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" For alwaysin thineeye*,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldii sated;
Andthoughthoutlay us.teetcilltrustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

SUCCESS.
ITo-d»y.]

SuccessI
Prometheuswrithingonhli rockof pain,
Withhiseternalchain,
Andheaven'sfurygnawingathisheart.
Success!
In culturedAthens,Inyoncellwherelies
OldSocratestheWise:
Drinkupthehemlockdregi,andsodepartI
Success!
AtCalvary,onhighbetweenthethieves;
Or'neaththepiledsheaves
Of Diocletian'smartyrharvesting.

Success1
WithHnssorJeromeontheirfuneralpyre;
Orgatheredfromtheafire
WithWyckllflVsdustforworld-wideacatterlng.

Success1
In Eliot'sdungeon,oronChulgroveplain,
Or Inthebloodof Vane,
OrHarryMarten'ssilentbnrlal.
Success!
A«VT*intoporMvwt: |>i*w<•!«•«tongar
Thewordsof Robespierre:
Hayhenotspeakbeforetheaxemostfall?
Succeas!
TimewearsthenamefromKoscluako'stomb;
Konarskl'sfearfuldoom
Batshewsnewmartyrshowtheyshallsucceed.
Success!
WhereIsBakounlne?If aliveordead
Whoknoweth?In hisstead
WhatlaterPestelanawerethourneed?
BUOMSS!
Ruffinl'ssadInheritance;
TheBondleras'chance;
Maulni'spatientwaiting—wallingyet.
Success!
Whowhlsper'dIt,returningsadlyslow
FromCalvary? Andnow
Welookonourdeadfriend; oureyesarewet.
SuccessI
OmartyrpainsandtearsandhopessublimeI
Thoughyebemock'dbyTime,
Shallweesteemyourefficacyless?
Success
Is sacrifice.SolaymeInthetomb;
Andletsomeperfectbloom
Growthence,forSodtopluckandcallSuccess.

1853. W.J. Union.

Gradually Discovering Truth.
[DieZukunft.]

Thetwo-facedattitudeof theSanFrancisco" Truth" proves
itselfoncemore,moststrikingly,in the Septembernumber,
justappeared.Theportraitof MichaelBakonnlneadornsthe
firstpage,afterwhichcomesthemostindiscriminatepraiseof
Marx,hisbitterest,meanestenemy.To theSocialisticWork-
iDgmen'sPartysix fullpagesaredevoted,coveredwithpraises
of itsmistakes.Alongwiththis,theInternationalWorking-
men'sAssociationreceivesa pleasant,heartypuff. Herrman
Stellmacheris commentedon in threelineswhichsaynoth
ing,whiletherestis filledwith a heapof,for themostpart,
meaninglessparagraphs.The lelf-lnterestof the advocate
whoeditstheSanFrancisco" Truth,"hisaimtomakemoney
andtokeepfriendshipwitheachandeveryone,makesupthe
wholedriftof thispseudo-revolutionaryjournal. Hopingthis
iethebutnumberof this humbugpaper,wewarnthework-
ingmenagainstsncbfriends.

(KECAF)
_4r •_*.'_

On Picket Duty.
Send in your orders for the bound copies of the

secondvolume.
I have beenso delayed in the publication of this

issue of Liberty that I date it a week later thun I
otherwise should have done, and shall publish the
next issue a fortnight from the date of this one.

" Edgeworth's " article in the " Truth Seeker" of
October 11,entitled "The New Land Projects," is one
of the best and most original criticisms of Henry
George'sproposal to nationalizetheland that hasever
appearedin print.

The course of the " Irish World " in supporting
Blaine has driven Thomas Ainge Devyr, the veteran
land reformer, from its staff,and he has starteda new
paper called " Light." I think " Heat " would have
beena more appropriate title. Either Patrick Ford's
skin is uncommonly tough and thick, or his back has
becomeone broadand burning blister under thewith
ering wrath which Mr Devyr pours upon his apostasy.
But I can hardly vouch for the illuminating quality of
a journal that in behalf of labor supports one of its
chief plunderers, Benjamin F. Butler.

Candidate St. John, saysin his letter ot acceptance:
" If we want an honest,sober government, we must
have »u honest,sober puoj>ic,and we cuii Uu»cr ii.ive
an honest,sober people so long as the government
sanctions that which makes its citizens dishonest,
drunken, and corrupt." Between thesetwo impossi
bilities the outlook for honesty and sobriety is dis
heartening indeed. This is the most perfect specimen
of circular logic that I ever came across in print. Its
curvature is absolutely flawless. As a gentleman to
whom I read the sentence said : " It is Giotto out-
Giottoed." The Prohibitory candidate is evidently
worthy of his party. As the latter in its platform
made God the source of governmental power and
then condemnedall opponentsof the Declaration of
Independencewhich makes the people the source of
all just governmental power, so the former in his
letter makes the honestyof the government depend
on the honestyof the people,and the honesty of the
people depend on the honesty of the government.
But how can people who place their faith in compul
sion and force be expected to know anything of
reasonandright P

No man ever fought the principle of liberty with
greater [seeming] bitterness than Edmund Burke.
All the more surprising is it that he ever could have
written theessay," A Vindication of Natural Society,"-
which is begun on another page. It was the first
work that he published, and is a remarkably strong
attack, not simply upon governments,but upon gov
ernment itself. Later, when he found it necessary to
theattainmentof his ambition to turn his coat, he did
so, and affectedto treat his early work as a piece of
rony. But the claim is an absurd one, though the
world allowed it. There never was a soberer argu
ment. " As a satire," says John Morley, " the piece
s a failure, for the simple reason that the substance

of it might well pass for a perfectly true, no less than
a very eloquent, statement of social blunders and
calamities." Whatever the author's intentions, the
ffect is the same. Allowing that his purpose was
ronical, his reasoning is none the less acute and im-
•ssailable. Therefore Liberty resurrects this work to
mbody it in the Anarchistic propaganda.

A new Anarchistic weekly has been blurted in
Paris called " Terre et Libert6 " (Land and Liberty).
The subscription price, including foreign postage,is
$1.75 per year. Address " Duprat, 160, Rue Mont-
martre, Paris."

It is to be regretted that the " Radical Review 'r
finds itself compelledto publish at irregular intervals-
fur a time because of lack of support. One of the
few thoroughly honestjournals, it speaks its mind re
gardlessof consequences. There is never the slight
est indication of a tendencyon the part of its editor*
to cater to their subscribers' prejudices Of such a
paper one may hope much. So, with the same earn
estnessthat I would plead for Liberty in danger, T
urge all true radicals to extenda helping hand to the
brave Mr. and Mrs. Schumm now struggling to keep.
their excellentjournal afloat.

The American groups of theInternational Working-
People's Association are rapidly increasing in num
ber and growing in influence, and, though a good"
many of them are groping about in a fog, they are
doing much good, especially in those centres where
they have begun the publication of a journal. There-
ought to be an Anarchistic paper in every large city
in the United States. The Philadelphia " Zukunft,"'
Hie New Yoifc " Frcrhiit," the-&
the Chicago " Budoucnost,"and the Chicago " Arbei-
ter-Zeitung" (a daily with a weekly edition called
the "Vorbote") are papers representing various.
degrees of Anarchism, supported, where not self-
supporting, by International groups. There are no-
regularly organized groups in Boston or in Valley .
Falls, Kansas, but each of these places has, the one
its " Liberty," and the other its " Lucifer," published
in truest Anarchistic fashion, by individuals with the
spontaneousco-operationof friends. The list is grow
ing fast. The latest addition to it is the Chicago-
" Alarm," a little more than half as large as Liberty
but published twice as often, the price being $1.50
per year. (All subscriptions may be addressed to
" A. R. Parsons, 107Fifth Avenue,Chicago, Illinois.")
The first number was issuedOctober 4, and its con
tents are in the main very gratifying to earnest
thinkers and revolutionists. It has not developed
distinctly its positive side as yet, bnt I am glad to find
thus far no trace of State socialism in its editorial
utterances,while there are many keen and bold ex- .
pressionsof Anarchistic principles. In short, it seems-
to havethe true ring. The one disagreeable feature
I find is the prices it setson someof the bookswhich
it advertises. For instance, it buys " God and the
State" of me at wholesale for ten cents per copy,.
postagepaid, and retails it at twenty-five, while I
retail it for fifteen. For " An Anarchist on Anarchy,"
which I retail at ten cents, it pays me sevencents in
cluding postage,and then sells it at fifteen. A pretty
healthy profit for Socialists to charge! Of course it
is for my interest that the "Alarm" should follow
this course, for it enables me to sell more books at
retail than I could if the " Alarm " sold them as
cheaply as I do, but none the less I dislike to seeit.
Since writing the foregoing the second number of
the " Alarm " has arrived. While, like the first, it
aboundsin sayings bright and brave and keen and
true, it spoils all its support of liberty by opposing
the private ownership of capital. Pray, what are all
other liberties worth without the liberty to own tools ?
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LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE% DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N. O-. TCHKRNYCHKWSKY.

Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.
ContinuedfromNo.52. f

" ' Of the Russian faith. What a question!'" ' And you belong to no sect?'
" ' To none; but what put that idea into your head? '
"'This, Mistress (1 do not know whether I am to call you Madame or

Mademoiselle), — do you live with Monsieur your husband? '
" She smiled : ' Certainly,' said she."
"She smiled?"" She smiled, and answered: ' Certainly.'" ' Why, then, this habit of never seeing him half dressed,as if you were not

united?'
" ' In order,' she answered,' not to exhibit ourselves in unbecoming garb. As

for sect, there is none.'" ' What, then, does this signify ? '
"' We act in this way in order that theremav be morelove andfewer quarrels.' "
" But that seemsto be correct, Petrovna ; they are very reserved toward each

other."" She further said to me: ' I do not wish others to see me too carelessly
dressed; now, I love my husband more than I love others; therefore it is not
fitting that I should appear beforehim without first washing myself.'"" And that, too, has an air ol truth, Petrovna ; why do we covet our neighbors'
wives? Becausewe always seethem dressedup, while we see our own in care
less array. So it is said in the proverbs of Solomon. He was a very wise king."

II.
All went well, then, at the Lopoukhoffs'. V6ra Pavlovna was always gay.

But one day— about five months after their marriage— Dmitry Sergueitch, on
returning from one of his pupils, found his wife in a somewhat inexplicable
humor; her eyes shone with pride as well as joy. Then Dmitry Sergueitch
rememberedthat for some days past she had shown signs of an agreeable rest
lessness,a smiling thoughtfulness,a gentle pride." Something pleasantseemsto have come to you, my friend ; why do you not
let me shareit?"" Indeed, I believe I have reason to be joyful, dear friend, but wait a little
while : 1 will tell you about it as soon as I feel sure of it. It will be a great joy
for us both, and will also pleaseKirsanoff and the Mertzaloffs."

"But what is it, then?"" Have you forgotten our agreement,my darling? Do not question. As soon
as it is a sure thing, 1 will tell you."

A week passed.
"My darling, 1am going to tell you my joy. I need only your advice: you

are an expert in thesethings. For a long t̂ime I have wanted to do something
asefnlraiMl I have con«eiv«a-tmyj»lKn-OTestablishing a dressmaker's shop; is
that a good idea? "

" It is agreed that I am not to kiss your hand,but that referred only lo general
situations; under such circumstancesas the present no agreement holds. Your
hand, Vera Pavlovna."

" Later, my darling, when I have succeeded."" When you have succeeded,not to me alone will you give your hand to kiss;
. Kirsanoff, Alexey PiHrovitch, and everybodywill demand the privilege. Now I
am alone, and your intention of itself is worth the kiss."

" If you do me violence, I will cry out."
" Well, cry out.''" You make me ashamed of myself, and I will have nothing more to say to

you."" Is it, then,very important? "
" Indeed it is, and that is why we talk all the time and do nothing."" And you, who commencedlater than any of us, are the first to begin action."
Verotchka had hidden her face in her husband's breast.
" Too much praise, my dear friend."
" No, you have a wise mind."
Her husband kissed her." Oh, stop ! No one can say a word to you."" Very well ; say on, my good Verotchka."
" Do not call me that."
" Then I will say my wicked Verotchka."
"Listen, Mr. Impertinence! The most important thing now, in my opinion, is

first to make a prudent choice of honest working-girls, industrious servants of
.proven steadiness of character, dreading quarrels and capable of choosing
others."" Exactly so."

" I have found threeyoung girls satisfying these conditions; but how I have
had to search for the last three months, how I have been through the stores,
making acquaintances,until at last I have found what I wanted and am sure of
my choice ! "

" They must also understandbusiness management; the house must be self-
sustaining and the businessmust be successfulin a commercial sense."

" Not otherwise, it is needlessto say."" What else is there upon which advice is needed ? "
" The details."" What are the details? You probably have thought of everything already,

and will govern yourself by circumstances. The important thing now is the
principle, character,and skill. Details settle themselves,in accordancewith the
conditions of eachspecial case."" I know it; nevertheless. I shall feel more confident having your approval."

They talked for a long time. Loupoukhoff found nothing to correct in his
wife's plan, but to herself the plan developeditself more clearly as she told it.

The next day Lopoukhoff carried to the " Journal of Police" an advertise
ment announcing : Vera Pavlovna Lopoukhoff doessewing and laundry-work at
a moderateprice.

The samemorning Vera Pavlovna called upon Julie. " She doesnot know my
present name ; say Mademoiselle Kosalsky," said she to the servant.

" You cometo seeme without a veil, your faceexposed ; you give your name
to the dnmrstic: why, this is madness! You will ruin vourself, dear child!"

" Oh, now I am married, and I can go everywhere and do as I like."" And if your husband should find it out?'%
" In an hour he will be here."
Julie plied her with questions about her marriage. She was enchanted, she

kissed her, weeping all the while. When her enthusiasm had at last quieted
down, Vera Pavlovna spoke of the object of her visit." You know that we rememberold friends only when we need them. I have

a great favor to ask of you. I am about to establish a dressmaker'sshop. Give
me your orders and recommend me to your friends. 1 sew well, and my
assistantsare equally good seamstresses;you know one of them."

Indeed, Julie ^id know one of them as an excellent needle-woman." Here are some samples of my work. I made this dress myself. See how
well it fits ! "

. Julie examined very carefully the cut of the dress and its seams,and the
examination satisfiedher." You ought to be very successful ; you have talent and taste. But to that end
you needa fine store on the Nevsky."" In time I shall have one, be sure ; meantime I take orders at my house."

These things arranged, they returned to the subject of Verotchka's marriage." Storechnikoff led a very dissipated life for a fortnight, but afterward became
reconciled to Adele. I am very glad for Adele : he is a good fellow ; only it is

a pity thnt Adele has no character."
Started in this direction, Julie launched into gossip about Adele's adventures

and thoseof others.
Now that Mademoiselle Rosalsky was no longer a young girl, Julie did not

deem it necessaryto restrain herself. At first she talked reasonably; then, as
her excitement increased,shepainted orgies glowingly and in colors more and
more licentious. Vera Pavlovna became confused,but Julie did not notice it;
then, recovering from her first impression, Vera Pavlovna listened with that
pitiful interest with which one examines a dear face disfigured by disease.
Lopoukhoff came,and Julie for a moment transformed herself into a woman of
society,serious and full of tact. But she could not play that r6le long. After
congratulating Lopoukhoff on having so beautiful a wife, she again became
excited." We must celebrateyour marriage."

She ordered an impromptu breakfast,to be washed down with champagne.
Verotchka had to drink half a glass in honor of her marriage, half a glass in
honor of her workshop, and half a glass to the health of Julie herself. Her
head began to turn, and she and Julie became terribly noisy ; Julie pinched
Verotchka, and began to run ; Verotchka started after her: they ran through the
apartments, leaping over chairs ; Lopoukhoff sat in his arm-chair, laughing ;

Julie presumedto boast of her strength, which brought all this tumult to an
end:" I will lift you with one hand." ." You will not lift me."

Beginning to struggle, both of them fell on the sofa, and, not wishing to rise,
began to shout and laugh ; finally they went to sleep.

It was a long time since Lopoukhoff had found himself in a situation where
he did not know what to do. Should he waken them ? He feared lest he misht
bring the joyous interview to a disagreeable ending. He rose carefully, and
took a few steps about the room in search of some book. He fell upon the" Chronicles of the (Eil de Bosuf," a book beside which that of Eaublas j.4:~'_
insipid. Lopoukhoff extended himself comfortably upon the sofa at the other
end of the room, began to read,and in less than a quarter of an hour was asleep
himself.

Two hours later Pauline cameto waken Julie ; it was dinner-time. They sat
down to the table alone, without Serge, who had been invited to some public
dinner; Julie and Verotohka again began to shout and laugh. Then they be
came calm and resumed a serfous attitude. Suddenly Julie asked Verotchka
(the idea had not occurred to her before) why she established a workshop. If

she desiredto get money, it would be much better to becomean actress or even
a singer ; her voice was a very line one. Upon that they seated themselves
anew. Verotchka told her plans, and Julie's enthusiasm revived ; congratula
tions followed fast upon eachother, mingled with eulogistic exclamations. She,
Julie Letellier, was a lost woman, but she could appreciate virtue ; finally she
began to weep and embraceV6rotchka, whom once more she overwhelmed with
praises and good wishes.

Four days later Julie carried Vora Pavlovna a large number of orders of her
own and the addressesof someof her friends from whom she might also receive
orders. She took Serge with her, saying to him : " We cannot do otherwise ;

Lopoukhoff cameto seeme,you must return his visit."
Julie actedlike a positive woman, and her enthusiasm did not cease,so that

she stayedat the Lopoukhoffs' a long time.
There were no walls there,but thin partitions ; everything could be heard,and

she was on the lookout. She was not enraptured, but she was moved. After
having examined all the details of the Lopoukhoffs' somewhat meagre life, she
saw that that was precisely the way to live, that there is no true life otherwise,
that real happiness is possibleonly where there is no luxury ; sheevenannounced
to Serge that they would go to Switzerland and live in a little cottage amid the
fields and mountainson the shore of a lake, there to love each other, fish, and
cultivate their littlu garden. Serge replied that he was of her mind, but that he
would like to wait to seewhat she would think of the matter a few hours later.

The noiseof Julie's elegant carriage and fine horses made a great impression
upon the dwellers in the filth line between the Moyenneand the Petite Perspec
tive, where nothing like it had beenseensince the days of Peter the Great, if not
since a period still more remote. Many watched the surprising phenomenon,
and saw it stop near the carriage gate (which was closed) of a one-story wooden
house with seven windows; they saw get out a phenomenonmore wonderful
still, a young woman splendid and brilliant, an officer whose bearing was of the
most dfgnitied. They were greatly disappointed when the carriage gate opened
and the vehicle entered the court; public curiosity was thus deprived of a sight
of I he stately officer and the still more stately lady on their departure.

When Danilytch came home after his day's work, he had the following inter
view with his wife :" Danilytch, it appears that our tenants belong to high society. A general
and his wife have been to see them. The general's wife was dressedso richly
that her toilet is indescribable. The general wore two stars ! "

How could Petrovna have seenstars on Serge, who as yet had none,and who,

if he had any, would not hare worn them on his excursions with Julie ? That is

very astonishing. But she did really see them, she was not mistaken, she was
not lying. It is not only she that says it ; I, too, answer for its truth ; she saw
them. We know that there were none there ; but Serge's aspectwas such that,
from Petrovna's standpoint, it was impossible not to seetwo stars on him. P6-
trovna saw them. I affirm it seriously.
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LIBERTY. 3
" jUd what a livery their footman had, Danilytch ! Of English cloth at five
tj«s an archine. And this footman, though grave, was neverthelesspolite
hswered when questioned; he even allowed you to feel of the cloth of hi:

pve. What good cloth ! It is plain that they have plenty of moneyto throw
of the window. They stayed about two hours, and our tenants talked will

(m very simply, just as I do with you for instance,and did not salute them
d laughed with them; our tenant and the general simply sat back in thei
en-chairs and smoked. Once, our tenant'scigarette having gone out, he took
.e general's to relight it. And with what respect the general kissed the haiK

1"our tenant's beautiful wife ! It is past description. What do you think of al
jhis, Dainlytch ?"

'•Every tiling comesfrom God, that is what I think; acquaintancesof all sorts
and relatives, all come from God."" It is true, Danilytch. Everything conies from God, there is nothing else to
say. For my part this is what I think, — that our tenant, or his wife, is the
brother, or sister, of the general, or of the general's wife. And, to tell the truth
1 am nearly convincedthat she is the general's sister."" Are you very sure, Piitrovna ? I do not believe it. If such were the case
they would have money."

" That can be explained, Danilytch. Either the mother or the father may have
had her outside ot marriage. The faceis quite different; there is no resemblance
there."•'That may be it, Petrovna,— outsideof marriage. Such things happen."

Thanks to this adventure, Petrovna acquired for four whole days a great im
portance at the grocery which she was accustomedto frequent. For three whole
days this grocery drew"a portion of the trade' of the neighboring grocery. Pe
trovna, devoting herself to the interest of public instruction, even neglected
her mending a little during this time in order to satisfy those who had a thirst
for knowledge.

All this had results. A week later Pavel Konstantinytch appearedat his son-
in-law's. Maria Alexevna obtained information about the life of her daughter
and her rascal of a son-in-law, not in a constant and careful way, but from time
to time and out of pure curiosity. One of her friends, a gossip of the lowest
rank, who lived in the island of Vassilievsky, was charged with inquiring about
Vera Pavlovna, whenever she happened to pass that way. The gossip brought
her information sometimes once a month, sometimes oftener, according to cir
cumstances. The Lopoukhoffs live on good terms. They do nothing extraordi
nary, the only thing remarkable being that they are visited by a great many
young people, all of them men and modestly dressed. It cannot be said that
they live richly ; neverthelessthey have money. Very far from selling anything,
they buy. She has madetwo silk dressesfor herself. They have bought a sofa,
a table, and a half-dozen second-handarm-chairs for forty roubles, which were
worth perhaps a hundred. They have given their proprietors notice to look for
new tenants in a month, for then they intend to moveinto their furnished apart
ments, — " though remaining grateful to you for your civility," they added. The
proprietors of course said that on their side the feeling was the same.

Maria Alexevna was happy to hear this news. She was a very brutal and
very bad woman; she tortured her daughter, shewould have killed her if she
had found it to her advantage,she cursed her as she thought of the ruin of her
plan for adding to her riches; all that was true, but did it follow that shehad no
love for her daughter? Not at all. The affair over and her daughter irrevocably
escaped from her hands, what had she to do? Whatever falls into the trench is
for the soldier. Verotchka was none the less her daughter ; and now, in caseof
need, Vera Pavlovna might readily be useful to Maria Alexevna. The mother
therefore sincerely wished her daughter well. There was nothing peculiar about
this affection ; Maria Alexevna did not watch her carefully ; what she did was
simply for form's sake, to satisfy the what-will-people-say consideration,and to
show that Vera was really her daughter. Why not become reconciled? Espe
cially since the brigand son-in-law, according to all accounts,is a positive man,
with whom one may in time do something. So Maria Alexevna gradually came
to the conclusion that it would be better to renew her relations with her daugh
ter. It would have taken six months longer and perhaps even a whole year to
reach this result ; for there was nothing pressing, and time enough ahead. But
the news about the general and his wife suddenly advancedmatters at least one-
half. The brigand had indeedshown himself shrewd enough. He, a poor devil
of a student who had left college without a degree,with two sous in his pocket,
had formed a friendship with a young general ; he had also made his wife a
friend of the general's wife ; such a man will go far. Or else Vera has formed a
friendship with thegeneral's wife, and has made her husband a friend of.thegen
eral. What is the difference? That would simply show that Vera may go far.

So, as soon as the visit was known, the father was sent to tell his daughter
that her mother had pardoned her, and that she was invited to the house.

Vera Pavlovna and her husband went back with Pavel Konstantinytch and re
mained a portion of the evening. The interview was cold and formal. Fedia
was the principal subject of conversation,becausethe least thorny subject. He
was at school, Maria Alexevna having beenpersuadedto place him at boarding-
school ; Dmitry Sergueitch promised to go to seehim, and holidays he was to
spend at Vera'Pavlovna's. Thus they managed to kill time until the tea-hour;
then they hastenedto separate, the Lopoukhoffs pretending that they were ex
pecting visitors that evening.

For six months Vera Pavlovna had beenbreathing a vivifying air. Her lungs
had already becomecompletely unaccustomedto the atmosphere of strateg3-,in
which every word was uttered with a pecuniary end in view ; her ear was no
longer used to the discussionof swindling schemesand vile conspiracies. As a
result this return to the cellar made a horrible impression on her. This corrup
tion, this triviality, this cynicism struck her like a new thing." How did I help succumbing in such surroundings ? How was I able to
breathein that cellar? And not only did I live there, but I kept my health !
Incomprehensible thing! How could 1have beenbrought up there, anclstill ac
quire a love of the good? It is incredible!" thought Vera Pavlovna, on return
ing to her apartments,with that senseof comfort which one feels on breathing
freely after having beenstifled.

Shortly after their arrival their accustomed visitors came,— namely, Alexey
Petrovitch with Natalia Andrevna, and Kirsanoff; they passed the evening as
usual. What a new pleasure V6ra Pavlovna felt after this interview in living
amid pure ideas and in the society of pure people ! The conversation was, as
usual, now gay and mingled with souvenirs, now serious and upon all imagin
able subjects,including the historical eventsof that day, such as the civil war in
the Caucasus (the prologue of the great wa_rnow going on between the South
and the North in the United States,which in its turn is the prologue of events
still greater and of which the scenewill not be America only). Now everybody
talks politics, but at that time thoseinterested in them were lew in number ; of
this small number were Lopoukhoff, Kirsanoff, and their friends. They even en
teredinto the discussionsthen prevailing of Liebig's theory of agricultural chem

istry, as well as the laws of1historical progress, a subject never forgotten in such
circles. They concerned themselves also with the importante of distinguishing
real desireswhich seekand find satisfactionfrom whimsical desires which it is
impossible and unnecessaryto satisfy. For example, when one has a -hot fever,
he is always thirsty, but the only truly desirable satisfaction is not in drink but
in cure. The unhcaltly condition of the system provokes artificial desires while
changing normal desires. Besidesthis fundamental distinction then put forward
by anthropological philosophy, they went into other analogous subjects, or, if
different, subjects leading back to the samepoint. The ladies also from time to
time took part in thesescientific discussionsconductedin a simple fashion ; they
sometimesasked questions; but as a general thing they did not listen, and had
even beenknown to sprinkle Lopoukhoff and Alexey Petrovitch with clean water
when they seemed too much impressedwith the great importance of mineral
manure. But Alexey Petrovitch and Lopoukhoff discussedtheir favorite subjects
with an invincible tenacity; Kirsanoff did not aid them much; he generally took
the ladies' side, and all three played and sang and laughed until a late hour,'
when, fatigued, theywould at last succeedin separating the indefatigable zealots
of serious conversation.

III.

VERA PAVLOVNA'S SECONDDREAM.

Vera Pavlovna, sleeping, saw a field in a dream; her husband— that is, her
darling — said : " You wish to know, Alexey Petrovitch, why one sort of soil
produces the good, the pure, the delicate wheat, and why another sort does not
produce it ? You shall account for this difference yourself Seethe root of this
fine ear ; around the root there is soil, but fresh soil, pure soil, you might say ;
smell of it ; the odor is damp and disagreeable,but there is no mouldy or sour
smell. You know that in the language of our philosophy that is real soil. It is
dirty, to be sure; but look at it closely, and you will seethat all the elementsof
which it is composed are healthy. This is the soil that they constitute in this
combination; but let the disposition of the atoms be a little changed,and some
thing different will result; and this something will be equally healthy, since the
fundamentalelementsare healthy. What is the reason of that? Look closely
at this portion of the field ; you seethat there is an outlet for the water, so that
there can be no putridity."

Yes, motion is reality," said Alexey Petrovitch, " because motion is life.
Now., the principal elementof life is labor, and consequentlythe principal ele
ment of reality is labor, and the characteristic by which it can be most surely
recognized is activity."" Thus, Alexey Petrovitch, if the sun should warm this soil and the heat should
displace the elementsand form them into more complex chemical combinations,
— that is, combinationsof a higher degree,— then the ear which would grow out
of this soil would be a healthy ear ?"

" Yes, becausethis is real soil," said Alexey Petrovitch." Now, let us pass to this part of the field. Here take likewise a plant, and
examinein the sameway its root. This too is dirty. Look well at this soil. It
s not difficult to seethat this is putrescent soil."" That is, abnormal soil," said Alexey P6trovitch.
"I mean,the elementsof this soil being unhealthy, it is natural that, whatever

;heir combination and whatever the resulting product, this product must be in a
stateof corruption." ,

Evidently, since the elements themselves are unhealthy," said Alexey Petro
vitch." It is not difficult for us to discover the causeof this corruption."" That is, this abnormal putridity," said Alexey Petrovitch." That's it ; examine this part of the field again. You see that the water,
laving no outlet, stagnatesand rots."

" Yes, absence of motion is absence of labor," said Alexey Petrovitch, " for
abor appears.in anthropological analysis as the fundamental form of motion,
the form which is the basis of all the other forms,— distraction, rest, games,
imusements; without labor preceding them these forms would not be real,
tfow, without motion there is no life,— that is, no reality ; consequentlythis soil
s abnormal, — that is, rotten. Not until modern times was it known how to

make such parts of the earth healthy ; now the way has beenfound in drainage :
.hesuperfluouswater flows away, and there remains only just what is necessary;
his moves,and thus makesthe fields healthy. But, as long as this meansis not
smployed, the soil remains abnormal,— that is, rotten; under these conditions
t cannot produce good vegetation,while it is very natural that real soil should
produce good plants, since it is healthy. Which was to be demonstrated;
i-e-a-a-dum,as thejr say in Latin." •

How do they say in Latin : " Which was to be demonstrated." Vera Pavlovna
:ould not clearly understandthis.

" You seemto like kitchen Latin and the syllogism, Alexey Petrovitch," said
ler " darling," — that is, her husband.

Vera Pavlovna approachedthem and said :
" Enough of your analyses,identities, and anthropologisms. Vary your con

versation a little, gentlemen,I beg of you, in order that I mayjoin in it ; or,
rather, let us play."" Let us play," said Alexey Petrovitch : " let us confess."

" Let us confess,that will be amusing," said Vera Pavlovna : " but, as you
Parted the idea, it is for you to set the example."" With pleasure, my sister," said Alexey Petrovitch : " but how old are you ?
Eighteen,are you not ? "

" Nearly nineteen."" But not quite ; we will say eighteen,then, and confess,all of us, up to that
age, for we must have equality ot conditions. I will confess for myself and for
my wife. My father was the sexton in the chief town of a government where

IB
"

followed the trade of bookbinder,and my mother rented rooms to theological
tudents. From morning till night they did nothing but talk and worry about

our daily bread. My father was inclined to drink, but only when poverty bore
oo heavily and painfully upon him or when the income was more than suffi
cient : in the latter casehe would bring my mother all the moneyand say to her :

Now, my little mother, we have, thank God, all we shall need for two months ;

ind I have kept a Poltinnitchek with which to drink a little drop in honor ot
his joyful occasion.' To him it was a real happiness. My mother got angry

very often, and sometimesbeat me, but this was at times when, as she said, she
iad'lamed her back by lifting too many iron pots, or by doing the washing for
us five and the five students,or by scrubbing the floor soiled by our twenty feet
without galoches, or by taking care of the cow ; in short, it was because of
excessivenervousfatigue occasionedby wearing and ceaselesslabor. And when,
with all that, ' the two endsdid not meet,'as she expressed it, — that is, when

Continuedonpage 6.
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PROUDHON.

Lessons of the Hour.
The ordinary American has a tremendous faith in

•whathe calls " the masses." " Individuals, cliques,
syndicates,and caucus conspirators may be ever so
vile and venal," he will tell you, " but ' themasses'1are
all right." "1 trust the masses, after all," he says,
•withan air of satisfactionand resignation, as though
he had fallen back under the mantle of some
divinity.

But who are " the masses,"and does theexpression
really have any intelligent meaning in the Jight of a
scientific social analysis? Any conceivable block of
thepeople.nomatterhow greator small its dimensions,
immediately resolves itself into distinct individuals,
with infinite diversities of thought, motive, opinion,
and wauts. When the whole people of the United
States are called " the masses," it is a term having no
scientific value and utterly meaninglessin sociology.
It is, moreover,misleading and stultifying, and con
duces to an entirely false drift as to progress in cor
rect social evolution.

But, for the purposes of political blacklegs, priests,
aud tricksters in general in Church and State, there
is what may be called " the masses." It consists of
certain great blocks of humanity whose average in
telligence and education are so low and whose super
stitions are so firmly knitted into the spiritual fibre
that they can be carried in the lump, if only the right
decoys and tricks are dexterously handled. In the
political sphere theseblocks of voting cattlemaynow
be seen night after night tramping behind brass
bands and decorated with gaudy shoddy, somewhat
after the manner of savages who paint and plume
themselvesfor battle. The basetrick that is chiefly
overshadowing their thin wits is the so-called " pro
tection of American labor," a swindle so thin and so
luminous with sophistry that an honest man is seized
with semi-despairat the prospect of wide-spread in
telligent revolt from the slavery of capital.

And just here is the point that I wish to impress
upon my fellow Anarchists, viz., that any and all
attemptsto carry " the masses" in bulk for any intel
ligent and effective revolt against the murderous
tyranny of capital is unscientificand practically futile.
Capital has the right to be tried and sentencedby its
peers in intelligence, and thesemust begatheredfrom
among the great mass, organized into iron-clad
secret societiesand working after the manner of the
Nihilists and other revolutionary societiesin Europe.
It is uselessto wage war in open battle with such
material as one may now see howling by thousandsin
the streetsof our cities shouting, " We want protec
tion for American labor!" or the scarcely less im
becile cry, " Turn the rascals out !"

The great capitalistic Czars are few in number.
An equal number of solidly intelligent laboring-men
Anarchists are their peers,and have the equal right
to try and sentencetheir deadly machinery that they
use to doom the massesto slavery and death. They
would be only too happy to conduct the trial in open
court, if it were permitted them, but, since it is not,
then I hold that they are fully justified in organizing
secretly and seeing to it that capital, armed against
human life and liberty, shall not prove a paying in
vestment. The sooner men get over this hollow
•delusionof dragging along the masses in bulk, the

cooner radical emancipation will get organized and
begin to tell. The revolutionists of Europe are far
aheadof this country in this respect,and despotism
already quakes in its boots. We in America seem
deep-buriedin our worship of this insane fetich," the
masses." It is only as the mass evolves out of itself
intelligent peers of its murderous masters who as
associatedindividuals know their business and dare
to do it that capital will ever be brought to bay.
Whoever expectsto wait for the masseswill wait till
his deluded class is itself swept into the great strug
gling heap, and nought remains but unchallenged
despotsand hopelessslaves. The true law of social
dynamics knows nothing about " the masses." x.

Caved Down the Bank.
A few months ago I was pleased to tell Liberty's

friends that a new and earnestchampion of therights
of toilers had appeared in the " San Franciscan," a
weekly paper published in California, and, although
itseditorswerestill groping in politics forsomeremedy
for social wrongs, they seemedin earnestand I hoped
much from them. In one of the early numbers of
the paper the editor said many true things about
" the educationalcure-all," the Morrison's pill of the
political economists,and askedhow education " is to
loosen the clutch of the capitalist, the employer, the
transporter, and the speculatorupon the lion's share
of the good things brought into existence by work."
He noted the reductions of wages, strikes, and the
fact, " established by official investigation, that the
working classesin the comparatively new and rich
stateof Illinois have beenpushedso near the starva
tion limit that they cannot live without the assistance
of the labor of their children." Noting these things,
the editor of the " San Franciscan " said : " We are
giving the children of the country the education of
freemen, and our industrial system will, condemn
most of them to live the lives of slaves. Every pub
lic school is helping to breedan army of rebelsagainst
the theory that Providence has decreedthat themany
shall grunt and sweatunder the burden of a weary
life, in order that a few may have a gorgeous time of
it." And much more of similar purport,— brave,
honest words, full of righteous indignation at the
wrongs sufferedby the toilers of the world.

But the " San Franciscan " as an enemy to the ex
ploiters of ma.n,as the teller of truth about the In
famousrailroad robbers of California, as a friend to
the disinherited,did not pay. It suspended publica
tion in sheer disgust at the pusillanimous conduct of
the railroad-ridden people of California. Better had
it never again made its appearance to deceive and
aid in tricking the people. It has reappeared,and it
gives me pain to seethat its editorials areas dishonest
and cowardly as they were before truthful and fear
less. I hope they do not come from the same
pen.

Contrast with what I have already quoted this ex
tract from an editorial on the workingman in the
" San Franciscan " of September20:

Toomanyof themenwhodotheroughwork of theworld
areImbibingtheperniciousnotionthattheirpovertyIs owing
toindustriallaws,whichtheyarewiseenoughto repeal,in
steadof to their own improvidence.It is a pity, for the
workingman'sownsake,thattherearenotmorepreachersof
thegospelaccordingtoRuskin,whohasthesenseandcourage
tosaytothehorny-handedsonof toil:
Beassured,myfriend,thatif youworksteadilyfortenhours

adayall yourlife long,andif you drink nothingbut water,
andliveontheplainestfood,andneverloseyour temper,and
go tochurcheverySunday,andalwaysremaincontentin the
positionin whichProvidencehasplacedyou,andnevergrum
blenorswear,andalwayskeepyourclothesdecent,and rise
early,anduseeveryopportunityof improvingyourself,you
will getonverywell,andneverbesenttothepoorhouse.

Thissonofdoctrine[snotso welcometo theworkingman,
of course,astheprettytwaddleaboutthedignityof his posi
tionthathegetsfromthepressandthestump; neitheris it so
comfortableastheassurancegivenhim by theanti-monopo
lists,andotherkindsof Socialists,thathis hardshipsaredue
tooppressionat thehandsof the rich and powerful. But it
isdoctrinethat,if putin practice,will pan out well for the
workingman. lu this country,any manof industryand
moderateabilitycan in a fewyearsraisehimselfabovethe
necessityof dailytoil,providedhe doesnot drink, doesnot

gamble,orotherwisewastehis earningsOnhis vices.<-ne
workingmanwhocankeepthisfactin hismind,andliveu^k, maynotenjoyhimselfsomuchduringpoliticalcampaign
asonewhobelieveswhathe hearsfrom stumpersabouthi.
dignityandwrongs,butat theendof fiveorsix yearshe will
have a houseof bis own, andstrongpersonalreasonsfor
objectingto the theoriesof the Socialists,who wouldmake
theidleor wastefulworkingmanbelievethathecansecureby
hisvotewhattheindustriousandsoberworkingmanhashad
to lahprandsaveto get.

It does not seem possible that the atrocious mis
quotation of Ruskin could have been made through
ignorance or carelessness. In his lecture on "The
Work of Iron," Ruskin says: " Nothing appearsto me
at once more ludicrous and more melancholvthanthe
way the people of the present age usually talk about
the morals of laborers," and then he puts in quotation
marks the words " Be assured,"etc.,and says that is
the way people talk to the laboring man. Ludicrous
and melancholy enough to him are such words,—
not his gospel at all. He sees " oppression of the
poor at the hands of the rich and powerful " on every
side, and protests vehemently against it. Before
advising the workingman to practice " the virtue of
Socrates,ihe philosophy of Plato, and the heroism of
Epaminondas," he thinks " it would be well if we
sometimestried it practically ourselves " under con
ditions similar to thosein which the workingman is
placed,arfdhe ranks first among the various forms of
the oppression of the poor " the oppressionof expect
ing too much from them." He tells the rich and
powerful that the unintelligent, the idle, the improvi
dent are " the kind of people whom you can oppress,
and whom you do oppress,and that to purpose,— and
with all the more cruelty and the greater sting
becauseit is just their own fault that puts them into
your power."
' It is indeed a pity that thereare not more preachers
of the gospel according to Ruskin. Much greater is,
the pity that there is such a perverter of that gospel
as the " San Franciscan," sowing lies in the minds of
workingmen, preaching quackeriesand unveracities,
stealing the garb of Liberty to servethe conspiracyof
thieves in. From the very lecture so mischievously
misquotedI take a few things which show Ruskin's
way of viewing the effectsof the " industrial laws "
spoken of.

" We steal habitually from the poor. We buy our
liveries and gild our prayer-bookswith pilfered pence
out of children's and sick men'swages."

" There never lived Borgias such as live now in the
midst of us."

" Whosoever has not his hand on the stilt of the
plough has it on the hilt of the dagger."

" By far the greater part of the suffering and crime
which exist at this moment in civilized Europe arises
simply from people not knowing that produce or
wealth is eternally connectedby the laws of heaven
and earth with resolute labor, but hoping in some
way to cheator abrogatethis everlasting law of life,
and to feed where they have not furrowed, and be
warm where they have not woven."

But there is little needto expound Ruskin's gospel
for Liberty's readers; they know that he preaches
justice. Still less needis there that the editor of the
" San Franciscan " be told that the working classes,
who " cannot live without the assistanceof the labor
of their children," can never " raise themselvesabove
the necessityof daily toil " by temperance,prudence,
and repression of their "vices." I wish I could be
assuredthat thewriter of " The Educational Cure-all "
did not write the outrageously dishonesteditorial on
" The Workingman," for I have known him as an
honest,earnestman and a bitter foe to every form of
knavery, and it is sickening to think that the railroad
rogues have caved such a man down the bank. K.

John Swinton warns off the " old hacks" who are
" putting up jobs " in the nameof the People's party." They cannot sell out the People's party," he tells
them. No, indeed, they cannot; for the bargain was
made by the bossold hack of them all at the outset
of the campaign. He proposesto deliver the goods
on election day ; later we may learn his price.
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LI BERT V.
Save Me From My Friends.

"Who is to besaved? The laborer. What is tobesaved?
Not his life, precisely,forthat,howevercompromisedby mis-
cry and unwholesomeconditions,is threatenedwithnonewor
unusual dangers. Not his property,for he has noneworth
mentioning. Not his character;nobodyis meddlingwith
that It Is thehopeand theopportunityof hisredemption
from misery, —in a word,his future,—that is in question.
Who are the dangerousfriends? Theyaremenof sentiment,
philanthropists, in whompoliticalambitionsblendwithindig
nation and compassion.Emotionaland eloquent,partisan
leaders, their ideaof thepracticalconsistsinsurfaceagitation,
sensational effects,andpartytriumphs. Thattruthwhichlies
nt the bottom of thewelldoesnot concernthem. Thedanger
to which they exposelaboris the alienationof that middle
class, pre-eminentlyfacultativeand industrious,whichcom
bines with specializedIntelligenceandskill theforesight,self-
control, and modicumof fortunewhich arewantingto the
proletary masses. It is throughthis middleclassthatsociety
has emerged fromitsprimitiveservitudestomilitaryandaris
tocratic feudalism. Someof itsmembershave"becomein turn
oppressors, by a sinistercontrolof the financialpower,in
combining it with the political; but by such tyrannythey
have unclassed themselves,and thebodywhich remainsis
the true leavenof humanity,progressivein thought,inven
tive, fertile in expedients,andplowedin all directionsby lib
eral ideas. The imprudentagitatorswhomwe signalizeare
themselves of thisclass. It wasnotahand-to-mouthsubsist
ence that fosteredin themtheirfacultiesfor goodorevil,and
they well knowthatthefundamentalinstinctof theirinfluen
tial class is tokeepitself out of themireof necessity.To
propagate theworkof emancipation,it mustItselfenjoysome
liberty. Not independentof the useful industriestowhich
they owe their relativeadvantages,theyaredisposedtolook
with a jealouseyeon the encroachmentsof speculatorsand
privileges of monopoly,whichthreatentoforcethepoorerand
more numerousmassof themintotheproletariat.Theyare
its natural andnecessaryallies,but theywould prefertheop
pression of themillionairetothat of ignorantbrutalityin the
vandalism of mobrule. Communismis abhorrentto them,
i.e.. State communism,or theinterferenceof authorityagainst
thoseinequalitiesof conditionwhichresultfromthefaircom
petition of faculties,aftersuchguaranteesof startingeven,as
industrial educationcanbestow,thisbeingsoregulatedas to
pay its own costs,which is not difficult,consideringits econ
omy of crimeandpunishment.

While functionsof socialcharitymayconciliatetheefforts
of the middleand therichclasses,thoseof socialjusticecan
liope no aid from thelatteras a class,but enlistby common
Intereststhe middleclasswith proletaries.Hencethedeli
cacy and prudenceneedednot torepelandmakeenemiesof
them in thetreatmentof borderlinequestions,suchas those
of rentand interest,inwhichextremeviews,whetherof license
or of prohibition,areequallyfataltoprogressandreform.

Thesereflectionshavebeensuggestedbya paragraphsigned
H. W. Brown,In " John Swinton'sPaper" ofSeptember5.

Mr. Brown is one of thosereformerswho havea crowto
pick withthedictionary,andfindshortcutstojusticebymaking
words squintfromtheirordinaryandacceptedmeanings.It
matters littlewhetheror not Mr. Brown meansandunder
standswhathis phrasesimply,which is simplecommunism,
or the ownershipof all meansof productionby the State.
Now, it Is preciselythenumerousclassof thosejust independ
entby theirlabor,or consciousof thefacultiesthatcanmake
them so,whowill fight to thedi-athagainstexpropriation;
whilethefew,of moredominatingfaculty,will simplytrans
fer theirambitionstogettingcontrolof theState,and,as its
officers,administeringto theirown profitand honorthecol
lectivefortune.I do notaccuseMr. Swintonof thispremedi
tatedperfidy. It is simplydeplorableto seehim neutralize
thegoodinfluenceof.his labor statistics,so impressiveand
suggestive,by showingthus theclovenhoofof communism.
Thata Statemightmanagerailroadswith lessabuseof privi
legethanothercorporationsis justconceivable,;but thatno
capitalshouldbeprivateis toretrogradebeyondSpartawith
its black-brothandhelots. Suchan aspiration̂ indorsedbya
gentleman,bya man of wealthandrefinement,showshow
partisanzealthrowsthemindoff itsbalanceandvitiatesjudg
ment.

Mr. Brown'sdefinitionof capitalis " tlmiJunn of wealth
usedasa sourceof income." Now, aslaboror productionis
theonlytrue sourceof eithercapitalor incomeor thegoods
whichrenderIncomedesirable,this definitionmightbeinno
centenough,thoughquiteinferiorto thecommononethat
capitalis thesurplusresultofpastlabor. ButMr. Brownex
plainsfartherthattheincomehe meansis confinedtoidlers.
Thefarmerwhoownshisfarm,themillerwhoownshismill,
themechanicwhoownshis tools andthe househelivesin,
mustnotcallthoseessentialsof productiontheircapital; they
mustfindsomenewnamefor theirstockin businesstoplease
Mr. Brown,if indeedhe shouldgraciouslyandby inconsist
encywith his principleallowthemto own anything,for,in
orderto correctthepresent" dreadfulmisunderstandingof
capital" andin order tokill his bugbear" profits,"" capital
mustbecomepublicproperty."

His definitionwith this arbitrarypendantaccepted,"the
dangeroftheprivatecontrolof capitalwill bemoreapparent."

WesupposethatMr. Brownin hisinnocenceseesnodanger
in theStatecontrolof capital,includingland,roads,mills,ma
chinery,andall meansof production.State,that is imper
sonaland a synonymof honesty. And statesmen? Oi
coursetheQouldsand Vanderbiltsand Huntingdonsarenot
tobethe statesmen.They will onlybe theBrownsand the
Swintons.

Virgil answersyon: Sic voi nan vobii nidifiealia,ave>.
Themanagementof Statesocializedcapitalmustbeentrusted
tomenof experiencein kind,to suchadeptsas themillion
airemonopolist,BenButler,greatprotectionistmanufacturer
andchiefof thebonanzacattlefarm,whosenest is sowell
featheredthat hecanafford,withtheaidof a 9-50,000salary,
nottostealanymorein hisoldage. But howabouthisarmy
ofofficeholders? Mr. Butleris toopiousandtooorthodoxto
biblicalandpartytraditionstobesuspectedof " muzzlingthe
ox thatis treadingoutthecorn."

Thereis a partialtruth in Mr. Brown'sviewthat " the
wholetroubleof societytodayistheprivateirresponsiblecon
trolof themeansof labor,"batwhatmaintainstheirirrespon
sibilityis theState. Butforitsarmiesandpolice,everready
todefendtheprivilegesof capital,of landmonopoly,of mar
ketcornerers,of stockjobbers,of bankers,whatfencecould
protectfromsettlersthemillion-acrestockfarm,themillion-
bushelgrain depotfrom thefamishinglaborers,the millions
ofgovernmentbondsfromtaxation,or preventall property
representedin currencyfromruining the monopolyof the
banks. To combatprivilegeState Socialismwould enor
mouslyincreasethe powersof thegreatestsourceandsafe
guardof privilege.This is homoeopathywitha vengeance,
butnotwithinfinitesimals.

Thetroublewith society,Mr. Brown,liespartlyin thepri
vatecontrolof capital,butmainlyin thatcontrolbeingvested
in othersthantheworkmenwhouse it in production.The
functionof theStateis notarchproprietorship,but thetrans
ferwithoutruptureandbygradualliquidationsofcorporative
propertylike railroads,mines,and manufactories,into the
controlof their operativesbecomestockholdingpartners.
This maybeeffectedhereand therewithoutStateinterven
tion, but morerapidlyand generallythroughit, and such
actiononlycanjustifyits longerexistenceamongthepowers
thatbe. EDOEWORTH.

A Word to the Donkey Brigade.
Thereisno Republicanpartyto-dayin this country,and

thereisnoDemocraticparty.
Thereare severalorganizedbandsof publicrobbers,who

arebandedtogetherundertheabovenames.
Theironlyobjectis spoils. *
Everyhonestcitizenknowsthatthisis so.
Theleadersof bothpartiesareon oneside; thepeopleare

upontheother,—theskinnersagainsttheskinned.
We donotbelievethat as a party ticket,the Democratic

nominees,whenelected,will honestlytry to alleviatethe ills
wesufferunder.

WedonotbelievetheRepublicanswill, either.
Theprofessionalpoliticianboshisslimyhandonthethroat

ofall of them. All of themaregoingforspoils.
Andwhicheveriselectedwill securethem.
Theydonotwantgoodgovernment—theywantcoin.
Theydonotdesirepublicconvenience,butprivatewealth.
Theydo notwanteconomicalpublic service,but fat sal

aries.
Theydanotwanttoenforcelaws,bnt to receiveblackmail

fornotenforcingthem.
Theydonotwanttorelieveyourpoverty,bnt to makeyou

poorer!
Whatis theuseof talkingaboutit ?
You knowit aswellas we do. After you haveread this

article,will youthenslideoutthisevening,and put on your
oil-clothcapeand cap,and takeyour kerosenetorch,and
whoopandhow]forsomepoliticianorlawyeror " bettcitizen"
till youarehoarse:

You slaveofwind,youbondsman-of " gas," you charmed
monkeyof thepoliticalcircus,if yondo,you are a fool,and
youknowit.

If youwouldputintogovernmentalaffairsoneten-millionth
of thesenseyouputintoprivatebusiness,youwouldnotsleep
tonightuntil you hadput yourselfin a positionto honestly
dosomepracticalgood.

Yon wouldn'tparadeanymorestreetsforsomebodyelse.
You wouldn'tspendyour breathin threecheersfor men

whosneeratandspitonyou,aftertheyhavepulled the wool
overyoureyesandkickedyoutothepolls.

You wouldn'tpaytaxesforsomecheapsmartyrelationof
yourmaster'stosquanderasa cityemployed

Can'tyouwithstanda bandof music?or hired oratory? or
anewspaper" boom" boughtandpaidfor?

Haven'tyoumanenough,andsenseenough,in you,when
youarebeingrobbedright and left, aboveand below,to
throttlethethief,insteadof helpinghimtorobyouthemore?

In thiscitythereareordinarilycastaboutforty thousand
votes. Thirty-fivethousandof theseballotsaretheballotsof
dupes,tools,fools,andslaves. Ontheday whenthesemen
refutetoyoto thepolls underthe lash,the FIVE THOUSAND
MASTERSwill understandthattheslaveshaveWAKEDUP,and
Justicewill begintoshowits presence.

MAN ABOUTTows.

. A Billet Doux to the Radical Review.
Notwithstandingyour professionsof radicalindependence,

professionalspreadeagleism,wearenotsoinnocentas to sup
pose independencepossiblewithout money. C. K. D.—
not Anacreon'scicada—ought,accordingto the theoryof
naturalcompensation,as expoundedbyEmerson,to havea
pursebetterlinedthanhisskull. I judgefromthetoneof his
articlesthatheis oneof yourmoreimportantpatrons,andin
yourpositionbumblepiemaybeamorenourishingdietthan
Anarchism. No high falntinon the raft of the Medusa.
Whatismostevident,endernierrestart,of ourdiscussions,is
the truth of the old saw,"Any manmaylead a horseto
water,butwhocanmakehimdrink?" Languageis a drug,
wherethereis noreceptivenessto ideas,and we are far from
pretendingtosnchexclusivepropertyin Anarchyas to debar
othersfromuseorabuseof it in theparadeof theirstupidity.
No apostleof Hymen,yet in honorof ElectiveAffinity,I
wouldsolemnizethenuptialsof C. K. D. withRita Belle,and
persuadeUncleSam to standgod-fatherto their first-born
idiot.

Ignorance,aswellasScience,has its lessonsforus. That
of thehouris to shunclassicaltermsor polarizedwordsIn
theadvancementof principles.Criticism,judgment,condem-
nafion,of theStateandChurchas theyare,generalandpar
ticular,isakindofdirtyworkof which,protern.,evenhollow-
heartedpoliticiansarerelievingus. 'Tis a lot of old thunder
amongthestagepropertiesof socialism,

A taleof littlemeaning,thoughthewordsarestrong.
Our flag-shipis the People'sBank,or Labor Exchange

Bank. That is the distinctiveinitiativeof our revolution.
WhereBaboeuforKarl Marx (in theaccordof brutalitywith

ScientificSocialitm") wouldleadusonto Palestinethrough
theredtea,benevolentlydrowningthereinthe horsemenand
chariotsof Pharaoh(readCapital),Prondhon,confessingthe
AlmightyDollaras theGod of Civilization,putshis " Thus
saiththeLord" in theLaborexchangenote. By thesuccess
or failureof this businesssystemwhichcutsto the root of
parasiticcommerceandgovernment,at once,emancipatingus
fromfealtytoeitherspecieornationalbanks,wemustliveor
die,sinkorswim,surviveor perish.This is notall : anticleri
caliconoclasmis collateral; butthathasalreadycutitsteeth.
Neitheris laborexchangethe lastwordof the gospel,but it
is the axis of Emancipation.In the practiceof it weshall
learnwhomto trust; we shall makethoseacquaintances
whicharenecessaryto ulteriorcooperation,to industrialand
domesticassociation.

We haveno time to losein theoreticfioriture. Practical
educationis synthetic.Alreadytheprofounddemoralization
of thispeople,whoseEnglishleavenof hypocrisyDemocracy
liaskeptatbloodheat,whereincoherentcompetitionis mar
riedtogovernmentalprivilege,and Christiancomesto mean
•epudiationofJesus'moralteaching,—thiscloacaasphyxiates.
In fewpartsofourcountrydoesthereyetremainsucha com
binationof Intelligencewith honestyas is indispensablefor
theinitiativeof ourmutualcontractprinciple. It mustbein
New England,if any where. In my own spanof personal
experienceI amremindedof thatItalian mediaevaldungeon,
walledwith iron apparentlyof oneblock,but whosesides
androof,invisiblyjointed,weremadetoslideplateoverplate,
with a noiselesscontraction,just so mucheachnight,until
fromsevenwindows•onlyoneremained,andtheprisoner,no
longerwalking,couldnotstanderect,bidinghis doom. The
lastcontractionmashedhimintopulp. That iswhatis hap
peningtotheprisonerLoveenclosedwithinthewallsof Mar
riage,Church,Government,and Property. That is what is
happeningto theprisonerThought,enclosedwithin thewalls
of Dogmatism,Poverty,Government,andPrejudice. Thatis
whatishappeningtoLabor,imprisonedandexprisonedbythe
wirefenceof land-robbers,squeezedbetweentherevenueof
theStateandtheprofitsof Capital; pennedin the " Black
Holes" of citiesand factories,with Government?steadily
turningthescrew. EDOKWORTII.

*Thephalansterianwill understandwhatthesewindowsmean,
•bythereareseven,andalsowhyhighup. Toexplaintheallusion

wouldbetedious.Thesewindowsaretheoutlookof thesocialand
Intellectualpaaslons,thelasttobeclosedbycompresslveauthority
beingtheparental; weareatthisstageof theagonywheremisery
necessitatesinfanticide.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
there was no mouey with which to buy boots for her sons and shoes for her
daughters,— then it was that she beat us. She cart'ssed us also when, though
children, we otteredto aid her in her labor, or when we did something intelligent,
or when she got a rare moment of rest and her back became limber, as she said.
To us thosewere real joys." . . .

" To the devil with your real sorrows and joys !" said Vera Pavlovna.
" "Well, then, in that ease,condescendto listen to my confessionfor Natacha."
" I do not wish to listen ; she has similar real joys and sorrows, I am sure."
" You are perfectly right."" But you will be pleased,perhaps, to hear my confession," said Serge, myste

riously making his appearance.•'Let us see,"said Vera Pavlovna." My parents, although they were rich, did nothing but worry and talk about
money; rich people are no more exempt from such anxieties"...

" You do not know how to confess. Serge," said Alexey Petrovitch, in an
amiable tone: " tell us why they worried about money, what the expenseswere
that tormentedthem, what were the needsthat it embarrassedthem to satisfy."

" I well understand why you ask me that," said Serge, " but let us lay that
subject aside and view their thoughts from another standpoint. They, too, were
anxious about their children." ." Were their children sure of their daily bread?" asked Alexey Petrovitch." Certainly, but it was necessaryto look out that . . .

" Do not confess, Serge !" said Alexey Petrovitch : " we know your history ;
care of the superfluous,preoccupationwith the useless,— that is the soil out of
which you have ^rown ; it is an abnormal soil. Just look at yourself; you are
by birth a tairly intelligent and very polite man ; perhaps you are no worse or
more stupid than we are ; but what are you good for, for what are you useful?"

" I am good to escort Julie wherever she wishes to go, I am useful to Julie in
helping her to lead a dissipated life," answeredSerge." Thereby we see," said Alexey Petrovitch, " that the abnormal unhealthy
soil" ..." Ah. how you weary me with your realism and your abnormalism ! They
know that it is incomprehensible,and yet they never stop talking about it ! "
said Vera Pavlovna." Then you do not wish to talk a little with me? " said Maria Alexevna. also
appearing mysteriously : " you, gentlemen,withdraw, for mother wishes to speak
with daughter."

Everybody disappeared,and Verotchka found herself face to facewith Maria
Alexevna. Maria Alexevna's countenanceassumeda scornful expression." Vera Pavlovna, you are an educatedperson; you are so pure, so noble," said
Maria Alexevna in a tone of irony ; " you are so good; am 1,a gross and wicked
drunkard, the person to be talking to you ? You, Vera Pavlovna, have a bad
mother; but tell me, if you please,Madame, about what this mother has been
troubled? About daily bread; that is what, in your learned language, is called
the real, the veritable human anxiety, is it not? You have heard oad words ;
you have seenwicked and corrupt conduct; but tell me, if you please,what the
object was. Was it a futile, a senselessobject? No, Madame. No, whatever
the life of your family, it was not a futile, whimsical life. See,Vera Pavlovna, I
have acquired your learned style. But you are ashamedanddistressedat having
so bad a woman for a mother? You would like it 'if 1 were good and honest?
Well, I am a sorcerer,Vera Pavlovna, I know how to use magic; thereforeI can
realize your desire. Condescend to look ; your desire is fulfilled ; your wicked
mother has disappeared; there is a good mother with her daughter; look !"

A room. Near the door snores a dirty drunken man. What is this,— he is
unrecognizable,his facebeing coveredhalf by his hand and half by bruises. A
bed. On the bed lies a woman,— yes, it is she.it is Maria Alexevna, but the
good Maria Alexevna ! Further, she is pale, decrepit at the age' of forty-five,
worn out ! Near the bed is a young girl of about eighteen; yes, it is you, Ve
rotchka, yourself, but in what rags ! What does this mean? You are so yellow
and your features so gross, and the room itself is so poor ! Of furniture there
is almost none.

••Verotchka, my friend, my angel," says Maria Alexevna
while ; rest yourself, my treasure; why do you look at me?
essary. This is the third night that you have not slept."" That is nothing, Mamma ; I am not tired," says Verotchka." And I feel very sick, Verotchka ; what will become of you when left without
me? Your father's earnings are small, and he is a poor support for you. You
are pretty ; there are many wicked people in the world. Tnere will be nobody
to put you on your guard. How I fear for you !"

V6rotchka weeps." My dear child, do not take offence; I do not mean to reproach you, but sim
ply to put you on your guard : why did you go out Friday, the day before I fell
so seriously ill P "

Verotchka weeps. •
" He will deceiveyou, V6rotchka ; abandonhis company."" No, Mamma."
Two months later. How two months have slipped away in a single moment!

On a chair is seatedan officer. On the table in front of the officer a bottle, and
it is she,Verotchka, upon the officer'sknees!

Two months more slip by in a moment.
On a sofa is seateda lady. Before the lady stands Verotchka." And do you know how to iron, Verotchka ?"
" Yes, I know how."" What are yon, my dear, a serf or free?"
" My father is an office-holder."" Then you are of gentle birth, my dear ? I cannot take you. What kind of

a servant would you make? Go, my dear, I cannot take you."
Verotchka is in the street." Mamzelle, mamzelle! " says some drunken youth, " whefe are you going?I will escort you."
Verotchka runs to throw herself into the Neva." Well, my dear child, how do you like having such,a mother? " said the old,

the real Maria Alexevna : " am 1 not clever in the use of magic? Why are you
silent ? Have you no tongue? But I will make you speakjust the same. Have
you beenin the stores much? "

"Yes," said Verotchka, all of a tremble." Have you seen,have you heard? "
" Yes."
"Is their life honorable? Are they educated? Do they read old books, do

" lie down a little
It is wholly unnec-

theydream of your new order of things, of the way in which men may be made
happy ? Do they dream of it ? Speak out !"

Verotchka, trembling, said not a word.
" You have lost your power of speech,it seemsto me. Is their life honorable,

I ask you ? "
Verotchka maintained her silence and felt a shudder. '
" You have then really lost your power of speech? Is their life honorable ?

Are they virtuous young girls, I ask you again ? Would you like to be as they
are? You are silent! Do not turn away your face! 'Listen, then, Verka, to
what T am going to say to you. You are learned; thanks to the money that I
have stolen,you are educated. You dream of the good, but, if I had not been
wicked, you would never have known what the good is. Do you understand?
It all comesfrom me; you are my daughter,mine. I am your mother."

Verotchka weepsand shudders.
" What do you wish of me, Mamma ? I cannot love you."" Do I ask you to love me? "
" I should like at least to esteemyou, but I cannot do that either."" Do I needyour esteem? "
" What do you want, then? Why haveyou come to talk to me in so dreadful

a way ? What do you wish of me? "
" Be grateful, without loving or esteeming me, ingrate that you are. I am

wicked ; is there any chance for love ? I am dishonest; is there any chancefor
esteem? But you should understand,Verka, that, if I were not what I am,you
too would not be what you are. You are honest becauseI have been dishonest;
you are good for the reason that I haTe beenwicked. Understand it, Verotchka,
and be grateful."

" Withdraw, Maria Alexevna ; it is now my turn to speak to my sister."
Maria Alexevna disappeared.
The sweetheartof so many lovers, the sister of so many sisters took Verotchka

by the hand." I have always wanted to be good with you, Verotchka, for you are good
yourself. Now, 1 am whatever the person is to whom I am talking. At pres
ent you are sad; so am I. Look ! Though sad, am I still good P"

" Always the best in the world." <" Kiss me,Verotchka ; we are b'oth in distress. Your mother told you the
exact truth. I do not like your mother, but I needher."" Can you not do without her?"

" Later I shall be able to, when it shall be uselessfor men to be wicked.
But at present I cannot. The good, you see,cannot get a foothold of themselves,
for thewicked arestrong andcunning. But thewicked are not all of the samesort.
To someof them it is necessarythat the world should grow worse and worse, to
others it is essential that it should improve, essential in their own interest. It
was a good thing for your mother that you should be educated; and why ? In
order that yon might give lessons and thus earn money; in order that vou
might catch a rich husband. Her intentions were bad,but did you profit by them
any the less? With the other class of wicked people this is not the case. For
instance,if you had had Anna Petrovna for a mother, could you have had an
education? Would you have known the good ? Would you have loved it ?
No. Either you would not have been allowed to learn, or you would have
beenmadea puppet of. The daughter of such a mother must be a puppet, for
the mother herself is nothing else,and lives only to play to puppetswith puppets.
Now, your mother is bad, but she has beenof the more value to you, for it was
essentialto her that you should not be a puppet. You see,then, that the wicked
are not all of the samesort. Some prevent the existenceof men worthy of the
name,and would have them only puppets. But wicked people of th~eother sort
comeunconsciously to my aid by giving men the possibility of development and
gathering the means that permit this development. That is exactly what I
need. Yes, V6rotchka, I cannot do without this kind of wicked people to oppose
the other wicked people. My wicked people are wicked, but good grows under
their wicked hand. Therefore be grateful to your mother. Do not love her, since
she is wicked, but do not forget that you owe everything to her, that without her
you would not exist."

" Will this always be thecase? It will not, will it P"
" Later, when the good shall be strong, it will be otherwise. The time is ap

proaching when the wicked will seethat it is against their interest to be wicked,
and most of them will becomegood : they were wicked simply because it was
disadvantageousto them to be good, but"theyknow, however, that good is better
than evil, and they will prefer the good as soon as they can love it without injury
to their own interests."

" And the wicked who were puppets,what will becomeof them? I pity them
too."

"They will play to puppets without injuring any one whomsoever. Their
children will not resemblethem, for of all membersof the human family I shall
make good, strong, intelligent human beings."" Oh, how good that will be !"

" But those who preparethe war for this future are among the good from now
on. When you aid the cook in getting your dinner, do you not feel good, though
the air of the kitchen was stifling ? Every one feels good at the table, but who
ever hasaided in getting the dinner feels better than the others: the dishesseem
much better to her. You like sweets,if I mistake not P"

"Yes," said Verotchka, smiling to seeherself thus convicted of a fondness for
pastry and of having aided in making it in the kitchen." What reasonhaveyou to mourn ? Pshaw ! all that is passed."" How good you are !" •

" And jovous, Verotchka, joyous always, even when sad. Am I not ?"
" Yes, wiien I anasad,you comeappearing sad also, but every time you drive

away my sorrow ; it is very pleasant to be with you."" You have not forgotten my song : Done vivont ? "
"Oh, no."" Let us sing it."
" Let us sing."

"Verotchka! Why, I seemto have awakened you! But, at any rate, tea is
all ready. You really frightened me : I heard you groan ; I come in, and find
you singing."" No, my darling, you did not awaken me; I should have awakened without
you. What a dreamI havejust had ! I will tell you about it while we are tak
ing tea. Leave me; I am going to dress. But how did you dare to enter my
room without permission, Dmitry Sergueitch? You forget yourself. You were
frightened about ine,my darling P Come here and let me kiss you. And now
leave me quickly, lor 1 must dress."

" You are so late that I had betteract as your dressing-maid to-day ; shall I Pn
" Very good, my darling, but how abashedI am !"

'

[Tobecontinued.]
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LIBERTY.
A VINDICATION OF NATUEAL SOCIETY:

A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND FROM
EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN

A' LETTER .TO LORD .

BTJE.ICE.

PREFACE.*

The history of the remarkable Essay before us— " Burke's Vindication of
Natural Society" — presentsone of the most extraordinary examples of literary
repudiation to bemet with in English Literature We have all heard the anec
dote of the counsellor who, in a fit of absenceof mind, or inadvertence,went on
arguing a case,in a court of law, against his client, instead of in defenceof him
and who, when reminded of his error, readily got himself out of the scrape bj
protesting that he had madeno mistake at all, but that he was simply bringing
forward the argumentswhich he knew his learned friend on the other side wouk
adduce, in order that he might show to the Court their utter invalidity, which he
then proceeded to do, logically refuting every point which he had previously
maintained!

Burke's denial of the legitimacy of his own mental offspring is, however, more
barefaced than the subterfuge of the counsellor in the anecdote; because
instead of attempting a logical refutation of what he had said before (which he
knew was impossible), he took a shorter and easier mode of shirking the diffi
culty ; he coolly pretendedthat his " Vindication " was simply a piece of irony "
and, strange to say, the literary world has, up to this time, believed him.
albeit the only ironical passage in the Essay corroborates the bona fide char
acter of the rest! It is, indeed, one of the soberest productions ever written, in
someparts bordering even on the trite and common-placo. The real cause ol
Burke's pretending that his Essay was written in an ironical spirit appears to
have beenan apprehensionthat the novel doctrines he had enunciated therein—
so utterly subversive of all old establishedopinions — would be an effectual bar
to the realization of the ambitious plans which he had subsequentlyformed for
his advancement in the political world of the day ; and, as no other subterfuge
was at all available, he adoptedthe very shallow one of irony, although, as every
reader of his works will quickly perceive, irony was a branch of rhetoric quite
foreign to his nature,and one to which he rarely had recourse But Burke is not
the only instancewhere the youthful worshipper of Truth has,in after life, become
a renegade from her divine principles, and to his own moral sense of right and
wrong, in deferenceto worldly and selfish interests.

The "Vindication of Natural Society" appears to have been Burke's first
printed effort, and was published anonymously in the year 1756,in the form of a
letter to Lord . We do not learn when the author accepted its paternity,
or how it came to be brought home to him. When reprinted, there was added
to it a short, but elaborate,preface,in which, after animadverting upon the mis
chievous tendencies of the anti-religious writings of Lord Bolingbroke, the
"Editor" statesthat his design in the "Vindication" was to show that, "with
out the exertion of any considerable forces, the same engines which were em
ployed in the destructionof religion might be employed with equal success for
the subversion of government; " and that " a mind which has no restraint from
its own weakness; of its subordinate [P] rank in the creation; and of the extreme
danger of letting the imagination loose upon some subjects,may very possibly
attack everything, the most excellent and venerable; that it would not be diffi
cult to criticise the creation itself; and that, if we were to examine the divine
fabrics by our ideas of reason and fitness,and to use the samemethodof attack
by which some men have assaulted revealed religion, we might, with as good
color, and with the same success,make the wisdom and power of God in his
creationappear to be no betterthan foolishness."

Before concluding his Preface, Burke remarks that the subject of the " Vindi
cation" is not so fully handled as obviously it might ; it was not his design to say
all that could possibly be said ; it had been inexcusable to fill a large volume
with the abuseof reason; nor would such an abuse have beentolerated, even for
a few pages,if some underplot of more consequencethan the apparent design
had not been carried out !

Burke's own apology to Mrs. Grundy for having once had the weaknessto give
way to the dictates of reason and conscience,in opposition to conventionalism
andself-interest,is lame enough; but the excusesof his eulogists are still lamer.
One of his biographers says that the only fault to be attributed to this " ' Vindica
tion of Natural Society' lies in its very cleverness,for so concealed is the irony
throughout that the reader runs the risk of taking the whole for earnest,and
being led by the fascinating eleganceand energetic eloquence of the diction to a
conclusion very different from the one intended!"

Treating the work, however, as what it really is,— a serious and earnest
denunciation of State Governments, under whatever name or form they may
exist,— we shall occupy no further spaceor time in its mere literary history, but
shall proceedat once to lay the text of the Essay before our readers.

The text now given is reprinted from Bohn's edition of Burke's works, pub
lished in 1854,which has only a few verbal differencesfrom the original edition,
— such differencesgenerally strengtheningthe arguments,originally adduced by
Burke, to support of a theory, then, perhapsfor the first time, formally broached
in Euvupe,but which now, if we mistake not, is about to take its place as oneofthemostimportant Irutfo in moral and social science.

reasonings,we might be carried insensibly and irresistibly farther than at first
we could either have imagined or wished. But for my part, my Lord, I then
thought, and am still of the sameopinion, that error, and not truth of any kind,
is dangerous; that ill conclusions can only flow from false propositions; and that,
to know whether any proposition be true or false, it is a preposterous method to
examine it by its apparent consequences.

These were the reasonswhich induced me to go so far into that inquiry ; and
they are the reasonswhich direct me in all my inquiries. I had, indeed,often
reflectedon that subject before I could prevail on myself to communicate my
reflections to anybody. They were generally melancholy enough; as those
usually are which carry us beyond the mere surface of things, and which would
undoubtedlymake the lives of all thinking men extremely miserable, if the same
philosophy which caused the grief did not, at the same time, administer the
comfort.

[To becontinued.]

A VINDICATION OF NATURAL SOCIETY.
Shall I venture to say, my Lord, that, in our late conversation,you were in

clined to the party which you adoptedrather by the feelings of your good nature,
than by the conviction of your judgment? We laid open the foundations of
Society; and you fearedthat the curiosity of this searchmight endanger the ruin
of the whole fabric. You would readily have allowed my principle, but you
dreaded the consequences;you thought that, having once entered upon these

'Jiil- prefaceli thatof theeditorwhoreprintedtbeeuayInLondonin1858.

THEN AND NOW.
VIII.

ANARCHY AS DEFINED BY RESULTS.

BOSTON,October 25,2081.
My Dear Louise :

I have now ceasedto be a great curiosity, and have an opportunity to walk
about the streets and visit stores,manufactories,schools, places of amusement,
etc., and study the people under all phasesof life. Every moment,almost, there
is something new to attract my attention,somestrange thing to give me food for
thought. There is a most striking contrast,surely, between the condition of the
peopleof today and of thoseof two centuries ago. Humanity seems to be a dif
ferent thing from what it was then. The mere fact that there is no such thing as
poverty must prove this to you. There are no hard times now-a-days; there is
plenty for all to do, and, of course,you can easily understandthat, where there is
work for every one, there must be plenty for every one to eat, drink, and wear.
Charitable organizations are not neededto keep men and women and children
from starving and freezing. Poverty was always the great causeof crime. To
plenty, more than anything else, is due the honestyand gentlenessof the people
today.

Don't think from this, Louise, that I have become an Anarchist I believe—
for I cannot help believing — that the people of today are more happy without
the State, but this system of societyunder which the people live is not Anarchy.
After all that I have written to you, I know that you must be surprised at this
statement,but let me explain.

Mr. De Demain says that society today is based upon Anarchistic principles,
and I gave you his definition of thoseprinciples in my last letter; but I know that
he must be mistaken. During two hundred years the meaning of the word An
archy has changed. It means today peace, prosperity, liberty, and happiness;
two hundred years ago it meant revolution, tyranny, crime, and misery. Would
not this latter be your definition ? Does not Anarchy mean to you somethingter
rible P When you speak the word, does it not call up in your mind scenesof riot
and murder ?

I cannot see why the quiet, happy people that I see about me should use a
word, which means to them so much, which really meansall that is terrible and
chaotic

Mr. De Demain says that I have a very old-fashioned idea of the meaning of
Anarchy, and not only very old-fashioned but very wrong." If," says he,"you wished, in your time, to get the correct definition of some
medical term, would you have asked a physician,or somepersonwho knew noth
ing about the scienceof medicine? Which, do you think, would have beenmost
likely to have definedthe term correctly for you ? Is it not, to saythe least,prob
able that an avowed Anarchist can tell you betterwhat Anarchy means than can
one who claims to know nothing about the word or the thing except that he has
looked up the word in the dictionary and has heard that a king or two has been
killed by the hands of Anarchists ? No man is an Anarchist who does not know
what Anarchy means,and I know that there never could have beena man who
Knewwhat Anarchy meanswho was not an Anarchist. In your time, if you ever
saw a person who said he knew the meaning of Anarchy and for that very reason
was not an Anarchist, — and you have probably seen many such,— you could
easilyhave discovered how little he knew about it by asking very few questions.
You say this is not Anarchy which I claim is Anarchy ? And why ? Simply be
cause you find that Anarchy is not what you thought it was, becauseit is not
what you had been told it was by thosewho knew nothing about it, but who
claimed1to know all about it. Anarchy two hundred yearsago could not be fully
and clearly defined because it had never been practically tested. A thing to be
clearly defined must be defined by its results. In your time Anarchy had pro
duced no results."" How about the murder of a king or two ? " I asked." That was not the result of Anarchy, but merely of the struggle for Anarchy.
Jntil a thing is, it cannot have results. It would be absurd to say that the Revo-
utionary war was the result of American independence; it was merely the result

of the struggle for that independence. The founders of the American republic
were men who could look into the future, and they knew full well what such a
republic as they strove for meant,but the people,even thosewho .fought for it,
did not know. They had faith, but faith is blind. What was the definition of
hat republic given by people of the old world ? That it was an impossible
iheory, a prettytheoryperhaps,butonewhich practical demonstrationwould prove
to be a curse for the people who lived under it. So with Anarchy. Those who
struggled for it two hundred years ago could look ahead to this time and see
what Anarchy meant. They could define it, partially. They could not follow
out all its blessingsin detail, but they could say that blessings would result, and
some of thoseblessings they could "name. We today can define it fully. It is

definedright before your eyes. You have a clearer definition of it every day as
you seemore of its effects. There are hundredsof things that you have not yet
ieen,little things they may be,but neverthelessthey go to make up a grand sum
totalof happiness. Anarchy hasmadethe world — a world necessarilyof sin and
misery, it used to be considered— fairer than was heavenpainted to the dreams
of the Christians of theolden time."

Mr. De Demain's arguments may be good, and it may be only my woman's
)ersistencythat still leads me to say that I cannot believe that what is called
Anarchytoday is what was meant when the word Anarchy was spoken two
mndredyears ago. JOSEPHINE.
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8 LIBERTY.
Rogue or Fool: Which?

TotheEditorof Liberty:
'111/-followingletter,which wassent for insertionto the

" NationalReformer" (London),explainsitself:

ANOTHERINQUIRER.• ••
To theEditon of theNationalReformer:

I noticedin the"correspondent"columnof the"National
Reformer" lastweeka fewremarksinreplytoan" Inquirer"
concerningtheviewsof " Anarchists" ; and,beingan Anar
chistmyself,I venturetosuggestthattheremarksmadewere
asfalseas theywerefoolish. " Anarchy" is simplysynony
mouswith liberty,and,in declaringagainstAnarchy,yon
have,of course,declaredagainstliberty,andconsequentlyin
favorof slaveryof someformorother. It is surprisingthat
somanytalksomuchof liberty,andyetknowsolittleabout
it. You assertthat" theviewsof Anarchistsareexplicable
in countrieslike Russia; but they are mostunfortunate
whereverheld. In civilizedsocietytheremustbegovernment,
andit is theduty of everycitizento try to secure,first,that
thegovernmentshall be representative,expressingthepeo
ple'swill bythepeople'sauthority; andnext,that its func
tionsshallbeas limitedas is consistentwith generalwell-
being." Will youbegoodenoughto makemoreclearthese
assertions,andlogicallysupportthembyreplyingto thefol
lowingquestions,whichareperfectlyrelevantto,andarethe
outcomeof,yourremarks?

1. Whatmeaningandimportancedoyonattachtotheam
biguousword" unfortunate?

2. Howcana •'view" or " views" be" unfortunate" ?
3. If a " view" is " explicable"in onecountry,whynot in

another,—i.e.,whathasgeographytodowiththematter?
4. Doyon meanby" civilized" societythestateof affairs

whichnowexists? or what?
5. Howdoyouproposetoprovethat" theremintbea gov-

e/nment" in " civilizedsociety" ?
6. Whatconstitutesa " citizen" ?
7. Fromwhencedoyouderivetheauthoritytodeterminethe

"duty" of a" citizen>r?
8. Bow can"a governmentbe repres(
epeople'!will bythepeople'!authority"
9. If youmenuamajorityonlyof thep
atby "generalwell-beingyoumeantl

8. How can"a governmentbe representative,expressing
thepeople'!will bythepeople'!authority" ?

9. If yonmeana majorityonlyof thepeople,amI to infer
thatby " generalwell-beingyoumeanthewell-beingof the
greater-halfof the"people"only?

10.Can " majority" votingequitablysettlea sociological
problem,—«'.«.,can"mightmakeright"?

11.Canany" representative" " consistently" representany
otherthanhimselft

12.Whose" will " cana " representative" support,conse
quently,buthisown?

H. SEYMOUR.
TUBSCIEHCKLIBRARY,September22,1884.

As mightbereasonablyconjectured,Mr. C. Bradlangh,the" practicalpolitician" and " Radical leader,"wilfully sup
pressedtheabovelettertomakecapitaloutof itscontentsby
replying to it, as follows, throughthe "correspondent"
column.

To H. SEYMOUR,TUNBRIDOEWELLS.—We considerall
viewsunfortunatewhichresultin thecowardlyandmurder
oususeof explosivesasmeansof agitation.Suchviewsare
explicable,thoughnot defensible,in countrieswherethere is

no reanonahleexpressionof opinionallowed,or opportunity
of associationpermitted.Your otherquestionsare eitherfoolish,or impertinent,orboth. If youclaimtheright in all
thingsto takeyour own libertywithoutlimiting ft by any
senseof duty to your fellows; if you denytherightof the
majoritytomakelaw,reasonablehearingfirst securedforthe
minority; if youareopposedtorepresentativegovernmenton
thegroundthatyonhavetherightto actdirect,andevenin
oppositionto all thearrangementsof everyoneelse,—then
yourviewsarefittestforanislandin whichyonwouldbethe
soleinhabitant.An Englishmanwhoconsidersthatprogres
sivesocietywouldbepossiblewithall governmentabolished,
andwhodeniesthatcitizenshaveany dutiestowardseachother, is possiblyanillustrationof politicalandsocialatavism,
but is certainlybeyondargument.

It wonldbesuperfluousto commentuponMr. Bradlaugh's
" unfortunate,"evasive,and incoherenttwaddle. It " is cer
tainlybeyondargument."Unableto extricatehimselffrom
thelabyrinthof absurdityintowhichhe hasentangledhim
self,he is compelledto auunu that " the cowardly( ?) and
murderoususeof explosives" is synonymouswith opinion!
merely,although,asmaybeseenabove,I hadinformedhim
(heappearingignorantof thefact)thatAnarchyand liberty
weresimplyoneandthesamething. Thissortof shuffling is

consistentwiththecharacterof themanwith whomweare
dealing,but suchmiserablesophistrydoesn'tevensatisfac
torilydisposeof arguments" eitherfoolish,or impertinent,or
both." Neitherdoes it inanyfashionsupporthisownreckless
originalassertions.But theoraclehasspoken,andAnarchists
musthenceforthhide their diminishedheads,for theyare
simply" anillustrationof politicalandsocialatavism,"and
eachof theidiotsoughttobeexiledto" an islandin which
he" wouldbethesoleinhabitant."

H. SEYMOUR.
Ti MIKMIUEWILLS,ENGLAND,September27,1884.
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" For alwaytinthineeyet,O Liberty!
Shine*thathighlightwherebytheworldu tared;
Andthoiiyfitin-itslaytu,wewill trustin (Am."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Here is a striking instance of the inconsistency

into which the advocates of so-called communistic
Anarchy are sure to fall. The following fundamental
truth and antipodal falsehood I take from the editorial
columns of one issueof theChicago " Alarm." Truth :
" The basis of all liberty is the self-possessionof Die
fruits of one's personal efforts." Falsehood: " We
know that there is and can be no other remedy but to
turn all things into common property,and let all par
take of the abundance freely, and allow none, under
the penalty of death, to carry off, or hide, or pen up,
any of that abundance for any selfish motive what
ever."

The Czar has caused one thousandstudentsto be
expelled from the University of Kieff for holding
Nihilistic views, and has drafted them into the army
to cure them. Compared with the brilliancy of the
intellect which proposes to extinguish Nihilism by
leavening the army with it, the sun itself is a will-o'-
the-wisp haunting a moon-gilded morass of stupidity.
If the Czar should detect a man tearing shingles off
his roof, he would punish him for his mischief by
putting a can' of dynamite in his hanu and sending
him down cellar. I hope he will draft into the army
and supply with efficientweapons every enemyto his
authority he can find in Russia.

Another Anarchistic journal in the field, — " The
Miners' Journal," edited by John McLaughlin, and
published in Soammonville, Kansas. This being, so
far as I call to mind, the first instance of a paper
published in the interest of a special class of workers
and pointing them to complete Liberty as their only
hope, is a very notable sign of the times. Such class
journals, heretofore,have either neglected the social
question or taken the authoritarian side of it. The
editor's two articles in the issue of October 18," The
Campaign of Politics" and "The Campaign of
Labor," are alone worth the dollar that it costs to
subscribe for the paper one year.

Says an exchange : " It appearsfrom a correspond
ent of the Newark ' Daily Advertiser ' that there is

an Agnostic town, New Ulm, in Minnesota ; and the
Agnostics there in someparticulars are a shining ex
ample to Christians. Here is a town of thirty-five
hundred population, and with but a Marshal to keep
the peace; and yet there has not been a street fight

••
.

New Ulm in fifteenyears. Mr. J. C. Rudolph, one
of the shining lights there, says that occasionally a
young fellow from the country comes to town and
takes more beer than he ought ; but one of the old
inhabitantswill go to him and tell him thatNew Ulm
wants no noise in the streets. And, added Mr.
Rudolph, one of our citizens, looking squarely in the
man's face,generally brings him to his senses. The
peopleof the Cityand country are kept in, their senses
in a city that has four breweries and thirty beer sa
loons, without powder and shot and iron bars. The
Agnostics, too, set a good example in the charities."

I doubt if Agnosticism alone is entitled to the credit
of the New Ulmites' orderliness. These Agnostics,
perhaps without knowing it, seem to be Anarchists
as well.

The Marquis of Waterford, an extensive land
owner in Ireland, has thrown up his estate and left
the country because those pestering peasantswhom
he has rack-rented would not let him and his hang
ers-on hunt in peace. That's right. Turn the rascals
out!

E. H. Heywood. of Princeton, Massachusetts,takes
up the work which the Liberal League has dropped,
and is circulating a petition to Congress for the
repeal of the Comstock laws. His is a good enough
petition for the petitioners; as for me, I am not
petitioning this year.

The popular hatred of the Czar in Russia has now
becomeso intensethatthe police have had to prohibit
the exhibition of his portrait in hotels and other pub
lic places to prevent it from being insulted by the
people. A singularly Dear Father must be this Alex
ander III, whose very image is enough to excite his
children's wrath ! Between such a monarch and his
downfall standsthere any obstacle more insuperable
than time ?

E. C. Walker, the junior editor of " Lucifer," who
by the rare consistencyof his radicalism has done so
much to liberalize the West, will re-enter the lecture
and canvassing field the middle of this month, and is

ready to answer calls to speak upon Freethought,
Anarchy, and kindred subjects. Those wishing to
avail themselves of the services 'of mis untiring
worker should address" E. C. Walker, Box 42,Valley
Falls, Kansas."

The "Truth-Seeker" remarks— as if it settledthe
matter— that, outside of the Christian press, the
opposition to the Liberal League is narrowed down
to a free religious paper, a free love paper,and a free
property paper, meaning, I take it, the " Index," the
" Word," and " Lucifer." It is not the first time that
extremes have met in a good cause. Liberty would
make this trio a quartette,had she leisure for such
gentle and amusing sport.

Liberty herewith tendersher respectfulcongratula
tions to suchof her friends andsubscribersashavesuc
cumbedduring the last few months to the political
temptationand beenat work for the cause of labor
and the people (with a big, big P) under the leader
ship of General Butler. How they have advanced
things, to be sure! Where General Weaver, the
Greenback-Labor candidate of four years ago, with
scarcelyany money to conduct his canvass,got a vote
of over three hundred thousand, General Butler, the
Greenback-Labor candidate of today, after the 'ex
penditure of more money and work than was ever
put into a labor canvass before, gets scarcely one
hundred thousand votes in the whole country, and
one-fourth of thesein the single state of Massachu
setts. But have not my semi-Anarchistic friends

done something practical " P Have they not
stoodnp to be counted" ? Have they not for three

monthspast been seen of all men, with tiny flags
pinned to their breastsand tiny spoonstuckedin their
buttonholes ? Have they, too, not had a candidate
travelling in a palace-car with the best of them?
And have they, too, not met the fate of- all political
dupes,and been sold out by their leader at the last
moment? Will they ever learn from experience?
Or will theyfour yearshenceshowthemselvesasgreen
ascvi'r,andrepeattheir folly with thesameenthusiasm
and the sameresults P

SONG OF THE WORJCEBS.

[ TrantlatedfromtheFrenchof PIEBREDUPONTbyJOHN
OXENFOBD.]

Wewhosedimlamp,thedawningday,
Ii litwhencocksbegintocrow,

Wewboforouruncertainpay
Mustearlytoouranvtlago;

Wewbowithbandandfootandarm
WithwantawarIncessantwage,

Andnoughtcanevergaintowarm
Thedrearywinterofoldage—

We'llstillbefriends,andwhenwecan
We'llmeettopushthewineabout:
Letgunsbestillormakearout,

We'llshout
Ourtout : theLibertyof MmI

Fromjealouswaves,fromnlggnrdsoiU,
Ourarmsforevertoilingtiiir

A mightyitoreofhiddenspoilx,
Ay,allthatmancaneatorwear:

Fromplainstheircorn,fromhillstheirfruit,
Theirmetals,pemrls,andjewelsfine;

Alas! poorsheep,acostlysuit
Is wovenfromthatwoolofthine.

We'llstillbe,etc.
Whatfromthelabordoweget

Forwhichourbacksthusbentmostbe?
Andwhereforeflowonrfloodsofsweat?

Machinesandnothingmorearcwe.
OurBabel-towerstheskiesinvade,

Theearthwithmarvelswearray;
Batwhenatlastthehoney'smade,

Themp-'«r4H t ,'tfb»^jT»;S;V ,

We'llstillbe,etc.
Ourwivesforpaytheirmilkbestow

Onscionsofapunyrace.
Whothink,whentheytomanhoodgrow,

Tositbesidethemweredisgrace.
Thelandlord'sclaimweknowfullwell,

It pressesonuslike a vise;
Ourdaughtersmusttheirhonorsell

At everycounter-Jumper'sprice.
We'll•tillb«,etc.

In darksomeholes,Ingarretsfoul,
In ruinedshells,withragsbedlght,

Welire—thecomradesoftheowl
Andthief,theconstantfriendsofnight.

Stillthroughourheartshotblood-bcatarun,
8UI1throughonrveinslivecnrrenUflow,

Andwecouldlovetheglorioussun,
Andthatdeepshadetheoaktreesthrow.

N We'llstillbe,etc.
Buteverytimeourgoodredblood

Is ontheearthlikewaterpoured,
Thefruitthat'snurturedbytheflood

Servesbuttofeedsometyrantlord.
Letnotthestreamsorashlyflow,

Wardothnotequalloveinworth,
Butwaittill kinderbreezesblow

Fromheaven—ore'enperchancefromearth.
We'llstillbefriends,andwhenwecan

We'llmeettopushthewineabout: ,

Letgumbestillormakearout.
We'llshout

Ourtoast:theLibertyofManI

Justified through Liberty.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I §endyou onedollarto continue" Liberty." Somethree
yearsago I becamethoroughlydisgustedwith politicsand
havenotrecordedmyvotesince. Still I wasill atease. I had
beeneducatedin thebeliefthat it wasa solemnduty I wu
neglecting.I havereceivedmyjustificationthrough" Liberty."

I nowfeel it mydutytoabstain. I mavsay,when I beganto
mistrusttheefficacyof Christianity,I begantodonbtthatof
politics. I nowbelievethat civilizationwill nltiraatelydo
awaywithboth.

Yonn forrightandjnstice,
A. L. BALLOV.

Br FTMO, September10,1884.
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LIBERTV.
A VINDICATION OF NATURAL SOCIETY:

OB,
A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND FROM

EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN
A LETTER TO LORD .

:BTJ:R,:K::E-

ContinuedfromNo.63.
On considering political societies, their origin, their constitution, and their

effects, I have sometimesbeen in a good deal more than doubt whether the Crea
tor did ever really intend man for a stateof happiness. He has mixed in his cup
a number of natural evils (in spite of the boasts of stoicism they are evils), ant
every endeavorwhich the art and policy of mankind has used from the begin
ning of the world to this day, in order to alleviate or cure them, has only served
to introduce new mischiefs,or to aggravate and inflame the old. Besides this,
the mind of man itself is too active and restlessa principle ever to settle on the
true point of quiet. It discovers every day some craving want in a body, which
really wants but little. It every day invents some new artificial rule to guide
that nature which, if left to itself, were the best and surest guide. It finds out
imaginary beings prescribing imaginary laws ; and then it raises imaginary ter
rors to support a belief in the beings,and an obedienceto the laws. Many things
have beensaid, and very well, undoubtedly,on the subjection in which we should
preserve our bodies to the government of our understanding; but enough has
not beensaid upon the restraint which our bodily necessitiesought to lay on the
extravagant sublimities and eccentric rovings of our minds. The body, or, as
some love to call it, our inferior nature, is wiser in its own plain way, and attends
its own businessmore directly, than the mind with all its boastedsubtility.

In the stateof nature, without question,mankind was subjected to many and
great inconveniences. Want of union, want of mutual assistance,want of a com
mon arbitrator to resort to in their differences These were evils which they
could not but have felt prettyseverelyon many occasions. The original children
of the earth lived with their brethrenof the other kinds in much equality. Their
diet must have beenconfined almost wholly to the vegetablekind ; and the same
tree, which in its flourishing stateproducedthem berries, in its decay gave them
an habitation. The mutual desire of the sexesuniting their bodiesand affections,
and the children which are the result of these intercourses, introduced first the
notion of society,and taught its conveniences. This society,founded in natural
appetites and instincts,and not in any positive institution, I shall call natural
society. Thus far nature went and succeeded; but man would go farther. The
great error of our nature is not to know where to stop ; not to be satisfied with
any reasonableacquirement ; not to compound with our condition ; but to lose all
we have gained by an insatiable pursuit after more. Man found a considerable
advantage by this union of many persons to form one family ; he, therefore,
judged that he would find his accountproportionably in an union of many fam
ilies into onebody politic. And as nature has formed no bond of union to hold
them together,he supplied this defectby laws.

This is political society. And hence the sourcesof what are usually called
states,civil societies,or governments; into someform of which, moreextendedor
^strained, all maakind havegradually fallen. And <since it haiwso happened,
and that we owe an implicit reverenceto all the institutionsof our ancestors, we
shall consider these institutions with all that modesty with which we ought to
conduct ourselves in examining a receivedopinion ; but with all thatfreedomand
candor which we owe to truth wherever we find it, or however it may contradict
our own notions, or oppose our own interests. There is a most absurd and
audacious method of reasoning avowed by some bigots and enthusiasts,and,
through fear, assentedto by somewiser and better men ; it is this: They argue
against a fair discussion of popular prejudices, because, say they, though they
would be found without any reasonablesupport, yet the discovery might be pro
ductive of the most dangerousconsequences. Absurd and blasphemous notion!
as if all happinesswas not connectedwith thepracticeof virtue, which necessarily
dependsupon the knowledge of truth ; that is, upon the knowledge of those un
alterable relations which Providence hasordained that everything should bear to
every other. These relations,which are truth itself, the foundation of virtue, and,
consequently,the only measuresof happiness,should be likewise the only meas
ures by which we should direct our reasoning. To these we should conform in
good earnest; and not to think to force nature,and the whole order of her system
by a compliance with our pride and folly, to conform to our artificial regulations.It is by a conformity to this methodwe owe the discovery of the Tew truths we
know, and the little liberty and rational happinesswe enjoy. We havesomething
fairer play than a rcasoner could have expectedformerly ; and we derive advan
tages from it which are very visible.

The fabric of superstitionhas in this our age and nation received much ruder
shocks than it had ever felt before ; and, through the chinks and breaches of our
prison, we seesuch glimmerings of light, and feel such refreshing airs of liberty,
as daily raise our ardor for more. The miseries derived to mankind from super
stition under the name of religion, and of ecclesiasticaltyranny under the name
of church government, have been clearly and usefully exposed. We* begin to
think and to act from reasonand from nature alone. This is true of several, but
still is by far the majority in the same old state of blindness and slavery; and
much is to be fearedthatwe shall perpetually relapse,whilst the real productive
•causeof all this superstitious folly, enthusiastical nonsense, and holy tyranny
holds a reverendplace in the estimation even of those who are otherwise en
lightened

Civil government borrows a strength from ecclesiastical; awl artificial laws
receive a sanction from artificial revelation*. The ideas of religion and gov
ernment are closely connected ; and whilst we receive government as a

thing necessary,or even useful to our well-being, we shall in spite of us draw
in, as a necessary, though undesirable, consequence, an artificial religion
of some kind or other. To this the vulgar will always be voluntary slaves ; and
even thoseof a rank of understandingsuperior, will now and then involuntarily
feel its influence. It is, therefore,of the deepest concernment to us to be set
right in this point; and to be well satisfiedwhether civil government be such a

protector from natural evils, and such a nurse and Increaserof blessings,as those
of warm imaginations promise. In sucha discussion,far am Ifrom proposing in
the leastto reflecton our mostwiseform of government; no more than I would, in
tAefreer parts of my philosophicalwritings, meanto objectto the piety, truth, and
perfectionof our mostexcellent,church. Both, I am sensible,have their foundations on a rock. No discoveryof truth can prejudice them. On the contrary, the
more closelytheorigin of religion and governmentare examined, the more clearly
iiuiir r.t -ellenciesmust appear. They comepurified from thefire. My business is

not with them* Having entered a protest against all objections from these
quarters, I may the more freely inquire, from history and experience, how far
policy has contributed in all times to alleviate thoseevils which Providence, that
perhapshas designedus for a stateof imperfection, has imposed ; how far our
physical skill has cured our constitutionaldisorders; and whether it maynot have
introduced new ones,curable perhaps by no skill.

In looking over any stateto form a judgment on it, it presents itself in two
lights: the external and the internal. The first, that relation which it bears iu
point of friendship or enmity to other states. The second,that relation which it*
componentparts, the governing and the governed, bear to each other. The first
part of the external view of all states,their relation as friends, makes so trifling
a figure in history, that, I am very sorry to say, it affordsme but little matter on
which to expatiate The good offices done by one nation to its neighbor; the
support given in public distress ; the relief afforded in general calamity ; the pro
tection granted in emergentdanger; the mutual return of kindness and civility,
would afford a very ample and very pleasing subject for history. But alas ! all
the history of all times, concerning all nations,does not afford matter enough to
fill ten pages, though it should be spun out by the wire-drawing amplification of

a Guicciardini himself. The glaring side is that of enmity. War is the matter
which fills all history, and consequently the only, or almost the only, view in
which we can seethe external of political society is in a hostile shape ; and the
only actions to which we have always seen,and still see, all of them intent, are
such as tend to the destructionof one another " War," says Machiavel, " ought
to be the only stud)'of a prince ; " and by a prince, he means every sort of state,
however constituted. " He ought," says this great political Doctor, " to consider
peaceonly as a breathing-time,which gives him leisureto contrive, and furnishes
ability to execute military plans." A meditation on the conduct of political
societiesmadeold Hobbes imagine that war was the stateof nature ; and truly, if

a man judged of the individuals of our race by their conduct, when united and
packed into nations and kingdoms, he might imagine that every sort of virtue was
unnatural and foreign to the mind of man.

The first accounts we have of mankind are but so many accounts of their
butcheries. All empires have been cemented in blood ; and, in those early
periods when the race of mankind began first to form themselvesinto parties and
combinations,the first effect of the combination, and indeedthe end for which it

seems purposely formed, and best calculated, is their mutual destruction. All
ancient history is dark and uncertain. One thing, however, is clear. There
were conquerorsand conquestsin those days ; and, consequently,all that devas
tation by which they are formed, and all that oppression by which they are
maintained. We know little of Sesostris,but that he led out of Egypt an army of
above 700,000men ; that he overran the Mediterranean coast as far as Colchis ;

that, in someplaces, he met but little resistance,and of course shed not a great
deal of blood ; but that he found, in others, a peoplewho knew the value of their
liberties, and sold them dear. Whoever considers the army this conqueror
leaded, the space he traversed, and the opposition he frequently met, with the
natural accidentsof sickness,and the dearth and badnessof provision to which he
must have been subject in the variety of climate and countries his march lay
through, if he knows anything, he must know that even the conqueror's army
must have suffered greatly; and that, of this immense number,but a very small
part could have returned to enjoy the plunder accumulated by the loss of so
many of their companions, and the devastation of so considerable a part of the
world. Considering, I say, the vast army headed by this conqueror, whose
inwieldy weight was almost alone sufficient to waar down its strength, it will Iw
arjrom excess to suppose that one half was lost in the expedition. If this was
ihestateof the victorious (and, from the circumstances, it must have been this at
the least), the vanquished must have had a much heavier loss, as the greatest
slaughter is always in the flight; and great carnage did in those times and
countries ever attend the first rage of conquest. It will, therefore, be very
reasonable to allow on their account as much as, added to the losses of the
conqueror, may amount to a million of deaths ; and then we shall seethis con
queror, the oldest we have on the records of history (though, as we have
observed before,the chronology of these remote times "is extremely uncertain),
opening the sceneby a destruction of at least one million of his species,unpro
voked but by his ambition, without any motives but pride, cruelty, and madness,
and without any benefit to himself (for Justin expressly tells us he did not inain-
ain his conquests) ; but solely to make so many people, in so distant countries,
eel experimentally how severe a scourge Providence intends for the human

race,when he gives one man the power over many, and anus his naturally impo
tent and feeblerage with the hands of millions, who know no common principle
of action but a blind obedienceto the passionsof their ruler.

The next personage who figures in the tragedies of this ancient theatre i.s
Semiramis; for we have no particulars of Ninus, but that he made immenseand
rapid conquests,which, doubtless,were not compassedwithout the usual carnage.
We see an army of about three millions employed by this martial queenin u war
against the Indians. We see the Indians arming a yet greater; and we behoUl
a war continued with much fnry, and with various success. This ends in the
•etreatof the queen,with scarce a third of the troops employed in the expedi-
iori, — an expedition which, at this rate, must have cost two millions of souls ou
ler part ; and it is not unreasonableto .fudgethat the country which was the seatif the war must have beenan equal sufferer. But I am content to detract from
his, and to supposethat the Indians lost only half as much, and then, the account

standsthus: — In this war alone (for Semiramis had other wars), in this single
reign, and in this one spot of the globe, did three millions of souls expire, with
all the horrid and shocking circumstanceswhich attend all wars, and in a quarrel

n which noneof thesuffererscouldhavetheleastrational concern.
The Babylonian, Assyrian, Median, and Persian monarchies must have poured

out seasof blood in their formation, and in their destruction. The armies and
leets of Xerxes, their numbers,the glorious stand made against them, and the
unfortunateevent of all his mighty preparations are known to everybody. In this
expedition, draining half Asia of its inhabitants, he led an army of about two
millions to be slaughteredand wasted by a thousandfatal accidents,in the same
>lacewhere his predecessorshad before, by a similar madness,consumed the
lower of so many kingdoms, and wasted the force of so extensive an empire. It

s a cheap calculation to say that the Persian empire, in its wars against the
Greeksand Scythians, threw away at least four millions of its subjects; to say
lothing of its other wars, and the losses sustained in them. These were their
osses abroad ; but the war was brought home to them, first by Agesilaus, and
nfterwards by Alexander. I have not, in this retreat, the books necessary to
make very exact calculations ; nor is it necessaryto give more than hints to one
of your Lordship's erudition. You will recollect his uninterrupted series 01
success. You will run over his battles. You will call to mind the carnage

* HernIt theonlybitofIronyIntheEisay,u IBeffectivelyprovedbywhatBurkesaysin paragraph*3 and84,whereinhe showshow"our mostwlaeformofgovernment" muit,fromIti verynature,roedandfosterallmannerofmoralandnodalevil.
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LI BERT V.
which was made. You will give a glance at the whole, and you will agree with
me, that, to form this hero, no less than twelve hundred thousand lives must
have been sacrificed; but no sooner had he fallen himself a sacrifice to his vices
than a thousand breaches were made for ruin to enter and give the last hand to
this scene of misery and destruction. His kingdom was rent and divided ; which
served to employ the most distinct parts to tear eachother to pieces,and bury
the whole in blood and slaughter. The kings of Syria and of Egypt, the kings of
Pergamus and Macedon, without intermission worried each other for above two
hundred years ; until at last a strong power, arising in the west, rushed in upon
them and silenced their tumults by involving all the contending parties in the
same destruction. It is little to say that the contentions betweenthe successors
of Alexander depopulatedthat part of the world of at least two millions.

[To bocontinued.]

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. Gr. TCHKRNYCHKWSKY.
'.Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.63.
IV.

Vera Pavlovna's shop was quickly established. At first the organization was
so simple that nothing needbe said about it. Vera Pavlovna had told her first
three seamstressesthat she would give them a little higher wages than the cur
rent rate paid to seamstresses. The three working gins, appreciating the char
acter of Vera Pavlovna, had willingly consentedto work for her. They were not
at all disturbed at a poor woman's desiring to establish a dre-smaker's shop.

These three young girls found four more, choosing them with all the circum
spection that Vera Pavlovna had recommended to them: these conditions oi
choice had nothing in them to excite suspicion, nothing of an extraordinary
character : what is there extraordinary in the fact that a young woman should
desire her shop-girls to be of good and open character? She wants no quarrels,
that is all ; it is only prudenceon her part.

Vera Pavlovna also formed a somewhat intimate acquaintancewith the girls
newly selectedbeforetelling them that she accepted them; this was very natu
ral ; she still acted like a prudent woman.

They worked a month for the wages agreedupon. Vera Pavlovna was always
at the shop, so that the seamstresseshad plenty of time to know her more closely
and see that she was economical,circumspect,reasonable,and at the same time
good ; therefore she obtained their confidencevery quickly. Than this there was
but one thing further to say,— that she was a good employer, who knew how to
manage her affairs.

When the month was over, Vera Pavlovna came to the shop with an account
book, and asked her seamstressesto suspend their work and listen. Then she
said to them in simple language things such as the seamstresseshad never heard
before:

" Now we know eachother. For my part, I can say of you that you are good
workers and good characters. And I do not believe that you will speak very ill
of me. I am going to talk to you without reserve,and if what I say seems
strange, you will reflect beforedeciding upon it ; you will not regard my words
as futile, for you know me for a serious woman.

" This is what I have to say:
" People of heart say that dressmakers'shops can be established in which the

seamstressesshall work with greater profit than in the shops generally known.
It has been my wish to make the attempt. Judging from the first month, we
must conclude that these people are right. Your wages you have had. 1 am
now going to tell you how much profit remainsto me after deducting your wages
and the running expenses."

Vera Pavlovna read them the account of the expenses and receipts for the
month just over. Under the head of expenseswere placed, besides the wages
paid, all the other costs,— the rent of the room, lights, and evenVera Pavlovna's
carriage-hire in conducting the businessof the shop.

•'I have so much left," she continued; '-what's to be done with this money?
I have establisheda workshop in order that the profits resulting from the work
mav go to the workers; that is why I come, for this first time, to distribute it
among you equally. Then we shall seeif that is the best way, or if it would be
better to employ this moneyotherwise."

Having said this, she made the distribution. For some minutes the seam
stresses could not recover from their astonishment; then thev began to thank
her. V6ra Pavlovna let them go on, fearing that she would offend them if she
refusedto listen, which would nave seemedin their eyes indifferenceand disdain.

" Now," shecontinued," I have to tell you the most difficult thing that I shall
ever have to say to you, and I do not know whether I shall succeedin making it
clear. Nevertheless I must try. Why have J not kept this money? And oi
what use is it to establish a workshop if not to make a profit from it ? 1 and
my husband have,as you know, the necessaries: although we are not rich, we
have everything that we need and enough uf it. Now, if I needed anything, I

love eachother much, it is infinitely agreeable to him to do that which pleases
me; on my side, 1 love to do that which pleases him. Therefore, if I needed
money, he would engage in more lucrative business than that which now
occupieshim. And he would find it quickly, for he is intelligent and skilful, —
but you are somewhat acquainted with him. Now, if he does not do it.
that means that the money which we have is enough for me. I have no
passionfor money; every one has his passion,which is not always the passion
tor money. Some have a passion for dancing, others for dress,others for cards,
and all are ready to ruin themselves to satisfy their ruling passion; many
actually do it, and nobody is astonished at it. Now, 1 have a passion for the
things in which 1 am engagedwith you, and, far from ruining myself for my
passion.I spend scarcely any moneyupon it, and 1 am happy to indulge myself
in it without making any profit thereby. Well, there is nothing strange in that,
it seemsto me: who thinks of making a profit out of his passion? Kvery one
even sacrifices money for it. I do not even do that; I spend nothing on it.
Therefore 1have an advantageover others in that my passion, though agreeable
to me,costsme nothing, while others pay for their pleasure. Why have I this
passion? This is why: Good and intelligent people have written many books
concerningthe way in which we should live in order that all may be happy ; and

the principal meansthat they recommendis the organization of workshops on a
new basis.'•I, wishing to seeif we can establish a workshop of this sort, act just as any
one doeswho desiresto build a beautiful houseor lay out a finegarden or orange-
grove in order to contemplate them; I wish to establish a good dressmaker's
shop in order that I mav have the pleasure of contemplating it. Certainly it
would be something gained already, if I confined m\ self to distributing the
profits among you monthly, as I do now. But good"people say that we can
managein a much better and more profitable way. 1will tell you little by little
all that we can do besides,if we take the advice of intelligent people. More
over, you yourselves,by watching things closi-ly, will make your own observa
tions, and when it shall seem to you possible for us to do someihing good, we
will try to do it, but gradually and in proper season. I must only add that
without your consentI shall establish nothing new. Nothing will be changed
until you desire it. Intelligent people say that nothing succeedsunlessit is done
voluntarily. I am of their opinion, and shall do nothing without your consent.

" Here is my last order : You seethat it is necessaryto keep books, and look
out that there may be no uselessexpenditures During this first month I have
done this alone,but I do not care to do so any more Choosetwo of your number

j to join mein this work ; without their advice I shall do nothing. The money is
yours and not mine ; thereforeit is for you to watch its employment. We are
hardly well enough acquainted with eachother yet to know which of you is best
fitted for such work ; we must make a trial and chooseonly for a limited time ;
in a week you will know whether to appoint other delegatesor let the old ones-
continue."

These extraordinary words gave rise to long discussions. But Vera Pavlovna
had gained the confidenceof the working girls. She had talked to themin a very
simple way, without going too far or unfolding attractive prospects before them
which, after a temporary enthusiasm, give birth to distrust ; consequently the
young girls were far from taking her for a crank, and that was the principal
point. The businesswent on very satisfactorily.

Here, for the rest, in an abridgedform, is thehistory of theshopduring thethree
years that this shop constitutedthe principal feature in the history of Vera Pav
lovna herself.

The founders wore directly interested in the successof the business, and nat
urally it went on very well. Thi; shop never lost customers. It had to undergo
thejealousies of a few other shops and stores, but this proved no seriousobstacle.
All that V6ra Pavlovna had to do was to obtain the right to put a sign over the
shop-door. They soon had more orders than the working girls originally em- '
ployed could execute,and the force went on steadily growing. When the busi
nesshad beenin operation eighteenmouths, it kept twenty young girls at work ;
afterwards, more still. One of the first measuresof the collective administration
was a decision that V6ra Palovna no more than the others should work without
reward. When this was announcedto her, she told the working girls that they
were perfectly right. They wished to give her a third of the profits. She laid
this aside for a certain time until she was able to convince the young girls that
this was contrary to the fundamental idea of their institution. For a long time
they did not understand; at last they were convinced that it was not from pride
that Vera Pavlovna did not wish to accepta larger share of the profits than the
others had, but becauseit was contrary to the spirit of the association. The
businesswas alre.-tdyso large that Vera Pavlovna could not do all the cutting;
they gave her another cutter to aid her. Both received the same wages, and
Vera Pavlovna succeededat last in inducing the society t;>receiveinto its treas
ury the sum of the profits that it hadobliged her to accept, first deducting that
to which she was entitled as a cutter. They used this money to open a bank.

For a year Vera Pavlovna spent a great portion of the day at the shop, where
she worked as many hours as any of the seamstresses,perhaps more than any of
them. When it becameneedlessfor her to work all day at the shop, she caused
her wages to be decreasedin proportion to the decreaseof her hours of labor.

How should the profits be divided ? Vera Pavlovna desired to arrive at an
equal division. Not until the middle of the third year did she succeed in this.
Prior to that, they passedthrough several stages,beginning by dividing in pro
portion to the wages. First they saw that, if a working girl was kept from work
for several days by sicknessor some other cause deserving of consideration,it
was not right"to diminish her share of the profits, which she acquired notexactly
by her own day's works, but rather by the progress of the work as a whole and
the general condition of the shop. Later they decidedthat the cutters and such
of the other workers as receivedseparatepay for delivering the work at houses
or fulfilling other functions, were sufficiently compensated by their individual
wages, and that it was not just that they should receivemore of the profits than
the others. The simple seamstresseswere so delicate about the matter that they
did not ask for .thischange,even when they saw the injustice of the old method
of distribution establishedby themselves. For the rest, it must be added that
there was nothing heroic in this temporary delicacy, inasmuchas theaffairsof all
were improving constantly. The most difficult thing of all was to make the
simple working girls understand that one ought to receive just as much of the
profits as another, although someearned more than others, and that those who
labored most skilfully were already sufficiently rewarded by their larger wages.
This was the last changeto be madein the division of the profits, and it was not
reached,as has already beensaid, until towards the middle of i Ii • third year,
when the associateshadcome to understandthat the profits were not a reward
for the talent of one or another, but rather a result of the general character of
the workshop, a result of its organization and its object. Now, this object was
the greatest possible equality in the distribution of the fruits of collective labor
among all the working girls, regardless of the personal peculiarities of each.
Upon thi-tcharacter of the workshop dependedthe participation of thelaborersin
the profits. But as the characterof the workshop, its spirit, anil its order were
producedby the mutual understanding of all, the tacit consentof the most timid
or the least capable was not uselessin maintaining and developing this under
standing.*

1 pass by many details, becauseit is not the workshop that I am describing; I
speak of it only so far as is necessaryto exhibit the activity of Vera Pavlovna .
If I mention someof its peculiarities, it is solely with a view of showing how
Vera Pavlovna acted in this affair, and ĥow she jjuided it gradually, wilh an in
defatigablepatienceand a remarkable'steadfastnessof purpose. She never com
manded,confining herself to advising, explaining, proposing hercooperation,and
aiding in the execution of whatever the collectivity had resolved upon.

Continuedonpage8.
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PHOCDHON.

Dissipating a Fog.
Libertyof Boston,hasthistosayofas: " Thesecondnum

ber of 'The Alarm' hasarrived. While, like the first, it
aboundsin sayingsbrightand braveandkeenand true,it
spoilsall itssupportof libertybyopposingtheprivateowner
shipofcapital,"andit adds," Pray,whatareall otherliber
ties worth withoutthe liberty to oum tools?" Liberty
claimstobeanAnarchisticaljournal. Anarchymeanswith
outlaw. Howcana manoumsomethingwithoutlaw:- Of
coursea mancanpossessany and everythingwithoutlaw;
bnthowcanhe withoutlaw ownwhathe possesses? Tbe
righttothefreeuseof toolsis personalliberty; butownership
is theenslavementof all whoare deniedthis right. Pray,
whatareall otherlibertiesworthwithoutthe libertyto we
tools,theprivateownershipofwhichcanonlybepreservedby
the enactmentof law and the exerciseof " authority?" —
TheAlarm.

The " Alarm " shall not be allowed to dodge this
question by falling back on Proudhon's distinction
betweenproperty and possessionunless it will agree
to acceptthis distinction intelligently and square all
its positions thereby. Every one who has read Lib
erty carefully knows that that distinction has been
often sanctionedin thesecolumns, just as every one
who has read the "Alarm" as carefully as I have
knows that its use of the words "ownership" and

~':property" is not basedupon this distinction at all.
I used the word " own " simply because the word
" ownership" occurred in the phrase that I was
criticising. Proudhon did indeed maintain that
ownership and property are impossible without law,
but he maintainedit as rigorously of common prop
erty as of individual property. The editor of the
" Alarm," while pretending to assert this same iden
tity of ownership with legal privilege, asserts in
another column of his paper that capital ought to
" becomecommon property." The " Alarm " claims
to be an Anarchistical journal. Anarchy means
without law. How can a community own something
— that is, have property— without law? It is
evident that, if ownership is a legal privilege,
Anarchists, or no-law people, must refuse to recog
nize it either in a common or a private form.

The fact is that the editor of the "Alarm," in
opposing the"private ownership of capital," was not
thinking ofownershipasa legal privilege atall, andthe
idea that he was did not occur to him until driven to
his trumps to find an answer to my criticism. In
opposing the private ownership of capital he doesnot
emphasize the word " ownership," but the word
" capital." The distinction that obtainsin his mind,as
nearly all his articles show, is not betweenownership
and possession,butbetweencapital and product. He
has a vague idea that there are two classesof wealth,
one of which should be possessedin common and the
other in private ; that one of theseis capital and the
other product; that a steam-engine should be held
and operated by the community, but that a coat
should be held and operatedby the individual. Now,
this is all fog, which needsfor its dissipation nothing
but a few clear notionsof the real nature of capital
When theseare formed, it will be seen that capital
and product are not different kinds of wealth, but
simply alternateconditions or functions of the same
wealth ; that all wealth undergoesan incessanttrans
formation from capital into product and from product
back into capital, the process repeating itself inter

minably ; that capital and product are purely social
terms; that what is product to one man immediately
becomes capital to another, and vice versa; that,
if there were but one person in the world, all wealth
would be to him at once capital and product; that
the fruit of A's toil is his product, which, when sold
to B, becomesB's capital (unless B is an unproduc-
tiveconsumer,in which caseitis merely wastedwealth
outsidethe view of social economy) ; that all this is
as true of steam-engines as of coats; that a steam-
engine is just as much product as a coat, and that a
coat is just as much capital as a steam-engine; and
that the samelaws of equity govern the possessionof
the one that govern the possessionof the other.

In the foregoing clauses I have simply condensed
Proudhon's evolution of his definition of capital.
Someday I shall publish his own more elaborate ex
position,and then all loose thinkers may correct their
errors by it if they will. Until then I must rest con
tent with a reiteration of my statement that any
advocacyof liberty which, like the " Alarm's," denies
the liberty to possesstools is a pitiful farce. It is a
painful duty to be forced to apply this unerring
touchstone to every new advocate of professed
Anarchism that comes to the front, but unquestion
ably it is a duty. In the performanceof it I may be
put down by sentimentalistsas a captious carper, but
every logical and consistent friend of Liberty will
perceivethat I am but insisting uponan all-important
truth. .T.

He Knows, But Doesn't Mean Well.
In answer to a correspondent who attributes the

hard conditions of labor to the influenceof machinery
in production, the editor of the Boston ',' Herald "

says :

It is nottheuseof machinerythatthrowsworkingincnout
of employment; butgovernmentinterferencein trade,which
prevents it from healthilydevelopingitself. So long as
millionsof peoplego barefootor are insufficientlyshod,our
correspondentwill notpretendthattherearemorebootsand
shoesmadeby machineryor otherwisethanareneeded.But
atthepresenttimethegovernmentsocontractsthepossibili
tiesof business,bytaxingsomeclassesin an extraordinary
mannerforthepurposeof payinga bountyto otherclasses,
that it is not possiblefor our citizensto makethe money
neededtosupplythemselvesastheywouldlike towith boots
andshoesandotherarticlesof wearingapparel.Undermore
favorableconditions—thatis,withno pretenceonthepartof
thegovernmenttointerfereanddictatewhatindustriesshould,
andwhatIndustriesshouldnot,becarriedon—tradewould
healthilydevelopitselftosuchanextentastomake it impos
sibleforthebootandshoemachinerynowin the country, if

workedfull time,tosupplythedemandsof thetrade.
Heretofore I had supposed that the editor of the

" Herald " did not understandthecausesof industrial
depression. He has beensuch a stolid supporter of
Authority and such a violent defamer of Anarchy
that I have looked upon him as a person too preju
diced to be capable of using his reasoning faculties
for the solution of social questions. See how easy it

is to be mistaken. Here he declares and tells the
workingman that labor is robbed by government;
that there is no such thing as overproduction of use
ful articles; that government interference in trade
deprives the laborer of employment ; that the law of
supply and demand is checkedin its operation by the
hand of authority ; in short, that government is at
the bottom of all the trouble in this world. Good
Anarchistic doctrine ; it shows that the editor of the
•'Herald " has used his reason,and knows that pro
tected privilege is the despoiler of labor. If he
would tell these truths always, and try to give the
readers of the " Herald " clear ideasabout the causes
of social disorder and crime and poverty, what noble
work he could do for humanity ! Lovers of Liberty,
just think of a paper, circulating one hundred thou
sand copies a day, preaching truth and justice to the
people in every issue ! Too good to be true ? Alas !

yes. He does not tell the truth for the truth's sake,
butjust so much of it as he thinks will serve some
baseparty purpose. He says : " We would inform

' Honest Labor ' that what troubles him now is the
artificial regulations of tariff," and then he urges the
workers to use their " political influence" to bring
about the desired result, — the desired result being

the giving of lucrative offices to certain politicians.
The body being blood-poisoned,the quack points to a
sore finger and says that is the cause of the disease,
and he tells the patient that the cure is to cut off the
finger. So the protective tariff is but a symptom of
the disease of the whole system ; and I credit the
" Herald " editor with knowing this to be so. If I

thereby flatter his understanding, I do so at the
expenseof his morals. He has shown that he has
the capacity to understandthe causeswhich produce
industrial crises, panics, poverty, and crime, and that
he knows government to be a fraud and a protector
of thieves. In times past, I havecalled the " Herald "
editor ignorant and accusedhim of inexcusable stu
pidity. I withdraw all such reflections upon his
mental capacity ; I prefer to impeach his honesty. I

no longer think him a fool, for I know him to be a
rogue. K.

New Jerusalem Reformers.
There is a loud call among the leading revolution

ary spirits of the age for a new heaven and a new
earth. Liberty most certainly signs the call. The
old order must go : so much is settled.

But I utterly fail to comprehend the mental condi
tion of a certain class of reformers who insist upon it

that, before anything can be accomplished in this
direction, the old heavensand the old earth must first
be seized upon in bulk and put under foot. With
Titauic threats theseloud-mouthed enthusiasts stand
idly prefiguring the awful day when they are to seize
and handcuft'human society in the lump, and then
roll their new earth upon the sceneto take the place
of the old one, which they have cast overboard.

If you ask this kind of people to enter into any
associationto do under Liberty what is now monopo
lized by the State, and thus by quiet pressure all
along the line gradually worry and freeze the State
out, they shake their headsand declare that they can
and will do nothing till they have seized upon and
confiscatedthe whole existing machinery of society
and set their own machine in its place. Hence, while
the world smiles at the herculean job they have laid
out, this order of revolutionists stands in utter idle
nessexcept to rant and threat. Meanwhile society
goes about its daily business every day, and for
aught these New Jerusalem reformers would ever
interpose of practical competition under Liberty
against State privilege, the existing order might have

it all its own way for a thousandyears to come.
There is another class of New Jerusalem reform

ers, scarcely less questionable than the above, who
think that the only way to establish Liberty among
men is to colonizeit. The ordinary inventor who has

a patentmachine that is to revolutionize things gen
erally advertisesand tries it on in New York, Phila
delphia,Chicago, or Boston. But the New Jerusalem
inventor who has a machine which he swears has
settled the whole problem of practical liberty is

chiefly interested to skulk away into North Carolina,
Colorado, or Lower California with his invention,
purchasefive hundred or one thousandacresof scrub
land, and colonize it with a chosen band of new-
world creatures in Liberty's far-off New Jerusalem.

I would not be so ungenerous and cynical as to
assumethat all these New Jerusalem reformers are
men who lack the courage to drive Liberty's standard
right down where they stand and do what they can
afford to do in the way of practical revolt. I rathei
fancy that they are simply overstrained enthusiasts,
more or less tinctured with egotism, who never stop
to ponder over the long centuries out of which the
existing order has been slowly evolved and the
equally long centuries of sober, patient, practical
work required beforethe sun of the New Jerusalem
will peer over the morning hill-tops of a regenerate
social ocder.

You may kill the Czar of Russia (and he ought to
be killed), but you cannot annul the invitation to
someform of despotismtill you can transform fifty
millions of besotted Russian boors. You can seize
Wall Street and the Capitol at Washington, but your
new earth, built out of the material which has been
tramping the streets by millions during the past few
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LIBERTY.
weeks behind brass bands,will soon fall to pieces
The only way to evict Wall Street and sink the Capi
tol out. of sight, radically, is to send the people to
school to Liberty.

Now, if a school of passive revolt in behalf <>l
Liberty is not good for the heart of our great cities,
it has no place in the wilds of Texas and the Caro-
linas, and can stand for little less than a cowardly
device to shirk revolt in the places where it can best
advertise its logic. This heaven and this earth are
all the material we have out of which to construct
the new. They cannot be rolled overboard by threats
nor spirited away by Utopian dreams. Every true
man must go to work upon them and transformthem
here, now, andjust wherehe stands. My plain advice
to the New Jerusalem reformer is to either go to
work or else get out of the way. There is plenty of
work, and there are plenty of tools to work with,
right where he stands. x.

To the Doubters.
The wide-eyed wonder with which evenliberal and

just-minded people read a copy of Liberty and get
their first knowledge of the doctrines of Anarchy
would be amusing if it were not saddening. In a
good deal more than the slang sense of the word,
they are paralyzed. " What is all this about An
archy P " they say; " what does it meanP No law, no
government? That would never do. Oh, it is all
nonsense!" They stumble and fumble around the
principles of liberty and justice, and say those prin
ciples are all right for the millennium, but we
haven't got there yet. And it never occurs to them
that the way to get to an ideal time, or to go in its
direction, is by the help of the principles that will
make that time ideal.

A 'letter from one of these people lies before me.
Its author is a man of unusual liberality and openness
of mind, who has a large perception of natural jus
tice, who is full of the enthusiasim of humanity, and
who has a deep sympathy for the disinherited of
earth, — such a man, in short, as Anarchists and
possible martyrs are made of. And yet, after read
ing a copy or two of Liberty, he writes : " Liberty
puzzles me. I do not know what Anarchy is. If it
means absenceof law and government— as I seem
to gather — and is more than the expression of a
tendency, I can not say that it suits me. ... In fact,
to me the Anarchist is a crank — spiritually sick —
his sickness a symptom of a serious social disease."

I dare say that the majority of the peoplewho call
themselvesAnarchists have passed through a state
very similar to that of the writer of this letter. And
inasmuch as we havegot out of it all right, there is
everyreasontolook with confidencetowardtheirfuture.
If only they could be madeto understandthat Anarchy
does not mean a suddenoverturning of the existing
order of things, a compulsory substitutionof chaosfor
injustice, a whirlwind of mad disorder; if only they
would listen long enough to find out that Anarchy
meansa slow growth of the principles of liberty and
justice ; the gradual dropping off of the " thoushalt's"
and " thoushaltnot's'"of laws andconstitutionsasmen
slowly learn that it is betterto be governed by rea
sonableand intelligent conviction from within than
by compulsion from without ; the gradual equaliza
tion of wealth by the substitution of a law that
approaches justice for one that is unjust, and then
the doing away with even this as men's eyes get
accustomedto the light, just as you would take off
the bandages,slowly, one at a time, from the head of
a man who has had a cataract removed from his
eyes; the patient drilling into men's minds of ideas
of natural justice and liberty, of individual rights
and respect therefor, and the convincing them that,
if they let those principles have full sway, they can
govern themselves better than they can be gov
erned by the dicta of a set of men in a statehouse;
the gradual dying away of nine-tenths of the incen
tives to crime by that same equalization of wealth
which will remove on one hand the temptations of
idlenessand excessive wealth and on the other the
compulsionsof toiling poverty and degrading con
ditions,— if they would stop long enough to learn

thesethings, they would not so often outrage their
own reasoning powers by declaring that to be non
sensicaland chimerical concerning whose first aims
they are ignorant.

To thesepeople it can not be said too often that
Anarchy doesnot wish to strangle its own cause by
insisting upon the immediateadoption of its highest
development. All it wants, all that its advocates ex
pect, is the slow evolution, the gradual acceptance,
of its principles in that sameslow, blundering way in
which the world has made all its progress. But it
doesbelieve that the only road for that progress, the
only way by which that " millennium " can bo
reached,is by the gradual application, here a little,
there a little, next year a little more, of those princi
ples which even the doubters and deniers admit to
be the principles which should hold sway in>the
" millennium." And Anarchy asks, in the name of
the persecutedGalileo, the ridiculed Columbus, the
crucified Christ, and all the long list of men who
havestretchedforth their arms to aid the world in
its progress and have received blows and perse
cution and death for their reward,— in the name of
theseAnarchy asks men of liberal and just kleas to
keep their minds open with generous sympathy to
what she has to say. Listen, question, consider.
After you have weighed it well, reject it, • if that
seems to you right. But, in the name of all the
martyrs to the world's slow progress, do not put it

aside as" nonsense" and call theAnarchist " a crank,
spiritually sick, his sickness a symptom of a serious
social disease," until you thoroughly understand
what it is hewants and how he expectsto get it.

F. F.

Privileged Souls in Danger.
Poor Marie Antoinette ! The repose of her royal

soul is not prayed for by the servants of God this
year, because the Royalists are too poor to pay for
the annual dose of divine mercy. And I regret to
observe that somebody is in debt to an avaricious
Almighty for so much of saving grace as he was in
duced, by the advice of the priests, to send down last
year to the perturbed spirit of the murdered queen
writhing there in purgatory. The Royalist papers
had announced that the' usual mass would be cele
bratedin Madeleine Church on the sixteenth of Octo
ber,but the holy men refused to pray except for cash,
and the service was omitted. Has it come to this,
that an unpaid bill can bar the way of royalty to
heaven ? Privilege is in a bad plight when its up
holders cannot squeeze out of the toilers enough
moneyto buy from a priest a ticket to admit a good
queen to heaven. Marie Antoinette was an honest
believer in privilege and a good woman, but neither
her divine right nor her personal purity entitles her
to the friendly intercession of the church with the
phantom head of the privileged class. She died
believing that her soul would be treated with due
consideration,but after nearly a hundred years have
passed,the poverty of the descendantsof her friends
deprives her of the prayers which are considered
necessary to secure the repose of her soul. Not a

very cheering prospect for the upholders of privilege
in these days. Suppose the proletariat should refuse
to contribute any more to their support, as it surely
will refuse someday, how would they get themselves
out of the purgatory which they hold to be one of the
omforting and beneficentfeaturesof thegreat scheme

of salvation ? What is to becomeof the alleged soul
of Jay Gould when his millions shall have been
scattered ? He surely cannot expect anybody to pray
for him except when liberally paid for the service.

K.

One of the oldest and most prominent land re
formers in the country writes to me : " I want to say
that I appreciateLiberty particularly sincethe ' Word'
has been devoted to a special literalism exposing
ignorance of the very physiological laws it seeks to
parade,and since the 'Irish World' has turned its
back upon the Land Question to aid ' a protective
tariff' and the domination of a corrupt political
party."

Maintain Order, But Repel Invasion.
P. J. HealyofSanFranciscohavingaskedDr. J. H. Swain

ofEncinitos,California,what is to be donein the absence
ofauthoritywhenonemanassailsanother,the lattermakes
publicreplyasfollowsthroughthesecolnmns:

Anarchistsdonotacceptthedoctrinethatyououghttoturn
onecheekwhentheother is struck. No. If underLiberty
onepersonassailsanother,that other'sliberty is infringed
upon,andsuch a onemayrepeltheinvasion,eithersinglyorby
theaidofsociety,as is thecustomnow. But thathasnothing
todowiththeabolitionof 'government,which is not the in
vasionofoneman'slibertyby another,butof thelibertyof
all by a combinationof robbersandmurdererscalledtheState.
Wearenotcombatingorderororganizationso long as It is

notcompulsory,solongasnoone'sliberty is abridged.Under
Libertyall thatwishtobegoverned,or suchas desireto be
enslaved,will notbeinterferedwith,but theymustnot force
otherstojoin in suchaction. 1C is not supposablethat sane
menwoulddoeitherof thesewith societyaroundthemin a

stateof freedom.How longcouldtheslaveshavebeenheld
in bondagewithouttheuseofbruteforce. No longercanmen
beheldin subjectiontotheStateexceptbycompulsion.Main
tainingpublicorder is one thing. Maintainingthe State Is

anotherandverydifferentthing. Thefirst is not"onlypossible
underAnarchy, It is Impossiblewithout it, as is shownunder •

governmentevery day and moreemphaticallywhenriots
occur.UnderLiberty a mob,which is onepartystrivingforthe
powerheldbyanother,wouldbe Impossible.To denythis

is toshowIgnoranceof thewholematter. All governmentis

pnreusurpation,since it beganandhascontinuedthroughall its
changesbyonepartof thepeoplecompellingtheotherpan to
submitto theirauthority.To determinewhichpartyshall
controltheotherwehaverecourseto theballot,— a gameof
chancedishonestlyplayed,butbehindwhicheverpartywins,
by whateverfraud, is thearmytoaweand,if needbe,murder
theothersintosubmission.

\Vrboldthatnopartyhaga right to fightor gamblewith
Libertyfor a stake. Theymayfightorgambleforpowerover
eachothersolongastheydo it attheirownexpense,but not
atthecostofothersorofoneother,or,asMill statesit, they
maydowhatsoeverseemstothembestsolongastheydo not
interferewith othersdoingthe same. So, wheneachdoes
whatseemstohimbest,noone is compelledtoactasanother
orothersthinkbest. This is Liberty,orAnarchy,fromwhich
bynecessitywill growthehighestformof society, a public
orderasperfectasthetimeswill admitof andin comparison
withwhichall socalledpublicorder is organizeddisorderand
societya menageriein whichpersonalconduct is moralwhen
thebrutessubmittobarsandchainsbecausecompelledto do
soby a strongerandmoreintelligentbrute. Becauseof this,
tubmiitiontoauthority is thetestandstandardof moralityof
Churchand Stateandall theiradherents. I havedeclared
thatmoralityis a mentaldnigwithwhichauthoritystupefies
itssubjectsthat it maythemoresafelyplunderthem.Moral
ity is thenan invisibleweapon,but the mostpotentof all
wieldedby robbersandmurderers.

Ethics of the Unknowable:
OR, AN INFIDEL'S CONFESSION OF FAITH.

It is the principle,Faith,that is in questionhere,not the
beliefin any specialdoctrineor bodyof doctrines,in any
specialBeingor generalizationof beings.SuchFaith is the
interior,unspokentendencyof action,morepowerfulthan
interestor sentimentin theordinarysenseof thesewordsas
applyingto visiblethingsor persons,and intimatelyblended
withcharacter,of which It maybecalledtheconscience.As
such,however,It mustnotbeconfoundedwiththatsuperficial
conscience,the result of education,and whichjudgesacts
conventionally.Faith, such as I conceive it, Is, perhaps,
hereditary,yethasnothingtodowiththecreedsof one'sfore
fathers,Hebrew,Christian,Islamite,etc.

The evidenceof theunseen is a phrasequitecongenialto
thisFaithprinciple,withoutbeing a sufficientdefinitionof it.
Illustrationsabound. Theprominentunbelieversof theworld
today,thosewhohaveleft all creedsbehindthem,are the
mostearnest,theboldest,themostloving,themostloyalof
altruists. The Faith that enablesthemto rise abovecon
siderationsof safety,ease,andluxury,toworkfor a principle
regardlessof persons,to facedeathcheerfullywithoutbelief

In heavensorhellsoutsideof theirownconscience; theneces
sity of self-respectto be trueto one'sown leadingsof char
acter,thoughtheyisolatefromfriends,lovers,parents,chil
dren,fortune,andreputation,—such is theFaith possibleto
Infidels. Such Is theFaiths ufHcientto itself in isolation,—
Faith notto be professed,andonlyto beprovenbyliving it,

—that constitutesthe basisof our faith in eachother1,tie
necessarybasisof consistentsocialaction,of true conspira-
tion; faithof theNihilist,faithof theAnarchist;faithwhose
affirmationtyrannycompelsto theformof negation;nisus
of Liberty,consciousof wings,to burstits pupaenvelopeof
creedsandgovernments.

EDGEWORTH.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
The profits were divided every month. At first eachworking girl took her

entire share and spent it separately: eachhad urgent needs,and they were not
accustomedto acting in concert. When, through constant participation in the
business,they had acquired the habit of combining their efforts in the shop, Vera
Pavlovna fixed their attention upon the circumstance that in their trade the
amount of patronage is very uneven,depending upon the months of the year,
and that it would not be a bad plan to lay aside during the most profitable
months a portion of the income in order to make up for the decreaseof profits
in the other months.

The accountswere kept very exactly, and the young girls knew well that, if
any one of them should leave the shop, she would receivewithout any delay the
share belonging to her. Consequently they consented to this proposition. A
small reservecapital was formed; it w'ent on growing steadily ; they began to
seek various uses for it. Everybody understood, in the first place,that loans
would be madeto thoseof the participants who should chance to have a great;
needof money,and no one desiredto lend at interest: poor people believe that
pecuniary aid should be extended_without interest. The establishment of this
bank was followed by the foundation of a purchasing agency: the young girls
found that it would be advantageousto buy their tea,coffee,sugar, shoes,and in
short many other things, through the agencyof the association,which bought
merchandisein large quantities and consequentlyat lower rates. Some time
later theywent further still : theysaw that it would be advantageousto organize
in the sameway for the purchase of bread and,other provisions which they
bought every day at the bake-shops and groceries; but they perceived at the
sametime that to do that it would be necessaryfor the associatesto live not far
apart. They began to draw together, several living in one house, or taking
rooms near the shop. Alter which the association established an agency for its
dealings with the bakers and grocers. About eighteen months later almost all
the working girls were living in one large house,hail a common table, and
bought their provisions as they do in large establishments.

Half of these young girls were without family. Some had aged relatives,
mothers or aunts ; two of them supported their old father; several had little
brothers and sisters. Becauseof thesefamily relations three of them were un
able to live in the house with the others: one had a mother difficult to get along
with ; another had a mother in government employ who objected to living with
girls from the country ; the third hail a drunken father. These profited only by
the purchasing agency; it was the same with the married seamstresses. But
with theseexceptionsall those who had relatives to support lived in thecommon
house. They lived two and three in a room; their relativesarranged themselves
each in his or her own fashion; two old women had each a separate chamber,
btit the others roomedtogether. The little boys had a room of their own ; for
the little girls there were two.

It was agreed that the boys could not remain thereafter theageof eight ; those
who were older were sent to learn a trade as apprentices.

The accountswere kept in the most exact manner in order that no one in the
associationmight injure any other or profit by another's injury.

It would be too long and tediousto enterinto fuller details, but there is one
point more that must be explained.

Vera Pavlovna, from the very first, took books to the shop. After having ĝiv
en her directions, she began to read aloud, continuing half an hour if not inter
rupted sooner by the necessityof distributing more work. Then the young girls
restedfrom the attention which they had given to the reading ; afterwards they
resumedit, and then restedagain. It is needless to say that the young, girls
from the first acquired a passion for reading ; somehad alreadyacquired it Before
they cameto the shop. Three weeks later, reading during work had become a
regular thing. When three or four months had passed,some of the more skil
ful seamstressesoffered to do the reading ; it was agreed that they should re
place Vera Pavlovna, that eachshould read half an hour, and that this half-hour
should be countedas a part of their labor.

As long as Vera Pavlovna was obliged to do the reading, she sometimes re
placed it Dystories ; when relieved of the reading, she multiplied the stories,
which soon becamea sort of course of lessons. Then — and this was a great
step— Vera Pavlovna succeededin establishing a regular systemof instruction :
the young girls became so desirous of learning and their labor went on so
successfully that they decidedto interrupt their labor to listen to the lessons in
the middle of the day's work and beforedinner.

" Alexey Petrovitch," said V6ra Pavlovna, when calling on theMertzaloffs one
day, " I have a request to make of you : Natacha is already with me in the idea.
My shop is becoming a college of all sorts of learning. Be one of our pro
fessors."" What then shall I teach them? Latin or Greek perhaps, or even logic and
rhetoric ? " said Alexey Petrovitch, laughing : " my specialty is not very interest
ing in your opinion and in the opinion of someone whom I well know."

" No, you are neededprecisely as a specialist; you will serve us as a moral
buckler and a proof of the good tendencyof our teaching."" You are right. I seeclearly that without me this would be immoral. What
shall I teach? "

"Russian history, for instance,or an outline of universal history."
" Exactly. That is what I will teach,and it shall be supposed that I am a

specialist. Delightful ! Two functions,— a professor and a buckler."
Natalia Andrevna, LopoukhotT,three students,and Vera Pavlovna herself were

the other professors,as they jokingly called themselves.*
They mingled instruction with amusements. They had evening parties,

suburban walks, at first seldom,and then, when money was plentier, more fre
quently ; they also went to the theatre. The third winter they subscribed regvi-
larly to gallery seatsat the Italian opera.

What joy! What happinessfor Vera Pavlovna ! But how much labor also,
and anxiety, and even sorrow ! The most painful impression of this sort, not
only to Vera Pavlovna, but to all her little circle, was caused by the misfor
tune of one of the bestof the working girls, Alexandrine Pribytkoff. She was
pretty, and was engagedto an officeholder. One evening, when walking in the
street a lii tie later than usual, a man ran after her and took her by the hand.
Wishing to releaseherself, she pulled her arm away quickly, thus causing the
man's watch to fall. " Thief, thief! " he cried. The police came and the young
girl was arrested. The lover, on hearing this news, begana search for the in
dividual, found him, and.challenged him to a duel ; he refused; then the lover

* Thetitleofprofeuor,la Kuixi.i,ii givenonlytoUniversityprofeuora.

struck his adversary; the latter took a stick to strike back, but, before he could!
do so. receiveda blow in the breast and fell stone dead. Then the lover was
imprisoned in his turn, and endlesscourt proceedingsbegan. And then? Then,
nothing, except that after that it was pitiful to look at Alexandrine Pribytkoff.

Connectedwith the shop were many other histories, less dramatic but equally
sorrowful. These adventures,inevitable amid the prevailing ideasandsurround
ings, certainly causedVera Pavlovna much sorrow and still more embarrass
ment.

But much greater — oh, much greater! — were thejoys. All was joy except
the sorrows, for the general progress of the associationwas gay and prosperous.
Therefore, though distressing accidents sometimes happened, much more fre
quent on the other hand were the happy occurrences. Vera Pavlovna succeeded
in finding good situations for the little brothers or sisters of such or such a
working girl. In the courseof the third year two of the working girls passedan.
examination for a governess'ssituation,— to them a great piece of good fortune !
Casesof this sort abounded; but mostjoyous of all were the marriages. There
were many of them and all were happy.

Vera Pavlovna was twice invited to stand godmother and twice refused.
This r6le was almost always taken by Madame Mertzaloff, or by her mother,who
was also a very good lady. The first time that sherefused it was thought that
she was displeased at something, and refusedfor that reason; but no : Vera
Pavlovna was very happy to be invited, and it was simply out of modestythat she
did not accept,not wishing to appear officially as the patron of the bride. She
always avoided the appearanceof influence; she tried to put others forward and
succeededin it, so that a number of ladies, on coming to the shop to give orders,
did not distinguish her from the two other cutters. Her greatest pleasure was
to demonstratethat the associationhad beenestablishedand was maintained by
the working girls themselves. She wished to persuadeherself of the possibility
of her desire that the shop might be able to go on without her and others of the
same sort spring up quite unexpectedly. "And why not? How good that
would be! What better thing could happen?" — than that they should spring
up without the guidanceof someone not a dressmaker,guided solely by the in
telligence and tact of the working girls themselves.

Such was Vera Pavlovna's fondest,dearestdream.

V.
"Thus had rolled away nearly threeyears since the establishment of the work

shop, and more than 'three years since Vera Pavlovna's marriage. By what
smoothnessand activity had theseyears been marked! With what tranquillity,
joys, and contentmentof all sorts had they not beenfilled !

Vera Pavlovna, waking in the morning, dozesa long time in bed; she loves to
doze; while appearing to sleep, she thinks of what there is to do; after which
her thought wanders,and she says to herself: " How warm this bed is! How
nice it is thus to doze in the morning !" and so shedozesuntil from the neutral
room (now we must say from one of the neutral rooms, for there are two in this
fourth year of their marriage) — until from one of the neutral rooms her hus
band— that is, " her darling " — calls out : " Verotchka, are you awake?"

" Yes, my darling."
This •'yes" meansthat the husband may begin to make the tea: for he makes

the tea in the morning, while Vera Pavlovna — no, in her room she is not Vera
Pavlovna, but V6rotchka — is dressing. She is very long in dressing ! Not at
all! She dresses quickly, but she likes to let the water stream over her a long
time; then she is a long time in combing her hair, or, rather, not exactly that;
shecombs her hair quickly, only she likes to play with her tresses,of which she
is very fond; sometimes too, it must be added,she pays particular attention to.
one feature of her toilet,— her boots: V6rotchka dresseswith much simplicity,
but she has beautiful boots; to have beautiful boots is her passion.

Now shegoes out to drink her tea; she kisses her husband.
" Did you sleep well, my darling? "
While" drinking the tea, she talks about various subjects,trivial or serious.

Furthermore Vera Pavlovna — no, Verotchka (during the morning meal she is
still V6rotchka) — doesnot take as much tea as cream: the tea is only a pretext
for taking the cream,and she puts in much more cream than tea; cream also is
her passion. It is very difficult to get good cream in St. Petersburg, but she
knows where to find real cream,excellent cream. She dreamsof owning a cow ;
if affairs go on for another year as they have already gone on, perhapsshe may
have one. But it is nine o'clock. Her darling goes off to give his lessonsor
attend to his other business: he is also employed in a manufacturer'scounting-
room. Vera Pavlovna now becomes Vera Pavlovna until the next morning.
She attendsto her household duties; shehas but one servant, a very young girl,
who has to be shown everything ; and as soon as she has becomefamiliar with
affairs, a new one has to be shown, for servants do not stay long with Vera
Pavlovna. They are always marrying. After six months or a little more Vera
Pavlovna makes a pelerine or some ruffles as a preparation for standing god
mother. On this occasion she cannot refuse. " But then, Vera Pavlovna, you
have arranged everything ; no one but you can be godmother," they would say,
with reason.

Yes, she has many household cares. Then she has to go to give her lessons,
numerous enough to occupy her ten hours a week : to have more would be
fatiguing to her, and furthermore she has no time. Before the lessons shehas
to go to the shop and spend sometime there; on returning from the lessonsshe
has to call in again and take a glance at affairs, Then it is time to dine with
her " darling." Often there are one or two persons to dine with them. Not more
than two; they cannot have more; and even two cause considerable trouble.
If Vera Pavlovna comes home tired, then the dinner is simpler; shegoes to her
room to rest, and the dinner begun under her direction is finished without her.
But if on coming home she is not tired, she runs to the kitchen and goes actively
to work ; in that case the dinner is ornamentedwith some bit of pastry, gen
erally something to be eatenwith cream,— that is, something that may serve as
a pretext for eating cream. During the meal she talks and asks questions,
but generally talks; and whv should she not talk? How many new things she
has to communicate concerning the shop alone! After the meal she remains a
quarter of an hour longer with her " darling ; " then they say " au revoir," and
retire to their respectiverooms. Now V6ra Pavlovna again lies down upon her
bed, where she readsand dozes; very often she sleeps; perhaps that is the case
half of the time. It is her weakness, a vulgar weakness perhaps; but Vera
Pavlovna sleeps after dinner. And she even loves to sleep; she is neither
ashamednor repentantof this vulgar weakness. She rises after having slept or
simply dozed for an hour and a half or two hours; she drossesand goes once
more to the shop, where she stays until tea-time.. Then, if they have no guests-
to take tea with them, shetalks again with her " darling," and they spend about
half an hour in the neutral room. After which',"Till tomorrow, my darling; "
they kiss eachother and separateuntil the following morning.
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LJBERTV.
Then for some time, occasionally until two o'clock in the morning, she works

reads, finds recreation at the piano (which is in her room). This "grand piano
has just been bought; previously she had hired one. It was a great pleasure to
her when this piano was bought; in the first place it was a saving The piano
which was a small second-handone, cost one hundred roubles; it only had to be
repaired at a cost of seventyroubles, and then she had a piano of excellent tone.
Sometimes her darling comes in to hear her sing, bat only rarely : he has so
much to do! So the evening passes: working, reading, playing, singing; but
especial ly reading and singing. This when nobody is there. But very often
they receive visitors, generally young peoplenot as old as Vera Pavlovna her
self^among the number the workshop professors. All hold Lopoukhoff in high
esteem, consider him one of the bestminds of St. Petersburg, and perhaps they
are not wrong. This is the motive of their intimacy with theLopoukhoffs : they
find Dmitry Sergueitch'sconversationsuseful to them. For Vera Pavlovna they
have a boundless veneration; she evenpermits them to kiss her hand without
feeling herself humiliated, and conducts herself toward them as if she were
fifteen years their elder ; that is, she so conducts herself when not indulging in
gayeties ; but, to tell the truth, the most of the time she doesindulge in gayeties:
she runs, she plays with them and they are enchanted,and all dance,and waltz,
and run, and chatter, and laugh; and make music, and, aboveall, sing. So much
jjayety does not at all prevent these young people from profoundly venerating
Vera Pavlovna, and from esteemingher as one rarely esteemsan elder sister ana
as one does not always esteema good mother. Moreover, the song is not always
a gay one; in fact, \ 6ra Pavlovna oftenest sings serious things; sometimes she
stops singing and plays serious airs on her piano ; her hearers listen in silence.
They receive also older visitors, their equals,— for the most part Lopoukhoffs
old comrades, acquaintancesof his old comrades,and two or three young pror
lessors, almost all bachelors: the only married people are the Mertzaloffs.

The Lopoukhoffs visit more rarely, scarcely ever going to seeany one but the
Mertzaloffs and Madame Mertzaloffs parents: thesegood and simple old people
have a large number of sons filling positions of considerable importance in all
the different ministries ; at the houses of these,who live in a certain degree of
luxury, Vera Pavlovna meetsa society of all colors and shades. This free,active
life, not without a touch of sybaritism, — dozing in her soft, warm bed, taking
cream, eating pastry with cream,— this life is very pleasant to Vera Pavlovna.

Does the world afford a better life ? To her as yet it seemsnot.
Yes. and for the beginning of youth perhaps she is right.
But the years roll on, andwitfi the lapse of time life grows better, provided it

comes to be .whatit already is for someand what it one day will be for all.

VL
One day — the end of the summer was already near at hand— the young girls

were getting ready to take their customary Sunday walk in the suburbs. On
almost every holiday during the summer they went in boats to the islands.*
Ordinarily Vera Pavlovna alone went with them, but on this occasion Dmitry
Sergueitch was going too, which was very extraordinary ; it was the secondtime
that year that he had done so. This news caused much' joy in the shop: V6ra
Pavlovna, thought the girls, will be gayer than usual, and the walk will be a
very lively one. Consequentlysomeof the girls, who had intended to pa«s this
Sunday otherwise, changed their plans andjoined thepromenaders. They had to
engage five yawls insteadof four, and found that even five would not be enough;
they had to take a sixth. There were more than fifty persons, over twenty
of whom were seamstresses. Only six were absent. There were three women
advanced in years; a dozen children ; mothers, sisters, and brothers of the seam
stresses; three young men who had sweetheartsamong them, one being a clock-
maker's foreman, another a small merchant, andbothscarcelyyielding in point of
manners to the third, who was aschoolteacherin thedistrict ; and finally five other
young men of various pursuits, of whom two were officers, and eight students
from the University and Medical Academy.

They took four great samovarsfilled with bits of all sorts of provisions, bread,
cold veal, etc. For the young people were,very active, and in the open air could
be relied on to have good appetites: they did not forget half a dozen bottles of
wine : for fifty people,fifteenof whom were children, this was certainly none too
much.

The trip was a very joyous one; nothing was wanting. They dancedquadrilles
with sixteen and even twenty couples. In the races twenty-two couples took
part ; they hung three swings betweenthe trees;.in the intervals they drank tea
or ate. For half an hour a part of the joyous company listened to n discussion
between Dmitry Sergueitch and two students,the most intimate of his younger
friends ; they mutually chargedeachother with erroneousreasoning,mpderantism,
and boiirgeoisisme. These were general charges, but in each individual some
special fault was pointed out. In one of the students it was romanticism, in
Dmitry Sergueitch schematism,and in the other student rigorism ; it is needless
to say that it was very difficult for a simple listener to give attention to such a
discussion for more than five minutes.

One of the disputants was not able to keep it up over an hour and a half, after
which he fled to join the dancers,but his flight was not altogether inglorious.
He had becomeindignant against some moderate or other. Undoubtedly this
moderatewas myself, though I was not present, and knowing that the object
of his wrath was already well along in years, he cried out : " What are
you talking about? Let me quoteyou somewords that I heard utteredlately by
a very estimable and very intelligent lady : ' Man is incapable of useful thought
after the age of twenty-five years.'"" But I know the lady to whom you refer," said the officer, approaching, un
fortunately for the romanticist; " she is Madame N., and she said that in my
presence; she is indeed an excellent lady, only she was convicted on the spot
of having boastedhalf an hour beforeof being twenty-six years old, and you re
member,do you not, how shejoined all the others in laughing at herself."

And now all four laughed, and the romanticist, while laughing, took advan
tage of the opportunity to run away. But the officer took his place in the dis
cussion,which grew still more animated and lasted until tea was ready. The
officer answeredthe rigorist and the schematistmore rudely than theromanticist
had done,but showed himself a thorough-going follower of Auguste Comte.

After tea the officer declaredthat, inasmuch as he was still at that age when
onecan think correctly, he was ready tojoin the other individuals of the same
age; Dmitry Serguoitch and even the rigorist followed his example in spite of
themselves; it is true that they did not dance,but theyjoined in theraces. When
thecontestsin running and leaping the brook began,the three thinkers showed
themselvesamong the most enthusiastic. The officer proved himself the supe-

* Thatli, theIslandssituatedinthesuburb*ofSt.Petersburgandformedbythevariousarmsof the
Neva.

rior when it came to leaping the brook, Dmitry Sergueitch, who was endowed
with great strength, becamegreatly excited on being thrown by the officer ; he
countedon being the first in this sort of exercise after the rigorist, who very
easily lifted into the air and threw to the ground Dmitry and the officer together.
That did not clash with the ambition of the officer or of Dmitry Sergueitch, for
the rigorist was a recognized athlete; but Dmitry Sergu6itch did not like to
pocket the disgrace of being conqueredby the officer, and so he returned to the
struggle five times, and five times the officer, though not without difficulty, threw
him. The sixth time he acknowledged himself conquered. Both coulo: do no
more. The three thinkers, stretching themselvesupon the grass, resumed their
discussion; this time Dmitry Sergueitch took the Comtean view and the officer
was the schematist,but the rigorist remaineda rigorist. At eleven o'clock they
started homeward. The old women and children slept in the boats; fortunately
they had taken many warm wraps along ; the others on the contrary talked in
cessantly,and the gamesand laughter in the six }'awls did not stop until their
arrival.

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND
IX.

NOW.

SOMEOPINIONSON ELECTIONS.
BOSTON,November 8, 2084.

Mi/ Dear Louise :
The political campaign which hadjust begun when I left you is, of course,all

over now. How foolish for me to make such a remark when I have a history in
my hand which tells all about that campaign and the result. I am sorry, of
course, that Mr. Edmunds could not have beenelected; but I presumeyou are
perfectly willing to submit to the will of the majority, — the majority of those
who voted, I mean.

I have been discussing 'the politics of your time with Mr. De Demain during
the last few days, and some of thesediscussions have beenvery warm on both
sides, I can assure you. Of course,as yon may imagine, he thinks the whole
thing a farce from beginning to' end. One who does not believe in the State, in
presidentsand congresses,and who does not believe in the ballot, would be very*
unlikely to look upon a presidential campaign with any favor

I tell him I think it a grand and noble spectacle,— two men who have risen
from the people contesting to seewhich shall direct the policy of their country.
He, however,argues like this :

"A certain number of people, always a minority, meet, and a part of these
namethree or four men to representthem in another meeting, which selects one
man— and he may be selected by a minority — to represent them in another
meeting,a majority of which names a man to be voted for by a certain number
of men from each state,who are to be chosenby a plurality — often a minority —
of the legal voters of the state. It may be often the case that such a man elected
to the presidency is the choice of not one-tenthpart even of thosewho vote for
him. When Mr. Arthur took the oath of office after the death of Mr. Garfield, it
was probably not desired by one million peopleout of the fifty millions in the
country that he be president. That is, if each of all the adults in the United
States had written on a slip of paper the name of the man he desired for
president,Mr. Arthur's name would not have beenupon one million of them. I
doubt if it would have beenupon one hundred thousand.

" Perhaps the governmentof theUnited Stateswas thebesttheworld ever knew.
I am inclined to think that it was, I think the people who lived under it were
more prosperous and more happy and more moral than those under any other
system which had beentried at that time. Comparing it with the government
of Russia, it was grand. Comparing it with Anarchy, it was a tyrannical, cheat
ing master. One-tenth— and often less— of the adult population of the country
controlled the government in a manner contrary to the best judgment and the
wishes of the individuals composing the other nine-tenths. And still thesesame
individuals comfortedthemselveswith the idea that they were running the whole
machine of state. They complained about business depression,about the tariff,
about the laws that were passed and that were not passed, and they swore
roundly at congresses, and the president and his cabinet, and all government
officials, from the headsof departmentsdown. And still every one of the growl
ers— and they did not growl without cause— would tell you that the ballot was
a sure remedy. Not one instance could they name when it had effecteda cure
for the hundredsof ills of which they complained,but still they put faith in it.
They could not see,for some strange reason, that the ballot was the causeof
most of their ills, as it puts into the hands of a few designing, — or if not design
ing, ignorant, — men the power to advancetheir selfish aims or foolish whims.
And even if it accomplishedall that was claimed for it, — giving the majority the
[x>werto rule the minority, — its result must have beentyranny.

4 Under the ballot there was no right but the right of might, and no justice but
for that part of the people which called itself the majority. Why, the minority
was allowed to exist at all only at the pleasure of the majority !

' You are well aware that more than four-fifths of the people of the United
States two centuries ago proclaimed openly that they thought a political cam
paign a very shallow, nasty thing. But they were so shortsighted that they
lookedupon suchthings as necessities. They knew well that more than half the
time bribery and lying combined carried an election. But they were willing to
abide by the result. They knew it was possible often for an insignificant third
party,made up of political tricksters and cranks, to carry an election one way or
;heother. But they submittedto all this, and comforted themselveswith the old
aying: 'The voice of the people is the voice of God.' They knew full well that

at best they did not get at the voice of the people,but they put lots of faith in
God. They must have,or they would not have allowed such men to rule them
as were named by the ballots.' Those who howled against the socialists, on the ground that, if allowed, they
would make private property public, went to the polls and did this very thing
:hemselves. One hundred men, who did not,all together,own one thousand dol
lars'worth of property,could vote to tax ninety-nineother men,who, all together,
might own one hundred millions, eighteenor twenty dollars on a thousand. You
may not call this robbery ; I do. The ballot in the hands of the voter was a
worse weapon than the revolver in the hands of the highwayman The latter .
simply usedhis weapon to get his victim's money ; the former used his to get his
victim's money,his privileges, his happiness,and often his life."

Mr. De Demain continued at length in this strain, but all bis arguments could
not convince me that the United Statesdid not owe its prosperity, its greatness,
and its freedom to its system of balloting for rulers. But he is to continue his
conversation soon on this subject,and he may brin? out some points that will
interestyou. If so, I will write them. JOSEPHINE.
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8 LIBERTY.
An Open Letter to the Radical Review.
Witha viewtounisononthesubjectof thatpowertowhich,

willinglyor unwillingly,weareallsubjects,—Government,—
I proposetoabstractionizea little,and,by theabstractionof
adventitiousmatters,to dig downto therootsof our faiths.
Tbn« we may discovera commontap-rootto branchesof
though!sodivergentasDemocracyand Anarchismappearin
theiractualtendencies.

ThemetaphysicalformulaunderwhichHumanityispresent
tomyconscienceisa triuneanimicprinciple,consociatewith
a sensuous,itselfcomplex; the formercongenericwith im
ponderableforces,the latterwith ponderablematter,andall
terra-solarin theiroriginandnltimates.

The animiu trine is Affective,Intellectual,and Ethical.
Thesearethreeprimordialpassions,whichin theirevolution
becomefacultative.Theobjectof theaffectiveis propertyin
social sympathies;that of the intellectual,secondaryin its
orderof evolution,is propertyin truth. The ethicalpassion,
of tertiaryevolution,and presupposingthat of intelligent
affections,tendsessentiallyto jiutice in human relations,
throwingbeyondthema protectiveshadowoversubordinate
animality. Ourindividualintellectshavingthesameessential
appetite,a tendencytotruth,andnotbeing,asI maytakefor
grantedas regardsour own persons,warped,polarized,or
refractedbythecupiditiesof privilege,of governmentoffices
andfavorsonthesensuousplane,norbypersonalattachments
ontheaffectiveplane,it seemsprobablethattheapparentdif
ferencebetweenourviewsis duebuttoimperfectdefinitions.

Notreligion,whichis really nothingelsethantheethical
sentimentof loyalty,andnotself-interest,whosesatisfactions
requireassociativeharmony,buttheDictionary,ortheperlidy
Of language,whoseBabelcursecontinues,in eachnational
idiom,still to compromisethought,—the Dictionaryis the
miscreativegeniusof humanantagonisms.Now,I havenot
thepretensionof thegreat" pantarch,"toaltcatizethehuman
race;but1havethatofmoralizingour dictionaryd deux,or
fora limitedcircleof sympatheticminds.

Whatis theradiantfocuscommonto the raysof twostars
that havebut just seton the horizonof life, Carlyleand
Emerson,—of Carlyle,thecontinuatorof De Maistre,as the
heraldof Autocracy; of Emerson,thureincarnatorof Jesus,
astheheraldof Anarchism?

Thefocusatwhichtheirraysblendisthenaturalascendant
of personalcharacterandthespontaneousloyaltyaccruingto
it. This istheorigin,andtheimprescriptibleprivilege,andthe
uncontestedsphereof trnegovernment,in whichwe meetthe
orderof Libertyandthe libertiesof Order. Orient yourself
beforethis ideal focus. Now behold: is not your back
turnedtowardstheuglyphiz of UncleSam? Reactingindig.
nantagainstold-worldprivileges,the dictionaryseducedyon
by itsglossof equalrightsin republicandemocracy; andhow
doyonfindit ? Is therenotthesamediscrepancyin thetwo
hemispheres,and nowas heretofore,betweenyour idealde
mocracyand theflat-footedfact? Thereisoneverysimple
criterionof thesocialinfluenceor tendencyof politicalforma
tions; it is money,thegeneralrepresentativeof values.Where
doyonfindthegreatest,themostrapid,the mostfacileaccu
mulationsof thisprivilege? Is it notin theUnitedStatesand
in British Australia,—countriesin which the aristocratic
modelshaveundergonesimilarmodifications,andwhichare
foremostin pretensionto democracy? Now remark that,
underthenaturallimitationsofpersonalacquaintanceshipand
influenceof characteroverthe conductof our fellowbeings,
therecanbeno paruJ»J)etweenthe kind of governmentpos
sible for circumscribedSeal autonomiessuchas crestthe
Pyreneesor theAlps,orclu'e^wroundthewellsof someoasis
in the desert,and thevastan.'Mof our vaguerepublic,so
heterogeneousIn races,In develo^jentsof character,and
in local industries.The essentialtruNLof governmentpre
supposesorganizationsof personalinfluefo^jnlocal auton
omies,which haveas yet amongus only tn^julserepre
sentationof despoticcapitalin factoriesandotberit^ogous
exploitations. The industrial organizationof townStrtus
is an essentialpreliminaryto thegeneralizationof really
free governments.Ours is a monstroustheoreticalab
stractionof politicalIdealism,superimposedon us, likethe
Czar and his bureaucracyuponRussia,and as arbitrary,
withoutany regardto our local autonomiesor their ab
sence,and,whetherelectiveor hereditary,alike a fungoid
parasiticgrowth,whoseamputationwould touchno vital
organ,thoughin andbyits growthit starvesorpoisonsall ol
them. Supposingeventhat commonschooleducationwere
universal,asin Switzerlandand Prussia; supposingasystem
of managementby whichthenamesofpartiesvotedforshould
beunknowntoanybutthevoter,thusemancipatinghimfrom
theimmediatecontrolof bisemployer;supposingproportional
representationestablishedontheprinciplessojustlyannounced
by ThomasHare,promulgatedbyStuartMill, SimonSterne,
SimeonStetson,AlfredCridge,etc.,andadoptedforDenmark
in 1850by Androe,the ministerof finance,—still I am sure
thatnotonevoterin a thousandcouldhavesuchpersonaland
practicalacquaintancewiththecandidateshevotesfororsuch
controlovertheirconductas commonsensewouldconsider
indispensablein ordinarybusinessconfidences.Yet thepoli
tical issuesare oftenmoreImportantthanthepropertieswe
guardsocarefullyby legalcontractsinadditionto thefavor
able presumptionsaffordedby conductand social position.

Now,thissortof presumptionis all thatispossibleingeneral
politics,betweenvotersandcandidates,forthemostintelligent
votercouldnotforeseeorgraspthequestionsthatareliableto
ariseandtobevotedonby everyCongress; althoughbutfor
theexistenceof Congresses,Parliaments,andotherStatelegis
latures,notoneof thesequestionsneedtroubleus. Slavery,
for instance,oremancipationof negroes,wouldcertainlyhave
attainedan easierand lessdisastroussolutionif left to the
naturalevolutionof personalor socialforces,withoutnational
organizationor representation.But forgovernmentinterven
tion,everyplantationwonldhavestoodonitsownmeritsor
fallenbyitsown defects,and wagelaboris in thesamecase.
Governmentsalone,bytheprivilegesgrantedtocapitalandby
placingthe policeand the armyat itsservice,preventlabor
fromvindicatingitsrights.

Now, then,I leaveyou to dot the1'sandcrosstheT's.
Whethertheballot is or is nota feasibleagencyin deter
miningtransformationsso completeas thosewhichare, I
trust,our commonaim,is a questionof subordinateexpedi
ency,onwhichI takenopositiveground. EDGEWOBTH.
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tRTD^GHTEK BQ THE MQTHEK OF ORDERJPROUDHON

Vol. HI.— No. 3. BOSTON, MASSi, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1884. Whole No. 55.

" For alwaysin Mineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthaihighlightwherebytheworldii sated;
And thoughthmtslayus,wewill trustin thee."

' JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
" Show me a man that won't abusepower, and I'll

show you one that wont try to get it," writes
Dr. M. E. Lazarus to the Denver " Labor Enquirer."
There never was a truer aphorism. Liberty com
mends it to the considerationof nil State Socialists.

I say, Messrs. Harman and Walker, editors of
" Lucifer,'1 I wish you wouldn't make absolutely
every number of your paper so good and true and
live and keen and consistently radical. You are
making it uncomfortablyhard for me to keep up with
the procession. Before you came into the field, it
was the easiestthing in the world to publish the best
paper in the world, and I knew well enough that I
was doing it, and was a very complacent and con
tented man. But, since your advent,you have kept
me in a stateof perpetual doubt and anxiety lest
Liberty's light be dimmed by Lucifer's. In mercy's
name, let up a little, and give a toiling torch-bearer
an occasional chanceto recuperate.

A prominent prohibitionist and impudent jack
anapes,-one George Kempton of Sharon, Massachu
setts, has sent a circular to the merchantsand manu
facturers of the state,urging them to sign an agree
ment not to employ any persons on or after January
1, 1885,who are not known or believed to be total
abstainers from the use of alcoholic drinks, and to
discharge any employes thereafterfound to indulge
in such stimulants. Several prominent employers
have already signed this outrageous document.
When labor, after the organization of credit, shall be
able to procure capital with which to employ itself,
there will be an end to these insults. Labor then, if
it choosesto repay its employers in kind, may decide
to discharge all employers whose morals and habits
do not meet the standard set up by their men. Some
carious things will happen when the tables are once
turned.

Not long ago I attended a country court in com
pany with a simple, hard-headed New Hampshire
farmer. A deputy sheriff and half a dozen lawyers
were present,and several litigants dancedattendance
and exhibited someacrimonious feeling. " We don't
have any of this over in our town," said the farmer ;
" we haven't got any lawyers or deputy sheriffs,and
goour folks dont get into much trouble. When they
do have any disagreements, they settle things be
tween themselves and nobody hears of it." And yet
when an Anarchist says the world could get along
better without legislation, lawyers, and authority,
most men solemnly declare that in the absence of
these things every man's hand would be raised
against his neighbor and violence would reign su
preme. The farmers in that little New Hampshire
town respecteach other's rights becauseevery man
of them knows that his own security and comfort
depend upon the security of others. But let the'
possibility of the abolition of governmentbe specifi
cally stated to them,and they will declare that stat-
utes and sheriffs are necessary to restrain other
peoplefrom doing wrong. It is always theother man
who cannot be trusted to do right.

I cannot speak too highly of " Kdgeworth's"
review in another column of General M. M. Trum-
bull's new book in defenceof free trade. For a just
cause, that of the anti-custom-housereformer is the
pettiest that I know of in proportion to the impor
tancethat is claimed for it. The protective tariff is a
trivial tax so long as that giant tax, Usury, is allowed
to exist. For the peculiarity of the hitter is that it
has no definite measure like other taxes, but has an
unlimited capacity and devours all that is left of the
laborer's earnings after a certain point. If the tariff
duties should be lifted, the amount thereby savedto
consumers would straightway be absorbed by the
usurer and exploiter of labor, who would be able to
exact his additional toll all the more easily in conse
quenceof the large supply of labor thrown upon the
market by the prostration of certain industries.
Monopolies and tyrannies sometimes serve to check
each other. Such is the effect ,of the protective
tariff upon the banking privilege. The most fatal
restriction upon trade now existing is the monopoly
of the issue of money, the fountain-headof all tyran
nies in these plutocratic days, and that is where
Liberty, more in favor of free trade than the free
traders, must strike first to strike effectively. Free
money first, and all the other freedoms shall be
addedunto it. '- • • • • '

Some nincompoop,writing to the Detroit " Specta
tor " in opposition to cheap money, says: " If low in
terestinsured high wages, during times of business
depressionwages would be high, for then interest
reachesits minimum." Another man unable to see
below the surface of things and distinguish associa
tion from causation! The friends of cheap money
do not claim that low interest insures high wages.
What they claim is that free competition in currency-
issuing and the consequentactivity of capital insure
both low interestand high wages. They do notdeny
that low interest sometimesresults from other causes
and unaccompaniedby any increasein wages. When
the money monopolists through their privilege have
bled the producersnearly all they can, hard times set
in, businessbecomesvery insecure, no one dares to
venture in new directions or proceedmuch further in
old directions, there is no demand for capital, and
thereforeinterest falls : bu(, there being a decreasein
the volume of business, wages fall also. Suppose,
now, that great leveller, bankruptcy, stepsin to wipe
out all existing claims, and economic life begins over
again under a system of free banking. What hap
pens then? All capital is at once made available by
the abundanceof the currency, and the supply is so
great that interest is kept very low ; but, confidence
being restoredand the way being clear for all sorts
of new enterprises,there is also a great demand for
capital, and the consequentincrease in the volume of
businesscauseswages to rise to a very high point.
When peopleare afraid to borrow, interestis low and
wages are low ; when people are anxious to borrow,
but can find only a very little available capital in the
market, interest is high and wages are low ; when
peopleare both anxious to borrow and can readily
do so, interest is low and wages are high, the only
exceptionbeing that, when from some special cause
labor is extraordinarily productive (as was the case
in the early days of California), interest temporarily
is high also.

REVOLUTION.

[Translatedfrom theMermanef FERDINANDFKEIMGKATHby
EBNESTJONES.]

Andtbo'yecnughtyournoblepreywithinyourhangman'!*ordld
thrall,

And tbo'yourcaptivewasledfortbbeneathyourclly'i*rampart
wall;

Andtho*thegrass,lieso'erhergreen,whereat themorning'searly
red

Thepeasantgirlbring*funeralwreathe—I tollyouMill—Sheisuot
dead)

Andtho'fromofftheloftybrowyecuttheringletsiluwinglong,
Andtbo'yematedheramidthethievesandmurderen'hldeoua

throng,
Andtho'yegaveherfelonfare—badefelongarbherliverybe,
Andtho'yegettheoakum-task—I tellyouall—ShestillIsfret]

Andtho'compelledtobanishment,yehuntherdownthro'endless
iaude;

Andtho'aheseeksaforeignhearth,andsilent'midit*ashesstands;
Andtho'shebathe*herwoundedfeet,whereforeignstream*seek

foreigiisea*,
Yet—yet—ahenevermorewill hangherharponBabel'awillow

trees!

Ah noI shestrikesit>everyatring,andbid«theirlouddefiance
- .well,

iA.nJM she'uoctedyour»ckfli)tJ»«•»•;uli' i -r.rt'*>yv-"J-\i\ ' .? .
a*well.

Shesingsaaongthatstart*youupastoundedfromyourslumbroua
teaIB,

Untilyourheart—yourcravenheart—pourtraitorheart—withter
rorbeat*!

NoBongof plaint,nosongof alghsfor thosewhoperishedunsub
dued,

Noryeta«mgof ironyatwrong'sfantasticInterlude—
Thebeggar'soperathatyetrytodragoutthro'itslingeringsceneo,
Tho'moth-eatenthepurplebethatdecksyourtinselkingsand

queena.

Oh,no1theaougthosewatershearisnotofsorrow,nordismay—
'TIstriumphaong—victorioussong—thepseanofthefuture'sday—
Thefuture—distantnownomore—herprophetvoiceIs sounding

free,
AswellasonceyourGodheadspake:—/ mat,I am,andJ icillbe!

Will be—andleadthenationsonthelastofallyourbostatomeet,
Andonyournecks,yourheads,yourcrowna,I'll plantmystrong,

resistlessfeet1
Avenger,Liberator,Judge,—redbattlesonmypathwayhurled,
I stretchfortbmyalmightyarm,tillit revivifiestheworld.

Youseemeonlyinyourcells;yeseemeonlyinthegrave;
Yeseemeonlywanderinglone,besidetheexile'ssullenwave:—
YefooU! DoI notalsolivewhereyonhavetriedtopierceInvain?
Keel*notanookformetodwellineveryheartandeverybrainJ —

In everybrowthatboldlythinks,erectwithmanhood'shonest
pride—

Doesnoteachbosomsheltermethatbeauwithhonor'sgeneroo*
tide?

Noteveryworkshop,broodingwoe?noteveryhutthatharbors
grief?

Ha! AmI nottheBreathof Life,thatpantsandstrugglesfor
relief?

Tin thtr'foreI will be—andleadthepeoplesyetyourhoiu to
meet.

And onyournecks—yourheads—yourcrowns—will plantmy
strong,resistlessfeetl

It isnoboast—It isuothreat—thusHistory'sIronlawdecrees—
Thedaygrowshot—oh Babylon!TIs coolbeneaththywillow

treesI
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LIBERTV.
A VINDICATION OF NATURAL SOCIETY :

OB,
A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND FROM

EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN
A LETTER TO LORD .

ContinuedfromNo.54.
The struggle between the Macedonians and Greeks, and, before that, the

disputes of the Greek commonwealths among themselves, for an unprofitable
superiority, form one of the bloodiest scenes in history. One is astonishedhow
such a small spot could furnish men sufficient to sacrificeto the pitiful ambition
of possessingfive or six thousandmore acres,or two or three more villages ; yet,
to seetheacrimonyand bitternesswith which this was disputed betweenthe Athe
nians and Lacedaemonians:what armies cut off; what fleets sunk, and burnt;
what a number of cities sacked,and their inhabitants slaughtered,and captived;
one would be induced to believe the decision of the fate of mankind, at least,
depended upon it! But these disputes ended, as all such ever have done, and
ever will do, in a real weaknessof all parties; a momentaryshadow and dream
of power in someone; and the subjection of all to the yoke of a stranger, who
knows how to profit of their divisions. This at least was the caseof the Greeks ;
and surely, from the earliest accountsof themto their absorption into the Roman
empire, we cannot judge that their intestine divisions, and their foreign wars,
consumedless than three millions of their inhabitants.

What an Aceldama, what a field of blood, Sicily has been in ancient times,
whilst the mode of its governmentwas controverted betweenthe republican and
tyrannical parties, and the possession struggled for by the natives, the Greeks,
the Carthaginians, and the Romans, your Lordship will easily recollect. You
will remember the total destruction of such bodies as an army of three hundred
thousand men. You will find every page of its history dyed in blood, and
blotted and confounded by tumults, rebellions, massacres,assassinations,pro
scriptions, and a series of horror beyond the histories,perhaps,of any other na
tion in the world ; though the histories of all nations are made up of similar
matter. I once more excusemyself in point of exactnessfor want of books; but
I shall estimate the slaughters in this island but at two millions, which your
Lordship will find much short of the reality.

Let us pass by the wars, and the consequencesof them, which wasted Grecia-
Magna beforethe Roman power prevailed in that part of Italy. They are, per
haps, exaggerated; therefore I shall only rate them at one million. Let us
hastento open that great scenewhich establishes the Roman Empire and forms
the grand catastrophe of the ancient drama. This empire, whilst in its infancy
begun by an effusion of human blood scarcely credible. The neighboring little
states teemed for new destruction: the Sabines, the Samnites, the ^Equi, the
Volsci, the iletrurians were broken by a seriesof slaughterswhich had no inter
ruption for some hundreds of years; slaughterswhich, upon all sides,consumec
more than two millions of the wretched people. The Gauls, rushing into Italy
about this time, addedthe total destruction of their own armies to thoseof the
ancient inhabitants. In short, it were hardly possible to conceive a more horrid

dy picture,*!'WiatrthePunic wars that ensued soon after did not preeenl
one that far exceedsit. Here we find that climax of devastationand ruin which
seemedto shake the whole earth. The extent of this war, which vexed so many
nations, and both elements,and the havoc of the human speciescausedin both,
really astonishes beyond expression,when it is nakedly considered,and those
matterswhich are apt to divert our attentionfrom it, the characters,actions,and
designs of the personsconcerned,are not taken into the account. These wars, I

mean thosecalled the Punic wars, could not have stood the human race in less
than three millions of the species. And yet this forms but a part only, and a
very small part, of the havoc caused by the Roman ambition. The war with
Mithridates was very little less bloody ; that prince cut off, at one stroke, one
hundred and fifty thousand Romans by a massacre. In that war Sylla destroyed
three hundred thousandmen at Cheronea. He defeatedMithridates's army under
Dorilaus, and slew three hundred thousand. This prince lost another three hun
dred thousand before Cyzicum. In the course of the war he had innumerable
other losses ; and, having many intervals of success,he revenged them severely.
He was at last totally overthrown ; and he crushed to piecestheking of Armenia,
his ally, by the greatnessof his ruin. All who had connectionswith him shared
the samefate, The merciless genius of Sylla had its full scope ; and the streets
of Athens were not the only oneswhich ran with blood. At this period the
sword, glutted with foreign slaughter, turned its edge upon the bowels of the
Roman republic itself, ana presented a scene of cruelties and treasonsenough
almost to obliterate the memory of all the external devastations. I intended,my
Lord, to have proceededin a sort of method in estimatingthe numbers of man
kind cut off in thesewars which we have on record ; but I am obliged to alter
my design. Such a tragical uniformity of havoc and murder would disgust your
Lordship as much as it would me ; and I confess I already feel my eyesache by
keeping them so lonjj intent on so bloody a prospect. I shall observelittle on
the Servile, the Social, the Gallic, and Spanish wars; nor upon those with
Jugurtha, nor Antiochus, nor many others equally important, and carried on with
equal fury. The butcheries of Julius Csesar alone are calculated by somebody
else ; the numbers he has been the meansof destroying have beenreckonedat
one million two hundred thousand. But to give your Lordship an idea that may
serve as a standard by which to measure,in some degree,the others,— you will
turn your eyeson Judea, a very inconsiderable spot of the earth in itself, though
ennobled by the singular eventswhich had their rise in that country.

This spot happened, it mattersnot here by what means,to becomeat several
times extremely populous,and to supply men for slaughters scarcelycredible, if

other well-known and well-attested ones had not given them a color. The first
settling of the Jews here was attended by an almost entire extirpation of all the
former inhabitants. Their own civil wars, and thosewith their petty neighbors,
consumedvast multitudes almost every year for several centuries ; and the irrup
tions of the kings of Babylon and Assyria made immenseravages. Yet we have
their history but partially, in an indistinct, confused manner; so that I shall only
throw the strong paint of light upon that part which coincideswith Roman his
tory, and of that part only on the point of time when they receivedthe great and
final stroke which made,them no more a nation; a stroke which is allowed to
have cut off little less than two millions of that people. I say nothing of the lop
pings niade from that stock whilst it stood; nor from the suckers that grew out
of the old root ever since. But if, in this inconsiderablepart of the globe, such a

carnage has beenmade in two or three short reigns, and that this great carnage,
great as it is, makes but a minute part of what the histories of that people inform

us they suffered,what shall we judge of countries more extended,and which
have waged wars by far more considerable ?

Instances of this sort compose the uniform of history. But there have been
periods when no less than universal destruction to the race of mankind seems to
have been threatened. Snob was that when the Goths, the Vandals, and the
Huns poured into Gaul, Italy, Spain, Greece, and Africa, carrying destruction
beforethem as they advanced,and leaving horrid desertsevery way oehind them.
Vaslumvbiquesilentium, secreiicolles ; fumantia procul tecta ; nemoexploratori-
busobvius,is what Tacitus calls fades victorias. It is always so ; but was here
emphatically so. From the north proceeded the swarms of Goths, Vandals,
Huns, Ostrogoths,who ran towards the south, into Africa itself, which suffered a.s
all to the north had done. About this time another torrent of barbarians, ani
mated by the samefury, and encouraged by the same success,poured out of the
south,and ravaged all to the north-eastand west, to the remotestparts of Persia
on one hand,and to the banks of the Loire, or farther, on the other; destroying
all the proud and curious monuments of human art, that not even the memory
might seemto survive of the former inhabitants. What has beendone since, and
what will continue to be done while the same inducements to war continue, I

shall not dwell upon. I shall only in one word mention the horrid effectsof
bigotry and avarice, in the conquest of Spanish America; a conquest,on a low
estimation,effectedby the murder of ten millions of the species. 1 shall draw to
a conclusion of this part by making a general calculation of the whole. I think I

have actually mentionedabovethirty-six millions. I have not particularized any
more. I do not pretendto exactness; therefore,for the sake of a general view, I

shall lay togetherall thoseactually slain in battles,or who have perished in a no
less miserable manner by the other destructive consequencesof war from the
beginning of the war to this day, in the four parts of it, at a thousandtimes as
much ; no exaggeratedcalculation, allowing for time and extent. We have not,
perhaps,spoke of the five-hundredth part; I am sure I have not of what is actu
ally ascertainedin history; but how much of thesebutcheriesare only expressed
in generals, what part of time history has never reached,and what vast spacesof
the habitable globe it has not embraced, I neednot mention to your Lordship. I

neednot enlarge on those torrents of silent and inglorious blood which have
glutted the thirsty sandsof Africa, or discolored the polar snow, or fed the savage
forestsof America for so many ages of continual war. Shall I, to justify my cal
culations from the charge of extravagance,add to the account thoseskirmishes
which happen in all wars, without being singly of sufficient dignity in mischief
to merit a place in history, but which by their frequency compensatefor this com
parative innocence ; shall I inflame the account by those general massacres
which have devouredwhole cities and nations; those wasting pestilences,those
consuming famines,and all thosefuries that follow in the train of war? I have
no needto exaggerate; and I have purposely avoided a paradeof eloquence on
this occasion. I should despise it upon any occasion ; else in mentioning these
slaughters it is obvious how much the whole might be heightenedby an affectinff
description of the horrors that attend the wasting of kingdoms and sacking of
cities. But I do not write to the vulgar, nor to that which only governs"the
vulgar — their passions. I go upon a naked and moderate calculation, just
enough, without a-pedantical exactness,to give your Lordship somefeelinjj of
the effects of political society. / charge the whole of theseeffectson political
society. I avow the charge, and I shall presently make it good to your Lord
ship's satisfaction. The numbers I particularized are about thirty-six millions.
Besides thosekilled in battles I have said something,not half what the matter
would havejustified ; but something I have said concerning the consequencesol"
war, even more dreadful than that monstrous carnage itself, which shocks our
humanity, and almost staggers our belief. So that, allowing me in my exuber
anceone"way for my deficienciesin the other, you will find me not unreasonable.I think the numbers of men now upon earth are computedat five hundred mil
lions at the most. Here the slaughter of mankind, on what you will call a small
calculation, amountsto upwards of seventytimes the number of souls this day on
the globe,— a point which may furnish matter of reflection to one less inclined
to draw consequencesthan your Lordship.I now come to show that political society is justly chargeable with much the
greatestpart of this destructionof the species. To give the fairest play to every
sideof the question, I will own that there is a haughtinessand fiercenessin human
nature, which will cause innumerable broils, place men in what situation you
please; but, owning this,*! still insist in charging it to political regulations that
thesebroils are so frequent,so cruel, and attendedwith consequencesso deplora
ble. In a state of nature, it had been impossible to find a number of men,
sufficient for such slaughters,agreed in the same bloody purpose ; or allowing
that they might have come to such an agreement (an impossible supposition )tyet the means that simple nature has supplied them with are by no means
adequateto such an end ; many scratches,many bruises,undoubtedfy,would be
receivedupon all hands ; but only a few, a very few deaths. Societyand politics,
which have given us these destructive views,"have given us also the meansof
satisfying them. From the earliest dawnings of policy to this day, the inventions
of men have been sharpening and improving the mysteryof murder, from the
first rude essays of clubs and stones, to the present perfection of gunnery,
cannoneering,bombarding,mining, and all thesespeciesof artificial, learnedand
refined cruelty, in which we are now so expert, and which make a principal part
of what politicians have taught us to believe is our principal glory.

How far mere nature would have carried us, we mayjudge by the exampleof
thoseanimals who still follow her laws, and even of thoseto whom she has given
dispositions more fierce, and arms more terrible, than ever she intended we
should use. It is an incontestabletruth that there is more havocmadein one year
by men of men, than has been made by all the lions, tigers, panthers, ounces,
leopards, hyenas,rhinoceroses, elephants,bears,and wolves, upon their several'
species,since the beginning of the world; though these agree ill enough with
each other, and have a much greater proportion of rage and fury in their compo
sition than we have. But with respectto you, ye legislators,ye civilizers of man
kind ! ye Orpheuses,Moseses,Minoses,Salons, Theseuses,Lycurguses,Numas ! with
respectto you,be it spoken,your regulationshavedonemoremischief in cold blood,
than all therage of thefiercest animals in their greatestterrors,or furies, has ever-
done,or evercould do !

These evils are not accidental. Whoever will take the pains to consider the
nature of society, will find they result directly from its constitution. For as
subordination, or in other words, the reciprocation of tyranny and slavery, is

requisiteto support thesesocieties; the interest,the ambition, the malice, or the
revenge— nay, even the whim and caprice of one ruling man among them,is'
enough to arm all the rest, without any private views of their own, to the worst
and blackest purposes; and, what is at once lamentable and ridiculous, these
wretches engage under those banners with a fury greater than if they were
animated by revengefor their own proper wrongs.

It is no less worth observing that this artificial division of mankind into sepa-
rate societies is a perpetualsource in itself of hatredand dissension amonw them.
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LIBERTY.
The names which distinguish them are enough to blow up hatred and rage.
Examine history; consult present experience; and you will find that far the
greater part of the quarrels between several nations had scarce any other occa
sion than that thesenationswere different combinationsof people,and called by
different names; to an Englishman, the name of a Frenchman, a Spaniard, an
Italian, much more a Turk, or a- Tartar, raises of course ideas of hatred and
contempt. If you would inspire this compatriot of ours with pity, or regard, for
one of these, would you not hide that distinctionP You would not pray him to
compassionate the poor Frenchman, or the unhappy German. Far from it; you
would speak of him as a foreigner; an accident to which all are liable. You
would represent him as a man ; one partaking with us of the same common
nature, and subject to the same law. There is something so averse from our
own nature in theseartificial political distinctions that we needno other trumpet
to kindle us to war and destruction. But there is somethingso benign and heal
ing in the general voice of humanity, that, maugre all our regulations to prevent
it, the simple nameof man, applied properly, never fails to work a salutary effect.

[To becontinued.]

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N". G-. TCHTCRNYCHEWSKY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tucher.

ContinuedfromNo.54.
vi r.

Two days afterward, at the breakfast table, Vera Pavlovna told her husband
that he had a bad color. He answeredthat that night he had not slept very well,
and had beenfeeling badly since the previous evening; but that it was nothing ;
he had taken a little cold on the excursion, especially while lying on the ground
alter the racing and wrestling; he acknowledged that he had been a little im
prudent, but convincedVera Pavlovna that it was nothing at all.

Then he went about his usual business,and at tea-time said that his indisposi
tion had left him. But the next morning he was obliged to confessthat he must
remain a while in the house. Vera Pavlovna, very anxious, became seriously
frightened, and urged Dmitry Sergueitch to send for a doctor'•But I am a doctor myself, ana can care for myself if needbe ; at present it is
not necessary."

But Vera Pavlovna insisted, and he wrote a note to Kirsanoff, in which he told
him that his sicknesswas insignificant and that he called him only to please his
wife.

Consequently Kirsauoff made no haste about coming. He remained at the
hospital until dinner-time, and, when he reachedthe Lopoukhoffs, it was already
after five o'clock."I did well, Alexander, in calling you," said Lopoukhoff: " although there is
no danger, and probably will be none,I have an inflammation of the lungs. I
should certainly have cured myself without you, but care for me just the same.
It is necessary to easemy conscience: I am not a bachelor like you."

They sounded each other's chests for a long time, and both came to the con
clusion that LopoukhofTs lungs were really inflamed. There was no danger, and
probably would be none, but this disease is always grave. The patient must
keep his bed a dozen days.

Kirsanoff had to talk a long time to Vera Pavlovna to ease her mind. She
finally was persuadedthat they were not deceiving her; that the disease,in all
probability, was not only not dangerous,but even quite light; only it was " in
all probability," and how many things happen against all probability ! Kirsanoff
came twice a day to see his patient : they both saw that the disease was not
dangerous. On the morning of the fourth day Kirsanoff said to Vera Pavlovna :

"Dmitry is getting on well : for the next three or four days he will bo a little
worse, after which his recovery will begin. But I wish to speak seriously to you
of yourself; why do you not sleep nights? You are doing wrong. He has no
needof a nurse, or.of me. In a'cting In this way you are injuring yourself, and
quite uselessly. At this very moment your nervesare agitated."

To all thesearguments Vera Pavlovna answered:
" Never !" ••Impossible !" Or else," I should like to, but I cannot," — that is,

sleep nights and leave Lopoukhoff without a nurse.
At last she said: " But all that you are saying to me now he has already told

me many times over, as you well know. Certainly I would have yielded to him
rather than to you ; thereforeI cannot"

Against such an argument there was nothing to be said. Kirsanoff shook his
head and went away.

Coming back to his patient after nine in the evening, he remained by his side
in companv with Vera Pavlovna about half an hour ; then he said :

••Now, Vera Pavlovna, go and rest. We both beg you to. I will spend the
night here."

Vera Pavlovna was much confused: she was half convincedthat her presence
all night by the bedsidewas not absolutely necessary. But then why doesKir-
sanoffTa busy man, remain? Who knows? No, her " darling " cannot be left
alone; no one knows what might happen. He will want to drink, perhaps he
will want sometea; but he is so consideratethat he will refrain from asking for
it ; therefore it is necessary to remain by his side. But that Kirsanoff should
spendthe night there is out of the question; she will not allow it. Therefore
she refusedto go away, pretending that she was not very tired and that she had
resteda great dealtinring the day.

" I beg you to go ; I ask your pardon, but I absolutely pray you to."
And Kirsanoff took her by the hand,and led her almost by force to her room.
" You really confuseme, Alexander," said the sick man ; " what a ridiculous

rule von play in remaining all night with a patient who doesnot needyou ! and
yet I am much obliged to you, for I have never beenable to induce her to get a
nurse,since she fears to leave me alone; shecannot trust me to any one else."

" If I did not seethat shecould not rest easy in trusting you to any other, you
may be sure that I would not disturb my comfort. But now I hope that she is
going to sleep, for I am a doctor and your friend besides.''

In fact, Vera Pavlovna had no sooner reached her bed than she threw herself
uponit and went to sleep. Three sleeplessnights alone would be nothing, and
the hurry and worry alone would be nothing. But the hurry and worry and
thethree sleeplessnights together,without any rest in the daytime, were really
dangerous; forty-eight hours more of it, and shewould havebeenmore seriously
Nickthan her husband.

Kirsanoff spent three nights with his patient ; it tired him scarcely any, for he

slept very tranquilly, only taking the precaution to lock the door that V6ra Pav
lovna might not observehis negligence. She strongly suspected that he slept,
but was madenot at all uneasy thereby. He is a doctor ; what, then, is there to
fear ? He knows when to sleep and when to go without it. She was ashamed
at not having beenable to calm herself sooner in order to no further disturb
Kirsanoff. But in vain did sheassurehim that she would sleep even if he were
not there ; he did not believe her, and answered :

" It is your fault, Vera Pavlovna, and you must take the consequences. I have
no confidencein you."

Four days afterward she saw clearly that the sick man was almost cured ; the
most decisive proofs conquered her doubts. That evening thev played cards,
three-handed. Lopoukhoff was no longer completely on his back, but in a half-
sitting posture, and had regained the voice of a man in health. It was safe for
Kirsanoff to suspendhis attentions,and he told them so.

"Alexander Matveitch, why have you so completely forgotten me? With
Dmitry you are on a good footing ; he sees you often enoilgh ; but, as for you,
you have not beento seeus, it seems to me, for more than six months ; and it

has beenso for years. Do you rememberthat at the beginning we were intimate
friends?"" Men change,Vera Pavlovna. And I do an enormousamount of work : I can
boast of it. I visit nobody, for lack of time and will. I tire myself so from nine
till five in the hospital that, when I go home, I can put on nothing but my dress-
ing-gowti. Friendship is good, but — do not be offendedat what I am goin<£to
say— to lie in one's dressing-gown, with a cigar between one's lips, is better
still."

In fact, Kirsanoff, for more than two years, had not been a visitor at the
Lopoukhoffs'. The reader has not noticed his name among their ordinary vis
itors, or even among their rare visitors ; for a long time he had been the rarest
of all.

vnr.
The reader with the penetrating eye (I make this explanation only to the mas

culine reader : the feminine reader is intelligent enough to annoy an author with
her penetration ; therefore,let me say once for all, I do not explain myself to
her; tmong masculine readersalso there are .some intelligent people ; no more
do I explain myself to these ; but moat masculine readers,among them nearly
all men of letters and men who wield a pen, have the penetrating eye ; with
them it is always well to have an understanding), — well, the reader with
the penetrating eyesays : " I seewhere this is going to end ; in Vera Pavlovua's
life a new romance is beginning, in which Kirsanoff is to play the principal rule.

I see even farther. Kirsanoff has long been in love with Vera Pavlovna. and
that is why he has ceasedto visit the Lopoukhoffs." How facile your conception,

O reader with the penetrating eye! As soon as something is told you, you note

it on the instant and glory in your penetration. Accept my admiration, reader
with the penetrating eye !

Thus in the history of Vera Pavlovna appears a new personage,and 1 should
have to introduce him, had this not already been done. Whenever I spoke of
Lopoukhoff, I set my wits to work to distinguish him from his intimate friend,
and yet I could say almost nothing of him that I should not have to repeat in
speaking of Kirsanoff. Yes, all that the reader with the penetrating eye will be
able to divine of Kirsanoff's character will be a repetition of what has beensaid
about Lopoukhoff. Lopoukhoff was the son of a petit bourgeois,tolerably well-
to-do for his station,— that is, generally having meut in his stchi: Kirsanoff was
the son of a law copyist, — that is, of a man who ollen had no meat in his xlcki.
Lopoukhoff, from his earliest years, had earned his own living ; Kirsanoff, at the
age of twelve, began to aid his father in copying. As soon a« ho reached the
fourth form at school he began to give lessons. Both paved their own way,
without aids or acquaintances.

What kind of a man was Lopoukhoff? At school French had not beentaught
him. As for German, he had been taught just enough to enable him to decline
der, die, das almost faultlessly. After entering the Academy he soon saw that
with Russian alone one cannot make much progress in science; he took a
French-Russiandictionary and a few French books readyto his hand,— Telemnqae,
Madame de Genlis's novels, a few numbersof out wise RevueE/rangere, not very
attractive works, — he took these,and, though a great lover of reading, said to
himself: " I will not open a single Russian book until I am able to read French
easily ; " and he succeeded. With German he managedanother way ; he hired a

bed in a room occupied by many German workingmen. The lodging was fright
ful, the Germans tiresome,the Academy a long way off, but neverthelesshe slept
there long enoughto learn German. ,

With Kirsanoff it had been otherwise. He had learned German with hooks
and a dictionary, as Lopoukhoff had learned French, and his French he acquired
in still another way, — by meansof a single book and no dictionary. The Gospel

is a well-known book : he procured a copy of a Geneva translation of the New
Testament; he read it eight times; the ninth time he understood it all, — he
knew French.

What kind of a man was Lopoukhoff? This will show. One day in his much-
worn uniform he was going along the Perspective Kamenno-Ostrovsky to give a
lesson for fifty copecks two miles away from the Lyceum. He saw approaching
him some one with an imposing air, evidently out for exercise,who marched
straight upon him without turning aside ; now, at that .time Lopoukhoff had
madethis rule: " I turn aside first for nobody except women." Their shoulders
touched. The individual, half turning back, said: "Hog! Beast that you
are ! " and was about to continue in this tone, when Lopoukhoff. quickly turning
around, seizedthe individual around the waist and threw him into the gutter
with great dexterity ; then, standing over his adversary,he s;iid to him : •'Do
not stir; else I will drag you into a muddier placeyet" Two peasantspassing
saw and applauded ; an officeholder passing saw, did not applaud, and confined
himself to a half smile. Carriages passed,but their occupants could not see
who was in the gutter. After remaining sometime in this attitude, Lopoukhoff
again took his man, not around the waist, but by the hand, aidedhim to rise, led
him into the road, and said to him : " Ah, sir, what a misstep you made ! I

hopeyou have not hurt yourself? Allow me to wipe you ofl'." A peasantpass
ing helped to wipe him, as did two petits bourgeoisalso pass'ug: after the man
was clean, eachwent his way.

To Kirsanoff a similar but somewhatdifferent thing once happened. A certain
lady had formed an idea of cataloguing the library which her husband,an ad
mirer of Voltaire, had left her at his death twenty years before. Exactly why a

catalogue becamenecessaryafter twenty years is not known. It was Kirsanott'
who chancedto put himself at the disposition of the lady for her purpose, and
they agreed on eighty roubles as the price; Kirsanoff worked for six weeks.
Suddenly the lady changedher fancyand decidedthat the cataloguewas useless ;

so she went into the library, and said :

Continuedonpage 8.
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"A freememis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhit
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deemedby erroneousopinions."—
PHOCDHON.

Reformers and " Protection. "

No question affords so fair a measure of the
average gullibility of the people as that of Protection
versus Free Trade. I can overlook the statementof
the disgusted Vermont member of the National Re
publican Committee affirming that the Committee
spent one hundred thousand dollars in circulating
obsceneliterature in Elaine's behalf,since the dirty
businesson hand called for it. Such literature was
not half so despicableas that put into circulation with
the stealthy intent to convince working people that
the only way to protect themselves lay in denying
Liberty and fostering monopoly.

The ordinary day laborer is the victim of forced
ignorance whom ingeniously contrived sophistry,
aided by noise and show, can easily capture. But
what mustwe think of old land andcurrency reformers
with strong leanings towards Anarchistic principles
who yet remain so far back in the woodsasto believe
in " a moderatetariff for the protection of American
labor?"

The integral essenceof a tariff has nothing what
ever to do with America as against foreign countries.
When this government subsidizes national banks, it
sirajaly lays a protectivetariff on all otherbunkersand
on all othertrade. Just in proportion asgovernmentin
any way lays restrictions on free banking, there is a
tariff inflicted on all other classesin behalf of a class
industry. What kind of intellectual suicide is the
Greenb;icker committing who advocatesprotection?

What is rent but simply a protective tariff forced
upon the landless and houseless by government in
order to artificially subsidize a class industry known
as landlordism. What is the land reformer thinking
of who denounces rent, and yet cries protection to
American industry through an artificial tariff?

The whole sum total of usury is nothing more or
less than a protectivetariff levied upoti the non-capi
talist classesfor the support of that mighty engine of
robbery and oppression, capital. All usury has its
simple root in vestedmonopoly of privilege granted
and protected by the State. In the case of rent,
interest, and profit in ordinary life the State first
grants a monopoly of the means of life, exchange,
and transportationto the capitalist, and then leaves
him to collect the tariff himself out of all other
classes, the ultimate burden of course sifting itself
entirely upon the shouldersof labor. In the case of
a special tariff, such as duties upon foreign goods,the
State first collects its share of the steal from the
capitalist, who makes himself whole out of the
monopoly vested through a forced tax on all other
classes, besides enriching himself to the extent of
his power to extort upon those to whom Liberty is
denied.

An honestman who can contemplate this gigantic
conspiracy and yet aid and abet any part of it as
"the protection of American labor" is to be pitied.
The first tariff was imposed at the point where
Liberty was first infringed upon. All tariffs measure
the extent to which Liberty has beenforcibly denied.
All tariffs are the blood-money paid for monopoly
and unjust privilege, and labor ultimately has to
settle the bill.

The spectacleof land, labor, and currency reform
ers encouraging this swindle of protection and help

ing inveigle it down the Croats of innocent and
defencelesschildren of toil and sorrow is a peculiarly
painful one to me. If they will patiently pursue the
study of Liberty, they can but finally see that in
Liberty and in Liberty alone is true protection
possible,and that all schemes of securing real pro
tectionby the forcible denial of Liberty through class
discrimination are readily reduced to either partial
insanity, blatant fraud, or covert blackmail. x.

Dr. Foote in Defence of His Politics.
Friend Tucker:

Your criticismof a " friendof Liberty in New York " is
appreciatedby thatfriend,whonowwritesto statethathe
expressedhimselfratherhurriedly,bntstill thinkshe meant
aboutwhathesaid. Theaction,writtenaddresses,andpublic
speechesof Butlerseemedtometobeageneralprotestagainst
oldpartiesand thatsortof classlegislationwhichfavorsthe
capitalists,monopolists,and corporate-ring-robbersof the
Republicanand Democraticparties. (1) Butler truly and
frequentlysaid to the workingclasses: " Whicheverparty
wins,youneverwin". (2) I hopedhewouldbeabletoopen
theireyesto thefacts,and leadthemto organizea partyin
behalfof theirown interests. Many saida votefor Butler
wasavotein themud,andthatsuitedme. Whetherasvot
ing merelyto protestagainstthe twogreatpoliticalparties,
havinglike platformsandpurposes,(3) andonly different
namesand leaders,or votingto forma newpartyboundto
considerand protectall interests,thevotefor Butlersuited
me. Butwhyvoteat all ? WereI a full-fledgeddiscipleof
Liberty,I shouldhavejeftballotsalone,butI amfreeto con
fessthat I am not whollypersuaded,and thatas yet my
mentalconditionon all governmentalandsociologicalprob
lemsIs quitehazy,with,however,a strongtendencytoward
theideasfurwhichLibertyIs published.I amsoconstituted
thatit pleasesmetosupportverballyandfinanciallyjournals,
principles,parties,andpersonsthat I amnotentirelyin sym
pathywith (4). WereI towritemyplatformof beliefsand
principles,so far as it is alreadyformed,I mighthaveto
travela longdistancetofindadozenpersonswhowouldsub
scribeto it with me,(5) andknowingthis I standreadyto
giveahelpinghandtoanypersonwhoin myopinionis help
ingforwarda changefor thebetter,orwhostandsfora new
ideaworthyof consideration.ThereforeI lendwhataid I
cantoThe LiberalLeague,Heywood,The People'sPartyof
Equal Rights,andLiberty,theorganof Anarchy. I would
evensubscribetotheYoungMen'sChristianAssociationif it
weremerelya benevolent,reading-room,andgymnasticinsti
tutioninsteadof an aggressiveandbigotedproselytingand
persecutingorganization.

I havesaid I havea liking for Anarchyas representedby
Liberty,butI fall shortof beinga full-fledgeddisciple,in that
I donotseethewayclearto its practicalsolution,andI can
no moreunderstandor imaginethestateof societyon that
newplanthanI canmakefor myselfa pictureof Heaven,or
a spirit-life. Nevertheless,with a beliefin the principleor
philosophyofAnarchy,I canhopetoseeIt graduallyfollowed
out,so thatwe mayfeelour wayand learnhow towalkin
the newpathsof thatundevelopedcountry. Is this to be
accomplishedby frowningupontheballot,or by organizinga
partywhichby meansof theballotshallobtainthepowerto
repeallaws,curtailthesphereof government,andgradually
reduceits functionto thethinnestpossibledimensions? (6)
Thewar-cryof thePeople'sParty is " EqualRights,(7)Equal
Power,EqualPrivilegesforall thePeople,"and thoughtheir
ideasof thewaysand meansof institutingsucha stateof
affairsmaybeall wrong,I still think therewouldbe more
chanceof convertingthemembersof thispartyto Liberty's
modeof thoughtthanof bringingovera Republicanor Demo
crat. Themassof thesepartiesconsistsof greedypoliticians,
schemingmoney-bags,andunthinkingdupes,andthosewho
haveanyprinciplesor notionsof governmenthold toconser
vativeideas. ThereIs nofield for Libertyamongthepeople
of theseparties,and it will onlyfind house-roomandatten
tivereadersamongstthosewhohavesufficientindependence
andcapacitytothinkandactforthemselves,—manyofwhom
havefoundthemselvesof lateactingwith thePeople'sParty,
if onlyforwantof somethingbetter(8).

On thequestionof finance,I havesincemyfirstvotebeen
withtheOreenbackers,beingfullyconvincedthattheirsystem
wouldbefarbetterfor thecountrythanthepresentmetallic-
basisandnational-banksystem.Now I inclineto Liberty's
ideasof freebanking,but thepossibilityof establishingthis
systemseemsto meto be so veryremotethatin themean
time I would preferto see the Greenbackgovernmental
monopolysystemadopted,regardingit as thenextbest,and
farbetterthanthepresent.

Let mestateoneof thedifficultiesin thewayofswallowing
Anarchywhole. While meditatingon a ferry-boat,I sawa
cart beingfilledwithashes,to betakenawayto a suitable
placefordumping. It occurredtomethattheboatsformerly
threwtheirashesintotheriver; thatthispracticethreatened
todestroytheusefulnessof NewYork Harbor,andthata law
was passedforbidding it, thus protectingthe harborfor
generationstocome. To me it seemsa goodlaw,onewhich
benefitsall withoutinjuringany one,and I havebeenpuz

zling myselfto find out how Inch a goodwouldbe accom
plishedin Anarchy. If ninety-nineboatownersshouldagree
toprotecttheharborfor mutualbenefit,howcouldtheypre
vent Mr. One Hundredtbmanfrom doing his own sweet
will,andsavinghimself a little troubleandexpensewith the
suretyof makingtroubleandexpensefor others. Every now
andthena practicalsnagofthiskindturnsupin thefair cur
rentofmyAnarchisticphilosophizing(9).

Onewordmoreabouttheordinarymind,whichyou say
"must be a very extraordinarythinkingapparatus"if it
wouldbe less easilyconvertedto Anarchythan a People's
Party Man. Yes, the ordinarymind is an extraordinary
apparatus; it failsto think,and followsits leaderor party.
Is it not extraordinarythat so manymillionsof ordinary
mindscouldfind it worthwhileto cast a ballotfor Blaineor
Cleveland,for therottenhulks of Republicanismor Democ
racy ? (10)A People'sParty man has at leastlearnedto
thinkforhimself,and is a manworthreasoningwith. He is
notledbysuchargumentsastorch-lightprocessions,bragand
bluster,tovoteforthesakeofbeingon whatheexpectsmay
bethewinningside(11). Yourstruly,

E. B. FOOTE,Jr.NEWYORK.November 9, 1884.

(1) Things are not always what they seem. But
ler's action seemed to Dr. Foote to be a general
protest against old parties; it proved to be a most
ignominious sell-out to one of the old parties.

(2) And how much nearer victory are the working
classesnow ? Measured by the voting standard,much
farther from it than they were four years ago. The
working classeswill never win until the leaders and
thinkers step boldly out upon the platform of the
most advancedtruth they see,and cease waiting for
eachother on grounds of policy.

(3) There is a stronger resemblancebetweenthe
Republican and People's parties than between the
Republican and Democratic. The Republican and
People's parties are strictly parties of centralization ;

the Democratic party theoretically, and in some
directions practically, is a party of decentralization.

(4) Liberty is glad to benefit by Dr. Foote's
catholic policy, but cannot understandit.

(5) That was Jesus's experience.
(6) Ah! had the People's party only been such!

Whenever men organize politically for repeal, and
repeal alone, Liberty is never found in thoir way.
Certain Anarchists have even branded me as bour
geois for looking upon such a policy with too
favorable an eye. But the politics of the People's
party was not of this negative sort; on the contrary,
its platform was the most positive of all those before
the people. Its principal object was to make new
laws ; it aimed to repeal but few, and those it

generally wanted to replace by worse ones.
(7) Yes, that sort of equal rights where no man

has any rights.
(8) To this it is sufficient answer to say that

Liberty counts more recruits and more valuable
recruits, five times over, from the Democratic party
than from any other.

(9) Almost all snags of this kind present them
selves only before the erroneous conception that
to-day we have Authority and to-morrow we are lo
have Anarchy. Rome was not built in a day,and the
sun will rise several times more before Anarchy is
fully realized. It will be realized first where it is

easiest and most important to realize it, — that is, in

banking and commerce. Through these it will
gradually exercise a remarkable influence upon the
ways and tendencies,the mental and moral habits of
all the people, and this revolution in human nature
will then make it possible to regulate by Anarchistic
methods all the matters in which interestsare most
involved. ,

(10) Indeed it is, but less extraordinary than that
one who seesthe folly of their course should deem it

the part of wisdom to vote for Butler.
(11) There are very few thinking men in the

People's party. Most of its members are men of
generoussympathieswho don't know how to think.
They lament the suffering caused by injustice and
suppose the way to cure it is by statute. To them
the harmonies of liberty are unknown and, for a long
time yet, unknowable. Among thesemen Dr. Foote
does not belong. He is "a politician in sight of

haven." Let him take Auberon Herbert for a pilot,
and he.will make the port. T.
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LIBERTY. 5
A Senator's " Crazy " Interlocutor.

"Thank God, I see no pinched faces here in New
England," said Senator Hawley, a scurvy politician,
at a meeting in Bridgeport. The God whom he
thanked was a protective tariff, apparently, for be
attributed the dearth of pinched faces to protection
Or perhaps he intended to convey the idea that God
built the custom houses. The lie was so palpable
that a man in the hall, " carried away with emotion,'
say the daily papers, cried out : " I have just come
here from Fall River. There are ten thousandwork
men there out of employment. Their families are
literally starving. Talking about pinched faces "
And then two policemen seizedthis turbulent fellow
and dragged him oat of the hall. " My children are
there, too," he said,and in desperationat the thought
he knocked the policemen down.

A dangerous man, this father of starving children !
.He had the-audacity to interrupt a senator, who is
either a fool or a knave, and to disturb the harmony
of a political meeting by telling the truth. So he
and the truth were flung out by the heels, neither of
them being wanted by the knave on the platform or
the stupid people on the floor. Politicians do not
want to hear any talk about pinched faces and starv
ing workmen. There is danger in such talk, —
danger that it may set stupid voters thinking and
show them what a quackery is the ballot-box cure
for poverty.

" Crazed at the thought of the starving," say the
papers. Not so at all. Quite other than so, indeed.
The man was very indignantly sane,— saneenough
to know that what the political quack had said was
utterly false; indignant enough to tell him so, and
show the fools about him how they were being de
ceived. Such a man is dangerous; no doubt of that.
Politicians, all manner of quacks,may well fear him,
for when he shall have thought enough of the starv
ing, — he and his kind, — he will be just crazy
«nough to swear that the toilers shall starve no
longer; and then will come an end to political
•stumpingand senatorships and protection and sev
eral other " blessings" of like nature. K.

General Trumbull's New Book.*
This neatduodecimofrom the penof a coeditorof the

1Radical Review" hagmeritshistoricaland politicalthat
renderit moreinterestingthanIts subjectmightpromiseto
Anarchists. Why so? Becansethereare but two pointsof
view under which social politics may be regarded,—the
theoreticandthepractical.

Now, theoretically,the greaterimpliesthe less,and the
wholethepart. Freetradebeinga necessaryconsequenceof
Anarchy,anintegrantprincipleof thegeneralorderof Liberty
in reciprocity,argumentin favorof it is like tryingtoprove
theadvantageofbreathing.

But, practically,breathingis anadvantageonlywhenlife i»
derirable,and undertheoppressionof our governmentslife
becomes,forthedisinheritedsonsanddaughtersof toil,a bur
den and a torture. England,by freetrade,keepsIn a life
more tormentedthan that of beastsof burdena greater
numberof victimsthan would be otherwisepossible.Her
nationalwealth(socalled)is increasedby freetrade,but,as
hereundertariffs,thestreamof Pactolusrollsits goldensands
•onlybetweenthebankiof privilege.

In both countriesalike, the sameeconomicparadoxof
misery,increasingproportionallywith the meansof pro
duction and with actualproduction,writes its menetelctl
upharsinonmoderncivilization.

Free trade,like machinery,like knowledge,liketheculture
of taste,like productiveactivity,or any other particular
clementof theeconomicorder,is,whileoutsideof thatorder,
likethelusciousgrapethathangsbeforetheeyesof Tantalus,
but whichevereludeshis grasp. Within thefalseorderof
our governments,imperial,constitutional,or republican,alike
alliedwithcapital,everypromiseof blessingbecomesa curse
in the fruition. Its applesare the prettySodomapples,
monthfulsofashes.

But,allowingfreetradewerein itselfandby itselfa bless
ing, he who wants the end wantsthe means. England|
comparedwiththeUnitedStates,isa homogeneousunit. Her
commercialandmanufacturinginterestsareat one,andquite
overruleherhomeagriculture.In theUnitedStates,on the
contrary,it is pull Dick,pull Devil,amongmanyrival inter
ests. EveryState,andwithineachseveralspecialindustries,
—i.e., severalringsof capitalists,—claimprotectionthrough

* TheAmericanLetionof theFrreTradeStrugglein England.
By GENERALM. If. TUUHBULL.Chicago:Schuram& Bimpion
1884.pp.280.

theirrepresentatives,eachfor its petmonopoly.Electyour
Democraticchampionof freetradetoCongress,andhestands
aghastbeforethe'clamorouspackof greedyhounds;be is
fainto cortfesswithVirgil, Nonmihi tantateomponerilitet!
To reconcilesuchclaimsis a huckleberryabovemypersim
mon. Andheskulksbehindthepretextofatariffforrevenue,
whereGeneralTrumbulloffershim with sweetsimplicitythe
hand of fellowship.What is a revenuetariff? It is the
reasonof existencefor theUnitedStatesgovernment.It is
fleshpickedfromthebonesof thelaborerbythevulturesof
bureaucracy.But forthis sneakingtheft,of whichthecus
tomhouseis the prpfessionalpickpocket,governmentmust
eithercollapseand becometruly economical,or elsecollect
tributeby armedforce; andtherearetwotoplaythatgame.
In republicsmanccuvrcdlike ours by theballotimaginethe
countenanceof politiciansproposingto theirconstituentsto
forkouta fewbillionsfor thepleasureof killing theirneigh
borsandburningtheirtowns,as in 1861.How manywars
wouldbewaged,if theexpenseswerecollectedbydirecttaxa
tion? To allowof indirecttaxation,of a revenuetariff,is to
giveup theprincipleat stake;it is to surrenderlaboras a
preyto governmentthroughits necessaryconsumption; it is
invitingthevampiretosuckyourbloodwhileyou areasleep.
In everypiearethethumbsof Governmentpullingout the
plums. Everycupof coffeepaystoll,andthetax collectoris
thepillarof theState.

Theargumentscitedin behalfof FreeTradearesolidand
irrefutable,butnotsoagainstprotectionas distinguishedfrom
revenuetariff. Cobden'sforceconsistedespeciallyin themis
placementof thetariffonan articleof primenecessitytothe
mostnumerousandpoorestclasses,—breadstuff's,—against
whichall otherinterests,not only thecommercialand the
manufacturing,but of agriculturallalmrershad gradually
united. Althoughduringpastcenturiestherebad beena
generalprejudicein favorof protectivetariffs,andnearlyall
Englishindustrieshadgrownup underthem,aschildrenwill
growin spiteofswaddlinghands,yet,attheactualcrisis,they
feltverywell ableto takecareof themselvesandtocompete
with othercountries,If theyonlyhadcheapbread. English
agriculture,on thecontrary,could not pretendto rival the
Americanin cheapproduction.Its naturallimitationsof area
werenarrowedbythelargeproportionneededfor noblemen's
parks,huntinggrounds,andsheeppastures,privilegedlux
urieswhich,sincetheNormanconquest,badassumedunques
tionedrightofprecedenceoverthenecessariesof thetributary
people. Its uniformityof climateexposedit to a general
loss of crops,in seasonstoo rainy, oneof which,indeed,
decidedthefateof thecornlaws. But, aboveall, half the
produce,muchor little,had togo intothelandlord'spocket;
thusthealienationof thesoil fromtheproprietorshipof its
cultivatorsleftthemhungry,aswell asthefactoryoperatives;
andanemptybellyIsagreatcleanerout of thosebraincob
webscalledprejudices.Howevernumeroustheintereststhen
nominallyprotectedbytheEnglishtariff,it boresodispropor
tionatelyandconcentredprofitssoobviouslyuponthelanded
aristocracythatthecornlawsbecamethenaturalrepresenta
tive,theheadand front,of thewholesystem. Relativelyto
protection,thisgavetotheAnti Corn-LawLeague,asit were,
thebearingof a conicalwedge,which,onceentered,lent a
tremendousincrementof forceto everywell-directedblow,
suchasCobdenandhisstaffknewhowtostrike. With these
features,whichrenderthebattleof theLeagueanobjectlesson
sopicturesque,no parityexistsin America. Thereis noone
point,likebread,atwhichpopularnecessitiesconcentrateFree
Tradearguments,and,in defaultof reason,reachthesenses,
likethebig FreeTradeloafandthelittle tariff loaf thatthe
Leagueboreonpolesat theheadof itsprocession.Underthe
immensemisfortuneof our Government,thatfungushcema-
todesor erectiletumoronthesocialbodyfedby revenue,the
specialannoyancesdugto its protectionsare like fleabites.
Beingequivalenttoa worldbyourareaanddiversityof pro
ducts,alwaysabundantwithineasytransportationby landor
water,so longas nointernalrevenue,suchasthatonspirits,
affectsthecomfortsof life,weshall notsuffermuchfromany
dutyon importsas a tax. Its applicationto thesupportof
otheroppressionsand privilegedmonoplles,of which our
Governmentis themainstay,is thegreatevil. Werea tariff
forrevenueexpedient,themoreprotectivethebetter,provided
it wereconfinedto importsof luxury,soasto leavethecon
sumptionof thepoornntaxed. The corn laws did just the
contrary.

Theworkingmanneedsmorefoodthanthemanof leisure,
and,asbreadstuff's,evenat threetimestheirnaturalmarket
price,are still cheaperthanany otherfood whichsustains
strengthin thetemperatezone,the poorwerefleecedby the
comlawsseveraltimesmorethantherich,whoconsumemainly
daintiesin city life,or foodof then-owngrowthinthecountry.
Cobden'sgoodargumentthatconsumptionand thebriskness
of tradedependonthe abilityto purchase,fromwhichover
taxed labor is precluded,fitsthe fashionableluxuriesto a
nicety,fortheclassthatbuysthemis bestable to pay,and
will havethematanyprice.

Thestrongestargumentagainstprotectivetariffsseemsto
baveescapedour author. It is that theyare premiumson
smuggling.Thesmuggler,indeed,onlyvindicatesthenatural
rightof freetrade; but,in orderto frustratehim,government
liastospendin its customhouseserviceand revenuepolice
aboutasmuchasthetax is worth.

In attachinghimselftotheCorn Lawsquestion,theauthor
findsit mucheasierto combatprotectionupongeneralprin.
dplesthanif he bad chosensomeknottyproblemsin our
Americanexperience,suchastheimportationof foreignlabor
or Chineseimmigration. There are points in commerce
whichdonotadmitofa correctsolutionby a generalyesor
no,butin whicheachparticularca&erequiresdiscriminative
judgment.Thismaybearonpublichealth,asin quarantining
vessels,but in caseof leprosyquarantiningaloneis insuffl-
cient. PaupersaresocialInvalids,yet we may discriminate
in favorof theable-bodied.Certainpeculiaritiesof faithcon
stitutejust motivesfor prohibition.A RomanCatholic,if
sincere,is liabletobean emissaryof the Pope,planningthe
ruinof freeinstitutions.A cargoof Thugs mightintroduce
singularcomplicationsin ouraffairs. Englandherselfobjects
to freetradein dynamite.All dependsnponthe pointof
view.

Again,we meetthe principleof organiclimitationin the
formationofcircuitsbetweenproductionandconsumption.If
a siegewerecontemplated,wouldnotacity likeParisdowell
tostimulatetheproductionof mushroomsin her catacombs
byspecialprivileges?

OngeneralprinciplesI objectto taxationas distinguished
fromvoluntarycontribution,butin theactualstateof affairs
wemustcompromisewith principlesuntil generallyeducated
uptothem. To leavethescavengerserviceandthesewerage
ofcitiestoprivatevoluntaryactionnow wouldbe to invoke
pestilence.It mightprovefor thebesteventually,but,in the
meanwhile,it wouldcausea stampedeof delicatenosesand
expeljust theclasswhowouldbeof no usein the country.
Municipalauthorityexisting,and theinfluenceof wealthpre
dominating,it seemsa morepracticalwisdomto avail our
selvesof theseforcesfor expellingthe poorestand most
dangerousclass,andby theverytaxonrealestatethatwould
makeIt impossibleforthemto livein citiesprovidethemwith
homesin thecountry.

General,do not halt at the half-wayhousedown Mount
Vesuviusduringaneruption.Your Free Trade horseis a
betterridingbeastthanour Tariff ass,but,whichevertakes
theroad,it is Capitalthatsits in thesaddle,andJordan ia a
hardroadtotravelforthefootpads.Yon comparethepreju
diceagainstfree trade in Englandwith the prejudiceof
English working peopleagainst labor-savingmachinery.
Well,weretheywrongin theirapprehensionof disasterfrom
this powerfulrival? I look to machineryas theprobable
redeemerofmankindfromdrudgeriesand Its consequentele
vationin thescaleof moralandintellectualculture. But this
is justas If, a theologian,I shoulddeclaremy faith in the
salvationof theDevil. Bringthetwoculpritsbeforethebar
of Humanity,and I canmuchmorecertainlyconvictmachin
ery of evil doingtowardsthe poorerand morenumerous
classesthanyoucanconvictthegentlemanwith hornsand
clovenhoof. That machinery is gnilty of high treasonby
conspiracywithcapital,who candeny ? The diabolicphase
of machinerywill lastjust as longas politicalgovernment;
but,oncedeliveredfrom thatcurse,and freeto arrangeits
economicrelations,machinery,socializedby cooperativecon
tractors,will presentas differenta moralcharacteras the
flowerand fruit-ladenbranchesof a treedo from its root.
Free Trade and machineryare simplymotors. You may
attachmotorstothecarof Juggernaut.To crushthevictim
fanaticsofState,tothreshwheatorweavecloth,that is indif
ferenttothemotor. Justice,which,for humanwelfare,is in
itself the Supremegood,—justice alone can make other
powersworkforgood.

As in youreditorialcensuresof thefoolswhomakeanidol
of Jesusor the knaveswho usehim as a stalkinghomein
lightingthebattlesof privilege,yonare apt to overlookhis
translationof theold divineauthorityinto the spontaneous
affectionof electiveaffinity,so in your politics,consistently
purblind,yon combatthe abusesof protection,the little
fetichesof localprivilege,whileprostratingyourreasonbefore
thegreatoppressor,Government,theincarnationof God in
theState. EDOBWOKTH.

Breast-Pin for Liberty.
Tin letter L is in theshapeof n key,and it is the firit

letterof Lock. Libertyunlocksthedungeonof Order. It U
thekeytotheliberationof thePeople.

Don'tyouthinktheyoungLadycanaffordtowear a breast
pin,now• In thesupposedfigure,thecontourof thekeyhole
shouldbeIn reliefon thefaceof thelock. Now a merelock
and key figureleavesrathertoo muchto the sympathetic
imaginationof thereader,andwedonotwritetowinthesouls
wealreadypossess.Therepresentationof a dungeonwithits
inmatesseemstoocomplexanaffairfor a mottoorseal.

So heremy ideahalts on theconfinesof twodomainsof
Art—Finlramigeant. Supposeyon start it with an invita
tion to somemore felicitousmind to completeit. For a
picture,itsethicalcharactermightseducethemostambitious
artist;butonlygeniusinspiredbytheloveof mankindcould
seethis. Thekeywill have a mysticalhalo,inwhichaptfancy
maydiscoverthecontourof anImogen,and in thelandscape,
ontheleft*behindthisbeatifiedkey,shouldwavea cornfield
with rowsof fruit trees,or someindex of that terra-solar
harmonywhenceLibertyproceeded,and backtowhichshe
wouldconductemancipatedMan. EnOEWOKTH.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
" You have done enough; 1 have changed my mind : here is the pay for your

work." and she handedhim ten roubles." I have already done,your (he gave the lady her title), more than half
of the work : of the seventeencasesI have copied ten."" Do you consider yourself badly paid? Nicolas, come here and talk to this
gentleman.11Nicolas hurried to the scene." How dare you be rude to My motherP"

" But, my beardless boy (an expression without foundation on KirsanofFs
part, Nicolas being about five years his elder), you would do well to understand
the matter beforeexpressing yourself.'1" Ho ! there! my servants! " shoutedNicolas.

"Ah! your servants! I will teachyou." The lady gave a shrill scream and
fainted,and Nicolas saw clearly that it was impossible for him to make any
movementwith his arms fastenedagainst his sides by KirsanofTs right hand as
if by a band of iron. Kirsanotl', after pulling his hair with his left hand, placed
it at his throat and said :" Do you seehow easyit is for me to strangle you ? "

He gave his throat a grip, and Nicolas saw that it was indeed very easy to
strangle him. The grasp was loosened. Nicolas iound that he could breathe,
but was still at the mercy of his conqueror. To the Goliaths who made their
appearanceKirsanoff said :" Stop there,or I will strangle him. Keep^ourdistance,or I will strangle him."

Nicolas, at oncecomprehending the situation, madesignals which meant :" His reasoning is good."
"Now, will you escort me, my dear, to the stairs?" said Kirsanoff, again

addressingNicolas though continuing to hold his arm around him. He went out
into the hall and descendedthe stairs, the Goliaths looking at him in astonish
ment: on the last step,letting go his hold of Nicolas's throat, he hurled him from
him, andstarted for a hat store to buy a cap in place of that which he had left
upon the battle-ground.

Well, then, are not these two men alike in character? All the prominent
traits by which they are marked are traits, not of individuals, but of a type, so
different from thoseyou are accustomedto see,reader with the penetrating eye,
that thesegeneral peculiarities hide from you their personal differences. These
people are like a few Europeans scatteredamong the Chinese, whom the Chinese
cannot distinguish from eachother, seeing but one and the same nature, " bar
barians with red hair and without manners." In their eyesthe French have " red
hair " as well as the English. Now, the Chineseare right : comparedto themall
Europeans are as a single individual ; not individuals, but representatives of a
tvpe and nothing more. None of them eat cockroaches or wood-lice ; none of
them cut men up into little pieces; all alike drink brandy and wine madeof

§
rapes instead of rice; and even the common drink, tea, is prepared by the
uropeanswith sugar, and not without as the Chinese prepare it. It is thesame

with people of the type to which Lopoukhoff and Kirsanoff belonged: they seem
identical to men who do not belong to this type. Each is bold and resolute,
knowing what to do under all circumstances, and doing it with a strong arm
when necessary. That is one side of their character. On the other side each is
of irreproachable honesty,of honesty such that one cannot even ask concerning
either: " Can this man be relied on fully and absolutely? " It is as clear as the
air that they breathe; as long as thosebreastsheave,they will be warm and un-
shakeable; lay your headupon them boldly, it will rest there safely. These gen
eral traits are so prominent that they eclipse all individual peculiarities.

Ft is not long since this type was established in Russia. Formerly from time
to time a few individuals shadowedit forth ; but they were exceptions, and as
such felt their isolation and weakness; hencetheir inertia, their ennui, their ex
altation, their romanticism, their whimsicality ; they could not possess the
principal traits of this type,— tact, coolness, activity, all well balanced, the
realization of common sense in action. They were really people of the same
nature,but this nature had not yet developeditself into the condition of a type.
This type, I repeat, has been established but a little while; I can remember
when it did not exist, although I am not yet of mature age. I have not suc
ceededin becomingone of them, for I was not brought up in their time ; conse
quently I can without scruple express my esteemfor thesenew men, for unfortu
nately I do not glorify myself in saying of them: " These are excellent men."
Recently this type has beenmultiplying rapidly. It is born of an epoch; it is a
sign of the times, and— must 1 say it r — it will disappear with the fast-flying
epoch which produced it. Its life, new asit is, is fatedto last but a short time.

We did not seethesemen six years ago ; three years ago we despised them:
and now — but it matters little what we think of them now; in a few years, in a
very few years, we shall appeal to them: we shall say to them: " Save us!" and
whatever they say then will be doneby all. A fewyearsmore, perhapsevena few
months,andwe shall cursethem; they will bedriven from thesceneamid hissesand
insults. What mattersit ? You may drive them away, you may cursethem,but
they will be usefultoyou,andthatwill satisfythem. They will quit thescene,proud
and modest,austereand good, as they ever were. Not one will remain upon the
scene? Not one! How shall we live without them? None too well. But after
them things will go on betterthan before. Many years will pass,and then men
will say : " Since their day things have beenbetter,but still they are bad." And
when they shall speak thus, that will mean that it is time for this type to beborn
again : it will reappear in a greater number of individuals under better torms,
becausegoodnesswill then be plentier, and all that is now good will then be
better. And so history will begin again in a new phase. And that will last
until men say: " Now we are good," and then there will be no longer any
special type, for all men will be of this type, and it will be difficult for any one to
understandthat there ever was a time when it was regarded as special and not
as the common nature of all mankind.

IX.
But just as to the ChineseEuropeans seein to havethe samefacesand the same

customs when contrasted with Choseof the Chinese,while in reality there is a
much greater difference between Europeans than between Chinese, so it is
with these modern men who seem to constitute but a single type. Individual
diversity develops itself in more numerousdifferences,and they are more sbarpty
distinguished from each other than are individuals of any other type. They
include all sorts of people,— sybarites and stoics, the stern and the tender, in
short, all varieties. But as the most savage European is very gentle, the most
cowardly very courageous, the most epicurean very moral compared with the
Chinese,"so it is with the new men; the most austere believe that man needs
more comfort than others dream of for him ; the most sensual are more rigid in

their morality than the moralists found in the common run of men. But they
have conceptions of their own in all these things ; they view in a wny wholly-
peculiar to themselvesboth morality and comfort, sensuality and virtue.

[To be'continued.]

THEN AND NOW.
x.

THE BALLOT THE SHIELD OV NINETEENTH-CENTURYROHBERS.
BOSTON,November 22,2084.

My Dear Louise :
"Ontwo or three occasionssince my last letter was written Mr. De Demain has

lecturedme on theevils of thepolitical systemin vogue in your time. He gives as
an illustration the fact that a few hundred voters in New York in the presidential
election of 1884threw the government of the country into the hands of the
Democratic party,— not in reality a very serious matter, he says, but very much
against the wishes of several millions of people.

In the course of our conversation I asked him the following question,which
formed the basis for quite a long discussion:" You believe, do you not, that the wealthy and so-called superior classes of
the United Statesin the nineteenthcentury controlled in great measure the gov
ernment of the country?"

" Yes," replied Mr. De Demain, " I think that history prettyconclusivelyproves
that."" But, two weeks ago, in a conversation you had with me,you statedthat one
of the faults of that government was the power given men without money to tax
thosewho were rich. You called it robbery, I think."

" Yes, it was a fault of the government,and was robbery—of the robbers. The
wealthy and successfulrobbers were shrewd men. They gave the poor fellows
who were .constantlybeing robbed the ballot, and told them what a big thing it
was, and what a splendid generosity it displayed on the part of the ' superior
classes. The poor dupes of working men were told in splendid oratorical efforts
and brilliant grammatical articles that the great remedy for all the ills of the
poor man was in his hands. When there was anything he did not like, he had
only to trust in the ballot. He had the privilege of voting for any man or any
measurehe cared for. This looked on the face of it like a grand thing. The
poor workers of the old world looked acrosson this side and heard (ho words of
thesefine-spoken gentlemen, and they cameover to live in a country where
they had only to ask for a thing to have it. For a great many years the ballot
worked beautifully — for the superior classes. But the workers kept on digging
in the earth and sowing seed,and reaping the harvest. You people had a big
new country of vast resources,and it is not strange that you got rich,— that is,
that the country got rich. The only strange thing about it was that the people
iliiin'i get richer. For many years the laborers thought themselves pretty well-
to-do. They — a good many of them— built themselveslittle housesand cleared
up little farms, and they blessed the ballot-box and the wise statesmen who
formed laws for such a beautiful country. But after a time they began to think
it very strange that they didn't get any richer, while the country got to be more
and more wealthy every day. Some began to suspectthat,after all, it was not so
much the ballotrbox as it was their own industry and the native wealth of the
new country that made it possible to own little houses and farms. And some
even suspectedthat the good order of the country was not so much clue to tho
fine systemof government as it was to their own individual goodbehavior. Later
on they beganto think that perhaps,after all, the ballot-box, instead of making
them well-to-do, was making them poorer and making those who talked so mncli
about its wonderful"powerricher." I said, I know, that it was robbery for thepoor to tax the rich ; this was one
evil. But the robbery by ballot was not all on one side, and even if it had been
all on the side of the poor, the injustice would not have been great, although the
principle would have beenwrong. It was this wrong principle that I wished to
presentto you." This ballot privilege was-merely a sop thrown from the hand of the ricli to
the poor in order that sharp wits might keep in subjugation strong numbers.

" This robbing of the rich by the poor by meansof taxation was more than off
set by the robbing of the poor byxtherich by the samemeans. The poor workers
were never the ones who concocted the schemesof taxation; it was always the
rich robbers with thesharp wits. The few rich robbersindividually laid schemes
to plunder each other and cut each other's throats. They found time enough,
while the workers were preparing their food and clothes and shelter and pretty
trinkets, to sharpen their wits and lay schemes. The ballot in the handsof the
workers was a very good meanswhereby the rich and superior individuals could
gain advantageover other rich and superior individuals. At the same time the
Ballotskept thegeneral government in its regular course so that it was an easy
matter for aKrich individuals to rob the poor. Back in the earlier ages princes
and kings gave their subjects bows and arrows and swords and small shipsand
sent them out to fight each other. The stronger in battle won honor for their
king and members of his household,and for the sameplundered the countryof
the weaker. They, themselves,the subjects,mostly got killed. Many of the sur
vivors got their headscut off when they returned,and the remainder didn't get
much of anything. Things were a little changed in your time. Names for
things were changed principally. Instead of kings and princes were the wealthy
classes,the superior classes,the statesmen,and instead of bows and arrows and
swords ballots were used. The honor and plunder went the same way. The
wielders of the ballots didn't get killed, but they didn't get anything else. Some
of them, perhaps,did get two or throe dollars or a few drinks of cheapgin for
their services,but they got nothing more,— no honor, no part of the plunder."

" But," said I, " you must acknowledge that the people had the power to use
the ballot as they pleased."" Not exactly. There were a good many restrictions. There was a taxand
registration, and deputy marshals, and sharp-eyed employers, and supervisors,
and several other minor things. But the main thing was that the peopledidnot
know how to use the ballot to their own advantage. If they had, they would
have balloted the ballot out of existence,and-with it the government,the privi
leged classes,privileged monopolies,a privileged currency, subsidizedrailroads,
and the thousand and one things by means of which they were daily being
robbed. The people were dupes. If the keen-witted robbers had not under
stoodthis, the ballot would never have been put into the hands of the workers.
It certainly took a more steadyhand, a finer, sharper,clearer .brain,to controla
peopleby meansof the ballot than it did by meansof the sword, but it wasdone
just as effectually. If Alexander III. and his princes and advisershad beensmart
enough, they could have ruled Russia just as firmly with the ballot in thehands
of the people."

What do yon think of Mr. De Domain's argument*? JOSEPHINE.
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LIBERTY.
The Dollar Instead of the Club.

' To M* 'Editorof Libeily:
I 'laid your bill asidewhen It came;and,aftertheold

adage," oat of sight,out of mind,"it wasforgottenuntil it
•occurredtomethatIt wasabouttimefor" Liberty" tomake
its appearance;and thenI rememberedthat the"price of
Libertywastheeternaldollar." This thing,thedollar,tomy
queer way of thinking,is civilization'ssubstitutefor the
gnarledandknottedwar^clubof thesavage.With thedollar,
as with theclub,everyrightisattackedandeveryoneofthem
defended. It Is themediumof exchangeof all the products
of industryaswellasof all thenaturalsourcesof theseprod
ucts; and theworld'smethodof exchange,by bargainand
sale,is theworld'sfieldofuniversalwarfare; andin thisfield
every right is wrestedfrom the weakand ignorantby the
strongand cunning,fromtheastutecourtdiplomatist,who
•wouldstealandenslaveanation,tothebullyingvendorofold
clothesto themostimpoverishedandcoweringpoor. If one
lias not the substitute,thenthe old club, not gnarledand
knottednow,butturnedandpolishedasis thetongueof de
ceitwithcivilization'snrt,andinthehandsofaskilledwielder,
representingall brutalitydoublydistilledandrefined,which
says: " Producethesubstituteforthisbruteforce(thedollar),
or 'git.'" Getwhere? Into your grave,ofcourse,you fool.
Rightsdisappearedfromtheworld longago,whenthe gov
ernmentswereinstituted; sincethentherehavebeennothing
butprivileges; and thesemustbe paid for. Howcamethe
governmentsin thefirstinstance? Was it the disrespectfor
thenaturalrightswhichmadethecombinationof forcesinto
a governmentfor theenforcementof thisrespecta necessity?
>Orwerethey establishedby therobbersof theweakas an
tasy andscientificmethodofobtainingandsecuringperpetu
ally theproceedsof toilof whichthemassesof mankindare
plunderedperforceofeveryoneof them? If mankindhadno
dispositionto wrongeachother,governmentswouldnot be
needed,andneverwouldhaveexisted. With this disposition
in mankindagreementtogetherto keepit suppressedwill in
evitablyberesortedto; andwith thisdispositionit is certain
thatthosewhoarcentrustedwiththegoverningpowerwill be
suretouseit fortheirownenrichmentand aggrandizementto
theimpoverishmentanddegradationof therestof mankind.
But, you see,the numberwho constitutethe government
wouldbetoo smallto accomplishthis. Therehas to be a
sufficientnumber;and so, naturallyenough,the cunning,
•bargainingbrainsamongthepeoplegowith thegovernment,
andtogetherthebrainsseeto it thatthereshallbe no rights
butthoseofproperty; andthedollar,beingtherepresentative
of all property,becomesthe clubwith whichthennastute
massesof mankindarebeatenoatof all equity. But I can't
have"Liberty" unlessI sendyou the dollar; andbetween
youandmetheactionseemshonestenough.This isthedevil
of thedevilishthing; the right and thewrong,theoffensive
.anddefensiveusesof theclub,getsomixedthat,likewhiskey
whenmadepalatableby beingmixedwith thenaturalthirst-
quenchingdrink,it makestheworldreelmorallyto and fro
likea mandrunkenwiththewhiskeytoddy; and youwonder
at the morallybesottedlook that is tnrneduponyouwhen
you say" abolishthe government,"just as thewhiskeysot
astonishesthe temperancemanwith his besottedpreference
for thewhiskey; buttheuseof theonelikethatof the other
dependsonthewaythemixtureaffectsthenaturaltaste. Na
tureimposes,of necessity,somuchof toil andendurancebe
foreshewill yieldto us thatwhich is necessaryto existence
with its pleasures; andmankindseemtobeall equallydesir
ousof possessingthe rewardof toilwithoutperformingthe
dutiesof thetoil. I do not find any differencebetweenthe
rich andthepoorin this respect.All seemto be animated
alikewiththisfraudulentmotive,and hencethe universality
of thesystem; butonlythe fewhavetheabilityto carrythe
actionpromptedby themotivetosuccess.All mankind,like
A setof gamblerswhohaveriskedeverythingon the chances
of thegame,thoughtheyleavethepile to thewinnerveryre
luctantly,feelthatit is right,becausetheyall equallycoveted
thepile,feelthatall therightsof whichtheyare dispossessed
in theuniversalwarfareuponeachotherbelongto thevictors
becausetheywouldall be thevictorsif theycould. This
seemstometo be the rootof thewholematter;and unless
thereis somewayto grafta sprigof truermotiveonthisorig
inal treebody,whichshall regeneratethebody,rooMandall,
to thenewnature,thereit but little hopefortheworld. The
wholeworld, churches,states,and people,tradesunions,
radicalpapers,and everyinstitution,areeithermakingwar
nponeachotherfor thepurposeof extinguishing,enslaving,
andplunderingeachother,or to defendthemselvesagainst
these. It isnn eternal" strike" againstsomethingor some
body. Is therenowaytoagree,soasto disarmandproceed
byapeacefulmethodof life? Showus howto get this uni
versallyinspiringfraudulentmotiveto escapethedutiesand
securetherewardsoutoftheheartof mankind. Showus the
graftof thepureprincipleof peacewhichis to regeneratehu
manityso that we may realize the promised"Peace on
earth."

Enclosedherewithis the club(the dollar)forwhichI am
tohavetheprivilegeof readingwhatyou haveto sayabout
lil>ertythrough" Liberty" foranotheryear. And,believeme,
I mostsincerelydesiretofindin yon theabilityto goto the
rootof this matterand proposethe true remedy; because

whenwegetthat,thegovernmentswill ceasetoexistfromthe
wantofa necessityfortheirexistence.

Your friend,
CALEBPINK.

87SIXTHST.,BROOKLYN,K. D ,N. V , Aug.25,1884.

[Good motives are not the imperative need of the
world at the present juncture. There are plenty of
people good enough to want to stop this eternal
scramble, who would do it if they could seethe way.
These people need to know the means by which
labor is robbed and the means of destroying that
means. When enough of them get this knowledge,
the robbery will speedilystop,and from that moment
the world will begin to grow in goodness. But the
world is to be redeemed,not by preaching, but by
science; not by goodness,but by knowledge ; not by
love, but by wisdom. Of this redemption goodness
and love will be the glorious fruit.

'Tlanotfromlackofgoodnesa,man,
TheHarrietofhellarelit.

Hearawholeworld'sexperience
Proclaim: TU lackofwit.

—EDITOR L.IBEUTY.]

had
ButPhono-

destltnteofthosewhichideasinhabit;theyutterwords,but
withoutreferenceto any thought. They are notmen: they
arcsimplyphonographs.

Phonographs.
[GramontinL'lntransigeant.]

Must we awardto M. Edison alonethe honorof thein
ventionof thePhonograph?

No; notabsolutely.
Long beforethe famousAmerican,ingeniousNature

invented,createdPhonographs.Ofanothersort,
graphs,—indubitably.

Oneof mybitterjoys is thefollowing:
I go to a cafe,—alone. I sitdownata table,in a corner,

neara group. I call for some seriouspublication,—the
Debats" or the " Revuedes Deux-Mondes." With my

elbowsonthetableandmyheadinmybands.I pretendtobe
absorbedin reading,in swallowingslowlysomepoliticalor
scientificmorsel. But I do notread. I listentowhatis being
said at my side. Thereis nothingindiscreetin this, my
neighborstalkingin loudtonesandnotat all reluctanttobe
beard.

I choosemyplaces. I knowcafisthatareexcellentforthis
sort of pastime.The beer-shopisgoodfornothing. At the
beer-shoptheydo not tarry,theydo nottalk. Peoplecome
in, sitdown,gulp a glassor two,pay,go away,arereplaced
byothers,and so it goes. Bad,thebeer-shop! No, thecaft
is theplace,—a caff of theold style,in whiteandgold,with
marbletables,an earthenstove,habitats,peoplewho come
everyday,whoknoweachother,meetfrequently,talktoeach
other,andjoin in gamesof cardsordominoes.

Onemustalsochoosehisfaces,—nottakesimplythefirst
that come. For instance,neversit downneara gentleman
whois witha lady. Yon will haveyour troublefornothing.
Yon knowin advancewhattheywill say. If theyaremar
ried,theywill quarrel; If theyarenot, theywill flattereach
other. Nothingto begotfromthem.

Givemeagroupof threeor fourmen,goodbourgeoit,who
appeartobein amoodfor conversation.. . . But it is im
possibletoformulaterules' it is aquestionofscent,of instinct.
Therearecertainbellies,certainroundeyes,certainlowfore
heads,thatwill rarelydisappointyourexpectations.

Theselectionmade,sitdownandlisten.
Thethingsthatonehearsunderthesecircumstancesareun

foreseen,stupefying,andinexpressible.It is bottomlessnon
sense,theflatnessof the flounder,thecommonplacein all its
horror; phrasesthathavetrailedeverywhere,sayingsacentury
old,jokesthatarewrinkledandtoothless; thewholecovered
with a varnishof radiantimbecility. Withal, an absenceof
heador tail,anutterlack of logic,argumentsbetweenwhose
premisesandconclusionsthereis nosortof connection,opin
ionsthatwould makethe Arc de Triompheshiver. These
thingscannotbeInventedor imagined; onehasto hearthem
Andwhenyou leaveor stoplistening,HenryMonnierseems
toyon like a reinforcedIdealist,his charactersappearlike
heroicpersonages,historictypes.

I sweartoyouthatIt is amusing.
Thus it wasthat I hearda gentleman,playingdominoes,

saywhenherefused: Mmposmmus! It wasnothingIn Itself,
but the air, thefashionwith whichit wassaid, madeit a
world.

Thecaftis nottheonlyplacewhereonemaycatchtheseun-
utterabilitieson thewing. LatelyI was in an Odtfonomni
bus. As wepassedthestatueof Diderot,in thePlaceSaint-
Germaln-des-Pres,I hearda wellappearinggentlemanand
lady give bibliographicestimatesof theEncyclopedistthat
werenovel,I assureyou>andpiquant. But thisisonlyignor-
ance,—not,as is generallythecase,Stupiditytriumphantin
itsfrightfulnullity.

Now,in hearingwhatonehearsin thisway,onegradually
comesto the conclusionthatmanybeingswithhumanfaces
arein thisworld simplyto stock it, andare humanonlyex
temally.

Theyhavetheorganswhicharticulatesounds,but theyare

The Work of Terrorism in Russia.
The "National Beige" givesthefollowinglistof "execu

tions" and attemptsthereatachievedbytheRussianNihil
ists:

1. Attemptof Karakosoff,April 16,1866,upontheCzar
AlexanderII.

2. Assassinationof thespyTavlejeffatOdeisa,September
17,1876.

3. Assassinationof thespyScharachkineatSt.Petersburg
in 1877.

4. Assassinationof thespy Finogueroffat St.Petersburg
in 1877.

5. Assassinationof thespyGorinoviczatOdessain 1878.
6. Assassinationof thepoliceagentNikonoffatBostov-sur-

Don,February13,1878.

7. Attemptof Vcra Zassoulltchuponthechiefof police.
GeneralTrepoff,February 5, 1878.

8. Attemptof OssinkyupontheattorneygeneralKotliar-
cvskyatKieff,March 7, 1878.

9. Attemptof NikolajeffupontheCzar AlexanderII. at
Witlembergin 1878.

10. Assassinationof thechiefof thesecretpoliceofKieff,
BarondeHeyking,May 8, 1878.

11. Assassinationof thegeneralchiefof thesecretpoliceof
theEmpire,Mesentzeff,atSt.Petersburg,August10,1878.

12. Assassinationof thegovernorof Charkoff,PrinceKro-
potkine(brotherof thecelebratedAnarchistnowin prisonin
France).' 13. Assassinationof the spyReinsteinat Moscow,March
10,1879.

14. Attemptof Mirsky uponthe chief of secret[iclice,
eneralDrenteln,atSt. Petersburg,March2,">,1879.
15. Attemptof Solovjeffuponthe Czar AlexanderII. at

St.Petersburg,April 14,1879.
16. Assassinationof thespyBaranovskyatKieff,April 12,

879.
17. AttemptupontheCzar AlexanderII. on theLosovo

railway,November30,1879.
18. Attemptof HartmannupontheCzarAlexanderII. on

heMoscowrailway,December1, 1879.
19. AttemptupontheWinterPalace,February17,1880.
20. Assassinationof thetraitorScharkoffatSt.Petersburg,

February17,1880.
21. Attemptof Mlodezkinpontheministerof theInterior,

'ountLorisMelikoff,atSt.Petersburg,March 4, 1880.
22. Attemptof PolikarpoffnponthepoliceagentJabram-

skiatKieff,March16,1880.
23. Assassinationof the Czar AlexanderII., March 12,

1880.
24. Assassinationof thespyNeumannatWarsaw,1881.
2fi. Attemptof Sankovskyupontheministerof theinte

riorTscherevineatSt.Petersburg,November25,1881.
26. Assassinationof the attorney-generalStrelnikoffat

Odessa,March30,1882.
27. Attemptof Katitonskajauponthegovernor-generalof

Siberia,GeneralIliaschevitch,at Tscbita,September29,1882.
28. Assassinationof ColonelSoudeikin,chiefof thesecret

police,andhisagentGontscbaroff,at St.Petersburg,Decem
ber28,1883.

ELEGANT AND CHEAP.

IHE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND
By WILFRID SCAWENBLUNT.

A poemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,and
especiallyinterestingto all victimsof British tyrannyand
misrule. A red-lineedition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,
onfinepaper,andboundIn parchmentcovers.32pages.

Price, 25 Cents.
Addressthepublisher,

BENJ. K. TUCKER, Box"3336, Boston, Mass.

AN ANARCHIST O
N ANARCHY.

By ELISEE RECLUS.
Followedby^sketchof

THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR.
BT K. VAUGHAN.

An eloquentexpositionof the beliefsof Anarchistsby a
manaseminentin scienceas in reform. 24pages,bound'in
antiquepaper. l?rloe, 1O Cents.

Addressthepublisher,
UKNJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3309, Boston, Mm
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8 LIBERTV.
The Interview of the Three Emperors.

[HenryMaretInLeRadical.]
FIRSTARTICLE,Septemberlf>,1884.

" It is myopinionthattheworld,whichwasmad,isbecom
ingwise,"saidanoldauthor,whowasdeceived.

Theworldhasyet to revolvemanytimesbeforebecoming
wise,andwewhoarenowlivingshallnotseethiswisdom.

Herearethreemenaboutto meetin a Polishvillage,and
theentireworldis speculatingnpontheconversationthatwill
takeplacebetweenthesethreemen,themostintelligentof
whomla certainlyinferiorto the mostordinarydwelleron
Parnassus.

Whatis there,then,aboutthesethreementoattracttheat
tentionof theworld?

This,—theyareemperors.
Thehazardof birthhasgivenoneof themtherightto com

mandthenumerouspeopleswholive in North Qermany,and
a primeminister,ascleverashe is knavish,haswonhimthe
advantageofstealingnewprovincesfromhisneighbors.From
anagedidiothehasbecomea greatman.

Thesamehazardof birthhasgiventhesecondtheright to
commandamultitudeof slavesscatteredfromtheCaspianto
theNorthSea. Theseslaves,stupefiedbypriests,believethat
thismanis thegoodGod,andthat,whenthisgoodGoddies,
heis replacedbyanothergoodGod,whois his son. A very
ordinarygoodGod,whomightbeadvantageouslyreplacedby
hisvolet.

The thirdowestothesamehazardtherighttoexactobedi
encefromvariouspeoples,—Hungarians,Croatians,Slavs,Ger
mans,etc. Ue wouldliketoextendwhathecallshis posses
sionsintotheOrient,thoughnot knowingwhetherhewill be
allowedtodinetwicemore,jnstasthefirst-namedwouldlike
to extendinto the Occident,or, in otherwords,absorbHol
land.

Thatwhichwouldleadtothecondemnationtohardlaborof
a thiefwill beconsideredthegloryof thesethreemenif they
succeed.

Theworld,whichhasitseyesuponthem,pretendsthatthey
will occupy.themselveswith still anothermatter.Theywil
occupythemselveswiththepoliticalchessboard,atwhichthe
worldis veryproud. Theworldaddsthatthethreeemperors
—thatis,thesethreeordinarymen—aregoingtopassresolu
tionsregardingsocialism,whichmeansthattheyaregoingto
makearrangementstooutragelibertyandobstructtheprogress
of ideas.At thistheworldisaltogetherenchanted.Two hun
dredmillionsof menareanxiouslywaitingto seewhatkicks
in therear theyarc to receivefromthesethreeindividuals
And, if thereis reallya goodGodIn heaven,I fancythathe
mustbeamusedathumanstupidity.

RememberthatIt Isquitepossiblethat thesemenwill dis
cussnothingatall, butcontentthemselveswithsippingcoffee
togetherwhile talkingof bagatelles.Well, you will never
maketheworld believethat, it beingconvincedthat these
threemen,beingbornin a certainwayandofa certaincoition,
mustknowwhat is goodfor it betterthanit knowsitself.
Menin generalarepersuadedthatthesethreeindividualsarc
notconstitutedastheyarethemselves.

It will takeseveralcenturiesyet for theworldto become
wiseandunderstandthattheonlydifferencebetweenan em
peroranda bootblackis in favorof thelatter,whois useful.

SECONDARTICLE,September22,1884.
Hasnottheearthfelthappiertheselastfewdays? Hasnot

yourheartexpanded,mydearreaders? Hognotyour spleen
dilated? Hasnota perfumedbreezebeenblowingtotell you
thatit is fromthegods? If all this hasnot occurred,nature
andyonmustbe guiltyof thegreatestindecorum.For the
threeemperorshavedeignedtogo hunting.

They havelikewisedeignedto breakfastin the openair.
Theiraugustandsacredstomachshavedeignedto receivemor
tal nourishment.That alwaysstupefiesthe editorsof the" Figaro,"the" Qaulois,"andothercourtjournals,whofall in
admirationandgratitudebeforethesemajestieswhentheycon
descendto amnscandenjoythemselves.It seemsthat for
thisweowethemeternalgratitude,andthatto giveonr lives
forthematthefirstfavorableopportunityis the leastthatwe
cando.

ThecourtjournalshavetoldustheseInterestingbitsof news.
Theyhavethrilleduswiththesweetestemotionbyinforming
usastotheformof thedinnertableandlamentingthe lot of
severalgreatpersonageswhohavehadto put upwith rather
narrowquarters. Lettheminersof Anzin dareto complain
.afterthat!

Therehaslikewisebeenaleveeandabreakfast,anddinnerhas
beenservedatexactlysixo'clock. Thereporthasspreadrapid
ly, andthepeoplehavebeenplungedintothedeepestenchant
ment. Whowouldnotbeenchantedonreadingthesethings?
For mypart,I havebeenputin a verymerrymood,andhave
just shoutedthroughthewindowtoa poordevilpassingby:" Howcanyouwearsucha hungryaspect,youwretch? Do
younotknowthattheemperorshavedined'."

It is saidalsothatoverthewalnutsandthewinetheyhave
deignedtoconsiderthehappinessof theirpeoples.Everything
thatanemperordoeshedeignstodo; therestof ussimplyarc
bornandliveanddie; anemperordeigntto bebornanddeignt
to live; theydonotsaythatbedeignitodie,forit is tooclear
thatberesignshimselftothatonlyin thelastextremity.

So theemperorshavedeignedto decide,accordingto the
courtjournals,thatit is timetoputanendto theRevolution.
Prophetsmoreoverhaveannouncedthatits periodis drawing
tonnend. Thehappiestsymptoms-ofreactionare felt in all
countries,alwaysaccordingtothecourtjournals.Thepeoples
arebeginningtoseethattheyweremuchhappierbefore1789,
in thedayswhentheywerebeaten,fleeced,and hanged,and
whenemperorsand kingsdeignedto enjoythemselveseven
morethantheydoto-day. Theyclamorloudlyfora returnto
thatgoldenage.

Theemperorsthereforehavedecided,in orderto satisfythe
wishesof theirpeoples,thatin futurethereshall be no more
Revolution TheyhavedecidedtosuppresstheOcean.These
threehavewipedouta centuryofhistoryandannulledevents.
Nothinghashappened;Voltaire,Mirabeau,Dantonneverex
isted; the" Marseillaise" wasneversungj therehavebeenno
shoutsof liberty; socialismisa simplequestionof police; we
resumethebrokenchainof time; weareawakingfroma bad
dream,and, insteadof progress,reforms,and the upward
marchof humanity,thethreeemperorshavedecreedthatwe
shallhavetheirthreefacestocontemplateuponourknees.

Imbeciles!
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vol. HL-NO. 4. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1884. Whole No. 56.

For ahoaytin thineeye*,O Liberty.'
Shine*thathighlightwherebytheteorldit taxed;
Andthoughthouslay«*,teewill tnut in thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
In this number of Liberty begins a true story of

Siberian exile by Stepniak, the celebrated Nihilist
and author of the work on " Underground Russia."
The character and adventuresof the heroine furnish
forcible illustration of how true a forecast of reality
was Tchernychewsky's romance. " A Female Nihil
ist "will run through two more numbers and then
appear in pamphlet form.

And still another! The Lansing "Sentinel" has
set apart several columns of its first page as a labor
department under the editorial charge of Joseph A.
Labadie, who is appointed for the purpose by the
organized workmen of Lansing. His opening utter
ances have no uncertain sound. He starts with the
assertion that " the goal of human civilization is
philosophical anarchy," and I copy in anothercolumn
one of his pithy paragraphs, which shows that he
knows what Anarchy means. When Liberty was
started, Mr. Labadie was one of the foremost men
»rv.r>i;jthe Statp Socialists,— secretary,I believe,of
their national organization. Liberty suggestedcer
tain doubts to his mind, which he was so bold as to
express in a letter to this paper which appeared in
the issue of June 9, 1883. For this show of honest
independence the State Socialists excommunicated
him. Since then he has been steadily advancing, his
doubts have ripened into certainties,and now hetakes
definite place in the Anarchistic movement. I give
him most enthusiastic welcome,knowing the value
of his ability and earnestness to whatever cause
enlists them.

Fred. May Holland of Concord, Massachusetts,
sends me copies of his petitions for church taxation
and the repeal of laws discrediting the testimony of
atheists, and asks me to say a word in their favor in
Liberty. In answer I have sent him the following
note, which, as it explains my position on these
points, will not be out of place here: " With the
spirit of your opposition to sectarianism I am very
much in sympathy,but to the forms which you give
it I cannot contribute the support that I should like.
I think it would be wrong to tax churches,because
I think it is wrong to tax anything or anybody. My
work is to lift taxes, not to levy them. Concerning
the testimony of atheists,I find myself nearerto yon,
and still not ardently interested,becauseto decline to
accept the testimony of atheistsseemsto me a trivial
wrong besidethat of compelling others than atheists
to give their testimony. When all public burdens
shall be voluntarily borne, I shall hope to see the
churchescontribute their shareduring thebrief period
destinedto elapse betweenthat time and their defini
tive disappearance; and during the somewhat longer
period that may precede the disappearanceof all
necessityfor courts, I do not think that one of them,
having lost the power to extort testimony,would ever
think of exerting that of rejecting testimony on sec
tarian grounds. I am with you for Equality, butknow
noneworth the having except that which follows in
Liberty's train."

"To-Day," the monthly magazine of the English
State Socialists, now having seventy-six pages and
selling for a shilling, will be reduced in January to
forty-eight pages and will thereforebe sold for three
pence.

Aprojms of my recent assertion that I had " no
leisure for such gentle and amusing sport" as attack
ing the Liberal League, the " Truth Seeker" remarks
that I might at least find time to answer some ques
tions that its editor recently asked me regarding the
constructive side of Anarchy. I fully 'intended to
answer these questions,but, when I sat down to do
so, I discovered that I bad mislaid the paper con
taining them. Since then I have written to the
" Truth Seeker" for another copy, with which it has
not yet seen fit to favor me. When it shall, I will
endeavor to satisfy its editor's laudable desire to
know more about Anarchy. For such work Liberty
always has time.

Charles T. Fowler of Kansas City, one of the most
level-headedreformers in the country, has beenquiet
for a time, but evidently not idle. He now again
joins publicly in the work by reviving his journal,
" The Sun," as a bi-monthly pamphlet, each number
of which will constitute an elaborateessayin itself.
The first number treats of." Go-oneratio,n: Its Laws
and Principles," and is one of the most admirable
statements that I have seen in a long time. The
second number will explain how the principles of
co-operation may be put in practice through the
bank, the store, and the factory. Meanwhile a sup
plementary number is to appear, treating of prohi
bition in the light of Anarchy. I cannot commend
Mr. Fowler's project too highly. Help him in it by
sending one dollar to " The Sun, Kansas City, Mis
souri," for a year's subscription.

" Edgeworth's " criticism of " X " in anothercolumn
hints that the latter's oppositionto segregatedreform
atory efforts proceedspartly from a biasgeneratedby
residencein Boston. This is probably a mistake. In
the first place, " X " doesn't live in Boston andseldom
visits, it ; and in the second place, if he agrees with
me, he has no exaggerated opinion of Boston purity
and morality, but rather regards both at a very low
ebb,whether consideredrelatively or absolutely. But
he knows the value and vast power of the agencies
that have developedfrom social life on a large scale,
and, instead of throwing them away, wishes, by in
fusing them with the spirit and practiceof Liberty, to
utilize them in the service of Equity. For one thing,
he would not adopt " Edgeworth's " singular device
for escaping taxation by abstaining from the con
sumption of taxed goods. That would indeed be a
leap from the frying.-paninto the fire, andthe inaugu
ration of a policy that, if consistently applied by
Anarchists, would lead them to suicide as the only
method of avoiding all complicity with the social
evils of our day. No; "X" would have people
manufacture, sell, and consume such goods in still
larger quantities, and decline to pay any taxes for
exercising this natural right. The power to do this,
which is destinedto result from the organization of
credit, will be acquired at best only by a long pro
cess,— certainly by an endless one (or perhaps I
should say a beginningless one) if Anarchists were
to follow " Edgeworth " to the woods.

The Manifest Tendency.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Themanifesttendencyin ourpolitico-sociallifeis in ilic di
rectionof centralization,not merelya centralizationwhich
subordinatesthe StatetotbeNation,but onewbichsulwrdi-
natestheindividualto thecollectivepower,whetherof the
Nation,theState,or theMunicipality. Ourpeopleacquiesce
in tbe mostoutrageouswrongscommittedagainstthemselves-
withscarcelya murmur. Theyseemto havek>6tall percep
tionof theirrights. Leta schemebeproposedforthefurther
limitationof tbelibertiesof someclass,sect,or society,andIf
theydonothappentoapproveof thepeculiarviewsor mode
of lifeof saidclass,sect,or society,theyat oncefall in with
tbe schemeand giveit the sanctionof their influenceand
votes. It Isuselesstoarguewiththem,totellthemtbatthey
havenobusinesstoattempttoenforcetheirnotionsuponthose
whodonotacceptthemas trueandjust; all that theywill
stoptoconsideris tbattbesepeopledo not act as they,tbe
censors,thinktoberight,and so theymusthe compelledto
conformtotheirideaof whatisjustandproper. Or,askedto
dosomethingtohelpsomepoorunfortunatewhohasincurred
thewrathandbeenmadetofeelthevengeanceof " thepow
ers thatbe,"theywill first inquirewhetherit bereallytrue
tbathehasviolatedthelaw,andif satisfiedthatbe has,you
cannotgetthemto lift a fingerin hisbehalf,no matterhow
unjustis thelawof whichhe Is thevictim. It is enoughfor
themto know that theirgod, the majority,has beenblas
phemed.They, " Liberals" too, strenuouslyarguethatthe
lawmustbeobeyedunderall circumstances,no matterhow
directlyit maycontravenetheprinciplesofjusticeandliberty.

Year by yenrthey,pijtii>ntlys'ibmitto thfl grossestinva
sionsof theirrights; yearbyyeartbepolicemanandthetax-
gathererbecomemoreofficiousand moreexacting;year by
yearis thedomainnarrowedwhichtheycancall theirown;
and year by year do the Stateand the City extendtheir
boundariesandstrengthentheirpower. Andthis isdoneby
thevotesof thosewhoaretoplaythepan of serf In thenew
order,whateverit mayhappento be. Theyvoteawaytheir
rightsunderthe delusionthat they are therebyincreasing:
theirchancesof materialprosperity,advancingtbecauseof
morality,or gainingadditionalsecurityfor the few rights
whichtheyhavenot yetsurrenderedtotbegovernment.A
goodmanyof themdo kick quitevigorouslyagainstsumptu
ary legislation,butwithtbegreatm.ij..1in of theseit is more
a questionof personalgrievancethanit is of intelligentcom
prehensionof theirrightsandof thesacrednessof individual
initiative. Vastnumbersof themarejustasreadytovotefor
amedicallaw,ora " tariffforprotection,"ortoexacta license•
feefroman agentor peddler,or tovotea subsidyfrom tbe
citytreasuryin aid of this,that,or theotherenterprise,or to
votefor compulsoryeducation,as thoughtheyhadnotjust
beenshoutingthemselveshoarsein behalfof " personallib
erty."

And soItgoesall aroundthecircle; butveryfewmenwho
claimtobe Freethinkersandreformersareclearandconsist
entin theirdemands.Most of themcanseetyrannyin one
placewhile theyare as blind as batsto its presenceevery
whereelse. Theyarccompletelyat seain theirideasregard
ing the rightsof man. Theyhaveinheritedso muchfrom
therepressiveInstitutionsandusagesof thepasttbatit is only
bychancethat theynow andthenstumbleon to a correct
proposition,and thenonlytocontradictit in thenextbreath
by the championshipof sometyrannicalmeasureor other.
Most of themhavesomepetschemefor tberegenerationof
Humanitywhichtheyaresure,if theycanonlygetIt enacted
intoa law,will makeeverythinglovely. " Law" is theend-
all andbe-all.

Tbe "masses" are generallymoreconsistent;no thread
of morallightrelievesthe blacknessof theblanketof legal
ity whichthey wouldspreadover us. On gala days they
crackthewelkinwiththeiruproariousapprobationof thesay
ingsand doingsof tbe" Fathers,"and on electiondaythey
tramptothepollsand casttheirballotsfora lot of amateur
despotswhomtheyknowwill besuretodenyin theirlegisla
tion everyjust principlefor wbichtherebelsof 7C fought.
No wonderthat" X " despairsof pullingthemoutof themud
beforetheyshallhavepulledusin withthem.

E. C. WALKEK.
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LIBERTV.
A FEMALE NIHILIST.

By STKPNIA.K,
Author of " Underground Russia.'

I.

On the 27th of July, in the year 1878, the little town of Talutorovsk, in
Western Siberia, was profoundly excited by a painful event. A political
prisoner, named Olga Lmbatovitcb, it was said, had miserably put an end to her
days. She was universally loved and esteemed,and her violent death therefore
produced a most mournful impression throughout the town, and the Ispravnik,
or chief of the police, was secretly accusedof having driven the poor young girl,
by his unjust persecutions,to take away her life.

Olga was sent to Talutorovsk somemonthsafter the trial known as that of the" fifty " of Moscow, in which she was condemned to nine years' hard labor for
Socialist propagandism,a punishment afterwards commuted into banishmentfor
life. Unprovided with any means whatever of existence,for her father, a poor
engineer with a large family, could send her nothing, Olga succeeded, by
indefatigable industry, in establishing herself in a certain position. Although
but little skilled in female labor, she endeavored to live by her needle, and
became the milliner of the semi-civilized ladies of the town, who went into
raptures over her work. These fair dames were firmly convinced— it is im
possible to know why — that the elegance of a dress depends above all things
upon the number of its pockets. The more pockets there were, the more
fashionable the dress. Olga never displayed the slightest disinclination to
satisfy this singular taste. She put pockets upon pockets,upon the body, upon
the skirts, upon the underskirts; before, behind, everywhere. The married
ladies and the young girls were as proud as peacocks,and were convinced that
they were drossed like the most fashionable Parisian, and, though they were
less profuse with their money than with their praises,yet in that country, where
living costs so little, it was easy to make two ends meet. Later on, Olga had an
occupationmore congenial to her habits. Before entering the manufactories and
workshops as a sempstressin order to carry on the Socialist propaganda,she had
studied medicine for some years at Zurich, and she could not now do less than
lend her assistancein certain casesof illness. This soon gave her a reputation,
and, at the request of the citizens, the police accorded to her the permission to
fill the post of apothecaryand phlebotomist,as the former occupant of that post,
owing to habitual drunkenness,was fit for nothing. Not unfrequently she even
took theplace of the district doctor, a worthy man who, owing to old age and a
partiality for brandy, was in such a statethat he could not venture upon delicate
operations, becausehis hands shook. She acted for him also in many serious
cases baffling his antediluvian knowledge. Some of her cures were considered
miraculous; among others,that of the district judge, whom, by determined treat
ment, she had savedafter a violent attack of delirium tremens,a malady common
to almost all men in that wild country.

In a word, Olga was in great favor with the peacefulcitizens of Talutorovsk.
The hatred of the police towards her was all the greater for that reason. Her
proud and independent disposition would not permit her to submit to the stupid
and humiliating exigenciesof the representativesof theGovernment. Those rep
resentatives,barbarousand overbearing as theywere, consideredevery attemptto
defend personal dignity a want of respecttowards themselves,— nay, a provoca
tion, and neglectea no occasion of taking their revenge. There was always a
latent war between Olga and her guardians, a war of the weak, bound hand and
foot, against the strong, armed at all points; for the police have almost arbitrary
power over the political prisoners who are under their surveillance. In this very
unequal struggle, however, Olga did not always come ofl' the worst, as often
happensin the caseof those who, proud, daring, and fearing nothing, are always
ready to risk everything for the merest trifle. One of these conflicts, which
lasted four days and kept the whole of the little town in a state of excitement by
its dramatic incidents,was so singular that it deservesto be related.

Olga had had sent from her parents a parcel of books, which, in her position,
was a gift indeed. She went to the Ispravnik to get them, but met with an
unforeseen obstacle. Among the books sent to her was a translation of the" Sociology " of Herbert Spencer, and the Ispravnik mistook it for a work on
Socialism, and would not on any accountgive it up to her. In vain Olga pointed
out to him that the incriminated book had beenpublished at St. Petersburg with
the license of the Censorship; that sociology and socialism were very different
things, etc. The Ispravnik was stubborn. The discussion grew warm. Olga
could not restrain somesharp remarks upon the gross ignorance of her opponent,
and ended by telling him that his precautions were utterly useless as she had at
home a dozen books like that of Herbert Spencer.

"Oh! you have books like this at home,have you?" exclaimed the Ispravnik.
" Very well ; we'll come and searchthe housethis very day."

"No," exclaimed Olga, in a fury; "you will do nothing of the kind; you have
no right, and, if you dare to come, I will defend myself"

With thesewords she left the place, thoroughly enraged.
VVar was declared,and the rumor spread throughout the town, and everywhere

excited a kind of timorous curiosity.
Directly Olga reachedher home she shut herself up and barricaded the door.

The Ispravnik, on his side, prepared for the attack. He mustered a band of
policemen,with someponiatye,or citizen-witnesses,and sent them to the enemy's
house.

Finding the entranceclosedand the door barricaded,the valorous army began
to knock energetically,and ordered the inmate to open.

" I will not open the door," replied the voice of Olga within.
" Open, in the nameof the law."" I will not open the door. Break it in ! I will defendmyself."
At this explicit declaration the band becameperplexed. A council of war was

held. " We must break open the door," they all said. But as all thesevaliant
folks had families, wives, and children whom they did not wish to leave orphans,
no one cared to face the bullets of this mad woman, whom they knew to be
capable of anything. Each urged his neighbor onward, but no one cared to go
forward himself.

Recoursewas had to diplomacy." Open the door, Miss."
No reply." Please to open the door, or you will ropent it."" I will not open the door," replied the firm voice of the besieged.
What was to be done? A messengerwas sent to the [spracnik to inform him

that Olga Liubatovitch had shut herself up in her house,had pointed a pistol at
them, and had threatenedto blow out the brains of the first who entered.

The Ispravnik, considering that the task of leadership would fall to him as
supremechief (and he also had a family), did not care to undertakethe perilous
enterprise. His army, seeing itself thus abandoned by its leader, was in dismay ;
it lost courage; demoralization set in, and after a few more diplomatic attempts,
which led to nothing, it beata disgraceful retreat. A select corps of observation
remained,however, near the enemy's citadel, entrenched behind the hedges of
the adjoining kitchen-gardens. It was hoped that the enemy, elated by the
victory in this first encounter,would make a sortie, and then would be easily
taken, in flank and rear, surrounded,and defeated.

But the enemy displayed as much prudence as firmness. Perceiving the
manoeuvresof her adversaries,Olga divined their object,and did not issue from
the honsnall that day, or the day after, or even on the third day. The house was
provided with provisions and water, and Olga WHSevidently prepared to sustain
a long siege

It was clear that, if no one would risk his life, which naturally no one was dis
posedto risk, nothing could be done save to reduce her by hunger. But who, in
that case,could tell how long the scandal of this flagrant rebellion would last ?
And then, who could guaranteethat this Fury would not commit suicide instead
of surrendering? And then, what complaints, what reprimands from superiors?

In this perplexity, the Ispravnik resolved to select the least among many evils,
and on the fourth day he raised the siege.

Thus endedthe little drama of July, 1878,known in- Siberia as the "Siege of
Olga Liubatovitch." The bestof the joke was, however, that she had no arms of
a more warlike characterthan a penknife and somekitchen utensils. She herself
had not the slightest idea what would have happenedhad they stormedher house,
but that she would have defendedherself in some way or other is quite certain.

The Ispravnik might have made her pav for her rebellion by several years of
confinement,but how could he confess to his superiors the cowardice of himself
and'his subordinates? He preferred, therefore,to leave her in peace. But he
chafedin secret,for he saw that the partisans of the young ŝocialist— and they
were far from few — ridiculed himself and his men behind their backs. He
determinedto vindicate his offendeddignity at all cost, and, being of a stubborn
disposition, he carried out his resolve in the following manner.

A fortnight after the famoussiege, he sent a message to Olga to come to his
office at eight o'clock in the morning. She went. She waited an hour; two
hours ; but no one came to explain what she was wanted for. She began to lose
patience,and declared that she would go away. But the official in attendance
told her that she must not go ; that she must wait ; such were the orders of the
Ispravnik. She waited until eleven o'clock. No one came. At last a subaltern
appeared,and Olga addressedherself to him and askedwhat shewas wanted for.
The man replied that he did not know, that the Ispravnik would tell her when he
came in. He could not say, however, when the Ispravnik would arrive." In that case," said Olga, " I should prefer to return someother time."

But the police officer declared that she must continue to wait in the antecham
ber of the office, for such were the orders of the Ispravnik. There could be no
doubt that all this was a disgraceful attempt to provoke her, and Olga, who was
of a very irascible disposition, replied with some observations not of the most
respectful character,and not particularly flattering to the Ispravttik or his deputy." Oh ! that's how you treat the representativesof the Government in the exer
cise of their functions, is it?" exclaimed the deputy,as though preparedfor this.
And he immediately called in another policeman as a witness, and drew up a
statementof the charge against her

Olga went away. But proceedingswere taken against her before the district
judge, the very man whom she had cured of delirium tremens,who sentenced
her to three days' solitary confinement. It was confinementin a dark, fetid hole,
full of filth and vermin.

Merely in entering it, shewas overcomewith disgust. When shewas released,
she seemedto have passed through a serious illness. It was not, however, the
physical sufferings she had undergoneso muchas thehumiliation shehad endured
which chafedher proud disposition.

From that time she became gloomy, taciturn, abrupt. She spent whole days
shut up in her room, without seeing anybody, or wandered away from the town
into the neighboring wood, and avoided people. She was evidently planning
something. Among theworthy citizensof Talutorovsk, who had a compassionate
feeling towards her, some said one thing, some another, but no one foresaw such
a tragic ending as that of which rumors ran on July 27.

In the morning the landlady enteredher room and found it empty. The bed,
undisturbed,clearly showed that she had not slept in it. She had disappeared.
The first idea which flashed through themind of the old damewas that Olga had
escaped,and she ran in all hasteto inform the Ispravnik, fearing that any delay
would be considered as a proof of complicity.

The Ispravnik did not lose a moment. Olga Liubatovitch being one of the
most seriously compromisedwomen, he feared theseverestcensure,perhapseven
dismissal, for his want of vigilance. He immediately hastened to the spot in
order to discover if possiblethe direction the fugitive had taken. But directly he
entered the room he found upon the table two letters signed and sealed,one
addressedto the authorities, the other to the sister of Olga, Vera Liubatovitch,
who had also been banished to another Siberian town. These letters were im
mediately opened by the Ispravnik, and they revealed the mournful fact that the
young girl had not taken to flight, but had committed suicide. In the letter
addressedto the authorities she said, in a few lines, that she died by her own
hand, and bejrged that nobody might be blamed. To her sister she wrote more
fully, explaining that her life of continuous annoyance,of inactivity, and of grad
ual wasting away, which is the life of a political prisoner in Siberia, had become
hateful to her, that she could no longer endure it, and preferred to drown herself
in the Tobol. She finished by affectionatelybegging her sister to forgive her for
the grief she might cause her and her friends and companions in misfortune.
Without wasting a moment, the Ispravnik hastenedto the Tobol, and there he
found the confirmation of the revelation of Olga. Parts of her dress dangled
upon the bushes, under which lay her bonnet, lapped by the rippling water.
Some peasantssivid that on the previous day they had seen the young girl wan
dering on the bank with a gloomy and melancholy aspect,looking fixedly at the
turbiu waters of the river. The Ispravnik, through whose hands all the corre
spondencepassedof the political prisoners banished to his district, recalled cer
tain expressions and remarks that had struck him in the last letters of OlgaLiubatovitch, the meaning of which now becameclear.

There could no longer be any doubt. The Ispravnik sent for all the fishermen
near, and began to drag the river with poles, casting in nets to recover the body.
This, however, led to nothing. Nor was it surprising: the broad river was so
rapid that in a single night it must have carried a body away — who knows bow-
many leagues? For three daysthe Ispravnik continuedhis efforts,and stubbornly
endeavored to make the river surrender its prey. But at last, after having worn
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LIBERTY.
out all his people and broken several netsagainst the stonesand old trunks which
the river mocked him with, he had to give up the attemptas unavailing.

II.
The body of Olga, her heart within it throbbing with joy and uncertainty, had

meanwhile been hurried away, not by the yellow waters of the Tobol, but by a
vehicle drawn by two horsesgalloping at full speed.

(Tobecontinued.)

WHA.T'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N". G-. TCHERNYCHE^WSKY.
Translated by Ben.i. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.65.

But they all view these things in the same way and as if the_ywere one and
the same thing, so that to them comfort, sensuality, virtue, morality seem identi
cal. But all this is true only from the Chinese standpoint ; they themselves,on
the contrary, find very great differences in their views corresponding to the
diversity of"their natures. How grasp all thesedifferences?

When Europeans talk over their affairs with each other, but only with each
other and not with the Chinese,the diversity of their natures is visible. So is it
with our new men; we seein them a great diversity when the relations between
themselves and not with others are beforeus. We have seentwo individuals of
this type, Vera Pavlovna and Lopoukhoff, and we have seen what their relations
were. A third individual now appears upon the scene. Let us seewhat differ
ences will grow out of the possibility now open to one of the three of making a
comparison between the two others. Vera Pavlovna now has before her
Lopoukhoff and Kirsanoff. Formerly she had no choice to make; now she may
make one.

X.
Nevertheless two or three words must be said of Kirsanoff's outer man.
He too, like Lopoukhoff, had regular and beautiful features. Some thought

the latter more beautiful, others the former. Lopoukhoff, who was darker, had
hair of a deepchestnut color, sparkling brown eyesthat seemedalmost black, an
aquiline nose,thick lips, and a somewhatoval face.

Kirsanoff had moderatelythick light hair, blue eyes,a Grecian nose,a small
mouth, and an oblong face of rare whiteness.

KirsaaofFs position was a fairly good one. He already had a chair. The
electors -wereagainst him by an enormous majority, and he not only would not
have obtained a chair, but would not even have beenmadea doctor at the final
examination at the Academy, had it not been impossible to avoid it. Two or
three young peopleand one of his old professors,a man already advancedin age,
all his friends, had long since reported to the others that there existed in the
world a man named Virchow and that this Virchow lived in Berlin, and a man
named Claude Bernard and that this Claude Bernard lived in Paris, and I know
not how many more names of men of this sort, which my memory doesnot re
tain and who also lived in different cities; they had also said that these
Virchows, Claude Bernards, and others were scientific luminaries.

All that was improbable in the last degree,for we well know the luminaries
of science,— Boerhoave,Hufeland; Harvey was also a great savant, being the
discoverer of the circulation of the blood ; likewise Jenner, who taught us vacci
nation; these we know, but, as for these Virchows, and these Claude Bernards,
we do not know them. What sort of luminaries are they, then? The devil'
knows. This same Claude Bernard showed appreciation of Kirsanoff's work
before he had finished his last year as a student; of course, then, it was impossi
ble to avoid electing him. So they gave Kirsunoff a physician's diploma and
about eighteen months afterward a chair. The students said that he was a
valuable°ad>Htionto the number of good professors. Of practice he had none,
and said that he had abandoned the practice of medicine. But he spent many
hours at the hospital; he often dined there and sometimes slept there. What
did he do there? He said that he worked there for science and not for the sick :
" I do not treat patients, I only observe and experiment." The students sus
tained this opinion and addedthat none but imbeciles treat the sick now, for no
one yet knows how to treat them. The hospital attendantsthought otherwise :
" See,Kirsanoff takes this patient into his ward ; the casemust be a seriousone,"
said they to each other ; and then they said to the patient : " Be tranquil ; no
diseasecan stand against this doctor; he is a master,and a father besides"

XI.
For the first few months after Vera Pavlovna's marriage Kirsanoff visited the

Lopoukhoffs very often, almost every other day, I might say almost everv day
and be nearer the truth. He becamesoon, if not from the very first, as intimate
a friend of Vera Pavlovna as of Lopoukhoff himself. That lasted about six
months. One day,when they were talking freely, as was their custom, Kirsanoff,
who had had the most to say, suddenly becamesilent.

" What is the matter with you, Alexander ?"
"Why do you stop, Alexander Matv6itch?"
" Oh, it is nothing ; I am seizedwith a fit of melancholy."
" That is something that rarely happens to you, Alexander Matveitch," said

Vera Pavlovna.
"It never happens to me without cause," said Kirsanoff, in a tone which

seemedstrained.
A little later, rather soonerthan usual,he rose and went away, taking his leave,

as he always did, unceremoniously.
Two days afterward Lopoukhoff told Vera Pavlovna that he had been to see

Kirsanoff, and he had been received by him in a rather singular fashion, as if
Kirsanoff were trying to be agreeable to him, which was quite unnecessary,
considering their relations. Lopoukhoff, after watching him a while, had said to
him frankly : " It seemsto me that you are out of sorts towards us, Alexander ;
with whom are you offended? Perhaps with me? "

" No."
"With Verotchka?"" No."" But what is the matter, then?"

" Nothing; you take notions, I don't know why."" Yon do not feel right toward me today; something is the matter with you."
Kirsanoff was profuse with his assurances: nothing was the matter; in what

way had he shown himself put out? Then, as if ashamed,he again threw off
ceremonyand becamevery cordial. Lopoukhoff, seizing the opportunity, said
to him :" Now, Alexander, tell me, why are you out of sorts?""I never dreamed of such a thing," — and again he became mawkish and
affected.

What an enigma! Lopoukhoff recalled nothiug that could have offendedhim ;
indeed,such a thing was not possible, considering their reciprocal esteem and
profound friendship. V6ra Pavlovna, too, askedherself if she had not offended
him, but was as unable to find anything, knowing perfectly well that she,no
more than her husband, could have offendedhim.

Two days more passed. Not to come to the Lopoukhoffs' for four days
together was an extraordinary thing for Kirsanoff. \ era Pavlovna even won
dered if he were not unwell. Lopoukhoff went to see if he were not really
sick. Sick ? No, not at all : but still he was out of sorts. To Lopoukhoff's
urgent inquiries and after several times saying " No " and several times '•It is
your imagination," he began to talk all sorts of nonsense about his feelings
toward Lopoukhoff and Vera Pavlovna : he loved them and esteemed them
highly. From all that it was to be inferred that they had wronged him, and the
worst of it was that in his remarks there was no allusion to anything of the kind.
It was evident that they had offendedhim. It seemedso strange to Lopoukhoff
to seethis in a man like Kirsanoff that he said : " Listen, we are friends ; all ihis
ought really to make you blush." Kirsanoff answered with an affected sorrow
that perhaps he was too sensitive,but that on several occasions he had felt hurt.

"But at what?"
He began to enumeratea great number of things that had happenedlately, all

of them things of this sort :
"You said that the lighter the color of a man's hair, the weaker he is. Vera

Pavlovna said that tea had risen in price. One was an ill-natured jest on the
color of my hair. The other was an allusion to the fact that I was your guest."

Lopoukhoff stood stupefied: " Pride governs all his thoughts, or, rather, he
has becomesimply a fool, a fool in four letters."

Lopoukhoff went home a little saddened; it was painful to him to see such
failings in a man whom he so much loved. To Vera Pavlovna's questionson the
subject he replied sadly that it was better not to talk about it, that Kirsanoff
said disagreeablethings, and that probably he was sick.

Three or four days later Kirsanoff came back to himself, recognized the imbe
cility of his words, and called on the Lopoukhoffs, behaving himself as he had
beenwont to do. Then he began to tell how stupid he h«l been. From Vera
Pavlovna's words he saw that his conversation had not been reported ; he
sincerely thanked Lopoukhoff for his discretion,and to punish himself told all to
Vera Pavlovna ; he feelingly excusedhimself, saying that he was sfck and had
beenin thewrong. Vera Pavlovna badehim abandonthe subject,declaring that
thesewere stupidities ; he caught at the word " stupidities," and began to talk
all sorts of twaddle no less senselessthan the things he had said to Lopoukhoff:
he said with much reserveandfinesse that certainly these things were " stupidi
ties," for he fully realized his inferiority to the Lopoukhoffs, but that he deserved
nothing else,etc., the whole being said with veiled allusions and accompaniedby
the most amiable assurancesof esteemand devotion.

V^ra Pavlovna, at hearing him go on in this way, stood as stupefied as her
husband had before her. After KirsanofTs departure they remembered that
some days before their friend had shown signs of very singular stupidity. At
the time they had neither remarked upon nor understood it;. now his remarks
becameclear to them ; they were of the samesort, only less pronounced.

Kirsanoff again began to visit the Lopoukhoffs frequently; but the continua
tion of the former simple relations was no longer possible. From under the
mask of a good and intelligent man had protruded for several days asses'ears of
such length that the Lopoukhoffs would have lost a large share of their esteem
for their former friend even if the ears had not reappeared; but they continued
to show themselvesfrom time to time, and, although they did not seem so long
as before and were eachtime withdrawn precipitately, there was always some
thing pitiable, vile, and stupid about them.

Soon the Lopoukhoffs grew cold toward him. Finding in this an excuse,he
stoppedhis visits. But he saw Lopoufchoff at the house of one of their friends.
Some time after, his conduct improving, LopoukhofTs aversion to him began to
weaken,and he began to visit him again. Within a year Kirsanoff resumedhis
visits at the Lopoukhoffs' ; he again became the excellent Kirsanoff of former
days, unaffectedand loyal. But ne came rarely : it was plain that he was not at
his ease,remembering the foolish part that he had played. Lopoukhoff and Vera
Pavlovna had almost forgotten it. But relations once broken off are never quite
reestablished. Judging from appearances, he and Lopoukhoff ha<l become
friends again, and Lopoukhoff really esteemedhim now almost as much as before
and visited him often ; Vera Pavlovna, too, had restored to him a portion of her
good graces, but she saw him only rarely.

XII.
Lopoukhoff's sickness,or, better, Vera Pavlovna's extreme attachment to her

husband,having forced Kirsanoff to maintain intimate daily relations with the
Lopoukhoffs for more than a week, he clearly saw that he was entering upon a
perilous path in deciding to pass his nights near Lopoukhoff in order to prevent
Vera Pavlovna from being her husband's sick-nurse. He was very happy and
proud at having succeededso well in doing all that he had deemednecessaryto
arrest the developmentof his passion when hehad perceivedits symptoms three
years before. Two or three weeks afterward he had been unable to avoid
returning to the Lopoukhoffs'. But evenat thosetimeshe bad felt more pleasure
over his firmness in the struggle than suffering at his privation, and a month
later he did not suffer at all ; the only feeling left being that of satisfa'ctionwith
his upright conduct. So tranquil and pure was his soul.

But now the dangerwas greater than then : in thesethreeyearsV6ra Pavlovna
had certainly greatly developedmorally ; then she was half a child, now it was
quite a different thing_: the feeling that she inspired could no longer be the light
attachmentthat one feels for a little girl whom one luves and at the same time
admires her innocence. And not only had she developed morally ; with us here
in the North, when a woman is really beautiful, she grows more and more so
every year. Yes, at that age three years of life do a great deal to develop the
good and the beautiful in the soul, in the eyes,in the features,and in the entire
person, if the person be moral and good.

The danger was great, but for him only ; as for V6ra Pavlovna, what risk had
she to run ? She loved her husband, and Kirsanoff was not thoughtless and

Continuedonpage4.
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PKOUDHON.

maker. This is no jest. In it lies the sublimest
boastof the fifty-five million voting fools.

How long sane and honest men can contemplate
the points above suggested without turning their
backs upon the whole swindle will be evident in due
time. The fifty-five million fools are innocently so,
since the tricks of statecrafthave up to this time fore
stalled all Anarchistic literature. Our propaganda
is now well under way, however, and I fancy I can
count the years on my fingers when the Anarchists
will be the most powerful reform element in this
country. x.

Sublime Self-Government.
Says the goody-goody Providence" Journal," form

erly organ of Senator Anthony, whom a kind Provi
dence lately removed:

Neverhasa nationalelectionmoreforciblyillustratedthe
Importanceof everyfreeman'sballot. For hoursmillionsof
peoplethroughoutthe UnitedStateswereanxiouslywaiting
toascertaintheresultof thevotingin obscureandfar-away
i.mil- of NewYork, thenamesofwhichfewoutsidetheirown
immediateneighborhoodhadeverbeard. Yet ontheballots
castin thosedistantcornersof theEmpireStateappearedto
resttheverdictof thePresidentialcontest.Thefreemangoing
to thepolls in a backwoodsdistrictmayby his votedecide
•whoshall bethechief magistrateoverfifty-livemillionsof
people,thegreatestandwealthiestnationon the faceof the
globe. It isa proudand it is a graveresponsibility.In the
wordsof Whittler:

NojestIsthis,
Onecaatamiss,

•ay blastthehopeof freedom'syear.

And yet this is what the accredited wise, learned,
and pious among us are pleased to call " self-govern
ment." No jest is this, indeed,and it was still less a
jest when Carlyle dubbed us a nation of fools. Fifty-
five millions of "freemen" hugging the bulletins for
hours in feverish anxiety to await the verdict of a few
hundred backwoodsmen in western New York as to
who should rule over them,isa satire upon our vaunt
ed pretensions to being a government of the whole
people which might well start Balaam's ass from the
grave.

But the verdict to be pronouncedupon the fifty-five
millions of self-governing 'fools was after all not to
come from that direction. One Rev. Burchard, whom
the foxy Blaine had summonedto pose as the mouth
piece of his fellow ecclesiastical jugglers in anoint
ing a free-love marriage, could not resist the tempta
tion to treat the self-governing fifty-five millions of
fools to a sledge-hammer illustration of that happy
rhetorical device known as alliteration. The result
was thai a few hundred ignorant sensitives each
plumped in that sublime "one cast amiss" of the
Quaker poet,and the fifty-five million self-governing
fools were governed accordingly.

I can reconcile myself to many varieties of stultifi
cation, but that an honestand presumedly intelligent
man can make it the one sublime boast of our self-
governing systemthat an ignorant backwoodsmanor
a priest-riddenfanaticmay easily deposit in the ballot-
box a sceptre fortified beyond appeal, which shall
coerce fifty-fivemillions of " freemen," bodesan order
of insanity that it is difficult to diagnose to my satis
faction.

When, in addition to all this, we reflect that one-
half of the people— the women — had no voice at
all, and that of the men scarcely over one-fifth had
any vote either, the sublime feat of the ignorant
backwoodsman or the priest-ridden Romanist sensi
tive becomesrefreshingly interesting.

Even under the outspoken admission ot our fifty-
five million self-governing friends," Burchard elected
Cleveland." The student of English history finds in
Warwick, suruamed the king-maker, not a few of
the robust traits of his time which make him a com
paratively respectable figure. But the genius of
Republicanism in these self-governing days has
•broughtus face to face with Burchard, the president-

Free Money.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

The" PicketDuty" remarksof November22in regardto
theimportanceof " freemoney" (withwhichI mainlyagree)
Impelmetosaya fewwordsuponthesubject. It is desira
ble, it seemsto me,thatLibertyshouldgiveits ideasupon
thatsubjectin amoresystematicformthanit hasyetdone.(1)
To be sure,it is easyfor thosewhothink to seethat,if all
laws in regardto moneywereabolithed,commercewould
readilyprovideits instrumentsof exchange.This mightbe
promissorynotes,or warehousereceipts,bills of lading,&c.;
but,whateverit mightbe,the Anarchistcouldnotdoubtit
wouldbebetterthanthateverissuedundermonopoly.

Theoretically,at least,Libertyhasexpressedthe ideathat
anycirculatingmediumshouldbe maderedeemable; but in
what? If in gold,or in gold andsilver,doesit not involve
the principleof a legaltender,or of a tenderof " common
consent; " andtheydonotgreatlydiffer.(2) It seemstome
thatthegreatfraudin regardto moneystartsjust here,and
vitiatesall formsof financeas of trade.(3) I definemoney
tobe,acommodityor representativeofa commodity,accepted
byor forceduponthecommonconsent,asan invariableratio
andmediumof exchange.Now,sincethepriceof all things
elseis variableandsubjecttoextremefluctuations,thedollar
in exchange,andespeciallywheretheexchangeis suspended
asInborrowing,or buyingoncredit,becomes,as friendPink
suggests,a " war club" ratherthana tool or instrumentof
commerce.

Pardonmeif I inflictsometechnicalitiesuponthereaders
of Liberty. I woulddiscardtheuseof thewordvalvefrom
questionsofexchange,orelsedivideitsseveralparts,asvalue
in use,valuein serviceand compensation,andvaluein ex
change.But ratio is a much betterword. I wouldthen
dettuetheRatioof Utility tobe,theproportionin whichany
thingor serviceeffectsusefulends,in sustaininghumanlife
oraddingtohumanenjoyment,—a constantRatio.

The Ratio of Service,the proportionin which different
services,of thesamedurationin time,effectusefulends.

TheRatioof Exchange,theproportionin whichonecom
modityor servicewill exchangefor anotherserviceor com
modityat thesametimeandplace. This is a variableratio,
irhoaeMEANis theratioof service.

1cannotstopnowto arguethecorrectnessof thesedefini
tions. It must be seenthat unlessa commoditycouldbe
found,whichwouldanswereveryusefulpurpose,andcould
bereadilyobtainedbyall, it couldnotbemadea tenderwith
outinflictinggreatinjusticeon themany. But as suchcom
moditycannotbefound,a commodity,gold,hasbeenassumed
to havean invariablevalue,althoughthe mostvariablein
valueofall themetals,andabouttheleastuseful; ofa limited
andirregularproductionandwidelyvaryingdemand. With
theadditionof silver to the standard,thegreatinjusticeto
laboris onlydivided,notchanged.

As definedabove,theonlyinvariableratio is thatof use.
A poundof flourof the samequalitywill at all timesand
placessatisfythesamedemandforfood. Thehundredweight
of coalwill at all timesandplacesgiveoff thesameamount
ofbeatin combustion,&c.; havingnoreferenceeithertothe
moneyor laborcost. Now,sincelaborIs theonlythingwhich
canprocureor producearticlesof use,that is naturallythe
controllingelement in exchange,andtheonlythingthatcom
mandsa stablepriceor furnishesastableratio.

Thoughgoldis assumedas thestandardof value,lt<iswell
knownthatforagesthe" promisetopay" thishasconstituted
mainlythecurrencyandmediumof exchangeofmostnations

The methodof issuingthis promissorymoneyhasbeena
greatinjusticetoindustry,anditsalmostinfiniteextensionol
theusurpationof thegold-tenderfraudis nowrobbinglabor
of a largeshareof its production,by thecontrolit givesto
theusurerandspeculator,whocanmaketheratelowwhen
produceis comingundertheircontrol,and high whenit is
beingreturnedfor useto the people; and canmakemoney
scarceanddearwhentheyloan It, andplentyandcheapwhen
theygather it in.

I think I haveshownthatthe baseof themoneyevillies
mainlyin themonstrousassumptionthatthevalueofoneof the
mostvariableof thingsshouldbeassumedtobeaninvariable
quantity,andthestandardof measurementof all otherthings
A gumelasticyard-stickor gallonmeasure,orashiftingscale-
beam,wouldsuggestfarmoreequitabledealing.

I knowof but oneinvariablestandard,and that is labor

butwhat is Its unit .- And by whatmethodshall it be ex
pressed? CanLibertygiveus lightuponthissubject? (4) I

laveyetseennofeasiblemethodby whichcreditor debtcan
servesafelyas money,nor any honestway in which fiat
moneycanbeputin circulation. It appearsto menowthat,
whilemenseekcredit,theywill havetopayinterest,and that
onlyby restoringopportunitytothosewhoare nowdeniedit
byourmonopoliesof land,ofmoney,andof public-franchises,
and 80 relievingthemof thenecessityof borrowing,canwe
topeto mitigatethe evilsof our moneyand tradeiniqni-
:ies.(6)

Creditbeingan incompletedexchange.In whichoneof the
equivalentsis not transferred,If weareto acknowledgeit as
aneconomictransaction,I seenotwhywe shouldnotaccept
thatalsowhereneitherof theequivalentsaretransferred,asin
produceandstock-gambling.(6) McLeod, I think,sawthis
dilemma,and thereforeholdsthatthenegotiablepromissory
note Is paymentfor the thing for which it is given. Yet,
nevertheless,at maturity it will require a transferof the
counterbalancingequivalent,just thesameasIf a merebook
account.

Credit Is doubtlessnecessaryunderan invertedsystemof
ndustry,finance,andtrade; but I am unableto seethat it

hasanyplacein anhoneststateof things,excepttoconserve
value,aswhereoneputsthingsinanother'scare. It Is vastly
convenient,nodoubt,fortheprofit-mongerandspeculator,as
'ortheusurer,andwithout it neithercould well thrive. In
agreeingwiththeAnarchiststhatthestateshouldnot inter
feretoprevent,regulate,orenforcecreditcontracts,perhapsI

;o beyondthemin excluding It fromanyeconomicrecogni
tion whatever,exceptas a meansof conservinggoodsfrom
decayanddepreciation,involvingalways a serviceforwhich
thecreditorshouldpay. J. K. INOALI.S.

t
(1.) Liberty is published not so much to thor

oughly inform its readers regarding the ideas which

it -advocatesas to interestthem to seek this thorough
information through other channels. For instance,
in regard to free money, there is a book— " Mutual
B'anking," by William B. Greene— which sets forth
the evils of money monopoly and the blessings of
gratuitous credit in a perfectly plain and convincing
way to all who will take the pains to study and
understand it. Liberty can only state baldly the
principles which Greene advocatesand hint at some
of their applicationsand results. Whomsoever such
statementsand hints serve to interest can and will
secure the book of me for a small sum. Substan
tially the same views, presented in different ways,
are to be found in the financial writings of Lysander
Spooner, Stephen Pearl Andrews, Josiah Warren,
and, above all, P. J. Proudhon, whose untranslated
works contain untold treasures which I hope some
day to put within the reach of English readers.

(2.) Yes, it does involve one of these, but be
tween the two there is all the difference that there

is between force and freedom,authority and liberty.
And where the tender is one of " common consent,"
those who do not like it are at liberty to consentin
common to use any other and better one that they
can devise.

(3.) It is difficult for me to see any fraud in
promising to pay a certain thing at a certain time, or
on demand,and keeping the promise. That is what
we do when we issue redeemable money and after
wards redeem it. The fraud in regard to money
consistsnot in this, but in limiting by law the secu
rity for these promises to pay to a special kind of
property, limited in quantity and easily monopo-
lizable.

(4.) It is doubtful if there is anything more
variable in its purchasing power than labor. Th«
causes of this are partly natural, such as the
changing conditions of production, and partly and
principally artificial, such as the legal monopolies
that impart fictitious values. But labor expended in
certain directions is unquestionably more constant in
its averageresultsthan when expended in other direc
tions. Hencethe advantageof using the commodities
resulting from the former for the redemption of
currency whenever redemption shall be demanded.
Whether gold and silver are among thesecommodi
ties is a question, not of principle, but of statistics.
As a matter of fact, the holders of good redeemable
moneyseldom ask for any other redemption than its
acceptancein the market and its final cancellation by
the issuer's restoration of the securities on which it

was issued. But in case any other redemption ia

desired, it is necessaryto adopt for the purpose some
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LIBERTY.
commodity easily transferableand most nearly invari
able in value.
, (5.) Does Mr. Ingalls mean that all money must
be abolished? I can see no other inference from his
position. For there are only two kinds of money,—
commodity monej' and credit money. The former
he certainly does not believe in, the latter he thinks
fraudulent and unsafe. Are we, then, to stop ex
changing the products of our labor ?

(6.) It is the natural right of every man to
gamble if he chooses to, and he has as good a right
to make his betson the rise and fall of grain prices
as on anything else; only he must not gamble
with loaded dice, or be allowed special privileges
whereby he can control the price of grain. Hence,
ii a free and open market, thesetransactionswhere

neither equivalent is transferred are legitimate
enough. But they are unwise, because,apart from
the winning or losing of the bet,there is no advan
tage to be gained from them. Transactions, on the
other band, in which on&Sfcneequivalent is immedi
ately transferred are frequently of the greatest
advantage, as they enable men to get possession of
•toolswhich they immediately needbut cannot imme
diately pay for. Of course the promise to pay is
liable to be more or less valuable at maturity than
when issued,but so is the property originally trans
ferred. The borrower is no more exempt than the
lender from the effects of variations in value. And
the interests of the holder of property who neither
borrows or lends is also just as much affected by
them. There is an element of chance in all property
relations. So far as this is due' to monopoly and
privilege, we must do our best to abolish it ; so far
as it is natural and inevitable, we must get along
with it as best we can, but not be frightened by it
into discarding credit and money, the most potent
instruments of associationand civilization. T.

Unadulterated Gall.
[ChicagoAlarm.]

In answertoLiberty'scolumnanda halfonourcriticismof
his first noticeof us,woaregladto noticebispartialconvcr-

-donandaccepthisapology.

Communistic Anarchists.
[DieZukunft.]

A discussionon theabovethemeappearedrecentlyin the
columnsof our fellow-soldiers,Liberty and " The Alarm."
Settingasidethemerelytechnicalword-fightover" toown"
And " to possess,"we believeit onr dutytotakepartin that
•controversy.While doingthis,wewouldmostemphatically
say that, in spiteof our reallydifferentstandpoints,we see
CommunisticAnarchistsasourbestfriends,who,withlogical
jnevitablenesswouldhavetocometoonrpointofviewif they
•didnot preferto becomeCommunistsor SocialDemocrats.
We will nothereattempttoexplaintheirhesitationin accept
ing Anarchisticprincipleswith all theirlogicalconsequences,
or to considerwhetherit arisesfrompracticalconsiderations
relative to the agitationor is that peculiarideal echo of
earlierentertainedideas. It sufficestoknowof theirrecogni
tion of the totalworthlessnessofall authorityorgovernment,
as opposedtotherightof self-determinationof theindividual.

The expression"CommunisticAnarchists"constitutesa
contradtetioin adjecto,a contradictionin itself,in so far as
with theadjective" Communistic" an ideaof constraintor
compulsionis associated.If, however,thatis not thecase,if
it be heldas meaningonlya wish,a viewof thebestmethod
of reachingthe greatestpossiblematerialgoodof a free
Anarchisticalsociety,then,in our opinion,the adjectiveis
superfluous,and thereforeof more than doubtfulworth.
Also, theuseof the samedoesnot tally with the meaning
thatthespokenwordinvolves. Butin thediscussionbetween
Libertyand" The Alarm" thequestionoverthemeaningof
the word" Communistic" hasalreadyfounditsanswerin the
demandof " The.Alarm" to makeall meansof production
commonproperty. It is a quasi law of natureamongmen
thattheproductofworkbelongsto itsproducers,theworkers
whocanfreelydisposeof it. Thisthe" Alarm" acknowledges
also,butonlytorevokeIt In theabove-presentedproposal.

But If wereflectonlya momentovertheapparentlysimple
questionof theattributesin commonof themeansof pro
duction,—land,powersofnature,machinery,wood,minerals,
seeds,etc.,—whatare not meansof production?Will the" Alarm" oranyoneundertaketodrawa sharpdividingline?
It is an impossibility.Who shall decide? And whoever
decides,whereis theAnarchy?

What is commonproperty,whichis not controlledby an
organizedassociation? Suchapropertywouldbetheproperty
•ofeveryone,andno onewouldhavea reasonfor decreeing

capital punishmentfor the abuseof the same. If the
"Alarm" understandsby common property that of an
organizedsociety,howwill it thenescapetheconsequences?
True, faithful friends,we give our comradesto consider
that, in onr opinion, every alliance of Anarchy with
Communismis a logicaltalto mortale,which we, however
difficultit may be, mustavoidfor loveof libertyand our
principles.

How Labor is Robbed.
[LaiulngSentinel.]

The only methodsby whichthe laboreris robbedof the
fruitsof his toil are interest,profit,and rent,anduntilthese
areabolishedentirelytheopportunityremainsforsomeoneto
getsomethingfor nothing,anda systemthatallowstheget
tingof somethingfornothingis a robbersystem. All wealth
is producedby labor,and if anybodygetswealthotherwise
than by labor he gets it dishonestly,no matterbow many
statutelaws therearc that favor it. Becausea statutelaw
allowsthe doingof anythingit doesnot necessarilyfollow
thatthedoingof it is right. If theworkingpeoplecouldonly
bemadeto realizethefactthatit is bystatutelawthatthey
arerobbed,theywouldtakemeasurestoabolishaboutninety-
nineout of everyhundredthatwenowhave,andlookwith
suspiciononwhatremained.Interest,profit,andrent,all find
theirgreatestsupportin legislativeenactments.

Railroad Monopoly and Machinery.
Thefollowingadditionsto " Edgeworth's" reviewof Gen

eralTrumbnll'snew bookon freetrade,printedin thelast
numberof Liberty,arrivedtoo lateto appearwiththebody
of thearticle. .

WHIPPINGTHE DKVILROUNDTHE STUMP.
To pointthemoralandadornthetale,hearthecomplaintof

a Californian,Frank Sullivan,a Democraticprotectionist,in
theSanFrancisco" Chronicle: "

A RepublicanCongressestablishedfreetradewiththeSand
wichIslands,and thereforeMr. Spreckelscontrolsthesugar
trade. He likesprotectionasfarastheEast goes,sothatthe
Eastcannotcompetewithhimin thesugartradeonthiscoast,
buthedoesnotlike protectionfortheSandwichIslandtrade.
It is an outragetopaysucha mana tributeforsugar. He
himselfpaysonehundredthousanddollarsa yearto theCen
tralPacificRailroadCompanytoshutoutEasternsugarfrom
ourState. Thepeopleareunderthefeetof Spreckels.

This instancedoesnotmakeagainstFreeTrade,butshows
its insufficiencyas a merenegationof protectivetariffsby
government,sincemonopolizingcapitalin onebranchof im
portationbywatercanbyconspiracywith anotherbranchof
monopoly,in railroadtransportation,ransomthe publicat
discretion.But for theconcessionsof privilegeaccordedby
governmenttotheCentralPacificroad,would notsuchmo
nopolyhavebeenimpossible,fromtheabsenceormodification
of oneof itsfactors? Werethegrowthof therailroadsys
temnotfosteredas a hot bedcultureby speculators,butleft
tospontaneousevolutionby thewantsof a country,themuch
greaternumberof its stockholderswould be a guarantee
againstratesof transportationoppressiveto commerce.As
to theotherfactor,theenormousaccumulationof capitalin
privatehands,thedatanecessaryfor tracingbackto causes
areabsentin thecaseof,8preckels,butit is safeto affirmthat
asageneralrule therecordsof thesefortunesprejudicialto
the publicinterestwill showthatgovernmentlias afforded
theiropportunity.Solongasthathundred-headedhydraex
ists,it is of little useto cutoff any particularhead. Its de
structionwill notdestroythespiritof monopoly,butwill leave
it to fight its ownbattles,unsupportedbya centralizedau
thority. Thegrantingof vasttractsof landto railroadcom
paniesis not merelya monstrousinjusticeof privilegein
itself,butisexploitedin sucha wayastobethebasisofother
privileges: e.g., tocomparerailroadswith privateproperty:
forthelatternegotiablemortgagesrepresentsixtypercent,of
the value. The SouthernPacificRailroadif mortgagedfor
$46,000,000; it oughtthereforeto be.worth$76,000,000.It
declaresfor taxation,in a swornstatementto theBoardof
Equalization,itsvalueasonly$7,614,221.It hasissuedupon
itsmortgageoverfivetimesitsallegedvaluationin bonds,and
thesebondsareat par in themarket. From whosepockets
doesthedifferencecome?

Again: UnitedStateslawrestrictsrailroadsto tenpercent,
profitsannually. The SouthernPacificRailroadis returned
in Poor's Manual for 1883as making$3,240,700.On that
basis,it oughttobeworthnearlyfourtimesitsswornvalue.

Again: Of elevenmillionacresdonatedto it bythe United
Statesuntaxed,it retainsninemillion,on all of which it
refusesto takeout patents,whichwouldrenderit liableto
taxation.

Again: By corruptionand briberyit defeatsin committee
measuresdirectedagainstthe perpetuationof its privileges.
Instance,in 1875,bill No.60,tocompelrailroadstopaytaxes
onall landstowhichtheyhavelegaltitle,whetherpatentedor
not. Huntingdonwroteto Colton,January4,1875: " Friend
C n, I haveorderedall bills introducedin Congresstobe
sentto Sandersonthat haveany bearingon onr interests.
Manybills,no doubt,like Senatebill 50,will be introduced,
thatarebad,andtheonly wayto kill themwill bein com

mittee." It waskilled accordingly.Thus, remarksMr. D.
N. DelmasbeforetheStateBoardof Equalizationat Sacra
mento," theU. S.hasdiscriminatedagainstall otherpeople
andIn favorof landgrantrailroads. Thustherailroadpower
is steadilyenslavingthe mindsand temperamentsof the
people."

Althoughnot exemptfrominconveniences,suchasascalp
tax,orstampedeof stockbytheIndians,theseour predeces
sorswerein regardto theinterestsof actualsettlersincom
parablysaferguardiansof thesoil than the United States
governmenthasproved. First,it hastaxedusfor theexpro
priationof the Indians,and then,by donatingtheexpropri
atedsoilto.a fewcorporations,it hasvirtuallyenslavedus to
a landedaristocracy.

i
NOTEONMACHINERY.

It Issingularthat,whileconsideringthe FreeTradeagita
tionas an Americanlesson,GeneralTrnmbnllshouldpooh-
poohthemachineryIssue,which,alreadyin 1842sosensiblea
causeof distressand complicationin economicreformsfor
Englishstatesmen,hasnowbecomein bothhemispheresthe
questionof questionswhosesolutiondwarfsFreeTradeand
everyotherintoinsignificance.Cobbettmetit evasivelyby
arguingthatnewinventionsof machinerywould not throw
laborersoutofemploymentif onlytheyweregradualenough,
forthat>/makesa subjunctivethathasnotyetpassedinto
theindicativemood.

Spartacusin the" Alarm," quotingBritishstatistics,for a
recentdecade,showsthat,whileproductionand wealthhave
progressivelyIncreased,thedemandfor laborhasdecreased,
andthatwageshavefallenevenwherepriceshaverisen. In
thegreatcoalproductionof Englandthis fall of wageshas
coincidedwith an increasedoutputof ninetytonsper hand
perannumanda risein priceof nearlydoublewhatit wasin
1869.In cottonspinninga manandchildnowproduceabout
six timesasmuchasin 1845,andthewholenumberof bands
employedcontinuesto diminish. Duringthe lastdecadeot
thecensusthenumberof employeshas fallenby one-eighth.
In the silk tradeby one-third,in thewoolandworstedby
one-eleventh,In theshoetradebyaboutone-fifthin 20years.

Correspondingwith the increaseof manufacturedproduce
hasbeentheconversionof farmsintopasturegrounds.These
havegainedin areain onedecade2,094,940acres,whilethere
are960,517acreslessunderculture,one-ninthfewerfarmers,
andone-tenthfewerfarmlaborers.The lattershould,onthe
contrary,haveincreasedby23,916to preservetheirprevious
ratiowiththepopulation.

In theirontradeswageshavefallenbyhalf since1874.In
Birminghamtwo-thirdsof all operativesaveragebut half a
week'swork and nearlyone-sixthare withoutany work.
Whereverpracticable,womenand childrenare employedin
rapidlyincreasingnumbers,to theexclusionof menandre
ductionof wages. Theindustriesof adulterationarepoison
ingtheiroperatives.

Similarfactsall overcivilizationwouldmakeamassivevol
ume,all provingthevitalnecessityof revolutionizingthetan-
oreof capitalandwithoutdelay,underpainof theauto<?•>/

EDGBWOUTH.

A Word For the New Jerusalem.
DearLiberty:

Up toyourNovember8,just received,I havefoundmyself
in warmsympathywith all your writers,andnot leastwith

X." In bis" NewJerusalemReformers,"I maystill agree
with his judgment,if in viewof the samecases; but other
wise, the toneadoptedagainstsegregationappearsto me
exclusive,unjustlyharsh,andproceedingfroma subjective
bias. That the literatiand artistsof a city in severalim
portantfeaturesthemostadvancedand yetamongthe least
corruptof theworldshouldpooh-poohtheideaof theirleav
ingit torusticateI wellunderstand,and fullyappreciatethe
soundnessof " X's " positionwith regardto you,butcircum
stancesaltercases. Tbefactsthat " X " seemsto overlook.

e:
1. The moreeffective,althoughpassive,resistancetogov

ernmentoppressionswhichcan be madebyan industrialso
cietymainlyor entirelyself-supportingandabstainingfrom
taxedgoods.

2. Theeducationofsuchsocietiesin Anarchisticautonomy
byexperiencein spontaneousevolution.

3. Thosepassionalaffinitieswhich,in our civilizationat
large,generallydetachtheadvocatesofunpopularprinciples
fromtheirproperintellectualwork, In orderto subservethe
exigenciesof the family,would,on the contrary,unitein a
stricteralliancethemembersofa segregatedassociation.

4. By segregationonly canthat hold uponthe soli be
gainedwhichis the trueprimitivebtsis of social relations,
andwhichembracesplantandanimalin thecircuitsof living
force,quiteotherwisethanastheyappearin themarketoron
thetable.

Thesimplicityof mostoperationsin gardeningandfarming,
togetherwith theirhealthfulconditions,renderthemmore
convenientasrelaysof action,oftenbetterthansimplerest,
for thosemainlyoccupiedwith eitherlettersor machinery.
Let methenask" X" toextendhisviewaIn a morecatholic
Spirit. EDOEVroRTH.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
foolish enough to believehimself a dangerous rival of Ix>poukho£T.It was from
no false modestythat he thought so: all who knew them looked on them as
equals. Now, Lopoukhoff had on his side this enormous advantage, that he had
already deserved love, that he had already completely won Vera Pavlovna's
heart. The choice was made; she was very contented and happy; could she
dream of anything better? Was she not happy? It was even ridiculous to
think of such a thing. To her and to Lopoukhoff such an apprehensionwould
have beenbut an absurd \ ,mii\ on KirsanofTs part.

Well, for such a little thing, to save himself a month or two of weariness,
ought Kirsanoff to let this woman fatigue herself and run the risk of contracting
a serious disease by watching nights at a sick man's bedside? To avoid dis
turbing the tranquillity of his own life for a little while, ought he to allow another
individual no less worthy to incur a serious danger? That would not have been
honest. Now, a dishonestaction would have been much moro disagreeable to
him than the slightly painful struggle with himself through which he had to
pass, and of the result of which he lelt as sure as of his firmness.

These were KirsanofFs thoughts, on deciding to take Vera Pavlovna's place
at her husband'sbedside.

The necessityfor watching passed. To save appearancesand not make the
change in their relations so abrupt as to call attention to it, it was necessaryfor
Kirsanoff to visit his friends at first two or three times a week, then from month
to month, and then every six months. He could readily explain his absenceby
his'occupations.

XIII.
What Kirsanoff foresaw was realized ; his attachment was renewed,and be

camemore intense than before; but to struggle against it gave him no difficulty,
no serioustorment. Visiting the Lopoukhoffs for thesecondtime during the week
following the cessationof his treatmentof Dmitry Sergueitch, he stays till nine
o'clock in the evening. This was enough,appearanceswere saved; he need not
comeagain for a fortnight, and it would be over. But this time he must*stay an
hour longer. The week was not yet over, and his passion was already half
stifled; in a month it would entirely disappear. Therefore he was well con
tented, lie took an active part in the conversation and with so much easethat
he rejoiced at his success,and this contentment added still further to his self-
possession.

But Lopoukhoff was arranging to go out for the first time since his sickness.
At this Vera Pavlovna was much pleased,her joy perhapsbeing greater than that
of the convalescenthimself.

The conversationturning upon the sickness,they made fun of Vera, and iron
ically extolled her conjugal self-denial. Barely had she escaped falling sick
herself in her exaggerated alarm at that which did not call for it." Laujjh, laugh," said she," but I am sure that in my place you would not have
done differently."" What an influencethe cares of others have upon a man !" said Lopoukhoff;" he is so affectedby them that he finally comes to believe that all the precau
tions of which he is the oliject arc useful. For instance, I might as well have
beenout for the last three days, and yet I stay in the house. This very morning
1 desired to go out, but still I said : 'To be on the safe side I will wait till to
morrow.' "

" Yes, you might have gone out long ago," addedKirsanoff.
"That is what I call heroism, for really it is a great bore to me, and I should

much like to run away at once."
•" My dear friend, it is to pacify me that you are playing the hero. Get ready

on the instant if you are so desirous of ending your quarantine forthwith. I
must now go to the shop for half an hour. Let us all three go there; it will be
a very nice thing on your part to make our shop the object of your first visit.
The working-girls will notice it and be much pleasedat the attention."" Good! Let us go together," said Lopoukhoff, visibly delighted at the pros
pect of breathing the fresh air that very afternoon." Here is a friend full of tact," said Vera Pavlovna : " it did not even occur to
her that you might not have any desire to come with us, Alexander Matveitch."" On the contrary, I am much interested; I have long wanted to see the shop.
Your idea is a very happy one."

In truth, V6ra Pavlovna's idea was a happy one. The young girls were much
pleasedat receiving LopoukhofFs first visit. Kirsanoff was much interested in
the shop ; given his way of thinking, he could not have helped it. Jf a special
reason had not withheld him, he would havebeen from the first one of the most
zealous professors. In short, an hour passed before they knew it. Vera Pav
lovna went with Kirsanoff through the different rooms, showing him everything.
They were going from the dining-room to the work-rooms, when Vera Pavlovna
was approachedby a young girl who originally was not there. The working
girl and Kirsanoff gave oneglance at eachother :

"Nastennka!"
"Sacha!" •
And they kissed eachother." Sachennka.f my friend, how happy I am at having met you !"
The young girl, laughing and crying, coveredhim with kisses. When shehad

recoveredfrom her joy, she said :
"Vera Pavlovna,' I cannot talk business today. 1 cannot leave him. Come,

Sachennka,to my room."
Kirsanoff was no less happy than she. But Vera Pavlovna noticed also much

sorrow in his first look after i lun of recognition. And it was not at all astonish
ing : the young girl was in the last stageof consumption.

Nastennka Krukoff bad enteredthe shop a year before,being even then very
sick. If she had remained in the store where up to that time she had worked,
over-work would have killed her long before. But in the shop a way was (bund
of prolonging her life a little. The working girls excusedher from sewing alto
gether, finding her a task less tiresomeand less injurious to the health ; she per-
lormed different functions in the shop, took part in the general administration,
and received the orders for work, so that no one could say that she was less use
ful in the shop than the others.

The Lopoukhoffs went away without awaiting the end of Nastennka's inter
view with Kirsanoff.

* NaatennkaandSachaarethediminutive)ofNaatauiaandAlexander.
tA moreaffectionatediminutivethanSacha.

XIV.
s \MIANHA KRUKOFF'S STORY.

The next morning Nastennka Krukoff came to seeVera Pavlovna."I wish to talk with you about what you saw yesterday, Vera Pavlovna,"
said she,— and for some minutes shedid not know how to continue,— " I should
not like you to think unfavorably of him, Vera Pavlovna."•'Think unfavorably of him ! as you yourself think unfavorably of me, Nas-
tassia Borissovna."" Another would not have thought as I do ; but you know I am not like
others."

"Nastassia Borissovna, you have no right to treat yourself thus. We have
known you for a year, and several membersof our little society have known you
from a still earlier date."" Ah ! I seethat you know nothing of me."" On the contrary, I know much about you. Latterly you were the waiting-
maid of the actressN. ; when she married, you left her to avoid her husband's
father ; you were employed in the store of , whence you came to us ; I
know all that and many details besides."" Of course 1 was sure that Maximoff and Cheine, who knew what I used to
be,would not run to you with the story. But I thought that you or the others
might have heard of it in someother way. Ah ! how happy 1 am that they do
not know. But to you I will tell all in order that you may know how good be
is. I was a very wicked girl, Vera Pavlovna."" You, Nastassia Borissovna P " ^-»«

[Tobecontinued.]

A VINDICATION OF NATURAL SOCIETY:
0*1

A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND FROM
EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN

A LETTER TO LORD .

BIT ZBTJIRIECE.

ContinuedfromN".56.
This natural unpremeditated effect of policy on the unpossessedpassions of

mankind appears on other occasions. The very name of a politician, a states
man, is sure to causeterror and hatred; it has always connectedwith it the ideas
of treachery, cruelty, fraud, and tyranny; and those writers, who have faithfully
unveiled the mysteriesof state-freemasonry,have ever been held in general de-
testation for even knowing so perfectly a theory so detestable. The case of
Machiavel seemsat first sight something hard in that respect. He is obliged to
bear the iniquities of thosewhose maxims and rules of governmenthe published.
His speculation is more abhorred than their practice.

But if there were no other argumentsagainst artificial society than this I am
going to mention, methinks it ought to fall by this one only. All writers on the
scienceof policy are agreed, and they agree with experience, that all govern
ments must frequently infringe the rules of justice to support themselves; that
truth must give way to dissimulation, honesty to convenience, and humanity
itself to the reigning interest. The whole of this mystery of iniquity is called the
reasonof state. It is a reason which I own I cannot penetrate. VVhatsort of a
protection is this of the general ri<rht,that is maintained by infringing the rights
of particulars? What sort of justice is this, which is enforced by breachesof its
own laws? These paradoxes1 leave to be solved by the able headsof legislators
and politicians. For my part, I say what a plain man would say on such an oc
casion. / can never believethat any institution, agreeableto nature, and proper
for mankind, cotUdfind it necessary,or even expedient,in any casewhatsoever,to
do what thebestand worthiest instincts of mankind warn us to avoid. But no
wonder that what is setup in opposition to the state of nature should preserve
itself by trampling upon the law of nature.

To prove that thesesorts of policed societiesare a violation offered to nature
and a constraint upon the human mind, it needs only to look upon the sanguin
ary measuresand instruments of violence which are everywhere used to support
them. Let us take a review of the dungeons,whips, chains, racks, gibbets, with
which every society is abundantly stored, by which hundreds of victims are an
nually offeredup to support a dozen or two in pride and madness,and millions
in an abject servitudeand dependence. There was a lime when I looked with a
reverential awe on these mysteriesof policy; but age, experience,and philoso
phy have rent the veil ; and I view this sanctum sanctorum,at least,without an
enthusiasticadmiration. I acknowledge, indeed, the necessityof such a proceed
ing in such institutions; but I must have a very mean opinion of institutions
wheresuchproceedingsare necessary.

It is a misfortune that in no part of the globe natural liberty and natural reli
gion are to be found pure and free from the mixture of political adulterations;
yet we have implanted in us by Providence, ideas, axioms, rules, of what is
pious, just, fair, honest,which no political craft nor learned sophistry can entirely
expel from our breasts. By these we judge, and we cannot otherwise judge, of
the several artificial modes of religion and society,and determine of them as
they approach to, or recedefrom, this standard.

The simplest form of government is despotism,where all the inferior orbs of
power are moved merely by the will of the supreme,and all that are subject to
themdirectedin the same manner, merely by the occasional will of the magis
trate. This form, as it is the most simple, so it is infinitely the mostgeneral.
Scarce any part of the world is exempted from its power. And in thosefew
places where men enjoy what they call liberty, it is continually in a totteringsituation, and makes greater and greater strides to that gulf of despotism,which
at last swallows up every species of government. The manner of ruling being
directed merely by the will of the weakest and generally the worst man in the
society,becomesthe most foolish and capricious thing, at the sametime that it is
the most terrible and destructive,that well can be conceived. In a despotism
the principal person finds that, let the want, misery, and indigenceof his subjects
be what they will, he can yet possess abundantly of everything to gratify his
most insatiable wishes. He does more. He finds that thesegratifications in
creasein proportion to the wretchedness and slavery of his subjects Thus en
couraged both by passionand interest to trample on the public welfare, and by
his station placed above both shameand fear, he proceedsto the most horrid and
shocking: outrages upon mankind. Their persons becomevictims of his suspi
cions. The slightest displeasure is death; and a disagreeableaspectis often as
great a crime as high treason. In the court of Nero, a person of learning, of.
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LIBERTY.
unsuspected loyalty was put to death tor no other reason than tlmt he had a
pedantic countenancewhich displeasedthe emperor. This very monsterof man-
Tdnd appeared in the beginning of his reign to be a person of virtue Many ol
the greatest tyrants on the records of history have begun their reigns in the fair
est manner. But thetruth in, this unnatural power corrupts boththeheart and the
understanding. And to prevent the least hope of amendment,a king is ever sur
rounded by a crowd of infamous flatterers,who find their account in Keeping him
from theleast light of reason,till all ideasof rectitudeandjustice are utterly erased
from his mind. When Alexander had in his fury inhumanly butcheredone of
his best friends and bravest captains,on the return of reason he began to con
ceive a horror suitable to the guilt of such a murder. In this juncture, his coun
cil came to his assistance. But what did his council ? They found him out a
philosopher who gave him comfort. And in what manner did this philosopher
comfort him for the loss of such a man, and heal his conscience,flagrant with the
smart of such a crime? You have the matter at length in Plutarch. He told
him " that,lei a sovereign do what he will, all his actions are just and lawful,
becausetheyare his." The palacesof all princes abound with such courtly phil
osophers. The consequencewas such as might be expected. He grew every
day a monstermore abandonedto unnatural lust, to debauchery,to drunkenness,
and to murder. And yet this was originally a great man, of uncommoncapacity,
and a strong propensity to virtue. But unboundedpower proceeds,step by step,
until it has eradicatedevery laudable principle. It has beenremarked that there
is no prince so badwhose favorites and ministers are not worse. There is hardly
any prince without a favorite by whom he is governed in as arbitrary a manner
as he governs the wretches subjected to him. Here the tyranny is doubled.
There are two courts, and two interests; both very different from the interestsol
the people. The favorite knows that the regard of a tyrant is as inconstant and
capricious as that of a woman ; and concluding his time to be short, he makes
haste to fill up the measureof his iniquity in rapine, in luxury, and in revenge.
Every avenue to the throne is shut up. He oppresses and ruins the people,
whilst he persuadesthe prince that thosemurmurs raised by his own oppression
are the effectsof disaffection to the prince's government. Then is the natural
violence of despotisminflamed and aggravated by hatred and revenge. To de
serve well of the stateis a crime against the prince. To be popular, and to be a
traitor, are considered as synonymous terms. Even virtue is dangerous,as an
aspiring quality, that claims'an esteem by itself, and independentof the counte
nance of the court. What has beensaid of the chief is true of the inferior officers
of this speciesof government; each in his province exercising the sametyranny,
and grinding the people by an oppression,the more severely felt, as it is near
them, and exercised by baseand subordinatepersons. For the gross of the peo
ple, they are considered as a mere herd of cattle ; and really in a little time
becomeno better; all principle of honest pride, all sense of the dignity of their
nature, is lost in their slavery. The day, says Homer, which makes man a slave
takes away half his worth ; and, in fact, he loses every impulse to action but that
low and baseone of fear. In this kind of government human nature is not only
abusedand insulted, but it is actually degradedand sunk into a speciesof brutal
ity. The consideration of this made Mr. Locke say, with great justice, that a
government of this kind was worse than anarchy; indeed, it is so abhorred and
detestedby all who Iiv6 under forms that have a milder appearancethat there is
scarce a rational man in Europe thatwould not prefer death to Asiatic despotism.
Here then we have the acknowledgment of a great philosopher, that an irregu
lar stateof nature is preferable to such a government; we have the consentof
all sensible and generous men,who carry it yet further, and avow that death
itself is preferable; and yet this speciesof government,sojustly condemnedand
so generally detested,is what infinitely the greater part of mankind groan under,
and have groaned under from the beginning. So that, by sure and uncontested
principles, the greatest part of the governments on earth must be concluded
tyrannies, impostures,violations of the natural rights of mankind, and worse than
the most disorderly anarchies. How much other forms exceed this, we shall
consider immediately.

In all parts of the world, mankind, however debased,retains still the sense of
feeling; the weight of tyranny, at last, becomesinsupportable; but the remedy
is not so easy: in general, the only remedy by which they attempt to cure the
tyranny is to change the tyrant. This is, and always was, the case, for the
greater part. In somecountries, however,were found men of more penetration,
who discovered" that to live by one man'swill was thecauseof all men's misery."
They therefore,changed their former method,and, assembling the men in their
several societies,the most respectablefor their understandingand fortunes, they
confided to them the charge of the public welfare. This originally formed what
is called an aristocracy. They hoped it would be impossible that such a number
could everjoin in any design against the general good ; and theypromised them
selvesa great deal of security and happinessfrom the united counselsof so many
able and experiencedpersons. But it is now found by abundant experiencethat
an aristocracyand a despotismdiffer but in name; and that a people,who are in
general excluded from any share of the legislation, are, to all intents and pur
poses,as much slaves, when twenty, independentof them,govern, as when but
one domineers. The tyranny is even more felt, as every individual of the nobles
has the haughtinessof a sultan; the people are more miserable,as they seemon
the verge of liberty, from which they are forever debarred. This fallacious idea
of liberty, whilst it presents a vain shadow of happiness to the subject, binds
faster the chains of his subjection. What is left undone by the natural avarice
and pride of those who are raised above the others is completed by their suspi
cions, and their dread of losing an authority which has no support in the common
utility of the nation. A Genoeseor a Venetian republic is a concealeddespotism;
where you find the samepride of the rulers, the same basesubjection of the peo
ple — tin- samebloody maxims of a suspicious policy. In one respect the aris
tocracy is worse than the despotism. A body politic, whilst it retains its author
ity, never changesits maxims ; a despotism,which is this day horrible to a su
preme degree, by the caprice natural to the heart of man, may, by the same
caprice otherwise exerted, be as lovely the next; in a successionit is possibleto
meetwith somegood princes. If there have been Tiberiuses, Caligulas, Neros,
there have been likewise the serener days of Vespasians, Tituses, Trajans, and
Antonines. But a body politic is not influenced by caprice or whim ; it proceeds
in a regular manner; its succession is insensible; and every man, as he enters
it, either has, or soon attains, the spirit of the whole body. Never was it known
that an aristocracy which was haughty and tyrannical in one century became
easy and mild in the next. In effect,the yoke of this speciesof government is so
gallinf , that, whenever the people have got the least power, they have shaken it
off wiSi the utmostindignation, and establisheda popular form. And when they
havenot hudstrengthenoughto support themselves,they havethrown themselves
into the arms of despotism,as the more eligible of the two evils This latter was
thecaseof Denmark,which soughta refugefrom theoppressionof its nobility in the
strong-holdof arbitrary power Poland has at present the nameof republic, and
it is one of the aristocratic form ; but it is well known that the little finger of this

government is heavier than the loins of arbitrary power in most nations. The
people are not only politically, but personally, slaves,and treatedwith the utmost
indignity. The republic of Venice is somewhat more moderate; yet even here,
so heavy is the aristocratic yoke, that the nobles have been obliged to enervate
the spirit of their subjects by every sort of debauchery. They have denied them
the libertv of reason,and they have madethem amends,by what a basesoul will
think a more valuable liberty, by not only allowing, but encouraging, them to
corrupt themselvesin the mostscandalousmanner. They consider their subjects
as the farmer doesthe hog he keeps to feastupon. He holds him fast in his sty,
but allows him to wallow as much as he pleasesin his beloved filth and gluttony.
So scandalously debaucheda peopleas that of Venice is to be met with nowhere
else. High, low, men, women, clergy, and laity, are all alike. The ruling nobil
ity are no less afraid of one another than they are of the people, and, for that
reason, politically enervate their own body by the same effeminate luxury by
which they corrupt their subjects. They are impoverished by every means
which can be invented,and they are kept in a perpetual terror by the horrors of
a stateinquisition. Here you see a peopledeprived of all rational freedom, and
tyrannized over by about two thousand men; and yet this body of two thousand
are so far from enjoying any liberty, by the subjection of the rest, that they are
in an infinitely severerstateof slavery ; they make themselves the most degen
erate and unhappy of mankind, for no other purpose than that they may the
more effectually contribute to the misery of a whole nation. In short, the regu
lar and methodicalproceedingsof an aristocracy are more intolerable than the
very excessesof a despotism,and, in general, much further from any remedy.

[To becontinued.]

THEN AND NOW.
XI.

A CHAPTER ON DECEPTION.
BOSTON,December 18,2084.

My Dear Louise:
You must not think from what I write you that Mr. De Demain and I are con

stantly taking different sides on all subjects. We often agree very easily, and
have many pleasant conversationsin which not the shadow of a dispute occurs.
It is only occasionally that a governmental whirlwind comesup and blows us far
apart. The subject of the ballot was material for several heated discussions,—
all perfectly good natured,of course,— the major points of which I have written
you.

Filially, on a recent evening, I thought I would close the discussion with a
question that my friend would find it impossible to answer. I asked him : " If
governments were humbugs,— or worse than that, as you claim, — how was it
that all but a very few of the people acknowledged that such governmentswere
necessary? Were not the people of those times better judges of what they and
the times required than you are today? They had hard, cold facts to deal with ;
you have but the skeleton of history. Anarchy may be much better for you to
day than governments,but you are a moreadvancedpeople,far enough advanced,
in fact, to do without the bolts and bars that were required two and three cen
turies ago."

This did not have just the effectthat I anticipated. Instead of acting as cold
water, it proved fuel for the fire of his argumentative faculties." The fact that the people acknowledged a thing as necessarydoes not prove
that it was a good thing. It does not even prove that it was a good thing for
that day and generation. It does, however, prove that people are very easily
deceived,just what I have endeavored to impress upon your mind for some
months.

"In 1058Edward the Confessor succeededto the throne of England. So his
tory says. His people were, many of them, afflicted with a disease known, in
the form in which it appears to-day, as scrofula. Edward was a very holy man,
and he conceivedthe idea of curing this diseaseby the laying on of his hands,as
he had read that Christ cured other diseasesa thousand years before. His story
tells us that the cures were wonderful. No one has ever been able, so far as I
know, to explain just what this peculiar medicinal quality given to Edward was,
or in what way it effected its miraculous work. It may have exuded from his
finger-tips or have passed from them like an electric current,— the people never
looked into this, I believe. It was sufficientfor them to know that the touch of
the king cured this disease,the worst of the times.

"This curative power of Edward did not die with him. Together with his
title it was handed down through the succeeding generations until the time of
George I., who, in 1714,somehow lost the knack. I believe history says the
people refusedlonger to be deceivedin this way." Now, during all thesesevencenturies,I think it safe to say th:it not one per
son out of a million ever for a moment doubtedthat the king had the power to
cure the king's-evil — for so it was called— by the laying on of his hands. For
seven centuries the people of England — our ancestors— strove to discover no
other remedyfor this terrible disease,simply becausetheysaw no needof remedy
other than the one they had,— the touch of the king." Perhaps Edward the Confessor was honestand believedhe had the power to
cure. Perhaps all the long line of kings down to George I. were honest in their
belief. There can be no doubt but the people thought the king's touch a cure.
But all this simply proves how easily the peoplecan be deceived; how anxious
they are to be deceived. But it does not prove that it is better for them to be
deceived. Becausea man can be gulled doesnot prove that he is a smart man,
or that he knows what is bestfor himself in his day and generation.

"There are certain general principles running down through the ages whose
workings we can easily trace buck half a dozen centuries perfectly well by the
skeleton history you speak of. History does not entirely ignore the hard, cold
facts,either. It hints, occasionally, at slavery, starvation, and death. Of course
it has most to do with kings and princes and statesmen,but for thosewho have
beenup so high we know there must have been a foundation deep down in the
mud, and we Know that that foundation,which bore all of this load of splendor,
must have been the people,— the poor, starving, struggling, weary, deluded
people. They may not have been quite as intelligent as thu people to-day,or
even as the people of your time, but will you say that even a republic like that of
the United Stateswould not have beenbetterfor them? If they had lived under
a republic, you, two centuries ago, would have lived under Anarchy."

Mr. De Demain never stopped once during all this to give me a chance to
answer him. Perhaps it is just as well. I am sure I do not know what I should
have said. I shall, however, think the matter over carefully, and I may seesome
way in which I can show him the fallacy of his reasoning. JOSEPHINE.
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•8 LIBERTV.
USURY.

[TerreHauteBxpreH.]
WhythUuniversalwalling
Overallthislandprevailing?

Tii- eutreatyanavalllng?Wbythisgloomanddarkdespair?
BeeI theiunofhopeIsgetting,
ManhitbrotherIBforgetting,

AndacurseIBrlowlyfalling
• Onthislandof promiserare;
Andthefacesareappalling

Thatwereoncesobrightandfair—
WantandmiseryeverywhereI

Markthetoller,sowing,reaping,
Andthegoldensheavesupheaplng.

Whileahiddenmonster,sweepingforhisownInsatiatemaw,
<JnthiTr.fastandfoster,faster
Thoughprivationanddisaster

Smitetheweary,sweatingtoller
Till thepangsofhungergnaw;

Neverdoe*thefiercedespoller
HisrapsclouBgraspwithdraw;

Greedsocruelknowsnolaw.

Heartheworkshop'sceaselessclatter,
Heartheworkmen'sfootstepspatter,

Whentheyjoinorquicklyscatter,whentoeachataskIsshown;
Eachaburdencarries,double
Loadof tollandloadof trouble;

ForanIronmasterwatches
Fromasecretdoor,unknown;

Fromeachmouthhequicklysnatches
Everywordandmeaningtone—

HeIsmaster,here,alone.

HowthepistonsheaveandtumbleI
Howthewheelsdodrumandrumble1

Howobedient—notagrumblewhenthosebrawnyarmscontrol.
Strange,thatwhilesuchpunymnsole
Rulessosurelyallthisbustle,

A morepotentpower,uncanny,
Bolesstillsurerbrainandsoul;

StrangeIndeed,thebrawnymany
Letabalefulpowercontrol

Wealthof brawn,andbrain,andsoulI

In thegloomyminedescending,
Wheretheflickeringlightsareblending,

NotehowcloseIs deathImpending—foulhis breathupon
theair;

CarelessIsthewarningspoken,
Scarcethedelversheedthetoken,

Foramonster,darker,grimmer,
Makesthemmadly,rashlydare,

Andthroughlamplight'sglareandglimmer,
Holdsthemfiercely,surelythere.

Withthebraveryofdespair.

Gotoyonderlonelygarret.
If yourheartIsstrongtobearIt,

Markthehalf-bentshadowwhereIt darkstheblackwall,
scarcelymore.

Whereafamishedwomansitting,
Workswithpatienceunremitting.

Withherweary,ceaselessBtllchlng,
KeepsthewolfJustoutthedoor;

Whileademon,stillenriching
Selfwithstealingsfromthestore,

Robsherpittancelowerandlower.

Is thisthelandwherehandsof Labor
Claspthebandsof tollingneighbor,

Andtheplowshare,notthesabre,Isthesceptreheldsupreme?
Is itherewherehonesttollers
Neednotfearof strongdespollers,

Sinceallmenarefreeandequal?
AhI If thingsarewhattheyseem,

ThisIsbutthebittersequel,
Wakingofacentury'sdream,

A turningbackof Progress*stream.

Shallthisdemonreigneternal
O'erthisblessedlandfraternal?

Shallenchantmentsoinfernalboldusever'neathItsspell?
NoI Byallthepowerse'ergiven
Fromthislandheshallbedriven,

USURYbehurled,nnshriven,
Tothelowestdepthsof hell;

Thenamightyshoutbegiven,
Hearthehoststheirvoicesswell,

LABORCONQUERS—ALLis WILLI
LuciusSots.

Diderot's View of Life.
To beborninto Imbecilityamidpainand cries; to be the

playthingof Ignorance,error,want,disease,wickedness,and
psesions; to returnstepbystepto imbecility,from the time
whenyoubegintolispuntilthetimewhenyonbegintodote;
todwellamongknavesandcharlatansof all sorts; tobeex
tinguishedbetweenonemanwho(eelsyourpulseandanother
whodisturbsyour brain; toknownotwhenceyoncame,why
youcame,whitheryou go,—suchis whatis calledthemost
Importantgiftof ourparentsandof nature,life.

The Labor Question in the South.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I thinkwithyouthatthelabororsocialquestionwill never
besolvedbytheballot-box,but I believethe ballot-boxwill
bethemeansof advertisinglaborprinciplesand in a great
measurewill preparethemindsof peoplefora radicalchange
In societyand sociallaws (or,if you do not like theword" law,"as I donotmyself,substitutesomeotherword). For
thisreasonandfornootherdo I still continuetowalk up to
thepollsandattempttovotemyprinciples.If wehada Peo
ple'spartyelectoralticketin this State,I wouldvotefor Ben
Butlerforthatreasonalone,butwehavenot. Bothoftheold
partieshavecompletepossession,andarestrainingeverynerve
to xitri theircountryat theircountry'sexpense.The labor
elementhereis two-thirdscolored,and the coloredpeople,
takethemasaclass,appeartohaveexchangedtheiroldslave
mastersforthemasteryof theRepublicanparty,underwhose
authorityandcompletecontroltheyseemtobe. I sometimes
votewiththemwhenthereisa localissuethatwill justifyme
in doingso,but I mustconfessit is morebecauseI am in
sympathywiththemasthewage-receivingclassof thesouth,
thanbecauseI expectanymaterialbenefitto comeof such
voting. OccasionallyI will meetonewithwhomI can talk
understanding!?on the subjectof " profitand interest,"and
againa fewotherswhoappeartobecapableof understanding
basicprincipleswhenexplainedtothemin asimpleandfamil
iar manner; butI donotgiveupthehopethatthetimeisnot
faroffwhenthecoloredmanof thesouthwill beabletojoin
handswithhiswhitebrotherandairiit in thecompleteeman
cipationof both. As a racethey aregood-natured,always
readytolaughattheslightestprovocation; in orderto reach
theirjudgmentyoumustappealtotheiremotionalandsenti
mentalnaturefirst. Astutepoliticiansunderstandthis,and
leadthemlikesheepout of thesocialmud into thepolitical
mire. On the otherhand,the so-calledDemocraticparty
appealstotheselfishprejudicesof thewhiteindustrialslaves,
andtheyfollowtheirmasterswithas blinda faithas thecol
oredcitizen. Suchis thepoliticalsituationsouthat present.
Bothpartiesservethepurposeof dividingthepeopleandpre
ventingunityof purposeandunityof interests.

Sincerelyyours,
F. B. PARSE.

WELAKA,FLORIDA,September19,1884.

AN ANARCHIST ON ANARCHY.
By ELISEE RECLUS.

Followedbyasketchof
THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR.

BY K. VAUGHAN.

An eloquentexpositionof the'beliefsof Anarchistsby a
manaseminentin scienceas in reform. 24pages,boundin
antiquepaper. rrioe, 1O Cents.

Addressthepublisher,
BENJ. B. TUCKEB, Box 3366, Boston, Mas*.

COD AND THE STATE,
—BY—

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,
Founderof NihilumandApottltof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
BENJ. R. TUCKER.

"It it oneof themosteloquentpleatfor libertyeverwritten
It u Paint's ' Ageof Reason' and ' Right*of Man' consoli
datedand improved.It stirsthepultelike a trumpetcall."tmprom—NEWYORKTRUTHSEEKER.

Price, IS Cents.
Sent,post-paid,to anyaddress,onreceiptofprice.Addressthepublisher.

BENJ. R. TUOKBR,Box83M.Boston,Mass.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER,
A FORTNIGHTLY FREE THOUGHT. ANARCHISTICJOURNAL, devotedtothefearlessdiscussionofallquestions
of humaniiittn-st,Includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
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For alteaytinthineeye»,O Liberty!
Shines/A.i'AijA /•'.•;'.' /̂..,••!•;/theworldii tared;
Andthoughthoullay ui, viewill truttin thee."

JOHN HAT.

On Picket Duty.
Now that Louise Michel is dying, it is said that

Ferry proposesto pardon her. " But who will pardon
Ferry?" pertinently inquires the Lowell " Bell."

A woman in Chamblanc, France, gave birth re
cently to three fine boys, whom she has named
Liberte, Egalite, and Fraternite. May they live to see
the realization of the Anarchistic principles which
their namessignify !

The New Haven group of the International, com
posed mainly of partisans of Anarchy according to
the Communistic standard of Johann Most, has pur
chasedthe " New England Anzeiger," which will ap
pear hereafter as a German organ of Revolution.

The one thing now most neededin the world is to
make capital want labor more than labor wants
capital. When that condition of things shall prevail,
labor will be the master of capital instead of its
slave. Free banking will accomplish this, and
nothing else can. Therein lies the solution of the

Bakonnine's " God and the State"has beentrans
lated into German by Bachmann, the editor of " Die
Zukunft," and is now supplied in pamphlet form at
fifteen cents per copy by Henry Grau, 2146 N. Sec
ond Street,Philadelphia, Pa. This radical treatiseon
Liberty is one which the authority-ridden German
people much need to study.

" The world will be either Socialist or Christian ; it
will not be Liberal," wrote Louis Veuillot, brilliant
champion of Ultramontane Catholicism. " The world
•will not be Christian, still less Liberal; it will be
Socialist," answers Agathon de Potter, disciple of
Colins, the land reformer. The world will not be
Christian, say we Anarchists ; it will be Liberal, and
therefore Socialist.

" Bear in mind," says the San Francisco " Truth,"
" that the first plank in Mr. Tucker's platform is ' free
competition.1" Yes, don't forget that. Believing in
Liberty, I of course believe in freedomof production
and exchange,which is anothername for free compe
tition. And bear in mind that any paper, like the
San Francisco " Truth," which raises the flag of Lib
erty and denies free competition,sails under false col
ors and is unworthy of trust. .

Roberts Brothers, in their Famous Women Series,
have issueda " Life of Mary Wollstonecraft " byEliza
beth Robins Pennell. It is an interestingrecordof the
career of a very interesting woman, a brave woman,
a woman who, were she alive today, would be an
Anarchist. The man with whom she lived outside
the marriage tie, William Godwin, was an Anarchist,
though he did not so call himself. It is important for
radicals to know the facts aboutpeoplesuchas these.
They are set forth well by the present biographer.
I could only wish*that she had not impaired her work
by apologies for that featureof Mary Wollstonecraft's
life which will forever remain her highest title to
human esteem. The "book can be obtained by send
ing one dollar to Josephine S. Tilton, 301 Shawmut
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Read the advertisementof Charles T. Fowler's mas
terly work on " Co-operation" in anothercolumn, and
sendto me for one or more copies. It is worth your
while.

Good news from England ! Liberty's Anarchistic
friend and agent, H. Seymour of Tunbridge Wells,
will start a paper in London early in 1885, to be
called " The Anarchist." In connection with others
he will also establish a publishing house for the dis
seminationof Anarchistic works.

Among several other and equally brilliant remarks
concerning Liberty and its editor, which life is too
short to answer, the San Francisco " Truth " politely
forecaststhe future of the" Boston Anarchists," who
ever they may be, as that of Charles Kingsley's im
aginary nation of the Doasyoulikes, who degenerated
into apes. Judging from the announcement in the
same number that, unless fifteen hundred and fifty
dollars are received before January, the publication
of " Truth " will stop, it looks as if the San Francisco
Anarchists, if such they call themselves,would have
no future whatever.

"John Swinton's Paper" announcesthat,unless its
subscription list grows very rapidly within the next
few -A'•«•'•.it will be competed to suspend publica-

"*• - '"t"'-,~'
expectedthat any journal wift be long sustained by
the labor movement unless it stands for something
more than a sentimental protest against prevailing
injustice on the one hand or a platform of arbitrary
remedial measures on the other. The labor move
ment restson fundamental principles as fixed as the
laws of physics; a profound philosophy lies behind
it; and by these principles and this philosophy all
proposed means of reformation must be judged
Much as I like John Swinton and ardently as I sym
pathize with a large proportion of the utterancesof
his " Paper," I have failed thus far to detect in either
that definite and scientific grasp of the principles of
Liberty and Equity and their applications which is
the first essential of all adequate championship cf
Labor's rights.

" Le Revoke " of Geneva, in its issue of June 8
said of Liberty : " Its ideas more nearly resembling
thoseof bourgeoissociety than our own, we cannot
recommend it as Anarchistic." Liberty, in its issue
of July 26,vigorously resentedthis imputation upon
the orthodoxy of its Anarchism and showed it to be
without foundation. " Le Revoke " hasneverreplied.
But its heart must have been softeneda little, for in
its last issue,December 7, welcoming the advent of
the " Revue Anarchiste Internationale," it says:
" Now we are no longer isolated. From all parts
companionscometo the rescue. At Paris, Bordeaux,
London, Boston, and Chicago Anarchistic journals
spring up ; we give them our handfrom one world to
the other." Liberty is certainly the only Anarchistic
journal in Boston. Hence it must be to Liberty that
" Le Revoke " extendsits hand. I acceptit cordially.
But I am still waiting for " Le Revoke " to assureand
convince methat, in recommending thepeoplecollec
tively to take and keep possessionof all wealth, it is
not grossly violating the indubitably Anarchistic
principle of freedom of production and exchange.
It is now Liberty's turn to be a little select in the
matterof its fellowship.

The interesting letters of "Josephine" from the
Boston of 2084will be resumed in the next number
of Liberty. Their omission from the present issue
was unavoidable.

Liberty is in receipt of the first number of the
"Revue Anarchiste Internationale," a monthly m.-ig-
azine just started at Bordeaux, France, and one of
many Anarchistic publications now springing up in
that country. It is conductedwith much ability and
enthusiasm. The table of contents presents,besides
other articles,essayson " Anarchy," " Labor and Rev
olution," and " The Tomorrow of the Revolution."
It will appear on the twentieth of each month, and
may be secured for a year by sending $1.25 to Dc-
pomb, Rne Tastet, 35, Bordeaux, France.

" Edgeworth " is certainly " carrying the war into
Africa." Armed with Anarchistic arguments, he is
now advancing upon the Israelites and trying tocon
vince Jewish believersthat their religion, despite its
transitionally Archie phases of ritualism and pater
nalism, is essentially and in spirit Anarchic. Not
satisfied with demonstrating to Transcendentalists
that Emerson was an Anarchist and to Christians that
Jesus was one also, he now proposes to prove to
Hebrews that Moses no less than thesewas a devotee
of individual freedom. I take the following from a

the " Occident," a Chicago journal devoted to Juda
ism. "The still small voice of right is not in the
thunder of majorities, real or fictitious; Its con
science defers to no caucuses, nor is it inclined to
dodge the consequencesof its acts'behind some me
diatorial scapegoat. The spirit of Judaism refuses
to forfeit the dignity of a reasonthat deals in person,
and not by representatives,with all the other powers
of the universe. This means direct contracts r».
imposedadministrations. Its characteristicevolution
in our history has beenthe referenceof disputes and
redresses of wrongs to the umpires, called judges,
whose authority differs essentially from the imposed
authority of tribute-levying governments. Now, the
culture of reason and the social contracts necessary
to the evolution of this orderly anarchy are just what
we now need,to deliver us from the oppressions of
Czarism, capitalism, and pseudo-representationin the
political and economical spheres,as well as from the
encroachments of superstition pretending to tradi
tional authority in the religious sphere. We agree to-
honor the graves of our ancestors, but not to carry
their coffins forever strappedon our too pious shoul
ders Moses, although adopting the popular
idiom of ' Thus sayeth the Lord,' in addressinga peo
ple so recently bondsmenand for whom obedienceto
authority had become a second nature,yet was the
embodied spirit of this people, controlling them
through their affectionate confidence,and not by any
external power like the police and army of a govern
ment. Their colonization achieved,we find on our
record a protest against the monarchy, to which, as
to idolatry, the childish proclivity to imitatesurround
ing peoples had lent a prestige among the people.
This institution was allowed, only as children are
allowed to burn their fingers, so as to teach them to-
keep at a respectful distance from fire. By consist
ency to the free principle of free judgment, we must
be allowed to make mistakes Hebrew monarchy,
like other forms of archonism, was a transitional
necessityof social education."
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LIBERTV.
A FEMALE XIHILIST.

By STKPNIAK,
A.uthor of ""Underground Russia."

ContinuedfromNo.5t}.
Having made arrangements with a young rustic whom, in her visits to the

neighboring cottagesin a medical capacity, she had succeededin converting to
Socialism, Olga disposed everything so as to make it be believed that she had
drowned herself, and on the night fixed secretly left her house and proceeded to
the neighboring forest,where, at a place agreed upon, her young disciple was
awaiting her. The night was dark. Beneath the thick foliage of that virgin
forest nothing could be seen,nothing could be heard but the hootings of the owls,
and sometimes,brought from afar, the howling of the wolves, which infest the
whole of Siberia.

As an indispensable precaution,the meeting-place was fixed at a distanceof
about three miles, in the interior of the forest. Olga had to traverse this distance
in utter darkness,guided only by the stars,which occasionally pierced through
the dense foliage. She was not"afraid, however, of the wild beasts,or of the
highwaymen and vagrants who are always prowling round the towns in
Siberia. It was the cemetery-keeper'sdog she was afraid of. The cemeteries
were always well looked after in that country, for among the horrible crimes
committed by the scum of the convicts, one of the most common is that of dis
interring and robbing the newly-buried dead. Now the keeper of the cemetery
of Talutorovsk was not to be trifled with ; his dog still less so. It was a mastiff,
as big as a calf, ferocious and vigilant, and couldSear the approachof any one a
quarter of a mile off. Meanwhile the road passed close to the cottage of the
solitary keeper. It was precisely for the purpose of avoiding it that Olga,
instead of following the road, had plunged into the forest,notwithstanding the
great danger of losing her way.

Stumbling at every step against the roots and old fallen trunks, pricked by the
thorny bushes, her face lashed by boughs elastic as though moved by springs,
she kept on for two hours with extreme fatigue, sustainedonly by the hope that
she would shortly reach the place of meeting,which could not be far off. At
last, indeed,the darkness began to diminish somewhat and the treesto become
thinner, and a momentafterwards she enteredupon open ground. She suddenly
slopped, looked around, her blood freezing with terror, and recognized the
keeper'scottage. She had lost her way in the forest, and, after so many wind-
in"9, had gone straight to the point she wished to avoid.

Tier first impulse was to run away as fast as her remaining strength would
enableher, but a momentafterwards a thought flashed through her mind which
restrained her. No sound came from the cottage; all was silent. What could
this indicate but the absenceof the occupant? She stoodstill and listened,hold
ing her breath. In the cottagenot a sound could be heard, but in anotherdirec
tion she heard, in the silence of the night, the distant barking of a dog, which
seemed,however, to be approaching nearer. Evidently the keeperhad gone out,
but at any moment might return, and his terrible do<£was perhaps running in
front of him, as though in search of prey. Fortunately, from the keeper'shouse
to the place of appointment there was a path which the fugitive had no need to
avoid, and she set off and ran as fast as the fear of being seized and bitten by the
ferocious animal would allow her. The barking, indeed, drew nearer, but so
dense was the ibrest^hutnot evenadog ""'l''1 i)fr"ftD)'" i*
in reachinf the open'ground, breathless,harassedby^theie
and the doubt that she might not find any one ut the place of appointment.
Great was her delight when she saw in the darknessthe expectedvehicle, and
recognized the young peasant.

To leap into the vehicle and to hurry away was the work of an instant. In
rather more than five hours of hard driving they reachedTurnen, a town of about
eio-hteenthousand inhabitants, fifty miles distant from Talutorovsk. A few
hundred yards from the outskirts the vehicle turned into a dark lane and very
quietly approached a house where it was evidently expected. In a window on
the first floor a light was lit, and the figure of a man appeared. Then the
window was opened,and the man, having recognizedthe young girl, exchanged
a few words in a low tone with the peasant who was acting as driver. The
latter, without a word, rose from his seat,took the young girl in his arms (for
she was small and light), and passedher on like a baby into the robust handsof
the man, who introduced her into his room It was the simplest and safest
means of entering unobserved. To have opened the door at such an unusual
hour would have awakenedpeopleand causedgossip.

The peasant went his way, wishing the young girl all success,and Olga was
at last able to take a few hours' rest. Her first step had succeeded. All difficul
ties were far indeed,however, from being overcome; for in Siberia it is not so
much walls and keepersas immeasurabledistancewhich is the real jailer.

In this area, twice as large as all Europe, and with a total population only
twice that of the English capital, towns and villages are only imperceptible
points separatedby immense deserts absolutely uninhabitable, in which, if any
one ventured,he would die of hunger or be devoured by wolves. The fugitive
thus has no choice,and must take one of the few routeswhich connectthe towns
with the rest of the world. Pursuit is therefore extremely easy,and thus, while
the number of the fugitives from the best-guarded prisons and mines amounts to
hundreds among the political prisoners and to thousands among the common
offenders,those who succeed in overcoming all difficulties and in escaping from
Siberia itself may be counted on the fingers.

There are two meansof effectingan escape. The first, which is very hazard
ous is that of profiting, in order to get a good start, by the first few days, when
the police furiously scour their own district only, without giving information ot
the escapeto the great centres,in the hope,which is often realized, of informing
their superiors of the escapeand capture of the prisoner at the same time. In
the most favorable cases,however, the fugitive gains only three or four days of
time, while the entire journey lasts many weeks, and sometimes many months.
With the telegraph established along all the principal lines of communication,
and even with mere horse patrols, the police- have no difficulty whatever in
makin" up for lost time, and exceptional clevernessor good fortune is necessary
in order to keep out of their clutches. Hut this method,as being the simplest
and comparatively easy, as it requires few preparations and but little external
assistance,is mloplod by the immensemajority of the fugitives, and it is precisely
for this reas.. t̂hat ninety-nine per cent,of them only succeed in reaching a dis
tance of one o! two hundred miles from the place of their confinement.

Travelling being so dangerous, the second mode is much more safe,— that of
remainino- hidden in sonic place of concealment,carefully prepared beforehand,
in the province itself, for one, two, three,six months',until the police,after having
carried on the chase so long in vain, come to the conclusion that the fugitive
must be beyond the frontiers of Siberia, and slacken or entirely cease their vig

ilance. This was the plan followed in the famous escape of i,
mained more than a month at Irkutsk, and of Debagorio Mokrier^ I
more than a year in various places in Siberia before undertaking i
Russia. j . ..

Olga Liubatoyitch did not wish, however, to have recourseto the ,
dient, and selected the former. It was a leap in the dark. But she o..
hopes upon the success of the little stratagem of her supposed suicide,and
very day after her arrival at Tumen she set out towards Europe by the postal anu
caravan road to Moscow.

To journey by post in Russia, a travelling passport (podorrijna) must be ob
tained, signed by the governor. Olga certainly had none, and could not lose
time in procuring one. She had, therefore,to find somebodyin possessionof this
indispensable documentwhom she could accompany. As luck would have it, a
certain Soluzeff, who had renderedhimself famous a few years before by certain
forgeries and malversationson a grand scale, had beenpardoned by theEmperor
and was returning to Russia. He willingly accepted the company of a pretty
countrywoman, as Olga represented herself to him to be,who was desirous of
going to Kazan, where her husband was lying seriously ill, and consentedto pay
her share of the travelling expenses. But here another trouble arose. This
Soluzeff, being on very good terms with the gendarmesand the police, a whole
army of them accompanied him to the post-station. Now, Olga had begun her
revolutionary career at sixteen, she was arrested for the first time at seventeen,
and during the seven years of that career had been in eleven prisons, and had
passedsomefew months in that of Tumen itself. It was little short of a miracle
that no one recognized the celebratedLiubatovitch in the humble travelling com
panion of their common friend.

At last, however, the vehicle set out amid the shouts and cheersof the com
pany. Olga breathed more freely. Her tribulations were not, however, at an
end.

I need not relate the various incidents of her long;journey. Her companion
worried her. He was a man whom long indulgence in luxury had rendered ef
feminate,and at every station said he was utterly worn out, and stoppedto rest
himself and take some tea with biscuits,preserves,and sweets,an abundanceof
which he carried with him. Olga, who was in agonies,as her deceptionmight
be found out at any moment,ana telegramsdescribing her be sent to all thepost-
stations of the line, had to display much cunning and firmnessto keep this pol
troon moving on without arousing suspicions respecting herself. When, how
ever, near the frontier of European Russia, she was within an ace of betraying
herself. Soluzeff declared that he was incapable of going any farther, that he
was thoroughly knocked up by this feverish hurry-skurry, and must stop a few-
days to recover himself. Olga had some thought of disclosing everything, hop
ing to obtain from his generositywhat she could not obtain from his sluggish
selfishness. There is no telling what might have happenedif a certain instinct,
which never left Olga even when she was most excited, had not preserved her
from this very dangerousstep. •

A greater danger awaited her at Kazan. No sooner hadshe arrived than she
hastened away to take her ticket by the first steamboat going up the Volg.-i
toward Nijni-Novgorod. Soluzeff, who said he was going south, would take tfi«
opposite direction. Great, therefore,was her surprise and bewilderment when
she saw her travelling companion upon the samesteamer. She did evervthinj;
she could to avoid him, but in vain. Soluzeff recognized her, and, advancing
towards her, exclaimed in a loud voice:

Whv.-vc.....t..l(L-niB yquMiusbaml WasJy infill, m the

Some of the passengers turned round and looked, and among them the gen
darme who was upon the boat. The danger was serious But Olga, without
losing her self-possession,at once invented a complete explanation of the unex
pectedchange in her itinerary. Soluzeff took it all in, as did thegendarme who
was listening.

At Moscow shewas well known, having spentseveralmonths in its various pris
ons. Not caring to go to the central station,which is always full of gendarmes on
duty, she was compelled to walk several leagues,to economizeher small stock
of money, and take the train at a small station, passing the night in the open air.

Many were the perils from which, thanks to her cleverness,she escaped. But
her greatest troubles awaited her in the city she so ardently desired to reach,
St. Petersburg.

When a Nihilist, after a rather long absence,suddenly reachessomecity, with
out previously conferring with thosewho have been there recently, his position
is a very singular one. Although he may know he is in the midst of friends and
old companions in arms, he is absolutelyincapableof finding any of them. Being" illegal " people,or outlaws, they live with false passports, and are frequently
compelled to change their namesand their places of abode. To inquire for them
under their old names is not to be thought of, for thesecontinuous changesare
not made for mere amusement,but from the necessity,constantly recurring, of
escapingfrom someimminent danger, more or less grave. To go to theold resi
denceof a Nihilist and ask for him under his old name would be voluntarily put
ting ône'shead into the lion's mouth.

Under such circumstances,a Nihilist is put to no end of trouble, and has to
wander hither and thither in order to find his friends. He applies to old acquaint
ancesamong peoplewho are " legal " and peaceful,—that is to say,officials, busi
nessmen, barristers,doctors,&c., who form an intermediate class, unconsciously
connecting the most active Nihilists with those who take the least interest iii

public affairs. In this class there are people of all ranks. Some secretlyaid the
Nihilists more or less energetically. Others receivethem into their houses,sim
ply as friends, without having any " serious" businesswith them. Others,again,
seethem only casually, but know from whom more or less accurate information

is to beobtained; and so on. All these people, being unconnectedwith the
movement,or almost so, run little risk of being arrested,and living as they do" legally,"— that is to say, under their own names,— they are easy to be found,
and supply the Ariadne's thread which enables any one to penetrate into the
Nihilist labyrinth who has not had time, or who has been unable to obtain the
addressesof the affiliated.

Having reached St. Petersburg, Olga Liubatovitch was precisely in this posi
tion. But to find the clue in such cases is easyonly to thosewho, having long
resided in the city, have many connections in society. Olga had never stayed
more than a few days in the capital. Her acquaintancesamong " legal " people
were very few in number, and then she had reachedSt. Petersburg in the month
of August, when every one of position is out of town. With only sixty kopecks
in her pocket,— for in her great hasteshe had been unable to obtain a sufficient
sum of money, she dragged her limbs from one extremity of the capital to the
other. She might have dropped in the streetfrom sheer exhaustion,and been
taken up by thu police as a merevagabond,had not the idea occurred to her to
call upon a distant relative whom she knew to be in St. Petersburg. She was an
old maid, who affectionatelywelcomed her to the house,although, at the mere
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LIBERTY.
'.'"''.i sight of Olga, her hair stood on end. She remained there two days ; but the fear
• rne0'"16Poor ^ac*ywas 90extretne that Olga did not care to stay longer. Supplied

with a couple of roubles, she re-commenced her pilgrimage, and at last met a
barristerwho, as luck would have it, had come up that day from the country on

•LTbusiness.
From that momentall her tribulations ended. The barrister, who had known

her previously, placed his houseat her disposal, and immediately communicated
the news of her arrival to some friends of his among the affiliated*. The next dav
the good news spread throughout all St. Petersburg of the safe arrival of Olga
Liubatovitch.

She was immediately supplied with money and a passport,and take,n to a safe
place of concealment,secureagainst police scrutiny.

III.

It was at St. Petersburg that I first met her.
It was not at a " business" gathering, but one of mere pleasure,in a family.

With the " legal " and the " illegal " thore must have beenabout fifteen persons.
Among those"presentwere some literary men. One of them was a singular ex
ample of an "illegal " man, much sought for at one time, who, living for six or
seven years with false passports,almost succeeded in legalizing himself, as a

valuable and well-known contributor to various newspapers. There was a bar
rister who, after having defended others in several political trials, at last found
himself in the prisoner's dock. There was a young man of eighteen in gold lace
and military epaulettes,who was the son of one of the most furious persecutors
of the Revolutionary party. There was an official of about fifty, the head of a

department in one of the ministries, who, for five years running, was our Keeper
of the Seals,— who kept, that is to say, a large chest full to the brim of seals,
false marks, stamps,&c., manufacturedby his niece, a charming young lady, very
clever in draughtsmanship and engraving. It was a very mixed company, and
strange for any one not accustomedto the singular habits ol the Palmyra of the
North.

With the freedom characteristic of all Russian gatherings, especially those of
the Nihilists, every one did as he liked and talked with thosewho pleased him.
The company was split up into various groups, and the murmur of voices filled
the room and frequently rose above the exclamations and laughter.

Having salutedthe hostsand shaken hands with somefriends, I joined one of
these little groups.

I had no difficulty in recognizing Olga Liubatovitch, for.the portraits of the
principal prisoners in the trial of the " fifty," of whom she was one of the most
distinguished figures, circulated by thousands,and were in every hand.

She was seatedat the end of the sofa,and, with her head bent,was slowly sip
ping a cup of tea. Her thick black hair, of which she had an abundance,hung
over her shoulders,the ends touching the bottomof the sofa. When she rose, it

almost reachedto her knees. The color of her face,a golden brown, like that of
the Spaniards, proclaimed her Southern origin, her father and grandfather hav
ing been political refugees from Montenegro who had settled in Russia. There
was nothing Russian, in fact, in any feature of her face. With her large and"
black eyebrows, shapedlike a sickle as though she keptthem always raised,there
was something haughty and daring about her, which struck one at first sight, and
gave her the appearanceof the women belonging to her native land. From her
new country she had derived, however, a pair of blue eyes,which always ap
peared half-closed by their long lashes,and cast flitting shadows upon her soft
cheekswhen she moved her eyelids,and a lithe, delicate,and rutl.nr e"n.
which somewhat relieved the severeand rigid expression of her face. She had,
too, a certain unconscious charm, slightly statuesque,which is often met with
among women from the South.

Gazing at this stately face,to which a regular nosewith wide nostrils gave a

somewhat aquiline shape, I thought that this was precisely what Olga Liubato
vitch ou<rhtto be as I had pictured her from the accountof her adventures. But
on a sudden she smiled, and I no longer recognized her. She smiled, not only
with the full vermilion lips of a brunette,but also with her blue eyes,with her
rounded cheeks,with every muscle of her face,which was suddenly lit up and
irradiated like that of a chil'd.

When she laughed heartily, she closed her eyes, bashfully bent her head,and
coveredher mouth with her hand or her arm, exactly as our shy country lasses
do. On a sudden,however, she composedherself, and her face darkenedand be
came gloomy, serious,almost stern, as before.

I had a great desireto hear her voice, in order to learu whether it corresponded
with either of the two natures revealedby thesesuddenchanges. But I had no
opportunity of gratifying this desire. Olga did not open her mouth the whole
evening. Her taciturnity did not proceed from indifference,for she listened at
tentively to the conversation ; and her veiled eyeswere turned from side to sido.
It did not seem,either, to arise from restraint. It was due rather to the absence
of any motive for speaking. She seemedto be quite content to listen and reflect,
and her serious mouth appearedto defy all attemptsto open it.

It was not until somedays afterwards,when I met her alone on certain " busi
ness," that I heard her voice, veiled like her eyes, and it was only after many
months' acquaintancethat I was able to understandher disposition, the originaf-
ity of which consisted in its union of two opposite characteristics. She was a

child in her candor, bordering on simplicity, in the purity of her mind, and in the
modesty which displayed itself even in familiar intercourseand gave to her senti
ments a peculiar and charming delicacy. But at the same time this child as
tounded the toughestveterans by her determination,her ability and coolness in
the face of danger, and especially by her ardent and steadfast strengthof will,
which, recognizing no obstacles,made her sometimesattemptimpossibilities.

To seethis young girl, so simple, so quiet, and so modest,who becameburning
red, bashfully coveredher face with both hands,and hurried away upon hearing
some poetry dedicatedto her by someformer disciple,— to seethis young girl, I

say, it was difficult to believe that she was an escapedconvict, familiar with con
demnations,prisons, trials, escapes,and adventures of every kind. It was only
necessary,however, to seeher for once at work to believeinstantly in everything
She was transformed,displaying a certain natural and spontaneousinstinct which
was something between the cunning of a fox and the skill of a warrior. This
outward simplicity and candor served her then like the shield of Mambrino, and
enabled her to issue unscathedfrom perils in which many men, considered able,
would unquestionablyhave lost their lives.

One day the police, while making a search, really had her in their grasp. A

friend, distancing the gendarmesby a few moments,had merelyonly time to rush
breathless up the stairs, dash into the room where she was, and exclaim,
"Save yourself! the police !" when the police were already surrounding the
house. Olga had not even time to put on her bonnet. Just as she was, she
rushed to the back stairs, and hurried down at full speed. Fortunately the street
door was not yet guarded by the gendarmes,and she was able to enter a little
shop on the ground floor. She had only twenty kopecks in her pocket, having

beenunable, in her haste,to get any money. But this did not trouble her. For
fifteenkopecks she bought a cotton handkerchief,and fastened it round her head
in the style adoptedby coquettish servant-girls. With the five kopecks remain
ing she bought somenuts, and left the shop eating them, in such a quiet and in
nocent manner that the detachmentof police, which meanwhile had advanced
and surrounded the houseon that side, let her pass without even asking her who
she was, although the description of her was well known, for her photograph
had beendistributed to all the agents,and the police have always strict orders to
let no one who may arousethe slightest suspicion leave a housewhich they have
surrounded. This was not the only time that she slipped like an eel through the
fingers of the police. She was inexhaustible in expedients,in stratagems,and in
cunning, which she always had at her command at such times ; and with all this
she maintained her seriousand severeaspect,so that she seemedutterly incapa
ble of lending herself to deceit or simulation. Perhaps she did not think, but
actedupon instinct rather than reflection,and that was why she could meetevery
danger with the lightning-like rapidity of a fencer who parries a thrust.

(Tobeconcluded.)

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By 1ST. G-. TCHTCRiN'YCHKWSKY.
Translated by Ben.j. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.56.
" Yes, Vera Pavlovna, I. And I was very insolent ; I had no shame,and was

always drunk ; that was the origin of my sickness: I drank too much for my
weak chest."

Vera Pavlovna had seenthree or four similar cases. Young girls whose con
duct had beenirreproachable ever since she knew them had told her that for
merly they led a bad life. The first time she was astonished at such a confes
sion ; but after reflecting upon it a little, she said to herself: " And my own life?
The mud in which I grew up was also very bad ; nevertheless it did not soil me,
and thousandsof women, brought up in families like mine, remain pure just the
same. Why is it, then, at all extraordinary that from this humiliation should
comeout unstainedthosewhom a favorable opportunity has aided to escape !J "
The secondtime she was not astonishedto learn that the young penitent had
preserved truly human qualities, — disinterestedness,fidelity in friendship, deep
feelings, and even somedegree of innocence.

" Nastassia Borissovna, I have beforehad interviews similar to that which you
desire to begin. Such interviews are painful both to thespeakerand the listener ;

my esteemfor you will not diminish, but will rather increase,since I know now
that you have sufferedmuch ; but I understand it all without hearing it. Let us
talk no more about it: to me explanations are superfluous. I, too, nave passed
many years amid great sorrows; I try not to think of them,and I do not like to
speak of thorn, for it is very painful to me."

" No, V£ra Pavlovna, I have another motive : I wish to tell you how good he

is ; I should like someone to know how much I owe to him, and whom shall I

tell if not you? It will be a relief to me. As to the life that I led, of course
f'/Ii., i» I., i .Kci'ioioHto Apeakof !t ; it is always the same with poor women of
that sort. I only wish to tell you how 1 madehis acquaintance. It is so agree
able to me to talk about him. I am going to live with him ; so you ought to
know why I leave the shop."

" If it will pleaseyou to tell this story, Nastassia Borissovna, I am very happy
to listen to you. Only let me get my work."

" My work ! Alas, I cannot say that. How good were these young girls to
find me an occupation suited to my health ! I wish to thank them one and all.
Tell them, Vi-ra Pavlovna, that I beggedyou to tliank them for me. I was walk
ing along the Perspective Nevsky : 1 nadjust gone out, and it was still early; I

saw a student coming, and directed my steps toward him. He did not say a
word, but simply crossed to the other side of the street. I followed him, and
grasped him by 'thearm. ' No,' I said to him, ' I will not leave you, you are so
fine looking.'"' But I beg you to leave me,'said he.

" ' Oh, no ; come with me '

" ' I have no reason to.'"' Well, I will go with you. Where are you going? For nothing in theworld
will I leave you.' 1 was impudent, as impudent as any and more so."

" Perhaps that was becauseyou were really timid and were making an effort
to be bold." ;

"Yes, that may be. At least I have noticed it in others,— not at that time,
mind you; it was afterwards that I understoodthe reason. So, when I told him
that I absolutely must go with him, he smiled and said :

" ' Come, if you must; only it will be in vain.1
" He wanted to rebuke me,as he afterwards told me; he was impatient at my

persistence So I went, talking all sorts of nonsenseto him : but he said not a
word. We arrived. For a student he lived very comfortably; his lessons
brought him about twenty roubles a month, and he lived alone. I stretched
myself upon the divan and"said :

" ' Some wine ! '

" ' No,' said he, ' I shall not give you any wine ; only tea, provided you
want it.'" ' With punch,' said I.

" ' No, without punch.'
" I began to act riotously ; he remainedcalm, and looked at me without paying

the slightest attention to my conduct : that offended me much. In these days
we meetsuch young people, Vora Pavlovna, — young people have grown much
better since then,— but then it was very exceptional. Therefore I felt offended
and began to insult him.

"'If you (<«)are madeof wood,'— and I addedan insult, — ' then I am going-
away.'

"'But why go now?' said he; ' have some tea first; the landlord will bring
the samovar"presently. Only no insults.'

" And he invariably addressedme as ' you ' (vous). *

" ' Tell me rather who you are and how you have reachedthis condition.'
Continuedonpage6.

* Therelanowayof expressingInEnglishthedistinctionmadebytheContinentalpeopleslii-twivn
thesecondpersonsingularandsecondpersonpluralof thepersonalpronoun.Thesingularis usedby
theminconversationbetweenpeoplewhoareonveryfamiliarterms.Hencein theaboveinterview
Nastassia,wishingtoassumea toneof familiarity,triedtousethesingular,whileKirsanoft'maintained
hisreservebyInsistingontheplural.—Tninultttor.
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"A free manit onewhoeitjoystheuseof Msreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinion*."—
PHOUDHON.

Competition, Free and Not Free.
Bearin mindthatthefirstplankin Mr. Tucker'splatform

is "free COMPETITION."And this (whencompetitionis the
causeof onr misery) he declaresto be a remedy! He
virtuallysays,if oneounceof arsenicmakesyou ill, take
twoin ordertorecover!—SanFranciscoTruth.

I thank you, Mr. Haskell, that you did not forget
to*put the "free " before " competition" ; only you
ought to have italicized it : nor do I doubt that Mr.
Tucker fully agreeswith you that competition (with
out the free) is one of the leading causes of our
social misery.

And that is always the fatal trouble with you State
Socialists. If you would only never forget to qualify
your general premises by that word free, you would
not be day and night tormented by the ghost of
Tucker and the "Boston Anarchists." That little
word free, however, spoils your whole socialistic
soup. It is the betenoir that roots havoc among
your ridiculous trumpery of infinite statecraft. You
are waging a squarebattleagainstLiberty, — I wish I
might add, by square methods. You may depend
upon it, then,that any invitation to the Individualists,
to be reconciled to your school is little less than an
in.sultto their reason and integrity.

I see a free field before me, with a thousandfree
men upon it. It is announced that Haskell and
Tucker are going to run a competitive foot-race.
Hut when the two competing rivals are brought out,
a man named Henry George steps up and says : " I

notice that this man Tucker has an ' unearned incre
ment' of wind and muscle which must be taxed out
of him beforehe starts. I thereforepropose that we
cut one of his hams trings and put a gag-pipe on
him." " Yes," cries Haskell : " organize these spec
tators into a Socialistic State. Competition has
hitherto been the chief cause of all our misery in
fo6t-races."

But Tucker protests. He proposesto rest his case
with the natural senseof fair play in the crowd, and
avers that this device of organizing them into a State

is only a trick to steal away their wits and natural
honor. As for his wind and muscle, he contendsthat
they are his, and his alone, since he holds them by
that most eminent of all titles,— occupation, cultiva
tion, and use.

" Well," says Haskell, " if you will not join us, then
•wepropose to freezeyou off the track before we get
through with you. I seewhat you want. You want
tree competition, that monstrous curse that has so
long afflicted us. And if you should win the stakes,

I suppose you would be just hog' enough to claim
them all for yourself,just becauseyou are an ' indi-
•vidual.' I tell you, sir, that that part of the stakes
which is due to your superior wind and muscle is an
unearned increment which belongs to the whole
•crowd."

" Ah," says Tucker, " I see. You propose to abol
ish competition by fixing up a scheme that will nil i-

iu.itvly abolish me. Your Socialistic State proposes
to do away with all competition by forcibly freezing
out all competitors. Like the monsterPizarro, who,
•when»sked by his confessor if he had any rivals to
conciliate, replied, ' No, good Father, I have killed
them all,' you propose to yet sit down on the pros
trate forms of the ' Boston Anarchists ' and declare
that competition is abolished. And yet you have the

effrontery to ask me to buckle myself into your team
and pull with you."

This piteousand never-ceasingcry for " harmony"
on the part of the State Socialists is a matter of infi
nite insignificance in the face of the vital point at
stake. Harmony between Liberty and its enemies is

treason. It must never be. I am aware of the awful
sceneswhich occur when the merchant attempts to
wage competition with the bull that has entered his
china-shop ; but he must not invite the beast in.
That beast is the State,to whom the State Socialist
swings wide open the doors and then stands back to
bewail the broken crockery.

Competition under Liberty is beneficent co-opera
tion. It makes cost the limit of price. It opens the
way for eveJ-yman to prove bis fitness and survive
on his merits. The present order of competition
under the State permits the Mwfittestto survive on
his (demerits. Yet competition per se is no more to
blame for this than the law of gravitation is to blame
because its operation may jerk a martyr from the
scaffold into the jaws of eternity while it fans with
sweetaroma the couch of a bloody despot.

Competition is only another name for voluntary
co-operation,where Liberty is present. Competition

is only another name for forcible spoliation where
Liberty is absent. Upon Liberty and Liberty alone
hang the good or evil effects of competition. Not
until the State Socialists come over to the side of
Liberty will they have earnedthe right to be sound
judges in the matter,— at which point they cease to
be State Socialists. x.

In Answer to a Prayer for Light.
The editor of the " Truth Seeker" having favored

me with a copy of the paper containing his questions,

I am now ready to answer them. It is necessaryfirst
to explain how they arose. A correspondent of
Liberty had asserted that under Anarchism mort
gages would be worth no more than blank paper.
To this the following reply was made in these
columns:

WhenAnarchyprevails7"a1111isttitleswill be"validandeffi
caciousfor oneof two reasons,—citherpeoplewill haveim
provedin theirmoralssufficientlytorespectthemvoluntarily,
or elsesuchpersonsasareindisposedto respectthemwill lie
forcedtodoso. " Theold stateoveragain! " myundiscrim-
inatingfriendwill cry. Notatall, myfriend! Simply a vol
untaryassociationfordefenceofpersonandpropertytowhich
no oneneedbelongwhodocsnotchoose,and whichno one
notbelongingwill beexpectedtosupport.

It was in responseto this that the " Truth Seeker"
asked its questions,as follows :

Will Mr. Tuckerpleaseexplainfurther? Will hisAnarchi
calsocietyconstrainthepeopleoutsidebis " voluntaryasso
ciationfordefenceof personandproperty? " If yes,in what
doesthedifferenceconsistbetweenAnarchicalsocietyandonr
presentgovernment? If no, where is the protection? Or
shallpersonsbelongingto theassociationonlyhavedealings
with fellow-members; and, if a personin the associationis

constrained,how is bisactvoluntary? And will hecontinue
topayforbeingconstrained: It strikesusthatthisconstrain
ing is preciselywhatourfriendTucker is nowso eloquently
kickingagainst.

In StephenPearl Andrews'ssociologicalscheme—the
pantarchy—nothingbut moral force is used. It looks as
thoughMr. Tuckerwouldhavetoadoptthator let our pres
entsocietarialgovernmentalone.

First, then, " will his Anarchical societyconstrain
the people outside his ' voluntary associationfor de
fence of person and property ' ? " Yes, it will con
strain, or rather restrain, precisely those and no oth
ers,— restrain them from invasion of person and
property. It will not restrain people inside the asso
ciation, that being impossible in the nature of the
case ; for one of the conditions of membershipwill
be voluntary submission to the decisions of tribunals
mutually agreed upon, any one refusingsuch submis
sion placing himself thereby outside the association
and liable thereforeto restraint if he invades.

" If yes, in what doesthedifferenceconsistbetween
Anarchical societyandour presentgovernmentP*' In
this, that Anarchical societywill be a voluntary asso
ciation wholly for defenceof person and property,
while our present government is a compulsoryasso
ciation principally for invasion of person and prop

erty, dependent for its very existence upon the
bottominvasion,compulsory taxation. To theformer
no one will belong who does not choose; tothelatter
all must belong and give support. The former will
exist to protect people in their rights and insure
equality; thelatterexists to rob people of their rights
for the benefit of privilege. Quite vital differences,
theseseemto me, and very easily discernible.

The answers to the remaining questions are in
cluded in the answers to the first two. I trust the
" Truth Seeker" will seethat it has misapprehended
the direction of my " eloquent kicking."

It is interesting to know that Stephen Pearl An
drews in his Pantarchy now champions moral force
exclusively. The knowledge is alsosurprising. The
doctrine is not to be found in his works ; he held no
such when last I talked with him. He always stead
fastly maintained that policy should be adapted to
circumstance, and that, when necessary,we should
meetphysical force with physical force,deal inequit
ably with the inequitable, and be intolerant of the
intolerant In this I substantially agreed with him,
my only quarrel being with his tendencyto "applythe
rule loosely instead of confining the cases of neces
sity within the narrow limits that I favored, he being
in this less exclusively in favor of moral force than
myself. But it seemsthat the world moves and Mr
Andrews with it. The Pantarch is now a rigorous
non-resistant. Though still unable to entirely agree
with him, I congratulate him on the change in the
direction of his error. Better too little physical force
than too much. But, I repeat, I am surprised.
" That is not law," said severely a haughtyjudge on
the Massachusetts supreme bench to the eminent,
learnedand witty, lawyer, Henry W. Paine, enunciat
ing a certain proposition in arguing a case before
him. " Accept my apology, your honor," answered
Mr. Paine, in all humility ; " it always has been law
until the presentmoment." Until the " Truth Seek
er's" recent declaration Mr. Andrews was not a non-
resistant.

Since the foregoing questions the " Truth Seeker "
has asked another. 1 recently wrote : —

Homewasnotbuilt in a day,andthesunwill rise several
timesmorebeforeAnarchy is fully realized. It will bereal
izedfirstwhere it is easiestandmostimportanttorealize it,—
thatis, in bankingand commerce.Throughthese it will
graduallyexercisea remarkableinfluenceuponthewaysand
tendencies,thementalandmoralhabitsof all thepeople,and
thisrevolutionin humannaturewill thenmake it possibleto
regulateby Anarchisticmethodsall themattersin whichin
terestsarcmostinvolved.

Upon this the " Truth Seeker" inquired : " What
are thosemethods ? " I answer : Individual initiative
and voluntary co-operation. This is not likely to
satisfy the " Truth Seeker." It will probably insist
that I shall dot the i's and cross the t's. This, desire
arises from its political superstition. If I were to
paint a definite and detailed picture of the New
Jerusalem and the road thereto, and label' it "A
Complete Representation of Universal Progress for
the Balance of Eternity," it is not improbable that
Anarchy would gain a new adherent in the " Truth
Seeker." But it is only the quack who pretends to
know it all, and only the devoteewho believes in his
pretensions. Not being a quack but :i pursuer of the
scientific method, I affirm certain principles which I

scientifically know to be indispensable to progress,
and labor for their realization. The all-important
principle at this juncture is Liberty, which, as soon
as sufficient co-operation offers,we Anarchists pro
poseto make a reality by passive resistance to its
violation through suffrage, taxation, and monopoly.
The "Tiuth Seeker" hangs off because I cannot tell

it exactly how sewers,streets,railroads, and water
courseswill be administeredin thegood time coming.

I can only say that, Liberty being a necessarycondi
tion of society,all social institutions will be founded
upon it.

Why not have a little confidence in the power of
truth P Is it not safer, at any rate,to follow a known
truth in the face of obstacles and dangers than to
follow its counter falsehood P Let us be men, not
children ; reasoning men, not victims of superstition ;

brave men, not cowards ; truth seekersin factas well
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LI BERT V. 5
as in name. Having accepted Liberty, then, follow
her faithfully to the end. Has not her message been
sung to us by William Blake?

I giveyoutheendof agoldenthread,
JustwindIt Into•ball;

It willleadyouInatHeaven'*gate,
ClosebyJerusalem'swall. T.

Dr. Anarchist and His Patient.
To theEditorof Liberty:

I ihinu,If all man-madelawsandall governmentof manby
man wereinverted,betterresultswouldaccrue. I thinkno
amountof misappliedeffort—regardlessof goodintentions—
is equalin beneficentresultto an intelligentlyappliednon-
effort. I snail endeavorto illustratethis idea by the fol
lowing:

A mannamedPublic felt very ill froma chronicdisease;
his friendsadvisedhim to consulthis familydoctor,a Mr.
Constitution,whichhe did. The doctorexamined,saidit
was an aristocraticdisease,and,as it wasa verylingering
eickness,thereforewas not immediatelydangerous. Bnt
neitherdeathnor curecame,but thedisorderof thewhole
systemcontinuedtoincreaseuntildeathseemedpreferable.

Therewas,in thesickman'svicinitya doctornamedAnar
chist,whowasnotedfor his soundadviceandwhosemerit
did notinherein thebroadsealof his collegediploma,but in
his own demonstratedskill. Dr. Anarchist*wasnotpopular
withthetwoclasseswhoconstitutewhatis calledThePublic,
becausehewasnotunderstoodby them. Dr. AnarchistIm
mediatelyadvisedthe discontinuanceof the causesof hit
troubles.

" Bat,Doctor,"said thepatient," I do not takeanything
•exceptthe medicinewhich Dr. Constitutionprescribedfor
me."

" Preciselyso,"saidDr. A. ; " thatso-calledmedicineis the
causeof your disorderedsystem. Those state-correctional
powders,thosepublicpills andmajorityointmentsandgov
ernmentplasters,throwthemall tothedogs,andyouwill not
continuesick."

"Then, Dr. A., what medicineshall I taketo makeme
well?"

'•None; youBufferfromtaking. It is notthatyonneedto
taketo getcured,bnt it i* thatyou needtoceatetakingto
avoidbeingconstantlypoisoned.Trust Nature,attuneyour
eartounderstandhercalls,andobeythosecalls intelligently.
Take whatyouplease,and,whenlivingin intelligentharmony
with Nature,youwill pleaseto takeand do that which is
right,yourintelligentselfbeingthestandardorjudgeof what
is rightforyou."

Mr. Public very quicklyrecoveredandchangedhisname.
He*profferedto Dr. A. a largesum for havingadvisedhim
how to curehimself. The doctorwouldnotacceptpayfor
servicerendereda sickman. He said: " You curedyour
self. I simplytold yon how to notmakeyourselfsick. I
visitedyouonly once,a neighborlyvisit. I haveaninterest
in the healthof my neighbors,—not in their misfortunes,
necessities,or sickness."

I assumethatthemoralof thisismanifest.
Yours, P. K. O'LALLY.

The "Alarm."Dear Liberty:
It ismagnanimousin thisportentousmousewhichtheInter

nationalmountainhasbroughtforthtocombatthecapitalist
frogsof LakeErie,to " acceptyourapology." Wehaveheard
of a gentlemanof indolenttemperamentwritingto aneditor
who bad chastisedhim in his columns:" Consideryourself
.horsewhipped."This apologyfor not lightingwasaccepted.
I havejust readthe" Alarm" of December6,redhotwith
zealfor the laborer,and blindedtothenecessityof personal
propertyby theelectriclightof itsowncriticismontheabuses
of it. It is the mostinterestingcaseof reasoninginsanityI
knowof,by thedignityof itscrazeand the eloquentlucidity
of itsintervals. It is Incidandsoundjustwherethelaborpa
pers generallyare idiotic. It perceivesthefallacyof strikes,
theutterrottennessof thewagesystem,andthehopelessness
of reforminggovernment.Its articleonCooperationis excel
lent. Yet rightalongsideisanotherthatfindsnothingbetter
than to" makea raid on all stores,vacanttenements,and
meansof conveyance,holdingthemopentothefreeaccessof
thegeneralpublic," Can'tyou seetbecartsand draysand
wheelbarrowsloadingand carryingoff goodsto cachetteif
How muchwouldbe left to thepublicbytheendofwinter?
Riot andwasteisall wecanexpectof thegodPopnlus.

Absurdasthisis, it is consistentwith tbevagariesof com
munism,andmaybe sincere,while,on theotherhand,we
cannotbelievereallyin earnest,paperswhich,whetherthey
haveor not politicalchestnutstoroast,go in for supporting
strikesandfor electinglegislators; for thatsortof thinghas
Teceivedits verdictat thebarof theSupremeCourtof Ex
perience,and the longerIt is tried themoredisastrouslyit
failsof itspurposes,i. «.,of whattbedupessupposeto beits
purposes.The failureof theHockingValley strike is now
conceded.Theplumedknightof ourIndustrialchivalryand
his coadjutorsgetall thework theywant,cheapandnasty,

and thegrumblersare sharedbetweenthegallowsandthe
penitentiary,to theedificationofciviljzedmorality. Oursym
pathywiththesuffererscannotrepressa rationalsatisfaction
at thisforegoneconclusion,fortbepartialsuccessof anystrike
givesa longerleaseof life to that socialabomination,the
hirelingsystem.What a pitythatsowarmheartedandtal
enteda papershouldforfeitits influencebyoutbreaksof fury
andwreakitg vengeanceon thedesertair! Hereis theam
bitionof tbeSocialistpioneer,withoutthepatientadaptive-
nessneededfortbeclearingandsowingofapermanentsettler.
Solidcharactersin all gradesof fortuneand socialposition
alikearerepelledanddisgustedby a run-a-muckvaporerwho
declaresdeathtoeverybodylayingclaimto privateproperty.
Thenor'westwindfromoverthelakesblowskeenherethis
morning. How aboutprivatepockethandkerchiefsin Chi
cago? Why doesn'tthe " Alarm" publishthe receiptfor
makingdynamite; 'We shall needa gooddealof it tothin
outthehumanracedowntothenumberthatcanlivein caves
andhollowtreesonwildfruits,maintaininga fraternalstrug
glefor existencewith themonkeys,afterprivatepropertyis
doneawaywith. Nay, wecannotstopatmonkeydom; for
hereis mymilchnannygoatcometo giveme somecreamfor
mycoffee.Thereis abigpileof cottonseedin thecornerof
theroom,enoughfor twentygoats. Shewon'tallowanother
tocomenear it, exceptheryoungestkid, whileshe is eating,
andtheywaitoutside,respectingtheetiquetteof hircineper
sonality. I think we shall haveto comedownto the zo
ophytes,thoserespectablecommunistswhoarebuildingcoral
continentsjn theSouthseas,beforeweperfecttbeidealofeach
forall andall foreach. In themeanwhile,I shallholdon to
mypockethandkerchief.In thephenomenaof vision,color
blindness,in whichseveralcolors,distinctto others,areper
ceivedbutas oneandconfounded,is normalwith not a few
eyes. In all, there is aninsensiblespotcorrespondingto the
axisof theopticnerve,whichrendersobjectsplacedona cer
tainpointofourfieldof visioninvisibleby a singleeyewhen
fixed. All visionis complex,implyingattention,and there
fore,in somedegree,will. Theanalogiesofphysicalwith in
tellectualvisionmayexplaintheincapacityof the" Alarm"
for analyticdiscriminationbetweenhonestlaborproperty,or
capitalresultingfromtheproductiveeffortof a personover
thematerialof Nature,andfraudulentlegalproperty,or capi
talresultingfromtheeffortof a personoverthelivesof other
persons.In thefirstcase,there ts alwaysincreaseof goods
andbenefitreciprocated.In thesecond,thereisnoreciprocal
benefit,but, on the contrary,exploitation. The fact that
greatmachineryandconstructionscannotpossiblyresultfrom
individualeffortrenderstheirexclusiveownershipa social
fraudbypersonalexploitationo'1persons,and themagnitude
ofsuchpropertiesmakes it impossiblethattheyshouldbeac
quiredbyhonestexchangeof labor. Theycanhavenoother
thanlegalrightaddedto naturalmight. Now, as all legal
right is arbitrary, it is onlyanotherformof might,unknown
tojustice. This Mr. " Alarm" seesIn sostrong a lightthat
he is dazzledby it, and,beingdazzled,he cannotdistinguish
from it otherpropertylying withinthelimitationsof direct
personaleffortoverNature,thetitletowhichmaybeethically
private,moreor lesssoat theproprietor'swill. Moved,how
ever,perhaps,bytheprotestof the"Labor Enquirer,"he has
recentlyconceded" to a workmanhistools." There is prog
ress. The civilizedorderexistingby constraint,and being
sustainedbyforceofarms, it maybenecessaryto eliminatea

certainnumberofofficialchiefs,but thefragmentsof theold
Bastilewouldmaketoomuchlitter in thestreetsatpresent.
Samsonwill pleasewaituntiltheTradesUnionsareeducated
uptothepointof takingcooperativechargeof machineryand
makingeconomicdistributionof tbegoodsnowhoardedup
for mothsand weevils. Representativecapitalists,whom
UncleSamhas beenfatteningprovidentiallyfor thepopular
barbecue,will hardlybetootoughbynextThanksgivingday.
As to rescuing a fewmillionsfromfamineandfrost,that is

wellenoughtoamuseChristiancharity,bntnotan objectof
sufficientimportancetojustifymobruleor tbesacrificeof our
nicemachinery.Betweenthegreedof therichandthegreed
ofthepoor,tbedifferencelieschieflyin a coatof varnish. In
contactherewithour Anglo-Americanboors, I find themas
knavish,asruthlessandtruthless,as therailroadkingsand
Wall streetprinces. Honestmenhavenothingtogainbytbe
exchangeof sharksfor catfish. Theymustinterlockforces
andconcertforaction,whetheraggressiveor resistant. The
conversionof legalintoethicalproperty is theproblempro
posedtousbytheSphynxof revolution,andshe'llcrunchus
like shrimps,nntilwe solveit. Howis it thatthe" Alarm,"
whichformallydenouncesStateSocialism,—although,with
out this Marxic conceptionas a key,its policy Is unintelligi
bletome,—andwhichraisesthebannerof Anarchism,and
citesProudhonagainstpropertyas it Is, neversays a word
abouthiscentralconception,thePeople'sExchangeBank ?

It aboundsInconfusionof ideas. Seein thearticle" Waste
fulnessandExtravagance: " " The Socialistobjectsto the
presentsystembecause it doesnotandcannotproduceorna
mentsand luxuries,workHof art, fastenoughto keeppace
withtheproducingpower." The printermayhaveset" pro
duce" insteadof consume,which the contextwouldrather
suggestasthewordmeant;still theidea,thusrenderedintel
ligible,would be the sophisticalcommonplaceof political
economy,discardedby socialists,whodiscriminate,among
tbeobjectsof aestheticart,suchas showtheoutflowof their

creator'ssoul in bishandiwork,fromtbegewgawsturnedout
bymachineryforno usefulor idealpurpose,butjust stuffed
bytrafficdownthethroatof satiety. In thewriter'sfrenzied
advocacyof increasedproductiveactivity,nowwhenwheat is

beingfedto farmstock,and storesarecrammedwith a two
years'supply,to thetransportof whichhedeclaresourcom
merceinadequate,what is the senseof spurringproduction?

Whynotsimplyinvokethedistributiveagencyof hisfavorite
dynamite,sinceneithertbedynamicsof commercenorthatof
Christianityareadequatetofeedtbehungryandtoclothethe
naked?

Lessproduction,exceptof commonnecessaries,thenmore
leisure,morecultureandamusement,wouldseemmoretotbe
purpose,andwouldtallybetterwiththegeneralaspirationsof
thispaperwhen it is notattackedby a bloodyflux of phrases.
Far fromthiseconomiccrazeofwearingpointlacebedizzened
withjewelsto keeplaborin harness,a womanthatrespects
humanityin herselfwouldwearjeansorgingham,untilcities
had"convertedtheir pestilenttenementhousesInto decent
homeswith gardens,whiledispersingthroughthe country
theirsuffocatingcrowds. We awaitnowthe providence,of
cholera.

The" Alarm" ingenuouslyresumes:

And if thegovernmentcontinuesto insistthateachperson
mustreturnanequivalentof effortforwhat hereceives,there

is no avoidingthe dreadfulconsequence* * • — a reignof
terror.

Really ? Why, a Governmentthatcouldandwouldenforce
thatvery thing,an equivalentreturnof effortin reciprocal,
uses,wouldhavebetterexcusefor beingthananyknownto
us. It wouldconvertAnarchistsintoStateSocialists. It is

thecontraryactionofGovernmentin privilegingcapitaliststo
receive,withoutanyeffortto reciprocatebenefits,thatconsti
tutestheanimusof our impeachment.It is the despairof
government'severactingin thissensethatmakesus Anarrh-
ists. EDGEWOHTH.

A Proprietor with a Soul-
ColonelW. P. Rend,of Chicago,who is oneof thelargest

operatorsin theUnitedStatesandownsseveralminesin the
Hockingcoal-fields,says:

In the HockingValleymattersare in a mostdeplorable
state. Theminersfor six longmonthshavebravelystruggled
to resistdespoticdemandsmadeuponthem,and todefend
theirjustrightsandindustrialliberties.Therigorsofwinter,
whichhasjust setin, haveaddedto thesuffering,andnow
renderthe conditionof thesepoor peoplemostappalling.
Outside,thewolfofhunger,driventherebythehandof tyran
ny,standsatthedoorof theminer'scabin;whilewithincan
beseenthesadsightof cryingchildrenandweepingmothers,
shiveringin rags andwretchedness.Somethingshouldbe
doneat onceto assistthesepoorpeoplein theirdeplorable
stateofwantandsuffering. This HockingValleylockoutin
itscausesandin itshistory is a scandalandanoutrage.These
nabobswantandmustreceive, if possible,thefull measureof
theirinterest,evenif the attempt,as in this case,involves
strikes,rebellion,andbloodshed.Thisinterestmustbewrung
fromthetoilof thepoorminerevenas thegrindingtaxesof
Egypt arewrungfromthehelplessfellahthatcultivatesthe
soil,or as therack-renteof theEuropeanlandlordsareex
tortedfromanenslavedandplunderedpeasantry. I sayupturn
andagain a morewickedand a moreheartlesslockoutthan
thepresentonehasneverdisgracedAmerica.

The Rights of Vice.
[GalvestonDallyNews.]

Tbe suppressionof gambling is alwaysbeingIjegim,bnt
neverfinished.Cananythingmoreinjudiciousbe imagined,
or any policydisplayingmoreignoranceof humannature,
thantoemploythepoliceto enterprivateapartmentsto stop
unobtrusivevice ? The principle is thatof thebinelaws,and
lawcomesoffsecondbestin thelongrunwhen it offeissuch
challengestopersonalliberty.

Spare Friend No More Than Foe.
E. C. Walker,beingaccusedof manifestingan unseemly

belligerencytowardcertainclassesof Liberals,repliesilinsin
"Lucifer:"

Liberalism is in itsformativestate,andmuchof ourtimeis
necessarilyoccupiedin correctingthemistakesof our own
apostles.Therearebut fewof our representativemenand
womenwhoareconsistentin theiradvocacyof Freethought
andLiberty. Mostof themhavesomepetscheme,orschemes,
of repressionwhichtheyinsistshall beacceptedas in entire
harmonywithtbefundamentalaxiomsandprinciplesof Free-
thought. Theyarestrungoutalongtberoadall thewayfrom
RometoReason,fromSt.PetersburgtoLiberty,beingjust so
faroutof thedarknessandtowardtheLightastheyhavebeen
ableto getup todate,and I seenovalidreasonfor accepting
all theymayhaveto sayas thesimon-pureSeculargjspe^
protesttheyneverso stoutlythatthegospeltheyoffer Is the
genuinearticle.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE? .

Continuedfrompage3.
" I began to tell him a story of my own invention : we invent all sorts of

stories, and that is why nobody believes us ; sometimes, nevertheless, these
stories are not invented: there are noble and educated persons among us. He
listened a little while and then said :" ' No, it is not a clever story ; I should much like to believeit, but I cannot.'" We were already taking tea. Then he said :

'"Do you know, I see by your complexion that it injures you to drink; your
chest is in bad condition in consequenceof an excessiveuseof wine. Permit me
to examineyou.'" Well, Vera Pavlovna, you will not believe me,but I suddenly felt a senseof
shame; and yet in what did my life consist? and but a moment before I had
been behaving very boldly ! He noticed it" ' Why, no,' said he, ' I only want to soundyour chest.'" He began to listen at my chest.

"'Yes,' he said, 'you must not drink at all ; jf>ur chest is not in good condi
tion.1" ' That is impossible,' said I." And indeedit was impossible, Vera Pavlovna." ' Then abandonthis life.'" ' And why ? it is so joyous !'

" ' Not so very,' said he; ' now leave me; I am going to attend to my affairs.'" And I went away, provoked at having lost my evening, to say nothing of the
fact that his indifference had offended me. We girls have our pride in these
matters. A month later I happenedto be passing that way.

"'Shall I call,' thought I, ' upon my wooden gentleman, and amuse myself a
little with him?'

" It was not yet dinner-time ; the night before I hud slept well, and I had not
beendrinking. He was reading a book.

" ' How do you do, my woodensir ? '
" ' How do you do? [s there anything new with you ?'
"Again I began my improprieties." ' 1 will show you the door,' said ho, ' if you do not stop ; I have already told

you that this doesnot pleaseme. Now you are not drunk and can understand
me. Think rather oi this : your faceis still more sickly than before; you must
alwndon wine. Arrange your clothing, and let us talk seriously '

" In fact, I had already begun to feel pains in my chest. Again he sounded it,
told me that the diseasewas growing worse, anil said a great deal ; my chest
pained me so badly that, seizedwith a suddenaccessof feeling, 1 began to weep;
1did not want to die, and he filled me with fears of consumption.

"'But,' I said to him, ' how shall I abandon this life? My mistress will not
let me go away, for i owe her seventeenroubles.'" They always keep us in debt so that we may be patient." ' Seventeenroubles? I cannot give them to you now, for I haven't them; but
come day after to-morrow.'

" That seemedto me very strange, for it was not with this in view that I had
spoken as I did ; besides,how could I have expected such an offer? I could not
believe my ears, and I began to cry still harder, believing that he was making
sport of me.

"'It is not good in you to make sport of a poor girl, when you see that I ail)
crying.'" For someminutes longer I refusedto believe it. Finally he assured me that
he was not joking. Would you believeit? He got the moneyand gave it to me
two days afterwards. I could scarcely believe it then.

" ' But how is this ?' said I ; ' but why do you do this, since you have wanted
nothing in return.'

" I freed myself from my mistress and hired a little room. But there was
nothing that I could do : in freeing us they give us a special kind of certificate;
where could I turn with such a document? And 1 had no money. Conse
quently 1 lived as before, though not exactly as before. I received only my best

. acquaintances,those not offensive to me; wine I left alone. What was the dif
ference,then,you ask? My life was already much less distressing than it had
been. But ifcwas still distressing; and let me tell you something: you will
think that it was distressing becauseI had many friends, five perhaps; no, for I
felt an affection for all of them; hence it was not that. Pardon me if I speak

. thus to you, but it is becauseI am sincere with you : today I am still of the same
mind. You know me; am I not modest? Who has heard anything but good of
me? How much time I spend in playing with the children in the shop,and they
all love me, and tlie old ladies will not say that I teach them anything but the
best. It is only with you, Vera Pavlovna, that I am sincere; today I am still of
the samemind : if you feelaffection,thereis no harm, provided there is no deceit;
if there is deceit,that is another thing. And in that way I lived. Three months
went by, and in that time, so tranquil was ray life, I obtained considerable rest,
and although I had to thus get the moneythat I needed,I no longer considered
that I was leading a wicked life.

" Sachennkaoften visited me in thosedays. I too went sometimesto see him.
And now I have got back to my subject,from which I should not have wandered.
But his purpose in visiting me was not the same as that of the others; he
watchedover me to see that my old weakness did not regain possessionof me
and that 1 drank no wine. During the first few days,in fact,he sustainedme; so
great was my desire to take it that nothing but my great deferencefor him
withheld me: if he should come in and see me, thought I. Otherwise I should
not have kept my word, for my friends— generousyoung fellows — said : ' 1 will
sendout for somewine.' But wishing to heed Sachennka's advice, I answered
them: ' No, that cannot be.'

" In three weeks' time my will was already much stronger : the desire for
drink had gone, and I had already thrown off the manners peculiar to victims of
intoxication. During that time I saved in order -to repay him, and in two
months I did repay him the whole. He was so glad to seeme repay him ! The
next day he brought me muslin for a dress and other articles bought with the
samemoney. After that he still kept up his visits, always as a doctor caring for
a patient. One day when at my room, about a month after I had paid my debt,
he said to me: ' Nastennka, you pleaseme.'

" Drunkenness spoils the face; in consequenceof my sobriety my complexion
had grown softer and my eyesclearer ; further, having thrown off my old man
ners, I had acquired modestyof speech; I was no longer shamelesssince I had
stopped drinking ; it is true that in my words I sometimesforgot myself, but a
seemlybehavior had becomehabitual with me.

" On hearing thesewords I was so happy that I wanted to throw myself on
his neck, but 1 did not dare to and so stopped. He said to me:

" ' You see,Nastennka, that I am not without feeling.'

" He told me also that 1 had grown pretty and modest, and he covered me
with caresses. He took my hand, placed it in his own, and caressedit with his
other hand while looking at it. My hands in those days were white and plump.
These caressesmade me blush. After such a life, too! I felt a sort of maiden
bashfulness; it is strange, but it is true. In spite of my shame,— ves, mv
shame, although the word seems ridiculous when uttered by me,— Tsaid to
him :' ' What gave you the idea to caress me, Alexander Matveitch ?'

' He answered:" Because,Nastennka, you are now a virtuous girl.'' These words mademe so happy that I burst into tears." What is the matter with you, Nastennka?' said he, embracing me. This
kiss turned my head,and I lost consciousness. Would you believe,Vera Pav
lovna, that such a thing could have happenedto me after such ajife?

"The next morning I wept, saying to myself: What shall I do now, poor
girl ? How shall I live? There is nothing left for me but to throw myself into
the Neva. I felt that I could no longer remain in the pursuit by which I lived ;I would rather be dead; I had loved him a long time, but as he had shown no
sentimenttoward me and as I had no hope of pleasing him, this love had become
torpid in me,and I did not even realize it. Now all waa clear. When one feels
such a love, how can one even look at another man? Therefore it was that I
was weeping and saying to myself: What shall I do now, without any meansof
existence? 1 had already conceived this idea : I will go to him, see him once
more, and then drown myself. I wept thus all the morning. Suddenly he
entered,kissed me, and said :" ' Nastennka, will you live with me? '

" I told him what f thought. And we began to live together." Those were happy days, Vera Pavlovna, and I believe that few persons have
ever enjoyed such happiness. But I can say no more to you today, Vera
Pavlovna. 1 only wanted to tell yon how good Sachennkais."

XV.
SubsequentlyNastennka Krukoff finished telling her story to Vera Pavlovna.

She lived with Kirsanoff more than two years. The symptoms of incipient
diseaseseemedto have disappeared. But toward the end of the second year,
with theopening of spring, consumptionshoweditself in a considerably advanced

_sta;je. To live with Kjrsanpff would have been to condemn herself to speedy
death; by renouncing this tie shecould count on again staving off her disease
for a long time. They resolved to separate. To give herself to constant labor
would have beenequally fatal ; thereforeshe had to find employment as a house
keeper,maid-servant, nurse, or something of the sort, and that too in a house
where the work was not too heavy and where— a no less important considera
tion— there would be nothing disagreeable,conditions rare enough. Neverthe
less such a place was found? Kirsanoff had acquaintancesamong the rising
artists; thanks to them, Nastennka Krukoff became the maid of a Russian
actress,an excellent woman. They were a long time in effectingthe separation.
"Tomorrow I will go," said Nastennka, and tomorrow came with other to
morrows to find her still there. They wept and could not tear themselvesfrom
each other's arms. Finally the actress, who knew all, came herself to find
Nastennka, and, cutting everything short, took her away in order that the hour
of separation might not be further protracted to the injury of her future
servant.

[To becontinued.]

A VINDICATION OF NATUEAL SOCIETY:
on,

A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND FROM
EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN

A LETTER TO LORD -.
BIT

ContinuedfromNo.66.
Thus, my Lord, we have pursued aristocracy through its whole progress; we

have seen the seeds, the growth, and the fruit. It could boast"none of the-
advantages of a despotism,miserable as thoseadvantageswere, and it was over
loaded with an exuberance of mischiefs,unknown even to despotismitself. In
effect, it is no more than a disorderly tyranny. This form, therefore,could be
little approved, even in speculation,by thosewho were capable of thinking, and
could be less borne in practice by any who were capable of feeling. However,
the fruitful policy of man was not yet exhausted. He had yet another farthing-
candje to supply the deficienciesof the sun. This was the third form, known by
political writers under the name of democracy. Here the people transactedail
public business,or the greater part of it, in their own persons: their laws were
madeby themselves,and,upon any failure of duty, their officerswere accountable
to themselves,and to them only. In all appearance,they had secured by this
method the advantages of order and good government, without paying their
liberty for the purchase. Now, my Lord, we are come to the masterpiece of
Grecian refinement and Roman solidity, a popular government. The earliest
and most celebrated republic of this model was that of Athens. It was con
structedby no less an artist than the celebratedpoet and philosopher,Solon. But
no sooner was this political vessellaunched from the stocks than it overset,even
in the life-time of the builder. A tyranny immediately supervened; not by a
foreign conquest,not by accident, but by the very nature and constitution of a
democracy. An artful man becamepopular, the people had power in their hands,
and they devolveda considerable share of their power upon their favorite ; and'
the only use he madeof this power was to plunge those who gave it into slavery.
Accident restored their liberty, and the same good fortune produced men of
uncommon abilities and uncommon virtues amongst them. But these abilities
were suffered to be of little service either to their possessorsor to the state.
Some of thesemen, for whose sakes alone we read their history, they banished-
others they imprisoned; and all they treated with various circumstancesof the
mostshameful ingratitude. Republics have many things in the spirit of absolute
monarchy,but none more than this. A shining merit is ever hated or suspected
in a popular assembly,as well as in a court; and all servicesdone in the state
are looked upon as dangerous to the rulers, whether sultans or senators. The
Ostracismat Athens was built upon this principle. The giddy people, whom we
have now under consideration,being elated with some flashes of success,which
they owed to nothing loss than any merit of their own, began to tyrannize over
their equals, who had associated with them for their common defence. With
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LIBERTY-
their prudence they renounced all appearance of justice. They entered into
wars rashly and wantonly. It' they were unsuccessful,instead of growing wiser
by their misfortune, they threw the whole blame of their own misconducton the
ministers who had advised, and the generals who had conducted, those wars ;
until, by degrees,they had cut oft'all who could serve them in their councils or
thoir battles. If at any time these wars had an happy issue, it was no less diffi
cult to deal with them on accountof their pride and insolence. Furious in their
adversity, tyrannical in their successes,a commander had more trouble to con
cert his defence before the people than to plan the operations of the campaign.
It was not uncommon for a general, under the horrid despotism of the Roman
emperors, to be ill received in proportion to the greatness of his services.
Agricola is a strong instanceof this. No man had done greater things, nor with
more honest ambition ; yet, on his return to court, he was obliged to enter Rome
with all the secresyof a criminal. He went to the palace, not like a victorious
commander who had merited and might demand the greatestrewards, but like
an offender who had cometo supplicate a pardon for his crimes. His reception
was answerable: " Exceptusquebrevi osculo el nullo sermone,turbceservientium
irnmixtus est." Yet in that worst season of this worst of monarchial tyrannies,
modest}',discretion, and coolness of temper formed some kind of security even
for the highest merit. But .at Athens, the nicest and best studied behavior was
not a sufficient guard for a man of great capacity. Some of their bravestcom
manders were obliged to fly their country,— someto enter into the service of its
enemies, rather than abide a popular determinationon their conduct, lest, as one
of them said, their giddinessmight make the people condemn where they meant
to acquit ; to throw in a black beaneven when they intendeda white one.

The Athenians made a very rapid progress to the most enormous excesses.
The people,under no restraint, soon grew dissolute, luxurious, and idle. They' renounced all labor, and began to subsist themselves from the public revenues.
They lost all concern for their common honor or safety,and could bear no advice
that tended to reform them. At this time truth becameoffensiveto theselords,
the people, and most highly dangerous to the speaker. The orators no longer
ascended the rostrum but to corrupt them further with the most fulsome adula
tion. These orators were all bribed by foreign princes on the one side or the
other. And besides its own parties, in this city there were parties,and avowed
ones loo, for the Persians, Spartans, and Macedonians, supportedeachof them by
one or more demagogues pensioned and bribed to this iniquitous service. The
people, forgetful of all virtue and public spirit, and intoxicated with the flatteries
of their orators, (these courtiers of republics,and endowedwith thedistinguishing
characteristics of all other courtiers ;) this people, I say, at last arrived at that
pitch of madness that they coolly and deliberately, by an express law, made it
culpable for any man to propose an application of the immensesums squandered
in public shows, even to the most necessarypurposes of the state. When you
see the people of this republic banishing and murdering their best and ablest
citizens, dissipating the public treasure with the most senseless extravagance,
and spending their whole time, as spectators or actors, in playing, fiddling,
dancing, and singing, does it not, my Lord, strike your imagination with the
image of a sort of complex Nero? And does it not strike you with the greater
horror, when you observe,not one man only, but a whole city, grown drunk with
pride and power, running with a rage of folly into the samemeanand senseless
debauchery and extravagance? But if this people resembled Nero in their
extravagance, much more did they resembleand even exceed him in cruelty and
injustice. In the time of Pericles, one of the mostcelebratedtimes in the history
of that commonwealth,a king of Egypt sent them a donation of corn. This they
were jnean enough to accept. And had the Egyptian prince intended the ruin of
this city of wicked bedlamites,he could not have taken a more effectualmethod
to do it than by such an insnaring largess. The distribution of this bounty
caused a quarrel ; the majority set on foot an inquiry into the title of the citizens;
and upon a vain pretence of illegitimacy, newly and occasionally set up, they
deprived of their share of the royal donation no less than five thousand of their
own body. They went further; they disfranchised them; and, having once
begun with an act of injustice, they could set no bounds to it. Not content with
cutting them off from the rights of citizens, they plundered these unfortunate
wretcnes of all their substance; and, to crown this masterpieceof violence and
tyranny, they actually sold every man of the five thousand for slaves in the
public; market. Observe,my Lord, that the five thousand we here speak of were
cut oft' from a body of no more than nineteenthousand; for the entire number of
citizens was no greater at that time. Could the tyrant who wished the Roman
people but one neck; could the tyrant Caligula himself havedone, nay, he could
scarcely wish for a greater mischief than to have cut off, at one stroke, a fourth
of his people? Or has the cruelty of that seriesof sanguine tyrants, the Ciesars,
ever presentedsuch a piece of flagrant and extensive wickedness? The whole
history of this celebrated republic is but one tissueof rashness,folly, ingratitude,
injustice, tumult, violence, and tyranny, and indeed of every species of wicked
ness that can well be imagined. This was a city of wise men, in which a
minister could not exercise his functions; a warlike people, amongst whom a
general did not dare either to gain or lose a battle; a learned nation, in which a
philosopher could not ventureon a free inquiry. This was the city which ban
ished Thomistoeles, starved Aristides, forced into exile Miltiades, drove out
Anaxagoras, and poisonedSocrates. This was a city which changed the form of
its government with the moon; eternal conspiracies, revolutions daily, nothing
fixed and established. A republic,as an ancientphilosopherhasobserved,is noone
species of government,buta magazineof everyspecies; hereyoufind everysort ofit, and that in theworstform. As there is a perpetualchange, one rising and the
other falling, you have all the violence and wicked policy by which a begin
ning power must always acquire its strength, and all the weakness by which
falling statesare brought to a completedestruction.

Rome has a more venerableaspectthan Athens; and sheconductedher affairs,
so far as related to the ruin and oppression of the greatest part of the world,
with gri-ater wisdom and more uniformity. But the domesticeconomyof these
two states was nearly or altogether the same. An internal dissension constantly
tore to pieces the bowels of the Roman commonwealth. You find the samecon
fusion, the samefactions,which subsistedat Athens— the sametumults,the same
revolutions, and, in fine, the same slavery ; if, perhaps, their former condition
did not deserve that name altogether as well. All other republics were of
the same character. Florence was a transcript of Athens. And the modern
republics, as they approach more or less to the democraticform, partake more or
less of the nature of thosewhich 1 have described.

We are now at the close of our review of the three simple forms of artificial
society ; and \vu have shown them,however they may differ in name,or in some
slight circumstances, to be all alike in effect; in effect,to be all tyrannies. But
suppose we were inclined to make the most ample concessions: let us concede
Athens, Rome, Carthage, and two or three more of the ancient, and as many of
the modern, commonwealths,to have been,or to be, free and happy, and to owe
tlieir freedom and happinessto their political constitution. Yet, allowing all this.

what defencedoes this make for artificial societyin general, that theseinconsider
able spotsof the globe have for someshort spaceof time stood as exceptionsto a

charge so general? But when we call these governments free, or concedethat
their citizens were happier than those which lived under different forms, it is

merely ex abundanti. For we should be greatly mistaken if we really thought
that the majority of the people which filled thesecities enjoyed eventhat nominal
political freedom of which I have spoken so much already. In reality, they had
no part of it. In Athens there were usually from ten to thu-tythousandfreemen :

this was the utmost. But the slavesusually amountedto four hundred thousand,
and sometimesto a great many more. The freemen of Sparta and Rome were
not more numerous in proportion to those whom they held in a slavery more
terrible than the Athenian. Therefore state the matter fairly: the free states
never formed, though they were taken altogether, the thousandth part of the
habitable globe ; the freemenin thesestateswere never the twentieth part of the
people,and the time they subsisted is scarceanything in that immenseocean of
duration in which time and slavery are so nearly commensurate. Therefore call
these free states,or popular governments,or what you please ; when we consider
the majority of their inhabitants,and regard the natural rights of mankind, they
must appear, in reality and truth, no better than pitiful and oppressive
oligarchies.

After so fair an examen,wherein nothing has beenexaggerated; no fact pro
duced which cannot be proved, and none which has been produced in any wise
forced or strained, while thousands have, for brevity, been omitted ; after so
candid a discussion in all respects ; what slave so passive, what bigot so blind,
what enthusiastso headlong,whatpolitician so hardened,as to stand up in defence
of a systemcalculatedfor a curse to mankind t — a curse under which theysmart
and groan to this hour, without thoroughlyknmvingthe nature of the disease,and
wanting understanding or courageto supply theremedy.

(Tobecontinued.)

"PEACE REIGNS IN WARSAW."
Ask, Is it Peace? of the nations, and thou shalt for answer be told,
Peace is for thosewho can buy her, she barters her honor for gold.

Tyrants together have sworn upon crowns and contemptible things,
Peace shall be nought any more but the armed alliance of kings.

Where is the garland of olive wherewith she was shadowedof yore ?

Where the goodwill that of old for a frontlet of glory she wore ?

Surely a strangeand wonderful Peace broods over the land,
Peace propped up upon muskets, a two-edged sword in her hand.

Dare to dispute her sway, and for battle she thirsts and is fain,
Dare to deny her dominion, and thou thyself shalt be slain.

Honey and oil of the olive and wheat and the fruits of the earth—
These are no longer her emblems,but drought and disaster and dearth.

Nay, but this cannot be Peace that of old to the nations was wed ;

.Not Peace she, but ah harlot who triumphs and reigns in her stead.

What shall be said of her beauty with that red stain on her brow?
What shall be said of her body, and whom doth she wanton with now ?

What is her meedbut a hissing, and what but a byword her name?—
Girt with reproach for a garment, and robed in a raiment of shame.

How should her worshippers greet her, wherewith is her grace to be won ?

What is the gift must be brought, and the sacrifice meet to be done P

Offer the oil of the olive — her fierce eyeskindle with ire ;

Pour out the blood of a victim, and thou shalt have all thy desire.

Ask in her temple for nurture, and pray,of her priests to be fed.
Stonesshe will give thee for succor, and bayonetsrather than bread.

Nought may appeaseher fierce anger but travail and torture and toil,
Nought but the sweat and the tearsof the sorrowing sons of the soil.

These be the gifts that delight her, theseonly she taketh for toll ;

These and theseonly can quenchthe insatiatedesire of her soul.

Glory is hers and high honor of thosethat oppressand enslave ;

Shelter she gives to the poor in the sheltering mouth of the grave.

Commerceand riches increasein the hot rank steamof her breath ;

Keen is its blast to the toilers, and cold as the shadow of death.

Tyrants may kiss and caressher, and kindle a curse at her lips ;

Hers is the namethey invoke to envenomthe lash of their whips.

All that is evil and base is refreshedby the glow in her eyes ;

All is abashedthat is honest,and withers, and dwindles, and dies.

Therefore, since shame is the portion she choosesand is not ashamed ;

Since without scorn and derision her harlotries may not be named ;

Since she has truckled to tyrants, and wantoned with cowards and kings ;

Since on her brow is a blood-mark, and healing is not in her wings ;

Now -shall the peopleproclaim that the day of her triumph is done,
Swear that her throne shall no more be set up in the sight of the sun ; —

Yea, though there comein her stead,or in gloom or in sulphurous glare,
War with his horrible eyesand a hissing of snakesjn his hair ;

Yet for the glorious sakeof the Peace that hereaftershall be.
All men shall turn from the traitress, and swear of her snaresto be free ;

Shake off her evil dominion, and swiftly make end of her might,
Rend her imperial raiment, and put her away from our sight.
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8 j^tBERTV.
Labadie's Advice to the " Alarm."

DearComradeTucker:
I havejust readyour criticismon the " Alarm" headed

" Dissipatinga Fog." I onlywishthe" Alarm" wouldtake
a hint fromit, I am sorrythatpaperis soinconsistentand
illogical. TheeditorialIn thelastnumberon" Socialism" is
the worst,I think, thatI everreadin an advancedreform
paper. The editor'smindseemsto be all befoggedand to
havemixedup in an unrecognizablemass the theoriesof
Anarchism,StateSocialism,andCommnnism.This is true,
elseI am at sea. If thatarticlegivesthetruemeaningof
Socialism,thenof courseI am nota Socialist. My ideasof
thesedifferentschoolsmaybemixedalso,butletmetellyou
howtheyappeartome.

Anarchismmeansthatthereshallbenocoercivepowers-
authority—in the bandsof any set of men to forcethe
individualto do whathe doesn'twant to do; thatall the
resourcesof natureshall be free to all alike,and thatIn
consequenceno onewill claimmorethanhe canuse;and
thatcompetitionshallhaveabsolutesway.

StateSocialismmeansthatthewill of themajorityshallbe
thelawof theland; thatall naturalresourcesandcapital—
themeansof productionanddistributionof wealth—shallbe
controlledby the State,and that the productionsof the
individualshallbelongto himself,minusenoughtokeepthe
capitalin goodworkingorder; thatprivatepropertyshall
extendnofurtherthantotheresultsofone'sownwork.

AbsoluteCommunismmeansthatnotonlyshallthemeans
of productionanddistributionbelongto theState,but that
the productionitselfshall belongto theStatealso,and the
individualshallhaveonlywhatheneeds.

Now, I do not believein Communism,I do not agree
whollywiththeStateSocialists,andmymindis full of doubt
astothepracticabilityof Anarchism.But this I do believe:
thedutyof theStateis simplytoseethattherightoftheindi
vidnaltotheuseof all naturalproductsis notabridged,and
possiblyto controlor own thosethingsthat in their very
naturearemonopolies,suchas waterworksin cities,streets,
railroads,anda fewsuchenterprises,butthatthepost-offices,
schools,banks,machinery,and thingsof thatnatureshould
be left entirelywith individuals. I havenot that fear of
competitionthathaveso manywhowriteon thesesubjects
GiveeveryIndividualan equalchance,andlet thebestman
win. ThetroublewithStateSocialistsandtheirsympathizers
is this: theyseethattheworkingpeoplenow beara great
burden,andtheythinktheproperwaytorelievethemof that
burdenis toturnaroundandburdentheotherfellows. Give
us free land, free money,free schools,free trade,—free
competitionin all thingsfor thatmatter,—and I think we
will getasnearthemillenniumasit is possibleformantoget.

Libertyactslike an invigoratorto meeverytimeit comes.
It hascorrectedso manyerroneousnotionsin mymindthat
I feeleversogratefulto it andyou.

Fraternally,
JOSEEHA. LABADIE.

LANSING,MICHIGAN,NovemberH, 1884.

Segregation.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

Mind,it'syonthataretheintolerantone.
I approve" X's " andyour positionasfarasit is apositive

oneregardingyourselves,whileI shouldquiteas willingly
formathirdin yoursphereandmannerof actionasfarasmy
personalpredilectionsgo, did the opportunitypresent.I
spokeforothersdifferentlyconstituted,whowouldbe lostin
a citybut do wellandrendergoodservicetoprinciplesin the
country. Now, you squintat my position;you don'tseeit
fairly. Yon wouldleadonethathadnotreadmeto regard
measa sortof socialThoreau. Do notletthisbeconstrued
disrespectfullyto Thoreau,for whomI havea trueregard;
butwearenoton thesameline of ambitions.You do not
attack,nor I defendanyactualmovement;I donotsuppose
there is yet anywheresufficientmutual intelligenceand
relianceon characteramonggroupsof personsof advanced
thoughtto rendera segregativeimpulsefeasible.Thechild's
bonesmustbe knit fromtheirmanycentresof ossification
beforethatchildcanmovehis limbs. So thatwehavetime
andtimeagainto quarrelaboutnothingand makefriends
againbeforetheissuecomesupforjudgment.

EDOKWORTH.
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THEP/MGHTER BUT THE MOTHEK OF ORDER JHPROUDHON

Vol. HI.-No. 6. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1885. Whole No. 58.

" For alwaysin thinetyei,O Liberty!
Shinetthathighlightwherebytheworld« laved;
Andthoughthoutlaylu, toewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
That blind partisan, Senator Edmunds, by the

introduction of his anti-explosives bill, has inaugu
rated a policy which, if persistedin, will surely make
dynamite as important a factor in American as it is
already in European politics.

A very silly pamphlet is one entitled " Slaughter
the Innocents, and the Irish Crime in America," writ
ten by Charles O. Donnovan, A. M., barrister-at-law.
That the writer penetrates about as far beneath the
surfaceas lawyers usually do may be inferred from
his warning to the Irish against the example of the
Nihilists, whom he styles the " Gorillas of Russia,"
describing them as cutting off Alexander II. in the
" sublime" work of emancipation which he began by
freeing the serfs beforedynamite was discovered

An exceptionally well-informed and (on other sub-
jects) fair-minded Englishman excitedly excW«nedj-jn_
tliscussiugtheLondon explosionswith me,thai, if these
things kept on, he hoped " England would make Ire
land a waste." And1in the very next breath he told
me that I ought to be ashamedof myself for " defend
ing these scoundrelly dynamiters who satisfied their
revenge by destroying and endangering the lives of
innocent people." This same tender-hearted indi
vidual thinks that it would be better for the world
were the Mahdi's entire army to be wiped out than
that General Gordon should be killed. It is aston
ishing to think of the number of people whose sensi
bilities undergo the most exquisite torture at the
idea of one policeman dying from a dynamite explo
sion and who will discuss with the most utter sang
froid the horrible possibilities of officially-declared
war. All these people,whether they know it or not,
are still tainted with the doctrine that " the king can
do no wrong."

The thanks of Liberty and all its friends are due to
Senator Riddleberger of Virginia for the^manly
front that he presented,by speech and vote, without
the support of a single fellow-senator, against the
adoption of Senator Bayard's sycophantic resolution
of indignation at the dynamiters and sympathy with
England. II! i vote,given in undauntedresistanceto
the sixty-three recreants to the principle that gave
birth to this nation who voted for theresolution, will
live in history and make his memory glorious, even
though the reputation which he bears as a tricky
politician should neverbe wiped out. To think, too,
of this voice and vote for Liberty coming from Vir
ginia to plant a blow between the eyes of Northern
tools of despotismby reminding them,in plain terms
of glowing eulogy,of John Brown at Harper's Ferry !
O shade of Patrick Henry ! I fancy I can see you
now pointing with pride at this your younger brother
from the Old Dominion, while the ghosts of old Sam
Adams and James Otis cover their faceswith shame
at the disgrace brought by George F. Hoar upon the
Old Bay State. Will General Pat Collins redeem the
fair fameof Massachusetts? For beforemy readers

seethesewords that wily young aspirant for political
preferment will probably have an opportunity in the
house of representatives to justify the claim made
for him by his friends that he is the foremost cham
pion of Irish-Americans. I am watching to see what
mettle he is madeof.

One of the most unique and vivid word-pictures
that I have seen for a long time is drawn by James
Redpath in the last number of "John Swinton's
Paper," entitled " Two Hundred Million Acres, or,
The Long, Long March of a Royal Spook." The
fanciful writer imagines the spirit of King Henry the
Second to have been released from his body by an
Irish patriot's bow on his landing in Ireland in 1171
and sentenced by Brian Borru and eleven other
members of an Irish spectral jury to never find
repose until it had spent just one minute on each
acre of a territory ten times the size of Ireland, —
that is, of the exact area that has been given away
during the last twenty years to American corpora
tions by our Republican or Democratic congresses.
Mr. Redpath finds that, under these conditions and
walking twelve hours a day, King Henry's Ghost,
after making the most eventful journey on record

would in this year ISS5 still have to walk the earth
for fifty-two years more, or until 1937,before attain
ing its promised rest ; in other words, that it would
take this royal tramp and land-robber seven hundred
and sixty-six years to walk, one minute to the acre,
over the two hundred million acres that have been
stolen from the laborers of America. Think of it,

workingmen ! And remember that but a few days
ago, away off in Oklahoma, the United Statesmassed
its troops to evict a little band of four hundred
desperate settlers who, having " squatted" upon a

small portion of this territory, were disposedto resist
all attemptsto oust them from the little homeswhich
their own toil had made for them !

This month witnesses the appearance in Paris of
two monthly reviews of socialism. One,the " Revue
Socialiste," edited by B. Malon, a collectivist and
partial disciple of Marx, will appear on the fifteenth
of every month. The first number, already at hand,
contains an introductory announcementby theeditor ;

articles on "The Economic Crisis" by G. Ronanet,
" Transformism and Socialism " by L. Dramard, and
" Economic Evolution in Belgium " by L. Bertrand ; a

poem," The Gods of the Forest," by Eugene Pettier ;

and several critical departments. Each number will
have nearly one hundred large pages,and the sub
scription price is twelve francs a year. Subscrip
tions should be sent to " Ernest Vaughan, 12, Rue
du Croissant, Paris." The other, " La Question
Sociale," edited by Argyriad^s, is to appear on
the first of every month, though I have not yet re
ceived the first number, which is to contain a

poem," The Social Question," by Eugene Pettier ;

articles on " The Industries of Paris " by A. Goult,

A Legend to be Destroyed" by Lefrangais," Strug
gle Against Nature " by Jehan le Vagre, " Collectiv
ismor Communism" by Argyriadfis, " The State the
Father of the Family" by L. V. Meunier, and

' Causes of Brigandage in Italy " by Gasparone ; a
poem," Gambetta," by Gaillard j£fo ; and correspond
ence from various countries. The subscription price

is four francs a year, each number having thirty-two
pages. Subscriptions should be sent to '•Citoyen
Argyriades, Administrates de la ' Question Soc'mle,'
52, Rue Monge, Paris." Each of these reviews
promises to be a free parliament in which all schools
of socialism may find full and fair hearing. The
same promise is made in the prospectus of still a

third monthly review, announced to appear at
Brussels on the twentieth of every month, entitled
" La Societ6 Nouvelle." It advertises a long list of
contributors, among them Elisee Reclus, Henry
George, Hyndmann, and Liebknecht. This, in num
bers of from sixty to seventy-two pages, will cost
eight francs a year, which may be sent to " 10,Rue
des Minimes, Brussels, Belgium." I welcome all
thesesigns of intellectual activity.

It is glorious news that comesto us from Englaud ;

sad enough if it were unnecessaiy,sad enough that it

should be necessary,but, having been made neces
sary by its victims, none the less joyful and
glorious. The dynamite policy is now definitely
adoptedin England, and must be vigorously pushed
until it has produced the desiredeffectof abolishing
all the repressivelegislation that denies the freedom
iC'yj'itaJi.tm.ttjid.disciiasio;!jybich alone nanresjiUjji ,
the final settlementof social questions and make the
Revolution a fixed fact. When and where that free
dom prevails, the use of dynamite or any form of
physical forcecan never havethe sanctionof Liberty ;

when and where it does not prevail, force must be
sanctionedfor the time being, for nothing else can be
done. For a while Russia enjoyed the unenviable
distinction of being almost the only country where
terrorism was advisable,but it has now come to pass
that there is scarcely a country in Europe where
there is any alternative. I am very much afraid that
the same will be true of America before many
months pass. This being the condition of affairs, an
explosion that should blow every atom of the English
Parliamentary Buildings into the Thames River ought
to be as gratifying to every lover of Liberty as the
fall of the Bastille in 1789. For my part, I should as
soon think of apologizing for one as the other. My
only criticism upon the Irish dynamiters is that they
are not proceeding to the best advantage. It does
comparatively little good to blow up property which
the people have to pay for and replace. Lives should
be the object of attack,— the lives, not of the inno
cent,but oi the most clearly and prominently guilty.
Why, by endangering the lives .of innocent people,
alienate the sympathy of many who would appreciate
and applaud a prompt visitation of deathupon a Glad
stone immediately after the passage of a Coercion
Act or upon a William Vernon Harcourt when such a

law as his Anti-Explosives Act is put in force ? How
much better and wiser and more effectivein this re
spectthecourseof theRussian andGermanTerrorists !

Witness, for instance, the telling promptness with
which the German police commissioner,Rumpff, was
found deadupon his doorstepthe other day just alter
he had accomplished the death sentenceof the brave
Reinsdorf and his Anarchistic comrades. I commend
this relentless directness to the Irish dynamiters.
Meanwhile, it is very certain that the explosions of
last Saturday will cause legislators everywhere to
sit much less easily in their seats,for which unques
tionable blessing let us be duly thankful.
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LI BERT V.
A FEMALE NIHILIST.

By 8TB3PNIA.K,
.A-uthor of " "Underground Russia."

ContinuedfromNo.07.

IV.
The romanceof her life commencedduring her stay in St. Petersburg after her

escape. She was one of the so-called " Amazons," and was one of the most
fanatical. She ardently preached against love and advocated celibacy, holding
that with so many young men and young girls of the present day love was a clog
upon revolutionary activity. She kept her vow for severalyears, but was van
quished bv the invincible. There was at that time in St. Petersburg a certain
Nicholas Morosoff, a young poet and brave fellow, handsome,and fascinating as
his poeticdreams. He was of a graceful figure, tall as a young pine-tree,with a
fine head,an abundanceof curly hair, and a pair of chestnuteyes,which soothed,
like a whisper of love, and sent forth glances that shone like diamonds in the
dark whenever a touch of enthusiasmmoved him.

The bold " Amazon " and the young poet met, and their fate was decided. I
will not tell of the delirium and transports through which they passed. Their
love was like somedelicateand sensitiveplant, which must not berudely touched.
It was a spontaneousand irresistible feeling. They did notperceive it until they
were madly enamoredof eachother. They became husband and wife. It was
said of them that, when they were together,inexorable Fate had no heart to
touch them, and that its cruel hand becamea paternal one, which warded off the
blows that threatenedthem. And, indeed,all their misfortuneshappenedto them
when they were apart.

This was the incident which did much to give rise to the saying.
In November, 1879,Olga fell into the bands of the police. It should be ex

plained that, when thesesucceedin arresting a Nihilist, they always leave in the
apartmentsof the captured persona few men to take into custodyany one who
may cometo seethat person. In our language, this is called a trap. Owing to
the Russian habit of arranging everything at home and not in the caf6s,as in
Europe, the Nihilists are often compelled to go to each other's houses,and thus
thesetraps becomefatal. In order to diminish the risk, safetysignals are gener
ally placed in the windows, and are taken away at the first sound of the police.
But, owing to the negligenceof the Nihilists themselves,accustomedas they are
to clanger,and so occupiedthat they sometimeshave not time to eat a mouthful
all day long, the absence of these signals is often disregarded,or attributed to
somecombination of circumstances,— the difficulty, or perhaps the topograph
ical impossibility, of placing signals in many apartmentsin such a manner that
they can be seen from a distance. This measureof public security frequently,
therefore,doesnot answer its purpose,and a good half of all the Nihilists who
have fallen into the hands of the Government have been caught in thesevery
traps. A precisely similar misfortunehappenedto Olga, and the worst of it was
that it was in the houseof Alexander Kviatkovsky.one of the Terrorist leaders,
where the police found a perfectmagazineof dynamite,bombs,and similar things,
i^^^iji" '̂t-itW-iT>f"*".i ~-£*-\j(^*3L.\mt^irPpl«»«<»\vh|f*^.pftial*tit1'cv^ilo-:.'44Mj'."'—J1*'"*•>.'<his capital conviction. As mayfeaafljnBe'BeTieve^"tne"*police"would rogaTTlwit))'
anything but favorable eyesevery one who came to the houseof such :t man.

Directly she entered,Olga was immediately seized by two policemen,in order
to prevent her from defendingherself. She, however, displayed not the slightest
'desire to do so. She feigned surprise, astonishment,and invented there and then
the story that she had come to see somedressmakers (who had, in fact, their
nameson a door-plate below, and occupied the upper floor) for the purpose of
ordering something,but had mistaken the door; that she did not know what they
wanted with her, and wished to return to her husband,etc.; theusual subterfuges
to which the police are accustomed to turn a. deaf ear. Hut Olga played her
part so well that the pristav, or headof the police of the district, was really in
clined to believe her. He told her that anyhow, if she did not wish to be imme
diately taken to prison, she must give her name and conduct him to her own
house. Olga gave the first name which came into her mind, which naturally
enough was not that under which she was residing in the capital, but as to he'r
place of residence she declared, with every demonstration of profound despair,
that she could not, and would not, take him there or say where it was. The
pristav insisted,and, upon her reiterated refusal, observed to the poor simple
thing that her obstinacywas not only prejudicial to her, but even useless,as,
knowing her name,he would have no difficulty in sending some one to the
Adressni Stol and obtaining her address. Struck by this unanswerableargument,
Olga said she would take him to her house.

No sooner had she descendedinto the street,accompanied by the pristav and
some of his subalterns, than Olga met a friend, Madame Maria A., who was
going to Kviatkovsky's, where a meeting of Terrorists had actually beenfixed
for that very day. It was to this chance meeting that the Terrorists owed their
escapefrom the very grave danger which threatenedthem; for the windows of
Kviatkovsky's rooms were so placed that it was impossible to see any signals
there from the street.

Naturally enough the two friends made no sign to indicate that they were,
acquaintedwith eachother, but Madame Maria A., on seeingOlga with thepolice,
ran in all haste to inform her friends of the arrest of their companion, about
which therecould be no doubt.

The first to be warned was Nicholas Morosoff, as the police in a short time
would undoubtedlygo to his house and make the customarysearch. Olga felt
certain that this was precisely what her friend would do, and thereforeher sole
object now was to delay her custodiansso as to give Morosoff time to " clear" his
rooms (that is to say, destroy or take uwuy papersand everything compromis
ing), and to get away himself. It was this that she was anxious about,for he
hail been accused by the traitor Goldenberg of having taken part in the mining
work connectedwith the Moscow attempt,and by the Russian law was liable to
the penalty of death.

Greatly emboldened by this luck}-meeting with her friend, Olga, without say
ing a word, conductedthe police to the Ismailovsky Polk, one of the quarters of
the town most remote from the place of her arrest, which was in the Nevsky
district. They found the street and the house indicated to them. They entered
and summoned the dvornik (doorkeeper), who has to be presentat every search
made. Then camethe inevitable explanation. The dvornik said that he did not
know the lady, and that she did not lodge in that house.

Upon hearing this statement,Olga covered her face with her hands,and gave
way to despair. She sobbingly admitted that she had deceivedthem from fear of

her husband, who was very harsh, that she had not given her real name and
address,and wound up by begging themto let her go home.

" What's the use of all this, madam? " exclaimed the pristav. " Don't you see
that you are doing yourself harm by these tricks? I'll forgive you this time,
becauseof your inexperience,but take care that you don't do it again, and lead
us at onceto your houseor otherwise you will repent it."

After much hesitation, Olga resolved to obey the injunctions of the pristav.
She gave her name,and said she lived in one of the lanes of Vasili Ostrpv.It took an hour to reach the place. At last they arrived at the house indicated.
Here precisely the samescenewith the dvornik was repeated. Then the pristav
lost all patience,and wanted to take her away to prison at once, without making
a search in her house. Upon hearing the pristav's harsh announcement,Olga
flung herself into an arm-chair and had a violent attack of hysterics. They
fetched some water and sprinkled her face with it to revive her. When she had
somewhatrecovered,thepristar ordered her to rise and go at once to the prison
of the district. Her hysterical attack recommenced. But the pristav would
stand no more nonsense,and told her to get up, or otherwise he would have her
taken away in a cab by main force.

The despair of the poor lady was at its height." Listen !" she exclaimed; " I will tell you everything now."
And she began the story of her life anfl marriage. She was the daughter of a

rustic, and she namedthe province and the village. Up to the age of sixteen she
remainedwith her father and looked after the sheep. But one day an engineer,
her future husband,who was at work upon a branch line of railway, cameto stop
in the house. He fell in love with her, took her to town, and placed her with his
aunt, and had teachers to educate her, as she was illiterate and knew nothing.
Then he married her, and they lived very happily together for four years ; but he
had since becomediscontented,rough, irritable.'and she feared that he loved her
no longer; but she loved him as much as ever, as she owed everything to him,
and could not be ungrateful. Then she said that he would bedreadfully angry
with her, and would perhapsdrive her away if she went to the housein charge of
the police; that it would be a scandal; that he would think she had stolen some
thing; and so on.

AH this, and much more of the samekind, with endlessdetails and repetitions,
did Olga narrate ; interrupting her story from time to time by sighs, exclama
tions, and tears. She wept in very truth, and her tears fell copiously, as she
assured me when she laughingly described this scene to me afterwards. I
thought at the time that she would have madea very good actress.

The pristav, though impatient, continued to listen. He was vexed at the idea
of returning with empty hands,and he hoped this time at all events her story
would lead to something. Then, too, he had not the slightest suspicion, and
would have taken his oath that the woman he had arrested was a poor, simple
creature,who had fallen into his handswithout having done anything whatever,
as so frequentlyhappensin Russia, where houses are searched on the slightest
suspicion. When Olga had finished her story, the pristar beganto consoleher.
He said that her husbandwould certainly pardon her when he heard her explana
tion; that the same thing might happen to anyone; and so on. Olga resisted
for a while, and asked thepristav to promise that he would assure her husband
she had done nothing wrong; and more to the same effect The pristav pro
mised everything, in order to bring the matter to an end, and this time Olga
proceededtowards her real residence. She had gained three hours and a hall';

required
operation.
. Having ascendedthe stairs, accompanied by the dvorniks and the police, she
rang the bell. The door openedand she entered,first the ante-chamber,then the
sitting-room. There a terrible surprise awaited her. Morosoff in person was
seatedat a table, in his dressing-gown, with a pencil in his hand and a pen in his
ear. Olga fell into hysterics. This time they were real, not simulated.

How was it that he had remained in the house?
The lady previously mentioned had not failed to hasten at once and inform

Morosoff, whom she found at home with three or four friends. At the announce
ment of the arrest of Olga they all had but one idea,— that of remaining where
they were, of arming themselves,and of awaiting her arrival, in order to rescue
her by main force. But Morosoff energetically opposedthis proposal. He said,
and rightly said, that it presented more dangers than advantages,for the police
being in numbers and reinforced by the dvorniks of the house,who were all a
speciesof police agentsof inferior grade,theattemptat the bestwould result in the
liberation of one person at the cost of several others. His view prevailed, and
the plan, which was more generous than prudent, was abandoned. The rooms
were at once " cleared" with the utmost rapidity, s^

o

that the fate of the person
arrested,which was sure to be a hard one and was now inevitable, should not be
renderedmore grievous. When all was ready and they were about to leave,Mo
rosoff staggeredhis friends by acquainting them with the plan he had thought of.
He would remain in the house alone and await the arrival of the police. They
thought he had lost his senses; for everybodyknew, and no one better than him
self, that, with the terrible accusation hanging over his head,if once arrested, it

would beall over with him But he said he hoped it would not come to that,—
nay, he expected to get clear off with Olga, and in any casewould shareher fate.
They would escapeor perish together. His friends heard him announce this de
termination with mingled feelings of grief, astonishment, and admiration.
Neither entreaties nor remonstrances could shake his determination. He was
firm, and remainedat home after saying farewell to his friends, who took leave
of him as of a man on the point of death.

He had drawn up his plan, which by the suggestionof some mysteriousinstinct
perfectly harmonized with that of Olga, although they had never in any way ar
ranged thematter. He also had determinedto feign innocence,and hadarranged
everything in such a manner as to make it seem as though he were the most
peaceful of citizens. As he lived under the false passport of an engineer, he
covered his table with aheap of plans of various dimensions,and, having put on
his dressing-gown and slippers, set diligently to work to copy one, while await
ing the arrival of his unwelcome guests.

It was in this guise and engaged in this innocent occupation that he was
surprised by the police. The scene which followed may easily be imagined.
Olga flung her arms round his neck, and poured forth a stream of broken words,
exclamations,excuses,and complaints of thesemen who had arrestedher because
she wished to call upon her milliner. In the midst,however, of theseexclama
tions, she whispered in his ear, " Have you not been warned ? "" Yes," he replied in the same manner, " everything is in order. Don't be
alarmed."

Meanwhile he played the part of an affectionate husband mortified by this
scandal. After a little scolding and then a little consolation, he turned to the
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LIBERTY. 3

pristav and askedhim for an explanation, as he could not quite understand what
had happened from the disconnected words of his wife. The pristav politely
told the whole story. The engineer appearedgreatly surprised and grieved, and
could not refrain from somewhatbitterly censuring his wife for her unpardonable
imprudence. The pristav, who was evidently reassured by the aspect of the
husband and of the whole household,declared neverthelessthat he must make a
search." I hopeyou will excuseme, sir," he added," but I am obliged to do it ; it is my
duty."" I willingly submit to the law," nobly replied the engineer.

Thereupon he pointed to the room, so as to indicate that theprislav was free to
search it thoroughly, and having lit a candle with his own hand, for at that hour
in St. Petersburg it was already dark, ho quietly openedthe door of the adjoining
room, which was his own little place.

The search was made. Certainly not a single scrap of paper was found, writ
ten or printed, which smelt of Nihilism." By rights I ought to take the lady to prison," said thepristav, when he had
finished his search," especially as her previous behavior was anything but what
it ought to have been; but I won't do that. I will simply keep you under arrest
here until your passportshave beenverified. You sue,sir," he added," we police
officers are not quite so bad as the Nihilists make us out."" There are always honestmen in every occupation,"replied the engineer with
a gracious bow.

More compliments of the samekind, which I neednot repeat,were exchanged
between them,and the pristav went away with most of his men, well impressed
with such a polite and pleasant reception. He left, however, a guard in the
kitchen, with strict injunctions not to lose sight of the host and hostess,until
further orders.

Morosoff and Olga were alone. The first act of the comedythey had impro
vised had met with completesuccess. But the storm was far from having blown
over. The verification of their passportswould show that they were false. The
inevitable consequence would be a warrant for their arrest, which might be
issued at any moment if the verification were made by meansof the telegraph.
The sentinel, rigid, motionless,with his sword by his side and his revolver in his
belt, was seatedin the kitchen, which was at the back, exactly oppositethe outer
door, so that it was impossible to approach,the door without being seen by him.
For several hours they racked their brains and discussed,in a low voice, various
plans of escape. To free themselves by main force was not to be thought of.
No arms had been left in 'the place, for they had been purposely taken away.
Yet, without weapons, how could they grapple with this big, sturdy fellow,
armed as he wasp They hoped that,as the hours passedon, he would fall asleep.
But this hope was not realised. When, at about hull-past ten, Morosoff, under
pretext of going to his little room,which was used for various domesticpurposes,
passed near the kitchen, he saw the man still at his post,with his eyeswide open,
attentive and vigilant as at first. Yet when Morosoff returned,Olga would have
declared that the way was quite clear and that they had nothing to do but to
leave, so beaming were his eyes. He had, in fact, found what ho wanted,— a
plan simple and safe The little room opened into the small corridor which
served as a sort of ante-chamber,and its door flanked that of the kitchen. In
returning to the sitting-room, Morosoff observedthat, when the door of the little
room was wide opeH,it completely shut out the view of the kitchen, and conse
quently hid from the policeman the outer door, and also that of the sitting-room.
It would be possible, therefore, at a given moment,to pass through the ante
chamber without bi-ing seen by the sentinel. But ihis COMId n.'it-l.~c!.:iu!u-:il^ss
someonecame and opened the door of the little room. Neither Olga nor Moro
soff could do ihis, for if, under some pretext, they opened it, they would of course
have to leave it open This would immediately arousesuspicion,and the police
man would run after them and catch them, perhaps before they had descended
the staircase. Could they trust the landlady? The temptation to do so was
great. If she consentedto assist them,Successmight beconsideredcertain. But

if she refused! Who could guarantee that, from fear of being punished as an
accomplice, she would not go and reveal everything to the police? Of course
she did not suspectin the least what kind of peopleher lodgers were.

Nothing, therefore, was said to her, but they hoped neverthelessto have her
unconsciousassistance,and it was upon that Morosoff had basedhis plan. About
eleven o'clock she went into the little room where the pump was placed, to get
the water to fill the kitchen cistern for next day's consumption. As the room
was very small, she generally left one of two pails in the corridor, while she filled
the other with water, and, of course, was thus obliged to leave the door open
Everything thus dependedupon the position in which she placed her pail. An
inch or two on one side or the other would decide their late; for it was only
when the door of the little room was wide open that it shut out the view of the
kitchen and concealed the end of the ante-chamber. If not wide open, part of
the outer door could be seen. There remained half an hour before the decisive
moment, which both employed in preparing for flight. Their wraps were hang
ing up in the wardrobe of the ante-chamber. They had, therefore, to put on
what they had with them in the sitting-room. Morosofif put on a light summer
overcoat. Olga threw over her shoulders a woolen scarf, to protect her some
what from the cold. In order to deaden as much as possible the soundsof their
hasty footsteps,which might arousethe attentionof the sentinel in the profound
silence of the night, both of them put on their goloshes, which, being elastic,
raade but little noise. They had to put themon next to their stockings, although

it was not particularly agreeable at that season,for they were in their slippers,
their shoes having been purposely sent into the kitchen to be cleaned for the
following day, in order to removeall suspicion respectingtheir intentions.

Everything being prepared, they remained in readiness, listening to every
sound made by the landlady. At last came the clanging of empty pails. She
went to the little room, threw open the door, and began her work. The moment
had arrived. Morosoff cast a hastyglance. Oh, horror! The emptypail scarcely
projected beyondthe threshold,and thedoor was a very acuteangle, so that even
irom the door of the sitting-room where they were part of the interior of the
kitchen could be seen. Me turned towards Olga, who was standing behind him
holding her breath,and madean energeticsign in the negative. A few minutes
passed,which seemed like hours. The pumping ceased; the pail was full. She
was about to place it on the floor. Both stretched their necks and advanceda
step, being unable to control the anxiety and suspense. This time the heavy
pail banged against the door and forced it back on its hinges, a streamof water
being spilt. The view of the kitchen was completely shut out, but another dis
asterhadoccurred. Overbalancedbytheheavyweight, thelandlady hadcomehalf
out into the corridor. " She has seen us," whispered Morosoff, falling back pale
as death. " No," replied Olga, excitedly ; and she was right. The landlady dis
appearedinto the little room, and a moment afterwards recommenced her clat
tering work.

Without losing a moment, without even turning round, Moro-off gave ihe
signal to his companion by a firm grip of thehand, and both issued forth, hastily
passedthrough the corridor, softly opened the door, and found themselvesupon
the landing of the staircase. With cautious steps they descended,and wore in
the street,ill-clad but very light of heart. A quarter of an hour afterwnrds they
were in a house where they were being anxiously awaited by their friends, who
welcomed them with a joy more easy to imagine than to describe.

In their own abodetheir flight was not discovereduutil late into the morning,
when the landlady cameto do the room.

Such was the adventure,narrated exactly as it happened, which contributed,
as I have said, to give rise to the saying that these two were invincible when
together. When the police becameaware of the escapeof thesupposedengineer
and his wife, they saw at once that they had been outwitted. The prislav. who
had beenso thoroughly taken in, had a terrible time of it, and proceeded with
the utmosteagerness to make investigations somewhat behindhand. The verifi
cationof the passportsof courseshowedthat they were false The two fugitives
were therefore" illegal " people, but the police wished to know, al all events,
who they were, and to discover this was not very difficult, for both had already
been in the hands of the police, who, therefore, were in possession of their
photographs. The landlady and the Uvornik recognized them among a hundred
shown to them by the gendarmes. A comparison with the description of them,
also preservedin the archives of the gendarmerie,left no doubt of their identity.

It was in this manner the police found out what big fishthey h.-idstupidly allowed
to escape from their net, as may be seen by reading the report ot the trial of
Sciriaeff and his companions. With extreme but somewhat tardy zeal, the
gendarmesransackedevery place in searchof them. They had their trouble for
nothing. A Nihilist who thoroughly determinesto conceal himself can never lie,
found. He falls into the hands of the police only when he returns to active life-.

When the search for them beganto relax, Olga and Morosoff quitted their place
of concealment and resumed their positions in the ranks. Some months after
wards they went abroad in order to lugitimatise their union, so that if someday
they were arrested it might be recognized by the police. They crossedthe front
ier of Roumania unmolested,stoppedthere sometime, and having arranged their
private affairs went to reside for a while at Geneva,where Morosoff wished to
finish a work of some length upon the Russian revolutionary movement. Here
Olga gave birth to a daughter, and for awhile it seemed that all the strength of
her ardent and exceptional disposition would concentrateitself in maternal love.
She did not appear to care for anything. She seemedeven to forget hei-husband
in her exclusive devotion to the little one. There was something almost wild in
the intensity of her love.

Four months passed, and Morosoff, obeying the call of duty, chafing at
inactivity, and eager for the struggle, returned to Russia. Olga could not follow
him with her baby at the breast, and, oppressed by a mournful presentiment,
allowed him to depart alone.

A fortnight after he was arrested.
On hearing this terrible news,Olga did not swoon,she did not wring her hands,

she did not even shed a single tear. She stifled her grief. A single, irresistible,
and supreme idea pervaded her— to fly to him; to save him at all costs; bv
money, by craft, by the dagger, by poison, even at the risk of her own life so that
she could but savehim.

And the child? That poor little weak and delicate creature,who neededall
her maternal care to support its feeble life ? What could she do with the poor
innocent babe,already almost an orphan ?

^•'u-could not take ;t with her. She must leave it behind.
Terrible was the night which the poor mother passed with her child before

setting out. Who can depict the indescribable anguish of her heart, with the
horrible alternative placed before her of forsaking her child to save the man she
loved, or of forsaking him to savethe little one. On the one side was maternal
feeling; on the other her ideal, her convictions,her devotion to the cause which
he steadfastlyserved. Shedid not hesitatefor a moment. She must go. On the
morning of the day fixed she took leave of all her friends, shut herself up alone
with her child, and remained with it for someminutes to bid it farewell. When
she issued forth, her fadewas pale a.sdeath and wet with tears.

She set out. She moved heavenand earth to saveher husband. Twenty times
was she within an ace of being arrested. i?ut it was impossible for her efforts to
avail. As implicated in the attemptagainst the life of the Emperor, ho was con
fined in the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul ; and there is no escapefrom there.
She did not relax her efforts,but stubbornly and doggedly continued them,and
all this while was in agony if she did not constantly hear about her child. If the
letterswere delayeda day or two, her anguishwould not be restrained. The child
was ever present in her mind. One day she took compassion on a little flippy,
still blind, which she found upon a heap of rubbish, where it had beenthrown." My friends laugh at me," she wrote, " but I love it becauseits little feeble cries
remind me of thoseof my child."

Meanwhile the child died. Fora whole month no one had the courage to tell
the sad news. But at last the silence had to be broken.

Olga herself was arrested a few weeksafterwards.
Such is the story, the true story, of Olga Liubatovitch. Of Olga Liubatovitch,

do I say? No — of hundredsand hundredsof others. I should not have related

it had it not beenso.
[THE END.]

THEN AND NOW.
XII.

A LECTURE ON THE RISE AND FALL OP AUTHORITY.

BOSTON,January 23,2l8.:i.
My Dear Louise :

A few evenings ago I had the pleasureof listening to a lecture bv Mr. l)e De-
main beforethe studentsof Harvard College. The subject was "The Rise and
Fall of Authority." I have written out what 1 think will give you a fair idea of
his argument. Mr. De Demain is a very animated,correct speaker,not eloquent,
but earnest." When civilization first began to dawn on mankind, authority had its birth.
When civilization had fully dawned upon mankind, authority met"itsdeath."

These were Mr. De Demain's opening sentences. He continued: "1 wJT
Continuedonpage0.
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"A freemanit onewhoetijoyithevieof hit reasonandhit
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions"—
FBOUDHON.

Why Labor Papers Die Young.
For the past twenty-five years I have seen one

labor paper after another spring into existence,and,
after a desperatestruggle for patronage,go down in
disgust and despair. I could count such by the
bushel. In almost every case some poor fellow,
enthused by the burning wrongs of the servile
classes,has put in his time, his heart, his brains, and
his means,and, after a frantic and hopeless cry for
support, has either retreated,sold out to the enemy,
or gone down in utter ruin. The only labor papers
that find it possible to live are the special organs of
particular trades supported by the regular Trade
Union funds and morally and mentally narrowed
down to the merely selfish interestsof their clans.

For a time the " Irish World " seemedto hold forth
the promise of a largely circulated journal floating
successfullyon its merits as a land and labor organ ;
but this once grand champion of labor's wrongs has
at last ignominiously skulked away from its old
issuesand practically gone over body and soul to the
enemy,declaring over the signature of the degener-
f'.a Ford that it is now " primarily a political paper."

The last example of a drowning labor champion,
all ready to go down for the third and last time, is
John Swihton. Brim full of humanitarian impulses,
Swintou cherishedthe pet idea of leaving as a legacy
to labor a model labor newspaper. He sacrificed in
this behalf the most lucrative newspaper situation in
America, and was willing to sink the bulk of the
earnings of a lifetime in the cause. The load is
steadily dragging him into the almshouse,and labor
refuses to come to the rescue. I pity the genial and
noble-hearted Swinton, but history is only repeating
itself The hard fact is that working peoplestolidly
refuse to support a mere labor paper, no matter how
ably conducted.

And I beg forgiveness for the remark that I do not
much blame working people for refusing to support
mere labor papers of the ordinary stamp. What
consolation has the poor slave of toil and sorrow
in merely reading of his abuseand degradationfrom
week to week? Bulky headings inform him of
"Hell's Mills" in the East, "Living Tombs" in the
West, "Black Holes of Calcutta"in the South, and
" Prison Dens" in the North. Yet all the mentaland
moral pith that can be squeezed out of the labor
editor is the blind-man's-buff cry of " Organize !
Organize! Organize!" or a suicidal appeal to the
ballot-box, itself the bottom trick that fortifies these
evils against radical revolt.

The saving truth that John Swinton and others
have yet to find out is that there is in reality no such
thing as the "Labor Question," so-called,and the
paper that stands on this partial ground has no
logical basis of propaganda to start with. The
capitalist with perfect right might call the issue
.involved The Capital Question, the merchant might
call it The Trade Question, or the professional
loafer The Dead Beat Question. Behind and beyond
all these partial "Questions" are the radical ques
tions of fundamental individual right, which are the
elements proper of the problem of correct social
adjustment. All theseelementsfinally converge into
the one great problem of Liberty, which extends

equal balancesto all, and no more recognizes a mere
" Labor Question" as fundamental than it does a
capitalist or a loafer question.

Labor is a slave becauseit is born a social cripple
and is kept a cripple by this same ballot-box trick to
which reformers of the John Swinton order are con
stantly appealing. To organize for emancipation
while supporting the governmental conspiracy which
arrogates to itself the power to say, Thus far shall
thou go and no farther ! is a kind of Jack-in-the-box
performancewhich will continue to feed and amuse
politicians till the incoming Anarchistic tide heads it
off.

When Liberty was first published, Henry George is
said to have taken it into his fingers, and, expanding
his " unearned increment" of cheek, laughed heartily
at the insane vaporings of Tucker and " that Individ
ualist crowd." Yet we still live and are gaining
ground rapidly, while the subscription lists of
Liberty are largely seasoned with patronage from
the best and deepest thinkers on two continents
And yet we boldly and inexorably demand the aboli
tion of the State as the first condition of Labor's
emancipation. How many labor paperswill yet have
to die the old inevitable death before this stale
fool's play with despotism gives way to something
that has the promise and potency of life in it?

Meanwhile, I say to Labor, Organize! Organize;
Organize! but organize with your backs towards the
ballot-boxes,for all seeming emancipation through
politics is illusory and costsfar more than it is worth.

x.

Bed Rock Mud.
Although one stands in the presence of the tired

and wan-faced masses of humanity, he cannot help
smiling at the frantic attempts of the newspapers
and a certain class of businessmen to impress upon
the people in general, and the retail tradesmen in
particular, the idea that we have reached hard pan,
and that consequentlytrademustimprove. Allowing
that this hard pan has been struck, it does not follow
that we shall be able-to build upon it a structure <of
prosperity that will stand. "Hard pan" has been
struck several times before, but somehow after a
time the financial edificesbuilded upon it have beeu
swept away as though the.foundation were nothing
more than ordinary mud. Four years ago we struck
this same bed rock of depression. Business was in
a pretty bad way, to be sure, and there were thou
sands of idle workmen. Idle workmen soon get
lean, and, like that lean Cassius, they think too
much. As Cfesar said, " such men are dangerous."
The robbers or, if you please, employers began to
appreciate this fact, and breathed into the lungs of
the dying business system of the country. There
was a temporary revival ; then a relapse. Can the
death-struckthing be again revivified ?

We are told that we have struck bed rock again,
and that wo must build anew. But wo are to build
in the sameold way. The sameold rules of financial
architecture are to be followed. Can we expect a
more substantial structure?

Well, if they do not starve thereby, Anarchists
have no cause to complain of business depression.
The oftener this business bed rock is struck, the
oftener the peopleget a good look at it. After seeing
it two or three times more, they will see that this
" hard pan" is nothing but mud, after all, and that
no structurecan ever stand firmly upon it.'

There is a bed rock though, firm, safe, solid, and
Liberty and its friends are showing the people who
are wallowing about in the hard-pan mud of the
scheming men of today where that bed rock is. It
may be easily reached,and may be soon reached if
mills continue to shut down.

Revolutionary ideas work rapidly into a man's
systemif taken on an empty stomach. C. M. B.

The State Afraid of Sanity.
[LowellBill.]

PresidentGrevysayshewill liberateLouiseMichelif she
shallbedeclaredInsane. Onlysanepersonsaredangerousto
thestate.

Contributions from the Enemy.
TheCatholicChurchispushingforitspro-ratashareof the

schooltaxesto be appliedin the parishschoolstoreligious
instruction,carryingsectisminto thepublicschoolsystem.
Irrespectiveof itsknownpolicyof encroachment,proselytism,
anddomination,thisclaimisjustlybasedontheacknowledged
correlationbetween" taxationand representation,"besides
beingsupportedby itsunparalleledeffortsin behalfof educa
tionin theUnitedStates.Actuallythischurchsupports2,800
parochialschools,with500,000pupils,599academies,87col
leges,and22ecclesiasticalseminaries,besidesthe sacerdotal
institutionspeculiartoitsvariousreligionsordersrespectively.

The CatholicChurch,like the RussianGovernment,edu
catesfor itsownpurposes,to makeintelligenttools,ecclesi
astic in the onecase,militaryin theother,but eachwith •
singleeyetoitsowndomination.A plasticignorancemoulded
andhardenedinto prejudicepassesfor conservativescience,
andwill bearanyamountof polishand fioriture. Architec
tureandmusichavealreadyenteredintoChurchmembership,
andif Literaturehasshownsomerefractorysymptoms,these
canhardlybe seriousin a weaklingthatis notashamedto
worshipCarlyle. With theartsfor its allies,governmentfor
itt lever,andidentifiedwithCapitalism,whichneedsit forthe
moreeffectivesubjugationof Labor,theChurchcanaffordto
leaveScienceout in thecold byeconomicexcommunication.
Thesuperiorityof FaithtoReasonis provedbyroastbeefand
plumpudding. Concurrentlywiththeclaimformulizedbyits
Baltimoreconventionof lastNovember,theCatholicChurch
hasmuchsympathyfrom Protestants,not only personally,
butasa matterof generalpolicyin combiningagainstInfidel
influence.

Now,oneof twoIssues: eithertheywill carrytheirpoint,
andin sodoingidentifythe UnitedStatesGovernmentwith
theclericalpolicy,whichmustpredisposetheso-calledlib
eralstoAnarchism; or, if theyfailandlose hopeof success,
thiswill turntheirchurchagainsttheGovernment,andessay
ingitsimperiumin imperio,it will casuallycoincidewith the
Anarchistpolicy. Of coursetheChurchis essentiallyanti
podalto Anarchismin principle,but practicallyour leading
work is the subversionof thatmonsterfungus,theUnited
StatesGovernment; andwemayfraternizeprotern,withall
whosharethisaspiration.

The logicof principlesin theirpracticalevolutioncompels
all governmentstoreturntotheiroriginaldespotism,andinso
doingcementsthekindredauthoritiesof StateandChurchin
theirprimitivetheocracy.Desertersfromeitherbytheway
mustfall into rank with us Anarchists,who alonein this
worlddareto confrontthevery principleof Authoritywith
thatof Liberty.

All the little Protestantsnakes,thatpretendedtoliberty,
eachtoexploitsuperstitiononitsownaccount,now,sincethe
sunriseof absoluteLiberty,are compelledby their parent
principle,Authority,to crawl downagain into thebelly of
Catholicism.Thisconsummationis facilitatedbytheexpatri
ationof thePapacyfrom Rome. Events,servingits cause
far beyonditsownwisdomor will, emancipateits pretension
touniversalswayfromthejealousywhichanorganizationof
Italian privilegehad occasioned,andwhich bad alienated
Englandbypoliticalinterests.Popeswill yetwelcomethose
lessonsof spread-eagleismwithwhichFatherHeckersought
toenlightenthedull senseof Pio Nono. BetweenUncleSam
and the Catholicdynasty,themarriagebanshavebeenpro
claimed,theweddingfeastprepared.They will blendin a
true conjugalharmony,and it soonwill l>eevidentto all
thinkersthat republicaninstitutionswithuniversalsuffrage,
thefemaleincluded,areeminentlyauspicioustotheexploita
tionsof Power. EDOEWOHTH.

Rid of the Political Superstition.
TotheEditorof Liberty.
If yon shouldflndtimeto readtheenclosedslipfromthe

" GrangeVisitor,"youwill seethatLibertyhasknockedthe
governmentIdeaoutofmyhead.

Fraternally,
GEOKOF.ROBERTS.

FABMIMGTON,MICHIGAN,December21,1884.
WOMANSUFFRAGE.

Whoeversaysthatnaturegavemantherightof authority
andwomanthegraceof obedienceshouldreceivetherebuke
thatGarrisongavetheadvocateofslaveryin thesewords: " I
will notarguewith themanwho saysslaveryis right,butI
will denouncehimasa villain." Thereis,however,an objec
tiontowomansuffragethatis notaninsulttowoman. This
" l>arrelcampaign" has furnishedsufficientevidencethat
politicsareterriblycorrupt.

' Exactly,"saysmyfriend," weneedwomanin thepoliti
calfieldin ordertopurifypolitics."

I usedtothinkthatwasgood,soundsense,forI usedtobea
womansuffragist,butnowit soundsasabsurdas it wouldto
saythat,if a boathalffull of mengoingoverNiagaraFalls
couldbefilledupwithwomen,thatwouldsavetheboatand
crew. Accordingto historya republicis butthepreludeto
theempire. Now,wedonotgathergrapesof thornsnorfigs
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LIBERTY.
•ofthistles,nor prosperity,fraternity,andpeacefromrepublics
or empires. K thebetterhalfof humanityareto stepin and
helpthe" worser" halffightit outonthatline,it will notonly
take all summer,but it will taketoall eternityto reachthe
half way houseontheroadtothemillennium.MatthewAr
nold says" themajorityiswrong,theremnantis right." It
follows that we areto acceptthewrongas our standardof
right. The defeatedpartypromisesloyalsupportto therule
of thevictoriousparty. Theprohibitionistshavejust counted
noseswith therummies,andthougha rednosecountsnomore
thana whiteone,theyhavebeenbeatenout of sightandare
pledgedto supportrum rule,at leasttill anotherelection.
Ought intelligentwomento envythemtheirposition-. And
yeta greatmanywomensaytheywantto voteonlyon one
subjectandthatis temperance.

The mnjoritythatcoulddonowrongbecauseit sweptaway
slaveryrebukedFremontfor strivingto do thatverything;
-theysaidtheywouldsaveslaveryif theycould,andstill save
the Union, buttheywerecompelledtodestroyslaveryinorder
to savetheUnion. Thatisa matterof history,andsois this.
They establishedaprivilegedclassof moneyloaners,andfur
nished themhundred-centdollarsatthirty-fivecentsor there
about. They gavemostof the bestpubliclandstorailroad
corporations,andestablishedvariousmonopolies,enablingthe
monopoliststo build residencescostingmillionsof dollars,
while not a few poormen'shomeshavebeensoldtosatisfy
therelentlessmortgage.In ancientrepublicstherich candi
date boughtfirst his nominationand thenhis election,till
finallyhedispensedwithbothnominationandelection,bought
thegoodwill of thearmy,andthenhewastheemperor.And
weare travellingin the sameroadasfastastimecanmove.
Men areon thewrongtrack,andthatis theonlygoodreason
-whywomenhadbetternottakethesametrack.

GEORGEROBERTS.

The Recent Election.
Althoughthepoliticalabscesshasnotpointedin Blaineas

themosttypicalexponentof thatconstitutionaldisease,capi
talismin thecongressionalsaddle,theimpendingRevolution
hasmorethanonestringto its bow,andI havenofearsbut
that the Democratswill pull it taughtenough. Financial
feudalism,proclaimedby CharlesFourierat thebeginningof
thfscenturyasthemanifestdestinyofcivilization,is uponus.
It seemsto havegivenitselfa sortof prematurecoronationat
thebanquetgivenbythetwohundredmillionairesto Blaine
October30,which the "World" aptly termedBelshazzar's
feast. The realistmillionaire,Butler,wouldhavebeentoo
muchlikea rivalpowerin theghoulisheyesof thoseIllustri
ousvultures. Blaineis a pureridealof their appetites,an
.apterandmoreplasticclasstool,andnot tobe suspectedof
inclining,like Butler,toeffect,throughStateSocialism,acon
tactofextremeswiththeLaborinterest.Duringthenextad
ministration,Capitalism,uncheckedin its despoticmadness,
will continuetopolarizeoppositelytheTradesUnions,organs
developedby necessity,notforthesterilebusinessof support
ingstrikes,butfor thatfraternaldisciplineof labortowhich
thestrikesareaccessory.The physiologicallineof demarca
tionis beingdrawnbetweenthedestructiveprocess,the im-
posthnmeof capitalism,and the constructiveprocessof
cooperation.This mustbemadesensiblein viewof a final
issue,whetherthatbethecrushingof resistanceanduncondi
tionalsurrendertocapitalin a socialsuppuration,or thevic
tory of Laborandthesubordinationof capitalto thelife of a
morevigoroussociety. Had ButlerbeensincereIn his con
versionto the Labor interest,he held in his handsa high
trump,a meansof probablesuccess,in thesacrificeof a for
tuneestimatedasequalto thepurchasemoneyof Louisiana
by Jefferson. What an impressionon thetoiling millions
would havebeenmadebya geniuswhich,shakingoff the
mire of sordidroutine,had abandonedto Labor the profits
amassedby it! SupposethisCroesusenteringas joint stock
partnersin his factoriesandfarmseachworkman,bya share
proportionaltohispastcontributionofeffort,and(reservinga
familycompetence)theresidueof thisplunderinvested,not
in vulgarelectioneering,but in neworganizationsof coopera
tivelabor! EDOEWORTH.
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6 LIBERTY.
Continuedfrompage3.

say that this birth was unnatural. Everything being a part of nature, everything
must be natural. But becausenature is such a tremendousthing and so incom
prehensible in many of its phases is no reason why man should not criticise.
Nature, outside of man, is blind, unthinking, unknowing. It is moved to action
by the force within it, and it acts. Man is the only self-conscious part of nature.
It has no other intelligent guiding hand. Man is the greatestthing in nature, so
far as man is able to judge. Nature constructs him, develops him, and controls
him. But nature's action on man reflects and gives new action to nature.
Briefly, man is nature'seye. Surely lie has a right to criticise."

In continuing this line of thought Mr. De Demain got a trifle too metaphysical,
and I did not take notesfor a while. 1 began when he beganas follows:

"Authority set about to construct itself a temple. It took for a site the morass
of ignorance,— which then and fur thousands of years after was a very large
site,— and threw into it nine hundred and ninety-nine out of every thousand
human creatures. This was for the foundation. Upon this was reared the
structure in which dwelt the kings and princes and statesmenand priests mid
usurers. It was truly a most magnificent temple,but the only thing between it

and the obliterating mud was a living, squirming massof human beings.
"Occasionally tremors ran through this mass, shaking the temple, tumbling

down someof its sacredimages,breaking its little graven gods,and leaving wide
cracks here and thereto be plastered up. Every tremor weakenedthe structure
still more, and marred its magnificence. Now and then a spire would fall and a

statuetumble from its niche." Still, thosewho inhabited the decaying edifice found it very comfortable,very
pleasant. All who once sojourned within its walls, although these were some
what marred and cracked, were very anxious to remain forever. And what
wonder! It was either a dweller in comfort within or a struggler in the mud
without and underneath.

"Shrewd men were those who lived within the temple. They watchedcare
fully the changes in the foundation,and repaired and reconstructedtheir house
that it might withstand the upheavalsthat shook it." For centuriesthesehuman beings in the mud thought it a great privilege that
they were allowed to exist at all. But after a while the mud dried up somewhat
and gave the people a footing. They began to realize that the weight of the
temple bore heavily upon them. They rubbed the mud from their eyes,and the
needfor authority seemednot such a pressing need after all. At last the unin
telligent tremors that had weakenedthe oppressive structure developed into an
intelligent quake that toppled over the temple and laid it in a mass of ruins, a
wreck too complete to admit of reconstruction. Its debris was scattered and
trampled in the now fast-drying mud."

After Mr. De Demain had finished his lecture, I askedhim if it were not true
that the people, whom he had representedas wallowing in the mud, built the
temple of authority and kept it in repair." No," said he, " the great majority of the people had nothing whatever to do
with either, although in some countries at some times they even give the idea
that they had. The history of humanity shows that the tendency of the by far
greater part of the peoplehas been against authority. Can you name a people,
at all progressive, of whom this is not true? The moment a people began to
grow intellectually they began a warfare against authority,— not to abolish
authority, but to weaken its power. When this power became reduced to the
minimum, the natural tendencyof humanity suggestedentire abolition. A little
more progress more widely extended and Anarchy becamean established fact.

"So long as humanity continues to progress, so long will the tendency be
against authority. If humanity ever reachesa point beyond which there can be
no progress,then will come retrogression,and humanity as a whole will, for the
first time in the history of the world, tend toward authority. That day may
come, but there is no evidence that it must come. The world may cease to
develop, the universe may grow old and barren, but man'sbrain may still con
tinue to expand I believethat it will continue to grow so long as this planet of
ours holds together. There are no signsyet of a tendencytoward authority. The
State is dead and there is no wish to revive it. It is rememberedonly as a great
evil that has been conquered,— something that was a part of the barbarismof
the past If vou will, it was a garment which has been outgrown, although I

think a strait-jacket which was never neededwould be a more fitting simile."
In a few days Mr. De Demain is to tell me something about supply and

demand. I think it may interestyou. JOSEPHINE.

A VINDICATION OF NATUEAL SOCIETY :

OK,
A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND FROM

EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN
A LETTER TO LORD .

ContinucdfromNo.57.

I need not excusemyself to your Lordship, nor, 1 think, to any honestman, for
the zeal I have shown in this cause; for it is an honest zeal, and in a good cause.

1 have delended natural religion against a confederacyof atheists and divines.

I now plead for natural societyagainst politicians, and for natural reason against
all three. When the world is in a fitter temper than it is at presentto hear truth,
or when 1 shall be more indifferent about its temper,my thoughts may become
more public. In the mean time, let them reposein my own bosom,and in the
bosomsof such men as are fit to be initiated into the sober mysteriesof truth and
reason. My antagonists have already done as much as I could desire. Parties
in religion and politics make sufficientdiscoveriesconcerning each other to give
a sober mana proper caution against them all. The monarchic and aristocratical
and popular partisans have been jointly laying their axes to the root of all government,and have in their turns proved eachother absurd and inconvenient. In
vain you t< II methai artificial government,is good,but Ihnt I fall out only with the
aliut~e. Ihe thing ! thething ilsell is theabuse ! Observe,my Lord, 1 pray you, that
grand error upon whiih all artificial legislativepower is founded. It wanobserved
thai,menhad ungovernablepassions,which made it necessaryto guard atjainst the
violencetheymiyhl offertoeachother. They appointedgovernorsoverthemfor this
reason ! But a worse and more perplexing difficulty arises,how to bedefended

against thegovernors? Quis custodietip.toscustoden "1 In vain they change from

a single person to a few. These few have the passions of the one ; and they
unite to strengthen themselves,and to secure the gratification of their lawless
passions at the expense of the general good. In vain do we fly to the many
The case is worse; their passionsare less under the governmentof reason, they
are augmented by the contagion, and defended against all attacks by their
multitude.

I have purposely avoided the mention of the mixed form of government, for
reasons that will be very obvious to your Lordship. But my caution can avail
me but little. You will not fail to urge it against me in favor of political society.
You will not fail to show how the errors of the several simple modes are cor
rected by a mixture of all of them,and a proper balanceof the several powers
in such a state. I confess,my Lord, that this has been long a darling mistake of
my own ; and that of all the sacrifices I have madeto truth this has been by far
the greatest. When I confessthat I think this notion a mistake, I know to whom

I am speaking, for I am satisfiedthat reasonsare like liquors, and there are some
of such a nature as none but strong headscan bear. There are few with whom

I can communicate so freely as with Pope. But Pope cannot bear every truth
He has a timidity which hinders the full exertion of his faculties, almost as
effectuallyas bigotry cramps thoseof the general herd of mankind. Hut whoever

is a genuine follower of Truth keeps his eye steadyupon his guide, indifferent
whither he is led, provided that she is the leader And, my Lord, if it may be
properly considered, it were infinitely betterto remain possessedby thewholeleyion
of vulgar mistakes than to rejectsomeand at the same lime to retain a fondness
for others altogetheras absurd and irrational. The first has at least a consist
ency that makes a man, however erroneously, uniform at least; but the latter
way of proceeding is such an inconsistentchimera and jumble of philosophy and
vulgar prejudice that hardly anything more ridiculous can be conceived. Let
us, therefore,freely, and without fear or prejudice, examine this last contrivance
of policy ; and, without considering how near the quick our instruments mav
come, let us search it to the bottom.

First, then,all men are agreedthat this junction of regal, aristocratic, and pop
ular power must form a very complex, nice, and intricate machine, which, being
composedof such a varietyof parts,with suchoppositetendenciesandmovements,

it must be liable on everyaccidentto be disordered. To speakwithout metaphor,
such a government must be liable to frequent cabals, tumults, and revolutions,
from its very constitution. These are undoubtedlyas ill effectsas can happen in

a society ; for, in such a case,the closenessacquired by community, instead of
serving for mutual defence,servesonly to increasethe danger. Such a system is

like a city, where trades that require constant fires are much exercised,where
the houses are built of combustible materials, and where they stand extremely
close.

In the second place, the several constituent parts, having their distinct rights,
and these many of them so necessaryto be determined with exactness,are yet
so indeterminatein their nature that it becomes a new and constant source"of
debateand confusion. Hence it is that,whilst the businessof government should
be carrying on, the question is, who has a right to exercise this or that function
of it, or what men have power to keep their offices in any function ? Whilst
this contestcontinues,and whilst the balance in any sort continues, it has never
any remission ; all mnnner of abusesand villainies in officers remain unpunished ;

the greatestfraudsand robberies in the public revenuesare committed in defiance
of justice; and abusesgrow by time and impunity into customs, until they pre
scribe against the laws, and grow too inveterate often to admit a cure, unless
such as mny be as bad as the disease.

Thirdly, the several parts of this speciesof government,though united,preserve
the spirit which each form has separately. Kings are ambitious; the nobility
haughty ; and the populacetumultuousand ungovernable. Each party, however
in appearancepeaceable,carries on a design upon the others ; and it is owing to
this that in all questions,whether concerning foreign or domestic affiiirs."the
whole generally turns more upon some party-matter than upon the nature of the
thing itself; whether such a step will diminish or augment the power of the
crown, or how far the privileges bf the subject are likely to be extended or re
stricted by it. And thesequestionsare constantly resolved without any consider
ation of the merits of the cause,merely as the parties who uphold thesejarring
interestsmay chanceto prevail ; and as they prevail, the balance is overset,now
upon one side, now upon the other. The government is, one day, arbitrary
power in a single person ; another,a juggling confederacyof a few to cheat the-
prince and enslavethe people ; and the third, a frantic and unmanageabledemoc
racy. The great instrument of all these changes,and what infuses a. peculiar
venominto all of them, is party. It is of no consequencewhat the principles of
any party, or what their pretensions,are; the spirit which actuatesall parties is

the same,— the spirit of ambition, of self-interest,of oppression,and treachery.
This spirit entirely reverses all the principles which a benevolent nature has
erected within us ; all honesty, all equal justice, and even the ties of natural
society,the natural affections. In a word, my Lord, we have all seen,and, if any
outward considerationswere worthy the lasting concern of a wise man, we have
someof us felt, such oppression from party governmentas no other tyranny can,
parallel. We behold daily the most important rights,— rights upon which all
the othersdepend,— we behold theserights determinedin the last resort without
the least attention even to the appearance or color of justice; we behold this
withoutemotion,becausewe havegrown up in theconstantview of suchpractices ;

and we are not surprised to hear a man requestedto be a knave and a traitor
with as much indifferenceas if the most ordinary favor were asked ; and we hear
this request refused,not because it is a most unjust and unreasonabledesire, but
that this worthy has already engaged his injustice to another. These and many
more points I am far from spreading to their full extent. You are sensible tha't

I do not put forth half my strength; and you cannot be at a loss for the reason.

A man is allowed sufficientfreedomof thought,provided he knows how to choose
his subject properly. You may criticise freely upon the Chinese constitution,and
observewith as much severityas you ple_aseupon theabsurd tricks or destructive
bigotry of the bonzees. But the scene is changedas you come homeward,and
atheismor treason may be the namesgiven in Britain to what would be reason
and truth if assertedof China. I submit to the condition, and, though I have a
notoriousadvantagebefore me, I waive thepursuit. For else,my Lord, it is very
obvious what a picture might be drawn of the excessesof party even in our own
nation. I could show that the same faction has, in one reign, promoted popular
seditions,and, in the next, been a patron of tyranny ; I could show that they have
all of them betrayedthe public safetyat all times, and have very frequently with
equal perfidy made a market of their own cause and their own associates; I

could show how vehemently they have contendedfor names,and how silently
they have passedover things of the last importance ; and I could demonstrate
that they have had the opportunity of doing all this mischief, nay, that they
themselveshad their origin and growth from that complex form of government
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LIBERTY.
"which we are wisely taught to look upon as so great a blessing. Revolve, my
Lord, onr history from the conquest. We scarceever had a prince, who by fraud
or violence had not made some infringement on the constitution. We scarce
ever had a parliament which knew, when it attempted to set limits to the royal
authority, how to set limits to its own. Evils we have had continually calling
for reformation, and reformations more grievous than any evils. Our boasted
liberty sometimestrodden down, sometimesgiddily set up, and ever precariously
fluctuating and unsettled; it has only been kept alive by the blastsof continual
feuds, wars, and conspiracies. In no country in Europe has the scaffold so often
blushed with the blood of its nobility. Confiscations, banishments, attainders,
executions, make a large part of the history of such of our families as are not
utterly extinguished by them. Formerly, indeed, things had a more ferocious
appearance than they have at this day. In these early and unrefined ages the
jarring parts of a certain chaotic constitution supported their several pretensions
by the sword. Experience and policy have since taught other methods.

At nuncret agitwrtemtipulmonerubette.

But how far corruption, venality, the contemptof honor, the oblivion of all duty
to our country, and the most abandoned public prostitution are preferableto the
more glaring and violent effects of faction I will not presume to determine.
Sure I am that they are very great evils.I have done with the forms of government. During the course of my enquiry
you may have observeda very material differencebetweenmy manner of reason
ing and that which is in use amongst the abettors of artificial society. They
form their plans upon what seems most eligible to their imaginations for the
ordering of mankind. I discover the mistakes in those plans from the real
known consequences which have resulted from them. They haveenlistedreason
tofight against itself, and employits wholeforce to prove that it is an insufficient
•juitleto them in theconductof their lives. But, unhappily for us, in proportion as
we have deviated from the plain rule of our nature, and turned our reason
against itself, in that proportion have we increased the follies and miseries of
mankind. The more deeply we penetrate into the labyrinth of art, the further
we find ourselves from those ends for which we enteredit. This has happened
in almost every species of artificial societyand in all times. We found, or we
thought we found, an inconvenience in having every man thejudge of his own
cause; therefore, judges were set up, at first with discretionary powers. But it
•wassoon found a miserable slavery to have our lives and properties precarious,
and hanging upon the arbitrary determination of any one man or set of men.
We fled to laws as a remedy for this evil. By thesewe persuadedourselves we
might know with some certainty upon what ground we stood. But lo ! differ
ences arose upon the sense and interpretation of these laws. Thus we were
brought back to our old incertitude. New laws were madeto expound the old ;
and new difficulties arose upon the new laws; as words multiplied, opportunities
of cavilling upon them also. Then recoursewas had to notes,comments,glosses,
reports, responsa prudenlum, learned readings: eagle stood against eagle;
authority was set up against authority. Some were allured by the modern,
others reverenced the ancient. The new were more enlightened, the old were
more venerable. Some adopted the comment, others stuck to the text. The
confusion increased, the mist thickened,until it could be discovered no' longer
what was allowed or forbidden,what things were in property,and what common.
In this uncertainty (uncertain even to the professors,an Egyptian darkness to the
re»iui'mankind) thecontendingparties felt themselvesmore effectuallyruined by
the delay than they could have been by the injustice of any decision. Our in
heritances have become a prize for disputation ; and disputes and litigations
have becomean inheritance.

The professors of artificial law have always walked hand in hand with the
professorsof artificial theology. As their end, in confounding the reason of man
and abridging his natural freedom,is exactly the same,they have adjusted the
meansto that end in a way entirely similar. The divine thunders out his anathe
mas with more noise and terror against the breachof one of his positive institu
tions, or the neglect of some of his trivial forms, than against the neglect or
breach of those duties and commandmentsof natural religion which by these
forms and institutions he pretendsto enforce. The lawyer has his forms, and his
positive institutions too, and he adheres to them with a veneration altogether
as religious. The worst cause cannot be so prejudicial to the litigant as his
advocate'sor attorney'signorance or neglect of these forms. A law-suit is like
an ill-managed dispute, in which the first object is soon out of sight, and the
parties end upon a matter wholly foreign to that on which they began. In a
law-suit the question is, who has a right to a certain house or farm? And this
question is daily determined,not upon the evidence of the right, but upon the
observance or neglect of some form of words in use with the gentlemenof the
robe,about which there is even amongst themselvessuch a disagreementthat the
most experiencedveteransin the professioncan never be positively assured that
they are not mistaken.

Lot us expostulatewith theselearned sages,thesepriestsof the sacredtempleof
justice. Are wejudges of our own property? By no means. You, then,who are
initiated into the mysteriesof the blindfold"goddess,inform me whether I have a
right to eat the bread I have earnedby the hazard of my life or the sweat of ray
brow ? The grave doctor answers me in the affirmative; the reverendSerjeant
replies in the negative; the learned barrister reasonsupon one side and upon the
other, and concludes nothing. What shall I do? An antagonist starts up and
presses me hard I enter the field, and retain thesethree personsto defendmy
cause My cause,which two farmers from the plough could have decided in half
an hour, takes the court twenty years. I am, however, at the end of my labor,
and have, in reward for all my toil and vexation, a judgment in my favor. But
hold! a sagaciouscommander,in the adversary's army, has found a flaw in the
proceeding. My triumph is turned into mourning. I have used or instead of
and, or some mistake, small in appearance,but dreadful in its consequences,and
have the whole of my successquashed in a writ of error. I removemy suit ; I
shift from court to court ; I fly from equity to law, and from law to equity; equal
uncertainty attends me everywhere; and a mistake in which I had no share
decidesat once upon my liberty and property, sending me from the court to a
prison and adjudging my family to beggary and famine. I am innocent,
gentlemen,of the darknessand uncertainty of your science. I never darkened it
with absurd and contradictor}'notions, nor confounded it with chicane and
sophistry. You have excluded me from any share in the conduct of my own
cause; the sciencewas too deepfor me; I acknowledged it; but it was too deep
even for yourselves; you have madethe way so intricate that you are yourselves
lost in it ; you err, and you punish me for your errors.

The delay of the law is, your Lordship will tell me, a trite topic^andwhich of
its abuseshave not been too severely felt not to be complained of? A man's
property is to serve for the purposes of his support; and, therefore,to delay a

determinationconcerning that is the worst injustice, because it cuts off the very
end and purpose for which I applied to thejudicature for relief. Quite contrary
in the caseof a man's life ; therethe determinationcan hardly be too much pro
tracted. Mistakes in this caseare as often fallen into as in any other; and, if the
judgment is sudden,the mistakes arethe most irretrievable of all others. Of this
the gentlemenof the robe are themselvessensible,and they have brought it into
a maxim. De morle hominis nulla est cunctacio longa. But what could have
induced them to reverse the rules, and to contradict that reason which dictated
them, I am utterly unable to guess. A point concerning property, which ought,
for the reasons I just mentioned,to be most speedily decided,frequently exerci
sesthe wit of successionsof lawyers for many generations. Multa virum volvens
durando saxula vincit. But the question concerning a man's life, that great
questionin which no delay ought to be countedtedious,is commonly determined
in twenty-four hours at the utmost. It is not to be wondered at that injustice
and absurdity should be inseparablecompanions.

Ask of politicians the ends for which laws were originally designed,and they
will answer that the laws were designed as a protection"for the poor and weak
against the oppression of the rich and powerful. But surely no pretencecan be
so ridiculous ; a man might as well tell me he has taken off my load, because he
has changed the burden. If the poor man is not able to support his suit accord
ing to the vexatious and expensive manner establishedin civilised countries,has
not the rich as great an advantageover him as the strong has over the weak in a
state of nature? But we will not place the stateof nature,which is the reign of
God, in competition with political society, which is the absurd usurpation of
man. In a stateof nature it is true that a man of superior force may beator rob
me; but then it is true that I am at full liberty to defendmyself,or make reprisal
by surprise, or by cunning, or byany otherway in which I may be superior to him.
But in political societya rich man may rob me in another way. I cannot defend
myself; for money is the only weapon with which we are allowed to fight. And
if I attemptto avengemyself, the whole force of that societyis ready to complete
my ruin.

A good parson once said that where mystery begins religion ends. Cannot I
say as truly at leastof human laws that where mysterybeginsjustice ends? It is
hard to saywhether thedoctors of law or divinity havemadethegreateradvances
in the lucrative business of mystery. The lawyers, as well as the theologians,
have erected another reason besides natural reason, and the result has been
anotherjustice besidesnatural justice. They have so bewildered the world and
themselves in unmeaning forms and ceremonies,and so perplexed the plainest
matterswith metaphysicaljargon, that it carries the highest danger to a man out
of that professionto makethe leaststepwithout their adviceand assistance. Thus,
by confining to themselvesthe knowledge of the foundationof all men's lives and
properties,they have reduced all mankind into the most abject and servile de
pendence. We are tenants at the will of thesegentlemenfor everything; and a
metaphysical quibble is to decide whether the greatest villain breathing shall
meethis desertsor escapewith impunity, or whether the bestman in the society
shall not be reduced to the lowest and most despicablecondition it affords. In a
word, my Lord, the injustice, delay, puerility, false refinement, and affected
mysteryof the law are such that many who live under it come to admire and
envy the expedition, simplicity, and equality of arbitrary judgments. I need in
sist the less on this article to your Lordship as you have frequently lamented the
miseries derived to us from "artificial law ;•and your candor is the more to be
admired and applauded in this, as your Lordship's noble house has derived its
wealth and its honor from that profession.

(Tobeconcluded.)

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G-. T CHICK NY CHEW SKY.
Translated by Benj. R.. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo. 57.
As long as the actress remained upon the stage Nastennka was very well

situated; the actress was full of delicacy, and the young Krukoff set a high
value upon her place ; to find another like it would have been difficult ; so she
devotedherself to her mistress, who, seeing this, showedher the more kindness.
The servant thereforelived very tranquilly, and there was little or no develop
ment of her disease. But the actress married, abandonedthe stage,and went to
live in her husband's family. There, as Vera Pavlovna already knew, the
actress's father-in-law made advances to her servant. The_ latter was in no
danger of seduction,but a family quarrel broke out. The whilom actress began
to blamethe old man, and he began to get angry. Nastennka,not wishing to
be the cause of a family quarrel and living besides a less peaceful life than
beforethrew up her situation.

That occurred about two years after her separation from Kirsanoff. During
all that time they had not seen each other. At first he visited her again ; but
thejoy of the interview had such an injurious effect upon her that he obtained
her permission, in considerationof her own interest, to stay away thereafter.

She tried to live as a servant in two or three other families, but everywhere
she found so many incompatibilities that it was preferable to become a seam
stress; it was as well to condemnherself to the rapid developmentof the disease
which was bound to develop in any case as a result of her too stirring life; it
was better to submit herself to the same destiny as a result of labor alone,
unaccompaniedby any disagreeable features. A year of sewing finished the
young Krukoff. When she entered Vera Pavlovna's shop, Lopoukhoff, who was
the doctor, did his best to slacken the progress of the consumption. He did
much,— that is, much considering the difficulty of the case, his success being
really insignificant, — but the end approached.

Up to the last moment the young girl remained under the influence of the
delusion common to all consumptives, believing that her disease had not yet
madevery much progress; therefore she forced herself to avoid Kirsanoff that
she might not aggravate her situation. Nevertheless for two months she had
beenpressino;Lopoukhoff with questions; how much time had sheyet to live?

Why she desired to know this shedid not say, and Lopoukhoft"did not believe
he had a right to tell her that the crisis was approaching,seeingin her questions
nothing more than the ordinary attachmentto life. He often tried to calm her,
but in vain. She merely restrained her desire to realize that which could make
her end a happy one; she saw herself that she had not long.to live and her feel
ings were in harmony with this thought; but, the doctor assuring her that she
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8 LIBERTY.
ought still to take care oi herself, and she knowing that she ought to place more
confidencein him than in herself, she obeyed him and did not seek to see Kir-
sanoffagain.

This doubt could not have lasted long ; in proportion as the end grew nearer,
the more questions the young consumptive would have asked, and either she
would have confessedthe motive that led her to seek the truth, or else either
Lopoukhoff or Vera Pavloyna would have divined it, and the termination pre
cipitated by Kirsanoff's visit to the shop would have beenreached two or three
weeks later." How happy I am! how happy I am ! I was getting ready to go to see you,
Sachennka!" said the young Krukoff enthusiastically, when s"hehad usheredhim
into her room.

" I am no less happy, Nastennka; this time we shall not separate; come home
with me," said Kirsanoff, influencedby a feeling of compassionatelove.

After these words he said to himself: "How could I have said that? It is
probable that she doesnot yet suspectthe proximity of the crisis."

As for the young girl, either she did not at first understand the real meaning
ol Kirsanoff's words, or she understoodthem,but, her thoughts being elsewhere,
paid no attention to their significance,her joy at finding her lover again drowning
her sorrow at her approaching end. However that may be, she rejoiced and
said : " How good you are ! You still love me as in the old days."

But when he went away she wept a little ; theu only did she comprehend or
realize that she comprehended: "It would be useless to take care of yourself
now ; you are incurable ; at least, then, let your end be happy."

And indeed she was happy ; he did not leave her a moment except in the
hours that he was obliged to spend at the hospital and the Academy. Thus she
lived about a month longer, and all this time they were together; and how
many accountsthere were to give, accounts of all that each had felt after the
separation,and still more memoriesof their former life together, and how many
amusementsthey enjoyed in common! He hired a barouche,and every evening
they went into the suburbs of St. Petersburg and contemplatedthem. Nature is
so dear to man that even this pitiful, contemptible,artificial nature in the sub
urbs of St. Petersburg, which cost tens of millions of roubles, is admired. They
read, played cards and loto, and sheeven began to learn to play chess,as if there
were no lack of time.

Vera Pavlovna went many times to spend the evening with them, even late at
night after their return from their drive, and still oftenershewent in themorning
to amuse Nastennka when shewas left alone. During their long Ute-k-Utesthe
latter could only say over and over again : " How good Sacheunkais, how tender
he is, and how he loves me!"

XVI.
Four monthshavepassed. The care that hehadhad to bestowupon Nastennka

and thememory of the poor girl had absorbedKirsanoff. It seemedto him now
that his love for V6ra Pavlovna was thoroughly conquered; he did not avoid her
when during her visits to the young Krukoff she met him and talked with him,
nor afterwards when she tried to distract him. Indeed, as long as he felt any
fear of his feelings toward Vera Pavlovna, he checked them, but now he felt no
more than a friendly gratitude toward her proportional to the service she had
donehim.

But — the reader knows already in advance the meaning of this "but," as he
always will know in advancewhat is going to happen in thecourseof the story—
but it is needlessto say that the feeling of Kirsanoff toward the young Krukoff, at
the time of their secondcoming together,was not analogousto that of her toward
him. He no longer loved her; he was only well disposed toward her, as one is
toward a woman whom hehas loved. His old lovefor herhad beennomore thana
youth's desire to love some one, no matter whom. It is needlessto say that
Nastennka was never fitted for him, for they were not equals in intellectual
development. When he grew to be more than a youth, he could do nomore than
pity her ; he could be kind to her for memory's and compassion'ssake,and that
was all. His sorrow at having lost her disappearedvery quickly, after all. But
after this sorrow had really disappeared,he believed that he still felt it. When
he finally realized that he felt it no longer, and that it was only a memory, he
saw that his relations with Vera Pavlovna had assumeda fatal character.

Vera Pavlovna tried to divert him from his thoughts, and he allowed her to do
so,believing himself incapableof succumbing,or, rather,not evenbelieving that he
felt a lover's passion for her. During the two or three months that followed he
passedalmost every evening at the Lopoukhoffs', or else accompaniedVera Pav
lovna in her walks ; often Lopoukhoff was with them,but oftenerthey went alone.
That was all, but that was too much, not only for him, but for her also.

How now did Vera Pavlovna passherclays? Until evening,just asbefore. But
at six o'clock ? Formerly at that hour shewent alone to the shop,or elseremained
alone in her room and worked ; now, if sheneededto beat theshop in theevening,
Kirsanoff was told the night before, and he appeared to escort her. During
the walk, not a long one by the way, they usually talked about the shop, for
Kirsanoff was her most active co-worker. While shewas busy in distributing
the work, he also had much to do. Is it not something to answer the questions
and fulfil the commissionsof thirty young girls? No one better than he knew
how to get through it. Besides, he remained to talk with the children, some
of the young girls also participating in the conversations, which were very
instructive ana very diversified. They talked, for example, of the beautyof the
Arabian tales, " The Thousand and One Nights," — be related several of them,—
and of white elephants, which are esteemed so much in India, just as there
are many men among us who love white cats; half of his hearers regarded this
preferenceas stupid : white elephants, white cats, and white horses are only
albinos, a sickly species which it was easyto see that they regarded as weaker
than thoseof darker color. The other half of his hearers defendedwhite cats." Do you know nothing of the life of Mrs. Beecher Stowe, of whose novel you
have told us?" asked one of the larger questioners. Kirsanoff knows nothing
now, but he will find out about her, for that interests him also ; at present
he can tell them something about Howard, a person of the samestamp as Mrs.
Beecher Stowe. The time was taken up now by Kirsanofl's stories, now by dis
cussions,and however the make-up of his audience might vary so far as the
young girls were concerned,as far so the children were concernedit was always
the same. But Vera Pavlovna has finished her business,and she returns to the
housewith him to take tea.

In these days Vera Pavlovna and Dmitry Sergueitchare together much more
than formerly. All three while away an hour or two every evening with music :
Dmitry Sergueitch plays, Vera Pavlovna sings, Kirsanoff listens; sometimes
Kirsanoff plays, and thenDmitry Sergueitch and his wife sing. SometimesVera
Pavlovna hurries back from the shop in order to have time to dress for the opera,
•whichthey now attend,half the time all three together and the rest of the time

only Kirsanoff and Vera Pavlovna. Moreover, the Lopoukhoffs now have more-
visitors than they did. Formerly, leaving out the very young people (are these
visitors? they are only neuveux), the Mertzaloffs were almost the only ones that
came,while now the Lopoukhoffs have ties of friendship with two or three good
families of their own stamp. The Mertzalofl's and two other families decided to
take turns in giving weekly little evening parties to the membersof their circle,
at which they danced. They numbered as many as eight couples. Lopoukhoff
without Kirsanoff scarcely ever went to the opera or to visit the families of their
acquaintance,but Kirsanoff often took Vera Pavlovna alone. Lopoukhoff said
that he preferred to wrap himself in his great coat and stretch out upon his
divan. So the three spent only half of the evenings together,and even when the
Lopoukhoffs had no caller except Kirsanoff, thedivan often attracted Lopoukhoff
from the parlor, where the piano was now kept. But this retreat did not save
Dmitry Sergueitch; a quarter of an hour later, or at most a half an hour, Kirsa
noff and Vera Pavlovna left the piano and came to the divan ; and before long
V6ra Pavlovna would even half lie down upon the ilivan without crowding
Lopoukhoff too much, the divan being large, and then for greater comfort the
young woman would eventhrow her arm about her husband.

Three months passedaway.
Idyls are not in fashion now, and I evendo not like them,— that is, personally,

as I do not like walking or asparagus; there are many things that I do not like ;
a man cannot like all dishesor all sorts of amusements; butyet I know that these
things are very fine things judging not by my personal taste,but by the taste of
another; that they are to the taste or would be to the taste of a much greater
number of men than thosewho, like myself, prefer chessto promenadesand sour
cabbagewith hempseedoil* to asparagus; I evenknow that the majority, who
do not share my taste for chess and sour cabbage with hempseedoil, have no
worse tastesthan mine; so I say: Let there be as much promenading as pos
sible in the world, and let sour cabbage with hempseed oil disappear almost
entirely, remaining only as an antique rarity for the few originals like myself!

I know likewise that to the immensemajority of men,who are no worse than-
I, happiness must have an idyllic character, and consequently I say: Let the
idyl predominateover all other modes of life. For the few originals, who are
not amateurs,there shall be other methods of enjoyment. But the majority of
men have no desire for idyllic life, which doesnot mean that they shun it : they
shun it as the fox in the fable shuns the grapes. It seemsto them that the idyl
is inaccessible,so they have invented the excusethat it should not be in fashion.
But it is utterly absurd that the idyl should be inaccessible: the idyl is not only a
good thing for almost all men, but also a possible,very possible thing, as I could
easilyshow. Not possible,however, for oneo_rfor ten individuals exclusively, but
for everybody through the practice of solidarity.

Italian opera also was an impossible thing for five or six persons,but for the
whole of St. Petersburg nothing is easier,as everybodyseesand clearly under
stands. The " Complete Works of N. V. Gogol," published in Moscow in 1861,f
were no less impossible for eight or ten persons,hut for theentire public nothing
is easierand cheaper,as every one knows. But until Italian opera existed for
the whole city, the most passionatelovers of music had to put up with the most
ordinary concerts; and until the.secondpart of the " Dead Souls" was printed
for the.entire public, the few Gogol enthusiasts were obliged to expend much
effort in taking a manuscript copy. Manuscript is incomparably inferior to a
printed book, an ordinary concert is a very poor thing in comparison with Italian
opera, but the manuscript and the ordinary concert have nevertheless their
value.

XVII.

If any one had cometo ask Kirsanoff's advice about such a situation as that in
which he found himself when he came to himself, and he had been an utter
stranger to all the personsinvolved, he would have answered:

" It is too late to remedythe evil by flight; I do not know how events will
shapethemselves,but to you the samedanger presents itself whether you go or
stay As for those about whose tranquillity you are disturbed, perhaps the
greater danger to them would result from your departure."

It is needlessto say that Kirsanoff would have thus adviseda man like himself
or like Lopoukhoff, a man of firm character and invincible integrity. With any
other men it is uselessto discusssuch matters,becauseother men in such cases
always act basely and dishonestly: they would have dishonored the woman and
themselves,and then would have gone to all their acquaintancesto whine or to
boast, seeking always their own enjoyment,either by posing as virtuous or by
indulging in the pleasuresof love. Of such peopleneither Lopoukhoff nor Kif-
sanoff cared to ask how really noble natures ought to act. But in saying to a
man of the same stamp as himself that to fly was perhaps evenworse than to
remain Kirsanoff would have been right. There would have been implied in
this advice: "I know how you would conduct yourself if you remained. The
thing to be doneis not to betray your feeling, since it is only on that condition
that you can remain without becoming a dishonestman. The point is to disturb
as little as possible the tranquillity of the woman whose life is calm. That she
should not be troubled at all has already become impossible. The feeling in
opposition to her present relations probably — but why probably ? it would be
more accurate to say undoubtedly— has already arisen in her, only she has not
yet perceivedit. Whether or not it will manifest itself soon without any provo
cation on your part no one can tell, whereasyour departure would be a provo
cation. Consequentlyyour departure would only acceleratethe thing you wish
to avoid "

Only Kirsanoff viewed the question not as if it concerned a stranger, but as
personal to himself. He imagined that to go was more difficult than to stay ;
sentimenturged him to the latter course; therefore in staying would he not be
yielding to sentiment,surrendering himself to the seductionof his inspirations ?
What security could he have that neither by word or look would he manifest his
feelings and arouse in her a consciousnessof her situation? Therefore the safer
way would be to go. In one'sown affairs it is extremely difficult to realize how
far the mind is seducedby the sophistries of passion,honestytelling you to act
contrary to your inclination and thereby stand a greater chance of acting in, a
manly fashion. That is the translation of the language of theory into every-dav
language; now, the theory to which Kirsanoff held considers the great words
" honesty,"" nobility," etc., as equivocal and obscure, and Kirsanoff, using his
own terminology, would have expressedhimself thus : " Every man is an egoist,
and I am no exception to the rule ; the questionnow is to find out which would
be better for me, to go or to stay. By going I stifle in myself a special senti
ment; by staying I run the risk of revolting the sentimentof my own dignity by
a stupid word or look inspired by this special sentiment.

* AnordinarydishamongRuiaianpeasants, t Thelint completeeditionof Gogol'*works.
[Tobecontinued.]
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayta,wewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
To my criticism that "John Swinton's Paper"

lacks a " definite and scientific grasp of the princi
ples of Liberty and Kquity," the editor answers:
" Oh, for the scientific sjrasp!" It is not to be had
by ejaculation, Mr. Swinton ; only by thought and
study. In this exclamation is strikingly exhibited
the very fault that I find in all your agitation, — that
it is ejaculatory instead of articulate.

It is pleasant to be able to announcethe reappear
ance of the Spanish Anarchistic journal, the " Revista
Social," My best wishes for its uninterrupted suc
cess, as well as for that of " L'Intransigente," an
Italian organ of Anarchistic principles recently
started at Venice. The evidences of the spread of
Anarchism in all directions are accumulating with a
rapidity that makesthe most sanguineof us wonder.

A letter recently received from John F. Kelly of
Hoboken contains the following interesting bit of in-
I'ormatlou: ••One of my Irish correspondents,Hit-key
of Brosna, writes me that a marriage was celebrated
recently in his parish without the presence of any
official either of Church or State. You can scarcely
realize what an immense advancein opinion such an
act indicates,taking place in a small Irish mountain
village at a distancefrom any large town."

" The whole theory of murder as a meansof reform
and progress, which Wendell Phillips once dishon
ored himself by approving, and which an unworthy
son of New Bedford has recently disgraced himself
by upholding in all its naked deformity, is a terrible
mistake." The newspaperthat lately made the fore
going remark was the New Bedford " Standard,"
and the " unworthy son" referred to is myself. The
disgrace of having my nameassociated with that of
Wendell Phillips against New Bedford and its journ
alistic dullards is one that I can stand as long as
they can. " If this state of things [dynamite war
fare] is to continue," says the " Standard," " society
will be reducedto the condition we read of in Jewish
history, when everyman did that which seemedright
in his own eyes,and will be reduced to the semi-
barbarous condition of those ancient times." What
a horrible condition of affairs it must have been
when every man was honest enough to obey his own
conscience,— that is, to do " that which seemedright
in his own eyes" ! In whose eyes,pray, if not his
own, ought a man's conduct to seem right? The
idea that a man should do only that which seems
right in others' eyes is not only rottenly dishonest,
but tends straight to the communism which the
" Standard" professes to abhor, and which was the
prevailing form of society, not in semi-barbarous,
but in wholly barbarous times. " Modern society,"
the "Standard" concludes, "cannot and will not
endure this, and must find a way to prevent it."
Exactly Liberty's opinion ; but what is the " Stand
ard" doing toward the discovery of this way ? i
Nothing but denouncing as cranks those who are
earnestly striving to find it. It requires the bursting
of a dynamite bomb under their nosesto arouse these
country journalists from their sapient lethargy.

One with Dynamite is a majority, — if there is an
idea behind the dynamite.

G. P. Putnam's Sons are about to publish a small
work, entitled " Man's Birthright ; or. The Higher
Law of Property," by Edward H. G. Clark, of Troy,
N. Y. Mr. Clark is a strong writer, and his book
will doubtless be interesting.

I will give ten cents eachfor copies of the follow
ing numbers of Liberty: 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10,
12, 15, 16, 19, 22, 24, 26, and 48. If every reader of
Liberty who has back numbers to spare will look
them over for the desireddatesand send them to me
on the aboveterms, a great favor will be conferred.

The Truth Seeker Company sendsme its " Annual
and Freethinkers' Almanac" for 1885,a large and
handsome pamphlet containing interesting articles
by and in somecases excellent portraits of eminent
Liberals. These portraits are grouped, six on a
page. On the fifth plate appearsJohn R. Kelso sur
rounded by five well-known ladies. Will not the
gallant Colonel take this as a hit at his recent vig
orous articles in behalf of the rights of Mormons?
The book is worth its price, — twenty-five cents,—
and worthy of its enterprising publishers.

Liberty deeplj regrels tne loss of a friend and
subscriber in the death of John S. Verity of Lynn.
He was one of the best and sincerest men in the
Liberal ranks. Never did man love the truth better.
Indeed, to this desire to be and do the right was due
the chief weakness of his character, a certain insta
bility of opinion, resulting from his giving too great
weight to the last new argument for or against a
given position. He was always afraid lest he might
do injustice to his opponent's thought. But there
was really no disposition to waver, and after one of
theseconflicts he always found himself, nearer to the
position of perfect liberty. So it was that, beginning
by advocating compulsory methods of reform, the
end of his life saw him sufficiently Anarchistic to
accept the principles urged in Auberon Herbert's
' A Politician in Sight of Haven," and so it is that
Liberty mourns his disappearance. *

Congress was recently on the point of reducing the
rate of postage on newspapers to publishers from
two centsto onecenta pound. This is as absurd as it
Is unjust. Being a publisher myself, of course I am
very happy to be able to send a single copy of Lib-
rty to San Francisco and have it delivered by car

rier to a street and number for one-eighth of a cent,
as I can do now, and my happiness is likely to 'be
comerapturous when congress shall enable me to do
/hesamething for one-sixteenthof a cent. But as it
costs the government almost if not quite as much to
carry and deliver newspapersas letters, I am unable
;o see why my neighbor, who is not a publisher,
should be taxed two cents for the transportation of
lis letter to San Francisco in order that my news
paper may go for very much less than cost. In fact,
such an adjustment of rates is compulsory commun-
sm, or, in other words, robbery, and I am surprised
» seeso stanch a defender of individualism as the
Galveston " News " uphold it. Every article car
ried in the mails should be carried for what it costs
to carry it, and competition would compel this if the
real and bottom outrage in the matter, the govern
ment monopoly of the postal business, were abol
ished.

Stepniak's thrilling revolutionary sketch, " A Fe
male Nihilist," which was finished in the last number
of Liberty, is now ready in pamphlet f >rmat ten
centsa copy. The author, whose work on " Under
ground Russia " has had such a large sale on both
sides of the Atlantic, is a Nihilist himself and thor
oughly conversant with the men and measuresof his
party. The sketch now published is of a typical
Nihilistic heroine, and all should read it who wish to
know the stuff of which Russian revolutionists are
made.

The somewhat fitful intervals at which Liberty
has lately appeared are not to be continued long.
This journal is now to have its own printing office,
whereby much expense will be saved and greater
regularity of publication insured. The new type in
which the next number is to be clothed will also
enhance its beauty. It will appear March 21, after
which the regular fortnightly publication will be
maintained. By this important change not alone the
paper will profit, but my facilities for pamphlet and
book work will be greatly increased.

" ' The one thjng most wanted in the world,' ac
cording to Anarchist Benj. R. Tucker, of Boston, ' is
to make capital wp.nt labor mow?than labor wants
capital.' He thmks 'free banking 'will accomplish
this and that ' therein lies the solution of the labor
problem.' By free banking we believe Mr. Tucker
means that every man who has credit shall be
privileged to coin it and pass it off as money if he
can. As a method of creating anarchy this would
without doubt be a success,limited only by the pos
sibly unimportant fact that such a currency wouldn't
circulate."— WinstedPress. May I suggestto Green-
backer Lncien V. Pinney, of Winsted, that it is none
of his business whether such currency would circu
late or not; that in any event he need not take it
unless he chooses to ; that those who wish to take it
have a perfect right to do so ; and that he and his
Greenback companions, who belie their assertion
that such currency would not circulate by proposing
to provide legal penalties against its circulation, are
evadersof logic and invaders of right.

Of the many new French publications of a social
istic nature that have recently come to Liberty's
table,decidedlythe bestare" Le Glaneur Anarchiste n

(The Anarchistic Gleaner) and " La Societe Nou-
velle" (The New Society). The former is published
at Paris every month, and its contents entirely con
sist, as its name indicates, of extracts from the works
of the most famous authors inculcating doctrines
unmistakably Anarchistic. This important method
of propagandism is one to which Liberty has con
tributed in publishing Burke's " Vindication of Nat
ural Society," finished iu this number and to appear
beforelong in pamphlet form, and I suggest to my
Paris contemporarythat it would do well to translate
ttiis remarkable essay into French and publish it
serially. " La Societe Nouvelle " flies the flag of no
special doctrine, but is really what it claims to be,
— a free parliament for the discussion of social ques
tions. It gives evidence of lofty tone and earnest
purpose,and externally is the handsomestSocialistic
magazine published. The early numbers have con
tained some powerful articles by thos« eminent
scientistsaud socialists,Elisee Reelus and his brother
Elie.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.
By N. G. TCHKKNYCHK^WSKY.

Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.
ContinuedfromNo.58.

A special sentiment
can be stifled, and in thecourseof time my tranquillity will bereestablished,and I
shall once more be contentedwith my life. But if I once act against my human
nature, 1 shall lose forever the possibility of tranquillity, the possibility of being
contented with myself, and poison my whole life. This, in a word, is the situa
tion iu which I find myself: I like wine, and I see before me a cup of very
good wine, but I have a suspicion that this wine is poisoned. Whether or not
there is any ground for my suspicion it is impossible for me to know. Shall I
drink this cup, or overturn it that it may not tempt me? I should not charac
terise my decisionas noble or honesteven; those are too high-sounding words ;
it is at most a matter of reasop,of enlightened self-interest; I overturn the cup.
Thereby I deprive myself of a certain pleasure, I cause myself a certain pain ;
but on the other hand I assuremyself health,— that is, the possibility of drink
ing for manv vears and in sufficient quantities wine which, I feel sure, is not
poisoned, f do not act stupidly ; that is my only merit."

XVIII.
But how to retire ? To play the old comedy over again, to feign offence,to

show a base side to his character in order to explain his course,— that would
not do ; one cannot mislead twice in the sameway ; a second affair of the same
sort would only have explained the real meaning of the first, and set Kirsanoff
up as a hero not only of the new occasion,but of the old as well. In general
any abrupt suspensionof relationsshould be avoided; not that such a separation
would not have beeneasier,but it would have excited attention,— that is, would
have beena low and base thing (according to the egoistic theory of Kirsanoff).
Therefore there was but one way left, the most difficult and painful, — to beat a
retreat in a slow, imperceptible way, so that his departureshould not be noticed.
It was a delicateana sufficiently trying task ; to go away without attracting the
attention of one whose eyes are ever upon you is difficult. But, whether he
would or no, this was what he had to do. However, according to KirsanofFs
theory, this course was not only not painful, but really agreeable; the more
difficult .in affair is, the more one rejoices (through pride) in his power and
skill, if he executesit well.

And indeed he did executeit well : neither by a word, nor by ill-timed silence,
nor by a look did he betray himself; he still maintained his easeof manner, and
jested as beforewith Vera Pavlovna ; it was evident that as beforehe found pleas
ure in her society; butobstacleswere always arising to prevent him from coming
to seetlio Lopoukhoffs as often as he used to, and from staying all the evening,
so that Lnpoukhoff had occasion oftener than before to seize him by the hand or
else liy the lappel of his coat and say to him :" No, dear friend, I will not let you leave this discussion in that way." And so
it w.-isthat while at the Lopoukhoffs1he always sat nearer his comrade's divan.
All this wits arranged so methodically that the change was not even perceptible.

Kirsanoff had obstacles,but he did not put them forward ; on the contrary, he
expressed regrets (rarely, for to express them too often would not have been
proper) that these obstacles should present themselves. And these obstacles
were so natural, so inevitable, that very often the Lopoukhoffs themselves drove
liirti away by reminding him that he had forgotten his promise to be at home that
evening, that such or such a one was waiting for him there, or that he forgot that
if he did not go that day to seesuch a person that person would be offended,or
that heforgot thathehad at least four hours' work to do before the next morning;
had he no desire to sleep at night P It was already ten o'clock ; a truce to bab
bling! it was time to go to work. Thus they refreshedKirsauoff's memory, but
he did not always listen. He did not go to see this or that acquaintance; he
might take offence if he liked. The work could wait; there was time enough,
and he desiredto stay the evening through. But the obstacles continually multi
plied, and scientificpursuits pressedever fasterupon him and took »way his even
ings one after another. " May the devil take the scientific pursuits," sometimes
toewould cry. He met a steadily increasing number of individuals who threw
their acquaintanceat his head. The easewith which these individuals made his
acquaintance was really astonishing,he would sometimes remark incidentally.
It seemedso to him, but the Lopoukhoffs saw clearly that he was making a repu
tation and that for that reason an ever growing number of men neededhim. He
must not neglect them, and it was wrong to let himself go on like that. What
was to be done? He had grown very lazy during the last few months,and could
not set himself to work. " But you must,my dear Alexander ;" " It is time,Alex
ander Matveiteh," they often said to him. It was a difficult manoeuvre. Through
long weeks he had to drag this deception and execute it with the slowness and
precision of a clock-hand, which you cannot seo move however attentivelyyou
look at it, but which neverthelessdoesits work, stealthily, and moves farther and
farther from its primitive position. What pleasure,therefore,Kirsanoff the theo-

•rist found in the contemplationof his practical skill ! The egoistsand material
ists do nothing except for their own pleasure. Kirsanoff too could say, with his
hand upon his conscience,that he was acting for his own pleasure,and rejoiced
at his skill and decision.

A month passed in this way, and if any one had examined things, he would
have found that in the course of this mouth Kirsanoff 's intimacy with the Lopouk
hoffs had grown no less,but that the time he spent with them had become four
times less, and the part of the time spent with Vera Pavlovna had diminished
one-half. A month more and, while the friendship will remain the same,the in
terviews will be few and far betweenand the movementwill be finished.

Does the clear-sightedLopoukhoff notice nothing?
No, nothing at all.
And Vera Puvlovna? Does she notice nothing either ? Not when herself. But

hero she has a dream.
XIX.

VfiRA PAVLOVNA'8THIRD DREAM.
This was Vera Pavlovna's dream :

After having taken tea and talk-edwith her " darling," she went to her room
and lay down all dressed for a moment,not to sleep,— it was too early, being
only half-past eight,— but only to read. There she is, on her bed, reading. Bui
the'book falls from her hands. She reflectsand says to herself: Why doesennui
sometimescome over me of late, or rather, not ennui, but something like it !' Il

simply occurred to me that I wanted to go to the opera this evening. But this
Kirsanoff is so inattentive ! He went too late to get the tickets. He ought to
know, however,that, when Bosio sings, tickets are not to be had at eleveno'clock
for two roubles each. Can Kirsanoff be blamed ? If he had had to work until
twe o'clock, I am sure he would not have admitted it. But it is his fault just the
same. No, in future I will rather ask my " darling" to get the tickets, and I will
go with him to the opera: my "darling" will not leave me without tickets, and,
as for accompanying me, he will be always very happy to ; he is so agreeable,
my " darling." Now, thanks to this Kirsanoff, I have missed " La Traviata ;" it's
horrid ! 1 would have gone to the opera every evening, if there had been an
opera every evening, however bad the piece,provided Bosio filled the principal
r6l$. If I had a voice like Bosio's, I would sing all day. If I could make her ac
quaintance P How can I do it? That artillery officer knows Tamberlik well,
cannot he be securedas a mediator? It is not possible. But what a queer idea !

Of what use to make Bosio's acquaintance ? Would she sing for me ? Must she
not look out for her voice ?

But when did Bosio get time to learn Russian ? And to pronounce it so well ?

Where did she unearth thoseversesthat are so licentious? She probably studied
Russian with the samegrammar that I used : thoseversesare quoted in it as an
example of punctuation,which is very stupid. If only thoseverseswere not so
licentious; but there is no time to think of the words, for one has to listen to her
voice. .Consacre;< 1'amour

Ton heureusejeunesse,
Et chercbenuitetjour
L'heurede1'ivresse.*

How queer thesewords are ! But what a voice and what sentiment ! Yes, her
voice is much improved ; it is admirable now. How did Bosio succeed in reach
ing such a point? I did not know how to make her acquaintance,and here she

is
,

come to make me a visit. How did she learn of my desire ?

" You have beensummoning me a long time," said Bosio, in Russian.
"IP How could I have done so, when I am unknown to you ? No matter, I

am glad, very glad, to seeyou."
Vera Pavlovna opens her curtains to extend her hand to Bosio, but the singer

begins to laugh ; it is not Bosio, but rather De-Merick playing the Bohemian in
" Rigoletto." But if the gay laugh is De-Merick's, the voice is really Bosio's ; she
draws back abruptly and hides behind the curtain. What a pity !

" Do you know why I have come?" said the apparition, laughing as though
she were De-Merick instead of Bosio.

" But who are you ? Yon are not De-Merick ? "
" No."" Then you are BosioP"
Fresh laughter. " You recognize quickly, but we must now attendto the busi

nesson which I have come. I wish to read your diary with you."" I have no diary ; I never kept any."" But look ! what is that on the little table ? "
Vera Pavlovna looks: on the little table near the bed lies a writing-book

inscribed : Diary of V. L. Where did this writing-book come from ? Vera
Pavlovna takes it, opens it, — it is written in her hand: but when ?

" Read the last page," says Bosio.
Vera Pavlovna reads : " Again it happensthat I remain alone entire evenings.

But that is nothing : I am used to it."" " Is that all ? " says Bosio." All."" No, you do not read all. You cannot deceiveme. And what is this here ? "
V6ra Pavlovna sees a hand stretchforth. How beautiful this hand is ! No, this

marvellous hand is not Bosio's. And how did it pierce the curtains without
opening them ? The hand touchesthe page ; at its contact new lines stand out
which were not there before." Read."

Vera Pavlovna feels a pressureon her heart ; she has not yet looked at those
lines; she does not know what they contain, and nevertheless her heart is
oppressed. She does not wish to read." Read," rejJeats the apparition.

Vera Pavlovna reads: " No, now I grow weary in my solitude. Formerly I

did not grow weary. Why did I not grow weary before,and why do I grow
weary now?"" Turn one page back."

Vera Pavlovna turns the leaf : " Summer of this year" (who is it that writes
her diary in this way ? says Vera Pavlovna ; it should have said 1855,June or
July, with the date). "Summer of this year. 'We are going, as usual, out of
the city to the islands. This time my darling accompaniesus ; how contented I

am!" (Ah! it is August. What day of the month,— the fifteenth or the
twelfth :; Yes, yes, about the fifteenth ; it was after this excursion that my poor
darling fell sick, thinks Vera Pavlovna.)"Is that all P"" All."" No, you do not read all. And what is this here ? " (And the marvellous
hand again stretchesforth, and more new lines appear.)

Vera Pavlovna readswithout wishing to : " Why does not my darling accom
pany us oftener?"

" Turn another leaf."" My darling is so busy,and it is always for me, always for me that he works,
my darling." (That is really the answer, thinks Vera Pavlovna with joy.)" Turn one page more."

" How honestand noble thesestudentsare, and how they esteem my darling !

And I am gay in their company ; with them I feel as if I were with brothers,
quite at my ease."" Is that all P "

" All."" No, read farther" (and for the third time the hand stretches forth causing
gew lines to appear).

Vera Pavlovna roads unconsciously : " August 1C" (that is, the day after the
excursion to the islands ; it did occur then on the fifteenth,thinks she). " On the
excursion my darling talked the whole time with that Rakhmetoff, the rigorist,
as theyjokingly calT him, and with his other comrades. He stayed with me
scarcely a quarter of an hour." (That is not true ; it was over half an hour ;

over half an hour, I am sure, thinks she, without counting the time when we sat
side by side in the boat.) " August 17. Yesterday we had the students here all
the evening; " (yes, it was the night before my darling fell sick). " My darling
talked with them all the evening. Why does he devote so much time to them

* RenderedInEnglishproBe: Consecratetoloveyourhappyyoutb,andseeknightanddaytheboar
ofIntoxication.
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LIBERTV.
and so little torme? He does not work all the time. For that matter he says
himself that without rest labor is impossible, that he rests a great deal, and that
he reflectsupon some special idea in order to rest himself; but why does he
meditate alone, without me?"

"Turn another leaf."" In July of this year we have had the studentstwice, as usual ; I. have played
with them a great deal, I was so gay. Tomorrow or day after tomorrow they
will comeagain, and again I shall be gay."" Is that all ? *

"All."" No, read farther " (the hand reappeared,and new lines respondedto its con
tact). Again Vera Pavlovna reads unconsciously :" From the beginning of the year to the end of spring. Yes, formerly I was
gay with these students,but I was gay and that was all. Now I often say to
myself: These are children's games; they will probably seemamusing to me for
a long time to come,and even when I shall be old. When I shall be no longer
of an age to take part in them, I shall contemplatethe gamesof youth and thus
recall my childhood. But even now I look upon these students as younger
brothers,and I should not like to transform myself forever into playful V6rotchka,
since I desire to rest myself with serious thoughts and labor. I am already Vera
Pavlovna ; to amusemyself as Vferotchkais pleasant from time to time, but not
always. V6ra Pavlovna would like distractions which would permit her to
remain Vera Pavlovna. Distractions with her equals in development."" Turn a few pages farther back."

" I went to Julie's to get her orders. She did not let us go away without
breakfast; she orderedchampagne,and mademe take two glasses. We began
to sing, run, shout,and wrestle. I was so gay ! My darling looked at us and
laughed"" Js that quite all ?" says the apparition, again stretching forth the hand, which
always producesthe sameresult,— the appearanceof new lines.

Vera Pavlovna reads:
" My darling only looked and laughed. Why did he not play with us ? It

would have been even merrier. Would he have acted clumsily ? Not at all.
But it is his character. He confineshimself to the avoidance-of interference,he
approves, rejoices, and that is all."

" Turn a page forward."
" This evening we went, ray darling and I, for the first time sinceour marriage,

to see my parents. It was so painful to me to see again this interior which
oppressedand stifled me before my marriage. Oh, my darling ! From what a
hideous life he has delivered me! At night I had a horrible dream: I saw
Mamma, who reproachedme with being ungrateful ; it seemed to me that that
was the truth, and this conviction made me groan. My darling, hearing my
groans, ran to my side ; when he entered my room, I was singing (though still
asleep) ; the presence of the fair one, whom I love so much, had soothedme.
My darling wishedto dress me. I was much abashed. But he is so reserved;
he only kissed my shoulder."

"Is that really all that is written there? You cannot deceive me. Read."
Again under the fatal hand othercharactersarise,and Vera Pavlovna reads them,
still unconsciously:

" And as if that were offensive!"
" Turn a few pages back."
" Today I waited for my friend D. on the boulevard near the Pont Nenf : there

lives the lady by whom I wished to be employed as a governess. But she would
not give her consent. D. and I returned to the housevery much worried. Going
to my room beforedinner, 1 had ample time to consider that it would be better
to die than to live as I had lived. Suddenly at dinner D. said to me: ' Vera
Pavlovna, let us drink to the health of my sweetheart and yours.' I could
scarcely keep from weeping tears of joy before everybody for this unexpected
deliverance. After dinner 1 talked a lo'ngtime with D. as to the way we should
live. How I love him : he enablesme to leave my cellar."

" Read, read the whole."
" There is no more there."
" Look." (The hand stretchesforth.)" I do not wish to read," saysVera Pavlovna, seized with fright ; she has not

yet seenclearly what thesenew lines say,but she is already afraid.
" I command you : read ! "
Vera Pavlovna reads:
" Do I really love him becausehe delivered me from my cellar ? No, I love,

not him, but my deliverance."
" Turn farther buck ; read the first page."
" Today, the anniversary of my birth, 1 for the first time talked with D., and

formed an affectionfor him. I have never heard any one speak such noble and
strengthening words. How he sympathizeswith everything that is worthy, how
he longs to aid all that calls for aid ! How sure he is that the happinessof man
kind is possible and must come some day; that wickedness and pain are not
perpetual, and that a new and peaceful life is approaching with ever hastening
steps! How my heart beatwith joy when I heard these things from a learned
and serious man! They confirmed my own thoughts. How good he was when
he spoke of us, poor women ! Any woman would love such a man. How wise,
noble, and good he is !"

" Exactly ; turn again to the last page."
" But I have already read that page"
" No, that was not quite the last. Turn one leaf more."
" Read, read! Do you not see? So much is written there." And the contact

of the hand calls forth lines which were not there at first.
V6ra Pavlovna trembles:
" I do not wish to read; I cannot."
" I commandyou. You must."
" I am neither willing nor able."
" Well, I will read what you have written there. So listen : ' He has a noble

soul, he is my liberator. But a noble character inspires esteem,confidence,a
disposition to act in concert, friendship ; the liberator is rewarded by gratitude,
devotion, and that is all. His nature, perhaps, is more ardent than mine. His
caressesare passionate. But he has another need; he needsa soft and slow ca
ress ; he needsto slumber peacefully in tender sentiment. Does he know all
that ? Are our natures,our needs,analogous? He is ready to die for me, and I
for him. But is that enough? Does he live in the,thought of me? Do I live in
the thought of him ? Do I love him as much as I need to love ? In the first
place, I do not feel this need of a soft and tender sentiment; no, my feeling to
wards him is not ' " . . .

" I will hear no more," and Vera Pavlovna indignantly threw away the diary." Wicked woman, why are you here? I did not call you ; go away !"
The apparition laughs, but with a gentle and good laugh.
" No, you do not love him ; thesewords are written with your own hand."

" Be accursed!" Vera Pavlovna awoke with this exclamation, and had no-
sooner regained possessionof herself th'tn she rose and ran." My darling, embraceme,protect me! I have had a frightful dream!" She
presses herself against her husband. " My darling, caress me, be affectionate
with me, protect me !"

" What is the matter, Verotchka? You are trembling all over," said Lopoii-
khoff, as he embraced her. " Your cheeksare moist with tears, and your brow
is coveredwith a cold sweat. You have walked in bare feet over the floor; Eet
me kiss your feet to warm them."" Yes, caress me, save me! I have had a horrible dream; I dreamedthat I
did not love you."" But, dear friend, whom do you love, then, if not me? That is a very strange
dream!"

" Yes, I love you ; but caress me, embraceme! I love you, and you I wish to
love."

She embraced him with intensity, she pressed her whole form against him,
and, soothedby his caresses,she gently fell asleep in his embrace.

XX.
That morning Dmitry Sergueitch did not have to call his wife to take tea ;

she was there,pressing herself against him ; she still slept; he looked at her and
thought : " What is the matter with her ? What has frightened her ? What
doesthis dream mean? "

" Stay here, V6rotchka, I am going to bring the tea; do not rise ; roy darling,,
I am going to bring the water for your toilet that you may not have to disturb
yourself in order to wash."

" Yes, I will not rise, I will remain in bed a while longer, I am so comfortable
here: how good you are, my darling, and how I love you ! There ! I have
washed; now bring the tea; no, embraceme first."

And Vera Pavlovna held her husband a long time in her arms. " Ah, my
darling, how strange I am ! How I ran to your side! What will Macha think
now? We will hide this from her. Bring me my clothes. Caress me,my dar
ling, caressme; I wish to love you, I need to love ! I wish to love you as I have
not yet loved you ! "

Vera Pavlovna's room remains empty. Vera Pavlovna conceals nothing more
from Macha, and is completely establishedin her husband'sroom. " How tender
he is! How affectionatehe is, my darling! And I imagined that I did not love
you ! How strange I am !"

" Now that you are calm, tell me your dream of day beforeyesterday."
"Oh, that nonsense! I only saw,*as I have already told you, that you were

not very demonstrative. Now I am well contented. Why have we not lived in
this way always ? I should not have had the dream,which I do not like to re
call."

'
" But had it not been for this dream, we should not be living as we are now

living."" True ; I am very grateful to her, this bad woman : she is not bad, she is
good."" Who is ' she' ? Besides the beauty of former days, have you still a new
friend."" Yes, still a new one. T saw a woman cometo me with an enchanting voice,
more so than Bosio's, and what hands! Oh, what admirable beauty! I only
saw her hand; she hid herself behind the curtains; I dreamed that my bed (1
have abandoned it because I had this dream there) had curtains and that the
woman hid herself behind them; but what an admirable hand, my darling ! and
she sang of love and told me what love is ; now I understand it. How stupid I
was ; I did not understand; I was only a little girl, a stupid little girl !"

"Everything in its time, my angel. As we lived before,it was love; as we
live now, it is love : some need one, others the other ; at first the former was
sufficient for you ; now you need the latter. You have become a woman, my
dear friend, and that which you did not needat first has now become necessary
to you.''

Two weeks pass Vera Pavlovna takes her ease. Now shestays in her room
only when her husbandis not at home or when he is at work ; but no, even when
he is at work, she stays in his study, except when Dmitry Sergueitch's task de
mandsall his attention. But suchtasks are rare, and very often scientific tasks are
purely mechanical; so three-quartersof the time Lopoukhoff saw his wife by his
side. They lacked but one thing; it was necessary to buy another divan, a little
smaller than her husband's. This was done,and Vera Pavlovna took her ease
after dinner on her little divan, contemplating her husband sitting before her.

" My dear friend, why do you kiss my hands? I do not like that."
"Truly? Iliad quite forgotten that I offendyou; and besides,what does it

oaatter, for I shall do it just the same."
"You deliver me for the second time, my darling: you have saved me from

wicked people,you have saved me from myself! Caress me, ray dear friend,
caressme !"

A month passes. Vera Pavlovna still willingly takesher ease. He sits down
besideheron the divan; she throws herself into his arms, but becomes pensive;
he embracesher ; she is still pensive,and her tears are ready to flow.

" V6rotchka, dear V6rotchka, why are you so pensive? "
Vera Pavlovna weepsand does not say a word. No, she weeps no more, she

wipes away her tears." No, do not embraceme, my dear friend ! That is enough. I thank you."
And she gives him a glance so soft and so sincere.
" I thank you ;Jou are so good to me."
" ' Good,' Veroichka ? What do you mean?"
" Good, yes, my dear friend, you are good !"

Two days passed. After dinner Vera Pavlovna, pensive, lay stretcheduponher
bed Her husband was near her, held her in his arms, and seemed equally
pensive." No, that is not it ; that is lacking."' " How good he is, and how ungrateful I am !" thought Vera Pavlovna.

Such were their thoughts.
She said in a simple tone and without sadness:
" Go to your roota, my dear friend ; to work or to rest."

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanu mewhoftijoyitheuseof hit reatonandkit

faculties; tehoit neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby opprei^'m,nor deceivedby erroneousopiniont."—
PROUDHOX.

At La^j an Answer-
Liberty has repeatedlycalled in question the con

sistencyof " LeRevolte's" Anarchism, but hasalways
beenunsuccessfulin inducing that paper to assume
the defensive against these criticisms. The last
comment made in these columns, however, has
brought an answer, such as it is. Here is " Le
Revolte's " defence:

Libertyof Boston,in its issueof January3,reproaches" Le
Sevolti?" forshowingsomuchreservein welcomingit among
the numberof Anarchisticjournals,and finishesits little
articlebysayingthatit is nowits turn to bereservedin the
choiceof itscompanions.It asksushowwe canrecommend
theviolentseizureof all wealthwithouttherebyviolatingthe
Anarchisticprincipleof freedomof productionandexchange.
Weanswerbyrepeatingwhatis saidin everyoneof ourarti
cles,—that libertyof productionImplieslibertyof consump
tion,andconsequentlythe freeresumptionof thepossession
.>(;li" productsof laborwhentheseproductshavebeenstolen
fromthecommunity.In onrturnweask Libertyhowit can
see"the solutionof thesocialproblemin freebanking,"asis
declaredin the third paragraphof its issueof January3.
Thatisanideawhicheludesus.

Meanwhile,we thankLibertyfor all thecriticismsthat it
mayseefit to makeuponus,andwewill undertake,should
occasionoffer,tocordiallyreturnthesame.

Ortainly liberty of production implies liberty of
consumption, but consumption only of one's own
product, not of another's, unless another's shall
become one's own by process of exchange uncon-
taminated by force or fraud. Otherwise, one man's
liberty of consumption necessarily violates an
other's. Liberty is not liberty, unless it is enjoyed
by all alike. As for resuming possessionof products
that have been stolen from the community, that is
nonsense. Products can be rightfully possessed
only by individuals and voluntary associations. The
community, if it is anything, is a compulsory associa
tion, and can never possess anything except by the
thief's title. Therefore nothing can be stolen from
it. If " fceRevolte " means that nearly all existing
titles are vicious and represent simply what idleness
has filched from labor, I agree,and I should waste
no tears were " Le Revolte " to succeed in wiping
out thesetitles, though I do not see how that would
help us to the discovery of true titles. But, as I
read " Le Revolte," it will not be satisfied with this,
but proposes to have the community stand guard
over the sum total of wealth and prevent any in
dividual laborer from using any of the land or
capital to produce on his own account for purposes
of exchangewith others. Does " Le R6volte " mean
this, or does it not? If it does not, let it say so
clearly. If it does,then it has no claim to be ranked
as an Anarchistic journal, for it squarely denies
individual liberty.

Until met here, I decline to be drawn upon any
other ground. 1charge "Le Revolte" with violat
ing Anarchistic principles, and this charge is the
first point to be settled. " Le Revolte " may hold
the opinion that I overrate the importance of free
banking, but it certainly cannot charge that, in
advocating it, I am going counter to Anarchy. Show
me first, my Swiss comrade,that you believe in real
and not a counterfeit Anarchy ; then I will put you
in a way to see that the road to its realization is
through free banking. T.

P. S.— At the last moment I learn that " Le Re-
volte " will be unableto pursuethis discussion in con

sequenceof a seizure of its office. This shameful
offenceagainst a free press, committed by the Swiss
authorities, commands, of course, my most earnest
condemnationand regret. T.

Dynamite, the New Apostle of Liberty.
The recent explosions in London carry with them

a lesson which cannot be too much emphasized by
the friends of Liberty. Thanks to the terrors of
dynamite, the potency of individual assertion as
against collective assumption embodied in the State
is of late receiving an impetus which well-nigh bodes
an utter revolution in social life.

I hold that the taking of life, or any resort to
violence which takes for granted the probable sacri
fice of life, except on the ground of actual physical
defenceagainst assault, is morally indefensible. So
sacred to me is the Individual and the soul of a hu
man being that I could not justify the premeditated
taking of life, even under the most unquestioned
probability that thereby a far greater number of
lives would be spared. The Individualist who once
accedesto any limitation of the right of an Individual
to life, outside of physical self-defence against the
taking of one'sown life, is trifling with the very base
of his system and moving Stateward. To this extent
I shall remain a peaceman until convinced that the
position is illogical. •

But Liberty has little or nothing to do with the
abstract moral question of the right to take life or
the method-*of taking it It has essentially to do
with equal rights in war as well as in peace. Its
primary assertion is thtt the Individual has just as
good a right to take life as has the Stale. This is no
moral abstraction; it is a plain issue of fair play
brought homH to men of common sense who dare
think and speak their convictions. It strikes the
State dead at one blow when any considerable
portion of society accedesto it. Not a few manly
men and womanly women, extricating themselves
from the,cant and hypocrisy of goody-goody social
custom, are already acceding to it. Every thunder
of dynamite in answer to man-killing governments
leaves clearer and clearer proof of it behind.

Mr. P. A. Collins of Boston, according to news
paper report, recently stumbled into a surprising
fit of level sense, though suicidal to a professional
lawyer and politician. When theinterviewer's gush-
bucket was brought to him after the recent explo
sions, he said essentially : " I know little of this
matter ; but 1 see before me two belligerent forces,
each of which has declared war against the other.
One belligerent party goes by the name of dynami
ters; the other belligerent party goes by the name
of England. Now, since everything is fair in war
according to recognized social rule, I suppose that
neither belligerent party permits the other to dictate
how it shall carry on its war; therefore, on their
principles I supposethe dynamiters are consistent."

" Belligerents !" cries the canting American sneer-
ingly : " are this murderous crew, who sacrifice
innocentwomen and children, belligerents ? "

Belligerents ! I answer emphatically : are this
murderous crew called English statesmen, who
are today sacrificing innocent women and children
in Egypt by the thousands,belligerents ? Are these
belligerents, who for centuries have deliberately
murdered by hunger and the sword millions of
innocent women and children in Ireland, and blown
rebels (revolting patriots) from the cannon's mouth
in India? Is the respectability of a belligerent to
so gauged by the number of innocents who have
been sacrificed to his murderous maw? These are
questions*thatcannot be brushed away by sickening
cant and hypocritical feigning of horror, and honest
men must answer them squarely.

To be a respectable belligerent the oppressedand
lunted party of a handful must first make an open
public show of its designs and its material of war.
In other words, the omnipotent State must first call
up the handful of dynamiters in review and recog
nize it as a respectable force worthy of its endorse
ment. Before David goes out to meet Goliah, he

must first be recognized by a few Otner Goliahs' in
conspiracy with Goliah No. 1. Then he becomes
respectable in the eyes of the American canter.
Even a nest of skunks would know better than to
walk into such a trap. To none but a moral dwarf
and a stultified coward has the recognition of the
dynamiters by the American Congress anything to
do with their respectability as belligerents, or with
the justice of their methods.

The heroic silence of Parnell and the manly ex
pressions of Davitt, Egan, Boyle O'Reilly, Collins,
and other respectableIrishmen, are to me mostgrati
fying and significant signs of the timed. Alas ! with
Wendell1.Phillips died the only American of promi
nencenot utterly sunken in the low level of popular
hypocrisy which pervades our national life. The
American conscience ia rarel}-robust enough to get
out from under the almighty dollar in the face of
popularity' and respectability and sound a manly
word for Liberty and equal rights. But even here
in this land of the free and home of the brave the
popular conscience will yet get waked up, for sure
as fate, whether we will or will not, dynamite has
comeamong tyrants to stay. x.

The Death of Chinese Gordon.
The New York "Evening Post" of February 11,

writing of the death of Gordon, says:
Of theeffectof his deathon thewarthereis littledoubt.

It, of course,makesthecaptureof Khartoumandslaughter
of thousandsof Arabs certain. Hecatombsof thesepoor
savageswill bnsacrificedto Gordon'smemory,andyet they
areprobablyengaged,asMr. Gladstonehasacknowledged,in
as gooda causeasanyIn whichmenhaveeverdrawnthe
sword. Theyarestrugglingtobefree,afterlongandpatient
enduranceof shamefuloppression.

And yet, neither the " Evening Post," nor the press
of this country generally, nor the stinking political
hypocrites in Congress, like Bayard, Hoar, Edmunds,
Hawley, etc.,haveutteredonesingle anathemaagainst
the government that is carrying on this murderous
war upon an innocent people. They have nothing to
say in condemnationof the innumerable oppressions
and crimes, which England, or any other so-called
" civilized government," may chooseto practise upon '

either their own, or any other, people. They look
unmoved upon all these horrible oppressions and
wrongs as occurring in the natural order of things ;
and as being all within the legitimate functions of
those" civilized governments," with whom we have
such " friendly relations," that we must never speak
of the crimes they are committing against all weaker
than themselves.

But when some one of the hundred millions, and
more, on whom England is grinding her heel, at
tempts to blow up her parliament house,— the den in
which she concocts all her crimes,— these putrid
hypocrites and flunkies— editors, congressmen, and
others— start up as if struck by an electric bolt, and
exhaust all the epithets in the language, in trying
to express their horror and detestation of such
" wretches" and " fiends" as dare to raise their
hands against a government, or defend themselves,
in the only way left to them, against its oppressions.

These things show that our own government is
made up of men who are at heart in sympathy with
all the tyrannical governments that now curse the
world. With them, governments are everything,
humanrights nothing. With them, a government is
the very holy of holies, and any attack upon it, by
its victims, is a sacrilege that words cannot describe.

Well, we have this comfort left us : Even such dry-
political bones as they are, have now shown that
there is a power that can shock them into life ; that
can make them squealwith terror at what theyseeto
be an attack upon their craft. Perhaps the next bolt
may strike nearer home. If it should, it may teach
them that thpy have no call to defend all the mon
strosities in the world, that call themselvesgovern
ments,and that make it their businessto rob, enslave
and murder mankind.

The time was when we proclaimed this country to
be the home of the free, and an asylum for the op
pressed. But that was when we were weak, and
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LIBERTY. 5
wished to strengthen ourselves by the aid of those
who should flee to us, and join their strength with
ours against their oppressors. But now that we are
strong, and have no longer any needof their aid, our
sympathies have changed sides altogether. We do
indeedpermit the oppressed(or at leastsomeof them,
not theChinese) to cometo us ; but they are welcome
only upon the condition that they will, while here,
say nothing of the tyrannies from which they have
escaped,and do nothing for the oppressed they have
left behind.

These things show what a great and glorious peo
ple we are ! Who knows that we may not sometime
becomeas great and glorious as England herself! or
as Germany ! or even Russia ! and have our Glad"
stones, and .Bismarcks, and Czars, and nihilists, and
dynamiters, and all the other paraphernalia of ••a
first-class power."

His Holiness is Mournful-
The Pope addressed a delegation from Catholic

societies recently, and impressed upon his hearers
the necessity of guarding the massesagainst the in
sidious doctrines of socialism. The reports of this
affair say : " The manner and utterancesof his holi
ness were mournful." The task of guarding the
masses against the insidious encroachments of
knowledge grows more difficult every day. The
printing press is doing its work in spite of Popes
and Czars, and the massesare slowly disintegrating
and discovering that they are composed of individu
als, whose brains need no protection other than that
supplied by nature. The classification of humanity
under the two heads" rulers " and " the.passes " is
being rejected by the men who have been taught
heretofore to regard themselvesas a herd of work
ing cattle; wherefore the rulers of Church and
Statewax mournful. The future indeed holds forth
but scant promises to these mournful priests and
kings. Their power is passing away, and when it
shall have disappearedutterly from the planet, there
will be " masses" no more; only men. K.

To Jog a Friend's Memory.
" I expect to see you favor voting next ; why not

onekind of force as well as another?" said a friend
to me recently, one whose contributions have often
strengthened and brightened these columns. He
had been reading myr defence of the dynamiters.
Well, my friend, I accept your logic; and, if I could
see that voting would break men's'chains or even
prevent an extra rivet calculated to make them last
a century longer, I would vote without hesitation if

•other methods had becomeimpracticable. The bal
lot and the bomb are both instruments of force, it is
true,but I am ready to use force in self-defencewhen
forced to it. When it comes to that, then the ques
tion to be consideredis which force is the more forc
ible. And here there is everything in favor of the
bomb. The ballot canandsurely will bedodgedby the
oppressor, but there is no dodging the bomb. If my
friend's remark meansanything, it means that there
is no difference between force used for oppression
and force used for resistance,and that there are no
circumstanceswhich justify the latter. But, if that is
what he means, he shall answer himself. Does he
remember that he ever wrote something like the
following?

I do not forgetthe "philosophyof evolution"thatwill
historicallyjustifythepretensionsof theCzar; butit will also
justify the" Revolution,"whichcries,Downwith him,and
all theunjustwaysanddeviceshe upholds,in thenameof
Providence!

I knowa sentimentof thisnaturehasanunpleasantsound
to manygoodpeople,becauseit appearsto sanctionviolence
andbloodshed.Butapreviousquestionit werewelltoask,—
whois responsiblefor thisdisturbanceof socialpeace? If it
beseenthatthegovernmentitselfis thereal invader,—the
lawlesspartythatrobsandmnrderswithoutrestraint,—then
the" Revolution" mayassumetheaspectof thepartychatis
striving—notalwayswisely,perhaps,but strivingafterwhat
sortit can— toprotectsocietyandinsuredomesticwelfareand
peace.I am certainlyno advocateof war; but, if it must
needscome,I canseethatit isnomoreattractive,ordeserving
of apology,when institutedby despoticgovernmentsthan

whenresortedtobyoppressedpeopleimpatientfor their lib
erties. My sympathiesare assuredlywith the latter. Mr.
Sewardusedoftentorepeatthat" underdespoticgovernments
the peoplemust redresstheir grievancesby the bayonet;
underrepublicstheirrelianceig on theballot." Neither,in
myjudgment,arefinal,as nothingcanbe final thatrestson
will. Intelligentrecognitionand freeacceptanceof theright
is theonly finality. Until thattime,menwill bayonetand
ballot,andthebestonecansayis, " Maythebestsidewin,be
it 'establishedgovernment1or Revolution!'" In Russia,
successto" Revolution!"

And so I say : In Ireland, success to Revolution !
That is all. My friend's sentiments are my own. I
simply rejoiced when Revolution struck a telling
blow. If he believes his old-time words, he must
rejoice also. Wherefore, then, his hint that I am
wavering in the faith P T.

The -Shadow of the Revolution.
The spirit of discontent,of which the rapid growth

of socialism is the more advanced symptom, is not
confined to the few who really know what are the
evils of the social organization and search intel
ligently for remedies,but crops out in all quarters
and in ways that are significant, though often eon-
fused. Recently a Democratic organ in Lowell,
laboring under the delusion that the tariff is the sole
causeof hard times and poverty, declared that " we
must have tariff reform or revolution " pretty soon.
Not altogether a delusion is this party organ's
notion, for the tariff is but the most palpable and
conspicuousform of the governmental interference
in the businessof the people which is the fundamen
tal evil of society. The tariff is the noxious growth
from a poisonous root. It can be seen without
effort, but only thosewho dig around it find the root.
Yet it is something that political dupes see the ne
cessity of extirpating the growth.

Another daily paper, commenting on a headline,
" seven people held under the debris of the United
States [hotel] at Washington " some time ago, said :" If public life at Washington doesnot becomepurer,
it will not be long before the ' debris of the United
States' will be all that is left of a once glorious re
public. And instead of seven people, fifty millions
will be held under the ruins till they free themselves
by revolution."

The conviction that a revolution is imminent
seemsto be gaining ground, although there is only
the vaguest kind of an idea of the probable direction
of its impulse. The fact that so many persons are
beginning to see, even in a dim, bewildered way
that there ought to be a revolution, is an encourag
ing sign. The duty of Anarchists is to show them
how the revolution can be brought about without
violence, and to so guide the initial impetus that
there shall be no recoil. K.

In the "Index" of January 29 B. F. Underwood
said: "In despotic Russia, where men are under
constantgovernmental surveillance and are deprived
of freedom of speechand act, it does not so much
surprise us to find dynamite resorted to as a terror
izing argument; but in a country so intellectually
advanced and so politically free as England, it is
difficult to imagine a set of beings so ignorantly
brutal as to resort to such cruel and foolish methods
of demanding that their grievances be adjusted."
Of course, with England Mr. Underwood includes
Ireland, else there is no point to his words ; for the
grievances are those of the Irish living under Eng
land's rule. It was my intention to show Mr. Under
wood how groundless his distinction is, and that,
sincethepolicy of repressivelegislation was initiated,
it has been true of Ireland (to use Mr. Underwood's
own words about Russia) that " the best men and
women, thoseof genius and courage, are exiled and
imprisoned, while the country is cursed by censor
ship of the press, suppression of freedom of speech,
espionage, and a despotism pervading the govern
ment which paralyzes the mind and heart of the
nation." Not to know this shows astonishing ignor
ance,especially in one who glibly charges ignorance
of contemporary thought upon men so vastly his
superiors in scholarship and mental grasp as Michael

Bakonnine and others like him. But it has become
unnecessaryto pursue the criticism that I had de
signed,since on« of the editorial contributors to the
" Index," Horace L. Traubel, has discussedthe dyna
mite question in the issue of February 26 with a
fairness,discrimination, and intelligence that refutes
the position of his chief and ought to put him to the
blush.

Commenting on a New Bedford workingman's
assertionthat he would be better off were he to give
up his wage pittance at the mills and accept the
city's charity, the Boston " Globe " urges newspapers
to attendto the problem illustrated by this fact, and
adds that, if Judge McCafferty, who had referred to
the fact in bis court, will help in the solution, the
world will thank him. The "Globe" is mistaken.
If Judge McCafferty ventures anywissistancein that
direction, the world will curse him, just as it has
cursed and still curses all persons who seek to save
it from its folly. Moreover, it may not stop with a
curse; if his help proves too efficacious, it probably
will hang him.

The parsonsall over the country are getting very
much excited over the success of the roller-skating
rinks in their recently-inaugurated competition with
the gospel-shopsas places for making assignations.
In this, as in all things, Liberty is against monopoly.

John Bright said : " There is no liberty where buy
ing an'd selling are restricted." True; therefore
there is no liberty in any " civilized " country on the
faceof the globe. Government control of money re
stricts buying and selling.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage'.',.
" Why do yoti drive me away, Verotchka? Am I not all right here ?"
He was able to say thesewords, as he wished, in a simple and gay tone.
" No, go away, my dear friend. You do so muchfor me. Go and rest."
He embracedher, and she forgot her thoughts and breathed again quite freely

and as if nothing saddenedher." I thank you, my dear friend," she said.

And Kirsanoff is thoroughly happy. The struggle had beena little difficult to
sustain; the greater therefore the internal contentment brought him by the
triumph, a contentment which will last and warm his breast for a long time,
throughout his life. He is honest. He has brought them nearer to each other.
Yes, in fact, he has brought them together. Kirsanoff on his divan smoked and
thought: "Be honest,— that is, calculating; make no mistake in the calcula
tion ; rememberthat the whole is greater than any of its parts,—that is, that your
human nature is stronger and of more importance to you than any of your aspi
rations taken separately; place its interests,therefore,before the interestsof any
of your special aspirations, if they happen to be in contradiction;. to put the
whole in a simple definition : Be honestand all will go well. A single rule of
great simplicity, but containing all the prescriptions of science,the whole code of
happy life. Yes, happy those who have the power to understand this simple
rule. For my part, I am happy enough in this respect. I undoubtedly owe
much more to intellectual developmentthan to nature. But in time this will be
come a general rule, inspired by education and surroundings. Yes, everybody
will then live comfortably, as I do now, for instance Yes, I am content. Never
theless,I must go to see them; I have not beenthere for three weeks. It is time
to go even though it were not agreeable. But would it not be betterto postpone
it a month? That is it. The retreat is executed; they will not notice now
whether it has beentliree weeksor three months since I went to seethem. It is
very agreeableto think at adistanceof men towards whom onehasacted honestly.
I rest on my laurels."

Three days later Lopoukhoff went into his wife's room after dinner, took his
Verotehka m his arms, and, carrying her to his room, placed her upon the little
divan.

"Rest here,my friend," and he began to contemplateher. She went off into a
doze, smiling; he sat down and began to read. She half opened her eyesand
thought :

"How modestly his room is furnished! He has only the necessaries. No, he
too has his whims. There is an enormous box of cigars, which I gave him last
year; it is not yet exhausted. The cigar is his only whim, his only article of
luxury. No, there is anotherarticle of luxury,— the photograph of that old man.
What a noble face that old man has,what a mixture of goodnessand perspicacity
in those eyes,in the whole expressionof the face! How much trouble Dmitry
had in getting that photograph! Portraits of Owen are exceedingly rare. He
wrote three letters; two of thosewho took theseletters did not find th'eold man ;
the third found him and had to torment the old man a great deal in order to get a
good photograph. And how happy Dmitry was when ne received it with a letter
from •the sainted old man,' as he calls him, in which Owen praises me on the
strength of what Dmitry has written him. And there is another article of
luxury, — my portrait. For six months he economized in order to be able to
employ a good painter. How they tormentedme with thatyoung painter! Two
portraits, and that is"*all. To buy engravings and photographslike mine would
not in-,so dear. He has no flowers either,and I have so many in my room. Why
does he not want flowers, since I want them? Is it becausexl am a woman?
What nonsense! Or is it becausehe is a serious and learned man? But there is
Kirsanoff; he has engravings and flowers, although he too is a serious and
learned man." And why does it weary him to devotemuch time to me?" I know well that it costs him great effort. Is it becausehe is a serious and
learned man?" But there is Kirsanoff . . . No, no, he is good, very good, he has done every
thing, he is ready to do everything for me. Who can love me as much as he
does? And I too love him, and am ready to do everything for him" . . ." You are no longer asleep,then, dear Vdrotchka ?"

" My darling, why do you not have flowers in your room? "
" Very well, my friend, I will have sometomorrow ; theyare indeed very plea

sant."" What else do you want? Ah ! buy yourself some photographs,or rather I
will buy both flowers and photographs.'1" Then they will be doubly agreeable to me. But, Verotehka, you were pen
sive, you were thinking of your dream. Permit me to beg you to relate to me in
greater detail this dream which so frightened you."" I think no more about it : it is too painful to me to recall it."" But perhaps,Verotehka, it would be useful for me to know it."" Very well, my dear friend."

And Verotehka told her dream.
" Pardon me, my friend, if 1 ask you one more question: is that all you sawP "
- If it were not all, should I not have told you so, and besidesdid I not tell you

so that very night P "
This was said so sincerely and simply that Lopoukhoff felt an ineffably sweet

emotion, one of thoseintoxicating momentsof happinessnever to be forgotten.
What a pity that so few husbandscan know this feeling ! All thejoys of happy

love are as nothing comparedwith it ; it fills the heart of man forever with the
purest contentmentand the holiest pride.

In Vera Pavlovna's words, spoken with a certain sadness,were conveyed a
reproach, but the meaning of the reproach was : My friend, do you not know that
you have deservedall my confidence? In the present state of their mutual re
lations a wife must conceal from her husband the secretmovementsof her heart,
but from you, my dear friend, I have nothing to conceal; my heart is as open
before you as before myself.

That is a very great reward for a husband,a reward purchasedonly by a high
moral dignity ; and whoever earns it has the right to consider himself an irre
proachable man, to be sure that his confidence is pure and always will be, that
valor and tranquillity will neverdeserthim in whatever the situation in which he
may find himself, and thatdestiny has almost no hold on the peace of his soul.
We are well enough acquaintedwith Lopoukhoff to know that he is not senti
mental, but he was so touchedby these words of his wife that his face grew pur
ple with emotion.

A VINDICATION OF NATURAL SOCIETY :

OH,

A VIEW OF THE MISERIES AND EVILS ARISING TO MANKIND
EVERY SPECIES OF ARTIFICIAL SOCIETY, IN

A LETTER TO LORD .

ContinuedfromNo.68.

Before we finish our examination of artificial society,I shall lead your Lordship
into a closer considerationof the relations which it gives birth to and the benefits,
if such they are, which result from theserelations. The most obvious division
of society is into rich and poor, and it is no less obvious that the number of the
former bear a great disproportion to thoseof the latter. The whole business of
the poor is to administer to the idleness, folly, and luxury of the rich, and that of
the rich, in return, is to find the best methods of confirming the slavery and
increasing the burdensof the poor. In a stateof nature it is an invariable law
that a man'sacquisitions are in proportion to his labors. In a state of artificial
society it is a law as constant and as invariable that thosewho labor most enjoy
the fewest things, and that thosewho labor not at all have the greatestnumber
of enjoyments. A constitution of things this, strange and ridiculous beyond
expression! We scarce believea thing when we are told it which we actually
see beforeour eyes every day without being in the least surprised. I suppose
that thereare in Great Britain upwards of an hundred thousandpeopleemployed
in lead, tin, iron, copper, and coal mines; these unhappy wretches scarce ever
seethe light of the sun ; they are buried in the bowels of the earth ; there they
work at a severeand dismal task, without the least prospectof being delivered
from it ; they subsist upon the coarsest and worst sort of fare; they have their
health miserably impaired, and their lives cut short, by being perpetually con
fined in the close vapor of these malignant minerals. An nundred thousand
more at least are tortured without remission by the suffocatingsmoke, intense
fires, and constant drudgery necessaryin refining and managing the products of
those mines. If any man informed us that two hundred thousand innocent
persons were condemnedto so intolerable slavery, how should we pitv the un
happy sufferers,and how great woulfl be our just indignation against those who
inflicted so cruel and ignominious a punishment! This is an instance— I could
not wish a stronger— of the numberless things which we pass by in their
common dress,yet which shock us when they are nakedly represented." But this
number, considerable as it is, and the slavery, with all its basenessand horror,
which we have at home, is nothing to what the rest of the world affordsof the
samenature. Millions are daily bathed in the poisonous damps and destructive
effluvia of lead, silver, copper, and arsenic; to say nothing of those other em
ployments, those stations of wretchednessand contempt,in which civil society
has placed the numerousen/antsperdus of her army. Would any rational man
submit to one of the most tolerable of thesedrudgeries for all theartificial enjoy
ments which policy has madeto result from them? By no means. And yet need
I suggest to your Lordship that thosewho find the means,and thosewho arrive
at the end,are not at all the samepersons. On considering the strange and un
accountable fancies and .contrivances of artificial reason, I have somewhere
called this earththeBedlam of our system. Looking now upon theeffectsof some
of thosefancies,may we not with equal reasoncall it likewise theNewgate and the
Bridewell of theuniverse? Indeed,theblindnessof onepart of mankind, co-operat
ing with the,frenzy and villainy of theother,has beenthereal builder of this respect
ablefabric of political society: and as the blindness of mankind has causedtheit-
slavery, in return their stateof slavery is madea pretencefor continuing them
in a stateof blindness; for the politician will tell you gravely that their life of
servitude disqualifies the greater part of the race of man for a search of
truth, and supplies them with no other than meanand insufficient ideas. This
is but true ; and this is oneof thereasonsfor which I blamesuchinstitutions.

In a misery of this sort, admitting somefew lenitives, and thosetoo"buta few*
nine parts in ten of the whole race of mankind drudge through life. It may be
urged, perhaps,in palliation of this, that, at least, the rich few find a considerable
and real benefitfrom thewretchednessof themany. But is this so in fact? Let us
examine the point with a little more attention. For this purpose the rich in all
societies may be thrown into two classes. The first is of those who are power
ful as well as rich, and conduct the operations of the vast political machine.
The other is of thosewho employ their richeswholly in theacquisitionof pleasure.
As to the first sort, their continual care and anxiety, their toilsome days and
sleepless nights, are next to proverbial. These circumstances are sufficient
almost to level their condition to that of the unhappy majority ; but there are
other circumstanceswhich place them in a far lower condition. Not only their
understandings labor continually, which is the severest labor ; but their hearts
are torn by the worst, most troublesome, and insatiable of all passions, by
avarice, by ambition, by fear, and jealousy. No part of the mind has rest.
Power gradually extirpates from the mind every human and gentle virtue.
Pity, benevolence, friendship, are things almost unknown in high stations.
Verceamicitias rarissimi inyeniuntur in Us qui in honoribusreqne publica vcr-
santur, says Cicero. And, indeed, courts are the schools where cruelty, pride,
dissimulation, and treachery are studied and taught in the most vicious perfec
tion. This is a point so clear and acknowledged that if it did not make a neces
sary part of my subject, I should pass it by entirely. And this has hindered me
from drawing at full length, and in the most striking colors, this shocking
picture of thedegeneracyand wretchednessof humannature in that part which is
vulgarly thought its happiest and most amiable state. You know from what
originals I could copy such pictures. Happy are they who know enough of
them to know the little value of the possessorsof such things, and of all that
they possess; and happy they who have beensnatchedfrom that post of danger
which they occupy, with the remains of their virtue ; loss of honors, wealth,
titles, and even the loss of one'scountry, is nothing in balance with so great an
advantage.

Let us now view the other speciesof the rich, thosewho devotetheir time and
fortunes to idlenessand pleasure. How much happier are they? The pleasures
which are agreeable to nature are within the reachof all, and thereforecan form
no distinction in favor of the rich. The pleasureswhich art forces up are seldom
sincere and neversatisfying. What is worse,this constant application to pleasure
takes away from the enjoyment,or rather turns it into the nature of a very bur
densomeand laborious business. It has consequencesmuch more fatal. It pro
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LIBERTY.
•ducesa weak valetudinary state of body, attendedbi- all thosehorrid disorders,
and yet more horrid methods of cure, which are the results of luxury on one
hand"ând the weak and ridiculous efforts of human art on the other. The
pleasuresof such men are scarcely felt as pleasures; at the same time that they
bring on pains and diseases,which are felt but too severely. The mind has its
share of the misfortune; it grows lazy and enervate,unwilling and unable to
searchfor truth, and utterly uncapableot knowing, much lessof relishing, real hap
piness. The poor by their excessivelabor, and therich by their enormousluxury,
are setupon a level,and renderedequally ignorant of any knowledgewhich might
conduceto their happiness. A dismal view of the interior of all civil society!
The lower part broken and ground down by the most cruel oppression ; and the
rich by their artificial method of life bringing worse evils on themselves than
their tyranny could possibly inflict on those below them. Very different is the
prospect of the natural state. Here there are no wants which nature gives (and
in this state men can be sensibleof no other wants) which are not to be supplied
bv a very moderate degree of labor; therefore there is no slavery. Neither is
there any luxury, because no single man can supply the materials of it. Life is
.simple,and therefore it is happy.

1 am conscious, my Lord, that your politician will urge in his defencethat this
unequal state is highly useful. That without dooming some part of mankind to
extraordinary toil, the arts which cultivate life could not be exercised. But I
demandof this politician, how such arts come to be necessary? He answers that
civil society could not well exist without them. So that thesearts are necessary
to civil society,and civil society necessaryagain to thesearts. Thus are we run
ning in a circle, without mod sty and withotil end, and 'making one error and
extravagancean excusefor the other. My sentimentsabout thesearts and their
cause,I have often discoursed with my friends at large. . Pope has expressed
them in good verse,where he talks with so much force of reasonand elegance
of language, in praise of the state of nature :—

Thenwasnotpride,norartthatpridetoaid
Manwalkedwithbeast,joint tenantof theshade.

On the whole, my Lord, if political society,in whateverform, has still made the
many the properly of thefew : if it has introduced labors unnecessary,vicesand
diseasesunknown, and pleasures incompatiblewUh nature; if in all countriesit
abridgesthe lives of millions, and rendersthoseof millions moreutterly abjectand
miserable; shall we still worship so destructivean idol, and daily sacrifice to it our
health,our liberty, and our peace? Or shall we pass by this monstwus heap of
absurd notions and abominable practices, thinking we have sufficiently dis
charged our duty in exposing the trifling cheatsand ridiculous juggles of a few
mad,designing, or ambitious priests? Alas ! my Lord, we labor under a mortal
consumption, whilst we are so anxious about the cure of a sore finger. For has
not this leviathan of civil power overflowed the earth with a deluge of blood, as
if he were made to disport and play therein? We have shown that political
society,on a moderate calculation, has been the means of murdering several
times"the number of inhabitants now upon the earth, during its short existence,
not upwards of four thousand years in any accountsto be dependedon. But we
have said nothing of the other, and perhaps as bad, consequencesof thesewars,
which have spilled such seasof blood and reduced so many millions to a merci
less slavery. But these are only the ceremonies performed in the porch of the
political temple. Much more horrid ones are seenas you enter it. The several
speciesof governments vie with each other in the absurdity of their constitu
tions and the oppression which they make their subjects endure. Take them
under what form you please,they are in effect but a despotism,and they fall,
bolh in effect and'appearance too, after a very short period, into that cruel and
detestable species of tyranny ; which I rather call it, becausewe have beenedu
cated under another form, than that this is of worse consequencesto mankind.
For thefree governments,for the point of their space,and the momentof their
duration, havefelt more confusion,and committedmoreflagrant actsof tyranny,
than themostperfectdespoticgovernmentswhich we have'everknown. Turn your
eye next to the labyrinth of the law, and the iniquity cotceived in its intricate
recesses. Consider the ravagescommitted in the bowels of all commonwealths
by ambition, by avarice, envy, fraud, open injustice, and pretended i'riendship;
vices which could draw little support from a state of nature, but which blossom
and flourish in the rankness of political society. Revolve our whole discourse;
add to it all thosereflections whit-h vour own good understanding shall suggest,
and make a strenuous effort beyond the reach of vulgar philosophy to confess
that the cause of artificial societyis more defencelesseventhan that of artificial
religion ; that it is as derogatoryfrom the honor of the Creator,as subversiveof
human reason,and productiveof infinitely moremischief to thehuman race.

If pretended revelations have caused wars where they were opposed, and
slavery where they were received, the pretended wise inventions of politicians
have done the same. But the slavery has beenmuch heavier, the wars far more
bloody, and both more universal by many degrees. Show me any mischief pro
ducedby themadnessor wickednessof theologians,and I will shoivyou an hundred
resulting from the ambition and villainy of conquerors and statesmen. Show me
an absurditi/ in religion, and I will undertaketo showyou an hundredfor onein
political laws and institutions. If you say that natural religion is a sufficient
guide without the foreign aid of revelation, on what principle should political
laws become necessary? Is not the same reason available in theology and in
politics? If the laws of nature are the laws of God, is it consistent with the
Divine wisdom to prescribe rules to us, and leave the enforcement of them
to thf folly of human institutions? Will you follow truth but to a certain
point?

We are indebted for all our miseries to our distrust of that guide which Provi
dence thought sufficient for our condition,— our own natural reason, which re
jecting, both in human and Divine things, we have given our necks to the yoke
of political and theological slavery. Wehaverenouncedtheprerogativeof man,
and it is no wonder thatwe should betreatedlike beast,". But our misery is much
greater than theirs, as the crime we commit in rejecting the lawful dominion of
our reason is greater than any which they can commit. If, after all, you should
confessall thesethings, yet plead the necessityof political institutions, weak and
wicked as they are, I can argue with equal, perhaps superior, force, concerning
the necessityof artificial religion; and every step you advancein your argument,
you add a strength to mine. So that if we are resolved to submit our reasonand
our liberty to civil usurpation, we have nothing to do but to conform as quietly
as we caii to the vulgar notions which are connectedwith this, and take up the
theology of the vulgar as well as their politics. But if we think this necessity
rather imaginary than real, we should renounce their dreams of society, together
with their visions of religion, and vindicate ourselves into perfect liberty.

You are, my Lord, but just entering into the world ; I am going out of it.
have played long enough to be heartily tared of the drama. Whether I have
actedmy part in it well or ill, posterity will judge with more candor than 1,or

than the present age, with our present passions,can possibly pretend to. For
my part, 1 quit it without a sigh, and submit to the sovereign order without mur
muring. The nearer we approach to the goal of life, the better we begin to
understand the true value of our existenceand the real weight of our opinions^.
Wesetout much in lovewith bolh; but we leavemuch behind us as we advance.
Wefirst throw away the tales along with the rattles of our nurses; thoseof the
priest keeptheir hold a little longer; thoseof our governorstftelongestof all. But
the passions which prop these opinions are withdrawn one after another; and
the cool light of reason,at the setting of our life, shows us what a false splendor
played upon theseobjectsduring our more sanguine seasons. Happy, my Lord,
if instructed by my experience,and even by my errors, you come early to make
such an estimate of things as may give freedom and ease in your life. I am
happy that such an estimatepromises me comfort at my death.

[TeE END.]

THEN ANT) NOW.
XIII.

OVER-PRODUCTIONAND UNDEB-CONSUMPTION.
BOSTON,February 28,2085.

My Dear Louise :
I think that the following conversation between Mr. De Demain and myself

may give you an idea of one very important change that Anarchy has wrought.
Said he: "A few weeks ago I was looking over an old scrap-book containing

newspaperclippings, which navebeenhandeddown in my family for two hundred
years. I chanced,in turning the leaves, to notice an editorial clipped from a \
paper called the ' New York Tribune ' according to a foot note madein ink by
my great-great-great, etc., grandfather. The editorial was entitled ' A Change
of Phrase.'" I supposethat the ' Tribune' in thosedays was considered one of the great
papers,or my ancestorwould not have clipped from it an article of this kind.
Alter reading it, I did not wonder that the people of two hundred years ago
could not seemuch good in Anarchy. If the writer of this article was a man of
average intelligence,— and it is fair to suppose that an editorial writer for a
great daily would be a man of at least averagemental power.— it is not strange
that humanity could not understandthe goodnessof a good thing."" Mr. De^Demain,I think that reflectson me," I was forced to say." I humbly beg your pardon," he replied," if my remark seemedat all personal.
Of course you have bsen with us long enough to understandthat we are so far
advancedthat we look upon the peopleof two hundred years ago as barbarians'.
You certainly were regarded as a barbarian— a fair barbarian — when you
madeyour strange advent among us. But you are not so considered now. Our
advancedthought and manner of living have had a remarkable influence upon
you. You are not yet, I know, in full sympathy with the teachings of Anarchy,
but, as you think deeper,you certainly will be."

Louise, it really makes me tremble to think that, when I comeback to live out
my years among my old friends, I may be considered an Anarchist. Still, I
think, if my mind does become impregnated with Anarchistic ideas while I am
here, that I can easily kill them out by reading the daily papers when I return.

Mr. De Demain continued: " This brilliant editorial writer in the ' Tribune '
says:

Duringthelast twoyearsthestockphraseusedinexplainingbusinessdepressionhasliecn'over-production.'The enemiesof theAmericansystemhaveevengonesofar as toassert
thatthisis thechiefevilofprotection,sinceit undulystimulatesindustrialactivityandspeedily
overstocksthemarketwithproductsthatcannotbedisposedof withoutruinousdelayanddis
turbancetotrade. Over-productionis theIwsettingweaknessof theindustrialworld,nomatter
whattheeconomicsystemorthetariffschedulesmaybe. Theevilwill lasttotheendof time,
andtherecannever1)6anyhopeofobviating it, sincetherequirementsof mankindwill invari
ablybeover-estimatedbytheindustriesof theworld. Peoplegrowwearvof stockphrases.
Why nottalkaboutunder-consumptionduringthenexttwelvemonths? It will meanabout
thesamething,but it will befreshandnew,andwill possiblyhavea morecheerfulsound. It
maybethat a vigorousimpulsewill begiventotheworkadayAmericanworld, if it canbecon
vincedthatthehardtimesmerelyindicatethewholesomerestraintsof under-consumptipn.

" I have simply to quote facts to you to prove that the young man who wrote
the above was a false prophet. We have not reachedthe end of time, and over
production is not an evil, and we do not obviate it by juggling with words and
calling it under-consumption."

" Do you mean to say," I asked," that it is possible at all times and under all
Xionditions to ex'actlyestimate th» quantity of everything the people will want
for a given length of time? or that the supply is always kept below the
demand?"" I mean that without the intervention of the State supply and demandare so
nicely balancedthat what was once called over-production is never an evil. It
was not Malthus who first discovered the fact that the increase of humanity is
held in check by the wants of humanity. This fact was realized several thou
sand years before Malthus was born. Two hundred years ago your political
economistsand social reformers in the same breath spoke of over-production of
the necessariesof life and told the laborers that they should have smaller fami
lies. Was it not the voice of ignorant barbarians who told the laborers that they
were producing too much fooa and clothing and at the sametime that they were
producing too maay stomachsfor the food and too many bodiesfor the clothing?

" The trouble was that the State stood in the way of a rapid and equaldistribu
tion of the products of the world. There neverwas a time when the earth pro
ducedtoo much wheat, too many potatoes,too much Indian corn. There never
was a time when there was an over-supply of good beef and mutton. There
never were too many well-fitting, long-wearing boots and shoes. There never
was too much warm, clean, strong, attractive clothing in the world. I will not
say that such a time may never come,because I do not care to be called in the
future a false prophet. But in the past where has been the over-production?
There has been often under-consumption, but it was not merely a change of
phrase! Over-production, if such could ever occur, would mean immense
wealth; under-consumptionmeans poverty. Any blockhead— even a barbarian
blockhead— ought to know the difference."

I don't relish being called a barbarian, and seeing that Mr. De Demain was
growing excited, I thought it better to draw his little lecture to a close, fearing
that he might in his enthusiasm unintentionally say something unpleasant. I

suppose I was very wicked, but I did wish that Mr. De Demain could have had
Senator Hoar for a disputant, and that I could have been a listener. I would
have been willing to share any unpleasant remarks about barbarians, etc.,with
our honorable senator.

JOSEPHINE.
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8 LIBERTY.
Open Letter to William M. Salter.

Your " Successand Failure of Protestantism" is sovirile
anarticlethatI forbeartoinflictuponyon theindignity(asit
has cometo be) of Reverend.I feel,asaftera goodChrist
masdinnerofroastbeefandplumpudding,thatit has" gone
to the spot." The modernworld bagbeenbeggaredbythe
divorceof thoserealitiesof whichStateandChurcharethe
falserepresentatives,andyourconceptionof ethicalcultureis
preciselywhatis needed,asfarasdoctrinegoes,toreintegrate
them. Just aseverytithepaidtotheclergyimpoverishedthe
laborer,soeverysentimentwasteduponabstractdivinityim
poverishessociety. Your historicalcitationsof thedemands
of theGermanpeasants,at firstsupportedbyLutherbeforethe
nobles,thendesertedandcondemnedby himwhentheyhad
passedfrom prajing to fightingfor their rights,is,as yon
havewellunderstood,animage,a logicalconsequence,andan
impeachmentof the desertionof humanityby divinity,the
perfidyofabstractions.

Principles,not beings;Truth and Love,notgodsormen,
are fietobeworshipped,andnotby wordsorceremonial,but
in thepracticeof life. Thisyoufeelandyoudeclare.

Now,my cordialthanksfor the messageof yourthought
wouldbe lessthan sinceredid theystophere. I challenge
and reproachoneinconsistentphrase,—thespread-eagleism
of " tti-imagnificentrepublicmightstill havebeena British
province." For it is notmeetthatthesamepenwhichin the
pastsideswith the oppressedpeasantryof a foreignnation
againsttheirexploitersshouldpayignoblehomagetoa gov
ernmentthecatspawof privilege,the tool,thehiredservant,
theshysterof theVanderbiltsand GouldsandHuntingdons,
therobbersof thepeople'ssoiland filcbersof theirproduce.

EDOBWOETH.
GUNTBRSYILLE,ALABAMA,December20,1884.

EXTRACTFROMMl'.SALTER'SPAMPHLET.
Yes,Protestantismin thepersonof Luthercasttheweight

of its influenceagainstthe era of socialrighteousness,on
whichtheheartsof thepooroppressedGermanpeasantswere
set. It mustsufficetodayto referto this singleinstanceof
Protestantfaithlessness.The Germanpeasantwantedfree
dom, he wantedecclesiasticaland politicalfreedom. The
church.andthefeudallordunitedin despoilinghim. He had
norightsworthmentioningagainsteither. He wasboundto
thesoil,wasobligedto renderanyservicethelordcalledfor,
andhad lost his right to the oldcommonwoodsandforests
andfishinggroundsandpastures.And tothechurchhepaid
not only tithes,the tenthpart of all his corn,grass,colts,
calves,lambs,pigs,geese,andchickens,andeveneverytenth
egg,bnt he paid moneyfor everyparticularservicehegot
fromthechurch. A Catholicwriterof thatperiod,brotherto
the secretaryof the EmperorCharlesV., says: " We can
hardlygetanythingfromChristianministerswithoutmoney;
atbaptism,money; atbiehoping,money;atmarriage,money;
for confession,money,—no, not extremeunctionwithout
money. Theywill ring no bellswithoutmoney,noburialin
thechurchwithoutmoney; sothatitseemeththatParadiseis
shutuponthemthathavenomoney Therichmen
mayreadilygetindulgences,but thepoornone,becausehe
wantethmoneyto pay for them." No wonderthepeasants
wererisingupagainstsucha doubletyranny. Theydrewup
twelvearticlesin whichtheystatedtheirdemands:

(1) Therighttochoosetheirownpastors.(2) Theywould
paytitheof corn,butsmalltithes,aseverytenthcalforpigor
egg,they wouldnot pay. (3) They wouldbe freeandno
longerserfsandbondmen.(4) Wild gameandfishtobefree
to all. (5) Woods and foreststo belongto all fur fuel.
(6) No servicesof labortobemorethanwererequiredof their
forefathers. (7) If more servicerequired,wagesmustbe
paidforit. (8) Rent,whenabovethevalueof theland,tobe
properlyvaluedand lowered. (9) Punishmentsforcrimeto
befixed. (10)Commonlandtobeagaingivenuptocommon
use. (11) Deathgifts (i.e., the rightof thelordtotakethe
bestchattelof thedeceasedtenant)to be doneawaywith.
(12)Any of thesearticlesprovedtobecontrarytotheScrip,
luresor God'sjusticetobenull andvoid.

What a chancein view of this for a religionthatmeant
to be of any use in this world, that meantto vindicate
the right and put down the wrong, to assert itself!
By this timemany of the princeshad becomeProtestant.
Did their Protestantismmeanany increasedsenseof sociaj
justice? WhatdidLutherhimselfsay? He wasnot indeed
withoutsympathyfor thepeasants.He wastoo muchof a
man,tosay nothingof Christian,for that. And bedid not
fail,asa valiantman,togivetheprinceshis opinionof them.
Even beforethe articleswerepublished,he said:—"The
commonman,triedbeyondall endurance,overwhelmedwith
intolerableburdens,will not and cannqtany longertamely
submit,and he hasdoubtlessgoodreasonsfor strikingwith
theflailandtheclub,as he threatensto do." Again,of the
articles,he saysto the princesthatsomeof them" contain
demandssoobviouslyjustthatthemerecircumstanceof their
requiringtobebroughtforwarddishonorsyoubeforeGodand
man." And he remindsthemthat "governmentwas not
institutedfor its own ends,nor to makeuseof thepersons
subjectto it fortheaccomplishmentof its own capricesand
evilpassions,butfor theinterestsandadvantageof thepeople.
Nowthepeoplehavebecomefully impressedwith this fact,

and will no longertolerateyour shamefulextortions.Of
whatbenefitwereit toa peasantthathisfieldshouldproduce
somanyflorinsas it doesgrainsof corn,if his mastermay
despoilhim of theproduce,and lavish,like dirt,themoney
he has thug derivedfrom bis vassal,in fine clothes,fine
castles,fineeatinganddrinking?"

Butwhentheprincesrefusedto yieldto hisexhortations,
whenthepeasantsbeganto makegoodtheirwordsbytheir
deeds,whentheythreatenedto risein revolt,Lntherhimself
yieldedandpracticallywentovertotheotherside.

It Isnota pleasanttaskto quoteLuther'slanguageagainst
the peasants,after they wereoncefairly startedon their
violentcareer. It is not the manbut the churchmanwho
speaks. His theorywas," Christiansmustsufferratherthan
takeuparms,"theymustbearthecross,—"that is a Chris
tian's right," he said,"he has no other." He spokeof
Christiansas flocks of sheep,not to be tendedbut to
be slaughteredone after the other. " Nicht Weideschaf—Schlachtschaf!nur so hin; einsnachdemanderen!" If
theyrebelledagainstthecivil power,therewasbut onefate
for them. As tothe" murderousandrobbinghordesofpeas
ants,"asbestyledthem,hesaidtotheprinces:—" Letthem
be destroyed,strangled,stabbed,secretlyor publicly,by
whomsoeverisabletodo it, evenas a maddog is killed,right
away." I do not believethat this wasall duetocowardice
and a desireto sidewith princelyauthority,—thoughthese
motivesmayhavepartlyoperatedwithLuther; ashedidnot
fail tocommandclemencyat the endof thewar,so during
itscontinuancehedidnotceasetospeakof the" madtyranny"
of princesand lords. In my judgment, it wasnot Luther
merelythatfailedat this criticalmoment,it wasnot merely
Protestantismthatfailed; it wasChristianity,andIts imprac
ticable,unphilosophical,anduntruedoctrineof non-resistance.
It wastheChristiandoctrinethatwe arcnot totakejustice
into our own bands,but mustleave it to another,thatwas
answerableforthe horrorsof thepeasants'w"ar.Lutherhad
saidthisandquotedscripturepassagesto thiseffectfromthe
very start. There wasnot so mucha changein bisviewor
hissympathiesasin thecircumstancestowhichhisviewcould
apply. Hesaidfromthe beginningsuchthingsas these:—
torevolt is toactlikeheathen; thedutyof theChristian is to
be patient,not to fight; defensivejustice is for God alone;
noonecanbe hisownjudge;an attemptto be is something
which God cannotendure; it is againstGod and God is

againstit. Such a view is tousmythological; bnt toLuther,
followingcloselyaftertheteachingof bismaster, it wassober
truth. Butif Luther had beenmoreof a heathen,he would
havestoodbeforetheworld a truerman. Not on thebasisof
such a view has progressbeenmadein the world. Had
Christianitybeentherule of life for intelligentFrenchmena

hundredyearsago,therewouldhavebeenno Frenchrevolu
tion. Hadthethoughtthatparalyzedthearmof Lntherbeen
theconvictionof our forefathersin 1776,this magnificentre
publicmightstill havebeen a Britishprovince.Progress is

withthosewho knowthatjustice is to bedoneby them,who
wouldnot honorthemselves,did theynotdefendthemselves
againstthosewho outragetheir rights. I do notansweffor
all thatthepeasantsdid ; manyof themwereas fanaticalas
Luther,and theywereas little disposedto mercyasLuther
chargedthenoblestobetothem. But this is notthequestion.
Weretheynotrightin theirclaimsattheoutset

Another Apology Now in Order.
[LowellBell.]

Dastardlyattemptto assassinateLieut. Gov.at Toronto.
Box of lamp-blackfoundin theyard. U. S. Senateshould
apologize.
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" A'wa/trap*in thine*7/rtt,(>Liberty'
ShineithaihighlightwherebytheirorM\»meed;
Andtluntghttumniftyu*,iretcillfruiti« thee.

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
The New York Senate has l>eenamusing itself writ

ing poetry. Although the poetry was very bad, it was
an improvementon tlie usualoccupationof law-making.

The offer madei7i the last issueof Liberty for copies
of certain back numbers is now withdrawn. But for
the first and fourth numbersof the first volumeof this
journal 1am still ready and anxious to pay ten cents
each.

Any intelligent radical looking for work may find it
by answering the advertisementof Dr. W. K. Dyer, to
be found in anothercolumn. As for the unsweetened
condensedmilk which Dr. Dyer advertises,I am able,
from personal knowledge,to guaranteeeits excellence.

The second numberof Charles T. Fowler's " Sun" is
out. Nothing better could be said of it than that it is
as good as the first. It shows in a fascinating and
masterly mannerhow the principlesof cooperationmay
be utilized in the store,the bank, and the factory. A
portrait of Ralph Waldo Kmersonadorns the number.
Bothnumbersareadvertisedin anothercolumn. There
is nothing better for the purposeof propagandism.

The last resortof Horace Seaver,editor of the "In
vestigator," when driven to the wall on the Mormon
question, is to ask his opponent: " Would you like to
see your own daughter living in polygamy?" In the
same way the last resort of the negrophobistin slavery
days was to ask the abolitionist: "Would you like to
see your own daughter marry a nigger?" It never
occurred to the negro hater, as it doesnot now occur
to the Mormon hater, that the wishes of the daugh
ters themselvesshould lie consulted. Every honest
father, whatever he may desireto seehis daughterdo
or not do, will strive to secure her in the right of
choice,— that is

,

Liberty.
The new administration begins with contemptible

hypocrisy. Almost the first act of Cleveland was to
warn the Oklahoma "boomers" off their lands on the
ground that these lands are for the Indians. There
never was a flimsier, falser pretence. There are no In
dians in Oklahoma,andno Indians claim it. The lands
are occupiedby the cattle kings, and it was to sustain
these in their monopolythat Cleveland issued his pro
clamation. But ]>erhaps it is a good thing that this
first hit of the Democracyat labor is sopalpable. The
sooner laborers find out that all political parties are
alike in their friendship to monopolyand capital, the
better it will be for mankind.

The first numberof Henry Seymour'snewpaper,the
London "Anarchist," is at hand. It has four pages,
and is published monthly at one shilling and sixpence

a year by the International Publishing Company, 85
Newington Green Koad, London, N., England. It is

gratifying to observethat it is to wageuncompromising
war on lines precisely parallel with those of Liberty,
being Anarchistic in the extremeand clearly discriini
native against Communism. The first number has
articles by Mr. Seymour himself, Henry Appleton of
Providence,R. I., (ieorge Bernard Shaw (whoseexcel
lent contribution is copied in another column), and
Elise^ Reclus. Further evidencesof Mr. Seymour's
push and earnestnessare to be found in his announce

ment of an English edition of my translationof Proud-
lion's "What is Property?" and of Marie LeCompte's
translation of Bakouuine's "God and the State."

CJeorgeSchummof Chicagosendsmethejoyful news
that hLspaper,the" Radical Review,"which announced
its probabledeathin the last number,will not die, after
all, but will l>epublished soonas a monthly magazine.
This is especiallygratifying in view of Mr. Schumm's
recentconversionto Anarchism,announcedin anarticle
copied in another column. It seemedtoo bad that so
earnestand intelligent a thinker shouldlosethemeans
of propagandismjust as he had cometo a knowledge
of ideasworth propagating. The world moves,truly,
and the Anarchist's hopeandcouragegrowsfirmerwith
eachaccessionto the ranks.

I have often seenRuskin referredto in labor papers
as giving his sanction to the ideas of Henry George.
Such papers as foster this delusionwould do well to
ponder the following lines from No. 05 of Ruskin' s
" Fors Clavigera,"recentlypublished : — " The nonsense
thought and talked about 'Nationalisation of Land,'
like othernonsense,musthaveits day, I suppose,— and

I hope, soon, its night. All healthy states from the
beginning of the world, living on land, are foundedon
hereditary tenure,and perish when either the lords or
peasants-sell their estates,much more when they let
them out for hire. The single line of the last words of
John of Gaunt to Richard II.: 'Landlord of England
art thou now,not king,' expressesthe root of the whole
matter,and the presentweaknessof the Peers in their
disputewith the Commons is becausethe Upper House

is composedno more of Seigneurs,but of Landlords.
Possessionof land implies the duty of living on it, and
by it, if there is enough to live on; then, having got
one 's own life from it by one 's own labor, or wisesuper
intendenceof labor, if there is moreland than is enough
for one's self,theduty of making it fruitful and lieauti-
ful for as many moreas can live on it."

Taking generalsas theygo, I havealways held Rob
ert E. I^eein moderatelyhigh esteem,but, if Jubal
Early tells the truth, this opinion must l>erevised and
perhaps reversed. Trying to relieve Lee from that
horrible aspersionon his characterwhich attributesto
Grant's magnanimityat AppomattoxLee's retentionof
his sword, Early declaresthat Lee and all his officers
were allowedby the expressterms of the capitulation
to retaintheir side-anus,and further ( citing Dr. Jones's
"Personal Reminiscencesof General R. E. Lee") that
Lee once said to Jones and other friends, and in 1869
to Early himself, that, beforegoing to meet Grant, he
left orderswith Longstreet and Gordon to hold their
commandsin readiness,ashewasdeterminedto cut his
way through or perish in the attempt, if such terms
were not granted as he thought his army entitled to
demand." That is to say, General Lee, having deter
mined that it would be folly to make his men fight
longer for his cause,made up his mind to surrender,
but decided at the sametime that he would causehis
mento die by the thousandsrather than submithimself
and his officersto a slight personal humiliation. He
was willing to swallow the camel, but, rather than
stomach the gnat, he would murder his fellow-men
without compunction. All considerationsfall before
superstition,be the superstitionreligious, political, or
military. The art of war, on which governmentfinally
rests,has, like governmentitself, its laws and regula
tions and customs,which, in the eyes of the military

devotee,mustbeobservedat all hazards. Besidethem
human life is a mere bagatelle. Man himself may be
violated with impunity, but man-madelaws and cus
tomsare inviolably enshrinedin the Holy of Holies.

Inasmuch as two interestingevidencesof idiocy are
copied in another column from the Detroit "Labor
Leaf," it is only fair to saythat since their appearance
iu that paper it fortunately has passedinto new and
betterhands,which should not lie held responsiblefor
such follies.

Ivan Paiiin, the professedNihilist, has found his
level and shown his truecolors. When sometimeback
lie appeared to have abandoned the business of go
ing about the country misrepresentingNihilism while
claiming to champion it and began to devotehis ener
gies to the raising of hens at Grafton, Massachusetts,

I had some hopes of him; for the latter is a useful,
honest occupation, capable of improving both mind
and body. But the duplicity of his nature evidently
found it uncongenial, for it now appearsthat he has
becomethe businessmanagerof the Law and Order
League ! Just fancy it ! A Nihilist working for conven- •
tional Law and Order and acting as the paid agent_of
a society whose functions consist in inducing legislaX.
tors to create fictitious crimes, inducing citizens by
de»*it to commit thesecrifue*,and inducing-fJie lov-,-*!
form of human being, the "spotter," by urlttery, to
convict thesecitizens by perjury ! I suspectedPanin
always; I know him now for what he is.

Mr. Harman, one of the editors of " Lucifer," refer
ring to the length of articles sent by correspondents,
says: "While we readily grant that 'Lucifer' belong*
notto itseditorsalonebutalsoto itssubscribers,wecannot
seethat justice would requireasmuchspaceto begiven
to him who contributes,say,ten dollars to the finances
of the paperas should be given to him who gives hun
dredsof dollars iu time, labor, and moneyfor thesame
purpose." The idea propounded in the language
that I haveitalicized seemsa singular one. If a man
gives moneyto a paper,he getsno claim upon it there
by, for gift implies no quid pro quo. If he subscribes
for a paper,he doesso becauseon thewholehe likes to
read it, and he paysthe subscriptionprice for the en
joyment and instruction that he derivesfrom it. His
claim is thereby satisfied,and, when the paperceases
to suit him, hecanwithdrawhis support. But it would
be ridiculous in him to claim to control any portion of
the space. Supposeeachone of the hundred and odd
thousand buyers of the New York "Sun" should be
allowed such a claim. Each would control oneword
or less a day, and a nice hodgepodgeMr. Dana would
serveup everymorning! Mr. Harman may surrender
his rights to whom he pleases,but for my part'I insist
on my control of every inch of Liberty. Every article
sentto this paper, if in Liberty's line, well written, and
not too long, will be published,whethersentby a sub
scriber or not, and nothing else will be published,
though all the subscribers on the list should unite in
demanding it. The conduct of this journal from the
start has been in accordancewith the annouucement
made in the first number that it would be "edited to
suit its editor," a policy that I have never regretted.

I make these remarks, not to pick a bone with Mr.
Harman, but to throw light on a questionof newspajier
ethics,ignoranceof which doessomuchto stimulatethe
arroganceof a large class of newspaperreaderswho
seemto think they own the earth.
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LIBERTV.
THEN AND NOW.

XIV.
"THK COXKKSyjOXSOK A JOURNALIST."

BOSTON,March 21,'2085.
My Dear Louise:

In the old Capitol on BeaconHill is now oneof the finest libraries in the world
and I spend two or threehoursalmosteveryday in readingfrom the most remark
able of the innumerableremarkablevolumes. The room that oncewastheHall o
Representativesis now filled from floor to ceiling with cabinets containing books
and pamphletsof the presentcentury. In the room oncethe Senatechamberare
booksof the last two centuries,with thoseof the last largely predominatingin num
bers,andseveralof thesmall roomsareusedfor thoseof still older date. All books
are classified,first, according to dateof writing, and, second,accordingto subject-
matter.

The volume that is just now attracting my attention is one published in 1902
and entitled "The Confessionsof a Journalist." The author'snamedoesnot ap
pear,but he introduceshimself in the prefaceas follows:

"For thepastthirty-fiveyearsI havemadejournalism my profession,and during
that time have l>eenconnectedin different ways, as reporter, correspondent,city
editor, news editor, managing editor, editorial writer, and part proprietor, with
many of the leading newspapersof the country. I havebeenone of the few thai
have beenfortunate enoughat sixty to be able to retire from active labors on the
press,having amasseda fortune on which I can live comfortably and seemy child
ren well startedon the journey of life."

This, by way of introduction, attracted my attention. Books written by jour
nalists I have always found jwculiarly interesting,although I must confessseldom
very instructive. Journalists know sowell howto makeinsignificant mattersenter
taining and put things in such a bright, witty way, that it is usually a pleasureto
readwhat theywrite. Their booksareneverdull, and it neverrequiresdeepthought
to understand them. One can read pageafter page,beginning almost anywhere
and leaving off at will, in a dreamysort of way with the thinking powersat rest.
The effectisnot an excitementto mentalexertion. When I wish to readmyselfto
sleep,I havealwaysbeenaccustomedto take up somebook written by a journalist.
So, when I ran acrossthis "Confession," I decidedthat it wouldbe a goodthing to
help me digestmy dinners. You mayjudge whetheror not I madea mistake from
someof the extractswhich I shall give you.

The first chapteris devotedto young menwho are about to enter the profession,
and pretendsto give much wholesomeadvice. But read:

"Young man,you areeagerto enter the field of journalism; you areeagerto be
comean editor,perhapsa proprietor. You askyourself,'Have I the talent and the
education necessaryto enable me to becomea successfuljournalist?' Are you
superficial? This is the first qualification. No deepthinker, no keenreasonerhas

.any placeon a daily newspaper.
"Are you an accomplishedliar? Or, to put it in a moredelicatemanner,areyou

aiv »iapt jit watering or obscuring the truth? Can you make what you honestly
Jselieve to <>ethe truth (provided you think deeplyenoughto honestly believeany

/•'thing) appearto be false,andwhat you know to be false (or what you would know
*"*•ty bg falseprovidedyou gpveiit a thought) appearto be the truth? If you cannot,

d,OKft-*aiik»r-jcuirualiwm.
"Have you a readypenfor flatteryor abuseasyou mayl>ecommanded? If not,

becomea hod-carrierrather than a journalist.
"Do you believein having principles and in supporting them? fio West on the

plains, and devoteyour life to the occupation of a cowboy,but don't becomea
journalist.

"Are you one who believesthat right should stand ahead of gain? Go hang
yourself and die innocentbeforeyou becomeconnectedwith a newspaper."

Such matteras this did not help medigestmy dinner,but it awakeneda curiosity
that would be satisfied. If honest,right-minded; thinking men cannot make ("or
couldnot make,I shouldsaynow) successfuljournalists, then what? Farther on ne
tells, when he says:

"One who would attain the highest successin journalism as it is today and has
been for many years,back as far at leastas my memoryservesme,must be a man
of remarkably quick perception. This is the chief qualification. He must look
upon a newspaperas merelya businessenterprise,and making moneymust be his
sole aim. This is as true of the mostutterly unknown reporteras of the editor-in-
chief, businessmanager,or proprietor. That paper is mostsuccessfulwhich sells
the mostcopiesdaily andhasthe bestadvertisingpatronage; that is

,

which declares
the largest dividend each year. What paper is there that doesnot aim for this?
What leading paper is there that would not support the devil if its management
thought that by so doing its financeswould be improved? What successfulpaper

is there that would not print anything within the boundsof the law if by so doing
morepennieswouldcontinueto drop into its till? What prominent paper is there
that doesnot have a little or big list of namesof which no unpleasantthings must
be said, never mind how big the lie told? If Mr. Jones advertiseswell, must not
Mr. Jones belied about if hehappensto do anything aboutwhich the truth, if told,
would injure him?

" Any manconnectedwith a paperas reporteror editor maybe called upon to lie
(for twelve,twenty,fifty, or onehundreddollars perweek,accordingto his ability)

a dozentimesa day, and also to swear that that lie is God'struth. If hemurmurs,
he must resign."

I arn beginning to think that my journalist -author is not what he sayshe is, a

retired successfuljournalist. I am afraid he has not beensuccessfulin the profes
sion, and by this meansvants his spleen upon thosewho have. I cannotbelieve
that thegreateducators,the leadersof the people,the guardiansof the libertiesand
rights of the peopleof your time are so corrupt; that their only object is gain. Is
there,or rather wasthere,nohigh moralpurposein the journalism of the nineteenth
century? I readon:

"For themostpart our dailies are ownedby stock companies,and surely no one
can expecta philanthropic and moral sentimentto inspire a stock company! The
businessmanager,who is usually the editor-in-chief,who dictates the policy and
course of the paper, is paid a certain salary, and he is expectedto makethe paper
earn enoughto pay a handsomedividend. It is all businesswith him. Money is

the only principle he sees. That is just and moral that pays best. If he owned
the pajier, he would do so and so,but it won't pay..and it is his duty to make the
enterprisepay. The managingeditor must pleasethe businessmanageror editor-
in-chief. All the subordinatesof the managingeditor— newseditors,city editor,
dramaticeditor,and all othereditorsand reporters— mustpleasehim andobeyhim.
There must be no individual opinion of right and wrong. Right meansprofitable
and wrong meansprofitless. 'Is it for the good of the people that this be pub
lished?' is neverasked; 'Is this just?' is neverasked; but simply, 'Is it policy to

print this?' I am speakingalways, unless I specify differently, of the large daily
newspapers,'the great leadersof public opinion."'

When I had read this, I paused,and the thought went throughmy mind, " What

if all this that he saysbe true! The peoplehavethe power to kill a corrupt news
paper in a few weeks,and can stop its influence at once by not buying it. The
mostsuccessfulpapersare mostsuccessfulbecausetheysell the greatestnumberof
copies,— that is

,

becausetheyprint matter that the peoplelike to read. If thepeo
ple like to read ' wateredtruth,' well and good ; if they want to be flattered and
abused,who cares?"

I had read but a few pages more when I found the author had anticipated my
criticism and answered it in this manner:

"If you charge a journalist with gulling the public, lie immediatelyanswersthat
he gives the public what it wants ; witness the successof his paper ! It won't do,
hesays,to print the truth ; no daily could live and do it. The peopledesireto read
exaggerationsand flattering and'abusing lies. They want the truth adulterated
with what will make it pleasantto swallow. They quotethis from Nathaniel Haw
thorne (a good journalist must be good at quoting): 'It must be a remarkably
true man who can keephis own elevatedconceptionsof truth when the lower feel
ings of a multitude are assailing his natural sympathies,and who can speakout
frankly the best there is in him when by adulterating it a little or a good deal he
knows that he may make it ten times as acceptableto the audience.'

"What redressnavethe people? Stop buying the papers? But it is necessary
that they should buy the papers. There are matters upon which they must keep
informed."

And so the book continueson to theend. Sometime I will talk with an editor of
today, and give you his views of journalism.

JOSEPHINE.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By 3ST.O-.
Translated >>yBenj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.89.

"Verotchka, my friend, you have reproachedme,"— his voice trembled for the
secondand last time in his life; the first time it trembledwith doubt, now it trem
bled with joy,— "you have reproachedme, but this reproach is dearerto methan
any words of love. I haveoffendedyou by a question,but I am happyto havedrawn
such a reproachupon myself. See! there are tears in my eyes,the first tearsthat I

haveshedsincemy childhood ! "
Throughout the eveninghis eyeswerefixed upon her. She did not oncesay to

herself during that eveningthat he was trying to be affectionate,and that evening
was one of the happiest that she ever passed. In a few yearsshewill havedays,
weeks,yearslike it; this will be the casewhen her children havegrown up and she
seesthemhappymenworthy of happiness. This joy is aboveall otherpersnaljoys ;

that which in everyotherpersonaljoy is a rare and_fleetingintensity is heretheordi
nary level of everydaywithout distinction. But this is still in the future for Vdra
Pavlovna.

XXI.

When she had gone to sleepupon his kneesand he had placedher on her little
divan, Lopoukhoff concentratedhis thoughts upon this dream. It was not for him
;o considerwhethershe loved him or not ; that was her affair, and in this shewas
no more mistressthan he was master. This was a point that must clear itself up,
;obe thought of only leisurely; nowtime,waspressing,and his businesswas to an
alyze the causesof this presentiment.

At first it was a long time beforehe could discoveranything. He had seenclear-

y for somedays that he could not keep her love. Painful loss,but what was to be
lone? If he couldchangehis character,acquirethis inclination for gentleaffection
which the nature of his wife demanded,that would be another matter,certainly.
But he saw that this would be a vain attempt. If this inclination is not given by
lature or developedby life independentlyof the intentions of the man himself, it

cannot be createdby tiie effort of his will; now, without the inclination nothing is

as it should be. Hencefor him the questionwas solved. So this was the problem
of his first reflections. Now, after having meditatedon his own situation (as an
goist thinking first of himself and of othersonly secondarily),he could approach
he affair of another,— that is, of his wife. What can be done for her? She does
not yet understandwhat is going on within her,she is not yet aswell versedas he in
affairsof the heart, andvery naturally,being four yearsyounger,which at that early
age is a great deal. Could he not, as the moreexperienced,trace this dream back
o its cause?

Immediately came into Lopoukhoff's mind this supposition : the causeof her
thoughtsmust be sought in the circumstancewhich gaverise to herdream. Some
connectionmust be found betweenthe causeof her dreamand its substance. She
said that shewas vexedbecauseshedid not go to the opera. Let us see.

Lopoukhoft'beganto examinehis way of living and that of his wife, and the light
dawned on his mind. Most of the time when they had nothing to do shehad re
mainedin solitude,ashe did. Then had come a change: shehad had distractions.
Vowthe moresoberlife had returned. She hadnot beenable to au;ept it with in
difference,for it was no more in her nature to do so than in that of the enormous
najority of mankind. So far there is nothing extraordinary. Now, it is no farther
« supposethe solution of the enigma to lie in her associationwith Kirsanoff, an
associationfollowed by the latter's separation. But why did Kirsanoff go away?
The causeseemsonly too natural,— lack of time, pressureof duties. But one can
not deceive,though he use all possiblestratagems,an honest,intelligent man,ex-
>eriencedin life, and aboveall utilizing the theoryto which Lopoukhoff held. He
nay deceivehimself through lack of attention; he may neglect to notice what is

ping on: thus it was that Lopoukhoff cameto mistake the motivesof Kirsanoff's
•riginal separation,becausethen, to tell the truth, he had no interest and conse-
[uentlyno desire to look closely into the causesof this separation; the only thing
mportant for him to know was this : Who wasto blame for the rupture of friend-
hip ? Was it not himself? Evidently not. Then therewas no occasionto think

about it further. He wasneither Kirsanoff's favorite nor a pedagoguechargedwith
;uiding men in the straight road. Kirsanoff understoodthings as well as he did.
low did his conductconcernhim? In his relations with Kirsanoff was thereany-
hing so important? As long as you are on good termswith rueand wish me to
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LIBERTV.
Joveyou,I amwell content; ll not, rnore'sthe pity, but for that matter go where
you please,it's all one to me. It makes no great differencewhether there is one
imbecilemoreor lessin the world. I took an imbeoile for an honest man; I am
verysorryfor it, andthat is all. If our interestsare not bound up with the actsof
an individual, his acts trouble us little providedwe are serious men.

Two casesalone excepted,which, however,seemexceptionsonly to men accus-
'tomedto considertheword "interest" in the not too strict senseof ordinary calcu
lation. The first case is when actions interestus on their theoretical side, as
psychical phenomenaexplaining the nature of man,— that is, when we feel an
intellectual interest; the other case is when the destiny of the person is so depend
entupon ourselvesthat weshould be guilty in our own eyes if we should be careless
of his conduct,— that is

,

when we feel a conscientiousinterest. But in the silly
departurewhich Kirsanoff had formerly taken therewas nothing not known to Lo-
poukhoff as a very ordinary characteristicof actual morals,for it is not rare to see
a manof honest ideasgovernedby current trivialities. But that Lopoukhoff Could
play an important part in Kirsanoff 's destinywas somethingthat Lopoukhoff could
never have imagined: of what use,therefore,to trouble himself about Kirsanoff?
So go, my dear friend, where it seemsgood to you; why should I trouble myself
about you? But now the situation was no longer the same: Kirsanoff's acts ap
peared in connectionwith the interestsof thewomanwhomLopoukhoff loved. He
couldnot help giving them closethought. Now, to give a thing closethought and
to understand its causesarealmostoneand the samething to a manof Lopoukhoff's
habits of thought. Lopoukhoff believedthat his theoryfurnished thesurestmeans
of analyzing human emotions,and I confess that I am of his opinion. During a

long series of years this theory that I professhas not once led me into error, and
has always put me in a position to easilydiscoverthe truth, whateverthe depthsin
which it be hidden.

It is none the lesstrue that this theory is not accessibleto all ; it requiresexperi
enceand habits of thought to be able to understandit.

After a half-hour's meditation all was clearto Lopoukhoff in Kirsanoff's relations
with Ve>aPavlovna. It was clear, indeed, but neverthelessLopoukhoff did not
ceaseto ponder over it, and this reverieendedin a decisiveand completediscovery,
which so impressed him that he could not sleep. But why wear out one's nerves
through insomnia? It is threeo'clock. If onecannotsleep,he must take morphine.
He took two pills ; " I will take just one look at Verotchka." But insteadof going
and looking, he drew his armchair up to the divan upon which his wife lay asleep,
and sat down there ; then he took her hand and kissed it.

"You still work, my darling, and always for me; how good youare, and how I

loveyou 1 " shemurmuredin her sleep. Against morphinein sufficientquantitiesno
laceration of the heart can endure ; on this occasiontwo pills wereenough. There
fore sleeptook possessionof him. This lacerationof the heart was approximately
equal in intensity (according to Lopoukhoff's materialism) to four cups of strong
coffee,to counteractwhich one pill would not havebeen enoughwhile three pills
would have been too many. He went to sleep,laughing at the comparison.

XXII.
A THEORETICALCONVERSATION.

Scarcelyhad Kirsanoff stretchedhimself out thenext day like averitablesybarite,

a cigar betweenhis lips, to readand to restafter his dinner which had beendelayed
by his duties at the hospital, when Lopoukhoff entered.

"I am as much in the way hereas a dog in a ninepin alley," said Lopoukhoff in

a jocosethough not at all trifling tone; "I disturb you, Alexander. It is absolutely
necessarythat I shouldtalk seriouslywith you. It is pressing; tliis morning I over
sleptand should not havefound you."

Lopoukhoff did not seemto be trifling.
"What doesthis mean? Can he havenoticed anything?" thought Kirsanoff.
"Therefore let us talk a little," continued Lopoukhoff, sitting down; "look me

in the face."
"Yes, he speaksof that: there is no doubt about it," said Kirsanoff to himself.

Then aloud and in a still moreserioustone : " Listen, Dmitry ; we arefriends. But
thereare things that evenfriendsmustnot permitthemselves. I begyouto dropthis
conversation. I am not disposedto talk today. And on this subject I am never
disposedto talk." •

Kirsanoff's eyeshad a steadylook of animosity, as if therewere a man before
him whom he suspectedof an intention to commit somepieceof rascality.

"To be silent,— that cannot be, Alexander," continued Lopoukhoff, in a calm
though somewhathollow voice; "I haveseenthrough your manoeuvres."

" Be silent I I forbid you to speakunlessyou wisn mefor an eternalenemy,un
lessyou wish to forfeit my esteem."

"Formerly you did not fear to losemy esteem,— do you recollect? Now, there
fore, all is clear. Then I did not pay sufficientattention."

"Dmitry, I beg you to go away, or I shall haveto go myself."
"You* cannot. Is it with your intereststhat I am concerned?"
Kirsanoff did not say a word.
" My position is advantageous. Yours in conversationwith me is not. I seemto

be performing an act of heroism. But such notions are silly. I cannot act other
wise; commonsenseforcesme to it. I beg you, Alexander, to put an end to your
manoeuvres. They accomplishnothing."

"What? Was it too late already? Pardon me," said Kirsanoff quickly, unable
to tell whether it was joy or chagrin that movedhim when he heard the words :

" They accomplishnothing."
"No, you do not rightly understandme. It was not too late. Nothing has hap

pened so far. What will happenwe shall see. For the rest, Alexander, I do not
understand of what you speak; nor do you understandof what I speak; we do not
understand eachother. Am I right ? And we donot needto understandeachother.
Enigmas that you do not understandaredisagreeableto you. But there is no enig
ma There. I have said nothing. I have nothing to sayto you. Give me a cigar ;

I have carelesslyforgotten mine. I will light it, andwewill discussscientific ques
tions ; it wasnot for that that I came,but to spendthetime in chattingaboutscience.
What do you think of thesestrangeexperimentsin the artificial productionof albu
men?"

Loponkhoff drew anotherchair up to his own to put his feet on it, seatedhimself
comfortably, lighted his cigar, and continuedhis remarks :

" In my opinion it is a greatdiscovery, if it be not contradicted. Have you repro
duced the experiments?"

"No, but I must do so."
"How fortunateyou are in having a goodlaboratoryat your disposition ! Repro

duce them,reproducethem, I begof you,but with greatcare. It is a completerevo
lution in the entire alimentary economy, in the whole life of humanity,— the
manufacture of the principal nutritive substancedirectly from inorganic matter.

That is anextremelyimportantdiscovery,equalto Newton's. Do you not think so?"" Certainly. Only I very much doubt the accuracyof the experiments. Sooner
or later we shall reachthat point, indisputably ; scienceclearly tendsin that direc
tion. But now it is scarcelyprobablethat we havealready got there."" That is your opinion ? Well, it is mine, too. So our conversation is over. Au
revoir,Alexander; but, in taking leaveof you, I begyou to cometo seeusoften,as
in the past, -in recoir."

Kirsanoff's eyes,fixed on Lopoukhoff, shonewith indignation.
"So, you wish, Dmitry, to leave with me the opinion that you have of low

thoughts?"
"Not at all. But you ought to see us. What is there extraordinary in that?

Are we not friends? My invitation is a very natural one."" I cannot. You beganupon a senselessand thereforedangerousmatter."" I do not understandof what affair you speak,and I must say that this conver
sationpleasesme no morethan it pleasedyou two minutesago."" I demandan explanation of you, Dmitry."

"There is nothing to explain or to understand. You are getting angry for no
thing, and that is all."

" No, I cannot let you go away like that." Kirsanoff seizedLopoukhoff by the
hand as he was on thepoint of starting. " Be seated. You beganto speakwithout
any necessityof doing so. You demandof me— I know not what. You mustlisten
to me."

Lopoukhoff sat down." What right haveyou," began Kirsanoff in a voicestill more indignant than be
fore,—"what right haveyou to demandof me that which is painful to me? Am I

under obligation to you in anything? And what's the use? It is an absurdity.
Throw asidethis nonsenseof romanticism. What we both recognizeas normal life
will prevail when society'sideas and customsshall be changed. Societymust ac
quire newideas, it is true. And it is acquiring themwith the developmentof life.
That he who has acquiredthem should aid others is also true. But until this rad
ical changehas taken place,you haveno right to engagethe destinyof another. It

is a terrible thing. Do you understand? Or haveyou gone mad?"
"No, I understand nothing. I do not know what you are talking about. It

pleasesyou to attribute an unheard-ofsignificanceto the invitation of your friend
who asksyou not to forget him, it being agreeableto him to seeyou at his house.

I do not understandwhat reasonyou have to get angry."
"No, Dmitry, you cannot throw me off this conversationby trifling. You are

mad ; a base idea has taken possessionof you. We utterly reject prejudices,for
instance. We do not admit that there is anything dishonoringin a Uovi perse(that
idea is a silly, harmful prejudice,and nothing more). But haveyou a right at the
present momentto strike any one a blow ? That would be rascality on your part ;

you would take awayfrom such a man the tranquillity of his life. How stupid you
are not to understandthat, if I love this man and you demandthat I shall strike
him, I hold you for a basemanandwill kill either you or myself,but will not strike
the blow ? Besidesmen,therearewomenin the world, whoarealsohumanbeings ;

besidesblows,thereareotherinsults,— stupiditiesaccordingto our theories,and in
reality, but which take awayfrom menthe tranquillity of life. Do you understand
that to submit any humanbeingwhomsoever— let alone a woman— to oneof these
stupidities now regardedas insults is a despicablething? Yes, you haveoffensiis^
thoughts."

"You tell the truth, myfriend, touching things proper and things offensive; only

I do not know why you speak,of them,or why you take meto task in the matter.

I havenot said a single word to you ; I haveno designsuponthe tranquillity of any v
onewhomsoever. You constructchimeras,that is all. I begyou not to forget me,

it being agreeableto me to spend my time with you,— nothing more. Will you
complywith your friend's request ? "

" It is offensive,and I do not commit offences."" Not to commit them is laudable. But somewhim or other has irritated you,
and you launch out into full theory. So be it; I too would like to theorize,and
quite aimlessly; I am going to ask you a question,simply to throw light on an ab
stract truth, without referenceto any one whomsoever. If any one,without doing
anything disagreeableto himself, can give pleasureto another,in my opinion he
should do so,becausein so doing he himself will find pleasure. Is not that true?"

" That's all humbug,Dmitry ; you haveno right to say that."
"But I say nothing, Alexander; I am only dealing with theoretical questions.

And here is another. If any desirewhatever is awakenedin any one,do our efforts
to stifle this desire lead to any good? Are you not of a contrary opinion, and do
you not think that suppressionsimply overexcitesthis desire, a hurtful thing, or
gives it a falsedirection,a hurtful and dangerousthing, or stifleslife in stifling this
specialdesire,which is a calamity ? "

"That is not the point, Dmitry. I will statethis theoreticalquestionin another
form : has any one a right to submit a humanIwing to a risk, if this human being

is in a tolerablycomfortablecondition without anyneedof running a risk? There
will come a time,we both know, when all desiteswill receivecompletesatisfaction,
but we also know that that time has not yet arrived. Now, the reasonableman is

content if his life is comfortable,eventhough such a life should not permit the de
velopmentof all his faculties,thesatisfactionof all his desires. I will suppose,asan
abstracthypothesis,that this reasonablehuman being exists and is a woman ; that
the situation in which shefinds it convenientto live is the marriagestate ; that she is

content in this situation : and I ask, given theseconditions,who has the right to
submit this personto the dangerof losing the life which satisfiesher simply to see

if she might not attain a better,morecompletelife with which shecan easily dis
pense. The golden agewill come,Dmitry, as we well know, but it is yet to come.
The iron age is almost gone,but the golden age is not yet here. I pursuemy ab
stract hypothesis: if an intensedesireon the part of the person in question— sup
pose it, for instance,to bethedesireof love— werereceivinglittle or no satisfaction,

I should have nothing to say against any danger incurred by herself,but I still
protest against the risk that another mig'ht lead her to run. Now, if the person
finds in her life a partial satisfactionof her newdesire,sheoughtnot to risk losing
everything; and if shedoesnot wish to run this risk, I saythat hewould be acting
in a censurableand senselessmannerwho should try to make her run it. What
objection have you to offer to this hypotheticaldeduction? None. Admit, then,
that you are not right."" In your place,Alexander, I shouldhavespokenas you do ; I do not saythatjou
are interestedin the matter ; I know that it scarcelytouchesus ; we speakonly as
savants,on an interestingsubject, in accordancewith generalscientific ideaswhich
seemto us to be just. According to theseideas,eachone judges everythingfrom
his own standpoint,determinedby his personalrelationsto the thing in question; it

is only in this sensethat I say that in your place I should speakabsolutelyas you
do. You in my placewould speakabsolutelyas I do. From the generalscientific
standpoint,this is an indisputable truth. A in B's place is B; if, in B's place,A
werenot B, that would meanthat hewasnot exactly in B's place. Am I right? If
so,you havenothing to sayagainst that, just as I havenothing to say in answei to

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freeman19oneichoenjoysthf useof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblitultrlby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceireilby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

Labor Reform and Political Action.
Somelabor reformerspreachthe doctrinethat political

actionhas nothingto do with industrialconditions.Evi
dentlythemenwhoseekto controllegislationdonotbelieve
this. If onehadnoeffectontheother,whyis it thatcapital
andits toolsin our law-makingbodiesinvariablyvotedown
everymeasureaskedfor in theinterestof labor? If politics
hasnothingto dowith industrialconditions,whydoesJay
Gould buy legislatures,and moneychangersbuy up con
gresses? What createdthe nationalbankingsystembut
legislation? anddoesnotthesystemplunderthepeople?

We solemnlyaffirm, andstandreadyto proveit, that the
menwhocontrolthepoliticsof anynationcontrolthepurse-
stringsandthedestinyof its people.

The above is from the Hartford "Examiner," pro
bably the most earnestand influential labor organ in
New England, and around which are associated a
coterieof braveand true reformerswhom I veryhighly
respect. John Swinton calls this "solid sense"; but I
regret to so essentially differ with him as to call it
solidimbecility. •

ividently__thfi-consciencesand "convictions of the
various labor organ editors are becoming more and
moretried over the questionof utterly divorcing labor
agitation from politics, and the quarrelsamongthem
selvesover the point are assumingever larger propor
tions. Somehavealreadydroppedtheir political idols,
and the drift is steadily in that way. May I be per
mitted to paraphrasethe above quotation, as follows,
in order to bring out the moral inferenceintended by
the "Examiner"?

Somesanitaryreformerspreachthedoctrinethat utilizing
dirty toolsengendersdiseasedmanhoodanddoesworsethan
no goodto existing industrial conditions. Evidently the
menwhoseekto fosterdirty conditionsdo not believethis.
If onehasnoeffecton the other,whyis it thatcapitaland
its dirty toolsin our law-makingbodiesinvariablyvotedown
everycleanmeasureaskedfor in the interestof labor? If
dirtinesshas nothingto dowith industrialconditions,why
doesJay Gould buydirty legislatures,andmoney-changers
buyupdirty congresses?Whatcreatedthenationalbank
ing systembut dirty legislation?anddoesnot thesystem
plunderthepeople?

Wesolemnlyaffirm,andstandreadyto proveit, that the
menwho controlthe dirty toolsof the nationcontrolthe
purse-stringsandthedestinyof thepeople.

Very well, Brothers Pyne and Swinton; and now
what do you proposeto do about it? Do you propose
to send clean,healthy men down into these legislative
sewers to handle the dirty tools? and how long can
they handle dirty tools without becoming dirty and
diseasedthemselves?

You reply : " Throw out the dirty tools, and send in
nothing but clean ones1" But what do you want of
cleantools in a dirty place?and can your tools possibly
stay clean if they do any work at all? The one thing
that you peoplehaveyet to learn is that politics itself,
in its very organic structure,is composedof dirty ma
terials. You cannot touch a clean tool to it without
contamination. The only way that you and your tools
can stay clean is to keepout of the dirty structureal
together. Let dirty Jay Gould and his dirty tools take
care of such places. They belong there,and you do
not. By keeping them companyyou becomean ally
of their infamy. Call upon working people to turn
their backsupon these legislativedens,and upon the
ballotrboxeswhich support them. Then tell them to
go to work and deal with then- oppressorson business
principles. When you labor-reform editors arrive a1

this stageof level-headedness,it will not be long be-
Foreyou seeJay Gould and his tools fleeingfrom their
legislativedens for their lives, like rats in a freshet.
They are only dangerousbecausemen like you defend
the existenceof the dens in which they do their dirty
work. You blindly hold the tools responsible,when
it is the structure itself that is dirty. Condemn the
rotten old structure; put your tools to work on a new
house,— and you will havenotrouble in keepingthem
cleanand bright.

As an example .of the utter blindness of ordinary
labor-reformers,I havebeensolicited to appearbefore
a committeeof legislativescoundrelsto pleadfor a ten-
hour law, which is pending in my State. Of course,
as an Anarchist, I cannot recognize this legislative
crew nor its authority. Yet men who are fully in ac
cord with the Anarchistic idea elbow me gently and
say: "But here is a chanceto getsomegoodout of the
rotten old machine. You need not hate politics any
the less,but you ought to use it wherever you can to
beat its own brains out with."

And yet the labor reformers of Anarchistic tenden
cies know very well that a ten-hour law is a direct
assault upon personal liberty. If I concedethe au
thority of a legislature to make ten hours a day's
work, I therebyconcedeits authority to make twenty
hours a day's work, or ultimately its authority to for
bid me to work at all. What authority can forbid
me to make a contract with an employer to work as
many hours aswe can agreeupon,without a flat-footed
invasion of my personal liberty? Granted that exist
ing contracts are voided in equity, by reason of the
employer'smonopoly of the means of existence: but
doesnot the State exist for the sole and only purpose
of protecting property,the creatureof monopoly? So
long as labor reformers flounder about among politi
cians,and do not demandsuchconditions aswill make
a free contract possible,they are as apt to be on the

'side of despotism as on the side of justice. They
cannot demand such conditions logically, except as
they demand the abolition of the State itself. An
honest man has no businessbeforea legislative com
mittee,exceptto ask the whole gang to go home and
mind their own business.

While workingmen are nosing servilely about the
skirts of legislative committees,tagging " Your Hon
orable body" to do something for them, the great
corporation bossesare getting tired of this slow tom
foolery and proceeding in a business-like manner to
employPinkerton's detectivesto shoot them down for
hire. By this simpledevice the politicians escapethe
ire of their voting cattle,and while Pinkerton is doing
his work on business principles, labor reformers are
assuring " Your Honorable body" that they are peace
able, law-abiding citizens, humbly and respectfully
asking for justice.

When will workingmen take their cue from the
business-like tyrants of Hocking Valley and the rail
road corporations who employ Pinkerton's men to
shoot them down, while the politician hides behind
thesehired assassinsin order to save his votes? How
long are men like Pyne and Swinton to yet aid and
abet this cheat and swindle of politics, before they
are ready to ask labor to turn its back upon the legis
laturesand congresses,and get down to businesswith
their oppressorson the practical and business-likeline
challengedby theemployersof Pinkerton's paid blood
hounds? I pausefor a reply. x.

Premier Ferry's administration having suppressed,
prior to its own most welcome suppression,the new
Anarchistic journal, "Terre et Liberte","its persevering
publishershaverevived it under anothername,"L' Au-
dace,"adopting as its motto Danton's celebratedcoun
sel: "To succeedit is necessaryto dare,and again to
dare,and ever to dare." May this daring beespecially
fruitful of success1

The many delaysand obstaclesincidental to the es
tablishmentof a printing officehave delayedthis issue,
in spite of my promise, far beyond my anticipation.
But let not readersdespairof the promised regularity
of publication. It will come,and soon. I hopeto have
the next number ready by April 25.

Forget His Faults, But Remember What?
• A murderer by wholesale,a callous political adven
turer, a notoriouspublic beggar,a lickspittle of capital,
and a bankrupt speculatorand conniver at fraud lies
dying in New York as I write, and a nation of fools are
waiting to shed tears over the carcasswhich a life of
rum-guzzlingand tobacco-smokinghas madeas cancer
ous and rottenasthemind andheart that dwell within

it. If somehonestlaboreramonghis victims had inter
rupted this wanton's rascallycareerwith a bomb, these
samefools would have becomemadmen and torn the
dynamiter to shreds. Such is the morality and justice
inspired in the people by thfeworship of government
and power.

I had intended to stop here,but now feel like re
cording thesatisfaction that I take in having said thus
much when I seethat in someinstancesgoodmen and
true are joining the mob in singing the praisesof this
wretch and begging us to forget his faults. There are
few moredemoralizingspectaclesthan that of the noble
of this earth lending themselvesto the blind, passion
ate apotheosisof its ignoble. Forgot his faults? Yes,
gladly. But to forget his faults is to forget the man,
and the man you insist we shall remember. So I

insist that, if we must rememberhim, we shall remem
ber him as he was. Take away his faults, and, in a
public view, there is nothing left. For beyond such
ordinary virtues as he possibly possessedin common
with ordinary mortals, what surpassingvirtue had he?
Talents he had, but he used them unworthily. Are
we to worship those? I have no hatred for General
Grant or for any other bad man. They, like the rest
of us, do the best they know. All evil at bottom is

only ignorance. Hence, if his friends would let him
die quietly, so would I. What I object to is this
singling out of a bad man's life.as ideal or in any way
exemplary. Did we not have enoughof this in Gar-
field's case? Now that Garfield's real character is

Incoming manifest, what humiliation must his old-
time eulogists feel ! Let them heed this warning
against a repetition of the experience. For just as
surely as James A. Garfield will go down to history
an object of universal contempt, just so surely will
UlyssesS. Grant go down to history an object of uni
versalhorror. T.

Consolation for Anarchists.
An Anarchist hasreasonfor rejoicing overthe forma

tion of the newadministration. The interesthe takes
in politics being,astheeditorof Liberty hasneatlyput

it, that which a man takes in his chief enemy,he can
surveythenewadjustmentof wheelswith greatequani
mity, evenpleasure. For it will be liable to take the
country a long andunsuspectedstep toward Anarchy.

President Cleveland is a manwho will carry to anex
treme,from the standpoint of evenhis own party, the
dispersionof officialpowersand privileges. There will
be no assumptionof newhonors,no avariciousgrasping
of added dignities and powersunder his hand. If his
characterdoes not undergo a great changefrom what

it has beenduring his administration of the affairs of
New York, hewill devotehimself a great deal more as
siduously to the official routine of his position than to
shining as the presidentof fifty-five millions of people.
All of which will be the best thing for Anarchy that
couldhappen. For to dwarf thepresidencyto the occu
pation of an officialdeskwill be thenext thing to prov
ing its uselessness.

Anarchists canbewell pleasedwith the main part of
the cabinet,too, because it is weak. The principal ex
ception is Bayard,thestrongestmanof thegroup,whose
recentattitude on the dynamite questionjustified Sen
ator Riddleberger's objection. The appointment of
Manning andVilas wasin evidentrewardof their party
servicesand provedthat evenCleveland,themugwump
idol, cannot be trustedon the conventionalcivil service
reform idea. Wherein their appointment,too, is good
for Anarchy. They are men who will work for their
own aggrandizementand continueto keepprofessional
politics an offence to the nostrils of decent people.
Wherein again that appointment is good for Anarchy.
The three or four memberswho are fairly honorable,
scholarlymenwho canwrite polishedreportsand carry
the honorsof officewith decorumanddignity, won't be
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LIBERTV.
ableto centralize,strengthe11'and extend the authority
and powersof their respectivedepartments. Senator
Bayard is the only memberof the new administration
•whowill attempt to exalt the national honor, power,
and dignity. The restof them,if officedoesnotchange
their characters,will make their officesseemmuchless
important than they do now in the eyesof peoplewho
ever usethoseorgans. F.

A "Moral "Contract.
During a short term of residencein Lowell, I noticed

that a large proportion of the inhabitants wereregular
attendantsat church. The religiosity of the commun
ity struck me as somewhatphenomenal. It was appa
rently a priest-ridden city, and therefore not a very
promising field for Anarchistic labors. But I madea
discoverywhich indicated that the people were more
completelyunderthe control of the corporationsthan I
had supposed. In the Boott Cotton Mills are posted
printed regulations,from which I quotetwo significant
paragraphs:

"The company recommendregular attendanceon
public worship on the 8abbath,-asthey considerit ne
cessaryfor the preservationof good order and morals."

"These regulations are consideredpart of the con
tract with all personsentering into the employmentof
the Boott Cotton Mills."

Nothing lessthan an order to slavesfrom mastersto
attend church. It is apartof thecontract,all theterms
of which are fixed by one party. The gentlemenwho
build mills andkindly permit skilled workersto toil for
them aremuchconcernedfor thewelfareof the drudges.
They recommendfrugality andcut down wagesto com
pel the workers to practise the virtue, and then they
send the poor devils to church that they maylearn hu
mility andobedience. The capitalistsconsiderit neces
sary for thepreservationof moralsthat theworkingmen
and womenshould haveno day of recreation,no time
to think andstudy for themselves. When their bellies
are empty and clamorous,the drudges may seek the
consolationsof religion, which teachesthem that pover
ty is avirtue and their rewardwill comein theheavenly
hereafter. But for the beneficent influence of the
church and the teachingsof priests, the poor, swindled
workers might demandtherewardof their labor in this
life and greatly embarrassthe pious proprietors of the
Boott Mills. K.

Socialist Superstition.
Beastsare governedby or throughtheir imaginationas

mnchasbyeitherloveor force. Thatof horsesandassesis
continuallyattestedby theirshyingat theleastunusualob
ject on the road,sometimesmerelyat noises,the causeof
which theydo not see. Dogsbetrayit by dreambarking,
andalsobehaveasif theysawghostsonsomeoccasions.It
is vain to try protectinggrapevinesor rosebushesfrom
goats by any quantityor dispositionof brush,npon the
ground; but ornamentthe top of your easily-climbedrail
fencewith a little of thesame,andit becomesa safebarrier.

Passingfrom beaststo men,we find superstitiousima
giningsmostrife amongtheracesandclassesnearestbeasts
by theirignoranceandsimplicity. Hencethereverencefor
anthorityonwhichreligionsbuild,and,after them,secular
governments.

A naturaleffectof heredity,againstwhichreformersneed
to becontinuallyontheirguard,andwhichis nowcropping
out amongSocialists,is the proclivity to superstitionin
which only somenamesand superficialforms have been
changedin theirrecentaudbutpartialemancipation.Thus,
for thefabledJehovah,onwhomall sortsof attributeswere
lavishedaccordingto thewhimof the worshipper,we find
Socialistssubstitutingan ideal State,to which, after the
gratuitousascriptionof justiceandwisdom,theyproposeto
surrenderthesoil,at thesametimethattheyconfirmin its
possessionthe actualand fatally abusedfacultyof money
making. This baselessconfidence,flying in the faceof a
sinisterexperience,is themoredangerousfromthebaitthat
it throwsout to agriculture. Its papercoinage,bolstered
by politicalfanaticism,will, of course,havea certainrun.
Farmers,generallymoneyless,maybeeasilyseducedbythe
Socialistoffer of Statepurchase,filling their pocketswith
greenbacks,while continuingtheir hold nponthe land as
tenants,whoserent shall bea simplecommutationof their
previousratesandtaxes.

Moneyplenty,and exchangesfacilitatedstill furtherby
cheaptransportation,when by the samehocuspocusof
greenbacksthe Governmentowns the railroads,extrava
gancewill be theorderof the day; a fabulousprosperity
will seemto havedawneduponus. Nexttothe greatcapi
talist landandrailroadownersof today,whosecofferswill

be filled to overflowinguponEurope,theclassmostappa
rentlybenefitedwill bethe farmersresidentnearrailroads
and gettingcheaperrates of transportation. Under our
revenuesystemtheartisanmanseswill be chieflyprivileged
bythehonorof payinginterestonthenewdebtscontracted.
Duringthisnitrousoxidejubileethecountrywill bedrained
of specieto pay for foreignluxuriesof.fantasticand eva
nescentvalue,thenaturaldemagogueswill havegottenpos
sessionof Stateofficesmorenumerousthanever,andwhen,
aftera yearor so,thefinancialbubblebursts,thebankrupt
nationwill beall the morecompletelyenslavedto its gov
ernment,whoseofficerscontrolthe massof real valuesin
land,andthemeansof transportationandof communication,
eitherpostalor telegraphic.

Hereis the statementmadeby "Truth" (SanFrancisco,
June,1884)," TheOrganof ScientificSocialismin America,"
andfromthepenof WilliamHarrisonRiley:

Thegovernmentshouldundertakethestewardshipof the
land andpaythe present"so-called"ownersthereofa fair
valuationin greenbacks.Actualcultivatorsshouldbeper
mittedto retaintheuseof theirfarms,andshouldpaya fair
rentfor suchuse. Thenall taxesand ratesshouldbeabol
ished,and the rentsbeappliedto the publicservice. The
railwaysand telegraphswouldbecomepublicproperty,and
theincomefromtheseand the landwouldamplysufficefor
all publicworks,andthefarmerswouldgain bythechange,
astherenttheywouldpaywouldbelessthanthetaxesand
ratestheyhadpreviouslypaid.

Mr. Rilcy oughtto be a happyman, for he carriesan
Aladdin'slampin his brain. He has,however,momentsof
soberresipiscence,as in adding: "This estimate,however,
is basedon theassumptionthat thegovernmenthasceased
to bea toolof theusurers,hasceasedto pay interest,abol
ishedall sinecureoffices,andthatits workis whollyfor the
goodof the people." Vannshominummentexl Such a
governmentwill haveeatenits ownhead. Seethe fascina
tion of theserpenteye,by whichthis superstitionof gov
ernmentcontrolsthemindevenof himwhowrithesagainst
it, sighing," Alas! thereis noreasonfor hopethat the gov
ernmentwill soonbecomehonest."

Sofar fromgiving upthegovernmentidea,thisSocialist,
who seesand criticiseswell enoughour existingevilsand
the perfidiesof our "representative"governmentas their
cause,wouldinitiatetheir curebymakingall governments
increasetheir issuesof money,to whichhegivesthename
"certificatesof credit,"freeof interest.

This sophismof an honestgovernment,issuingpapercre
ditsadlibitum,is toprecedetheothersophismof thehonest
governmentbuyingup thesoil and the railroadsand tele
graphs,andassumingthe functionsof stewardship.He is
psychologizedwith thegovernment-idea,justas thechurch-
riddenbigot is with the God-idea. The latter, insteadof
confessingnatural law and dealingdirectly with natural
forces,mustfirst imagineGod,andthenimagineGodcreat
ing Nature and ruling it as with a humanwill. So the
besottedSocialistmustfirst imaginehis honestgovernment
(incontraventionof all humanexperience),andthensetthis
honestgovernmentto doingwhat enterpriseand faculty
alreadyaredoingso effectively,andwhichonly the inter
meddlingof governmentbyprivilegepreventsfrombeingto
ourgeneralgood.

Nearlyall ourevilsareduetothe unwholesomeascendant
given to commerceover productionand to manufactures
overagriculturalproductionby theprivilegesof banking,
land grants,and protectivetariffs. Add to thesethe two
parasitearmiescreatedby and for revenue,from indirect
taxation,the civil and the military, and yon havenearly
exhaustedthe functionsof government. Its judiciary we
couldquiteaswelldispensewith.

From the Socialistprogrammeprecitedthreecorollaries
flow. Let usstudythem.

COROLLARY1.—Confirmationof pastinjusticeandprivi
lege: newmillionstobepaidoutof thepocketsof thetaxed
peopleto theHuntingdonsandVanderbilts,payingthemfor
havingreceiveda donation,sumsequaltowhatmayremain
of theoriginaldonations,for constructingrailroads,which,
whereconstructed,may have alreadypaid immensedivi
dends,andwhicheitherremainthe propertyof their con
tractors,or else becomethe subjectof freshgovernment
purchases,saddlingthepeoplewithadditionaltaxes. These
costsarecertain,andwill fall onall of us; whilethebenefit
of suchpurchasemustdependonthe honestyandwiseecon
omy of governmentofficers(which,of course,has always
beenproverbial).Farthermore,supposingtherailroadman
agementandland agentmanagementhonestand wise,the
profitsaccruingfrom theminherechieflyto the smallclass
ofgreatcapitalists,bondholders,alreadyswollentomonstros
ity by gratuitous"deedsoi laud (hundredsof millions of
acres),with bankingprivilegesstill moreonerousanddan
gerousto the people,and,to crownall, exemptionof their
bondsfromtaxation.

COROLLARY2.—Functionscreatedfor anadditionalarmy
ofofficeholdersaslandstewardstobepaidfromtaxation.

COROLLARY3.—Closerdependencyof the renteeon the
goodwill of the land steward,openingfor freshprivilege
favoritism,oppression,bribery,andcorruption. This hook
is coveredwiththebaitof readymoney. The needyfarmer
will be paidin governmentpaperfor his farm,andstill is
assuredhe shall retainits use. Still farther,heis told,on
theonehand,that hewill not betaxedbeyondthe renthe

paystogovernment,and thatthisrentshallbelessthanthe
taxesandratespreviouslypaid.

"Tell thatto themarines."
With thenewissuesof greenbacksforthesepurchases,per

hapsdoublingor treblingthe actualcirculation,pricesare
boundto rise,and experiencehasprovedthatwagesnever
risein proportionwith them. A mnchlargerclasswill then
bedepressedto thevergeof starvation,as in Europe. For
awhile,the increaseof moneystimulatingexchanges,busi
nesswill be very active; the increasedimportationof lux
uries consequentinvolvesshipmentsof grains,meat,and
specieto othercountries,renderingthenecessariesdearer
at home,witha currencymoreandmoredependenton the
merecreditof government.Hencethe strengtheningof the
tiesof dependencybetweenall moneyedclassesandthe go
vernment,whose'collapsewouldruinthem; hencetheurgency
for a strongand well-disciplinedarmy as nationalpolice
force,withall theconsequencesof a militarydespotism.

EDOBWORTH.

Burning the People's Money.
HenryMaret,a memberof theExtremeLeft in theFrench

Chamberof Deputies,wroteas follows in his newspaper,
" Le Radical,"morethana fortnightbeforeGambetta'sdis
ciple and successor,PremierFerry, cameto grief, in the
prosecutionof hisoutrageouscampaignagainstChina:

Eachdaybringsusnewsof agreatvictoryin Tonquin.
Each tomorrowbringsus newsthat we areno moread

vancedthanbefore.
No battlesin the openfield,nothingbut assaults. The

Chineseintrenchthemselves;our soldiersvaliantly carry
the redoubts; manydead,manywounded. Nothingended,
nothingevengained. All is to beginoveragain,all to do
over again. After the ChineseintrenchedmoreChinese
intrenched; anotherassault; moredead; morewounded.
Andnothingfurther. It is theendlesswheel,whichrollson
crushingbodiesin itspathandleadsnowhither.

Now,it seems,we are to be askedfor fifty millionsand
twentythousandmenmore.

You haveseena hugeiron-worksfurnace,thoseimmense
massesof livecoals,intowhichdayandnightnakedlaborers
throw combustiblesafter combustibles,whichimmediately
disappear,areimmediatelyswallowedup,tobeimmediately
replacedbyothers. Suchis Tonquiu,withthisdifference,—
that factoryfurnaceskeep powerfulmachinesin motion,
whilethebloodand moneyof Francemovenothingbut the
operationsof thestock-market.

Fifty millionswhenthereis a deficitin the budget,when
wehavespenta wholeyear in higglingovercredits,when
thereceiptsarediminishing,whenthecrisisis increasingin
intensity; twentythousandmentoday,forty thousandto
morrow,thebestof ourbloodflowingdropby dropfromout
thiswound,— thatis thespectaclewhichwearewitnessing,
calm,almostindifferent,dreamingneitherof theresponsi
bilitiesincurrednorof thefuturethatthreatens.

And thiswar,which is beginningto assumefrightful as
pects,is not yetwarat all. I hopethat,whenwe shall be
askedfor anauthorizationto marchon Pekin,weshallcall
a cata cat,andthatweshall hearat last this terribleword
whichseemsto besomuchmorefearfulthanthethingitself.
The majority,whichoughtto lookuponthisasa fratricidal
war, beingitself composedof Chinesebaboonswho know
nothingbut howto sayyes to everythingthat is askedof
them,—themajoritywill votefunds,men,andall. Andwe
shallmarchonPekin. To dowhat?

If theytell me: "To pillage," I shall answer:"That is
vulgar,"but I shallunderstand.Theywill nottell methat.
Theywill say: " To makepeace."

This remindsmeof thatprettystoryof Pyrrhusdescribing
toa sagehisschemesof conquest.

" Wewill capturethis,thenthat."
"And then?"
" Wewill goto theNorth."
"And then?"
" Wewill returnbywayof theSouth."
"And then?"
" Whenwe haveconqueredeverything,wewill comeback

toourhomesandrest."
" Why notbeginthere?" saidthesage. " Canwenotrest

now?"
Sincepeaceis the endthatwehavein view,whynot re

mainat peace,andwhydestroyit in ordertoattainit? Bat
weshall haveadvantages! What? Whowill repayus our
lost gold? Who will restoreus our soldiers? Are a few
kilometresof uninhabitableland,wherefeverdecimatesthe
population,worthall thismassacreandall thisruin?

Unhappily,in thisgovernmentofsages,asFerry modestly
calls himself,sagacityiswhat is mostlacking. The finger
has beeninsertedin the gearing,then thehand,thenthe
arm; soonthewholebodywill disappear.Now,howarewe
to makepeoplelistento reasonwhothinkof nothingbutthe
approachingelections,towhomthewholefutureis bounded
bythe nextfewmonths,who donot seebeyondthe parlia
mentaryhorizon,and who will believethat all is savedif
theykeeptheirseatsandtheirportfolios.

Wherewe needstatesmenwe haveonly menof circum
stance; whereweneedcitizenswehaveonlycandidates.
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LI BERT V.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
your words. But, following your example,I will constructan abstracthypothesis,
likewise having no referenceto any onewhomsoever. Supposethat, given three
persons,one of themhasa secretwhich hedesiresto hide from the secondand espe
cially fromthethird, and that the seconddiscoversthe secretof the first andsaysto
him : Do what I ask of you,or I will revealyour secretto the third. What do you
think of such a case?"

Kirsanoff turned a little pale,and, twisting his moustacheobstinately,said:
"Dmitry, you are not acting rightly toward me."
"Do I needto act rightly toward you? Is it you that I aminterestedin? And,

moreover,I do not know what you are talking about. We havespokenof science;
we havemutually proposedto eachother various learnedand abstractproblems; I
havesucceededin proposingoneto you which embarrassesyou, and my ambition as
a savantis satisfied. So I break off this theoreticalconversation. I havemuch to
do,— no lessthan you; so,aurevoir. But, by the way,— I forgot,— you will yield
to my desire,then, and no longer disdain your goodfriends who would be so happy
to seeyou as often as before."

Lopoukhoff rose.
Kirsanoff looked steadily at his fingers, as if each of them were an abstract

hypothesis.
"You are not acting rightly toward me,Dmitry. I cannot satisfy your request.

But, in my turn, I imposeonecondition uponyou. I will visit you, but unless I go
away from your housealone,you must accompanymeeverywherewithout waiting
for me to say a word. Do you understand? Without you I will not take a step
either to the operaor anywhereelse."

"This condition is offensiveto me. Must I look upon you as a robber?"
" That is not what I meant; I could not sofar outrageyou as to believethat you

could regard me as a robber. I would put my headin your hands without hesita
tion. I hopethat I mayexpectequalconfidencefrom you. But it is for meto know
•whatis in my thought. As for you, do as I tell you,— that is all."

"I know all that you havedonein this direction, and you wish to do still more;
in that caseyou are right to lay this necessityupon me. But, howevergrateful I
may be to you, my friend, I know that such a coursewill result in nothing. I too
tried to force myself. I havea will as well as you; my manojuvreswere no worse
than yours. But that which is donefrom calculation,from a sentimentof duty, by
an effort of the will insteadof by natural inclination, is destituteof life. One can
only kill by such means. Life cannot result from suffocation."

Lopoukhoff was somovedby Kirsanoff's words, "It is for meto know what is in
my thought," that he said to him : " I thank you, my friend. We have never em
bracedeachother;' shall we do so now?"

If Lopoukhoff had beenable to examinehis coursein this conversationas a theo
rist, he would have remarkedwith pleasure: " How true the theory is, to be sure!
Egoism always governsa man. That is precisely the main point, which I have
hidden. 'Supposethat this personis contentedwith her situation,'— it was there
that I shouldhavesaid: 'Alexander, your suppositionis not correct;' andyet I said
nothing, for it would not havebeento my advantageto sayit. It is agreeableto a
man to observeas a theoristwhat tricks his egoismplays him in practice. One re
nouncesthat which is lost, and egoismso shapesthings that one setshimself up as
a man performing an heroic act."

If Kirsanoff had examinedhis coursein this conversationas a theorist,hewould
have remarkedwith pleasure: " How true the theory is 1 I desire to preservemy
tranquillity, to reston my laurels,and I preachthat onehas no right to compromise
a woman'stranquillity ; now that, you will understand,means: I will act heroically,I will restrain myself,for the tranquillity of a certain person and my own. Bow,
then,beforemy greatnessof soul. It is agreeableto a man to observeas a theorist
what tricks his egoismplays him in practice. I abandonedthis affair that I might
not be a coward,and I gavemyself up to the joy of triumph as if I had performed
an heroic and generousact. I refuseto yield to the first word of invitation that I
maynot beajjain embarrassedin my conductand that I maynot be deprivedof the
sweetjoy which my noble way of acting causesme, and egoismso arrangesthings
that I havethe air of a man who persistsin a courseof noble heroism."

But neither Lopoukhoff nor Kirsanoff had time to take a theoreticalstandpoint
for the purposeofmaking theseagreeableobservations: for both of them practice
was very difficult.

XXIII.
The temporary absenceof Kirsanoff explained itself very naturally. For five

months he had sadly neglectedhis duties and consequentlyhad had to apply him
self to his work assiduouslyfor nearly six weeks; nowhe had caught up and could
therefore disposemorefreely of his time. This was so clear that any explanation
was almostuseless. It was, in fact, so plausible that no doubt on the subject sug
gesteditself to Vdra Pavlovna.

Kirsanoff sustainedhis role in the sameartistic, irreproachablemannerasbefore.
He fearedthat his tact might fail him on his first visit to the Lopoukhoffs after the
scientific conversationwith his friend ; he fearedlest he should blush with emotion
on taking his first look at Vdra Pavlovna,or shouldmakeit too plain that he avoided
looking at her,or shouldmakesomesimilar mistake; but no, hewascontentedwith
himself and had a right to be; the first meeting passed off very well. The agree
able and friendly smile of a man happy to seehis old friends again, from whomhe
had had to tear himself away for a time; the calm look, the vivaciousand careless
languageof a man who has at the bottom of his soul no other thoughts than those
which heexpressessolightly, — theshrewdestgossipmight havelookedat him with
the greatestdesireto discoversomethingsuspiciousand seenonly a man happy at
being able to passan evening in the societyof his friends.

The first test met so successfully,was it difficult to maintain his self-possession
during the rest of the evening? And everythinggoing sowell on the first evening,
wasit difficult to producethesameresult on the subsequentevenings? Not a word
which wasnot freeand easy,not a look which was not simpleand good,sincereand
friendly, — that was all.

But though Kirsanoff conductedhimself aswell asbefore,theeyesthat looked at
him were ready,on the contrary, to notice many things that other eyes,no matter
whose,would havebeenunable to see. Lopoukhoff himself, in whom Maria Alex-
evna had discerneda man born for the managementof the liquor business,was as
tonished at the easeof Kirsanoff, who did not betray himself for a second,and asa
theorist he took great pleasurein his observations,in which he was unconsciously
interestedon accountof their psychologicaland scientificbearings.

But not for nothing had the apparition sung and compelledthe reading of the

diary. Certain-eyeswerevery clear-sightedwhen.the apparition of thedreamspoke
in the ear of a certain person. These eyesthemselvescould seenothing, but.the
apparition said: "Watch closely, although you cannot see what I see;" and the
aforesaideyesexamined, and, although they saw nothing, it was enoughforthem
to examinein order to notice. For instance,Vdra Pavlovna goeswith her husband
and Kirsanoff to an eveningparty at the Mertzaloffs'. Why does not Kirsanoff
waltz at this little party of intimate friends, whereLopoukhoff himself waltzes,it
beingthegeneralrule : a septuagenarianhappeningto find himself therewould have-
committedthe samefollies as the rest; no one looks at you, eachhas one and the
samethoughtof the steadily increasingnoise andmovement,— that is

,

themorejoy
for each,the morefor all; why, then, doesKirsanoff not waltz? Finally he throw»
himself into it, but why does he hesitate a few minutes before,beginning ? Is it
worth.while to expendso much reflection on the questionwhether or no he shall
begin an affair so serious? Not to waltz was to half betray his secret. To waltz,,
but not with Vdra Pavlovna,was to betray it quite. But hewas a very skilful artist
in his role; he would have preferred not to waltz with Vera Pavlovna, but he saw
at oncethat that would be noticed. Hence his hesitation. All this, in spiteof the
whisperings of the apparition, would not have beennoticed if this sameapparition
had npt begunto ask a multitude of other questionsquite as insignificant. Why,
for instance,when,on returning from the Mertzaloffs', theyhad agreedto go to the
operathe following eveningto see"II Puritani," and when Vera Pavlovnahadsaid
to her husband: "You do not like this opera; it will tire you; I will gowith Alex
anderMatveitch ; everyoperapleaseshim ; wereyou or I to write an opera,hewould
listen to it just the same," why did not Kirsanoff sustain the opinion of Vera Pav
lovna? Why did he not say.: "That's so, Dmitry; I will get no ticket for you"?
Why was this? That her darling should go in spite of all was not strange,for he
accompaniedhis wife everywhere. Sincethetimewhenshehadsaidto him : " Devote
more time to me," he had never forgotten it, and that could meanbut onething,—
that he was good and should be loved. But Kirsanoff knew nothing of this; why,
then, did he not sustain the opinion of Vera Pavlovna? To be sure,thesewere in
significant things scarcelynoticedby Vdra Pavlovna and which sheseldomremem
bered beyond the moment,but these imperceptible grains of sand fell and fell
continually.

Here, for instance, is a conversationwhich is not a grain of sand, but a little
pebble.

The following evening,while going to the operain a single cab (for economy's
sake), they talked of the Mertzaloffs, praisedtheir harmonious life, and remarked
upon its rarity : so said they all, Kirsanoff for his part adding : " Yes, and a very
good thing too about Mertzaloff is that his wife can freely openher heart to him."
That wasall that Kirsanoff said. Each of the threemight havesaid thesamething,
but Kirsanoff happenedto be the oneto sayit. But why did hesayit? "What did

it mean? Looked at from a certain point of view, it might be a eulogyof Lopouk
hoff, a glorification of Vdra Pavlovna'shappinesswith him ; it might alsohavebeen
said with no thought of any one but the Mertzaloffs; but supposinghim to have
been thinking of the Mertzaloffs and the Lopoukhoffs, it was evidentthat it was
said expresslyfor Vera Pavlovna. With what object?

So it always is : whoeversetshimself to look in a certain direction always finds
what he is looking for. Where anotherwould see nothing, he verv clearly distin
guishes a trace. Where another does not see a shadow,he seesthe shadowand
eventhe objectwhich throws it, whosefeaturesbecomemoredistinct with eachnew
look, with eachnew thought.

Now, in this casetherewas, besides,a very palpable fact, in which lay hidden
the entire solution of the enigma: it was evident that Kirsanoff esteemedthe Lo
poukhoffs; why, then, had he avoidedthem for morethan two years?

It was evident that he was an honest and intelligent man; how could he have-
shownhimself sostupidand commonplace? As long asVdra Pavlovnahadno need
to think this over,shehadnot doneso, any morethan Lopoukhoff had at that time,
but now her thoughts took this direction unconsciously.

XXIV.

Slowly and imperceptiblyto herself this discoveryripenedwithin her. Produced
by Kirsanoff's wordsor acts,eveninsignificant impressionswhich no oneelsewould
havefelt accumulatedwithin her, without any ability on her part, on such trifles
did theyrest, to analyzethem. She supposed,suspected,and gradually becamein
terestedin the questionwhy he had avoidedher for nearly three years.

She becamemore and morefirmly establishedin this idea: such a man would
not have taken himself away out of paltry ambition, for he has no ambition. All
thesethings chasedeach other in confusion through her head,and to add to the
confusion there came into her consciousnessfrom the silent depths of life this
thought: "What am I to him? What is he to me?"

One day after dinner Vdra Pavlovna was sitting in her chamber sewing and
thinking, verytranquilly, not at first of this, but of all sorts of things, in the house,
at theshop,aoouther lessons,whenveryquietly,veryquietly thesethoughtsdirected
themselvestowardsthesubjectwhich for someunknown reasonoccupiedthemmore
andmore. Memories,questionsaroseslowly ; not very numerousat first, theythen
increased,multiplied, and swarmed by thousands through her head; they grew
thicker and thicker, and gradually mergedthemselvesin a single questiontaking
moreandmoredefiniteshape. " What is the matterwith me ? Of what am I think
ing? What is it that I feel?" And Vdra Pavlovna's fingers forgot to stitch, and
her sewingfell from her hands,and shegrewa little pale,thenblushed, turnedpale
again, and then her cheeksinflamed and passedin a twinkling of an eyefrom a
fiery rednessto a snowywhiteness. With almost haggard eyesshe ran into her
husband'sroom,threw herself upon his knees,embracedhim convulsively,and laid
her headupon his shoulderthat he might sustain it and hide her face.

" My dear friend, I love you," said shein a stifled voice,bursting into tears.
"Well, my dear friend? Is thereany reasonin that for so much grief?"
"I do not want to offendyou; it is you I wish to love."
"You will try, you will see. If you can. In the meantime,be calm; time will

tell whift you can and what you cannot do. You have a great affection for me ;

then how could you offend me?"
He caressedher hair, kissedher head,pressedher hand. Shesobbed a long time,

but gradually grewcalm. As for him, he had beenpreparedfor a long time to hear
this confession,and consequentlyhe received it imperturbably ; moreover,shedid
not seehis face.

" I will seehim no more ; I will tell him that he muststopvisiting us," said Vdra
Pavlovna." Think it over yourself,my dear friend ; you shall do what seemsbest to you.
And when you are calm,we will talk it over together."

"Whatever happens,we cannot fail to be friends. Give me your hand; clasp
mine; seehow warmly you pressit."

Tobecontinued.
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LIBERTV.
Judge Lynch's the Supreme Court.

TotheEditorof Liberty:
I havelongbeena readerof the" Truth Seeker,"andfor

severalmonthspasthavebeena readerof Liberty; and,if
Libertywasfilledwith Anarchism,or thesciencethatunder
liesoar socialsystem,I wouldlike it muchbetter. I have
giventhesubjectall thethoughtI possiblycould,andat the
sametime havebeenthoroughlyexaminingthe claimsof
StateSocialism. After havingpassedthroughthe various
phasesof belieffrom Christianityup to Anarchism,includ
ingCommunism,I am compelledto saythat Anarchismap
pearstomethenearesta trueidealof anythingthathasyet
beenadvanced.The result is that, until I seesomething
betterpresented,I think I maysafelyannouncemyselfan
Anarchist. I readeverythingI can affordon the subject,
andanalyzewhatI readandcompareit withmyexperience
in We.

This leadsmetothereferenceof theeditorof the"Truth
Seeker" to vigilancecom'mitteeson the frontier. I have
spentthelast ten yearsof mylife on the extremefrontier,
andnow for thefirsttimein tenyearsama residentof a so-
called civilized town. Hence I know somethingof the
•operationsof vigilancecommittees.And I am fully per
suadedthat, in the entireabsenceof civil law, volunteer
associationsforself-protectiondiscountall othermethodsfor
bringing peace,harmony,and securityout of chaos. The
only trouble I haveeverknownto resultfrom actsof vigi
lancecommitteeshasbeeneasilytracedby a soundreasoner
to the civil law itself. I haveneverknownsummaryjus
ticemetedout to offendersby thebestelementof a frontier
townbutwhat it hadthedesiredeffectuponoffenders.The
difficultygenerallyis that peopledelayactiontoooftenin
deferenceto civil law,andnevertakemattersin their own
handsuntil absolutelycompelledto for their own safety.
The best peopleare Anarchistsif theyonlyknew it. The
worstelementsthemselvesoftenformvigilancecommittees,
andcommitcrimeundertheguiseof administeringjustice;
but,if there was no civil law, thebestelementswouldal
waysprevail againstthe criminal class. Even as it is, I
havenever knowna frontiertownthatwasnot purifiedand
civilizedand madehabitablebythebestelementsof society
beforecivil law could assertitself. I saw five men shot
down(killed, I mean)one morningbeforebreakfastin a
frontiertown,—threerobbersor " hold-ups,"andacitizen
andthedeputysheriff. It wasdonebythecitizens. Before
this thedeputysheriffwasamerefigure-head,powerlessto
enforcecivil law. He was from necessityrathera protec
tion tothana restrainerof wrong-doing.I couldsaymuch
moreonthis subject,whichwouldbeconfirmedby hundreds
onthefrontier.

J. ALLKN EVANS.
GBKELEY,COLORADO,February22,1885.

What's in a Name?
[LondonAnarchist.]

Givea doga hadnameandhanghim. Givea mana bail
name—Anarchist,forexample—andhanghimbyall means.
Anarchistis averybadnameindeed. Thecomfortableland
lordor capitalistcriestotheCollectivist," Whatyoupropose
wouldlandyou,notin Utopia,asyouexpect,butinanarchy."
TheCollectivistretorts," Whathaveweat presentbutanar
chyeverywhere?'' But thecapitalistknowsbetterthanthat.
Hepointsto theomnipresent" ironlaws" whichonotheroc
casionsthe Collectivisthimselfhasoftenpointedout, and
pressesfor instancesof anarchy. TheCollectivist,thushard
put to it, retractshis generalization,but maintainsthat,
thoughthereis systemandsocializationin production,there
is anarchyin exchange.By which,as it presentlyappears,
he meansthat exchangeis controlledby a fewprivateper
sons; that it is a monopoly; that, in short,whathe is com
plainingof isnotAnarchyat all, butdespotism.Buthedoes
notceaseto usethewordanarchy,norwill headmitthat he
hasmisappliedit ; for theCollectivistsbelievein theinfalli
bility of theirPope,Karl Marx; andhesaidsomehardthings
onceof Anarchism,asindeedhedid,in theexuberanceof his
talent for hardhitting,aboutevery"ism " thatwasnotun
questioningMarxism. And so from both campsmud is
thrown on thenameof Anarchist. Then, it will beasked,
why offendpeople'ssensibilitieswith it? Why notdropit?
Simplybecauseour enemiesknowbetterthanto let usdrop
it. They will takecareto keepit fastenedtightlyuponus;
and if we disownit, andyet,whenchallengedhome,cannot
denyit, will it notappearthatweareashamedof it, andwill
not our shamejustly condemnus unheard? No: wemust
live downcalumnyasmanymen,fromprimitiveChristians
to Quakers,and from Quakersto Socialists,havelived it
down beforeus uponlessoccasion. What Socialistshave
done in England,Anarchistsmaydo; for England is the
fatherlandof laissez-faire;andlaissez-faire,in spiteof all
thestumblingsit hasbroughtuponitselfbypersistentlyhold
ing its candleto thedevil insteadof to its ownfootsteps,is
thetorchbearerof Anarchism. It is easyfor theCollectivist
to declarethatAdamSmith,with his inveteratemistrustof
all government,andhis convictionthatpeoplecanmanage
theirownbusinessbetterthananyauthoritycanmanageit for
them,washalf a fool,andhalf a creatureof themercantile

classes;but thegreatestwork on politicaleconomyof the
eighteenthcenturyis nota proofof theauthor'sfolly; noris
theremuchevidenceof servilityeitherin hiscomparisonofa
merchantwith acommonsoldier,greatlyto theadvantageof
the latter,or in thecontemptuousallusionsto " furiousand
disappointedmonopolists,"and the like terms,with which
his economicsare interspersed.AdamSmithcouldhardly
haveanticipatedthathis lessonswouldbeheldup to odium
by professedchampionsof libertybecausetheoppressorsof
mankindwerecleverenoughtobethefirst toprofitbythem.
But the time has comefor English Socialiststo consider
whetherthegreatScotchmanwasreallysucha foolassome
Collectivistsseemto takehimfor. The late compromiseof
LiberalsandConservativesonthefranchisewasreallya co
alitionbroughtaboutbythepressureof thegrowingDemoc
racy on two parties,whosedifferenceshad longceasedto
existexceptas factioushabits. The monopolistis at last
faceto facewith theSocialist; andit mustpresentlyappear
to all Englishmenthat,insteadof twosortsof monopolists—
WhigandTory—opposingonesortof Socialist,therearere
ally two sortsof Socialists—Anarchistand Collectivist—
confrontingonesolidbodyof monopolists.TheCollectivists
woulddrive the money-changersfromWestminsteronly to
replacethemwith a centraladministration,committeeof
public safety,or what not. Insteadof "Victoria, by the
Graceof God," theywouldgive us "the Superintendentof
suchand suchan Industry,bythe authorityof theDemo
cratic Federation,"or whateverbodywe are to makeour
masterunderthe newdispensation." Master" is certainly
an uglyword for a " populargovernment,"themembersof
whicharebutTrusteesfor thepeople. " Trustees" isgood;
but is not a fatherbetterthana bodyof trustees? Shall
the English nation be orphaned? The Russianshave a
fatherin theCzar: whyshouldnotwehavea Czar? What
objectionwouldhebeopentothatdoesnot applytoa popu
lar governmentjustasstrongly?—nay,moreso; for should
eithermisbehaveit is easierto removeonemanthan six
hundredandseventy. Or is therefreedomin a multitudeof
masters,as thereis said to be wisdomin a multitudeof
counsellors(a remarkmadelong beforethe British House
of Commonsdevoteditsenergiesto provingthecontrary)?
Thesolevalid protestagainstCzardom,individualor collec
tive,is thatof theAnarchist,whowouldcall nomanMaster.
Slaveryis thecomplementof authority,andmustdisappear
with it. If the slave indeedmake the master,then the
workersare slavesby choice,and to emancipatethemis
tyranny. But if, aswebelieve,it is the masterthat makes
theslave,weshallnevergetrid of slaveryuntil wehavegot
rid of authority. In favor of authority,fromUs simpleen
forcementby therodin thenurseryto its complexorganiza
tionin " theminorstateof siege,"thereismuchto be said
on everygronndexceptthat of experience.Were there
twiceasmuch,it is themissionof theAnarchistto obstruct
itscomingand to hastenits banishment; to mistrustits ex
pediency,howeverspeciousthe instance; and to maintain
incessantprotestagainstall its formsthroughouttheworld.

GKORGEBERNARDSHAW.

Man's Relation to the Land.
The relationof eachpersonborn into this world to the

land is that of a helplessnew-bornchild to its mother.
Manis thenaturalandmosthighlydevelopedproductof the
land,and can no moreexistwithout its use than can the
new-bornbabeexistwithoutthe useof its mother'sbreast.
Andhowit is thatmankindhavelostsightof thisall-impor
tanttruth,or, rather,uptothistimehavefailedto discover
it, is a problemnotveryencouragingtothinkers.

And yet in my opinionit is the basicandall-important
problemthat mustbe rightly solved,fully understood,and
correctlyreducedto practicebeforeany considerableim
provementof the conditionof sufferinghumanitycan be
accomplished.

Why is it thatthisovershadowingproblemhasreceivedso
little attentionin thepast? Andwhydo not the workers
and thinkersof todaygive it theattentionit demandsof
them.

Is it notlargelychargeabletooureducationalinstitutions;
to methodsthat are handeddown to us from generation
to generation,both politicalandreligious; to Churchand
State,whichcramp,mystify,andcircumscribeour mindsin
a verylimitedcirclebyworkingonour fearsandholdingup
to us the terribletorturesthatwill be metedout to us by
their imaginary,vengefulGod if we darethink andspeak
beyondthe beatentrack and well-fixedboundariesof old
conservatismand its unscientific,uneconomic,unendurable,
demoralizing,oppressiveinstitutions?

What havethesetwin sistersof oppressiondonefor hu
manityduringtheten thousandor moreyearsof Paganism
andJewishpredominance,or thenearlytwo thousandyears
of Christianexistence? Havetheynotalwaysfoughtscience
all alongthe line from its earliestintroductionto thepre
senttime,andplacedobstaclesin theway of obtainingreli
able,usefulknowledge? Thesebrazen-faced,self-constituted
leadersand teachersof old conservatismhavecontinuously
andpersistentlytaughtthe usefulmassesof mankindthat
their imaginary,vengefulGod createdthis earthand ap
pointedthemhisspecialagentstoteachmankindthewill of

God and thewayto Heaven,and theytook particularcare
that the landsshouldbe parceledout to the kings,priests,
andtheirfavorites,whiletheytaughtthe peoplethatit was
sinful for themto think how theycouldmakethemselves
comfortableor happyhere,but that it was their highest
duty,andoneverypleasingtoGod,tothink howtheycould
makethemselvesvery comfortableand happyafter they
weredead; and in thatwaytheyhavesucceededtoowell in
keepingtheusefulclassesfromconsideringand understand
ing their rights and duties,and therebythrowingoff the
cruel oppressionthat has so long beenput uponthemby
theirheartlessleadersandteachers.

As the land is the onlysourcefromwhichmencandraw
their meansof subsistenceand supplytheir wants,andas
theland is the productof natureanda freegift tothe race,
what right or guaranteehasanypersonto liveat all, if h«
lias not the natural right to theuseof as muchland as is
necessarytosupplyhiswants?

Much could be said in supportof the aboveaxiomatic
statement,but if thereareanytruthsthat are self-evident,
theabove,I think, belongstothatcategory.

And I amsatisfiedtosubmitit totheearnestconsideration
of all fair-mindedpersons.

WILLIAM EOWK.

Important Anarchistic Accessions.
TheChicago"Radical Review,"which for sometimehas

beenbravelyand earnestlyfightingfor ideasmoreor less
liberal,announcesin its last issuethat it mustgive up the
ghost for want of support. But its editors,Georgeand
EmmaSchumm,coupletheaunouncementwith the follow
ingexcellentstatementof theAnarchisticfaithandacknow
ledgmentof theirconversionthereto:

Yes,weare still loyalto the idealof our earlyyouth,—
the idealof a worldof strong,truemenand noblewomen.
It has indeedbecomemorerounded,morebeautiful,and
moreimperious. In onecapacityor anotherwe shall still
serveit in thefuture,forwearedissatisfiedtothecorewith
thepresentorderof things. Wealsostill regardthediffu
sion of Truth and Libertyamongthe peopleas thegrand
meansfor therealizationof ourhopesfor theworld,though,
if we continuedthe "Review," we shouldpursuea more
radicaladvocacyof Liberty,and placelessfaith in demo
cratic institutionsthan we have done. Not, indeed,as
thoughwe lookedwith favoruponaristocraticor monarch
ical institutions,but becausewe havecometo considerde
mocracy,with its questionableexpediencyof majorityrule,
as an obstaclein thewayof Liberty andthe rule of con
science,whichalonearethetrue conditionsof progressarid
socialwell-being. Wehaveno doubtthat the democratiza
tion of the governmentof this country,suchas we have
heretoforeadvocated,andwhichcontemplateda moredirect
participationin the affairsof statebythe peoplethanthey
nowhave,woulddenoteagreatimprovementonthe present
system. But therewould still remainthe dangerof the
exploitationof democraticinstitutionsby thecunningand
unscrupulousfew; anddespotismscreenedbyparliamentary
formsis alwaysmoredangerousto the life andWelfareof a
peoplethan the despotismof an absolutemonarch. And
evenif theexploitationof democraticrestitutionsbyoppres
sion and tyranny might be prevented,no schemeaiming
merelyat the improvementof the presentgovernmental
machinerywouldreachthe rootof theevil to be removed.
Thatwill bereachedonlyby theabolitionof all government
basedon force; and it makesno differencewhetherthis
forceis thatof anabsoluteruler,of anaristocraticminority,
or of ademocraticmajority. The intrinsicqualityof force
is thesamein all theseinstances,and its total elimination
fromsocietyisunmistakablythewatchwordof thefuture,—
thatis, if thefuturewill comeundertheswayof reasonand
morality,aswehaveanabidingfaiththatit will.

This is not the placeto elaboratetheseviewsat whichwe
haverecently,but by no meanssuddenlyor carelesslyar
rived. We will only say that theyare in a directline of
descentfromviewsthatwehaveheretoforeheld. The indi
vidualhaseverbeensacredtous. Wehavealwaysearnestly
opposedeveryschemelike Communismthattendedtorepress
him. We havealwaysapprovedonlyof thoseschemesthat,
asit seemedtous,providedfor thedevelopmentandexpan
sionof theindividual,like Democracy.Butwenowseethat
Democracydoesnot offerthe mostfavorableconditionsfor
the individual. Theseconditionsare providedonly by An
archism,—that is, bya societybasedon voluntaryassocia
tionof all its members,andwhereall mattersareconducted
onthebasisof freecontracts.

That, saysour friend, is a distant goal,and he doubts
whetherit will ever be reached. But it is enoughfor us
that it is a true goal,onethatwemustreach,and thatwe
shall reachthesoonerthesoonerweresolveto do it. Such
is ourfaith!

This is a Lie.
[ChicagoAlarm.]

The " Alarm" is theonly Englishpaperin Americathat
advocatesthecompleteemaucipationof labor.
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8 LIBERTV.
THE ECONOMICAL DINNER PARTY.

A wilyCrocodile,
Wliodweltu|M>ntheNile,

Bethoughthimselfonedaytogiveadinner." Economy,"saidhe,
••Ischiefofallwithme,

Andsliallconsideredbe—asI'masinner."

Withiiaper,pen,andink.
Hesathimdowntothink,

AndfirstofallSirLionheinvited;
TheNorthernWolf,whodwells
In rockyArcticdells;

TheLeopardandtheLynx,bybloodunited;

ThenMr.Fox,theshrewd,—
Noloverheofgood,—

AndMadamDuck,withsoberstepandstately.
AndMr.Frog,serene
In garbofbottlegreen.

Whowarbledl«ssandborehimselfsedately.

SirCrocodile,content,
Theinvitationsent;

. Thedaywascome—hisguestswereallassembled;
Theyfanciedthatsomeguile
Lurkedinhisamplesmile;

Eachontheotherlooked,andsomewliattrembled.

A lengthytimetheywait.
Theirhungerwaxesgreat,

Ajulstillthehostinconversationdallies;
At histthetable'slaid
Withcovereddishesspread.

Andout,inhaste,thehungrypartysallies.

Butwhen—thecoversraised—
Onemptyplatestheygazed,

Knchontheotherlookedwithdireintention:
Ma'amDucksathistofall,
AndMr.Frogwassmall,

Shesoftlyswallowedhim,andmadenomention.

ThisMr.Foxperceive*,
Andsaying," Byyourleave*

Somepunishmentisdueforthistransgression."
HegobbledherInliaste;
Thenmuchtohisdistaste

ByMr.Lynxwastakeninpossession.

TheWolfwithoutapause—
Inspiteofteethandclaws—

LeftnothingoftheLynxtotellthestory;
TheLeopard,all irate
At hisrelation'sfate,

Mademincemeatofthatwolfishmonsterhoary.

TheLionraisedhishead—•
" SinceI amKing,"hesaid,

" It ill befitstheKingtolackhisdinner!"
ThenontheLeopardsprang
Withmightofclawandfang,

Andmadeamealu|>onthatspottedsinner.

Thensawinsuddenfear
SirCrocodiledrawnear,

Andheardhims|)eak,withfeelingsofdistraction:
" Sinceallofyouhavedined,
Wellsuitedtoyourmind,

Yousurelycannotgrudgemesatisfaction."

Andsoothadealofguile
Lurkedinhisamplesmile,

AnddownhisthroattheroaringLionliasted.
"Economy,withme,
Ischiefofall,"saidhe,

"And I amgladtoseethere'snothingwasted."
E. }'.ISIake.

The Prize Goose is a Michigander.
[DetroitIj»)K>rI^eaf.]

That whichig at anytimethewill of thepeopleis right.
Thereis no highercourt; thereis no higherlaw; and that
personwhowouldsethis judgmentagainstthejudgmentof
the wholepeopleis rash. He may adviseor pleadfor a
change,but thedecisionof the peoplemust be expressed
beforehisjudgmentcanbeconfirmedasright.

This Seems Profound. Is It?
[DetroitLaborLeaf.]

TheTrades-UnionistsandKnightsof Labor cry, " Organ
ize! Organize!Organize!" The Socialists,"Agitate! Agi
tate! Agitate!" TheCooperators," Cooperate! Cooperate!
Cooperate!" The Individualists,"Prudential restraint!
Prudentialrestraint! Prudentialrestraint!" The Anarch-
late,"Liberty! Liberty! Liberty!" While the philosopher
looksonin coldindifference,knowingthattheyareall strug
gling(or theright,andare onlyfactorsiu the eternalpur
posesof nature,governedby her laws! But behindall this
therestandsthe phantomof hope,andwe listenwith cre
dulityto thewhisperingsof fancy.

COD AND THE STATE,
•BY

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,
f'uiinderof Xihilinni andAjmstlrof Annri'hy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
Beiij. K.

" // inoneof thetnnutetiMlWHtplea*fivr libertyererirritteti.ftMPaine'*'Af/fof'ItefiHOHantt' Itiyhi*nf Mmt' roHHol'Mlnterffintlimpnu'ed.It xttritthejrvttelikerttrulitftetmil."—NKW YORKTRCTHSKKKER.

Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,pitst-iwid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. Addressthepublisher, BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Box33B6,BOHTOX,MASS.

WANTED,
In everycityaniltownin theUnitedStates,ttouieRadical,eitherladyorgentleman,tointroduceandsellbysample

A New Preparation of Milk,
whichmayl>euaedfor all purpoaettlikeordinaryfreshmilk; hatis in manyparticularsitssuiwrior.It i»importedfromSwitzerlandin elepuitwhiteglassbottles;is greatlyconcentrated,uml,
thoughunsweetened,keepsfor >••u- in anyclimate.It latheperfectsubstitutefor mother'smilk,andfor*Iiifunts,Children,
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1For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty.'
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thef.

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
The article in anothercolumn translatedfrom " Re-

vista Social" shows that the Anarchists of Spain are
not to be lured by any Communistic heresiesfrom the
undiluted Anarchism of Proudhon and Bakounine.

The New ^laven " Anzeiger," which not long since
becamean organ of German Anarchists of the Most
type, is dead, with a possibility of resuscitation in
New York as a daily under the charge of Most him
self.

William H. Vanderbilt is having a tomb built for
himself and family at a cost of $250,000. The work
ers of America could afford to build him a million-
dollar tomb for nothing if they could thereby hasten
its occupation.

So (J«neral Grant had no cancer,after all. Did the
doctorsmake a mistake,or did they lie ? And if they
lied, why did they lie? These are interesting ques
tions, which would not be askedif the patient in this
case,instead of General Grant ŵere Cstsa.r'a_wife.

Mr. A. Warren, in a latteV to * Lucifer," making
somerather frivolous objectionsto the useof the word
Anarchy, says: "Man must not be allowedto govern
his fellow-man. Each individual must be governed
by principle ; but, in order that this may be, the prin
ciple must be universally recognized and accepted."
The editor of "Lucifer" answers: "This is excellent
Anarchistic doctrine. So long as any individual fails
to 'recognize and accept' the 'principle' of common
justice in his dealingswith his fellow-men,he must be
restrained (not governed)by them." But Mr. Warren,
doesnot limit Ids assertionin the way that " Lucifer "

does. For instance, he believes, like his illustrious
namesake,Josiah Warren,— and in this I am heartily
with them,— in the principle that cost is the equitable
limit of price. But does he mean to say that, given
an absolutely free market, if any man or set of men
chooseto dealwith eachother by someother standard
than the costprinciple, they should be preventedfrom
doing so? That seemsto be what he says,and to me
it appears anything but "excellent Anarchistic doc
trine."

I dare not vie in prophecywith Josephine, Liberty's
correspondentfrom the Boston of 2085,for that fortu
nateyoung womanwith her time-annihilating hat has
an unfair advantage over me. Therefore I do not
questionher accountof the journalism of two hundred
years hence. But I will venture the opinion that, if
thenewspapersof that dayabolishtheeditorial column,
thoseof 2185will restoreit. Not the anonymousedi
torial, but the signed editorial. And the peoplewho
buy and read such journals will be truer Anarchists
than anyof their predecessors. For menwill neverbe
free until they have masteredthe power of studying
the opinions and arguments of others with the same
independencethat they show in the study of facts.
Another's opinion is as much a fact as any other fact,
and thewise and truly free man will not exclude such
factsfromthe dataon which heformshis own opinions.
The criticisms of the editor of 2085 whom Josephine
hasinterviewed,uponthe editorials of the presentday,
areperfectlyjust, but theytell against the editorials of
policy rather than against the policy of editorials.

Certain kinds of'news are of great importance to the
public, but they can be presentedadvantageouslyin
comparativelysmall space. Exclusive of the publica
tion of these,editorial criticism is the most important
province of a journal. No press in the world is so
elevatedin toneandsowiselyinfluentialasthat of Paris,
and in nonewith which I am familiar is the proportion
of criticism to newsso large. PerhapsJosephine'sedi
tor will heedthis fact, if not my opinion.

A movement is on foot in New York to combat
Comstock by certain amendmentsof the State sta
tutes. Of course,Anarchists cannot placemuch reli
anceupon any such methodof crippling tyranny. In
their eyes these statutes and amendmentsare alike
parts of a stupendousand horrible whole which An
archy has come to sponge out. They know that it
will take a long time to make one job of it, but the
final result will be moresatisfactory. But descending

a momentfrom the heights of Anarchism and speak
ing for the nonceafter the manner of men, I seriously
doubt, even from a governmentalstandpoint, the ad
visability of any legislation whereby a publisher or
dealer may submit a work to a grand jury through a

district attorney, and, in caseof the grand jury's vote
at nrune .

the law, obtain a certificatetrom ti'.'j district, attorney
securing him against arrest for publishing or selling
the work. In the first place, this would result in a

one-man power almost as complete as Comstock's, it

being a notorious fact that grand juries are usually
the tools of district attorneysand do just as they are
bidden. The opportunities for blackmail, favoritism,
and persecution would be as great as they are now,
and thosepractising them would beevenlessresponsi
ble than Comstock. Secondly, if a publisher doesnot
apply for a certificate,or applies and is refused,this
fact, if he is afterwardsarrestedand tried, must inevi
tably prejudice the petit jurors against him, though
the work in questionbe innocenceitself. This would
simply add one more to the already long list of legal
ized inequalities. Thirdly, if, as is also proposed, a

law be enactedenabling a publisher to demand a trial
before a petit jury simply to establish the legality or
illegality of his work, without danger of punishment
unless a second offenceshall be committed,the result
will be highly prejudicial to the interestsof literature
and art. At present ignorant jurors are often re
strained from placing an innocentwork in the govern
ment's Index Expurgatorius solely by sympathy for
the accused. If this motive were absent and the ac
cused stood in no danger, many valuable books and
works of art would be unhesitatingly branded as ob
scene and illegal by a dozen bigoted fools and their
future publication hindered or prohibited. There are
doubtless other serious objectionsto this proposedle
gislation which closerexamination would reveal. The
foregoing occnr to me only at first blush. As for the
other proposalsof thoseforwarding this movement,—
namely, that all costs of prosecution by the agent of
any society may be recoveredby an acquitted party,
that expert testimonyshall be admissible in all trials
for obscenity,and that no conviction shall be had up
on the uncorroboratedevidenceof informers,— these
seemto me (still speaking in my temporary capacity
of a governmentalist,and not at all as au Anarchist)
well calculated to cripple Comstock and to render
the objectionableproposalsherecriticised unnecessary
even if they could be madeefficacious.

THE MARCH OF THE WORKERS.
[LondonCommonweal.]

What is this,thesoundandrnmor?What is thisthatallmenhear,
Likethewindinhollowvalleyswhenthestormisdrawingnear,
Liketherollingonofoceanintheeventideoffear?' Tisthepeoplemarchingon.
Whithergothey,andwhencecomethey? Whataretheaeofwhomyetell?
In whatcountryaretheydwelling' twixtthegatesof heavenand

hell?
Aretheymineorthineformoney? Will theyservea masterwell ?

Stilltherumor'smarchingon.
CHORUS—Harktherollingof thethunder!

Lo,thesnii! andlothereunder
Kisethwrath,andhope,andwonder,

Andthehostcomesmarchingon.

Forththeycomefromgriefandtorment:ontheywendtoward
healthandmirth;

All thewideworld ia theirdwelling,everycornerof theearth.
Baythem,sellthemfor theservice!Try thebargainwhat'tis

worth.
Forthedaysaremarchingon.

Thesearetheywhobuildthyhouses,weavethyraiment,winthy
wheat,

Smooththerugged,fill thebarren,turnthebitterintosweet,
All fortheethisday—andever. Whatrewardforthem is meet?

Till thehostcomesmarchingon.

Manya hundredyears,passedover,havetheylaboreddeafand
blind: ~"
--— Jjj-— _ . ^, . _ aw •

Nowatlustthey"vcheardandhearit,andineircrycomesdownthe
wind:

Andtheirfeetaremarchingon.
Oh,yerichmen,hearandtremble!for withwordsthesoundis

rife:
"Onceforyonanddeathwelabored;changedhenceforwardis the

strife.
Wearemen,andweshallbattlefortheworldofmenandlife;

Andourhostismarchingon.

" la it war,then? Will yeperishasthedrywoodinthefire?
Is it peace?Thenbeycofus;letyourhopebeourdesire.
Comeandlive;forlifeawaketh,andtheworldshallnevertire;

Andhopeismarchingon.
Onwemarch,then,wetheworkers,andtherumorthatyehear
Is theblendedsoundofbattleanddeliverancedrawingnear;
Forthehopeofeverycreatureis thebannerthatwebear."

Andtheworldismarchingon.
CHOBU8—Harktherollingofthethunder!

•Lo,thesun! andlo,thereunder
Risethwrath,andhope,andwonder,

Andthehostconiesmarchingon.
WilliamMorris.

How One Restriction Serves Another.
[GalvestonDailyNews.]

WhentheNewYork " Sun" talkscomplacentlyaboutes
tablishingtemperanceas the law of the laud, it showsits
ignoranceor unscrupulousnessastomoralphilosophy.Such
attemptsareruinoustoanycausethatoughtto dependupon
moraleffortsandsocialconditions. Let it notbe saidthat
Democratsare lesssolicitousaboutpersonaltemperancein
its propersensethanothers. They opposesumptuaryand
prohibitorylawsbecausesuchlawsarewrongin methodand
createprejudiceagainstlegitimateobjects. Also because
whenoneapplicationof restrictivelawsappearstowork a

temporarygood, it servesasanenteringwedgetooverthrow
personalfreedom; and,after that is gone,therecan be no
true moralityof aiiy sort,but onlyslavishimitation,fear,
andobedience. *

Easier Said Than Done.
[WinstedPress.]

Infernalmachinesandinfernalmachinistsshouldbestamped
out at once,withoutceremonyor the leastcompunction.—
CurrentFact.

Yes,sir. Nowgoandstampoutaninferualmachine,will
you? It is easyto say bell thecat,but not easyto do it.
The infernalmachine is a productof infernalinjustice,and

it hascometostay,theoneaslongastheother.
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LI BERT V.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

By 3ST.O-. TCHERNYCHKWSKY.
Translated T>y Benj. R. Txicker.

ContinuedfromNo.60.

Each of thesewords was said after a long interval,— intervalswhich he spent in
lavishing upon her the caressesof a brother for a grievedsister.

" Remember,my friend, what you said to me on the day of our betrothal: ' You
give me liberty.' "

Silence and new caresses.
" How did we definelove the first time that we spokeof it? To rejoice in what

ever is goodfor the loved one; to take pleasurein doing everything necessaryto
make the loved one happier,— was that not what we said?"

Silence and new caresses.
"Whatever is best for you rejoicesme. Seek this best. Why besorrowful? If

no misfortune has cometo you, what misfortunecan havecometo me?"
These words, often repeatedafter interruptions and each time with slight varia

tions, took up considerabletime, which was alike painful to Lopoukhoff and to
Vdra Pavlovna. But on becomingcalmerVdra Pavlovna beganat last to breathe
more easily. She embracedher husbandwith warmth, and with warmth kept on
repeatingto him: "It is you I wish to love,you alone; I wish to love only you."

He did not tell her that shewas no longer mistressof herself in that matter: it
was necessaryto let the time slip by in order that her strength might be reestab
lished by the quieting influence of some thought or other, no matter what. But
Lopoukhotf seizeda favorablemomentto write and placein Macha's hands a note
for Kirsanoff, which read as follows. "Alexander, do not come in now, and do
not visit us for sometime; there is nothing the matterand therewill be nothing
in particular the matter; only rest is necessary." Rest necessary,and nothing in
particular the matter,— a fine conjunction of words1 Kirsanoff came, read the
note, and told Macha that he had comeon purpose to get the note,but had not
time to comein now, as he 'had somedistanceyet to go, and would stop to reply-
on his way back.

The evening passed quietly, at least quietly to all appearance. Half the time
Vera Pavlovna remained alone in her chamber after having sent her husband
away, and half the time he was seatednear her, quieting her continually by a few
kind words, and not so much by words either, but by his gentle and soothing
voice; not gay, of course,but not sad on the other hand,— simply a little melan
choly like his face. Vdra Pavlovna, hearing this voice and looking at this face,
begangradually to think that the matter was of no significance,and that shehad
mistaken for a strong passiona dreamwhich would not be slow in vanishing.

Her feeling told her that this was not the case.
Yes, it is the case,thought shewith greaterfirmness,and the thought prevailed.

How could it have been otherwisewithin the hearing of this gentlevoicewhich
said that the matter was of no significance?

Vdra Pavlovna went to sleepto thesoft whisperingsof this voice,did not seethe
a^-aateiri ^]f™+ojiietlvjjmd. woke_lateand thoroughly rested.

XXV.
" The best relief from sad thoughts is to be found in labor," thought Vdra Pav

lovna (and shewas quite right) ; " I will stay in the shopfrom morning till night
until I am cured. That will cure me."

Arid so she did. The first day she really found considerable to divert her
thoughts; the secondresultedin fatigue without much diversion; on the '.bird she
found no diversion at all. Thus passeda week.

The struggle was a painful one. Vera Pavlovna grew pale. But outwardly she
was quite calm; sheeven tried to seemgay, and in this she almost always suc
ceeded; but, though no one noticed anything and though the palenesswasattri
buted to a slight indisposition, Lopoukhoff was not at all deceived; he did not
even needto look at her; he knew the whole without.

"Verotehka," said he a week afterwards, "in our life we are realizing the old
and popular belief that the shoemakeralwaysgoesbarefootedand that the tailor's
clothes neverfit him. We are teachingothersto live according to our economic
principles, and we scarcelydream of governing our own life in accordancewith
these same principles. One large household is much more advantageousthan
several small ones. I should like very much to apply this rule to our home. If
we associatesome onewith us, we can savea great d'eal; I could abandon these
cursed lessons,which are repugnant to me; my salary at the commercialhouse
would be enough, and, having less work to do, I could resume my studies and
make a career for myself. It is only necessaryto select persons with whom we
can agree. AVhatdo you think about it?"

All this time Vdra Pavlovna had been looking at her husbandwith as much
distrust and indignation as Kirsanoff had shown on the day of the theoretical
conversation. When he had finished, she was red with anger.

"I beg you," said she,"to suspendthis conversation. It is out of place."
"Why is it out o£place,Verotchka? I speak only of pecuniary interests; poor

people like ourselvescannot neglect them. My work is hard and some of it
disagreeable.""I am not to be talked to thus." Vera Pavlovna rose. "I will permit no one
to approachmewith equivocations. Explain what you mean, if you dare."

"I mean, Vdrotchka, that, having taken our interests into consideration,we
could profit "...

"Again! Be silent! Who gaveyou the right to setyourselfup as my guardian?
I shall begin to hateyou!" She ran hurriedly to her room and shut herself up.

It was their first and last quarrel.
Vdra Pavlovna remained shut up in her room until late in the evening. Then

she went to her husband'sroom:
'"My dear friend, I spoke too severelyto you. But do not be offended. You

see, I am struggling. Instead of sustaining me you put within my reach that
which I am pushing away with the hope,— yes,with the hopeof triumph."

"Forgive me, my friend, for having approachedthe question so rudely. Are
we, then, reconciled? Let us talk a little."" Oh, yes,we are reconciled,my friend. Only do not work against me. I have
already enoughto do to struggle againstmyself."

"And it is in vain, Vdrotchka. You havetaken time to examine your feeling,
and you seethat it is more seriousthan you werewilling to believeat first. What
is the useof tormentingyourself?"" No, my friend, it is you whom I wish to love,and I do not wish, I do not wish
in any way to offendyou."

"My friend, you wish me well. Do you think, then, that I find it agreeableor
useful that you'should continue to tormentyourself?"

" My dear friend, but you love me so much!"
"Much, Vdrotchka, but what is love? Does it not consist in this,— to rejoice in

the joy andsufferin the sufferingof the personloved? In tormenting yourself you
will tormentme also."

" That is true,my dearfriend, but you will suffer also if I yield to this sentiment,
which Ah! I do not understand why this feeling was born in me! A
curseupon it."

" How andwhy it wasborn, it makesno difference; nothing can be changednow.
There is nothing left but to chooseoneof thesetwo things,— eitherthat you suffer
and myself with you, or that you ceaseto suffer and myself likewise."

"But, my dear friend, I shall not suffer; this will passaway. You will seethat
it will passaway."

"I thank you for your efforts. I appreciatethem becausethey show that you
have the will to do what you deemnecessary. But know this, Vdrotchka: they
seemnecessaryonly to you n̂ot to me. As a looker-on I seeyour situation more
clearly than you do. I know that this will be useless. You may struggle while
you have strength; but do not think of me,do not fear to offendme. You know
my way of looking at these things; vou know that my opinion is fixed and
really judicious; you know all that. Do you expect to deceiveme? Will you
ceaseto esteemme? I might ask further: will your good feelingstowards me, in
changing their character, grow weaker? Wrill they not, on the contrary, be
strengthenedby this fact,— that you have not found an enemy in me? Do not
pity me: my fate will be in no way deserving of pity because,thanks to me, you
have not been deprivedof happiness. But enough. It is painful to talk too long
about thesethings, and still more so for you to listen to them. Adieu, Verotchka.
Go to your room,reflect,or, rather, sleep. Do not think of me,but think of your
self. Only by thinking of yourself can you prevent me from feeling useless

XXVI.

Two weeks later, while Lopoukhoff was busy with his factory accounts, Vera
Pavlovna spent the morning in a state of extreme agitation. She threw herself
upon her bed,hid her face in her hands,and a quarter of an hour afterwards rose
abruptly, walked up and down her room,fell into an armchair,beganagainto walk
with an unsteadyand jerky movement,threwherself again upon her bed, and then
resumedher walk. Severaltimes sheapproachedher writing table,remainedthere
a few moments,and went away rapidly. At last shesat down, wrotea few words,
and sealed them; but half an*hour afterwards she took the letter, tore it up, and
burned the pieces. And her agitation began again. She wrote another letter,
which shetore up and burned in turn. Finally, after renewedagitation, shewrote
for the third time,and precipitately,as soonasshehadsealedit andwithout taking
time to address it, ran into her husband'sroom,threw the letter on the table, fled
into her room,and fell into an armchair,wheresheremainedwithout stirring and
hiding her facein her hands for half an hour, or perhapsan hour. A ring! It is

he! She runs into his room to getthe letter, tear it up, and burn it, — but where

is it? It is not there. She looks for it hastily. But where is it, then? Already
Macha is openingthe door. Lopoukhoff, on entering,seesVera Pavlovna gliding,
with puki.f-x'" ",^/1,K^r...ir.^.i.1Kg"-, train l»»r t^viuburifl'sroom to her own. He
rro»«not rollowiler, buut entershis room directly. Coolly and slowly he examines
his table and the things around it. To tell the truth, he has beenexpectingfor
somedays an explanationby conversationor by letter. At last here is a letter,un-
addressed,but bearing Vera Pavlovna's sea^ It is evident that she was looking
for it to destroyit; shecould not havecomein that condition to bring it; shewas
looking for it to destroy it ; his papersare all in disorder ; but could the poor wo
man have found it in her presentstateof agitation and mental disturbance? She
has thrown it as onewould throw a pieceof coal which burned his fingers,and the
letter has fallen on the casementbehind the table. It is almostuselessto read it :

the contentsare known. Let us read it nevertheless.
"My dear friend, I was neverso strongly attachedto you as at this moment. If

I could only die for you ! Oh ! how happy I should be to die if it would makeyou
happy ! But I cannot live without him. I offendyou, I kill you, my dear friend,
and I do not wish to. I act in spiteof myself. Forgive me! Forgive me!"

For more than a quarter of an hour Lopoukhoff remainedbeforehis table, his
evesloweredand fixed. Although the blow was expected, it was none the lesster
rible; although everythingnecessaryto be done after such a confessionhad been
reflectedupon and decidedin advance,hewas at first very muchagitatedinternally.
At last he collectedhimself, and went to the kitchen to speakto Macha:" Macha, wait a little, please,beforesetting the table. I feel a little indisposed,
and I am going to take somemedicinebeforedinner. As for you,do not wait for
us; eat, and take your time. When I am ready to sit down to dinner, I will tell
you."

From the kitchen hewent to his wife's room. Shewas lying down with her face
hid in the pillows; on his entranceshetrembled.

"You havefound it, you haveread it! How mad I am! What I havewritten is

not true; this letter is the result of a momentof fever and delirium."
"Certainly, my friend. There is no needof paying any attention to this letter,

sinceyou havewritten it in so agitateda mood. Things of this importancecannot
be decidedin such a fashion. We have still much time to think the matter over,
and to talk about it calmly severaltimes,consideringits importanceto us. Mean
while I wish to talk to you of my business. I have succeededin making several
changeswhich are very satisfactoryto me. Are you listening to me?"

It is needlessto say that shedid not know herselfwhethershe was listening or
not. Shecouldonly havesaid that, listening or not, sheheardsomething,but that,
her thoughts being elsewhere,shedid not really understandwhat she heard. Lo-
poukhoff, however,becamemoreand moreexplicit, and shebeganto perceivethat
somethingelsewasin question,something having no relation to the letter. Gra
dually she began to listen, feeling herself compelledto do so. It was her desire,
moreover,to think of somethingother than the letter,and,althoughshehad not at
first comprehended,sheneverthelesshad beengradually soothedby her husband's
dispassionateand almost jovial tone. At last she really comprehendedwhat he
was saying." But listen, then ; these are very important matters to me," continued the hus
band; yes,much-desiredchanges,which he describedin all their details. It is true
that sheknew three-fourthsof thesethings; sheevenknewthemall ; but what differ
encedid it make? it was so good to listen. Lopoukhoff complainedagain of the
lessonswhich for a long time hadbeendisagreeableto him ; he told why, and named
the families to which he felt the greatestaversion. He added that his work of
keeping the factory books was not unpleasant. It was important and permitted
him to exert an influence over the workmen in the factory, with whom ne might
succeedin doing something: he had given elementaryinstruction to a few srdent
friends, and shown them the necessityof teaching reading and writing; iio had
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LIBERTY. 3
succeeded'iiiobtaininglor t»£se teachers paymentfrom the ownersof the factory,
havingbeenableto showthe latter that educatedworkmen injured the machinery
less,worked better,and got drunk less frequently: he told how he had snatched
workmenfrom lives of drunkenness,with which object he often frequentedtheir
taverns,— and I know not what besides. But the most important thing was that
his employersesteemedhim as an active and skilful man,who had gradually taken
the affairs of the houseinto his own hands,so that the conclusionof the story, and
the part that Lopoukhoff had most at heart, was this : he had beengiven the posi
tion of assistant superintendentof the factory; the superintendent,a memberof
the firm, was to haveonly the title and the usual salary, and he was to be the real
superintendent; it was only on this condition that the member of the firm had
acceptedthe position of superintendent."I cannot acceptit," the latter had said; "it would not becomeme."

"But you need only accept the title so that it may be attributed to a man of
standing ; you neednot take a hand in anything; I will do all."

" In that caseI can accept."
But it was not the power conferred that concerned Lopoukhoff; the essential

thing with him was that he would receivea salary of thirty-five hundred roubles,
almost a thousandroublesmorethan before,thus enabling him to abandonall his
other employments,muchto his delight. This story lastedmorethan half an hour,
and towards the endVera Pavlovnawas alreadyable to saythat shereally felt very
well and, after arranging her hair, would go to dinner.

After dinner Macha was given eighty kopecks to get a cab with which to carry
in all directions a notefrom Lopoukhoff, saying: " I am at leisure,gentlemen,and
shall be very glad to seeyou." Shortly after appearedthe horrible Rakhmetoff,
followed soonby a numberof youngpeople,and a learneddiscussionbeganbetween
these confident and obstinatedebaters. They accusedeachother of all imaginable
violations of logic ; a few traitors to this elevateddiscussionaided Vera Pavlovna
to pass a tolerableevening. Alreadv shehaddivined the objectof Macha'serrands;
"how good he is!" thought she. this time Vera Pavlovna was glad to see her
young friends, and, though entering into no frolics with them,she looked at them
with joy, and was ready to coverRakhmetoff himself with kisses.

They did not separatetill three o'clock in the morning. Vera Pavlovna, tired,
was no sooner in bed than her husbandentered.

"In speaking to you of the factory,I forgot, iny dearVerotchka, to sayonething,
which, however,is not of great importance. Passing over the details,— for we are
both in needof sleep,— I will tell you in two words. In acceptingthe placeof as
sistant superintendent,I havereservedthe privilege of taking a month,or eventwo
if I like, before entering upon my duties. I wish to make good useof this time.
It is five yearssinceI went to seemy parentsat Riazan; hence.I will go to embrace
them. Till tomorrow,Verotchka. Do not disturb yourself. Tomorrow you will
have time. Sleepwell."

XXVII.

When the morrow came and Vera Pavlovna left her room, her husband and
Macha werefilling two valiseswith his things. Macha wasverybusy. Lopoukhoff
had given her so many things to pack that shecould not managethem.

"Help us, Verotchka."
All three drank their tea together while the packing was going on. Scarcely

had Vera Pavlovna begunto cometo herselfwhen her husbandsaid:
" Half past ten! It is time to go to the station."
" I am going with you, my dear friend."
"Dear Ve'rotelika,I shall have two valises; there will be no room for you. Sit

with Macha in anothercab."
"That is not what I said. To Riazan."
"Well, in that caseMacha shall take the valises,and we will go together."
In the streetthe conversationcould not be very intimate, the noiseof the pave

mentswas so deafening!
Many things Lopoukhoff did not hear; to many others he replied in such a way

as not to be heardhimself,or elsedid not reply at all.
"I am going with you to Riazan," repeatedVera Pavlovna.
"And your things? How can you go.without your things? Get ready, if you

wish to: you shall do as you think best. I will ask only this of you: wait for my
letter. It shall reachyou tomorrow; I will send it by someone coming this way."

How she kissed him at the station! What names shecalled him when he was
boarding the train I But he did not stop talking of the factory affairs, of what a
good state they were in, and how glad his parentswould be to seehim. Nothing
in the world is so preciousas health; shemust take care of herself. At the very
momentof parting he said to her through the railing:

" You wrote me yesterdaythat you werenever so attachedto me as now; it is
true, dear Verotchka. I am no lessattachedto you. Good feelings toward those
whom we love implies a great desire for their happiness,as both of us know.
Now, there is no happinesswithout liberty. You would not wish to stand in my
way; no moredo I wish to stand in yours. If you should stand in your own way
for my sake,you would offend me. Therefore do nothing of the kind. And act
for your greatestgood. Then we will see. You will inform me by letter when I
am to return. Aurevoir, my friend! The bell is ringing the secondtime; it is
time to go. Au recoir!"

xxvm.
This happenedtowards the end of April. In the middle of June Lopoukhoff

returned to live at St. Petersburg for three weeks; then he went to Moscow,— on
factory business,as he said. He startedon the ninth of July, and on the morning
of the eleventhoccurredthe adventureat the hotel situated near the Moscow rail
way station, and two'hours later the scenewhich was enacted in a country-house
on the island of Kamenuoy. Now the reader with the penetrating eye can no
longer misshis stroke and will guesswho it was that blew his brains out. "I saw
long ago that it was Lopoukhoff," says the reader with the penetrating eye, en
chanted by his talent for divination. What has becomeof Lopoukhoff, and how
doesit happenthat his cap is piercedby a ball? " I do not know, but it wassurely
he who played this rascallybad trick," repeatsthe readerwith the penetratingeye.
So be it, obstinate reader; judge in your own way; it is impossibleto makeyou
understandanything.

XXIX.
AN UNCOMMONMAN.

About three hours after Kirsanoff s departureVera Pavlovna cameback to her
self,and oneof her first thoughtswas this : the shopcannot be abandoned. Much
as Vera Pavlovna might like to demonstratethat the shopwould go on of itself,
she really knew very well that this was only a seductiveidea, and that, to tell the

truth, the shoprequiredsomesuch managementas her own to keep it from falling
to pieces. For the rest,the businesswas now well underway,and the management
causedher but little trouble. Madame Mertzaloff had two children; but shecould
give half an hour to it two or three times a day. She certainly would not refuse,
especiallyasshehad already acceptedopportunitiesto do manythings in the shop.
Vera Pavlovna beganto unpack her things for a sale, and at the sametime sent
Macha first to MadameMertzaloff to ask her to come,and then to a hucksternamed
Rachel, oneof the shrewdestof Jewesses,but an old andgoodacquaintanceof Vera
Pavlovna, toward whom Rachel practised the same absolute honestythat charac
terizesalmost all the small Jewish merchantsin their dealingswith honest people.
Rachel and Macha were to enter the apartmentsin the city, get all the clothesthat
had been left at the fur-dealer's,whereVera Pavlovna'scloakshad beendeposited
for the summer,and then, with all this baggage,come to the country-house,in
order that Rachel, after estimating the value of the goods,might buy them all at
once.

As Macha steppedthrough the carriageentrance,she met Rakhmdtoff,who had
beenrambling about in the vicinity for half an hour.

"You are going away, Macha? For a long time?"
"1 do not expectto get back beforenight. I haveso much to do."
" Is Vera Pavlovna alone ? "
"Yes."
"Then I will go in and seeher. Perhaps I will stay in your place,in case I can

be useful."
"Oh, yes,do so; I am afraid on her account. I have forgotten to notify any of

the neighbors; there are,however, a cook and a child's nurse,two of my friends,
to serveher at dinner, for shehas not yet dined."

"That is nothing; no more have I; I have not dined; we can serveourselves
alone. But you,— haveyou dined?"

"Yes, Ve>aPavlovna would not let me go away without."
" Well again ! I should havesupposedthat it would havebeenforgotten."
Except Macha and thosewho equalledor surpassedher in simplicity of soul and

garb, everybodywas a little afraid of Rakhmetoff. Lopoukhoff, Kirsanoff, and all
thosewho were afraid of nothing sometimesfelt in his presence a sort of fear.
Vera Pavlovna did not regard him as a friend : she found him too much of a bore,
and he never frequentedher society. But he was Macha's favorite,although less
amiableand talkative with her than were Lopoukhoff's other visitors.

"I have come without an invitation, Vera Pavlovna," he began: "but I have
seenAlexander Matveiteh, and I know all. Hence I thought that I might beuseful
to you in someway ; so I will stay with you all the evening."

Offers of servicewerenot to be disdainedat such a moment.
Anv one else in Rakhmetoff's placewould have been invited, and would have

proposedhimself,to unpack the things; but he did not do it andwas not askedto ;

Vera Pavlovna pressedhis hand and said to him with sincerefeeling that she was
very grateful to him for his attentionsto her.

" I will stay in the study,"he answered: " if you needanything, you will call me ;

and, if any one comes, I will openthe door; do not disturb yourself."
Having"said this, he went very quietly into the study, took from his pocket a

large pieceof ham and a slice of black bread,weighing in all about four pounds,
sat down in an armchair, ate the whole, and in trying to masticate it well drank
half a decanterof water ; thenhe went up to the bookshelvesand beganto look for
somethingto read.

" Familiar Imitation Imitation Imitation " This
word Imitation referred to the works of Macaulay, Guizot, Thiers, Ranke, and
Gervinus.

"Ah! here is somethingwhich falls opportunelyto my hand," said he, reading
on the backs of several large volumes "Newton's Complete Works"; he turned
over the leaves,found what hewas looking for, andwith a gentlesmile exclaimed:

"Here it is! Here it is! 'Observations on the Prophecies of Daniel and the
Apocalypseof St. John.'

"Yes", I know little of suchthings as these. Newton wrote thesecommentaries
in his extremeold agewhen hewas half mad. They constitutea classicsourcefor
one studying the question of the mingling of intellect with insanity. This is a
universally historical question ; this mixture is found in all eventswithout excep
tion; in almost all books, in almost all heads. But here must necessarilybe a
typical form of it. In the first place, it concernsthegreatestgeniusknown. Then,
the insanity mingled with this intellect is a recognized,indisputable insanity.
Therefore this is a capital book of its kind. The most delicate indications of the
general phenomenonmust appearhere in a morestriking mannerthan in the case
of any other individual, no matterwho he maybe,and no onecan doubt that these
are really the indications observablein phenomenaconcerningthe mingling of in
sanity with intellect. In short, a book worth studying!"

So he began to read the book and with pleasure,— this book which no onehad
read for a century,except,perhaps,thosewho correctedthe proofs. To any other
than Rakhmetoff to read this book would have been like eating sand or sawdust.
But he had a keen tastefor it.

Of peoplelike Rakhmetoff there arebut few : I havemetbut eight (of whomtwo
were women); they resembledeachother in nothing, saveone point. There were
among them the amiable and the stern, the melancholyand the joyous, the fiery
and the phlegmatic, the impressionable(one with a stern countenance,satirical
evento insolence,and anotherwith an apatheticface,havesobbedseveraltimes in
my presencelike hystericalwomen,and that not becauseof their own affairs,but in
connectionwith a conversationon general topics; I am sure that they wept often
when alone) and the imperturbablycalm. They resembleeachother in only one
point, I havesaid ; but that is enoughto makea specialtypeof themanddistinguish
them from all other men. I laughedat thosewhom I knew,when I waswith them ;

they got angry or not, but they could not help doing as much themselves. And
indeedtherewere many ridiculous things about them,and it was in that respect
that they resembledeachother. I like to laugh at such people.

The onewhom I met in the circle of Lopoukhoff and Kirsanoff, and whom I am
about to describe,servesto provethat the opinions of Lopoukhoff and Alexey Pe"-
trovitch on the qualities of the soil, in Vera Pavlovna's seconddream,allow one
exception,— namely,that, whatever the quality of the soil, one may always find
little patchesof ground capableof producing healthy ears.

The genealogyof the principal personagesof my story— Vera Pavlovna, Kirsa
noff, and Lopoukhoff— has not beentracedbeyond their grandfathers and grand
mothers. What would be the useof saying anything about the jgreatrgrandfather
when the great-grandfather is alreadywrapped in the shadesof oblivion ? It is

only known that he was the husbandof the great^grandmotherand that his name
was Kiril, the grandfather'snamehaving beenGue'racimeKirilytch.

Rakhmetoff belonged to a family known sincethe thirteenth century,— that is,
to one of the oldest families not only in Russia, but in all Europe. Among the
chiefs of the Tartar regimentsmassacredat Tver with their army,for having tried
to convertthe peopleto Mohammedanism,according to the reports (an intention

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; tchois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROCDHON.

Reform Machinists.
Show me a man whosemotive in wanting to get the

existing governmentalmachine out of the way is to
make room for his own pet machine,and I will show
you a man who is not a true Anarchist, but a quack
masqueradingassuch,— amanwhohasan axeto grind.

It is astonishing,even among thosewho try to pass
for Anarchists, how deeply rooted is the superstition
that humansocietycannot go on exceptsomecompact,
overshadowingmachine be set up to cover all social
concerns.

The State Socialist hatesthe existing governmental
machine,andsaysit mustgo. But if you tell him that
society can get along without any machine at all, he
thinks you a fool and a fanatic. What he is after is to
knock out themachineof Thomas Jefferson and set up
the machineof Karl Marx in its place.

I havebeenreading with great interest somerecent
articles in Johann Most's "Freiheit," explaining the
modusoperandiof his scheme. Most and his adherents
have a machine too, which is to cover all the human
race and all the humanities. Curious it is to seeMost
wriggle and twist to avoid exposingwhat is inevitable
in every such schemeto take care of everybody,— a
squareresort to brute force.

Herr Most warns the faithful to be wary of Proud
hon's notions of "free will" in social contracts. His
patent machinefor social grouping is to rest upon free
contracts, of course; but they must not be contracts
which may be declined, changed at will, or seceded
from. This, he says, is farthest from his thoughts.
Furthermore, he assertsthat there is no such thing as
"free will," — that the will is simply the plaything of
our thoughts,needs,and interests,which force us into
groups, insteadof leaving us to voluntary option.

Evidently the thing referredto,which forcesus into
socialgroups,insteadof leaving us to voluntary option,
is thewill of Herr Most, behind his patent omnibusma
chine. No man living haseveryet beenable to get a
square answer out of Most, as to whetherhe proposes
to let the individual severelyalonewho wants nothing
to do with any of his groupsor any part of his machine,
but who simply proposesto mind his own businessat
his own cost. The fact is that his, like every other
machinewhich proposesto superviseand run things by
the wholesale,must ultimately hinge on force.

When will reformerslearn that it is themachineitself,
as a principle, that underlies the curse of despotism?
If we must have a machine, it is immaterial whethei
we are saddledwith the machineof Thomas Jefferson
Karl Marx, Henry George,or Herr Most. One is jusl
as good as the other; for all areloadedwith despotism
and all are infinitely bad.

Jefferson unrolledthewholescrollof despotismwhen,
in the Declaration of Independence,he affirmedthai
"governmentsare institutedamong men," etc. In thai
word " instituted" lies thewholemischief. True socia'
order is a thing of evolution. It developsout of such
conditions as follow from the mutual recognitionof in
dividual sovereigntyand liberty amongmen. It is nol
a thing " instituted." It takescareof itself when insti
tutedmachinesarenot sufferedto interpose. Institutes
schemesanticipatesocial conditions by pure invention
and are not willing to wait and let men associatein
such ways as theymayselect,after free socialcombina
tions are made possible. How does Herr Most know

»owI may chooseto associatewith my neighbors for
mutualwell-being,after theexisting order is abolished?
What right has he to institute a machinefor me,when
:»eknows that in thevery nature of things he is bound
;o resortto force in order to make the instituted thing
coversocietyat large? Is he at bottomengagedin any
better business than thosewho instituted the govern
mentswhich he intendsto knock out?

When true social order comesnaturally, it is self-
instituting. Just as fast as men secedefrom the old
order, they go about the new order in their own way.
The reform machinist is not satisfiedwith this. He
wants to draft the whole edifice of the future all at
once. He is evidentlypossessedwith the fatal delusion
of the "builders of States." He has invented a ma
chine,and is determinedto set it up. It is so big that
there is not room for it and the old one together; so
he proposesto blow up and cleanout the old onewith
a rush,to makeroomfor his. Then, sincethe machine
is an omnibus,everyman in societymust take hold of

it, or it fails : so he is driven to concedethat everyman
whowill not take hold of it is a public enemyand must
be " fired" off or squeezedoff the social field. The re
form machinist is evidently an egotistwho has an axe
to grind.

The new coming order will spring up silently in a

thousandplaces,just as fast as Liberty and the basic
rights of individuals are recognized, and men turn
awayfrom theold orderin their manifold socialspheres.
Nobody's pet omnibus machine is ever going to do it.

I haveno sympathywith this egotisticquackeryof the
machinereformers. They had far better be spending
their time and moneyin assistingLiberty by word and
deedthan in concoctingschemeswhich, when sounded
to thebottom,denyLiberty. He is a strangeAnarchist
— not unfitly describedas a "home rule Anarchist" —
who is anxiousto abolishexisting rulers in order to get
in his own rule. x.

An Oil-and-Water Combination.
A conventionof delegatesfrom Pacific Coast trades

unions was held in !3anFrancisco in March under the
auspices of the International Association, at which
the following resolution was offered by P. Ross Mar
tin of Sacramento:

Resolved: That, revoicingthewordsof Louis Blanc and
Victor Hugoof France,Karl MarxandWilliam Liebknecht
of Germany,H. M. HyndinanandWilliam Morris of Eng
land,BronterreO'Brienand MichaelDavitt of Ireland,Pi-
y-Margalof Spain, AndreasScheuof Austria, and John
Swinton,Joseph R. Buchanan,Henry Appleton,Wendell
Phillips,HenryGeorge,andLaurenceGronlundof America,
we,thePacificCoastCongressof TradesandLabor Organi
zations,unanimouslydeclare: First, that everyindividual
who is willing to work hasa right to demandfromorgan
izedsocietytheopportunityto laborandto receivefor that
toil its full value; second,that it is the dutyof thewhole
peoplein theircollectivecapacitytosoadministertheaffairs
of thecommonwealthasto securetoall theirjustdemands.

The circular sent me does not make it quite clear
whetherthe above resolution was adopted,but I infer
that it was. In that case, Henry Appleton being a

pronouncedAnarchist of the anti-Communistic school
and a believer in labor solutions diametrically oppo
site to thoseproposedby the eminent State Socialists
with whom his name is thus unwarrantably associated,

it is his clear duty to himself and to Anarchism to
publicly protestagainst this resolution and exposeits
author's ignorance in confounding ideasthat haveno
thing in common. No doubt he will do so. T.

Because I said, in answerto the "Investigator" edi
tor's interrogative argument, "Would you like to see
your owndaughterliving in polygamy ? " that thewishes
of the daughtersthemselvesshould be consulted,Mr
Seaversaysthat I seemby my languageto be "in favor
of wives living in polygamy;" and because I further
said that "every honestfather,whateverhe may desire
to see his daughter do or not do, will strive to secure
her in the right of choice,"Mr. Seaverchargesmewith
declaring that " everyhonest father will say amen" to
polygamy,— that is

,

will approveit. The most chari
table explanation of theseextrordinary non-sequiturs Is

to be found in the assumption that Mr. Seaver is a

peevishold man.

The Possibilities of Evolution.
[B. W. Ball in TheIndex.]

At length,in thenineteenthcenturyof thevulgarera,we
lavea new,modern,popularcivilization,which is bringing;
themassestothefront,andaccustomingthemtotheassertion
and exerciseof their socialand politicalrightsas men,as
i.-in'.'.-bornuponthehighplaneof reason,thought,will, and

feeling,whatevertheirmaterialcircumstancesandperversi
tiesmay be. It is a new,a greatdeparture;but no step
backwardwill betaken,whatevertemporarydiscouragements
mayhappentocloudthesocialandpoliticalprospectsof the
multitude. There is infinitetimeaheadfor theevolutionof

the rascal rabble" or the lowestof the low at last into
rational,thoughtful,self-governingmenandwomen. For,
as I havesaid,currentcivilization is truly popular. It is a
universallight-spreaderandknowledge-diffuser.Theameli
orationof themental,moral,andmaterialconditionof the
masseshasbegun; and it will goonfromcenturytocentury,
until thebrutishness,ignorance,andpovertyof thepastshall
havebeeneliminatedfromhumansocietyeverywhere.Time,
in thecourseof thousandsandmillionsof years,hasbeen,as
welearnfromgeologyandprehistoricinvestigation,a mira
culoustransformerof menand things. With timeenough,
almostanykindof metamorphosiscanbeaccomplished,phy
sical,social,or political. We as yet standon thethreshold
of thehistoricperiod. As Emersontruly says,"Geology,a.
scienceof fortyor fifty summers,hashadtheeffecttothrow
an air of noveltyandmushroomspeedoverentirehistory.
The oldestempires,—whatwecalledvenerableantiquity,—
nowthatwehavetruemeasuresof duration,showlike crea
tionsof yesterday." Go back far enough,andwe find the
humanrace,with all its capabilitiesof indefinitedevelop
ment,dwellingin caves,hairy, prognathous,repulsive,and
anthropoid.So saytheevolutionists.While gazingat pic
torial representationsof theprimitivehomoor cave-dweller,
we canhardlyseehow by any possibilityof derivationthe
noblemenandbeautifulwomenofthehighestcivilizationsof
thelasttwentyor thirtycenturiescouldhaveemanatedfrom
such a hideoussource. In like manner,a thousandyears
hence,majorityrulemayhavegivenplaceto noruleat all in
the absenceof thenecessityof any repressivegovernment,
eachmanspontaneouslyrespectingeveryotherman'srights.
Whatthefewhavebeenandarein mentalandmoraleleva
tion,all men,in thelapseof thousandsof years,maybecome.
Barbarismwill thenhavebecomeextinct; andthemoreand
moredeeplycontrivingbrainwill havemadebone,muscle,
andanimalismof noaccountor use. The distancefromthe
presentto sucha socialconsummationis notsogreatas it is
fromthecave-dwellersto thebestspecimensof thebestraces
of today.

A Household of Four.
Taking for his text a recentsocialsensation,EdmoudRo

landwritesasfollowsof polygamyin theParis " Radical" :

All Paris is talkingaboutthestrangeOdysseyof I/ecouty,
thebigamistof Alfortville, thedetailsof whichour readers
know. Lecouty,therefore, is the heroof theday ; he is
spokenof everywhere,andeverywherehiscase is discussed,
bntwithoutanyabhorrence,for thecrimewhichhehascom
mitted is notof thosewhichbringdownupontheirauthors,
thecursesof thecrowd.

Vain to call him criminal, for he is interestingjust the
same:men,astonished,pity him,andwomen,whileblaming
him, cannothelp findingattenuatingcircumstancesin his
favor,for in theireyes a manwhohasthecourageto marry
twowomenat once is notanordinarybeing.

It is knownthathewaskindtohisfirstwifeandadoredhis
child ; hencehewas a goodhusbandandagoodfather. More
over,thisLecoutyis highlymoral,for, beinggreatlysmitten
with Mile. Levanneur,he did not try to deceiveher,asso
manyotherswouldhavedonein his place; on thecontrary,
like an honestman,hewenttoherfatherandaskedhimfor
hisdaughter'shand.

He hadno right to do this,youwill say; hewasalready
marriedonce,andshouldnothaveabandonedhiswife.

Whotoldyouthathewishedtoabandonher ? Thatmatter
has neverbeenin question; Mme. Lecouty (the first) is
pleasedtoadmitthatherhusbandhasneverceasedto show
thekindestregardfor her. Thereis nothingto provethat
after his secondmarriagehe wouldnot havecontinuedto
fulfil hisdutiesas a husbandtowardshisfirstwife.

Now,what is goingtohappen?

Lecoutyis goingto be arrestedand condemnedfor the
crimeof bigamy; hewill gotothegalleys; hismarriagewith
Mile. Levanneurwill beannulled,andverylikely Mme.Le
couty(thefirst)will obtain a divorce.

Herearetwowomenwhowereregularlymarriedtoa man
whomtheylovedandwhoareaboutto findthemselvesunat
tachedbecausethelawtakestheirhusbandawayfromthem.

I appealto all thosefathersof familieswho know how
difficult it is in thesedaysto marryone'sdaughtersuitably.
Becausethelaw doesnotpermiteverycitizento havetwo
wivesat once,howmanyyounggirlsneverknowthedelight*
of marriageandgrowoldwith theorange-blossomsor turn
intothepathsof vice,thus increasingthenumberof unpro
ductivefactorsin society.

There is nothingvery frightful in polygamyper ie; how
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LIBERTY.
manypeoplethereare,repute4to have pure morals,who
practiseit onagreataca\e,—coWWial husbandsandfaithless
wives! Only that goeson outsideof the household;it is
.known,butneverspokenof.

I know,rightherein Paris,anexcellentmanwhohasthree
•'.••.'-•'//,.'.'.','•wivesanddoesnot get alongso badly,nor they
-it in--tor thatmatter.

HemarriedhisfirstwifeinParis,andshortlyafterseparated
fromher. He wentto liveat Bordeaux,andmarriedagain;
his secondwife havingleft him,hestartedfor BuenosAyres,
andmarrieda thirdtimewiththesameunconstraint.

ReturningtoFrancefouryearsagowithhisthirdwife,after
havingmadehisfortune,hetooka housein theBatignolles.

Wife numbertwo hadcometo live in Paris,where,by a
singular chance,shehadmetnumberone. Thetwowomen
told their sorrowsto eachother,andsworesolemnlyto hunt
" thewretch" down.

They methim,andbothproceededtothehouseof ourtriga-
mist, enteringuponhim like a hurricaneandcreatinga ter
rible scene: cries,tears,threats,swoons,nervousattacks,
—nothing was lacking,andour manspentnearlyan hour
running from onetotheotherwith a bottleof vinegarin his
hand. He emptiedit entirely.

When the crisiswaspassed,thetrigamisttookthefloor,
first inviting themto becalm. He begana little speechin
which he showedthemhowlittle it wasfor theirinterestto
appealto .thecourts,for thennoneof themcouldlivewith
him. He spokenext of the fortunethat he had made,of
mutualwrongs,ofdormantbutnotextinctaffections; hewas
tender,compassionate,loving,persuasive,andsquarelypro
posedthat all fourshouldlive together.

The threewomensprangupsimultaneouslyonhearingthis
proposition,andarticulateda formidable"Never! "

The trigamistbeggedthemto reflect,addingthat, if he
should receiveno reply,he would blow his brainsout the
following evening. He remainedalonewith numberthree,
whomheconsoledasbesthecould.

The next day two furniturewagonsstoppedat his door;
thefirsttwo wiveshadreflected!

And ever sincethat time all four havebeenliving very
happilytogether,withoutquarreling,—a factwhichis thus
explained: wheneveroneof thewivesis in badhumorand
triesto pick a quarrelwith " her husband,"theothersjoin
againsther toplease" their husband,"andshefindsherself
obligedto capitulate.

On the contrary,wheneverhe sulks, all threedisplayso
manyseductionsthathehastoresumehisgayety,for a man
mayperhapsresistonewoman,butnotthreeat once!

Solet us confessthatLecoutyis notascriminalastheyare
tryingto makehimout.

Advice to a Congressman.
Thoiti'11I knownothingelseespeciallyin favorof Edward

J. Phelps,thenewMinistertoEngland,thefollowingletter,
written by him in December,1883,to John W. Stewart,at
thattimejustelecteda Republicanmemberof congressfrom
Vermont,is enoughtoconvincemethat thereis goodmate
rial in him for anAnarchist:

1. Always votein favor of a motionto adjourn. And, if
theperiodof adjournmentis in question,votefor thelongest
timeandtheearliestday.

2. Votesteadilyagainstall otherpropositionswhatsoever.
Thereis alreadylegislationenoughfor thenextfivehundred
years. No honestmanwantsany more. Evenunconstitu
tionalbills for thefurtherenlargementof the negroshould
formno exceptiontothisrule.

3. Make no speeches.Nobodyattendsto congressional
oratory whendelivered. When printed,nobodyreads it,
andit is a nuisanceto themails. I havehadmorethanfour
million suchspeechessentme,and neverread one in my
life.

4. Do notallow yourselfto bedrawninto aspersionsupon
the memoryof Guy Fawkes. He hasbeenmuchcensured
by shallowmen. History will in the end do him justice.
Beforeyouhavebeenlongin congressyouwill perceivethat
onesuchman nowadays,with betterluck, might do the
countrymoreservicethana hundredpresidentialcandidates
or Christianstatesmen.

5. Donotbeseenmuchin publicin thecompanyof Repub
licans. Outsideof New England,theyare not, as a rule,
savory. Someassociationswill betolerated,thoughknown
to exist,whendecentlyveiled. But thereis no excusefor
paradingthemin public.

6. Practiserigid economy.Theexperienceof theaverage
congressmenshowsthat it is possibleby judiciousfrugality
tosaveaboutonehundredthousanddollarseachsessionout
of the salary. Thus the true patriot, in standingby his
country,makeshiscountrystandbyhim.

7. Cultivate assiduouslyall newspapercorrespondents.
All thereisof publiclife is whatthe paperssay. And they
will sayanythingthatismadeworththeirwhile.

8. Do not becomea candidatefor the presidency.The
ideathatthecountryis anxioustoelectyou to thatofficeis
chimerical. Nor has the countryanythingto do with it
exceptto voteasit is told.

9. In caseof doubttakethetrick.

10.Keep your nostrilsopen,your mouthshut,your head
cool, and your feetwarm. Avoid congressionalwhiskey,
BobIngersoll,thegameof poker,and thecourtsof theDis
trict of Columbia.

11.Bewareof statesmenwithgreatmoralideas. You will
findimmoralideasmorehonestaswellasmoreinteresting.

12.Whateverhappens,do notrelinquishhope. As Cicero
observes,nil desptrandtim,do not despair. You haveonce
beenarespectedmemberof theAddisoncountybar. Resolve
to regainthat position. Live for thefutureandlive down
thepresent.

Perseverare !
Libertytakespleasurein translatingfrom " L'lntransige-

ant" the followingtributefromthepenof Gramontto one
of the foremostrevolutionaryspirits of this age,who suc
ceeded,almostunaided,in revolutionizingin his own life
timeoneof themostimportantrealmsof life,—music:

The admirablething aboutthis man,RichardWagner,—
oneof the thingswhichcontributedto makehim great,—
is this:

He continued. It all liesthere.
I meanthat he allowedhimselftobe discouragedby no

thing,—neitherbypoverty,norbyhissingand ridicule,nor
by disappointmentsanddrawbacks.

Neverdidheallowdoubtto invadehis mind. He contin
ued,he persevered,he hadthesublimestubbornnessof ge
nius. He hascompletedhis task, accomplishedhis work.
Andhe hasaccomplished'it exactlyin accordancewith his
wishesand his dreams,withoutbeingmovedor disturbed,
withoutcompromising,without grantingthe slightestcou-
cession. Ah ! thereis no moreneedof compromisein art
than in politicsor sociology. Andoneis alwaysrewarded
for beinginflexible.

It is becausehe did what he did,as he did it, andas he
wishedtodoit,—at whatevercost,—in spiteof everything
andeverybody,—thatWagnerhas finally triumphed,and
found hearersand admirersand fanaticsand nationsto
cheerhim. That iswhyhisapotheosisis nowbeginning.

He mighthaveactedotherwise; compromised,yielded;
listenedto the criticismsof some,surrenderedto thegood
adviceof others.

Perhapsin thiswayhewouldhaveachievedsuccessmore
quickly,soonerhaveattainedanunquestionedposition.

But hecouldnothavebecomeintoxicatedfromthedivine
cupof Glory.

He mighthaveoccupiedanexcellentrankamongthecom
posersof his day: he wouldnot havebeenthe formidable
creatorof thelyric DramaandthemusicalComedy.

He wouldhavewritten some"Rienzis." He woulduot
haveproduced"Tristan andIsolde," or "The Meistersing-
ers,"or " TheRingof theNibelungen,"or " Parsifal."

He wouldbea remarkablemusician. He wouldnotbea
uniqueman.

Nothingwasableto turnhimfromthepathwhichhehad
undertakento pursueandtotheendof whichhewasdeter
minedtogo.

He said:
" I will overturn,I will revolutionize,I will transformthe

lyric theatre. I will makemusicthus,andno otherwise. I
will makesuchand suchworks,conceivedand executedin
suchandsuchfashion. And thusit shall be,andI will sa
crificenopartof myideas,of mysystem. I will notcutout
a measure,not a note. So muchtheworsefor thosewho
proveunabletounderstandme! Somuchtheworseif they
outragemeandscoffat me! To insultsandhissesI amin
different."

And whatheundoubtedlysaidtohimselfhedid.
Perseverance,—thatwastheconditionnecessarytochange

theconcertof railleryandinsultintoan immenseclamorof
triumph.

" Geniusispatience,"saidBuffon. Tooabsolutea formu
la to beexact. But patienceis oneof the essentialqualities
of genius. Certainly! Wagner,Balzac,all thegreatnames
that havebeendisputed,all thegreatmenthat havebeen
despised,arestrikingproofsof this.

Patience,—or, better,obstinacy,stubbornness,whichno
objectioncanconvinceor conquer.

The litterateur,the musician,the artist, whenattacked,
ridiculed,or advised,shouldanswerimperturbably,in the
wordsof the Jesuit concerningthe statutesof his order:
Hintut suntmil nonsint!

"There is mydrama,my symphony,mypicture;thereis
mywork: I wishedit thus,thusI havemadeit,—and thus
it shallbe,or it shallnotbeat all!"

HenryMaret latelyrecalled—in oneof his articlesso ad
mirablyFrenchin theirclearness,logic,andwit—the story
of thatheroof the" ThousandandOneNights" who,having
startedontheconquestof themarvelloussingingtree,would
not allow himselfto bedisturbedonhiswayby the jeering
voicesof badgenii.

A symbolof theconductwhichtheartistoughtto follow!
He starts,hetoo,onthe conquestof thefairy tree; hemust
closehisearsto thevainand foolishdin without,and listen
onlyto hisowngenius,hisfinefamiliarspirit.

In that way onereachesthe radiantsummits,andsome

dayrisesupin splendorbeforetheeyesof thestupefiedand
enthusiasticcrowd.

But eventhoughoneshouldnotarrive! Eventhoughone
shouldfail ! Eventhoughoneshouldneverberewarded,by
triumph,for hisobstinateperseverance!

Whatmatter?
Thereareotherrewards,otherjoys,for theartist!
Thosewho—to usethe beautifulexpressionof a contem

porarythinker—"do notcarrywithin themselvestheirown
glory" are despisedandhatedby the Muse,andneverwill
theyfeelupontheir lipsthedevouring,the terrible,thede
liciousfireof thekissof theImmortal.

A Despot Republic.
It is enoughto makethedevillaughtohearourcongress

menandcourtstalk of thisor thatproposedenactmentbeing
unconstitutional,whilethestatutesof theUnitedStatesposi
tivelyswarmwith clausescontrarytotheletterandspiritof
theconstitutionof theUnion,if wordshaveanymeaning.

In Elliott'sDebates,—Volume,Virginia,—therewasmuch
debateamongthefoundersonthe" sweepingclause,"as' tis
called. PatrickHenryandothersinsistedthat thereshould
besomeexpresscheckon the powerof congressto punish
offences.Henryremarkedthat underthat clausecongress
mightin timeassumepowertopunisliall offences" frompetit
larcenyuptotreason."

Onememberrepliedthat it wouldbe impossible,because
theconstitutiongivesthempowertopunishonlytreason,fel
onyonthehighseas,piracy,counterfeiting,offencesagainst
lawsof nations,and thosearisingin the army,navy,etc.,
districts,territories,forts,dockyards,etc.

Madisonveryclearlyexplainedwhycongresscouldpunish
onlysuchoffencesaswerenamed. In thevolume,Massachu
setts,is a remarkablespeechmadebyHolmesdescribingthe
conditionof thecountryshouldthetimeevercomewhencon
gresswouldassumepowerto punishall offences.Themen
of thatdaydreadedtheideaofdraggingaccusedpersonsfrom
the"countyof thefact" andtryingthembeforejurors not
of the "vicinage." Alas! the very wordstodayhaveno
meaningtotheirdescendants.

However,tosatisfyall partiesandmakeassurancedoubly
sure,theconstitutionwasamendedbyclauseNumber2of the
Amendments.

The historyof that timeshowsthat thepeoplewereall
awaketo theimportanceof keepingacheckonthispowerof
congresstocreateandpunishoffences.

A few yearsafter theconstitutionwasadopted,congress
passedan act to punish"sedition"; alsoan act to punish
" fraudscommittedontheUnitedStatesBank." Thewhole
countrywassoonin aferment.MadisondrewuptheVirginia
Resolutions,andJeffersontheKentuckyResolutions.These
Resolutionsdeclaredthat,whereascongresshadnopowerto
punishanyoffencesexcepttreason,etc., the act to punish
seditionandthe acttopunishfraudswerenull, void,andof
no effect. Jeffersonwaselectedpresidentontheissuespre
sented,andcongresssecededfromits attemptto encroach.
Buthowcanamerebitof parchmentwithnotribunaltospeak
for it resisttheconstantaggressionsof otherdepartmentsof
government?Todaycongresspunishesat leasta hundred
offencesit hascreatedwithinthepastthirtyyears. Accused
personsaredraggedfromtheircountiesandStatesandcom
pelledto defendat theirowncosts. Nocompensation,if dis
charged,for ruinousoutlays,for mileage,witnessfees,etc.
To getonewitnesswill oftencostnot lessthana hundred
dollars. It lies within thepowerof a district attorneyto
annoytodeathanycitizen. Is this exaggerated? Commis
sionerRaumreportedthatavastnumberof suchprosecutions
hadbeengottenupmerelytomakefees. It hascometo light
thatsomeUnitedStatesMarshalshaveretiredwith millions
madeby illicit prosecutions.Thousandsof menhavebeen
driveninto bankruptcy,madness,or suicideby groundless
prosecutionswithinthepasttwentyyears.Truly, it isagrand
spectacletoseeaRepubliclikethisprosecutingongroundless
chargespoorwretchesin violationof its fundamentallawand
with theuseof suchlegalmachineryas dragstheaccused
hundredsof milesfromthecountyof the fact beforejurors
utterlyunknownto him. A longlife of manlyvirtuehas
perhapsmadehimatowerofstrengthathishome. Noblack
mailerdareapproachhim: nospy'soathcanruinhimwhere
hischaractergivesthelietothecharge. If accusedandtried
at homedefenceis easy. But draghim hundredsof miles
amongutterstrangers. " Whois thiscontemptibleprisoner
thegreatUnitedStateshasthrottled? Somevilefellow,no
doubt." Hemustbringhisbailorgotoprison. Hemustfee
theofficersto pay their travellingexpenses.He mustad
vancehundredsof dollarsforthwith. Whenreadyfor trial,
theStateis not. He mustgo through,it all again; then,in
ninecasesoutof ten,afterhehasbeenrackedandwrecked,
heisdismissed.Thousandshavebeenthusabusedtogratify
thegreedor maliceof officials. C. I.

The Impartial Dynamiter.
[Clalvestonl)nilyNews.]

Beforethe centralizingstatesocialistestablisheshis all-
pervadingtyranny,perhapsthe ubiquitousdynamiterwill
getawaywith him,too. If oriesetof despotsmustgo,then
all otherdespotsmustsharethesamedestiny.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
which they certainly did not have),but in reality simply for having exercisedty
ranny,— among thesechiefs was one named Rakhmut, who had had a child by a
Russian whom hehad abducted,a nieceof theprincipal court officialat Tver, — that
is, the high court marshaland field marshal. The child was sparedon accountof
the motherand rebaptizedas Latyfe-Mikhail. It is from Latyfe-Mikhail Rakhme-
tovitch that the Rakhme'toffsdescend. At Tver they wereboyars,at Moscow they
wereonly grand officersof the crown,and at St. Petersburg in the last centurythey
were generals-in-chief,— not all of them,of course; the family having becomevery
numerous,certainly all its memberscould not be generals-in-chief. The father of
the great-grandfatherof our Rakhmctoff was a friend of Ivan Ivanytch Chouvaloff,
who got him out of the disgrace into which he had fallen in consequenceof his
friendship for Munich. His great-grandfatherwas the colleagueof Roumiantsoff,
had attained the rank of general-in-chief,and was killed at the battle of Novi.
His grandfather accompaniedAlexander to Tilsitt, and would have gone farther
than any of the others,but his friendship with Speranskyput an early end to his
career. At last his father servedthe governmentwithout successor disgrace. At
the ageof forty he resigned,and went to live asa retired lieutenant-generalon one
of his estatesscatteredalong the banks of the Medvdditza and near its source.
The estates,however,werenotverylarge,containing in all abouttwenty-fivehundred
souls. But he had many children,— eight, we believe. Of these eight children
Rakhmetoff was the next to the last, there being onesisteryounger than himself;
consequentlyhis inheritance was rather small : he received about four hundred
souls and seventhousand acresof land. What he did with thesesouls and fifty-
five hundred acresof the land no one knew; so also no one knew that he kept fif
teenhundred acres,that he was a seiynew,and that he derived'an incomeof three
thousand roubles from the leasesof that part of the land which he kept ; no one
knew that while he lived among us. We did not learn it till later, but we sup
posedof coursethat he belongedto the family of Rakhme'toffscontaining so many
rich seigneurs,whose aggregate wealth was estimated at seventy-fivethousand
souls. These snii/neunlive near the sourcesof the MedveYlitza,the Khoner de la
Soura,and the Tzna ; they have alwaysbeenmarshalsof the nobility of their dis
trict. The marshal of the nobility for the government in oneor anotherof the
three governmentsthrough which flow the tributary sourcesof the aforesaid riv
ers is alwaysa memberof this family. We knew also that our friend Rakhmdtoff
spent four hundred a year; for a student that was much in those days,but for a
Seir/neurRakhmetoff it was very little. But it was difficult to get information,
and we simply said to ourselvesthat our Rakhmetoff belongedto somebranch of
the family that had fallen into poverty,— that perhaps he was a son of the coun
sellor of somefinancial board who had left his children a small capital. But of
courseall thesethings interestedus but little.

Now he was twenty-two years old; he had beena student sincethe ageof six
teen,but he had spentalmostthree years away from the University. At the end
of his second year he went to his estate, arranged his affairs, and, after having
overcomethe resistanceof his tutor, won the cursesof his brothers, and behaved
himself in such a waythat the husbandsof his sisters had forbidden them to pro
nounce his name,he began to travel through Russia by land and water in ordi
nary and extraordinary ways,— on foot, for instance,and in decked boats, and in
boats of not much speed. He met with many adventures; he took two individuals
to the University of Kazan and five to that of Moscow,— they were his bursars,—
but to St. Petersburg,wherehe intendedto come himself, he brought none; this
accountsfor the fact that no oneknew that his incomewas not four hundred rou
bles but three thousand. That was not ascertainedtill later. Then we only saw
that he had disappearedfor a long time, that two yearsbeforehe had entered the
philological faculty, that still earlier he had beenin that of the natural sciences,
and that was all.

But though none of his St. Petersburgacquaintancesknew anything of his rela
tives or his fortune, all, on the other hand, knew him by two surnames; oneof
these,"the rigorist," the reader knows already; this name he acceptedwith his
light smile of half-content. But when they called him Nikitouchka,* or Lomoff,
or by his full surname,Nikitouchka Lomoff, a broad smile lit up his face,which
was justifiable, since it was not by birth but by the firmnessof his will that he
had acquiredthe right to bear this illustrious name amongmillions of men. But
this name is- glorious only in a strip of land one hundred verstsf wide crossing
eight governments; to readers living in other parts of Russia this name requires
explanation. Nikitouchka Lomoff, aboat-haulerwho went up theVolga fifteenor
twenty years ago, was a giant of Herculean strength; two archines and fifteen
verchoksJ in height, his chestand shoulderswereso large that he weighed fifteen
poudes,§ although he was not fleshy,but simply solid. As for his strength it is
enoughto saythat he receivedon accountof it four times the usualwages. When
the vesselreacheda town and our man went to the market,or, as they say on the
Volga, to the bazaar,the young villagers in the neighboring alleys were heard to
shout: " There's Nikitouchka Lomoff ! There's Nikitouchka Lomoff I" and every
body ran into the street leading from the wharf to the bazaar,and the peoplefol
lowed in crowds their hero-athlete.

When Rakhmetoff, at the ageof sixteen,cameto St. Petersburg,he was an ordi
nary youth of somewhatabovethe averageheight and strength,but very far from
being remarkablefor his muscularforce: of ten of his equalsin agetaken at ran
dom two surely would have thrown him. But in the middle of his seventeenth
year he formed the ideaof acquiring physical strength and acted accordingly. At
first he practisedgymnastics; it was a goodplan, but gymnasticsonly perfectsthe
original material; it was necessary,therefore,to equip himself with the material,
and during twice as long a period as he had spent in gymnastics he becamefor
severalhours everyday a laborer in searchof work requiring strength; he carried
water, delivered fire-wood,choppedit up, cut stone,dug in the earth, sawedwood,
and forged iron ; he tried many different kinds of work, changing very often, for
with eachnew task, with eachchange,new muscleswere developed. He adopted
the diet of pugilists : he ate food known exclusivelyas strengthening, especially
almost raw Beefsteak,and from that time on he always lived so. A year later he
took his journey, and found in it still morefavorableopportunities for developing
his physical strength: he had been an agricultural laborer, a carpenter,a boat
man, and a worker at all sorts of healthy trades; once he evenwent along the
Volga from Doubovka to Rybinsk as a boat-hauler. To say that he wantedto be
a boatrhaulerwould have seemedin the last degreeabsurd both to the masterof
the boat and to the boat-haulers,and they would not have acceptedhim ; but he took
the bank simply as a traveller. After having put himself on friendly terms with

•A diminutiveofNlkita.
tA vcrstisequivalenttoalittlemorethanhalfamile.
J Nearlysevenfeet.
§Morethanfivehundredandfortypounds.

the boat-haulers,he began to aid them in pulling the rope,and a week later be
camea veritable boat-hauler; they soon saw how he pulled, and they measured
strength with him ; he vanquishedfour of the strongest boat-haulers; he was then
twenty yearsold, and his fellow-workmenchristened him Nikitouchka Lomoff, in
memoryof the hero who was then already dead. The following summer he tra
velled l>ysteamboat; oneof the men with whom he had worked at boat-hauling
happenedto be in the crowd on deck, and it was in this way that somestudents,
his fellow-travellers,learnedthat hehad beencalled Nikitouchka Lomoff. In fact,
by devoting his time to it, he had acquired and learned how to use extraordinary
strength. "I must do it," he had said; ''it will make me loved and esteemedby
the common people. And it is useful; some day it may prove good for some
thing." And thus it was that he acquired this extraordinary strength. At the
ageof sixteenhe cameto St. Petersburg as an ordinary school-graduate,who had
worthily completedhis early studies. He passedhis first months of study after
the manner of beginners.

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
xv.

A NEWSPAPEREDITOR TELLS OF THE TRICKS OF HIS TRADE.
BOSTON,April 25,2085.

My Dear Louise : ,
Severalweeksago I was introducedby Mr. De Demain to the editor of the chief

newspaperin Boston. It is a daily of thirty-two pages,each page about twelve
inches long and nine incheswide,— quite convenient to read. The circulation is
very large,often reaching, I am told, five hundred thousandcopiesin a single day.
Editions are printed everyhour from one A.M. to sevenp.M. I will not attempt
to further describethe paperfor you,but will let the editor dd that in his interest
ing talk with me." Without our papers,"said he, " I think anarchywould be impossible. Anarchy

is nothing more or lessthan a nice adjustment of the different forcesthat cause
individuals to act. The newspaper chronicles their acts, and thus enables the
individuals to seewhen the social mechanism is out of order. In .this way the equi
librium can be kept. The newspapertoday is a mirror which reflectsthe actsof
humanity. It gathers,but does not magnify, the rays of human actions,concen
trating them so that one man can seewith the eyesof all men. That is, he can
seethe facts pictured in truthful outlines. He gets a sketchthat he may fill in to
suit his fancy. If any part of societygetsstarted on the wrong track, disastrous
resultswill show themselvessooneror later. These resultsthe newspaperrecords,
and the reader is

,

in consequence,warned in time, and the evil tendency is cor
rected. You canreadily seehow suchinformation, or news, is of verygreat valueto
everyindividual. It is no idle curiosity that promptsmento read the newspapers.
It is absolutelynecessaryfor their welfare that they do so. That newspaperwhich
gives the greatestnumber of correctreportsof eventsof the day is mostvaluable
to the reader,and will naturally have the largest circulation. But the newspaper
not only warns men against evil tendencies,but, by giving the news,shows them
when they are going right, wheii they are advancing. In this way tlie newspaper

is a mostpotent factor in the developmentof humanity." The provinceof the newspaper is not to criticise, not to advise. We simply-
print information, nothing else."

"But," said I, "you print advertisements?"
" Yes, but those are information. We receivepayment for them according to

the sjiace they occupy,but they are all written by menconnectedwith our office,
who inspectthe goodsoffered by the advertiserand then write the notices for the
paperin accordancewith the facts. Our intention is to print nothing but reports
of things as they actually are,of past events as they actually happened,and of
coming eventswhich are controlled by man as it is proposedthey shall actually
happen."" Then you do not believe in making comment,favorable or unfavorable, in
print on the actsof humanity?"" I most certainly do believe in it, but not in a newspaper. Such comment is
not information, and has no place in a newspaper. There are numbersof very
successful dailies, weeklies, monthlies, and quarterlies whose space is abuost
entirely devotedto comment. Then there are many others filled with poemsand
romancesfor the amusementof their readers,— journals somewhatsimilar to those
published two centuriesago."

"Then the only difference between the newspaperof today and that of two-
hundred years ago is that today you haveno editorial page?"

"We fancy that there is moredifferencethan that," said he with a smile. "But
that is an important difference,for this reason: when we make no comments,we
make no mistakesin judgment; we let eachindividual read the reports of events
as they happen and form his own opinions first. If he desires the opinions of
others,he can always find them in journals published for that purpose.

"You appreciate the fact that we Anarchists believe in individual opinions.
We like to read theopinionsof others,but we prefer to form our own opinions first.

' Editorial policy ' was the worst featureof the newspapersof two hundred year*
ago. It kept the peoplein a sort of slavery intellectually, and helped keepthem
in actual slavery to the profit-gatherers. If the newspapersof that time had
printed faithful reports of current events,without comment,anarchy would have
resulted in a very short time. The editorial policy of the newspaperswas then
dictated by thosewhose interests it was to keep alive the systemof robbery fos
tered by government. Matter in the newscolumnseveryday showedthat society
was founded on false principles; the editorial columns were devoted to articles
showing that theseprinciples were not false.

" How absurd it is to speakof the editorial opinion of a newspaperI There can
be no opinion but the opinion of man. All opinion must be individual opinion.
This is recognizedby thosewho edit publications which consistof comments; and
all articles are signedwith the nameof the writer."

"Are there, then,no paperswhich publish both news and comment?"
"There are a few, but, for the reasonsthat I mentioned above, they are not

popular. There is a sort of mutual understanding betweeneditors and readers
that a man cannot deal in news and commentin large quantitiesboth at the same
time any better than he can deal in silk and groceries. Of course,a man may do-
the latter, but he can't do it well. I think it is alwayswell for a man to give his
attention to onekind of work at a time, and the rule appliesto papersas well."

I supposehe must be right in his views about newspapers. However that may
be, his paper is very interesting to me,and everybodyreads it. I may send you a

copy sometime.
JOSEPHINE.
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LIBERTY.
Social Evolution in the Thought-Sphere.
Our personalexperiencemayforeshadowuponconscious

nessthemorecomplexevolutionsof societyaswell as those
•whichhistoryrecords.

As toproperty,outlinedin myindividuallife,arethethree
successivephases:

1. Instinctiveselfishnessin exclusiveproprietorship.
I!. Expansivefriendlinessin thecommunionof goods.
3. Axial independence,by propertyin the soil,with cnl-v

tureconsecratingthat property,and thesocialradiationof
uses from this axis. Even of ulterior developments,as
LaborExchange,I find a germin freemutualcontractsof
service,repudiatingall externallaws.

The earliest phase—the instinctto appropriate,accumu
late, and hoard—is the moreremarkablebecausepurely
sportive, and withoutexternalmotiveor pressure,in soli
tude,beforeschooldays. It wasperhapsanatavismreflected
from my palingenesicexperience.I oncesavedup eleven
coppers,and buriedthemin a little grottoonmyfather'sbig
lot. I put undermy pillow for tomorrowmorningthegin-
gercakethat I couldhaveenjoyedin theevening. I hadmy
own private library undera sidetable,anda greencurtain,
apart from tlie big family book-case,to which I had free
access. Next appearedthe germof traffic in theform of
swappingtoys; but my mother,who had the aristocratic
aversionto trade,soonmademeashamedof this. Then I
becamevery generous,and timeandagainsharedfreelyall
I couldcommandwiththeneedier,asmembersof ourhuman
solidarity, eitherwith or withouttiesof personalaffection.
This wasthephaseof communism,aninstinctualsentiment,
•whichnever took the form of a rationalprinciple. I had
passedthe age of fifty beforemultipleexperienceof the
unworthiness,theperfidy,the ingratitude,the knaveryof
mencompelledme to suppressmytoo liberalallowancefor
their circumstances,and to identify their characterswith
their conduct,shapingmyown to themaccordingly,as the
Anarchistmustdoin hiscautiouscontracts.

While generalsocietyis still in the primitivechild-phase
of selfishness,altruist generosityand devotion,of which
Christianitywas oncethe exponent,now repelledby the
secularambitionsof thechurch,takerefugewith the Nihil
ists,andsince the Shakershavegot rathertoo rich,Com
munismseemsto havebecomethe bannerbearerof the
Internationalmovement,purelysecular.

Thehigherorganicphasesofcooperativeassociation,though
demonstrativeby certainwell-knownlocal successes,have
beenhithertorestrictedand preventedfrom leaveningthe
socialmass,partly becauseof its defectivesusceptibility,
but chieflybecauseof the counteractinginfluenceof the
Press,enslavedto capitalisticmonopoly.

HoraceGreeley,reputedthechampionof "Fourierism,"
onaccountof havingsolda fewcolumnsof the"Tribune"
toBrisbane,a phalansterianpropagandistandat leastintel
lectuallyhonest,was really the enemyof that system,and
theopenopponentof passionalliberty. He nevershowed
theleast conceptionof thoseprinciplesof socialcounter
poise—"eqvilibre passionnel"— uponwhichthe industrial
orderof serial associationreposes,andwithoutwhichthe
lattercannotholdtogether. Thusleaningona brokenreed,
thecauseof associationbecamean easypreyto the malig
nity of prejudice,eithercapitalistor clerical. The social
revolution,to whichit mighthavebeenthe lightningrod of
safety,now massesblack cloudsin the horizon. Heedless
of enlightenedphilanthropy,the moneypowersits at its
Belshazzar'sfeast.

In theannalsof romantichistory,a Cumo3ansybil, if my
memoryserves,offeredat acertainpricethesecretof salva
tionfor theStatein ninerollsof parchment.Herofferbeing
declined,she cameagain with six at thesameprice,and
finallywith three,abatingnothing. I believethattheStale
hadtoclosewith herterms.

ThuscameFourierat thesunriseof this century,offering
to capital the most liberal terms,—in fact, a magnificent
premiumfor the ransomof Labor in particularandsociety
in general. Him rejected,cameProudhon,less prodigal,
nearerto strict justice; still allowingCapitalto hybernate
onitsaccumulatedfat,onconditionof ceasingto rob Labor
andfairly dividingfutureearnings.* Napoleonlepetifsent
himtojail. NowcomesKarl Marx,saying:Sinceyouwill
notshareyourprofitswith laborandacceptinterestor rent
in liquidationof debtsandmortgages,your capital is for
feited. Consider,yourselvesfortunateto beallowedtogoto
workandmendyourways. Qui vivraverra.

Fourier had proposedto Capital,not a sacrifice,but a
greatbargain,whichthecalculableadvantagesof thecom
binedorder justified, especiallyin France at that time,
when,drainedby the Revolutionand the Empiresuccess
ively,Capitalswerefew andsmall; but, takingcounselof
thatlittle tea-potcalledthesteamengine,whichwasthen
just beginningto sputter,Capital replied: The enormous

*Thisis hardlycorrect.Prondhon'sofferallowedcapitalto
keepitsexistingaccumnlationsuntijit shouldoonstunethem,bat
gaveitnothingmore.Someof hisproposals,I believe,provideda
reducedshareforCapitalduringatransitionalperiod,butnotper
manently.Proudhon's idea—andit is thecorrectone—of afair
divisionbetweenCapitalandLaborwitsthatLaborshouldhaveall
«ndCapitalnothing—EditorLiberty,

profitsweaccept,likewisetheeconomies; butweshallmake
thembothat the expenseof tributary labor. You would
economizeJesus. We economizeDarwin. You speakin
the nameof God. Only leaveus theDevil, especiallythe
printer's;and,by theholynameof SaintJohn BaptistSay,
Wewill haveGod on his marrowbones,in everychurch,to
us. As theRomishHarlotled,so her sisterof Englandfol
lowed,and the latest fulfilmentof this prophecymay be
heardanySunday,unlessin thelectureseason,at Plymouth
Churchin Brooklyn,if, as I suppose,a certainillustrious
hypocritestill holdsforththere.

Politicaleconomy,consideredasthatschoolof thephiloso
phyof materialinterestsin whichMalthus,Say,andRicardo
havebeendistinguishedexponents,playsin socialevolution
the partof thecuckooin ornithology. As thecuckoolays
its eggsin the nestsof other birds,whoseyoungits own
extrudein orderto monopolizethe feed,sohasthispurely
selfishsystemof businessmoralitylaid in the bosomof the
Churchof Englandby Malthusa doctrinethe oppositeof
Jesns'sandfatalto its evolutionin society.

The organicflaw in Jesus'sconception,which has frus
tratedits evolutionbeyondsomeasceticsocieties,seemsto
havebeenits too exclusivealtruism,as theorganicflawin
politicaleconomyis its tooexclusiveegoism. It sufficesto
comparethetwoethicalstatementsto perceivethat neither
is susceptibleof permanentgeneralization,and that each
standsin needof theother.

Theveryaltruismof Jesuswasunsoundin this respect,—
that it reposeduponindifferentismto theworldlygootlsof
which it divesteditself sanctimoniouslyas a hindranceto
spiritualculture. It wasnota heartydesireto sharegoods
becauseesteemedgood,not the frank generosityof a child
whowill noteatverynicefruit until it cansharewiththose
it loves.

So is tho egoismof politicaleconomyunsound,inasmuch
asit ignoresthehigherpleasuresof sympathy,whileexpos
ing its goodsto dangerby the cupiditiesof destitution.
Jesusdidn'tcareenoughaboutliviug,andanticipatedbya
voluntarymartyrdom,accordingto the legend,the endof
theworld,whichhe believedto be at hand. The political
economistsdon't care enoughabout letting others live.
Wealthbeingso good,we cannothavetoo muchof it, for
ourselves,saythey. Hark toJohn BaptistSay:

Whenthedemandsof laborarenumerous,theearningsof
laborersfall beneathtliepriceof thenecessariesto maintain
themin thesamenumber; the familiesmostburdenedwith
childrenandwith infirmitiesdie out. Then the supplyof
labor falls,and its priceconsequentlyrises; or, as Ricardo
putsit, bydiut of privations,thenumberof laborersis re
duced,andthebalancerestoredbetweensupplyanddemand.

Verysimple,gentlemen; Naturedoesnotwantan encum-
bermentof population,and deathofficiatesas her police.
Let usthenrejoiceat not beingoneof her too many,says
CountDnriveaii(Sue'sMartin).

Thesearebutfioritureson theolderargumentof Malthus
againstexcessof population. Theyareall simpleobserva
tionsontheactualcourseof things,andarenomorescience
thancountinggrainsof sandis mineralogy.Malthuswas
hardlyin hisgravebeforesciencehaddiscoveredmeansof
supportingin comforton thesoil of GreatBritain twiceas
manyasoccupyit, besidestheresourceof emigration. Had
Malthusbeena manof science,hecouldnomorehavefallen
into a beliefof the fatality of miserythan if he hadbeen
exaltedby faith in the promisethat God would provide.
" For your heavenlyfatherknoweththat ye haveneedof
thesethings." Let usnotethatFourier,SaintSimon,Proud
hon,Marx,Cabct,all welcomeJesus'sdoctrine,becausethey
believethat their methodswould realizehis promisesof
generalprosperity.

Ricardowasa memberof theBritish Parliamentin 1843.
From Malthusdown to the presenttime,witli the excep
tion of J. Stuart Mill's episodeuponcooperation,political
economyseemsto havebeenturning in this samevicious
circleof facts,withoutattemptinganymeansof extrication.
Howaccountforthevoguewhichsuchtrumperyhasenjoyed?
It hasbeena refreshingantithesisto thetiresomehypocrisy
of professingChristianity,whosecardinalprincipleis loveof
theneighbor(exclusiveof sex). Thezestwith whichecono
micargumentshavebeencultivatedisa homoeopathicreac
tionfromtheuncongenialdoctrineof Jesus. It hashadthe
relishof infidelitywithoutrelinquishingthesecularadvan
tagesof orthodoxy. Its pretensiontoscienceconstitutedit,
like business,a fieldof thoughtoutsideof religion. Thereis
somethingpiquantin floutingen espritfort, andyet in full
church membership,a doctrinethat onehatesand disbe
lieves,but mustprofessin a Gruudiformfashionbecause
conventionalityis thereligionof success,and" languagethe
artof concealingourideas." It is not the hypocrisythatis
hated; thathasbecomeasecondnatureforcivilizedpeoples,
certainlysoatleastforthoseofMiddleEurope,GreatBritain,
by thedoubleprofessionof Christianityand of economism,
andthe United States. Hypocrisyis all the morerampant
butthis latter,thedumb,darlingchildof thevirginmother,
self,hasfounda voiceaswellasaction.

To thisjoyful eventin thereigningfamilyof humanforces,
this escapeof philosophyfromscholastics,to take its seat
beforethe loavesand fishes,wasaddedanother,moreim
portantin thematter-of-factworld,—the explosion(I mean
suddenlyincreasedrapidityof the evolution)of machinery,

coordinatewith the greatmodernrevelation,the physical
sciences.

So long as wealthmeanssocial power,it feedsegoism.
Restrictedto the personalsatisfactionsof mereluxury, it
getsilium-,and,hankeringafternewsensations,maybecome
liberal,generous. Take fromprivateindividuals,or from
exclusivecorporationsof capitalists,the controlof public
communications,of transportationand thecurrency,andof
land,—theballoonoftheiregoismcollapses,theirmonstrosity
is atrophied,and, like the Medici,theywill probablyseek
concubinagewith thefinearts. .

Let us returnto ourclew of evolutionin the sphereof
thought. The two remarkablechildrenof virgin mothers
fall in lovewitheachother,'theymarry,or somethingof the
kind, and,in duecourseof moons,is born that promising
babe,—an infant it is not,—Sociogeny.

This is not,observe,thefirsttimeit wasborn,buta palin
genesicbirth,which,in itscycleof metempsychosis,remem
bersthe bulrusheson the banksof the Nile. But at an
intermediateperiod,when the social sentimenthad ex
panded,as in Jesus or in Buddha,to embraceuniversal
humanity,why was it not sociogenic? Steam and the
dynamoareby nomeansessentialto industrialanddomestic
association. No, the reasonis rathermetaphysical;it is
becausepuresentimentsaresterile. The mostsublimedal
truismof devotionso proveditselfin Jesusandin Buddha.
Why did they not attemptto organizelabor, insteadof
moralizingsin, or curinga few sick folk, or amusingthe
populacewith miracles,fireworksnot havingyet beenin
vented?

As Essenecommunitiesalreadyexisted,this would have
beeua saferdirectionof influencefor Jesus thanpreaching
theology,which the jealousyof the clericalparty so soon
silenced..

I reply that a good manyof us would like to organize
labor,butwe haveneitherthe necessarycapitalnor social
influence,andthatit is onetilingto like to hearaneloquent
mantalk, and quiteanotherto follow his guidanceabout
work or domesticarrangements.Peterthe Hermitor De
mosthenesmaysenda nationtodieuponthe battlefield,but
a little ruralneighborhoodcontainsand limits thesynthetic
forcesof anOberlin.

Nothingshowsthata geniusfor organizingis impliedby
a geniusfor divinity,or morality,or miracles,or magnetism.
In miraclesit seemsthat economyis necessary.The Cath
olic Churchratherdiscreditsitself by performingtoomany.
It mayseemto outsidersaseasyto improvisea largecapital
as a big fish dinner,but what do we know about that?
An organizermay have certain veinsof enthusiasm,but
hardlythepassionfor martyrdom; norareorganizersaptto
imaginethattheworld is aboutto bedestroyed.Thisopi
niongavea peculiarbiasto theteachingsandconductof the
primitivechurch,withoutbearingwhich in mindtheyare
unintelligible.

Threeof themoreimportantmodernsociologistshave,in
commonwith Jesus, each a radical principle. Between
JesusandFourier,it is electiveaffinity,bearingon pursuits
andassociates.BetweenJesus and Proudhon,it is spon
taneity,bearingon the sovereigntyof the individualand
againstlegislation. BetweenJesus and Marx, it is the
enthronementof theproletariat." Thefirstshallbelastand
the last shall be first." The socialclassfromwhichJesus
chosehis apostlesis significant; so are the commonCom
munisticfeatures,thoughbetweenthe StateSocialand the
Kingdomof Heaventhereis possiblyroomfor a desire.

Thisclassof mind—thesociogenic— is at oncevisionary
andcalculating,intuitiveandobservant. It combinessenti
mentwith interest,or Jesuswith politicaleconomy,as acid
and baseformasalt distinctfromeither. Jesus'sinfluence
onsocialevolutionis of thesamecharacterasthatof Goethe
andEmerson,—i. p.,a modificationof personalculture,it is
a potentthoughindirect motor. Jesus manipulatedthat
greatblind power,faith. Faith is a horse;the point is to
putit in the right harness. Othersmayhaveinventedthe
right sort of harness,but the bliud horsecouldn'tseeit,
and theycouldn'tget him geared. Now that is aboutthe
actual fix of socialevolution. As to politicaleconomy,it
hasneitherhorsenorharness;it issimplyacriticalobserver,
yetverynarrow-mindedandsophistical.Havinggivenbirth
to sociogeny,it is fallen into thesearandyellowleaf,but it
andChristianitytogethertakea newleaseof life in their
offspring. EDOEWORTH.

Liberty Weakening a Greenbacker.
TotheEililnr of Liberty:

Liberty has helpedme out of State Socialism,and has
weakened,if not destroyed,in me,respectfor authority. I
havevotedwith the Nationalparty,but havelost faith in
gettinganythingfromapartyafterit oncefeelswell estab
lishedin power. You are doinga goodwork,—for me at
least. Thewholemachineof Stateneedstearingdown,but
thehardestpartis togetthepeoplestartedto thinking,and
I believeI canseethat thedynamiteexplosionsin England
havehadagoodeffecthereandputa greatmanytothink
ing. Successtoyouin yourworkof education'.

Respectfully, GKOBOBFOULKK.
DKMINO,INDIANA,March15.
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8 LIBERTY.
Spanish Anarchists Not Communists.

For the followingtranslationfrom the Spanishjournal,
"Kevista Social,"Liberty is indebtedto the "Miners' Jour
nal" anditseditor,John McLaughlin:

Numberthreeof " La QuestionSoeiale,"of Paris,publishes
a letterfrom an old friend and comradein Barcelona,in
whichhesays:

TheAiiarchistic-Colleetivistsofourregion(theSpanish)are
in accordwiththeAnarchistic-Communistsof otherregions;
all desirethesamething; it is a differencein name,not in
object. The InternationalCongressesthathavetakenplace
havewelldemonstratedthatfact.

Our old friendis mistakenin regardtotheline of conduct
to bepursued,and the economicalidea,aswe shall demon
stratein futurearticles.

TheCollectivistsarein accordwith Communistsin thede
sire to abolishall authorityand all power,althoughsome
Communistssay that Collectivismis authoritarian. We
have affirmedand demonstratedmanytimesin our con
gresses,andin the press,that Anarchistic-Collectivistsseek
the alx>litionof all politicaland legal statesnow existing,
substitutingfor themAnarchy,or the freeuniversalfedera
tionof thefreeassociationsof freeworkingpeople.

Suppressingall authorityand powerandorganizingthe
workersof eachtradein everylocalityinto sectionsfor pur
posesof production,exchange,andconsumption;federating
thoseof thesametradein everydistrict,in everyregion,and
in all theregionsfor thesameobject,andfederatingthoseof
everylocality,of everydistrict,of everyregion,andof all
the regionsto determinethe businessincumbentuponthe
locality,district,region,or regions; practicalizinganorgani
zationlike theonenowpracticalizedbythosewhobelongto
thefederationof workersfor thestruggle,andtransforming
it after victory into the organizationfor production,con
sumption,and exchange,andto defendthe conquestof the
revolutionfromthe attacksof its enemies; it is, in ouropi
nion,thefreefederationof freeproducers,thetruesocialor
der. Anarchywhichdeniesgovernment,affirmstherights
of thepeople,individualliberty,thesovereigntyof eachone,
equality,andsolidarity.

For thisweareAnarchistsand are enemiesof all govern
ment,becauseall governmentis thenegationof thepeoples'
rights; the existenceof political authority,individualde
pendence; the existenceof classes,the supremacyof one
overtheothers,inequality,civil war, antagonism,and the
exploitationof manbyman.

Weare,in fine,Anarchistsof the Anarchydennedby the
regioualcongressesof '81,'82,and'83,becauseit appearsto
us theclearestand justestdefinitionof this word,andbe
causeit is thesamedefinitiongivenby MichaelBakounine
in thestatutesof the "Alliance of the SocialDemocracy,"
alliancethat organizedthefirstsectionsof theInternational
in Spain,andgavethemtheirprogramme,a programmethat
Is identicalin its political and economicalideawith that
whichthefederationof workingpeopledefends,freealready
from trying to pleaseany of thosewhodo not acceptthe
grandprinciplesof Anarchy,Collectivism,andFederation.

The Anarchistic-Collectivistsdonot holdandhavenever
heldasamotto:

" Fromeachaccordingtohis ability,to eachaccordingto
hisneeds."

This mottois purely Communistic,and has neverbeen
professedby theSpanishCollectivists,whohavealwayssaid
thatthelaborerhasarighttotheentireproductof hislabor,
andhavesustainedandstill sustaintheirmotto,alreadyold
in doctrinaldisputes,andwhichisasfollows;

" To eachaccordingto hisworks."

A New Phase of San Franciscan Humor.
[John Swinton'sPaper.]

The iron-workersof SanFranciscohavewon their strike
againsta reductionof wages. Just beforetheydid so the
"San Franciscan"showedthattheywerein thewrong,that
the capitalistsdid right in reducingthewageswhichwere
fixedbythegreatlawofsupplyanddemand.Notwithstand
ingall this,theiron-workers'strikeagainstthelawofsupply
anddemandwasa success,andthecapitalistsputthelawout
ontheclothes-linetodry. Whereuponthesame" SanFran
ciscan" stoppeda momenttotakeabreath,andthengravely
openeditsmouththus: "The triumphof theworkmenis an
illustrationofwhatorganizationcandointhewayofmitigat
ing theseverityof competition." Yet, afterall this concen
tric humorfromthe" SanFranciscan,"therearepeoplewho
supposethat MomusdesertedCaliforniawhenBret Harte
wasdrivenoutof it.

Swiss Ideas of Treason.
[GalvestonNews.]

TheSwissgovernmenthasdonemorethan expelthe An
archists. It hasseizeda newspaperofficeandsuppressedthe
paper. The journal in questionwasnota secretaffair,but
a well-knownpublicprint. Thetheorythatdiscussion,how
ever extreme,may be toleratedwith moresafetythan to
.suppressit doesnot commandthe approvalof the Swiss
government,it seems. Anarchistswill feelcomplimentedto
learn thattheyhavestrucka veinof opiniontheverystate-
uiuut of whichis deemedtreason. This is adistinctionthat

the most savageof political radicalscould not attain in
Switzerland. The Anarchistpaper'soffencewas that of
sayingpersistentlythat " thepoliticalstatein everyform,
republicanas well as monarchical,democraticas well as
aristocratic,is essentiallya humbug,an evil,andan unne
cessaryevil." The democraticrepublicangovernmentof
Switzerlanddeemedthat the reiterationof this opinion,
coupledwith attemptsto showthat officialsof the Swiss
republicwerenot freefromsuspicionof connivingwith the
Germanand Austriangovernmentsto violatethe integrity
of theSwissterritoryin thematterof politicalrefugees,was
dangerousas tendingto unsettlethe mindsof the honest
Swisspeople,heretoforedevoutlyattachedto their form of
government;hencethe decisionto suppresstheobnoxious
publicatiou.

COD AND THE STATE.
•BY

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,
Founderof Nihilism amiApostleof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
Benj. R. Tuelfer.

" It isonef>fthemofttrloqmmtjilea*for libertyertr icriften.It
is J'ahie's'Ayeof Jli'fititHiand' Jtighfxof Man' coitaolitlntetlantt
improfftl. It stirsthejntltelike,<itruiajKlcall."—NEW YORK
TIUTH.SEKKEK.

Price, 15 Cents.
Rent,post-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. Addressthe

publisher, BENJ. K. TUCKER,
Box3360,BOSTON,MASS.

A Politician in Sight of Haven.
BEIUSTO- -A. PROTEST

AGAINST

THE GOVERNMENT OF MAN BY MAN.

By AUBERON HERBEKT.
Price, 1O Cents.

Address: BENJ. K. TUCKEK, Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

An Anarchist on Anarchy,
By K. RKCLTJS.

Followedbyasketchof

THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR.
ByE. VAUGHAN.

An eloquentexpositionof thebeliefsof Anarchistsbyamanas
eminentinscienceasinreform.24pages,boundinantique]Nipcr.

Price, 1O Cents.
Addressthepublisher,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston, Mass.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER.
A WEEKLY, FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTIC JOURNAL,devotedtothefrank,fearlessdiscussionofallquestions
ofhumaninterest,includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
thequestionof therelationsof theStateto theIndividual,the
questionofprohibitionn*.tem|>erance,themarriagequestion,hered
ity,etc.,etc. LtrciFERdiscussesall theseandothersubjectsfrom
tliestandpointof Individualism,holdingthatnotrueSocialismis
possiblewheretherightoof theindividualmanandwomanarenot
regardedastheonlyrightothereare,andrespectedaccordingly.

LUCIFERrepudiatestheimposedauthorityalikeof godsandstate,andholdsin infinitescorntheprurientmeddlesomenessof
society.

LUCIFERcarrieswith It thesparklinglight andinvigorating
breezesofthewide-spreadingprairiesoftie West. It preachesthe
gospelof reciprocalRightoandDuties,andsoundsa trumpet-call
toACTION.

Terms,peryear,S1.25; sixmonths,65cente; threemonths(trialsubscribers),30cente.Specimencopiesfree.

Box42.
, Editor
VALLEVFALLS,KANSAS.

The Freethinkers' Magazine,
H. L. GREEN, Editor and Publisher.

ST. Y.
Publishedbi-monthly.Singlecopies,25cents.81.60peryear.

ThelastnumberoutIsaveryvaluableone. Sendtwenty-fivecente
inpostagestamps,andit willbeforwardedtoyou.

THE FREETHOUGHT DIRECTORY.
MR.GHEESispreparingaFREETHOUOHTDIRECTORY,towhich

hedesirestopublishthenameandaddressofeveryoutspokenFree
thinkerintheUnitedStatesandCanada.Sendyournameandad
dressandfivetwo-centpostagestamps,andtheywill appearin the
DIRECTORY.Or,if youprefer,sendtwenty-fivecenteforthenext
numberof theFREETHINKERS'MAGAZINE,andyournameand
addresswillbeinsertedfree,and,if youdesire,hewill sendyoua
certificateofmembershipintheN. V.S.Freethinkers'Association.

Address: H. L. GREEN,SALAMAJJCA,N.Y.

" In inatiyr?s/>er/j*th? bvntAnarchisticirork producedin
America.."—E. C. WALKKR.

CO-OPERATION.
i.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,witha fineportraitof HERBKHT
SPENCERasa frontispiece; showinglogically,vividly,and

eloquentlyLibertyandEquityastheonlyconditionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsbyRent,
Interest,Profit,andMajorityRule.

II.
The Reorganization of Business.

• By C. T. FOWLER.
A PAMPHLET of 28pages,with a fineportraitof RALPH

WAI.DOEMEHSONasafrontispiece; showinghowtheprinci
plesof cooperationmayberealizedintheStore,theBank,andthe
Factory.

SixCentsperCopy; TwoCopies,TenCents.
Address: BENJ. H. TUCKERBox 3366,Boston, Mass.

A FEM.ALE NIHILIST.
BY

STEPXIAK,
Authorof" UndergroundRussia."

A pamphletof twenty-fivepages,givingathrillingsketchof the
characterandadventuresofatypicalNihilisticheroine.

Price, Ten Cents.
Address the publisher, BENJ. K. TUCKER,

Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following 'Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mais.

WHAT IS PROPERTY ? Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Prouuhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeand"Works,andcontaining
asaFrontispiecenfinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbaste,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,andits destiny.—togetherwitha
detailedandstartling,•'•/«,.,'of thecrimeswhichitcommits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
¥3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,S6.80.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,amicontainingoversixtyEssuyn,Poems,Translations,andKtriews,by themostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,Horial,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,andrelijjiouasubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,§5.00.Singlenumbers,§1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof I*aborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pamphletof 1 17pages,nowgrassingthronghitsfifthedition,explain
ingthebasicprinciplesof LaborRefonn,—LibertyandEquity.Price,30cents.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. A

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS AND
Poverty." A boldattackon thepositionof HenryGeorge.
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itself. By
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,§1.00.

NATURAL LAW : or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NatxiralJustice,NaturalRighto,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciples
ofTheWorking-Peoples InternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price,15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANDo they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Pcranton,Pa.
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.Grosvenorhi theluterna-
Einpire,Do they? By a " Red-HotStriker,"of Pcranton,Pa.A Rm>lytoanarticlebyWilliamM.Grosvenorhi
tionafJlerietc.Price,10cent*; perhundred,84.00.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR. TillinghastandBenj.R. Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof

a postagestamp.
MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical

Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
onMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25
cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.UyJohn Kuekin.Thefirstof a projectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centoperhundred.
SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUAL-is»tk-,andFinancialFragments.ItyWilliamB. Greene.Price,

$1.25.
LIBERTY —VOL. II. Completefilesof thesecond

volumeofthisjournal,handsomelyboundincloth. Price,$2.00.
PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-

tioualWoman'sLeague.Ily HenryEdger. Price,15cente.
THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An

drews.Price,10cents.
WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.Price,10cent*.
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NOT THE D/MGHTEfr B(1T THE MOTHEK OF

Vol. III.—No. 10. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885. Whole No. 62.

'For altrnytin thinfei/et,O Liberty!
Shinrtthathighliy/itirhtnbijthetrorld« tared;
Antlthoughthouslayin, icetcilltrustin thet."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
Let no reader skip, becauseof'its length, G. Bernard

Shaw'sessayon " ProprietorsandTheir Slaves,"printed
on another page.

Whatever the carpers may say, the word Anarchy
is rapidly vindicating itself. No other word could
have given such an impetus to the gospelof Liberty
in so short a time.

A correspondent of the " Truth Seeker," Seward
Mitchell, sensibly reminds the editor of that paper
that true liberalism, instead of making "Nine De
mands," makes only one, "the immediate repeal of
all laws now on the statute books of the national and
the several state legislatures,and that legislators stop
making laws."

It is with great regret that I learn of the dangerous
illness of Stephen Pearl Andrews, one of the mental
giants and free spirits of this age. I have long been
accustomedto assert that his work, "The Science of
Society," is the most important political and economi
cal work ever printed in the English language. It is
a great pity that it was ever allowed to drop out of
sight. That work aloneentitles him to immortal life
in human memory. That his mortal life may not be
cut oft while there is yet left in him capacity for use
fulness or enjoyment is the earnest, hearty wish that
Liberty sendsto his bed of suffering.

Herr Most advisesme to put myself in correspond
ence with the publishers of the Spanish journal,
"Revista Social," whereby I will find out, he says,
that the Anarchists of Spain, contrary to my recent
statement,are Communists. If this is the case,these
gentlemen are not in their correspondencewhat they
are in their published articles. The article, for in
stance, quoted in the last number of Liberty dis
tinctly stated that they are not Communists,but be
lievers in the motto, " To eachaccordingto his works."
For Most to assert that he too believesin this motto,
Communist though he is, is absurd in the extreme,for
the words of the motto unmistakably imply individual
and inviolable possession,somethingnot at all consist
ent with Most's plan of seizing all wealth and admin
istering it in the interestsof the peoplecollectively.

To a letter from a Congregationalistclergymanask
ing methis question: " Has theChurch anyspecialduty
in view of the present developmentof Socialism?" I
recently sent the following reply: "I thank you for
your polite note,and ask your pardon for my delay in
answeringit. You are correct in supposing me a be
lieverin Socialism, and, I hope,a 'wise' one. But the
kind of Socialism that I believe in is an Anarchistic
Socialismwhich utterly rejects all forms of authority,
including the sourceand sustenanceof theseforms,the
God-idea. This Socialism, therefore, while it leaves
perfect freedom of religious belief, contemplatesthe
entiredisappearanceof religion and all its institutions
by the operationof the principle of the survival of the
fittest. Hence Socialism means death to the Church.
What the duty of the Church, then, is to such a move
ment is hardly for me to say. The instinct of self-
preservationmust lead it to opposeSocialismtooth and
nail. It can hardly be called the duty of any personor
institution to violate this instinct. But, if really dis

posedto sacrificeitself for the benefitof the race,then
its duty would seem to be to study the doctrines of
Socialism till it thoroughlyunderstandsthemand then
promulgate them with all its might. What thesedoc
trines are I cannot explain in this letter, but you will
find themexpoundedin the columnsof Liberty, a jour
nal of which I now send you specimencopies, and
moreespeciallyand elaboratelyin thebooks advertised
therein."

"A memberof the family of the sister of the late
Charles O'Conor," says the "Truth Seeker," "denies
that the distinguished lawyer was ever an Anarchist
in his views,or that he declined the profferedservices
of a priest at his death-bed." The fact that numerous
published writings by Charles O'Conor are flatly An
archistic is sufficient to convict this far-fetched rela
tive of ignorance in the premises; as for the priest
matter, I distinctly reaffirm on indubitable evidence
the statementformerly made in ttiese columns. To
thosewho still doubt Mr. O'Conor's Anarchism let me
recommend Henry Appleton's letter in another col
umn. It was originally written for the " Century" in
answer to a slander which John Bigelow had been
allowed to heap upon O'Conor's memoryin its pages,
but that magazine had not the fairness to print the
refutation. •

The friends of conservatismin financeare making a
greathandle of the inventory of Wendell Phillips's es
tate. It appearsthat this great man's once large pro
perty had dwindled at the time of his death to some
eight thousand dollars, plus several wagon-loads of
worthlessmining stocks. Immediatelygoesup thehue-
and-cry. " What a crazy-headwas this Greenbacker!"
shout the bankers. " What a child in financewas this
championof the rag-baby1" exclaim thesapientecono
mists who sit in editorial chairs. Such is the penalty
of failure ! That Wendell Phillips was a victim of the
speculativemania there is little doubt; that during the
latter part of his life he was continually dabbling in
stocks,and sometimesmuch more than dabbling, is the
testimonyof themoney-kingsof Statestreet. But what
of it? What has this to do with the soundnessof his
ideas in political economy? As if, indeed, the hard-
moneymenthemselvesdo not,manyof them,spendthe
greater part of their lives in similar speculationsand
on a much larger scale,with results ranging from the
enormoussuccessof a Gould to the humiliating failure
of a Phillips and worse I But whothinks of testingthe
hard-moneytheory by the size of a Gould's fortune
(except in the general sensethat such a fortune can
only be accumulatedby somesystemof robbery) ? Or
suppose that one of Phillips's mining ventures had
turned out well and given him an immensefortune, as

it might easily have done. Would this have made
Greenbackismtrue or turned the rag-babyinto an in
fant princess? By no means. The truth is that there

is little in commonbetweenthe essentialqualities of a

successfulspeculatorand those of a clear-seeingsocial
philosopher. The successof a speculator or business
man dependslargelyon chanceand largely on tempera
ment; the shrewdestoften go under, and the stupidest
often succeed. But the wisdom of a philosopher de
pends principally on his brains, for which there is no
substitute. Liberty has no faith in Greenbackismand
neverregardedWendell Phillips asa profoundthinker,
but its opinion of his merits in this respectcan never
be influencedby the fact that he was not a favorite of
fortune in gamesof chance.

GOD'S USELESS WORK.
[LondonJustice.]

" Whatanimal is that,]>aiia,whichlooksBOmachlikeman?"
(Thustopapa,a littlechildoftenderyearsbegan.)"A monkey'tis,mychild, I think. Yousaw It hitheZoo'? "" O no,papa,'twasInthestreet: it lookedBOranchlikeyou!"

" I seethemveryoften,pa,innumbersgreatandsmall,
Andallsowretchedlooking,whethershort,ortall.
Theywear a ragtocoverthem,notclothes,likeyonand I ;

I scarcecaneverlookatthem,butthat it makesmecry.
" Andoh,suchwretchedfoodtheyeat, it reallymakesmesad
Toseethemworksoveryhardandfaresoverybad.
Ourhorseanddoghavebetterfood, I think a betterbed;

I thinkthatthesepooranimalswouldbemuchbetterdead.

"That'sone,papa,thatblackonethere,thatmakestheenginepuff.
That'sonewithinthesewerthrowingoutthatnastystuff.
Andonethatdragsuponacartourgroceriesandcoal,
Justlikeahorse;'tisgood,poorthing,hehasnotgotasoul."
" Mychild!mychild,yonmustnottalklikethat!" papabegan," It'snotananimal,mychild,butapoorhard-workingman.
Althoughsometimeshegruntsandgrowls,andcallshimselfa slave.
ThankGod,wedothebestwecanhiswretchedsonltosave."

"Who madethepoormenpoor,papa?" "My child,yonknow
thatwell,

Godmadeusall,somerich(torule),somepoor,hispowertotell."" 'T wasgoodofGodtomakeusrich; I thankhimtoo,butthen
WhyDIDhemakejackasseswhentherewereworkingmen? "

The Reward of Manliness.
[BostonGlobe.]

A smallhead,coveredwith a thick massof black hair,
restedsquarelyon the shouldersof MichaelHealey,as he
arosebeforeJudgeParmenterof theMunicipalCourtyester
day,in answerto thechargeof idleanddisorderlyconduct.
His brighteyesandroughgarbmadehimlook like thepic
turesof Hugo'sJean Valjean.

" I'm notguilty,sor," saidhe. " It is goingonfiveweeks
thatI've triedtogetworkfor 81.50 a day,an"nary a jobcan

I find."
" Well,well," remarkedthejudge," can youget a job for

$laday?"
" Ohyes,yer honor,but meprice is 81.80,an' I'll starve

beforeI'll work for less. I'm an honest,poor man,sor,
whosepriceis 81.80,sor ; and I won'twork for less,sor ; so
there,sor."

"Four monthsat thebooseof correction,"saidtheclerk." An' I'll not thankyefor that,sor," washisreply.

Paint Me As I Am.
To theEditor of Liberty:

I donot like tobeover-captiousastonamesthatareasso
ciatedwith myownin worksof goodintent,especiallywhen
nameslikeVictorHugoandWendellPhillipsareamongthem.

I decline,however,whileaccordinggoodfaith to theteach
ingsof Karl Marx andHenryGeorge,to becitedwiththem
asvoicingsocialtheoriestowhich I amradicallyanduncom
promisinglyopposed. I regardStateSocialismasan utterly
illogical andperniciousdelusion,andespeciallyits applica
tion in thelandnationalizationschemesof George. I desire
toberated a close-communionIndividualist,asto all reform
affiliation,— a flat repudiatorof all schemeswhichpropose
to recognizeor utilizetheState,nomatterunderwhat guise
theold hulk is to beremodelledor re-manned. I haveleft
thispoliticallyrat-eatencraftforever,andshippedunderthe
flagof Libertyfor anable-bodiedAnarchist.

HENRYAPPLKTON.

The Next Question.
[GalvestonDailyNews.]

Somehundredsof yearsago it wassupposedthat a country
couldnotdowithouta personalruler and a statereligion.
Thenextquestionis,can it dowithoutapartybosssystem,—
a party presidentat the top andparty postmastersat the
bottom,with majority tyranny,sumptuarylaws,and gov
ernmentintermeddlingwith laborandcommerceall theway
between.
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LI BERT V.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

By N. G. -rCHERNYCHICWSKY.
Translated 1>y Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.61.
Soon lie .sawthat amonghis comradesthere were some

especially intelligent who did not think as the othersdid, and having learned the
namesof five or six of them (they werefew in number), he interested himself in
them and cultivated the acquaintanceof one of them, who was no other than
Kirsanoff, and his transformation into the rigorist, into Xikitouchka Lomoff, into
an uncommonman, began. He listenedto Kirsanoff with passionateeagerness.
The first eveningthat they spent togetherhe wept; he interrupted Kirsanoff with
exclamationsof natred against that which must die and enthusiasticpanegyricsof
that which must endure.

"With what books should I begin?" said he.
Kirsanoff informed him on this point. The next morning at eight o'clock he

walked up and down the Xevsky betweenthe Place de I'Amiraute and the Pont de
Police,awaiting the openingof a French and Germanbook-storewherehe couldbuy
what he wanted. He read three days and nights continuously, from Thursday at
elevenin the morning till Sundayat nine in the evening,— eighty-twohours in all.
To keep him awake the first two nights his will alonesufficed; to keepawake the
third night he drank eight cupsof verystrong coffee; thefourth night his strength
failed him, the coffeehad no effect,he fell on the floor,and sleptthere aboutfifteen
hours. A week later he cameto Kirsanoff to ask him for the titles of somenew
books and explanationsconcerningthe books he had just read; he becameunited
with him in bonds of friendship, and through him with Lopoukhoff.

Six months later, although but seventeenyears old, while they were already
twenty-one,he was treated by them as an equal, and becamethenceforthan un
commonman.

What circumstanceshad helpedhim to becomean uncommonman?
His father was very intelligent, very well-informed,and ultra-conservative,— in

this like Maria Alexevna, only more respectable. So far as his father went, then,
the son's life was certainly a painful one. If this were all, however,it would be
nothing. But his mother,a rather delicatewoman,sufferedfrom the trying cha
racter of her husband; besides,hewas a witnessof the life of the peasantry. And
eventhis would be nothing. But, whenaboutfifteen yearsold, he becameamorous
of one of his father's mistresses. Connectedwith this there was a story, relating
principally, be it understood,to the mistress. He greatly pitied the woman,who,
thanks to him, had sufferedso much. Ideas soonbeganto travel vaguelythrough
his head,and to him Kirsanoff was what Lopoukhoff had beento Vdra Pavlovna.
His past life may have countedfor something,it is true, in the formation of his
character; but he could not have becomewhat he was going to be if he had not
been speciallyendowedby nature. Sometime beforehe left the University to go
first to his estateand then on his journey through Russia he had alreadyadopted
special rules for the governmentof his physical, moral, and intellectual life; and
on his return theserules had been transformed into a completesystem,to which
he always held unchangeably. He had said to himself: "I will not drink a single
drop of wine. I will not touch a woman." Why' this resolutionY So extremea
coursewas not at all necessary. "It must be," said he; "we demand that men
may have a completeenjoyment of their lives, and we must show by our example
that wedemandit, not to satisfyour personalpassions,but for mankind in general;
that what we say we say from principle and not from passion,from conviction and
not from personaldesire."

For the same reasonhe forced himself to lead a very austerelife. To become
and to remain Nikitouchka Lomoff he had been obliged to eat meat,much meat,
and he ate it in large quantities. But he looked long at a kopeck spent for any
otherfood than meat; consequentlyheorderedhis landlady to get thebestof meat,
the best piecesfor him, while all the other food that he ate at homewas of the
cheapest. He gave up white bread, and ate only black bread at his table. For
wholeweekshe did not taste sugar,for months togetherhe did not touch fruit or
veal or poultry, nor did he buy anything of the kind: "I have no right to spend
moneyon a whim which I need not gratify." Yet he had teen brought up on a
luxurious diet and had a keen taste,as could be seenfrom his remarksabout food
when dining out: he ate with relish many dishes which he denied himself at his
own table,while therewereotherswhich heatenowhere,and this for a well-founded
reason: "Whatever the people eat, though only at intervals, I may eat also,when
occasionoffers. I must not eat that which is entirely out of the reachof the com
mon people. This is necessaryin order that I mayfeel,though but in averyslight
degree,how much harder is the life of the commonpeoplethan my own." So,
when fruits were served,he alwaysate apples,but neverapricots: at St. Petersburg
he ate oranges,but refusedthem in the provinces. Becauseat St. Petersburg the
commonpeopleeat them, which is not the casein the provinces, lie ate sweets
becausea goodcake is no worse than pie, and pie madeof puff-pasteis known to
thecommonpeople; but hedid not eatsardines. He wasalwayspoorlyclad,though
fond of elegance,and in all other things lived a Spartan's life; for instance,Tie
allowed himself no mattressand slepton felt without so much as doubling it up.

But he had one thing to trouble his conscience;he did not leave off smoking.
"Without my cigar I cannot think; if that is a fact, it is not my fault; but perhaps
it is due to theweaknessof my will." He could not smokebadcigars,having been
brought up amid aristocratic surroundings, and he spent moneyfor cigars at the
rate of three hundred and seventy-fiveroubles a thousand. "Abominable weak
ness," as he expressedit. But it wasonly this weaknessthat madeit possiblefor
him to repelhis assailants. An adversary,cornered,would sayto him : " Perfection
is impossible; even you smoke." Then Rakhnietoff redoubled his attacks, but
aimed most of his reproachesat himself, his opponentreceiving less yet without
being quite forgotten. He succeededin doing a great deal, since in the employ
ment of his time he imposedequally strict rules upon himself. He did not losea
quarter of an hour, and had no needof rest.

"My occupationsare varied; changeof occupationis a rest."
The circle of friends which had its centrein Kirsauoff and Lopoukhoff he visited

only just often enough to enable him to keep on an intimate footing with its
members.

So much was necessary;daily experienceprovesthe usefulnessof intimate rela
tions with somecircle or other of men; onemust alwayshave underhis hand open
sourcesfor all sorts of information. Aside from the meetingsof this circle, he
never visited any one excepton business,and nowhere did he stay five minutes
longer than his business required; likewise, at home,he neither receivedany one
nor allowed any one to stay except on these conditions. He said plainly to his
visitor: "Our conversationis finished. Now let meoccupymyselfwith something
else,for my time is precious."

During the first mouthsof his new birth he spent almost all his time in reading;
but that lasted only a little morethan half a year ; when he saw that he had ac
quired a systematicmethodof thinking in the line of the principles which he had
found to be true, he instantly said to himself : " Henceforth reading is a secondary
thing ; so far as that is concernedI am ready for life," and he began the habit of
devoting to books only such time as he had left after attending to his other busi
ness,— that is, very little time. In spite of that the range of his knowledge ex
tended with an astonishing rapidity ; at the age of twenty-two he was already *
learnedman. In this matter, too, he imposedrules upon himself.

" No luxury, no caprices; nothing but the necessary. Now, what is necessary?
Upon each subject there are only a very few first-classworks ; in all the others
thereare nothing but repetitions,rarefactions,modifications of that which is more
fully and more clearly expressedin thesefew. There is no needof reading any
but these; all other reading is but a uselessexpenditureof time. Take, for exam
ple, Russian belleslettres. I say to myself : ' First I will read all of Gogol's
works.' In the thousandsof other novels I haveonly to read five lines on five dif
ferent pages to seethat I shall find nothing in them but Gogol spoiled. Then
what is the useof reading them?"

It was the samein economicscience; there the line of demarkation was even
moresharply drawn.

"If I haveread Adam Smith, Malthus, Ricardo, and Mill, t know the alpha and
omegaof this school: I do not needto read a single one of the hundreds of econo
mists, howevergreat their celebrity: from five lines tak?n from five pages I see
that 1 shall not find in them a single new thought that belongsto them. All that
they say is borrowedand distorted. 1 read only that which is original, and I read
it only so far as is necessaryin order to know this originality."

Consequentlytherewas no way of inducing him to read Macaulay ; after spend
ing a quarter of an hour in reading severalpages,he said to himself : "I know the
quality of theserags." He read, and with pleasure,Thackeray's "Vanity Fair,"
and beganto read " Pendennis," but closedthe book at the twentieth page.

"It is all in 'Vanity Fair;' he has nothing moreto say; henceto read him fur
ther is useless. Each of the books that I have read is of such a character as to
relievemeof the necessityof reading hundredsof others," said he.

Gymnastics,labor for the developmentof his strength,and reading were Rakb-
metoff'spersonaloccupations,but after his return to St. Petersburg they took but
a quarter of his time ; the rest of the time he occupiedin the affairs of*some one
elseor in mattersnot relating especiallyto his own person,always holding to the
rule by which he governedhis reading,— not to spendtime on secondarymatters
and with second-ratemen,but to attendonly to important mattersand important
men. For instance,outsideof his circle,he madethe acquaintanceof no men save
those that had an influenceover others. A man who was not an authority for
several others could by no means enter into conversation with him. He said,
"Excuse me,1 haveno time," and went his way. Likewise, if he wished to make
the acquaintanceof any one, there was no way of getting rid of him. He came
directly to you and said what he had to say with this introduction : " I wish to
makeyour acquaintance;it is necessary. If you haveno time now,fix someother
time." To your minor affairs he lent no attention eventhough you were his most
intimate friend and had lagged him to take an interest in your concerns: "I have
no time," he would say, turning away. But he concernedhimself about import
ant matterswhen in his opinion it was necessary,even though no one asked him
to do so: "It is my duty," he would say. In all that he said and did he gave no
heedto ceremony.

This, for instance,is the way in which 1madehis acquaintance. 1 was already
past my youth and living very comfortably; so from time to time fiveor six young
peopleof my locality were wont to meet at my house. This mademe a precious
man for him : theseyoung peoplewerewell-disposedtoward me,and they found in
me a similar disposition toward them.

It was on such an occasionthat he heard my name spoken. When I saw him
for the first time at Kirsanoff's, I had neverheardof him : it was shortly after his
return from his travels. He came in after I did; I was the only memberof the
companywhom he did not know. Scarcelyhad he enteredwhen he took Kirsa
noff asideand, pointing to mewith his eyes,said a fewrwords to him. Kirsanoff,
too, said a few words in reply, and left him. A moment later Rakhme'toff sat
down directly oppositeme at a distanceno greaterthan the width of a little table
near the divan, j>erhapsan archine and a half; he began to look me in the face
with all his might. I was irritated: he looked at me without the slightest cere
mony, as if I were a portrait, and I frowned. That did not disturb him the least
in the world. After having looked at me two or three minutes, he said to me:
"M. N., I wish to makeyour acquaintance. I know you,but you do not know me.
Go to Kirsanoff and thosepresentin whom you havethe most confidence,and ask
them about me." This said, he roseand went into anotherroom.

" Who is this original?"
"It is Rakhnidtoff. He wishes you to inform yourself concerning him,—

whetherhe deservesconfidenceunconditionally and whether he deservesconsider
ation. He is worth more than all of us put together," said Kirsanoff, and tin-
othersbore him out.

Five minutes later he cameback into the room wherewe all were. lie did not
try to talk with me, and talked but very little with the others; the conversation
was not a learned one nor one of much importance. " Ah, ten o'clock already!"
said he a little while later; "at ten o'clock I have businesselsewhere. M. N. [he
addressedhimself to me], I must say a few words to you. When I took Kirsanoff
asideto ask him who you were, I pointedyou out with my eyes; even if I had not
done so, you would have noticed that I was inquiring about you. Why should
we not makethe gesturesthat are natural in asking a questionof this sort .' When
will you be at hometo receiveme?"

At that time I did not like to makenew acquaintances,and. besides,this impor
tunity did not pleaseme at all.

"I only sleepin the house; I am not at homethrough the day."
"But you do sleepat home? What time do you enter to go to bed?"
"Very late."
"For instance?"
"Toward two or threeo'clock."" Very well, fix the hour."
"If you absolutely wish it, day after tomorrow, at half past three in the

morning."
"Surely I ought to look upon your words as rude and insulting; however, it is

possible that you have good reasons. In any case, I will be at your house day
after tomorrow at half past threein the morning."

"If you are so bent upon it, come a little later instead: I shall be at home all
the morning until noon."

"Good! I will call at ten o'clock. Will you be alone?"
" Yes."
"Good!"
He came,and with the samedirectnesswent straight to the matter concerning

which he had felt the necessityof making my acquaintance. We talked about
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LI BERT V.
half an hour. The subject of our conversation is of little consequence; it is
enough to rememberthat he said, "It is necessary,"and 1 answered,"No;" that
he added, "Yon ought to," and I replied, "Not at all." At the end of the half-
hour he said: " It is clear that it would be uselessto continue. Are you convinced
that I am a man worthy of absoluteconfidence?"

"Yes; all havetold me so,and now I seeit for myself."
"And in spite of all you persist in your opinion?""I persist."
"Do you know what follows from that? That you are either a liar or a man of

little value!"
What do you say to that? What should one do to another who uses such lan

guage toward him? Provoke him to a duel? But he spokeso calmly, without any
trace of personality,like a historian who judjjes things coldly, not with an intent
to offend any one,out to servethe truth, that it would havebeenridiculous to take
offence,and I could only laugh." But theseamount to the samething," said I.

" In the presentcasethey do not amount to the samething."
"Then perhapsI am both at once."
"In the presentcaseto be both at once is impossible. But oneor the other,—

certainly. Either you do not think and act as you speak,and in that caseyou are
a liar; or you do think and act as you speak,and in that caseyou are a man of
little value. One of the two,— certainly. The first, I suppose."

"Think as you please,"said I, continuing to laugh.
"(tood day. In any caserememberthat I keep my confidencein you, and am

ready to resumeour conversationwheneveryon seefit."
However queerthis was, Rakhmetoff was perfectlyright, both in having begun

as he did, since he had inquired about me before approaching the matter,and in
having endedthe conversationin this way. In fact, I did not saywhat I thought,
and he had the right to call me a liar; and "in the present case,"as he expressed

it, I could not take offenceat or even exceptionto his words, the case being such
that he could really keephis confidencein and evenhis esteemfor me. Yes, how
ever odd his manner, every man he dealt with was convinced that Rakhrnetoff
acted in precisely the most reasonable and most simple way, and his terrible
insults, his terrible reproacheswere so given that no sensible man could be
offendedat them ; and. with all lus phenomenalrudeness,he was at bottom very
gentle. Consequentlyhis prefaceswere in this tone. He began every difficult
explanation in this way :" You know that I am going to speakwithout any personalfeeling. If you find
the words I am about to say to you disagreeable, 1 will ask you to forgive them.

I simply think that oneshould not take offenceat what is said conscientiouslyand
with no intention of offending. For the rest,whenever it may seemto you useless
to listen to my words, I will stop; it is my rule to proposemy opinion wherever I

ought to, and neverto imposeit."
And, in fact, he did not impose it : he could not be preventedfrom giving his

opinion when he deemed it useful; but he did it in two or three words,and added:" Now you know what the end of our conversationwould be ; do you think it

would be useful to discuss further?" If you said "No," he bowed and went his
way.

That is how he talked and acted. He always had a great deal of businessnot
relating to himself personally; personalmattershehad none ; that everybodyknew ;

but what the matterswereto which he gavehis attention the membersof his circle
did not know. They simply saw that he had a multitude of concerns. He was
rarely at home,and was always on the go, either on foot or in a cab, but generally
on foot. At the sametime he receivedmanypeople,and for this purposehad made

it a rule to be always at home from two o'clock till three. During this time he
talked businessand dined. But very often, for severaldays together,he did not
go home,and then oneof his friends, devotedto him body and soul and silent as a

tomb, receivedhis visitors for him. About two yearsafter his entranceinto Kirsa-
noff's study, wherewe now seehim reading Newton'scommentarieson the Apoca
lypse, he left St. Petersburg, after telling Kirsanoff and two or three of his most
intimate friends that he had nothing more to do in the city, that he had doneall
that he could, that nothing more could be done for two or three years, and that
consequentlyhe wasfreefor that length of time andwished to use it for the benefit
of his future activity. We have learned since that he went to his old estate,sold
the land remaining to him, receivedabout thirty-five thousand roubles,went to
Riazan and Moscow,and distributed about five thousandroublesamonghis seven
bursars that theymight finish their studies. And hereendedhis authentic history.
What becameof him after his departure from Moscow is not known. Several
months went by, and no news camefrom him. Those who knew mostabout him
no longer kept silence regarding several matterswhich, at his request,they had
concealedduring his stay among us. Then it was that the membersof our circle
learned that he had bursars,and the various other details about him which I have
just given. We heard also a multitude of stories which, instead of making him
better known to us, only renderedhis charactermore problematical,— stones as
tonishing from their singularity,storiessomeof which flatlycontradictedtheopinion
we had formedof him, as a manwholly without feeling,having, if I mayso express
myself, no heart beatingwith personalemotions. To relate all thesestorieswould
be out of place. I will give but two here,— one of eachclass,— onequeerand the
other upsettingthe theoryof his pretendedhardnessof heart. I choosethemfrom
those told me by Kirsanoff.

A year beforehe disappearedfor the secondand probably the last time from St.
Petersburg Rakhme'toffsaid to Kirsanoff : "Give me a large quantity of salvegood
for healing wounds inflicted by sharp tools." Kirsanoff filled an enormousjar for
him, thinking that Rakhmc'toffintendedto take it to a carpenters'shop or that of
someother workmenliable to cuts. The next morning Rakhme'toff'slandladyran
to Kirsanoff in great fright:

"Father* doctor, I do not know what hasgot into my tenant: he is late, he has
not left his room,the door is locked ; I looked through the crack of the door and
saw him coveredwith blood; when I began to cry out, he said to me through the
door: 'It is nothing, Agrafena Antonovna.' How can it be nothing! Save him,
father doctor ! Oh, how I fear lest he may die ! He is so utterly without pity for
himself."

Kirsanoff ran in all haste; RakhmOtoffopenedhis door,a broadand dismalsmile
on his lips. Kirsanoff saw a sight at which Agrafena Antonovna might well have
been startled; otherswould havebeen. The back and sidesof Rakhme'toff'sshirt
(he was in his shirt) werecoveredwith blood; there was blood under the bed; the
felt on which he slept was coveredwith blood; in the felt were hundreds of little
nails, sticking up about an inch ; Rakhme'toffhad lain all night on this bed of his
invention.

" Pray, whatdoesthis mean,Rakhrae'toff? " criedKirsanoff, thoroughlyfrightened.
" A trial. It was necessaryto makeit. Improbable,certainly, but at all events

it was necessarvto make it. 1 know now what I can do."

• A fiirinnliintTO-]>wtin Rawiiiuiiiongthepeople.

Besideswhat Kirsauoff saw,the landlady evidentlycould havetold manycurious
things about Rakhme'toff,but in her innocenceand simplicity the old womandoted
on him, and it is needlessto say that nothing could be learnedfrom her. On this
occasionsheran to Kirsanoff only becauseRakhmetoff himself allowed her to do so
for her own peaceof mind, so bitterly did sheweep,thinking that he intendedto
commit suicide.

Two months after this affair, at the end of the month of May, Rakhmetoff disap
pearedfor a weekor more,but no oneremarkedupon it, as it veryoften happened
that he disappearedfor severaldays. Later Kirsanoff told us the following story
of the way in which Itakhmdtoff spent his time while absent. It was the erotic
episodeof his life. His lovegrew out of an eventworthy of Nikitouchka Lomoff.
Rakhme'toffwas going from Premier Pargolovo* to the city, in a thoughtful mood
and with eyes lowered,as usual; when passing by the Institut Forestier, he was
startled from his dreamsby the harrowing cry of a woman. Raising his eyes,he
saw that a horse,attachedto a jaunting-car in which a lady sat,had taken the bits
in his teeth and was running as fast as he could ; the lady had droppedthe reins,
which weredraggingalongtheground; thehorsewasnot morethan two stepsfrom
Rakhme'toff; he threw himself into the middle of the road, but the horse passed
rapidly by him before he could seizethe bridle ; he could only grasp the rear axle
of thejaunting-car,which hestopped,thoughhefell himself. The passers-byran to
the spot,helpedthe lady out of the jaunting-car, and picked up Rakhme'toff. His
chestwas slightly bruised,but his most seriousinjury was the loss of a good-sized
pieceof fleshwhich the wheelhad torn from his leg. When the lady had recovered
herself,sheorderedhim to betaken to her country-house,about half a verst distant.
He consented,for he felt very weak,but he insisted that Kirsanoff be sent for, as
he would have no other doctor. Kirsanoff decidedthat the bruises on his chest
werenot of seriousconsequence,but he found Rakhme'toffhimself very weak from
the loss of blood which he had suffered. He remainedin bedtendays. Naturally,
the lady whom he had savedcared for him herself. In view of his weaknesshe
could only talk with her,— the timewould havebeenlost at any rate,— sohespoke
and for once without reserve. The lady was a young widow nineteen years old,
moderatelyrich, independent,intelligent, and fine-looking. Rakhme'toff'sardent
words (not of love,be it understood)charmedher.

"I seehim in my dreamssurroundedwith a halo," said she to Kirsanoff. lie
also conceiveda passionfor her. From his exterior shethought him poor; conse
quently shewas the first to proposemarriagewhen on the eleventhday he roseand
said that he could go home.

"With you I havebeenmoreoutspokenthan with others; you can seethat men
like me havenot the right to bind their destiny to that of any one whomsoever."

"Yes, you are right," said she,"you cannot marry. But until you haveto leave
me,love me."

" No, I cannotacceptthat offereither ; I am no longer free,and must not love."
What has becomeof this lady since? This adventuremust have changed her

life, and undoubtedlyshebecameherself a personlike Rakhme'toff. I should like
to know it. But Kirsanoff did not wish to tell me her name"and he knew no more
than I what shehadbecome. Rakhmetoff hadaskedhim not to inquire about her.
'•If I supposedthat you knew anything about her," said he, " I could not help ask
ing you for the facts, and that must not be." When the story wasknown, every
bodyrememberedthat at that timeand for sometwo monthsafterwardsRakhmetoff
was more sober than usual. With no matter what fury any one might throw in
his facehis abominableweakness,cigars,he did not pour out wrath upon himself,
and no broad and gentlesmile illuminated his countenancewhen any one flattered
him with the nameof Nikitouchka Lomoff. I haveothermemories. Three or four
times that summerhe happenedto make answer to my ridicule (for I laughed at
him when we weretogether,and that is why he took me into his affection) :

" Yes, pity me ; you are right, pity me. I, too, like the others,am not an abstract
idea, but a man who wishesto live. However, it will passaway."

And in fact it did passaway. Once only, severalmonths later, I so excited him
by my raillery that he happenedto say the samewords overagain.

The reader with the penetrating eye sees,perhaps, that I know more about
Rakhmetoff than I say. It may be so. I dare not contradict him, for his eye is

penetrating. If I only knew ! I know manythings that you, readerwith the pene
trating eye, can never learn. But what I really do not know is this,— where
Rakhme'toff is now, what has becomeof him, and whether I shall ever see him
again. About thesematters I know no morethan his other friends. Three or four
monthsafter his disappearancefrom Moscow we supposed,though we had heard
nothing from him, that he was travelling in Europe. This conjecture seemsto
have been correct. At least it is confirmed by this evidence. A year after
Rakhme'toff'sdisappearanceoneof Kirsanoff's acquaintancesmet in a railway car
riage betweenVienna and Munich a young Russian, who said that he had trav
elled through all the Slavonic countries,meetingall classesof society and staying
in eachcountry only as long as it wastiecessaryin order to form a true conception
of its ideas,its customs,its mannerof life, its local institutions, its material condi
tion, and the various branchesof its population; that with this view he lived in
cities and villages,going on foot from onevillage to another ; that he had studied
in the sameway the Roumanians and the Hungarians; that he had travelled,now
on foot and now by rail, through Northern Germany ; that then he had visited in
detail Southern Germany and the German provincesof Austria ; that now he was
going to Bavaria, and thenceto Switzerland by way of Wurtemberg and Baden ;

that afterwardshe would go through France and England in the sameway,,which
he countedon doing in a year ; if therewereenoughof the year left, he would see
also Spain and Italy; if not, he would not jjo there. Why? Becausein a year it

was absolutely necessarythat he should be in the United States, a country which
he must study more than any other. There he would remain a long time, perhaps
morethan a year, and perhapsforevershould he find occupationthere; but it was
morelikely that in threeyearshe would return to Russia,as it seemedto him that
at that time it would be necessaryto be there. All this is much like Rakhme'toff,
including the " it is necessarys"impresseduponthe memoryof the narrator. The
age,the voice,the featuresof the traveller werealsoconfirmatoryindices ; but the
narrator had not paid much attention to his fellow-traveller, who, moreover,had
left him two hours later, descending from the train at a little village. Conse
quently the narrator gave only a vaguedescription of his external appearance,so
that the authenticity is not complete. It is also said that a young Russian, an
ex-seiV/neur,oncepresentedhimself to oneof the greatestEuropean thinkers of our
century,the father of the new German philosophy,and said to him: "I havethirty
thousandthalers; I needbut five thousand; the remainder I beg you to accept."
The philosopherwas living in greatpoverty.

"What for?"" For the publication of your works."
The philosopher did not accept; but the Russian neverthelessdeposited the

money in his name at a banker's, and wrote him a note which read as follows :

Continuedonpage6.

• A TillageInthesuburbsofSt.Petersburg.
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"A freemanis onetchoenjoystheuseof hit reasonandhis
faculties;n-liois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinion*."—
PBOCDHOS.

The True Genius of Anarchism.
In thelastnumberof Liberty I condemnedeveryman

ner of machinewhich it is proposedto setup, by which
to take care of societyat large,— alleging that, if the
machinein reform is to be recognized,one machine is
as good as another,becauseall are radically wrong in
principle. I still maintain that whoeverdrafts a ma
chine, with the intent of saddling the same upon all
society,is no true Anarchist; but, on the contrary,vio
lates the very basic principle of Anarchism.

" Ah, that is just it I " exclaimeda gentlemanwhohad
read the article. "That is just what Anarchy means.
It meansthe absenceof any systemin society; it means
chaos and pandemonium. It means nobody's rule,
•whichis everybody'sdisorder. It will not tolerate an
attempt,evenamongfanaticsof its own ilk, to institute
a system by which some kind of order is promised.
Pure Anarchism cravesthe devil'sdance,thefeastof the
whirlwinds. It is madness,beckoning chaos."

Sentimentslike theaboveareevidencesof the almost
universal mental diseasewhich is seated in society.
Just as in spiritual matters men fancy that religion is
gone from the human breastas soonas you take down
its externalecclesiasticalsuperstructure,so in temporal
concernsmenfancy that governmentis gone as soonas
you tear away the political superstructure.

The sentiment of true religion is first set free when
the ecclesiasticalmachine is lifted from it. So is the
impulse for mutual self-governmentby consent first
set free when the political machine is lifted from it.
Strange, indeed, is it that, while the "Index," the
"Truth Seeker," the "Investigator," and all the Free
Religionists, agnostics,materialists,and other infidels,
so-called,constantlyproclaim this on the religious side,
they refuseto recognizeit on thepolitical side,and thus
cowardly belie their whole philosophy. All thesereli
gious liberals areAnarchists in theology,and zealously
preachthe Anarchistic gospelin that sphere; but, when
asked to confront exactly the samesituation in the po
litical sphere,theyare stiff-neckedPresbyterians,hard-
shelledBaptists, and straight-lacedpolitical Orthodox,
of a very fanatical type. When I meetthem,theypoli
tically invite me to rise for prayers,seekJesus, andflee
from the wrath to come.

Just as natural religion residesin the soul as an in
tegral element of man, so does self-regulating equity
reside in social being. These are not things to be in
stituted, set up, and supervisedby fallible men. They
cannot be framed and invented: theyare. All we have
to do is to liberatethem. The machineimprisonsthem.
They are nature'sgrowths, and needthe light and the
sunshine. The machineshuts theseout. You do not
destroythemwhenyou pull downthe artificial structure
that designing men have built around them: on the
contrary, you bring them true life.

Church and State are the two great inter-operating
machines that sit upon the neck of humanity. Eccle-
siasticismis a patentmilking machinefor appropriating
to the bloated"paunchesof priests and their allies the
mother-milk of natural religion. That the sourcehas
not long ago dried up under the treatment of these
suckers is only evidenceof its firm seat in the natural
constitution of man.

Politics is a patent bamboozling machine, whereby
power-hungryknavesand industrial robbersget behind
the social instincts which in nature securegood order

andequity,and appropriatethe spoils. That anything
like order has survived only evidenceshow persistent
are theseinstincts in nature. As betweenpolitics and
theseinstincts, who can doubt which is the fittest, and
which will ultimately survive.

The mission of the true Anarchist (disciple of Lib
erty) is to set free these social instincts, now impri
soned and choked up by artificial machines. Nature
has provided the mostcompleteorganic guaranteesof
order, if only the children of men can be liberated
from the pressureof contrivancesdesignedto forestall
and defeatnatural law. Chaos is the ultimatepenalty
of the machine. Anarchy is the synonym of order,
since,if anything,it is thedeadlyenemyof themachine.
As the machineis abolished,Liberty, not the daughter,
but the motherof order, will redeemher own. x.

P.S. Since penning the above,Herr Most's "Frei-
heit" has cometo hand, with an able rejoinder touch
ing the points allegedin my last article. Considering
thevital natureof the issuesinvolved,and by no means
wishing to placeMost and his party in a false light, I
will attemptto reply in the next number. x.

A Champion of the Innocents.
With evident satisfaction and patriotic pride the

hired editorial prostitute of the Providence "Journal"
recordsthat the Ordinance Board of the United States
Army has recommendedthe construction of a mon
ster balloon able to carry dynamite percussion bonds
sufficientto destroy a city, a military camp,or a fleet
of ships, with perfect impunity. When the London
dynamitersincidentally scorchedthe petticoatsof two
or three loungers about the housesof parliament, the
"Journal" thought it horrid that such inhuman fiends
could be willing to sacrifice innocent lives, even to
avengethe wrongs of their country. The "Journal,"
however, earnestly recommends that the Ordinance
Board hurry forward the machinery by which Uncle
Sam's dynamiters may be able to drop a bomb which
shall destroya whole city at once. It forgets all about
"innocent lives" in this case. Shall one pray, pity, or
swearoversuch sickening hypocrisy? x.

Auberon Herbert and His Work.
Auberon Herbert, whose essay, "A Politician in

Sight of Haven," createssuch an enthusiasmfor Lib
erty in the minds of all thinking people who read it,

has recently published still another book of similar
purport and purpose. He calls it "The Right and
Wrong of Compulsion by the State : A Statementof
the Moral Principles of the Party of Individual Lib
erty,and the Political MeasuresFounded Upon Them."
It consists of a series of papers written for Joseph
Cowen's paper, the Newcastle "Chronicle," supple
mented by a letter to the London " Times " on the
English factory acts. Dedicated to Mr. Cowen's con
stituents, "The Workmen of Tyneside," it appeals
with equal force to workmen the world over, and their
welfare and their children's will depend upon the
readinesswith which theyacceptand the bravery with
which they adhere to its all-important counsel. The
book is a magnificent assault on the majority idea, a

searching exposureof the inherent evil of State sys
tems,and a glorious assertionof the inestimablebene
fits of voluntary action and free competition, reaching
its climax in the emphaticdeclarationthat " this ques
tion of power exercisedby somemen over other men

is the greatestof all questions,the one that concerns
the very foundations of society," upon the answer to
which " must ultimately dependall ideasof right and
wrong." This is a bold and, at first sight, an aston
ishing claim, but it is a true one nevertheless,and the
fact that Mr. Herbert makes it so confidently shows
that he is inspired by the sameidea that gavebirth to
this journal, caused it to be christened Liberty, and
determined it to labor first and foremost for Anarchy,
or the Abolition of the State.

This is no fitful outburst on Mr. Herbert's part. He
evidently has enlisted for a campaign which will end
only with victory. The book in question seemsto be
the secondin a seriesof "Anti-Force Papers," which
promisesto include specialpapersdealing more elabo
rately, but in the light of the samegeneralprinciple,
with the matters of compulsory taxation, compulsory

education, land ownership) professionalmonopolies,
prohibitory liquor laws, legislation against vice, State
regulation of love relations, &c.,&c. I know no more
inspiring spectaclein England than that of this man
of exceptionally high social position doing battle
almost single-handedwith the giant monster, govern
ment,and showing in it a mental rigor and vigor and

a wealth of moral fervor rarely equalled in any cause.
Its only parallel at the present day is to be found in
the splendid attitude of Mr. Ruskin, whose earnest
eloquencein behalf of economicequity rivals Mr. Her
bert's in behalf of individual liberty.

This thought leads to the other, that each of these
men lacks the truth that the other possesses. Mr.
Ruskin seesvery clearly the economicprinciple which
makes all forms of usury unrighteous and wages for
work the only true method of sustaining life, but he
never perceivesfor a moment that individual human
beings have sovereign rights over themselves. Mr.
Herbert proves beyond question that the government
of man by man is utterly without justification, but is

quite ignorant of the fact that interest, rent, and
profitswill find no place in the perfecteconomicorder.
Mr. Ruskin's error is by far the more serious of the
two, becausethe realization of Mr. Herbert's ideas
would inevitably result in the equity that Mr. Ruskiu
sees,whereas this equity can never be achieved for
any length of time without an at least partial fulfil
ment of individual liberty. Nevertheless it cannotbe
gainsaid that Mr. Herbert's failure to seethe economic
results of his ideas considerably impairs his power of
carrying them home to men's hearts. Unfortunately,
there are many people whom the most perfect deduc
tive reasoningfails to convince. The beautyof a great
principle and its harmonizing influence wherever it

touchesthey are unable to appreciate. They can only
see certain great and manifest wrongs, and they de
mand that these shall be righted. Unless they are
clearly shown the connection between these wrongs
and their real causes,they are almostsure to associate
them with imaginary causesand to try the most futile
and sometimes disastrous remedies. Now, the one
great wrong that thesepeopleseetoday is the fact that
industry and poverty commonlygo hand in hand and
are associatedin the samepersons,and the one thing
that they are determined upon, regardlessof every
thing else whatsoever, is that hereafter those who do
the work of -thisworld shall enjoy the wealth of this
world. It is a righteous determination, and in it is

to befound the true significanceof the State-Socialistic
movementwhich Mr. Herbert very properly condemns
and yet only half understands. To meet it is the first
necessity incumbent upon the friends of Liberty. It

is sure that the workers can never permanentlysecure
themselvesin the control of their products except
through the method of Liberty, but it is almost
equally surethat, unless they are shown what Liberty
will do for them in this respect,they will try every
other method before they try Liberty. The necessity
of showing them this Mr. Herbert, to be sure, dimly
sees; but, the light not having dawned on himself, he
cannot show it to others. He has to contenthimself,
therefore,with such inadequate,unscientific, and par
tially charitable proposals as the formation of volun
tary associationsto furnish work to the unemployed.
The working peoplewill never thus be satisfied, and
they ought not to be.

But Mr. Herbert can satisfy them if he can convince
them of all that is implied in his advocacyof "com
plete free trade in all things." To many special
phasesof this free trade he does call marked atten
tion, but never, I believe,to the most important of all,
free trade in banking. If he would only dwell upon
the evils of the money-issuingmonopoly and empha
size with his great power the fact that competition,in
this as in other matters, would give us all that is

neededof the best possible article at the lowest possi
ble price, thereby steadily reducing interest and rent
to zero, putting capital within the comfortable reach
of all deserving and enterprising people,and causing
thegreatestliberation on recordof heretoforerestricted
energies,the laborers might then begin to see that
here lies their only hope; that Liberty, after all, and
not Government, is to be their saviour ; that their first
duty is to abolish the credit monopoly and let credit
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LI BERT V.
organizeitself ; that thenthey vrill have to ask nobody
for work, but everybodywill be asking work of them;

and that then, insteadof having to take whateverpit
tancethey can get, they will be in a position to exact
wagesequivalent to their product, under which condi
tion of things the reign of justice will be upon us and
Jabor will have its own. Then Mr. Herbert's work for
'Liberty will no longer be a struggle, but an unmixed
ipleasure. He will no longer haveto breastthe current
by urging workmen to self-denial; he can successfully
:appeal to their self-interest,the tide will turn, and he
will be borne onward with it to the ends that he
-desires. T.

Still another Anarchistic journal to be published in
Paris, "Le Drapeau Rouge" (The Red Flag). The
first number will appear May 24, the fourteenth anni
versary of the Bloody Week when the infamous Ver-
saillists massacred the people of Paris. The objects
•of the new journal are thus announced: "To try to
free the laborer from all the barriers placed in his way
in existing society; to make him seethe benefits that
social revolution will bring him, while proving to him
that all governmental systems are bad and conse
quently must be suppressed; to makehim understand
also the necessity of destroying all authority, in what
ever form it may presentitself, and of substituting for
it the practical idea of spontaneousorganization."

nectionwith Mr. O'Conor'saddressto thepeopleof Nantuc-
cet,publishedin theNewYork " Herald" ashislastwriting
i a publicnature,togetherwith manyotherthingsI could
ite,andwhicharegenerallyknowntothepublic,inclineme
o believethathis distrustof "public judgments"wasdue
oadeliberateaudjudicialanalysisof thejust scopeof politi-
al government,andthathewascarriedsquarelyanddisin-
erestedlyintotheAnarchisticdrift. It strikesmethatthere
s nolittle moralresponsibilityinvolvedin ascribingunwor-
hymotivestothepositionof onewhowasmorezealousof his

mentalintegritythanof all else. The writer,who,in com
monwith not a fewotherswhosimplydesireto getat the
ruth,believesthat Mr. O'Conorwasat bottoma thorough

goingAnarchist,hopesthat his opiniondeservesan airing
equallywith that which ascribeshis distrust of "public
udgments" tomerepersonalchagrin.

11KM:VAPPLETON.
PROVIDENCE,R. I.

Was Charles O'Conor an Anarchist?
[RejectedbyTheCentury.]

The March "Century" containssomerecollectionsof the
lateCharlesO'Conor,veryinterestingto thefriendsandad
mirersof this remarkableman. Towardsthe closeof the
article,however,thewriter,probablywell consciousof the
Anarchisticleaningsof Mr. O'Conor,wouldseemto wishto
•conveythe inferencethathiswell-knowndistrustof " public
judgments" wasdueto hisfailureof successasapublicman.

Mr. O'Conor,of all men,couldhespeak,wouldsecondthe
•demandof thegreatProtector: "•PaintmeasI am!" There
fore I think it dueto him, as well as to a truth-seeking
public,that anythingthrowinglight uponhis real attitude
towardspolitical governmentshouldreceivecandidatten
tion.

The first Anarchisticorgan printedin the English lan
guageis Americais Liberty,publishedby Benj.R. Tucker,
theAmericantranslatorof Proudhouandnowoneof theedi
torsof theBoston" Globe." Thefirstnumberof Libertyap
pearedin August,1881,and its leadingarticle,definingits
principles,anddemandingtheabolitionof theState,wasof
themostradical and uncompromisingtype. Copiesof this
firstnumberweremailedtomanyof themosteminentthink-
•ersandscholarsthroughouttheland: but Mr. O'Conorwas
notamongthem,Mr. Tuckerneverdreamingof a radicalon
Nantucket. But amongthe first responses,as likewisethe
warmestand mostappreciative,was onefrom Nantucket.
The letterwasanonymous,but expressedthemostunquali
fiedapprovalof thedoctrinesenunciatedin thefirstnumber;
thewritersayingthathewasasgratifiedassurprisedto find
thathehadlivedlongenoughtoseeanorganin printof doc
trineswhichhe hadheldfor years,andwhichhe hadlong
beenwaitingtoseepublished. Theelegantdictionandclean-
cut logic of this letter greatlysurprisedMr. Tucker,and
whileponderingin wondermentwhocouldhavewrittenit, it
was unfortunatelymislaidand lost. The letter endedby
sayingthatit wasnotnecessarythatMr. Tuckershouldknow
thewriter'sname; butfor theencloseddollarheshouldsend
twocopiesregularlyto "Post OfficeBoxNo.22,Nantucket,
Mass." It wasonlyupontheannouncementof thedeathol
thegreatlawyerthattheideaflashedintoMr. Tucker'sbrain
that possiblythe authorof that striking anonymousletter
mighthavebeenCharlesO'Conor. A relativeof hisbeingon
a visit to Nantucket,herequestedhimto inquirewhosebox
No. 22was. The postmasterat first hesitatedto tell, but
finally said that, inasmuchas theownerhadrecentlydied,
he would inform him that Box 22 had beenMr. Charles
O'Conor'seversincehisresidencein Nantucket.

Last Summera prominentradicalNew Englandthinker
wasvisiting in Nantucket,andwasadmittedintoMr. Chas
O'Conor's library, whereMiss Folger,hissecretary,being
pleasedwith thevisitor,took,especialpainsto conducthim
aroundandanswerany questionshe mightask as to Mr
O'Conor'stastesandpreferencesamongbooks. Theyfinally
cameupon a shelf containingProudhon's"What is Pro
perty?" translatedbyMr. Tucker; besidewhichweresome
otherof Proudhon'sworksin Frenchanda boundvolumeo
Mr. Tucker'smagazine,the"Radical Review."

"And did Mr. O'Conor read Proudhon?" inquiredthe
gentleman.

"Yes," repliedMissFolgerpromptly;"he cherishedthese
booksespecially.Manyanhourhashepacedthisaisleas i
in deepdelight,whileI readfromthemto him,occasionally
interruptingwithcommentsof his own."

Thesefacts,whichI vouchfor asauthentic,takenin con

Let Us Reason Together.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Beinganoutsider,andhavingbeenendowed,perhaps,with
an excessof modesty,I feelsomehesitationin knockingat
hedoorof yoursanctum,especiallywhenonanerrandthat

will probablynotbeconstruedasstrictlyfriendlytothecause
o whichLiberty is devoted. DoubtlessLiberty hassmall
spacetosparefor theeffusionsof anybut Anarchists,andin
deedthismustbeexpectedunderpresentcircumstances.But
f youwill indulgeme,I will sayafewwordswhichhavebeen
>romptedby Edgeworth'sarticle,"Contributionsfromthe
2nemy,"whichappearedin LibertyofJanuary31. It isvery
evidentthatEdgeworthhasstudiedchurchhistoryandchurch
methodstosomepurpose. Hehasnoscruplesin adoptingthe
motto: Fas estabhostedoceri. Withoutchurchfairs,dona-
ions,and variousgrab-bag,kiss-me-quickcontrivancesto

drawfundsfromthemixedmultitude,therewouldhavebeen
nohopeof sendingmissionariesevensofarasChicagotosave
leatheus.
Edgeworthmakesa very skilful argumentbasedon the

jresentstatusof affairsrelatingtopublictaxesandthepub
lic schoolsystem,anddrawsattentionto the fact that the
Catholicchurchinthiscountryisanelephantthatwouldwill-
ugly,althoughtrainedto stepcarefullyoverits master,put
,tsfootdownonthemaster'sstomach,if thesignswereright.

It isplainthatthestrugglebetweentheCatholicchurchand
theLiberalsisintensifying,andthelinesaredailybeingmore
andmoresharplydrawn,but thecontestbecomestriangular
fromthefactthatthegovernmentis Protestant,andthat,at
present,holdsthelashoverall ofus. No oneof thethreecan
;ain a pointwithoutindirectlyaidingoneof theothers,and
viceversa. I admitthat,if theCatholicsshouldcarrytheir
point,a revolutionof somekindcouldnotbepostponedvery
long,butit is notveryclearthat Liberalswouldnecessarily
bepredisposedto Anarchism. But if thechurchshouldturn
againstthegovernment,theAnarchistsarequitewelcometo
all theaddedsatisfactiontheywouldenjoyfromtheirprotern.
fraternizationwith theold harlot. Certainlytheunholyal
liancecouldbe but little benefitto eitherparty while the
"monsterfungus" remains.Butsupposetheworkofsubver
sionaccomplished,whatthen? WouldtheCatholicsbeany
lessCatholics? What would the handfulof Anarchistsdo
with the "monster" church? The fjoodCatholic,evenan
educatedone,hasnomoreconceptionof Anarchyaccording
to Edgeworth'sidealthana pighasof Newton'slawsof mo
tion. He is thechildof Authorityandcancomprehendno
thingelse.

HowcouldAnarchismpossiblygainanythingbythesubsti
tutionof onegovernmentfor another,aswouldcertainlybe
the caseonthesubversionof ours,or elseanarchyof a kind
thatEdgeworthis nomoreanxioustoseethanthestrongest
supporterof Authority? I havenoapologiestoofferfor the
sinsof politicians,but I cannotforbearsayingthat,if Edge-
worthlivestoseethisgovernmentsubvertedbyanycoalition
of whichtheCatholicchurchformsa part,hewill quickly
discoverthatit is possiblefor a morehorriblethingto exist
than"that monsterfungus,theUnitedStatesgovernment."

I believein the fullest individualliberty consistentwith
safety,morality,andtheelevationof society,but I cannotsee
thatAnarchismwouldbeaboonuntil a considerablemajority
of mankindarementallyfree,andthatis far frombeingthe
caseat present. N. G. W.

An Iowa Woman With Her Eyes Open.
Thefollowingletter,writtenby CorneliaBoecklin,of Bur

lington,Iowa, is reprintedfromthe " AmericanNonconfor
mist:"

TheAmmanfamilyhavehadtoomuchgovernmentandtoo
muchreligion. I feelasthoroughlydisgustedwith theState
asyouarewithChristianity. I neverwasaChristian; I de
spiseChristianity. But I thinkthatthereisastrongerpower
for usto fightjustnow. I considertheChurchpowerto-day
considerablyweakened,andwithoutStatebackingit could
notcut somuchof a figure. Whatpowerwasit thatimpri
sonedD. M. Bennett? WhopaidthatComstock$4,000ayea:
to interferewith otherpeople'sbusiness? What powerim
prisonedthosethreeEnglishmenontheLondon"Freethink
er?" Whatpowerwasit thattookAnnieBesant'slittle gir
awayfrom her? Who committedthoseoutragesuponthe

rtusselSloughsettlers? Not theChurchsurely. To-daywe
andefytheChurch,but canyoudefytheState? Hardly,
knowverywell that I wouldlike to, butour crowdis too

mallasyet.
I do notapproveof thepublicschoolsystem,and herein

histownfor nineteenyearsmymotherandherchildrenhave
>aidthousandsof dollarsfor schooltaxesalone,andWerner,
heonlychildwehadtosendtoschool,—why,I wasobliged
o takehimoutof thepublicschool,andsendhimtoaprivate

school,anddid weeverhaveanysaywhateverabouthow
heseschoolsshouldberun? CouldI geta frienda position
n oneof thesepublicschools(nomatterhowcompetentthat
riendfor a teacher)? No! but I couldhandoverthemoney
veryyearin theshapeof taxes. I couldfill pagestalking

againstthepublicschoolfraud,butfor your sakeI forbear.
ThenagainI havehadmy eyesopenedprettyeffectuallyin
eferencetotaxinghomes. I haveseenenoughof thatswin

dle. Thousandsof vacantlotsof landhere,there,andevery
where,doing nobodyany good. Presumptuousmen and
womenthinktheywouldlike tohaveahome,upgothetaxes,
f youkeepyourhometrim, andin goodshapearoundand

about,thenof courseyour taxesmustbehigherthanif you
allowedyourhomeandsurroundingstogouncaredfor. The
deaof punishingpeoplefor buildinga home,andtrying to
haveit lookpretty! Finesystem,isn'tIt? Thenagain,how
heStatehas robbeddelinquenttax payers! In thehighly
dvilizedstateof Iowa, thedelinquenttax payerhashad to
>aytwentypercent,interest,untilwithinthelastyearortwo.
Ofcoursethiswasanicelittlearrangementfor a certainclass
f sharkswhomaketheirlivingbythesweatoftheir—what?

—brows? not much! Onecouldgo on indefinitelytelling
aboutthe impositionsof the State. We wantJustice, not
charity; wehavehadtoomuchcharity. Weseemenrobbing
theirfellow-menyearin andyearout,and,whenChristmas
comesaround,thesesamefellowsscattera dozenor soof tnr-
leysabout"amongtheir poor." Cheaparrangementthis!
Mayweall havethecouragetostandup for theright in the
comingstruggleis thewishof yourfriend,

COBNELIABOECKLIN.

Liberty Converts a Communist.
DearMr. Tucker:

Enclosedfind fifty cents,—twenty-fiveto extendmyown
subscriptionandtwenty-fivefor anothersubscriberfor Lib
erty. Address: Max Frank, 67 CongressAvenue,New
Haven,Conn.

I domybesttospreadyour paperamongthoseof myac
quaintancewho are moreor lesspenetratedwith socialistic
ideas,but it is averyhardjob toconvincea Germansocialist
of the Anarchisticfaith of a paperwhichdoesnot thunder
withdynamite,bombs,and revolversat leastin everythree
lines. It is still hardertoconvincethese" newAnarchists"
thatAnarchismhasnothingto dowith communism.I was
myselfan Anarchistof thatkind beforeI readLiberty,but
now I am taughtby this paperthat mancannotbe made
happyby any systemenforcedby others,but only by one
whichis theproductof hisownwill. Absolutelibertyonly
candirecttheeffortsof mantogoodnessandfairness,because
onlyin sucha casecanhe distinguishandchoosethe best;
butthiscannotbesaidof libertylimitedbysomeeconomicor
politicalsystem. Fraternallyyours,

M. FRANKLIN.
NEW HAVEN,CONN.,February15,1885.

COD AND THE STATE.
•BY

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,
Founderof Nihilism andApostleof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
Benj. II. Tucker.

" // it oneof themoiteloquentpleaifar libertyeverwritten.ItigPaint's*Ageof Iteasonanrf'Jtighttof Man' consolidatedand
improved.It attrsthepulselikea trumpetcall."—NEW YOKK
TRUTHSEEKER.

Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,post-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. Addressthe

publisher, BENJ. K. TUCKER.Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER.
A WEEKLY, FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTIC JOURNAL,devotedtothefrank,fearlessdiscussionofallquestions
ofhumaninterest,includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
thequestionof therelationsof theStateto the Individual,the
questionofprohibitionr«.temperance,themarriagequestion,hered
ity,etc.,etc. LfCIFERdiscussesall theseandothersubjectsfrom
thestandpointof Individualism,holdingthatnotrueSocialismis
possiblewheretherightsof theindividualmunandwomanarenot
regardedastheonlyrightsthereare,andrespectedaccordingly.

LUCIFEHrepudiatesthe imposedauthorityalikeof godsand
stat«,andholdsIn Infinitescorntheprurientmeddlesomenessof
society.

LUCIFEBcarrieswith It thesparklinglightandInvigorating
breezesofthewide-spreadingprairiesoftheWest. It preachesthe
gospelof reciprocalRightsandDuties,andsoundsa trumpet-call
toACTION.

Terms,peryear,$1.25; sixmonths,65cents; threemonths(trialsubscribers),30cento.Specimencopiesfree.
M. HAKMAN, 1E. C. WALKER, j

Box42. VALLEY r .\1.1.-.KANSAS.
I EditorsandPublisher!.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
" Do with this moneyas you will ; throw it in the water if you like ; but you can
not sendit back to me, for you will not find me." The moneyis said to be still at
the banker's. If this report be true, it was Rakhme'toffand none other that called
on the philosopher. Such, then, is the gentleman whom we now see seated in
Kirsanoff's study. He is truly an uncommonman, an individual of a very rare
sort. And I have not spoken to you of him at this length, reader with the pene
trating eye,to teachyou the propermethodof behavior (unknown to you) toward
peopleof his sort. You cannot seea single man of his type; your eyes are not
made to seesuch phenomena; to you these men are invisible; none but honest
and fearlesseyescan seethem. But it was good that you should know, were it
only by hearsay,that such men exist; as for feminine readersand simple-minded
masculinereaders,they know the value of this description.

Yes, peoplelike Rakhmetoff are very droll, very amusing. I tell them that they
are very droll ; I tell them so becauseI pity them; I say to the noble hearts who
are charmedby them: " Do not imitate them. The way in which they leadyou is
poor in personal joys." But, instead of listening to me, they say: "The way is
not poor at all; ou the contrary, it is very rich; though it should be poor in some
particular spot, it can never long continue so,and we shall have strength enough
to scalethe difficult points in order to enter into the immenseprairies fertile in all
sortsof joys." You see,then, reader with the penetrating eye, that it is not for
you, but for anotherportion of the public, that I havesaid that men like Rakhmd-
toft are droll. I will tell you, however,that they are not wicked; otherwise,per
haps you would not understand; no, they are not wicked. They are few in
number,but through themthe life of all mankind expands; without them it would
have been stifled. They are few in number,but they put others in a position to
breathe,who without themwould havebeensuffocated. Great is the massof good
and honestmen,but Rakhmetoffsare rare; they are like the theine in-the tea, the
bouquetin fine wine,— strength and aroma. They are the best among the best,
they are the moversof the movers,they are the salt of the salt of the earth.

XXX.
"Ah, thenI" thinks the reader with the penetrating eye, "so Rakhmetoff is to

be the principal personageand masterof all, Ve'ra Pavlovna is to fall in love with
him, and we are to seethe storyof Lopoukhoff begun overagain with Kirsanoff as
the hero."

Nothing of the sort, readerwith the penetratingeye. Rakhme'toffwill pass the
evening in conversationwith Ve'ra Pavlovna, and I will not keep from you a sin
gle word of what they say. You shall soon seethat, if I had not chosento commu
nicate this conversationto you, I could very easily have kept from doing so, and
the course of events in my story would not have been changed in the least. I
also tell you in advancethat, when Rakhme'toff,after talking with Ve'raPavlovna,
shall go away, he will go away for ever from my story, that he will be neither a
principal nor a secondarycharacter,and that he will not figure further in my ro
mance. Why have I introducedhim into the romanceand describedhim in such
detail? -There is an enigma for you, reader with the penetrating eye. Can you
guessit? It will be solvedfor you in the following pages. But guessnow what
will be said farther on. It should not be difficult, if you had the slightest idea of
art, about which you are so fond of chattering; but it is Greek to you. Stop, I
will whisper in your ear half of the solution of the enigma. I have shown Rakh
me'toffin order to satisfy the most essentialcondition of art, and simply for that.
Well, now, find out if you can what this artistic condition is. Look, guess! The
feminine readerand the simple-mindedmasculinereader,who do not chatterabout
art, know, but to you it is an enigma. Take your time. I draw a long, broad
stroke betweenthe lines: (seehow careful I amwith you). Pause over this stroke,
and reflectupon it; still, perhapsyou will not guess.

Madame Mertzaloff came. After having regrettedand consoled,she said_that
she would take chargeof the shop with pleasure,but that she feared she might
not succeed,and again she began to regret and consolewhile helping to sort out
the effects. After having asked the neighbors' servants to go to the bake-shop,
Rakhme'toff prepared the samovar,brought it in, and they began to take tea;
Rakhmetoff spenthalf an hour with the ladies,drank five cups of tea,half emptied
at the sametime an enormouspot of cream,and ate a frightful quantity of rolls,
and two plain loaveswhich servedas a foundation.

"I am entitled to this extra indulgence,for I am sacrificing an entire half of iny
day."While enjoying his meal and listening to the ladies as they exhaustedthem
selvesin grief, he expressedthree times his opinion: "It is senseless,"— not that
the ladiesshould exhaustthemselvesin grief, but that any one should kill himself
for any reasonwhateverexceptto get rid of an intolerably painful and incurable
diseaseor to avoid a painful and inevitable death,— such, for instance,as torture
on the wheel; each time he expressedthis opinion concisely,as was his habit. He
pouredout the sixth cup of tea,at the sametime emptying the pot of cream com
pletely, and took all the rolls that were left, and, the ladies having long ago fin
ished their meal,he madea bow andwentoff with thesethings to finish his physical
delectationin the study, wherehe passedsometime as a sybarite,extendedon the
divan, which was usedby everybody,but which to him was Capuan luxury." I am entitled to this feast,for I am sacrificing twelveor fourteen hours of my
time," said he. After having finished his physical delectation, he began once
more his mentaldelectation,— the readingof the commentarieson the Apocalypse.
About ten o'clock the police official cameto communicatethe particulars of the
affair to the wife of thesuicide; Rakhme'tofftold him that the wife knew all about
it already,and that therewas nothing to be said to her; the official was very glad
to be relieved from participation in a harrowing scene. Then cameMacha and
Rachel and began to sort out the clothing and goods; Rachel advisedthe sale of
everything exceptthe nice cloak, for, if that were sold, it would be necessaryin
three months to navea new onemade. To this Ve'raPavlovna consented,and the
price was fixed at four hundred and fifty roubles,— all that the things wereworth,
according to Madame Mertzaloff. So at ten o'clock the commercial transaction
was concluded. Rachel paid two hundred roubles; she had no more about her,
but would sendthe balancein two or threedays by Madame Mertzaloff; she took
the things and went away. Madame Mertzaloff remained an hour longer, but it
was time to nurse her child, and she went away, saying that she would come the
next day to accompanyVe'raPavlovna to the station.

When Madame Mertzaloff had gone, Rakhme'toffclosed Newton's commenta
ries on the Apocalypse,put them carefully back in their place,and sentMacha to

ask Vera Pavlovna if he could go into her room. He obtained permission, lie
entered,as usual,slowly and coolly." V7eraPavlovna, I am now able to consoleyou to a certain extent. It is permis
sible to do so now; it was not necessaiyto do so sooner. First warning you that
the general result of my visit will be of a consoling nature,— you know, I never
say vain words, and you must calm yourself in advance,— I am going to explain
the affair to you at length. I told you that I had seen Alexander Matveitch and
that I knew all. That was strictly true. But I did not tell you that I knew all
from him, and I could not have told you so, since in reality I knew all, not from
him, but from Dmitrv Serguditch,wno cameto seeme ab'outtwo o'clock; I was
notified in advanceof his coming, and consequentlywas at home; so he cameto
seeme about two o'clock, after writing the note which has causedyou so much
grief. And he it was who askedme" . . . .

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XVI.

A L1TTI.K TALK ABOUT MONEY.
BOSTON,May Hi, 1*085.

My Dear Louise:
Mr. I)e Demain today explained to me somethings about the money of today

which I think will be of interestto you. Knowing how muchwe of 1885depended
upon our governmentfor a stable currency, I have often wonderedhow a people
without agovernmentcouldhaveany safemediumfor exchange. Mr. De Demain's
answerto my questionabout the matter was,first, his peculiar smile,and then the
following :

" Our moneyis simplylabor certificates. Labor is the basisof our currency,— not
gold, not silver. We considerthe result of man'shandiwork morestable than the
credit of a government. Our money is based upon nothing potential, but upon
something actual, something substantial. Nothing can causesuch a currency to
fluctuate. It never depreciates,it never bears a lie on its face. If it be marked
"one dollar," it is worth one dollar in exchangewithout the commandof any law."

"Who makesand issuesthe money?" I asked.
" Private individuals or companies. Money is Issuedjust thesameascottoncloth

is
,

and with no more restrictions. You know that a certain firm which manufac
turescottoncloth is reliable, that its goodsare alwayswhat they are representedto
be. You do not ask your governmentto guaranteethat cotton cloth shall be as
representedor up to a certain standard,and you do not expectyour governmentto
monopolizethe manufactureof such goods or to grant to otherssuch a monopoly.
You prefer to rely on the honesty,or, if not the nonesty, the self-interest,of the
manufacturers. That is theway wefeelaboutmoney. Private individuals organize,
a companyand issuemoneybasedupon the possessionsof the membersof thecom
pany. These possessions,of course,are based upon labor expendedin producing
them. They loan this moneyto such as need it who can give good security,charg
ing for such use enough only to cover the cost of transacting the business. No
interest is charged."" You say the moneyissuedby a banking firm is basedupon property owned by
the firm. Suppose a casewhere$50,000was the total amount of property owned
by a bank representedby A. B is worth propertyvalued at $1,000. He goesto A
and desiresto exchangemoneysfor convenience'sake. A has alreadydisposedof
notesto the valueof $50,000,the extent of his firm's wealth. Must he refuse B?"

" Not at all," said Mr. De Demain. " When he takes B's money,he adds just so
much to the wealth of his firm, and can issuenotes for this additional wealth. If

B presents$1,000worth of his money, A fills out blank notes of his firm to that
amount and handsthem over to B. Under this system,which, you can see, is per
fectly honestand sound, a banker is not required to havemuch capital. His stock
in trade is his widely and favorably known name. He simply loans the indorse^
ment of that name."

"Why, if the borrower hasgood security,doeshe not issuehis own money?"
"Because it is generally more convenientto have the money issued by a well-

known firm. For use simply among thosewho know him well his own money,or
notes,would be perfectly good. If he is transacting businesswith strangers,he
must havemoneythat theyknow to be good. So he exchangeshis moneyfor that
of somewell-known man or company. The cost is trifling. A manwho owns pro
perty worth two thousanddollars issues money to that amount. This is a very
simple matter. No one is forced by any law to receivesuch money. If the man
who issues it is known to be honest, it will bereceived,of course. You would take

a check from an honest man in your Boston of 1885as soonas you would a bank
noteor coin. In orderto protecttheinterestsof the national bank, you madelaws
that such checksshould not passas currency. Honesty is the only protectionthat
our currencyneeds."

" Supposeyou were well-known here in Boston, but wereunknown in San Fran
cisco,and you should haveoccasionto pay a bill in that city,— what moneycould
you use?"

" I should simply exchangemy personal notes for those of some individual or
firm well-knownon the Pacific coastand sendsuch notesin payment,"said Mr. De
Demain.

"Such a systemas you havewas tried beforethe timesof national banks in the
United States,but was a failure, as I supposeyou havelearnedfrom history. Why
was it?" I asked.

"The systemin voguebeforethat of national banks was not in any manner like
ours. The currency issued by those institutions (which, by the way, were under
State control) was basedupon fictitious values. There was nothing stable at the
bottom. Most of suchcurrencywas basedon the credit of the State. Is thereany
wonder that moneyof this kind was of uncertainvalue?

"I havereadthat many men of your time arguedthat a national debt was a na
tional blessing,becausewithout it therecouldbe no national bank currency. There

is somedifferencebetweenmoneybasedupon a debt and money based upon the
actual labor value of property. We think ours is the better system. We naveno
fault to find with it, at any rate."

"To make such a systemthe successthat you say it is the peopleof today must
be much morehonestthan the peopleof two hundred yearsago," I suggested.

"Not of necessity,"saidMr. De Demain. " I think the peopleof today are more
honest,but their prosperity is what supports our currency,and that prosperity is

in turn supportedby the currencysystem. Generalprosperityalso, 1 think, tends
to makehonestymoregeneral. All things work togetherfor the goodof thosewho
live under Anarchy."

At this point our conversationdrifted off to othersubjects,oneof which I shall
write you about in my next letter. It will, I think, showyou oneof the mostpecu
liar things about this mostpeculiar thing,— Socialistic Anarchy.

JOSEPHINE.
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LJBERTV.
Proprietors and Their Slaves.

I haveseenin a longtimenothing keener,wittier, more
cuttingthan the followingmercilesslysarcasticanalysisof
the existingsocialstate readas sin essayby 6. Bernard
Shawof IxmdonbeforetheLiberalandSocialUnionof that
city on February20. Much spaceis surrenderedto it here,
butnonetoomuchin viewof its importance.

I amherethiseveningin an invidiousposition. The Lib
eral and Social Union, a hotlyof ladiesand gentlemenof
morethanordinaryculture,havedonemethehonorof invit
ing metoaddressthemonthesubjectof Socialismfromthe
pointof view of a Socialist. From that pointof view,un
happily,1mustregardtheLiberalandSocialUnion,in spite
of its hospitality,andthehumanracegenerally,ascannibals
of the mostdangerousdescription,whosepowermustbe
completelyneutralizedbeforetheywill ceaseto retardthe
evolutionof the socialinstinctsof the raceby perpetually
preyingupononeanother. Theverydeepandsincereadmi
ration whichwe all entertainin this centuryfor ourselves
cannotbutmakethisSocialisticconclusionunpalatable; but
it is so well supportedby historythat I shouldbe trifling
with theaudiencewereI to pretendthat their generosityof
disposition,cultivatedintellects,exaltedideals,andgenuine
indignationat the rapacityof their fellows,has everpre
ventedthemfrompurchasingthenecessariesof life at prices
which obviouslyentailabjectpovertyon the producersof
thesenecessaries,or fromdrawingdividendsyearafteryear
from minesand railwayswhich theyhaveneverevenseen,
much lessworkedupon. I havemyselfdisgracefullycon
sumedin idlenessso muchof thewealthproducedby pea
santsfromthesoiltheytilled,thattheyhavebeenleft forfar
poorerthan I, whodid nothingfor them. Yet I havenever
beenreproachedfor this. On thecontrary,I shouldhave
beenfar morehighlyesteemedandcourtedhadI beenable
to plunderthreeor fourthousandpeasantsinsteadof oneor
two. However,I madethemostof mylimitedopportunities,
and havelittle doubtthat thosewhomI addressnow have
donethe same. We thusmeetonequalterms,andcanpro-
reed to discussour subjectquietly and cautiously,as be
comespeoplewhoall dwellin thesameglasshouse.

Mankind,in orderto live,musthaveaccessto theearth
and the fullnessthereof. Hence,if theearthbeownedbya
private person,he cancausehis fellow-creaturesto die by
refusingthemaccessto the land. This jKjwermakesthem
his slaves. He hasonlyto say " I will grantyon accessto
the landon conditionthat youdofor mewhateverI choose
to dictate,"and theymust,on pain of death,acceptthat
hard condition. It is knownto usall thatthe laudof Eng
land today, exceptingthe barren highroads,and a few
patchesof commonwhichhaveaccidentallynotbeenstolen,
is ownedbyprivatepersons.Therestof thecommunityare
thereforetheslavesof theseprivatepersons,or of thecapi
talists to whomtheyhavesublettheir powersin orderthat
they mayultimatelyresumethemin a moreeffectivestage
of development.We are thendividedinto two greatsec
tions: proprietorsandslaves. Nowslavesare alwayssepa
rated into classesaccordingtothe natureof their services.
Your shepherdneedbelittle betteroff thanyoursheep. Al
low him a hut, a coarsegarment,and the wherewithalto
keepalivehimself,hiswife,anda risinggenerationof shep
herds and shepherds'wivesand all your purposeswill be
servedas effectuallyas if you treatedhim like a prince.
Thereforeyou do not treat him like a prince,andyou do
treathimlike a shepherd.But youueedaphysicianaswell
as a shepherd,andhimyoucannothaveontheseeasyterms:
your life andthatof your wife andchildrendependon his
skill, in orderto acquirewhichhemustpracticeforyearson
your otherslavesin an hospital,and haveat his disposal
museums,libraries,dissectingrooms,paupersaliveanddead,
and oral instructionfrom expertsin his profession.And
this is not enough. As heis to be your intimateassociate,
the repositoryof someof yonrmostprivateaffairs,andthe
confidentialadviserof your wife,he mustbeno rebellious,
rough,andunculturedslave,buta pampered,softlynurtured
retainer,with lowlier serfsallottedto do menialwork for
him,anda degreeof comfortand considerationwhichyou
yourselfmayperhapsbeunablealwaysto attain. You can
not havehim morecheaply;andso, thoughyou complain
of the expense,you pay the price. But you get him as
cheaplyas possible,caringnothingfor his needs,but only
for your own. This is provedby your treatmentof your
shepherd'sdoctor. To him you denythesocialconsidera
tion youallowtoyourownmedicaladviser,because,as you
do not associatewith him,his lackof socialpolishdoesnot
inconvenienceyou. All youneedfrom him is that hewill
keepyour shepherdsin workingorder,andfor this profes
sionalabilityalonesuffices. Henceyour shepherd'sdoctor
is a muchlessexpensiveslavethanthegeneralpractitioner
who attendsyou. But younaturallyselectthe bestdoctor
for yourself,and leavetheworstto your shepherds.This
enablesyoutoclaimthatunderyour admirablesystemdoc
torsarerewardedin proportionto theirmerits. By thisyou
meanthatthebestdoctorswastetheir superiorskill in pre
servingthe livesof idlerswhoseexistenceisanevil,whilst
the worst doctorsare busykilling usefuland industrious
men. Thus the rewardof the bestmanis the privilegeof
ministeringto theworst.

Betweentheshepherdandthephysiciancomemanygrades
of slaves. There is the workman,the foreman,the clerk,
the manager,and the secretary. Eachof thesegradeshas
its lawyer,itsdoctor,andils divine. Then thereis thesol
dier,sometimesa cheaparticlewhohasbuttoobeyorders,
chargewith the bayonetat menwithwhomhehasno quar
rel, shootandbeshotat, and give threecheerswhentitled
personsinspecthis buttons;sometimesa comparativelyex
pensivegentleman,versedin trigonometryand tactics,and
yetnot abovelevyingexecutionson slavesin defaultwith
theirtribute. With all thesevarietiesof servitude,theslave
sectiongetsminutelystratifiedintoclasses. Ignorantof the
causesthathaveproducedthe stratification,eachstratum
despisesor enviestheothers. Thedoctordespisestheshep
herd becausehe is ignorantand unclean!}':the shepherd
mistruststhedoctorbecauseheis the friendof his tyrant.
The differencein comfortbetweentheextremestratais im
mense.Theunskilledlaboreris allowed2s.6d.thirtypence,
a day. The eminentbarristeris allowedfifty guineas,or
12,(iOOpenceaday. Thebarristerdoesnot get fiftyguineas
everyday; butneitherdoestheunskilledlaborergethalf a
crowneveryday. When bothare in work—whenthe pro
prietorsueedtheir services—the barristergets420timesas
muchas the unskilledlaborer,in spiteof thefact that the
proprietorshavedeniedtothelaborertheeducationandcom
forts theyhaveallowedto thebarristerin his nonage. It is
sometimesallegedthat differencessuchas thesearedueto
differencesin the sobrietyor abilityof the individuals. If
sobrietybeindeedthecause,then,if thebarristerdrink one
bottleof wineaday,asmanyeminentbarristersdo,theun
skilled laborermustdrink 420bottlesof winea day before
thebarristercanbeconsidered420timesassober. Nor is it
probablethatanymanhas420times,or evenfour times,the
abilityof another. Whenthe externalconditionsareequal
ized, the manwho candoublethe averageachievementis
lookeduponwithwonder. Theargumentthatthrift is atthe
bottomof it all is far sounder. We estimatea man'sthrift
bytheamountof moneyhepossesses.Thebarristerhas420
timesasmuchmoneyastheunskilledlaborer. Hencewear
guethatthebarristeris420timesasthriftyasthelaborer. If
weacceptthisshortmethodof computingthrift, theconclu
sionis logical,if not eminentlysatisfactoryto the laborer;
butthissortof thrift is evidentlynota virtuewhichthela
borercan cultivateor notas he pleases.Neithersobriety,
nor thrift, noranyordinaryqualitycan inducetheproprie
tors to raisethe laborerto the classof their mostfavored
slaves. Shouldhe gain promotionby absolutegenius,he
will still beat a disadvantageat manypointswith the most
commonplacemembersof theclasstowhichheis elevated.
In eitherclasshewill still be a slave,receivingoutof the
full exchangevalueof his servicesjustwhatis sufficientto
maintainhimandenableto reproducehimselfwithsuchcul
tureandhabitsasmaybenecessarytomakehimanefficient
servantand,if his servicesbringhim into personalcontact
with his employers,an agreeableassociate.All theresthe
mustsurrenderasrentor interestto hismasters.

I fear that I must,for lack of time, ventureto assume
thatmyhearersalreadyknowhowthissystemis madeauto
maticbytheactionof competition.I amawarethatsuchan
assumptionexposesmeto therisk of beingmisunderstood;
for it would be affectationon mypart to pretendthat any
companyof English ladiesand gentlemencanbedepended
uponfor evena rudimentaryknowledgeof economicsand
sociology.Badasweare,I believethatif weall understood
howweare living,andwhatwearedoingdaily,we should
makea revolutionbeforetheendof theweek. But aswedo
notknow; andas manyofus,foreseeingunpleasantrevela
tions,donotwantto know; I canonlyassureyouthatI am
in perfectconcordwith standardeconomistswhen I state
that competitionis the forcethatmakesour industrialsys
temself-acting. It producesthe effectswhich I havede
scribedwithouttheconsciouscontrivanceor interferenceof
eithermasterontheonehand,or slaveontheother. It ma^
be describedasasee-saw,or leverof thefirst order,having
thefulcrumbetweenthepowerandtheweight. The power
is the labor forceof theslaves;the weightis the bodyof
proprietorswho haveto be raisedabovethe level of the
slavesandmaintainedthere. Hencethemorenumerousthe
slavesare,thelowertheysink,andthehighertheyraisethe
proprietors.Conversely,if the slavesdecreasein number
theyrisea little and the proprietorssink. Hencethe Mal-
thusiausurgetheworkersto reducetheir numbersas much
aspossible. Unfortunately,whenthemastersfindtheirend
descendingtoolow,theyallowtheweakermembersof their
own bodytoslipdownto theotherendof thelever,intothe
slaveclass,until theformerpreponderanceis reestablished.

Socialistsinsistthatpeopleshouldstandonthefirmearth,
andnotona see-saw,muchlessona leverwhichis alwaysat
see,andneveratsaw. Theyseekto disablethelever. Now,
thewayto disablea leveris to removethe fulcrum. What
is the fulcrumof this leverof competition?Clearly it is
privatepropertyin theraw materialandmachineryindis
pensableto subsistence.*The slavesubmitsto themaster

*In otherwords,monopolyis thefulcrumof thisleverof com
petition,—thati8,ourcompetitionisnotcompetitiveenough,but
is limitedincertaindirectionsbythedenialofcompetitionandof
themeansof competition.Thereforeit isnotcorrectto saythat
competitiondividesmankindintoproprietorsandslaved;thatdl- (

solelybecausethe masterhasthe powerto withholdfrom
himthemeansof subsistenceif herebels. Themasterof the
landsays,after St. Paul, "If a manwill notwork for me,
neithershall he live." Deprivehim of this powerof con
demninghis fellow-manto death,and the fellow-manwill
snaphisfingersat him,andquoteSt. Paul moreaccurately
in his turn. To deprivethe proprietorof this power,yon
mustdeprivehim of his privatepropertyin the land and
capitalof the nation,which is just what thesocialistpro
poses. This is whythemastersraiseso loudan alarmwhen
an attackon privatepropertyis proposed..Unfortunately
for themselves,theyhavesettheexampleof disregardingit.
Theso-calledrightof privatepropertyis a conventionthat
ever}*manshouldenjoythe productof hisownlabor,either
to consumeit or exchangeit for the equivalentproductof
hisfellow-laborer.But thelandlordandcapitalistenjoythe
productof the laborof others,which theyconsumeto the
valueof manymillionssterlingeveryyearwithoutevena
pretenceof producinganequivalent.Theydailyviolatethe
righttowhichtheyappealwhenthesocialistattacksthem.
Nor is their inconsistencysoobviousas mightbe expected.
If you violatea workman'sright daily for centuries,and
daily respectthelandlord'sright, theworkman'sright will
at last be forgotten,whilst thelandlord'sright will appear
moresacredassuccessiveyearsaddto its antiquity. In this
way the mostillogical distinctionscometo beacceptedas
natural and inevitable. One manentersa farm-housese
cretly, helpshimselfto a shareof the farm produce,and
leaveswithoutgiving the farmeran equivalent. We call
hima burglar,andsendhim to penalservitude. Another
mandoespreciselythesamethingopenly,hastheimpudence
eventosenda notetosaywhenheis coming,andrepeatshis
foraytwicea year,breakingforciblyintothepremisesif his
demandis not compliedwith. We call hima landlord,re
specthim,and,if his freeliootingextendsovera largedis
trict, makehim deputy-lieutenantof the countryor send
him to Parliament,to makelaws to licenselu'spredatory
habits. Weneednotevencontrasttwo differentmen. Let
ustakethecaseof a railwayshareholder,wholives idly on
hisdividends,having purchasedthe powerof makingthe
railwayofficialswork for him. This manrobseveryunfor
tunaterailway porterdailyof a shareof thevalueof his
work, withoutincurringtheleastpunishment,or evendis
approbation.Yet if heweretodothesamethingin another
way; if heweretoattacka railwayporterin a lonelystreet
andrifle his pockets; hewouldrenderhimselfliableto im
prisonmentand disgrace. And it is not at all improbable
that,at his trial, the fact of his beinga holderof railway
shareswouldbebroughtforwardas affordinga strongpre
sumptionof his honestyand respectability.Of the mental
confusioncausedby the tolerationof theseanomalies,and
thefailureto recognizethemassuch,weshallverypossibly
havesomeexamplesbeforeweseparatethisevening; butwe
neednotdependonourowneffortsfor assurancesthatif the
upperclassesconsumeluxuriesthey pay for them; that a
tradesmanwill notgivea landlorda coator a legof mutton
fornothing,anymorethanhewill giveit to a laborer; that
landlordsshouldbesatisfiedwith fair rents(asif privately
appropriatedrentcouldbefair underanycircumstances),or
that capitalistsshouldcontentthemselveswith reasonable
interest(asif interestcouldpossiblybea reasonablecharge);
thatmenwill notdotheirbestunlesstheyhavetheincentive
of knowingthat themoretheyproduce,themoretheywill
berobbedof; thatrailwaysareconstructedbybuyingpieces
ofpaperin theStockExchange,andcouldnotbeconstructed
in anyotherway; thatthemoneyspentin drink annually
wouldsufficeto raisetheEast-Enddock laborersto afflu
ence; thatRobinsonCrusoewasacapitalistfarmerandship
owner; that peopleshouldnot indulgein wild talk about
revolutions; thatif wedividedupall themoneyin thecoun
try we shouldonly have£30apiece(which,by-the-by,is
rathera dangerousfact to obtrudeon a manwhohasless
than£M)); andaboveall, thatif wedidawaywith landlord
ismandcapitalismtoday,weshouldhaveall our socialine
qualitiesandevilsbackagainin sixmonths:—thatistosay,
thatif we removethe cause,the effectswill still continue.
This hotch-potchof error andnonsensicallyadvancedtruth
canbe, andhasrepeatedlybeendisentangledand refuted,
buttonopurposeasregardsthemenwhoutterit ; foraman
whodoesnotunderstandhisownpropositioncannotunder
standa refutationof it. And the landlordsandcapitalists
havenolongeranyskilledapologists.Political economyin
the daysof McCullochand John Stuart Mill saidwhat it
couldfor them; but Mill finallydroppedthem; andhissuc
cessor,Cairnes,let out thetruth at last that rich idlersare
an unmitigatednuisancein a community.The moreen
lightenedidlersarethemselvesgrowingashamed.Theydo
something(whichusuallyhastobeundonebysomebodyelse)
andpleadthattheyareworking. Gentlemenlaboriouslyget
calledto thebar,and,as brieflessbarristers,feel that they
can read Cairneswith equanimity.Ladieseducatethem
selves,learnto paintor play.thevioloncello,and feel that
their lives,at least,havenotbeenwasted. Bothladiesand
gentlemenwill givealms,getup concertsandbazaars,join
societiesfor mutualimprovementandadmiration. Theyarc
notaskedtodoanyof thesethings,yettheydothem. They

visionresultsfrommonopolyorthesilwnreofcompetition.—AV/-
itorLiberty.
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8 LIBERTY.
are askedto work as hard(or the workersas the workers
work for them; andthat theywill not do. Many of them
havegottothepointof beingwillingtosacrificealmostany
thingfor thepoor,exceptthepowerandpracticeof robbing
them. Neverthelessthatiswhattheymustsacrificenow,if
they would avertanotherfailureof humansociety. Such
failures,thoughnotabsolutelyirretrievable,areverytedious.
Thehumanracehashithertoneversucceededin establishing
a permanentsocialstate. They tried on a large scalein
Egypt; but the experiment,after progressinghopefullyfor
centuries,collapsed.Theytriedagainin Greecewith some
valuableresults,but with thesameend. Then Rometried
herhand,andmadea tremendousmessof it. Now we are
trying,and,sofar, aredoingworseeventhanthe Romans.
Everyreformerhashispetreasonfor thedecayof theseciv
ilizations; andI will notassertthat luxuryandslaveryrot
tedawaythefoundationsof themall. But I mayat least
claim that luxury and slaverydid not proveso beneficial
thatweneedapprehendmuchdangerfromriddingourselves
of them.

The maindifficulty of the Socialistis not, however,in
convincingpeoplethatthe presentconditionof societyis a
badone. Intelligentmembersof theproprietaryclassesad
mit thatwhenthe life of the massesis describedto them.
Thelowerclassesknowit by experiencewithoutbeingtold.
It is evenpossibletoobtaingeneralassentto theproposition
thatthe millenniumis incompatiblewith privateproperty.
But themassof thepeople—particularlythosewhoarenot
in absolutelywretchedcircumstances—arelothtomove,and
afraidof theunknownthatlies at theothersideof change.
They admit that theyare ill; but whenthe Socialistpre
scribesexercise—violentexercisesometimes—theypeevishly
demandaremedyof thepatentmedicinedescription." Give
us somethingdefinite,"theysay: "what is it that you are
drivingat?" "Abolish privatepropertyin land, andpre
venttheemploymentof themeansof productionascapital,"
repliestheSocialist. "That is definiteenough;is it not?"
"But howareyougoingto do it?" persiststhe other. At
this theSocialistloseshis temper. '•/ amnot goingto do
it," he retorts. "We aregoingto do it; andthewaysand
meansmustbesettledby us in councilwhenwe havemade
upour mindsonwhatwe haveto do. If yon chooseto sit
downandletothermendecideon a plan,youwill probably
find, whenit is put into practice,that your interestshave
beenoverlooked—andserveyouright too. If you haveno
ideason thesubject,that only provesthat you havenever
readtheworksof themenwhoseschemesyouweresneering
downasUtopianthedaybeforeyesterday." The Socialist
thenrecommendsEngelsandotherGermanauthorsto his
assailant,whoprobablydoesnotknowGerman. Sohefalls
back on the sacrednessof private property,and declares
that,afterall, a manhasa right to do what he likes with
hisown.

This allegedrightof a manto dowhathe likes with his
ownis theprivatepropertyprinciplewhichtheSocialistat
tacks. It is alreadyobsoleteexceptin thecaseof land and
themeansof production. Propertyin otherthingsis subject
to theconditionthatit shallnotbeusedto injureor oppress.
A landlord,for example,if hewishesto turn his arableland
into pasture,or his pastureintoa deerforest,is permitted
to drivehardworkinghusbandmenor shepherdsoff hispro
pertyintoovercrowdedtowns,or,for thematterof that,into
thesea,with impunity,becauseheclaimsa righttodowhat
he likeswith his own. But thelandlordownsotherthings
besidesland. Heownsgunsandsticks. If hewereto take
the stick and giveoneof the husbandmenor shepherdsa
thrashingwith it, thepleathat the stick washis own and
thathehada righttouseit ashepleasedwouldnotsavehim
frompunishment.Still lessdoweallowhim topresenthis
gunata tenant,and,by threateninghimwith death,compel
himtogiveupwhathehasgainedfromthesoilbyhislabor.
Yet whathe maynotdo witha gun,he maydo,anddoes,
with a writ of ejectment.Sucha poweris subversiveof pro
pertyin theonlysenseinwhichpropertyisasaneinstitution.
But the landlord,by studiouslyconfusingprivateproperty
outsideand independentof the law and the commonweal,
with thepublicrightof everymanto possessandenjoywhat
he produces,succeedsin persuadingcarelessreasonersthat
to attackprivatepropertyis to attackthecommonweal.He
saysin effect: " If you abolishmy right to wear another
man'scoat,whatbecomesof myrighttowearmyown? The
right to wearcoatsis sacred; andif you violateit, society
will be impossible." Onecanunderstanda landlordusing
thisargument; but it is notsoeasyto understandthe many
silly peoplewhoarenot landlords,but tenants,andwhoyet
repeatit in defenceof their despoilers'powerto plunder
them. Theinabilitytocomprehendeconomicproblemsindi
catedby suchsuicidalutteranceson the part of the slave
classis a seriousmatter. The utterancesareverycommon;
andhenceit maybeinferredthattheinability is verygene
ral. For this reasonthe abolitionof privateproperty,the
equitabledistributionof laborand of theproductsof labor
amongthecommunity,andthenationalizationof rent,»will

•It willbeobservedthat,uptoth!»pointinhisaway,Mr. Shaw,
in favoringtheabolitionof privatepropertyin landandthepre
ventionof theemploymentof themeansof productionat capital,
hassaidnothingtoshowthathemeansthisInanyothersensethan
ProudhonandtheAnarchistsmeanIt,—nothingtoshowthatheis

havetobeaccomplishedby an enlightenedminority. They
will haveto overcometheactiveresistanceof the proprie
tors,andtheinertiaof themasses.If thisbeoncedone,the
masseswill acquiesce; andtheproprietorswill nolongerex
ist asaclass. But theproprietorsmayfight: Lord Bramwell
explicitlydeclaresthat they will fight. They scaremany
personsfromSocialismby threateningto compelSocialists
to shedtheir blood. Unfortunatelythey are accustoming
the publicto bloodshed.Revoltingasit is at first, thereis
nothingtowhichmensorapidlygrowhabituated: theyeven
developa tastefor it. Whenwehavehada little moreprac
tice in fightingfor our bondholdersabroad,we will think
littleof fightingagainstthemathome,shouldoccasionarise.
Civil war is horrible; butwehavesuppedfull of horrorsin
our city slums: and an open,well-ventilatedbattle-field,
withwoundedmeninsteadof rickety childrenandstarving
women,wouldbeanabsoluteimprovement.Theproportion
ofcorpseswouldbeaboutthesame,andthe sufferingwould
belessprolonged; whilst excitementand hopewould take
theplaceof dullnessanddespair. Thesehumaneconsidera
tionsconstantlytemptthepoorto violence,andweakenthe
influenceof thosewhowouldrestrainthemuntil thestepsto
follow the battlehavebeenthoroughlydebated. It is still
harder to stay thosewho would hastena revolutionby
intimidation. We know the causeof dynamiteexplosions,
but not their effects. We know, for example,that if we
raisethe temperatureof waterto 212degreesFahrenheit,it
will boil; andwe knowjust ascertainlythat if we destroy
thelibertyof thepressandtherightof publicmeeting,dyna
mitewill explode. RussiaandAustria first discoveredthis
fact; andwe,in a truly scientificspirit, haveverifiedit ex
perimentallyin Ireland. Now if Socialismbenotmadere
spectableand formidableby thesupportof our class—if it
beleft entirelyto thepoor,thentheproprietorswill attempt
to suppressit bysuchmeasuresas theyhavealreadytaken
in AustriaandIreland. Dynamitewill follow. Terror will
follow dynamite. Cruelty will follow terror. More dyna
mite will follow cruelty. Both sideswill thus drive one
anotherfromatrocityto atrocitysolelybecausewe,themid
dleclass,insteadof interferingonbehalfof justice,sit quak
ing andcomplyingwith ignorantand cowardlyjournalists
whodevotethefirsthalfof anarticleto callingthe dynami-
tards"dastardlywretches,"andthesecondhalf to clamor-
Ingfor moredynamitein theshapeof furtherrestrictionof
ourlibertyandfurtherlicenseto our oppressors.If, onthe
otherhand,themiddleclasswill educatethemselvesto un
derstandthis question,theywill beableto fortify whatever
is just in Socialism,andtocrushwhateverisdangerousin it.
No English governmentdareenacta CoercionLaw or de
clarea MinorStateof SiegeagainsttheRadicalparty. The
resultis that theRadicalpartynevermakesusshakein our
shoesas thedynamitardsdo. I trustthenthat the Middle
Classwill raisetheSocialistsabovethedangerof Coercion,
Minor Siege,andconsequentDynamite,by joining themin
largenumbers. Whena Revolutionapproaches,thosewho
are within the Revolutionaryparty can do somethingto
avertbloodshed: thosewho holdaloofcanonly provokeit.
A party informedat all pointsby menof gentlehabitsand
trainedreasoningpowersmayachievea completeRevolution
withouta singleactof violence. A mobof desperatesuffer
ersabandonedto theleadershipof exasperatedsentimental
ists and fanatictheoristsmay,at a vastcostof bloodshed
andmisery,succeedin removingno singleevil,exceptper
hapstheexistenceof thehumanrace.

aCommunistorfavorsthemethodsof StateSocialism.But this
affirmationofthenecessityof the" nationalisationof rent" isdis
tinctlyState-Socialistic,andI amata losstoknowhowMr.Shaw
reconcilesit withtheAnarchisticpositiontakenbyhimnotlong
agoinanarticlein theLondon" Anarchist."—EditorLiberty.

.A Politician in Sight of Haven.
BEING -A. PROTEST
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' for alicaysin thineryes,O Liberty:
Shinesthathighlighttcherebytheirorldisaacfd;
Andthoughthanslayus,icewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
Six literary journals have been suppressedby the

governor-generalof Warsaw for praising Victor Hugo
sincehis death.

A third edition of Lysander Spooner's "Natural
Law" and a fifth edition of Michael Bakounine's
"God and the State" are now ready.

In the death of T. C. Leland the Liberals have lost
one of their brightest writers, hardest workers, and
oldestservants. He belongedto the " Old Guard."

A writer in "John Swinton's Paper" wittily defines
a "practical " man as " onewho would rather go wrong
than delay." I know hundreds of such "practical"
men. They call Davy Crockett and me,who prefer to
be sure we're right before going ahead, idealists, fa
natics, and Utopiandreamers.

The most horribly printed publication that I know
anything about is " La Question Sociale," a socialistic
monthly that comesto me from Paris. It is so nearly
illegible that one can get no satisfactory idea of the
argumentsof its writers. This, however,is matter for
congratulation, if the following, which I have man
agedwith difficulty to rescuefrom the confusedmasses
of ink that deface its pages,be a fair sample of its
contents. The editor prefacesan extract from Marx's
"Misery of Philosophy," written in criticism of Proud-
hon,with thesewords: " Proudhon, on the publication
of his ' Economical Contradictions,' wroteto Marx that
he awaited his 'critical ferule' not without anxiety.
But the Don Quixote of the Hegelian metaphysics
wasabsolutely disconcertedby Marx's vigorous reply.
The 'wild boar of dialectics' preservedthe most pru
dentsilence; hepublishedmountainsof volumesonart,
philosophy, and metaphysical abstractions, but never
afterdid heissueany specialwork on political economy."
In italicizing thesewords I but emulatethe cruelty of
the printer to the author in failing to obscure this
falsehood with the rest. What are the facts in this
matter? Marx's work appearedin 1847. During the
seventeenyearsfrom 1848to 1865Proudhon published,
besides many others, the following works: "Solution
of the Social Problem," "Organization of Credit and
Circulation," "The Bank of Exchange," "The Bank
of the People," these four, gathered in one volume,
constituting his chief constructive work in political
economy; also "The Social Revolution," "The Right
to Labor and the Right of Property," " The Tax on
Incomes," "Confessions of a Revolutionist," "General
Idea of the Revolution of the Nineteenth Century,"
"Theory of Taxation," "Literary Property-Titles,"
"Justice According to the Revolution and According
to the Church," and his discussionwith Bastiat on in
terest. Someof theseworks deal exclusively with po
litical economy,and all deal very largely with it. The
line of thought begun in "What is Property?" and
continued in the "Economical Contradictions" is fol
lowed out and concluded in these. Marx's criticism
did not turn him a hair from his course. He went
ahead tirelessly to the day of his death, paying no
heed whatever to the German State Socialist. And
that is just what troubles the latter's followers. They
cannot answer Proudhon; they will not accept him;
they must lie about him. But they should lie more
shrewdly.

WENDELL PHILLIFS'S GRAVE.
A raggedurchin,halfascoreyeanold,

In Bostonstood,accordeonInhand,
Besidethatspotbeneathwhosegrave-yardmold

In alieneelayapatrioticband:
Thehumbleheroeswhowithswordandgun
Openedthestrugglethatourfatherswon.
Thecold,bleakwindofaDecembereve

In angrygust*blew'longthedriftedstreet,
WherefewofFoshiojTsthrongpausedtorelieve

Thewantthatdidmelodiouslyentreat,
Ase'eranewhestrove,withchildishart,
In time-worntunestoreachsomefriendlyheart.
Noothertaleofsorrowordistress

Hetold,astherehestoodwithPoverty
Holdinghisinstrumentinsoftcaress,

Thenflowedforthinhisstrainsofmelody.
Behindhimcoldandsilentlaythedead;
BeforehimChristianLevitesonwardsped.
Beyondtherailinglay'neathsculpturedstone

ThemenwhosefameiswroughtinChurchandState;
Beforetherailingoneoffleshandbone,

A waifofmisery,thesportoffate.
Ononeside—noblesofawell-bomrace;
Theother—driftwoodofthepopulace!
Butonewho,gazingthroughthefallingveil

Ofgloomthattwilighto'erthechurch-yarddrew
Toshroudthefamousdeadbeyondtherail,

Uponwhosetombsthelengtheningshadowsgrew,
MusingwithMi-ln'Tsso?;tl>»̂ "ar^c'Kr^st -
In softenedtonesaddressedthepooroutcast.
"Mylittleman,"heasked," cansttellmewhere

WithinthegraveofWendellPhillipslies?"
A bright'niugsmilestoleo'erthefaceofcare

Andanimationbeamedforthfromhiseyes;
Heseemedtransformed,hisyouthfulbosomswelled,
Asif thenamehadcareandwantdispelled.
" Righthere,sir,"answeredhe," closewhereI stand;

It istheonlyonetherethatI know."
Hearthis,yedeadthatChurchandStatetermgrand!

Ye livingstatesmen,bowyourforeheadslow!
ThegreaterlibertywhichPhillipssought
Byoutcastheartsandhandsmayyetbewrought!
OPhillips! Thoughnomonumentalshaft

Maymarkthespotwherethouartlaidtorest,
Thynamewithinthepeople'sbeaningraft

Farmorethansculptor'sartthyfameattest.
Xostoneneedrisebesidethatbusymart;
Thouhastthyurnineverylowlyheart.
Contrast!Owhispernottheslavishthought!

Thesoulthatglowedbeneaththatraggedbreast
Hadbridgedthechasm,andfromthysoulhadcaught

Thelovethatgavethyeloquencesuchzest;
Andsweeterfarthatchildishrequiem
Thanstatelypomporpriest-blesseddiadem.

DyerD.Lum.

A Nihilist Wife.
The followingis the closingportionof a letterfrom the

Paris correspondentof theNewYork "Tribune," writtenin
view of the reportthat the new French administMtlonin
tendedto grantan amnestyin behalfof PrinceKropotkine
andtheotherAnarchisticprisoners:

I neversawheroismin solovablea formasin thePrincess
Kropotkine. I don'tknow whatherageis. But shemight
bea girl in herteens,or five-and-twenty.Shehastherose
bud freshnessof youth, the bright, soft eyesof an affec
tionateand high-breddog,with splendidgleamsof human
intellectandsoul. The upperpartof herfaceis broadand
theundernarrowandrefined,althoughhermouth,whenshe
laughs,is wide. But shehasa dazzlingsetof teethto show,
andher lips, whenin repose,are beautifullymodelledand
freshasnewly-blownroses.Her foreheadalso,byitsbreadth,
height,andwhiteness,brightensup herface. Sheseemsto
havethe simplicityof a little child. Nobodyto lookat the
prettyfaceas mantlingblushessuffuseit would think that
sheescapesfromtheirksomeweightof lonelinessbyplung
ing into the stndy of chemistry,mathematics,electricity,

botany,audothersciences.Shehasresidedin a poorlodg
ingat Clairvauxin its onlyhotelsinceherhusbandwas in
carceratedin theprisonthere. Her voiceis verysweetand
her accentslightly languid. Sheneverseemsexcitedeven
whenherheartis brimmingoverwith grief. It hasbeenher
happyprivilegewithin the last yearto paya daily visit in
theparlorof thejail toPrinceKropotkine.

Onedayhe cametherewithnota toothin thefrontof his
mouth. They had fallenout. His gumswereso scorbutic
from damp,wantof air andexercisethattheyfell outashe
waseatinga pieceof bread. Hewritesscientificarticlesfor
"Nature" andotherjournals,andshehasbeenallowedto
takethemoutof prisonaftertheGovernorreadthem. His
heartbeingaffectedandblooddecomposed,heis dropsical.

I believethemarriageof PrinceandPrincessKropotkine
is a Nihilist one. Shehasalwaysbeenratherhis disciple
thanhiswife. Her tenderadmirationfor himanddevotion
to him are boundless.Clairvauxis a day's journeyfrom
Paris,andshehasnosocietythere. I askedheroneevening
whetherher solitudeweigheduponher. "No. I stndyso
hardthatI donotfeelthetimepassing. ThePrince'smoral
elevationis sogreatthatI canhardly pity him, althoughI
seehim falling to pieces. What weighson meis the idea
that, relativelyto hundredswhoaresufferingfor thecause
of humanity,we arein greatcomfortandnotshutoutfrom
humansympathy."

The PrincessKropotkineis descendedfromthemotherof
that PrincessTroubetskoywho volunteeredto spendthe*
greaterpartof a longmarriedlife in exilein Siberiawith
her liuslwcJ. A* C/aribui '•!ri4,yrrt>t'yV>uoliwhat .'« was
in thetimeof Nicholas,herstorywill bereadwith interest.
ThePriucessTroubetskoyin questionwasalsoancestressof
thelatePrincessOrloff. Her husband,perceivinganddis
liking the sterntemperand unrelentingwill of Nicholas,
joinedin the Strelitzes'revolt,theobjectof whichwasto
break a familyagreementin virtueofwhichConstantinethe
Second,brotherof Alexander I. and rightfnT-heir,wasset
aside. This revoltwasput downruthlessly. Troubetskoy
wascondemnedto fourteenyearsin the minesandtopass
the restof his life in Siberia. His wife determinedto go
with him. It was her duty, and shewouldbe happierin
sharinghis miserythan In remainingbehindhim. There
fore sheobtainedan authorizationto be buriedalive with
the much-lovedconvict. He walkedfromtheRussiancapi
tal witha gangof fellow-prisoners,andshejoltedoverrough
roadsiii a spriuglesstetiga. At theendof sevenyears of
undergroundlife shewroteto St. Petersburgto craveleave
to sendherlittle childrenthereto be educated.Whenher
letterwasplacedat thefeetof theautocrat,hesaidthat the
childrenof galleyslavesdid notneeda distinguishededuca-'
tion. At theendof sevenotheryearsthePrincewastaken
fromthedepthswhereheandhis familyhadlived,but rele
gatedto a far-offandobscureSiberianstationwheretheywere
morewretchedthanbefore. In theminestheyhadfellows
in misfortunewho had commonremembrancesof happier
times. They werewarm in their burrow in winter, they
werepitied,andhadmedicalassistance.But in themarshy
moorto whichtheywereafterwardsenttherewasscarcely
aninhabitant,andwolvesandbearsinfestedthebirchwoods
around. Thechildren, it wasfeared,wouldbecomesavages.
Theirnoblemotherresolvedto kisstherodandhumbleher
selfbeforetheEmperor. An attackof smallpox,fromwhich
theyall suffered,bracedupherresolution. Sosheimplored
to be removedto a stationwheretherewere a doctorand a

schoolmaster.The neighborhoodsof Tobolsk,Irkutsk, and
Orenburgweresuggested.Theappealof thePrincessto Im
perial clemencythus ended:"I havebeenplungedin the
deepestmisfortune.And yet, if I had theoptiona second
timeof leading a pleasantlife at St. Petersburgor of follow
ing my husbandto Siberia, I shouldelectto comehere."
What did theCzar say? "The Princesswasneverexiled,
and is freetocomeback. But herchildrenwerebornonthe
Siberiansideof the Ural Mountains,and in Siberiathof
stay."

The stateof thingshe thus createdgeneratedthe bomb
whichblewuphissonAlexanderII. Before I sawthe Prin
cessKropotkine I realizedwithdifficultytheunyieldinghe
roismin combinationwith womanlysoftnessand almost
childishgracewhich I heardwere characteristicsof her
great-grandmother.
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LI BERT V.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND:

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By I/YSANDER SPOOLER.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTION I.

To GraverCleveland:
SIR,— Your inaugural addressis probably as honest,sensible,and consistent a

one as that of any presidentwithin the last fifty years,or, perhaps,as any since the
foundation of the government. If, therefore,it is false, absurd, self-contradictory,
and ridiculous, it is not (as I think) becauseyou are personallylesshonest,sensible,
or consistentthan your predecessors,but becausethe governmentitself— according
to your own descriptionof it, and accordingto the practical administrationof it for
nearly a hundredyears— is an utterly and palpably false,absurd,and criminal one.
SucrTpraises as you bestowupon it are, therefore,necessarilyfalse, absurd, and
ridiculous.

Thus you describe it as "a governmentpledgedto do equal and exact justice to
all men."

Did you stop to think what that means? Evidently you did not; for nearly, or
quite, all the"rest of your address is in direct contradiction to it.

Let me then remind you that justice is an immutable,natural principle; and not
anything that can be made,unmade,or alteredby any human power.

It is also a subjectof science,and is to be learned,like mathematics,or any other
science. It does not derive its authority from the commands,will, pleasure,or
discretion of any possiblecombination of men,whethercalling themselves a govern
ment,or by any other name.

It is also,at all times,and in all places,the supremelaw. And beingeverywhere
and always the supremelaw, it is necessarilyeverywhereand always the only law.

Lawmakers, as they call themselves,can add nothing to it, nor take anything
from it. Therefore all their laws, as they call them,— that is, all the laws of their
own making,— haveno color of authority or obligation. It is a falsehoodto call
them laws ; for there is nothing in them that either createsmen's duties or rights,
or enlightens them as to their duties or rights. There is consequentlynothing
binding or obligatory about them. And nobody is bound to take the least notice
of them,unless it be"to trample themunderfoot,asusurpations. If theycommand
men to do justice, they add nothing to men's obligation to do it, or to any man's
right to enforceit. They are thereforemereidle wind, suchaswould becommands
to considerthe day as day, and the night as night. If they commandor license
any man to do injustice, they are criminal on their face. If they command any
man to do anything which justice doesnot requirehim to do, theyaresimple,naked
usurpjitipns and^tyrannies. If they forbid any man to do anything, which justice
would permit him to do,tne/are criminal invasionsof his natural antl rigtttful lib-"1
erty. lu whatever light, therefore,they are viewed, they are utterly destitute of
everything like authority or obligation. They are all necessarilyeither the impu
dent, fraudulent, and criminal usurpations of tyrants, robbers, and murderers,or
the senselesswork of ignorant or thoughtlessmen,who do not know, or certainly
do not realize,what they are doing.

This scienceof justice,or natural law, is the only sciencethat tells us what are,
and what are not, each man's natural, inherent, inalienable, imliritlual rights, as
against any and all other men. And to say that any, or all, other menmay right
fully compelhim to obeyany or all such other laws as they may seefit to make, is

to say that he has no rights of his own, but is their subject,their property, and
their slave.

For the reasonsnow given, the simple maintenanceof justice, or natural law, is

plainly the one only purposefor which any coercivepower— or anything bearing
the nameof government— has a right to exist.

It is intrinsically just as false,absurd, ludicrous,and ridiculous to say that law
makers,so-called,can invent and makeany laws,of theirown,authoritativelyfixing,
or declaring, the rights of individuals, or that shall be in any mannerauthoritative
or obligatory upon individuals, or that individuals may rightfully be compelledto
obey,as it would be to saythat theycan invent and mate such mathematics,chem-
^stry,physiology,or other sciences,as theyseefit, and rightfully compelindividuals
to conform all their actionsto them, instead of conforming them to the mathema
tics, chemistry,physiology,or other sciencesof nature.

Lawmakers",astheycall themselves,might just aswell claim the right to abolish,
by statute,the natural law of gravitation, the natural laws of light, heat,and elec
tricity, and all the other natural laws of matter and mind, and institute laws of
their"own in the place of them, and compelconformity to them, a,sto claim the
right to set aside the natural law of justice, and compelobedienceto such other
laws anthey may seefit to manufacture,and set up in its stead.

Let me now ask you how you imagine that your so-called lawmakers can "do
equal and exact justice to all 'men,"by any so-calledlaws of their own making. If
their laws commandanything but justice, or forbid anything but injustice, they
are themselvesunjust and criminal. If they simply commandjustice, and forbid
injustice, they add nothing to the natural authority of justice, or to men'sobliga
tion to obey it. It is, therefore, a simple impertinence,and sheerimpudence,on
their part, to assumethat theircommands,as such,are of any authority whatever.
It is also sheerimpudence,on their part, to assumethat their commandsare at all
necessaryto teachother menwhat is, and what is not, justice. The scienceof jus
tice is as open to be learnedby all other men,as by themselves;and it is

,

in gene
ral, so simple and easyto be learned,that there is no needof, and no placefor, any
man. or bodyof men,to teach it, declare it, or command it, on their own authority.

For one, or another, of these reasons,therefore,each and every law, so-called,
that forty-eight different congresseshavepresumedto make,within the last ninety-
six years",have been utterly destituteof all legitimate authority. That is to say,
they haveeither beencriminal, as commandingor licensing men to do what justice
forbadethem to do,or as forbidding themto dowhat justice would havepermitted
them to do; or elsethey havebeensuperfluous,as adding nothing to men's knowl
edgeof justice, or to their obligation to do justice, or abstain from injustice.

What excuse,then,haveyou for attemptingto enforceupon the peoplethat great
massof superfluousor criminal laws (so-called)which ignorant and foolish, or im
pudent and criminal, men have, for so many;years,been manufacturing,and pro
mulgating, and enforcing,in violation of justice,and of all men'snatural, inherent,
and inalienable rights?

SECTION II.

Perhaps you will say that there is no such scienceas that of justice. If you do
say this, by what right, or on what reason,do you proclaim your intention "to do
equal and exact justice to all men"? If there is no scienceof justice, how do you
know that there is any such principle as justice? Or how do you know what is,
and what is not, justice? If there is no scienceof justice,— such as the peoplecan
learn and understand for themselves,— why do you say anything about justice to
them? Or why do you promisethemany suchthing as "equal and exact justice," if
theydo not know, and are incapable of learning, what justice is? Do you usethis
phrase to deceivethosewhom you look upon as being so ignorant, so destituteof
reason,asto be deceivedby idle, unmeaningwords? If you do not, you are plainly
bound to let us all know what you do mean,by doing "equal and exact justice to
all men."I can assureyou, sir, that a very large portion of the peopleof this country do
not believe that the government is doing "equal and exact justice to all men."
And somepersonsare earnestlypromulgating the idea that the government is not
attempting to do, and has no intention of doing, anything like "equal and exact
justice to all men" ; that, on the contrary, it is knowingly, deliberately, and wil
fully doing an incalculableamount of injustice; that it has always beendoing this
in the past,and that it has no intention of doing anything elsein the future; that

it is a mere tool in the hands of a few ambitious, rapacious, and unprincipled
men; that its purpose,in doing all this injustice, is to keep— so far as they can
without driving the peopleto rebellion— all wealth, and all political power, in as
few hands as possible; and that this injustice is the direct causeof all the wide
spreadpoverty, ignorance,and servitudeamongthe great body of the people.

Xow, Sir, I wish I could hopethat you would do somethingto show that you are
not a party to any such schemeas that ; something to show that you are neither
corrupt enough,nor blind enough,nor coward enough,to be made use of for any
such purpose as that; somethingto show that when you profess your intention
"to flo equal and exact justice to all men," you attach some real and definite
meaning to your words. Until you do that, is it not plain that the peoplehave a

right to consideryou a tyrant, and the confederateand tool of tyrants, and to get
rid of you as unceremoniouslyas they would of any other tyrant?

SECTION III.
Sir, if any government is to be a rational, consistent,and honest one, it must

evidently be basedon some fundamental, immutable, eternal principle; such as
every man may reasonably agree to, and such a^every man may rightfully be
compelledto abide by, and obey. And the whole power of the governmentmust
be limited to the maintenanceof that single principle. And that one principle is

justice. There is no other principle that any man can rightfully enforce upon
others,or ought to consentto have enforcedagainst himself. Every man claims
the protection of this principle for himself, whether he is willing to accord it to
others,or not. Yet such is the inconsistencyof human nature, that somemen—
in fact, many men— who will risk their lives for this principle, when their own
liberty or property is at stake,will violate it in the most flagrant manner, if they
can thereby obtain arbitrary power over the personsor property of others. We
have seenthis fact illustrated in this country, through its whole history— espe
cially during the last hundred years— and in the caseof many of the most con
spicuous persons. And their example and influence have been employed to
pervert the whole characterof the government. It is against such men, tliat all
others,who desire nothing but justice for themselves,and are willing to unite to
secure it for all others, must combine, if we are ever to have justice established
for any.

SECTION IV.

It is self-evidentthat no number of men, by conspiring, and calling themselves

a government,can acquire any rights whatever over other men, or other men's
property,which they had not before, as individuals. And wheneverany number
of men, calling themselves a government,do anything to another man,'or to his
property,which they had no right to do as individuals, they therebydeclarethem
selvestrespassers,robbers,or murderers,accordingto the nature of their acts.

Men, as individuals,may rightfully compeleachother to obey this one law'of jus
tice. And it is the only law which any man can rightfully be compelled, by his
fellow men,to obey. All other laws, it is optional with each man to obey, or not,
as he may choose. But this one law of justice he may rightfully be compelledto
obey; and all the force that is reasonably necessaryto compel him, may right
fully be usedagainsthim.

But the right of everyman to do anything, and everything,whichjustice doesnot
forbid himtodo, is a natural, inherent, inalienable right. It is his right, as against
any and all other men,whetherthey be many, or few. It is a right indispensable
to every man's highest happiness; and to every man's power of judging and de
termining for himself what will, and what will not, promotehis happiness. Any
restriction upon the exerciseof this right is a restriction upon his rightful power
of providing for, and accomplishing,his own well-being.

Sir, these natural, inherent, inalienable, individual rights are sacred things.
Thty are theonly humanrights. They are the only rights by which any man can
protect his own property, liberty, or life against any one who may be disposedto
take it away. Consequentlythey are not things that any set of either blockheads
or villains, calling themselves a government,can rightfully take into their own
hands, and disposeof at their pleasure,as they have been accustomedto do in
this, and in nearly or quite all other countries.

SECTION V.

Sir, I repeatthat individual rights are the only human rights. Legally speaking.
thereare no such things as "'publicrights,"as distinguishedfrom individual rights.
Lec/nllyspeaking,there is no such creatureor thing as "thepublic." The term "the
public " is an utterly vagueand indefinite one, applied arbitrarily and at random
to a greateror lessnumber of individuals, eachand everyoneof whom have their
own separate, individual rights, and noneothers. And the protection of these
separate,individualrights is the one only legitimate purpose,for which anything
in the nature of a governing, or coercive,power has a right to exist. And these
separate,individual rights all rest upon, and can be ascertainedonly by, the one
scienceof justice.

Legally speaking,the term " public rights" is as vague and indefinite as are the
terms "public health,""public good," "public welfare,"and the like. It has no
legal meaning,exceptwhen usedlto describethe separate,private,individualrights
of a greater or lessnumberof individuals.
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LJBERTV.
In so far asthe sepal ' Private, natural rights of individuals are secured,in

just so far, and no favthev>are the "public rights" secured. In so far as the sepa
rate, private,natural rights of individualsare disregardedor violated,in just so far
are "public rights" disregarded or violated. Therefore all the pretencesof so-
called lawmakers, that they are protecting "public rights," by violating private
rights, are sheerand utter contradictions and frauds. They are just as false and

-absurd as it -wouldbe to say that they are protecting the public health,by arbitra
rily poisoning and destroyingthe health of single individuals.

The pretencesof the lawmakers, that they are promoting the "public good,"
by violating individual " rights,"is just as false and absurd as is the pretencethat
tfiey are protecting -public rights" by violating "private rights." Sir, the great
est "'public good,"of which any coercivepower,calling itself a government,or by
any other name, is capable, is the protection of each and every individual in the
quiet and peacefulenjoymentaud exerciseof all his own natural, inherent, inali
enable, individual"rights." This is a "good" that comeshometo each and every
individual, of whom "the public" is composed. It is also a "good," which each
and everyone of theseindividuals, composing" the public," can appreciate. It is
a "good," for the loss of which governmentscan makeno compensationwhatever.
ft in a universaland impartial"gowl," of tlie highest importanceto each and every
human being; and not any such vague,false,and criminal thing as the lawmakers
— when violating private rights— tell us they are trying to accomplish,under the
name of "the public good." It is also the only ''equal and exact justice," which
you, or anybody else,are capableof securing, or have any occasion to secure,to
any human being. Let but this "equal and exact justice" be secured "to all
liien," and they will then be abundantly able to take care of themselves,and se
cure their own highest "good." Or if any one should ever chanceto need any
thing morethan this, he may safely trust to the voluntary kindness of his fellow
men to supply it.

It is one of those things not easily accountedfor, that men who would scorn
to do an injustice to a fellow man, in a private transaction,— who would scorn to
usurp auv arbitrary dominion over him, or his property,— who would be in the
highest degreeindignant, if chargedwith any private injustice,— and who, at a
moment'swarning, would take their liveshi their hands,to defendtheir own rights,
and redresstheir own wrongs,— will, the moment thev becomemembersof what
thev call a government,assumethat they are absolved'from all principles and all
obligations that were imperativeupon them,as individuals; will assumethat they
are investedwith a right of arbitrary and irresponsible dominion over other men,
and other men'sproperty. Yet they are doing this continually. And all the laws
thev makeare based upon the assumptionthat they have now becomeinvested
with rights that are morethan human, and that those,on whom their laws are to
operate,have lost eventheir human rights. The}'seemto be utterly blind to the
fact, that the only reasonthere can be for their existenceas a government,is that
they may protect those very "rights," which they before scrupulously respected,
but which they now unscrupulouslytrample upon.

Tobecontinued.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G-.
Translated \>y Benj. R. Xxicker.

ContinuedfromNo.62.
"You knew what he intendedto do and did not stop him?"
" I askedyou to be calm,as the result of my visit was to beconsoling. No, I did

not stop him, for his mind was thoroughly inade up, as you shall seefor yourself.
As I began to say,he it was who asked me to spend this evening with you, and,
knowing that you would be in sorrow,he entrustedme with a commissionfor you.
He choseme as his agent becausehe knew me to be a man who carriesout with
perfect exactnessthe instructions that are given him, and cannot be turned aside
by any sentimentor any prayer. He foresawthat you would beg me to violate his
will, aud he hopedfhat"I would carry it out without being movedby your prayers.
So I shall, and I begyou to askno concessionof me. This commissionis asfollows.
In going away to 'quit the scene' "

"My God, what has he done! Why did you not restrain him?"
"Examine this expression,'quit the scene,'and do not blame me prematurely.

He used this expressionin the note that you received,did he not? Well, we will
adopt the same expression,for it is very happily chosen and expressesthe idea
exactly."

Ve'ra Pavlovna becamemore and more perplexed; she said to herself: "What
doesit mean? What must I think?"

Rakhmetoff, with all the apparentabsurdity of his circumstantial methodof ex
planation, managedthe affair m a masterlyway. He wasa greatpsychologist,and
knew how to proceedgradually.

"So, in going away,with a view to quitting the scene,to usehis accurateexpres
sion, he left with me a note for you"

Vera Pavlovna roseabruptly.
"AVhere is it? Give it to me! And you could stay here all day without deliver

ing it to me?"
" I could becauseit was necessary. You will soonunderstandmy reasons. They

are well-founded. But first I must explain to you the expressionthat I employed
just now: 'the result will be consoling.' By the consoling nature of the result I
did not meanthe receiptof this note,and that for two reasons,the first of which is
this : in the fact of the receiptof this note there would not have been sufficientre
lief, you see,to deservethe name of consolation; to give consolation something
more*is necessary. So the consolationmust be found in the contentsof the,note."

Vera Pavlovna roseagain.
"Calm yourself; I do not say that you are mistaken. Having prepossessedyou

concerningthe contentsof the note, let me tell you the secondreasonwhy I could
not meanby the 'consoling nature of the result' the fact of the receiptof the note,
but its contentsrather. These contents,on the characterof which wehavesettled,
are so important that I cannotgive them to you, but can only show them to you."

"What ! You will not give them to me?"
"No. That is preciselywhy he choseme, for anybody else in my place would

have given them to you-. The note cannot remain in your handsbecause,consider-

by force, I shall not give it to you, but shall only show it to you. But I shall not
snow it to you until you have sat down, placed your hands upon your knees,and
given me your word not to raise them."

If any strangerhad been there,howeversusceptiblehis heart, he could not have
helped laughing at the solemnity of this procedure and especiallyat the quasi-
religious ceremoniesof this climax. It is comical,I confess,but it would be very
good for our nerves if, in communicatingnews calculated to produce a strong im
pression,we knew how to observetoward eachother even a tenth part of Rakhme-
toff 's processes.

But Vera Pavlovna, not being a stranger,could feel only the oppressiveside of
this delay; she even assumedan expressionno less laughablewhen, being seated
and having precipitately and submissivelyplaced her hands upon her knees,she
cried, in the pleasantestvoice,— that is, a voiceof painful impatience: " I swear it t "

Rakhmetoff placedon the table a sheetof letter-paper,on which werewritten ten
or twelve lines.

Scarcelyhad Vera Pavlovna cast a glanceat it when,forgetting her oath,sherose
impetuouslyto seizethe note,which wasalreadyfar off in Rakhmetoff'slifted hand.

"I foresawthat, and for that reason,as'you would have noticed had you been in

a condition to notice anything, my hand did not leavethe note. Therefore I will
continueto hold this sheetby the'corner as long as it remains on the table. This
will make all your attemptsuseless."

Vera Pavlovnasatdownagain and replacedher hands. Rakhmetoff againplaced
the noteunder her eyes. Sheread it overtwenty timeswith emotion. Uakhmetoff
stoodwith much patiencebesideher chair, holding the corner of the sheetwith his
hand. A quarter of an hour passedthus. Finally Vera Pavlovna raised her hand
slowly, evidently without bad intentions, and hid her eyes.

"How goodhe is! how good lie is!" said she.
" I am not quite of your opinion, and you shall know why. This will be no part

of his commission,but only the expressionof my opinion, which I gaveto him too
at our last interview. My commissionconsistedonly in this,— to show you this
note and then burn it. Have you looked at it enough?"

"Again, again!"
She folded her hands anew,he replaced the note, and with the same patience

frame of mind, not only would you know it by heart, but the very form of each
letter would be stamped"for everin your memory,so long aud attentivelyhaveyou
looked at it. But in your presentstate of agitation the laws of memorydo not
exist, and memorymayprovefalse to you. In view of this possibility I havemade

a copy of the note ; th'is copy you can always seeat my housewheneveryou like.
Sometime I may evenfind if possible to give it to you. Now I think it is time to
burn the original, and then my commissionwill be completed."

" Show it to me oncemore."
He again placed the note on the table. This time Ve'ra Pavlovna repeatedly

raisedher eyesfrom the paper : it wasplain that shehad learnedthe note by heart
and was verifying her remembranceof it. A few minutes afterwards she gave a
deepsigh, and"stoppedlifting her eyesfrom the note.

'•Now,that is enough, it seemsto me. It is time. It is midnight already,and I

have yet to give you my thoughts about this matter,for I deem it useful that you
should know my opinion. Do you consent?"

"Yes."
On the instant the note was ablazein the flameof the candle.
"Ah!" cried Vera Pavlovna, "that is not what I said. Why"
"Yes, you only said that you consentedto listen to me. But sooneror later I

should havehad to burn it."
Saying thesewords, Kakhmetoff sat down.
"Besides, the copy of the note remains. Now, Vera Pavlovna, I am going to

give vou mv opinion of the affair. I will begin with you. You are going away.
Why?"

"It would be very painful for me to stayhere. The sight of placeswhich would
recall the past would make mevery unhappy."

" Yes, that is a very disagreeablefeeling. But do you believethat life would be
much less painful to you anywhereelse ? Very little less,in any case. And yet
what do you do? To secureyourself a slight relief, you hazard the destiny of
fifty individuals dependentupon you. Is it well to do that?"

AYhat has becomeof the tiresomesolemnityof Rakhmetoff's tone ? He speaks
in a spirited, natural, simple,brief, and animatedway.

"That is tme, but I haveaskedMadame Mertzalpff " ....
"You do not know whethershewill be in a position to replaceyou in the shop;

her capacity is not yet proven. Now, this is a matter which calls for a person of
morethan ordinary"capacity. The chancesare ten againstonethat no onewould
be found to replaceyou and that your departure would ruin the shop. Is that
well? You exposefifty personsto almost certain, almost inevitable ruin. And
for what reason? To secure a little comfort for yourself. Is that well? What
an eager tendernessfor one'sown trivial relief, and what an insensibility to the
fate of others I How doesthis view of your coursepleaseyou ? "

"Why did you not restrain me?"
"You would not have listened to me. And, besides, I knew that you would

comeback soon ; consequentlythe matter was not important. You seethat you
arein the wrong."

"Completely," said Vera Pavlovna, partly in jest and partly in earnest,—almost
wholly in earnest,in fact.

"No, that is but one side of your crime. 'Completely' involves much more.
But for your repentanceyou shall receive a reward : I am going to aid you to re
pair another crime, which it is not yet too late to correct. Are you calm now,
Vera Pavlovna?"

"Yes, almost calm."
" Good 1 Do you needMacha for anything ? "
" Certainly not."
" And yet you are already calm ; you ought, then, to have rememberedthat it

was tune to tell her to go to bed,— it is already past midnight,— especiallyas she
has to rise early. Who should havethought of this, you or I? I will tell her that
she may sleep. And at the sametime for this fresh repentance— for you do re
pent— here is a new reward; I will seewhat there is for supper. You have not
eatentoday, and you must havean appetite."

"It is true, and a keen one; I felt it as soon as you reminded me of it," said
Vera Pavlovna, laughing this time.

Rakhmetoff brought the remains of the dinner. Macha had shown him the
cheeseand a pot of mushrooms,which made them a good supper enough; he
brought two knives and forks, and, in short, did everythinghimself.

" See,Rakhme'toff,how eagerly I eat ; that meansthat I was hungry ; and yet I

did not feel it; it was not Macha alone that I forgot; I am not, you see,so mali
cious a criminal."

"Nor am I so very attentiveto others; I remindedyou of your appetitebecause

I too wanted to eat,"for I did flot dine very well, though I ate more than another
Continuedonpage0.
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"A freemanis oneichoenjoy» theuseof hisreasonandhii
faculties,'whois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

"individualist Visionaries."
In the "Freiheit" of May 9 Herr Johanu Most pays

his respectsto thoseAnarchists who, he says,havefor
forty years beenstill groping in the A B C of Proud-
honic Anarchism, and who can only claim Liberty as
their remaining advocateand exponent. Under the
head of "Individualist -Visionaries" he devotesthree
columnsin responseto an article which lately bore up
on him in this paper.

Herr Most saysthat the points quotedfrom his arti
cleby meweregarbled,andsoarrangedas to placehim
in a false light. The main point quoted,besidewhich
theothersweresimply incidental,appearsin the follow
ing paragraph:

HinsichtlichdesWortes" Kontrakt" mussmanjedochei-
nemMissverstandnissevorbeugen. Proudhon,der an den
freieuWillen glaubte,verstandunterdiesemWorte einen
willkiirlichenKoutrakt,einenKontrakt,denmannacliBelie-
beniu ZweckundFormabandernkann. Ein solcherGedanke
liegttinsfern!

The literal English of the aboveis :
Respectingthe word "Contract" one misunderstanding

must,however,beavoided. Proudhou,whobelievedin free
domof thewill, understoodbythiswordavoluntarycontract,
—a contractwhichat one'soptioncanbealteredin purpose
andform. Sucha thoughtis far fromus.

A contract must either be voluntary or involuntary.
If a voluntarycontractis far from Hen- Most's thought,
what kind of a contractdoeshecontemplate? He says
that every man is bound to enter into someform of
communitariancontract in spiteof himself, for thevery
law of his naturecompelshim to. His vauntedwill is
a mere plaything in this matter. But if the will is so
insignificant and contemptiblea factor in this matter,
why doesheproposeto standguardover it, lest it should
presumeto alter a contract in purposeand form?

Herr Most evidently regards the will of the lion as
trifling when it is being baited into his frail houseby
the prospectof a shankof beef. But whenthe cheated
beastfinds nothing but dry bones,and proposesto get
out by the door he has kindly closed,the will assumes

a formidable significance, though to recognize it is

farthest from his thought. He is of coursedrivenback
upon the issueof whether he or the lion can summon
the mostbrute force.

To my pointed question,as to whether the Commu
nistic Anarchists proposeto let me severelyalone,pro
vided I decline to take any part in then-schemes,but
•chooseto paddle my own canoe,at my own cost,Herr
Most criesvehemently,JA ! and aversthat neveragain
can it be said that he dodges or equivocatesin this
matter.

But, alas I under what circumstancesam I to be let
alone, after Herr Most's communisticcohorts havegot
through with me? I am to be let alone as the moun
taineer is let alone,who,after having his homelevelled
down, his pocketsand provender robbed,and himself
stripped naked, is left alone to try conclusionswith the
ruggedblasts and eternal snows. I am to be let alone
as the highwayman lets his victim alone,after nothing

is left but nakednessand defencelessness.
Lest I do Herr Most injustice, let me quoteconsecu

tively from his pamphlet, "Die Eigenthums-Bestie"

(The Property Beast), as to what condition I shall find
myself in when he gets ready to let me severelyaloffe.
After arranging his revolutionary forces and arming

them so savagely"that they shall wield a power like
unto a new conquerorof the world," Herr Most then
describesthe businesswhich heexpectsthemto execute
as follows :

The existingsystemwill be quickestandmoatradically
overthrownbytheannihilationof its exponents.Therefore,
massacresof theenemiesof thepeoplemustbesetin motion.
All freecommunesmustto thisendformanoffensiveandde
fensivealliance. Eachrevolutionarysocietymustbesiegethe
districtssurroundingit; and the war must not ceasetill
theenemy(thepropertybeast)bedrivento thewall andex
terminated.

In ordertoprosecutetheworkonhandpromptlyandeffect
ually on theeconomicside,all land holdingsand movable
capitalwill beconfiscated, anddeclaredpropertyof theCom
mune. Thingswill bemostreadilyreadjustedthroughthe
followingsteps.

Everyfloatingdebt is to bewipedout. Thingspawnedor
mortgagedare to be returned. No rentswill be collected.
Localcommitteesin differentdistrictswill furnishthosewith
outdwellingswithsuitabletenements,of whichtherewill be
plentyafterthesweepingoutof theold occupants.

Solongasoneis withoutemployment,hewill befurnished
withsuchneedfulthingsasareguaranteedbytheCommune.
Commissarieswill attendto this. Theywill facilitatetheir
dutiesby sendingout foragingscoutsinto thesurrounding
countrytocleanoutthepropertyof theenemy.

Thepreparationof foot!andothernecessitiescan beman
agedby thecommunalassociationof workingmen.

Organizationof theworkingmen,and the givingoverof
factories,tools,rawmaterial,etc.,for communaloperationof
thesame,will lay thefoundationsof thenewsocialorder.

The Communewill (atleastfor presentpurposes)becalled
upontoprovideforconsumption.It will thereforemakecon
tractswith the differentgroupsfor supplies,and advance
themmoney,which may bedevotedto theerectionof the
contemplatedcommunalwarehouses,throughwhichtheold
moneysystem is tobebanished.

Schools,Kindergartens,andothereducationalinstitutions
are to be built. In all churches(clergymenof courseare
banished)onlythegospelof truthandknowledge is tobepro
claimed. Thepresswill everywherebesetinmotion,in order
toscatterbooks,papers,andpamphletsamongthebenighted.

All law-books,all criminalandpoliceenactments,all regis
ters of deeds,mortgages,andcertificatesof valueof every
kindwill beconsignedtotheflames.

Such is to be the fate of "the propertybeast,"after
Herr Most gets his dogs of war marshalled and lets
them looseupon society. Now, perchance I, asan " In
dividualist Visionary," may happen to be personally
occupying,cultivating, and using forty acres of land,
upon which I have built a home, a barn, and bought
tools,domesticanimals,and all the accompanimentsof
an individual domain. Certainly, nohumanpossession
can be more sacred and inviolable than this; for the
title residesin that mosteminentof all rights,personal
occupationand cultivation.

But, being spottedas a "property beast," I am some
morning torn from my bed and cleaned out, to make
roomfor oneof Herr Most's elect. My barn, my cattle,
my money,my clothes,and all I have,are declaredthe
property of the Commune. Yea, even I myself have
beenmarked for annihilation. I stand naked, alone,
and defenceless. In this predicament Herr Most is

willing to let me alone if I do not wish to go down and
join the Commune. Oh, ye gods! is not this kindness
itself ? As I onceheard a free thinker sayto an ortho
dox evangelist:— "I'll be damned if I do; I'll be
damned if I don't; but I'm bound to be damnedany
way, if I insist upon liberty." Cruel irony of fate,this !

When I reflecton theenormityof fanaticisminvolved
in Moat's schemes, I feel almostashamedto treat them
abovecontempt. Yet I believethesepeoplearesincere,
and deservecharity. They are impetuous creatures,
whomthe abominableoppressionsof theexisting State
have fostered. They gall and chafe under persecution
and insolent tyranny seatedin power. They cannot
wait for evolution; they demand revolution, and will
have thesebeastsof tyranny and robbery quickly out
of the way. So they invent a patent machine,and in
their hasteto see it set in motion forget the sacredness
of individual right, and color then-dreamsof nearsuc
cesswith blood and cruelty. None the less,however,
does it behoovethesebeastsof tyranny who now arro
gantly rule society to rememberthat they alone are
responsiblefor Most and his methods.

I have thus attemptedto reply to Herr Most, fairly
and temperately. I repeatthat theseCommunistsare
not Anarchists,but, whencrowdedbackupontheir basic
resources,are at war with Liberty, whosevery incarna

tion true Anarchy is. It 1Sdoubtlessidle to reason
with them. They will run their course,but will ulti
matelyget back to the basic principlesof true socialor
der:— Individual Sovereignty,equipoisedby the Cost
Principle, — Liberty, incarnate in Anarchy. x.

Placing Responsibility.
The discussionson the new charter for the city of

Boston developedopinions which, taken as a sign of
this tune, it will be well to note. For instance, one
memberof the House related his experienceon some
board of education or charity, where the one whose
business it was to act in certain directions, did so al
ways under dictation of the majority, and so was
always abl&to shirk the responsibility of any business
that miscarried or went wrong. Such a state of af
fairs the member thought disastrous, demoralizing,
and contrary to the genius of free institutions. In a

word, he did not seebut a Republic so conductedwas
the foe rather than the friend of the people. For, if

any principle could be established beyond peradveu-
ture, it was that individual freedom and responsibility
went hand in hand. So he favored the new charter
giving the mayor large increaseof power,in order that
in all caseswhen he would be virtually held responsi
ble he should be the sole directing agent. He should
be a free man clothed with authority. The idea
seemed to produce a favorable impression. Others
were of the opinion that a man, to assumeresponsi
bility for his deeds,-must not be subject to whatever
outward authority. He must find his urgent com
mand in reasonand justice as he was able to compre
hend them. He must be able to say: "I think so, I

act so; mine be the responsibility." Thus the saying
of Louis XIV., "I am the State," in ways he did not
dream of, touchedliberty at a nearer point than does
our modernbelief that " The State is the majority, no
one of whom can be caught or is responsible." Let
civilization unfold the truth that every man is the
" State," just as Swedenborgproclaimedeverysoul to
be a church. As church, he is his own pope,priest, or
bishop; as State, he is sovereign, chief magistrate,
lawgiver. This is the quality of his freedom,— that it

imposesupon him full responsibility.
Of course the legislators on Beacon hill have no

realizing senseof the peril they invoke on their own
heads by the endorsementof such doctrines. Their
function to "make laws" for other people is at once
discreditedby the fact that their whole business is an
invasion of the liberty and responsibility of sovereign
citizens. It is just as important that John Smith or
James Henry should be protected against majority
dictation as it can possibly be for Boston's mayor,—
that is, if it is important that society should be the
expressionof freemenresponsiblefor their own acts.

This doctrine, so old, is yet so new or unfamiliar to
the majority of even the so-called scholars, philoso
phers,ministers, statesmen,of the Republic, that they
listen to its announcementwith wonder,and, shaking
their heads,do not understandhow otherwiserational
minds can entertain it. They can understand free
dom applied to religion, but what America could do
without the all-powerful despotic State they cannot
conceive. In other words, they have no faith iu Lib
erty. They believe only in masquerading,in sham
ming. They are as thoroughly weddedto the idea of
despoticgovernmentas a divine systemas the czar of
all the Russias. Liberty in America has an impetus
and headway which it cannot boast in Russia, but
the foes it encountersare of the samepattern here as
there.. As a man the czar is no better and no worse
than the majority of Americans. But he has the same

divine" distrust of Liberty that they have,and they
havethe samemisgivings that he has.

Now and forever the first requisite for the success
of any cause is faith in it. Not lip-service, words,
protestations; but works 1 " Let your faith be seenin
your works, to the glory of God," said the apostle.

To the glory of Liberty," sa,ywe in this particular
case. For so only is illustrated what Liberty really is.

Now it seems a superfluousthing to say that a peo
ple professingto bethe first in the world ought to give
freedom a full and fair trial. Yet it is a saying to be
repeatednot only seventimes a week,but seventimes
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LIBERTY.
a day; yea, seventy times seven. Americans have
hardlybegunto considerthe question from the stand
point of absolutefact: What does freedom demand?
Our boasted Revolution has not been a Revolution.
"When," said Proudhon, "our ideas on any subject,
material, intellectual, or social, undergo a thorough
changein consequenceof new observations,I call that
movement of the mind revolution. If the ideas are
simply extended or modified, there is only progress,
Thus the systemof Ptolemy was a step in astronomi
cal progress, that of Copernicus was a revolution. So
in 1789 there was struggle and progress; revolution
there was none." To prove this statement he exam
ines the reforms attempted,and asks: " What is mon
archy? The sovereignty of one man. What is de
mocracy? The sovereigntyof the nation, or, rather,
of the national majority. But it is, in both cases,the
sovereignty of man instead of the sovereigntyof the
law, the sovereignty of the will instead of the sove
reignty of the reason; in one word, the passions in
stead of justice."

But have we gained nothing either in France or
America? Someone is sure to ask this question. Let
Proudhon 's answer suffice:— "Undoubtedly, when a
nation passesfrom the monarchical to the democratic
state, there is progress, because in multiplying the
sovereigns we increasethe opportunities of the reason
to substitute itself for the will ; but in reality there is
no revolution in the government,since the principle
remains the same. We have the proof today that
with the most perfect democracywe cannot be free.

I ask what has this pretended revolution
revolutionized?"

What we are to understand by this is that Lib
erty requires, not progress,improvement in despotic
methods, but the substitution therefor of her own
method,— the method of Liberty for the method of
force,compulsion.

That would be our Revolution accomplished.
But who has faith in the methodof Liberty?
Few, very few; and yet the idea prevails, the con

fessionin someform or other is heard in all civilized
countries. Mr. Chamberlain, the cable reports, "at
tributesthe pacific state of Ireland today, not to coer
cion, but to the land laws and the removal of deep-
seatedagrarian grievances." Indeed, the world, by
manifold illustrations from day to day, owns up that
force is abortive. Justice satisfies. Freedom, to the
extent it prevails, quiets, reassures,establishesorder.
The art of governing others is not to govern',but to
persuadethem,stimulate them to governthemselves.

It is in this directionthat educationis now demanded.
In every way possibleput Liberty on trial, and hold

her accountablefor order, peace,prosperity. Place in
every case the responsibility of choice and decision
back where it belongs,upon the free individual.

We have needdaily to dismissour fears,and believe
that people as a rule will act wisely and well, if you
give them a chance. If they can be allowed to learn
by actual experience,they will find the demandsof
Liberty are a constant restraint upon all disturbance
of the social harmony. H.

Lords and Crofters.
Lord MacDonald, or " Lord of the Isles," as he is

called becauseof his extensivepossessionsamong the
islands of the northern coast of Scotland, has been
making a tour of the world, and is on his way home
through the United States. He stopped in Chicago,
and gave a reporter some information on the crofter
question. He said :

Thetroubleis, youknow,thattherearetoomanycrofters
andnotenoughland. Thereareoveronehundredthousand
crofters,and Scotlandis nota very largecountry,gothey
cau'tall havecroftsor farms. Emigrationwouldbea good
thing—too manyof them. They shoulddig out. These
croftersare an improvidentclass. They spendeverything
theycangetandsavenothing. They are lazy, too. They
mightfishandmakemoney,bat theypreferto live on four
poundsayearonthesecroftsratherthanmakemorethana
livingbyfishing.

A very simple matter, to the mind of the Lord of
the Isles, for these indiscreetly numerous drudges to
"dig out " and leavehis gamepreservesin their pres
ent beautiful state of uncultivation. The poor Scots

cannot all have farms, but it is not the lack of arable
land in Scotland that preverits them. It is not that
there are too many crofters,— there are too many
Lords of the Isles, Lords of the hills, valleys, and
glens. These Lords are a rapacious,spendthrift class.
They spendeverything they can get and earn nothing.
They are lazy. They are robbers, too. They confis
catewhat the crofters produceand go idling about the
world, spending in one day what would feed a crofter
the year round. They might fish and be useful, but
they prefer to live on several thousand pounds a year,
taken from the crofters, than to earn an honest living
by fishing. Let the Lord of the Isles and all other
idlers take another view of life, — say, from the inside
of a crofter's cabin,— and eat only what they earn,
what they can " dig out" of arable land now used for
preservinggame,and this crofterquestionwill speedily
get itself settled. K.

A Novel Charge.
Theeditorof Liberty saysthattheliberalpapers,among

whichthe "Index" is mentioned,"and all the Free Reli
gionists,agnostics,and materialists,and other infidels,so-
called," althoughopposedto the ecclesiasticalmachine,
"when askedto confrontexactlythesamesituationin the
political sphere,are stiff-neckedPresbyterians,hard-shell
Baptists,andstraight-lacedpoliticalorthodoxof a very fa
naticaltype. WhenI meetthem,theypoliticallyinvite me
to rise for prayers,seekJesus,and fleefrom the wrath to
come." Wheneverwehavehadachanceto referto thean
archisticviewsof theeditorof Liberty in his presence,in
steadof inviting him "to rise for prayers,"etc.,we have
pointedout theabsurdityof his notions,andaskedhim to
meetcertainobjections,andto showanyerrorin thereason
ing whichdemonstratesthat anarchismis a wild dreamim
possibleof realization. On suchoccasions,his attitudehas
beenasdiffidentashis spirit in theparagraphquotedfrom
aboveis confidentandcourageous.

B. F. Underwood writes the above in the "Index"
of June 11. The article from which he quotes was
written, not by the editor of Liberty, but by oneof his
regular editorial contributors,and it appearedoverthe
signature regularly used by that contributor in these
columns. In attributing this article to me and mak
ing me a subject of criticism on account of it, Mr.
Underwood commitsthe sameoffenceagainst me that
I should commit against his editorial associate,W. J.
Potter, were I to attribute to Mr. Potter the article
printed above and abusehim on accountof it. If I
should do such a thing knowingly, both Mr. Under
wood and Mr. Potter would pronounceme a trickster.
It seemsto me altogetherlikely that Mr. Underwood,
in committing this offence,knew what he was doing.
There is no harm done in this case,becauseit happens
that the words quoted by Mr. Underwood command
my approval,and I am willing to be held responsible
for them. But this does not excuseMr. Underwood.
I call attention to his course simply to show the de
vices of which this Free Religionist is capable,— de
vices quite in keeping with the political methods
which he championsagainst Anarchism.

Concerning his charge that he has found me diffi
dent in the defenceof my opinions,I am struck chiefly
by the novelty of it. So accustomedam I to hearing
my opponentscomplain that in discussion with them
I unduly lift my voice, show unwarrantable warmth,
and assert my views with an emphasisbordering on
the tone of authority that I had cometo regard myself
as a sort of fire-eater,whom it was dangerousto ap
proach. Mr. Underwood's words relieve me. Still, I
rememberonly one or two occasionson which Mr.
Underwood ever approachedme on the subject of An
archism,and on theseI do not rememberin the least
what he said. Whatever it was, it was said in a hall,
after an adjourned public meeting, amid little knots
of men all talking at onceand as vociferouslyas possi
ble. I have no fancy for discussion under such cir
cumstances. Perhaps I showedthis in my attitude,
which Mr. Underwood may have mistaken for diffi
dence. Or perhapsI was overawedby the majesty of
his presenceand the display of that vast erudition of
which heby implication so frequentlyboastsin lament
ing the ignoranceof such men as Michael Bakounine,
Elise"eReclus, and Prince Kropotkine. Or perhapsI
was influencedby a feeling that it is a wasteof time
to discusswith Mr. Underwood individually. I have
but little confidence in his ability to see the truth

on any new subject, and still less in his willingness.
There is no ground for hope that he will ever be an
Anarchist. But it is sometimesworth while to discuss
publicly with a manon whom private discussionwould
be wasted,as it may furnish an opportunity for influ
encing other minds. Perhaps he would do well to try
me again, but in public print. He will find plenty of
material in Liberty that invites his criticism. He
shall then seehow diffident I am. T.

"Strange thing!" writes Henri Rochefort; "of the
immense throng of disciples, followers, and admirers
whom Victor Hugo has drawn into the whirlpool that
raged around him, few really knew him." This fact
is often paralleled; strikingly in our own Emerson's
case. He numbershis worshippersby the million, but
only here and there you find a man or woman who
knows what seed he planted and what harvest it is
developing. Thousands who shrink in horror from
Anarchism read his essayon "Politics" with the ut
most placidity and fancy they admire it, not knowing
that in this and other essays is to be found one of
the chief forces that gave Anarchism a foothold in
America.

Confessions of a Convert.
TotheEditor*of Liberty :

Do you care to listen to the confessionsof a convert?
From my earliestboyhoodthevery nameof freedomhas
thrilledmynerveslike a drum-tap. My fatherwasanaboli
tionist,andsomeof myfirstmemoriesareof thestirringcon
troversyof that timefor freedom. I havealwaysbeen a

reformer,andlived as closeto my idealsas circumstances
wouldpermit. Sometwoyearsagomyfirstcopyof Liberty
(sentbythe editor, I presume)fell intomyhands. It turned
meupsidedownin notime. I resisted,of course. I had a

superstitiousreverencefor thelaw ; an undefinedideathat
theAmericanRepublicwasthespiritof Libertymaterialized;

and a nebulousconvictionthat, if weonlyhadstrongenough
legislation,andenoughof it, weshouldsoonrealizethemil-
leunium. ThereforeI turnedmybackonAnarchy. I would
havenoneof it. But it hadmadeitsmark,andthe" damned
spotwouldnotout." I attemptedto compromise. I would
constructan idealrepublicwith ideallaws. I triedit. It was
a big job, a verybig job, andtheresultdid not seemquite
satisfactory. I adoptedKarl Heinzen'sdemocracyand pro
portionalrepresentation.Thatwasverypleasing,butunfor
tunatelyopenedmy eyessowide,andsofilledmyluugswith
freeair, that I foundmyselfmoreinclinedtowardAnarchy
thaneverbefore. I readEdgeworth'sletters,andhad a tilt
at him in the "Radical Review." This led to a correspon
dence,and to his sendingme—indefatigablepropagandist
thatheis—an avalancheof SocialisticandAnarchisticpa
pers. FromanAnarchisticneighbor,too,oneEvaldHammar,

a Swede, I borrowedLiberty and variouspamphlets. My
breastworksyieldedoneby one. The still small voiceof
reason,andthepantingof myinheritedinstinctsfor perfect
liberty,badtheireffect. I wasaboutconvincedwhen I no
ticedthatthe"Radical Review" hadstruckhercolorsand
joinedthepowersof freedom. I noticedalsoInLiberty a let
terfrommyuncleCalebPink,—radicaloldman; Libertyhas
fewmoreconsistentfollowersthanhe. Still I hesitated. I
wantedto feelsure. But I will hesitateno longer. I have
beenanadvocateanddefenderof abolition,freethought,free
speech,freereligion,freemarriage,freedivorce,freelove,and
freetrade. I dropall thesenowonly to instantlyrecover
them,andinfinitelymuchmore,in my arm-fullembraceof
Freedom.

I dontheredcapof Liberty.

I becomeanAnarchist.
J. WM.LLOTD.

Monopoly's Parentage.
[LaborJournal.]

Monopoly is notthechildof competition,but is thechildof
greed,thegreedof individualsor combinationsof individuals
whodesiretocrushoutcompetitionandthuscontrolthepro
ductionanddistributionof the resultof thelaborof those
whocannotgetintotheranksof theprivileged,greedyfew.
Competitioncannotbethemotherof monopoly,because,but
for thechartersandprivilegesgivenbymonopolisticgovern
mentstomonopolisticcorporations,monopolycouldnotexist
oneyearin thisor anyothercountry. Take awaythechar
tersand exclusiveprivilegesfrom therailroads,and there
will soonhehundredsof competingroadsall overAmerica,
carryingour freightat cost; takeawaythetitle deedsgiven
by thievingkingsandplunderinggovernmentsto thegreat
landholdersof theworld,andtherewill notbea landlordin
theworld in fiveyears; takeawaythe privilegeof making
moneygrantedby thegovernmentto theNationalbankers,
andletcompetitionhavefreeswingin thebusinessof money
making,andinterestonmoneywill godownto zero; inshort,
let competitionhavefreeplay,and it will bethedeathof all
monopoly.
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LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
would have neededfor a dinner and a half ; but, as you well know, I eat as much
as any two peasants."

"An, Rakhme'toff,you are iny good angel,and not for my appetite alone. But
why did you stay here all day without showing me the note? Why did you keep
me so long in torture?"

" The reasonis a very serious one. It was necessarythat others should witness
your sorrow,so that the newsof your extremegrief might spreadand thus confirm
the authenticity of the event which caused it. You would not have wanted to
feign sorrow, and, in fact, it is impossible to completely replace nature by any
thing whatever; nature in all casesacts in a much more convincing way. Now
there are three sources from which the event may be authenticated,— Macha,
Madame Mertzaloff, and Rachel. Madame Mertzaloff is an especially important
source,as she knows all your acquaintances. I was very glad that you conceived
the idea of sending for her."

"But how shrewdyou are,Rakhmetoff 1"
"Yes, it was not a bad idea to wait until night, but the credit of it belongs to

Dmitry Sergue'itchhimself."
"How good he is!" and Vera Pavlovna heaveda profound sigh, not of sorrow,

but of gratitude.
"Well, Vera Pavlovna, we will analyze him further. Indeed, of late, his

thoughts havebeenvery wise and Ids conduct perfect. Yet we shall convict him
of somepretty serioussins."" Rakhm<!toff,do not speakof him in that way, or I shall get angry."

"You rebel! That calls for another punishment. The list of your crimes is
only just begun."

"Execute, execute,Rakhmetoff."
"For this submissiona reward. Submission is always rewarded. If you have

any wine, it would not be a bad idea for you to drink some. Where is it '? In the
sideboardor in the closet?"

"In the sideboard."
In the sideboardhe found a bottle of sherry.
Rakhmetoff obliged Vera Pavlovna to drink two small glassesof it, and lit a

cigar himself.
"It is a pity that I cannot drink threeor four small glasseswith you, I desire it

so much."
"Is it possible,Rakhme'toff?"
"It is tempting, Ve'ra Pavlovna, it is very tempting," said he, laughing; "man

is weak."
"You, too, weak! Why, Rakhme'toff,you astonish me! You are not at all

what I have been in the habit of thinking you. Why are you always so sober?
Tonight you are a gay and charming man."

"Ve'ra Pavlovna, I am now fulfilling a gay duty; why should I not be gay? But
this is an exceptional case, a rarity. Generally the things that I seeare not gay
at all; how could I help being sober? But, Ve'ra Pavlovna, since you have
chancedon this occasionto seeme as I should very much like to be always, and
since we have come to talk so freely to each other, know this,— but let it be a
secret,— that it is not to my liking to be sober. It is easierfor meto do my duty
when it is not noticed that I too should like to enjoy life. In that case no one
tries to entertain me,and I am not forced to wastemy time in refusing invitations.
But that it may be easierfor yon to think of me only as a sober man, I continue
my inquestconcerningyour crimes."

"But what more do you want, then? You havealready convictedme of two,—
insensibility toward Macha and insensibility regarding the shop. I am repentant."" The insensibility toward Macha is only an offence,not a crime : Macna would
not die from rubbing her heavyeyesan hour longer ; on the contrary, she would
have done it with a plea,santfeeling, knowing that she was doing her duty. But
as regardsthe shop I want to devouryou."

"Have you not devouredme enoughalready?"
'.'Not entirely yet, and I want to devouryou entirely. How could you abandon

this shop to its ruin?"" But I have repented,and, besides, I did not abandon it : Madame Mertzaloff
had consentedto take my place."

"We have alreadyspokenof that ; vour intention of furnishing her as a substi
tute is not a sufficient excuse. But tiy this excuseyou have succeededonly in
convicting yourself of a new crime."

Rakhmetoff gradually resumedhis serious,though not solemn,tone.
"You say that she is going to take your place. Is that decidedupon?"
"Yes," said Ve'ra Pavlovna, seriously, foreseeingthat something bad was to

follow.

§ "Look at it. The affah- is decided,but by whom? By you and by her, without
taking any further counsel. Whether thesefifty personswould consentto such a

change,whether they wished it, and whetherthey might not havefound somebet
ter way,— what is that to you? That is despotism,Vera Pavlovna. So you are
already guilty of two great crimes,— lack of pity and despotism. But the third is

a heinous crime. The institution which more or less closely correspondedto
healthy ideas of social-organization, which to a greater or less extent demon
strated their practicaBiTity'^a'p're'ciousthing, proofs of this kind being very rare),
— this institution, I say,you submitted to the risk of destructionand of transfor
mation from a proof of the practicability into evidenceof the impracticability and
absurdity of your convictions,into a meansof refuting your ideas,so beneficial to
humanity: you furnished an argument against your holy principles to the cham
pions of darknessand of evil. Now, I say no more of the fact that you destroyed
the prosperity of fifty individuals,— that is a matter of fifty individuals,— but
you harmed numanity, you betrayed progress. That, Ve'ra £avlovna, is what is

called, in ecclesiasticallanguage,the sin against the Holy Ghost, the only unpar
donablesin. Isn't that true, madam criminal? Fortunately everything has hap
penedas it has,and you havesinned only in intention. Ah ! you blush in earnest,
Vera Pavlovna. It is well; now I will consoleyou. If you had not sufferedso
much, you would not have committed such crimes even in your imagination.
Therefore the real criminal is he who has occasionedyou so much torment. And
you repeatcontinually : ' How good he is ! how goodhe is ! ' "

"What! Do you think that, if I havesuffered, it is through his fault?"
"Whose fault is it, then? He has managedthis affair well, I admit, but why-

all this hubbub? Nothing of the kind should havehappened."
"Yes, I should not have had this feeling. But I did not invite it; on the con

trary, I tried to suppressit.""'I should not have had' — that is good! You do not see wherein you are
guilty, and you reproachyourself when there is no occasionto. This feeling ne
cessarily had to arise in one way or another, given your character and that of
Dmitry Sergue'itch,and it would have developeditseff under any circumstances.

The essentialpoint in the matter is not that you are i^ jov.ewjtn another, which

is onlv a result; it is the dissatisfaction with your forjuer relations. What form
was tnis dissatisfaction obliged to take? If both, or even one of you, had beea
deficient in intellectual developmentand refinement,or if you had been bad peo-

El
e, your dissatisfaction would have taken the ordinary form,— hostility between

usbandand wife; you would have devouredeachother, if you had both beenbadj
or oneof you would have tormentedthe other,and the other would havebeenpiti
lessly tormented. It would havebeenin any caseone of thosedomestichells that
we find in most families. That evidently would not have preventedthe appear
anceof love for another,but in addition there would have been hell, mutual tor
ment, I know not what. With you dissatisfaction could not take this form,
becauseboth of you are honest; so it took only its lightest,mildest,most inoffensive
form,— love of another. Of this love there is no occasion to speak: it is not, I

repeat,the essential point. The essential point is the dissatisfaction with your
former situation, and the causeof your dissatisfaction is the difference in your
characters. Both of you are good, but when your character,Ve'ra Pavlovna,'ma
tured, when it lost its childish ambiguity and acquired definite traits, it became
evidentthat you and Dmitry Sergue'itchwerenot well suited to eachother. What

is there in that that is againsteither of you? I, for instance,am not a bad man.
Could you live a long time with me? You would die of ennui. In how many days,
do you think?"

" In a very few days," said Vera Pavlovna, laughing." He is not as soberas I am,but neverthelessthere is altogethertoo much differ
encebetweenyou. Who should have noticed it first? Who is the older? Whose
character was formed the earlier? Who has had the greater experiencein life'?
He should have foreseen all and prepared you, in order that j-ou might not be
frightened and eatenup with sorrow. He did not realize this until the feeling
that he should have anticipatedwas not only developed,but had produced it£ re
sults. Why did he foreseenothing, notice nothing? Was it stupidity? He does
not lack wit. No, it was inattention, negligence,rather; he neglectedhis rela
tions with you, Vera Pavlovna. That was the real trouble. And still you repeat :

' He is good ; he loved me.'"
Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XVII.

POLICE INSURANCE.
BOSTON,June 13,2085.

My Dear Louise:
Insurance was the subject of a recentconversationbetweenMr. De Demain an«l

myself,and he told meso manyinterestingthings about it as carried on today that

I will tell you briefly what he said.
"Your police systemtwo hundred years ago," said he, "was but a systemof in

surance, as were your fire departments,your standing armies, and your navies.
Police protection is now furnished by private companies. You pay a certain per
cent,on the valuation of your property, real and personal,and the companyagrees
to pay you for any loss to that propertycausedby the depredationsof others. The
companyemployspolicemen,watchmen,and detectives,and there is no collusion
betweentheseand would-becriminals for reasonswhich you can appreciate. Fevv
crimes are committed that are not detectedsooner or later, th.ecriminals being
brought to justice." Supposethat you have in your housetwo thousanddollars' worth of valuables.
You insure these in somepolice protection companyof good standing. If these
valuablesare stolen,the companypays you two thousanddollars,and it is for their
interest to catchthe thief."

"I should think such a systemas this would encouragefraud. What if I should
hide or give away my two thousanddollars' worth of valuables?"

"You maybe surethat in ninety-ninecasesout of a hundredyou would befound
out, and the penalty which a jury would be likely to inflict in such a casewould be
heavy,much heavierthan for a theft."

" The officersof thesecompaniesalso give alarms of fire. They report everyday
to the office. Anything of a suspiciousnature that is observed is carefully investi
gated by men speciallydetailedfor that purpose. Thus crimes are not only pun
ished,but in a great many casesprevented. A criminal todaymust be a verybold
and a very shrewdman."

"Under such a system of detectiveespionage I should think innocent persons
would often be arrestedand chargedwith having committed somecrime or with,
criminal intentions."

"Mistakes are sometimesmade,but it is rarely. The utmostcaution is used,and
nonebut honest,competentmenareemployed. Policemenarenot appointedtoday
because a friend has a political 'pull,' and there is no State and no party to protect
them if they do wrong or prove incompetent. I believe this was a most serious
fault with vour police systemstwo hundred years ago. It was the State, always
the State,that was the root of all evil. You sawthe branchesand loppedthem off
occasionally,but beneath the ground, out of ordinary sight, were the roots that
gavesustenanceto the tree. The Anarchist dug down and found theseroots,and
pointed them out to the suffering people,but for years they shut their eyesand
turned away. We have torn out the noisomeplant, root and branch, and burnt it
as an offeringto Liberty. The ground is no longer cumberedwith such a growth
to suck its healthysubstanceand turn it into poisonwith which to contaminatethe
life-giving air.

"War having ceasedwith the State,no insuranceagainst foreign invasion or in
ternal disruption is needed,but I seeno reasonwhy private enterprisemight not
carry on a war with much lessloss than a Statewould sustain. Friends as well as
foeswerealwaysreadyto rob a State in timesof war aswell as timesof peace,and,
as the opportunitiesfor robbery were better in a time of war, the plunder was al

ways greater.
"Just two hundred years ago, I am told by history, Boston wasvery much dis

turbed becausethe State interfered in its police systemand took awaythe appoint
ing power. On one hand,the cry was that the police commissionwas corrupt,and,
on the other, that Boston knew better what she wanted than the State. Anarchy
would have solved the problem,you see,to the entire satisfactionof nearly every
individual. What matter was it whether those intangible, soulless things, the
State and the city, were satisfied? What was satisfaction to them? It meant
simply the satisfaction of a few schemingpoliticians and their hangers-on. That
was all."

I was verypleasedto learn that the Statehad steppedin and tried to put an end
to the terrible wickednessof Boston. I have long been shocked by the thought
that Boston peoplecould not seethat their city was in a very bad way. I trust
that therewill be great improvementmadenow that the State is to control it.

JOSEPHINE.
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LJBERTV.
The Social Metamorphosis.

Sincethedawnof history,humanaspirationhasoscillated
betweentwo ordersof destiny,which,divergentin thepast,
mayyetblendin asuperiorsynthesis.

Thisduality is subjective,of thesoul; andobjective,of the
-world.

The subjectiveevolution,nursedby theologyin ascetic
piety,hasyielded,to thecultureof hate,narcoticflowersof
magicand poisonfruit of witchcraft; to thecultureof love,
illusionsof romanceandmagneticclairvoyance.(Illusionis
notalways delusion.) The objectiveevolutionby laborand
scienceyields, to egoism,equalprogressin miseryandwealth,
culture and depravity; to altruism,glimpsesofharmony.

Indolent imaginations,revoltedat theharshnessof materi
alismand flatteredby thehopeof spontaneousdevelopment,
haveindulged in brightpresagesfromtheanalogyof insect
metamorphoses.Relegatinghappinesswith liberty to hea
vensbeyond the grave,theycompareour low estateto the
caterpillar's larval stage,deathtothecoffinedchrysalid,and
spiritual resurrection,theirimmortalpostulate,to theknown
attribute of wings andradiantsheen; theaerialmediumof
movementcorrespondingtotheheavensof grace.

hi this transformation,bynewfaculties,locomotiveandbi-
sexnal,life risesingrade,butthisrequiresthattheinsectleave
none of its body behindit in theshroud. Its new-fledged
powers,moreover,ephemeralfor the individual,transcend
deatlionly for thespecies.To therarermedium,air, it op
posesa larger surfacethanwasneededfor movementupon
solidsor within fluids,butthesethreemediaarealike mate
rial, and the leversthatply in themall muscular. For the" glorified body whichshall put on immortality,"we must
borrowa vision equallytranscendent.The"seerof Pough-
keepsie" recordsat leastoneobservationwhich,somehow,
hasbeenalways confoundedin our thoughtwith thatof the
mosquitoin the actof detachingitselffromitspupacase,up
onthesurfaceof a stagnantpool: "Where imitationceases,
analogybegins."

Betweenthe physiologicalandthesocialtransformations,
neitherare bodiescompared,nor is therecomplicationwith
thepsychicproblem. Immortalityisnotin question,butthe
principlesof evolutionfromtheorderof constraintto thatof
liberty.

Thelarval stageis thatof undevelopedfaculties,in which
thesavagefeedsuponEarth'sbounty. Thestoryeofulterior

•destiniesbestirsboththeinsectandfeatherlessbipedtoanac
tivity, thefruition ofwhichis reservedto a differentorgani
zation. Thewormandtheproletaryspinandweavethesame
textilefabric, in the parallel confinementof closerooms,
withinwhich nutritionis stintedto facultiesrepressed.In
sectandhumanproduceralike arebut provisionalorgansof
theseciesor society,inconditionsofselfsacrifice. If general
prosperitybe theidealaim of labor, thenthis afflictivein
dustry is mainly discipline. Not man,but machinery,to
whichhandsareadjuncts,is theessentialfactor. Machinery,
comprisingskill, is theneworganof societywhichthepupa
stageis boundtodevelop.

In theultimateor completeorganismwingsmeanliberty,
as thedistinctionof thesexesmeanslove,—i. e.,life multi
pliedinto itselfby theinteractionof sympathies,which,dur
ingconfinementand industrialoppression,arehardlymore
developedin humanitythanin theworm.

Slavesof thelampandoftheloom,yourinsectcomradespro
phesyemancipationwith a photosphereof education.They
saythatyou shallwearthefineclothesyouarenowweaving,
and which capitalis so amiablytrying onfor you. Their
delicatelustre,in changeablesilks,completestheworm'sass-
thetic mission,matchingthe bridal dressof flowerbelles.
Passions,with their organsof color,form andvoice,per
fumeand melody,all aredevelopedin onejet, with liberty
in light.

In a kindredveinourindustrialcivilizationhasbeencom
paredtothepeoplingof a hollowsphere,withinwhoseplanet
ringtheringsof legislators,bankers,marketcornerers,land-
slinrks,officials,and professionals,fruges consumerenati,
pullulate,classwithinclass,like thecoatsof anonion. De-
velopedfrom its centralgermby labor,theycompressand
s'tifleit.

This chrysalidworld is not in utterdarkness. The polar
summerday and borealstreamersmaketheshadowsdance
in Holmes'hole,butthelightmostemployedbyitsinhabitants
isacertaincerebralphosphorescencecalledFaith. Multiple
ns idiomsof thoughtare theconstellationswith whichthis
fiat lux adornstheconcavevault.

To thenorthstandsthedivinetreeYgdrasil,wateredbythe
Pates. Bulls,rams,andgoatsfrolic in thefirmament,whose
Sunoftentakesthe form of a man,andcomesto grief in
consequence.

Themirageofsocietiesuponthehorizonof Faith shadows
thereourownrulingpowersanddistributersofdestiny. Up
ontheseshadows,provingrightdivine,it patternsnewsecu
lar governments.PharaohsandIncasfraternizewith Osiris
andMithras. Empires,monarchiesmoreor lessconstitu
tional,oligarchies,aristocraciesin republicandisguise,demo
cracies,thesimplicityofconfusion,andthedespotismofmobs,
all borrowfrom thesameshadowrealmthesamemystical
sanctionof authority,throughwhateverrepresentativechan
nels,ostensibleor latent,it mayfilter. Arbitrary andfan
tasticin its evolutions,Authorityhashad,in theparental,a

naturalgenesis.A moralaureoleinveststhePatriarchin his
functionsof providentialdistributerand legislator. From
thesecollectiveattributes,physicaland moral,derivesthe
prestigeof theSun'ssons,or providentialchiefs,like Manco
Capueandhisfamily. Patriarchatesblendbyconquestinthe
crown'sprerogative: then,facilis descensusaverni, to the
lastdetailsof bureaucracyandplutocracy.

Our chrysalidworld is the puerilephaseof subjectivism.
Its shellshamandshamehasbeenpassingfor Nature. Sha
dowsare,indeed,naturalphenomena,but their barriersare
passible,not fatal; it is possibleto traversetheir circle,to
find a noblerorderthansubmissionto idols,a freer liberty
thantherighttocrawl.

Sciencetakesthemeasureof our prisonby itssocialstatis
tics,andmodestlysuggestsa beyond. Psychologyfinds in
attractionthematrixof faculty,andexposestheshortcomings
of achievement.Labor,miningits crust,finds in coal-beds
thekindlingat onceof materialandsocialfires.* Swelling
passionsof pubertyupheaveitswalls; theycrack,theyburst;
society,timidandpantingwitli its effort,emergesintoday
light,and,standingonits figment,preensitswings. Grown
insideout,like theplant-germ;finding,like thebulb,onlyits
ownlife atthecentreof all superposedauthorities,—society,
piercingtheirenvelopes,issuesfrom thedimreligiouslight
of scholasticsto the impolarizedlight of a diffusedintelli
gence. Relationswhich had beeninvertedare reversed,
thoseof capitalwith labor,for thesamereasonthatthepast
ceasestocontrolthepresent,andthatthecoffinsof ourdead
ancestorsdropfromour toopiousshoulders; as sciencere
placestheclassics,anddiscoveryrevelation. The underside
comesuppermost;brains coalescewith handsinsteadof
purses.

In thischangeof partnersAuthorityis dethroned; it ceases
tobearbitrary. Its mysticaureole,inscrutable,divine,fades
out of the sky and evaporatesfrom the soil. Insteadof
distributivelaws,imposedbychurchor state,contractsare
sealedby mutualinterestson an equalfooting. Local au
tonomies,true to their respectivespheres,resultfrom the
accordof individual liberties. Authority, parental,patri
archal,royal,imperial,autochtonic,representative,refracted
by the facetsof officersinnumerable,—can this gorgeous
edificeof authoritymelt away like the ice palaceon the
banksof the Neva? Can it quietlyflow back within the
familybanks,whereit is gentlytemperedby affectionspa
rental,filial, andfraternal,at oncealtruist and egoist? It
happensthus: As waterrisesto its level,soAuthoritytends
backto its source. Onein principle,it revertsto unityin
representation.Baffledby theumvorthinessof its accred
ited organswho provokeagainstit popularreactions,or
equally,betrayedbyeverypersonalinvestment,it findsone
thatis impersonal.Of its variousphantasmagoriaonedisk
alonegleamswith a metalliclustrethroughthe murkyat
mosphereof civilization,objectof its generalworship,mea
sureof valueseithermaterialor {esthetic,conditionof all
facultativedevelopment,realizingtheCatholicideal,— Una
Jides, tmadomtis. This deity is the sovereign,aliaseagle,
dollar,rouble,kreutzer,or napoleon,essentiallyoneandthe
same,commanderof the faithful, generalissimoof armies,
carof Juggernautfor labor,chariotof Statefor capital,The-
ocrat. facile princept,it parcelsout its world estateinto
subordinatepapacies,bishoprics,andseculardynasties; ac
cordingasa favorto republicstheright of multiplyinginfi
nitelythefacetsof authority. By thissovereignsolvent,all
propertybecomesfluent, all faculty available,corctable,
serviable. By moneyat firstoppressionbecomesatonceim
personalandintolerablebeyondanychattelism.Thedarkest
hourmayprecedethedawn. Moneyhasa scienceof itsown.
By its experimentalrevelationsbankingcomestobeforcom
merce,for exploitation,for all theminorsovereignties,what
thesehavebeenfor labor. This scienceconsistsin theman
agementof representation.Whateverrights allow them
selvesto berepresentedare presentlydispensedwith. The
phenomenonabsorbsthesubstance.Whena peopleis repre
sentedby its priestsand rulers,whojudge,reward,punish,
save,damn,direct, and tax it, theseauthoritiesdispense
with its facultiesof individualconscience,self-direction,and
loyaltytopersonalcontracts. Whena saviourrepresentsus
in theatonementfor sins,andtheChurchrepresentsthe sa-
vionr, we are readyfor the saleof indulgences.Crimeis
appraised,tariffed, and commutablewith coin. When
wealthconfershonor,controlslegislation,andgarners,with
out swordor cannon,the harvestsof reverentlabor, then
the eagle,serenelypoisedon its Olympianeyrie,hascom
pletedthedemoralizationof theState. A Vanderbiltcarries
its powersin his pocket. Armiesof labor rise cheerfully
everydayto dohisbidding. Congressmenvie foradmission
intotheSacredLegionof thisCassar.Now,whena mancan
carryJehovahin hispurse,heis flatteredin thesentimentof
his importance. A god that can be fractionized,dissemi
nated,andreunitedat pleasure,alternatelysensibleandin
visible,traversingcontinentsand oceansin the click of a
telegraphbattery,immortalin his corporativeattributes,is
sureof popularityandloyalty.

Money,representativeof values,representsitself. Gold,
thegeneralunderminerof otherpowers,theirperfidiousally,
is in turnunderminedbystampedpaper,—nay,bytherlour-

*AllusiontothetransactionsatHockingValleyMinesandother
coalregions.

ish of a pen,—and this, representinggold, may dispense
with it, hi dealingdirectlywith radicallabor.

Labor,themostsuperstitiousof all animals,andfor count
lessgenerationsinterdicted,like a chicken,by its reverence
for thechalklinesdrawnbycapitalbeforeitseyes,discovers
at lastthatit canscratchlinestoo. BeholdtheLabor note,
labor buying labor, paying labor, circuits of production,
mauutantion,andconsumptioneffectedwithoutintermediary
factors;thentheintermediarymoralized,mechanized,sub
jugatedby the Labor ExchangeBank, a succursalof the
Real Estate Bank. Beholdthe supremepower reunited
with the basic, like the king with the peopleagainstthe
oldentimebaronsof theswordandcastle.

WheneverLabor notesare current,the honestwill have
credit, and the hour of labor's emancipationwill have
sounded. Its tributewill havebeencondonedby thereduc
tionof interestsand rentsto theirnaturalminima. Labor
sufficesto laborwhenit hasits owndollar,andcapital'sis
useless,unlessLabor pleasesto useit. In this mutualex
changeby loyaltyto personalcontractsliesthemasterkey
of all prisondoors,theabsorbentsubstitutionfor dependen
ciesuponimposedauthority. Capital,fightingshy awhile,
will finallyknockunder,submitto befair. Otherformsof
authority,discrowned,unmitred,discredited,and unmasked
by their old ally, money,haveto perform" the happyde
spatch,"eviscerate,clar de kitchenandvamoosederanch,
beforethenewholyallianceof Laborwith Money,cemented
bytheLaborExchangeBank.

Suchis thedevelopmentof wingswithintheSocialChrysa
lid. . EDGEWOBTH.

The Funeral Solemnities of Government.
[Adaptedfrom1'.J. rroudhonbyEdgeworth.]

In dismissingauthoritydebtshavebeenpaidandslaveries
abolished,mortgagesraised,leasesconvertedto feesimple,
thecostsof worship,of law,andof governmentsuppressed,
exchangesmadedirectwhereverfeasible,all valuesfreely
currentin money,educationattractivelyorganizedfor prac
tical industries,homessecure,marketsopento fair competi
tion,nocornering,no monopoly.No morecentralgovern
ments,but industrialcongresses.For religion,faith kept
with the neighbor,andtruth to one'sown character. No
arbitrarylaws, but reciprocaljusticeand leaguesfor rela
tive defence. Equilibrium, not by political Balance of
Powers,butbytheinterchangeof socialsympathies.

Oneepoch,momentousfor Authority,wasthepromulga
tion of the Decalogue.Beholdthe peopleprostrateat the
footof Mount Sinai, awaitingtheword fromon high. Le
gislation,in adoptingthisstyle,hasput,in theplaceof God,
themonarch,theparliament,thecongress,andthe majority
vote. Thesefractionalgodstoot, eachthroughits penny
trumpet: take the Czar's,asthe loudest. Thou shaltnot
assemble.Thoushaltnotprint. Thoushaltnotread. Thou
shaltobeythyofficers,—thyrepresentatives,echoesAmerica.
The Litany adds—and laws which their wisdomhath de
vised. Thoushaltpaythe taxes. And thoushalt lovethe
Government,thy Lord, with thy wholeheart,hands,and
purse; for this governmentknowsbetterthan.thou what
thouart,whatthouart fit for, andwhatbefitsthee. It has
the powerto punishthosewho disobeyit, and to reward
thosewhoserveit, andflatter it, evento the fourthgene
ration.

O humanpersonality! Canit bethatduringsixty centu
riesthouhastwallowedin this mire? Thou callestthyself
sacred,andthouart butthestrumpetof thy rulers,thysol
diers,and thy priests. To be governed:that meansto be
overseen,espied,directed,legiferated,pennedup, indoctrin
ated,fettered,fleeced,censured,punished;by menwith no
morescienceor virtue thantheworstof you. To begov
erned: in petto,meansin everytransactionto be notified,
registered,licensed,stamped,patented,authorized,admon
ished,hindered,corrected,and,aboveall, taxed. It is, in
thenameof publicinterest,tobesizedandmeasured,ran
somed,exploited,monopolized,cornered,pressured,mysti
fied,androbbed;then,at theleastresistanceor complaint,
repressed,fined,vilified, vexed,hounded,knockeddown,
disarmed,gagged,imprisoned,judged,condemned,exiled,
knouted,shot,or hanged: after havingbeentricked, de
rided,outraged,anddishonored.Suchis government,such
its justice,itsmorality. Andtosaythatamongusthereare
democrats,singingthe praisesof government! Socialists,
sustainingthis ignominyin the nameof Liberty, Equality,
andFraternity! Laborers,votingfor a presidentof there
public,anotherKing Stork,a stereotypedfigure-headof au
thorityandprivilege,thegrin of hypocrisyseton its mask!

Weturnto thesocialevolution.
Theresearchof firstcausesandoffinalcausesis eliminated

atoncefrom naturalandsocialscience. Progressreplaces
the absolute. To revelationsucceedsrevolution. Reason,
basedon observationandexperience,expoundsthe laws of
Nature,societyincluded. Shesaysto man: Theselawsare
of necessity; nomanhasmadethem,nooneimposesthem;
theyhavebeengraduallydiscovered,everyonemayverify
them; I existonlyto attestthem.

If youguideyouractsby these,youwill bejustandkind;
if youviolatethem,youwill beunjustandcruel.

Amongyourfellow-beings,manyalreadyhaverecognized
thepolicyof justice,andagreedto keepfaith anddo right
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8 LIBERTY.
towardseachother,with aviewto prosperity,security,and
peace. Will you also promiseto respectthe propertyof
others,andtheirpersonallibertywhennotaggressive?

Will you promiseneverto appropriateby violence,by
fraud,byusury,monopoly,or stockjobbing,themeansneed
ful to othermen'sprosperityby labor? Promisenotto lie
nortodeceive?

You arefreetoacceptor torefuse. 9
If yonrefuse,youexcludeyourselffromsocialcommunion.

Ontheleastoffenceanyonemaystrikeyoudownasabrute.
If, onthecontrary,youswearthecompact,youenterthe

societyof freemen,all of whomengagewith you their aid
andservicein loyal exchange.Uponany infractionof this
compact,youare mutuallyresponsiblefor thedamage,the
scandal,or thedanger,andthegravityor repetitionof such
offencesmayincur excommunicationor death. Insteadof
swearingbeforeGodandto government,youswearto your
conscienceandyourbrothersin Humanity. Betweensuch
oathsthereis thedifferencebetweenfaith andscience; be
tweencourtsandjustice; betweenusuryandlabor; between
governmentandsocialeconomy.Oneis thewordof a crea
ture,theotherof a being.

One Reason Why Men Become Tramps.
[PhiladelphiaProgress.]

It will notdotodecide,unlessyou haveinvestigated,that
thedirty, lazytrampwith whom,as a novelty,youget into
conversationis an ignorantloon. Manyof thesepoordevils
areas ignorantastheymakethem; but,Again, the propor
tionwhohavesomehowgotaneducationis remarkable; and,
morethan that, they are well-readmen. They are well-
informeduponcurrenttopics. They havetheir own ideas
uponthe politicalquestionsof theday,andvery intelligent
ideastheyoftenare. Theymaynotgetthedailynewspaper
daily, but thosepaperstheydogettheydevour. Thereare
thoseamongthemwho will startleyouwith their classical
knowledge,andtheywill speaktwo or threemodernlan
guages.And yet they are what they are. Perhapsthey
may havelookedfor work and becomedisheartenedthat
theycouldnotobtaintheorderof employmenttowhichthey
consideredthemselvesentitled. ThemanwhocanscanVir
gil andspatterin FrenchandGermanbelievesthereis some
thingbetterfor himthan ditch-digging.Andthen,maybe
only ditch-diggingoffers. And then, may be, he cannot
have evenditch-digging.And then he caresfor nothing
andis speedilytransformedintoabummeranda loafer. In
thearmyof trampstherearenumerousrecruitsof thischar,
acter. They who wereso well fittedfor life discoverthat
life mastersthemat everyturn. With trainedvigorousin
tellectsto causethemto despiseall that is coarseand low
theydescendto nearthelevelof brutes. Theyphilosophize
uponhumanexistence,and,countingthat theworld owes
thema living, shut theirbrainsandtheir hearts,andthe!
very souls,to all thatwouldrousetheir ambition,andask
onlythattheymaybelet alonetowalk ontotheendasbes
theymay. Theyhavedestroyedall of themanin them,and
of thattheyarefully aware,andsoon theygountil thecur
taindrops,asthey,forgotten,fall intounknowngraves.

One Cudgel as Good as Another.
(TheophileGautler.]

What differencedoesit makewhetheryou aregovernet
by a sword,a holy-watersprinkler,or an umbrella? It i
alwaysa cudgel,and I amastonishedthatprogressivemen
spendtheirtimeindisputingastothekindof stickthatshal
be laidacrosstheirshoulders,whenit wouldbe muchmore
progressiveand lessexpensiveto break it and throw th
piecestoall thedevils.

The Situation and Its Key.
[IjtborJournal.]

Thepriceof wheatisboundingupward.
The farmerhassoldhiswheat,andthemonopolisthashi

griponit.
Cropsarebelowtheaveragethisyear,andwill remainbe

lowuntil thegamblerdisposesof hisload.
Theminermustjstauda reduction,becausethepeopledon'

needmuchcoalin summer.
The peoplemustpayafbig pricefor thatcommodity,be

causetheminersareonstrike.
The monopolistsetsthepriceat bothends,and robsth

peopleall thewaythrough.
Workingmenlistentotariffjtalks andfreetradeharangnes

andarebeatenonall sides.
Workingpeoplehavetofeedthepreyingvultures,becaus

theyneglectto dotheirownthinking.
Organizationandcooperationwill breaktheback-boneo

monopoly,if vigorouslyapplied.
But workingpeoplefeartheywill becheatedby coopera

tion,andcontentthemselveswiththeoldsystemof robbery
Someday,however,theywill learnsense.
Andwhentheydo,thetradeof themonopolistandstock

gamblerwill begone.
Agitate,—it will doawaywitholdfogyism.
Educate,—it is the roadleadingto a bettersystem,on

hichwill bethemeansof givingyouthejust fruitsof your
abor.
Organize,andcooperate,—it is the roadwhichwill lead

utof thedenof thieves.
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Vol. III.— No. 12. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1885. Whole No. 64.

" Foraltcaygin thineeye»,O Liberty'
Shinetthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthan»layus,wemil trustin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
" There is no Country," says one of Diderot's char

acters; " I see,from one pole to another, nothing but
tyrants and slaves."

A straw significant of the change that is taking
place in the world's ideals. The municipal authori-
ities of Paris have changed the name of the street
heretofore known as the Rue de la Nativitd to the
Rue P. J. Proudhon. Jesus, the man who felt within
his heart the sentiment of justice merely, is giving
place to the man who supplementedthis sentiment
with the scienceof justice.

In criticising Mr. Underwood of the "Index" for
commentingon an article in Liberty, signedby another
person,as if it were my own, I recentlysaid that it was
" altogetherlikely that Mr. Underwood, in committing
this offence,knew what he was doing." Although he
receivesLiberty regularly and reads it with somedili
gence,he answersthat he made the quotation from a
paragraph.which he found reprinted in an exchange,
and supposedthat the editor of Liberty wrote it. It
seems,then, that he did not know what he was doing.
I am very glad to impale Mr. Underwood upon this
horn of the dilemma if he finds it less uncomfortable
than the other.

In a seriesof article în the London "Commonweal"
Dr. Edward Aveling, newly-fledgeddisciple of Karl
Mars, discusseseconomic questions. He concludes
each article with what he calls " a concisedefinition of
each of the terms mentioned." These two definitions
stand side by side. " Natural object—•that on which
human labor has not beenexpended; Product— a na
tural objecton which humanlabor hasbeenexpended."
A product, then, is somethingon which human labor
has not beenexpendedon which human labor has been
expended. Curious animal, a product! No wonderthe
laborer is unable to hold on to it. More slippery than
a greasedpig, I should imagine. But this is a " scien
tific " definition, and I supposeit mustbe true. For its
author, Dr. Aveling, is a scientist,and the subject of
his articles is "Scientific Socialism," which lie cham
pions againstus loose-thinking Anarchists.

It would be interesting to know just what Rev. R.
Heber Newton meansby styling Proudhon "that Jaco
bin of Socialism." If he meansby Jacobin simply an
opponent of government,perhapsno exceptioncan lie
taken to such a classificationof Proudhon, for he;cer
tainly was an opponentof government,and such a use
of theword is not without sanction. But to so describe
Proudhon without further specificationis very mislead
ing. For theword Jacobin is generallyusedto signify
a revolutionist of the Robespierre school,and Robes
pierre was Proudhon's pet abomination. A Jacobin is
generally opposedto the existing government,but he
always belongs to that political schoolwhich, to serve
its ends,will stop at no extremeof tyranny and dicta
torship. The ideal societyof a Jacobin is alwaysheld
in subjection to a stronggovernment. The demolition
of Jacobinism constitutes a large and important part
of Proudhon's work. Louis Blanc was much more of
a Jacobin than Proudhon, and yet two Socialists more
antithetical than thesecould scarcelybe named. I am

afraid that Rev. R. Heber Newton's knowledge of
Proudhon is of a superficialorder.

The "Freiheit" announcesthat M. Bachmann, for
merly editor of "Die Zukunft," has no editorial or
other connectionwith the " Freiheit " and no personal
associationwith its managers. So much the worse for
the " Freiheit."

Henry B. Blackwell said before the Free Religious
Associationthat he likes theword "cooperation" better
than the word " Socialism" becausehe " cannot forget
that, while it is true we are madebrothers and sisters
in this world, it is also true that we are made our own
natural care-takersin this world, and that no man and
no womancan safely trust the managementand direc
tion of his or her personalaffairs to any societyor any
organizationor any government. I believeto thevery
marrow of my bones in the doctrine of individualism.
I stand today with Thomas Jefferson on the principle
that ' the bestgovernmentis that which governsleast."
I claim that more importantthan to secureany organic
change is our duty to makegovernmenttake its hand
off of industry, and to do away with these legislative
monopolieswhich bind and fetter the industry of men
and the industry of nations. .J want, first of all, a poli
tical societythat is true to the ideal of Socialism,a so
ciety that recognizeswoman as the equal of man and
everyman as the equal of everyother man." And in
thevery next breathhe said: " When I sawonly yester
day that in Rhode Island theyhad adoptedtheten-hour
law for women and children, I thanked God." Mr.
Blackwell, then,would have"governmenttake its hand
off of industry" by prohibiting it from working as
manyhoursasit chooses,and,althoughwanting society
to recognizewoman as the equal of man, approvesa
law abridging her liberty of labor while not impairing
man's. This is Jeffersonianism with a vengeance.

As Ruskin once said of that journal's utterance on
anothersubject,so Liberty now saysof its%old stroke
at corruption in high places: " Well done, the Pall
Mall!" A signal service has been done to society,a
signal impulse has been given to the revolution, by
the publication of thesecrowning iniquities practised
by the plunderersof the poor. The conspiracyagainst
labor has systematic ramifications that few have
dreamed of. Not content with organizing a scheme
to rob laborers of their earnings, these brutal aristo
crats havelately, it seems,organized another to decoy
and drug the thirteen-year-olddaughtersof these la
borers and subject them to their depraved desires.
Such horrors as the "Pall Mall Gazette" has unfolded
to the world are almost past conception. Zola is
out-Zolaed; his realism out-realized; truth makes his
fiction tame. The morals of the bourgeoisieare infi
nitely worsethan the wildest fancy everpainted them.
Such tilings cannot last. They invite destruction.
And the invitation will be accepted. The chief good,
in fact, to be derived from theseexposureswill come,
not through their direct effect upon the so-called
"social evil," which will be very small, but through
their effect upon the minds of the people, who will
begin to inquire, with an earnestnessborn of horror,
how the membersof polite societyget the meansthat
enables them to spend their time in devising new
deviltries instead of supporting themselvesby honest
work ; and, when this inquiry has been answeredsat
isfactorily, not only will the " social evil " fall, but all
the social evils will go down together.

"UNTIL THE DAWN."
[LondonJustice.]

Whenheadandhandsandheartalikeareweary;
Whenhopewithfoldedwhipssinksoutofsight;

Whenallthystrivingfailstodisentangle
Fromoutwrong'sskeinthegoldenthreadofright;

Whenallthyknowledgeseemsaiiuirsh-light'sglimmer
Thatonlyshewstheblacknessofthenight;

In thedarkhourwhenvictoryseemshopeless;
Againatthylancewhenarmiesarearrayed;

Whenfailurewritesitselfuponthyforehead,
Byfoesout-numberedandbyfriendsbetrayed,—

Stillstandthoufast,thoughfaithbebruisedandwounded,
Stillfacethyfuture,stillbeundismayed!

Whileonetruemanspeaksoutagainstinjustice,
Whilethroughmen'schorused" Right!" clearringshis" Wrong!"

Freedomstilllives. Onedayshewillrewardhim
Whotrustedinherthoughshetarriedlong,

Whoheldhercreed,wasfaithfultill hercoming,
Who,forhersake,strove,suffered,andwasstrong.

Shewillbringcrownsforthosewholoveandserveher;
If thoucans'tliveforher,besatisfied;

If thoucans'tdieforher,rejoice! Ourbrothers
At leastshallcrownourgrave*andsay,"Thesedied

Believinginthesunwhennightwasblackest,
Andbyourdawiitheirfaithisjustified!"

E. tfenbit.

'The Church Necessarily Militant:
[Galveston-News.]

Thechurchiseveracontradiction.It is thechurchof the
meekandlowlyChrist,yet it is thechurchmilitant,church
of the Godof battles.Lord of Hosts. Especiallysuch is
everynationalchurch,andits ministersin Russiaor in Eng
land aredoubtlessso far fromfeelingthat theybelietheir
professionthat,onthecontrary,theybeginto feelthecall to
preachfortitude,resolution,anddetermination.Whatwould
a nationalchurchbefor if it wereimpartialwhena nation
becameinvolved? The nationalchurchesarepartsof the
intensestnationalspirit. If war is everto bebanished,not
onlynationalchurches,but nationalclannismandpartisan
ship,thepoliticalmetaphysicsthroughout,mustbesupplanted
byindividualismandthecosmopolitespiritof fraternalgood
will andreciprocalservice,withabsolutelibertyof migration,
choiceof domicile,andfreedomof trade. In thatcasethere
wouldbenothingleft to fight aboutandnobodywilling to
fightona nationalscale.

Tithes and Rents.
[EnglishExchange.]

Mr. Houdleyis goingto allow his hoppolesto be seized
ratherthanpaythedemandmarieuponhimforwhatiscalled
ExtraordinaryTithe. Mr. Houdleyhasgrownhopsand is
thereforeliable to an increasedtithe,as hewouldbe if he
grewfruit or in anyotherwayaddedto theproductiveness
of the land. He doesnotseewhytheparsonshouldbenefit
by his labor,andtherefore,at greatpersonalinconvenience,
beadoptsIbismodeofpassiveresistanceinordertocallatten
tionto theinjusticetowhichbeissubjected.This isthetrue
methodof resistinginjustice,anda fewmorepublic-spirited
actionsof thiskindwouldrenderit impossibletocollecta tax
soobnoxiousandunjust. It iswell,however,tobearin mind
thattheclaimof thevicarfor titheisquiteasgoodasthatof
thelandlordfor rent. Indeed,it is better. The clergyman
hasto do.somethingfor tithe,butthelandlorddoesnothing
whateverfor rent. Neitheris thecasealteredfromthefact
thatthetitheis increasedbecausethegroundis moreprofit
ablyemployed.Exactly thesamehappensin thematterof
rent. Let a manplantfruit trees,andhowlongwill it bebe
forehisrentis increased? Onlysolongashisleaseextends,
if hehasa lease,anil just so longas it maybenecessaryto
realizethecommencementof increasedprofitif hebewithout
a lease. If hegoestohislandlord,andsays," I wanttoplant
fruit treesor buildhouses,givemealongterm,"therentwill
probablybeincreasedfive-foldat once. The landlordis in
everywayworsethanavicar,andit will notbelong,wehope,
beforeMr. Houdley'sexamplein respectof titheis followed
in thematterof rent.
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LIBERTY.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugura
Address.

By- L.YS-A.NDER SPOONER.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTION VI.
But you evidently believe nothing of what I have now been saying. You evi

dently believe that justice is no law at all, unless in caseswhere the lawmakers
may chanceto prefer it to any law which they themselvescan invent.
"-You evidently believe that a certain paper, called the constitution, which no

body ever signed, which few personsever read, which the great body of the peo
ple neversaw, and as to the meaningof which no two personswereever agreed,is
the supremelaw of this land, anything in the law of nature—-anything in the
natural, inherent, inalienable, individual rights of fifty millions of people— to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Did folly, falsehood,absurdity, assumption,or criminality ever reach a higher
point than that?

You evidently believethat thosegreat volumesof statutes,which the peopleat
large have neverread,nor evenseen,and neverwill read, nor see,but which such
men as you and your lawmakers have been manufacturing for nearly a hundred
years,to restrain them of their liberty, and deprive them of their natural rights,
were all madefor their benefit,by men wiser than they— wiser even than justice
itself— and having only their welfare at heart!

You evidently believethat the men w:homade those laws were duly authorized
to make them; and that you yourself have been duly authorized to enforcethem.
But in this you are utterly mistaken. You have not so much as the honest,
responsiblescratch of one single pen, to justify you in the exerciseof the power
you have taken upon yourself to exercise. For example,you have no such evi
denceof your right to take any man's property for the support of your govern
ment, as would be required of you, if you were to claim pay for a' single day's
honestlabor.

It was once said, in this country, that taxation without consent was robbery.
And a sevenyears'war was fought to maintain that principle. But if that prin
ciple werea true one in behalf of three millions of men,it is an equally true one
in behalf of threemen,or of one man.

Who areevertaxed? Individuals only. Who havepropertv that can be taxed?
Individuals only. Who can give their consent to be taxed? Individuals only.
Who are ever taxed without their consent? Individuals only. Who, then, are
robbed, if taxed without their consent? Individuals only.If taxation without consentis robbery, the United Statesgovernmenthas never
had,has not now,and is never likely to have,a single honestdollar in its treasury.If taxation without consentis not robbery, then any band of robbers have only
to declarethemselvesa government,and all"their robfieriesare legalized.
,. If any njarTs money cjui,be taken by ,a sc^calledgoyernment,without his own,

personal consent,all his other rights are taken with it ; for with his money the
governmentcan, and will, hire soldiers to stand over him, compelhim to submit
to its arbitrary will, and kill him if he resists.

That your whole claim of a right to any man's money for the support of your
government,without his consent,is the merestfarce and fraud, is provedby the
fact that you haveno such evidenceof your right to take it, as would be required
of you, by one of your own courts, to prove a debt of five dollars, that might be
honestlydue you.

You and your lawmakershaveno such evidenceof your right of dominion over
the peopleof this country, as would be required to prove your right to any mate
rial property,that you might havepurchased.

When a man parts with any considerableamount of such material propertv as
he lias a natural right to part with,— as, for example,-houses,or lands, or foocl,or
clothing, or anything else of much value,— he usually gives, and the purchaser
usually demands,somewrittenacknowledgment,receipt,bill of sale, or other evi
dence,that will provethat he voluntarily partedwith it, and that the purchaser is

now the real and true owner of it. But you hold that fifty millions j>
f

peoplehave
voluntarily parted,not only with their natural right of dominion overall then-ma
terial property, but also with all their natural right of dominion over their own
souls and bodies; when not oneof them has ever given you a scrap of writing, or
even" madehis mark," to that effect.

You havenot so much as the honestsignature of a single human being, grant
ing to you or your lawmakers any right of dominion whatever over him or his
propertv.

You hold your placeonly by a title, which, on no just principle of law or reason,

is worth a straw. And all who are associatedwith you in the government—
whether they be called senators,representatives,judges,executiveofficers,or what
not— all hold their places,directly or indirectly, only by the sameworthless title.
That title is nothing more nor less than votes given in s«cret (by secret ballot),
by not more than one-fifth of the whole population. These votes were given in
secretsolely becausethosewho gavethem did not dare to make themselvesper
sonally responsible,either for their own acts,or the acts of their agents,the law
makers,judges,etc.

These voters,having given their votes in secret (by secretballot), have put it

out of your power— and out of the powerof all others associatedwith you in the
government— to designateyour principals individually. That is to say, you have
110legal knowledgeasto who voted for you,or who votedagainstyou. And being
unable to designateyour principals individually,you haveno right to say that you
have any principals. And having no right to say that you have any principals,
you are bound, on every just principle of law or reason,to confessthat yo'uare
mereusurpers,making laws, and enforcing them,upon your own authority alone.

A secretballot makes a secretgovernment; and a secretgovernment is nothing
else than a governmentby conspiracy. And a governmentby conspiracy is the
only governmentwe now have.

^ ou say that " everyvoterexercisesa public trust."
Who appointed him to that trust? Nobody. He simply usurped the power;

he neveracceptedthe trust. And becausehe usurpedthe power,he daresexercise

it only in secret. Not one of all the ten millions of voters,who helped to place
you in power,would havedaredto do so, if he had known that he was to be held
personally responsible,beforeany just tribunal, for the actsof those for whom he
voted.

Inasmuch as all the votes,given for you and your lawmakers,were given in se
cret, all that you and they can say, in support of your authority as rulers, is that

you venture upon your acts as lawmakers,etc., not becauseyou have any open,
authentic, written, legitimate authority granted you bv any human being,— for
you can show nothing of the kind, — but only because,from certain reports made
to you of votes given in secret,you have reasonto believe that you have at your
backs a secret association strong enough to sustain you by force, in caseyour
authority should be resisted.

Is there a governmenton earth that restsupon a more false, absurd,or tyranni
cal basis than that?

SECTION VII.
But the falsehood and absurdity of your whole system of governmentdo not

result solely from the fact that it rests wholly upon votes given in secret,or by
menwho take care to avoid all personal responsibility for their own acts, or the
acts of their agents. On the contrary, if every man, woman, and child in the
United Stateshad openlysigned,sealed,and deliveredto you and your associates,

a written document,purporting to invest you with all the legislative,judicial, and
executivepowers that you now exercise,they would not thereby have given vou
the slightest legitimate authority. Such a contract, purporting to surrender into
your hands all their natural rights of person and property, to be disposedof at
your pleasureor discretion, would have been simply an absurd and void contract,
giving you no real authority whatever.

It is a natural impossibility for any man to make a bindingcontract, by which
he shall surrender to others a single one of what are commonly called his "natu
ral, inherent, inalienablerights."

It is a natural impossibility for any man to make a bindingcontract, that shall
investotherswith any right whateverof arbitrary, irresponsibledominion overhim.

The right of arbitrary, irresponsibledominion is the right of property; and the
right of property is the right of arbitrary, irresponsible dominion. The two are
identical. There is no differencebetweenthem. Neither can exist without the
other. If, therefore,our so-calledlawmakers really have that right of arbitrary,
irresponsibledominion overus, which they claim to have, and which they habitu
ally exercise, it must be becausethey own us as property. If they own us as pro
perty, it must be becausenature madeus their property ; for, as no man can sell
himself as a slave,we could never make a binding contract that should make us
their property— or, what is the samething, give them any right of arbitrary, irre
sponsibledominion over us.

As a lawyer, you certainly ought to know that all this is true.

SECTION VIII.
Sir, consider,for a moment,what an utterly false, absurd,ridiculous, and crimi

nal governmentwe now have.
It all rests upon the false, ridiculous, and utterly groundless assumption, that

fifty millions of people not only could voluntarily surrender, but actually have
voluntarily surrendered,all their natural rights, as human beings, into the custody
of some four hundred men, called lawmakers, judges, etc., who are to be held
utterly irresponsiblefor the disposalthey may make of them.*

The only right, which any individual is supposedto retain, or possess,under the
government, i'.

i
a purelyfictitiousone,— onethatnaturenevergavehim,— to wit, his

fight (so-called),as oneof someten millions of male aflults, to give away, by his
vote, not only all his own natural, inherent, inalienable, human rights, but*also
ill the natural, inherent, inalienable, human rights of forty millions of other
bumanbeings— that is

,

womenand children.
To supposethat any oneof all theseteji millions of male adults would volunta

rily surrender a single one of all his natural, inherent, inalienable, human rights
into the hands of irresponsible men, is an absurdity; because,first, he has no
powerto do so, any contract he may make for that purpose being absurd, and
necessarilyvoid ; and, secondly,becausehe can have no rational motive for doing
so. To supposehim to do so, is to supposehim to be an idiot, incapableof making
any rational and obligatory contract. It is to supposehe would voluntarily give
away everything in life that was of value to himself, and get nothing in return.
To supposethat he would attemptto give away all the natural rights of otherper
sons— that is

,

the womenand children— as well as his own, is to supposehim to
attemptto do somethingthat he has no right, or power, to do. It is to suppose
liin to be both a villain and a fool.

And yet this governmentnow rests wholly upon the assumptionthat someten
millions of male adults— men supposedto be composmentis— have not only at-
«mpted to do, but have actually succeededin, doing, theseabsurd and impossible
things.

It cannot be said that menput all their rights into the handsof thegovernment,
n order to havethem protected; becausetherecan be no suchthing asa man'sbe-
ng protectedin his rights, any longerthanhe is allowedtoretainthemin hisownpos
session. The only possibleway, in which any man can be protectedin his rights,

« toprotecthim in his ownactualpossessionandexerciseof them. And yet our govern
ment is absurd enough to assumethat a man can be protectedin nis rights, after
ic has surrenderedthem altogetherinto other hands than his own.

This is just as absurd as it would be to assumethat a man had given himself
away as a slave,in order to be protectedin the enjoymentof his liberty.

A man wants his rights protected,solely that he himself may possessand use
,hem,and havethe full benefitof them. But if he is compelledto give them up to '
somebodyelse,— to a government,so-called,or to any bodyelse,— heceasesto have
any rights of his own to be protected.

To say,as the advocatesof our governmentdo, that a man must give up someof
lis natural rights, to a government,in order to havethe rest of them protected—
.hegovernment,beingall thewhile thesoleand irresponsiblejudge asto what rights
le doesgive up, and what he retains,and what are to be protected— is to say that
le gives up all the rights that the governmentchooses,at any time,to assumethat
le has given up; and that he retains none,and is to be protectedin none,except
uch as the governmentshall, at all times,seefit to protect,and to permit him to

•Theirresponsibilityofthesenatorsanilrepresentativesis guaranteedtothemInthiswise:
Forany«]>eechordebate[orvote]ineitherhouse,they[thesenatorsandrepresentatives]shallnot>equestioned[heldtoanylegalresponsibility]inanyotherplace.—Constitution,Art. 1, Sec.G.
Thejudicialandexecutiveofficersareallequallyguaranteedagainstall responsibilitytothepeople.

'heyaremaderesponsibleonlytothesenatorsandrepresentatives,whoselawstheyaretoadminister
ndexecute.Solongastheysanctionandexecuteall theselaws,to thesatisfactionof the law

makers,theyaresafeagainstallresponsibility.Jn nocanecanthepeople,irhoserightstheyarecon-
initallydenyingandtramplingupon,holdthemtoanyaccountabilityicfto/mr.
Thus it willbeseenthatall department*ofthegovernment,legislative,judicial,andexecutive,are
lacedentirelybeyondanyresponsibilitytothejKople,whoseagentstheyprofesstobe,andwhose

rightstheyassumetodisposeofatpleasure.
Was a moreabsolute,Irresponsiblegovernmentthanthateverinvented?
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LIBERTV.
retain. This is to supposethat \ie ],as retain«l no rights at all, that he can,atany
time,claim as his own, as o'jntnst the government.It is to say that he has really
givenup everyright, and reserved none.

For a still further reason,it is absurd to saythat a man must give up someof his
rights to a government,in order that governmentmay protect him in the rest.
That reason is

,
that every right he gives up diminishes his own power of self-

protection, and makes it so much more difficult for the governmentto protect him.
And yet our governmentsays a man must give up all his rights, in order that it

may protect him. It might just as well be said that a man must consent to be
bound hand and foot, in order to enable a government,or his friends, to protect
him against an enemy. Leave him in full possessionof his limbs, and of all his
powers, and he will do more for his own protection than he otherwise could, and
will have less needof protection from a government,or any other source.

Finally, if a man,who is composmentis,wantsany outsideprotectionfor his rights,
he is perfectly competentto makehis own bargain for suchashedesires; andother
persons have no occasionto thrust their protection upon him, against his will; or
to insist, as they now do, that he shall give up all, or any, of his rights to them, in
consideration of such protection,and only suchprotection,as they may afterwards
chooseto give him.

It is especially noticeablethat thosepersons,who areso impatient to protect other
men in their rights that they cannotwait until they are requestedto do so,have a

somewhat inveteratehabit of killing all who do not voluntarily accepttheir protec
tion ; or do not consentto give up to them all their rights in exchangefor it.

If A were to go to B, a merchant,and say to him, " Sir, I am a night-watchman,
and I insist upon your employing me as such in protectingyour property against
burglars ; and to enablemeto do so moreeffectually, I insist upon your letting me
tie your own hands and feet, so that you cannot interfere with me ; and alsoupon
vour delivering up to meall your keysto your store,your safe,and to all your valua
bles ; and that you authorize me to act solely and fully according to my own will,
pleasure, and discretion in the matter; and 1 demandstill further, that you shall
give me an absoluteguarantythat you will not hold meto any accountabilitywhat
ever for anything I may do, or for anything that may happen to your goodswhile
they are under my protection ; and unlessyou complywith this proposal, I will now
kill you on the spot,"— if A were to say all this to B, B would naturally conclude
that A himself was the most impudent and dangerousburglar that he (B) had to
fear ; and that if he (B) wishedto securehis propertyagainstburglars,his bestway
•wouldbe to kill A in the first place, and then take his chancesagainst all such
other burglars as might comeafterwards.

Our governmentconstantlyacts the part that is here supposedto be acted by A.
And it is just as impudent a scoundrel as A is here supposedto be. It insists
that every man shall give up all his rights unreservedlyinto its custody,and then
hold it wliolly irresponsible for any disposal it may make of them. And it gives
him no alternative out death.

If by putting a bayonet to a man's breast,and giving him his choice,to die, or
be "protected in his rights," it secureshis consentto the latter alternative, it then
proclaims itself a free government,— a governmentresting on consent!

You yourself describesuch a governmentas "the best governmentever vouch
safed to man."

Can you tell me of onethat is worsein principle ?

But perhaps you will say that ours is not so bad, in principle, as the others,for
the reason that here,oncein two, four, or six years,eachmale adult is permittedto
have one vote in ten millions, in choosingthe public protectors. Well, if you think
that that materially alters the case, I wish you joy of your remarkablediscernment.

Tobecontinued.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A KOMANCE.

By N". G.
Translated >>yBenj R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.63.
Rakhmetoff was gradually becominganimated,and alreadyspokewith warmth.

But Vera Pavlovna stoppedhim.
"I must not listen to you, Rakhme'toff,"said she in a bitter and discontented

tone ; " you heapreproachesuponthemanto whom I amunder infinite obligations."" Ve>aPavlovna, if you must not listen to this, I will not say it to you. Do you
imagine that I now notice this for the first time? You know that no one can
avoid a conversationwith me if it seemsto me indispensable. Therefore I could
have said this to you before, and yet I said nothing. Therefore the fact that I

havenow begunto speakmeansthat it is necessary. I neverspeaksoonerthan is

necessary. You saw me keep the note in my pocket nine whole hours, although

it filled me with pity to seevou. But it was necessaryto keep silent, and I kept
silent. So, if I now say what I long ago thought about the ways of Dmitry
Sergueitch towardsyou, that meansthat it is necessaryto speakabout it."

"But I will not listen to you," said Vera Pavlovna with extremevehemence:"I
begyou to be silent, Rakhmetoff. I begyou to go away. I am much obliged to
you for having sacrificedan eveningon my account. But I beg you to go sway."

"Absolutely?"" Absolutely."
"Good," said he, laughing. "No, Vera Pavlovna, you cannot get rid of me so

easily. I foresawthis contingency,and took my precautions. The note which I

burned was written of his own accord. And here is onewhich he wrote because I

askedhim to. This I can leavewith you, because it is not an important document.
Here it is."

Rakhme'toffhandedthe note to Vera Pavlovna.

July 11, 2 o'clock in the morning.
My dear Ve'rotcJtka:

Listen to all that Rakhmetoff has to say to you. I do not know what he in
tends to say to you, I have not chargedhim to say anything t̂o you, and he has
not made the slightest allusion to what he intends to say. But I know that he
neversaysanything unnecessary. Yours, D. L.

God knows how many times Vera Pavlovna kissed this note.
"Why did you not give it to me sooner? Perhaps you have something else

from him."
"No, I have nothing more, becausenothing more was necessary. Why did I

not give it to you? There was no reason for giving it to you until it became
necessary." •

"But to give me the pleasureof receiving a few lines from him after our sepa
ration."

"If that is all, that is not so important," and he smiled.
"Ah, Rakhmetoff, you will put me in a rage!"
"So this note is the causeof a newquarrel betweenus?" said he,smiling again :

"if that is the case, I will take it away from you and burn it; you know well what
they say of such people as we are,— that to them nothing is sacred. Hence we
are capableof all sorts of violenceand rascality. May I continue?"

Thev both becamecalm,— she, thanks to the note, he, becausehe remained si

lent while shekissed the note.
"Yes, I must listen to you."" He did not notice what he should have noticed," began Rakhmetoff calmly :

"that has producedbad results. Though we cannotcall it a crime in him, neither
can we excuseit. Supposethat he did not know that the rupture was inevitable;
still, given your characterand his own, he should neverthelesshave preparedyou
at all eventsagainst anything like it, just as onewould against any accidentwhich

is not to be desiredand which there is no reasonto expect,but which is to be pro
vided for : for onecannotanswerfor the future and the changesthat it maybring.
With this axiom— that we are exposedto all sortsof accidents— he was familiar,
we may be sure. Why did he leaveyou in ignoranceto such an extent that, when
the presentcircumstancesarose,you were not at all preparedfor them? His lack
of foresight came from negligence,injurious to you, but in itself an indifferent
thing, neither good nor bad; but, in failing to prepare you against any contin
gency,he actedfrom an absolutelybad motive. To be sure,hehad no data to act
upon, but it is preciselyin those matterswhere one actswithout data that nature
best manifests itself. It would havebeencontrary to his intereststo prepareyou,
for therebyyour resistanceto the feeling not in harmony with his interestswould
have been weakened. Your feeling proved so strong that your resistancecould
not overcomeit; but it was not at all unlikely that this feeling would manifest it

self with lessforce. If it had beeninspired by a man lessexceptionallyworthy, it

would have been weaker. Feelings againstwhich it is uselessto struggle are an
exception. There are many more chancesthat this feeling will manifest itself in
such a way that it maybe stifled, if the powerof resistance is not wholly destroyed.
It was preciselyin view of these,the most probable chances,that he did not wish
to lessenyour power of resistance. Those werehis motivesfor leaving you unpre
pared and subjectingyou to so much suffering. AVhatdo you say to this?"

"It is not true, Rakhmetoff. He did not hide his ways of thinking from me.
His convictionswere as well known to me as to you."

"To hide them would have been difficult. To opposein your presenceconvic
tions correspondingto his own and to pretend for such a purposeto think other
wise than he did would have been simply dishonesty. You would never have
loved such a man. Have I pronouncedhim bad? He is very good; I could say
nothing else; I will praisehim as highly as you like. I only say this : at the tune
of your rupture his conduct was very good, but before that his conduct towards
you was bad. Why did you distressyourself? He said (was it worth while to say
so, it being clear without it?) that it was becauseyou did not wish to grievehim.
Wrhywas this thought that you could thereby greatly grieve him able to find a
place in your mind: It should not havefound a place there. What grief? It is

stupid. Jealousy?"
"You do not admit jealousy,Rakhme'toff?"
"A man with a developedmind should not have it. It is a distorted feeling, a

false feeling, an abominabjefeeling; it is a phenomenonof our existing order of
things, basedupon the same idea that prevents me from permitting any one to
wear my linen or smokemy pipe : it is a result of the fashion of considering one's
companionas an object that onehas appropriated."" But, Rakhmetoff, not to admit jealousy leadsto horrible consequences."

"To those who are jealous they are horrible, but to thosewho are not there is

not only nothing horrible about them,but nothing evenof importance."" You preachutter immorality, Rakhme'toffI "
"Does it seemso to you after living with him for four years? That is precisely

where he has done wrong. How many times a day do you dine? Only once.
Would any one find fault with you if you dined twice? Probably not. Why do
you not do so? Do you fear that you may grieve some one? Probably because
you do not feel the necessityof it. Yet dinner is a very agreeablething. But the
mind and (more important still) the stomachsay that one dinner is agreeableand
that a secondwould be disagreeable. But if the fancy seizedyou or you had an
unhealthy desire to dine twice, would you be preventedby the fear of grieving
someone? No, if any one felt grievedor prohibited you, you would hide and eat
your food hi bad condition, you would soil your hands in taking it hastily, you
would soil your clothesby hiding bits in your pockets,and that would be all. The
questionhere is not one of morality or immorality, but only this : is smuggling a
good thing? Who is restrainedby the idea that jealousy is a feeling worthy of
esteemand respect ? Who saysto himself : " Ah ! if I do this, I shall causehim
grief"? Who is tormentedby theseuselessstruggles? Few people,the best,just
those whosenature would not lead them into immorality. The mass are not re
strained by thesestupidities ; they only resort to further strategy. They fill their
lives with deceit and becomereally bad. That is all. Are you not well awareof
this?"

"Why, certainly."
"Where, then, do you find the moral utility of jealousy?"
"Why, we havealways talked in this vein ourselves."
"Not exactly hi this vein, probably, or perhapsyou talked so without believing

your own words, not believing them becauseon this as on other questions you
heard continually the oppositeviews. If that was not the case,why did you tor
ment yourself? Why all this confusion about such trivial matters? What an
embarrassmentto all threeof you, and especiallyto you,Vdra Pavlovna I Whereas
you might all three live as hi the past, as you lived a year ago,or take apartments
together,or arrangeyour life hi any other way, accordingto your choice,but with
out any upturning, and all threetake tea or go to the operatogetheras hi the past.
Why these anxieties! Why these catastrophes? Always because,owing to his
wrong policy of keeping you in ignoranceon this matter,he has thus causedyou
much uselesssorrow."" No, Rakhm^toff,you sayhorrible things."" 'Horrible things' again 1 Groundlessanxieties and needlesscatastrophes,are
the things that seemhorrible to me."

"Then, in your eyes,our whole story is only a stupid melodrama?"
"Yes, an utterly uselessmelodramacoupled with a dramatist no less useless.

And instead of a simple and peaceful conversationthere has been a harrowing
melodrama; the guilty party is Dmitry Serguc?itch. His honestconductat the last
hardly sufficesto cancel his original fault. Yes, he is very guilty. But, then, he
has paid dearly enough for it. Take another glass of sherry and go to bed. I

have accomplishedthe object of my visit; it is already three o'clock, and, if not
waked,you will sleep a long tune. Now, I told Macha not to call you till half past

Continuedonpage6.
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" A freemanis onemhoenjoyithemeof hit reasonandhi»
faculties;whois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHOX.

One of Our Foundation-Stones.
In the simple statementof facts that follows these

introductory words the readers of Liberty can find
more food for thought than in anything I can write
for them. It is the story of a German laborer who
tried to end his life a few weeksagoby jumping from
the Brooklyn bridge, but was preventedby the police
and taken to the station-house. In all its details,even
to the conduct of the priest who was so benevolentas
to christen the baby for nothing, but carefully re
frained from giving the family bread, it illustrates
most vividly the cruelty and recklessnessof modern
civilization and its institutions. For this industrious
workman is one of society's foundation-stones. See
how they crumble and crack under the oppressionsof
capital ! And yet it is chargedthat the Anarchists are
"undermining the social structure." Not so. It is
being undermined,and rapidly, but the Anarchists are
not doing the work. The tyrants, the plutocrats,and
the priests are doing it for them. The Anarchists are
simply crying : " Stand from under!" and announcing
the principles of a more lasting social architecture.

I find this article in the "New York Sun":

At the policestationin Brooklynthe prisonercriedand
showedthathecouldnotspeakEnglish. In Germanhesaid
hisnamewasThomasHelriegel,thathewas36yearsold,and
that he lived at 557WestForty-secondstreet. A little ac
countbook,suchas butchersgiveto their customers,con
tainedtherest. The talewasat thesametimecynicaland
despondent,andwaswrittenin Germanin a fine hand. It
ran:

It isnotfrivolitythatdrivesmeto takethisstep. Twelve
weeksoutof work,twosmallchildren,andnothingmoreto
eat. I amthefatherof a family; our clothesandfurniture
areall gone. I havelookedfor work andhavenotfoundit.
Finallywehavebeenturnedoutintothestreet. Everything
is accordingto law. I don't want to steal,andcant beg.
Suchis theworld,andit belongstous,andweare in it, and
canstarve.

The little roomin whichHelriegel'sfamilywasfoundlast
nightwasnotquiteasbada placetolive inastheEastriver,
but almost. The floorwasbare,thebedwassmall,with a
very thin mattress,and the babyon the bedwaspainfully
thin. The babywas au exceptionalone,very light, very
wizen,andwitheyesthatwerefull of dissatisfactionwiththe
worldwhichit hadso latelystruck. If it hadknownof the
luxuryinwhichtheeffetebabiesof Fifth avenueroll, it would
doubtlesshaveutteredcommunistichowls;but, instead,it
pulledwantonlyatthefeebletuftof haironitscrown,crowed
politelyat the presenceof a stranger,andresumedits con
templation.

The baby'smother,a poor,careworncreature,querulous
from hardshipandwant,wasfrying fish,cuttingup bread,
andheapingthanksontheheadof a sturdyyoungGerman
workmanwhohadbroughtthethingsin. Whenthefather's
attemptedsuicidewas related,everybodycried exceptthe
youngworkman,whodid his bestto soothethefamily,and
succeededjust asthefishwasdone. Thenthebabyshowed
its mettleon a big fishbone,andwhile its motherandlittle
brotheratetherest,themanwhobroughtthefoodtold just
whathadmadeHelriegeldowhathedid.

Helriegelwasa first-classmachinist,he said,andfor two
yearsworkedat makingchandeliersin theshopof Mitchell,
Vance& Co. The youngmanhadworkedwith Helriegel
during thewholetime. In last July Helriegellost his job
throughaquarrelwithhisforeman,and,astheyoungmanin
sisted,throughnofaultof hisown. For a timehesucceeded
in gettingoddjobshereandthere,andwasableto support
hischildrenwith thehelpof hiswife,whoworkedin acandy
factory. But threemonthsagohewas unableto find any
thingmoretodo,andatthesametimehiswifewasprevented
fromgoingtowork bythebirthof herchild. Everydaydur
ingthattimehehadbeentrampingaroundinsearchofwork,
but withoutfindingany. Lack of foodweakenedhis wife

until shewasunabletonursethebaby,andit wasreducedto
a precariousdietof condensedmilk, forwhichit dependedon
thecharityof neighborsandanoccasionalhalf dollarearned
by its fatherin carryingin coalfor thosewhowouldemploy
him. Finally, threeweeksago,therenthadrun twomonths
in arrears,andtheagentsaidtheywouldhaveto move,al
thoughtheir casewasa veryhardone. Therewasnoplace
but thesidewalkfor themto moveto; soHelriegelbrought
aroundawomanwhocartedawayall hisfurniture,including
a canhalffull ofkeroseneoil,andgavehimtwelvedollarsfor
what hadcostaboutsixty dollars. For a weekthe family
lived in the emptyrooms,andwhentheywereturnedout,
Mrs.Arras,a widowalmostaspooras themselves,whohad
livedon thefloorbelow,tookthemin tosavethemfromgo
ingintothestreet. Sheloanedthema bed,twochairs,anda
stove,andthefamilyhadlived in herroomeversince,sup
portedbythecharityof Mrs.Arrasandof Helriegel'sfellow-
workman. Somedaystheyhadsomethingto eat,andsome
daystheydid not. The babywas theonly memberof the
familywhoenjoyedanyluxury duringthethreemonthsof
suffering. Its mother,whois a Catholic,appliedto a priest
for relief,andthepriest,findingthatthebabyhadnotbeen
christened,christenedit for nothing. But, unfortunately,it
hadlittleelsetostrengthenit for daysat a time. Yesterday
plainCrotonwatertooktheplaceof condensedmilk,and,un
lesssomethinghappened,therewaslittleprospectof anything
richerin thebill of fare. Somethingdidhappen,though,be
causewhentheyoungworkman,whowouldn'thavehisname
mentioned,heardaboutthewater,hewentout ami bought
condensedmilk atonce.

He broughtbackenoughforthreeeffetebalries,butHelrie-
gel'sbabywasn'tdaunted. It gluedits lips toa longrubber
tube,andwhenlastseenwasengagedin a desperatestruggle
todrawupthebottomof thebottle,utterlyregardlessof its
rapidlyrisingapron.

What will society do for this laborer now that it
has stopped him from jumping off the Brooklyn
bridge? Provide his family with bread? No. Pro
vide him with work? Yes. With work for a term of
years,without pay, at Sing Sing. It will deprive him
of his liberty to punish him for attempting to deprive
himself of his life. It will destroya large portion of
his existencebecausehe wanted to destroythe whole
of it. T.

Time to Think.
Cyrus W. Field says: "The present is the time for

jnen with money to stop.,and think. It is the hour
for the right man to achievegreatness. Let someex
plorer find a fountain springing in the wide desert
of speculation; let him discover some project that
gives any fair certainty of profit, and there are mil
lions of idle moneyat his command. It is impossible
today to safely invest money and receive interest in
return of over five per cent. The millionaire of today
has a smaller incomethan the man with two hundred
and fifty thousanddollars enjoyed ten yearsago."

Yes, it is time for men with money to stop and
think, and nothing quicker sets the moneyedman to
thinking than the impossibility of wringing from the
hand of labor over five per cent. But Cyrus Field's
way of thinking will do no good to anybody. The
greatnessto be achieved by devising some new plan
of robbery is not the kind of greatnessof which the
world is in need now. Too many men have devoted
their energiesand talents to discovering and invent
ing projects of profit. When it becomesimpossibleto
invest moneyand receiveany interest at all, when the
desert of speculation becomes too arid to harbor
fountains which flow only for idlers, then men with
moneymay begin to really think. It is well that the
millionaire's income diminishes, becausethe incomes
of millionaires arebut the proceedsof robbery. Every
cent of Mr. Field's incomeis stolen from the world's
workers, and the lesshe gets the smaller the theft and
the loss to labor.

It is time for all mento stop and think, — and some
of them are thinking, not without effect. When the
laborer stops work, the factory being closedor wages
reducedbeyondendurance,his thinking faculties have
moretime to operate,and he beginsto wonder if some
better and honestercondition of things is devisableor
possible on this earth. Surely, he thinks, no worse
could be brought about, were this to be overturned
and abolished utterly; and he waxes indignant, and
declaresthat those who have wronged him shall suf
fer, that the robbers shall give up their plunder, that
he might as well die fighting as peaceably starve to
death. Because the idlers, the men who seek great
nessin the line of Cyrus Field's activity, never have

given hjm time to do '11S^-oiniing-rightly, he is un
able to reason without pafiaiou to right conclusions.
When he reachesthe point wherethe injustice of the
relations between himself and society become appa
rent, he ceasesto think and begins to act. Then we
have tumult, violence, destruction of property and
proprietors, French Revolution, or other hell-upon-
earth.

Symptoms of another convulsion of the social sys
tem are not wanting. Repression by government
only increasesthe danger; it is piling weights on the
safety-valve. The force is accumulating and one day
will surely break forth, unless men stop and think, —
and do their thinking in someway quite other than
Cyrus Field's way. K.

Rev. Heber Newton.
Rev. Heber Newton before the Free Religious Asso

ciation presenteda striking anda pleasingfigure. Mr.
Newton is a clergyman grasping many excellenthere
sies,while yet maintaining a position in the Protestant
Episcopal Church. lie coniesforth from the traditions
and influencesof his Christian "study," and finds him
self quite at homeon a this world's platform, discussing
with zeal the interestsof the life that now is. Few, if
any, of the Free Religionists haveshown so practical a
turn of mind, so courageousa handling of the great
industrial problem, as Mr. Newton's essay presents.
Of what avail is it to reducereligion to ethics,if your
ethics have no greater virility than the old religion?
Orthodox Religion has had its homefor the most part
in a next world ; Free Religion has been thus far very
much in the air,— a thin speculationof God or no God.
Culture has not given it breadthor freedom,but rather
circumscribed and paralyzed it. Still, from time to
time, the association furnishes a platform whereon
brave men stand and speak encouraging, reassuring
words. Mr. Newton naturally views the question of
Socialism from a religious standpoint. He asks him
self what is requiredofreligion. Religion, he says,is
the recognition of the bonds of a Divine Order, and
the obedience thereto. But he does not find that
Divine Order in our existing human system. It is to
be sought in the ideal of human brotherhoodand in
the revelationof the Golden Rule. To affirmthis with
his most solemn sanctions, to persuademen really to
believe it, and to induce men to act upon it, — this is

the mission of religion today !' But Mr. Newton's observationslead him to discover,
and his honesty to confess,that Socialism has never
beenwithout this religious aspect.

In seriouslysettingitself to correctthe disordersof the
earth,Socialismaffirmsits faith in the realityof the true
order,and in thepossibilityof realizingit. He whostrug
glesdeliberatelyagainst a wrongdeclaresthereinhisconvic
tionthat it canberighted; hewhotriesto transformachaos
confessesthathebelievesin a cosmos. If it beimpossibleto
establishan order upon earth,why shouldone essaythe
thanklesstask of grapplingwith the disordersof earth?
Howeverlittle consciousnessof thefacttheremaybein the
breastsofSocialists,theirfundamentalconviction—a convic
tionwhich is unqnestioninglyheld,which is expressedwith
childlikesimplicityof confidence,a faith whichliterallyre
movesmountains— is noneotherthanthe ancientbeliefin
God. Theyhavecaughtsightof theidealsocialorder. Its
beautyhasinflamedtheirsouls.

In a rapid reviewof the successivesocialistic move
mentsand then-leadershe discoversthat they have all
manifested a " passionateaspirationwhich takeson the
tonesasof a newinspiration." And now " the greatest
economicreconstructionand the most important social
uplifting which the world has yet experiencedare pre
paring. Our institutions will haveto adjust themselves
to the change."

We will not quarrel with Mr. Newton about the ne
cessityof insisting upon God, since he is so ready to
insist upon humanity, to call upon, persuade,human
beingsto dwell togetherin good will and peace. The
survival of the God-idea he brings from his Church
creed is tolerablyharmless. Nor do we take exception
to his religion, so defined. And we leaveto others the
opportunityto contrastthe religion of the Socialist who
had "done with God" and the religion of the Church
which hashad solittle to dowith anyoneelse. Enough
that he now declaresfor that " enthusiasmof humanity
enkindled in the soul as the very loveof God."
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LIBERTY.
"Wehave saidthis TO«C m̂ esvrnest commendationof

the new departurewhich M*. Xewton desiresreligion
to take. It remainsfor us to call his attention to the
fact that in his investigation pf the subject he has
failed to acquaint himself with the true characterof
the Socialism of the Anarchist. He betrays a famili
arity with Mr. George and his book, and has undoubt
edly donewell in availing himself of whatevernewlight
•and inspiration he could obtain in that quarter. But
it will not do for him to rely upon Mr. Georgefor his
Anarchistic ideas. Mr. George has nowhere shown
"that he has at all comprehendedthe individualistic
movement. And Mr. Newton will find him but ablind
.guide. Someday Mr. Newton will experiencethe sur
prise — andthe pleasure,we trust— of discoveringthat
the so-called Anarchists have not only a passionate
enthusiasm for an ideal social order,but an intelligent
conception of what that order is to be. "Socialism
is not Anarchism," he exclaims; "it doesnot propose
simply to overturn the existing order and let civiliza
tion lapseback again into chaos." We feel sure that
Mr. Newton has his information at secondhand, or he
•wouldnot display the lack of courageand candorwhich
such a statementimplies. If he will read Anarchistic
publications, he will find that a social science,a social
order, — the harmony of individuals dwelling together
developinghumannatureto its best,— is thebeginning
and the end, the alpha and omega of the Anarchistic
dream. Not Socialism? The Anarchist believes he
lias dwelt in the Mount and seen the perfection of
SocialismI

It may surprise Mr. Newton still more to find that
the Anarchist is theonly Socialistwho is not amenable
to the "folly of translating an ideal into a law, ethical
principles into an economicscheme." Precisely here
the Anarchist lies opento the misunderstandingof the
ignorant. Becausehe refuses politics, the State, will
not go into caucusto "translate his ideal into a law," it
is supposedhewould upset all things and "let civiliza
tion lapse back into chaos." But Mr. Newton should
never repeatsuch a charge. For with him the Anar
chist says: "Civilization must ripen gradually into the
sweetnessof abrotherhood. We cannotforceNature's
seasons. Societyis a growth, andonly throughpatient
•evolutioncan an order be worked out in which truly
free peopleshall lift to the throne of Earth the holy
form of Justice." H.

Liberal Artful Dodgers.
Despotism has its beginning in theology. The

"theological State is a machine constructed to make
•capitalout of those religious instincts which are inte
gral in theconstitution of man.

But this machine, when once saddled upon men,
calls for an extendedsystemof subsidiary machinery,
whereby theological rulers may be enabled to enforce
their commands and secureassent. This machinery
is found in the political State. Theology first entraps
the victim, pretending to have regard only for his
spiritual welfare. Its ultimate designs are, however,
upon his earnings and substance. Therefore, by ally
ing itself with the "civil arm," it finds a confederate
fitted to take care of the material spoliation of the
masses. This cooperating member it sanctifieswith
the mantle of divinity, while its twin ally reciprocates
by defending it.

These two agentsof despotism— Theology and Poli
tics — areborn in one womb. The origin and nature
•ofone are the origin and nature of the other. The ar
gument which condemnsthe one condemnsthe other.
The defenceof one is the logical defenceof the other.

When the "Index," the "Investigator," and the
* Truth Seeker" defend the existing State, they de
fend the existing Theology. I propose to hold Mr.
Underwood's dainty Free Religious nosedown to this
fact from time to time, until he either confessesit or
skulks away as a moral coward. I honestly believe
that he, and McDonald, and Leo the Terrible of Paine
Hall, are painfully consciousof the absurd and illogi
cal position they occupy, and the time is not far off
when they will either be forced to show their hands or
stand convictedof the samedishonestyand hypocrisy
of which they accusethe pulpits.

Yet these theological Anarchists, when called upon

to be honest and logical, feign an almost immaculate
innocence, and supplement it by arrogant imperti
nence. They pretend that they have elaborately re
futed the argumentsof the political Anarchists, and
met with no reply. Moreover,they say that they have
beenconstantly looking for an intelligent explanation
of what Anarchism means,but can get nothing out of
Liberty. They represent that they are ready and
willing to be convinced,but fail to be accommodated.

Well, then, if thesegifted truth-seekersand investi
gatorscan find nothing in Liberty or the Anarchistic
literature which it advertises,I think I can furnish
them with a home-madeprescription that will tone
them up and open their eyes. I ask them simply to
go over the arguments by which they establish their
position as theological Anarchists. They well know,
for instance, the argument by which they prove the
existing orthodox God to be a usurper, who has no
right to exist. Let them simply apply this sameargu
ment on the political side, and the political king goes
under with the divine one. To refuse to apply this
argumenton the political sideis next to blank dishon
esty. Apply it, and off goesthe king's head.

But the theologicalAnarchist goesfarther. He avers
that the Individual, andhealone, is the rightful keeper
of his own spiritual welfare,and that thereforeall eccle
siastical agents,whether divinely called,or electedby
majorities, are usurpers. He therefore naturally pro
tests against being forced to pay taxes to support
these agents and their machinery. When told that
theseagentsare legally electedby a majority, under a

constitution, he replies that this fact only aggravates
the assaultupon individual right. He insists that no
Individual can be theologically governedwithout his
consent,exceptto rob and enslavehim.

Now, Mr. Underwood and the rest, have you the
hardihood to maintain that this argument does not
hold just as good hi social and material concernsas in
spiritual? If so, then the proof of the faith that is in
you devolvesupon yourselves,not us. The grounds
by which you prove that the leading ecclesiastic of
America is a usurper whom you are obliged to help
support are exactly the same grounds by which I

prove that President Cleveland is a usurper, whom I

want not, but am obliged to help support. If my ar
gument against President Cleveland is not good,then
your argumentagainst the leading Protestant Episco
pal bishop of the United States,electedby a majority
under purely republican forms, is also not good. You
cannotescapethis position without belying the plain
est laws of commonsense.

From causes which I have not space to explain
here, the world is far along in its disgust with theo
logical despotism. Hence the theological Anarchist

is on comparativelysafe and respectableground. It
costsMr. Underwood nothing to be a theological An
archist; in fact, he gets a good salary out of it. But
whenthepolitical Anarchist takesup Mr. Underwood's
argumentsand goesfor the State,he gets into danger
ous proximity with the cornsof the wealthy landlords,
usurers, and profit-robbers who read the "Index,"
although he has committedno greater offencethan to
apply Mr. Underwood's arguments to the pockets as
well as to the souls of men. But there's the rub that
makesMr. Underwoodtremblewhen he is askedto be
consistent; for a sifting of this whole businessof so
cial robbery revealsbut one efficientcause,— the poli
tical State. Culture relishes the argumentsby which
the souls of men are liberated, but, when the applica
tion of thesearguments is so generalizedas to endan
ger its grip upon the pockets of men, it calls a halt,
and the salaried theological Anarchist inquires inno
cently what theseother fellows are driving at.

They know well enough what we are driving at.
And they know, too, that they are playing a double
game. It costssomethingto stand out as a thorough
bred Anarchist, but it ultimately costs more to be a

skulking time-server. When political Anarchism be
comesas safeand popular as theological,there will be
no especial merit in being a man. But now, in the
martyrdom stageof the fight, is the tune to test true
souls and to demonstratewhether vaunted liberalism

is integral and genuinein the would-bereformer,or is

movablecapital, investedin a safeand paying trade.
x.

Let Us Reason Together.
Noticingthe sensibleremarksof N. G. W. in Libertyof

May23, I wouldsayto thatgentlemanthat the casualcor
relationof policybetweenAnarchismandCatholicismvs. a

givenStatepowerin nowiseblindsusto themortalenmity
whichmustexistbetweenAnarchistsandall clericalauthor
ity or theassumptionof it. Nor shouldtherebe aughtbut
cordialgoodwill betweenfriendsof Libertycombatingeither
Stateor Church.

Next,asregardsthepolicyof methods,I suggestthat we
shouldaimat the mostvulnerableorgancommonto these
twoformsof authority. I neednot say that this organ is

thepurse. Thekeytotheology is financial. First Jehovah,
thenJesus, hare beenimpressedby the church,as its tax
collectors,andnow it is usingseculargovernmentsfor the
samepurpose. Doctrinesarefor churchesas superficialas
thescalesonthebackof an alligator. It rathertickles the
beastto haveyou pepperhimwith pistolballs. To invent
or promulgatedoctrines is a clericalpastime,andto beseri
ouslyattackedaboutthemis rather a complimentthanoth
erwisefromoutsiders. For thefoldof thefaithful,as faith,
like memory,increasesbyexercise,themoreabsurd,thebet
ter. Credoquidabsurdum,saysthehonestCatholic,which
pairswith the adagethat God loves a goodsinner. The
Churchasksnobetterthanthatweshouldspendourammu
nitiononitsstalkinghorsesof doctrine. This blowsup the
zealof thefaithfulandhelpsthecollections.But theState,
by itsSabbathobservancelaws,its schoolfundcontribution,
anditsexemptionof Churchpropertyfromtaxation,is,even
in theUnitedStates,themainstayof the Church. But for
thesupportof the State,the Churchin Francewouldsuc
cumbto educationandpublicamusements.A poorChurch
canonlybesotthepoor,theignorant,theuninfluential. To
all classesof society it is necessarytooffer,throughthefine
arts,andespeciallythroughtheir dramaticcombinationin
theoperaandballet,absorbentsubstitutionsmorepleasura
blethanchurchescanafford,andwhichmustbecompleted
byall sortsof activegamesandfacilitiesfor rural rambles,
asin Paris. It is theState, it is Government,that prevents
thisfair andfreecompetition.And Governmentis notonly
taxcollectorfor theChurch,in differentways; it is also,by
political superstitionand tribute-levying,a Chnrch itself.
It is, besides,thetaxcollectorof Capitalistprivileges,in the
severalformsof banking,of protectivetariffs,andthemili
tarysupportof monopolistoppressionsin exploitinglaborers.
Seenow thethree-headedhydraof Authority,—theState,
theChurch,andCapitalism. Eitherandeachof thesethree
formsof onePowercan reproducethe othertwo, andwill
almostcertainlydo it. The only practicalquestion,then,
for Libertyis howtocripplethemall mosteffectively. The
methodwepropose is a specialoperationonthecurrency,by
LaborandProduceExchangeBanks. Look into that ; it is
worthyourwhile. It reclaimsto thePeople,to Labor, the
facultyof moneymaking,and rendersthemso muchless
tributaryto the Stateand to cumulativecapital; so much
freertoamusethemselves,to instructthemselves,andto ac
quiresuch a propertyin thisworldasis thebestsafeguard
againstspectralillusionsof HeavenandHell.

Let mesayto thefewrich andcapablephilanthropists,to
thosewhomtheloveof Liberty for all goodpurposeshasso
polarizedthat theycan alsohatewell andwisely,that the
actualcombinationof powersand circumstanceshas real
izedfor themthewishofanemperor,thatall hisenemieshad
onehead. Th'ishead is money. Its controlis the omnipo
tenceof theState; for its issue,an arbitraryand irrespon
sibleact of authority, is equivalentto all taxation. By a
strokeof thepen,by a fiat, it can, withoutprovokingop
position,enslavemillions,and transferthemasserfsto its
favorites,the bankersand the railroadkings. And to cut
off thishead,how simple! Only for producersto exchange
with eachother,eitherdirectly,or throughthe mediation
of their Bank; demonetizingat oncegold, silver,and Go
vernmentbank-notes.The bill of exchange is thecertifi
cateofgoodsor laborpayableat sight.

Whilewesignalizetotheattentionof iconoclaststhispivo
tal measurein finance,wewouldgladlygroupunder it many
specialagenciesfor weedingoutchurchinfluence. Observ
ingthatthis is mostactivethroughtheyoungladymembers
of congregationsand organizedat their sociables,church
dressings,andfairs, in whichyounggentlemencooperate,it

is indicatedthat iconoclastsshouldcounter-organizein a
similar manner,which, with equalresources,theycando
moreeffectively,becausethe narrow-mindednessof clergy
menforbidsdancingandothersocialattractions. Arm hi
armwithsociability,comescharity. As a leverof socialin
fluence, it is a disciplineof characterand behavior,even
more importantfor the classexercising it than for that
which is its subject.

All alongthe line, we mustkeepin view the principle,
abforbentsubstitution.Thus, in counteractingthe preach
ing of churches,we needlecturesillustratedwith experi
mentsin thephysicalsciencesandusefularts. Young men
in easycircumstancesshouldeducatethemselvesas anti
clerical missionariesin the natural sciences,for Science
alone is competentto theeliminationof theology.

EDOBWORTH.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
ten, sothat tomorrowyou will hardly havetime-to take breakfast,but will haveto
hurry to the depot; eventhough YOUshould not havetime to pack all your things,
you will comeback soon,or elsethey will be sent to you. Do you wish Alexander
Matvditch to go directly after you, or do you prefer to comeback yourself? But
it would be painful for you to be in Macha's presence,for shemust not notice that
you areentirely calm. She will not notice this during half an hour of hurried pre
parations. With Madame Mertzaloff it is another thing. I will go to her tomor
row morning, and tell her not to comebecauseyou went to bed late and must not
be waked; that shemust go directly to the depotinstead."" How attentiveyou are to me!" said Vera Pavlovna.

"This attention, at least, you need not attribute to him; it comesfrom me.
Except that I rebuke him for the past (to his face I said much more) on account
of his responsibility for this uselessanxiety, I find that, as soon as you actually
beganto suffer,he actedvery commendably."

XXXI.
AN INTERVIEW WITH THE READER WITH THE PENETRATING EYE, AND HIS

EXPULSION.

Tell me, then, readerwith the penetratingeye,why I have shown you Rakhme-
toff, who has just goneaway to appearno more in my story. I have already told
you that he would take no part in the action.

"It is not true," interrupts the readerwifh the penetrating eye. "Rakhmdtoff
is a personage,for he brought the note, which" . . . .

Why, how weak you are, my g6od sir, in the (estheticdiscussionsof which jou
are so fond I In that caseMacha too is

,

in your eyes, a personage? She also, at
the beginning of the story, brought a letter, which "horrifiedVera Pavlovna. And
perhaps Rachel is a personage? For it was she who bought Vera Pavlovna's
things, without which the latter could not have gone away. And Professor N. is

a personage,becausehe recommendedVdra Pavlovna to Madame B. as a governess,
without which the scene of the return from the Boulevard Konno-Gvardeisky
•wouldnot haveoccurred. Perhaps the Boulevard Konno-Gvardeisky is also a per
sonage? For without this boulevard the sceneof the rendezvousand the return
would not have occurred either. And the Rue Gorokhova'iamust be the most
essentialpersonage,becausewithout it the housesthere situated would not have
existed,including the Storechnikoff house,and as a consequencethere would have
been no steward of this house and no steward's daughter,and then there would
would havebeenno story at all.

Admitting with you that the Boulevard Konno-Gvardeisky and Macha, Rachel
and the Rue Gorokhovaia are personages,whv is it that only five words or even
lessare said of each of them? It is becausetheir action is worth no more. On
the other hand, how many pagesare devotedto Rakhme'toff ?

"Ah I now I know," says the reader with the penetrating eye. "Rakhmetoff
appeared to pronounce judgment on Vera Pavlovna and Lopoukhoff; he was
neededfor the conversationwith Vdra Pavlovna."

Your weakness is really deplorable,my worthy friend. You construe the mat
ter in just the wrong way. Was it necessaryto bring a man in simply that he
might pronouncehis opinion of the other personages? Your great artists do it,

perhaps. As for me,though a feeblewriter, I understandthe conditions of art a

little better than that. No, my good sir, Rakhme'toffwas not at all necessaryfor
that. How many timeshas Vdra Pavlovna herself,how many timeshaveLopouk
hoff and Kirsanoff themselves,expressedtheir own opinion concerningtheir own
actions and relations 1 They are intelligent enough to judge what is good and
what is bad; they needno prompterfor that. Do you believethat Ve'raPavlovna
herself, recalling at her leisure a few days later the tumult just passedthrough,
would not have olamedherself for having forgotten the shop in the sameway that
Rakhme'toff blamed her? Do you believethat Lopoukhoff himself did not think
of his relations with Vera Pavlovna quite as Rakhme'toffspoke of them to Ve'ra
Pavlovna? Honest people think of themselvesall the evil that can be said of
them, and that is the reason,my good sir, why they are honestpeople ; do you not
know it? How weak you are when it comesto analyzing the thoughts of honest
people I I will say more : did you not think that Rakhmetoff in his conversa
tion with Ve'raPavlovna actedindependentlyof Lopoukhoff? Well, he was only
Lopoukhoff 's agent; he understood it so himself, and Ve'ra Pavlovna saw it a day
or two later; and shewould haveseen it as soonas Rakhme'toffopenedhis mouth,

if she had not beenso much agitated. So that is how things happenedas they
did; is it possible that you did not understand even this much? Certainly Lo
poukhoff told the truth in his secondnote; he had said nothing to Rakhme'toff
and the latter had said nothing to him about the conversationwhich was to take
place; but Lopoukhoff was acquaintedwith Rakhmetoff and knew what the latter
thought of such or suchthings and what he would say under such or such circum
stances. Honest people understand each other without explaining themselves.
Lopoukhoff could havewritten in advance,almostword for word,all that Rakhmd-
tofr would say to Ve'raPavlovna, and that is exactlywhy he asked Rakhmetoff to
be his agent. Must I instruct you further in psychology? Lopoukhoff knew per
fectly well that all he thought about himself, Rakhmetoff, Mertzaloff and his wife,
and the officerwho had wrestled with him on the islands thought also, and that
Vera Pavlovna was sure to think so within a shorttime eventhough no oneshould
say it to her. She would see it as soon as the first flush of gratitude passed:
therefore,calculatedLopoukhoff, I really lose nothing by sending Rakhme'toffto
her, although he will rebuke me, for shewould reachthe sameopinion herself; on
the contrary, I gain in her esteem: shewill seethat I foresawthe substanceof the
conversation,and that I arrangedit, and she will think: "How noble he is! He
knew that during these first days of agitation my exalted gratitude would domi
nate everything,andhetook careto plant in my mind as early as possiblethoughts
which would lessenthis burden. Although I am angry with Rakhmetoff for ac
cusing him, I see that really Rakhmetoff was right. In a week I should have
seen it myself, but then it would not have been of any importance to me, and I

should have had to recover from my agitation without it, whereas by hearing
these thoughts the sameday I have escapeda painful emotion which otherwise
would havelasted a whole week. At that time thesethoughts werevery useful to
me; yes,he has a very noble heart."

That was the plan which Lopoukhoff devised,and Rakhmdtoff was only his
agent. You see,my good readerwith the penetrating eye,what sly dogs honest
peopleare and how their egoismworks; their egoism is different from yours, be
causethey do not find their pleasurein the samedirection that you do. They find
their greatestpleasure,you see,in having peoplewhom they esteemthink well of
them, and that is why they trouble themselvesto deviseall sorts of plans with no

lesszeal than you show in other matters. But your objects are different, and the
plans that you deviseare different. You concoct evil plans, injurious to others,
while they concocthonestplans, useful to others.

"Why! how dare you say such insulting things to me?" cries the reader with
the penetratingeye; "I will bring a complaint against you; I will proclaim every
where that you are a man of evil disposition."

Pardon, my good sir, how could I dare to say insulting things to you when I

esteemyour character as highly as your mind? I simply take the liberty to en
lighten you concerning art, which you loveso well. In this respectyou were in
error in thinking that Rakhmdtoff appearedto pronouncesentenceon Ve'ra Pav
lovna andLopoukhoff. No such thing was necessary. He has said nothing that I

might not havegiven you as thoughts which, without Rakhmdtoff's intervention,
would havecometo Ve'raPavlovna in time.

Now, my good sir, a question : why, then, do I give you Rakhmdtoff 's conversa
tion with Vdra Pavlovna? Do you luiderstand now that when I give you, not the
thoughts of Lopoukhoff and Vera Pavlovna, but Rakhmdtoff's conversation -with,
the latter, I therebysignify the necessityof giving you, not alone the thoughts,
which constitute the essenceof the conversation, but the actual conversation.
itself?

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XVIH.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
BOSTON,July 4, 2085.

My Dear Louise:
For somestrange reasonuntil a few days ago I did not think that, becauseall

laws are abolished,those regulating marriage and divorce must also have passed
away. I had noticed that men and women lived together as man and wife and
rearedtheir children in families ; that homelife was much the sameto all outward
appearanceas in my good old Boston; and there was every evidenceof affection
and devotionon the part of husband,wife, and children. I could not believethat
this could bewithout law, either of the State or Church. I, of course,at oncewent
to my never-failing sourceof information, Mr. De Demain.

"I had intended," said he, "to explain this matter to you sometime ago,but I

thought it would be betterfor you to live amongus for a while and seefor yourself
that our social life is pure and happy. You have now been with us for several
months, and have, I believe,had even' opportunity to seewhat of evil there may
be in our social system. You havebeeninto many homesof the people,and have
Seenlittle but harmony and happiness. Am I not right?"I assuredhim that he was, but I desiredto know now man and womancan live
happily as man and wife without the sanctionand aid of the law." Affection, I believe,"said Mr. De Demain, " was the chief reason for marriage
in your time, as it is today. People did not marry becausethere were marriage
laws, and people did not love becausethere were marriage laws. Love was the
binding force, and not law. Law could not causelove,and law could not make an
unhappy marriage a happy one. Love causeda desire in men and women to live
togetheras man and wife, to beget and rear children and havea happy homelife~
Marriage laws neverhelpedto makethe livesof husbands,wives,and childrenmore-
happy. We realizethis, and so haveno such laws."

" I suppose,then, that I may take it for grantedthat your social systemallows a.
man to have as many wives as he likes, and a woman to have as many husbands,
either at different times or at one time,— in fact, that the relations betweenman
and woman are on a free love basis." I think my voice,as I said this, must have
given evidenceof my disgust.

"As everyindividual is a law unto himself, so long as he doesnot interferewith
thenatural rights of otherindividuals, you caneasilyseethat men andwomenhave
the privilege to follow their individual inclinations in this matter. I must once-
morebegof you not to considerme personal if I alludeto your time and its customs
in a somewhatuncomplimentarymanner. Your marriage laws came.downto you
from the timewhenmankind was in a condition of barbarism. Women werelooked
upon as property,— valuable property, in fact. It was observedthat there were-
not, at any onetune,manymorethan enoughto go round ; soeachmanwas granted,
upon his request,the privilege to own one womanwho was not at the time owned
by someother man. We fancy that we haveadvancedfar enoughto seethat men
andwomenare equallyhuman,and that theyhaveequal rights in nature'sbounties
or such portion as they can gatherthrough labor. We recognizeabsolutefreedom
of love and all that it means. You neednot be shockedin the least. I canassure
you that society is much purer today, evenfrom your standpoint,than it was two
hundred yearsago. If a man loves a womanwho loveshim, they live togetherhap
pily so long as-thatlove continues,and you know enoughof human nature to know
that, where there is love of this kind, the man and woman will be satisfiedwith,
eachother and be true to eachother. Where there is no love,therewill beno hap
piness. It was so, was it not, in your time? Men and womenmutually agreeto
live with eachotherasman andwife so long as theyfind happinessin such partner
ship. If love is outlived, if a man andwoman living togetheras manand wife find
that theycan live togetherhappily no longer,theypart. There is no appealto law..
If there be children, somemutual agreement is enteredinto in regard to them. If
no agreementcanbereached,somethird party is appealedto. But such separations
arerare,muchrarer than theyweretwo hundred yearsago,andwhen theydo occur,
there is no disgustingexposureof petty family quarrels,suchas therewere in your
divorce courts. Little unpleasantincidents were draggedup out of the past and
magnified into grievousoffences. It was worth— if I am correctly informed— the
reputationof any manor any woman to appear,sometimesevenas a witness,before

a divorcecourt."
"Do I understandthat there is but onecustomin regardto marriage? Is it true

that one man and onewoman alwaysare satisfiedto loveand be loved by but one
at a time? Is there no plurality of husbandsor of wives?"

"As I said, human nature follows its own inclinations, and there is no cast-iron
customthat placesany restraint upon any individual. There are many customsin
regard to marriage in vogue, and none are frowned upon, provided the rights of
othersare not interferedwith.

"To sum thewhole matterup in a few words,wehavemarriagewithout marriage
laws, and divorces— not many— without divorcelaws. We allow human instincts
to act without restraint or compulsion,and the result is

, I can assureyou, much
more satisfactoryto humanity than was the systemunder which you lived."

I take his word for it that this is so, for I haveeveryreasonto believethat he i*

a correctly-informedand honestman. It neverthelessseemsstrange to me that
men and women can live pure and happy lives without laws to govern marriage
and divorce. JOSEPHINE.
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LIBERTV.
Victor Hugo and His Death.

BelowI groupsomeexcerptsfrom Frenchjournalsof re
centdate,calledforthby thesickness,death,andburial of
the manwhomFrance,andin a lessdegreetheentirecivil
ized world, worshipsasa demigod. I do this,not only he-
causethesematterswill naturally interestthe readersof
Liberty, but in homageto the noblespirit of the honored
dead,aspiritwhichfoundresponsein theunparalleledfune
ral that the peoplegavehim, eight hundredthousandof
them followingin formalprocessionthepauperhearsethat
borehisremainsfromtheArc deTriompheto the Pantheou
and a millionmorelining thesidewalksby the way. The
spirit of themanandthegrandeurandbeautyof theliterary
expressionwhichhegaveit,—theseinVictorHugoarewhat
I bow before. For hewasno originalphilosopher,no pro
found thinker; he gave to the world no great idea, no
revolutionizingthought. His vision never possessedthat
discriminatingpowerwhich clearlydistinguishesbetween
liberty ami tyranny; hencehe often coufouudedthe two,
with resultsin his life that madeit a grievousdisappoint
ment to true radicals. His radicalismwas of the purely
emotionalsort,andneverknewthesavingguidanceof a ra
tionalphilosophy.But whereverhesupposedhe recognized
liberty or tyranny,heblazedforth for theoneandagainst
the otherin a fierceandpurifyingfire whichwill rekindle
itself in othermen'sheartsas longastimeshall last. And
hewasabletodothisthemoreeffectivelybecausehewasa
literary giant. Herehis mastershipis undisputed,indispu
table. In all branchesof literaturehestoodhigh, in some
he wasfacileprtnceps. This superbpowerhewieldedfaith
fully throughouta longlife in the serviceof the Spirit of
Progress,giving it, not muchlight unfortunately,but an
impulsesuchasit hasreceivedfromnootherpersonalsource.
For this,Liberty,joiningin thefulsomeadulationof theun
thinking no morethan in the cruel vituperationof the
unfeeling,giveshimthehonorthatis hisdue.

HUGO'SESCAPEFROMTHE PRIESTS.
A few daysbeforeHugo'sdeaththe archbishopof Paris

sent the following letter to MadameLockroy, the poet's
step-daughter:
ARCHBISHOPRIC

OF PABIS.
PARIS,May21,1885.

Madame:
I sharemostkeenlythesufferingsof M. Victor Hugoand

the alarmof his family. I haveprayedearnestlyfor the
illustrioussick at theHoly Sacrament. If heshoulddesire
to seea ministerof our holy religion,althoughI am still
weak myself,just recoveringfroma sicknessmuchresem
blinghisown,I shoulddeemit a veryagreeabledutytocarry
to himtheaid andconsolationwhichonesosorelyneedsin
thesecruelordeals.

Pleaseaccept,Madame,thehomageof mymostrespectful
and devotedfeelings.

-1-J. HIPP., CardinalGUIBERT,
Archbishopof Paris.

M. EdouardLockroyimmediatelyanswered:
PARIS,May21,1885.

To theArchbishopof Paris:
MadameLockroy, who cannotleavethe bedsideof her

step-father,begsmeto thankyoufor thesentimentswhich
you arekind enoughto expressin a wayat oncesoeloquent
andsobenevolent.

As for M. Victor Hugo,hehasdeclaredwithina fewdays
thathedidnotdesirethepresenceduringhissicknessof any
priestof any faith. We shouldfail in all our duties,if we
did notrespecthiswishes.

Pleaseaccept,I begyou,Mr. Archbishopof Paris,theex
pressionof mymostrespectfulsentiments.

EDOUARDLOCKROY.

UponthiscorrespondenceHenri Rochefortcommentedas
followsin " L'Intransigeant" :

Thepriests,whogotLittre,thanksto femininecomplicity,
aremovingactivelyin thehopeof gettingVictorHugoalso.
Such superbprey theycannotmakeup their mindsto re
nounce. To secureit theydonotdeemit excessiveto offer
thehighestepiscopalpowers. Sothearchbishopof Paris in
personhaswrittento MadameLockroyto informher that
everymorning,in sayinghis mass,hepraysfor thecureof
theillustrioussick.

Oneis compelledtobelievethatMadameLockroydoesnot
attributeto theseprayersthe highestefficacy,for shehas
nonethelesscontinuedto avail herselfof theknowledgeof
such celebratedphysiciansas GermainSeeand Vulpian.
Bat the archbishop,puttinghis real thoughtinto thepost
scriptof hismissive,haslikewisemadeit knownto thefam

ily ofVictorHugothat,if theauthorof " TheTerribleYear,"
he who after the Communeofferedan asylumto the pro
scribed,shoulddecideto call a confessor,he, Guibert,was
determinedto leaveto nootherthedutyof carryingthevi
aticumto the greatmanoverwhosebedsideall Franceis
bent.

RememberingtheinsultsunderwhichLouis Veuillot and
hisfriendshavetriedtocrushtheexileof 1851,oneperhaps
wouldhavea rightto beastonishedat thissuddensolicitude
aboutthesoul of a scepticfor which theyhadprepareda
veryspecialplacein hell. But theclergy'sfirst thoughtis
of theirlittleselves.ThewholeCatholicworldcomprehends
thedangerthat it is in fromthelong-sincesignifiedrefusal
of Victor Hugotomakehisexit throughtheChurch.

To this holy motherthis is a reallyterribleblow,and to
avoid it she would makethe mosthumiliatingsacrifices.
All! themanwho shouldsucceedin leadingM. Guibertto
thepoet'sbedsidewouldreceivea handsomereward,andthe
bishopwho shouldoffer it to him would certainlybe the
gainer; for if, unfortunately,ourillustrioussick shoulddie,
hiscivil burialwouldtakehundredsof thousandsof coffins
fromtheholy-watersprinklersthatawaitthem.

The free-thoughtmovementbeganto developin France
with the non-religiousobsequiesof FelieienDavid,which
causeda scandalandweretheoccasionof clamorousclerical
manifestations.Thecomposerof the" Desert" hadnotbeen
buried;hehadbeen"earthed": and theword "earthed"
becamefashionable. Nevertheless,He'rold,the prefectof
police,demandedon his death-bedthat his bodybetaken
directlyto thecemetery.This exampleof emancipationwas
still moreseriousthantheother,for FclicienDavidwasonly
a memberof theInstitute,whileHeroldwasan officeholder.
Gambettacompletedtheseries; butit wouldhavebeenrash
tohopefor a returnto theUltramontanebosomof a former
premierboundbythechainof his famousphrase: " Clerical
ismis theenemy."

VictorHugo'spubliclyannouncedresolutionof passingby
hisparish-churchwithoutstoppingthrowsdeepdismayinto
theranksof thearmyof devotees.It alwaysexpectedthat
this sonof a Vendeanmotherwouldreturnsooneror later
to thebeliefsof hischildhood,andit cannotthink without
frightof theinnumerableimitatorssureto followtheexam
pleof theincomparablewriterwhohasfilled theworldwith
hisnameandall mindswith hisgenius.

In fact,if VictorHugoshouldenterNotreDame,it would
befor theclergywhata recaptureof theBastilewouldhave
beenfor Louis XVI. Onecannotestimatethesoulsupon
which the priestswould again instantaneouslylay hands.
But hewill notenter,andthetradein soulswill feelit griev
ously,first in theinfluenceandthenin thecash-boxof the
dealers.

That is why M. Guiberthasbeenso eagerwith his pro
posaltocarryhisconfessionaltothechamberof thisprecious
sickman.

They havethankedthearchbishopof Paris for his kind
ness,buthavebeggedhimtokeephissacramentsforhimself.

A EULOGISTWHOFEAREDTO EULOGIZE.

MaximeDu Camp,memberof theFrenchAcademy,holds
thisyeartheofficeof directorof thatbody,andit ishis duty
to pronouncetheeulogyfor theAcademyuponany fellow-
memberdyingin 1885.Asheis chieflyfamous(orinfamous)
for hisshamelessdefenceof themassacrescommittedby the
Versaillestroopsduringthe BloodyWeek underthedirec
tion of Thiers and GeneralGalliffet, it wouldhavebeena
grossoutragefor himtohaveposedastheeulogistof Victor
Hugo. Commentingontheironyof chancewhichseemedto
haveimposedthistaskuponhim,Rochefortwrote:

While thegreatpoetopenedhis doorto the Commune's
refugees,theacademicianDu Camptriedtoopentheprisons
tothem. Eachof Victor Hugo'sactsbeinga condemnation
of MaximeDu Camp,the latter cannotrisk the slightest
eulogywithoutseemingto makehismeaculpaandto desig
natehimselfasatargetfor cabbage-stalksandhisses,which,
in spiteof thesolemnityof theceremony,hecertainlywould
notescape.

Victor Hugo having helpedthe childrenwhomM. Du
Campandhis friendsmadeorphans,it would be far too
strangeto seetheliving whocommittedthecrimescongra
tulatethedeadonhavingattemptedto repairthem.

The Academy'sdelegateis mistakenin his corpse; the
onlygraveoverwhich it can everbe allowablefor him to
speakis thatof Galliffet.

Underpressureof thegeneralprotestthat arose,M. Du
CampinformedtheAcademythathis healthwouldnotper
mithimtoperformtheduty,andEmilo Augier pronounced
the eulogy. The motiveswhich influencedDu Campare
thusset forth in " L'lutransigeant" :

VictorHugo'sfamilyapproachedMaximeDu Camptobeg
himto abandonhisintentionof speaking. On behalfof the
presidentof therepublicGeneralPittie"cameto supportthe
request. Finally M. Camescasse,formerlyprefectof po
lice,gavetheliteraryspythis salutarywarning: "You will
not say tenwords; you will be interrupted,not by hisses,

but by pistolballs." It wasevidentlythis lastremarkthat
causedGalliffet'sco-laborertoreconsiderhis intentions.

A TRIBUTEFROMA CRITIC.
Emile Zola,who,as the mostconspicuousrepresentative

of the modernrealisticschoolof romance,has often been
forcedto criticiseHugo'sromanticism,wrotethefollowing
lettertoa memberof Hugo'sfamily:

Somedayperhapsyouwill know,sir, thatevenregarding
Victor HugoI haveclaimedthe critic's rights,and that is
why, in the terriblesorrowinto whichyou are plunged,I
feelboundto tell you thatall heartsarebrokenwith your
own.

Victor Hugowasmyyouth; I rememberwhatI owehim.
At sucha timeas this discussionis no longerpossible; all
handsmustunite,all Frenchwriters mustrise to honora
masterandaffirmtheabsolutetriumphof literarygenius.

Believe,sir, in mydeepandsorrowfulsympathy.
EMILE ZOLA.

AN ANECDOTE.
Amongthe innumerablereminiscencescalledup by the

newspapersis the following,which exhibits,aswell asmy
poortranslationcan,thepoet'sgracefulwit andgallantry:

Duringthefaminecausedby thesiegeof Paris, whenthe
inhabitantswereeatingbreadmadeof powderedboneand
thebutchers'shopswerefilledwith thebodiesof horsesob
taineduponthebattle-fields,Victor Hugoinvitedthe beau
tiful Judith Gautiertodineat hishouse. Shewasunableto
come,andsenther regrets,whichledhimtowriteona cor
nerof thetablethefollowingcharmingquatrain:

If yonhadcome,Obeautywhomnilofu»admire!
ForyouI wouldhavespreadafeastwithoutcompare.

I wouldhareslaughteredPegasus,andcookedhimatthefire,
Toplaceahorse'swinguponyourbillof fare.

A Demoralizing Business.
[GalvestonDailyXews.]

Is therenot somethingdemoralizingin the businessof le
gislationitself? Deesnot the tradeof politics tend more
thananyotherbusinessto lowera manin thescaleof moral
rectitudewhensuccesscrownshis efforts? The law-maker
becomesin a measureabovelaw in his power. It hasbeen
observedthat "successin politicsimpliesandnecessitatesa
resortto waysthat aredark andtricks thatare mean,and
henceit is that,if a manis notcorruptin his moralsbefore
enteringuponapoliticalcareer,in mostcaseshebecomesso."
The questionis, howcan he becomesuccessfulin that line
withoutdescendingto the levelof others,who succeedby
ignoringmoral rectitude? The businessof law-makingis
veryeasilyexplainedto bedemoralizingby thesimplefact
thatnearlyeverylaweverpassedbya legislature,congress,
or parliamentis or wasan invasiouof naturalor of human
rights. Thebestlawspassedbysuchbodieshavebeenthose
thatrepealedotherandmoreinvasivelaws. The legislator,
then,whois notblindedby fanaticismnor imbuedwith the
spiritof attemptedbettermentby unlimiteddalliancewith
statecommunism—andunfortunatelyall statismis commu
nisticto a certainextent—will seekto preservehis moral
rectitudebyworkingfor therepealof despoticlawsandop
posingthe tendencyto invasivelegislation,hopingthat in
freedomand individualityeducationwill gentlyandgradu
ally makewayfor thegrowthof manhoodand self-reliance,
andall thesavingsocialvirtues. The legislaturesarenow
viewedby manyintelligentmenas meretumefactionsupon
theindustrialbody. Theytoooftendrawuponthestrength
andpoisonthevitalityof laborandcapital,whichwould be
morehealthyif moreletalone. Hygienicremediesareindi
catedas thealternativeto the surgeon'sknife. An intelli
gentunderstandingof thesubjectfromthebottomto thetop
maysavea greatdealof moralenergy,whichotherwisewill,
it is apprehended,befruitlesslymisdirected.

A Difference Made Plain.
[A.Bellcgarigue.]

WhoeversaysAnarchy,saysdenialof government;
Whoeversaysdenialof government,saysaffirmationof

thepeople;
Whoeversaysaffirmationof thepeople,says individual

liberty;
Whoeversaysindividualliberty,saysthesovereigntyof

each;
Whoeversaysthesovereigntyof each,saysequality;
Whoeversaysequality,sayssolidarity;
Whoeversayssolidarity,sayssocialorder.
Therefore,whoeversaysAnarchy,sayssocialorder.

ONTHE CONTRARY:
Whoeversaysgovernment,saysdenialof thepeople;
Whoeversaysdenialof thepeople,saysaffirmationof po

litical authority;
Whoeversaysaffirmationof politicalauthority,saysindi

vidualsubordination;
Whoeversays individual subordination,says class su

premacy;
Whoeversaysclasssupremacy,saysinequality;
Whoeversaysinequality,saysantagonism;
Whoeversaysantagonism,sayscivil war.
Therefore,whoeversaysgovernment,sayscivil war.
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8 LIBERTY.
Agnostic Fear of the Goddess Grundy.

[O.W.FooteinLondonFreethinker.]
I amafraid that theGoddessGrundyis at thebottomof

nearlyall shrinkingfromthetermAtheistby thosewhoare
"without God." Whentheologyisbanishedfromtheworld
as completelyasastronomy,therewill be no needfor anti-
theologicalbadges. No onewill be requiredto adoptany
attitudetowardsan explodedsuperstition.Wedonotnow
divideintopartiesonthesubjectof witchcraft,althoughour
forefathersdid; we havesimplypassedit by as a mania.
Someday or otherwe shall regardtheologyin the same
light. Weshallneitherbelieveit nordisbelieveit, but sim
ply ignoreit, aswedowitchcraft. TheistandAtheistwill
thenbe unnecessaryterms. But until thenwe mustgoon
employingthem. Theist meanspractically"with God,"
while Atheist meanspractically"without God." All the
metaphysicaltalk in theworldabouttherelativityof human
thoughtcannotobscurethisplaindistinction. The Atheist
knowsaswell astheAgnosticthatmanis finite.

Heknowswhat'swhat;
Andthat'sashigh
Asmetaphysicwitcanfly.

With God or withoutGod,Theist or Atheist,—that is the
issuewhichwill be decidedby ordinarypeoplewho have
businessto doin theworld. Theyleaveintermediateimagi
nationsabouttheinfiniteto thosewhohavethe disposition
andtheleisureto imitatetheHindu Yogisor themonksof
St. Athosin profoundcontemplationof themysteryof their
navels. Our Agnosticfriendsdo not, however,patronize
this particularformof mysticism. They like theprideand
pleasureof life too well. Their mysticismis usuallybor
rowedfromthedogmasof theGoddessGrundy.

High Life.
[Gramontin L'lntrausigeant.l

To thosemindswhicharesometimestroubledandanxious;
to thosewho sometimesdoubtthe unassailablestrengthof
Democracy; whoarenotabsolutelysurethatthefuture,like
thepresent,belongsto it irrevocably; whofearlesta return
to thepastis yetamongthepossibilities; whothinkthatthe
Aristocracymayperhapsat a givenmomentrecovergome
fragmentsof its lostauthorityandpower,—to all thosethe
replyis easyenough,andevents,andeventheincidentalde
tails of life, are taking it uponthemselvesto formulateit
everyday.

Compare,for instance,whatthePeopleweredoingat the
beginningof this weekandwhat the Aristocracyweredo
ing. They werespendingtheir time in waysconsiderably
different.

The People? Whattheyweredoingweknow; entirehu
manityis informedaboutit. They weresolemnly,piously
escortingthe deadPoet from the Arc de Triompheto the
Pantheon.

The Aristocracy? Theyweredisguisingthemselvesas a
menagerie.

It wasat MadamedeSagan'sthattheaffairhappened.
This grand lady, notedfor her eccentrictastes,gavea

party. Shewishedit to"beoriginal. The instructionswere
to comedisguisedassomeanimalor other. ReadBuffon.

The attendance,I begyou to believe,was numerousand
select. Nota countryman,nota clown. Thetopof thebas
ket, the flower,thecream,thecrispof the crisp. All the
illustriousnamesthat we have. Take the list of guests.
Nothing but marquises,counts,barons,duchesses.The
peerageof France,onemightsay. And, indeed,soit was.

All thesegreatlords,all thesegrandand respectablela
dies,weredisguisedfor the occasionas beasts. Somepre
tendthateveryhumanbeingresemblesauanimal. Madame
deSagan'sguestsemphasizedtheresemblance.Theystuffed
themselvesinto the very skins of our inferior brothers.
There werepeacocks,ibises,owls. Cooksexhibitedtheir
combs. Therewerecanaries,turkeys,giraffes. You sawa
cat: it was a princess. Then insects. Beesand drones.
Thesewerethecorpsdeballet.

IMcho.u'fntasquintttforthit-itoritcnuttr.
For fuller informationconsultPadrisisof the "Figaro"

andTout-Parisof the"Gaulois." All! mydear! ....
I do not really know why well-bornpeopleexhibitsuch

aversionto thetheoriesof JJarwin andvehementlyrejectthe
ideaof thedescentof man. Howcanit disturbthemtohave
it said that they comefrom the animalswhen,to amuse
themselves,andnothingforcingthemto it, theyreturnto
them? It is no longereasyto understandwhy theydeny
our long-armedancestor,thevenerableape.

As for their morerecentancestors,thewarriors,knights,
andgentlemen,thosewhoby cutandthrustwontheircoats
of armsandtheirtitles,it wouldbesafetowagerthatthese
would havefelt someastonishmentif, havingrisen for a
nightfromthedustin whichtheyhavebeensleepingfor an
age,theyhadbeentakento this zoologicalball, and,seeing
thesebirds,theseinsects,thesemammiferousanimalsof all
sorts,hadbeentold: " Thereareyourdescendants!"

Theywerebarbedwith iron. Theirsonscoverthemselves
with feathersandhair. _^Some,undoubtedly,ofthesedisguisednoblesaredefended
from the barbarianchiefswhoalsowentaboutcladin the

skinsof beasts. But thebearsandthewolveswhosebloody
skins enwrappedtheir giant formsthey killed themselves,
stranglingthemwith their own hands,as Herculeswould
havedone. Todayyou,thePeople,aretheHercules!

Theastonishingpartof thisaffairis nottheball itselfand
its brutishwhimsicalities,—eachonebehavedin accordance
with his disguise,—but chieflythe publicitygivento such
trivialitiesby thesocietyjournals,thelengthof thereports,
theluxuryof thedetails. W« do notcomplain. It is good
thatthepublicshouldbedefinitelyinformedconcerningthe
favoriteoccupationsof thosewhomovein highsociety.

Nadar oncemaintainedin a humorousarticle that the
" Vie Parisienne" wasthemostrevolutionaryofall journals,
inasmuchasit paintedtherulingclassesin colorslittle cal
culatedtoinspirerespect.It ismyopinionthatthe" Figaro"
andthe" Gaulois" arenolongersecondin thisrespecttothe
"Vie Parisienne."

The "Figaro" bearsoff thepalmfor demagogy.It gives
a strangespecimenof the languageusedin this brilliant
assembly.

"They hailedeachother,"it says,"all theeveningin the
mostpicturesqueways. 'See! theparoquet!' 'You areno
owl!' 'Outof theway,youbuzzard!' 'Oh! thatturkey!'
'You areaqueersortof ananimal!' 'You areanother!' "

! ! !
To revealto themassesthateminentlyselectsocietyuses

on its festivaldaysthesamemetaphors,thesameapostro
phesasBibi-la-Grillade,Mes-Bottes,andBee-Sale",—it would
seemtomedifficulttobemoreviolentlyanarchistic.

"In short,youareindignant? You blamethem?"
Not at all. I donotblamethem; I amnotin theleastin

dignant. I simplynote(withpleasure)thatthePeoplearc
becomingeverydaymoreserious,moreopento mattersof
themind,andtheAristocracymorefrivolous.
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for altcaytin thiiueyet,O Liberty:
Shinesthathiyhlightwherebytheworldissaved;

thoughthoutlay«»,iretrill trustin thee."
HAY.

On Picket Duty.
In view of the "Pall Mall Gazette's" recent expo

sures of sexual life in London, wouldn't this be a good
time for Matthew Arnold to launch another diatribe
from that land of sweetnessand light against those
horrid people, the French, and their besetting sin,
lubricity ?

The superiority of French newspapersis evidenced
afresh by their ability to see,and courageto tell, the
truth about Grant. And their criticism of him, what
ever American scribblers may say, is based on some
thing deeper than mere spite at his sympathy with
Germany in the war of 1870. His attitude then, by
the way, discreditable as it is, was natural enough.
Nothing was better calculated to win Grant's appro
bation than the Bismarckian motto, "Might before
right."

The duration of a man's fame is not to be measured
by the length of his funeral procession. Gambettatwo
years ago had a greater funeral than Grant, but is now
wbnost forgotten, being rememberedchiefly by those
•who suffered from his wickedness. If, however, the
preservation of a man's memorywere proportioned to
the number of his mourners, then Victor Hugo's ce
lebrity would last sixteen times longer than Grant's.
Fifty thousand men marchedto Riverside Park, eight
hundred thousandto the Pantheon. But theseand all
other men get measuredby their merits finally. That
criterion will prove Hugo a man of the agesand Grant
a creature of the moment. The glories of war are on
the decline, and when their glare, which now unduly
magnifies this soldier's qualities, shall be lifted by the
peace-lovingspirit destinedto animatethe newsociety,
he 'will passinto oblivion, unlesscruel fate shall refuse
him even that boon, and insist on turning his fame
into infamy in the truer and inextinguishable light of
the verse in which Hugo oncedenouncedhim.

And you, too, John Swinton I Do you " lay a wreath
of evergreenon the bier of General Grant as the Vic
torious Sword of Abolition," and "for his service as
such honor his name," and declare that "in the ages
to come Grant will be rememberedas the Soldier of
Negro-Emancipation" ? Are you not aware,then,that
Grant never careda rap for the abolition of slavery?
Do you not know that up to the time of the war he
sympathized with slavery and acted with the party
that upheld it? Did it neveroccur to you that, if the
North had been the faction to secedeas a rebellion
against slavery,this " Victorious Sword of Abolition "

would have been just as quickly unsheathed on the
side of the Union, — that is, in that case,on the side
of slavery? And you "honor his name" simply be
causehe happenedto exercisehis military faculty on
that side of our civil struggle which happenedto find
it for its interest to abolish slavery! I supposedthat
motive,first of all, was the thing to be honored or de
spised. Why, John Brown, with his defeat at Harp
er'sFerry and executionat Charlestown,was far more

.truly the Soldier of Negro-Emancipation than Grant
with his whole unbroken line of successesfrom Don-
elson to Appomattox and pompous funeral at New
York. And I regret that you, John Swinton, should
dim the lustre of your glowing eulogy of that great

law-breaker, with which I once enriched these col
umns,by honoring with the samepen the cold-hearted
political schemer whose being never felt a thrill of
moral indignation.

. The "Pall Mall Gazette" deprecatesthe raising of
the ageof consent in girls to eighteenon the ground
that such a law would destroythe meansof livelihood
of a hostof young girls already launched into immoral
life. The article says that the proposal is as forci
ble an interferencewith vestedrights as can be con
templated,as it would abolish the present means of
subsistenceof a large number of girls without com
pensatingthem for the legislative confiscationof their
income. Upon this the virtuous London " Spectator"
declaresthat it is impossibleto attribute noble motives
to the " Pall Mall Gazette" after reading this grossly
cynical and atrocious palliation of vice. On the con
trary, this is excellent evidenceof the nobility of its
motives; for it showsthat the "Pall Mall" is engaged
in no. Salvation Army crusade in the interest of a
namby-pambymorality, but in a manly warfare on
force and fraud. It knows full well that the girls of
London have a right to usetheir bodies as they choose
as long as they do not interfere with others' rights,
and it is not stupid enoughto undertake to stop them.
It is fighting cvtee, not "vis*. And in jo far its ^ork
is Anarchistic.

General Butler, in his Lowell oration on Grant,
said : " Let me say here and now that there is now no
man who daresto raise the cry of corruption against
Grant." It is not true. I dare, and do. I have not
the time or space to review Grant's shameful record
here, but any one who choosesmay go back to 1872,
and, after making all possible allowancefor the exag
gerations of a bitter political campaign, sum up for
himself all that is true and undeniable in the allega
tions then made against Grant, and ask himself, "Is
this the record of an honest man?" Why, the one
fact, of recentdate,that Grant put his moneyinto the
firm of Grant & Ward with the expectation that it
would yield him fifty or a hundred per cent.,this ex
pectationbeing basedon Ferdinand Ward's assurances
that profits to that extent would accrue from certain
mysterious government contractswhich the_political
influenceof Grant's namewould enablehim to secure,
showsthat he was only too glad of a chanceto become
a silent partner in any mannerof jobbery and robbery.
The theory that Grant's course in this matter can be
explainedby simplicity and credulity is one that I am
not credulous enough to take any stock in. General
Butler roundly and rightly condemns" the right-about-
faceof those independentjournals which had accused
Grant of corruption and 'Cfesarism' now filled to over
flowing with fulsome praises and adulatory notices,
extorted, not as they should be by a senseof justice,
but by a fear of the avenging hand if they dared to
repeatthem, put in motion by the venerationof their
victim fresh from the people's hearts." Well, no
"fear of the avenging hand" shall keep the truth out
of thesecolumns. Most of what has beensaid in them
about Grant has been inspired by a sense of over
whelming indignation and disgust at the cringing and
crawling of the sycophantsto whom General Butler
refers. And it is but just to General Butler to add
that, in contrast with the extravaganceof their lauda
tion, the comparative moderation of his own eulogy
brings a slight feeling of relief.

JUSTICE THAT IS.
[NewYork Star.]

Theremaybejusticeouthisearth,
Batit ishardtofliidIt.

OnethingI see:thereis110dearth
Ofcivillawl>ehindit.

Theremaybepurposeinthislife,—
A hopeweneedsmustcherish;

Weknowthereisacnielstrife
In whichthemillionsperish.

Thatjusticefailsit isnotstrange,
ThoughbackedbyLegislature;

Thereisnoattributecanchange
Thegainofhumannature.

Thereisimprovementofsomekind.
Althoughthepoorgrowpoorer,

Andthedevelopmentofmind
Hasmadetheirfetterssurer.

I wonderanymanwhofeels
Uponhislifeindented

'Mi.-stampofhumanironheels
Audblows,canbecontented.

Canhecontrasthisbitterlot •
Withtheoverflowingpurses

Ofproudandidlemen,andnot
Breakforthinferventcurses?

I knowit soundsdivineinsong,
Asfromthegentlepreacher,

TosayGodknowethbest;butwrong
Is quiteanotherteacher.

Themillionswhohavefeltthesting
Ofwanttheirspiritsfettering

Cannevergatherfaithtosing,
Thecurseisfortheirbettering.

1knowthatpatienceintheend
Will triumphoversorrow;

Butwhatwillmendthebacksthatbend
Audbreakbeforetomorrow?

1knowthatjusticecomesatlast,—
Weneednotfretaboutit—

Ourfathersthoughtsointhepast,
AndbledanddiedwithoutIt.

I honorscience,forI see
Hereyeisalldiscerning.

Ourageiswise,—I wishthatwe
Couldutilizeourlearning.

Ah,whatareallthegainsofart,
Theboasteddeedsofstory?

Theanguishofonehumanheart
Outweighsanation'sglory!

AnknmCouch.

Let the Thieves Begin.
[H. S. S.]

Whensocialreformersare sarcasticallyremindedof the
commandment,"Thou shaltnotsteal,"theymaywellretort
on theircapitalistadviserswith thecleveranswergivenby
AlphonseKarr to thosewhodemandedtheabolitionof capi
talpunishment," Quemessieurslesassassinsycommenceiit."
Byall meanslet therebenomorestealing: andlet thegreat
estthievesbethefirst toreform.

Only a Change of Slaveries.
[EdgeworthintheLaborJournal.]

Chattelslaverywasfar morepersonalin its relationsthan
thehirelingsystem; henceit suppliedmoralchecksof cha
racterabsentfromwageexploitation.Cruelon oneplanta
tionandkind onanother,it hadnoaveragelevelof horrors
like theslumsof London,theChineseblocksand tenement
hellsof our greatcities,or theactualdestitutionof proleta
rieseverywhere. To pretendthatlibertyor humanityhas
gainedbythetransitionfromtheslavetothehirelingis one
of thosedeliberatesophismswhich the theoryof progress
findsit necessaryto invent,in orderto hidethefact that it
hasmissedthesolutionof theproblemof destinies. Better
for thelaborerto remaintheslaveof apersonalmasterthan
to becomethevictim of a soullessinstitution. If a little
knowledgebea dangerousthing,a little libertyis moreso.
Drink deepor tastenot.
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LIBERTV.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSA-NDKR SFOOKTKR.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTION IX.

Sir, if a government is to "do equal and exact justice to all men," it mustdo
simplythat,and nothingmore. If it doesmorethan that to any,— that is

, if it gives
monopolies,privileges,exemptions,bounties,or favors to any,— it can do so only
by doing injustice to more or less others. It cangivetooneonlywhat it takesfrom
others;for it hasnothingof its owntogivetoanyone. The best that it can do for all,
and the only honest thing it can do for any, is simply to secureto eachand every
one his own rights,— the rights that nature gave him,— his rights of person,and
his rights of property; leavinghim, then,to pursuehis own interests,and securehis
own welfare,by the free and full exerciseof his own powersof body and mind ; so
long as he trespassesupon the equal rights of no other person.

If he desiresany favors from any body, he must, I repeat,dependupon the vol
untary kindness of such of his fellow men as may be willing to grant them. No
governmentcan haveany right to grant them ; becauseno governmentcan have a

right to take from one man any thing that is his, and give it to another.
If this be the only true idea of an honestgovernment, it is plain that it canhave

nothing to do with men's "interests," "welfare," or "prosperity," as distinguished
from their" rights." Being securedin their rights, each and all must take the sole
charge of, and have the sole responsibility for, their own "interests," "welfare,"
and "prosperity."

By sinfply protecting everyman in his rights, a governmentnecessarilykeeps
open to everyone the widest possiblefield, that he honestlycan have,for such in
dustry as he may chooseto follow. It also insures him the widest possible field
for obtaining such capital as he needs for his industry, and the widest possible
markets for the products of his labor. With the possessionof these rights, he
must be content.

No honestgovernmentcan go into businesswith any individuals, be they many,
or few. It cannotfurnish capital to any,nor prohibit the loaning of capital to any.
It can give to no one any special aid to competition ; nor protect any one from
competition. It must adhere inflexibly to the principle of entire freedomfor all
honest industry, and all honest traffic. It can do to no one any favor, nor render
to any one any assistance,which it withholds from another. It must hold the
scalesimpartially betweenthem; taking no cognizanceof any man's "interests,"
" welfare,"or " prosperity,"otherwisethan by simply protectinghim in his " rightt."

In opposition to this view, lawmakers professto haveweighty duties laid upon
them, to promote men's "interests," "welfare," and "prosperity," as distinguished
from their"rights." They seldomhaveany thing to sayabout men's"rights." On

aside. Not knowing any way— becausethere is no way— in which they can im
partially promote all men's"interests," "welfare," and "prosperity," otherwisethan
byprotectingimpartiallyall men'srights,they boldly proclaim that " individual rights
mustnotbepermittedto standin thewayof thepublic good,thepublic welfare,and the
businessinterests of thecountry."

Substantially all their lawmaking proceedsupon this theory; for there is no
other theory, on which they can find any justification whateverfor any lawmaking
at all. So theyproceedto give monopolies,privileges,bounties,grants, loans,etc.,
etc., to particular persons,or classesof persons; justifying themselvesby saying
that theseprivilegedpersonswill "give employment" to the unprivileged; and that
this employment,given by the privileged to the unprivileged,will compensatethe
latter for the loss of their "rights." And they carry on their lawmaking of this
kind to the greatestextent they think is possible,without causing rebellion and
revolution, on the part of the injured classes.

Sir, I am sorry to see that you adopt this lawmaking theory to its fullest ex
tent; that although,for once only, and in a dozenwords only,— and then merely
incidentally,— you describethe governmentas "a governmentpledgedto do equal
and exact justice to all men," you show,throughout the rest of your address,that
you haveno thought of abiding by that principle; that you areeither utterly igno
rant, or utterly regardless,of what that principle requiresof you; that the govern
ment,so far as your influencegoes, is to be given up to the businessof lawmaking,
— that is, to the business of abolishing justice, and establishing injustice in its
place ; that you hold it to be the proper duty and function of the governmentto be
constantly looking after men's "interests," "welfare," "prosperity," etc., etc., as
distinguishedfrom theirrights; that it must considermen's "rights" as no guide to
the promotion of their " interests" ; that it must give favors to some,andwithhold
the samefavors from others; that in order to give thesefavors to some, it must
take from otherstheir rights; that, in reality, it must traffic in both men'sinterests
and their rights; that it must keep_open shop,and sell men'sinterestsand rights

'to the highestbidders; and that this is your only plan for promoting "the general
welfare," "the commoninterest," etc.,etc.

That such is your idea of the constitutional duties and functions of the govern-
rnent, is shown by different parts of your address: but morefully, perhaps,by this :

Thelargevarietyof diverseandcompetinginterestssubjecttofederalcontrol,persistently
seekingrecognitionof theirclaims,needgiveusnofearthatthegreatestgoodof thegreat
estnumberwill fail to beaccomplished,if, in thehallsof nationallegislation,thatspirit of
amityandmutualconcessionshallprevail,in whichtheconstitutionhadits birth. If this
involvesthesurrenderorpostponementofprivateinterests,andtheabandonmentof local
advantages,compensationwill befoundin theassurancethatthusthecommoninterestis
subserved,andtoegeneralwelfareadvanced.

What is all this but saying that the government is not at all an institution for
"doing equal and exact justice to all men," or for the impartial protection of all
men's rights; but that it is its proper business to take sides,for and against, a
"large variety of diverseand competinginterests"; that it has this "large variety of
diverse and competinginterests"under its arbitrary "control" ; that it can, at its
pleasure,make such laws as will give successto someof them,and insure the de
feat of others; that these "various, diverse,and competinginterests"will be "per
sistentlyseekingrecognitionof theirclaims . ... in thehallsof nationallegislation,"—
that is, will be "persistently" clamoring for laws to be madein their favor; that,
in fact, "the halls of national legislation" are to be mere arenas,into which the
governmentactually invites the advocatesand representativesof all the selfish

schemesof avarice and ambition that unprincipled men can devise; that these
schemeswill there be free to "compete"with each other in their corrupt offers for
governmentfavor and support; and that it is to be the proper and ordinary busi
nessof the lawmakersto listen to all theseschemes;to adopt someof them, and
sustain themwith all the moneyand power of the government; and to "postpone,"
"abandon," oppose,and defeat all others; it being well known, all the while, that
the lawmakerswill, individually,favor, or oppose,thesevarious schemes,according
to their own irresponsiblewill, pleasure,and discretion,— that is, according as they
can better servetheir own personal interests and ambitions by doing the one or
the other.

Was a morethorough schemeof national villainy everinvented?
Sir, do you not know that in this conflict,betweenthese"various, diverse,and

competinginterests,"all ideasof individual "rights" — all ideas of "equal and exact
justice to all men" — will be cast to the winds; that the boldest,'the strongest,the
most fraudulent, the most rapacious,and the most corrupt, men will have control
of the government,and make it a mere instrument for plundering the great body
of the people?

Your idea of the real character of the government is plainly this: The law
makers are to assumeabsoluteand irresponsible "control" of all the financial re
sources,all the legislative,judicial, and executivepowers,of the government,and
employthem all for the promotion of such schemesof plunder and ambition as
they may selectfrom all those that may be submitted to them for their approval;
that they are to keep "the halls of national legislation" wide openfor the admis
sion of all personshaving such schemesto offer; and that they are to grant mono
polies,privileges,loans,and bountiesto all such of theseschemesas theycan make
subservetheir own individual interests and ambitions, and reject or "postpone"
all others. And that there is to be no limit to their operationsof this kind, except
their fear of exciting rebellion and resistanceon the part of the plundered classes.

And you are just fool enough to tell us that such a governmentas this may be
relied on to "accomplish the greatestgood to the greatestnumber," "to subserve
the commoninterest," and "advance the generalwelfare," "if," only, "in the halls
of national legislation, that spirit of amity and mutual concessionshall prevail, in
which the constitution had its birth."

You here assumethat "the general welfare" is to depend, not upon the free
and untrammelledenterpriseand industry of thewhole people,acting individually,
and eachenjoying and exercising all his natural rights; but wholly or principally
upon the successof suchparticular schemesas the governmentmay take under its
special " control." And this meansthat " thegeneralwelfare" is to depend,wholly
or principally, upon such privileges,monopolies,loans,and bountiesas the govern
ment may grant to more or less of that "large variety of diverse and competing
interests"— that is

,

schemes— that maybe "persistently" pressedupon its attention.
But as you impliedly acknowledgethat the governmentcannot take all these

"interests" (schemes)under its "control," and bestowits favorsuponall alike, you
concedethat someof them must be "surrendered," "postponed," or "abandoned";
and that, consequently,the governmentcannot get on at all, unless," in the halls
of national legislation, that spirit of amity and mutual concessionshall prevail, in
which the constitution had its birth."

This " spirit of amity and mutual concessionin the halls of legislation," you ex
plain to mean this: a disposition, on the part of the lawmakers respectively—
whose various schemesof plunder cannot all be accomplished,by reason of their
being beyond the financial resourcesof the government,or the enduranceof the
people— to "surrender" someof them, "postpone" others,and "abandon" others,
in order that the generalbusinessof robbery may go on to the greatestextent pos
sible, and that each one of the lawmakers may succeedwith as many of the
schemeshe is specially intrusted with, as he can carry through by means of such
bargains, for mutual help, as he may be able to make with his fellow lawmakers.

Such is the plan of government,to which you say that you "consecrate" your
self, and " engageyour everyfaculty and effort."

Was a moreshamelessavowalevermade?
You cannotclaim to be ignorant of what crimessuch a governmentwill commit.

You have had abundant opportunity to know— and if you have kept your eyes
open, you do know— what theseschemesof robbery have been in the past; and
from theseyou can judge what they will be in the future.

You know that undersuch a system,everysenatorand representative—probably
without an exception— will cometo the congressas the championof the dominant
scoundrelismsof his own State or district; that he will be electedsolely to serve
those"interests," as you call them; that in offering himself as a candidate,he will
announcethe robbery,or robberies,to which all his efforts will be directed ; that
hewill call theserobberieshis "policy"; or if he be lost to all decency,he will call
themhis "principles"; that they will alwaysbe suchashe thinks will bestsubserve
his own interests,or ambitions; that he will go to "the halls of national legisla
tion" with his head full of plans for making bargains with other lawmakers— as
corrupt as himself— for mutual help in carrying their respectiveschemes.

Such has been the characterof our congressesnearly, or quite, from the begin
ning. It can scarcelybe said that there has ever been an honestman in one of
them. A man has sometimesgained a reputation for honesty,in his own State or
district, by opposing some one or more of the robberies that were proposedby
members from other portions of the country. But such a man has seldom, or
never,deservedhis reputation; for he has, generally, if not always,been the advo
cate of someone or more schemesof robbery, by which more or less of his own
constituentswere to profit, and which he knew it would be indispensablethat he
should advocate,in order to give him votesat home.

If therehaveeverbeen any members,who were consistentlyhonest throughout,
— who were really in favor of "doing equal and exact justice to all men,"— and,
of course,nothing more than that to any,— their numbershavebeenfew; so few
as to have left no mark upon the general legislation. They have but constituted
the exceptionsthat proved the rule. If you were now required to name such a

lawmaker, I think you would searchour history in vain to find him.
That this is no exaggerateddescriptionof our national lawmaking, the following

facts will prove.
For the first seventyyears of the government,one portion of the lawmakers

would be satisfied with nothing less than permission to rob one-sixth, or one-
seventh,of the whole population, not only of their labor, but evenof their right to
their own persons. In 1860,this classof lawmakerscomprisedall the senatorsand
representativesfrom fifteen, of the then thirty-three,States.*

This body of lawmakers,standing always firmly together,and capableof turn
ing the scalefor, or against,any schemeof robbery, in which northern men were
interested,but on which northern men were divided,— such as navigation acts,

* In theSenatetheystoodthirtytothirty-six,in thehouseninetytoonehundredandforty-seven,in
thetwobranchesunitedonehundredanatwentytoonehundredandeighty-three,relativelyto the
non-slaveholdingmembers.

Fromthefonndationof thegovernment—withonta singleinterval,I think—thelawmakersfrom
theslaveholdingStateshadbeen,relatively,asstrong,orstronger,thanIn1860.
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LIBERTV.
tariffs, bounties,grants,̂ variPeace, etc.,— could purchaseimmunity for their own
crime, by supportingsuch, and so many, northern crimes— second only to their
own in atrocity— as could be mutually agreedon.

Jn this way the slaveholdersbargained for, and secured,protection for slavery
and the slave trade,by consentingto such navigation actsas someof the northern
States desired, and to such tariffs on imports— such as iron, coal, wool, woollen
goods, etc.,— as should enablethe homeproducers-of similar articles to make for
tunes by robbing everybodyelsein the prices of their goods.

Another class of lawmakers have been satisfiedwith nothing less than such a
monopoly of money,as should enablethe holdersof it to suppress,as far as possi
ble, all industry and traffic,exceptsuch as they themselvesshould control ; sueha
monopoly of moneyas would put it wholly out of the power of the great body of
•wealth-producersto hire the capital neededfor their industries; and thus compel
them — especially the mechanicalportions of them— by the alternativeof starva
tion — to sell their labor to the monopolistsof money,for just such prices as these
latter should chooseto pay. This monopolyof moneyhas also given, to the hold
ers of it, a control, so nearly absolute,of all industry— agricultural as well as me
chanical —and all traffic, as has enabledthem to plunder all the producing classes
in the prices of their labor, or the productsof their labor.

Have you beenblind, all theseyears,to the existence,or the effects,of this mo
nopoly of money?

Still another classof lawmakershave demandedunequal taxation on thevarious
kinds of home property, that are subject to taxation ; such unequal taxation as
would throw heavyburdensupon somekinds of property,and very light burdens,
or no burdens at all, upon other kinds.

And yet another class of lawmakers have demandedgreat appropriations, or
loans, of money, or grants of lands, to enterprisesintended to give great wealth to
a few, at the expenseof everybodyelse.

These are someof the schemesof downright and outright robbery, which you
mildlv describe as "the large variety of diverse and competing interests, subject
to federal control,persistently seeking recognition of then" claims hi the
halls of national legislation"; and eachhaving its championsand representatives
among the lawmakers.

You know that all, or very nearly all, the legislation of congressis devoted to
these various schemesof robbery; and that little, or no, legislation goes through,
except by meansof such bargains as these lawmakers may enter into with each
other, for mutual support of then- respectiverobberies. And yet you have the
mendacity, or the stupidity, to tell us that so much of this legislation as does go
through, may be relied on to "accomplish the greatestgood to the greatest num
ber," to "subserve the commoninterest," and "advance the generalwelfare."

And when theseschemesof robbery becomeso numerous,atrocious,and unen
durable that theycanno longer be reconciled" in the halls of national legislation,"
by "surrendering" someof them, "postponing" others,and " abandoning" others,
you assume— for such has been the prevailing opinion, and you say nothing to
the contrary — that it is the right of the strongestparty, or parties, to murder a
half million of men, if that be necessary,— and as we once did,— not to secure
liberty or justice to any body,— but to compel the weaker of thesewould-be rob
bers to submit to all such robberies as the stronger ones may chooseto practise
upon them.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By IN". GK TCHKRJSTYCHKTVSKY.
Translated "by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.04.
Why is it necessaryto give you the preciseconversation? Becauseit is Rakh-

me'tofrs conversationwith Ve'ra Pavlovna. Do you understand now? No, not
yet? What a thick head! How weak-mindedyou are! I am going to make you
understand.

When two men talk, one seesmore or less the character of thesemen; do you
seewhither this tends? Was Vera Pavlovna'scharactersufficientlywell known to
you before this conversation? It was; you have learned nothing about her: you
already knew that she flares up, that she jests, that she likes good things to eat
and a glass of sherry to drink ; therefore the conversationwas necessaryto show
the character,not of Vera Pavlovna, but of whom tfien? There werebut two in
the conversation,she and Rakhme'toff. To show the character,not of Ve'raPav
lovna, but — well, guess!

" Rakhmetoff," shoutsthe readerwith the penetratingeye.
Bravo! You have hit it; I like you for that. Well, you see,it is just the con

trary of what you first thought. Rakhmetoff is not shown for the sake of the
conversation,but the conversationis given to make you better acquainted with
Rakhme'toff and solely for that purpose. Through this conversation you have
learned that Rakhme'toft'had a desire for sherry,although he never drank wine;
that Rakhme'toff was not absolutely solemn and morose; that on the contrary,
when engagedin agreeablebusiness,he forgot his sorrowful thoughts, his bitter
sadness,and gaily jestedand mademerry: only, as he explained it, "that is rarely
the casewith me,and I am sorry that it is so rarely the case; 1 do not like to be
solemn,but circumstancesare such that a man with my ardent love of good can
not help being solemn; if it werenot for that, I should jest, I should laugh; per
haps I should sing and danceall day long." l>oyou understandnow, readerwith
the penetrating eye, why, though many pages were used in directly describing
Rakhmetoff, I have devotedadditional pagesto the accomplishmentof the same
purposeindirectly? Tell me, now, why I haveshown and describedthis figure in
such detail. Rememberwhat I have already told you,— "solely to satisfy the
most essential condition of art." What is this condition, and how is it satisfied
by the fact that I haveput Rakhmutoff's figure beforeyou? Do you understand?
No, you cannot see. Well, listen. Or rather do not listen ; you will never under
stand; go away ; I have laughedat you enough. I speakto you no longer, but to
the public, and I speak seriously. The first demand of art consists in this,— to
so representobjects that the reader may conceivethem as they really are. For
instance, if I wish to represent a house, I must seeto it that the reader will con
ceive it as a house,and not as a hovelor a palace. If I wish to representan ordi
naryman, I must seeto it that the reader will not conceivehim as a dwarf or as

a giant.
It has been mv purposeto representordinarily upright peopleof the new gene

ration,peoplewnom I meetby hundreds. I havetaken three of them : Vera Pav
lovna,Lopoukhoff, and Kirsanoff. I considerthem ordinary people,they consider
themselvessuch,and are consideredsuch by all their acquaintances(who resemble
them). Have I spokenin any other vein? Have I told extraordinary things? T

have representedthem with affection and esteem, it is true, but that is because
everyupright man is worthy of such affectionand esteem.

But when have I bowedbeforethem? Where haveyou seenin me the slightest
tendencyto adoration,or hint that nothing superior to them can be imaginedand
that they are ideal characters? As I conceivethem,so they act,— like simple,up
right peopleof the newgeneration. What do they do that is remarkablyelevated?
They do not do cowardly things, they are not poltroons,theyhavehonestbut ordi
nary convictions,they try to act accordingly,and that is all. Where is their he
roism? Yes, it has been my purpose to show human beings acting just as all
ordinary menof this type act, and I hope I have succeeded. Those of my readers
who are intimately acquaintedwith living men of this type haveseenfrom the be
ginning and up to the presentmomentthat my principal charactersare not at all
ideal and not abovethe general level of peopleof their type, and that thesemen
do not act in real life in any otherway than that in which I picture themasacting.
Supposethat other upright people had been confronted with a slightly different
situation : it is not a matter of absolutenecessityor fatality that all husbandsand
all wives should separate;all upright wives do not strongly feel a passionatelove
for their husband'sfriend, all upright men do not have to struggle against their
passion for a married woman during threewhole years ; nor is one always forced
to blow his brains out on a bridge or (to usethewords of the readerwith the pene
trating eye) to disappearfrom a hotel to go no oneknows where. But no upright
man in the place of the peoplepictured by mewould have considered it heroic to
do as they have done ; he would do likewise under similar circumstances. Many
timeshe has actedthus in manysituations no lessdifficult, if not still moreso,and
yet he does not consider himself a man to be admired,but simply an ordinary,
moderatelyupright man, nothing more. And the friends of such a man, resem
bling him (for thesepeopleform friendships only with thosewho act and think as
they do), consider him an estimableman, but never dream for a momentof drop
ping on then-kneesbeforehim; they say to themselves:We, too, are like him.

1 hope, I say, that I have succeededin making every upright man of the new
generation recognizethe type of his friends in my three characters. But those
who from the beginning of the story have been able to think of Ve'ra Pavlovna,
Kirsanoff, and Lopoukhoff as "our friends, peoplelike ourselvessimply,"— these
are yet but a minority of the public. The majority are still much below this type.
A man who has neverseenanvthing but dirty huts might take an engraving of a
very ordinary housefor the picture of a palace. How shall the housebe madeto
seemto such a man a houseand not a palace? Only by showing in the samepic
ture even a little wing of a palace ; he will then seefrom this wing that the palace
must be quite a different thing from the building representedin the picture, and
that the latter is really but a simplehouseno better than everyone ought to have,
perhapsnot as good.

" If I had not shown the figure of Rakhmetoff, the majority
of readerswould havehad a false idea of the principal charactersof my story. I

will wager that up to the concluding paragraphs of this chapter Vera Pavlovna,
Kirsanoff, and Lopoukhoff have seemedto the majority of the public to be heroes,
individuals of a superior nature, if not ideal persons, if not evenpersonsimpossi
ble in real life by reasonof then-very noble conduct. No, my poor friends, you
havebeenwrong in this thought: they are not too high, you are too low. You see
now that they simply stand on the surfaceof the earth ; and, if they have seemed
to you to be soaring in the clouds, it is becauseyou are in the infernal depths.
The height where they stand all menshould and can reach.

Elevatednatures,suchasneitheryou nor I, my poor friends, canequal,— elevated
natures are not like these. I have shown you a faint outline of the profile of one
of them ; the featuresare different,as you clearly see. Now, it is possible for you
to becomeentirely the equalsof the menwhom I representprovidedyou will work
for your intellectual and moral development. Whoever is beneaththem is very
low.

Come up from your caves,my friends, ascend! It is not so difficult. Come to
the surface of this earth where one is so well situatedand the road is easyand at
tractive! Try it: development1 development! Observe,think, readthosewho tell
you of the pure enjoymentof life, of the possiblegoodnessand happinessof man.

Read them,their books delight the heart; observelife,— it is interesting; think,
— it is a pleasantoccupation. And that is all. Sacrificesare unnecessary,priva
tions are unnecessary,unnecessary. Desire to be happy: this desire, this desire
alone, is indispensable. With this end in view you will work with pleasure for
your development,forthere lies happiness.

Oh! how great the pleasureenjoyedby a man of developedmind! That which
would make another suffer he feels to be a satisfaction, a pleasure,so many are
the joys to which his heart is open.

Try it, and you will seehow good it is.

CHAPTER FOURTH.
The Life of Vera Pavlovna with her Second Husband.

I.

Berlin, July 20, 1856.
Madameand highlyesteemedVera Pavlovna:

My intimacy with Dmitry Sergue'itchLopoukhoff, who has just perished,and
my profound esteemfor you lead me to hope that you will kindly admit me
amongthe number of your acquaintances,although I am entirely unknown to you.
However that may be, I make bold to believe that you will not accuseme of im
portunity. I but executeeffectivelythe will of this poor Dmitry Sergue'itch; and
you may consider the information which I haveto communicateto you on his ac
count as perfectly authentic,for the good reasonthat I am going to give you his
own thoughts in his own words,as if he werespeakinghimself.

These are his words upon the matter which it is the object of my letter to
clear up:

"The ideas which have resulted in pushing me to the act that has so much
alarmed my.intimate friends [I give you the very words of Dmitry Sergue'itch,as

I havealreadytold you] ripenedin megradually,and changedseveraltimes before
taking their definitive form. It was quite unexpectedlythat I was struck by the
event which threw me into thesethoughts,and only when she [Dmitry Sergue'itch
refers to you] told me with fright a dream that had horrified her. This dream
made a great impression on me, and as a man who analyzed the feelings which
caused it I understoodfrom that moment that new horizons were about to dawn
upon her life, and that for a longer or shorter time the nature of our relations
would completelychange. One alwaystries to maintain to the last extremity the
position which onehas made for himself. At the bottom of our nature lies that
conservativeelementwhich we abandononly when forced to do so. There, in my
opinion, is to be found the explanation of my first supposition. I wished to be
lieve,and I did really believe,that this changewould not be of long duration, that

Continuedonpnge6.
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"A freemanis oneichoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;whois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceiredby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHOS.

A Want Supplied.
My friend Appleton of Providence wants a word,

having got himself in a box by his attempt to include
the word "government" in the Anarchistic terminol
ogy. In the first numberof the London " Anarchist "
he tried to justify himself. In the secondnumber Dr.
Lazarus promptly and properly came down on him.
In a still later number Mr. Appleton explains. He
says that, needing a word to explain a certain idea,
he consultedme,but could get no moreout of me than
that I thought the term "government" objectionable.
He doesnot like Dr. Lazarus'sexpressions,"harmony"
and "spontaneouscooperation,"becausethey "cannot
substitutewhat the term 'government*ought to stand
for, since they merely imply conditions, and not the
potential factor, which is contemplatedin a philo
sophic analysis of the sourcesof true order." So he
takes refuge behind Stephen Pearl Andrews, who has
assuredhim "that the.term'government' is eminently
proper, and cannot be discarded under the present
limitations of scientific terminology."

Right here let me remind Mr. Appleton that, if he
had applied to Mr. Andrews for advice regarding the
term "State" (which Mr. Appleton tramples under
foot as vigorously as I do), he would have receiveda
similar answer. I onceheard Mr. Andrews distinctly
and publicly affirm, in speaking of a discussion be
tween Proudhon and Louis Blanc, that he was with.
Louis Blanc for the "State-servant," Proudhon main
taining, ontthecontrary, that the State is always and
necessarily" State-master." And yet Mr. Andrews is
not an authoritarian, like Louis Blanc, but a liberta
rian, like Proudhon. The explanation of this seeming
inconsistencyis that, botheredby the imperfectionsof
language, Mr. Andrews adopts the policy of using
words in all their possible meanings,suiting the use
to the occasion,while Dr. Lazarus and I think we can
better avoid linguistic difficultiesby using words in as
narrow, exclusive, definite, and individual a senseas
possible.

For myself I find no fault with the substitutes
which Dr. Lazarus suggests. They servemy purpose,
and with them I find no difficulty in achieving a suffi
ciently clear expressionof my thought. While, there
fore, Mr. Appleton'sdiscrimination againstthem seems
to me to be unnecessarilynice, I none the lessseethat
it is a true one, and not a merecaprice. The idea for
which he wants a word he describesin the following
paragraph:

An individualis oneof a dozensitting in a room. They
areall so individualizedastobewhollyadriftasto unityof
purpose,and somethingmust be done. This individual,
throughsuperiorknowledge,intellect,will, and personal
magnetism,finallymakestherightthingtobedoneas clear
asdaylight,andtheyall unitedlydowhatheproposes.Dr.
Lazarusdoesnotlike tohearmosaythatthisindividualhas
"governed" theothers. But what hashe done? This act
is an exerciseof theleadingfactorof potentialitywhichdis
tinguishesAnarchismfromthearbitraryforcewhichwetn-
dict in theexistingState. Philosophycallsfor a termwhich
shallexpressthisact,andtheEnglishlanguagemustsupply
it. What is it? I invitemycriticsto supplyit, andit was
withthis in viewthatI usedtheterm"government" in my
article,whileI confessthat it doesnot sit altogethereasily
in myconscience.

I suggest— and Josiah Warren suggestedit before
me— the word "leadership." It is better than the

word "cooperation" in that it refers to the act of in
fluenceor guidance rather than to the resultof it, and

it is better than the word "government" in that it

doesnot imply the idea of authority. Nine out of ten
associate the word "government" with compulsion,
and both-Webster and Worcester emphasizethe idea.
On the other hand, nine out of ten think of "leader
ship" as voluntary. How naturally, for instance,one
speaksof Garrison as a leaderof the abolition move
ment ; how misleading,on the other hand, to call him
a governorof the abolition movement! To be sure,
the phrase is sometimesheard," the leaderof an army,"
but every one realizes, I think, that the more usual
and correctphrase is " the commanderof an army."

If the word "leadership" does not satisfy Mr. Ap
pleton, I hope he may find one that suits him better.
But hecertainly shoulduse it in preferenceto "govern
ment," which is not a whit lessobjectionablethan the
State itself. Anarchists should beware of all words
that to the generalrun of peoplemeanAuthority.

The Slave Copies his Master.
While looking about in New York among the labor

reformers,my eye took in two fellows who might well
be classedat first sight as belonging to the order of
"toughs." Their exteriors were rude and brazen.
Plugged firmly into the iron jaws of one of them was

a short stub pipe, from which was emitted unwhole
somefumes,while the other stalked about the room as

if monarch of all he surveyed. Alternately their eyes
shot into the facesof one and anotheraboutthem,and
in language less elegant than concise they delivered
themselvesof strictures upon men and things as if

born dictators.
Upon their leaving, a gentleman accostedme, and

said: "Do you know who those two fellows are?"
"No," I replied. "Well," said he, "those crispy and
rough lads are what are known as ' walking delegates'
of the amalgamatedbricklayers of New York and vi
cinity. They wield a power greater than presidents,
governors,and mayors. In their spheretheyhold cap
italists at their mercy. At their commandeverybrick
in New York falls to the ground. Within twenty-four
hours work on every building in processof erection
stops. When they spot a non-union man, he is indus
trially struck dead. No man can work at brick-laying
in theseparts without their consent. They are veri
table Caesarsand work on Cfcsarian methods. They
are absolutemonarchists. Within the circle of their
powerwhoeverdoesnot look well in their eyes is decap
itated, and their censorship is swift, inexorable, and
beyond appeal."

Such is largely the moral complexion of existing
labor organization. It is the recoil of existing capital
istic despotism. It is absolutism confronting absolut
ism. It is the reflexdevelopmentof forcein thehands
of labor, steadilygrowing into a giant which is destined
sometimeto chargeupon Capital and grind it to pow
der. Yet in principle it is no better than its now mas
ter. 14 is the inverted equation of force. It is a no
lesshateful enemyof Liberty than its rival, andcarries
far less brains and senseof equity. Were I to take
my chancesfor mercy, I would far soonercommit them
to the keeping of the averagecapitalist than to igno
rant fellows who, having twenty thousand organized
men behind them, strut and swagger through the
streetsand in the officesof labor publications, taking
the measureof thosewhom they are powerful enough
to sit down upon.

Of course, I seehow all this is natural and necessary
as primary educationin labor reform. Yet to him who
thinks with his eyestowards Liberty it has no mean
ing, exceptas the initiatory grinding processwhich is

to prepare the way for getting at the root evil of all
societary inequity. To deprive the capitalist of the
meansof first setting the example of absolute force,
which labor is now zealously copying, is the only
rational purpose now before the eyes of men. The
expositionof that purpose is found alonewith the An
archists. They alone are moving for the abolition of
the State, through which the power to exercise force
on the part of Capital is only made possible. When
this tap-root of absolutismcan be intelligently under

stoodby labor, therewill be found no warrant for force,
but simply a refusal to supply the means of force to
the original aggressor.

How simple is the only effectualmethodof bringing
Capital at bay, if reformers had only the courage to
face it! It would cost no bloodshed. It would turn
the eyesof the oppressedpeacewardand Liberty-ward,
and its effectivenesswould be almost magical. But
while labor organization drifts into despotism,even
more absoluteand irresponsiblethan that of its enemy,
reformerswill probably still hug their idols till they
begin to get disgustedwith themselvesin an aimless
and endlessbattle, in which the only source of ammu
nition for Capital residesin Labor, and where all ne
cessityfor battle ceaseswhen Labor simply refusesto
supply it. x.

Edgeworth on Proudhon.
Having put them off till the last moment,my com

ments on Edgeworth's article on another page must
be brief and abrupt.

"Mr. Tucker's thoughts"were running upon the cost
of the use of currency, which incidentally facilitates
the useof capital, but is not the samething.".

Not so. I was stating Proudhon's idea, which is as
much opposedto paymentfor the useof capital as for
the use of currency. He never tired of exploding
what he called " the fiction of the productivity of cap
ital," and of showing that interest, rent, and profits
must fall together,or very nearly together. And his
definition of capital, given in his controversy with
Bastiat, is inclusive of currency. Edgeworth will
know these things for himself when hehas read all of
Proudhon's works insteadof one or two of them.

" I considercapital as the property of labor."
So do I, rightfully; and, when it has becomeso ac

tually, labor will waste no time in paying itself for the
useof what is its own.

" I deprecate a hostile and provocativetone towards
capital," but "there are certain abusersof capital and
other privileges for whom I would gladly translate
the sic iterad astrain a practical fashion."

The Jay Goulds, I presume. Well, they are no
more abusersof privilege than the working-girl who
puts her moneyin the savingsbank to get interest 011
it. They simply succeed better in availing them
selvesof privilege. The privilege itself is the abuse.
Toward that a hostile tone, whether provocative or
not, is not only justifiable, but the only tone consist
ent with the fundamental principle of the new politi
cal economy.

"Ethical rent is the claim of a proprietor whose
judicious labor has multiplied a thousand fold the
yield of the soil and addedasmuchmore in buildings,
etc. This is

,

however, an exhaustible value, which
may be appraisedand liquidated."

The liquidation of this value, whether immediate
or gradual, is a sale,and brings a right of ownership,
which it is not in the nature of rent to do. To call
this rent is inaccurate. Rent is paymentfor use,and
brings no title to the man who pays it.

" Earnestnessin view of successfor mundaneobjects
makespolicy the principle of principles."

True; but it is just as true that the same earnest
nessmakesprinciple the policy of policies.

"In the revolutionary assembly Proudhon was in
presenceof his peers, and, in calling property pet
names,he only showedhis love for a darling child."

Proudhon called property pet names, not only in
the revolutionary assembly, but in his books. The
announcementthat "la propriety c'est le vol" was
first made to the people. And, distinguishing, as he
did, property from possession,and making the former
synonymous with usury, he meant all that he said
when he declared that property was robbery, and he
pronounced it such in no spirit of playful tenderness,
but with as unrelenting sternness as a man ever
brought to the performanceof a high duty. It is true
that he sometimesaccommodatedhimself to the ordi
nary phraseology,but it was always evident what he
meant.

"Proudhon did not conceivethat the way to abate
rent and interest was to blameand denouncethem."
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LJBERTV.
This dependedupon his mood,which wasnot always

thesame.
"Nor did he rely on governmentalforce or legisla

tion against them."
Certainly he did not, and I hope that Edgeworth

•doesnot supposethat I do.
'•Proudhon, whoseevolution from Democrat to An-

jirchist was gradual."
He declared himself an Anarchist in his first im

portant work, and gave a clear statement of his
.meaning.

"Fairly to dividefuture earningsought not to carry
the idea of fostering indolent privilege as in the past,
but only that the productsof past labor, unconsumed,
and fecundating presentlabor, shall receivean award
'proportional to their usefulness."

Past labor receivesits award when it sells its pro
ducts,whether it sells them outright or by instalments.
It is not entitled to receive its award and retain its
products, as it would do if it exactedrent. And the
price that it gets for its products should not be pro
portional to future earnings. The inventors,makers,
and users of tools are entitled only to payment for
their labor, measuredby other labor equally difficult
and exhausting. The benefits of such tools should
belong to them in no special sense,but only as mem
bers of the great body of consumers. And this will
1>ethe casewhen competitionis absolutelyfree.

" Proudhon would be in contraventionwith the An
archist principle, if he laid down rules in advancethat
capital should receivethis, that, or nothing."

It would be in contravention with the Anarchist
principle to reenactthe laws of mathematics,but it is
wise, nevertheless t̂o study them and try to act hi ac
cordancewith them. Proudhon did not say arbitra
rily what capital shall receive,but only what it ought
to receivein equity and what it would receive under
free and natural conditions. He spokeas a scientist,
iiot as a law-giver.

I believethat nearly everythingelse in Edgeworth's
article commands,as usual, my warm admiration.

T.

In Behalf of the Press.
From the height of her two centuries in advanceof

us "Josephine" lately sent back somewords of with
ering scorn and contemptconcerning the newspapers
of today. They were all the more withering because
^heywere true, every one. The more intimately one
"is connectedwith the inner life of newspaperdom,the
more completely must he acknowledge their truth.
And yet it seems to me that something more than
scorn and contemptis their due. My own knowledge
of their making and connectionwith their inner work
ings have taught me to temper my abhorrencewith
gratitude that they are no worse than they are,when
enchpossibilities of evil influenceare beforethem,and
•withgladness that they so often can and do work
muchfor righteousness.

I know and admit all the points— the long lines,
rather— wherein the pressfalls far short of exercising
a possible great and glorious influence in opening
people'seyesto the infamies they call justice ; I know
anfl admit all the iniquities of the press,— its parti-
sanisms, its stupidity, its venality, and all the thou
sandother things of which it is guilty. But knowing
and admitting them all, I might still say that I am
persuaded it is one of the most active and most
effective agenciesin pushing people ahead toward a
better state of things. I do not wonder at all that it
doesso little. But I do marvelgreatly that it doesso
niuch. Every day I am surprised to find editorial
utterances,opinions in head lines, or morals half
pointed in the way of telling a pieceof news, which
are valuableAnarchistic seed. The newspaperswork
much against the progressof ideas, I know, but con
nectedwith so many of them are people who dis
believe in the present order of things, people who
are hunting after something better, people who are
convincedthat progress can be only in the direction
which Anarchists wish to travel, and who all seize
everyopportunity to speak a word or throw a hint in
behalf of Liberty. And I hold that the newspaper
manwhohas written a dozen editorial articles in de

fence of a political party or in recognition of the
rightfulness of existing systemsand who then writes
a dozenlines that point toward the ways of Liberty is
entitled, not only to the forgivenessof Anarchists, but
to their gratitude, and merits from everyone of them
a " well done" and a hearty hand-shake. He has done
moregood for the causeof Anarchy than if the whole
dozen articles had been in its behalf. People would
not have read the articles, and they will read the
dozenlines,or, if theywerewilling to read the former,
they would mostly be roused to opposition by them,
while by the other, so short and apparently so harm
less,they are insensibly influenced. It is a little seed
in a little crack in a big rock, but some day it will
split the rock in two.

The little things which thesepeopleare constantly
tossing into the papers are doing most effectivework
for Anarchy. They go everywhereamong the people,
they are sure to be read, and they do not spoil their
own usefulnessby attracting attention and arousing
suspicion. They are the little leaven which is leaven
ing the whole lump. Wherefore I say that the people
who are doing thesethings deservecredit and thanks,
and the papers which serve as their medium merit
somethingother than contempt. F.

Insult Added to Injury.
The Boston " Transcript " commendsthe Springfield

"Union" for saying: "Francis Murphy told the Pitts-
burg strikers the other day that, if they must strike,
it should be against strong drink and bad company.
There is tmth in that,which would curenine-tenthsof
the labor troubles."

Listen to that, you drudges of the world! You are
robbed of the larger portion of the wealth your toil
produces,and then the robbers and their apologists
calmly tell you that you are poor becauseyou drink
whiskey insteadof champagneand do not selectcollege
professorsfor your associates. Of courseit would be
betterfor you to let strong drink alone,and no doubt
someof your associationsare of little use to you, but
to saythat nine-tenthsof the labor troubles are caused
by drunken workers is to lie damnablyand insolently.
Nothing lessthan justice will curelabor troubles. The
only evil of strikes is their frequent failure to secure
any fairer treatmentfor the strikers. K.

Eighteen men and women who had been punished
once for all the crimes they had ever been convicted
of committing, and against whom therewas no shred
of evidenceof having committedany new crime or of
harboring any intention of committing any new crime,
were taken into custody by the New York police on
Thursday, August 6, on no pretext whateversavethat
thesepersonshad the reputation of being professional
pickpockets and that it was the part of prudence to
keepsuch charactersin jail until after the Grant obse
quies,when they might be arraigned in court and dis
chargedfor want of evidenceagainst them. That is
to say, eighteen persons,presumably innocent in the
eyeof the law, had to be deprivedof their liberty and
kept in dungeons for four days, in order that some
hundreds of thousands of people,half of them num
skulls and the other half hypocrites, might not be
obliged to keep their hands on their pocket-books
while they shed crocodile tears at the grave of one of
the foremostabettorsof theft and plunder which this
centuryhas produced. And the upholders of govern
ments continue to prate of the insecurity that would
prevail without them, and to boast of the maxim,
while thus violating it, that "it is better that ninety-
nine guilty men should escapethan that one innocent
man should suffer."

The Only Thing We Haven't Plenty Of.
[GalvestonDailyNews.]

Alter readingthedismalphilosophyof Rev.ThomasMal-
thus, a personmightexcusethefellowthatfiredhispistolat

a rowof dynamitecartridgesonthemantelpiece,justforfun.
Threeor fourpersonskilled ; eightwounded. Malthuscould
notseethusfar ahead,or hewouldhaveput railroadacci
dents,elevators,andfoolingwith pistolsin placeof hiscate
goriesof war, famine,etc., as methodsof reducingthe
allegedsurpluspopulation. Talking about a surplus,let's
see. Thiscountryhas a surplusofgrain,a surplusof cotton,

a surplusof manufacturedgoods, a surplusof moneyin the
treasury,and a surplusof hungryandshiveringpeople. It
seemsas if thereweretoo manysurpluses,but no surplus
wisdomto bringthemall together.

What Political Economy Tells Us.
[GulveatonNews.]

Thepartof politicaleconomythatdoesnotdealwith con
ditions dependingupon particulargovernmentalarrange
mentsandauthority is thepart thatcountsfor leastin the
usual discussionsin the books. Political economyadapts
itselfto any condition. It tells howtheproduce is divided
andconsumedandcapitalaccumulatedunderslavery. As
soonas slavery is abolished,that base is gone,and it tells
thanhowthingswork underallegedcompetition,with labor
perhapsin thepreposterousattitude,whilesellingitself,of
beinghomeless,keptsobystatuteandby its ownfaith and
assistancein thepolicyexpressedin thestatute. It doesnot
provethatthesethingsareright.

Examples From Above.
[RochefortinL'lntnuiaigeaiit.]

After the exposureof Londonin all its basenessand the
startlingcommotionproducedby the"Pall Mall Gazette's"
revelations,we askourselveshow a peoplecouldbestupid
enoughnotto makehasteto seizethefirst opportunitythat
mightpresentitselfto getrid of themonarchy.

This time it cannotbe said that thescandalcomesfrom
thelowerranks.' Is it in thehomesof thelaborers,theCol-
lectivists,the Anarchists,or theCommuniststhat children
of eightyearsareviolatedwith therefinementsof lecheryof
whichwegaveour readersyesterday a mild sketch? Is it

fromthegovernedor thegoverningclassesthatcomethese
examplesof ignominy? Andwhenwespituponthissociety
which oscillatescontinuallybetweenthe larder and the
bawdy-house,theycondemnus to punishmentsof the most
corporalanddegradingcharacter!

There is nodenying it : theselords,theseclergymen,these
princesof theblood,whoman honestjournalhasat lasthad
the courageto nail to the«pillory,are the very strataon
whichrestthewholeexistingsocialordermadeup of reli
gion,morality,andthefamily.

They are, indeed,fine to seeand fit to imitate,—these
baronswho look down uponthe vile populacefrom the
heightof theirprivileges! Varlin,whowasassassinatedby
the Versaillesefor havingshownhimselfinsufficientlycon
vincedof thevirtuesof thePrinceof Wales,wrotethis sen
tence,whichwasdestinedtobecometheruleof humanity:

"No dutieswithoutrights; norightswithoutduties."
Now, we easilyseethe rightsof monarchiesrepresented

by thepresumptiveheirsof bothsexes; butwherearetheir
duties ? Whenthesweatof a nation is calleduponto paya
civil list of thirtymillions,there is at leastan obligationto
returnin respectability,if notin genius,theenormoussums
thuswrungfromit. But whowill daretocelebratetheben
efitsof royaltyin presenceof this futuresovereignof Eng
landwhobeginsby violatinggirls of tenderagedestinedto
becomehissubjectslater. Judging bytheway in whichhe
understandsmorality, here is a gentlemanin politics in
whomthe English must feel a singularconfidence.The
reignof this privilegedpersonagepromisesus, I mustsay,
sweetsurprises. With themoneythathe shall exactfrom
fathershewill hastentopurchasetheirdaughters.

And noticethat, if the Princeof Wales is todayon the
anxiousseat, it is becausean independentjournalhasdared
to throwhis disgracepubliclyin his face. But amongthe
sovereignsin expectationnowseatedon the stepsof Euro
pean thrones,do you believethereis a singleonewhose
shamewouldsend a shiverthroughhis courtiers if it like
wisewerebroughtto light ?

Whereverthere is power,there is abuse.Thatwhichwould
sendanordinarycitizentoprison is regardedin a monarch,
in hissou,or in his relatives,as a mark of temperamentor
generosityin theblood; andthepoormanwearshimselfout
toprovidetheseswine,for whoma pig-stywouldbea more
thansufficientdwelling,palaceswithfifty-windowfrontsand
mistresses—undertenyears.

We cannottell whenthe old Victoria, thesamewho al
lowedanunfortunateservantto hangbecauseshehadkilled
her masterwhohadtakenher byforce,will go to rejoin in
thegravetheJohn Brownwhomshelostlastyear; butwhen
hernoblesonshall havebeencrowned,we shall seequeer
thingsontheothersideof theChannel.

The chancesare that amongthepetitionswhichhis sub
jectswill addressto thenewsovereignwill be foundsome
bearingthesewords:

" I begYour Majestyto rememberthat I am oneof the
eight-year-oldchildrenwhomyouonceviolatedat thehouse
of anEastEndprocuress."

Inasmuch,moreover,as, independentlyof theselittle ma
niasthatcharacterizethemanof theworld,he is drunksev
enteenhoursoutof thetwenty-four,andhasthereputation,
iu all theclub-housesof FranceandEngland,of cheatingat
the gaming-table,we cannottoo stronglyrecommendthe
Britishnationto takehimfor a masterwithoutanyhesita
tion. To install sucha rake uponthe thronewouldbe to
givetheRepublicthemostmarvellouspuffthat it couldever
hopefor.
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6 LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
our old relationswould be reestablished. She eventried to escapethis changeby
holding herself to me as closelyas possible. That had its influenceupon me, and
for somedaysI believedit possibleto realizeher hope. But I soon saw, neverthe
less,that this hopewas vain.

"The reason lies in my character, which, in so speaking of it, I in no wise
blame. I simply so understandthings.

"He who employshis time well divides it into threeparts,— work, pleasure,rest
or distraction. Pleasure demandsrest as much as work does. In work and in
pleasurethe human elementpredominatesover individual peculiarities. We are
driven to labor by the preponderantmotive of external rational needs. To plea
sure by the preponderantmotiveof other needsof human nature,— needsquite as
general. By restand distraction the individual seeksto reestablishhis forcesafter
the excitementwhich has exhaustedthem. In this the individual "decidesfreely
for himself in accordancewith his personal tastesand proclivities. In work and
in pleasuremen are drawn to each other by a powerful general force above their
personal peculiarities,— in work by a clearly understoodself-interest,and in plea
sure by the identical needs of the organism. In rest it is not the same. Here
there" is no generalforce acting to dominate individual peculiarities : leisure is of
all things the most personal, the thing in which nature demandsmost liberty;
here man most individualizes himself, each seeking the satisfaction most agree
able to him.

"In this respectmenaredivided into two principal categories. For thoseof one
categoryleisure or distraction is mostagreeablein the societyof others. Solitude

is indispensableto everyone. But to them it is indispensablethat it should be an
exception,their rule being life with others. This class is much more numerous
than the other,which needsthe opposite. Those of the latter class are more at
easein solitude than in society. This divergencehas been remarked by general
opinion, which has signified it by the expressions'sociable men' and 'unsociable
men.' I belong to the categoryof the unspciables,she to that of the sociables.
That is the whole secretof our history. It is clear that neither of us is to blame
for this, any morethan either of us is to blamefor not having strength enough to
removethis cause: man can do nothing againsthis own nature.'•It is very difficult for us to understandthe peculiaritiesof other natures ; every
man pictures all other mento himself from the standpoint of his own character.
That which I do not needothers.needno more than I : so our individuality man
ifests itself. I needmorethan,evidenceto recall me to the oppositefeeling. The
situation which suits me ought, in my opinion, to suit others. This tendencyof
thought being natural, in it I find my excuse for having remarked too late the
differencebetweenher natuseand my own. This is important. When we began
to live together,sheplacedme on too high a pedestal: so at that time we did not
stand on an equality. Shehad too much esteemfor me ; my way of living seemed
to her exemplary; she consideredmy individual peculiarity as a characteristicbe
fitting all men,and for a time.she was under its influence. There was, besides, a

reasonthat controlledher in a different way." The inviolability of the inner life is very lightly esteemedamongpeopleof but
little intellectual development. Every memberof the family — especiallythe old
est members— unceremoniouslythrusts his nose into your private life. Not that
our secretsare thereby violated : secretsare things more or less precious,which
one doesnot forget to conceal and guard. Moreover, every man does not have
them,so numerousare thosewho havenothing to hide from their relatives. But
everyone wishes to keep a little corner of his inner life into which no one may
-penetrate,just as everyonewishesto havea room of his own. People of but little
intellectual developmentpay small respecteither to the one or the other : even if

you have a room of your own, everybodywalks into it, not exactly to watch you
or intrude upon you, but becausethey do not dream that they may disturb you;
they imaginethat you can object to unexpectedvisits from none but those whom
you dislike ; they do not understandthat, evenwith the best intentions, one may
be intrusive. The threshold,which no one has a right to crossagainst the will of
the interestedparty, is respectedonly in one case,that of the headof the family,
who may put out by the shoulderswhoeverintrudes upon him. All the rest must
submit to any and every intrusion and on the most idle pretexts, or even without
any pretext at all. A young girl has two every-daydresses,one white and the
other red ; sheputs on the red dress; that is enoughto start the babble." 'You haveput on your red dress,Anuta; why did you do so?'" Anuta herself doesnot know why ; she had to put on one,and, after all, if she
had put on her white dress, it would havebeenjust the same."'I do not know, mamma,'(or, 'my sister")."'You would do better to put on your white dress."

"Why would she do better? Anuta's questioner doesnot know, herself; only
she must say something." ' You are not gay today, Anuta.'" Anuta is neither gay nor sad.

"'I did not know it; it seemsto me that I am just as usual."
"'No, you are not gay."" Two minutes later :

" ' If you would play a little on the piano, Anuta.'
"Why, no one knows; and so it goesall day. As if your soul were a street and

everyonestationedhimself at the window to look into it, not expectingto seeany
thing, — knowing, in fact, that he will see nothing useful or interesting,— but
looking becausehe has nothing else to do. Why should not one look into the
street? And, indeed,to the street it is a matter of indifference; but man doesnot
like to be intruded upon.

"It is natural that these intrusions, without purpose or intention, should pro
voke a reaction ; and as soon as the individual finds himself in a position to live
alone, he takes pleasurefor sometime in solitude, though naturally inclined to
society." To comeback to the person in question. Before marrying she was in a very
peculiar situation ; she was intruded upon, her thoughts were scrutinized, not
simply to kill time, or even through indelicacy, but systematically,shamelessly,
grossly, and with bad intentions. Consequentlythe reaction was very strong in
her.

"That is why my fault must not be judged too severely. For some months,
perhaps a year, I was not mistaken: shedid, indeed,needsolitude,and took plea
sure in it. And during that time I formed my idea of her character. Her intense
temporaryneedof solitudewas identical with my constant need ; why is it aston
ishing, then, that I should have taken a temporary phenomenonfor a constant
trait of her character? Every one is led to judge othersby himself !

"This is a fault and a pretty serious one. I do not accusemyself, but I am
moved,nevertheless,to justify myself; that is

, I foreseetliat otherswill not be as
indulgent for me as I am for myself. That is why, in order to soften the blame

and help to an understanding, I must enter into somedetails about my character
relatively to the subject which we are considering."I have no idea of rest except in solitude. To be in societymeans to me to
busy one'sself with something,or to work, or to delight one'sself."I feel completelyat my easeonly when I am alone. What shall we call this
feeling? What is its origin? In some it comes from dissimulation; in others,
from timidity; in a third class,from a tendencyto melancholy; in a fourth, from a.
lack of sympathyfor others. It seemsto me that I have none of thesethings. I

am straightforward and sincere ; I am always readyto be gay, and am never sad.
Company pleasesme : only it is all combined for me either with work or with
pleasure. But these occupationsmust be relieved by rest,— that is

,

by solitude.
As far as I can understand myself, I am moved by a desire of independence,of
liberty.

"So the force of the reaction against her old family-life led her to acceptfor a-
time a way of life not in conformity with her steady inclinations ; her esteemfor
me maintained thesetemporarydispositions in her longer than they would other
wise have lasted. Then I said to myself that I had formed a false idea of her
character : I had taken her inclinations of the moment for steady inclinations ;

and I rested on this thought. That is the whole story. On my side there is a.
fault deservingof not much blame ; on hers there is no fault at all. How much,
suffering all this has cost her, and by what a catastropheam I forced to put an
end to it I

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XIX.

HAPPINESS AND MISERY.
BOSTON,August 15,2085.

My Dear Louise :

For the past two weeks Mr. De Demain and I have been comparing notes oa
the characterof the peopleof two hundred years ago and that of the people of to
day, and I will give you his summing-upof his side of the case:" Whether the people of today are more virtuous, more generous,more honest,
more sympathetic is a secondaryconsideration. The main question is : Are they
more happy? Without groping about in the semi-darknessthat dims the past-
and trying to discoverhow man cameto be an inhabitant of the earth ; without
calling upon metaphysicsto tell us why he is here and what is his destiny ; with
out evenasking our own individual consciousnesswhether there be another.exist
enceafter that which seemslike death has madeour body dead,— we may use our
individual experiencesin solving, individually, what is known as the problem of
life.

"I say to myself: 'The world is here, and I am here." My sensesand reason
combined lead me to believe that certain things have happened, that certain
things are happening,and that certain things will happen. The latter is always
problematical. I am not surethat certain things will happen. Past experiences,
either of myself or others, make it probable that they will happen. Whether
there be a reasonor be no reasonwhy I am here I carenot ; my sole object,so far
as I consciouslycontrol myself, is happiness. There can be no nobler object in
life than happiness. That may or may not be what we are here for, but a man
who, when dying, can look back over the years,months,and days of his existence
and sayhe has beenhappy has not lived for nothing. His transitory stay upon
the globe has addedsomething to the sum of all things,— that something his in
dividual happiness. He has answeredthe question: 'Is life worth living?" Even

if death be the end of existence, it is better to have lived and been happy even
for a few yearsthan not to havelived at all." The problem of life, then, is how to be happy, or, how to be most happy and
least miserable. In order to be happy, we cannot close our eyesand stalk forth
through time. The more closelyman observesthe world, the lesshe believesthat

it was created especially for his benefit. I think that most human individuals
believetoday that the world was no more made for man than man for silk hats.
Man must conform himself to the world as the hat must conform to man's head.
Man must watch nature within himself and outside of himself. He must follow
naturewherehe cannot overcomenature to advantage. He must study the future
in order to be happy. Happiness dependsmoreupon tomorrow than upon today.
To know what is to be tomorrow is to be happy. Look carefully at the circum
stancesthat surround you ; then strive to find what will be their result. If you
have good reason to believe that the result will not bring you happiness,try to
changethe circumstances. If you cannot changethem,conform yourself to them.
Either put the things with which you must come in contact in harmony with
yourself,or put yourself in harmonywith them. In order to be happy you must
do oneor the other. Compromise. Don't lay out a path through the future and
rush along it, never mind what obstaclesintervene. You are liable to run your
head against rocks and trees,to get stuck in the mud or fall over a ledge. "Lay
out your path as you go along. Go slow, unless your way is clear. Wnen you
cometo a rock or a ditch, stop and calculatewrhether it be better to climb ovei;or
go around. Before you do anything, do not ask yourself : Is this right ? Is this
honest ? Is this virtuous ? Right, honesty,virtue meannothing exceptas they are
interpreted by the individual. What leads to happiness is right, is honest, is vir
tuous ; what leadsto misery is wrong, is dishonest, is not virtuous." The road to happiness is not straight, and its outlines are often dim. I was
onceaskedby a student in college if I could think of any additional sensethat it

would be of advantagefor man to possessand that might reasonably exist. I

answeredthat a sensewhich could look into the future would be reasonableand of
greater service to man than either hearing or smell. If man could see into to
morrow, therewould be little misery in the world. The future is a problem the
solution of which can only be approximated by the shrewdestminds, the closest
observers,and deepestthinkers. Such men should be mosthappy, and such men
are usually most happy.

"We considerAnarchy the best social condition under which mencan live and
procure thegreatestamountof happinesswith the least amount of misery. This

is why we think Anarchy better than the State. You must, I think, acknowledge
that I have convinced you that the people are at least much more happy today
than they were two centuriesago. This is all we claim for Anarchy,— that it is

the greatestpromoterof happinessthat has yet beenconceived."I am not quite willing yet to acknowledge that I believe the people of today
morehappy than they were in the good old times that I remember. The common
peopleare morehappy today,but the upper classes,— I keepconstantlyforgetting
that there are no upper classes,— the peopleof superior intellect who should form
an upper class,— are no happier,or I do not seehow theycan be morehappy,than,
they werewhen I was oneof them. JOSEPHINE.
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' LIBERTY.
Anarchist Etiquette of Repartition.*

"Proudhon's idea—and it is thecorrectone—of a fair
divisionbetweenCapitalandLabor wagthatLabor should
haveall and Capitalnothing."

Mr. Tucker also admitsthat "Proudhon provideda re
ducedsharefor Capitalduringa transitionalperiod."

This admissionremindsmeof Proudhon'swords," Banque
duPeuple,"page289of "SolutionsSociales,"viz.: " By the
principleof its institution,whichiscreditgratis,thePeople's
.Bank,replacingprogressivelytheguaranteeof cashbythat
which resultsfromthereciprocalacceptanceof itspaperas
agreeduponby all contractors,mayandoughtto effectdis
countsandgivecreditsat ratesof interestgraduallylessand
leas.

" Provisorily, this interest,commissioninclnded,is fixed
at two percent,perannum. It will fall lowerwith thepro
gressof the Society,andin nocaseshouldthe commission
tor discountexceedone-fourthof onepercent."

If I amcorrectthen,Mr. Tucker'sthoughtswererunning
open the cost of the useof currency,which incidentally
facilitatestheuseof capital,but is not thesamething; for
capital maydispensewith currency,andsocanlabor; but
neither labornorcapitalcandispensewitheachother. Cap
ital is the "plant" in soil, tools,machinery,andgoodscon
sumable,whichfacilitatestheoperationsof labor.

Mr. Tucker,in hiszealagainstactualextortions,hasper
haps lost sight of the distinctionbetweencapitaland the
•capitalistliving by thesuctionof interest. But I consider
capital as the propertyof labor and the conditionof its
greaterproductiveenergy. And, in themeanwhile,I depre-
•catea hostileandprovocativetonetowardscapital,which
mustdisinclineit towardpracticalconciliationwith labor in
their commoninterestandthat of societyin all its aspects.
There arecertainabusersof capitalandotherprivilegesfor
•whomI wouldgladlytranslatethesic iter adastro,in a prac
tical fashion,but regardingpersonaland corporativepro
perty asessentialsof socialwell-being,andtheir inequality,
"withinprettywidelimits,as a necessaryconsequenceof the
-differencesIn ourambitions,andtheinequalityof our facul
ties, I wouldsavepropertyfromthedestructivecollisionof
that classwar into whichtheinfatuationof theabsolutein
justice is drivingus. Absoluteright is the counterfeitpre
sentmentof GodandtheKing, no lessdangerousfor enjoy
ing theprivilegeof Gyges'sring,like its divinepredecessor.
I signalizehis Invisibility to the suspicionof all true An
archists. In "Lucifer" andthe "Labor Enquirer," I have
advocatedtherelativejusticeof rent, interest,andprofits,
within modestlimits, in behalfof past labor and its per
sonal identitywith capital.

Legal rent is claimedby an absenteelandlordwho never
-strucka lick with axeor spade,on whosebehalftheblack-
Downedraven,batteningon the corpsesof the conquered
•Celtor Saxon,consecratestheirspoilto his ancestralline of
robbers. Ethical rent is the claim of a proprietorwhose
judicious labor hasmultiplieda thousandfold the yield of
thesoil andaddedas muchmorein buildings,etc. This is,
however,anexhaustiblevalue,whichmaybeappraisedand
liquidated. Let us not confoundideasof simple justice,
-whichmayproveto beonlysimplisticideasof justice,one
sidedandfallacious,with practicalpolicy. BecauseI want
to reachthe top of a mountainis no reasonfor trying to
-climb perpendicularrocks in a beeline thither. Neither
Proudhon nor we havethe kindnessof a fellow-feelingfor
the bigdogin themanger,butwearenotpuritanicabstrac
tionists who pelt institutionswith adjectives,and do not
considerit properto explodepropertyin orderfor Labor to
jpick upsomescrapsof it.

So longaswe areinsignificantin numbersand resources,
•wemayring theAlarm bellasmuchasweplease; butwere
•wein a positiontocompelattention,andto treatdiplomati-
-cally asambassadorsof Laborat theCourtof Capital,—the
United StatesSenate,for example,—shouldwe summonit
to an unconditionalsurrender?

To pit principleagainstpolicy,andimaginethat sincerity
requires us to disregardpolicy,will do for Christianmar
tyrs, becausetheyspeculatedin celestialinsurancepolicies.
Their conductwasconformableto their fantastictheoryof
destinies. But earnestnessin viewof successfor mundane
•objectsmakespolicytheprincipleof principles.

It mayoccurtoyouthatProudhonwasonceanambassador
•of Labor beforethe Frenchgovernment,and that he was
minding somethingbetterthanhisp'sandq's,whenhesaid:••La proprie'te'c'estle vol." It mayalsobeadmittedthat
liberty's 'charmsare not preciselythoseof the suaviterin
modo,andthatto bethepink of proprietyis not the height
•ofher ambition.

I answerthat, in the revolutionaryassembly,Proudhon
-wasin presenceof hispeers,andthat,in callingpropertypet
names,he onlyshowedhis lovefor a darlingchild. "Yon
little rascal!" is an idiomof tenderness.You know, be
sides, that in signalizing the improprietiesof property,
Prondhon was simply preludingto its proprieties. The
pruningknife is not theenemyof thevine. The disastrous
effectsof rentandinterestasweexperiencethemon society
preoccupiedProudhon,buthedid notconceivethattheway
to abatethemwasto blameanddenouncethem,nor did he

•SeenotebyMr.B. B. Tuckertopage7of Liberty.April25.

relyon governmentalforceor legislationagainstthem. He
aimedat a combinationamongproprietorsandothercitizens
which shouldpresentto creditorseligibletermsof release
fromdebtsandmortgages.

Risk beingthechiefconsiderationin defenceof highrents
andinterests,asshownby theinvestmentsof capitalin the
stocksof stablegovernmentsat low ratesof interest,risk
must be reducedto a minimumas an inducementfor a
changeof investmentsfrom individualobligationsto those
of a substitutivebankingfirmpayinglowerratesof interest.

Proudhon,whoseevolutionfrom Democratto Anarchist
wasgradual,asa representativeof thePeople,soughtat first
in 1848to completethepoliticalbytheeconomicrevolution,
of whichtheExchangeBankwouldbethepivot. Whileen
graftingit upontheactualBanquedeFrance,hewanteda
decreebylegislationtothepurportthatdebtsAndmortgages
shouldbelegallycancelled,whenever,beginningafterdate
of the newlaw, their principalshouldbe coveredby suc
cessiveinstalments,suchas had beenpreviouslyreckoned
legitimateinterest,thustendingto constitutedebta perpet
ual bondage,levyingtribute by prejudicefrom labor for
idleness.

Truly asit maybeaverredthat mostpropertyis plunder,
in Prondhon'spetparadox,factsarepetrifactions. Onlyby
slowdetritionaretheypreparedto nourish,like thelavaof
Vesuvius,therootsof a newgrowth. Theethicalsentiment
mustrecognizeits ownlimitationsin Natnreandhumanity,
andbecontentto train uponthe old wall theyoungvine,
tendency.Fairly to dividefuture earningsoughtnot to
carrytheideaof fosteringindolentprivilegeasin thepast,
butonly that theproductsof pastlabor, unconsumed,and
fecundatingpresentlabor, shall receivean awardpropor
tionalto their usefulness.By cooperatingwith othersthe
inventoror ownerofa machinemayobtaingreatadvantages
fromit, whichothers,sharing,will hardlybegrudgeto him.
Moreover,cooperativeproperty,interestingmanyby divi
dends,is saferbothfrom accidentaland maliciousdestruc
tion thanthe samecapitalwouldbe if operatingby hired
labor. The sameconsiderationgiveseconomiesin wearand
tear,andthecostof repairsis divided. In all casesthepro
portionalprofitsor lossesof theproprietorbeingsubjectto
freecontract,whateverbiasProudhonmightreveal,if act
ing as an umpire,he would be in contraventionwith the
Anarchistprinciple,if he laid downrules in advancethat
capitalshouldreceivethis,that,or nothing. Proudhon,lin
geringin the armsof democracy,in the illusory faith of
la revolutionenpermanence,expectingfromthe throesof
thepoliticalmountainin laborsomeotherfruition than the
socialmouse,sangthehymn," Man neveris, but alwaysto
beblest," in choruswith republicanpatriots. Louis Blanc,
a Robespierrewithoutguile, aspiredto be paternalprovi
dencefor labor,while Lainartineweddedthe sentimentof
propertywith La Repnblique.Thesewerenotroutinepoli
ticians,ratherphilanthropists.Mighttheynotbeplasticto
theconceptionof economicemancipationfromthe despotic
authorityof gold? No, theyturneda deafear to financial
reforms;they left the peopleas they foundthem,in the
bondageof debt. The ambitionof ruling only multiplied
itselfin would-berulers. Liberty, indeed,commitssuicide
by representation,but Governmenttakesgoodcarenot to
abdicate. It will wait, like a hog,for its throatto be cut,
andmeanwhilesqueallustily.

Themostconservativechampionof privilege,withhiseyes
opento its actualperils,cannotprudentlyclaimfor it now
somuchasProndhonallowedby theliquidationof all stand
ing debtsand mortgages. He is not Communistenough
for the StateSocialists,and it is simplycarryinggrits to
their mill for his own friendsto call such allowancesto
" vestedrights" astheprecited,"giving Laborall andCap
ital nothing"! Judging the matterethically,I find such
concessionsto capitalexorbitantfor the numerouscasesin
whichdebtswill havebeenalreadyliquidated,andthatsev
eral timesover,by paymentsof rentsand interests,and I
am sureProudhonfelt aswe do aboutit. His concessions
are madefrom calculationsof policy. Such calculations,
varyingwith circumstances,accountfor the differentesti
matesof interestin his severalbankingprojects. His first
conception,whichwasa modificationof the Bankof France
undergovernmentalauspices,allowedthreepercent,inter
estfor it anditsbranches,andfourpercent,for otherbanks
calledfree. StateSocialistsandtheparadoxicalCommunist-
Anarchists,whoserealdrift is alsoto StateSocialism,take
anattitudehostileor antipathicto capitalists. Proudhonis
homoeopathicto them; thatis thedifferencebetweenexpro
priationandliquidation. Practicalconciliationof interests
betweentheactualandthepotential,betweenlegalposses
sionandethicalright, is theamiof theExchangeandReal
EstateBankin eliminatingdebtsandmortgagesby absorb
ent substitutionof acceptableand currentvalues. Proud
hon's.conceptionof bankinghas for its essentialprinciple
thegeneralizationof thebill of exchange.It embracesthe
interestsof labor,bothproductiveanddistributive,bycredit
notes,the exchangeof which constitutesa premiumon
appreciatedskill and probity. Like the TownshipCount
ing House(ComptoirCommunalActionnaire)sketchedby
Fourier,Proudhon'sBank receivesdepositsof produce,ad
vancespartpaymentsonthem,holdsthemto thedepositor's
creditfor a specifiedtime,at theexpirationof which,if the
advancehasnotbeenreturnedwith commissionfees,it sells

thegoodsat auction,andafterreimbursingitself,turnsover
anybalancetotheoriginalowner. Theyhaveoneiiegative
feature,viz., no intermediaryownershipof goods,conse
quentlynospeculationandno"profits,"beyondthesalaryof
officers;to the infinite disgustof theDog in the manger.
Sucha Bankof Exchange,ascommonorganofTradesUnions
andGranges,mightbecome,like thesyndicateof old Barce
lona,a powerthatcouldtreaton equaltermswith national
governments.Its substitutionswouldbeacceptable,because
of thegain in securityby its popularconstitution.Capital
hasa moredelicatenosethantheemperorVespasian.High
rentsand interestshavecometo smelltoostrongof gun
powderanddynamite. If Proudhon'splancommendsitself
by avertingthe explosionof classhatredsanddisarmsthe
proletariat,like thesunbeamin its contestwith thewind,in
thefable,for thetraveller'scloak,it mustmakeconcessions
to habitsandtocircumstances.

In France,l&48-.r>l,Proudhonconceivedthat a threeper
cent,interestwouldcoverrisks andcosts,but whateverthe
first costof establishment,it cannotequalthatof theclass
war whoseconflictsit conciliatesandwhich,after destruc
tionof property,canleaveuspeaceonlyundersomeformof
governmentaldespotism.Cheapera sop to the capitalist
dogin themanger,*theCerberusof privilege,than victory
adornedwith thetailsof theKilkennycats.

Ordinationof privilegeis salientwith theevolutionof the
tribesof prey. The naturalartists,nest-buildersandsong
birds,nearlyall are insectivorous.Renaissanceart broods
underthewingof Lorenzodi Medicis. For theulteriorand
harmonicevolutionof societies,it maybe moreimportant
that privilegeshouldblossomin theartsthanthat laborers
shouldneverlack a messof pork and cabbage.The two
desiderataarenotincompatible.Art, howeverproficientin
execution,abortsin conception,unlessfecundatedby the
socialheart. Bloatedluxury andskeletonmiserylie down
togetherin thegraveof sterility.

In assigningall profitsto Labor,in a healthysocialorgan
ism,wevirtually endowcapitalin thelaborer.

Luxury, sulkingin its palatialgums,will find suckingof
its pawsratherinsipiddietin thesecondgeneration.Though
its actualcurrencyof specieandgreenbacksbedemonetized
by that of the ExchangeBank, the propertyrescuedfrom
destructionby this mediatormayindeedfeedit in idleness
muchlonger; but personalservice,beingno longerunder
pressureof necessity,mayfightshyofF. F. V.s, W. Y.s,etc.,
or teachthemnewkinks in theline of behavior.

No levellingdownwardismeant,noabatementof privilege
in principle; only a certaintranspositionof its factorsand
exponents,of whichouroldfriendJesus (We whospeakam
Lazarus)hadaninkling.

To flattenoutprivilegeis an ideathatcouldonly occurto
a flat-footedcockney. The gardenerand thestock-breeder
knowbetter. Theirwholelivesarespenteitherin selecting
fromthewild,Nature'sprivilegedminions,or in bafflingher
notionsof thefittestto survivein favorof somefavoriteof
their own. Their Art is but Nature,beginningwith the
privilegedordersof thecabbageandthepig. After awhile,
wereachtheRoseandTulip, thenthestatelyCamelia. So
Laborclimbshandoverhandintothefinearts,enteringthe
idealthroughthegateof practice.

Personsmake,andsocialclassesratify, the presentdis
tinctionsbetweenLaborandotherCapital; but Labor rein
statedin its natural domainof elementalforces,Labor
reinvestedwith its homestead,wieldingthetridentof Nep
tuneandthethunderboltof Jove, Laborcuttingstoneswith
sunbeams,Labor percheduponthedriver'sseatof the ma
chinewhosegallingharnessit slipsoff,—Laborwill ignore
the possibilityof a divorcefrom Capital. They reproduce
theAndrogyneof Plato.

Labor, Promethean,final conquerorof theJoves,Alexan
ders,andGoulds,hasnoneedto contractnewdebtsfor the
pleasureof liquidation. The fluencyof its productsin the
universalandimpartialsolutionof theExchangeBank fore
stallsthisnecessityof misfortuneunderthedespoticroyalty
of Gold. The resultsof pasteffort,fecundatingandbeing
fecundatedby presenteffort,eitherin thesameindividuals
or theirheirs,makeusall workingcapitalists.

ThePolytechnicInstitutewith itscohortofworkingschools,
Corneliawith herGracchi,providesfor thissocialtransfor
mation. The geniusof practicaleducationtonesthe man
ners,while shapingthe bentand trainingthe faculties,of
childhood. It aimsto make,notaristocraticbosses,but in
telligentworkmen. Now, the nisusof ascendingimitation
by classesis towardspolisheduselessness.Blockheadsare

•Thisnobleanimalnowonexhibitionat theprincipalcentre*of
trade,whereheis taughttocornergrainsandpork,andstands
guardatware-houses,isasignalillustrationof theconcordwhich
reignsbetweenscienceandreligionin modernprogress,ascom
paredwithJosephontheboxof Pharaoh'sslowcoach.Thean-
clentfl,nuinstructedbyPoliticalEconomy,hadtheimpiousideaof
thwartingProvidencebyreservesfromtheyearsofabundancefor
thoseof famine,andmultiplied,heedlessasherringsof thescien
tificcheckstopopulation.Christendom,onthecontrary,knowing
thenecessityofpovertytosalvation,employsitsdepotsandapplies
itseconomicresourcesfor thecreationof faminein themidstof
abundance.How superiorthepaternalismof UncleSamand
JohnBulltothatofPharaohandtheIncas! Andwhataconsola
tion,totheabsenceof someotherliberties,isthatof speculation,
bytheIntermediaryownershipofgoodsincommercialmonopoly1
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8 LI BERT V.
coatedwitha varnishol science.The facultativevirtue of
our thoroughbredworkmenmust render this ridiculous.
Next to demonetizingspecieandgreenbackscomesthede-
fashionizingof shams.

A spontaneousorderof society,fromwhichcivilizationhas
beendriftingawayintothemorbidandmonstrous,sincethe
old Greekrepublics(withtheexceptionof onesunnyinter
lude,the Moorsof Spain),renderspropertyfluentthrough
morespiritualchannelsthanthe bestof Banks,—through
thoseof LoveandFriendship. This is a corollaryof eman
cipation,at oncefrommiseryandiuperetition. The family
mill-damof propertymaybecomeasrarew beaver-damsare
now. A greataccumulationof capitalwill carrytheide/iof
apoplecticcongestion,andcall for charitableenterprisesto
relieveits possessorof suchonerousresponsibility.Labor,
withoutCapital,canbebut theaccidentof somecataclysm,
until theEarthstopsshakinghersidesin titaniclaughterat
thefollyofmen. Is follyabrookthatmustflowonforever?
All dependsontheintelligenceof will, or thewill of intelli
gence,segregatedfromdisturbinginfluences.Thecondition
of spontaneousevolutionistheabsenceof arbitraryinterven
tion,andhowcanwebuildwhilewearefightingauthority.

EDQEWORTH.

Government Getting Frightened.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Today's"Pioneer Frew" containstwo newsitemsthat
shouldbeofespecialandsignificantinteresttoall Whobelieve
that the only effectiveway to combatmonopolyis for the
governmentto take chargeof all greatmanufacturingand
transportationenterprises,or, at least,to so license,limit,
anddirectthemthattheyshallbepracticallyestoppedfrom
workingin harmonywith the naturallaws of growthand
trade.

The first itemis a telegramfrom Nashville,statingthat
the " moonshiners" of themiddledistrictof Tennesseeare
rapidlyextendingtheiroperations; thatthenumberof illicit
distillerieshasincreasedtoonehundredwith an immediate
prospectof fourhundredmoreand,undertheimpetusof the
largecorncrop,an increaseto onethousand. It is feared
that " legitimatetrade" will begreatlydepressed.Already
theagentsof Tennessee" moonshiners" aresellingwhiskey
in theNorthat very low figures. Commonsensewouldsay
that,solongas mendrink whiskey,theyhad besthavean
unadulteratedandcheaparticle. But theexcessivegovern
menttax preventsthis, andforcesthosewho drink to pay
for thesupportof avastarmyof officials,whosucceedonly
in greatlyincreasingthepriceof a muchinferiorarticle.

The seconditem of newsis headed"OppositionPostal
Service,"andtellsusthat PostmasterGeneralVilas hasre
ceiveda letterfromSt. Paul informinghim thattheNorth
ernPacificis "carryingmallsin competitionwiththeUnited
States." Thereis a richnessof naiveconfessionaboutthis
that inducesmeto giveyour readersthe benefitof nearly
theentiretelegram.

Thescheme,asdescribed,is certainlynot the usualform
of competition,for eachlettercarriedby theNorthernPa
cific carriesa United Statesstampin additionto that re
quiredbythecompany.Dr. Daystatesthatthis enterprise
interferesin nowaywiththerevenuesof thepostoffice,and
it reallyis aconveniencetothepublic,fromthefactthatthe
railwaycompanycarriesits mailsoneverytrain, while the
UnitedStatesmailgoesonbutfew; buthereportsit, think
ing that it is a violationof the law forbiddingprivateper
sonsfrom carryingmails in competitionwith the United
States. AttorneyGeneralBryanthasbeenset at work to
discoverif thereis any way to stopthe practice. Three
yearsago a similar complaintwas raisedagainstWells,
Fargo& Co.,whowerecarryinglettersin California,Ari
zona,NewMexico,andMexico. TheUnitedStatesin some
placesdid not havepostalroutes,and in othersthe mails
wereslowandinfrequent.

PostmasterGeneralKey wrotea letterto thepostmaster
at SanFrancisco,sayingthatthedepartmentdidnotwishto
issuea peremptoryorderpreventingWells,Fargo&Co.from
competingwiththeUnitedStates,andgavetheopinionthat
thebestwaytocheckthetroublewasfor thepostalauthori
tiestoundertaketocarrythemailsin Wells,Fargo& Co.'s
fieldaswell, if not better,thantheydid. The authorities
herebelievethattherailroadcompanyhasnorighttoputup
letterboxesthroughoutthecitiesof St. Paul and Minneapo
lis, andit is not improbablethat the departmentwill find
meansin thelawto stopthewholematter." If thereisn'tlawtomaketheUnionPacificstop,"saida
prominentofficialin the-departmenttonight,"we shallhave
to givethepeoplealongtheline bettermail service. It is a
gooddeallike themanwhoheldtheotherfellowdownby
firmly puttinghis nosebetweenhis teethand keepingit
there; butit is necessary."

Noticethatit is admittedthattherevenuesof the depart
mentare not decreased,that thepeopleare betterserved
butthat,in face|ofthesepalpablefacts,thevariousofficials
are rackingtheirallegedbrainsto discovera way in whicl
to put a stopto thisaudaciousinterferencewith thespecia
privilegesof thegreatI Am at Washington. If thereceipts
of thepostaldepartmentarenotlessened,andif thepeople
havebettermail facilitiesthantheywouldhavewereit no
for this privateenterprise,why are thesedignitariesof the
Statehuntingaroundfor a|lawto restrainWells,Fargo &
Co.andtheNorthernPacific? I will tell you. Theyseethe
handwritingon|the|wall;itheyfearthat,if thefact becomes
generallyfknowuthataprivatecorporationcanmakea pay
ingbusinessofjletter-carryingin spiteof beinghandicappei
with agovernmenttaxof twocentsuponeachletter,oneo

thesefinedayssomeinquisitiveYankeewill riseto inquire
whetherwe shouldnothavea moreefficientanda cheaper
mailserviceif wedependedentirelyonprivateenterprise,or
loft competitionbetweenthe governmentand the express
companiesentirelyfree.Suchan inquirywouldbe danger
ous,for it mightseta goodmanypeopleto thinking; and,
whenthepeppleoncegetto thinkingin real earnest,some
thingmaydrop,—theofficialheadsof sinecureplace-fillers,
for example.Betternip thisincipienttreasonof theNorth
ern Pacificin thebud. It is easierto stranglethe babein
thecradlethan to overcomethestrongmanin thegladiato
rial arena1!

PromanotherpaperI clip this!
DonCameronis telling,in a tearful voice,howProfessor

Bell onceofferedhima controllinginterestin his telephone
companyfor six thousanddollars. Last yeartheprofitsof
the companywerefifteenhundredthousanddollars. The
stockhasbeenwateredfearfully,buttheprofitsaresoenor
mousthat the dividendshaveto be concealedby continual
issuesof newstock.

Who arepavingtheseenormousprofitsto the Bell Com
pany? Ultimately,thelaborersandconsumersof thecoun
try. Why do they haveto pay the dividendsupon such
"fearfully watered" stock? Becausethe Bell Telephone
Companyis a government-protectedmonopoly,—becauseit
hasnocompetition. E. C. WALKER.

ORTONVILLK,MINN.,July 17,1885.

Write This One on a Table of Gold.
[OsageCountyDemocrat.]

What is neededfor thegoodof societymorethananything
elseis an amendmentto the "ten commandments,"— an
eleventhcommandmentsomethinglike this: "Thou shall,
undernocircumstances,meddlewiththeaffairsof thyneigh
bor, but attendstrictly to thineown legitimatebusiness."
Thegeneralobservanceof sucha ruleof conductwouldsoon
rid theworld of dead-beateandblood-suckers,and thene
cessityof somuchgovernment,thepresentgreatafflictions
of mankind.

A Politician in Sight of Haven,
-A. PKOTKST
AGAINST
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P. J. PROUDHON : The profoundestpolitical
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived. Anelegantstoel-
plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang. Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER.
A WEEKLY, FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTIC JOURNAL,devotedtothefrank,fearlessdiscussionofallquestions
ofhumaninterest,includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
thequestionof therelationsof theStateto the Individual,the
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The Freethinkers' Magazine.
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Publishedbi-monthly.Singleconies,25cents.§1.60peryear.
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THE FREETHOUGHT DIRECTORY.
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CO-OPERATION.
i.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLEH.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,witha fineportraitofSPKNOEBasa frontispiece; showinglogically,vividly,and
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It.
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A FEMALE NIHILIST.
BY
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A uthorof " UndergroundRussia."'

A pamphletof twenty-fivepages,givingathrillingsketchof the
characterandadventuresofatypicalNihilisticheroine.
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Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
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WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translate*
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—its liasU,
it*history,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwiths
detailedandstartlingex/mstof thecrime*whichitcommits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol.- I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,by themostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethi
cal,andreligionssubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION : A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoalt People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof Ijiborandborrow.ByJosiahWarren. A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain
ingthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyaudEquity.
Price,30cents.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. A
poemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,andespecially
interestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A red-
line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on finepa]>CT,
andboundm parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32pages.
Price,25cents.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS ANI>
Poverty." A boldattackon thepositionof HenryGeorge-
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryhi sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itaelf. By
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,$1.00.

NATURAL LAW : or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalI.HW,NaturalJustice,NaturalRighto,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysanderSpooncr.Price,10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciple?
ofTheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWillim
B. Greene.Price.15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AK
Empire,Do they? By a " Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton,ft.
A Replyto anarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorIn the
tionatft,11n Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR. TillinghastandBenj.R. Tucker.Prffswl
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter. Sentonreceiptof
npostagestamp.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radial
Deficiencyof theexistingCircahitingMedium,andhowlnterff*
onMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamH. Gran*- Price,'&
cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE : How It i*
FilledandHowEmptied.By,lohnRuskin.Thefirstof apro
jectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhnndmi.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFragments.By WilliamII. fVTeene.Pri«.

LIBERTY— VOL. II. Completefilesof theseconii
volumeofthisjournal,handxotnelyboundincloth. Price,$i*

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryKdger. Price,15cento.
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"Foraltcayginthinetyeg,O Liberty.'
Skintsthathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Andthoughthouslaytu,irewill truttin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
Emile Gautier, one of the French Anarchists tried

and sentencedwith Kropotkine, has been released
fromprison. Rumors are afloat that he obtained the
releaseby some concessionor compromise. There is
probablyno truth in them.

Wonder if James Parton, who lately, in a letter
stoppinghis subscription to Liberty, took occasionto
tell methat no man was entitled to speak of General
Grant as I did, said anything, in his address to the
Xew York Freethinkers on Victor Hugo, about the
greatpoet's scathing lines in condemnationof Grant
andhis refusal of his door to Bismarck's admirer and
American counterpart as a representative of brute
force.

Liberty has had somethingto say in approvalof the
"Tall Mall Gazette's" exposures. It wishes to add
that, if Editor Stead, as now seemsprobable, was a
party to the abduction and drugging of the girl, Eliza
Armstrong,h« deserve?no sympathy or mercy. We
arenot justified in violating one innocent individual
to saveothers. Comstockianmethodsareas bad when
usedto expose Conservative rottennessas when used
to persecuteRadical independence. I hope no Liberal
journal which has denouncedthe wiles of Comstock
will praise those of Stead,thus following the example
of inconsistency already set by certain Conservative
journals which are as loud in denunciationof Stead as
theyhave ever beenin support of Comstock.

Appeals frequently come from trades unions, labor
lyceums,socialistic groups,etc., for the regular supply
of a copy of Liberty for their reading-rooms. These
organizations should understand that their request
cannot be gratified. Beneficial and praiseworthy as
all such movementsfor the disseminationof ideas un
doubtedlyare, it is none the lessa fact that the great
burden of the advanced socialistic agitation is borne
by the publishers of its newspapers,and there is no
reasonwhy workingmen who are too poor to subscribe
for a journal individually should not at least pay for
the single copy which they club together to enjoy in
common. If laborerswould do more to support their
newspapersinstead of asking their newspapersto sup
port them, they would materially shorten the term of
their bondageto the powersthat now prevail.

As this issueof Liberty goesto press,the eighth an
nual convention of the New York State Freethinkers'
Association is in progressat Albany. The programme
this year is one of the most brilliant that the associ
ation has ever presented, including addressesfrom
Charles Watts, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Courtlandt
Palmer, Mattie P. Krekel, James Parton, T. B. Wake-
man, Helen H. Gardener, and Colonel Ingersoll. I
should have liked especially to hear Mrs. Stanton on

^"Religious Literty for Women" and Mr. Parton on
• 'Victor Hugo." This convention is to be followed,
>in October 9,10,and 11,by the ninth annual congress
**& the National Liberal League at Cleveland, Ohio.
"* lose who realizethe graver issuesnow pressingupon

1 world's attention cannot throw themselvesinto a
devotedexclusively to religious liberalism,

are none tne less glad to see it go on and

grateful for its undoubted broadening effect on the
minds of the people.

"No man who puts any conscienceinto his voting,
or who acts from proper self-respect,"says the Boston
"Herald," "will consider himself bound to support a
dishonest or unfit candidate merely because he was
'fairly nominated*by the majority of his party." But
the "Herald" believesthat every man who puts any
conscienceinto his conduct, or who acts from proper
self-respect,should consider himself bound to support
and obeya dishonestor unfit official merelybecausehe
was fairly electedby the majority of his countrymen.
Where is the obligation in the latter casemore than
in the former? "Our country, right or wrong," is as
immoral a sentiment as "our party, right or wrong."
The "Herald" and its mugwump friends should be
ware of their admissions. They will find that the " di
vine right to bolt" leadsstraight to Anarchy.

"Whenever it is proposed,"writes W. J. Potter in
the "Index," "that the voluntary system for religion
shall be adoptedand trusted wholly, there are many
timid folk who start up with the warning that reli
gionwould be imperilled. Such peopledonot appearto
havemuch confidencein the powerof religion to main
tain itself in the world." By similar reasoning, how
much confidencedoesMr. Potter, who would prohibit
people from reading literature that does not satisfy
his standard of purity, who would prohibit people
from drinking liquors that do not satisfy his standard
of sobriety,who would compelpeopleto be charitable
by making them pay taxes for the support of alms-
housesand hospitals,and who would compelpeopleto
be learned and still other peopleto pay the expense
of their learning,— how much confidence,I say, does
Mr. Potter appear to have in the power of purity,
temperance,benevolence,and education to maintain
themselvesin the world? Mr. Potter should learn of
Auberon Herbert that "every measureto which a man
objects is a Church-rate if you have the courage and
the logic to seeit."

The Chicago "Tribune," referring to the first out-
break of the Republican-agitation in the House of
Commons some years ago, says that "Auberon Her
bert, a relative of Lord Carnarvon, who was then air
ing his Republican theories, has since settled down
into a plodding Whig." Will the " Tribune " be good
enoughto consult the platform of the plodding Whigs?
I neverfound a plank in it against State education,or
one against State post-offices,or one against State tele
graphlines,or oneagainstState-religion,or oneagainst
State charities,or one against the factory acts,or one
against compulsoryvaccination,or one against the ex
action of the oath, or one against Sunday laws, or one
against the prohibition of prostitution, or one against
the prohibition of the liquor traffic,or oneagainstcom
pulsory marriage,or one against the so-calledright of
eminent domain,or one against compulsorytaxation,
or one against majority rule. And yet Auberon Her
bert's platform contains all these planks and many
otherslike them. A plodding Whig, indeedI A light
ning-paced Radical, rather; yes, an Anarchist of the
downright sortI Since his old Republican dayshe has
not "settled down" by any means,but -has gone ever
onward toward the goal of perfect Liberty, outstrip
ping in this race Dilke, Bradlaugh, and all his old Re
publican friends, and fairly distancing the "plodding
Whigs" and retrogressiveTories.

YE SONS OF TOIL, UNITE!
(Dedicatedto"Wheelbarrow.")

Tune,"America."
NOTE—Thislittlepoemwassenttothe" RadicalReview" just

beforeitsuntimelydecease.As thatjournalhassincebeenresurrectedanddiedaseconddeath(which,accordingtothetheologians,
is ttnalannihilation),I barerenouncedall hopesof itsappearance
inthatquarter,andtakethelibertytosendit to Liberty,withthehopethatit will thuscoinetothenoticeof theesteemedfriendtowhomit is dedicated.1liavemadea fewslightalterations,batnothingtochangeitsessentialspirit.

Yesonsoftoil,unite,
In Freedom'sdawninglight,

O'eralltheworld;
Bandyeforliberty!
Justice,humanity!
Till tyrantflagsshallbe

Foreverfurled.
Omen,whydoyesleep?
List!howyourchildrenweep

Forhomesandbread!
If yewerebrothersall.
Thesethingscouldnotbefall;
Togetherstandorfall,

Aliveordead.
Linkeveryhandandheart;
Leteachmandohispart

Forcommonweal;
AgainstOppression'smight.
Wageyeyourmanlyfight;
Makeeverywrongthingright,

Withholy'wal.
Brothers,doyenotsee,
Thatwisemenwillbefree,

Butweareslaves?
"Tisknowledgethatweneed;
Truth'svoicewedonotheed;
Withfolly,fear,andgreed

Wedigourgraves.
Wearethelordsofearth;
Ourtoilgiveslifeitsworth;

Beholdourneed!
Yetyrantdrones,beware!
Somethingsmencannotbear;
Ourduestohaveweswear,

Tho'millionsbleed.
J. Wm.Lloyd.

Law-Ridden and Law-Crazy.
[BurlingtonJustice.]

Themaniawhichtheaveragecitizenexhibitsfor wanting" a law" passedfor andagainsteverythingunderthesun is
a bonafideAmericanism.If thereis a law-riddenandlaw-
crazynationon theglobe,it is thisblessednationof ours.
Russiamay be groaningundera weightof laws,but the
Russianpeopledonotgloryin it aswedo. If someparticular
hoteldrummerhasa moremelodiousvoicethantherest of
them,somebodyatonceasksfor a law to gaghim. If boys
wishto go in swimmingthis hotweather,the law doesnot
furnishthemany facilities,but simplytells them: "Thou
shalt not bathe." Thereare abouta million lawson onr
statutebooksthat are neitherobservednor enforced,but
still theclamorfor morelawsneverceases. It was during
the constitutionalamendmentepidemicwhich swept over
this State last summerthat the brilliant Council Bluffs
"Nonpareil" wailedforth: "What is theremedyfor theex
cessiveprevalenceof crime?" towhichtheKeokuk" Consti
tution" promptlysentthewittyandappropriatereply: " We
wouldsuggestto the 'Nonpareil' a constitutionalamend
mentprohibitingcrime!"

Evolution and Liberty Identical.
[E.C.Walker.]

Evolutionis theaffirmativebasisof all moderninfidelity.
It restsuponit as its solidbedrock. Evolutionjustifiesall
our demandsfor liberty,political,religious,industrial,and
social,for liberty meanssimplythe right to grow, to de
velop. Wecall it Liberty in society; in the naturalworld
it is knownas Evolution. The termsmeanthe same,and
are theantithesisof Creation,—Authority.
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LI BERT V.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

By N". G-. TCHKRNYCHETWSKY.
Translated "by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromXo.65.
"When the fright occasionedby her horrible dreamhad openedray eyesto the

state of her feelings, it was already too late to repair my fault. But if we had
seen sooner what she lacked, it is possible that, by making steady efforts over
ourselves,she and I would havesucceededin achievinga sort of contentmentwith
each other. But I do not believethat, had we succeeded,anything good would
have resulted from it. Supposewe had reconstructedour characterssufficiently
to render them harmonious; conversions,nevertheless,aregood only when brought
into, action against some evil proclivities; now, the proclivities that we should
have had to changeare in no way blameworthy. In what respect is sociability
worse or better than the desire for solitude, and vice versa? Now, conversion,
after all, is violence,dispersion; in dispersionmany things are lost, and the effect
of violenceis to stupefy.

"The result that we perhaps (perhaps!) should have attained would not have
been a compensation. We should have become insignificant and should have
withered more or less the freshness of our life. And why? To keep certain
placesin certain rooms? If we had had children, that would have been another
matter; then we should havehad to consider carefully the possibly bad influence
that our separationwould have had upon their fortunes. In that case it would
havebeen necessaryto makeeverypossibleeffort to avoid this de'noument,and the
result— the joy of having done all that was necessaryto make those dear to us
happier— would have rewarded adequately all our efforts. But in the actual
stateof things what rational object could our efforts havehad?

"Consequently, the present situation being given, all is arranged for the best.
We havenot had to violate our natures. We have had much sorrow,but, had we
acted any otherwise,we should have had much more,and the result would not
havebeenas satisfactory."

Such are the words of Dmitry Serguditch. You can easily seewith what per
sistencehe has dwelt in this matter upon what he calls his wrongs. He added:"I feel sure that those who analyze my conduct without sympathy for me will
find that I havenot beenentirely right. But I am sure of their sympathyfor her.
She will judge me evenbetter than I judge myself. Now, for my part, I believe
that I have done perfectly right. Such is my opinion of my conduct up to the
time of the dream."

Now I am going to communicateto you his feelings concerning the subsequent
events:

"I have said [Dmitry Sergueltch's words] that from the first words that she
utteredabout her dream I understoodthat a change in our relations was inevit
able. I expectedthat this changewould be a pretty radical one, for it was impos
sible that it should be otherwise,considering the energy of her nature and the
intensity of her discontent at that time ; and her discontentwas all the greater
from having been long suppressed. Nevertheless,I looked only for an external
changeand one quite to my advantage. I said to myself: •For a time she will be
under the influenceof a-passionatelove for someone; then,a year or two having
gone by, she will come oack. I am an estimable man; the chancesof finding
another man like me are very rare (I say what I think, and have not hypocrisy
enoughto underratemy merits) ; her feeling will losea portion of its intensity by
satisfaction; and shewill seethat, although oneside of her nature is less satisfied
in living with me,on the whole she is happier and freer with me than with any
one else. Then things will again shape themselvesas in the past. Having
learned by experience,I shall bestow more attentions upon her, she will have a
greaterand keener attachmentfor me,and we shall live more harmoniouslythan
in the past.'

"But (this is a thing which it is a very delicate matter for me to explain, and
yet it must be done),— but what effectdid the prospectof this reestablishmentof
our relations have upon me? Did it rejoice me? Evidently. But was that all?
No, I looked forward to it as a burden, a very agreeableburden, to be sure, but
still a burden. I loved her much, and would have violated my nature to put
mvself in greaterharmony with her ; that would have given me pleasure,but my
life would have been under restraint. That was the way in which I looked at
things after the first impressionhad passedaway, and I have seenthat I was not
mistaken. She put me to the proof of that, when she wished me to force myself
to keepher love. The month of complaisancewhich I devotedto her was the most

Eainful
month of my life. There was no suffering in it, — that expressionwould

e out of placeand even absurd, for I felt only joy in trying to pleaseher,— but

it wearied me. That is the secretof the failure of her attempt to preserveher
love for me.

"At first blush that may seemstrange. Why did I not get weary of devoting
so many eveningsto students,for whom I certainly would not have seriously dis
turbed myself,and why did I feel so much fatigue from devoting only a few eve
nings to a woman whom I loved more than myself and for whom I was ready to
die, and not only to die, but to suffer all sortsof torments ? It is strange, I admit,
but only to one who has not fathomedthe nature of my relations with the young,
to whom I devotedso much time. In the first place, I had no personal relations
with these young people; when I was with them, I did not seem to have men
beforeme,but abstracttypesexchangingideas ; my conversationswith them were
hardly to be distinguished from my solitary dreams; but oneside of the man was
occupied,that which demandsthe least rest,— thought. All the rest slept. And
furthermore the conversationhad a practical, a useful object,— cooperationfor
the developmentof the intellectual life and the perfecting of my young friends.
This was so easya task that it rather reestablishedmy strength, exhausted by
other work,— a task which did not tire me, but, on the contrary, refreshed me:
nevertheless, it was a task, and it was not rest that I was after, but a useful ob
ject. In short, I let my whole being go to sleep,thought exccpted,and that acted
without being troubled by any personal prepossessionregarding the men with
whom I was talking; consequently, I felt as much at my easeas if I had been
alone. These conversationsdid not take me out of my solitude, so to speak.
There was nothing in them similar to the relations in which the entire man
participates."I know what a delicatematter it is to utter the word 'ennui'; but sinceritywill
not permit me to withhold it. Yes, with all my love for her, I felt a senseof
relief when later I becameconvinced that our relations were forever broken. I

becameconvincedof it about the time when she perceivedthat to comply with
her desireswas a burden to me. Then my future seemedto assume a moreagree
able shape ; seeingthat it was impossibleto maintain our old relations, I beganto
consider by what methodwe could soonest— I must again use a delicate expres

sion— consummatethe separation. That is why thosewho judge only by appear
anceshave been able to believein my generosity. Nevertheless I do not wish to
be hypocritical and deny the good that is in me ; therefore I must add that one of
my motiveswas the desire to seeher happy. But this was only a secondarymo
tive, a strong one enough,to be sure,but far inferior in intensity to the first and
principal motive,— the desireto escapeennui: that was the principal motive. It
was under this influence that I began to analyze attentively her manner of life,
and I easily discoveredthat the personin questionwas dominatedin her feelings
and acts by the presenceand absenceof Alexander Matveltch. That obliged me
to consider him also. Then I understood the cause of her strange actions, to
which T had at first paid no attention. That made me seethings in a still more
agreeablelight. When I saw in her not only the desire for a passionatelove, but
also the love itself, an unconsciouslove for a man entirely worthy of her and able
to completelyreplaceme at her side ; when I saw that this man too had a great
passion for her,— I was thoroughly rejoiced. It is true, however, that the first
impressionwas a painful one : no grave changetakes place without somesorrow.

I saw now that I could no longer conscientiouslyconsidermyself indispensableto
her, as I had beenaccustomedto do and with delight ; this new change,therefore,
had a painful side. But not long. Now I was sure of her happinessand felt no
anxiety about her. That was a sourceof great joy. But it would be an error to
believe that that was my chief pleasure; no, personal feeling was dominant even
here: I saw that I was to be free. I do not mean that single life seemedto me
freer than family life : no, if husband and wife make each other mutually happy
without effort and without thought, the more intimate their relations the happier
they are. -But our relations were not of that character. Consequentlyto me sepa
ration meant freedom.

"It will be seenthat I actedin my own interest,when I decidednot to stand in
the way of their happiness; there was a noble side to my conduct,but the motive
power was the desire of my own nature for a more comfortable situation. And
that is why I had the strength to act well, to do without hesitation and without
pain what I believedto be my duty: one doeshis duty easily when impelled by
his own nature.

"I started for Riazan. Sometime afterwards she called me back, saying that
my presencewould not trouble her. I took the contrary view,— for two reasons,
as I believe. It was painful to her to seethe man to whom (in her opinion) she
owed so much. She was mistaken ; shewas under no obligation to me,because I

had always acted much more in my own interest than in hers. But she saw it

differently, and moreovershe felt a very profound attachmentfor me,which was a
sourceof pain. This attachmenthad also its agreeableside, but this could not
havebecomedominant unless it had beenless intense,for, when intense, it is verv
painful. The secondmotive (another delicate explanation,but I must say what i

think) arosefrom the fact that her rather abnormal situation in the matter of so
cial conditions was disagreeableto her. Thus I cameto seethat the proximity of
my existenceto herswas painful to her. I will not deny that to this new discov
ery there was a side incomparably more painful to me than all the feelings that I

had experiencedin the precedingstagesof the affair. I retainedvery good dispo
sitions toward her: I wished to remain her friend. I hoped that such would oe
the case. And when I saw that it could not be, I was much grieved. And my
chagrin was compensated by no personal interest. I may say,then, that my final
resolution was taken only through attachmentto her, through a desire to see her
happy. Consequently,my conduct toward her even in our happiest days never
gaveme so much inner satisfaction as this resolution. Then at last I actedunder
the influenceof what I may call nobility, or, to speak more accurately,noble de
sign, in which the general law of human nature acts wholly by itself without the
aid of individual peculiarities; and I learnedto know the high enjoyment of see
ing one'sself act nobly,— that is

,

in the way in which all men without exception
ought to act. This high enjoyment of feeling one's self simply a man, and not
Ivan or Peter, is too intense ; ordinary natures like mine cannot stand it too
often. But happy the man who has sometimesfelt it !

" I do not needto explain this side of my conduct,which would havebeensense
lessto the last degreein dealing with other men; it is, however,only too well jus
tified by the characterof the personto whom I yielded. When I was at Riazan,
not a word passed between her and Alexander Matveitch. Later, at the time
when I took my final resolution, not a word passedbetweenhim and me or be
tweenher and me. But to know their thoughts I did not needto hear them."

I have transmitted literally the words of Dmitry Serguditch,as I have already
said.

I am an entire strangerto you, but the correspondenceupon which I enter witli
you, in carrying out the will of poor Dmitry Serguditch, is of so intimate a nature
that you will be curious perhapsto know who this unknown correspondent is

,

who

is so familiar with Dmitry's inner life. I ama medicalstudent who has renounced
his profession; I can tell you nothing more about myself. Of late years I have
lived in St. Petersburg. A few days ago I conceivedthe idea of travelling and
seeking a new career in foreign lands. I left St. Petersburg the day after you
learnedof Dmitry's loss. By the merestchance I did not have my passport,but I
succeededin getting that of another,which one of our commonacquaintanceshad
the kindness to furnish me. He gave them to me on condition that I would do
someerrands for him on the way. If you happen to see M. Rakhmdtoff, be kind
enough to tell him that all his commissionsnave been attended to. Now I am
going to wander about for a while,— probably in Germany observing the customs
of the people. I have a few hundred roubles, and I wish to live at my easeand
without doing anything. When I grow weary of idleness, I shall look for work.
Of what sort? It Ls of no consequence. Where? It matters not. I am as free
as a bird, and I can be as carelessas a bird. Such a situation enchantsme.

Probably vou will wish to reply, but I do not know where I shall be a week
hence,— perhaps in Italy, perhaps in England, perhaps at Prague. Now I can
live according to my caprice, and where it will take me I know not. Conse
quently, upon your letters place only this address: "Berlin, Friedrichstrasse20,
Agenlur vonH. Schmeidler";within this envelopeplace another containing your
letter, and upon the inner envelope, instead of any address, write the figures
123-15;to the Schmeidler agencythat will mean that the letter is to be sent to
me. Accept, Madame, the assuranceof the high esteemof a man unknown to
you, but profoundly devotedto you, who signs himself

A QUOXDAMMEDICAL 8TTDEXT.

My muchesteemedMonsieur AlexanderMalrt'ilcli :

In conformity with the wishes of poor Dmitry Serguditch, I must tell you that
he consideredthe obligation to yield his place to you the best conclusion possible.
The circumstanceswhich have induced this change have gradually come about
within the last three years,in which you had almost abandonedhis society,anil
without, consequently, any share in them on your part. This change results
solely from the acts of two individuals whom you have tried in vain to bring
together,and the conclusionwas inevitable. It is needlessto say that Dmitry Ser-
gue'itchcould in no way attribute it to you. Of coursethis explanation is super
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LIBERTY.
thious,and it is only for form's sakethat he has charged me with making it. He
wasnot fitted for the situation which he occupied,and in his opinion it is better
for all that he has yielded his place to you.I shake your hand.

A QUONDAMMEDICAL STUDENT.
" And, for my part, I know " . . . .
What's that? The voice is familiar to me. I look behind me; it is he, it is

really he, the readerwith the penetratingeye; lately expelled for knowing neither
A nor B on a question of art, here he is again, and with his usual penetration
again he knows something.

"Ah ! I know who wrote that"I seize precipitately the first object that comesto my hand,— it is a napkin, in
asmuchas, after copying the letter of the quondam student,I sat down to break
fast,— I seize the napkin and I close his mouth. "Well! know then! but why
cry out like a madman?"

II.
St. Petersburg,August 25, 1856.

Monsieur:
You cannot imagine how happy I was to receiveyour letter. I thank you with

all my heart. Your intimacy with Dmitry Sergue'itch,who has just perished,en
titles me to consideryou a friend, and permit meto call you so.

In each of thewords which you havecommunicatedto me I haverecognizedthe
character of Dmitry Sergue'itch. He was always searching for the most hidden
causesof his acts,and it pleasedhim to apply thereto the theory of egoism. For
that matter it is a habit commonto all our circle. My Alexander also is fond of
analyzing himself in this fashion. If you could hear how he explains his conduct
towards me and Dmitry Sergueitchfor the last threeyearsI To hear him, he did
everything from selfish design, for his own pleasure. I, too, long since acquired
this habit. Only it occupiesus— Alexander and me— a little less than Dmitry
Sergue'itch; we havethe sameinclination, only his was stronger. Yes, to hear us,
we are all three the greatestegoists that the world has yet seen. And perhapsit
is the truth. It is possible,after all.

But, besidesthis trait, commonto all threeof us,thewords of Dmitry Sergueitch
contain somethingpeculiarto himself : the objectof his explanationsis evident,—
to quiet me. Not that his words are not wholly sincere,— he never said what he
did not think, — but he makes too prominent that side of the truth calculatedto
quiet me. I am very grateful to you, my friend, but I too am an egoist,and I will

ment for him. I appreciatehighly his noble conduct,but I know that he acted
nobly, not for me,but for himself; and I, in not deceivinghim, acted,not for him,
but for myself,— not because,in deceivinghim, I should havebeenunjust to him,
but beca-useto do so was repugnant to me. I say, like him, that I do not accuse
myself. But like him also I am movedto justify myself; to usehis expression(a
very correct one), that meansthat I foreseethat otherswill not be as indulgent as
myself regarding somephasesof my conduct. I have no desire to justify myself
regarding that part of the matter upon which he touches; but, on the other hand,
I have a desireto justify myself regarding the part upon which he doesnot need
to justify himself. No one will call me guilty on account of what took place be
fore my dream. But, then, is it not my fault that the affair took so melodramatic
an aspect and led to a theatrical conclusion? Ought I not to have taken a much
simpler view of a changeof relations already inevitable, when my dream for the
first time openedthe eyesof Dmitry Sergue'itchand myself to my situation? In
the evening of the day when Dmitry Sergue'itchdied, I had a long conversation
with that ferocious Rakhme'toff; what a good and tender man, that Rakhme'toff!
He said I know not how many horrible things about Dmitry Sergueitch. But, if
oneshould repeatthem in a friendly tone,they would be almost just.I believed that Dmitry Sergue'itchknew perfectly well what Rakhme'toff was
going *o say to me, and that he had calculatedupon it. In my state of mind I
neededto hear him, and his remarks did much to quiet me. Whoever planned
that conversation,I thank you much, my friend. But the ferocious Rakhmetoff
himself had to confessthat in the last half of the affair the conductof Dmitry Ser
gueitch was perfect. Rakhme'toffblamed him only for the first half, concerning
which it pleasedDmitry Sergue'itchto justify himself.

But I am going to justify myself concerningthe second half, although no one
has told me that I was guilty. But everyoneof us— I speakof ourselvesand our
friends, of our whole circle— has a severercensorthan Rakhme'toffhimself,— his
or her own mind. Yes, I understand,my friend, that it would have been much
easier for all if I had taken a simpler view of the affair and had not given it so
tragic a bearing. And, if we leaveit to the opinion of Dmitry Sergue'itch,I shall
haveto say further that he would then havehad no needto resort to a sensational
climax very painful to him : he had to act as he did only becausepushedby my
impetuousway of looking at things.I supposethat he must have thought so too, although he did not chargeyou to
tell me so. I set the higher value on his goodfeelings towards me from the fact
that, in spite of all that happened,they did not weaken. But listen, my friend;
this opinion is not just; it was not from any fault of mine, it was not from my
unnecessaryexaggerationof feeling, that the necessitypresenteditself to Dmitry
Sergue'itchof an experiencewhich he himself calls very painful. It is true that,
if I had not attacheda great importanceto the changeof relations,the journey to
Riazan mig^hthave been dispensedwith, but he says that that was not painful to
him; in this respect,then, my excitementcausedno great unhappiness. It was
only the necessityof dying that was painful to him. He explains by two reasons
why he was forced to adopt that resolution.

In the first place,I sufferedfrom my extremeattachmentfor him; in the second,
I sufferedbecauseI could not give my relations with Alexander the characterde
mandedby public opinion. In fact, I was not altogethertranquil; my situation
wasburdensome,but he did not divine the real cause. He believed that his pres
encewas painful to me on account of the depth of my gratitude; this was not
quite the case. We are very much disposed to look for consoling thoughts, and
whenDmitry Sergue'itchsaw the necessityof dying, that necessityhad long ceased
to exist: my gratitude had decreasedto that moderatedegreewhich constitutesan
agreeablefeeling. Now, deepgratitude was the solecauseof my painful exagger
ation of feeling. The other causementioned by Dmitry Sergueitch— the desire
to give my relationswith Alexander the characterdemandedby society— did not
dependat all upon my way of viewing the affair. It was the result of society's
ideas. That causeI could not have controlled; but Dmitry Sergue'itchwas abso-
lutelvmistaken if he supposedthat his presencewas painful to me for that reason.
If a liusband lives with his wife, that is enough to prevent scandal,whateverthe
relations of his wife with another. That is a great step already. We seemany

exampleswhere,thanks to the noble characterof the husband,affairs are thus ar
ranged,and in that casesocietylets the woman alone. Now, I consider that the
best and easiestway of arranging affairs of this sort. Dmitry Sergue'itchat first
proposedthis plan to me. I then refusedon accountof my exaggerationof feel
ing. I do not know what would have happenedif I had accepted;but, if I had
beenable to content myself with being left aloneand the avoidanceof scandalre
garding my relationswith Alexander, it is evidentthat the plan proposedby Dmi
try Sergue'itchwould havebeensufficient,and that, if I had adopted it, therewould
havebeenno needof his decisionto die. In that caseevidently I should havehad
no reasonto desire to formally determine my relations with Alexander. But it

seemsto me that such an arrangement,satisfactoryin most casessimilar to ours,
in ours would not have been so. Our situation had one peculiar feature,— the
three individuals whom it concernedwere of equal force. If Dmitry Sergue'itch
had felt an intellectual and moral superiority in Alexander; if, in yielding his
place to him, he had yielded to moral superiority; if his withdrawal, instead of
being voluntary, had been only the withdrawal of the weak before the strong,—
why, then certainly nothing would have weighed upon me.

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By T-.YSAJSJ'DKR, SFOONKR.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTION X.

Sir, your idea of the true characterof our government is plainly this : you as
sumethat all the natural, inherent, inalienable, individual, humanrights of fifty
millions of people— all their individual rights to preserve then- own lives, and
promotetheir own happiness— have been thrown into one commonheap,— into
hotchpotch,as the lawyerssay : and that this hotchpotchhas been given into the
hands of somefour hundredchampionrobbers,eachof whom has pledgedhimself
to carry off as large a portion of it as possible,to be divided among those men—
well known to himself, but who— to save themselvesfrom all responsibility for
his acts— havesecretly(by secretballot) appointedhim to be their champion.

Sir, if you had assumedthat all the peopleof this country had thrown all their
wealth, all their rights, all their meansof living, into hotchpotch ; and that this
hotchpotchhad beengiven over to four hundred ferocioushounds ; and that each
of thesehoundshad beenselectedand trained to bring to his mastersso much of
this common plunder as he, in the general fight, or scramble,could get off with,
you would scarcelyhave drawn a more vivid picture of the true character of the
governmentof the United States,than you havedone in your inaugural address.

No wonderthat you are obliged to confessthat such a governmentcan be car
ried on only "amid the din of party strife"; that it will be influenced— you
should havesaid directed— by "purely partisan zeal" ; and that it will be attended
by "the animositiesof political strife, the bitternessof partisan defeat,and the
exultation of partisan triumph."

What gang of robbers, quarrelling over the division of their plunder, could
exhibit a more shameful picture than you thus acknowledgeto be shown by the
governmentof the United States ?

Sir, nothing of all this "din," and "strife," and "animosity," and "bitterness,"

is causedby any attempt,on the part of the government t̂o simply "do equal and
exact iustice to all men,"— to simply protect every man impartially in all his
natural rights to life, liberty, and property. It is all causedsimply and solely by
the government'sviolation of somemen's" rights,"to promoteother men's " inter
ests." If you do not know this, you are mentally an object of pity.

Sir, men's"rights" are always harmonious. That is to say,eachman's "rights"
are always consistentand harmoniouswith eachand everyother man's "rights."
But their "interests," as you estimate them, constantly clash; especially such
"interests" as dependon governmentgrants of monopolies,privileges,loans,and
bounties. And these"interests," like the interestsof other gamblers,clash with

a fury proportionedto the amounts at stake. It is theseclashing " interests,"and
not any clashing "rights," that give rise to all the strife you have here depicted,
and to all this necessityfor "that spirit of amity and mutual concession,"which
you hold to be indispensableto the accomplishmentof such legislation as you say
is necessaryto the welfare of the country.

Each and everyman's "rights" being consistentand harmonious with each and
everyother man's " rights" ; and all men'srights being immutablyfixed,and easily
ascertained,by a sciencethat is open to be learned and known by all ; a govern
ment that does nothing but "equal and exact justice to all men" — that simply
givesto everyman his own, and nothing moreto any— has no causeand no occa
sion for any " political parties." What are these"political parties" but standing
armiesof robbers,eachtrying to rob the other, and to preventbeing itself robbed
by the other? A governmentthat seeksonly to "do equal and exactjustice to all
men," has no causeand no occasionto enlist all the fighting men in the nation in

__„ "political ... „, f .....,..„._, , * , —„" political Jig/i/s," any "political defeats,"or any "political triumphs." It has no
causeand no occasionfor any of those "political leaders,"so called, whose whole
business is to invent new schemesof robbery,and organize the people into oppos
ing bands of robbers ; all for their own aggrandizementalone. It has no cause
and no occasionfor the toleration,or the existence,of that vile horde of political
bullies, and swindlers, and blackguards,who enlist on one side or the other, and
fight for pay ; who, year in and year out, employtheir lungs and their ink in
spreading lies among ignorant people,to excite their hopesof gain, or their fears
of loss, and thus obtain their votes. In short, it has no causeand no occasionfor
all this " din of party strife," for all this " purely partisan zeal," for all " the bitter
nessof partisan defeat," for all "the exultation of partisan triumph," nor, worst
of all, for any of "that spirit of amity and mutual concession[by which you evi
dently meanthat readiness,"in the halls of national legislation," to sacrificesome
men's "rights" to promote other men's "interests"] in which [you say] the con
stitution nad its birth."

If the constitution does really, or naturally, give rise to all this "strife," and
require all this "spirit of amity and mutual concession,"— and I do not care now
to denythat it does,— so much the worsefor the constitution. And so much the

Continuedonpftge6.
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"A freemanit onewhoeiijoyitheuseof hit reasonandkit
faculties;ichois neitherblindedby pattion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceiredby erroneousopinions"—
PROUDHOX.

Say You Politics, or Anarchy?
I pen this article from a beautiful spot in Central

New York. To one bred among the rugged hills of
New England, how refreshing the contrast! The soil
is rich and mellow and yields bounteously. A vast,
fruitful gardenopensup on everyhilltop ; rich verdure
feasts the eye,and glutted cattle lounge in the mead
ows. What a paradise for the happy yeoman! is the
first thought of the uninitiated stranger,as he drinks
in the surroundings, with vision solely compassedby
the bounty of Nature.

And yet I find thesefarmersall sick. Almost with
out exception they are anxious to sell their homes.
They feed the sweet hay in their meadowsto cows
whoserich milk only nets them one cent a quart, and
is turned into butter and cheeseby speculators. The
staples,they say, are hardly worth getting to market,
though they are within the richest and most populous
section of the continent. Apples rot on the ground,
and gardenvegetablesare not worth enclosing. To a
large extent the neighborshelp themselves.

" No market1" And yet a canal courseslike a nat
ural artery at the feetof the sad farmer who utters it.
Not evena toll is exactedfor its use. It is free to all,
and only a few miles away is a great city,— the heart
of the Empire State.

I go to the next rural town to inquire more nearly
into the cause of this strange state of things. The
timid country store-keepertells me that the railroad
corporations pounce upon the country merchant who
patronizesthe canal, and immediatelydiscriminate in
rates against such as utilize this natural means of
escapingtheir tyranny. Where once the shoreswere
lined with busy canal men, now the hulks of useless
boats are rotting. Only now and then a sickly boat
drags along the canal, where once they could be num
bered by hundreds in a day. And yet he says the
town is bonded in the snug sum of three hundred
thousanddollars to feed the very railroad viper that is
slowly choking out its life, and that the farmersgroan
piteously over the consequent taxes, while already
nearly a third of the farms are struggling in the death
clutchesof mortgagees. I askedone prominentvillage
merchantwhetherhewould dare negotiatefor his own
transportation and buy where he chose. "No," said
he; " the first offencewould cost me a freight discrimi
nation of over threehundred per cent.,and the offence
repeateda few times would drive me out of business;
for' the great merchants in Syracuse, in league with
the railroad monopolists,— notoriouslysuch robbersas
CongressmanDennis McCarthy, — have now acquired
nearly absolutepower of life or death over the country
merchantswithin a large radius."

While the body of thesegreat railroad vipers is laid
throughout the vitals of the State, feeding railroad
suckersare extended into all the ends and corners of
it. These are controlled, if not owned,by the central
monopoly,and thus the whole peopleare being drawn
tighter and tighter into the grasp of inevitable slavery.
Middle-class capital, the most timid of existing cow
ards, is afraid to speak. Thousands of farmers who
behold themselvesslowly strangled to death are,when
not radically ignorant, utterly powerlessto help them
selves,and so the railroad monster gradually coils its
anacondaform around the richest and most populous
State in the " Union."

That a free and educatedpeoplesit down and seea
conspiracy,radiating from not more than a dozenchief
robbers,slowly but surely strangle them, is from some
points of view utterly amazing. Fifty resolute men,
secretly combined, could gut this whole capitalistic
brigandage in a twelvemonth. A few poundsof dyna
mite, applied persistently to the trunk and suckersof
this railroad monster,would bid an effectivehalt to its
deadly career. Yet the humiliating spectacleis pre
sentedof a sickening and crouching population wait
ing for state and national politics to savethem,when
the very radiating centresof the conspiracyare in Al
bany and Washington.

"If politics cannot grapple with this problem, civil
war must sooneror later step in," whispereda trem
bling country merchantto me,the other day.

"But how long do you supposea handful of men
could shackle a whole state, were politics itself out of
the way, and the victims felt free to suddenly rip up a
few rails all along the line?" said I.

" Ah, that meansAnarchy," the astonishedman re
plied.

"Yes, and it meansorder,"I answered.
The man looked at me, and then glanced timidly

about to see if anybody was in sight; and, seeinghis
discomfiture,I badehim good day arid departed.

To sum up the whole matter, it is not that whole
populations are robbed by a few men; it is that they
are robbed by their own superstitiousfear of seizing
the robber and his plunder and making short work
with both. Monopoly is sired aloneof politics, and the
real robber is politics itself. Tear down this house;
or rather refuseto prop it up by ballot-boxes,and the
monopolist would fleefor his life, being in himself as
harmlessand helplessa creatureas walks the earth.

Spreadthelight! x.

Political Evolution.
If it be true that we may judge of a nation's wisdom

by its hope,America is to be credited with having, in
her hope,if not in all her doings, laid the foundations
for her solution of the human problem on the eternal
necessitiesof man's nature. Her declaration that all
were created equal— that is, each with the natural
right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness—
has such fundamental basis. That the fathers were
here building better than they knew may or may not
be the fact. Certain it is that it has required the agi
tation of a century to revealto their descendantsthat
all really meantall. In the suprememomentof their
separation from the mothercountry, the words of uni
versalsignificancecamefrom their lips as eternalveri
ties. They saw, and yet they did not. There was an
analogy in their condition, perhaps, to the artist be
fore his clear unpainted canvas. Of him it may be
said, he sees,yet he does not see. In his mind there
is a vision, but, as we are told our earth was at the
beginning of creation, it is formless and void. Gra
dually the water and the dry land appear, and the
heavensare lifted over them, and one after another
the several details are determined,and the first pro-
raise of the work is exhilarating enough. But, as he
works on, many things are wrong in their proportion,
in color, and somemay haveto be left out altogether,
in order to bring the picture into harmony,or, in the
commonly-usedexpressivephrase, "to make it hang
together." If you get at the bottom of this business
of making it hang together,you find that it has been
achievedby the artist's developinga scientific as well
as an artistic conception. He thus may say, even of
his own creation, "Behold, it is very good," because
he knowshe is stating a fact. He is not exclaiming in
the exuberanceof his vanity, "I did it," but taking,
as he has a right to do, a deep satisfaction in the
thought that the thing is well done. He may have
struggledmonths,hemayhavestruggledyears. George
Fuller lived and wrought in hope to produce his mar
velous creations of beauty, giving to each years of
love; did this with a patiencethat was infinite enough
to proclaim his genius,at last.

In like manner,adopting Pascal's thought that the
human race is as one man who never dies, but is al
ways growing on toward perfection, we may think of
America evolving in all theseyears her ideal of free

dom into tangible,visible lOj.^ whichat the start may
indeedbesaid to have been formlessandvoid. I think
this a better solution of all manifestinconsistencyand
lack of proportion and harmony in our institutions
than to say, " The fathers lied, and the children have
stuck to it."

Out of the Revolution rose the fair ideal of self-
government. What more natural than that it should
be interpreted at the outsetin the light of, and in de
ferenceto, traditional authority. The Declaration of
Independencewas rather a declaration of intention,
not an accomplishedfact. The menof '70battled for
eight years to give their declared purpose a physical
reality. It is yet an open question how far our new
world has gonein giving to its affirmed independence
an intellectual and ethical basis. Self-government,
rightly speaking,is thecontrol the individual exercises
over himself and what belongs to him. Any other
attempt for his governmentmust be, as Mr. Spencer
declares,born of aggression. I do not now raise the
question whether such aggression may not find its
apology in the exigencies of the occasion. I notice
only that it is a departure from the ideal of a people
trained to self-government,and take for granted that
separation from ideals, though it may be excused,is
never declaredby rational beings to be endless. The
formlessvision of the fathers took form, but did they
evolve,have we evolved, for it the perfect form, or
madethe nearestpossibleapproachthereto?

Mr. Spencer says the oil of anointing ran off the
headof the oneon to the headsof the many. It was a
natural movement. At the time it was not so much a
question of what the king did as of his right to do it.
He was no longer hedged about by "divinity." He
was simply one man whom force of circumstanceshad
given a place of power. The people had thrown off
the superstition of his being God-anointed,and they
challenged his right to be there. They defied him
on our New England shore,andcast his authority into
Boston harbor. The throne was vacant. But it must
be occupied. Who should ascend into the place of
the Most High? The response came irresistibly,—
the people. The voice of the people is the voice of
God. And so was established,as Mr. Lincoln phrased
it at Gettysburg, quoting Theodore Parker, "a gov
ernmentof the people,by the people,for the people."
And why should we not be satisfied? What is the
good of eternally kicking ? None, if such elevationof
your heels is only the outward and visible sign of
some ill-working gastric juice of the stomach,— that

is
,

of no use,except it maybe to yourself. Bu^if it be
the earnest desire to still fashion and finish a great
and beneficentwork, a work well undertaken,but not
yet constructed"on a scaleof proportionto themajesty
of nature," a work to which you are at least accessory
and so responsible,why, your simpleduty is to declare,
in whatever most convincing manner, your sense of
dissatisfaction.

Let us notice, therefore,that the vacant throne of
the king taken possessionof by thepeoplein the name
of self-government is a throne from which edicts still
proceedvery much after the old king's fashion.

SaysDe Tocqueville in his " Democracyin America" :

A majoritytakencollectivelymayberegardedasa being
whoseopinions,andmostfrequentlywhoseinterests,areop
posedto thoseof anotherbeingwhich is styled a minority.
If It beadmittedthata manpossessingabsolutepowermay
misusethatpowerby wronginghis adversaries,why should
a majoritynotbeliableto thesamereproach? Menareiiot
apt to changetheir charactersby agglomeration; nor does
their patiencein thepresenceof obstaclesincreasewith the
consciousnessof theirstrength. Andfor thesereasonsI can
neverwillingly investany numberof my fellow-creatures
with thatunlimitedauthoritywhich I shouldrefuseto any
oneof them When I seethattherightandthemeans
of absolutecommandare conferredon a monarchyor a re
public, I recognizethe germof tyraimy,and 1 journeyon
wardto a laud'of morehopefulinstitutions.

It is for us to journey on to more hopeful institu
tions in our own land. H. •

A requestwhich I lately receivedfrom the State So
cialists of Paris that I subscribe,and induce others to
subscribe, to the campaign expensesof then- candi
datesat the coming French elections is herebyrespect
fully refused. If the working men will be foolish
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LIBERTV.
enoughto electmastersover themselves,they must do
it at their own expense; I certainly shall not help
them.

The Root of Prostitution.
Whatslursoarcruelstreetsfromendtoend
Witheightythousandwomeninonesmile
Whoonlysmileatnightbeneaththegas?

Dotheworking-peoplerealizethatit istheirdaughters,and
theirsonly, that arebeingsacrificedby thethousandevery
yeartothemoneylordsinthemannerthathasbeenrecently
exposedby the " Pall'Mall Gazette" ? Do theyrealizethat
the capitalistic system,after extortingthe last cent from
theworking-women,forcesthemintothestreetto re-earnby
prostitutiona partof thewagesthat havebeenstolenfrom
them? Do theyrealizethatbothdirectlyandindirectlythe
presentunjust distributionof the productsof labor is the
solecauseof prostitution? Somemayassertthatthevicious-
nessof men is thecause,or, at least,a cause. To thesewe
makeanswer that,If thepeopledidnotfurnishto thesemen
thetime and meanstosupporttheirviciousness,it couldnot
exist. Of all thesocieties,WhiteCross,SocialPurity, etc.,
which have arisento combatthe"social evil" notonehas
struck a singleblowatits root. No societythatwehaveever
heardof, no government,haseverproposedto paywomen
sufficientlywell for their work, so that theywould not be
forced to eke out by prostitutiontheir miserablewages.
In the publishedgovernmentalandsocietyreportsweoften
findadmissionsthatdestitutionisthectiiefcauseof prostitu
tion,but, whenwecometo examinethe remediesproposed,
we find not a wordon the subjectof payingwomen,not
justly (this we couldscarcelyexpect),but evenof making
their wagesequalto thoseof a man for the samework.
\Ve find all sorts of schemesfor making men moral and
womenreligions, bnt no schemewhich proposesto give
womanthe fruitsof herlabor.

For fearsomeof myreadersmaybeinclinedtothink I am
makingtoobroada statementin attributingprostitutionen
tirely to the unjustdistributionof wealth,we will quotea
fewof themoreprominentwritersonthissubject,thosewho
cannotbeaccusedof beingrabidsocialists.

Theresultof my researches—andtheyhavebeennumer
ous—is that needleworkis insufficientto furnish to the
largerpart of thosethatwork at it thatwhichis strictlyne
cessaryto lodge,feed,andclothethem; that wemustattri
buteto this insufficiencythe immoralityof a greatnumber,
andconsequentlythenecessityin whichtheyfindthemselves
of deliveringthemselvesto prostitution.—PARENTDUCHA-
TELBT,ProstitutiondeParis.

In thework just quotedDuchateletgivessomeveryvalu
abletables,showingthat the recruitmentof theprostitutes
isalmostentirelyfromtheartisanclass.

PaulLeroy Beaulieuhascalculatedthatthereareat least
fifteenthousandwomenin Pariswhocannot,by unremitting
toil, obtain morethanfrom twentyto thirty centsa day.
Mme.deBarau,whohasmadea specialstudyof thesubject,
is convincedthattheaveragewagespaidfor femalelabordo
notexceedforty-ninecents,andM. d'Haussonvillearrives
at thesameconclusion.We cannot,then,avoidthe infer
encethat the massof Paris working girls are inexorably
compelledto seekassistancefrom the othersex by their
sheerinability to supportthemselves It is undeni
ablethat muchof thesexualimmoralitywhich prevailshi
Parisis directlytraceabletothefrequentfailureof themost
conscientiouseffortson thepart of the working-womento
earnanhonestlivelihood.—JVewYork .Sun,June 3, 1883,on
Statisticsof M. d'Haussonvillepublishedin "Revue des
DeuxMenull's."

Needleworkis sobadlypaidfor in Londonthatyoungper
sonswho followthis employmentwith difficultyearnfrom
threeto five shillingsa week, thoughworkingsixteento
eighteenhoursdaily. The wagesof an embroidererfor a
longdayarefromsix to ninepence,shirt makerssix pence
fora shirt. Nothingcanbemorefrightfulthanthelivesof
thesegirls. Theyriseto work at fouror fivein themorn
ing in every season,and work unceasinglyto midnight,
fiveor six togetherin a room,with a viewto economizefire
andlight. Is it to be wonderedat that some,alarmedat
findingthepathof virtuesorough,shouldhaverecourseto
prostitution.—LondonTimes,April 20,1857?

Now herethereis a real speculationto engagein, sup
portedontheonehandbygildedlibertinage,anatheother
byyouthandbeautywithoutbreadandwithoutsocialpro
tection.—M. RYAN,M. D., Prostitutionin London.

Consideredasaclass,thefateof theneedlewomenhasnot
changed.Theyremainexposedtothesamedistress,having
alwaysin perspective,asatermofthisfatalstruggle,suicide,
prostitution,or theft.—LRONFAUCHER.

But whentradefallsoff andwork decreases,a numberof
thesegirlsrepairto Edinburghto findmeansof subsistence.
Thesetheyseekin prostitution; mostof them,indeed,would
findit difficultto maketheir living in anyotherway.—The
Greatestof theSocialEvils, by A Physician.

Innumerablecasesof prostitutionthroughwantsolelyand
absolutelyareconstantlyoccurring.—MAYHEW,LondonLa
borersandtheLondonPoor.

Nobeliefis morefalsethanthatwomanprostitutesherself
tosatisfyherownsexualdesires. But, asweshallseepre
sently,sheis whollydependentuponmanfor the meansof
subsistence,and is obligedto barterher virtuefor a liveli
hood.—WARD,DynamicSociology.

We mightmultiplythesequotations,but sufficienthave
beenmadeto showtheunanimityof opinionon this subject.

Theclosequartersin whichtheworkingclassesarecom
pelledto livefavor,prostitutioneventuallybyremovingfrom
thedaughtersof the poor everyincentiveto decencyand
morality. This we could also prove by quotationsfrom

numberlessacceptedrespectableauthorities,buta fewmust
suffice.

Fewgirlscangrowup'to maturityin suchdensasqxistin
theFirst, Sixth,Eleventh,and SeventeenthWards,and be
virtuous.... If a femalechild bebornandbroughtupin
a roomin oneof thesetenement-houses,shelosesveryearly
themodestywhichisthegreatshieldofvirtue.—C.L. BRACE,
TheDanqerovsClassesof yew York.

The illicit intercourseand generallicentiousnessof the
sexesresultfromtheconditionsin whichtheyareplaced.—
WADE, WorkingClasses.

In onesingleblock in the EleventhWard thereare 52
tenement-houses,occupiedby 586families,—in all, by 2356
inmates.—Arewlor*- Tribune,July, 1883.

Glasgowhas35,000housesofoneroomeach,52,600of two
roomseach. Thereis a populationof 10,000personsin 1853
apartments,ormorethan5toa room.—Reportof BretIlarte
toDepartmentof State, 1883.

Of 5375laborers'cottagesin England,Dr. Hunter found
that2195hadonlyonesleeping-room,whichwasoftenalso
the living room,2390only two rooms,and 280morethan
two.

Accordingtothecensusof 1851,316,000housesin theagri
culturaldistrictsof Francehadno otheropeningthanthe
door,while1,817,535havebutasinglewindow.

Any onedesiringto knowfurtherhowthe poorlive, and
howmuchmoralityis tobeexpectedundertheseconditions,
hasonly to consultthe reportsof the English and United
StatesBoardsof Health,thereportsof theBureausof Labor
Statistics,etc.

Lastly, themoneywith whichthedaughtersof thepeople
are purchasedis suppliedby the peoplethemselves,men,
women,andchildren,workingin the minesand factories,
thusmakingcompletethechainof slavery.

Ourfathersareprayingforpauper'spay,
Ourmotherswithdeath'skissarewhite.

Oursousaretherichman'sserfsbyday,
Ourdaughtershisslavesbynight.

GERTRUDEB. KELLY.

What Is It To Be A Slave?
[ColonelWilliamB.Greene's" BlazingStar."]

Somemen—not all men—see always beforethem an
ideal,a mentalpictureif youwill, of whattheyoughttobe,
andarenot. Whososeeksto follow this idealrevealedto
thementalvision,whososeeksto attainto conformitywith
it, will findit enlargeitself,andremovefromhim. He that
follows it will improvehis own moralcharacter;but the
idealwill remainalwaysabovehimandbeforehim,prompt
inghimto newexertions. What is thenaturalconscienceif
it benotacondemnationof ourselvesasweare,mean,pitiful,
weak,anda comparisonof ourselveswithwhatweoughtto
be,wise,powerful,holy?

It is this Idealof whatweoughtto be,andarenot,that is
symbolicallypicturedin theBlazingStar.

TheabjectslaveonanEast-Africanriceplantation,brutal,
ignorant,anda devil-worshipper,seesthis Day-Starrising
in his heart,and straightwayhe becomesintellectuallyof
age. For it is thesoul,notthebody,thatattainsto theage
of discretion. TheywhoseethisStar,haveattainedtotheir
majority: all otherpersonsareminors. Beforetheraysof
this Star, voudouismanddevil-worship,whetherin refined
societies,or amongbarbarouspeoples,vanishintonight; for
immersionintotheraysof this Star,is thebeginningof the
baptismof repentanceandpenancefor theremissionof sin—
andof thepenaltiesof sin.

Man'sduty to himselfand to his fellow-man,nnderthe
raysof theBlazingStar,is threefold: (1)theachievementof
hisownLiberty; (2)thedefinitiveestablishmentof relations
of Equalitybetweenhimselfandothermen; and(3)thefu
sionof himself,in thesolidarityof Brotherhood,withall hu
manbeingswho,like himself,recognizetheBlazingStar.

LIBERTY is thepowerwhicheveryhumanbeingoughtto
possessof actingaccordingto thedictatesof hisownprivate
conscience,undertheraysof thatBlazingStarwhichis seen
by him,secretly,fromthecentreof hisindividualheart.

EQUALITYis theconditionthat obtainsin everysociety
wherenospecialor artificial privilegeisgrantedtoanyone,
or toanyset,of its members.

BROTHERHOODis thatstrict solidaritybetweenthe mem
bersof a socialbody,whichcauses,underthe rays of the
BlazingStar, thewelfareof eachto beseenas involvedin
thatof everyother,andiofall, andthatof all in thatof each.

Liberty is the right of eachmemberagainsteveryother
member,andagainstall themembers.Equalityis theright
of everyothermember,andof all themembers,againsteach
member.Liberty and Equality find their harmonyIn the
syntheticprincipleof Fraternity. LIBERTY, EQUALITY,
FRATERNITY:this is themysticaltrianglethatoughtto be
inscribedon the bannersof everytruly-constitutedsocial
organism.

Libertyalonemayleadto anarchy[thewordis usedhere
in theordinarysense.—Editor.], or to thetyrannyof indi
vidualsoverthemass; butthedangersfromLiberty vanish
in thepresenceof Equality. Equalityalonemayleadtothe
tyrannyof thegeneralmassoverindividualsor overminori
ties; but thedangersfromEquality vanishin thepresence
of Liberty. Fraternity is neveralone; for it is, in its es
sence,thesynthesisof LibertyandEquality.

Whatis it tobea SLAVE? It is to havetheinwardknow
ledgeof thatwhichisgreatandholy,andto be constrained
to do thingsthat aresmallandbase. It is to bea person
consciouslycapableof self-government,and to be, at the
sametime,subjecttothewill of anotherperson. It is to be
a full-grownpersonwhoseactualrightsarethoseof a child
only. It is toseetheBlazingStar,andnotbepermittedto
followit.

Slaveryis a factitiousand arbitrarily-imposedprolonga
tionof thetermof moralminority. Paternalgovernment,
actualorconstructive,is justandlegitimatewhenexercised
overpersonswho are morallyunderage; but, to suchas
knowtheBlazingStar,it is,whenexercisedto theconfisca
tion of their initiative,the mostinfernalof all tyrannies.
Paternalgovernment,exercisedby the naturalfatherover
hisownminorchildren,is temperedby affection,andjusti
fiesitself; but paternalgovernment,exercisedby usurpers
over their natural equalsand superiors,is an oppressive
wrong,and the most intolerableof all outrages,—at the
least,it is so in the estimationof such as have seenthe
BlazingStar.

It is neithertheexperienceof physicalwantandprivation,
nor the fact of subordinationto legitimateauthority, that
makesa manto be a slave; for saintsand soldierssuffer
hardships,andobeytheirsuperiors,andarenotslaves. On
thecontrary,it isbythetokenof theconsciousmoralpenury
whicha soulfeelswhenit findsitself helplessandhopeless
underthedominationof an aliensoul,—it is by the senti
mentof a confiscatedindividuality,by theconsciousnessof
beingannexed,asa baseappendage,to anothersoul,—it is
bytheconsciousnessof beingsacrificedto a foreignperson
ality,—it is by thedarkeningof the moralfirmament,and
by theoccultationof theBlazingStar,throughtheinterven
tionof an extraneoususurpingwill, —thata mancomesto
knowthathe is a slave. And it is, onthe otherhand,the
insolent,lying hypocrisy,the falseprofessionsof morality,
the transparently-spuriousphilanthropy,the limitlessand
blindingarroganceof self-conceit,underwhichtheusurper
half-conceals,half-reveals,hisunnaturallusttowipeouthu
mansouls,andto obliterateeveryindividualityexcepthis
own,—thatgivesenergytoslaves,andrendersconspiracies,
risings,strikes,andrevolutions,deadlyandchronic.

Thefundamentalrightof a manis therightto behimself;
and this right is his sovereignty.No man has a right to
confiscatethesovereigntyof anyotherman. No mancan
delegateto anotherman,or to society,any right whichhe
doesnot himselfpossess.A manmaywickedlyforfeit his
sovereigntyby thecommissionof crime; hemayperversely
turnhisbackupontheBlazingStar, andabdicatehis indi
vidualityandhis manhood.But nomancanrightfully ab
dicatehis sovereignty.It is thedutyof everymanof sane
mind,whosupportshimself,andis notconvictedofcrime,to
vindicatehis essentialdignityas rightfulsovereignof him
self and of everythingthat pertainsto his individuality.
Every able-bodiedmanlias a naturalright, anda natural
duty,to forciblyrepel,andto combinewith othersto forci
bly repel,anyandall wrongfulinvasionsof his sovereignty.
Societyexistsfor theindividual,andnotthe individualfor
society. Institutionsare madefor man,and not man for
Institutions.

Statute Law as the Standard of Right.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

The " Index" recentlysaid,in anexcathedratoneworthy
of moredogmaticages,that " lawlessviolencemakesan ar
bitraryuseof legalforce,whichoftenappearsat thetime
heartlessandcruel,a necessity." Are weentitledto draw
any inferencefromthe carefuluseof the adjectivelawless
that no sucheffectaccompanieslaw/trfviolence? Or is it
onlywhenviolenceis lawlessratherthanlawful thatthear
bitraryuseof legalforceappearsheartlessandcruel? Would
it bea "lawless violence"to the imaginationto substitute
GregoryVII for the"Index" as theauthorof its next sen
tence? Let usreadin reverence: " Whatwouldresultif at
anytimedissatisfiedmencouldat pleasuredefyInic,destroy
property,and dictatetermsto >.itablishedauthorities?"
The spirit is thesame,thoughLiberty hasworkeda change
in the definitionsof law andproperty;eachdefendswhat
establishedauthoritiesdeclareto be law and property.
Shadesof Huss,Bruno,andJohn Brown,saveus! I annex
thefollowinglines,trustingthat theybreatheno "lawless
violence" to thespiritof

"FREE RELIGION."
ThesimplefaiththatpeopledHellas'shore

Withfair-limbedgodswholovedahero'sdeed.
Andlentattentiveeartohumanneed;

Thatluredthemaid,whofromthefountainbore
Hervase,herimagedbeautytoadore.

AndfilledthehillswithnotesfromOrpheus'reed,—
WaslaughedtoscorninChristianzealot'screed

Tliathasmadecountlessmillionslifedeplore.
SothosewhofainwouldindexFreedom'ssway.

Andiaughtoscornthecreedthatholdstin-mind
In self-forgedgyvesforsuperstition'sprey,

Yetcringetoeconomicgodsthatbind
Men'slivestowant,andindexusaway
TostumbleIn,toFreedom'smeaningblind.

POINTER.
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6 LI BERT V.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
•worsefor all those men who, like yourself, swear to "preserve, protect, and
defend it."

And yet you havethe face to make no end of professions,or pretences,that the
impelling power, the real motive, in all this robbery and strife, is nothing else
than "the serviceof the people," "their interests," "the promotion of their wel
fare," "good government,""government by the people," "the popular will," "the
general weal," "the achievementsof our national destiny," "the benefitswhich
our happy form of governmentcan bestow," "the lasting welfare of the country,"
"the priceless benefits of the constitution," "the greatestgood to the greatest
number," "the commoninterest," "the generalwelfare," "the people'swill," "the
mission of the American people," "our civil policy," "the genius of our institu
tions," "the needsof our peoplein their home life," "the settlementand develop
ment of the resourcesof our vast territory," "the prosperitvof our republic," "the
interestsand prosperityof all the people," "the safetyand confidenceof business
interests," " making the wage of labor sure and steady," " a due regard to the in
terests of capital invested and workingmen employed in American industries,"
"reform in the administration of the government," "the application of business
principles to public affairs," "the constant and ever varying wants of an active
and enterprising population," "a firm determinationto secureto all the peopleof
the land the fufl benefitsof the bestform of governmentevervouchsafedto man,"
"the blessingsof our national life," etc.,etc.

Sir, what is the useof such a delugeof unmeaningwords,unless it be to gloss
over, and, if possible,hide, the true characterof the actsof the government?

Such "generalities" as these do not even "glitter." They are only the stale
phrasesof the demagogue,who wishesto appearto promiseeverything,but commits
himself to nothing. Or elsethey are the senselesstalk of a merepolitical parrot,
who repeatswordshehasbeentaught to utter,without knowing their meaning. At
best, they are the meregibberish of a man destituteof all political ideas,but who
imagines that "good government,""the generalwelfare," "the commoninterest,"
"the best form of governmentever vouchsafedto man," etc., etc., must be very
good things,if anybodycan everfind out what they are. There is nothing definite,
nothing real, nothing tangible, nothing honest,about them. Yet they constitute
your entire stock in trade. In resorting to them— in holding them up to public
gaze as comprising your political creed— you assumethat they have a meaning;
that they are mattersof overruling importance; that they require the action of an
omnipotent,irresponsible,lawmaking government; that all these"interests" must
be represented,and can be secured,only "in the halls of national legislation"; and
by suchpolitical houndsas have been selectedand trained, and sent there,solely
that theymaybring off, to their respectivemasters,as much as possibleof the pub
lic plunder they hold in their hands; that is, as much as possibleof the earnings
of all the honestwealth-producersof the country.

And when thesemasterscountup the spoils that their houndshavethus brought
hometo them,theyset up a correspondingshout that "the public prosperity," " the
common interest," and "the general welfare" have been "advanced." And the
scoundrelsby whom the work has been accomplished,"in the halls of national
legislation," are trumpetedto the world as "great statesmen." And you are iust
stupid enough to be deceivedinto the belief, or just knave enough to pretend to
be deceivedinto the belief, that all this is really the truth.

One would infer from your addressthat you think the peopleof this country in
capableof doing anything for themselves,individually: that they would all perish,
but for the employmentgiven them by that "large variety of diverseand compet
ing interests"— that is, such purelyselfishschemes— as may be "persistently seek
ing recognition of their claims in the halls of national legislation," and
securefor themselvessuch monopoliesand advantagesas congressmay seefit to
•grantthem.

Instead of your recognizing the right of each and everyindividual to judge of,
and provide for, his own well-being,accordingto the dictatesof his own judgment,
and by the free exerciseof his own powersof body and mind,— so long as he in
fringes the equal rights of no other person,— you assumethat fifty millions of peo
ple, who never saw you, and never will seeyou, who know almost nothing about
you, and care very little about you, are all so weak, ignorant, and degradedas to
be humbly and beseechinglylooking to you— and to a few more lawmakers (so
called) whom they never saw,and neverwill see,and of whom they know almost
nothing— to enlighten, direct, and "control" them in their daily labors to supply
their own wants, and promotetheir own happiness!

You thus assumethat thesefifty millions of peopleare so debased,mentally and
morally, that they look upon you and your associatelawmakers as their earthly
gods,holding their destiniesin your hands,and anxiously studying their welfare;
insteadof looking upon you— as mostof you certainly ought to be looked upon—
as a mere cabal of ignorant, selfish, ambitious, rapacious,and unprincipled men,
who know very little, and care to know very little, except how you can get fame,
and power,and money,by trampling upon other men's rights, and robbing them
of the fruits of their labor.

Assuming yourself to be the greatestof thesegods,chargedwith the " welfare"
of fifty millions of people,you enter upon the mighty task with all the mock solem.
nity, and ridiculous grandiloquence,of a man ignorant enoughto imagine that he
is really performing a solemn duty, and doing an immensepublic service,instead
of.simply making a fool of himself. Thus you say:

Fellowcitizens: In thepresenceof thisvastassemblageof mycountrymen,I amaboutto
supplementandseal,bytheoathwhichI shall take,themanifestationof thewill of agreat
andfreepeople. In theexerciseof theirpowerandrightof self-government,theyliavecom
mittedto oneof their fellowcitizensa supremeandsacredtrust,andhehereconsecrates
himselfto theirservice.This impressiveceremonyaddslittle to thesolemnsenseof respon
sibilitywithwhichI contemplatethedutyI owetoall thepeopleof theland. Nothingcan
relievemefromanxietylestbyanyactof minetheirinterests[nottheirriyhts}maysuffer,
andnothingisneededto strengthenmyresolutiontoengageeveryfacultyandeffortin the
promotionof their welfare. [Not in "doing equalandexactjusticeto all men." After
havingoncedescribedthegovernmentas one" pledgedtodoequalandexactjusticeto all
men, youdropthatsubjectentirely,andwanderoft into"interests,"and"welfare," and
anastonishingnumberof otherequallyunmeaningthings.]

Sir, you would haveno occasionto take all this tremendouslabor and responsi
bility upon yourself, if you and your lawmakerswould but keepyour handsoff the
"rights" of your "countrymen." Your "countrymen" would be perfectly compe
tent to take care of their own "interests,"and provide for their own "welfare," if
their hands were not tied, and their powerscrippled, by such fetters as men like
you and your lawmakershavefastenedupon them.

Do you know so little of your "countrymen," that you needto be told that their
own strength and skill must be their sole reliance for their own well-being? Or
that they are abundantly able, and willing, aud anxious aboveall other things, to
supply their own "needs in their homelife," aud securetheir own "welfare"? Or
that theywould do it, not only without jar or friction, but astheir highest duty and

pleasure, if their powerswerenot manacledby the absurd and villanous laws you
propose to executeupon them? Are you so stupid as to imagine that putting
chains on men'shands,and fetters on their feet, and insurmountableobstaclesin
their paths, is the way to supply their " needs,"and promotetheir " welfare" ? Do
you think your " countrymen" need to be told, either by yourself, or by any such

ng of ignorant or unprincipled men as all lawmakersare,what to do, and what

t to do,to supply their own "needs in their homelife"? Do they not know how
to grow their own food, make their own clothing, build their own houses,print
their own books,acquireall the knowledge,and createall the wealth, they desire,
without being domineeredover, and thwarted in all their efforts, by any set of
either fools or villains, who may call themselvestheir lawmakers? And do you
think they will neverget their eyesopento seewhat blockheads,or impostors,you
and your lawmakers are? Do they not now— at least so far as you will permit
them to do it— grow their own food, build their own houses,make their own
clothing, print their own books? Do they not make all the scientific discoveries
and mechanicalinventions,by which all wealth is created? Or areall thesething?
done by "the government"f Are you an idiot, that you can talk as you do, about
what you and your lawmakers are doing to provide for the real wants, and pro
motethe real "welfare," of fifty millions of people?

THEN AND NOW.
xx.

A DISCOURSEON BRAINS.
BOSTON,September 5, 2085.

My Dear Louise :

Mr. De Demain and I were looking through his old scrap-bookof newspaper
clippings, to which I havebefore referred,a few days ago,when I noticed a short
article from the New York "Herald" of 1885entitled "Brains." I was interested
and read it. When I had finished, Mr. De Demain said: "You can see,looking
back from today, that that little article is wonderfully suggestive." Then he pro
ceededto comment on it at length. As you may not nave noticed the article
when it was printed in the " Herald," I copy it here :

Whenaskedto jjivehisopinionastothecauseof businessdepressionin America, a gen
tlemanreplied,with considerableemphasis,"too muchbrains,sir." It is barelypossible
thattheremaybesomethingin this ratheroriginalsolutionof a difficultproblem. When
onemanin a crowdhasbrains,hebecomestheleaderof theothers. Theywork with their
hands,andso savethemselvesthe responsibilityof thinking. He getsprettynearly all
thereis,and theyhavewhatis left. He is thearistocrat,andtheyarethecommonpeople.
When,however,thewholecrowdhavebrains,andknowhowto usethem,theyare unwil
lingto serve,becausetheyall wishto bemasters. Whatevergood is to behad,eachwill
contrivetogethisshare.

It is thepeculiarityof everyfree-bornAmericancitizenthathebelievesin hisright to the
possessionof acornerlot andanamplefortune. Hedisdainsserviceandspendshis time in
contriving. With ourpublicschoolsbehindus,with everypossibilityroundaboutus,we
are a nationof brigadiergenerals. No peopleon theeartharesounwillingto do merely
manualwork,andnonearesocapableof doingbrainwork. Not a boyonthecontinentbut
expectsto be a millionaire; notonewho is notlookingforwardandreachingforward.

This bringstheunhappinessof numerousdisappointments.Certainly,but it averagesup
thewholepeople'sabilitytodoandbein a verywonderfulway. It makesusrestless,with
outdoubt; it createscompetitionsof thefiercestkind ; it involvescommercialrisks which
too frequentlyendin disaster; but it makes a peoplewho havea tremendousimpetusfor
greatachievements.Brainsarea goodthing to have, if we haveenoughto getoutof a
difficultyafterwehavefallenintoit. TheAmericanpeoplehaveneveryetbeen" stumped,"
and it will gohardbuttheywill find a waythroughthiscommercialcrisisto boomingtimes.
Brainswill doit.

Said Mr. De Demain: "The gentlemanreferred to as having given the reason
for the businessdepressionof that time as 'too much brains' was right. He who
had brains, not only in the time of Caesar,— who said that because Cassius
thought too much he was dangerous,— but always,was a bad man for the State.
If he were rich and consequentlypowerful, he held the State in his grasp ; if he
werepoor, he saw that the State was the cause,in great measure,of his poverty.
Before the people had becomepossessedof much brains— brains here meaning
deep thinking power— there was little business depression. The reasonswere
these : They did not know their rights ; they did not realize that the result of
their labor belongedto themselves; they weresatisfiedto take what their employ
ers gave them, never asking if they were getting their fair share of the world's
bounty. They looked upon the rich and employing classesas the lords of the
earth ; the rightful ownersof the land and all upon it ; the mastersof themselves
and their children ; the anointedof God to rule. They worked on and on, taking
what fell from the hands of their masters and complaining not, or, if at all, so
faintly that the great busy world did not hear it.

" But somehow,in spite of all thesedisadvantages,their brains grew bigger and
bigger, and they began to think more. Then they began to grow dangerous.—
dangerousto the State,to the robbers, to the stealersof the fruits of their labor.
This is why they were called the dangerousclasses. This is why there was busi
ness depression,strikes, lower rates of interest, small profits, depreciatedstocks,
unremunerative bonds, broken banks, and failures of business houses. It was
brains. It was thought. It was a dawning of the light of Anarchy. It was the
beginning of the appreciation of the fact that the world is not for any select few.
but for all. It was the realization of the truth that labor was the producer ami
should be the consumer.

"Before brains began to show themselvesamong the workers, there were no
spells of business depression. Business was always good— for the employer.
Money would always bring good interest. Rents were always high. Bonds and
stockswerebetter money-earnersthan labor. Mills ran from early morning until
late,at night, year in And year out. Employees always busy. Employers were
always prosperous. Men worked ten and twelve hours six days in everyweek in
the year and just kept themselvesand their wives and children on the bright side
of starvation. Then came brains. Not all at once ; but, when they got started,
theydevelopedrapidly. Then camebusinessdepression. Idle mills, broken banks,
ruined merchants and manufacturers, showed that the people were thinking,
showedthat brains weredeveloping.

"The latter part of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentieth centuries
stand out upon the background of history like a mountain. The people passed
over it into the beautiful valley of Liberty, — not they, but their children. They
only, like Moses,saw the promisedland, but to see it was worth dying for.

"It is brains that alone make Anarchy possible; Anarchy alone makes brains
worth possessing. Anarchy without brains would not continue for a day ; brains
without Anarchy would make men— at least such as had evertastedof true Lib
erty— miserable."

Of course, I can't argue against history. I can simply consols myself veith the
reflectionthat one, to be entirely happy,must havesomethingbesidesbrains.•.. JOSEPHINE.
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LIBERTV.
Anarchy and Reform.

What relation baaAnarchyto reform? This. Anarchy
comprehendsthefundamentalprinciplesof all true reform.
Justice (or right relationship),Freedom,Natural Law,—
theseare the principlesof Anarchy; theyaretheprinciples
of reform. As thegreaterIncludestheless,then,whyshould
notall reformersbecomeAnarchists,and,bysupportingLib
erty,supporttheMotherof Reform?

Considera few examples. In religiousreformersthere
shouldexist peculiarsympathywith Anarchism. How can
thatuniversalmentallibertyof whichfreethinkersdreambe
realizedwithout universalphysicalliberty,—libertyfor the
wholeman. Freethoughtdeniesthedivinerightof priests
andbibles; Anarchydeniesthedivinerightof rulersandsta
tutebooks. Freethoughtsays: Leaveall religiousquestions
tothereasonandconscienceoftheindividual; Anarchysays:
Leaveall questionsto theindividualreasonandconscience.
The formerdeniestheneedof religiouschiefs; thelatter,of
political chiefs. Freedomfromarbitraryand conventional
control,and theelevationof theindividual,arethecommon
aimsof both; theonlydifferencebeingthatAnarchyis infi
nitelythe mostsweeping,radical,comprehensive,and logi
cal. Therefore,of necessity,all Anarchistsarefreethinkers,
thoughthe converseis by nomeanstrue. Anarchyopposes
everypower,spiritualor material,religious,social,or politi
cal, thatbindsthefreespiritof man. It brandsit a titleless
usurper. Only to naturallaw is the freeman responsible,
andin his obedienceto thatlawdoeshis libertyconsist,for,
in theeloquentwordsof Wakeman:

Theassociationof lawwithrestraintor compulsioncomes
from consideringthe word as meaninga statuteor State
enactment.But law in sciencedoesnot meana criminal
rode,but the line of leastresistance,whereinonly freedom
is to be found. The forcesalwaysfollowthis line of leastresistance,andsotheorderof theworldis simplytherecord
of freedom. Law is achievedliberty,theobservedorderof
Nature. In so far asweconformour livesto herorder,we
are free. When we conquerby obedience,we are emanci
patedfromrestraint. SaysGoethe:

Only thelawcantousfreedomgive.
(Undrin*GfsftznnrKannunsFrcihfitgebfn.)

Thenyou find that law is theabsenceof restraint; for its
recognitiontransformsduty intodevotion. To doour duty
becausewe can andwish to do nootherwise,anymorethan
thetreewishestogrowdownwardinsteadof up towardsthe
light of the Sun,—that is themostbeautifulrealizationof
Liberty,Law, andReligion,for it is thethreein one. Take,
for instance,our Americanelm,sograndthat it maystand
foroursymbollife-tree. Howfreelyit lifts its headtowards
thesky! With whatunboundedfreedomandgraceit plays
in thebreeze! Andyetnota branchor leaforcellin all that
gloriousstructuretakesuart in that playexceptunderand
byvirtue of eternal,inevitable,inexorablelaic. Thus,free
domand law are thesamein theNew Faith; for law is the
orderthat freedomtakesin executingitself.

Fromtheverylogicof theirposition,therefore,everyathe
ist, agnostic,Free Religionist,or freethinkerof any other
nameor station,shouldbeanAnarchist.

lu medical reformthe sameprinciplescomeinto play.
Physicianshavebandedthemselvesintoassociations,forming
averitablepriesthood,formulatinganarbitrarycodeofethics,
dictatingto eachandeveryindividualphysicianhowandby
whatruleshe shallpractise,whatagentsemploy,andwhat
pricescharge,andinvokingtheaid of the Stateto support
themin this outrageousattack uponfree actionand free
competition.The physicianwasoncethepriest,andseems
neverto haveforgottenit. Hestillwieldstheanathemaand
excommunicatestheheretic. " Regular" and" Old School"
havethesameplacein themedicalworld that " Orthodox"
and"Mother Church" havein thereligious. Let thelearn
ingandability, theskill andsuccess,of theindividualhealer
bewhat theymay,if he doesnot belongto theassociation,
subscribeto the code,anddisplaythesacredcharmof the
diploma,aboveall, if hehaspeculiarideasof practice,heis
a " quack" andan" irregular." Thepriestof thebodyisas
full ofprideand acrimonyasthepriestof thesoul. Unfor
tunately,medicalreformersgenerallyapepoliticalreformers,
and,inescapingfromanolddespotism,havenohighermotive
thantheestablishmentof a newone,—anEclectic,Homoeo
pathic,or Physio-medicalschool,in placeof an Allopathic
one. Thesearegreatimprovements,but not radical. The
truemedicalreformershouldbecomeAnarchistic,and then
hewill proclaimanddefendtheright of everyindividualto
practisethe healingart accordingto his own intelligence,
withoutthe licenseor dictationof any manor setof men,
beingresponsibleonly to his patientsfor his well-doingor
malpractice.

TheHygienistgoesstill further. His appealisalwaysfrom
thearbitrarylaws of medicine,fashionabledressanddiet,
etc.,totheunalterablelawsof nature. Just as thereligious
reformerdefendstherightof everymantobehis ownpriest
andattendto thesalvationof hisownsoul,sothehygienist
defendstherightof everymanto behisowndoctorandcare
for thesalvationof his own body. He opposescompulsory
vaccinationjust asthefreethinkerdoescompulsorybaptism.
•Justasthefreethinkerconsidersthatbyrightrelationshipto
thelawsof mindhecanmaintainspiritualhealthwithoutthe
aidofpriests; justastheAnarchistconsidershecanmaintain
socialhealthbyrightrelationshiptohumanitywithouttheaid
ofrulers; sothehygienistbelievesthatby rightrelationship
tothevital lawsof thebodyhecanmaintainphysicalhealth
withouttheaid of physicians.Therefore,bythelogicof his

position,everyhygienistshouldbe an Anarchist,andwork
radically for the good time coming,when the arbitrary
priest,ruler,andphysicianwill besupplantedbytheteachers
of morals,justice,andhealth,whoseadvicewill onlybeac
ceptedin sofar as provedby thelawsof the universeand
approvedby theindividualreason.

How canthefreeloverbe aughtbut an Anarchist? His
wholecourseanddoctrineis an eloquentprotestagainstthe
arbitrarinessof thoseman-madelawswhichsoinsult,invade,
enslave,hamper,andrestricttheholiestandsweetestof hu
man emotionsthat millionsof humansoulsmakehorrible
shipwreckon this fairestof life's seas. So far as hegoes,
everyfreeloveris anAnarchist,andheshouldgoon to the
gloriousend. •

Even thosereformerswho wish to accomplishreformby
legislativeenactmentswill oftenfindthoseendsbetteraccom
plishedbynoenactmentsat all. Thebestwayto reformthe
civil serviceis toabolishit. Whentherearenostatutelaws
to bindunequallyonmanandwoman,whenwomanis freeto
learnanddo all that herbrothermay,thenthe rightersof
Womanwill seethefruitionof theirhopes. Puredemocracy
isonlyrealizablein Anarchy,for thataloneis a government
in which eachmanhashis full share,and all his political
rightsandprivileges. Wherecanthefinancialreformerfind
a financialpolicymoreradicalandscientificthanthatadvo
catedby Anarchists? Wherecanthelaborreformerfinda
betterreformthanthatwhichemancipateshimatonestroke
fromthetyranniesof Capitaland TradeUnionism? Does
nottheland-reformer,theinterest-reformer,therent refor
mer,thelibertarianof whateverscope,or name,orsect,find
all hedesires,andmore,underthebroadwingsof Anarchy.

Even the reformerin art matters,the Pre-Raphaelite,or
what not,findshis powerin appealingfromtheconvention
alismsof theschoolsto thesweetlaw andlibertyof Nature.
In short,everytruereformer,consciouslyor unconsciously,
followsthe routeof Anarchy,—from misrelationto justice
(rightrelation),from thearbitraryto the reasonable,from
thehamperedto thefree. J. WH. LLOYD.

Gold and Silver.
The presentissuebetweenthesetwoold rogues,in which

eachfui,u .Mmanyeloquentchampions,is apleasantillustra
tion of thewayin whichthevotersof theUnitedStatesare
humbuggedabouttheir liberties. Supposing,by themost
extravagantstretchof thedemocraticprinciple,thatthena
tionalpolicyon this subject—i. e.,theequalizationin value
of the correspondingmetalliccoins—wereto be submitted
directlyto popularvote,or theprojectsof legislationabout
themto a plebiscite; wouldit beanythingmorethanrefer
ring to popularelectionor decisiona questionof courteti
quette? Shall your mastersmarchabreast,or shalloneof
themmarchfifteenstepsbeforetheother? Liberal organs
favorthemarchabreast,uponthe principlethat,as all ex
changeablevalueshaveequalnaturalrightstoenterintocir
culation,theequaluseof two,silver andgold, is a stepin
progresstowardsthedemocratizationof thecurrency. Such
a step! SUcha longstride! QueenVictoria hasbeenan
illustriousexampleof thatmultiplicationin kind, for which
Malthusreprovestheimprudentself-indulgenceof laborers.
Now, supposeall her childrenweredeclaredequallykings
andqueensof theBritishempire,howmuchmoredemocratic
wouldbetheEnglishconstitution?

Pros and Consof theSilver CoinageQuestion.
Pro: In the actualscarcityof currency,the additionof

twomilliondollarsamonthwouldseemtofavortheinterests
of thegreatbodyof thepeople,whilenotspeciallyfavoring
creditors,aswouldthesuppressionof thesilvercoinage,or
theadditionof fifteencentstothebullionvalueof the silver
dollar.

This simpleadjustmentis defeatedby the arbitrarycon
ductof government,which,afterbuyingsilver andcoining
it, insteadof payingit outandthrowingit into thecircula
tion,hasbeenhoardingit up,while no reductionhasbeen
madein taxes. Thuswe haveonly beenincreasingthena
tionaldebtandaddingnothingtothecurrency. This isone
of the numerousinstancesof somearbitraryintervention
bafflingthe calculationsof political economy. Of course,
thisstephasbeenpromptedbythelargecreditorswhoprofit
by contractionof thecurrency. Suchcontractionhasbeen
effectedin partbythesumspaidawayfor thecoinhoarded,
and in part by the increaseof the populationusing coin.
Concerningtheeffectof contractionand expansionof cur
rencyuponwagesandtheirpurchasingpower,therehasbeen
much ill-groundedassumption.Wagesare controlledby
motivesandwills independentof thecurrencyandcapableof
adaptinganycurrencyequallywell to theirpurpose. What
renderssubsistencepossibleis thegeneralmeasureof wages,
andthepressureof competitionamongcapitalists,combined
with thedifficultyof sales,rendersit impossibletobeother
wiseundertheexcitementof commercialspeculation.For
a limitedautonomy,suchasaRussianvillage,orevenaState
aswellorganizedasthePeruof theIncas,theremedywould
notbefar toseek. Censusstatisticswouldenabletheadmin
istrationtoestimateapproximatelythekindsandquantities
of produceneededby a givenareaandpopulation. Labor,
if solidarywithcapitalinproduction,wouldnotenslaveitself
byexcessivework in viewof problematicalgains,but becon

tent to live at home. It is theschismbetweenCapitaland
Laborthatsubjectsindustrytocommerce.Theintermediary
ownershipofgoodsbytheexchangingmerchantis theradical
viceof oursystem,andfrustratesall economiccalculations.

The sameeconomicsimplificationin the relationsof the
membersof a localautonomywhichcontrolstheinvestments
of Labor andof Capitalwouldgive a soundandsufficient
currencywithouteithergoldor silvercoin,forall valuescon
venientlyexchangeablehavethesamerightto representation
by thebill of exchange,whetheror notthishasreceivedthe
endorsementof a bankinghouseor of certainadministrative
officers. Theonlyadvantageof suchendorsementis togive
thebill a widercapacityof circulation. The farmeror arti
sanmay by this meanssharethe facilitieswhichare now
confinedtomerchants.To theabstractpropositionofadesir
ableuniformscaleof values,or standardof values,for cur
rency,all will assent,andthefact thatincreasingthebullion
valueof the silver dollar will give to certaincreditorsan
unforeseenadvantagein collectingtheir dues,is a pangof
financialcontritionthat findsthe nervesof laborquite in
sensible. It cannoteitheraffectthewagesof laborersor the
purchasingpowerof their money,for theyhavenospecieat
stake. Andwhile legislationhasits handsin. whyshouldit
notsilencedebtors'protestsby remittingfifteenpercent,of
all debtsnot contractedwith provisofor paymentIn gold,
previousto passageof its equalizationbill ? But this ques
tion of the adjustmentof privilegebetweenthe two rival
kings of the marketinflatesthepress,exercisesthepresi
dentialconscience,and inspireslegislation,while laborers
starvebyprivationat onceof theproduceof theirlaborand
themeansof producingandexchanging.Howeverdesirable
a uniformstandardof valuesmaybe,andsupposingeither
goldor silver,or goldandsilver,to affordsuch,whichis a
veryrisky andelasticsupposition,whatsecurityis thereof
maintainingthis standardin coinage,fromthepassageof a
bill this year to that effect,contraveningformerbills to
oppositeeffect,andwhichis is in turn liableto beannulled
nextyear,at thecapriceof thesamearbitrarypower?

Legislationon the valuesof currencyis like the king's
swordthrowninto thebalance. Naturaladjustment,or the
equipoiseof values,impliestheabsenceof all legislation,of
everyarbitraryforce. Anytwoormoremenhavethenatural
righttocontractfor anexchangeofvaluesonanytermsthey
please,andonemaycheattheother; but the mischiefthus
occuringfrompersonaldishonestyis amenableto socialcul
ture,nottolegislation,whichcanonlyincreasetheproportions
of suchmischief. Financialadjustmentsandrectifications,
like thoseof our bodilyorgans,are not accomplishedwith
out inconvenienceby the ruptureof establishedrelations.
Crookedlimbsandstiff jointscanbemadestraightor ser
viceable,but only at the costof a painful dissectionand
elaborateapparatusof constraint. Suchsurgery,whensuc
cessful,is a finality. Contentwith restoringthe primitive
naturaltype,it thenletsthingsalone; but Government,but
Legislation,is forevermeddling. Like Penelope,it undoes
everynightits embroideryof thedaybefore. It is an inge
niouscontrivancefor magnifyingand multiplyingthecon
tradictionsof personalfickleness,while it armswith gaffs
thespursof monopoly. EDOEWORTH.

King Pest.
[Gramontin L'Uitraiisigeant,June 10.]

It ishot. Webelievewe maymakethisassertionwithout
riskinganyimputationof excessivelyparadoxicalintentions
onour part. On theotherhand,theCholerahasjust made
its appearancein Spain. Numerouscaseshavebeendiscov
ered,especiallyin theprovinceof Valencia. It is enoughto
puttogetherthesetwoannouncementsof thesetwoindisput
ablefactstoexcitesomeapprehension.

The hot season,as we know, is themostfavorableto the
birthof Cholera. Our enemies,themicrobes,—thatterrible
flockof whichM. Pasteuraspiresto betheshepherd,—seem
tobein thenatureof dormice. Theysleep,keepquiet,and
do not budgein winter. Whensummercomes,greatheat
comeswith it : thenthemicrobesbegintqcrawlandwriggle,
and try to Inserttheir formidablecommasinto thebookof
ourexistences.Commaswhich,in reality,aregenerallyfull
stops.

So muchfor theseason.As to locality,theplacewhere
thehatefulbacilli are themostactiveis Spain,—that is, a
countrywhichisa neighborof ours. Borderinguponus,to
usethegeographicalphrase. This proximity,in thepresent
emergency,is not altogetherpleasing. Onesooncrossesa
frontier,especiallywhenoneis a microbeandconsequently
imperceptible,suretherebyof escapingthewatchfulnessof
thosemodernArgusesgenerallyknown as gendarmesand
custom-houseofficers.

I shall botoldthatbetweenSpainandourselvesariseasa
protectivebarrierthePyrenees. " Pyreneesmountains,you
are—morethan ever—our loves." But do the Pyrenees
existany longer? LouisXIV saidthattheywerenomore.
From the momentthat "the King hassaid it," onehasto
believeit : askGondinet.

In short,wehavehadreasontofearfor a momentthevisit
of a sinistersoverign. This tragicmonarchis King Pest,
Lord Cholera,theBlackPrincewhomarkshispassageevery
wherebyalmostinstantaneousdeaths.

Not thatwehavetheslightestneedof an expeditioninto
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8 LIBERTV.
our domainsfrom this lugubriouspromenader.We have
enoughmicrobeswithout thosethat constitutehis train.
Microbesof finance,of politics,of literature,—how many
unhealthyanimalculesvitiatethebloodof France! Without
lying,LordCholera,wecandispensewith yours. But,alas!
manproposes—andepidemicsdispose. Generally,in fact,
theybeginby indisposing.

Far frommetheperverseintentionof sowingtheseedsof
alarm,of plantingtroublein placidhearts,andof placingob
staclesin theway of thedevelopmentof commerceandin
dustryby makingmyself the echoof disturbingreports,
capableof deterringrich foreignersfrom comingthis sum
mertospendtheirbanknotesandchecksin themodernBab
ylon. Far frommethethoughtof playingthe .-.••'(•*of the
Jeremiahs,the Ezekiels,and theotherprophetsof misfor
tune.

In fact, I approachthis subjectonly at a timewhenall
fearsseemdissipatedandit appearscertainthatnothingin
thenatureof choleranowthreatensus.

But, afterall, it is alwaysbesttoexpectanything,wereit
onlyto avoida repetitionof thesadspectacleof lastyear.
Then,whenthefirst casesof cholerawereidentifiedin the
good,but tooimpressionable,city of Paris,therewasa gen
eral infatuation. Neverhadit beensoabsurdlyseizedwith
fear. Now, Fear is the primeministerof King Pest, and
oftenkills thosewhomhewouldhavespared.

Still, theParisians,thetrueParisians,preservedsomede
greeof coolness,andkept,for themostpart,goodcounte
nanceenough. But theprovincialsandtheforeignerstook
to their heelsand fled. Somemustbe runningyet. In a
twinkling thehotelswereempty. The first announcement
of theepidemichad,uponall the"furnishedapartments"
of thecapital,theeffectof a colossalair-pump. It waslam
entableandpiteous.

And yet, if ever Cholerawas benign,if everKing Pest
showedhimselfa goodprince,it wasin 1884.An epidemic
choleradestroyingveryfewmorevictimsthansporadicchol
era,of whichtherearecaseseveryyear.

I shall be told in reply that the benignityof cholerais
alwaysrelative; that it dependson thepointof viewwhich
oneoccupies; that itseffectis alwaysoneof quantity,never
oneof quality. To thosewhomthediseasekills it matters
little whethertheyare thinly-scatteredor numerous;they
are nonethe lessslain. WhetherI go into the groundall
aloneor in plentyof company,theresult,asfar asI amcon
cerned,is identical.

I donotdisputeit. But thatdoesnotalterthefact that
thegravityof an epidemicis to bejudgedbythenumberof
itsvictims. Fromthispointof view,theonlyjust one,how
canit bedeniedthatthecholeraof 1884wasa smallmatter?
Therewerebutafewcasesin all. I saymortal,butthemor
tal casesaretheonlycases. The cholerathatcanbecured,
thecholerathatdoesnotkill, is notcholera: it is colic.

Unfortunately,fear doesnot reason. If it reasoned,it
wouldbefearno longer; it wouldceasetobea fault,would
becomeavirtue,andwouldbecalledprudence.

Andyet,whencholeraprevails,therearemanyreassuring
considerationswhichshouldnotbelostsightof.

For instance,whenonereflectsuponit, howmanypeople
do we not haveto deductfromthe numberof victims,al
thoughtheypassfromlife to death? Theydie, it is true,
but theirsarenotdeathstobeseriouslyconsidered.In the
first place,thereare the imprudent,thosewho scornthe
mostelementaryprecautions,ignorethe simplesthygienic
prescriptions,and choosepreciselythedangerousmoment,
whenoneshouldbechasteand sober,to rushIntoall sorts
of excesses.The deathof these,if we examinethematter
closely,is snlcide,anddoesnotcount.

No morehavewetocounttheused-up,finishedmen,who
havereachedthe naturaltermof their existenceandseize
the first opportunityto dropoff. Thesedie of cholera,as
theywoulddieof typhoidfeverorof smallpox,if smallpox
or typhoidfeverwereraging. It is veryevidentthat,if you
die of choleraat theageof ninety-nine,it is not to cholera
alonethat your deceaseis to be attributed: it is alsoand
principallytoyourninety-nineyears.

Finally, thereare thosewhoaresupposedto havediedof
cholerawho mayhavesuccumbedto verydifferentcauses.
Not to Irritatethelearneddoctors,wewill supposethattheir
numberis small; but certainlytherearesuchcases. Is it
not admissible,for instance,that,if a millionaireshoulddie
of cholera,the microbeshouldbeacceptedas hismurderer
onlyunderall possiblereservations?

If the indelicatebut straitenedheirsof somerich relative
desiredto administera mixtureto hastentheir succession,
couldtheychoosefor theaccomplishmentof thisreprehensi
bleprojecta morepropitiousmomentthana choleraseason?
Cholera,like poison,maykill suddenly; onemaybestruck
deadwithoutawakeningsuspicion. Note,further,that,in a
timeof epidemic,theyget rid of the deadwith a rapidity
whichleavesnoroomfor aninquest.

Nevertheless,so far as this last classof falsevictimsof
cholerais concerned,I confessthat it is somewhathypothet
ical, chimerical,andfallacious.

In fact, it is notthemillionaires,as a generalthing,that
epidemicsuse badly. It is in the wretchedlocalities—as
mighthavebeenseenonly last year—that cholerapushes
its ravages;it is in the homesof the poorthat King Pest
set*uphisfuneralcourt.

The prophylacticsof cholerais notonly in thedomainof
medicineand hygiene; it is alsoin the domainof political
andsocialeconomy.Miseryengendersall leprosies,all pests,
—thoseof thebodyaswell asthoseof thesoul. It creates
ignorance,vice,debauchery; it unchainsepidemics.Tocom
batmisery,to work for its extinction,wouldbethen,in re
ality, to work for thesuppressionof epidemics,of thepest,
andof cholera.

Alas! whenthecholerawas ragingherelast year,they
talkeda greatdeal,amidthe generalexcitement,of meas
ures to be taken in the futureto preventa returnof the
scourge. I do not knowthat,so far, thepeoplewhomthis
matterconcernshavetakenmanyprecautionsof anysort.

Aboveall, I do notseewhathasbeendonewithin a year
toamelioratetheconditionof theunfortunate,whatreforms
havebeenvoted,what sanitaryimprovementsattempted.
How manymorescourgesandcatastropheswill beneeded
to determineusto seeka practicalsolutionof this terrible
problemof Misery,in whichall of themareenclosed7 Yes,
Miseryis theboxof Pandora; in it all theevilsareconfined;
theyarecontinuallyescapingfromit, thekeythat locksthe
cursedboxis lost,andno onetakesthetroubleto huntfor
it or to forgea newone.
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Vol. III.— No. 15. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1885. Whole No. 67.

" Faralwaysin thineeye»,O Liberty:
Shineithathighlighttchtrebytheworldit laced;
Andthoughtlioutlayus,ireitill trustin thet."

JOHNHAY.

PRIEST - KING -BURGHER- SERF.
I.

PRIEST—AOEOFGREGORYVII.
Kneel!Henry,kneel!Stripoffthycoatofmail,

In penitentialgarmentkissthefeet
Whichspurnthee;thonshould'atdeemit penancemeet

For God'BAnointed,whohasdaredtorail
At himwhommenasChrist'svice-gerenthail,

Gazingwithawe,whodeemthyactreplete
WithChristianlove,thypenitenceconcrete,

For now,henceforth,mnstunityprevail.
Bend!rebel,bend!Authorityisone,

ElseGodismyth,andmenwithjoyelate
Seeo'erthyprostrateformGod'sHolySon,

Whosechurchtriumphanthailsthiswelcomehour
Whenmonarch,burgher,serf,bow'neathherpower

Nordreaminstoreforthemmoregraciousfate.
n.

KING—AUEOFLOUISXIV.
Down,schemingburghers!Cease,andne'eragain

Ofrightscommunalprate,norstillgiveswing
Tohopesillusorythatrightscanspring

Butfromthysovereign'swill. Bylawattain
Whatlawpermits,andswellthegladrefrain

Whichthroughthesculpturedtemple'sarchesring,
WaerechurchmenkneelbeforetheirSonandKing,

Andshout:Authorityisone,—nottwain,—
ClseGodismyth.E'endowncasteyesbehold,

AsGod'sAnointed'sfaintestwishisheard,
Thegleamingsabresflash,andforththygold

Fromhiddencoffersleap;bowlowthyhead,
Andbackwithserfsthyhumblepathwaytread,

Andwriteacrossthybillofrights:Deferred.f
III.

BUKGHEK—A(iEOKMALTHUS.
Pence,restlessserfs! Disturbnotwiththygroans

Theself-complacenteaseplebeianlords
Display,norcursewithbitter,railingwords

Thelawandorderwhichfromchildhood'smoans
Extractnewpompandrackthyachingbones

For luxuries,ormakethysecrethoards
Procureforthemwhatsociallifeaffords

Tonamelesslust,wherewealthforallatones.
Keepsilence,mob! Authorityisone,

ElseGodismyth,andpriestandkingunite
Behindtheburgher,oncehisbattlewon:

Thepriesttobless,thekingtogivehissword,
Andhailapeople'sabstractwillasLord

In Stateswherewealthaloneisdivineright.
IV.

AGEOFMAN.
Fraternity!aplantfromlowlyseed,

Firststroveforgrowthwhensociallifebegan
In stonysoilwithprehistoricman,

Andtwineditstendrils'roundeachlovingdeed;
Depressedandshadedbythenoxiousweed

Authority,itill onitsrootletsran
Beneaththesoilwherenoneitscoursecouldscan

In questof life,till warmthandheatshouldspeed
Itsgrowth,andburstonmeninfull-blownflower;

Whenpriestlystakeandkinglysword/halllay
At rest,divorcedfromburgher'sbastardpower.

Hark! TimedeclaresFraternityisone,
Elseprogressisamyth,and'iieaththesun

Thepriest—king—burgher—serfareoneforaye!
DyerD. Lum^

Prohibitionists the Criminals.
[Galve»tonNews.]

What isa crime? Naturally,to do wrongfulviolence,or
to defraudanother,—hence,to preventanotherfromexer
cisinghis right. It is, then,a crimeto useforceto prevent
anotherfromdoingwhatis nota crime. Drinkingandsell
ing liquor are not crimes. Then the attemptto suppress
drinkingandsellingliquor is acrime. Whenthelaw hung
Quakersandburnedwitchesthelaw committeda crime,or
wordshavenorealmeaning.

Hypocrisy.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

There is great temptationfor lucid menof principleto
anathematizethusall kindsof politicians,withouttheneces
sarydistinctionof degrees,although,whenthepropositionis
statedabstractively,it isevidentthatprinciplesareasworth
lesswithoutaccommodationsof policy,as is policywithout
principle.Besidesdifferentdegreesofenlightenment,equally
compatiblewithsincerity,weareaptto assumedifferentso
cial data. For Anarchism,by immediatesurceaseof police
forces,it is evident,for example,thata city like New York
mnstbeinappropriate.Its socialdatumis intelligencewith
a fair normalaverageof character,suchasis foundin many
rural settlementsandsmalltowns,with thematerialmeans
of productionand distribution. No living tissueexcludes
physiology,but the physiologistwill not selecta parasitic
growthnortheseatof anabscessfor illustrationsof organic
law. Anarchism,or theevolutionof spontaneities,is predi-
cableof normalhumanity,notof monstrosities.

InvestX, or investMacdonald,with realdictatorshipover
New York or Boston,andit is probablethat eitherwould
usehispowerin similarandsanatorymeasures,physicaland
moral. It wouldonlybe at an advancedperiodthat their
methodsmightdiverge. Thatthe" Truth Seeker" hasbeen
a receptaclefor muchcrudetrashof StateSocialisttendency
is to bedeplored; yet a paperthat is earnestin combatting
all clericalismshouldhardlybe stigmatizedby classingit
with dilettanteismsof the "free religious" ftatheror with
ancientpetrifaction!).

Our Only Safety.
[VaccinationInquirer.]

At an anti-vaccinationmeetingheld at New Mills, Eng
land, on June 20,the followingletterwas readfrom Mr.
AuberonHerbert:•

Let metendermy heartytributeof respectto all of you
whoare fightingthe anti-vaccinationbattle. I ampaying
younoidlecomplimentwhenI saythatI thinkyourleading
menhavemoredevotionto libertyasa principle—a princi
ple that is to saveus in all things—than any othermen
whomI knowof at thepresentday. Every manis for lib
erty whenhe findshimselfin someparticularholethat is
speciallyuncomfortableto himself,hut his liberty andhis
lovefor it generallyendassoonas hehimselfis outof that
particularhole; andwhenonceoutof it, heisonlytoooften
quitereadyto lenda handin diggingany numberof holes
for others. Now, whatwewantis notthis loveof liberty,
whichanybodycanpossess,when,havingneglectedherall
our lives,weturntoherto helpus in somehourof pressing
need,buta steady,consistent,unfalteringbeliefin liberty
asour life companion,throughgoodreportandevil report,
in goodseasonandin evil season,—a beliefthatall human
socialintercoursemustbegroundedon thewidestpersonal
rights. Forceandmoralforcecanneverabidein the same
dwelling. One caststhe other out. Why shouldI reason
with a manwhomI am readyto bring by coercionto my
pointof view? Neverwasa timewhenthegreatdoctrine
of libertyneededmoreresoluteandfaithful preachingthan
at present. Our publicmenof thepresentdaythink it is
quiteenoughtothrowopenthegatesandgivepowerto the
people,whilsttheythemselveshavenofixedideasastowhat
arethelimitsof power,astowhataretherightsof theindi
vidual. For myself,I think thepoliticalvote,sofar as it
belongsto any,belongsequallyto all. I candrawnodis
tinctionin thematter; butI saythatmorethanever,asthe
numberof votesbecomeslarge,it is necessary,vitally neces
sary,to build upa steadysenseof principleas regardsthe
useof powerin themindsof thepeople. Withoutthatprin
ciple thereis danger; with that principlethereis none. I
trust to nothingbut this onething for publicsafety. No
secondChambers,armies,police,political safeguards,can
give us morethan a Heelingprotectionfor the moment.
Theonlysafetyis in reverencefor liberty,reverencefor the
freerightsof others. And asourpublicmenonneitherside
haveyetbeenableto arrangetheirownideason this great
subject,andto knowclearlywhattheythemselvesbelieve,
it behovesusnil to go straightto thepeopleand teachthe

greatprinciplewith all theforcethat is in us. I take my
standon this simpleground. There is no right to compel
otherstoserveourowninterests,ortoacceptourownviews.
Thereis but onerightful useof force,—that of restraining
force,that of restrainingforcibleaggressionsuponthefree
rights of thinking, acting,and possessingthat belongto
us all. AUBERONHBBBKRT.

Judges the Dangerous Criminals.
[Ed.W.ChamberlaininJohnSwinton'sPaper.]

I havein my possessionthe depositionof AmbroseH.
Purdy,whofor eightyearsactedaspublicprosecutorin the
UnitedStatesCircuit Court in NewYork city,whereJudge
Benedict,duringthattime,presided.Mr. Purdytestifies:

Q. Don'tyouthink that your servicesin that casewere
just as valuableas thoseof the defendant'scounsel? A.
No, nor in any Governmentcase; becausewe don't put a
manontrial until wehavetwo-thirdsor nine-tenthsthebest
of thecasebeforewestart,andthelawyerontheotherside
hasharderwork. It is easierfor thedistrictattorney. Yon
haveall thepowerof theGovernmentof theUnitedStates
behindyou,andyouhaveall thedetectivesyouwant,who
will swearalmostanythingyouwantthemto swearto,and
youhaveall thejurors,becausetheyarepaidby theUnited
States,andtheydon'tpaythejurorsastheyarepaidin this
court,—theretheyarepaidsomucha day,andtheverdict
is for theGovernmenteverytime.

No moretruthful descriptionof Judge Benedict'scourt
couldbegiven. This shortparagraphtellsthewholestory
offraud,corruption,andoutrage.Until veryrecently,aper
sonaccusedof anoffencein thiscourthadnoopportunityto
testifyin hisownbehalf,andtodaythefarceis enactedof an
appealfromthiscourtto a courtcomposedof threejudges,
oneof-whomis thetrial judge himtelf- Theproceedingsin
thiscourtarea mockeryof justiceanda disgracetohuman
ity. I believemanyinnocentmenhavegonedown to an
ignominiousdoomfrom this court. I can certainlyname
several. Here Mr. EdwardLangeand the philanthropist,
Dr. Foote,wereconvicted.Theconvictionof D. M. Bennett
in thiscourtshockedthemoralsenseof theworld. It was
saidof it that"it wasa predeterminedfactthatconviction
hadto be had,and that everythingwasconductedto that
endwith suchunsparingdisregardof theordinaryrulesof
justice,law, andfair-dealingthat nootherresultthanthat
arrivedatcouldhavebeenexpected."

I writetodayonlytoperpetuatetheevidenceof Mr. Purdy,
andbringit to thenoticeof thosewhoareinterested.Rev.
J. M. Pullmansaidonce,at a dinnergiventoHenryGeorge,
thatthemostdangerouscriminalsarethosewholive under
frescoedceilings. We mighttruthfullygofurther,andsay
that,of all criminalswho live underfrescoedceilings,the
mostdangerousarethecriminalswhooccupyplacesonthe
benchof justice.

Why Labor Resorts to Monopoly.
[GalvestonNews.]

It is agreeablework for organshipto tell strikers that
"monopolymethodswill neverwin." It is tolerablytrue as
regardsstrikers. But what have not monopolymethods
won? Havetheynotwonmoney,andland,andfreegrass,
andtheinsidetrackin transportationandexchange? Have
theynot won fortunes,in iron and cottonmills, and ship
building,andsugarrefining,andspeculatingin convictla
bor,andin manyotherways? If monopolymethodswere
notallowedtowin theprizesof fortune,thestrikerswould
perhapsnotbe ledto sofoolishlyimaginethattheytoocan
practisemonopolymethodsaiulwin.

Paternalism and State Socialism.
[(.JalvestonNews,]

GovernorHoadleyis reportedassaying:" I donotbelieve
thatregulationandtaxationareeternal." The Inter-Ocean
calls this a statesocialistidea. On thecontrary,it is the
opposite.The statesocialists,extendingwhattheRepubli
canpartybegan,wouldregulateeverything,havethegov
ernmentowneverything,takeall productsastaxes,andpay
all wagesoutof thepublictreasury. Paternalismwithclass
monopoliesis statesocialismin a crude,rudimentaryform,
withouteventhepossibleequitiesof suchan evil,arbitrary
system.
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LI BERT V.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Eidiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSA.NDKR
[Theauthorreserveshi»copyrightinthisletter.]

SECTION XI.

But perhapsthe most brilliant idea in your whole address,is this :
Everycitizenowesthecountrya vigilantwatchandclosescrutinyof its publicservants,

anda fair andreasonableestimateof theirfidelityandusefulness.'Thusis thepeople'swill
impresseduponthewholeframeworkof ourcivil policy,municipal,State,andfederal; and
thisis thepriceof our liberty,andtheinspirationof our faithin therepublic.

The essentialparts of this declarationare these:
"Every citizenQwesthecountrya vigilant watchand closescrutinyof its public ser

vants,..... and this is theprice of our liberty."
Who are these"public servants,"that need all this watching? Evidently they

are the lawmakers,and the lawmakersonly. They are not only the chief "public
servants,"but they are absolutemastersof all the other "public servants." These
other "public servants,"judicial and executive,— the courts, the army, the navy,
the collectorsof taxes,etc.,etc.,— have no function whatever,except that of sim
ple obedienceto the lawmakers. They are appointed,paid, and have their duties
prescribedto them,by the lawmakers; and are maderesponsibleonly to the law
makers. They are mere puppets in the hands of the lawmakers. Clearly, then,
the lawmakersare the only oneswe have any occasionto watch.

Your declaration,therefore,amounts,practically, to this, and this only :
Every citizenowesthecountrya vigilantwatchand closescrutinyof ITS LA W-

MAKERS ...... and thinis theprice of our liberty.
Sir, your declarationis so far true, as that all the dangerto " our liberty" comes

solelyfrom thelawmakers.
And why are the lawmakersdangerousto "our liberty"? Becauseit is a natu

ral impossibility that they can make any law— that is, any law of their own
invention— that doesnotviolate "our liberty."

The law of justice is theoneonlylaw thatdoesnotviolate"our liberty." And that
is not a law that was made by the lawmakers. It existed before they were born,
and will exist after they are dead. It derives not one particle of its authority
from any commandsof theirs. It is, therefore,in no sense,oneof their laws. Only
laws of then-own invention are theirlaws. And as it is naturally impossible that
they can invent any law of their own, that shall not conflict with the law of
justice, it is naturally impossiblethat they can makea law— that is^alaw of their
own invention— that shall notviolate "our liberty."

The law of justice is the precisemeasure,and the only precisemeasure,of the
rightful "liberty" of each and every human being. Any law— made by law
makers— that should give to any man more liberty than is given him by the law
of justice, would be a license to commit an injustice upon one or moreother per
sons. Ou the other hand, any law — madeby lawmakers— that should take from
any human being any "liberty" that is given him by the law of justice, would be
taking from him a part of his own rightful "liberty."

Inasmuch, then, as every possible law, that can be made by lawmakers, must
either give to someone or morepersonsmore "liberty" than the law of nature—
or the law of justice— givesthem,and more "liberty" than is consistentwith the
natural and equal "liberty" of all other persons; or elsemust take from someone
or more personssomeportion of that "liberty" which the law of nature— or the
law of justice— gives to everyhuman being, it is inevitable that every law, that
can be made by lawmakers,must be a violation of the natural and rightful " lib
erty " of someone or morepersons.

Therefore the very idea of a lawmakinggovernment— a governmentthat is to
make laws of its own invention— is necessarilyin direct and inevitable conflict
with " our liberty." In fact, the whole, sole,and only real purposeof any lawmak
ing governmentwhateveris to take from someoneor morepersonstheir "liberty."
Consequentlythe only way in which all mencan preservetheir "liberty," is not to
have any lax-makinggovernmentat all.

We have been told, time out of mind, that " Eternal vigilanceis theprice of lib
erty." But this admonition,by reasonof its indefiniteness,has heretofore fallen
deadupon the popular mind. It, in reality, tells us nothing that we needto know,
to enableus to preserve"our liberty." It doesnot eventell us what "our liberty"

is
,

or how, or when,or through whom, it is endangered,or destroyed.

1. It doesnot tell us that indivifl,ualliberty is the only humanliberty. It does
not tell us that "national liberty," "political liberty," "republican liberty,"
"democratic liberty," "constitutional liberty," "liberty under law," and all the
other kinds of liberty that men have ever invented,and with which tyrants, as
well as demagogues,nave amusedand cheatedthe ignorant, are not liberty at all,
unless in so far as they may, nnder certain circumstances,have chanced to con
tribute somethingto, or given someimpulsetoward, individual liberty.

2. It doesnot tell us that individualliberty meansfreedomfrom all compulsion
to do anything whatever,exceptwhat justice requiresus to do, and freedomto do
everything whateverthat justice permits us to do. It doesnot tell us that indi
vidual liberty meansfreedomfrom all human restraint or coercionwhatsoever,so
long as we "live honestly,hurt nobody,and give to everyonehis due."

3. It doesnot tell us that there is any scienceof liberty; any science,which
everyman may learn, and by which every man may know, what is, and what is

not,"hisown, and everyother man's,rightful "liberty."

4. It doesnot tell us that this right of individual liberty rests upon an immu
table, natural principle, which no human power can make, unmake,or alter; nor
that all human authority, that claims to set it aside,or modify it, is nothing but
falsehood,absurdity, usurpation,tyranny, and crime.

5. It doesnot tell us that this right of individual liberty is a natural,inherent,
inalienableright; thatthereforeno mancanpart with it, or delegate it to another, if he
would; and that, consequently,all the claims that haveeverbeenmade,by govern
ments,priests,or any other powers,that individuals havevoluntarily surrendered,
or " delegated,"their liberty to others,are all imposturesand frauds.

6. It doesnot tell us that all human laws, so called, and all human lawmaking,
— all commands,either by one man, or any number of men,calling themselves a

government,or by any other name— requiring any individual to do this, or for
bidding him to do that— so long as he "lives honestly,hurts no one,and givesto
everyone his due" — are all false and tyrannical assumptionsof a right of author
ity and dominion overhim; are all violations of his natural, inherent, inalienable,
rightful, individual liberty; and, as such, are to be resentedand resisted to the
utmost,by everyonewho doesnot chooseto be a slave.

7. And, finally, it doesnot tell us that all lawmakinggovernmentswhatsoever—
whether called monarchies,aristocracies,republics, democracies,or by any other
name— are all alike violations of men'snatural and rightful liberty.

We can now seewhy lawmakersare the only enemies,from whom " our liberty "
has anything to fear, or whom we have any occasionto watch. They are to "be
watched,becausethey claim the right to abolish justice, and establishinjustice in
its stead; becausethey claim the right to commandus to do things which justice
doesnot require us to do, and to forbid us to do things which justice permits us to
do ; becausethey deny our right to be, individually,and absolutely,our own masters
and owners, so long as we obey the one law of justice towards all other persons;
becausethey claim to be our masters,and that their commands,as such,are au
thoritative and binding upon us as law; and that they may rightfully compel us
to obeythem.

"Our liberty" is in danger only from the lawmakers,because it is only through
the agencyof lawmakers, that anybody pretends to be able to take away "our
liberty." It is only the lawmakers that claim to be above all responsibility for
taking away "our liberty." Lawmakers are the only ones who are impudent
enough to assertfor themselvesthe right to take away "our liberty." They are
the only oneswho are impudentenoughto tell us that we havevoluntarily surren
dered"our liberty" into their hands. They are the only oneswho havethe inso
lent condescensionto tell us that, in considerationof our having surrenderedinto
then-hands "our liberty," and all our natural, inherent, inalienable rights as hu
man beings,they are disposedto give us, in return "̂good government,""the best
form of governmentevervouchsafedto man "; to " protect" us, to provide for our
"welfare," to promoteour "interests," etc.,etc.

And yet you are just blockheadenoughto tell us that if "Every citizen"— fifty
millions and more of them— will but keep"a vigilant watch and close scrutiny"
upon theselawmakers," our liberty " may be preserved!

Don't you think, sir, that you are really the wisest man that ever told "a great
and free people" how they could preserve"their liberty"?

To be entirely candid, don't you think, sir, that a surer way of preserving"our
liberty" would be to haveno lawmakersat all?

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G-. TCHKRNYCHE'WSKY.
Translated by Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.6G.
Likewise, if I had

been superior in mind and characterto Dmitry Sergue'itch; if he himself, before
thebirth of my passion,had beenoneof the two heroesof a certain anecdotewhich
once madeus laugh so heartily,— all would have been arranged,he would have
submitted. The anecdotewas of two gentlemenwho,after having conversedsome
time and being pleasedwith eachother,desiredto makeeachother'sacquaintance:" I am Lieutenant So-and-So,"said one,with an air of dignity." And I am the husbandof Madame Tedesco,"said the other.

If Dmitry Sergue'itchhad been the husbandof Madame Tedesco,why, then he
would have had no need to resort to extremities,he would have submitted to his
fate, he would have seen nothing offensiveto him in his submission,and every
thing would havebeendelightful. But his relations with me and with Alexander
werenot at all of such a character. In no respectwas he either our inferior or our
superior; this was evident to all. My liberty could dependonly on his good will
and not at all on his weakness. You cannot deny it, my friend.

What, then,was my situation? I saw myself dependenton his good will. That
was why my situation wjs painful to me, that was why he deemed it useful to
adopt his noble resolution. Yes, my friend, the causeof my feeling, which forced
him to this step, was much more deeply hidden than he explains in your letter.
The overwhelmingdegreeof gratitude no longer existed. To satisfy the require
mentsof societywould havebeen easyin the way proposedby Dmitry Sergue'itch
himself, and, after all, theserequirementsdid not affect me, living in my little cir
cle, entirely beyondthe reachof gossip. But I remaineddependentupon Dmitry
Serguditch. That was the painful part of it. What had my view of the change
of our relations to do with this ? Dmitry Sergue'itchremainedthe master. Now,
you know and approvemy feeling : I do not wish to be dependentupon the good
will of any one, though he were the most devotedof men, the man whom I most
esteemed,in whom I believedas in anotherself, and in whom I had full confidence.

I do not wish it, and I know that you approve this. But why so many words?
Why this analysis of our inmost feelings,which no one would have gone into?
Like Dmitry Sergue'itch, I have a mania for undressingmy feelings in order that I
may say: It is not my fault, but the result of a circumstancebeyond my control?

I make this remark becauseDmitry Sergue'itchliked remarksof this character. I

wish to insinuate myself into your mind, my friend. But enough of this I You
havehad so much sympathy for me that you have thought nothing of the few
hours required to write your long and precious letter. From it I see (whether
from Dmitry Serguditch'sstyle or yours),— yes, I seethat you will be curious to
know what becameof me after Dmitry Sergue'itchleft me to go to Moscow and
then to comeback and die. On his return from Riazan he saw that I was embar
rassed. This was manifest in me only in his presence; as long as he was at Ria-
zan, I did not think so much about him. But, when he startedfor Moscow, I saw
that he was meditating something grave. He settled up his affairs at St. Peters
burg. He had been waiting for a week only to get everything arranged for his
departure,and why should I not have foreseen this? During the last days I

sometimessaw sadnesson his face,on that face which knew so well how to hide
secrets. I foresaw that something decisive was to be expected. And when he
boarded the tram, I was so sad ! The next day and the day after my sorrow in
creased. Suddenly Macha brought me a letter. What a painful moment 1 What

a painful day! You know it. How much better I know now the strength of my
attachment for Dmitry Sergnditchl I had no idea myself that it was so deep.
You know the strength of our mutual attachment. You certainly know that I

had then decidedto seeAlexander no more ; all day I felt that my Ufe was broken
forever,and you know of my childish enthusiasmwhen I sawthe note of my good,
my very good,friend, the note that changed completelyall my thoughts (notice
the prudenceof my expressions; you must be contentedwith them, my friend).
You know all this, becauseRakhmdtoff, after escortingme to the train, went to
accompanyyou to the station ; Dmitry Sergue'itchand he were right in saying
that I ought neverthelessto leave St. Petersburg in order to produce the effect so
much desiredby Dmitry Serguditch that he inflicted upon me to achieve it such
horrible tormentsfor an entire day. How grateful I am to him for having had so
little pity on me ! He and Rakhme'toffwere also right in advising Alexander not
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LIBERTV.
to appear before me or escort me to the station. But, as I no longer neededto
go as far as Moscow, it being necessaryonly to leave St. Petersburg, I stopped at
Novgorod. A few days later Alexander cametherewith the documentsestablish
ing the loss of Dmitry Sergue'iteh. We were married a week after this loss, and
have lived almost a month at Tchoudovo,* near the railroad, in order that it may
be easyfor Alexander to go three or four times a week to his hospital. Yesterday
•wereturned to St. Petersburg,and that is why I am so late in answeringyour let
ter. It has remainedin Macha's box, who had almost forgotten it. And you have
probably framedall sorts of ideas in consequenceof receivingno reply.I claspyou in my arms,my friend.

Yours,
VE'RA KIRSANOFF.

I graspyour hand, my dear; only I begyou not to sendcompliments,at least to
me ; else I will let my heart flow out before you in a torrent of adoration, which
would certainly be disagreeableto you in the highest degree. But do you know
that for us to write so briefly to each other shows considerablestupidity in me as
well as in you? It seemsthat we are somewhatembarrassedin each other's pre
sence. Supposing that this were pardonable in me,why should you feel any em
barrassment? Next time I hope to talk freely with you, and I shall forthwith
write you a heapof St. Petersburgnews.

Yours,
ALEXANDER KIRSANOFF.

III.
These letters, while perfectly sincere, were indeed a little exclusive, as Ve'ra

Pavlovna herself remarked. The two correspondentsevidently tried to make the
painful shockswhich they had felt seemless intenseto eachother. They are very
shrewd people. I have very often heard them— them and those like them— say
things which mademe laugh heartily in the midst of their patheticassertionsthat
such and such a thing was nothing and could easily be endured.

I laughedat such assertionswhen madeprivately to me,a stranger. And whenI heard them said beforea man who could not help listening, I corroboratedthem,
and said that such and such a thing was indeed nothing. An honest man is very
queer; I have always laughedat them when I have met them.

They are sometimesevenabsurd. Take, for example,theseletters. I ama little
accustomedto such things, being on termsof friendship with them,but on an en
tire strangerwhat an impressionthey must make,— on the readerwith the pene
trating eye,for instance!

The reader with the penetrating eye,who has already had time to get clear of
his napkin, pronouncessentence,shaking his head:

" Immoral I "
" Bravo ! Do me the favor of saying oneword more."
"The author also is an immoral man to approvesuch things," says the reader

with the penetratingeye,adding to the sentence.
" No, my dear,you are mistaken. There are many things in this that I do not

approve,and, to tell the truth, I do not evenapproveany of it. It is all much too
ingenious, much too far-fetched; life is much simpler."

"Then you arestill more immoral?" asks the reader with the penetrating eye,
opening his eyeswide, astonishedat the inconceivableimmorality into which hu
manity has fallen in my person.

"Much more immoral," I say,and no one knows whether I am telling the truth
or laughing at the readerwith the penetratingeye.

The correspondencelastedthreeor four months longer,— activelyon the part of
the Kirsanoffs, negligently and inadequatelyon the part of their correspondent.
The latter soon ceasedto answer their letters; they saw that his sole intention
was to communicateto Vera Pavlovna and her husband the thoughts of Lopouk-
hoff, and that, after having fulfilled this duty, he deemedfurther correspondence
useless. Having obtained no reply to two or three letters, the Kirsanoffs under
stood him and stoppedwriting.

rv.

Ve'ra Pavlovna is resting on her soft couch, waiting for her husband to come
back from the hospital to dinner. Today she does not care to make pastry for
dinner ; sheprefers to rest, for she has worked hard all the morning. It has been
so for a long time, and it will be so for a very long time to come: she is starting
another workshop for seamstressesat the other extremity of the city. Ve'ra Pav
lovna Lopoukhoff lived on the island of Vassilievsky, Ve'raPavlovna Kirsanoff
lives on the Rue Serguievskaia,her husbandrequiring rooms in the neighborhood
of the Wyborg district.

Madame Mertzaloff provedequal to the managementof the shop on the island
of Vassilievsky, which was quite natural, she and the shop being old acquaint
ances. On her return to St. PetersburgVe'raPavlovna saw that she did not need
to visit the shopoften to seethat things went well, and, though she continued to
visit it almost daily, it was solely becauseshe was drawn by her sympathy. It
must be added,however,that her visits were not quite useless,for Madame Mert
zaloff often neededher advice; but that took very little time,besidesbeing needed
less and less frequently. Madame Mertzaloff will soon have as much experience
as herself, and will be able to conduct things herself. After her return to St.
Petersburg Ve'ra Pavlovna visited the island of Vassilievsky moreas a dear friend
than as an indispensableperson; what, then, was to be done? Establish a new
workshop for seamstresses,in her own neighborhood,at the other end of the city.

So, in fact, a new shop was established in one of the smaller streets between
the Rue Basseinaia and the Rue Serguievskaia. Here there is much less work
than in the first shop: the first five of the working-girls are from the old shop,
where their placeshave beenfilled by others; the rest of the force is madeup of
acquaintancesof the seamstressesin the old shop. So, everything is half done,
to start with. All the comradesare perfectly familiar with the purpose and or
ganization of the shop; the young girls came filled with a desire to establish
promptly in the new shop the organization which had been effectedso slowly in
the old. Oh I now the organization went aheadten times faster than then, and
with three timeslessembarrassment. But nonethe lessthere was a great deal of
work to be done, and Ve'ra Pavlovna was tired, as she had been yesterday,and
day before yesterday,and as she had been for about two months. Two months
only, although six monthshad elapsedsinceher secondmarriage; after all, it was
very necessarythat sheshould allow herself a honeymoon; now she had resumed
work.

Yes, she had worked a great deal; now she was resting and thinking of many
things, especiallyof the present; it is so beautiful and so full I So full of life that
but little time is left for memories; memorieswill comelater. Oh ! much later !

•A railwaystationandlargeTillagesituatedaboutsixty-fivemilesfromSt.Peterabnrg.

Not in ten years,nor even in twenty, but later still. Nevertheless,they do come
evennow, though rarely. At this moment,for example,she is recalling what has
most impressedher. Here is what her memorybrings back to her.

V.

"My darling, I am going with you."
"But you havenot your things."" I will go tomorrow,sinceyou will not take mewith you today."" Reflect,meditate. And await my letter. It will reachyou tomorrow."
There she is on her way back from the station to the house; what doesshe feel

and what doesshethink as shecomesback with Macha? She hardly knows, her
self, so shakenhas shebeenby the rapid shaping of events. It is but twenty-two
hours sincehe found in his room the letter which shehad written, and already he
is gone! How quickly, how suddenly! At two o'clock in the morning she fore
saw nothing of this. He waited till, conqueredand exhaustedby fatigue, shewas
overcomeby sleep; then he entered her room and said a few not over-sensible
words as a scarcelycomprehensibleprefaceto this bit of information :

"I have not seenmy old parentsin a long time; I am going to see them; they
will be very glad."

Only that, and then he went out. She ran after him, although he had made
her promise not to do so.

"Where is he, then? Macha, where is he, where is he?"
Macha, who was still engaged in clearing the tea-tablejust left by visitors,

answered:
"Dmitry Sergue"itchwent out; he said, as he passedby, 'I am going to walk.' "
She had to go back to bed. How could she sleep? She did not know that his

departurewas to take placein a few hours. He had said that they still had time
to talk over all thesethings together. And when sheawoke, it was time to go to
the station.

All this passesbeforeher eyeslike a flash,as if it had not happenedto her, but
had been the experienceof some one else,which had been told to her hastily.
Only on reaching the house does she regain possessionof herself, and begin to
think : What is shenow? what is to becomeof her?

Yes, shewill go to Riazan. She will go. To do otherwise is impossible. But
the letter? What will it say? Why wait for it beforedeciding? She knows the
contentsin advance. No, it is necessaryto wait until the letter comes. But what
is the use of waiting? Sh« will go. Yes, she will go. She repeatsit to herself
for one, two, three,four hours. But Macha, getting hungry, is already calling her
to dinner for the third time, and this time she orders rather than calls; well, it is
at leasta distraction.

"Poor Macha, shemust be very hungry on my account. Why did you wait for
me, Macha? You would havedonebetter to dine without waiting for me."

" That cannot be, Ve'raPavlovna."
And again the young womanreflectsfor two hours:
" I will go. Tomorrow. Only I will wait for the letter, for he beggedme to.

But, whateverits contents,— I k'nowwhat it will contain,— I will go."
That is what she thinks ; but is that really all ? No, her thought still runs

upon five little words: lie doesnotwish it, and thesefive little words dominateher
thought more and more. The setting sun finds her still absorbed. And just at
the momentwhen the importunate Macha comesto demand that she shall take
tea, six words add themselvesto the five : A'or do I wish it either. Macha has en
tered ; shehas driven away thesesix new bad little words. But not for long. At
first they do not dare to make their appearance,and give place to their own refu
tation : Hut I mustgo ; but they yield only to comeback escortedby this refuta
tion. In a twinkling they return to Vera Pavlovna's thought : He 'Joesnot wish

it— Nor do I wish it either. For half an hour they dance a saraband in her brain ;

then against thesewords so often uttered, / will go, rush thesethree, Shall I go f

But herecomesMacha again.
" I gave a rouble to thebearer,Ve'raPavlovna,for it was written on the envelope

that, if he brought the letter before nine o'clock,he should be given a rouble ; if

after that, only half as much. Now, he brought it before nine o'clock. To go
faster he took a cab ; 'I did as I promised,'he said to me."

A letter from him ! She knows what it contains : " Do not come." But shewill
go just the same; she doesnot wish to listen to this letter. The letter contains
somethingelse,— somethingwhich cannotbe disregarded:

"I am going to Riazan, but not directly. I have many business matters to
attend to on the way. BesidesMoscow, wh'erepressof businesswill oblige me to
spend a week, I must stop at two cities this side of Moscow and three places the
other side, before reaching Riazan. How much time I shall have to sacrifice in
this way I cannot tell. For instance, I haveto collectsomemoneyfrom our com
mercial representatives,and you know, my dear friend [these words, dearfriend,
wererepeatedin the letter that I might seethat he was still well-disposedtowards
me; how I kissed thesewords!],— you know, my dear friend, that, when one has
to collect money,he often has to wait severaldays wherehe expectedto stay but

a few hours. So I absolutelycannot fix the day of my arrival at Riazan, but it

surely will not be immediately."
Ve'raPavlovna still remembersword for word the contentsof this letter. What,

then, is to be done? He deprivesher of all dependenceupon him by which she
may remain attachedto him. And the words, / mustgo tohim,changeinto these :

NeverthelessI mustnot seehim, and in the latter sentencethe word him refersto
another person. She repeatsthesewords for an hour or two : / mustnotseehim.
Of this thought is born another: Is it possiblethat I wishtoseehim? No. When
shegoesto sleep,this last thought givesway to another : Will it bepossiblefor me
toseehim ? No answer,but a new transformation : Is it possiblethat I way notsee
him ? And shesleepstill morning in this last thought : Is it possiblethat I maynot
seehim t

And when she awakesvery late in the morning, all the thoughts of the evening
beforeand of the night give way to thesetwo, which clash against each other : /

will seehim! I will notseehim ! That lasts all the morning. I will seehim! No I

no! no I But what is she doing? She has taken her hat, she looks in the glass
instinctively to see if her hair is in order, and in the glasssheseesher hat ; every
thing vanishesthen before thesethreewords : " No going back I No going back !

No going back ! "
"Macha, do not wait for me to cometo dinner. I shall not dine at home."
" Alexander Matveitch has not yet returnedfrom the hospital," says Stepaneto

her, calmly. Indeed, there is no reasonfor Stepaneto be astonishedat the pre
senceof Vera Pavlovna, who had comevery often lately."I suspectedas much,but it makesno difference; I will wait. Do not tell him
that I am here."

She takes up a literary review,— yes,she can read,she seesthat she can read;
>wthat there is no going back, now that her resolution is taken, she feelsyes, now

Continuedonpage6.
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PROCDHOH.

Vaccinate the Doctors with Cold Lead!
Three cheers for the plucky French Canadians of

Montreal! — the first large body of people,so far as I
know, to makea righteousand indignant stand to the
extentof physical resistanceagainst thetyrannical law
of compulsoryvaccination. The disorder and destruc
tion in that city will be apt to make the legal poison
ers pause. It is to be hopedthat everydoctor will be
made to feel a certainty that if he enters a house,
against the will of the occupants,to put vaccinevirus
in their arms,they will put a bullet in his brain. The
law of self-defence,higher than any statute, will jus
tify the act.

The bigoted vaccinationists plead necessity, that
mother of so many crimes. "See," they say, "the
small-pox in Montreal is raging almost exclusively
amongtheseunvaccinatedFrench Canadians." Very
likely; but, if so, this is a coincidence, not a cause.
Small-pox attacks the French Canadians of Montreal,
not becausethey are French Canadians or because
they are unvaccinated,but becausein that city they
are the working class, the poor and miserable, the
half-fed, half-clothed, and half-sheltered, the people
who are forced by the monopolies created by these
very authorities to live in filth, squalor,and wretched
ness,surely generativeof diseaseand death.

Misery, as,Gramont truly said in an article copied
in the last number of this paper, is the Pandora's box
from which plaguesand all other evils are constantly
escaping, and we must find the key to lock it up.
When \vehave found it, eventhough vaccinationwere
the preventive that it is claimed to be, there will be
no more need to employ it, either by compulsion or
otherwise.

'•Ignorance, superstition, medical science,and the
laws of sanitation," says a Boston newspaper, "are
the forces opposedto each other today in Montreal."
Not a bit of it. Liberty and tyranny are the forces
face to face in Montreal, and, whichever carries the
day there, there can be no doubt which will carry it

ultimately the wide world over. T.

A Dead Dream of Communism.
Iu companywith my esteemedhumanitarian friend,

Dr. T. Uwight Stow, of Mexico, New York, I lately vis
ited the Oneida Community, so well known amongso
cial scientistsas a very interestingexperimentby which
to practically apply communismto all the relations of
life, — industrial, social,and domestic.

Alighting from the train at Oneida station on the
New York Central railway, a beautiful ride of some
three miles brought us to the Community. Its exter
nals, as to sightly buildings, beautiful grounds, and
fruitful fields, might without exaggeration be almost
likened to Paradise ; and that theexperimenthas been
a completefinancial success is immediately evidenced
in the surroundings,so delightfully cradledamongthe
Onondagahills.

But, as is already widely known, this exceptionally
favorable experiment by which to test the merits of
communismin practice has yielded completedisaster,
and every trace of it has been completelywiped out
UIKJII the deliberate verdict of the whole Community,
headedby its founder, John Humphrey Noyes, that it

was impossibleof successfulapplication. "We arenow

a cold-bloodedjoint stockcorporationof the mostrigid
order," said an old member,who had cometo Oneida
with Mr. Noyes in 1838and passed through all the
heroic struggles which finally made,the community a

financial success.
"But such a success,even industrially," said I, "is a

record, which, if it can be credited to communism, is

an astonishing fact. You started with a sawmill and
log-housein a forest,with starvation staring you in the
face, and have developeda property which has been
valuedat six hundred thousand dollars. The disciple
of communismin the midst of this luxuriant garden
and thesesplendid buildings will not be set back, from
the merefact that your social systemon the domestic
side would not hold together."

"Ah I" said the old man, "strictly speaking, there
has neverbeen any communismhereon the industrial
side. It has been individualismof the most rigid and
uncompromisingorder. Communism only existed in
the external form, but never in spirit and essence.
The exponentof that individualism was John Hum
phrey Noyes. He was leader,dictator, body and soul
of the so-calledcommunity. The momenthis splendid
intellect, iron will, and wonderful directing capacity
went out from under the institution, it immediately
crumbled to pieces through its own integral incohe-
siveness. Left to its power to stand aloneon the mer
its of its organic strength as a pure community, it was
asweakasan infant, and fell to the ground helpless,to
be raised by the resourcesof joint stockcooperativein
dividualities. This is the plain fact of the matter,sad
.as is the lessonto the disciplesof communism."

I could not'suppress a certain feeling of regret and
sadness,as I saw the completewreck of such hopesfor
communism as lay before me. Of the less than one
hundred memberswho remained,out of a once flour
ishing family of three hundred or more,mostof them
had married-under the existing Christian system,and
all sexual liberty had been rigidly banished. The
savagejaws of existing privileged capital were firmly
fastenedinto the throat of this giant among the hills,
which somuchstruggleandsacrificehad reared. What
possibilities,under Liberty, lie here I thought I, andyet
theymustall becarried out and buried,while heartless
capital staysto devourthe carcassof that radical delu
sion, communism.

The fatewhich hasfollowed this notableexperiment
of pure communism is sure to follow that sickly half-
breedknown as " Anarchistic communism" ; and to my
mind the former is far more respectablethan the lat
ter, for it is a definableattemptat somethingtangible,
while the latter is a vague and illogical self-contradic
tion. All communism is at war with Nature, but is

doubly contemptiblewhen it attemptsto sneak under
the mantle of Anarchism. The true Anarchism must
be careful neverto be found walking with it, and it is

the mostperniciousof bed-fellows. x.

Tramps or Coupon-Cutters, — Which?
The sjlly Greenbackers,whosenumbers, I am happy

to say, are growing steadily and beautifully less, met
in State convention in Boston a few days ago, nomi
nated a State ticket, and put up one of those rickety
scaffoldingsknown as a political platform. If, among
the thousandsof Massachusettsstatutes,there is one
to punish incompetentbuilders, I should like, Anarch
ist though I am, to see its severestpenalty applied to
the persons responsiblefor this structure. Here is a

specimenof one of its joints.
One plank "condemns an attemptto createan aris

tocracy of office-holders,"and the one adjoining it

" recommendstheelectionof legislatorssuchasarenot
overburdenedwith private affairs and are willing to
give their time to the duties of the office."

If the latter plank does not contemplatean "aris
tocracyof office-holders,"pray, what does it mean ? If
the businessof legislation were in any sensean honest
one, it should be entrusted to the men best fitted for

it, no matter in what class they might be found, and
they should be equitably paid for any damageto their
private affairs resulting from their public duties. But
this is a direct proposalto vest the businessof legisla
tion in the handsof membersof the privileged classes,
who, having ample time left after cutting their cou

pons,can well afford to give it to the manufacture of
arrangementsby which to get morecouponsto cut.

To be sure, this is as it should be. The coupon-
cutters, either directly or indirectly, are always the
bottom tyrants, or rather the top ones, and it is just
as much the businessof tyrants to governasof thieves
to steal. But it certainly involves what the Green-
backers pretend to abhor,— an aristocracy of office
holders.

Unless, indeed, thesehitherto solemn lunatics have
suddenly developed a trace of sanity and humor, and
are aiming at a legislature of tramps,— these being
the only other class of people, outside the jails and
asylums," not overburdenedwith private affairs." It
would give me infinite delight to see a legislature of
tramps on Beacon Hill. It would stand an excellent
chanceof being the last Great and General Court ever
to be convenedin the Old Bay State,— a consumma
tion mostdevoutly to be wished. T.

Freethought Antics at Albany.
The Freethinkers had a queertime at Albany. Sec

retary Putnam, in the innocenceof his generousheart,
favored Mr. E. H. Heywood, among other editors of
Liberal papers,with a complimentaryticket to the ses
sionsof the convention. Mr. T. B. Wakeman, learning
of this action of the naughty and wayward secretary,
grew nervous,and stupidly wrote a letter to Mr. Hey
wood asking him not to attend. It is needlessto say
that Mr. Heywoodattended. Evidently Mr. Wakeman
doesn'tknow Mr. Heywood. Mr. Seward Mitchell at
tended also, and busied himself in the saleof his sin
gular hotch-potchof senseand nonsenseentitled, " The
World's Reformer." One constituent of this hotch
potch was a poem by Frances Rose McKinley entitled,
" The Reign of Love and Freedom," the language of
which so shocked the Albanian authorities that they
arrestedMr. Mitchell forthwith. Perhaps by this time
he would have beenoccupying Mr. Bennett's honored
cell in the Albany penitentiary, if, thanks to Mr. Wake
man, Mr. Heywood had not been" on deck." He was
saved,however, by the latter's persuasiveeloquence,
which so impressedthe judge that that dignitary told
Mr. Mitchell he might go if he would not do so again.
Mr. Mitchell went and did not do so again,— that is,
hedid not sell any moreof his literature, but he gave

it away,and the recipientsgavehim suchmoneyasthey
chose. And so " The World's Reformer" continuedto
reform.

But by this time the poor Freethinkers were in a
stateof extremeagitation,— in fact, all torn up by the
introductionof thesediscordantnotesinto their annual
jubilee. The leadersput their heads together in the
hotel lobbies. Hurried consultationswereheld among
the faithful. Brave old Elizur Wright, who hassmelled
the smoke of other battles and fellow-shippedwith
cranks for the better part of a century, seemedthe
only manamongthemwho wasunterrifted. Mr. Wake
man met Mr. Heywood in the Delavan House and at
temptedto reasonwith him. Additional evidencethat
he is not well acquaintedwith that gentleman. When
lieknows him better,he will realizethat it is as impos
sible to reasonwith Mr. Heywood as it is to snub him.
Mr. Courtlandt Palmer, happeningalong,tried the lat
ter course, refusing his hand to Mr. Heywood; not
withstanding which this sameMr. Palmer deliveredan
addressto the conventionin which hesaid manythings
that would causemany peopleto refusetheir hands to
Mr. Palmer. The upshotof all this hubbub was that a

letterfrom Mr. Palmer appearedin the Albany "Jour
nal," utterly disowning and casting out Mr. Mitchell
and denying all responsibility for him; after which
;he timid breathedmore freely, and, gradually forget
ting that they had ever been frightened, soon turned
round and beganto laugh at Mr. Palmer for his fussy
fastidiousness.

Meanwhile the serenityof the sessionshad not been
ntirely unruffled, the vexed question having arisen

whetherfree competition should beallowed amongall
shadesof Liberals in the sale of their literature in
;he hall, or an exclusive monopoly of that business
should be given to the "Truth Seeker." Finally one
Mr. McCabe of Albany, who seemsto havebeen a sort
of masterof ceremonies,announcedthat the commit
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LIBERTY.
teehad decidedthat the "Truth Seeker" aloneshould
beallowedto sell. At this the timid representativeof
the "Index" immediately shut up shop, but the bold
Josephine Tilton, who was selling Liberty and other
Anarchistic documents,kept right on, and further re
monstranceon the part of Mr. McCabe was necessary
beforeshecould bestopped. The " Truth Seeker" says
that Mr. McCabe was once a Roman Catholic. May
Libert}'venture to suggest that he is a good deal of
a Roman Catholic still? Endeavors to ascertainwho
themembersof the " committee" wereand what action
they really took proved fruitless, and a strong suspi
cion was harbored by some that Mr. McCabe was a
self-constitutedcommitteeof one. Rumor had it that
Macdonald of the "Truth Seeker" had a finger in the
matter,but this is not certain. He is known, however,
to have remarked that the Liberals, "having won the
victory on the dirty business,"would do well to stick
hereafterto the strictly religious. My genial but pious
friend Eugene evidentlyfancies that hecanwashaway
the stains of "Cupid's Yokes" and D. M. Bennett in
theblood of Anti-Christ.

But Miss Tilton was not baffled,after all. The sym
patheticand simple-mindedproprietor of the hall (he
couldn't have been much of a Liberal, it seemsto me)
failed to exactly seethe justice of the committee'sde
cision, and so provided a table for Miss Tilton on a
landing of the stairs, at which the ascendingauditors
left so much of their sparesilver in exchangefor the
Gospelof Anarchy that they had but little, when they
reachedthe hall, to pour into the "Truth Seeker's"
coffers.

How we Liberals love one another! Fortunately the
Augel of Anarchy, bearing healing in her wings, has
cometo harmonize us all. Meanwhile lovers of buf
foonerymay congratulate themselvesthat Gilbert and
Sullivan drew their ideasof Liberalism from the Brit
ish House of Commons. -If they had ever attendeda
convention of American Liberals and seen how the
lines that divide the factions cross and recross and
intersectand confuse and obliterate each other, they
would have impaired their admirable opera, "lolan-
the," by leaving out the following lines:

Foreveryboyandeverygal
That'sbornintothisworldalive

IneitheralittleI.il>e-ral
OrelsealittleCouserva-tive.

T.

Basic Principles of Economics: Rent.
In followingup the issuesmadeby Mr. Tucker in theAu

gustnumberof Liberty I amnotquixoticenoughto defend
ProudhoneitheragainstMr. T. or againsthis ownpossible
inconsistencies.Onlytwoof hisworks(recommendedbyMr.
T.) havebeenopento me. WhatI haveto saystandsupon
itsownmerits,appealingtoreasonandtheinstinctof justice.

1. "The fictionof theproductivityof capital."
In productivityfor humanneedsor desires,humanactivity

is implied. No onepretendsthat capitalor the resultsof
pastIain>i canin this pointof viewbeindependentof actual
labor. Ripegrainor fruit in fieldor orchardisacapital; its
useimpliesthelaborof gatheringandstoring,milling,cook
ing,etc. But theseconsummatingworkswouldbeimpossi
blewithoutthecapitalof theharvest,theresultof previous
culture,which,whetherby thesameor bydifferentlaborers,
is equallyan integrantfactorin productivityandjustlyen
titledto its proportionateshareof thefruits.

Now,gobacka yearor more. Beforetheculturein ques
tion,capitalexistedas theresnltof clearing,fencing,ditch
ing,manuring,etc.,withoutwhichtheculturewouldhave
beenfruitlessor impossible.Suchpreviousworks,then,are,
equallywith the two later, integrantof productivity,and
havejust claimsto besatisfiedin therepartitionof thehar
vest. Previoustothesethreekindsof works,therehasoften
beenexpenditureof effortindiscoveryorexploration,in con
questof territory,to whichthe Statefalls heir, andon the
strengthof whichit leviestributeundertitle of entryfees
orpurchasemoney.

In theprecitedseries,thesecondtermin orderof succes
sionhasabsorbedthefirst,sothat theentryor purchasefee
isaddedtotheclaimforpreparatoryworks,whoseaggregate
constitutesthebasisof rentals. Mr. Tucker saysthat the
"liquidationof thisvalue,whetherimmediateor gradual,is
a sale,andbringsa rightof ownership,whichit is notin the
natureof renttodo. To call thisrentis inaccurate." Now,
thisisa questionof theuseof language.Accuracyhere,as
I maintain,consistsin theuseof wordsin theirusualsense.
I protestagainstneologies,or arbitrarydefinitions,in eco
nomicsthat makewordssquint,as a perfidyof Socialism
whichengendersvain logomachiesand retardsthe triumph

of justice. The liquidationof thevalueprecited,theresult
of preparatoryworks,maybe effectedeitherby saleor by
rentals. Saleis oftenimpossibleor unfeasible; it wouldbe
noat presentfor myownfarm. Now,comesin theideathat
eachpaymentof rent shallconstitutean instalmentof pur
chasemoney. This isProudhon'stheoryof liquidationwith
a view to the independentproprietorshipof the soil by its
farmers. It is viablefor rentalsduringa termof successive
years,but is inapplicableto manycaseslike thefollowing.
By expenditureof unpaidlaborduringseveralyearsI have
prepareda fieldfor cottonculture. An immigrant,needing
to realizethe resultsof labormorepromptlythanwouldbe
possibleif hebeganbyperforminguponforestlandthekind
of work I havealreadydone,offersmea fourthof thecrop
for theuseof myfield. This it rent. The cropfromwhich
it is paidleavesthesoilpoorerin proportion,andthefences,
etc.,will needrepairat an earlierperiod. Thus eachcrop
maybeestimatedas lesseningthe originalvalueof produc
tivity byaboutone-tenth,sometimesasmuchasone-fourth.
Now, the tenantprofitsthreetimesasmnchas I do at the
costof mypreparatorylabors. Thelossbycropping,of this
value,is thejust basisof rent,whichleavesnoproportionof
purchasetitle to thetenantduringoneor a fewseasonswho
doesnotmanureor repairfences. Thetenantwhodoesthis,
andthusreproducestheoriginalvalue,justlyentersintopro
prietorship,andhis rentalsoughtto be regardedas instal
mentsof purchasemoney.Thereliesthepracticaldifference.

It is necessaryto facethefacts,andtoavoidconfusionby
abstractterminology.Thereis just rent,andthereis unjust
rent,or thelegalabuseof therentalsystem. Abatethepub
lic nuisanceof legislation,and thesemattersare naturally
arrangedbycontractbetweenfarmers.

The equitablerelationsbetweenactuallaborandthepre
viouslaborsthatconstitutecapitalin thesoil,or immovable
uponit, vary with time,place,andcircumstance.Rulings
concerningthem,reducedto the procrusteanmeasuresof
law, if just for somecases,mustbeunjustfor others. Pri
vate contractsonly can approximateto justice,and how
nearly they do it is the affair of the contractingparties,
defyingall prescriptiveformulas.

EDOBWORTH.

The two works which I recommendedto Edgeworth
are among Proudhon's best, but they are very far
from all that he has written, and it is very natural for
the reader of a very small portion of his writings to
draw inferenceswhich he will find unwarranted when
he readsmore. This is due principally to Proudhon's
habit of using words in different sensesat different
times, which I regard as unfortunate. Now, in the
article which gave rise to this discussion,Edgeworth
inferred (or seemedto infer), from the fact that some
of Proudhon's transitional proposals allowed a share
to capital for a time, that he contemplatedas a per
manent arrangement a division of labor's earnings
between labor and capital as two distinct things.
Lest this might mislead, I took the liberty to correct
it, and to statethat Proudhon thought labor the only
legitimate title to wealth.

Now comesEdgeworth and says that he meant by
capital only the result of preparatory labor, which is
as much entitled to reward as any other. Very good,
say I ; no one denies that. But this is not what is
ordinarily meant by the "productivity of capital,"
and Edgeworth, by his own rule, is bound to use
words in their usual sense. The usual senseof this
phrase,and the sensein which the economistsuse it,

is that capital has.such an independent share in all
production that the owner of it may rightfully farm
out the privilege of using it, receive a steady income
from it, have it restoredto him intactat the expiration
of the lease,farm it out again to somebodyelse,and
go on in this way, he and his heirs forever, living in a

permanent state of idleness and luxury simply from
having performed a certain amount of "preparatory
labor." That is what Proudhon denouncedas "the
fiction of the productivity of capital," and Edgeworth,
in interpreting the phrase otherwise, gives it a very
unusual sense,in violation of his own rule.

Moreover, what Edgeworth goes on to say about
the proportional profits of landlord and tenant indi
catesthat he has very looseideasabout the proper re
ward of labor, whether presentor preparatory. The
scientific reward (and under absolutely free compe
tition the actual reward is

,

in the long run, almost
identical with it) of labor is the product of an equal
amountof equally arduous labor. The product of an
hour of Edgeworth's labor in preparing a field for cot
ton culture, and the product of an hour of his tenant's
labor in sowing and harvesting the crop, ought each
to exchange for the product of an hour's labor of

their neighbor, the shoemaker,or their neighbor, the
tailor, or their neighbor, the grocer,or their neighbor,
the doctor, provided the labor of all theseparties is

equally exhausting and implies equal amounts of ac
quired skill and equal outlays for tools and facilities.
Now, supposingthe casesof Edgeworth and his tenant
to be representative,and not isolated; and supposing
them to produce,not for their own consumption,but
for the purposeof sale,which is the purposeof practi
cally all production,— it then makes no differenceto
either of them whether their hour's labor yields five
poundsof cotton or fifteen. In the one casethey can
get no more shoesor clothes or groceries or medical
servicesfor the fifteen pounds than they can in the
other for the five. The great body of landlords and
tenants,like the great body of producersin any other
industry, doesnot profit by an increasedproductivity
in its special field of work, exceptto the extent that it

consumesor repurchasesits own product. The profit
of this increase goesto the people at large, the con
sumers. So it is not true (assuming always a regime
of free competition) that Edgeworth "s tenant "profits
three times as much" as Edgeworth becauseof the
latter's preparatory labors. Neither of them profit
thereby, but each gets an hour of some other man's
labor for an hour of his own.

So much for the reward of labor in general. Now
to get back to the questionof rent.

If Edgeworth performs preparatory labor on a cot
ton field, the result of which would remain intact if

the field lay idle, and that result is damagedby a ten
ant, the tenant ought to pay him for it on the basis of
reward abovedefined. This doesnot bring a right of
ownership to the tenant, to be sure, for the property
has been destroyed and cannot be purchased. But
the transaction, nevertheless, is in the nature of a

sale, and not a payment for a loan. Every sale i -
an exchange of labor, and the tenant simply pays
money representing his own labor for the result of
Edgeworth's labor which he (the tenant) has de
stroyed in appropriating it to his own use. If the
tenant does not damage the result of Edgeworth's
preparatory labor, then, as Edgeworth admits, what
evermoneythe tenant pays justly entitles him to that
amount of ownership in the cotton field. Now, this
money,paid over and aboveall damage, if it does not
bring equivalentownership, is paymentfor use,usury.
and, in my terminology, rent. If Edgeworth prefers
to usethe word rent to signify all moneypaid to land
lords as such by tenants as such for whateverreason,

I shall think his use of the word inaccurate, but I

shall not quarrel with him, and shall only protest
when he interprets other men's thought by his own
definitions,as he seemedto me to havedone in Proud
hon's case. If he will be similarly peaceful towards
me in my useof the word, therewill be no logomachy.

The differencebetweenus is just this. Edgeworth
saysthat from tenant to landlord there is paymentfor
damage,and this is just rent; and there is payment
for use, and that is unjust rent. I say there is pay
ment for damage,and this is indemnification or sale,
and is just ; and there is paymentfor use,and that is

rent, and is unjust. My useof the word is in accord
ancewith the dictionary, and is more definite and dis
criminating than the other; moreover I find it more
effective in argument. Many a time has somesmall
proprietor, troubled with qualms of conscienceand
anxious to justify the sourceof his income,exclaimed,
on learning that I believe in payment for wear and
tear: "Oh! well, you believe in rent, after all; it's
only a question of how much rent;" after which he
would settleback, satisfied. I havealways found that
the only way to give such a man's conscience a chance
to get a hold upon his thought and conductwas to in
sist on the narrower useof the word rent. It calls the
attention muchmorevividly to the distinction between
justice and injustice. If in this I amguilty of neology,

I am no moreso than in my useof the word Anarchy,
which Edgeworth adopts with great enthusiasm and
employswith greateffect. If the "squint" is what he
objects to, why does it annoy him in one case and
pleasehim in the other ?

I must add that, after what I said in my previous
answer in oppositionto legislative interferencefor the

Continuedonpage8.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
very calm. Evidently she reads but little, or perhaps not at all; she looks the
room over and begins to arrange things, as if she were at home; evidently she
doesnot do much arranging, but she is calm: and shecan read and occupyherself
with matters in general; shenoticesthat the ash-panis not empty, that the table
cloth needs straightening, and that this chair is not in its place. She sits down
and thinks : No goingback,no choice,a newlife is aboutto begin. That lasts an
hour or two.

A new life is about to begin. How astonishedand happy he will be ! A new
life is about to begin. How happy we areI A ring ; she blushes slightly and
smiles; the door opens.

"Vera Pavlovna I"
He staggers; yes,he staggers; he has to support himself against the door, but

sheruns to him, and, kissing him, says:
" My dear,dear friend 1 How noble he is 1 How I love you ! I could not live

without you I "
What took placethen, how they crossedthe room, she doesnot remember; she

only remembersrunning to him and kissing him; for that matter,he remembers
no more than she. They only rememberthat they passedby arm-chairs and by
the table, but how did they leavethe door? Yes, for a few secondstheir
headswereturned, their sight disturbedby this kiss" Verotchka, my angel1"

"My friend, I could not live without you. How long you haveloved me without
telling me so! How noble you are,and how noble he is, too!"

" Tell me,then, Ve'rotchka,how this has happened.""I told him that I could not live without you; the next day— that is
,

yester
day— he went away; I desiredto follow him; all day yesterday I thought that I

should go to him ; yet here I havebeenwaiting a long time."
"But how thin you have grown in the last two weeks,Ve'rotchka I How deli

cateyour hands are I "
He kissesher hands.
"Yes, my friend, it was a painful struggle! Now I can appreciate how you

havesufferedto avoid disturbing my peace. How did you succeedin maintaining
such self-jjossessionthat I noticednothing? How you must have suffered1"

"Yes, Ve'rotchka, it was not easy."
And he still coversher hands with kisses. Suddenly shebegins to laugh :" Ah ! how inattentive I am to you ! You are tired, Sacha,you are hungry ! "
She escapesand runs away." Where are you going, Ve'rotchka ? "
But she doesnot answer; already she is in the kitchen, talking to Stc'panein

gay and urgent tones.
" Get dinner for two I Quick, quick 1 Where are the plates, and knives and

forks? I will set the table. Bring in something to eat; Alexander is so tired
from his hospital duties that his dinner must be servedin a hurry."

She returns with the plates,on which rattle knives, forks, and spoons.
"You know, my darling, that the first thought of loversat the first interview is

to dine as quickly as possible,"saysshe,laughing.
He laughs also,and helps her set the table ; he helps her much,but delays her

still more,for he is constantlykissing her hands.
"Ah ! how delicateyour hands are!" And he kisses them again.
"Come to the table, Sacha,and be quiet!"
Ste'panebrings the soup. During dinner shetells him how this all happened." An ! my darling, how we eat for lovers ! It is true, though, that yesterday I

ate nothing."
Ste'paneenterswith the last dish.
" Ste'pane, I haveeatenyour dinner."
"Yes, Vera Pavlovna, I shall haveto buy somethingat the shop."
"Do so,and now you must know that in future you will alwayshave.to prepare

for two, not counting yourself. Sacha,where is your cigar-case? Give it to me."
She cuts a cigar herself, lights it, and saysto him :

" Smoke,my darling ; meantime I will preparethe coffee; or perhapsyou prefer
tea? Do you'know, my darling, our dinner ought to be better; you are too easy
with Stepane."

Five minutes later she returns; Ste'panefollows her with the tea-service,and, as
she comesin, she seesthat Alexander's cigar has goneout.

"Ha I ha ! my darling, how dreamyyou havebecomein my absenceI "
He laughstoo.
"Smoke, then," and again shelights his cigar.
In recalling all this now, Vera Pavlovna laughs over again : " How prosaic our

romanceis! The first interview and the soup; our heads turned at the first kiss,
then a good appetite,— what a strange love-sceneI It is very queer. And how
his eyesshone ! But iml«ed they shine still in the sameway. How many of his
tears have fallen on my hands,which were then so delicate,but which certainly
are not so now. But really my hands are beautiful; he tells the truth." She
looks at her hands and says : " Yes, he is right. But what has that to do with
our first interview and its accompaniments? I sit down at the table to pour the
tea.

'"Ste'pane, have you any cream? C'oukl you get somethat is good? But no,
we have not time, and surely you would not find any. So be it, but tomorrow we
will arrangeall that. Smokeaway,my darling; you are all the time forgetting to
smoke.'"

The tea is not yet finished when a terrible ring is heard ; two studentsenter the
room in all haste,and in their hurry do not evenseeher.

"Alexander Matve'itch,an interestingsubject!" theysay,all out of breath; "an
extremelyrare and very curious subject [here they give the Latin nameof the dis
ease]has just been brought in, Alexander Matveitch, and aid is neededimmedi
ately ; everyhalf-hour is precious. We eventook a cab."" Quick, quick, my friend, make haste! " saysshe. Not till then do the students
notice her and bow, and in a twinkling they drag away their professor,who was
not long in getting ready,having kept on his military overcoat. Again she hur
ries him.

"From there you will cometo me?" saysshe,as shetakes leaveof him.
"Yes."
In the eveninghe makesher wait a long time. It is ten o'clock,and he doesnot

come; eleven,— it is uselessto expecthim. What does it mean? Certainly she is

not at all anxious; nothing can have happenedto him; but why is he obliged to
stay with the interesting subject ? Is he still alive, this poor interesting subject ?

Has Sacha succeededin saving bun? Yes, Sacha was, indeed, detained a long
time. He does not cometill the next morning at nine o'clock; till four he had
remainedat the hospital." The casewas very difficult and interesting, Ve'rotchka."

"Saved?"
"Yes."
" But why did you rise so early ? "
"I havenot been in bed."
"You havenot beenin bed ! To avoid delaying your arrival you did not sleep

last night ! Impious man 1 Go to your room and sleeptill dinner-time ; be sure
that I find you still asleep."

In two minuteshe was driven away.
Such were their first two interviews. But the seconddinner went off better;

they told eachother of their affairs in a reasonablemanner. The night before,on
the contrary, they did not know what they were saying. They laughed,and then
were gloomy. It seemedto eachof them that the other had sufferedthe more.

Ten days later they hired a little country-houseon the island of Kamennoy.

VL
It is not very often that V^ra Pavlovna recalls the past of her new love : the

present is so full of life that but little time is left for memories. Nevertheless
thesememoriescomeback oftener and oftener,and gradually she feels the growth
within her of a certain discontent,faint, slight, vague,at first,— a discontentwith
whom, with what?

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XXI.

MR. DE DEMAIN TELLS HOW THE RICH SHUT OUT THE POOR.
BOSTON,October 3, 2085.

My Dear Louise:
Sincewriting you last Mr. De Demain and I havehadveryfew warm discussions.

I realizethat he belongsto an advancedage,and I to an old one,which have many
things not in common. We do not stand on the sameground,and in consequence,

if wewereto arguefor years,we should not convinceeachother. Then he has the
living facts of the presenton his side in many cases,and I find it hard work to
argue against facts,especiallywith one who has shown himself so able to handle
them. I now usually let my arguments,or would-be arguments,take the form of
questions,and, like the over-smartand self-confidentdebater,"merely ask for in
formation," when I think I seean opportunity to trip my adversaryby throwing

a block in the way.
A few daysago Mr. De Demain was reading to me from a very interesting book

on the history of the twentieth century,making verbal notesof nis own, as he pro
ceeded,for my benefit. He was in the midst of the section devoted to the last
decadeof stategovernmentin America, just beforethe final acceptanceof Anarchy
by the people,and wascommentingon the passagewhich told of the struggle made
by the rich against the coming new order of things." Why was it, Mr. De Demain," I asked,"that there was always such a cry made

by the poor against the rich? SVas it not jealousy, in the main? The rich man
did not consumevery much more than the poor man,— not enoughmore,at any
rate, to causefamine or evenscarcity."

"You ask a very old question and one that has been answeredtime and time
again. It is the samequestionthat thewisestatisticians askedtwo hundredyears
ago, and they massedtheir figures like an army to prevent invasion of the rich
man's territory. The statisticians werethe generalsof the rich lords of the earth.
Their armieswere figureswhich they brought up in terrible array of long columns
to frighten the slow-witted, unmathematicalpoor. But the guns of this terrible
army were Quaker guns, and the army itself was composedof nothing but inge
niously contrived scarecrows. The peopledid not for a long time, however,know
that they were being fooled. A dummy will servethe purposeof a genuine,flesh-
and-bloodman—to scarecrows.

"The figures laboriously made by the statisticians did not show why the rich
men kept the poor men poor. They were not arrangedfor that purpose. There
are truths that figureswill not show; thereare truths that statisticians,nevermind
how careful their investigationsor how correct their comparisons,may not know.
It was not the direct robberyof the poor by the rich that kept the poor in poverty.
It was that the rich monopolizedall the meansof wealth,— including brain devel
opment,born of leisureand opportunity." This statisticsignored. This the people,in their blind ignorance,did not see.

"It was, as I said, not so much that the rich took big tolls from the earnings
of the poor, but they also fenced in the opportunitiesby meansof which the poor
could obtain wealth easily. A child born to poor parents found, as soon as he
began to realize his necessities,that almost everything had beenmonopolizedby
thosewho had beenso supremelyfortunate as to be born before him. He found
signs stuck up everyway he turned, saying, 'This is mine; keepoff!' All of Na
ture'sraw material,except the air which wandered through the public streetsand
the few rays of sunlight that struggledin betweenthe tops of high buildings and
the lofty branchesof grand old elms that shadedthe lawns of the wealthy, was
locked up. The only key was money,and he soon found that to be locked up, as
well. There was a big placard postedacrossthe facesof the earth, and on it was
written :

TAKEN.
"In order to be able to exist at all, the poor unfortunate found it necessaryto

beg for an opportunity to toil. He went to oneof the landlords of the world, and
askedthat he might be allowed to take someof this monopolizedraw material and
turn it into what the people desired. The landlord figured on the profit. If it

looked big enough,he acceptedthe serviceof the poor beggar; if it did not, he
pointed to the placard,and said, ' Go I '

" It was not what the rich used that made them obnoxious to the poor ; it was
what they monopolizedand did not use. They owned the land and all upon it

and within it. The poor, in order to live, must,whethertheywould or no, become
employees,and submit to the termsof their employersor starve.

" This in your time, I believe,was looked upon as quite the proper thing. No
one but Anarchists dreamedthat men did not possessthe right — except by might
— to gatherwithin their graspNature's resources,and demandheavyrent for then-
use,retaining the privilege to oust a tenant at any time and for any causeor with
out cause.

" I have before explained to you how the rich, with the aid of the government,
monopolizedmoney,the only meansby which the poor might get possessionof the
raw material, so abundantly furnished by Nature, with which to add to the wealth
of the world."

Mr. De Demain continuedat considerablelength on this subject,but my letter is

already long, so I must concludehis remarksfor your benefitsomeother time.
JOSEPHINE.
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LIBERTV.
Solution of the Currency Question.

[GalvestonNews.]
Muchasmaybeurged{orthecontinuanceof silvercoinage

asagainstthe proposalfor a returntogoldaloneunderpre
sentrestrictions,thechief importanceof it is the practical
necessityof a supplyof moneyor currency. Simplyas a
standardeither goldor silver mightdo. It would matter
but little how soongovernmentsuspendedthe coinageof
silver,if citizenswerefreeto organizetheircurrencybanks
as theyorganizeother institutions. Governmentfixesthe
standardof weightsand measures,but governmentdoes
not take to itself a monopolyof the manufactureof pound
weights,scales,andyardsticks. Goodpapercanreadilybe
made,bottomedupon propertyvaluablein gold. Permit
financialfreedom,andstronginstitutionswill arisetodofor
exchangewhat theexpresscompanieshavedonefor trans
portation. Anythingwhichcanbeeitherdepositedor mort
gagedcanbemadethebasisof currency. Thegovernment's
transactionwith thenationalbanksshowsthe processwith
bonds. The silver certificateis anotherinstance. Certifi
catesof silver bullionwoulddo aswell. At leastit seems
to betheright of freemento befreefromprohibitionas to
theuseof sncli certificates,if it suitstheir judgmentto use
them. Thewarehousereceiptissuggestiveofascientificcur
rencywhich might renderproducersandconsumerssecure
againstspeculativecornersin gold or silver coinageand
againstdisasterfroma temporaryor local faminein either
coinage.

But the laws of theUnitedStatesgovernmentat present
preventthis free exerciseof a natural right. Were it not
for this, thereare manysolidvalues—a majorityof all ex
changeablevalues—whichcouldat pleasurebemobilizedto
thegreatrelief of theownerand theemploymentof labor.
Whatmightbecalledinterestfor mutualbankmoney,based
on depositor warehousereceiptsor mortgages,would be
ratheran expensechargefor conductingthe bank business
than interestproper. Nationalbankshavegot their cur
rencyfromgovernmentwithoutpayinginterest. This points
the way to relief for the farmer,manufacturer,and mer
chant,without,however,makingthegovernmentthedeposi
tary. Supposethatthegovernment'sstandardisgold. Then,
insteadof havingbankcurrencyonapretendedbasisof gold,
theactualthingsof value,suchas insuredbuildings,ships,
stocksof merchandise,and sundrycommodities,including
goldandsilver, canbepledgedto a bankorganizedfor the
purposein everycity,asvaluedin gold,anda proportionof
thevalueissuedin notes. Eachborrowerwouldagreeto re
ceivethebills of thebankin trade. This featureconstitutes
amutualbank. It issimplyacontrivancebywhichproperty-
ownersjoin togethertogivetheirnotesasecondaryandmore
convenientform. With theirnotestothebanktheydeposit
mortgages,andthemutualbanknotesarebuttherepresent
ativesof the mortgages,asthenationalbanknotesarethe
representativesof the depositedbonds. A mortgageor a
thousand-dollarbondcan not be cut up and circulatedin
fragments,but ninehundreddollarsin currencyis issuedon
depositof a thousand-dollarbond,and it maymodestlybe
statedthat, if fifty or eventwenty-fivepercent,wereissued
on mortgageof availablegoodsecurity,at onlycostof su
pervision,the currencyquestionwouldbe solved,and the
basismight remaingold, for the valuesof propertyin the
countrywouldgive the volume,evenwhilegold furnished
thestandard.

But what, it maybe asked,preventspeoplefrom getting
moneybydepositof mortgages? Do theynotobtainit every
day? What preventstheUnitedStatesfromissuingto the
bankhardmoneyinsteadof currencyon depositof bonds?
If thegovernmentissuedhardmoney,it wouldhaveto bor
row It. It wouldhaveto payinterestfor it. Therefore,to
loanwithoutinterestit mustmakethecurrency. Onegoes
to abank,depositsa notewithsecurity,andborrowsmoney,
whichthebankdoesnotmake,but hasearnedor borrowed.
Hencethe bank mustchargea certainrate of interest,be
causemoneyis scarceandwanted,andthereforecommands
interesteverywhere.But, if thebankcouldmakeandissue
thecurrencyfor mutualuseamongits depositorsandthose
whoseefit to acceptit, thecurrencycouldbesuppliedat
cost,or as nearcostas the bank saw fit to cut its profit.
Combinationamongcitizensand competitionamongbanks
wouldsettlethis,andlet it notbedeemedthatonethousand
or tenthousandsubstantialcitizensinaplacecouldnot,with
their propertyand mutualacceptance,makea bank with
paperasgoodasgold. It wouldbefreefromall dangerin
goldpanics. The speciebasisbanksbreak at snchtimes
becausetheypretendedto havegold,and peopleknow or
believeit is a fiction. If theypretendedonly to havethe
mortgagesof a largeproportionof thepropertyin thecity,
andeverymortgagorwas boundby his voluntaryand legal
agreementto receivethe notesin trade,and the bankwas
boundto nothingbut to returnthemortgagesto theproper
partieswhenevertheywantedtocancelthemandbroughtin
thecurrencywhichhadbeenloaned,or its equivalent,the
bankcouldnot experiencea run. The bank wouldalways
bethesecuredepositaryand creditor,insteadof beingin
debtedtowhomsoevermightholdoneof its notes.

Theoldsystemhasalwaysorganizedpanicsanddisaster.
It maybewell toconsidera planbywhichgovernmentwould
berid of otherfunctionin regardto moneythansupplying

thestandard,thecitizens'bankssupplyingthevolume,and
eachmanpossessedof imperishablepropertyobtainingcur
rencyat a minimumcostandaddinghisproperproportionto
themutualguarantee.Everydetailis a fit subjectfor the
reasonablejudgmentof individualsorganizingas for any
businesspurpose.

The Beliefs of Anarchists.
["AnEnglishAnarchist" InLomlonJustice.]

It passesasa truismthatpublicopinion—theexpression
of thecollectivemoral sense—is the real sovereignof to
day. Its sanctionhasreplacedthe old religioussanctions
asa moralrestraint. Law is supposedbut to givevoiceto
its mandates,anddeliberativeassembliesto be its humble
servants. It is admittedthatthevoiceis muffledandunin
telligible,andthattheservantsaretreacherousandremark
ably ineffective;but it is supposedthat Democracycan
changeall that by judiciousloppingandenlargement.In
thatsuppositionweAnarchistsdonotagree. Webelieve,—
not only whatall thinkersalreadyadmit,thata largepro
portionof the miseryof mankindis attributableto bad
Government,—but that Governmentis in itself essentially
bad,a clumsymakeshiftfor theruleof eachmanbyhisown
reasonandconscience,which,in the presentstageof civil
ization,hasservedits turn.

The ideaof governmentsprangin barbaroustimesfrom
theauthorityof theleaderin war, andthepatriarchalrule
of the headof the family; it grewup in the superstition
bornof thefearsof an ignorantage; andon the brute in
stinctsandchildishness,theignoranceandfearsof mankind
it hasprosperedeversince,until progressbeganslowlyand
surelytocutawaythegroundunderits feet.

Whilstgovernmentwasviewedasa divinelyappointedar
biterin theaffairsof theuninspiredcommonalty,it wasna
turallydeemedits dutytowatchoverits subjectsin all their
relations,andprovide,notonlyfor theirprotectionfromall
forceor fraudbutitsown,butfor theireternalwelfare. But
nowthat governmentandlaw arelookedon as merecon
veniences,forms destituteof sanctity,and possessingno
authoritybutsuchastheaggregateof thenationarepleased
toallow,it maybeworthconsideringif thecollectivelife of
the communitycannotfind expressionin somefashionless
costlyin time,wealth,andhumanfreedom. The futureof
Democracyin England,as depictedby the " Pall Mall Ga
zette" for August11,is notveryreassuringtoanybutambi
tiouspoliticians. " Thetimein factis alreadyuponns,when
thereis no vital differencebetweenparties,onlyan unscru
pulousscrambleforplace." If Liberals,however,strikeout
in anewdirection,andacceptthepolicyof oppositionto the
powersof Parliament,vindicatedby Mr. HerbertSpencer,
theycanhardlyfail to reducetheauthorityof representative
governmentto so thin a semblancethat true Liberty will
be plainly visible behindit, and Liberalismbe forcedby
a logicalnecessityinto Anarchism. For representation—
themiddle-classpanaceafor all ills, nowonits trial—recog
nizesin theorythe rightof eachindividualto governhim
self,whilstat thesamemomentit forceshimto delegatethat
right to a representative,and,in return,bestowstheprivi
legeof a practicalclaimto tyrannizeovereveryoneelse.
The freedomof thecollectivitytocrushtheindividualisnot,
however,trueLiberty in theeyesof Anarchists. It is oneof
thoseshamswhichtheRevolutionis todestroy.

Webelieveopiniontobetherealandinevitableexpression
of collectiveexistencein civilizedcommunities,andthat its
naturaloutletsin thepublicpress,in literatureandart, in
societies,meetings,voluntarycombinationsof all sorts,and
socialintercourseareamplysufficientto enableit to actasa
bindingandcorrectiveforcein a societyrelievedfromprivi
legesand privateproperty. Even now it is the strongest
deterrentfromcrime; evennowitspunishmentis thebitter
est,its rewardthehighest,andits rule of conductthemost
absolutefor the averagemortal. Yet, unfortunately,its
senseof rightandwrongis continuallybluntedandfalsified
by theactionof theauthorizedexponentof justice. At the
presentdaylaw is supposedin theabstractto representthe
moralsenseof thecommunityas againstits immoralmem
bers. Practicallyit cannotdo so. Public moralityis con
tinuallyfluctuating,and,bychangingasfastas its wantof
dignitywill admit,law cannotkeepupwith it, andonlysuc
ceedsin stereotypingthemistakesfromwhichopinionis just
shakingitselffree,andfittingold precedentsuponnewcon
ditions,wherenaturallytheylook absurdanddo mischief.
Beingframedto suita varietyof cases,notwoof whichare
alike, it is actuallyunjustin everyone,and,moreover,be
comessocomplicatedthat,afterall theeffortsof a specially
trainedclassto expoundit, its awardsare uncertainand
mysterionsto all concerned.The modesof punishmentare
necessarilybrutalanddegrading,notonlyto thosewhosuf
fer,butto thosewhoinflictthem,andits attemptstoenforce
contractsandsettledisputescauseat leastasmuchsuffering
astheyavert. Law stands,and—fromwhatexpertssayof
the difficultiesof reform—musteverstand,hopelesslyin
thewayof morality,renderinga higherconceptionof it im
possibleto the massof mankind,and consequentlyto the
publicopinionwhichrepresentsthem.

Whenthecollectivemoralsenseis relievedof theincubus
of law, it may still be unjust in manyinstances,but its
injusticewill takea lesspermanentform andonemoreca

pableof rectification,whereasits senseof justice maybe
perpetuallywidenedand increasedby thegrowthof know
ledgeand humansympathy. Certainly,judgingfrom it8
presentinfluence,it will bestrongenoughto serveasa re
straint upon thoseindividualswho refuseto respectthe
rightsof others. But whenSocietyhasceaseddeliberately
to condemncertainof its membersto infamyand despair
fromtheirbirth,therearebothphysicalandmoralgrounds
for thebeliefthatthe"criminal classes"will ceaseto exist.
Crimewill becomesufficientlyrare to givethe massof the
populationcourageto facethe fact that moraldepravity,
like madness,is a terribleaffliction,a diseaseto becarefully
treatedandremedied,not punishedandaugmentedby ill-
treatment.We knowthisnow,but wearetoocowardlyor
tooPharisaicaltoadmitit. .

Prevention,however,is betterthancure,and thesurest
modeof securingvirtuouscitizens,aswell ashealthypublic
opinion,is by a soundsystemof education.The roughdis
ciplineof the Revolutionwill cleartheair of manypreju
dices,andserveto raisemen'smindstoa higherconception
of justiceandof duty,but it is on the trainingof children
that the futureof societymainlydepends.I wish I could
quotethefinepassagesin whichMichaelBakounineoutlines
theAnarchisttheoryof educationin his "Dieu et 1'Etat,"
butthatwouldbetrespassingtoofar uponyourspace. Suf
ficeit tosay,thatAnarchismconsidersthattheoneendand
aimof educationis tofit childrenfor freedom. Thereforeit
teaches,firstly,thatintellectualtrainingshouldbescientific,
cultivatingthereasonandleadingit to understandandre
cognizethe immutabilityof thelawsof nature,andto con
formto themin all things,taking knowledgeof themfor
ruleandguidein placeof thearbitraryenactmentsof men;
and, secondly,that moral training, startingwith the ne
cessaryabsoluteauthority,shouldproceedby the gradual
removalof restraints,and by the inculcationof personal
dignityand responsibility,respectfor others,and thewor
shipof truthandjusticefor theirownsake,toformfreemen
andwomenfilledwith reverenceandlovefor thefreedomof
their fellows. This view of thesubjectis familiaralsoto
readersof Mr. HerbertSpencer.

The creedof Anarchismis thecultusof Liberty,not for
itself,but for whatit renderspossible. Authority,as exer
cisedbymenovertheirfellows,it holdsaccursed,depraving
thosewhoruleandthosewhosubmit,andblockingthepath
of humanprogress.Liberty indeedis notall, but it is the
foundationof all that is goodandnoble; it is essentialto
that many-sidedadvanceof man's nature,expandingin
numberlessandever-conflictingdirections,whichWalt Whit
manlikensto theweather,"an infinitenumberof currents
and forces,and contributionsand temperatures,and cross
purposes,whoseceaselessplayof counterpartuponcounter
part bringsconstantrestorationandvitality." For is not
thetendencyof all rulesandorganizationstostiffeninto set
shapes,destituteof life andmeaning,oneof thechiefcauses
of socialdeterioration?

Viewedin relationto thethoughtwavesof our times,the
strengthof Anarchismseemsto us to lie in its full recogni
tion andacceptanceof twolinesof thought,which,though
their respectivechampionsdelightto posethemasin hope
lessconflict,areunitingto bringaboutthesocialrevolution,
t. .•.,Individualismand Socialism, ft ignoresneitherthe
splendidtriumphsof Individualismin thoughtandaction,
northeneedfor brotherlyassociationwhichMazziniconsid
eredyearsagoastheprimarynecessityof modernEurope;
butit holdsthat the longingfor freedom,and thegrowing
senseof thedependenceof eachon all, the responsibilityof
all for each,areadvancingsideby side,andthatonecannot
aesacrificedto theotherwithoutprovokinga violentreac
tion. Thereforedo Anarchistsopposeall measureswhich
tendto increasethe powerand.influenceof governments,
evenif their immediateresultseemtobean improvementin
the conditionof the people. Anarchismis a newfaith, as
yet imperfectlyformulated,andit hasbeenmetin thesoci
etyof privilegewith snchbitter persecutionthat it hasre
tortedwith the violenceof despair. Contemned,hunted
down,reviled,calumniatedevenin death,the existenceof
an Anarchiston the Continentat this momentis scarcely
moreendurablethanthatof a Christianin thedaysof the
RomanEmpire,victimlike himselfof thehatredoftheworld
Foranenthusiasmof humanitybeyondits comprehension.

AN ENEMY OP SOCIETY.
[Today.]

HANCPESTEMREIPUBLIC.S.—Cicero.
MethonghtI sawadark,defiantface
WithfiercelipssetIneverlastingscorn.
Andbackward-blownwildlocks,bystorm-blastetorn.
Sadeyes,deep-caverned,notwithoutthegrace
Oftenderness,thatfoundnoresting-place
In thatdespairingworldwherebitobom
Heknewnothowtomakeit lessforlorn,
Andsodefied,anddied: mencallhimbase.
I sawttoteman: beforehisfeetthereknelt
A hunted,haggardslave,withfetteredlimbs
Andbrandedcheek,and," Nay—thylotUmine,"
Smiledhe,andraising,flunganarmroundhim.
" Whoartthou?" AndbeforeI heard,I felt
Hisanswer," LucliuSergiusCatiline."

A. lOrner.
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8 LIBERTY.
Basic Principles of Economics: Rent.

Continuedfrompage5.
control of rents, etc., it seemshardly within the limits
of fair discussion to hint that I am in favor of "pro
crustean measures of law." Certainly, Edgeworth
does not directly say so, but in an article avowedly
written in answer to me I cannot see how the re
mark is otherwise pertinent. T.

The People's Great Need.
[PatrickK. O'LallyintheWoman'sWorld.]

A disenthralled,developedindividuality,with an intelli
gentconvictionof one'sown possibilities,—yes,of his own
omnipotence,—is the greatneedof theAUTHOKiTY-ridden,
LAW-ridden,oovRRNMKNT-ridden,cHUKCH-ridden,demented,
andprostitutedTHINGScalled" thepeople." Theyarelawed
outof everything,—outof naturewith openeyesandpen
dantarms. PrettysoonevenSataiiwill considerthemun
worthyhis industry.

Interconvertible Terms.
[LondonAnurchiHt.]

"Revenge,"saidLord Bacon,"is a sortof wild justice."
It will beouraimin futurenumberstoshow,all officialdis
claimersandprofessionsof finemoralsentimenttothecon
trary, that justice as now administeredis nothingbetter
thanasanctimoniousandhypocriticalformof revenge.

Uncle Sam the Real Culprit.
[JosephA. LabadieintheDetroitLaborLeaf.]

I hopethatit is truethattheKnightsof Laborhadnothing
todowiththebrutalmassacreoftheChinesein RockSprings,
Wyoming. An orderwhosefieldof operationisworld-wide,
andwhichknowsnorace,nocreed,nosex,cannotbeso in
consistentandsounjustastocountenanceawar of races. It
is my opinionthatthiscry againstforeignersis redounding
muchmoreto the benefitof thecapitalistand monopolist
classesthanit istotheworkingclass. If ourmasterscanonly
keepuptheraceprejudices,andpit usagainsttheforeigners
in"thescrambleforthedearprivilegeof usingNature'sboun
teousgifts,which,underexistinglaw, areabsolutelyunder
theircontrol,thereis little fear thattheirunjustprivileges
will bequestionedin sucha manneras to endangerthem.
While it maybetruethattheChinese,theHungarians,the
Bulgarians,thePoles,andtheothernationsof theearthare
notsohighly"civilized" asweare,yetthisis noreasonwhy
weshoulddenythemthesamerightsweclaimfor ourselves.
It is the right of everyhumanbeingto live whereverhe
chooseson this earth. Thereis a gooddealof nonsensein
theideathat this is "our" country. Who are "we," any
way? Are wenot" foreigners,"or thedirectdescendantsof
foreigners? No moreof thisearthrightlybelongstoanyin
dividualor setof individualsthanis necessaryfor themain
tenanceof their own existence.Thereis roomin America
for a hundredtimesmorepeoplethanare now here. But
monopolistswouldm%keusbelievethatthesepoorwretches
—whoarebroughthereby themselvesfor theirownignoble
purposes,bytheway—areresponsiblefor ourpoverty. This
is nottrue. No onewhois willingto workandearnhisown
livingcanbethecauseof another'spoverty. Hewhostands
betweenthe laborerand the natural meansof producing
wealthis the real causeof poverty. We arewont to look
uponUncleSamastheprotectorof thepoor,of thelaborer.
This isaGreatMistake. UncleSamis theaiderandabettor
of therobberythatis continuousandthatkeepsyouandme
living from handto mouth. Doesnot Uncle Samuphold
landlordisminall itsinjusticeandbrutality? DoesnotUucle
Samsustaina law of hisownmakingthatno individualor
setof individualsshallexercisetherightof issuingnotesas
moneywho haslessthanfifty thousanddollars? Doesnot
UncleSamestablishagenciesall overtheworldthat induce
laborerstocomeherewhoarecheaperthanthoseat hometo
work for hisprivilegedclass? DoesnotUncleSamputona
highdutytopreventyouandmefrombuyinggoodswherever
we candothebest,therebyforcingusto buyof his petrol:
bers? UncleSamis reallyat thebottomof nearlyall this
miseryanddegradation,anda greatdealof it wouldbeabol
ishedif hewouldonlywithdrawthesupportof hisbigstrong
armfromthesepickpockets,andsaytothepeople: " Hereis
a broadextentof territorythatwill furnisha goodliving to
everyonewhowill work. No oneshall havemorethanhe
canusefor himselfandfamily,andI believe,if I onlyletyou
alone,thismatterwill regulateitself,becausenoonewill buy
or rentwhathecangetfor nothing,andthereis enoughfor
all if noonehasmoretlianheneeds. As for thematterof a
mediumof exchange,I don'tknowmuchaboutthat,anyway,
asyouknowbymybunglingattemptsin thatdirectionhere
tofore,andyon will haveto settlethat amongyourselves.
In thematterof transportation,youall seemto*e interested
in havingthebestkindof facilitiesfordoingthat,andI guess
yourself-interestwill leadyouto findingoutthebestwayof
gettingyourgoodstomarketwithoutmyassistance.Come
tothink thematterall over,I guessyoufolkscantakemuch
bettercareof yourselvesthanI can,becauseI secthat,when
everI try to helponefellow,it is alwaysat theexpenseof

somebodyelse; soI'll just retirefrombusiness. I neverwas
muchof a businessman,anyhow." But UncleSamwon't
sayanythingof the kind, becausehe is oneof the biggest
thievesin the lot, and heis boundto stayby thegang. If
wecouldonlygettheoldmanoutof theway,classconflicts,
race conflicts,economicinjustice,and social degradation
wouldgraduallydieout. This kind of talk maybetreason
toUncleSam,but it ispatriotismto thehumanrace.
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"For alicaytin thineeyet,O Liberty!
Skinti thathighlightwherebythetrorMit laved;
Andthoughthouilayus,m mil truttin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
All people interestedin Ireland's struggle for free

dom who are not alreadysubscribersto Liberty should
subscribe before the next issue, in order not to miss
the first instalment of the new and thrilling novel,
"Ireland," by Georges Sauton, translated from the
French especiallyfor thesecolumns.

The rapidly augmenting drift toward Anarchism
which is seizing upon all classes was very happily
evinced on the occasionof a recent addressby Henry
Appleton in New Haven. To make way for that gen
tleman the local lyceum, largely made up of Trades
Unionists and State Socialists, gave up their hall.
When Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth, the leading clergy
man of the city, heard of it, he expressedthe most
intense desireto be present,and sent his regressthat
unfortunately his being obliged to preach a sermonon
that Sunday afternoon prevented his coming as he
had hoped. But in that little hall, among the revolu
tionists, Nihilists, and out-and-outAnarchists sat Pro
fessor Sumner, the distinguished economist of Yale
College, and from the time Mr. Appleton uttered the
first word of his address till the last syllable was
pronounced he sat with eyes close riveted upon the
speaker,saveonce,when he lay back in his chair and
almost roared with laughter as Mr. Appleton drew a
satirical picture of the selectionof a President, illus
trating how the peopleof the United States are "self-
governing." At the closeof the lecture,which was a

close and unanswerable statement of the logic and
methodof Anarchism, severalaroseand declaredthem
selvesconverts,and all werecarried into a new line of
thinking, which is sure to yet bear rich and lasting
fruits. That Professor Sumner was at heart in unison
with Mr. Appleton's thought was evident from the
intense satisfaction he seemedto take in his pointed
and caustic rebuke of governmental supervision and
direction in social and industrial affairs, but he was
careful to get away before he was drawn out to ques
tion the speakeror criticise his views,as Mr. Appleton
was hoping he might do. Having met with sucli suc
cess,our friends in New Haven are now about to crys
tallize into a Liberty Club, conductedon Anarchistic
principles. I hope soon to see their good work re
peated in other places,for wherevertwo or three in-
telligent.aud persistentAnarchists are gathered,they
are sure to soon take the field and engage the best
thought about them, with results which the near fu
ture will makepatent to the blindest of statesmenand
their dupes.

In a letter receivedat this officefrom Madame Eliz
abeth M. Delescluze of New York occurs the fol
lowing sentence: "I see now and then your breezy
publication, and read it with great interest and atten
tion, notwithstanding my belief that there can be no
harmony in a household where Individualism is the
establishedrule." Then Madame Delescluzecan con
ceive of harmony only where Individualism does not
prevail,— that is, where individuals are invaded; for
wherever they are not invaded, there Individualism
prevails. Why, of course! To be sure ! How sim
ple I Why did I neverseethis before ? I might have
known that the only way to make people peaceable

and sweet-temperedand equable in their dispositions
and harmonious in their associations is to smooth
them and soothe,them by taking away their rights. I

see now why the lamb gets along so well with the
lion, and why men and women in the bonds of matri
mony never quarrel, and why the South feels so plea
santly towards the North, and why Ireland loves Eng
land so well, and why the Russian moujiks worship
then- "dear father," the C/ar; in fact, a perfect flood
of light has burst hi upon my vision since Madame
Delescluze'sletter camealong. I notice, by the way,
that the lady in questionhad a debateon " Anarchy "
last Sunday afternoon in Newark with S. P. Putnam,
she opposing Anarchy and Mr. Putnant upholding it.

I sincerelypity Mr. Putnam. She probably used this
argument on him, and, if so, his discomfiture must
have been utter. How is it, any way, that the secre
tary of the National Liberal League is championing
Anarchy? I ask you, Brother Wakeman, is this all
right? Are you going to stand that sort of thing?
And how do you feel about it, Brother Palmer?
Wouldn't a card in the papers be about the right
thing at this time, consigning Mr. Putnam to the
same limbo where you sent Mr. Mitchell? Anarchy
means,amongother things, free love,you know. Or,
perhapsyou didn't know this. Or, perhapsyou know

it, but Colonel Ingersoll doesn't. Still, he's liable to
find it out, you know. And if he does, he'll be no
morepresidentof yours. He'll not associatewith free
lovers,not he ! You may haveto choosebetweenPut
nam and Ingersoll. And I adviseyou to keep Putnam.
But, at the sametime, I advisePutnam to drop you.

LIBERTY.
And.a* I look,Life lengthens,Joy deepens,Loveintensifies,

Feardies. LibertyatlastIsGod. Heaven is here. THISSHALL
BE.—Inyvrsoll.

OFreedom,tlionqueenofPerfection,
Sweetnurseofthebraveandthefree.

Thechoiceofourheart'sdeepelection,
Wetenderdevotiontotliee!

WithReasonthytonsortforever.
AndJusticethelawofthyrealm,

Thykingdomshallperish, O never,
Notyrantthypowershallo'erwhelm!

CHOKUH.—Thenclieeronthejustandthetrne!
Threecheersforthejustandthetrne!

Ourheartsshallproclaimtheeforever,
Thequeenofthejustandthetrue!

O Freedom,thouartoursalvation!

Ourhopeandonrstrengthareinthee;

Ourjoyandourstrongconsolation
Is thethoughtthatonrspiritsarefree;

Wehavebowed'neaththeyokeofourtyrants;
Theyhavetaxedusinsweatandinblood;

Butnowsuchall-rulingaspirants
Nolongercandambackthyflood.

CHORUS.—Thencheeronthejustandthetrue!
Threecheersforthejustandthetrue!

Onrswordsshalldefendtheeforever,
Sweetqueenofthejustandthetrue!

Wehavetastedthysoul-thrillingwaters;
Wehavebreathedinthylife-givingair;

Like a vision,oursonsandourdaughters
Kisebeforeus,god-likeandfair;

All humanityseemsinthatvision,
LikeHmournerwhowipesawaytears,

Likeonewhoescapesfromaprison,
Like a cowardwhoshakesoffhisfears.

CHOIU'K Thencheeronthejustandthetrue!
Threechei-rsforthejustandthetrne!

Ourchildrenshallcrowntheeforever,
The(juccnofthejustandthetrue.

J. Wm.Lloyd.

Unpleasant Facts for Herr Most.
TotheEditor of Liberty :

It givesmegreatpleasureto beableto communicateto
youthatAnarchism is makingheadwayamongtheintelligent
workingmenof New Haven. It wasbut a shorttime ago
that I visitedNew Havenand triedto inducesometo read
andsubscribefor Liberty. I foundthat it waswholly un
known; that very few of the advancedworkingmenwho
read,talk,andtakeinterestin Socialismhaveanyideawhat
Anarchismis,whatLibertypreachesandadvocates.As you
know,thereare a goodmanySocialistsin NewHaven. The
Germansare mostlyCommunistsof theMosttype,andthe
Englishelement is StateSocialistic. Now,thelasthaveor
ganizedan Equal RightsDebatingClub for thepurposeof
"hearing all sides." They haveaboutforty or fifty mem
bers. TheymeeteverySundayandinvitespeakersof differ
ent classesandshadesof opinion. Professors,clergymen,
labor reformers,State Socialists,positivists,Communists,
etc.,havespokenthereanddiscussedsocialquestions.But,
as is easytoconjecture,little goodevercameoutof it. Had
wehadamongusreadersof Liberty,menwhocouldspeak
English fluently,therewouldhavebeenmanya lively en
gagementbetweenus. However,ourfriendshavedonewhat
theycould.

Last weektheyhad the infinitedelightand pleasureof
becomingpersonallyacquaintedwith Mr. D. D. Lum. He
wastheir guestfor nearly a week. They took him to the
meetingof theclub,andhewasinvitedtospeak. Hestirred
themupmightily. He made a goodspeechon" Evolutionand
Revolution."amigavethem a chanceto huarsumesound,
logical, and philosophicalideason Socialismfor the first
timein their lives,perhaps. You maywell imaginewhat a

stormheraised. He wasextremelywitty andhappyin his
answersto the manyquestionsthat wereofferedfrom all
sides. He wentaway,but his influence is not likely to be
forgotten. WhenthenextSundaywecarriedsix copiesof
Libertythere,theywereall gonein a moment.We could
havesoldatleastfifteencopiesmore.Youshouldhaveheard,
Mr. Tucker,what theyhadto sayaboutyou, your paper,
Anarchy,and Mr. Lum. We only smiled,andsoughtour
opportunityto strike the iron while it washot. Whenwe
toldthemaboutour proposedmeetingwith HenryAppleton
as the speaker,theyunanimouslyvotedto invite him to
comeoverfromProvidenceto addressthemon Anarchyon
Sundaynext. I hopehewill come. Besurethatthis is only
thebeginningof theend. Of thefiftyconstantvisitorsmore
thanhalf, andthatthecreamof theclub,will becomeAn
archists. We will work with a will, and,with the aid of
ableAnarchisticthinkersandspeakerswhomwewill invite
fromtimeto time,weareconfidentthatyouwill havenew
admirersandreadersaddedtoyourlist everyday.

Mr. Most is dissatisfiedwith the stateof thingsin New
Haven. The StateSocialists,also,havereasonto be blue
aboutit. What a triumphfor Liberty! No sincereand
thinking personcan live long in the atmosphereof State
slaveryor Communisticbondagewhenthelight of Liberty
hasoncedawneduponhim.

Yoursenthusiastically.
VICTORYAEKOS.

Box 820,BIRMINGHAM,CONN.,October13,1885.

Vertiginous Perhaps, Veracious Surely.
[NewYorkTruthSeeker.]

Asa humoristandwriterof romance,our highlyesteemed
butvertiginousfriendTucker,of Liberty, is animmensesuc
cess. His little piececoncerningsomeof thepeopleat the
AlbanyConventionis positivelycharmingin its airinessand
in its offhandmannerof misinformingthe reader. Mr.
Tuckershouldwrite a bible.

Wealth and Law Conspirators.
[SirThomasMorein"Utopia."]

Therichdeviseeverymeansbywhichtheymayin thefirst
placesecuretothemselveswhattheyhaveamassedbywrong,
thentaketo theirownuseandprofit,at thelowestpossible
price,thework and laborof thepoor. And assoonas the
richdecideonadoptingthesedevicesin thenameof thepeo
ple,thentheybecomelaw.
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LI BERT V.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYS-AJSTOER SFOONER.
[TheauthorreserveshiacopjTightInthisletter.] -

SECTION XII.
But, in spite of all I havesaid, or, perhaps,can say,you will probably persist in

your idea that the world needsa great deal of lawmaking ; that mankind in gene
ral are not entitled to have any will, choice,judgment, or conscienceof their own ;
that, i£ not very wicked,they are at leastveryignorant and stupid ; that they know
very little of what is for their own good,or how to promotetheir own " interests,"
"welfare," or "prosperity"; that it is thereforenecessarythat they should be put
underguardianshipto lawmakers; that theselawmakers,being a verysuperiorrace
of beings,— wise beyondtherest of their species,— and entirely freefrom all those
selfish passionswhich tempt common mortals to do wrong,— must be intrusted
with absoluteand irresponsibledominion over the lessfavoredof their kind; must
prescribeto the latter, authoritatively, what they may, and may not, do; and, in
general,managethe affairs of this world according to their discretion,free of all
accountability to any human tribunals.

And you seemto be perfectly confident that, under this absoluteand irresponsi
ble dominion of the lawmakers,the affairs of this world will be rightly managed;
that the " interests,"" welfare," and " prosperity" of " a great and free people" will
be properly attendedto; that "the greatestgood of the greatestnumber" will be
accomplished,etc.,etc.

And yet you hold that all this lawmaking, and all this subjection of the great
body of the peopleto the arbitrary, irresponsibledominion of the lawmakers,will
not interfere at all with "our liberty," if only "every citizen" will but keep"a vig
ilant watch and closescrutiny" of the lawmakers.

Well, perhapsthis is all so; although this subjectionto the arbitrary will of any
man, or body of men,whatever,and under any pretencewhatever,seems,on the
faceof it, to be much more like slavery,than it doeslike "liberty." .

If, therefore,you really intend to continue this systemof lawmaking, it seems
indispensable that you should explain to us what you mean by the term "our
liberty."

So far as your addressgivesus any light on the subject,you evidently mean,by
the term "our liberty," just such,and only such, "liberty," as the lawmakersmay
seefit to allow us to have.

You seemto haveno conceptionof any other "liberty" whatever.
You give us no idea of any other "liberty" that we can secureto ourselves,even

though "every citizen" —-fifty millions and moreof them— shall all keep"a vigi
lant watch and closescrutiny" upon the lawmakers.

Xow, inasmuchas the human racealways have had all the "liberty" their law
makershaveseenfit to permit them to have; and inasmuchas,under your system
of lawmaking, they always will have as much "liberty" as their lawmakers shall
seefit to give them ; and inasmuchas you apparentlyconcedethe right, which the
lawmakers have always claimed,of killing all those who are not content with so
much "liberty" as their lawmakers have seenfit to allow them,— it seemsvery
plain that you havenot added anything to our stock of knowledgeon the subject
of "our liberty."

Leaving us thus, as you do, in as great darkness as we ever were, on this all-
important subject of "our liberty," I think you ought to submit patiently to a

little questioningon the part of those of us, who feel that all this lawmaking—
eachand everyseparateparticle of it— is a violation of "our liberty."

Will yon, therefore,pleasetell us whether any, and, if any, how much,of that
naturalliberty— of that natural, inherent, inalienable,individualright to liberty —
with which it has generallybeensupposedthat God, or Nature, has endowedevery
human being, will be left to us, if the lawmakers are to continue, as you would
have them do, the exerciseof their arbitrary, irresponsibledominion over us?

Are you preparedto answerthat question?
No. You appearto havenevergiven a thought to any such questionas that.

I will thereforeanswer it for you.
And my answer is

,

that from the moment it is concededthat any man, or body
of men,whatever,under any pretencewhatever,havethe right to makelaws oj their
oicn invention,and compelother men to obeythem,everyvestigeof man's natural
and rightful liberty is deniedhim.

That this is so is proved by the fact that all a man's natural rights stand upon
one and the samebasis, viz.,that they are the gift of God, or Nature, to him, asan
individual,for his own uses,and for his own happiness. If any oneof thesenatural
rights may be arbitrarily taken from him by other men,all of them may be taken
from him on the samereason. No oneof theserights is any more sacredor invi
olable in its nature,than are all the others. The denial of any oneof theserights

is thereforeequivalent to a denial of all the others. The violation of any one of
theserights, by lawmakers, is equivalent to the assertionof a right to violate all
of them.

Plainly, unless all a man's natural rights are inviolable by lawmakers,noneof
them are. It is an absurdity to say that a man has any rights of his own, if other
men, whether calling themselves a government,or by any other name,have the
right to take them from him, without his consent. Therefore the very idea of a
lawmaking governmentnecessarilyimplies a denial of all such things as individual
liberty, or individual rights.

From this statement it doesnot follow that .everylawmaking governmentwill,
in practice, take from every man all his natural rights. It will do as it pleases
about it. It will take some,leaving him to enjoy others,just as its own pleasure
or discretion shall dictate at the time. It would defeat its own ends, if it were
wantonly to take away all his natural rights,— as, for example,his right to live,
and to breathe,—-for then he would be dead,and the governmentcould then get
nothing more out of him. The most tyrannical governmentwill, therefore, if it

haveany sense,leaveits victims enoughliberty to enablethem to providefor their
own subsistence,to pay their taxes,and to rendersuch military or other serviceas
the governmentmay have needof. But it will do this for its owngood,and notfor
i/teirs. In allowing them this liberty, it doesnot at all recognizetheir right to it,

but only consults its own interests.
Now, sir, this is the real characterof the governmentof the United States,as it

is of all other lawmakinijgovernments. There is not a single human right, which
the governmentof the United States recognizesas inviolable. It tramples upon
any and everyindividual right, wheneverits own will, pleasure,or discretion shall
so"dictate. It takes men's property, liberty, and lives whenever it can serve its
own purposesby doing so.

All thesethings prove that the governmentdoes OOt ex^t&(.ajj £Qrtne protec.
tion of men'srights; but that it absolutelydenies to *?6 peopleany rights, or any
liberty, whatever,exceptsuch as it shall seefit to permit jj,em ^ havefor the time
being. It virtually declaresthat it doesnot itself exist at all for the good of the
people,but that the peopleexist solely for the use of the government.

All these things prove that the government is not one voluntarily established
andsustainedby the people,for the protectionof their natural, inherent,individual
rights, but that it is merely a governmentof usurpers,robbers,and tyrants, who
claim to own the peopleas their slaves,and claim the right to disposeof them,and
their property, at their (the usurpers') pleasureor discretion.

Now, sir, since you may be disposedto deny that such is the real character of

the government, I proposeto prove it, by evidencesso numerous and conclusive
that you cannot dispute them.

My proposition,then, is, that there is not a single natural,human right, that the
governmentof the United Statesrecognizesas inviolable; that there is not a single
natural,human right, that it hesitatesto trample under foot, whenever it thinks it

can promoteits own interestsby doing so.
The proofs of this proposition are so numerous,that only a few of the mostim

portant can here be enumerated.

1. The governmentdoesnot even recognize a man's natural right to his own
life. If it haveneedof him, for the maintenanceof its power, it takes him, against
his will (conscriptshim), and puts him before the cannon'smouth, to be blown in
pieces,as if he werea mere senselessthing, having no more rightsthan if he were

a shell, a -canister, or a torpedo. It considers him simply as so much senseless
war material, to be consumed,expended,and destroyedfor the maintenanceof its
power. It no morerecognizeshis right to haveanything to sayin the matter,than

if he werebut so muchweight of powderor ball. It doesnot recognizehim at all
as a human being, having any rights whateverof his own, but only as an instru
ment, a weapon,or a machine,to be usedin killing other men.

2. The governmentnot only denies a man's right, as a moral human being, to
have any will, any judgment,or any conscienceof his own, as to whether he him
self will be killed in battle, but it equally denies his right to have any will, any
judgment,or any conscienceof his own, as a moral human being, as to whetherhe
shall be usedas a mereweaponfor killing other men. If he refusesto kill any,or
all, other men,whom it commandshim to kill, it takeshis own life, as unceremo
niously as if he were but a dog.

Is it possibleto conceiveof a more completedenial of all a man's natural,human
rights, than is the denial of his right to have any will, judgment, or conscienceof
his own, either as to his being killed himself, or as to his being used as a mere
weaponfor killing other men?

3. But in still anotherway, than by its conscriptions,the governmentdenies a

man'sright to any will, choice,judgment,or conscienceof his own, in regard either
to being killed himself, or usedas a weaponin its hands for killing other people.

If, in private life, a man entersinto a perfectly voluntary agreementto work for
another,at someinnocent and useful labor, for a day, a week, a month, or a year,
he cannot lawfully be compelledto fulfil that contract; becausesuch compulsion
would be an acknowledgmentof his right to sell his own liberty. And this is
what no onecan do.

This right of personal liberty is inalienable. No man can sell it, or transfer it

to another; or give to anotherany right of arbitrary dominion over him. All con
tractsfor such a purposeare absurd and void contracts,that no man can rightfully
be compelledto fulfil.

But when a deludedor ignorant young man has once beenenticed into a con
tract to kill others,and to take his chancesof being killed himself, in the service
of the government,for any given number of years,the governmentholds that such

a contract to sell his liberty, his judgment, his conscience,and his life, is a valid
and binding contract; and that if he fails to fulfil it, he may rightfully be shot.

All thesethings prove that the governmentrecognizesno right of the individual,
to his own life, or liberty, or to theexerciseof his own will, judgment,or conscience,
in regard to his killing his fellow-men,or to being killed himself, if the govern
ment seesfit to usehim as merewar material, in maintaining its arbitrary domin
ion over other human beings.

4. The governmentrecognizesno such thing as any natural right of property,
on the part of individuals.

This is proved by the fact that it takes,for its own uses,any and everyman's
property— when it pleases,and as much of it as it pleases— without obtaining, or
evenasking, his consent.

This taking of a man's property,without his consent, is a denial of his right of
property ; for the right of property is the right of supreme,absolute,and irrespon
sible dominion over anything that is naturally a subject of property,— that is

,

of
ownership. It is a right againstall theworld. And this right of property— this
right of supreme,absolute,and irresponsibledominion over anything that is natu
rally a subject of ownership— is subject only to this qualification, viz., that each
'manmust so usehis own, as not to injure another.

If A useshis own propertyso as to injure the personor propertyof B, his own
propertymay rightfully be taken to any extent that is necessaryto make repara
tion for the wrong he has done.

This is the only qualification to which the naturalright of property is subject.
When, therefore,a governmenttakes a man's property,for its own support, or

for its own uses,without his consent, it practicallydenieshis right of propertyalto
gether ; for it practically assertsthat its right of dominion is superior to nis.

No man can be said to haveany right of propertyat all, in any thing — that is,
any right of supreme,absolute,and irresponsible dominion over any thing — of
which any other men may rightfully deprivehim at their pleasure.

Now, the governmentof the United States,in assertingits right to take at pleas
ure the propertyof individuals, without their consent,virtually deniestheir right of
property altogether,because it assertsthat its right of dominion over it, is supe
rior to theirs.

5. The governmentdenies the natural right of human beings to live on this
planet. This it doesby denying their naturalright to thosethings that are indis
pensableto the maintenanceof life. It saysthat, for everything necessaryto the
maintenanceof life, they must have a special permit from the government; and
that the governmentcannot be required to grant them any other meansof living
than it choosesto grant them.

All this is shownas follows, viz.:
The governmentdenies the natural right of individuals to take possessionof

wildernesslaud; and hold and cultivate it for their own subsistence.
It assertsthat wildernessland is the propertyof the government; and that indi

viduals haveno right to take possessionof, or cultivate, it, unlessby special grant
of the government. And if an individual attemptsto exercisethis natural right,
the governmentpunisheshim as a trespasserand a criminal.

The governmenthas no more right to claim the ownershipof wilderness lands,
than it has to claim the ownershipof the sunshine,the water, or the atmosphere.
And it has no moreright to punish a manfor taking possessionof wildernesslaud,
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LI BERT V.
and cultivating it, without the consentof the government,than it has to punish
him for breathing the air, drinking the water,or enjoying the sunshine,without a
special grant from the government.

In thus assertingthe government'sright of property in wilderness land, and in
denying men'sright to take possessionof and cultivate it, excepton first obtaining
a grant from the government,— which grant the governmentmay withhold if it

pleases,— the governmentplainly denies the natural right of men to live on this
planet, by denying their naturalright to the meansthat are indispensableto their
procuring the food that is necessaryfor supporting life.

In asserting its right of arbitrary dominion over that natural wealth that is in
dispensableto the supportof human life, it assertsits right to withhold that wealth
from those whose lives are dependentupon it. In ±hisway it denies the natural
right of human beingsto live on the planet. It assertsthat governmentowns the
planet, and that men have no right to live on it, exceptby first getting a permit
from the government. •

This denial of men'snaturalright to take possessionof and cultivate wilderness
land is not alteredat all by the fact that the governmentconsentsto sell as much
land as it thinks it expedientor profitable to sell ; nor by the fact that, in certain
cases, it gives outright certain lands to certain persons. Notwithstanding these
salesand gifts, the fact remainsthat the governmentclaims the original ownership
of the lands; and thus deniesthe naturalright of individuals to take possessionof
and cultivate them. In denying this natural right of individuals, it denies their
natural right to live on the earth ; and assertsthat they haveno other right to life
than the government,by its own merewill, pleasure,and discretion,may seefit to
grant them.

In thus denying man's naturalright to life, it of coursedenieseveryother natural
right of human beings; and assertsthat they have no natural right to anything;
but that, for all other things, as well as for life itself, they must dependwholly
upon the good pleasureand discretion of the government.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. Gr.
Translated >>yBenj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.67.
Ah ! there it is ; at last she seesthat it is with herself that

she is discontented,but why Y She was too proud for that. Is it only with the
past that she is discontented? That was the caseat first, but she noticesthat this
discontent refers also to the present. And of how strangea characterthis feeling
is-! As if it werenot her, Ve>aPavlovna Kirsanoff, who felt this discontent, but
ag if it were the discontentof thousandsand millions of human beingsreflectedin
her. For what reason are these thousandsand millions of human beings discon
tented with themselves? If she had lived and thought as she used to when she
was alone, it is probablethat this feeling would not haveshown itself so soon ; but
now shewas constantlywith her husband,they always thought together,shethinks
of him in the midst of theseother thoughts. That aids her much in determining
the characterof her feeling. He has beenunable to find the solution of the enig
ma : this feeling, obscureto her, is still moreso to him ; it is evendifficult for him
to understand how one can feel discontent without this discontent referring to
something personal. This is a singularity a hundred times more obscureto him
than to her. Neverthelessshe feelsmuch aided by the fact that shethinks always
of her husband,that she is always with him, observeshim, and thinks with him.
She has noticed that, when the feeling of discontentcomes, it is always followed
by a comparison(it is evencontainedin this comparison)betweenherself and her
husband, and her thought is illuminated by the right word: "A difference,an
offensivedifference." Now all is clear to her.

VII.
"How agreeableN. N. is, Sachal [The name spoken by Vera Pavlovna was

that of the officer through whom she had desired to make the acquaintanceof
Tamberlik in her horrible dream.] He has brought me a new poem,which is not
to be printed for a long time yet," said Ve>aPavlovna, at dinner. "When we
have dined, we will read this poem, if you like. I havewaited for you, though I

had a great desireto read it."
"What, then, is this poem?"
"You shall judge. We shall see if he has succeeded. N. N. says that he him

self— I mean the author— is almostsatisfiedwith it."
They sat down in Ve'raPavlovna's room, and shebeganto read :

Oh ! commela corbeilleestpleine!

J'ai dela perseetdubrocart.
Ayezpitie, 6 monamour,
De1'epauledugarcon.

"Now I see," said Kirsanoff, after hearing several dozen lines: "it is a new
style peculiar to the author. But it is easyto seewho wrote it. Ne'krassoff, is it

not? I thank you very much for having waitedfor me."" I believe it is I " said Vera Pavlovna. And they read twice the little poem,
which, thanks to their intimacy with a friend of the author, they thus had the
privilege of seeingthreeyearsbefore its publication.

"But do you know the lines which most impress me?" said Ve>a Pavlovna,
after they had severaltimes read and re-readseveralpassagesof the poem; "these
lines do not belong in the principal passages,but they impress me exceedingly.
When Katia* was awaiting the return of her lover, shegrievedmuch :

Inconsolable,elleseseraitconsumeededouleur
Si elleavaiteule tempsdesechagriner;

Maisle tempsdestravauxpe'niblespressait,

II auraitfallu acheverunedizained'affaires.
Bieuqu'il lui arrival souvent
Detomberdefatigue,la pauyreenfant,
Soussafanxvaillantetombait1'herbe,
Le Me"criaitsoussafaucille;

C'estdetoutessesforces
Qu'ellebattaitle blc'touslesmatins,
Et jusqu'ala nuit noireellee'temlaitle lin
Sur lesprairiespleinesderose'e.t

*Katla is thediminutiveofKaterina.

t Proeetranslation: Inconsolable,shewouldhavebeenconsumedbysorrowif shehailhadtimeto

These lines are only the preface of the episodewhere this worthy Katia dreams
of Vania;* but, I repeat,they are the oneswhich most impressme."

"Yes, this picture is one of the finest in the poem,but theselines do not occupy

a prominent place. You find them so beautiful becausethey accord so closely
with the thoughtsthat fill your own niind. What, then, are thesethoughts ? "

"These, Sacha. We have often said that it is probable that woman's organiza
tion is superior to man's,and that it is probable,therefore,that intellectually man
will be thrown back by woman to a secondplacewhen the reign of brute force is

over. We have reachedthis supposition by watching real life and especiallyby
noting the fact that the number of womenborn intelligent is greater than that of
men. Moreover, you rest this opinion on various anatomical and phvsiological
details."

"How well you treat men, Verotchka! Fortunately, the time that you foresee

is still far off. Otherwise I should quickly changemy opinion to avoid being rele
gated to a secondplace. For that matter, it is only probability; sciencehas not
yet observedfacts enoughto solvethis gravequestionproperly."

"But, dear friend, have we not also asked ourselveswhy the facts of history
have been hitherto so contradictory of the deduction which may be drawn, with
almost entire certainty, from observationsof private life and the constitution of
the organism? Hitherto woman has played nut a minor part in intellectual life,
becausethe reign of violencedeprivedher of the meansof developmentand stifled
her aspirations. That is a sufficientexplanation in itself ; but here is another. So
far as physical force is concerned,woman's organism is the weaker,but it has at
the sametime the greaterpower of resistance,has it not?"

"This is surer than the differencein native intellectual powers. Yes, woman's
organism is moreeffectivein its resistanceto the destructiveforces,— climate, in
clementweather,insufficient food. Medicine and physiology have paid but little
attention to this question as yet, but statistics has already given an eloquent re
ply : the averagelife of women is longer than that of men. We may infer from
this that the feminine organism is the morevigorous."

"The fact that woman'smanner of life is generallyevenlesshealthythan man's
makesthis all the truer."

"There is another convincing considerationgiven us by physiology. Woman's
growth may be said to end at the age of twenty, and man's at the age of twenty-
five ; thesefigures are approximatelycorrect in our climate and of our race. Ad
mitting that out of a given numberthere are as many womenwho live to the age
of seventyas men who attain the age of sixty-five, if we take into consideration
the differencein the periods of development,the preponderanceof vigor in the
feminine organism becomeseven more evident than the statisticians suppose,as
they have never taken into account the differencein the agesof maturity. Sev
enty years is twenty times three and five-tenths; sixty-five years is twenty-five
times two and six-tenths. Therefore woman's life is three and one-half times as
long as the periodof her development,while man's is but little morethan two and
one-halftimes as long as the period of his development,which is a little slower.
Now, the respectivestrength of the two organisms should be measuredby this
standard."

"The difference is greaterthan my readingshad led me to believe."
" You haveread only the statistical summariesbearing on the averagelength of

life. But if to thesestatistical facts we add physiological facts, the differencewill
appearvery much greateryet."

"That is so,Sacha; I thought— and the thought now strikes me still moreforci
bly — that, if the feminine organism is better fitted to resist destructiveforces, it

is probablethat womancould enduremoral shockswith the greatereaseand firm
ness. But in reality the oppositeseemsto be the truth."

"Yes, it is probable. But it is only a supposition. It is true, nevertheless,that
your conclusion is derivedfrom indisputable facts. The vigor of the organism is

very intimately connected with the vigor of the nerves. Woman's nerves are
probably more elastic and of more solid texture, and, if that is the case,they
ought to endurepainful shocksand sensationswith the greatereaseand firmness.
In actual life we have far too many examplesof the contrary. Woman is very
often tormented by things that man endures easily. Not much effort has been
made as yet to analyze the causeswhich, given our historical situation, show us
phenomenathe oppositeof what we are justified in expecting from the very con
stitution of the organism. But one of thesecauses is plain ; it governsall histori
cal phenomenaand all the phasesof our present condition. It is the force of
bias, a bad habit, a false expectation,a false fear. If a personsays to himself, ' I

can do nothing,' he finds himself unable to do anything. Now, women have al
ways been told that they are weak, and so they feel weak and to all intents and
purposesare weak. You know instanceswhere men really in good health have
beenseento wasteaway and die from the single thought that they were going to
weaken and die. But there are also instances of this in the conduct of great .
massesof people,entire humanity. One of the most remarkable is furnished by
military history. In the Middle Ages infantry imagined that it could not hold its
own againstcavalry,and actually it could not. Entire armiesof foot soldierswere
scatteredlike flocks of sheepby a few hundred horsemen; and that lasted until
the English foot-soldiers,small proprietors,proud and independent,appearedon
the Continent. These did not share this fear, and were not accustomedto sur
render without a struggle. They conqueredeverytime they met the innumerable
and formidable French cavalry. Do you rememberthosefamousdefeatsof French
horsemenby small armies of"English foot^soldiersat C'rdcy,Poitiers, and Agin-
court? The same fact was repeatedwhen the Swiss foot-soldiersonce got the
idea that they had no reasonto think themselvesweaker than the feudal cavalry.
The Austrian horsemen,and afterwards those of Burgundy, still more numerous,
were beatenby them in every fight. The other horsemenwanted to meet them
also,and werealways routed. Everybody saw then that infantry was a moresolid
body than cavalry : but entire centurieshad gone by in which infantry was very
weak in comparisonwith cavalry, simply because it thought itself so."

"True, Sacha. We are weak becausewe considerourselvesso. But it seemsto
me that there is still another cause. I haveus two in mind. Does it not seemto
you that I changed a greatdeal during the two weekswhen you did not seeme?"

"Yes, you grew very thin and pale."
"It is preciselythat which is revolting to my pride when I remember that no

one noticedyou grow thin or pale, though you sufferedand struggled as much as

T. How did you do it?"
"This is the reason, then, why these lines about Katia, who escapessorrow

through labor, have madesuch an impressionon you I I endured struggle and
suffering with reasonableease,because I had not muchtime to think about them.
During the time that I devotedto them I sufferedhorribly, but my urgent daily

ContinuedonpageG.

grieve;buHhetimefor arduoustaskswaspressing,andtherewerea downtilingsto l>efinished.Althoughthepoorchildoftenfell fromfutigue,underhergallantsrytuefell thegrass,thecornrustledunderhersickle;withall herstrengthshethreshedthecorneverymorning,anduntildarknightshespreadtheflaxoverthedewyfields.* Vania is thediminutiveof Ivan.
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•-A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;ifho it neitherblindedby pasHon,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PHOPDHOJf.

/n thenextnumberof LIBERTY will beginthese
rial publicationof a newand thrilling romance,entitled:

IRELAND,
translatedespeciallyfor thisjournal from theFrench of
thegreatnovelist,

Georges Sniiton .

The authorweavesintoa dramaof unusualpoignancy
and melancholypowerthestoryof oneof theheroicstrug
glesof thesonsof Erin to lift theaccursedyoke of the
English,— theEnglish whohavestolentheirlands,burned
suchcitienas resistedloo vigorously,exterminatedentire
and inoffensicepopulations,and establishedas an axiom
thismonstrosity:

IT IS NOT A FELONY TO KILL AN IRISHMAN.

He nlsngivesthebloodyhistoryof therepressionof this
nobleattemptat deliverance,terrible,frightful, cowardly
repression,by fxile, banishment,and executionwithout
trial.

He lifts theconqueredto their legitimatepinnacle of
glory,andputstheconquerorsin thepillory of shame.

Every Irishmanand everyloveroffreedomshouldread
thisstory.

Tu-whit! Tu-who!
TotheKditor of Liberty:

Will yougivedirectandexplicitanswersto thefollowing
questions?

I certainly will, wherever the questions are direct
and explicit.

DoesAnarchismrecognizethe right of oneindividualor
anynumberof individualstodeterminewhatcourseof action
is just or unjustfor others?

Yes, if by the word unjust is meantinvasive; other
wise,no. Anarchism recognizesthe right of one indi
vidual or any number of individuals to determinethat
no man shall invade the equal liberty of his fellow;
beyond this it recognizesno right of control over indi
vidual conduct.

Doesit recognizetheright to restrainor controltheirac
tions,whatevertheymaybe?

Seepreviousanswer.
Doesit recognizetherightto arrest,try, convict,andpun

ishfor wrongdoing?
Yes, if by the wordswrong doing is meant invasion;

otherwise,no.
Doesit believein jury trial?
Anarchism, as such,neither believesnor disbelieves

in jury trial ; it is a matterof expediency. For myself,
I am inclined to favor it.

If so,howis thejury tobeselected?
Another matter of expediency. Speakingfor myself

again, I think the jury should be selectedby drawing
twelvenamesby lot from a wheelcontaining thenames
of all the citizens in the community,— jury service,of
course,not to be compulsory,though it may rightfully
be made,if it should seembest,a condition of member
ship in a Toluntary association.

Doesit proposeprisons,or otherplacesof confinement,for
suchasproveunsafe?

Another matter of expediency. If it can find no
better instrument of resistanceto invasion,Anarchism
will useprisons.

Doesit proposetaxationtosupportthetribunalsof justice,
andtheseplacesof confinementandrestraint?

Anarchism proposesto deprive no individual of his
property,or any portion of it, without his consent,un
less the individual is an invader, in which caseAnar
chism will take enough of his property from him to
repair the damagedoneby his invasion. Contribution
to the supportof certain things may, like jury service,
rightfully be madea condition of membershipin a vol
untary association.

How is justicetobedeterminedin a givencase?
This questionnot being explicit, I cannot answer it

explicitly. I can only say that justice is to be deter
mined on the principle of the equal liberty of all, and
by such mechanismas may prove best fitted to secure
its object.

Will Anarchistswait till all whoknowanythingabout it

areagreed?
This question is grammaticallydefective. It is not

clear what "it" refers to. It may refer to justice in
the previousquestion,or it may refer to Anarchism, or

it may refer to someconceptionhidden in the recesses
of the writer's brain. At a venture I will make this
assertion,hoping it may hit the mark. When Anar
chists are agreedin numbers sufficientto enable them
to accomplishwhatever specialwork lies before them,
they will probably go about it.

Will theytakethemajorityrule ? Or will theysustain a

smallfractionin theirfindings?
Inasmuch as Anarchistic associationsrecognizethe

right of secession,they may utilize the ballot, if they
seefit to do so. If the question decidedby ballot is
so vital that the minority thinks it more important to
carry out its own views than to preservecommonac
tion, the minority canwithdraw. In no casecan a mi
nority, howeversmall,begovernedagainst its consent.

DoesAnarchismmeantheobservanceandenforcementof
naturallaw,sofar ascanbediscovered,or does it meanthe
oppositeor somethingelse ?

Anarchism does mean exactly the observanceand
enforcementof the natural law of Liberty, and it does
not meanthe oppositeor anything else.

If it meansthatall suchasdo notconformto thenatural
law, as understoodby the masses,shall be madeto suffer
throughthemachineryof organizedauthority,nomatterun
derwhatname it goes, it is humangovernmentas reallyas
anythingwenowhave.

Anarchism knows nothing about "natural law as
understoodby the masses." It meansthe observance
and enforcementby eachindividual of the natural law
of Liberty as understoodby himself. When a number
of individuals who understandthis natural law to mean
the equal liberty of all organize on a voluntary basis
to resist the invasion of this liberty, they form a very
different thing from any human governmentwe now
have. They do not form a governmentat all; they
organize a rebellion againstgovernment. For govern
ment is invasion, and nothing else; and resistanceto
invasion is the antithesis of government. All the or
ganized governmentsof today are such becausethey
are invasive. In the first place,all their acts are indi
rectly invasive, becausedependentupon the primary
invasion called taxation ; and, in the secondplace,by
far the greater number of their acts are directly inva
sive,becausedirected,not to the restraint of invaders,
but to the denial of freedom to the peoplein their in
dustrial, commercial,social, domestic,and individual
lives. No man with brains in his head can honestly
say that such institutions are identical in their nature
with voluntary associations, supported by voluntary
contributions, which confine themselvesto resisting
invasion.

If it meansthattheundevelopedandviciousshallnotbein
terferedwith, it meansthattheworldshallsufferall thedis
orderandcrimethatdepravityunhinderedcanconsummate.

S. BLODGETT.
GRAHAMVILLE,FDORIDA.

I hope that my readerswill take in Mr. Blodgett's
final assertionin all its length and breadth and depth.

Just seewhat it says. It says that penal institutions
are the only promotersof virtue. Education goesfor
nothing; example goes for nothing; public opinion
goes for nothing; social ostracism goes for nothing;
freedomgoes for nothing; competition goes for noth
ing; increaseof materialwelfare goesfor nothing; de
creaseof temptationgoesfor nothing; health goesfor
nothing; approximateequality of conditions goesfor
nothing : all theseare utterly powerlessas preventives
or curativesof immorality. The only forces on earth
that tend to developthe undevelopedand to makethe
vicious virtuous are our judges, our jails, and our gib
bets. Mr. Blodgett, I believe,repudiatesthe Christian
doctrine that hell is the. only safeguard of religious
morality, but he re-creates it by affirming that a hell
upon earth is the only safeguardof natural morality.

Why do Mr. Blodgett and all thosewho agreewith
him so persistently disregard the constructiveside of
Anarchism? The chief claim of Anarchism for its
principles is that the abolition of legal monopolywill
so transform social conditions that ignorance,vice,and
crime will gradually disappear. However often this
may be statedand howeverdefinitely it may be elabo
rated, the Blodgetts will approach you, apparently
gravely unconsciousthat any remark has been made,
and say: "If there are no policemen, the criminal
classeswill run riot." Tell them that, when the sys
tem of commercial cannibalism which rests on legal
privilege disappears,cutthroats will disappearwith it,

and they will not deny it or attempt to disprove it, but
they will first blink at you a momentwith their owl-
like eyes,and then from out their mouths will come
the old, familiar hoot : " Tu-whit ! tu-who 1 If a ruffian
tries to cut your throaty what are you going to do
about it? Tu-whit! tu-whoI" T.

Political Liberalism.
As regards the one vital issue of Liberty, Indi

vidual Sovereignty, history has been everlastingly
repeating itself, and yet no considerable body of
reformers seemas yet to have profited by the lesson.

The rise and progressof the thousand reform move
ments that have developedin the world is essentially
the same. Each begins with a few scattered justice-
loving and liberty-loving individuals. In its weak
ness,ill-repute, and povertyof resources it openswide
its humble doors to all who love justice and fair play,
and bids all a hearty welcome to its platform. It
soonbecomes a moral force and swells its ranks.

But sooneror later the cloven-footedbeast of poli
tics creepsin. It organizes. Committees, caucuses,
and votesare introduced. Finally, it erects a creed,a
platform, or some other machine binding on others
without their consent. Then exclusiveness is engen
dered, ruling cliques spring up, and the ultimate re
sult is that the same bigotry, narrowness,ostracism,
and usurpation are exercisedthat prevail in the organ
izations against which it pretends to stand as a pro
test. The whole thing finally sums itself up into the
fact that human nature remains just what it was be
fore, with the added hypocrisy universally engendered
by all collectivized machines. You cannot make a

quart pot fill a bushel measure,though you magnify

it by the artificial glass of creed ; and a little narrow
ten-per-cent.soul, "perfecting the organization of lib
eralism" by political methods, is engaged in not a

whit less contemptiblework than are the hierarchs of
the Romish church.

I wassilly enoughto helpstart the " Free Religious"

movementin my town someyearsago. " Come," said

a few isolated men and women, "let us start a liberal
platform, free to all,— Jew, Gentile, Christian, and
infidel." We started it, but soonthe deadly spirit of
politics sneaked in and took the business in tow to
wards despotism. A ruling clique of wealthy and
"respectable" dilettantists of the Courtlandt Palmer
order soon straddled it, and turned their backs upon
free-lovers, Anarchists, and such others as had reli
gious issues on hand which met the censureof the
ruling syndicate. Now this organization is fully as
exclusive as the churches. Its salaried priest dresses
in solemn ecclesiasticalblack, prates piously from a

manuscript every Sunday about the shadowynonenti
ties of "ethical culture," and, after taking on the title
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LJBERTV.
of "Rev.," has servilely asked the legislature to em
power him to join couplesin holy wedlock.

The glory of the Spiritualists was for a long time
the persistent individualization of their movement,
but they too are rapidly falling into the exclusive and
•despoticways of politics. Their temple, lately dedi
cated in Boston, smells ominously of ecclesiasticism,
And is said to be under the doinination of a wealthy
and exclusive ring. Whether the old spirit of indi
vidualism is to be entirely overridden and the organ
ized hierarchical order substituted remains to be seen.
From present indications,however,Spiritualism seems
to be partially captured by the same old demon of
politics that has throttled all the other new move
ments.

The so-called Freethinkers, who lately held their
yearly congressin Albany, are another pitiable exam
ple of the inevitable doomof all attemptsto organize
liberalism on political methods. The liberal bosswas
as apparent at Albany as though it had been a meet
ing of regular politicians, and the treatment of Boss
Wakeman and Boss Palmer towards E. H. Heywood,
Josie Tilton, and SewardMitchell makesit evident to
any honest person that their liberalism is only skin-
deep.

My captious friend " Edgeworth," who, by the way,
seemsto be a sort of Anarchistic porcupinewho never
sits down, thinks I ought not to anathematize all
kinds of politicians, "without the necessarydistinction
of degrees." I am neverthelessat war with the whole
brood, of all degreesand in all places,and shall con
tinue to be. Whenever a would-be liberal movement
enters upon voting, under majority rule, and sets up
the machinery of authority on that basis,it is damned
for all ultimate good,and is sure to cost Liberty more
than it is worth, though it may accomplishsome inci
dental good. It is morally sure to end in imitating
the very despotismit started out to head off. When
that despotismmasqueradesin the nameof liberalism,
it is doubly contemptible, and ought to be hounded
and followed up by all the artillery that satire,rebuke,
and exposure can command. A Freethinkers' Associ
ation that practically holds a political convention at
Albany is engaged in far sadder business than are
John Kelly and Boss McLoughlin when they summon
their henchmenthither. • x.

The Cause of Human Nature.
I remember reading with absorbing interest the

speech delivered by Senator Seward protesting with
scholarly eloquenceagainst the intervention of Russia
in theHungarian strugglefor independence. His open
ing sentence,quotedfrom an addressof Washington's
to the Continental Congress,yet lingers in my mind.
" Let it be remembered,"exclaimedWashington, " that
the causefor which America has contendedhas ever
beenthecauseof humannature." A broad,freestroke,
painting with masterly confidence,as I must believe,
the sublime endeavorof the future of our nationality,
doing this no lessfaithfully than it recordedtheachieve
mentof the past. The end, the commandingpurpose,
unchangeable; the means,theways,the methodsof pro
cedure,varying, improving with the advancing intelli
gence,with themoral elevation,of thepeople. There is
what scientists call the law of modifications,to which
livesof individuals and of nations are alike subject; a
law ever dividing mankind, with whom the movement
is in part voluntary, into radical and conservative; the
one party pressing eagerly forward, fearless, full of
belief in the necessityand wisdom of the change; the
other,reluctant,cautious,afraid,— contentto bear,the
ills we have, convinced that we can only fly to others
we know not of.

It may be contendedthat the world has always in
someform or other devoteditself to the causeof hu
man nature. Does not every one, the most selfish of
us,do this? If you look out for numberone,O friend 1
is not that a look out for human nature?

I shall not attempt to remove the discussionfrom
the plane of pure, unadulterated, unmitigated if you
please,selfishness. But I shall insist that you shall be
selfishin the most intelligent or scientific fashion. If
youaregoingto standfor human natureasrepresented
by your own individual, private interests,do yourself

the honor not to think meanly of yourself, but claim
all thereis of you, assertyour title to the well-nigh in
finite possibilities, which is your prerogative. When
you do this,you will find — what? Simply that no man
can live to himself alone. Let him severthe root that
connectshim with the race,and he will mostassuredly
wither away, and find himself at length dwarfed and
wrecked,hereon this bank and shoal of time. In the
good providenceof his being there are mystic chords
of love and friendship which shoot out like tendrils
to entwine themselvesabout the lives of his fellow-
creatures,whereverhe may wander over the habitable
globe. Let him draw all thesesacredlines of hopeand
succor in unto himself, coiling them round about his
own heart. What has he done? Strangled his life at
the fountain ! In otherwords,he has actedlike a fool;
he has assertedthat there is no commonhumanity, no
essentialunity of the spirit of man in the evolution of
his nature,his thought,his aspiration,his well-beingin
the world. "The human race," said Pascal, "is as one
man who never dies, but is always advancing toward
perfection." To be wise,mankind must perceive,real
ize, accepttheir mutual dependence,find the glory of
" each in all, all in each."

Notice a few facts. Go to your histories. Where
are the civilizations of the antique world? Perished.
Why? They each and everyone represented,not the
endeavorof the whole, but the struggle of parts; each
seeking the triumph of its own individual power and
happiness,aside from, if not at the expenseof, every
other. No civilization thus limited, sunderedfrom the
race-life,could be carried to full success,or retain the
results it had achieved. It met its foe in the outlying
barbarism, which, when the favorable moment came,
overwhelmedit in confusion and destruction.

But we neednot retracethe stepsof time. The pre
sent, passing hour brings illustration on illustration.
Indeed, the newspapersare full of them; yea,do they
not live on them? Where will you turn your gazenot
to see the struggle going on? Individuals and races
disseveredandbent on private aggrandizement,andyet
a whole world crying peace,peace,when there is no
peace,nor can be any. For isolated prosperity,every
partial advanceof culture, leavesbehind the old-time
foe,— the non-prosperous,the uncultured, the barbar
ism that is lurking, savage,jealous,envious,malignant,
for the good chanceit is sure to get to wreak its ven
geance. Perchance I do injustice now. Perhaps the
barbarism is in high places. Perhaps it is civilization
maskedunder the disfigurationsof want and suffering
that is climbing up from the gutter. Pass the thought
by. Still remains the fact that no form of selfishness
which doesnot shape itself after the broad pattern of
the whole race has any full claim to intelligence or a
scientificrecognition.

I understandverywell the force that lies in the mod
ern formula of the "survival of the fittest." I enter no
dissent to the general doctrine of evolution. On the
contrary, I joyfully affirm it. I think, however,that
there can be an exception taken to the form of Mr.
Herbert Spencer'srecent restatementof it. After de
scribing the state of universal warfare maintained
throughout the lower creation, and showing that an
averageof benefit resultsfrom it, he proceedswith the
following passage:

Thedevelopmentof thehighercreationisaprogresstoward
aformof beingcapableofahappinessundiminishedbythese
drawbacks. It is in thehumanracethat thisconsummation
is to beaccomplished.Civilizationis thelaststageof its ac
complishment.Andtheidealmanisthemanin'whomall the
conditionsof thataccomplishmentarefulfilled.

Thus far, well and good. But he continues:
Meanwhile,thewell-being-ofexistinghumanityandtheun

foldingof it intothisultimateperfectionarebothsecuredby
thesamebeneficent,thoughsevere,disciplineto whichthe
animatecreationat largeis subject: a disciplinewhichis
pitilessin theworkirfgoutof good: a felicity-pureuiiiglaw
whichneverswervesfor theavoidanceof partialandtempo
rary suffering. The povertyof theincapable,thedistresses
thatcomeupontheimprudent,thestarvationof theidle,and
thoseshoulderingsasideof theweak by the strongwhich
leavesomanyin shallowsandin miseries,arethedecreesof
a large,far-seeingbenevolence.

One cannot ascribe to a man like Mr. Spencerany
ill-will toward his fellow-men,howeverincompetent,or

imprudent,or evenvicious, they may appearto him to
be. He would be glad if they were less incompetent,
lessimprudent,lessvicious. He wishesthemno harm;
but their non-survivalis imperative. " Forbearancewill
tendto fill the world with thoseto whom life will bring
most pain, and tend to keepout of it those to whom
life will bring mostpleasure."

My point of criticism, which I am forced to give in
briefest limits, is this: The form of this statement
omits the considerationthat it is a mostdifficult, if not
impossible, diagnosis of human nature as illustrated
by individuals and classeswhich the practical world is
thus enjoined to make. " Meanwhile,"he says; that is

,

before the " higher creation is accomplished,"the sure
discipline of weeding out the unfittest must go on. I

raise the question* are we to enter upon a crusadeof
thefit against the unfit? Alasl is it not preciselyhere,

if we go deepenough,that all the evil lies? There is

the saying of Christ, "Judge not, lest ye be judged,"
which it appearsto me it will be well for the world to
hold in greater and greater reverence. And Shak-
spere'soutburst I commendto you, in that passagebe
tweenHamlet and Polonius, which I must quotefrom
memory.

Hamlet. Seethattheplayersarewellbestowed.
Polonim. Ay, my lord; I will treat them after their

deserts.
Hamlet. Muchbetter,sir. Treateverymanafterhisde

serts,andwhoshall'scapewhipping?

Exactly. And here I catch what appears to be a

higher interpretationof the law that the fit aloneshall
survive,and perceivethat it is quite in harmony with
that spirit of universal brotherhooddawning over the
earth, by which the higher civilization can alone be
guided.

The Revolution, said Napoleon,means a chancefor
all. I call that themodernspirit,— thedemocracythat
shall save the world,— a chancefor all to survive by
someredeemingtrait or quality inherent in all. Why
not follow out the line of evolution which hasbrought
us to so many assurancesof our universal common
weal, and declareboldly that there is in each and all
thepromiseand thepotencyof somewhatfit to survive?
Can we not thus amplify the doctrine, and yet stick to
fact, so that it will read the survival of the fittest in
every individual? Already you have done something
in this line by the establishmentof your asylums for
the idiotic and the deaf and dumb. A changeof front,
truly ; a veritablenewera inaugurated, if you but carry
the thought into all your institutions and customs.

Thus, then, let us continue to say: By the force of
traditions and opportunity America is dedicatedto a
vindication of the causeof human nature. After the
patternset in themountof her own transfiguration,let
her go forward proclaiming "all men are createdfree
and equal,andendowedwith inalienablerights, among
which are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."

H.

True Love All-Embracing.
[GeorgeEliotin" DanielDesonda."]

In all ages it hathbeena favoritetextthat a potentlove
haththe natureof an isolatedfatality,wheretothe mind's
opinionsandwontedresolvesarealtogetheralien

Yet all love is notsuch,eventhoughpotent; nay,thispas
sionhathaslargescopeasanyfor allying itselfwith every
operationof thesoul: sothat it shallacknowledgeaneffect
fromtheimaginedlightof unprovenfirmaments,andhaveits
scalesetto thegranderorbitsofwhathathbeenandshallbe.

COD AND THE STATE.
MICHAEL, BAKOUNINE,

Founderof Nihilism andApostleof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
X£. Tucker.

" // i»cnuof themotteloquentpleatfor libertyeverirritten. It
inPaint'» ' Ageof Reason' and ' Right*of Mai?consolidatedand
improved. It itin thepulselikea trumpetcall."—NEW YORK
TBUTICSF.EKKK.

Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,pott-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. Addressthe

publisher, BENJ. B. TUCKER,
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8 LI BERT V.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
duties forced me to forget them the greater part of the time. I had to prepare
my lessonsand attend to my patients. In spite of myself I rested during that
time from my bitter thoughts. On the rare days when I had leisure, I felt my
strength leaving me. It seemsto me that, if I had abandonedmyself for a week
to my thoughts, I should havegonemad."

" That's it, exactly. Of late I haveseenthat the origin of the differencebetween
us was there. One must have work that cannot be neglectedor postponed,and
then one is incomparably secureragainstsorrow."

" But you had a great deal of work too."
"My householdduties, to be sure,but I was not obliged to attend to them, and

often,when my sadnesswas too strong, I neglectedthem to abandonmyself to my
thoughts ; one always abandonsthat which is least important. As soon as one's
feelings get firm possessionof them,thesedrive all petty caresout of the mind. I

have lessons; theseare more important ; but I can neglectthem when I like, and
the work is not absorbing. I give'it only such attention as I choose; if my mind
wanders during the lesson,no great harm is done. And again : do I live by my
lessons ? Is my position dependenton them '! No, my main support then came
from Dmitry's work as it now comesfrom yours. The lessonsallow me to flatter
myself that I am independent,and are by no meansuseless. But then I could get
along without them.

"Then I tried, in order to drive away the thoughtswhich weretormenting me,
to busy myself in the shop morethan usual. But I did it only by an effort of the
will. I understoodwell"enough that my presencein the shopwas necessaryonly
for an hour or an hour and a half, and that, if I stayed longer, I was tying myself
down to a fatigue which, though certainly useful, was not at all indispensable.
And then, can suchaltruistic occupationsustainpersonsas ordinary as I am? The
Rakhme'toffsare another sort of people: they are so much concernedabout the
commonwelfare that to work for public ends is a necessityto them, so much so
that to them altruistic life takes the place of private life. But we do not scale
thesehigh summits,we are not Rakhme'toffs,and our private life is the only thing,
properly speaking,that is indispensableto us. The shopwas not my matter,after
all ; I was concernedin it only for othersand for my ideas ; but I am one of those
who take little interest in the affairs of others, though they are suffering them
selves. What we need in such cases is a personal,urgent occupation,upon which
our life depends;suchan occupation,consideringmy feelingsand condition,would
weigh morewith me than all the impulsesof passion; it alonecould serveto sup
port me in a struggle against an omnipotentpassion ; it alone gives strength and
rest. I want such an occupation."

"You are right, my friend," said Kirsanoff, warmly, kissing his wife, whoseeyes
sparkled with animation. "To think that it has not occurred to me before,when

it would have been so simple; I did not even notice it! Yes, Verotchka, no one
can think for another. If you wish to be comfortable,think for yourself of your
self; no one can take your place. To love as I love,and not to have understood
all this beforeyouexplained it to me ! But," he continued,laughing, and still kiss
ing his wife, "why do you think this occupationnecessarynow? Are you becom
ing amorouslyinclined towards any one?"

VcSraPavlovna beganto laugh heartily, and for someminutes mad laughter pre
ventedthem from speaking.

"Yes, we can laugh at that now," shesaid, at last : "both of us can now be sure
that nothing of the kind will ever happen to either of us. But seriously,do you
know what I am thinking about now? Though my love for Dmitry was not the
love of a completelydevelopedwoman,neither did he love me in the way in which
we understandlove. His feeling for me was a mixture of strong friendship with
the fire of amorouspassion. He had a great friendship for me, but his amorous
transportsneededbut a womanfor their satisfaction,not mepersonally. No, that
was not love. Did he care much about my thoughts? No, no more than I did
about his. There was no real lovebetweenus."

"You are unjust to him, Verotchka."
"No, Sacha, it is really so. Betweenus it is uselessto praise him. We both

know very well in what high esteemwe hold him ; it is vain for him to say that it

would havebeeneasyto separateme from him ; it is not so ; you said in the same
way that it was easyfor you to struggle against your passion. Yet, howeversin
cerehis words and yours, they must not be understoodor construedliterally." Oh ! my friend, I understandhowmuchyou suffered. And this is how I under
stand it."" Vdrotchka,you stifle me. Confessthat, besidesthe forceof sentiment,you also
wanted to show meyour muscularforce. How strong you are, indeed! But how
could you be otherwisewith such a chest?"

"My dear Sacha!"

VIII.
"But you did not let me talk business,Sacha," began VeYaPavlovna, when,two

hours later, they sat down to tea."I did not let you talk? Was it my fault?"
"Certainly."
"Who beganthe indulgence?"
"Are you not ashamedto say that?"
"What?"
"That I began the indulgence. Fie! the idea of thus compromisinga modest

womanon the plea of coldness1 "
"Indeed! Do you not preachequality? Why not equalityof initiative aswell?"" Ha, ha, ha I a fine argument 1 But would you dare to accuseme of being il

logical? Do I not try to maintain equality in initiative also? I take now the
initiative of continuing our serious conversation,which we have too thoroughly
forgotten."

"Take it, if you will, but I refuseto follow you,and I take the initiative of con
tinuing to forget it. Give me your hand."

"But we must finish our talk, Sacha."
"We shall have time enough tomorrow. Now, you see, I am absorbed in an

analysisof this hand."

IX.
" Sacha,let us finish our conversationof yesterday. We must do so, because I

am getting ready to go with you, and you must know why," said Ve"raPavlovna
the next morning.

"You are comingwith me?"
" Certainly. You askedme, Sacha,why I wantedan occupationuponwhich niv

life should depend,which I should look upon as seriouslyas you on yours, which
should be as engaging as yours, and which should require as much attention as
yours requires. I want this occupation,my dear friend, because I am very proud.
When I think that during my days of trial my feelings becameso visible in mv
personthat otherscould analyzethem, I am thoroughly ashamed. I do not speak
of my sufferings. You had to struggleand sufferno less than I, and you triumphed
where I was conquered. I wish to be as strong as you, your equal in everything.
And I have found the way ; I have thought a great deal since we left each other
yesterday,and I havefound it all alone; you were unwilling to aid me with your
advice ; so much the worse for you. It is too late now. Yes, Sacha,you may be
very anxious about me,my dear friend, but how happy we shall be if I prove cap
able of successin what I wish to undertake!"

Ve>aPavlovna had just thought of an occupationwhich, under Kirsanoff's guid
anceand her hand in his, shecould engagein successfully.

Lopoukhoff, to be sure, had not hindered her at all ; on the contrary, she was
sureof finding support from him in all seriousmatters. But it was only under se
rious circumstancesthat hewas as devotedand firm as Kirsanoff would have been.
This he had shownwhen,in orderto marryher and deliver her from her oppressive
situation,he had sacrificedall his scientificdreamsand exposedhimself to the suf
ferings of hunger. Yes, whenthe matterwas serious,his hand was held out to her,
but usually it was wanting. Vera Pavlovna, for instance,organized her shop: if,

in anyway whatever,his aid had beenindispensable,Lopoukhoff would have given

it with pleasure. But why did he actually give almostno aid at all? He stood in
the way of nothing; he approvedwhat was done and rejoiced at it. But he had
his own life as shehad hers. Now it is not the same. Kirsanoff doesnot wait for
his wife to askhim to participate in all that shedoes. He is as interestedin every
thing that is dear to her as she is in everything that relatesto him.

From this new life Ve'ra Pavlovna derives new strength, and what formerly
seemedto her as if it would never leave the realms of the ideal now appears en
tirely within reach.

As for her thoughts,this is the order in which they cameto her :

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XXII.

CONTENTMENTAND AMBITION.

BOSTON,October 24, 2085.
My Dear Louise:

In courseof conversationwith Mr. De Demain recently, I remarked that I pre
sumed contentmentto be the leading characteristicof the peopleof the time. I

was entirely innocent in my allusion, and had no idea of the storm that it would
raise.

"Contentment? the thing that poets and fools sighed for; the thing that the
rich and powerful wanted for the poor and weak ! It was ambition— the opposite
to contentment— that first brought organized life from inorganic protoplasm. It

is ambition that has causedall development,both physical and mental, since.
"Contentment meansstagnation. Contentmentkeptlhe savage a savage. Con

tentment madeslavesof men. Contentmentkept men in ignoranceand poverty.
Contentmentof the many maderulers of the few.

"Contentment neverdid one thing for the advancementof humanity. It never
moved a stone, it nevercut a tree, it neverbuilt a fire, it never provided shelter, it

neverpainted a picture, it neverwrote a line, it neversang a song, it never taught

a lesson.
" Contentmentnevermade a discovery, it neverconceivedan idea, it nevermade

an exertion.
"Contentmentwas the fruit of the lotus that benumbedthe sensesof the people,

tied hands and feet, stoppedthought, and turned them overas slavesto the ambi
tious. The momentambition broke through the crust of contentment,there was
advancement. While the laborerwas contentedwith his lot, employerscould easily
becomemillionnaires. Businesswasgood,interestwas high, rentswere high. The
blessingsof contentmentwere preachedfrom the pulpit, taught in the schoolsand
by the newspapers,scribbled about by poets,and talked of on the street-corners by

fools and pharisees. Ambition was pictured as a terrible curse,but the picturers
did not poseas examples. It was contentmentthat gavepowersto giant monopo
lies; it wasdiscontent— undefinedambition— that curbedthosepowers. Content
mentwassatisfiedwith the State ; ambition gavebirth to Anarchy, and the mother
did not die in childbirth.

" Contentmentunder Anarchy ! Were therecontentment,therewould be no such
thing as Anarchy. Anarchy is not stagnant; Anarchy is progressive,constantly,
rapidly changing and advancing. Anarchy is not a rule, it is not a law, it is not a

standard. I can tell you what it is and what it hasbeen,but I cannot tell you what

it will be,exceptthat it can neverbe contentment.
" Ambition is a tool. Put in the hands of a few men, it makesall others slaves

to them; put in the hands of all men, it gives plenty and happinessto all, and
makeshumanity constantlygreaterand grander.

"Ambition is not a desire to conquer men,to rule states,to control monopolies,
to become a millionnaire, — it. is a'desire to improve,to advance,to have more,to
enjov more and suffer less. Could there be any nobler motive? Could there1*
any betterstateof societythan that under which such a desire is given the greatest
scope?' "Contentment ate its crust and drank its water while Gould and Vanderbilt
piled up millions and ateand drank the best the world afforded.

"There is no place for contentmentunder Anarchy. It is a mould that the sun
light of Liberty has killed. There are no germsof the unhealthy fungus left.

"TKere is but onething with which weare content,and that is Anarchy. If that
werenot progressivein proportion to our ambitions,we should not be contentwith
that."

If this is true that Mr. De Demain says,— that there is no contentmentunder
Anarchy,— what a peculiar state of existence it must be in which the people of

todayare placed! And still he saystheyare happy,and I confessmyself that they
appearso. Can it be that we in 1885did not know the true meaningof happiness?
Or is happiness,like most other things,but a progressivestate,whosefullest devel
opmentmay neverbe reached,yet whoseinfluencemay constantlybe brighter?I will leave it for you to decide. JOSEPHINE.
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LI BERT V.
Mr. Spencer and Socialism.

The following arecopiousextractsfroman easaywhichI
wishI had roomtoprint in full,writtenbyGertrudeB. Kelly
for the"ContemporaryReview" inanswertotheseriesof pa
persprinted in thatmagazinefromthepenof HerbertSpen
cer and since republishedin a volumeentitled,"The Mail
and the State." It is needlesstoaddthattheessaywasre
jectedby the "Contemporary."

A lie thatIsallaliemaybemetandfoughtwithoutright,
Buta lie thatishalfatratli1*aharderinuttertofight.

That certain truths,whenisolated,separatedfromtheother
truths with whichtheyforma coherentwhole,mayamount
practically to falsehoods,is a factwhichMr. HerbertSpencer
liastaught us tobelieve. Not satisfiedwithacompletetheo
retical demonstration,andnumerousillustrationscitedfrom
theworks of otherwriters,henowappearstobeintentupon
forcing the truth uponus by theexamplesfurnishedin his
own recentwritings. That theseriesof articlesby him,re
cently published in the"ContemporaryReview,"consistin
theassertionof partialtruths,forciblywrenchedfromtheir
natural relationship,ashortexaminationwill, I think,enable
us to see.

In the first place,Mr. Spencersaysthat the"miseriesof
thepoorare thoughtof asthemiseriesof thedeservingpoor,
insteadof beingthoughtof, as in largemeasuretheyshould
be,as the miseriesof theundeservingpoor." Soconserva
tive a political economistas John StuartMill hasadmitted,
nay, positivelystated,that no onebut a romanticdreamer
<;ouldbelievethatin modernsocietytherewardsarepropor
tionedto the work, and that eventhosepoorpeople,com
monlycalledthe" undeservingpoor,"whoseconditionmight
with perhapsa traceof justicebesaidto beduetotheirown
faults, have doneand do morework thanthosewhoenjoy
muchworldly prosperity.Onewouldneedtobaaphilosopher
to appreciatethe fact that povertyand miseryare propor
tionalto the lazinessof theindividual. Theordinarymortal,
onbeingtold thata manworksa greatmanyhoursin a day,
or, asthey are popularlyandwithgoodreasoncalled," long
hours,"immediatelyjumpsto theconclusionthatthatman's
wagesare small. The harderas well as the longera man
works,the smallerhiswagesare.

Mr. Spenceris surprisedat thenumberof idlersthatstand
in thestreetswaitingto opencab-doors,etc.,andexpecting
to bepaidfor it, andatoncedecidesthatthesemenaregood-
for-nothings,who neverhaveworked,andwhodo notwish
to work if theycanliveoff someoneelse. Perhapssomeof
themare, and,admittingthat theyare,aretheyanyworse
than the titled andhonorableloaferswholive in the same
way? But did it neveroccurto Mr. Spencertoquestionwhy
thesemenarein thestreets? The life in thestreetsis nota
veryenticingone,I supposeMr. Spencerwill admit; but,bad
asit is, thesemenhavediscernedthat it is mucheasier,and
thata great dealmoremoneycanbemadein thiswaythan
couldbe madeby hardworkcontinuedthroughlong,weary
hours,evenif thatworkwerealwaysto behad. Let ushear
Mr. James Greenwoodonthissubject,whocannotbeaccused
of " timid sentimentalism" : " To a manwhohastodrudge
atthedocks,forinstance,forthreepenceanhour,—andthere
arethousandsin Londonwhodoso,—it is a dangerousexpe
riencefor him to discoverthatas muchmaybemadeon an
averagebysaunteringtheordinarylengthof astreet,andoc
casionallyraisinghis handto his cap. Or hemayknowbe
forehandbyrumorwhata capitalday'sworkmaybedoneat' cadging,'and in bittersweatof underpaidlaborcomplain
thatheis worseoff thana cadger."

Thecommandthatlie" thatdoesnotwork,neithershallhe
eat," no oneis morewilling thanthesocialiststoseecarried
out. DoesMr. Spencermeantosaythattheeatingisnowpro
portionedto theworking? Formerlytheprivilegedclasses
justifiedthemselvesby claimingdivineright,tributedueto
mentalsuperiority,etc.,but it remainedfor Mr. Spencerat
thecloseof thenineteenthcenturyto maketheastounding
statementthattheygiveanequivalentin labortosocietyat
largefor what they receivefrom it; that, if theyconsume
morethan the commonpeople,it is becausethey produce
more.

Here followsa longarrayof extractsfromcompetentau
thoritiesshowingthepoorqualityandinsufficientquantityof
thefoodeatenbythehardest-workedmanuallaborersin vari
ouscountriesof theworld,afterwhichthewritercontinues:

This is a hastysummaryof the conditionof theworking
classesin the variousso-calledcivilizedcountries. Admit
ting that the menand womenfoundon thestreetsare to
blamefor theircondition,arethemenandwomenwhowork
earlyandlateeatingaccordingto theirwork? Let ushear
Mr. Spencerhimselfonthissubject:

Surelythelotof thehard-handedlaborerispitiableenough
withouthavingharshjudgmentspasseduponhim. To o«
whollysacrificedtootherman'shappiness,to bemadeamere
humantool; to haveeveryfacultysubordinatedto thesole
functionof work,—this,onewouldsay,is alonea misfortune
needingall sympathyfor its mitigation. Considerwell these
endowmentsofhis,thesecapacities,affections,tastes,andthe
vagueyearningstowhichtheygivebirth. Thinkof himnow
withhiscaged-updesires,doomedtoa daily,weekly,yearly

roundof painfultoil,withscarcelyanyremissionbutforfood
andsleep. Observehowheis tantalizedby thepleasureshe
seeshisricherbrethrenpartakingof,butfromwhichhemust
foreverbedebarred. Note the Humiliationhe suffersfrom
beinglookeddownuponasof noaccountamongstmen. And
thenrememberthathehasnothingto lookforwardto buta
monotonouscontinuanceof thistill death Howoffen
siveis it to hearsomepert self-approvingpersonage,who
thanksGodthatheis notasothermenare,passingsentence
on hispoor,hard-worked,heavily-burdenedcountrymen,in
cludingthemall in onesweepingcondemnationbecausein
their strugglefor existencetheydo not maintainthe same
primrespectabilityashimself.—SocialStatics.

Mr. Spencerseemsto havenowjoinedtheranksof those
" self-approvingpersonages."

Now,asto our"responsibilities,"Mr. Spenceradmitsthat
wehavesome,buttheonlyexampleshecanbringforwardof
ourandourancestors'evil doings,aretheold Poor-Lawand
thelawsregardingtramps. WhenMr. Spencerwasyounger
andprobablymorehonest,headmittedthatthemonopolyof
thelandandof all naturalforceswaswrong,andthatouran
cestorswereto blamefor that. Theold Poor-Law,badasit
was,wasonlyanattemptmadetopatcha holein anevilsys
tem,andwasnot,as Mr. Spencerwouldhaveus believe,at
all passedwith a viewof benefitingthelaborers,nor at the
instigationof thelaborers,butwith a viewof benefitingthe
farmers,andat thefarmers'andlandowners'biddingwasit
passed. Nobodyobjectedmorethantheworkingpeopleto
theoldPoor-Law,astheysawandfeltthatitswholetendency
wastodegradethem. " BettyHigden" in Dickeus's" Mutual
Friend" is a goodexampleof howthe peopleregardedthe
Poor-LawandthePoor-House. If thegamethelandowners
andfarmersplayedreactedon themselves,we havenopity
for them.

Whenwelook backon theAnti-Slaverymovementin the
UnitedStates,andreadthevariousspeechesandwritingsin
favorof slavery,weareverymuchsurprised,nay,wedonbt,
thatanyordinarilyintelligentpersoncouldhonestlybelieve
thattheslave-ownerssupportedtheslaves,andwhenweread
suchasthefollowingbytheRev.William Meadeof Winches
ter, Virginia: " You are to befaithful and honestto your
mastersand mistresses,not purloiningnor wastingtheir
goodsand substance,but showingall goodfidelity in all
things. Do not your mastersand mistressessupportyou?
And bowshall theybeableto do this,to feedandto clothe
you,unlessyontakehonestcareof everythingthatbelongsto
them? Remember,Godrequiresthisof you,andif youare
notafraidof sufferingfor it in thisworld,youcannotescape
thevengeanceof AlmightyGod,"we are'inclinedto think
thatthemanwaseithera knaveor a fool (moreprobablya
knave,for theChurchknowswell howtoselect),becausean
honestmanof themostordinaryintellectualcapacitymust
haveseenthe falsityof theplea. In thesamemanneris it
withtheslavesof today,blackandwhite(for,asCarlyleonce
trulyremarked,theonlydifferencebetweenthenorthernand
thesouthernslavewasinthedifferenceof timeforwhichthey
weresold). In the near futuremen'will wonderhow Mr.
Spencer," thephilosopher"of thenineteenthcentury,could
haveallowedhis devotionto thebourgeoisieto socloudhis
morality(forwecannotbelieveit washisjudgmentthatwas
at fault) asto causehimto saythat therich supportedthe
l>oor.How do theydo it? By standingby andseeingthe
poorwork,takingawayall theirproducts,andgivingback
totheworkersjust sufficientto keepthemin workingorder,
—in manycasesnotevenasmuchasthat; and,if sometimes
theirgenerosityis sogreatthata little educationis thrown
in, theyhavegonebeyondthelimitsandareencouragingthe
childrenof the"unworthy" at the expenseof thoseof the" worthy."

Beinga followerneitherof Mr. Georgenor of Mr. Hynd-
man,I do not think it necessaryto takeuparmsin thede
fenceof either,but someof thepointson which they are
attackedby Mr. Spencerare thoseon whichnearlyall so
cialistsare agreed. What are thejust claimsof existing
landowners?Mr. Spenceronceasked:"How longdoesit
takefor whatwasoriginallya wrongto growintoa rightf
At whatrateperannumdo invalidclaimsbecomevalid?"
If theappropriationof landwasoncewrong,andMr. Spen
cer admitsit was,can anyamountof timemakeit right?
HasMr. Spencerdiscoveredtherate? Evenwith thefeeble
moralityof thepresentState(if anentirelyimmoralinstitu
tioncanbesaidto haveanymorality),in ordinarycivil and
criminalcasesthelapseof timedoesnotmakeawrongright.
Cantheexpounderof thenewethicsteachus nothingbetter
thanthatthecontinuityof robberyrendersit justifiable,and
that,whileweshoulddealsummarilywiththethiefwhohas
pickedour pocketonce,we shouldcompromisewith and
treatasrespectablehimwhohasdoneit daily foryears? If
theancestorsof thesepersonshadbeenguiltyof a singleact
of robbery,the crime might havebeenforgivenwith the
lapseof time,but their descendantseachyear repeatthe
originalrobbery,andsurelytherecanbeno" vestedrights"
in a systemofspoliation. Mindyou,thepayingof theexist
ing owners(?) is regardedby Mr. Spencer,not as a matter
of expediency,but as a matterof justice. As a matterof
expediency,it mightbecheaperto buyouttheexistingland
holdersthanto fightthemout,butI doubtIt.

Mr. Spencerregretsverymuchthatlaissezfaire is getting
to bean explodeddoctrine. Mr. Spencerevidentlyis nota
believerin laissez-faire,ashecomesto theassistanceof the
landownersandcapitalistsin generalwithall thearguments

in hispower,evenif theviewsnowexpressedaretotallyop
posedtothoseexpressedbeforehewascapturedbythebour-
geoisie. The onlytrue advocatesof laissezfaire in modern
timesaretheAnarchists. TheyareMr. Spencer'struedis
ciples,moretrue to his teachingsthanheis himself;they
truly believein laissez-faireprinciples,andtheyseekevery
opportunitytoputthemin practice. These"shareholders"
to whoserescueMr. Spencercomesin suchhasteare under
theprotectionof, andareonlyallowedto drivetheirnefari
oustradein fleshandbloodthroughtheinterventionof,that
institutionMr. Spencerpretendstoabhor,—thegovernment.
But Mr. Spenceris not the first philosopherwho "builded
betterthanheknew,"andtheAnarchistsaredeeplygrate
ful to himfor theargumentshehasfurnishedthemagainst
governmentin all its forms,thanwhichthereare probably
nonebetter,andhisrecentrelapseintoPhilistinismdoesnot
vitiatetheseargumentsin theleast. Theretheystandforall
time,andthe"youth of America" arebeginningto appre
ciatethem.

Now, as to the "comingslavery" whichMr. Spencerso
muchdreads. Let meprefacemy remarkson this subject
by telling Mr. Spencerthat he dreadsit no morethan we
Anarchistsdo. But doesMr. Spencerknowthatheandhis
kind,whodenytheexistenceof theevils,andfosterall the
injustice,of modernsociety,are hasteningthe adventof

! this "slavery"? The peopleknow that evils exist, and
i that injusticeexists,and,if certainpeoplearise,andeither
for theirownends,or becausetheybelieveit to liethetruth,
tell themthat State Socialismwill "fix" everything,are
theyto be blamedif theybelieveit? In their work-a-day
life theyhavenottimeevento work outvast problemsfor
themselves,and, if suchphilosophersas Mr. Spencertell
themthattheirconditionisall dueto theirownfault, their
"laziness,"etc.,whentheyknowverywell that theirlife is
onecontinuoustoil, anyamountof argumenthecanbringto
bearagainstStateSocialismwill havenoeffectin stemming
thetidein its favor. Theymaynot be able,andprobably
will not try, to answerhis arguments,but theyknow that
their lot is hard,andtheywill followtheonlypersonswho
seemtobereadytoshowthemawayoutof theirmisery. It
is becausewe fear State Socialism,fearing,nay knowing,
thatit wouldandshouldrelapseinto despotism,thatweare
sorryto seeMr. Spencer'sargumentsagainstit, whichare
excellentandincontrovertiblein themselves,almostentirely
nullified,at leastin themindsof themassof thepeople,by
hisdefenceof thewrongsof thepresentstateof society.
'Let us'takeup someof Mr. Spencer'sargumentsagainst

StateSocialism,andseehowfar theyapplyto theexisting
order: "A slaveisonewholaborsundercoercionto satisfy
another'sdesires The degreeof his slaveryvaries
accordingtowhatheis forcedtoyieldupandthatwhichhe
is allowedto retain,andit mattersnotwhetherhis master
isa singlepersonor society." Now,weproposeto showon
this definitionwhatslavesthe working-peopleare. I sup
poseMr. Spencerwill admitthatwithoutlaborof eitherhand
or headwecanhavenoproducts,andthatproductsconsumed
by thosewhodonotproducearestolenfromthosewhohave
producedthem,andthatinsofarastheseproductsaretaken
awayfromthosewhodo produce,in sofar are thosepeople
glares. Now in England,the royal family is supportedin
magnificentstyleandgivesnothingin return; thelandhold
ers are well-supportedand give nothingin return. Now,
somebodyis forcedto laborin orderthat thesemaysleep,
andin sofar somebodyis a slave. With the royal family,
andthelandowningclass,nobleandbourgeois,wehavenot
exhaustedby any meansthe extentto whichthe working-
peopleareslaves. Everyparticleof interestandprofit ab
sorbedby thecapitalistsis somuchunwillingtributewrung
fromlabor,for, accordingto theirownadmissions,their in
terestandprofitareentirelyoutsideof andabovewhatthey
claimto coverexpenses,—i. e.,what paysentirelyfor the
timeandlaborexpendedin superintending,directing,etc.,
which labor is paidat a verymuchhigherprice than any
otherrequiringanequalamountofskill andcare. Now,Mr.
Spencersaysthat a "slave is hethat laborsundercoercion
tosatisfyanother'sdesires,"andunderthisdefinitionevery
working-manin everycivilizedcountryis aslave. Accord
ingtotablescompiledbyCarrollD. WrightofMassachusetts,
theworking-manisaslavetwo-fiftlisof histime,—thatis,he
workstwo-fifthsof his timeforthecapitalistandthree-fifths
for himself,for, accordingto thecapitalists'own showing,
thereis nothingon which theyclaimthis two-fifthsof the
workman'stime,thesetablesdeductingin advanceten per
cent,for expenses(whichtheyadmitcoversall thewearand
tearof machinery,etc.)andsix percent,for interest,which
paysthemfor the abstention(?) practicedin their youth.
Admittingthejusticeof this interest(whichwedo not,asit
is takingsomethingfor nothing),still thereis nogroundon
whichtheycanclaimanythingfarther,exceptthat "brute
force" which Mr. Spencerobjectsso muchto havingthe
capitalistsaccusedof. Of course,wemustnotforget,when
makingourcalculationsasto howmucha manis a slave,to
countin all hismasters; thisthree-fifthstimewhichtheman
works for himselfis in realitynotall his own,for further
tributesare requiredfrom him,—to the landlord in the
shapeof rent,i. e.,all moneypaidoverandabovethevalue
of thebuilding(inotherwords,theamountof laborexpended
in erectingit andkeepingit in repair); to thelandownerin
directlybywhathepaysfortheproductsheconsumes,etc.;
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8 LIBERTY.
and again to the capitalists,who sell theseproductsat a
profit,andto thegovernmentin theshapeof taxes,direct
andindirect. Sothatprobablyoutof a workingday,sayof
ten hours,a manreallyworks only two,or at mostthree,
hoursfor himself. But Mr. Spencercanseenothingof this
slavery,which is as badas—worse,as far as materialad
vantagesare concerned,than—the slaveryof StateSocial
ism. But onedisadvantageof StateSocialismwhichstrikes
Mr. Spencerveryforciblyis thattherecouldnotbethenas
now agreementbetweenemployerand employed.Agree
ment! Think of it! Yes,suchan agreementasthereis be
tweenthewolf andthelamb,thehighwaymanandhis vic
tim,or anyothertwo individuals,in whichoneis whollyat
the mercyof the other. Mr. Spencer("Social Statics")
saysthatwith thepowerconferredonthe landholdersthey
couldexpel,if theywished,thelandlessonesfromtheearth
altogether.Theydonotexpelthemfromtheearth,because
it is notto theirinteresttodoso,for theland(t.t., all natu
ral forces)wouldbeuselesswithoutthe expenditureof hu
manlabor,buttheydouseall thepowerwhichthepossession
of thelandgivesthem.

It is cnriousintowhat inconsistenciesevena philosopher
maybeledby his desireto upholdthe existingorder. Mr.
Spencer,in speakingof StateSocialism,predictsthecertain
failureof theinstitutionon accountof the imperfectionsof
bnmannature; "love of power,selfishness,injustice,and
untruthfulness" wouldworkagainstthejust administration
of thesystem; that is, asbeforeremarked,"whereverthere
is an opportunityfor powerto exerciseitself, therewill
powerbeexercisedtotheadvantageof theholdersof it." But
all this is contradictedin theverynextparagraph,whenhe
comesto the aid of the railway shareholders,"who, some
timesgaining,but often losing,have madethat railway
systemby which nationalprosperityhas beenso greatly
increased,"asif thesemenhadbeenactuatedby thehighest
motivesof benefitingEnglandand therebyhumanity,and
thatthepowerwhichtheStateconferredonthemof robbing
thepeoplehadneverbeenused. Mr. Spenceris verymuch
shockedat the State Socialists'accusationof thesesuper
humanbeingshavingdonesucha wickedthing as "laying
handsouthemeansofcommunication."Wesaytuperhuman
advisedly,for Mr. Spencerassuresusin thesameparagraph
thatStateSocialismcouldnotfulfil thedestinyitsadvocates
markout for it, becauseit wouldbe beyondhumannature
to withstandthetemptationtousepowerwhichwasplaced
in its hands. To what passesare philosophersbroughtin
theirattempttopropupthecapitalisticsystem!

Now, the Anarchistsagreewith Mr. Spencerthat no
"Morrison'sPill " " canmakean ill-workinghumanityinto
well-workinginstitutions,"andalso "that benefitmayre-
sUlt, not from a multiplicationof artificial appliancesto
mitigatedistress,but contrariwisefrom a diminutionol
them." But, morelogicalandmorehonestthan Mr. Spen
cer,theywish to carry this diminutionto the utmost,and
destroyall thesupportwhichtheStategivesto onepartol
its citizensat theexpenseof all theothers;in a word,they
wishto abolishtheSlate,which,accordingto Mr. Spencer
himself,originatedin aggression,andhasbeennurturedby
aggression,—is,in fact,aggressionitself. Theybelieve,with
Buckle,that theonly goodlaws everpassedby any legis
laturewerethoserepealingold badlaws,andtherefore,il
governmentswentoutof existence,therewouldbenoneces
sity for thepassingof these"good laws," for thebadlaws
wouldbedestroyedwith thegovernment.Yes, theAnarch
istsbelievein laissezfaire, andtheirmissiontothepeopleis
to tell themlaissezfaire ; to ceasesendingtheir meninto
thearmyandnavyandpolice; to ceasesupportingthegov
ernment,which usesthe armyand navyandpolice(com
posedof their brothers)to crush them; in short,to cease
topaytributeto idlers,andtoseethathewhodoesnotwork
shullnoteat.

When Divine Right is not Divine.
HenriRochefort,writingin "L'lntransigeant"of theatti

tudeof PrinceAlexanderof BulgariatowardstheRoumelian
revolution,says:

This newexampleof thecomedyenactedby monarchsbe
forethenationswill doa gooddealtoenlightenconsciences
Pillage,robbery,andincendiarismaretheactsof revolution
istswhotry to throw their oppressorsto the earth. Hero
ism,loveof independence,and the victoriesof liberty are
theactsof revolutionistswhoserevolutionsbenefitthe pre
tendedchampionsof property,authority,anddivineright.

Right is divinewhenweattackit. It ceasestobe^owhen
theprincesof Bulgariaconfiscateit.

"Come anddinewith me," wrotetheAbbeGregoiretoa
memberof the Convention. "Yesterdayfromthe tribune
you calledmea scoundrel; but I know that in politics i
scoundrelmeansout-whodifferswithusin opinion."

Thereactionistsarenotcontentwithcallingusscoundrels
theybanishus anil shootus,as if the epithetswhich they
showeruponus really belongedto us. If the Commune
aproposof whichthe Versaillcsecausedriversof bloodto
flow, hadbeenestablishedto reinstatetheyoungerbranch,
the Orleanistswho havesentso manymento die on old
hulks,in jails,andouthepostsof Satory,wouldhavekissed
usonbothcheeks,absolvingusin advancefromall guilt for

he pillage,violence,andexecutionof hostagesfor which
theynowholdusresponsible.

The July combatantswereoverwhelmedwith honorsand
>ensionsbecausetheir struggleon the barricadesfavored
.headventof Louis-Philippe. When,two yearslater,they
tookuptheirmusketstooverthrowhim,theyweregoodfor
nothingbut to throw to thedogs: that is why theywere
thrownintoMont-Saint-Michel.

In politics,decidedly,thereis but onethingsureto suc
ceed,—namely,success.

A Shot at the Czar in Copenhagen.
The Berlin journals havehad a gooddeal to say lately

abouta recentattempton the life of the Czar of Russia
committedat Copenhagen..The report has reachedSt.
Petersburg,but thedetailsare lacking,and thepeopleare
reducedto conjecture; buta personof highstation,in a po
sitionto obtainaccurateinformation,saysthatthetruth is
asfollows:

The Czar, by the adviceof his doctor,takeslongwalks
everymorning,ashehas beengrowingfat for sometime.
In thismatterheis followinga rigorouscourseof treatment,
and eatsbut onemeala day,at noon; aboutseveno'clock
in theeveninghedrinks teawithoutsugar. At Fedensborg
the Czarwentout everymorning,accompaniedonly by an
aide-de-camp,andhis son,theGrandDukeNicolasAlexan-
drowich. His walks wereconfinedto the groundsof the
chateau. OnThursday,September14,theCzar,afterwalk
ing in thepark, wentto a small pieceof woodlandabout
twentyminutesdistant. He wasengagedin animatedcon
versationwith his son,whensuddenlyhe uttereda cry and
quicklyraisedhishandtohisleft side,wherehehadjustfelt
a sharppain. At thesametimea slight reportwasheard.
The sonof theCzar hastenedto his father'said. The em
peror'scoat was torn and his waistcoatpierced,but his
watch,carriedin a sidejjocket,haddeadenedthe forceof
theball,which,whenpickedup fromtheground,provedto
be of small calibre. Promptlyrecoveringfrom his agita
tion, theCzar returnedin hastetothe chateau. The news
of theaccidentbecameknownimmediately.An investiga
tion was madeto seewhetherthe shotwas intentionalor
thework of someawkwardhunterin the woods. But the
inquiriescameto nothing,and at the Czar's requestthe
greatestsecrecywasobserved,not so great,however,that
theaffairhasnotgotabroad.
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NOT THlD/aGHTER B(T THE MOTHER OF ORDER Jf
Vol. III.— No. 17. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1885. Whole No. 69.

" Foralwaysinthineeytt,(>Liberty!
Shintgthathitjhlit/hfirhrrrhytheirorldigaactnl:
Andthoughthnuflay«.«.irr trill trustI'Mtlire."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
Will every reader of Liberty kindly call the atten

tion of his friends in general and his Irish friends in
particular to the serial story begunon the secondpage
of this issue, entitled "Ireland," translated from the
French by Sarah E. Holmes?

At the recentFrench electionsHenri Rochefort was
electeda memberof the chamber of deputies. It is a
pity. Why should a man who has proved himself so
powerful in guiding men by reason and wit descend
to the businessof governing them by arbitrary power?
Rochefort, the parliamentarian,canonly neutralize the
efforts of Rochefort, the pamphleteer.

The short-sightedcensorsof the drama in France
have forbidden the representationof Zola's "Germi
nal" — the only novel fairly entitled to dispute with
Hugo's " Les Miserable "̂ the honorof being the great
est ever written— on the stageof the Chatelet theatre
in Paris. The ground of this outrageousdecreeis not,
as some may suppose,Zola's unparalleled audacity of
expressionconcerning the sexual lives of laborersand
capitalists,but "Me socialistictendencyof the work, and
especiallythe seventhscene,the strike of the miners,"
where the police fire on the unfortunate workingmen.
I join my voicewith Henri Rochefort's in urging Zola
to "render a real service,not only to letters,but to the
great causeof Liberty," by insisting that the manager
of the Chateletshall produce" Germinal " in spiteof the
censorsandthe" republican" governmentbehind them.

R. R. Bowker, writing on capital and interest in the
Des Moines "Million," says: "Proudhon, the French
socialist, who warred against capital and held that
'property is robbery,' organized a 'People's Bank,'
which was to abolish interest proper, get rid of insur
ance by dividing the loss among all the depositors,
and bring the rate of interest down to the mere cost
of administration. Before it got to that point the
bank failed, just as the man'shorsedied when he had
him down to one straw a day and expectedhim to live
on nothing tomorrow." Practically this is a lie, for it
is an attemptto deceive. Though carrying the infer
ence that the bank failed from its inherent weakness,
the writer probably knew, as Richard Ely of Johns
Hopkins certainly knew when he madea similar state
ment in his book on " French and German Socialism,"
that such was not at all the real reasonof its failure.
The bank failed becauseit never got started, and it
never got started (although its prospectswere most
flattering) because Napoleon III cast Proudhon, its
manager,into prison, nominally for a political offence,
but really for the expresspurposeof killing the bank.

A new subscriberin Melbourne, Australia, David A.
Andrade, sends the following encouraging word: "I
am well satisfiedwith your paperas far as I haveseen
it; and I intend diligently to read through the whole
file as soonas I can find time, after which I mayprob
ably have something to say to you on the subject. I
have not yet satisfied myself as to the correctnessof
your views regarding capital and profit and oneor two
minor subjects; and I do not feel justified in deciding
upon the meritsof all your principles until I haveread
and consideredwhat you have to say on the subject.
As regards laws and governments,however,I can say

safely that I am at.one with you. A freethinker in
theory, and as far as possible in practice, I heartily
detestthe tyrannies of priests and rulers and the con
temptible servility of the religious and the loyal. In
dividualism is the principle which I cherish aboveall
others; and humility I abhor, whether it be in the
form of respectfor monarchy,republic, aristocracy,de
mocracy, majority rule, minority rule, or what not.
Every law I regard as either oppressiveor superfluous,
every lawmaker either a rogue or a fool."

The mosthealthful sign recentlyexhibited by Amer
ican daily journalism is the experimentalinnovationof
the Boston " Globe" in adopting in its Sunday edition
the French idea of signed editorials. The very first
issue establishedthe valueof the system,and from it,
if the idea is adheredto, mayfairly date the advent of
honestyinto our metropolitan newspaperoffices. The
"Globe's" editorial pagelast Sunday breatheda spirit
of fearlessand untrammeled sincerity which made it
at oncesuperior to itself in the past and to its contem
poraries in the present. Even the New York " Sun,"
which hasachievedthe highestdegreeof independence
that impersonal journalism has yet shown itself capa
ble of, must take secondplaceto the " Sunday Globe"
in this respect. The " Globe," however,should beware
of the magazinepolicy of making its editorial page a
receptaclefor star papers by celebratedwriters. Its
opportunity for rivalling the magazinesis to be found
in its "special article" columns. The editorial columns
should be filled exclusively by two or three forcible
writers, broadly in sympathyon questionsof principle
and policy, who will discussfrom day to day the issues
of the hour in such weighty, bright, and vital fashion
that their opinions will become,not exactly oracular,
but asvaluable and interesting to the peopleasif they
were. That is the French idea in its fullness, and it
combinesthe advantagesof individuality, originality,
and freedomwith thoseof consistency,steadypurpose,
and cumulativepower.

To the Czar of Russia is due the credit of applying
practically to taxation thereductioad absurdum. Here
tofore all his subjectshaveenjoyedat least the highly
estimableprivilege of praying for their rights free of
cost. Any morning any of them could put in as many
petitions as they choseto Alexander himself or any of
his ministers for relief from any grievancewhatsoever.
Now, however,this state of things is no more. The
last liberty of the Russian has been taken from him.
The right of petition has been made the subject of a
tax. Before the aggrievedcitizen can make his griev
anceofficially known, he must pay sixty kopecks into
the treasury of His Imperial Nibs for the purchaseof
a stampto put upon his document. Other sovereigns
havetaxed everyother right under the sun,but it was
left for Alexander III. to tax the right to demandyour
rights. No citizen of Russia can now ask his "dear
father" to let him alonewithout paying sixty kopecks
an ask. This is the act of a notoriously cruel despot.
See now how much wiser the policy of a reputedly be
nevolentone,Dom Pedro of Brazil. He also is the au
thor of a novelty in taxation. No Brazilian husband,
who, becoming suspicious of his wife, detectsher and
her lover in flagrantedelicto,can hereafter legally es
tablish such discovery until he has first poured into
the State'scoffersa sum slightly exceedingtwo dollars
and a half. This is a use of tyranny that almost in
clines me to wink at it. Bleeding domestictyrants is
better business than political tyrants are wont to en

gagein. If there must be a tax-gatherer,I shall vote
for Dom Pedro.

The New York "Graphic1' says: "A crank journal
in Boston, which calls itself Lil>erty,takes sides with
the Franco-Canadians who refuse to be vaccinated,
and advises them to 'vaccinate the doctors with cold
lead.' If that principle were carried to its logical out
come,it would becriminal to restraina lunatic or shoot
a mad dog." From the governmentalstandpoint the
" Graphic " is perfectlycorrect. Governmentsareblind
despots,unable to discriminatebetweenreasonand ra
llies, betweenliberty and lunacy. Thought is a func
tion of which they know nothing, brains an article of
which they cannot take cognizance. To governments
and the "Graphic" there is no distinction betweenAl
fred Russell Wallace, the scientist,refusing to be vac
cinated, and a mad dog running through the streets.
Both should be restrainedor shot down. The "crank
journal in Boston," however,seesa differencebetween
them,and would treat themdifferently. If it is cranky
or eccentric to possessthis high degreeof discrimina
tive power, the fact is a sad one for ordinary people.

M. D. Conway'saddresson "Our Armageddon,"de
liveredat thereceptionlately given him by the Boston
Free Religionists, was the grandestthing that I have
heard from oneof that school in a long time. The re
mark of Colonel Higginson, the presiding officer,that
Mr. Conwaystill professedtheismseemedhardly borne
out by the essayist'sown statements. For although
he declaredthe only article of his confessionof faith
to be, "God is good," he went on to explain that his
god was not the author of all phenomena,for, since all
phenomenaare not lovable,no onecanworship the au
thor of all phenomena;that his god is not omnipotent,
but sometimesalmost helpless; that his god did not
createthe evil that exists, and is not responsiblefor
it; that his god, in short, is simply the goodnessto l>e
found in the human heart, which is alwaysdoing bat
tle with evil,— abattle which the essayistproceededto
discuss as "our Armageddon." Such a god is no god
at all. Strip God of his omnipotence,his creatorship,
and his ruling power, and you take away the divine
essentials. Whatever words Mr. Conway mayuse,his
position is that of theatheist. Michael Bakouniue him
self would not hesitateto stand by his side. And it is
among the atheists and Anarchists that Mr. Conway
will havechieflyto look for recruits for "our Armaged
don." The Free Religionists whom he addressedlis
tenedto him almostwithout enthusiasm. His glowing
words were unable to fuse their enamel of "respect
ability." With very rare exceptionsthesepeopleare
upholders of the chief social iniquities, of the worst
political tyrannies. You seldomhear from them a di
rect and specificword against the monopoliesthat rob
labor (save now and then a protest against the com
parativelyinnocentprotectivetariff), and the menwho
do opposesuch monopoliesthey regard as cranks and
impracticables. The horrible institution of marriage,
which Mr. Conway has dealt so many terrific blows,
finds its strictest apologistsin the Free Religionists.
Colonel Higginson had words of honey for Mr. Con-
way for upholding old Mr. Truelove when imprisoned
in England for his opinions, but Colonel Higginson's
voice was silent when, in this country, E. II. Heywood
and D. M. Bennett were imprisonedfor their opinions.
In fact, I am not sure that it was not lifted in favor of
their imprisonment. Ah! Mr. Conway,you have mis
taken your hosts.
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LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By GTCORGHGrt SA.TTTON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

CHAPTER T.

Now Paddy Neill breatliedfreely again: He travelled no longer in the darkness,
like a thief, passingthe day crouchedin the branchesof trees,hid in the bottomof
a ravine or in the cavesof beaststo escapethe English emissarieswho were scour
ing the country.

Neither soldiersnor spies had yet pushed their reconnaissancesin this direction,
and he no longer dreadedbeing informed against, as a dangerousIrishman, on ac-
eount of his run-awaygarb, his vest in tatters,his breechesspottedwith mud, and,
aboveall, his face, frightfully scarred,like the canvasof a torn portrait,—-cruel
stigmata of the torments which he had suffered the previous month, in the dun
geonsof Dublin.

He slept during the night, and walked from daybreak,taking the roads or footr
paths at his fancy, tending, however,to the shorter,being in haste to reachagain
his village, in the region of Cork, left nearly a half year since, and to which he
brought gravenewsand instructions.

Ireland fermentedfrom oneend to the other,perturbedat many points; already
the peoplewere rising in arms, announcing themselves"formidable." The poor
old woman,as her children sadly called Ireland, lived yet, showing her teeth,and
soon would set them in the pitiless heart of thesecursed tyrants. The atrocity of
the preventiverepressiondid not dismayher.

In the name of George the Fourth, they had in vain multiplied tortures, the
whip, the stake,summoningto the thresholdsof their housesand shootingwithout
warning peacefulcitizens,putting capsof pitch-onthe headsof suspectedpersons:
thesesavageproceedingssucceedingonly in kindling the spirit of the lukewarm,
and in exasperatiilgthe moreardent.

The cap of piteh had been Paddy's fate, and he countedabsolutelyon the igno
ble ravagesof his face to revolutionizeeveryman down thereat Bunclody and in
all the country wherethey knew him; he doubtedonly one thing,— the not being
disfiguredenoughto excitesufficientwrath; so hewas devouredby curiosity to get
to his hut and seehimself in the bit of looking-glassornamentedwith the green
Shamrock leaf and hung in the chimney corner under the colored imageof Saint
Patrick.

Since he had left the hands of the torturer, traversing no village in his flight,
systematicallyavoiding habitations, he had seen neither glass nor window, and,
having met no living soul whosedegreeof fright had informed him, he could not
at all render to himself an accountof his condition. The only cottagehe had en
tered (being thirsty) was wholly without panesto the windows which shook in the
wind ; and,morethan three-quartersblind, the old octogenarianwho was mechani
cally knitting within, judging him by the mildnessof his words, had experienced
neither terror nor repulsion.

Feeling his scars with his hand, he fully realized that the pitch, in fusing, had
corrodedand shred his eyelids,cutting the skin of the forehead; his lingers pene
trated into the sinuousfurrows and pressedthe swellingsof theflesh; but he could
4totpicture adequatelyto hiaiself thewholeof thesehorrors,and he deviatedsome-'
times from his path in searchof a spring or brook which would reflecthis image.

He discoverednone,the unusually hot summerhaving dried up the water as it
had consumedthefoliage of the treesand devouredthe grassof the meadows,cast
ing desolationover all the country.

Tired at last, Paddy leaned against the side of a knoll and looked on at scenes
of real tragedies.

Miserable cows,in a pasturewithout a shadowof vegetation,turned towards the
pale autumnal sun their nosesparchedwith fever. Yawning with hunger,pushing
back parched lips over their long, yellow, shaking teeth,they exhaled lamentable
lowings like a doleful appeal for help, to which, at last, respondedthe far-away
voiceof a man. Aroused by the noise,onebeast,moreconsumptivethan the rest,
madean heroic effort,to rise,accompaniedby a grievouslamentation,only to trem
ble and almost immediatelydrop down, exhausted,on the soil arid and naked as
an emptysack.

The others,doubtlessawareof this fall, redoubledtheir bellowing; and the man
whosevoice— gently encouragingin spite of the characteristicaccentof sorrow—
drew nearer,appearedbehind the slashedhedge,wherenow not eventhe skeleton
of a leaf remained. The animals ran to him at a panting trot of their feeblelegs,
the flabby hide flapping on their hollow flanks, but, immediately wearied, they
slackenedtheir speed,proceedingwith a painful gait. They surroundedhim affec
tionately, licking the hands which caressedtheir rough and withered hide.

A sharp sadnessseized the countryman; by turns he contemplatedthe dull
stretch of meadow,bare as a cloth that shows its thread, and the knotty spines
and skeletonframesof the cowswhosebonesshowedwith such painful sharpness.

" Would it not be betterto kill themat once?" murmuredhe,loud enough,how
ever,for Neill, in the silenceof this solitude,to understand.

Tie appearedhimself emaciatedby privations; and, very gloomy, powerlessto
alleviate this deplorabledistress,he hastenedthe denouement,exciting by somede
ceptivewords the dying animal to stand on her feet, helping her with a supreme
goodness; then slipped a leather strap under her belly, so supporting her in her
unsteadystep; and togetherthey left the field.

Here also miseryallied itself with the English. Paddy had hopedthat it would
be otherwise; but, since the evil existed,he believedthat this complicationwould
hastenthe insurrection; the famine would comesooner,and the wolf morereadily
spring from the forest.

Having again set out on his way and passing by the side of the enclosure,the
cows which were left, bellowing their desolation in a despairing rhythm, came
towards him. Whether by chance or becausehe was a stranger to them, when
they saw him at their side, they stoppedsuddenlyas if stupefied. He attributed
their attitude to horror, and went on his way, enchanted.

Decidedly,he would produceon his friends a strong impression,and,to enjoy as
soon as possiblethis result,he lengthenedhis steps,regretting his pauseand rest
which had delayedhim. By taking short cuts he calculatedto reach the end of
his journey in five good hours by wasting no time, never stopping to stare at the
rooks which in black bandsflew swiftly cawing toward the regionswherethe mur
derersstrewedthe pavementsof the streetswith corpses.

Barely four hours anda half sufficed,and he reachedBuuclody as the setting sun
encircled the topof thesteeplefrom which the Angelus had just finished sounding.

The countrynearerthe sea,refreshedby its humid breath,had sufferedlessfrom
the drought than most of the other regions: it preservedyet somegreen thickets,
and an appearanceof harvest,very incompletelyripened,wavedin the breeze,bal
ancing on the ears of corn a multitude of sparrows that were stuffing themselves,
regardlessof the immoderategesture'sof manikins rigged upon poles.

These representedvague typesof the English, and the timid attemptsat rough
caricaturepleasedPaddy Neill, who smiled.

They had not, since his departure,loft their hatred of the oppressor; quite the
contrary, as lie receivedproof someminutes later.

The last vibrations of the Angelus died awayin an imperceptiblehum as a mur
muring, rumbling sound of voicesreachedhim: voicesof youths,delicatebut posi
tive, at intervals suddenly grave with solemn inflections,or as if stifled in their
throats,breaking-forth unexpectedlyin irritated exclamations.

"The truant school of Treor!" said Paddy to himself, and in his heart surged
spontaneouslythe memoryof his forgotten childhood.

He ran over his twenty-sevenyears,and again it was Treor who, in the shadeof
the flowering hedges,on the cool river banks, had instructed himself and his com
rades in rebellion against the law, the odious law which forbade the sonsof Erin
to read elsewherethan in the Anglican catechism.

Going by the side of the road, in the field within the thorny fence,they did not
seehim approach; the sound of his stepsdeadenedby the fallow ground, he drew
near without betraying his presence,and through the network of branches per
ceiveda dozenyoung boys,the sonsand brothersof his old schoolfellows,grouped
by the side of a ditch around the proud old man; while a little farther on,his little
girl Marian, a sweetand sereneface, taught the younger ones,thoseof five or six
years.

AVitli eyesopenedwide,at the recitals of the master,the older onesread the les
son on his lips beforehearing it, and, shuddering,their clear foreheadscontracted,
they seemedin the strong angerwhich swelledtheir breastsalready like men.

Most assuredly,Treor was speaking to them of their country, of her ruins, her
sufferings, her griefs, and her bondage,and in this way rousing their generous,
exuberantemotion. Neill listened.

"Then," said tin- volunteertutor, "Cromwell, having found in Drogheda a fierce
resistance,burned the town relentlessly."

A pale little fellow, with the veined face of a sickly girl, cried out, in a hissing
voice :

"At least,he is for all eternity in the flamesof helll"
"After which," continued the old man, "the Protector tried to sell the whole of

Ireland, at auction,to the Jews!"
"The Judas!" exclaimed a patriot of thirteen years,with a blazing face.

I And all the pupils, in a noisy uproar and confusion of questions,beggedfor en
lightenment on points still obscureto them. Treor, probably for the hundredth
time, retracedfor them in a rapid resume'the whole history of the contest under
taken by the rapaciousAlbion : her lords joining in a scramblefor the land,build-

| ing their castleson the battle-fieldsstill drenchedwith blood mixed with crushed
flesh ; at the least manifestationof discontenton the part of the conquered,depriv
ing them of all chanceof retaliation, all hope of an equitable restoration in the
future, by exile en manae,transportation en rna.tse,massacres,slaughter of inoffen
sive populations, veritable unclean butcheries with only incendiary fires every
whereto purify the airl

" At last," concludedTreor, who was growing enthusiastic amid the increasing
tumult of hearts," theysoondrove all the nativesfrom the right bank of the Shan
non as if theywerepenning up a flock,and the fate of whoeverventuredtherewas

| death, death without sentence,the unpunished,applaudeddeath of game by the' hunter! The adagewith which you are familiar is borne out by experienceand
the height of the hecatombs: 'It is not a felony to kill an Irishman!'"

I During this time, the teachingof the little ones,calmer but yet patriot like,,was
going on, and, to rep.'iythem for their sustained attention, the young teacherre
peatedto them the always applaudedlegendof Ireland surviving, like the ark, the
deluge; and of her inhabitants, rescuedfrom the waters,repeoplmgafterwards the
neighboring islands.

And the marvellous legend provoked this logical reflection from an infant a,s
chubby as the cherubs in church paintings:

•'In that case, it is England that ought to belongto us."
Slow and melancholy,the speechof the young girl seemedto disengageitself

i from the midst of tears; her whole look breathed intense grief, restrained and
forced back, and the,oblique rays of the sun which was disappearing kindled a

| faint light in her wet eyes. Paddy Neill remarkedat the sametime, in the neigh
borhood,a castlewindow illuminated by the samesun,and this chancecoincidence
recalled to him what he believed to have discoveredbefore his departure,— the
love of Treor's little girl for the son of Newington, deceitful, fatal love, without
issue,devotedto sorrow, reprobation,and despair.

Sir Richard Bradwell, who was its object,was as forbearing and humane,as his
father was harsh and hateful to the Irish, but he belongednonethe less to the odi
ous race,and the sonsof hangmendo not marry without profanation and sacrilege
the daughtersor sistersof their victims.

So Neill exulted once more in the thought of his mutilations; when Marian
should seehim, when he should explain to her in detail the torments,the refined

j atrocities, of the torturers, it would be impossible that she should keep for one' single instant longer her heart's passionfor a man speaking the samelanguageas
the wretcheswho commandedthesetorturesor the brutes who executedthem.

To listen to the words, " I love you," pronouncedwith the accentof the beings
who were guilty of such atrocities,— no, Paddy could not admit that Marian, so
tender,so delicate,could tolerateeventhe thought.

He formulated his opinion to himself, but with such warmth that some words
escapedhim, and two or three children, turning their heads,saw him, and, utter
ing screamsof fright, trembling, livid, took refuge in Marian's skirts. She sprang
up, pale,haggard,horrified,and stoodquite motionless,her lips half open,without
articulation, no sound whatever issuing, her look riveted on the apparition by an
unconquerableforce,-thefascination of the hideous.

Repenting the trouble he had caused,which exceededall his previsions and cal
culations, Paddy advancedin order to make himself known to her and to reassure
her; but, at- the first step,she threw herself backward, all at once, like a statue
from its pedestal; and,as hesprangforward to support her or to lift her, the hand
of Treor, who had run with his young pupils, graspedhim nervouslyby the back
of his neck, brutally hurled him to the earth, and senthim rolling away.

At the sametime the,mosthot-headedof the old man'sscholarsflung themselves

I on him to securehim and bring him to justice. But, while struggling, he suc
ceededin announcinghimself: "Paddy Neill, the eartwright, son of the dead Mat
Neill," and he marie a comicexplanationof Marian's accident.

"The English have scalded me like a calf; the sight took her breath away, 1

begpardon for it. I ought not to haveshown myself without warning."
"It is his voice, let him go!" said Treor, who, encircling his daughter's waist

with his arm, was supporting her inert body on his knee bent on the ground.
He pressedhis cheekagainst her mouth,watching the faint breath that showed

it to be a simple fainting fit. The children, gatheredin a group, elbow to elbow,
stared,petrified, at this monsterwho had suddenly risen up as if vomited by the
soil; and he himself, as if he had seenMedusa's head,could not removehis gaze
from this cranium of a skeleton,naked and dazzling; from this death-dancemask,
wherethe new fleshof the foreheadand nosedisplayed itself by repellent whitish
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LI BERT V.
spots, like the iuice of a poisonousherb ; where,without lashes,theball of theeye,
streaked with blood, appeareda disgusting, living sore.

And, surely, the worst of all was in the contrast between such deformity and
the strength of the facewhich now tried to correct its expressionby mildness.

Marian gavesign of life ; sighs mingled with feeblewails camefrom her breast,
her jaws parted, she tried to draw breath, moving her hand from the painfully
contracted heart to the swollen neckwhere the tension of the musclesgaveher the
feeling of strangling.

Paddy understood that, recovering her senses,she ought not to find herself
ris-a-viswith the same phantasmagoncal image, and he widened his mouth in a
smile which, disclosing formidable rows of enormousteeth,becamethe summit of
ghastliness : the noseof a dog, of a flayedwolf that laughs.

Faith, he should have taken himself off! His good sensetold him that, but,
stupefiedby the incident he had occasioned,confusedby the clamors of the coun
trymen who ran up, he had not the energy.

They shook spades,mattocks,and pitchforks at him, covering him with abuse,
without knowing it ; the womenpicked up stonesto pelt him. Treor, calling out
to them who he was, savedhim from blows and mortal injury, and the unfortu
nate man inwardly exulted in the discomfitureof the chancecomers.

Paddy Neill \ this spectre,this vision from anotherworld, was this Jesus possi
ble? And mostof them doubted,examined him with distrust, recognizing him
not by any vestigeof his features,but rather by somepeculiarity of his clothes,in
spite of their rags and the dirt that coveredthem. The women seemedshocked;
then, letting their arms fall, they stiffenedinto tearful attitudes,standing straight
as stumps,exclaiming, "My God! My God!" till satisfied. They rattled off har
angues,certain ones adding a lamentation, " What a misfortune!" remembering
the Paddy Neill of old, with skin fine and smooth as a girl's, laughing, sparkling
eyes,and such a merry temper!" Paddy ! . . . Paddy ! " . . . came in a stifled whisper from a pleasant, rosy-
cheekedgossip of twenty years, Nelly Peniell.

Not long before she had been suspectedof having deceived her husband, to
Neill's advantage,a short time after her marriage; but by chance had escaped
slander. Wan and bloodless, she stood there with folded hands, the fingers
clenched so tightly that they cracked; with an admirable naioeteand exceeding
candor of remorseseeking confusedlyand stammeringlyfor words with which to
jyskof her lover a pardon shedarednot hope. She had provoked Paddy to court
her and had yielded readily, ardently desiring her fall. Heaven's punishment
ought then rather to havefallen on her.

Now she reflectedalso on all the possible,dreadful consequencesof her fault.
Imagine that she had conceiveda child of sin ! Instantly, becauseof the shock
which she had received,the scars of the father would be imprinted on the face
of the little being! She kept herself on her feet by a miraculous effort, struck
•witha sort of mental paralysis, seeing nothing, hearing nothing, yet becauseof
thosepresentkeepingherself from falling like Marian. Marian had the right to
faint, being innocent.

Recovered from their first repulsion, the comrades of the disfigured man
crowded around him affectionately,fraternally, and seized his hands, growling
vehementlyabout the authors of theseoutrages,thosedamnedSaxons. And they
menacingly shook their fists in the direction of England, gradually lifting them
higher and higher as they were madefamiliar with the history.

Having bound him, arms,thighs, and ankles,the ruffians,four or five in number,
bent his head betweenthe knees of the torturer, and shaved his hair nearly off.
Then, the steel having surely and unceremoniouslynotched the skin, while he,
blinded by the flow of blood, asphyxiated,snortedwildly, the cap filled with boil
ing pitch was clappeddown overhis ears. Ah I ah I the smart of the razor lasted
no longer.

He was interrupted by vociferationsand outcries; throbs like an inward rain of
intolerable sufferings permeatedthe fleshof the women,who felt under their own
hair the cold and cut of the steel. With widely dilated eyes,the children, even
the little ones,with their extraordinary gift and power of imagination, discerned
through spaceand time the living sceneof torment.

Seeing them so violently moved, they wished to send them away. Paddy, to
spare them,ceasedhis story, but they drew themselvesback that they might not
be led away and beggedhim to go on, calling out greedily:

"What then? what then? tell us. We must havevengeance!"
NeiU hesitated,then auswerednegatively,promising the conclusion later when

their excitementshould be lessened; in a few days,perhapstomorrow.
But, with a great tumult, they set themselvesagainst all delay." No : immediately1 Go on1"
"Then?" urgedone,who was dying of impatience.
"Finish, then1" addedanother.
"Yes, finish!" said a voice,pressingand imperious,that roseabovethe general

uproar.
They looked round: it was Marian, readjusting her unfasteneddress,and coil

ing up her hair, which had fallen during her fainting fit.
Neither melancholynor fright remained longer on her face,but in their place

only determination,an inexorable will to know all.
She scrutinized without swooning and with increasing pity Paddy's poor grim

acing face, the sores badly healed in places; and an immeasurable indignation
tookTpossessionof her, body and soul, against the authors of this namelesscrime!

" Finish 1" shereiterated,in a voice doubly strong and peremptory.
Still Neill hesitated. He interrogatedthe silent Treor, who noddedassent." The endI" continued he then, " the end, heavensI it is very simple. The

pitch, cooling, shaping itself to the skull, stuck well. Ugh ! they took off the cap
and the skin with it and the fleshwith it ; the boneswould have followed if they
had not beenwell fastenedin."

The men swore,and,amongthe women,almostthe whole village being collected
there,arosea kind of howl, a prolongedrattle exhumedfrom the depths of their
hearts; their commiserationdoubling, as it had done before, in proportion to the
physical sensationof the tormentsdescribed.

Under their hair, from the neck to the eyebrows,they all experiencedabsolutely
the atrocious impressionof a brutal tearing off of their own skin, their own flesh.
This personal agony calmed,they related to each other the sensationsthey had
experienced,told of the cold sweatwhich still ran down their backs and over their
skin parchedas by a violent fever. Then they exchangedreflectionson the event
which had cometo this unfortunate boy. Next followed their comments— analo
gousor contradictory,timid or angry, accordingto the temperamentof each— on
the results which would ensue. *

The majority demandedinstant retaliation, returning like for like, implacably;
they would take it in hand, would show themselvesmore furious than the men.
The timid foresawthe work of vengeanceand that theywould not be the stronger
party. What would follow? They would expiate their revolt with unspeak
able chastisements; cottagesdemolished,conflagrationseverywhere,peoplebasely
killed, disemboweled,women,old people,children, without distinction, the whole
history taught them by Treor, all that they had themselvesseenthese two years,

all which had Ijeenpractised in various sectionsof the country since the terrible
year of '96.

But all thesewastedtheir preaching; they wereonly interrupted and forbidden
to reply.

Edith Arklow, a womanof fifty years,gloomy and restless,drying the tearsshe
had beensilently shedding,said a few plain things in favor of action.

"My son Michael is a little younger than Paddy Neill; not much, a few month.'.
They have drafted him into the English army, and sent him to India. Being an
Irishman, they molesthim, torment him perhaps. Who knows if I shall ever see
him again? He might cry out sometime: ' Long live Ireland !' in the presenceof
his general,before the gun-barrels levelled at him. When Paddy was telling of
his tortures, it seemedto you that you sufferedthem yourselves. For me, I imag
ined that it was my child, my Michael, who endured. So my mind is for revenge."

Marian applaudedher warmly ; but a poor neighbor warned the mother of her
imprudence; the enemyheld him as hostage,this son whose memory shewas in
voking. And, disconcerted, struggling between her generosity and her dread,
Edith grew silent, bathed in new tears, suddenly dried by the fire of this ago
nizing thought:

Michael, orderedout to be killed ; a do/en balls in his breast,in his dear face,
breaking his bones,all this becauseof the adviceshehad beengiving.

Among the men,a similar debatewas going on as to the courseto be adopted;
Treor, whom she called to the rescue,and Paddy were the only ones who coun
selled delay. The mass,with a unanimous voice, demandedthat they act and
that they should begin by an immediate march on the castle, talking of blazing
the fir trees which shaded it, like a forest of wax-tapers around edifices trans
formed into cenotaphs.

"Not at all I not at all!" insisted Paddy Neill; and Treor argued that this
would only be to incur inevitable defeat, a most disheartening failure, and com
promise the generalmovementwhich was in preparation.

They refused to listen, molestedthem turbulently, and madeobjections,twenty
at a time. They declaredthat, on the contrary, this daring example would drag
the reluctant by its contagion,and that the initiative work of vengeance,of liber
ation, would constitute an eternal glory tor the men of Bimclody.

In presenceof this undisciplined blindness of courage.Paddy decided to dis
close his mission, but, disliking to unfold it so publicly; he lowered his voice,
saying :

" I haveorders for us to wait."
Tobecontinued.

•A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By ZLYSAJSTDKR SPOO2STBR.
[Theauthorresenreshiscopyrightinthisletter.]

SECTION XIII.
In still another way, the governmentdenies men's natural right to life. And

that is by denying their natural right to make any of those contracts with each
othe?, for buying and selling, borrowing and lending, giving and receiving, pro
perty, which are necessary, if menare to exist in any considerablenumberson the
earth.

Even the few savages,who contrive to live, mostly or wholly, by hunting, fish
ing, and gathering wild fruits, without cultivating the earth, and almost wholly
without the use of tools or machinery,are yet, at times,necessitatedto buy and
sell, borrow and lend,give and receive,articles of food, if no others,as their only
meansof preservingtheir lives. But, in civilized life, where but a small portion
of men'slabor is necessaryfor the production of food,and they employthemselves
iu an almost infinite variety of industries, and in the production of an almost infi
nite variety of commodities, it would be impossible for them to live, if they were
wholly prohibited from buying and selling, borrowing and lending, giving and
receiving,the productsof eachother's labor.

Yet the governmentof the United States— either acting separately,or jointly
with the State governments— has heretofore constantly denied, and still con
stantly denies, the natural right of the people,as individuals,to make their own
contracts, for such buying and selling, borrowing and lending, and giving and
receiving,such commoditiesas they producefor eachother'suses.I repeatthat both the national and State governmentshave constantly denied
the natural right of individuals to make their own contracts. They have done
this, sometimesby arbitrarily forbidding them to make particular contracts,and
sometimesby arbitrarily qualifying the obligations of particular contracts,when
the contractsthemselveswerenaturally and intrinsically as just and lawful as any
othersthat meneverenter into ; and were,consequently,suchas menhave as per
fect a naturalright to make,astheyhaveto makeany of thosecontractswhich tney
arepermittedto make.

The laws arbitrarily prohibiting, or arbitrarily qualifying, certain contracts,
that are naturally and intrinsically just and lawful, are so numerous,and so well
known, that they neednot all be enumeratedhere. But any and all such prohi
bitions, or qualifications, are a denial of men's natural right to make their own
contracts. They are a denial of men'sright to make any contractswhatever,ex
cept such as the governmentsshall seefit to permit them to make.

It is the natural right of any and all human beings, who are mentally compe
tent to make reasonablecontracts,to make any and everypossible contract,that

is naturally and intrinsically just and honest, for buying and selling, borrowing
and lending, giving and receiving,any and all possible commodities,that are nat
urally vendible, loanable, and transferable,and that any two or more individuals
may, at any time, without force or fraud, chooseto buy and sell, borrow and lend,
give and receive,of and to eachother.

And it is plainly only by the untrammelledexerciseof this natural right, that
all the loanablecapital, that is required by men's industries, can be lent and bor
rowed,or that all the moneycan be supplied for the purchase and sale of that
almost infinite diversity and amountof commodities,that menare capableof pro
ducing, and that are to be transferredfrom the hands of the producersto thoseof
the consumers.

But the governmentof the United States— and also the governmentsof the
States— utterly deny the natural right of any individuals whatever to make any
contractswhatever,for buying and selling, borrowing and lending, giving and
receiving, any and all such commodities,as are naturally vendible, loanable, and

ContinuedonpageC.
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" A freemanit onewhoenjoyitheutcof hit reasonandhit
faculties; whois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceiredby erroneousopinions.'1—
PROUDHOX.

ln this numberof LIBERTY is beguntheserial
publicationof a newand thrilling romance,entitled:

translatedespeciallyfor this journal by SARAH E.
HOLMES from the French of thegreat novelist,

G-eorji-es Stiiitoii.
The authorweavesintoa dramaof unusualpoignancy

and melancholypowerthestoryof oneof theheroicstrug
glesof thesonsof Erin to lift theaccursedyoke of the
English,— theEnglish whohavestolentheirlands,burned
suchcitiesas resistedtoo vigorously,exterminatedentire
and inoffensivepopulations,and establishedas an axiom
thismonstrosity:

IT IS NOT A FELONY TO KILL AN IRISHMAN.

He alsogivestheblood;/historyof therepressionof this
noblenllemptat deliverance,terrible,frightful, cowardly
repression,by exile, banishment,and executionwithout
trial.

Will Professor Sumner Choose?
Professor Sumner, who occupiesthe chair of politi

cal economyat Yale, addressedlast Sunday the New
Haven Equal Rights Debating Club, before which
Henry Appleton recently spoke. He told the State
Socialists and Communists of that city much whole
some truth. But, as far as I can learn from the news
paper reports, which may of course have left out, as
usual,the most important things that thespeakersaid,
he madeno discrimination in his criticisms. He ap
pears to have entirely ignored the fact that the Anar
chistic Socialists are the most unflinching champions
in existenceof his own pet principle of laissezfaire.
He branded Socialism as the summit of absurdity, ut
terly failing to note that one great schoolof Socialism
says "Amen" wheneverhe scolds governmentfor in
vading the individual, and only regretsthat he doesn't
scold it oftener and more uniformly.

Referring to Karl Marx's position that theemployee
is forced to give up a part of his product to the em
ployer (which, by the way, was Proudhon's position be
fore it was Marx's, and Josiah Warren's before it was
Proudhon's), Professor Sumoer asked why the em
ployee does not, then, go to work for himself, and
answered the question very truthfully by saying that
it is becausehe hasno capital. But hedid not proceed
to tell why he has no capital and how he can get some.
Yet this is the vital point in dispute between Anar
chism and privilege, between Socialism and so-called
political economy. He did indeedrecommendthe time-
dishonoredvirtues of industry and economyasa means
of getting capital, but every observing person knows
that the most industrious and economicalpersonsare
precisely the ones who have no capital and can get
none. Industry and economywill begin to accumu
late capital when idlenessand extravagancelose their
power to steal it, and not before.

Professor Sumner also told Heir Most and his fol
lowers that their proposition to havethe employeeget
capital by forcible seizure is the most short-sighted

economicmeasurepossibleto conceiveof. Here again
he is entirely wise and sound. Not that there maynot
be circumstanceswhen suchseizurewould be advisable
as a political, war, or terroristic measurecalculated to
induce political changesthat will give freedom to na
tural economic processes;but as a directly economic
measure it must always and inevitably be, not only
futile, but reactionary. In oppositionto all arbitrary
distribution I standwith Professor Sumnerwith all my
heart and mind. And sodoeseverylogical Anarchist.

But, if the employeecannot at present get capital
by industry and economy,and if it will do him no good
to get it by force, how is he to get it with benefit to
himself and injury to no other? Why don't you tell
us that, Professor Sumner? You did, to be sure, send
a strayshot somewherenear the mark when, in answer
to a questionwhy shoemakershaveno shoes,you said
that, wheresuch a condition of things prevailed, it was
due to someevil work of the government,said evil
work being manifest at present in the currency and
taxation. But what is the precisenature of the evils
thus manifest? Tell me that definitely,and then I will
tell you whether you are a consistentman.

I fancy that, if I should ask you what the great evil
in our taxation is, you would answerthat it is the pro
tectivetariff. Now, the protectivetariff is an evil cer
tainly, and an outrage,but so far as it affectsthe power
of the laborer to accumulatecapital it is a compara
tively small one. In fact, its abolition, unaccompanied
by the abolition of the banking monopoly,would take
awayfrom very large classesof laborers,not only what
little chancethey now haveof getting capital,but also
their power of sustaining the lives of themselvesand
their families. The amount abstracted from labor's
pockets by the protectivetariff and by all other meth
ods of getting governmentalrevenue is simply one of
the smallerdrains on industry. The amountof capital
which it is thus preventedfrom getting will hardly be
worth considering until the larger drains are stopped.
As far as taxation goes,the great evils involved in it
are to be found, not in the material damagedone to
labor by a loss of earnings, but in the assumptionof
the right to take men'spropertywithout their consent,
and in the use of this property to pay the salaries of
the officials through whom, and the expensesof the
machinethroughwhich, labor is oppressedand ground
down. Are you heroic enough,Professor Sumner, to
adopt this application of laissezfaire ? I summonyou
to it under penalty of conviction of an infidelity to
logic which ought to oust you from your position as a

teacherof youth.
If taxation, then (leaving out theenormousmischief

that it doesas an instrument of tyranny), is only one
of the minor methodsof keeping capital from labor,
what evil is there in the currency that constitutesthe
major method? Your answer to this question, Pro
fessorSumner,will again test your consistency. But

I am not so sure what it will be in this caseas I was
in the other. If you answer it as mostof your fellow-
professorswould, you will say that the great evil in
the currency is the robbery of labor through a dishon
est silver dollar. But this is a greater bugbear than
the protective tariff. The silver dollar is just as hon
estand just as dishonestasthegold dollar, and neither
of them are dishonestor robbersof labor exceptsofar
as they are monopoly dollars. But being monopoly
dollars, and all our other dollars being monopoly dol
lars, labor is being robbed by them all to an extent
perfectly appalling. And right here is to be found
the real reason why labor cannot get capital. It is

becauseits wagesare kept low and its credit rendered
next to valuelessby a financial systemthat makes the
issue of currency a monopoly and a privilege, the re
sult of which is the maintenance of interest, rent,
and profits at rates ruinous to labor and destructive
to business. And the only way that labor can ever
get capital is by striking down this monopoly and
making the issueof moneyas free as the manufacture
of shoes. To demonetizesilver or gold will not help
labor; WHAT LABOR NEEDSis THE MONETIZATIONOF
ALL MARKETABLE WEALTH. Or, at least, the oppor
tunityof such monetization. This can only be secured
by absolutely free competition in banking. Again I

ask you, Professor Sumner,doesyour anxiety lest the

individual be interfered W cOferthê e ôf finance?
Are you willing that the in"lvidual shallbe" let alone"
in the exerciseof his right (o ma^enjg own lnOney
and offer it in open market to be taken by those who
choose? To this test I send you a second summons
under the samepenalty that I have already hung over
your head in case you fail to respond to the first.
The columnsof Liberty are openfor your answer.

Before you make it, let me urge you to consistency.
The battle betweenfree trade and protection is sim
ply one phase of the battle between Anarchism and
State Socialism. To be a consistent free trader is to
be an Anarchist ; to be a consistentprotectionist is to
l>e a State Socialist. You are assailing that form of
State Socialism known as protection with a vigor
equalledby no other man, but you are rendering your
blows of little effect by maintaining, or encouraging
the belief that you maintain, those forms of State So
cialism known as compulsorytaxation and the bank
ing monopoly. You assail Marx and Most mercilessly,
but fail to protest against the most dangerous mani
festations of their philosophy. Why pursuethis con
fusing course ? In reason'sname,be one thing or the
other I Cease your indiscriminate railing at Social
ism, for to be consistent you must be Socialist your
self, either of the Anarchistic or the governmental
sort ; either be a State Socialist, and denounceliberty
everywhereand always, or be an Anarchist and de
nounce authority everywhere and always; else you
must consentto be taken for what you will appear to
be,— an impotent hybrid. T.

Anarchy and Peace.
During a recentbrief sojourn in Philadelphia, where

I had an engagementto lecture, I fell acrossan expe
rience which greatly impressedme and was something
akin to touching. I called upon a venerable old
Quaker, who all his life had been identified with
peace and is still one of the foremost figures of the
Universal PeaceSociety.

During the fatherly remarks of this good old man
he observed: " I have not cast a ballot for fourteen
years,and never intend to cast another."

" And may I be permitted to ask you the groundsof
your conduct?" said I.

"Yes, and I will answer you frankly," he replied:
" / refuseto vote,becausein casting a ballot I am casting
a bullet. The whole framework of existing govern
ment rests on force, and as a consistentpeaceman I

cannot recognizeit."
To my surprise and intense gratification I subse

quently found severalleading peacemen in the city of
brotherly love who took substantially the same posi
tion. They were practically Anarchists. Here is

food for reflection for some of these trembling, cul
tured, ethical creatureswho will have it that Anarch
ism meansthe inauguration of murder, violence,and
savagery. How is it that the leading peacemen of
the land always manifest a kindly disposition towards
scientific Anarchism? Simply because they wish to
substitutepeace,consent,and arbitration in the place
of existing civil war, compulsion,and the despoticau
thority of irresponsiblepower. They can seenothing
in the purposessought by the Anarchists as sociolo
gists but what they are seeking as humanitarians.
They seethat the sourceof the existing war of classes
lies largely with governments,who refuse to employ
any other than their own methodsof coercion,backed
by bayonetsand thoseincarnatedorthodox hells called
prisons. They rather chooseto secede,and not soil
their hands with what practically stands for bullets.

I met another man who was lately driven into
Anarchism by pure disgust with the fraud that falsely
stands for governmentamong us. On going to the
polls one day he took his little three-year-oldboy in
his arms, and, on approaching the ballot box, asked
the balloting-clerk if the little one might drop in the
ballot for him. " Certainly," replied that officer. At

a subsequent election his wife was walking by his
side, and he asked her if she would like to step up
and put in his ballot. She was delighted at the idea,
but, on approachingthe box, shewas forbidden to do
so, even as an agent of her other half. In his indig
nation the man returned home,gathered a bull-pup in
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LIBERTV.
his Arms,and, on reaching the ballot-box, he asked
theclerkif the dog might be permitted to drop in the
ballotfor him,which he had placed betweenhis paws.
" With pleasure,"replied the clerk. " And with pleas
ure,"respondedthe man, "I bid good bye forever to
aninfernalmachinewheremy wife is deniedthe same
recognition,that is accorded her baby and my bull-
pup." Here is again somefood for reflection for the
Woman Suffragists who are regularly bending the
servilekneebeforethievesand rowdy politicians,"ask
ing "that your honorable body might be pleasedto
grantour humbleprayers."

The tide is making rapidly for Liberty. I can see
it at everystep. That the Anarchist is destined to
takethe field in the near future is written in every
sign of the times. The old order is disintegrating
throughits own audacity and rottenness. The wisest
andbrighteston every side are silently getting ready
todepartfrom it. Nothing will eventually remain in
the old rookery but the political rats and bats and
owls,lurking after the last offeringsof plunder, x.

The Order of Creation.
You apologizefor your governmentwith its major

ity tyranny. You patronize it as a necessaryevil.
Where,you ask, are your individuals with free minds
to seekthe truth, find the truth, and live the truth ?
A far greatertyranny is that which enslavesthe mind
thananythat enslavesthe body. To have free men
capableof self-government,we must havethe right of
privatejudgment on all matters pertaining to all the
concernsof life freely and persistently exercised.

You are right. Thomas Paine was as wise in the
earlydaysof the Republic. With his " CommonSense"
he had severed the tie that bound the colonies to
GreatBritain. Then he turned to Jefferson and said :
"The church with its superstitions, its authority, its
zealfor other-worldliness, is now the foe in our path.
Wemustbegin the attack upon that. In otherwords,
wemustnow carry the Revolution into religion."

"Don't," said Jefferson, "the church will grind you
into dust."

"Let it," Paine replied, and produced his "Age of
Reason,"which threw the theological world into con
vulsions.

Jefferson was right. Paine wasburied under a load
of obloquyit will take ages to remove. But the Age
of Reason he proclaimed was not buried with him.
That has gone steadily on, until at length, science
coiningsteadily to the support, intellectual liberty in
affairs of religion is assured. More and more the re
ligious world dares to think, and in church as every
whereelse the words of Lucretia Mott, "Truth for
authority,riot authority for truth," lead the way.

Two evils are thus disappearing. The one perni
cious and enslaving, the submission to authority of
churchor infallible book; the other the degrading of
thelife that now is, to enhancethe value of the riches
of a life to come.

All this is being left to the darknessof the past.
Ignorance is less and lessesteemedas the necessary

outfitfor a religious life. The very words of the Lord,
80abjectly worshipped, becomea liberating message
tothe enslaved: " Why do ye not even of your own
selvesjudge what is right ?" No other thought of the
Nazarenestirs a profounder depth in our modern life
thanthis.

Again, the conflict sciencehas waged with old-fash
ioned religion has resulted in turning the chief, the
basicdogma of the Christian church end for end. No
longerdo we wrestle with the bewildering statement
thatthe work of creation was ended in six days, the
:reatorthen taking a rest,congratulating himself that
ill was very good, including his crowning triumph,
the perfect man and perfect woman; on whom, how-
sver,he had hardly turned his back, when, lol into
their Paradise stole the also very good serpent,to per-
madethem to forsake all their blessednessand follow
himdown to an everlastingperdition, and sobring sin
into the world, with all our woe.

We of this generationaremorefortunate. We open
oureyeson the fact that the work of this world's cre
ation began, as all work doesand must, with modesty
andpatience. A vast big job, to quote Abraham Lin

coln,not to be dismissedwith six days of prestidigito-
rial labor. We are now enabled to perceive that the
god of the world, the creative spirit in matter, could
not so acquit itself and withdraw ; for it is immanent
and continuous in all life. As Tennyson sings :
"Through the ages one increasing purpose runs."
From smallestbeginnings, from ovum of life, the evo
lution advances. The divine worker was not led
astray by an ambition to do at the outset that which
was only possible at the end. The work was to be
fashioned and projectedinto time and space.

Thus has sciencereversedin our minds the order of
creation. Instead of the perfect man at the dawn, we
yet look for him at the meridian or in the far twilight.
Instead of the race tumbling down when it first began
into a stateof evil, where it has eversince been floun
dering with an almost heart-breakingdespair,we have
the goodly encouragementof a progressive order of
life,— the earth unfolding, transfigured, as Sweden-
borg declared,into the torn of the perfect Man.

In plainer speechwe have the idea of human pro
gressplacedupon a scientific basis, with its worst foe,
the church, morethan half conqueredand submissive.

This, without going farthet into the matter, is the
phaseof the religious evolution which I deem import
ant, coming, as it does,to deliver us, in part, at least,
from the dissatisfaction consequent upon the dis
coverythat the Revolution ending with our political
achievementcan never have other than a lame and
impotent conclusion.

This idea of human progress by the processof a
natural evolution is an inspiration to every great and
generouswork. Man himself a participant in his own
creationhas all the incentive of an original creator.

H.

Max's Mirror.
I haveclippedhere and there from exchanges,with

out specially searchingfor such things, items of daily
news which illustrate someof the falsities, injustices,
and hypocrisies of the grotesqueimbroglio of things
called progress,or moderncivilization.

The futility and dishonestyof politics and legisla
tion are pictured unconsciously in one stroke of the
reporter'spencil thus :

A NewYork lawyertellsareporterthatVanderbiltspends
onehundredthousanddollarseveryyearin headingoff hos
tile legislationat Albany,themoneygoingto " poor,butap
preciativemen."

The rascality of businessis hypocritically worshiped
under the name of "success" in this obituary notice
of William Jennings, recently deceasedcapitalist of
Fall River :

Hewasa wisecounselor,ablemanager,andshrewdbusi
nessman,andhislike will probablynotbedevelopedin the
nextgeneration.He waswhatmightbestyleda self-made
man,and is an exampleof what maybe accomplishedby
energy,economy,andability,threetraitsof characterrarely
successfullyunited.

This man was notoriously the greatestscoundrel in
Fall River, whosemill magnatesare preeminentlydis
tinguishedfor their robberiesand abusesof mill slaves.
When Bill Jennings, as he was called, died, I did not
hear oneexpressionof regret from the mouth of man,
woman, or child in Fall River. There was undis
guised rejoicing at his untimely— because so long
delayed— death. He was the most rapacious land
lord, the hardest-heartedemployer,the meanest,stin
giest, and altogetherthe most despicablerobber and
oppressorof labor who evercursedthis capital-ridden,
poverty-strickencity with his presence. It is not pro
bable that his like will be developedin the next gen
eration; one Bill Jennings is enough to exhaust the
malevolentfecundity of a century.

But this wretch was rich, and a newspaperwriter
who knew his characterand waswell awarethat every
personin the city, outside of the bereavedfamily cir
cle, said, "Thank Godl" when Jennings died, hypo
critically slobberedover his malodorousmemory.

Next comesa sketch of a scenein the Rhode Island
SupremeCourt. "Shepherd Tom" of Vaucluse comes
in beforecourt is opened,and tells the three wise men
on the bench that he has a little application to make.
The newspaperreport says:

The courtexpresseda willingnessto hearwhat theaged
citizenhad to say,and Mr. Hazard proceededto ask the
courtfor an opinionas to what rightspeoplehad overhis
landfor the purposeof diggingsand. This wasa surprise
for thejudges;but thechiefjusticewasequalto theocca
sion,andpromptlystatedthatit wasimpossiblefor thecourt
to giveanexparteopinion,andthat, if hedesiredto getat
thetrue inwardnessof the rights regardingthesandques
tion, hemustbegina suit. Then up spokeShepherdTom.
He informedthecourtthathewaswellnighninetyyearsof
age,andhethoughtit wasratherlatein hislife'sdaytobegin
a lawsuit. The courtwereof thesameopinion,andShep
herdTombowedhimselfout.

Somebodyis taking ShepherdTom's sand, and he
wants to know if that is right. Solemn old jackass
on the bench sayshe must hire one of thosehyenasof
society,an attorney,to ask the questionand snarl over
it with anotherhyena, in order that, betweenthe two,
Shepherd Tom's bones may be picked clean. Three
old stupidities,minded ass-wiseand featuredlike owls,
set up to administer justice, know nothing but attor-
neyisms; will give no honest opinion concerning a
larceny. Poor, musty-brainedold Chief Injustice and
Associate Humbugs I ShepherdTom is a better man
than any oneof you, and has moresensein the noddle
of him than all threeof you together. He knows bet
ter than to hire a lawyer.

Shepherd Tom, I think, never read the following
extract from a report of a lawyers' banquet in New
York, which was printed sometim« ago:

It is a favoriteamusementof witty lawyerslike JosephH.
Choateor ChaunceyM. Depewtoembellishtheirafter-dinner
speecheswith sly jokesat theexpenseof clientsin general,
andMr. Evarts adoptedthis practicelast eveningwith ex
cellenteffect. " Thegloryof theAmericanlawyer,"hesaid,
"is thepovertyof himselfand thewealthof his client;"
andwhenthelaughterhadceased,heweutonto showhow
tenderlythelawyerwatchedovertheinterestsof his client.
Theclimaxwasreachedwhenheexplainedthatthelawyer
might fleecehis client, but he neverflayedhim; fleeces
wouldgrowagainmoreabundantlyunderjudiciousclipping.
Thereweremanyothertouchesof humorto which I have
nottimetoallude,andwhichbrighteneduptheliteraryex
ercisesgreatly. Mr. Evarts's addresshad, too, its serious
side, full of thoughtand suggestion,and is well worth
reading.

Truly, there are suggestionsfor serious thought in
this. Mr. Evarts's sly jokes are founded upon frozen
facts, also at the expenseof clients. The sole object
of the legal profession is to fleecefools,— a very hu
morous operation, no doubt. The solicitude of the
attorney for his clients' interests is the tendernessof
the sheep-shearerfor the sheep; he is careful not to
spoil the pelt, for the ultimate fate of the animal is to
be flayed when dead. The attorney is the most nox
ious speciesof human vermin that infests this planet.
He is the product and symbol of a systemof falsities
and incredibilities; he is the maggot that crawls sli-
mily through the decayed boweling of civilization's
corpse, feeding upon the corruption that generates
him. Henry F. Durant, himself a lawyer, said : " Law
is themostdegradingand narrowing of all professions.
There is not enough of thought or principle in our
whole systemof law to occupy a man of intellect for
an hour ; all the rest is merechicaneryand injustice."
This is expert testimony; the fellow had guilty know
ledgewhereof he spoke. And Mr. Evarts, whose sen
tencesare masterpiecesof multiloquent bosh,adds his
testimony that the lawyer lives by practices inferior
in dignity and honestyto the picking of pockets; for
that after-dinnerspeechwas no joke.

Another old newspaperclipping relating to "jus
tice" :

Storekeeperswill havetobecarefulinthefuturehowthey
trustwomenof thetownfor silks andfine raiment. Judge
Churchillof theMunicipalCourtdecided,in thecaseof L.
Frankelsteinagainstayoungwomanbythenameof Hunter,
that a dealercouldnot recoverfor garmentssoldto such
womenfor thepurposeof ornamentation.He heldthatthe
clotheswereusedto fascinateand beguilemen,and that
suchsaleswereaccordinglyagainstthe public good,and
thereforevoid.

This is simply grotesque idiocy. The wearing of
clothes by prostitutes is "against the public good";-
it is "immoral," and probably immodest. I have no
doubt, knowing the man, that Judge Churchill would
prefer to seethem without clothes. MAX.
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6 LIBERTY.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
transferable,and as the producersand consumersof such commodities may wish
to buy and sell, borrow and lend, give and receive,of and to eachother.

These governments(State and national) deny this natural right of buying and
selling, etc., by arbitrarily prohibiting, or qualifying, all such, and so many, of
thesecontracts,as they chooseto prohibit, or qualify.

The prohibition, or qualification, of any oneof thesecontracts— that are intrin
sically just and lawful — is a denial of all individual natural right to make any of
them. For the right to make any and all of them stands on the samegrounds of
natural law, natural justice, and men's natural rights. If a governmenthas the
right to prohibit, or qualify, any one of thesecontracts,it has the sameright to
prohibit, or qualify, all of them. Therefore the assertion,by the government,of
a right to prohibit, or qualify, any one of them, is equivalent to a denial of all
natural right, on the part of individuals, to make any of them.

The power that has been thus usurped by governments,to arbitrarily prohibit
or qualify all contracts that are naturally and intrinsically just and lawful, has
been the great,perhapsthe greatest,of all the instrumentalities,by which, in this,
as in other countries,nearly all the wealth,accumulatedby the labor of the many,
has been,and is now, transferredinto the pocketsof the few.

It is bythisarbitrarypowerovercontracts,thatthemonopolyof moneyis sustained.
Few peoplehave any real perceptionof the power,which this monopoly gives to
the holdersof it, over the industry and traffic of all other persons. And the one
only purposeof the monopolyis to enable the holdersof it to rob everybodyelse
in the pricesof their labor, and the productsof their labor.

The theory, on which the advocatesof this monopoly attempt to justify it, is

simply this : That it is notat all necessarythatmoneyshouldbe a bonajide equivalent
of thelaboror properlythat is to beboughtwith it ; that if the governmentwill but
specially license a small amountof money,and prohibit all other money,the hold
ers of the licensedmoneywill then be able to buy with it the labor and property
of all other personsfor a half, a tenth, a hundredth, a thousandth,or a millionth,
of what such labor and property are really and truly worth.

David A. Wells, one of the most prominent— perhaps at this time, the most
prominent— advocateof the monopoly,in this country, statesthe theory thus :

A three-centpiece, if it couldbedividedinto a sufficientnumberof pieces,with eachpiece
capableof beinghandled,wouldundoubtedlysufficefor doingall thebusinessof thecountry
in thewayof facilitatingexchanges,if nootherbetterinstrumentalitywasavailable.—New
York Herald,February13,1875.

He meanshereto say, that "a three-centpiece" contains as muchreal, true,and
natural marketvalue,as it would be necessarythat all the money of the country
should have, if thegovernmentwouldbutprohibitall othermoney; that is, if the gov
ernment, by its arbitrary legislative power, would but make all other and better
moneyunavailable.

And this Ls the theory, on which John Locke, David Hume, Adam Smith, David
Ricardo, J. R. McCulloch, and John Stuart Mill, in England, and Amasa Walker,
Charles H. Carroll, Hugh McCulloch, in this country, and all the other conspicuous
advocatesof the monopoly,both in this country and in England, have attempted
to justify it. They haveall held that it was not necessarythat moneyshould be

a bonafideequivalentof the labor or property to be bought with it ; but that, by
theprohibition of all other money,the holdersof a comparativelyworthlessamount
of licensedmoneywould be enabledto buy, at their own prices,the labor and pro
perty of all other men.

And this is the theory on which the governmentsof England and the United
Stateshavealways,with immaterial exceptions,acted,in prohibiting all but such
small amountsof moneyas they (the governments)should specially license. And

it is thetheoryuponwhichtheyact now. And it is so manifestly a theory of pure
robbery, that scarcea word can be necessaryto make it more evidently so than it

now is.
But inasmuch'as your mind seemsto be filled with the wildest visions of the

excellencyof this government,and to be strangely ignorant of its wrongs ; and
inasmuch as this monopoly of money is

,

in its practical operation, one of the
greatest— possibly the greatest— of all thesewrongs,and the onethat is most re
lied upon for robbing the great body of the people,and keeping them in poverty
and servitude, it is plainly important that you should have your eyesopenedon
the subject. I thereforesubmit, for your consideration,the following self-evident
propositions :

1. That to makeall trafficjust and equal, it is indispensablethat, in eachsepa
rate purchase and sale, the moneypaid should be a bonaJide equivalent of the
labor or propertybought with it.
. Dare you, or any other man, of commonsenseand commonhonesty,dispute the

truth of that proposition? If not, let us consider that principle established. It
will then serveas oneof the necessaryand infallible guides to the true settlement
of all the other questionsthat remain to be settled.

2. That so long as no force or fraud is practised by either party, the parties
themselves,to eachseparatecontract,havethe sole,absolute,and unqualified right
to decidefor themselves,whatmoney,andhowmuchof it, shall be considered a bona
Jide equivalentof the labor or property that is to be exchangedfor it. All this is

necessarilyimplied in the natural right of men to make their own contracts, for
buying and selling their resj>ectivecommodities.

Will you dispute the truth of that proposition ?

3. That anyone man,who has an honestdollar, of any kind whatsoever,has as
perfect a right, as any other man can have, to offer it in the market, in competi
tion with any and all other dollars, in exchangefor such labor or property as may
be in the market for sale.

Will you dispute the truth of that proposition?

4. That where no fraud is practised,everyperson,who is mentally competent
to make reasonablecontracts, must be presumedto be as competentto judge of
the value of the moneythat is offeredin the market, as he is to judge of the value
of all the other commoditiesthat are bought and sold for money.

Will you dispute the truth of that proposition?

5. That the free and OJKJIImarket, in which all honest moneyand all honest
commoditiesare free to be given and receivedin exchangefor each other, is the
true, final, absolute, and only test of the true and natural market value of all
money,as of all the other commoditiesthat are bought ami sold for money.

Will you disputethe truth of that proposition ?

6. That any prohibition, by a government,of any such kind or amount of
"money— provided it be honestin itself— as the parties to contracts may volunta
rily agreeto give and receivein exchangefor labor or property, is a palpablevio
lation of their natural right to make their own contracts,and to buy and sell their
labor and property on such terms as they may find to be necessaryfor the supply
of thoir wants, or may think mostbeneficial to their interests.

Will you dispute the truth of that proposition ?

7. That any government,that licenses a small amount of an article of such
universal necessityas money,and that gives the control of it into a few hands,
selectedby itself, and then prohibits any and all other money— that is intrinsi
cally honestand valuable— palpablyviolatesall other men'snatural right to make
their own contracts,and infallibly provesits purposeto be to enablethe few hold
ers of the licensedmoneyto rob all other personsIn the prices of their labor and
property.

Will you dispute the truth of that proposition ?

Are not all these propositions so self-evident,or so easily demonstrated,thai
they cannot,with any reason,be disputed ?

If you feel competentto show the falsehood of any one of them, I hope you
will attempt the task.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By 1ST.G-. TCHERNTTCHETWSXY.
Translated toy It.-n.i. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.67.

" Almost all the paths of civil life are formally closedto us, and thosewhich are
not closedby formal obstaclesare by practical difficulties. Only the family is left
us. What occupationcan we engagein, outsideof the family? That of a'govern-
ess is almost the only one; perhapswe have one other resource,— that of giving
lessons(such lessonsas are left after the men havechosen). But we all rush into
this single path and stifle there. We are too numerousto find independencein it.
There areso many to choosefrom that no one needsus. Who would care to be a

governess? When any one wants one, he is besiegedby ten, a hundred, or even
moreapplicants,eachtrying to get the placeto the detrimentof the others.

"No, until womenlaunch out into a greaternumberof careers,they will not en
joy independence. It is difficult, to be sure,to open a new road. But I occupy an
especiallyfavorableposition for doing it. I should be ashamednot to profit by it.
We are not preparedfor serious duties. For my part, I do not know how far a

.guide is indispensableto me in order to confront them. But I do know that every
time I need him I shall find him, and that he will always take great pleasure in

helping me.
"Public prejudice has closedto us such paths of independentactivity as the law

has not forbidden us to enter. But I can enter.whicheverof thesepaths I choose,
provided I am willing to brave the usual gossip. Which shall I choose? Mv hus
band is a doctor; he devotesall his leisuretime to me. With sucha man it would
be easyfor meto attemptto follow the medicalprofession.

"Indeed, it is very important that there should be women-physicians. They
would be very useful to personsof their own sex. It is much easierfor a woman
to talk to anotherwomanthan to a man. How much distress,suffering,and death
would thus be averted! The experimentmust be tried."

XL
Ve"raPavlovna finished the conversationwith her husband by putting on her

hat to follow him to the hospital,whereshewishedto try her nervesand see if she
could stand the sight of blood and whether shewould be capableof pursuing the
study of anatomy. In view of Kirsanoff's position in the hospital, there certainly
would be no obstaclesin the way of this attempt.

I have 'already unconsciouslycompromisedVera Pavlovua several times from
the poeticalstandpoint; I havenot concealedthe fact, for instance,that she dined
everyday, and generallywith a good appetite,and that further shetook tea twice

a day. But I have now reacheda point where, in spite of the depravity of my
tastes, I am seizedwith scruples,and timidly I ask myself: Would it not be better
to concealthis circumstance? What will be thought of a womancapableof study
ing medicine?

What coarse nerves,what a hard heart, she must have! She is not a woman,
she is a butcher. Nevertheless,rememberingthat I do not set up my charactersas
ideal types, I calm myself: let them judge as they will of the coarsenessof Ve're
Pavlovna's nature,how can that concernme? She is coarse? Well I be it so.

Consequently I say in the most cold-bloodedway that she found it one thing to
look at othersdo and quite anotherto do herself. And indeedwhoever is at work
has no time to be frightened and feel repugnanceor disgust. So Ve"raPavlovna
studies medicine,and I number among my acquaintancesone of thosewho intro
duced this novelty among us. She felt transformed by the study, and she said to
herself: In a few years I shall get a foothold.

That is a great thought. There is no completehappinesswithout complete in

dependence. Poor womenthat you are,how few of you enjoy this happiness !

XII.
One year,two years pass ; yet anotheryear will passfrom the time of her mar

riage with Kirsanoff, and Vera Pavlovna's occupationwill be the same as now;
many yearswill pass,and her days will still be the same,unlesssomethingspecial
happens. Who knows what the future will bring? Up to the time when I writ*
theselines, nothing special has happened,and \era Pavlovua's occupations have
not changed. Now that the frank confessionof Vera Pavlovna'sbad taste in dar
ing to study medicine and succeedin it has been made, it is easyfor me to speak
of anything; nothing else can harm her as much in the estimation of the public.
So I will say that now, in the Rue Serguievskaia,Vdra Pavlovna's day is divided
into three parts,— by her morning cupof tea,her dinner, and her eveningtea; yes,
shehas kept up the unpoetichabit of dining everyday and taking tea twice a day:
she finds it pleasant; in general,shehas kept up all her habits of that sort.

Many other things have remainedthe sameas before in this new and peaceful
life.

The roomsaredivided into the neutral and the non-neutral; all the rules regard
ing entrance into the non-neutral rooms are still the same. However, there are a

few notable changes.
For instance,they no longer take tea in the neutral room ; they take their eve

ning tea in Kirsanoff's study and their morning tea in Vera Pavlovna's charol>er.
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LIBERTV.
On awaking in the morning shedozesand tossesabout as of old, now sleeping

nowmeditating. She now has two new subjects of reflection,which in the thir
yearof her marriagewerefollowed by a third, the little Mitia,* so namedin hotio
of her friend Dmitry; the two othersare, first, the sweetthought of the indepenc
encethat she is to acquire, and, second,the thought of Sacha; the latter canno
evenbe calleda specialthought, being mingled with all her thoughts, for her dea
husbandparticipatesin her whole life.

After having taken a bath, shetakes tea,or rathercream,with Sacha,after whici
sheloungesagain, not on her bed this time, but on her little divan, until ten o
eleveno'clock,the time when Sacha is to go to the hospital, or the cliniqve,or els
theacademicallecture-room. But her mornings werenot on that accountdevote'
to idleness; as soon as Sacha,after drinking his last cup, had lit his cigar, one o
thetwo said to the other: " Let's go to work," or else: " Enough I enough! now fo
work1" What work? you ask. The private lesson. Sacha is her private tutor in
medicine; she is aided by him still further in mathematics,and in Latin, which i
Derhapsevenmore tiresomethan mathematics,but for that matter the Academyo
ifedicine requires but very little. I should be very careful about assertingtha
Vera Pavlovna will ever know enoughLatin to translateeven two lines of Corne
lius Nepos,but shealready knew enoughto decipherthe Latin phraseswhich shi
metin medical books,and that wa ŵhat sheneeded. This is the finishing touch
I seethat I am compromising Vc'ra Pavlovna enormously: probably the reade
with the pen"

XIII.
A DIGRESSIONCONCERNINGBLUE-STOCKINGS.

".t blue-stocking.' The last degree of blue-stocking! I cannot abide a blue
stocking. A blue-stocking is stupid and tiresome!" exclaims angrily, but noi
without dignity, the reader with the penetrating eye.

The reader with the penetrating eye and myself are considerablyattached to
eachother. He has insulted me once, I have put him out doors twice, and, in
spiteof all, we cannot help exchanging cordial words; a mysterious inclination o
hearts,is it not?

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XXIII.

QUOTATION FKOM THE ADDRESSOF A BARBARIAN OF 1885.

BOSTON,November 14,2085.
My Dear Louise:

Mr. De Deniain's old scrap-book furnished him with another text for a little
lectureon a recent evening. The extract which he quoted was from an address
deliveredby someman, whosenametime had obliterated,before a convention of
bankersheld in Chicago in 1885. It said :

Thecapitalof the day-laborerconsistsof his health,strength,experience,intelligence,
andhonesty;his stockin tradeis so muchof theseas can be workedout of him in tenhours;his businessconsistsin sellingeverydayonedatf'sworthof himself,andin replen
ishingbyfood,shelter,andwarmthsomuchof his vital forcesashavebeeneitherworkedoffor wasted. If theyhavebeenworkedoff for wages,thesesupplythemeansof replen
ishment; if theyhaveruntowaste,fromwantof profitableemployment,theymustbereplenishedat theexpenseof hissavings,or remaineitherpartiallyor whollyimpaired.

"Do you wonder," said Mr. De Demain, "that 1havefrequentlyalludedto the age
from which you comeas an age of barbarism? Could anything better illustrate
thefeeling of the rich toward the poor in the Christian year 1885than the words
of this man? Could anything showbetter the true position of the laborers? The
verysamemen who patted the workers on their backs and told them they were
the foundation of civilization, the upholdersof liberty, the backboneof the republic, whose power through the ballot was unlimited, told them also to their very
facesthat their whole stock in trade was so much of their health, strength, expe
rience, intelligence, and honestyas could be worked out of them in ten hours I "

I must confess that this quotation staggeredme. There was no doubt, how
ever,but it was genuine,for extractspastedaboveand below it on the same page
containedin themselvesevidenceof having beenprinted in 1885.

'•I have only this commentto make," said I : "the laboring men and womenof
two centuries agowere fools not to have denouncedsuch sentiments by very de
cisive action. They should havetaken the power of the ballot to have"rid them*
selvesof men who would act as this man talked. That they did not do it was
their misery. If the rich could make the peoplebelievethat it was well for them
to have their health, intelligence, and honesty squeezedout of them at so much
per day, I do not seethat the rich wereso much to be blamed,after all."

"Allowing that the people were fools, is it any wonder, when they were ex
pectedto work the intelligence out of themselvesat so much per ten hours? Al
lowing that they werevicious, is it to be wonderedat when, to sustain life, they
wereexpectedto work out their honestyat so much per day?" Here we have the acknowledgementof the rich that they consideredthe poor,
the workers, as so many spongeswhich could be dipped into the springs of na
ture'swealth and then squeezedto the last drop into the dish of him who squeezed.

"You think the rich were not to blame if the workers, after they had been
drained of their health, strength,experience,honesty,and intelligence by the rich,
did not raise objections strong enough to overthrow the system? I am too well
acquaintedwith you to believe that your heart will allow you to entertain such
ideas. What could the laborers do after their "stock in trade" — including
strength, intelligence,and virtue — had beenworked out of them? Is it any won
der that they submitted to the robbery of profit for so many generations? Is it
not a wonder that they were ever able to emancipatethemselvesfrom such serf
dom as my quotation shows them to have beenin ? Is it any wonder that they
are so happy and prosperousnow, when their stock in trade is not worked out of
them,so much everyday? Is it any wonder that I state so positively that An
archy will never give place to governments? Is it any wonder that I speak in
suchstrong languageagainst the rich men and the statesmenof your generation
and of the generationsbefore it ? Is it any wonder that we of today call profit
robbery?

" I think not."" I presume,"said I, " if a manwereto usesuch expressionsin an addresstoday,
he would be mobbed?"

•MitiaisthediminutiveofDmitry.

"Nothing of the kind. I doubt if he would draw a large audience,but he cer
tainly would be offeredno violence. Fear is the main causeof violence always;
such a man would be looked upon as a harmless lunatic. We do not in this age
mob menwho hold views contrary to thoseof the majority. We do not call them
a dangerous class. We feel secure,perfectly, in our social system. We know
that Anarchy is right. We fear no innovation. There is no wrongedclasscrying
for redress of society's evils. There are no subdued mutterings of discontent;
there are no cries for vengeance; there are no cries for work ; there are no cries
for bread; there is no selling of health, strength, intelligence, and virtue at so
much per ten hours. We are satisfiedwith Anarchy, yet always striving for bet
ter things under it."

Privately, I wish that you would tell someoneto find out who madethis address,
referred to by Mr. De Demain, and havehim informed that it would be better for
him and for the social systemof your time if he will be more guarded in his re
marks in the future. JOSEPHINE.

The New Haven Meeting.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Onr expectationswerefully realized. Mr. H. Appletoncompliedwith our request,and
cameto New Havenfor the purposeof addressingthedebatingclubon Anarchy. Every
seatin thehallwasoccupied,andallweregreatlyinterestedin themeeting.Wehadatable
onwhichweredisplayedthebeautifulhooksandpamphletsof Liberty'sLibrary. Theeditor
of theNew Haven"Working Men'sAdvocate,"whois somethingof a StateSocialistand
muchof a labor reformer,was,of course,opposedto our sellingAnarchisticliterature"in
thathallof theUnions,"asAnarchismisat warwithorganizedlaborandtrades-unions.I
amsureI don'tknowwherehecouldhavegot that interestingpieceof information. Cer
tainlynotin Anarchisticworks. Andthatfortworeasons.First, heneverreadthem. Sec
ond,hewouldnotfind it, if hehad. But hesawat a glancethatwe meantbusinessand
wouldnot listento anyargumentagainstfreecompetition. Judging from thereceipts,a
greatmanywerepoisonedbythatliteratureof yours!

Mr. Appleton'sspeechwasshort,butextraordinarilygood. It wasindeedrefreshing,after
thelaborreformandsocialisticcommonplacethattheclubhadgottiredof listeningto for
a longtimepreviousto themeeting,to hearadeeplypliilosophical,scientific,andbrilliant
address. I will notreporthisspeechhere,for thereadersof Libertyarenotunfamiliarwith
his logic. Theywill beinterestedto know,however,thathemadea goodjobof it. After
statingwhatAnarchismis, heshowedthat it is nota meretheory,but a directandlogical
outcomeof theprogressivemovementto simplifyand popularizegovernment.Thepatri
archgivingway to absolutemonarchy,absolutemonarchyto limited,constitutionalmon
archy,which,in its turn, wassucceededby a republicanformof governmentand thena
democratic,we must now go a step fartherand establishAnarchy,or self-government.
Whatcanbesaid,then,of that kind of insanity,whichis gettingholdof someadvanced
people,whowantmoreandmoregovernment,andwouldsetupa bigmachine,a bigmono
poly,andthusreturntoabsolutism! Hewentoutoshowthatthosewhodevisemeansand
planstoreformtheworldareprofoundlyignorant,andhaveyetto learnthatSociologyis a
science,andthat its lawsmustbegraduallydiscovered.Setthemassesfree,andlet them
actaccordingtotheirownreason,stimulatedbytheirwantsandneeds,andwewill soonsee
thegoodresult. I muststop. Your spaceis limited,andI wanttosaysomethingaboutthe
objectionsthat wereraisedto theAnarchisticdoctrineof abolishingall authority,govern
ment,andstatutelaw.

Onesaidthathewouldreadilygrantperfectlibertyto theindividualif hewereworthyof
t. Whilethepeopleareignorant,uneducated,andselfish,someauthoritymustdirectthem,
eadthem,andmakelawsfor theirbenefit. Just thinkof amanwhowouldfloghischildren
everydayin orderto teachthemself-respect! While governmentexists,thepeoplewill be
slaves. "To libertythroughliberty" mustbethemottoof everyprogressivemind. Trust
iohumannature. Trusttocommonsenseandself-interest.Abolishall written,man-made
awsandregulations,andyouwill find a higher,unwrittenlaw operatingandworking in
,hefieldof humanrelations.

Anothergentlemanwantedto knowif theAnarchistsrecognizethefact thathumanityis
an organism. As thebrainis theauthorityoverthewholehumanbody,sohumanityas a
wholemusthavesomeauthorityto controlit. "And thatauthorityis commonsense,en-
ightenedself-interest,"repliedMr. Appleton.
Thespeechmadea deepimpressionupontheaudience.Thenoveltyof theideas,theforce

andclearnessof thought,andtheunanswerablelogicof thespeakercharmedthem,andgave
hemfoodfor reflection.
BighthereI mustmakegomeexceptions.Amougtheseentirelyconverted,half-converted,

nterestcd,anddelightedmentherearea fewwhohaveneithertheabilitynor thewilling
nesstoacceptnewideasandseekthe truth. Theseabuseus,ridiculeourwork,anddoall
heycanto opposeit. But whereare theynottoTiefound? Morebigotry,ignorance,1m-
udence,andself-conceitcanbefoundin thesecond-classlaborreformersthanin all the
hnrchesin theworld. But Anarchismpitiesthemandtriesto instructthem. "With mal-
cetowardnone,withcharitytowardall," shouldbethemottoof all radicals.

Yoursfraternally, VICTORYARKOS.
BIRMINGHAM,CONN.,November5,188T).

Let the Landlords Rot!
[HenryLobonchereinLondonTroth.]

The stateof thecaseis this, andeveryresidentIrish landlordknowsit until heforgets
imselfin thegoldenday-dreamof the" Times's" leadingarticle. The Irish farmerscan't

ill theircattle. Theyarepreparedto sellat a loss; tosellonalmostanyterms, if onlyto
void theexpenseof winterkeep; but theycan'tsell at all. The beastsaredrivenabout
romfair to fair, andnooneevenasksthepriceof them. This is thestorythatis coining

i fromall partsof Ireland. Whatfolly,then,to" calluponthegovernmentto standfirm,"
id thelandlordsto " keep a stiff backbone."Stiff, indeed! If theyarestiff now,theywill

e mightylimpin anothersixmonths. If theydonotwantto break,theyhadbetterbend,
liechoice is notbetweena little rentandmuch,butbetweena little rentandnone. When
IB landactwaspassed, it wasforeseenby all personswhoseeyeswerenotat thebackof
leir headsthat it wouldnotprove a filial settlement. The mostthatwashopedfor was
lat it wouldgivea breathingspace. But it liasnotevendonethat. Thetimeshavemoved
asterthanonecouldhaveimagined. Whatwasa "fair rent" fouryearsago is a "rack
ent" now. Addto thisthatthecommissioners,as a rule,tooka sanguineratherthan a de-
[Mjndentviewof theprospectsof Irish agriculture. Thepresentsituationis theresult. As
o remedies,onethingat least is plain. All thecoercionin theworldwon'traisetheprice

f farmproduce. But withregardtothelandlords,wemaytakeoneof twocourses,—buy
lemU])or let themrot wheretheyare. As a taxpayer,I objectto buyingthemup. My
dvieeis to let themrot. I don'tknowwhatusetheyare,and,besides,it is theirturn. All
relandhasrottedundertheirsway. But,bytheway, if theydon'tlike rotting,there is one
lingtheymightdo,—work for theirliving.
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8 LIBERTY.
A Broadside into Grantolatry.

A braveofficialof theUnitedStatesnavyis sendingthe
followingto Americaneditors. As nootherpaperis likely
to havethe courageto print it, it shall find a placehere.
Thereis moretruth in it thangoodprose.

HadGrant'snamenotbeenshortandcrisp,andtherefore
adaptedto beinghystericallychirruped,it hadnot beenso
glibly sungby theemeraldgoslingsof the land. He could
nothavehadgodlyhumility,or hewouldnothaveallowed
fellow-beingsto makethemselvessuchcondemnedfoolscon
cerninghim. Likely enough,pleadedfor Paradisehis own
editor-createdmerits,insteadof theonlysesame,theMerits
of Christ. A testof generalshipis heavyadverseodds;but
Grant'sproportionin Virginia wassix lusty,well-supplied
Unioniststo eachragged,starvingfoe; yet his loss more
thanhalf his forces,politicalinfluencereplenishinghim, as
no predecessorwas,with inexhaustiblenumbers;thusena
bling him, destituteof strategy,or any other remarkable
talent,exceptfor puffingcigars,to slowlydrownout Lee's
armyin thebloodof his own. Suchblunderingwasshame
insteadof glory,andonlykepteverytruegeneraloutof the
leadership. His presidencywas a notorioussaturnaliaof
jobbery,malfeasance,and illegalities;debaucheryof Con
gress,thejudiciary,andpublicservice. Thenationalfabric
seemedthenhopelesslyrottingdown. Devoteeandminion
of millionairecads,monopolists,andlandstealers. Caused
Cuba'sindependenceto fail, andherpatriotbloodto beshed
in vain,—thisto pleaseFish, whoseson-in-lawwas Spanish
advocate;altogetheroneof the basestcrimesin history.
Held the carpet-baggersup,and the SouthernLegislatures
down,by bayonetsin timeof peace,till his last executive
day. Persecutedadversewitnesseswhereverpossible: thus
Thomas,thevictor of Nashville,was deniedeveryfavor;
Cnster,the princeof youthfulheroes,was arbitrarily de
gradedin rank; anda New York firm hadto put its eight
shipsundera foreignflagastheonlyescape.Wantedand
expectedto be Presidentfor life, and neverforgavehis
partyits withholdinga third nomination.Did his utmost
to excludePresidentTilden, and bring in the impostor
Hayes,whennothingbut the amazingpatriotismandself-
sacrificeof Tilden avertedanothercivil war, "Grant, the
grimgrabber"(Burdette'sphrase)standingreadyfor a dic
tatorship,or anythingelsegrabable. Travelledaroundthe
world,leavingtheimpressionthatwearea nationof hogs,
byhis carryingawaycostlycourtesyofferingsnot intended
for acceptanceunlessreciprocated.His bankershipwas
characteristic: thesamesurroundinghimselfwith theworst
menobtainable;neverknownto listento any warningor
complaintagainstthem; deemingnothingdishonestso it
seemedtopay; andaswastefulof thedollarsof his friends
asof thelivesof hissoldiers. Toadyeditorsproclaimedthis
illustratorof "the dignityof dulness,"theperfectionof al
wisdomand knowledge;the infallible judge,gauger,anc
sizer-upof all men. But whenhebilked,theyhadto make
himoutanignoramus,or a gander,totryandsavehimfrom
havingto followhis partnersto states-prison.Diedjust ii
time. A MAMIS KNOWNBY THK COMPANYHK CHOOSES
Monumentfund (headedbyJay Gould)betterbeappliedto
theswindlingdebtsof "Grant andWard." As theseeditors
nowconspireto makea JeroboamCalf,Dianaof theEphe
sians,or ChineseJoss of thisHiram (aliasUlysses)Grant,
feelit myduty(merelyfor Christianityvs.Paganism—tha
is all) to luff upandrakea broadsideinto theirgrantolatry
andtopostthisGrant,as,in histhreecapacities,—General
President,Banker,—neveraughtelsethana bloomingHum
bug and a National Nuisance; which thesefactssustain
His domesticvirtuesmust not obscurethe truth that, in
public life, opento anyman'sreviewing,he was themos
overratedanddangerouscharacterthat everpesteredtli
Republicwhichmyfamilyhelpedto found.

ROBERTRODNEY,U. S. N.

Landlordism's Dread.
[MichaelDavitt.]

It is not an Irish ParliamentaryParty in the Houseo
Commonssomuchas a determinedorganizationin Irelanc
whichLandlordismdreads; andwherethisinfamoussystem
canbehit thehardest,thereiswhereI deemit mydutytobe

Mental Lucidity.
A gentlemanwho prideshimselfon havingrenouncedhi

allegianceto two despotisms,that of the Bible and thato
King Alcohol,an ardentprohibitionist,who in his prayer
changesthespellingof GodtoGovernment,hasbeenreadin
Libertyand" Lucifer" a little,andsays" heis freetoadmi
that Anarchythusfar seemsmoreattractivethanStateSo
cialism,but that the moralnecessityfor prohibitionwoul
remainthesameafter theestablishmentof Anarchyor o
StateSocialism." Seehowevensinceremencantinkerwit
words,whileabsolutelyblindtotheprinciplesforwhichthe
stand. Thiscasuist,whowantslegislationtohelphimkee
sober,professesnot to bea partyman,andis scandalizeda
the idea that his majority-voteprohibitiouittmbringshim
into linewiththe"God-in-the-Constitutionists."He boast
of beinga " FreeThinker,"becausehewouldnotvotefor St

ohnuponthatpartyplatform,nor upholdtheauthorityof
iloses,whodoesnothappento bethecandidateforpresident
r governor. But the majorityvoteto control individual
onduct,andpasslawsto makemengoodor to keepthem
ut of temptationto dowrong,—oh, that is all right,when
t happensto agreewith his own notions. Personalliberty
hatdoesnotsquarewith themdoesnotdeservea moment's
*onsideration.Is therenot heresomethinglike delirinm
remensin themoralsphere? EDOEWORTH.

BREAD-PILLS:
A. STUDY OF MIND-CUKE.

WhatIt Is andHowtoDo It.

BY C. M. BARROWS.
Price, 35 Cento.

Insight into Spiritualism:
EXPOSURE AND ATTACK,

BY

The Imperial Arch-Duke Johann of Austria,

Logic of Facts:
REPLY AND DEFENCE,

BY

The Austrian Philosopher, Baron L. B. Hellenbach.

PUBLISHEDBYTHE
Company, Boston.

COD AND THE STATE.
MICHAEL BAKOUNLNE,

Foundera/Nihilism andApottleof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
Benj. It. Tucker.

" ft it oneof themoateloquentpleasfor libertyeveru
isPome's* Ageof Reasonand_• Rightsof Man' ctmsoli
improved.It stirsthepulselikea trumpetcall."—Nlimproved.
TRUTHSEEKER.

• written. I\' consolidatedam*
-NEW YORK

Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,post-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. AddresstheibUsher, BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Box33Cfi,BOBTOK,MASS

A Politician in Sight of ten,
BEING A. PROTEST

AOAINST

THE GOVERNMENT OF MAN BY MAN.
By ATJBERON HERBERT.

Price, 1O Cents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,BOSTON,MASS

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The Sole Factors and Exact Ratios in Its Acquiremen

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGALLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof 320pagestreatsof theusurpa
tionsof Capitalism,showingthatLandandLaboraretheonly
naturalcapital,or sourerof wealth;exposingthetrickof treatmivariableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetruemea\of ValueIn Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealtlcooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsb1whichequitabledivisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxation'andother"Remedies"for thewrongsdoneIndustryproposedb;George,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthesclentiflis theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror themployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Address:
Price, One Dollar.
BENJ. B. TUCKER,Box3366,BOSTON,

The Freethinkers' Magazine.
TO BE PUBLISHED MONTHLY

AFTER JANUARY 1, 1886.

THIS is tobea FHF.Emagazine,fromwhichnocommunicatiowillberejectedonofcount of thesrtMmentstxiiresiett.Antheeditorwill reservetherighttobeanfreein theexpressionohisviewsasarethecorrespondents.It is to be,in fact,a /reMnlsers'magazine.Eachwritertobesolelyresponsibleforhis oheropinions.Eachnumberwillcontain48pages,andthepricewilie 12.00a volume;25centsfor a singlenumber.Address:
H. L. GREEN. Editor and Publisher.

SALAMANCA,N. 'Y

In manyreaped*the beet.4narchi*ticirork producedi»
America.."—E. C'.WALKER.

CO-OPERATION.
r.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,witha fineportraitof HERBERT
^ SPENCERas a frontispiece; showinglogically,vividly,niid

loqnentlyLibertyandEquityastheonlyconditionsof truecoop-
ration,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsby Rent,
nterest,Profit,andMajorityRule.

II.
The Reorganization of Business.

By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,with a fineportraitof RALPH
WALDOEMERBONas a frontispiece; showinghowtheprinri-

>lesof cooperationmayberealizedIn theStore,t lieBank,andthe
factory.

PROHIBITION :

OK,
The Relation of Government to Temperance.

By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of28pages;showingthatprohibitioncannotpro
hibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryIf it could;that it promotw

intemperance;andthat it is bntaphaseof thatpaternalismwhich
leadstoimbecilityandcrime,asopposedtothatequallibertywhich
leadstovirtueandself-reliance.

SixCentsperCopj; TwoCopies,TenCents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following 'Works, address,

BENJ. B. TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston, Mail.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispiecea finesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translates
fromtheFrenchbyBeuj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbails,
itshistory,Itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwitht

detailedandstartlingexposeof thecrimeswhichit commits,and
theevilswhich it engenders.500jiagesoctavo.Price,clotk.
$3.60j full calf,blue,giltedges,86.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays.Poems,Transit-
tions,andReviews,by themostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,etli-
cal,andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.By.JosiahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain
ingthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEqnity.
Price,30cento.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. \

poemworthyof a placeIn everyman'slibrary,andespecially
interestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A mi-
line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on finepaper,
andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32utpt*-
Price,25cento.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS AKD
Poverty." A boldattackon thepositionof Henry(iwnp-.
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,ana
evenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itself. By
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,$1.00.

NATURAL LAW : or, the Scienceof Justice. A

TreatiseonNaturalIj»w,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Nun
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislate*
wliataoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. B

LysanderSpooncr.Price,10cento.
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate

comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprimi|''rofTheWorking-Peoples InternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price.16cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,l>othey? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton,
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.Grosvenorin theMr
tionalReview.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

THE WORKING WOMEN : A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW. Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,InVindication
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamR

Greene.I*rice,15cento.
ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion

betweenWilliamR. TillingluwtandBenj.R. Tucker.Prefsew
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceipta
apostagestamp.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInters
onMoneycanbeAbolished.By WilliamB. Greene.Price.•

>

cents.
CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE : How It *

FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Rnskin.Theflretof » pro
jectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centoperhundn^i

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUALIstic,andFinancialFragments.ByWilliamB. Greene.1'"'•
$1.25.

LIBERTY —VOL. II. Completefilesof thescconJ
volumeofthisjournal,handsomelyboundincloth. Price,t'i"''

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTEBNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger. Price,15cento.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearlA*
drews.Price,10cento.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingito-Price,10cents.
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NOT THD/iaGHTEP. BUT THE MQTHEK

Vol. III.—No. 18. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1885. Whole No. 70.

'•Foralicnyginthinerge»,O Liberty;
.Shiaeithatkiyklit/litirherebythema-Idit laved;
Anilthoughthou.slaytu,treKill trtutin tltee."

JOHNHAY.

Germinal and the Censors.
BY £MILE ZOLA.

Ah!writers,mybrothers,whataweekI havejust passed!
I wishnoonethe misfortuneof havinga piecein distressat
theofficeof theministerof public instruction. A weekof
vainagitationamid imbecilegoings on! and cabdrives
througha beatingrain in a filthy Paris swampedin mud!
andthewaits in theante-chamber,thegoingsandcomings
fromofficetooffice! andthepity of theattendants,whobe-
uintoknowyou! andtheshameof feelingone'sselfbecom
ingstupidin themidstof all this administrativestupidity!

Theheartbeats; one would like to hit somebody.One
feelslessened,diminished,in theattitudeof a braveman
whobendshisspine,takenwithanguishandglancingbehind
himtoseeif any one is looking at him. A thoroughdis
gustrise?in my throat,andI wantto spit it out uponthe
ground.

Well,then,the Censure,whichour poorRepublichashad
theshameto garlandwith the title of ExaminingCommis
sion,hadsingledout "Germinal," the dramaconstructed
frommy romanceby M. William Busnach,asa socialistic
work,therepresentationof whichwouldinvolvethegreat
estdangersfromthestandpointof order. And righthereI
insistontheabsolutelypoliticalcharacterofthequarrelthat
hasbeenraisedwith us. Nothingcontraryto moralshas
teenpointedout in the piece. We havebeencondemned
solelybecausethe pieceis republicanand socialistic. Let
noonetry tocreatea misunderstanding.

Asfor theCensure,it hasperformedits function,andone
canonly complainthat its function is such a dirty one.
Thosepeopleare paid to stranglewritten thought:they
strangleit ; at leasttheyearntheir money. If theyexist,
theblamerestsonthosewhovotethemsalaries. A question
whichI mustputasidethatI maynotbetoolong,butwhich
perhapsI shall considersometime,with thedevelopments
thatit permits.

But, as far asweare concerned,theCensuredisappears,
retiresinto its muddycellar to crawl; andherewe arein
presenceof a highfunctionary,M. EdmondTurquet,under
secretaryof fine arts. M. Busnachandmyselfenterupon
thecampaignhopefully,for it seemsto us impossiblefor a
republicangovernmentto prohibita republicanpiece. The
electionsof thefourthof Octoberhadcausedusa gooddeal
of anxiety,which the secondballotingsof the eighteenth
hailjusthappilydissipated.

First visit. M. Turquetreceivesus with an artist'snon-
'•/iiilani'e,an ingenuousair, and a sympatheticshakeof the
hand. We find him simplya little fatigued. Moreover,he
liasreadnothing,hehasjust arrived; andheflamesagainst
theCensuremoreviolentlythanourselves,andasksusif we
havenotsutticientinfluencein thepressto get this odious
institutionabolished.He hasaskedfor thesuppressionof
thecensors,but hasnot beenlistenedto. And everymo
menthelifts hishandstohishead,crying: " My God!what
a cruelpositionis mine! No,no, I prefer not to concern
myselfin thematter;it will bethemisfortuneof mylife."

Finally, in an outburstof benevolence,he tramplesupon
administrativecustoms,andtriestoreadaloudthereportof
theCensure;but his emotionis too muchfor him, andhe
callshissecretary,whoreadsthedocumentin our presence.
A prettydocument,I assureyou; Jocrissein theroleofcritic,
theopinionsof a janitorstatedin thestyleof a constable: it
is a shameto seeour works in suchhands. In short,the
i.'"odM. Turquet,whoseemsto be onour side,promisesto
>xaminethepiece; andwegoaway,certainthatmattersare
«oiugtobearranged.

Secondvisit. I hadreturnedquietlyto thecountry,and
M.Busnachmakesbigappearancealone. This timehefinds
M. Turqnetvery muchagitated,but still fraternal. New
outcriesagainsttheCensure; buttheCensureexists,andM.
Turquetdoesnot want to losehis place. He is still indefi
nite;somepassageswill haveto beexpunged,but hedoes
notgetso far asto specifythesepassages;anil he requires

mypresence.Another meetingis arranged; M. Busnach
sendsmea dispatch,summoningmein all haste.

Third visit. M. Turqnetispainedto seeus,andI beginto
pity him seriously,for it is evidentthatall this work that
we are makinghim is tiring him moreand more. Yet we
try to discuss,to learn fromhis mouthwhattheobjection
ablepassagesare. But this rile of the executionerupsets
him, he handsus the manuscripttwentytimesover,and
cries: " No, no,enoughof this; I preferto prohibitit !" It
was becomingtouchingandtrying. At last, afterpressing
questions,we gatherfrom him that his fearsare confined
almostexclusivelyto thesceneof thepolice.

HereI mustsaythatour famouspolice,aboutwhomthere
hasbeenso much talk, simplycrossedthestageamidthe
strikers,and that they fired only from the wings,where
their gunswentoft of themselvesin the hubbub. We hail
madeall possibleextenuations,substitutingfor the armya
squadof policemen,explainingthatneitherthe minersnor
thepolicedetestedeachother,butthatbothwerethevictims
of fatality. Thepieceis aworkofpityandnotof revolution.

Nevermind,M. Turquetwouldhavenopolice. " Butthey
cancrossthestage?" Xo! "Then theyshall notappear;
onlygun-shotsshallbeheard." Xo! " Xot evengun-shots
in thedistance?" Xo! Thanks,at last we know whatM.
Turqnetwants:thesceneof the policemodified,somepas
sagestoodistinctlysocialisticexpunged,andthepieceis re
storedto us. We arrangeanothermeeting,againbelieving
theaffairsettled.

But hereanothercharacterentersupon thescene,—M.
Goblet,ministerof public instruction. In thecourseof our
interviewswith M. Turquet,we hadaskedto seehim,and
hehadsentuswordthathewasin agreementwithhisunder
secretaryandleft the matterentirelyto him. I returnto
spendSundayin thecountry,whereI receivefromthemin
istrya dispatchannouncingthat theministerexpectsuson
Monday. At first, stupefactionat this jumble; then,satis
factionat thehopethatat lastweareto seea manwhowill
settletheaffairin fiveminutes.

In a cab,undera diluvianrain, I give M. Bnsnachsuch
informationasI haveconcerningM. Goblet.

A pettylawyerat Amiens,enjoyinga certainreputation
in hisneighborhood; attorney-generalontheFourth of Sep
tember;electeddeputyin 1873,underthe favor of Gam-
betta;an energeticrepublican,who haspassedfrom a soft
redto a brilliant red in companywith events; a traitor to
Gambetta'smemoryandat swords'pointswith theoppor
tunists,whohatehim; and,to finishwitha stroke,it is whis
peredat the ministrythat" he receivessecretvisits from
Clemenceau."

"You see,"saidI, innocently,to M. Bnsnach,''this is our
man."

Fourth visit. First, wefall into themidstof an agitated
ministry. Eversincemorningtheministerhasbeenraging
in his privateoffice; we seemessengersrunningto andfro
in consternation,andyoungsecretariespassingwith discon
certedfaces. Again it is thegoodM. Turquetwhohasuri-
cliaiuedthis storm,for he hashad thepoliteness,in oneof
his forgetfulmoments,to handback to us themanuscript
annotatedbytheCensurethatwemightexpungetheobjec
tionablepassages.It seemsthatthiswaswrong. Themin
ister is in a stewto getthismanuscript,whichhewantedto
readbeforereceivingus.

Weenter. FromthedoorI seemyman: heis theenemy.
A little man,dry, cold, and irritable,— oneof thoselittle
menwhoareneverresignedto theirlittleness. Thesinister
mouthof thelawyer,the hard eyesof theboitri/coiswhom
ambitionhas madea republicanunderthe Republic,and
whotakeshisrevengewhenhecanbysatisfyingthemalice
and prejudicesof his race. Evidently this man doesnot
know Paris; he doesnot know how to receivea writer or
howto talk to him; all thatheknowsof ourParisiantheatre
he haslearnedfrom theprovincialtoursof MadameSarah
Beruhardt. Polite,however;heaskedustosit down.

And,beforea singleword hadbeenexchanged,I felt his
look fasteneduponus. At lastheheldusbothin hishands,
andsawhisopportunityof avengingAmiens. I will notsay
that he doesnot like rnyliterature,for hehasnotreadme;
but I am greatlymistakenif thereis not someonein his
familywhoabominatesme. Anxious,wecastfurtiveglances
behindthedraperiestoseeif officerswerenotstationedthere

to take usaway. Weweremalefactorsbeforea judge; and
thefrightfulsilencecontinued.

NeverthelessM. Bnsnachsacrificedhimselfbygivingback
themanuscriptto M. Goblet,andwhatthenfollowedstupe
fiedme. Theminister,whohadnotreadthepiece,couldnot
•speakof it; and yet he did speakof it, on thestrengthof
whathadbeentoldhim,butsenselessly,accusingus,among
otherthings,of windingupwith a generalmassacre,when
thesceneof thepoliceis theseventhoutof twelve: undoubt
edly, thegoodM. Turqnethadconfusedthem. Impossible
tocometo anunderstanding; in fact,a frightfulmess.

Andthen,abruptly,M. Gobletstartsoffona tiradeagainst
thepress. Ah!M. Gobletdoesnotlike thepress; forit helias
thehatredof theprovincialand theauthoritarian. In his
mostdisagreeabletonehesaysto me: " Andthiscampaign
that you havebegunagainstmein thenewspapers!It is
impossibletogovern,if mydecisionsareto bediscussedbe
fore they are taken." I lookedat him, amazed,and re
sponded: " Monsieur,I havebegunnothingat all ; I cannot
preventthenewspapersfromspeaking. If I takepartin the
discussion,I shallsignmynameandyouwill seeit."

Thenhefalls uponM. EdouardLockroy. " My excellent
friend,M. Lockroy,haswrittento mesayingthat he feels
surethatwewill restorethepieceto you. I shouldlike to
seehimin myplace!" I greatlydesiredtoanswerthatthat
mighthappensoonerthanhewished: I wonderedat theau
gerof thismanflounderingaboutin ourPariswithoutknow
ingit. In fact,at therequestof M. Busnach,hisfriend,M.
Lockroy hat!written a letter, my profoundgratitudefor
whichI oughthereto signify; and this letterwas what it
shouldhavebeen,theletterof a childof Paris,of a literary
manof greatwit andtalent,of a man,in short,whoknows
ourdearcity,whodoesnotfeartheeffectnponit of theatri
cal battles,for heknowsthat it livesprincipallyuponpas
sionandthatthefinestdaysof our literaturehavebeendays
of struggle. But makethat intelligible,if youcan,toa de
terminedmanwhowouldlike toseeourtheatresascalmas
thatof Amiens!" Monsieur,"I sayto him," I amnotapartyman,as you
know; I amanartist. All opinionshavethefloorin 'Germi
nal.'" And heanswers:" I donotlike thiseclecticism."

He turnedoverthe leavesof the manuscript,wishingto
knowtheclimax. Then,afterreading,hedeclares:"That
mighthavebeensaiddifferently,butit is notwhatthey de
scribedtome."

Fromthatmomentwewerelost. I hadstill onemorefee
ble ray of hope,for the goodM. Turquetcamein, having
beensentfor by the minister,and it was agreedthat he
shouldreadthepieceagaininordertogiveusafinalanswer.
He shutshimselfup in his privateoffice,forbidsanyoneto
enter,andasksusfor twohourswith mournfulgestures.

Fifth visit. Two hourslaterwereturn. M. Turquethad
fled,leavingwordthatthemanuscripthadbeenreturnedto
M. Goblet,andthatthelatterwouldgiveusa replythenext
day.

Sixthvisit. The rain a^ainpouringin torrents. We are
exactlyontime,andtheyseemstupefiedandembarrassedat
seeingus. M. Gobletis not iu, M. Turquetis not in ; tli^y
finallyexplaintous that theministerdecidedto write us a
letter,entirelywithhisownhand,liketheemperor,toinform
usthatheregrettedhis inabilityto authorizethe represent
ationofourpiece. Theydid not condescendto receiveus;
theysentuswordthat theywerenot in, as if wewerebeg
gars. We areonly writers; it is safeto treatus with con
tempt. Andweputonour hats,andwentout into the rain
again.

Now, what? Shall we laugh,or get angry? Evidently
thereis butonemantocomplainof in all this,—M. Goblet.
Hehasgonethroughthefarceofgettingtheapprovalof the
Cabinet,whichwaseasy,bybringingfalsequotations. But
hecertainlydid not tell theCabinetthatwehadtakenout
thepoliceandofferedto softendownall tlte-passagesthat
seemedtohimdisturbingin theirten<lei7cy.Andbesides,it
is inadmissiblethat theentireCabinetcouldbe capableof
suppressinga work in this faSEion. M. Gobletaloneis re
sponsible,and,when̂ 4rCfobletis turnedout, "Germinal"
will beplayed. /

WouldasingleonijOfthedeputiesof Paris beagainstus?
If I weretocollectsjfgnaturesfortheabolitionoftheCensure.

Continual<mpage«.
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LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By GEORG-KS SA.TJXON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedI'roniNo.01'.
The circle again gatheredround him, curious, palpitating, in the solemnand re

ligious silenceof mysteriousinitiations; but Neil! movedhis tongueonly to say:
"Somewhereelsethan on the road."
"There are only brothers here,"urgedan impatient one,"brothers and the birds

who havegoneto sleep."
All were not asleep.
The heavy flight of a partridge gaining a neighboring thicket beat the air ten

steps behind them, and at the same time the furious yelping of the dogs which
were held chained broke forth, reinforced by redoubledblows of the whip and fu
rious oathsof the valet, whom they pulled about, tugging at their collars.

"Hunter Gowan!" said Treor.
A brute,cruel as his master,Newington, and singled out for the righteousblows

of popular vengeanceat the day of reckoning; they could hear distinctly what he
said to his beasts.

" If it is to set your fangs in the carcassof the party below, I'll let you loose;
but no, you would die poisonedby such crow's meat."

Treor repressedthe keen retorts with which they started to lash him, and ad
vised them to treat him with silent scorn; but when Gowan, coming nearer,dis
tinguished their attitudesof sovereigncontempt,he railed at them directly:

"They will make you look at us from a higher point yet, presently,— from the
top of the treeswhere they will hang you!"

Through a notch in the hill which hid the sun, a ray of light illuminated sud
denly Paddy Neill, and the abusive and malicious pride of the valet turned into
rough hilarity.

He coarselyreviled the Irishman.
"It is not near enoughto the holidays to wear masks,and too far from the sum

mer to havethe headshaved."
" Ah ! I see,"he continued," the fellow has had a quarrel with his lady-love,and

shehas pulled his ugly headof hair out by the roots."
The muttering which grew louder, precursorof an irrepressibleexplosion; the

threateningattitude of all in the group,— did not intimidate him, but rather stim
ulatedhis stupid and silly wit, and he continued:

"Really, friend, I pity you; with such a muzzle,you will not soon find a woman
who will consentto embraceyou."

"You deceiveyourself!", said Marian, in whom, in a moment,a tempestof feel
ing had risen; and advancingin the midst of the movedand respectfuladmiration
of everyone.

And while Gowan"ssurly dogs violently shook their leashin an effort to break it
and throwthemselveson Paddv Xeill, Treor's little daughterkissedwith her virgin
lips the martyr's laceratedforeheadand his eyes,throughwhich a fountain of blood
seemedto be coursing.

CHAPTER II.
As lie saw, for the third time that evening,a gentle half-opening of the heavy

tapestrycurtain which coveredoneof the entrancesto the hall wherehewasreceiv
ing the report of Hunter Gowan and that of Casper,the gelder,the Duke of New
ington, quite besidehimself,his furious voicefilling the lofty room and making the
suits of armor under the ancestralportraits resound,demanded: "Who is there?
Who is there?"

Receiving no answer,he rosehastily, kicking his dog Myrrha, who lay curled in
a ring near his chair, and hurried to the door in order to unmask the intruder, the
inconsiderateman, perhapsthe spy who had either beenbetrayed by his own stu
pidity or elsedefiedhim.

He graspedfuriously in his fingers his hunting-whip, which never left him, and
through the thickness of the carpet the floor groaned under his enormous-weight
that multiplied the fury of his gait. Woe to the man whom he in his apoplectic
rageshould strike a single blow of this whip or of his boxing-glovewhich oroke in
two the taverntables.

But, half way to the curtain, it openedwide, and, in the angle of light cut off
thereby,thewhite profileof theDuchessEllen, smiling and mocking,framed itself." You !" said he, astonished,but reassured,amused,brightenedup, this virulent
giant having in regard to this extraordinary young woman, proud and feline, at
oncethe mildnessand rapture of a lion subduedand fawning.

"Me," said she,entering; "curious about what is going on, and waiting till you
should be alonein order to find out."

" Are there,then, secretsfrom you, watchwordswhich do not fall when you pre
sentyourself?" demandedhe, with reproachin his tone, in his attitude.

"Oh!" she answered,"I do not meddlewith the affairs of State. My women
have told meof trouble in the village, laughing to kill themselvesat a scandalous
and ridiculous sceneof which Gowan was a witness; just tell me whetherwe are
in any immediatedanger."

She spokewithout any emotion of irritation or fear; she inquired without the
least real curiosity. With evident indifferenceto the facts which she related and
to the possibleperil, her mind wanderedelsewhere.

Then, suddenly,thevermillion arch of her sensuousmouth stretchedand became
pallid, expressingferociousvindictiveness; her bushy eyebrowsmet, crossing her
disdainful facewith a hard red line and shadingtheclearnessof her eyes,aschange
able as the sea; her sensitivenostrils quivered,and her high and prominentbosom
lifted with hurried breaths the silvery brocadeof her dress; so many phenomena
indicating a vehementanxiety.

And suddenly,perceiving that the Duke was looking at her with solicitude,she
resumedher former smile, like a closedflower which opensagain, and, foreseeing
embarrassingquestions,drew away to retire,yielding prettily and with an amiable
abandonher hand to Newington, who imprisonedit in his.

"I will return immediately,"said she.
At the sametime she lent a listening ear to stepsalong the middle corridor, the

soundof which causedher nervousshocks,and she fretted at finding herself cap
tive in the strong pressureof her husband'shands,who, finding her skin burning
hot and her pulse abRprmallyaccelerated,beggedher not to alarm herself in this
way.

"Yes, thereare footsteps"thatway,but it is one of the sen-ants,or perhapsRich
ard who is returning."

"JJTo," interrupted she,briefly and ceasingto listen, weaker,more feverish,forc
ing Newington to relax his hold, "it is not Sir Richard."

"And you fear that it may be, say it, what? an assassin?"

Dismissing Hunter Gowan, the Duke ordered him to go and see,and to make a

minute patrol everywherein order to prove that every door was well bolted and
carefully barricaded.

Vainly the Duchess declared this luxury of precaution needless,and tried to
keep from trembling with fear. What was she experiencing? Why this uneasi
ness,this fever,theseirregular pulsations? And her confusedfeatures,this sentinel-
like vigilance, this hearing as acuteasU sentry's?

At last sheadmitted— with a bad grace, it is true, and as if to cut short all ob
servations— that vagueapprehensionshauntedher; but they would disperse,quite
of themselves,later, at daybreak.

The Duke comprehendedthem ; in the heat of the first instant, the rioters had
declaredan intention of charging on the castle. But theywould not venture ; they
weremore brawlers than brave men,and well knew how they would be received.

With the endof his whip he pointed out conceitedlythe overwhelmingpanoplies
which decoratedthe walls, where glittered the steel of all imaginable weapons:
sabres aharp enough to cut stones; lances pointed like fishbones; pistols of all
sizes,musketsof all patterns,not to mention the pikes, the arrows, the spears,and
boarding-axesnewly ground and glittering like a gull's wings; clubs thicker tiiaii

a man's thigh.
A completeorchestra,irresistible to make the Bunclodyans and their relatives

and comradesliving near dancewith the frogs of the ditch !

Quite silent, the Duchess had turned to a window, and, leaning her forehead
against the glass,the cold of which refreshedher, looked into the dark court and
over the top of the treeswhich were dimly defined and through which the wind
moaned,into the opencountry wherethe darknesswas still more dense.

"You are bent on assuringyourself that the enemy is not preparing in the dark
nessto makean assaulton us," said Newington; and, full of earnestsolicitude for
her,he proposed— it was verysimple— that the servantsshould light the environs
With torches,and, if they chancedto encountertramps,wandering about instead
of sleeping,they should coverthem with rosin and light them like lanterns.

"Give the order, Casper!"
The gelder shook his head and, without moving, criticised the idea, calculated

to frighten the parishioners,while it was desirable,on the contrary, to fill them
with a mistakensenseof securitywhile theywereplotting their conspiracy: unless,
indeed, it were better to capturethe bird in the nest.

He convincedthe Duke; but theyoung lady, who had appearednot to hear,sud
denly thanked Newington for his perfectly ingenious proposition,and acceptedit.
savein that which concernedthe living torches.

"Yes, yes,light in profusion," said she,with enthusiasm,"especially at the en
trancesof the village streets. The chief counsellor is Treor, theytell me ; let them
flood his housewith light."

Opinionated and stubborn,Casperonly lookedgrim, twisted viciously his cap of
otter in his short, fat, hairy fingers, and did not stir, swearing that the Duchess
was quite wrong in her anxiety, that she might sleepnight after night as calm as
the leopardsin thecoats-of-arms,carvedon thesidesof the towersand embroidered
on the tapestries.

"The revolt is hardly born yet," concludedhe; "it must grow,and, in any case,
cannot bite till it is unmuzzled."

The Duchessnot comprehendingthis metaphor,Casperwent on to elucidate :" The signal for the explosion will cornefrom Dublin ; at present,we are organ
izing ourselves."

"We!" This man belongedthen to the conspirators. Ah! . . . good,this was

a traitor. The DuchessEllen scrutinized him. Dirty, sickening, in the blotched
wrinkles of his unhealthy flesh lodged all manner of vile instincts, and on the
pimply skin of this squint-evedand sullen drunkard were traced the thousand
infamiesof an existencewhich was,doubtless,as criminal as intemperate. A man
who followed the trade of a traitor was capableof no matter what crime ! Up to
this time her restlesseyeshad certainly been filled with someabsent image; but
now, softening the contemptwhich delugedher, she let her gaze hover about this
miserablewretch.

"Move yourself, then, Casper,and obey," said New:iugton,irritated by the iner
tia of this block. "Torches in both hands: fifty through the fields and over Bun-
clody; let the cockswake up and crow, believingthat the sun lias risen."

But Ellen had changedher mind, and hoped now to hear reports on what had
already taken place,what was planned, and the namesof the conspirators,— all,
all, without exception; above all, be it well understood,above all if there were
amongthe number friends, servants,or residentsin the castle!

"Do you suspectany of our people?" questionedthe Duke, suspiciously.
"Who knows?" shesaid.
And the gelder,now in his elementasinformer,narratedcomplaisantlyand with

all the details what he knew.
The emissaryof the secretcommitteeseatedin the capital, Paddy Neill, the mu

tilated, had transmitted strict orders from the leaders. Far from acting hastily,
the future rebelswere to feign absolutecalmness,indifferenceto injuries, pardon
to outrages; opposingto all vexations,all direct provocations,only the resignation
of the conquered,of Christians readyfor martyrdom ; but, by meansof this appear
anceof peacefuluess,to reunite clandestinely,in isolated places,at unseasonable
lioursof the night, in orderto take accountof their numbers,encourageeachother,
preservethe determinationto demandtheir rights, and fan the flameof retaliation
without mercy!

And the knave sneeredat the thought of these illusory precautions,when he
assistedat all their councils.

"They have commencedthis evening their dark work," said the Duke; "with
jraud preparation,inviting their God to the ceremony,swearing solemnly,on the
Bible, to unite for the deliveranceof their country, though it should cost the pro
pertyof thosewho haveany, their liberty, their lives,and eventhe risk of infernal
tortures."

"On the Bible!" repeatedthe Duchess,who was visibly interestedin this news,
and only simulatedan indifferencewhich shedid not inwardly feel.

"Is it only the men who have bound themselvesby oath, or the women also?"
demandedshe." The women also ! " respondedCasper ; " imagine them in that atmosphereof
nauseatingfumesof gin."" The women,faith ! " commentedthe Duke in an outburst of frankness and liu-
nanity very unusual with him. "They are the oneswho seemto memost in need
of a change. Death would be, on the whole,better than their situation, and their
:orinent is to devotethemselvesfrom daylight till dark, without rest, to hard and
fruitless labor on the land, or to bleach out at the bottom of some hovel in the
*teni:hof housekeeping;for they alwayshave a litter of children."

He caressedpaternally, and like the head of an adored child, the silken neck
andcool noseof Myrrha, who lolled at his feet,and felicitated her on not being one
of those Irishwomen obliged to get their living by digging in the earth, or to
mouldwith their litters in somefilthy corner 1

Meanwhile Casper enumeratedall thosewho had taken the oath of deliverance,
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LIBERTV.
had promised on thesacredbook to sacrifice,in the commoncause,their lives,their
families, their hearts.

Lawrence Murphy of the tumbled-down hut near the pond where the cattle
drank freely ; the widow of Effy Padge, who lived in a veritable pig-sty opposite
the tavern, and who idled the whole blessedday among the yellow books, pre
ferring the scrawl of a printed leaf to a morselof bread.

Lady Ellen, before a Venetian glass set ou the shelf of an Italian credence,
busied herself in re-arrangingin coils a heavytressthat had fallen from her neck
to her heels, and,unskilful, turned it indefinitely about the sheavesof fawn-colored
hair upon which the light of the chandelier threw its sparkling reflections.

She wearied her arms with this work, but the impatiencewhich sheshowedand
which arched the curveof her imperial nose proceededfrom the exasperatingde
lay of Casper in pronouncing,insteadof thosewhich were indifferent or unknown,
the one single namewhich signified anything to her, and which was on the end of
her tongue.

He continued monotonouslyto file off his list in chronologicalorder,as the oaths
had succeeded eachother.

Nathaly Durk, the wife of the peddler,whom the soldiers had thrown into the
waters of Banii to drown books and French revolutionary journals which he re
fused to part with ; Edith, who, in a pressing need of motherhood,had adopted
Paddy Neill as a son while waiting the return of the real one,now in the service
of the devil.

At this paroxysm of humor, the Duchess,unable to wait longer, inquired di
rectly about the matter which tormentedher unceasingly:

"And Marian, did shetake the oath?" affecting a perfect indifference,but with
out success.

"Treor's little daughter?" demanded the gelder, "because there are several
Marians."" Yes, that one."" She swore."

"How?"
"How? What do you mean? She extendedher hand and repeatedthe same

formula as her comrades:
" ' Before God who seesour acts and who will judge us,I swearto consecratemy

self, in thought, in word, in action, to the work of the United Irishmen. I swear,
by God who has sacrificed himself for our redemption, to labor for the success
of this work, without a complaint, without a regret, without faltering; having,
until success is achieved,no other aim, no other passion,no other love.'"

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XXIV.

SOMKTIIING IX WAY OF AN AI'OLOOY FOR THK PEOPLE OF TODAY.

BOSTON,November2S, li
My Dear Louise:

On recommendationof Mr. De Demain I havebeenreadinga book entitled "The
Nineteenth Century in the Light of Today," written by one of the most popular
authors of the presenttime. 1 havefound the work intensely interesting,and, in
order to give you an idea of what it contains, I will make a few extracts.

The author says in his introduction that the peopleof todayare muchtoo apt to
criticise the peopleof two centuriesago for their methodsof social life. " While,"
says he, "the methodswere constructed,or sufferedto remain, by the people,yet
they should always be consideredseparately. The methodsmay be bad without
qualification, but there is always somethingthat palliates the offenceof the people
in using such methods. There is that in humanity, instilled by Nature, which
makes it slow in adopting new methodsof living. In every century there have
been those-— and not a few to a generation— who have cried: 'Try my remedy;
I have the only genuinecure-all. You are sick unto death; my medicinewill make
you well and strong.' Writh scoresof thesenostrum-venders,eachcrying a differ
ent remedy, is it strangethat the peoplefor so long did not try the medicinethat
their ills needed?

" There were thosewitji free trade, with unlimited coinageof money,with re
stricted coinage,with absolutefreedomof suffrage for both sexes,with State So
cialism in infinite variety of phases,and with other 'isms' unlimited. Each had
honest men for advocates,and eachhad attractions of which much could be said.

" How were the peopleto distinguish betweentheseand the true remedyfor their
social disorders? All thesewould-bereformers were constantlydisputing among
themselvesand calling eachother'sschemesshams.

"When reformersdisagree,who shall decide?"
Further on in the book the writer says: " The peopleof the nineteenthcentury

knew that the methodsgoverningsocietywere unjust, unnatural, and they desired
somethingbetter,but they wereslow to acceptany radical change. It is

,

perhaps,
better that this was so. There were plentyof poisonswith labels upon themwhich
read 'panacea.' Humanity was sick. Had it beenof more hasty action, it might
havedrunk of the poison and been mademad or havedied. It found the cure at
last; for that it is to be praised."

Under the title of "Free Trade" he says: "If 'free trade' had meant absolute
freedomof trade,and not simply an absenceof tariff on importedgoods,we might
well call the people fools for not adopting its principles. Tariff restrictions on
tradewere among the least. There was a feeling that trade was not so free as it

should be. The peopleknew that somethingwas wrong, but they were slow in
acceptingthe assertionof a large classof reformerswho said : ' Removethe duties
from imported goods,and poverty,long hours of labor, and half a dozenother so
cial ills will vanish.' The peoplehad senseenough to seethat there were many
otherand far greaterrestrictionson trade than a tariff on imported goods. They
realized,to be sure, that many people'were amassingvast fortunes becauseof the
protectionincident to a high tariff, but theywerenot in any great measureinclined,
for thesakeof cutting off thesourceof wealthof a few, to makethemselvespoorer.

" There werethosewho said the dissatisfiedpoor laborer was so dissatisfiedsim
ply becausesomeone had more than he himself, and that the object of agitation
wasto makethe rich poor. Not so. The poor laborer wasdissatisfiedbecausehe
did not have as much as others,and the object of his agitation was to make the
loor rich. A vast differencein sentiment.

"What was a high tariff as a trade restriction comparedto the protection,the
monopoly,given inventors and the national banks? Where a high tariff robbed
the laborerof a cent, the national banks robbed him of a dollar, and the inventor
robbedhim of seventy-fivecents.

"There was nothing that had the power to interferewith trade that the national
bankshad. National banks were the offspring of the government. Directly to
thegovernmentcan be traced all mannerof trade restrictions. The government

was the prime sourceof povertyand of wealth. The peoplewerenot so blind that
theycould not seethis, but what werethey to do? We can saytoday : ' Why, they
should have acceptedAnarchy and abolished the State ; ' but, if we today realized
that Anarchy was causing a hundred social evils, should we be hasty to acceptany
oneof a dozendifferent remediesthat might beofferediis, nevermind how grand it

looked as pictured by its advocates? I think not. Human nature has not changed
to that extent.

"We must not judge the peopleof 1885too hastily. There wereso many allur
ing traps set for them that they did not dare ventureon the right path for fear of
pitfalls and enemieswaiting in ambush. Then, again, they werebound in service
to the government,and, if they fled from their master,they well knew that his "
bloodhoundswould be sent out to capturethem.

"Let us put the curse where it belongs,not upon the people, but upon the
State."

I think I havequotedenoughto show you the drift of the book, but in order to
makeyou appreciatehow interesting it is

, I should be obliged to transcribepages,
and that would make my letter too long. JOSEPHINE.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G. TCHKRNYCHKWSltY.
Translated T>y JJ.-ni. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.69.
"O reader with the penetrating eyel" I say to him, "you are quite right: the

blue-stocking is stupid and tiresome,and it is impossibleto endurehim. That you
have seencorrectly; but you have not seenwho the blue-stockingis. You shall
seehim, as in a mirror. The blue-stocking is the man who speakswith importance
and stupid affectationof literary and scientificmatters,of which he doesnot know
thea-b-c,andwho speaksof them,not becausehe is interestedin them,but to make
a showof brains (of which nature has beenveryniggardly to him), of his lofty aspi
rations (of which he has as manyas the chair on which he sits), and of his learning
(he has as muchas a parrot). Do you know this coarseface,this carefully-brushed
.head? It is you,my dear sir. Yes, howeverlong you let your beard grow,or how
evercarefully you shave it off, in any caseyou are indubitably and incontestably a

blue-stockingof the mostauthentic stamp. That is why I havetwice put you out
doors, simply because I cannot endure blue-stockings. Among us men there are
ten times as many as amongwomen.

"But any j>erson,of whateversex,who,with any sensibleobject in view,engages
in something useful, is simply a human being engagedin business,and nothing
else."

XIV.

The Kirsanoffs were no\v the intellectual centre of a large number of lamilies
in a condition similar to their own and sharing their ideas ; these associations
took half of their leisure time. But there is one tiling of which unfortunately it

is necessary'to speakat too great length to many individuals in order to be under
stood. Whoever has not felt himself must at leasthave readthat there is a great
differencebetweena simpleeveningparty and one where the object of your love

is present. That is well known. But what very few havefelt is that the charm
which love gives to even-thing should not be a passingphenomenonin man's life,
that this intense glearn of life should not light simply the period of desire, of
aspiration, the period called courting, or seeking in marriage; no, this period
should be only the ravishing dawn of a day more ravishing yet. Light and heat
increaseduring the greater part of the day ; so during the course of life ought
love and its delights to increase. Among peopleof the old societysuch is not the
case; the poetry of love does not survive satisfaction. The contrary is the rule,
amongthe peopleof the new generationwhose life I ain describing. The longer
they live together,the more they are lighted and warmed by the poetry of love,
until the time when the careof their growing children absorbs them. Then this
care, sweeterthan personal enjoyment, becomesuppermost; but until then love
grows incessantly. That which the men of former times enjoyed only for a few
short months the new men keepfor many years.

And why so? It is a secretwhich I will unveil to you, if you wish. It is a
fine secret,one worth having, and it is not difficult. One need have but a pure
heart, an upright soul, and that new and just conception of the human being
which prompts respectfor the liberty of one's life companion. Look upon your
wife as you looked upon your sweetheart; rememberthat she at any moment has
the right to say to you : " I am dissatisfied with you ; leave me." Do this, and
ten yearsafter your marriageshewill inspire in you the sameenthusiasmthat-she
did "whenshe was your sweetheart,and she will haveas much charm for you as
then and evenmore. Recognizeher liberty as openly, as explicitly, and with as
little reserve,as you recognizethe liberty of your friends to be your friends or
not, and ten years,twenty years,after marriageyou will be as dear to her as when
you were her sweetheart. This is the way in which the.people of our new gene
ration live. Their condition in this respect is very enviable. Among them hus
bands and wives are loyal, sincere,and love eachother always more and more.

After ten years of marriage they do not exchangefalse kisses or false words.
" A lie was neveron his lips; there was no deception in his heart," was said of
someone in a certain book. In reading these things we say : The author, when
he wrote this book, said to himself that this was a man whom all must admire as
oneto be celebrated. This author did not foreseethat newmenwould arise,who
would not admit among their acquaintancespeople who had not attained the
height of his unparalleled hero, and the readersof the aforesaid book will have
difficulty in understanding what I have just said, especially if I add that my he
roesdo not considertheir numerousfriends as exceptions,but simply as estimable,
though very ordinary, individuals of the new generation.

What a pity that at the presenthour thereare still morethan ten antediluvians
for every new man ! It is very natural, however. An antediluvian world can
haveonly an antediluvian population.

XV.

"See, we havebeenliving togetherfor three years already [formerly it, was one
year, then two, next it will be four, and so on], and we are ."till like lovers who
seeeachother rarely and secretly. Where did the idea come from. Sacha, that

Pilonraj;o6.
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" A freemanis onewhoenjoy*theu»cof hit reasonandhis
faculties;ichoii neitherblindedIrypauian,nor hinderedor
drivenby opjiression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Pnoronoir.

Institution-Ridden.
How utterly the headsof evenprofessedthinkers are

turned by the existing order strikes me with singular
force in my walks among them. The most advanced
thinkers are so buried in the ideaof the institutionthat
it seemsalmost impossible to extricate their minds
from the idea that, when one is talking of Anarchy,
he is talking of an institution. Quite unable to con
template Anarchy, except as an instituted machine,
they eternally want you to show your plans and spe
cifications. They will know how every cog, screw,
valve,and stop-cockis adjustedand handled,and how
the whole machine will run under every imaginable
condition.

Friend Putnam says he is an Anarchist, but has no
sooner said it than he shrugs himself together anx
iously, scratcheshis head thoughtfully, and in painful
hesitation remarks: "But I don't quite seehow your
plan would work in the case of a man who insisted
upon the individual right of standing his neighbor on
his head and making a town pump of him. It is the
difficulty I find in solving a few such problems as this
under your institution of Anarchy that keepsme from
coining out a full-fledgedAnarchist."

McDonald, the valiant iconoclast of the "Truth
Seeker," concedescheerfully that he goesa long way
with the Anarchists; "but what I want to know," he
says, snappishly,"is how your institution of Anarchy
proposesto deal with ruffians who go about breaking
heads, flinging Greek fire and dynamite bombs into
the facesof innocentpedestrians,and raising hell gen
erally at other people's expense. I have stumped
Tucker to solve these problems and answer my puz
zles,but cannot get a word out of him. Your system
is all headand no body,— impracticablebosh."

Young Dr. Foote, brave and progressive,says that
his tendenciesare all Anarchistic; "but what I want
to know," he says,"is how the institution of Anarchy
proposesto deal with a leper or small-pox victim who
insistson the right asan individual sovereignof squat
ting in a healthy, thickly-settled neighborhood." He
then proceedsto unroll quite a bundle of conundrums,
and concludesby saying that, if he could satisfy his
mind as to how the Anarchistic machinecould success
fully disposeof theseknotty problems,he would,ship
for the whole voyageand stay on deck through thick
and thin.

Now, all thesetimid doubting Thomasesare simply
institution-ridden. Anarchy is not an institution, but
rather the sworn enemyof all institutions. Its essen
tial mission is the disintegration of institutions, wher
everfound. An institution impliesauthority and force.
Anarchy poisesitself on consent. Every instituted ma
chine denies Liberty. Liberty is the life principle of
Anarchy; hence,Liberty and the institution are natu
ral enemies. The Anarchist finds order (natural social
combination) only in Liberty, just as the chemist in
liis laboratoryonly finds natural ph sical combination
(chemical order) when the given elements are "set
free." To view Anarchy, then, as an institution is to
utterly distort it, and render a correct understanding
of its aims and workings impossible. To attempt to
study out the workings of Anarchism in given social
problems involving good order by instituting corre
spondences with existing machines is to artificially

make it the very thing which it starts out not to be,
and nothing but confusion is obtainable.

Anarchists are not trying to set up a system. Na
ture has provided the systemin thevery integral order
of things, if only the grip of authority can be loos
enedfrom human concernsand Liberty be allowed to
awakenthe responsivelife of natural reciprocity in so
cial commerce. As surely will the very best methods
of social adjustment respondto given wants as fast as
menare setfree asdo the laws of natural combination
respondin thechemist'slaboratorythe momenthe sets
given elementsfree. Liberty is to the social labora
tory what heat is to the chemical. It is the universal
disintegrator,— the eternal promiseof natural order.

Put awayall childish puzzles,dear friends, into your
intellectual toy-boxes. Stop your silly conundrum-
making, and look deeplyand soberly into natural law.
If your first faith is not laid in that, you are still poor,
institution-ridden children,— priest-ridden, when you
think you are not. The institution-maker holds up his
machine, and while you grasp his stately petticoats
with onehand, you hold your toy puzzlesin the other,
refusing to let go of either and comeover to Liberty.
We have no institution to offer,but in that very fact
lies the whole promiseof order. When you get upon
intellectual footing that will enableyou to realize this,
you will be ashamedof your toy puzzlesand the ridic
ulous paradeyou are making with them. x.

Elizur Wright.
DIED NOVEMBER,21,1886;AGED 81.

It is only the simplest truth to say that Mr. Wright
wasoneof theearliest,most talented,mostcourageous,
most indefatigable,most self-sacrificing,and mosteffi
cient of that little band of heroeswho first compelled
the peopleof this country to look in the face the great
question of the abolition of slavery. Faithful and he
roic at the outset, he was faithful and heroic to the
end. Although it was very easy for him to make a
short and pungentspeech,hewas not given to making
long speeches; and therefore never acquired such a
reputation for eloquenceas did someof his associates.
But I think it will be acknowledgedthat he could put
more vim and fire into a paragraphthan anyof them.

In private life, he was one of the most unselfish,
generous,sympathetic,andcourageousof men. Ready
to do his duty everywhere,as regardlessof the smiles,
as of the frowns, of what is called " society."

A moral and intellectualhero,he has laid down his
arms only with his life. L. s.

Blind to Their Own Logic.
The Boston "Herald," as stupid as usual, says:
The declarationof theBritish Catholicbishopsthat ' free

education is tantamountto a Statemonopoly' cannothesus
tained,—at leastin thiscountry. Everyone1ms a right to
educatehischildrenashewill, but, if hewishesto havethem
taughtdogmas,he mustpay for it. Thosewho don't like
our institutionsshouldgotosomecountrythatpleasesthem
better.

Of coursehe must pay for it; he expectsto. What
he kicks at is having to pay for another school to
which he doesnotwish to sendhis children. If "every
one has a right to educatehis children as he will," he
has a right, if he thinks best, to have them taught
dogmasand mathematicsin the sameschool : but, if

he is a poor man,he cannotafford to do this after pay
ing his State school-tax,and thereforehas to send his
children to the public schools. Hence the Catholic
bishops are right, and our system of " free education

is tantamount to a State monopoly." Of course the
rich man who prefers private schools can afford to
send his children to them and still pay for the public
schools, but this does not make the system any the
less a monopoly,any morethan the fact that the rich
man who prefersforeign goodscan afford to buy them
and pay the duty on them makes the tariff less a

monopoly.
The Boston " Investigator," a little morestupid than

usual, indorses the Herald's position. Now, the "In
vestigator" makes a greatfussbecauseInfidels, through
the exemption of church property from taxation, are
taxed to support churches. But supposethe Catholic
"Pilot" should turn upon it and say: Every one has

a right to worship as he will, or even not to worship
at all; but, if, instead of going to the Cathedral
Sundays, he wishes to attend the Paine Hall de
bates,he must pay for it. The "Investigator" would
promptly answer : That's what we expect ; we are
willing to pay our own bills, but we are unwilling to
pay yours too. When it comes to schools, however,
insteadof churches,the " Investigator " is blind to it?
own logic, and not a whit less orthodox and narrow
than the "Pilot."

And suppose the "Pilot" should politely add:
Those who don't like our institutions should go to
somecountry that pleasesthem better. In that case I

should expect to see Messrs. Seaver and Meudum of
the "Investigator" and Messrs. Haskell and Pulsifer
of the " Herald " emigrateaboutaspromptly as George
F. Hoar did when General Butler was elected gov
ernor. I supposethat Garrison and Phillips weretold
something less than five hundred thousand million
times that, if they didn't like our institutions, they
could pack their trunks and go. But those obstinate,
pestilential fellows stayed right on. And, at last, the
country, in order to stop their mouths,had to comply
with their demands. We Anarchists rememberthat
history repeatsitself. T.

Max's Mirror.
The majority superstition makes the mind of mail

play mad pranks with logic. Not long ago the Boston
"Advertiser" solemnlysaid :

Governmentin a republiccannotlive, unlessthe lawful
majoritycanconsummatetheir intentionwithoutunreason
ableimpedimentor hindrance. Themostthattheminority
canrightlyask for is full opportunityof discussion,andfull
libertyof recordingtheirjudgment. Whentheytakeadvan
tageof rulesmadeto securetheserights,andabusethemto
preventthe majority from exercisingtheir fundamental
right,theyaretrespassersandanarchists.

The divine right of numbers,according to this fan
tastic logician, is as absolute as the divine right of
kings. The minority can talk, but it must not make
any effectiveprotest against the tyranny of the larger
crowd. Their belief in a principle is of no conse
quence. They "owe a higher allegianceto the law of
liberty and the principles of republican government
than to their individual prejudices or their interested
constituencies,"saysthe " Advertiser." And then, to
illustrate theenormity of refusing to permit the larger
number to govern, it adds : " A denial of the right of
the majority was the essential motive of the Rebel
lion." Wherefore, I say, the Rebellion was not only
justifiable, but commendable. Slowly the Republican
North is beginning to admit that the desire to perpet
uateslaverywas not the essentialmotive of the seced
ing States, and that the noble purpose of abolishing
property in man was not the inspiring principle of
those who fought against secession. The war was
fought to perpetuate the tyranny of majority rule,
which the poor old "Advertiser" thinks is the "law of
liberty." What an imbroglio of ideasand no-ideas!

John D. Long talked to a conventionof woman suf
fragists recently, arguing in favor of giving women
the privilege of voting, and all unconsciouslyhe struck
the bed-rockof the whole subject. He said :

The wholelogic lies in a nutshell. Either womenshould
voteor menshouldnot. Who will saythatthewomenare
notasintelligentassomeof themenwhowill casttheirbal
lot nextNovember? Whocansaythattheycannotexercise
equallygoodjudgmentin casting a ballotfor prohibition,for
civil servicereform,etc. ?

Not only are somewomen as intelligent as someof
the men,but someof them are as ignorant as someo!
the men, and neither men nor women are competent
to enact laws for"the governmentof the world or any
part thereof. The objection to giving woman the
power of the ballot is precisely that she would vote
for prohibition and for any kind of a tyrannical meas
ure to interfere with individual rights and force com
pliance with her own notions. Woman mistakes her
whims, prejudices, and emotions for laws of the uni
verse,and would have them enacted into statutes if

she had the power. She would make human legisla
tion evenmore monstrousand invasive than menhave
madeit. It is unquestionablytrue that womanshould
be on an equal footing with man. and that the latter
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LIBERTY.
should exercise no privilege or power over her. The
right way to equalizethe conditions is to abolish the
ballot. Mr. Long is right. Either womenshouldvote
or men should not,— and menshould not.

This is what the New York "Herald" calls "the
truth about socialism."

There are a fewpersonsin theUnitedStateswhoseemto
have persuadedthemselvesthat a neworderof aristocracy
canbefoundeduponthesinglebasisof incapacityto acquire
property. Whoeverisunabletomakemoneyshallbedeemed
entitledto whatevermaybemadebyhisneighbor.Thefact
that a man hasnothing,if supplementedby thefactthathe
never had anything,shall be conclusiveproofthat he has
beenrobbed,andof his right to takepossessionof thepro
perty of other people. Thus all stealingbecomes" restora
tion," all murderbecomes"vindicationof justice,"andwar
on industrious,frugal,andpeacefulcitizensbecomesa " rec
tification of wrong."

The only commentnecessaryis that the "Herald"
lies and knows it lies.

But here is another sentencefrom the " Herald " :
" Long essays havebeen written to show the fallacies
of the theory which, under different names,holds that
men who work for their living should support those
who detest work for any purpose whatever." True
enough. Proudhon's letters to Bastiat, for instance.
The "Herald" holds to the theory that the men who
work should supportthe idlers. It believesin interest.

PASSINGGLIMPSES.
Illinois coal miners out of work six mouths and

starving. Willing to work at any price, but corpora
tions cannot profitably employ them, and they must
starve. Better let miners run mines and profitably
employ themselves.— Sky-pilot appointedprofessorof
socialism at Harvard. He won't teach what Christ
preached.— Pope denouncespopular government,and
insists upon obedienceof subjects to their sovereigns,
and upon sovereigns'obedienceto Pope. Same old
conspiracy of Church and State against Liberty. —
Pope also urges Catholics to take part in all municipal
political elections. Ballot is tyranny's most effective
weapon. Self-locking manacle.— Tribe of Alaska In
dians discovered who never heard of Christianity or
civilization. Invasion of missionaries,enlightenment,
rum, bibles, and social ruin imminent.— New York
papersays : " Any crank who hassenseenoughto head
an armed revolt has senseenoughto be hanged when
he does it twice." That is more sense than govern
ments have.— Herbert Spencer: " If men's sympa
thies are left to work out naturally without legal
instrumentality, I hold that the general result will be
that the inferior will be sufficientlyhelped to alleviate
their miseries, but will not be sufficiently helped to
enable them to multiply ; and that so the benefitwill
l>eachieved without the evil." Why not be logical,
and leave men's perceptionsof justice to work out
naturally and without legal instrumentality?— Louis
Kiel murdered by government. Lieutenant Howard
with his murdering machinestill at large. MAX.

To lecture bureaus, liberal clubs, and all other or
ganizations seeking the newestand best light on edu
cation, government,and true social growth generally,
I earnestlyrecommendHenry Appleton, whosetongue
is no less attractive than his pen in expounding the
rich realm of thought involved in scientific Anarchism.
Mr. Appleton, who is Liberty's contributor "X," has
gracedits columnsin everynumbersince its first issue.
As " Honorius," formerly of the " Irish World," he is
known in everycity and hamlet of the United States,
and as a championof the rights of the commonpeople
has but few equalson this continent. His lectureson
Anarchism havethus far provedastonishingly fascina
ting and thought-inspiring to his hearers,and elicited
unstinted approbation everywhere. Those wishing to
knowjust what Anarchism is andwhat it aims at from
the lips of one of its most gifted and eloquentchampi
ons can addressMr. Appleton at this office,or at 150
Transit Street,Providence,R. I.

John McLaughlin, brave and true, has started a lit
tle paperat Scammonville,Kansas,called the "Radical
Democrat." It is needlessto say that he champions
Anarchisticprinciples breezilyand sturdily. But I do
not like to seehim dallying with politics. To advise,as

he does,all anti-prohibitionists to "work for the Dem
ocratic party or none" is practically to advisethem to
work for the Democratic party. Every wavering man
will sounderstandit. This is thevoiceof a manwhose
reasontells him to touch not the unclean thing, but in
whom still lingers a hankering after the flesh-pots. It
is a natural feeling, which I have often shared. But
I alwaysstifle it. Reminiscencesof the political cam
paigns which I went through when in my teens still
haunt me,— especiallyof my last one,the Greeleycam
paign, during which I became an Anarchist,— and
everyyear,when a new campaignbegins, like the war-
horse who sniffs the battle from afar, I find myself
beginning to prance. But then I rememberthat my
war-horsedaysare over,that I no longer have any real
desireto shoot mendown or vote them down, and that
for me, in commonwith all true men, there is deeper
work, from the line of which we should not deviate.
And so I warn my friend McLaughlin to be careful
lest he wander.

George Schumm, formerly editor of the Chicago
"Radical Review," is preparing a number of lectures
on Freethought, social, and historical subjects, and
proposesto take the field early in 1886. This is grati
fying news,Mr. Schumm being one of the men who
havebeenforced by their brains into an acceptanceof
Anarchy. Such are always to be relied upon. I wish
him all possiblesuccessin his newline of work. Libe
rals who desire to engage him may address him at
Watertown, Wisconsin.

John Swintou showsa characteristicstroke of enter
prise in engagingthe brilliant Doun Piatt. to write for
his "Paper" a seriesof "Tales of Labor," each to be
given completem one issue, beginning the first week
in December. The first one is entitled: "The Sales
Lady of the City." I don't always agreewith Piatt
and often disagreewith Swinton, but I admire the ge
nius and honor the manliness of both, and recognize
the fact that they make a splendid journalistic team.

The "Irish World" calls William Morris selfishbe
causehe invites the Irish to abandon the struggle for
"Nationalism" and join the English Socialists in an
effort to overthrow "Capitalisin." On the samepage
it glories in the revival of the No-Rent agitation in
Ireland. Yet the No-Rent agitation is nothing more
nor lessthan the substitution of a fight against "Capi
talism" for a fight for "Nationalism." Consistency
neverwas a virtue of the "Irish World."

The new work, " Social Wealth," by the veteran
land reformer, J. K. Ingalls, the scopeand purposeof
which is announcedin the advertisementin another
column, is one of the most important of the year. It
will receivefurther attention in Liberty hereafter at
the hands of a competentreviewer. Meanwhile, I ad
vise eachof my readersto sendme a dollar for a copy.

"Christian Socialism."
R. Heber Newtonis appearingbeforethe public in his

grandactof equilibrationof ridingtwohorses.As a clergy
man,ho feelsobligedto insistuponChrist; divineauthority
andail overrulingprovidencearepermanentfactorsin the
problemto solveas presentedto his mind. As a man,his
feelingsgoout for thesufferingsof his fellows; heseesthe
injusticeof existingconditions,andwouldproduceonearth
theharmonyhe believesto existin heaven. His heartpro
testsagainsthishead,andhewouldreconcilethetwo.

Can authoritybe acceptedin principleinto any formof
logical socialism? We differ from Dr. Newton radically,
thoughfully appreciatingthekindnessof heartwhichhas
calledouthis burningwords. We objectbecauseauthority
is thetap-rootof our socialupastree. Historically,Csusar
precededChrist; Romeandpoliticalunitymademonogamy
andChristianunitypossible. Our civilizationis Cassariau;
GodandChrist, FatherandAnointedSou,insteadof being
the sourcesof civilization,are but its effect. They are
branchesfromtheCsKsariantrunk, anddrawtheir vitality
from its tap-root. Revealedtruth may be diluted,—as in
Dr. Newton'scase,—butauthoritywill revealitselfnotwith
standing,like adropof ink in water.

Authority, whetherpostulatedon earthor in cloud-land,
hasnoaffinitywith Liberty. Heretoforeeveryadvanceof
personallibertyhasbeenaccompaniedbyadecreaseof divine
authority. If progressistocontinue,wecanneitherhaltnor
turnback. A priori argumentthat thetwoshouldnotcon
flict doesnot alter the historicalfact that Iheveverh:ive.

Dr. Newton,thoughunconsciously,is aiding the work of
progress;for, as he brings Man more prominentlyfor
ward,Godrecedes.He is lessvisible; dissolvesintoa met-
empiricalentity. Our struggleis againstC&sarism,and
only againstChristianismas a growthfrom it. We want
neitherthesanctifiednortheunsanctifiedrobberof human
rights: neitherChristnorBarabbas.

Sofar, therefore,as Socialismis an advancetowardLib
erty,it cannotbeChristian. WecanimagineChristianCa-
sarism,butnotCresarianSocialism. Thewordsareasdevoid
ofmeaningthusyokedas" Self-government" in modernpoli
tics. Behindthefigureof theChristwediscerntheleerof
the imperialCsesar. The shadowof the Crosscannotin
closethe light of Liberty. Mail and God are antipodal
ideas. The divineandthehumanarethenadirandzenith
of thought; whoevertries the dangerousexperimentof
looking bothways at oncemust suffer from intellectual
strabismus.Eighteenhundredyearshavebeenpassedin
endeavoringto unitethe two characters,—the divine and
the humannaturein Jesus Christ. But thedivineChrist
hasevertrampleduponthehumanJesus; theFatherhoodof
GodhasdwarfedtheBrotherhoodof Man. Thepathof pro
gressis awayfrom Ctesarismandall of its offshoots.The
handsof Timewill notnowturnbackward.

* DYER D. LUM.
PORTJERVIS, NKW YORK.

Sowing the Seed in Newark.
T>itheEditor of Liberty:

HenryAppletonof ProvidencelecturedbeforetheNewark
Liberal Leaguelast Sunday. His subjectwasthe " Logic
andMethodof True Anarchism." The growingspirit in fa
vorof Anarchismin this sectionof thecountryis shownin
thefactthatthisis thesecondlectureon this subjectbefore
thissocietyin onemonth. Mr. Appletondwelton thefact
thatthepositionwhichthefreethinkershavetakenon the
religiousquestionforcesthemlogicallyto takesimilarposi
tionson all othersocialsubjects; for, if youdenythe right
of privatejudgmentin referenceto education"art, associa
tion,etc.,youalsodenyit in regardto religion; andlet the
freethinkersact as theymay,and talk as theywill, you
cannotdestroyGod, you cannotremovethe Jewish despot
from his throne,as longas the State exists. The Church
andtheStatemuststandor fall together.

The tyrannyof majorityrule,or, asthespeakercalledit,
"major force," wasnextvery clearly shown. He showed
how the samespirit that ruled in Russia,Germany,and
France,alsoruledin freeAmerica. In Russiatheczar was
the majority,or major force,for "one with God makesa
majority," and the superstitionof the Russianserfswas
whatvotedtokeephimin power. In Americathemerema
jority of numbers,themostdespicableforcewhichhasever
yet existedin theearth,washeldto beableto regulateall
social,moral,and religiousquestions,nomatterhowgreat
their intricacy,andno matterwliat the sentimentsof the
minoritymightbe.

The speakernextshowed'the evilsof this ruleof thema
jority, andwhat the ultimateeffecton characterand true
culturemustbe,whennoonedaredto havean opinionof
his own, or at any rate to expressit, until perfectlysure
that it wasin accordancewith theopinionof his neighbors,
andthat"respectability"approvedof it.

He saidwhattheAnarchistswantedwasthereturnto the
Individual as the sourceof all power,all movement,all
growth,eachindividualto haveperfectlibertyat his own
cost. Thenecessityfor therightof secession,disintegration,
individualization,with re-integrationand segregation,was
veryclearlybroughtforth.

Everywordof thelecturewaseagerlylistenedto,and,as
thediscussionlaterbroughtout,thethoughtof theaudience
wasmainlyin accordwiththatof thespeaker.Theinterest
manifestedin thesubjectwasshownby the saleafter the
lectureof severalcopiesof " GodandtheState," " Prohibi
tion," "An Anarchiston Anarchy," "A FemaleNihilist,"
and "A Politician in Sightof Haven." A specialvote of
thankswasaccordedbyacclamationto thespeaker.

GERTRUDEB. KELLY.
NEWARK,N. J., Nov. 10,1885.

" Political Liberalism."
In readingthisarticle(Liberty,October34)withouthav

ing notedthe remarksin the-previousnumberto which it
alludes,onewouldinfer that I hadbeendefendinga politi
cal movementat Albanyto whichI ama stranger,and the
ideaof whichhadnotoccurredtomein excusingMacdonald
fromtheimputationofhypocrisy,onaccountof inconsistency
of principle; seeingthatthedawnof ideas,asof theday,is
very gradualat the equinoxin New York. I regretthat
a gentlemanwho inspiresthe highestintellectualesteem
shouldregardmeasa fretful porcupine,andthis whenmy
sincereaimwasto pouroil on the troubledwaters. Were
thetruth known,I havemorereasonthan"X" to deplore
Macdonald'sshortcomings,and the policy I defendedwas
simplythatof everyspecialistwhohasadopteda certainline
of businessandmakesa livingat it withoutinterferingwith
others. Not thepolitician,buttheeditor,wasin question.

EDOKWORTH.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
love grows weakerwhen there is nothing to disturb possession? People who be
lieve that have not known true love. They have known only self-love or erotic
fancies. True love really begins with life in common."

"Am I not the inspiration of this remark?"
•You ? You will in a few years forget medicine, unlearn to read, and lose all

your intellectual faculties, and you will end by seeingnothing but me."
Such conversationsare neither long nor frequent,but they sometimesoccur.

Conversationslike theseare morefrequent.
" Sacha,how your love sustainsme! It inspires in me the power of independ

enceevenagainstyou. Doesmy love give nothing to you?"
"To me. No less than to you. This continuous,strong, healthy excitementof

the nervesnecessarilydevelopsthe nervoussystem [gross materialism, let us note
with the readerwith the penetratingeye]; consequentlymy intellectual and moral
forcesgrow in proportion to your love."

"Yes, Sacha, I understand what they say (I should not dare to believe it if I
were the only one to see it, not being a disinterested witness) ; others see, as
I do, that your eyesare becomingclearer and your expressionmore intense and
powerful."

"There is no reasonto praise me for that, evenin your behalf, Vdrotchka. We
are one and the samebeing. But it is sure that, my thought having becomemuch
more active, it must be reflectedin my eyes. When I come to draw inferences
from my observations,I now do in an hour what formerly required severalhours.
I can hold in my mind manymorefacts than before,and my deductionsare larger
and morecomplete. If I had had any germ of genius in me, Vdrotchka, with this
sentiment I should have becomea great genius. If I had been given a little of
the creativepower,with the sentimentwhich dominatesme I could have acquired
the strength to revolutionize science. But I was born to be only a drudge,an or
dinary and obscurelaborer able to handle special questionsonly. That is what I
was without you. Now, you know, I am something else: much more is expected
of me; it is believedthat I will revolutionizean entire branch of science,thewhole
theory of the functions of the nervoussystem. And I feel that I shall meet this
expectation. At th'eage of twenty-fourman has a broader and bolder intellectual
view than at the age of twenty-nine,or thirty, or thirty-two, and so on. I am as
strong as I was at twenty-four. And I feel that I am still growing, which would
not be so were it not for you. I did not grow during the two or three years pre
ceding our union. You nave restoredto methe freshnessof early youth and the
strength to go much farther than I could havegone without your love."

rders well : then they discussedthe question whether it would not be better to
ubstitute for this motto the name of the manager. Kirsanoff objected that his

wife's Russian name would drive away much custom.* At last he said that his
wife's namewas Vdra, which, translatedinto French, vmsfoi, and that it would be
ufficientto put on the sign, insteadof A u bantravail,A la bonnefoi. This would
avea most innocent meaning,— simply a housethat was conscientious,— and be-
ides the nameof the managerwould appear. After somediscussionthey decided
hat this was feasible. Kirsanoff led the conversationon such subjects with espe-
ial zeal,and, as a generalthing, carried his point, so that he returned home well
atisfied.

Madame Mertzaloff and Ve'ra Pavlovna, however,had to abate their fine hopes,
and think only of preservingwhat had beenalready achieved.

The foundersof the establishmentconsideredthemselvesfortunate in the statu
uo. Kirsanoff's new acquaintancecontinued his visits and provedvery interest-
ng. Two years went by, and nothing of especialnote happened.

XVII.
LETTER OF KAT^RINA VASSILIEVNA POLOSOKF.

St. Petersburg,August 17,1860.
My dear Polina, I wish to tell you of something new which I have just discov

ered,which has pleasedme greatly, and which 1 am now zealouslyconcernedin.
'.am sure that it will interest you. But the most important point is that you per-
laps will engagein somethingsimilar. It is so agreeable,my friend.

It is about a sewing-women'sshop,— two shops,to speak more accurately, both
>asedon the sameprinciple, both founded by one woman,whose acquaintance I

C'onversationslike theseare very frequentalso." My dear friend, I am reading Boccaccio now [what immorality I let us note
with the reader with the penetrating eye. Only we men may read that ; but for
my part I am going to make this remark: a womanwill hear the reader with the
penetratingeyegive utteranceto moreconventionaltilth in five minutes than she
will find in all Boccaccio,and she will not hear from the reader with the pene
trating êye a single one of those luminous, fresh, and pure words in which Boc
caccio abounds]: you are right in saying that he has very great talent. Some of
his talesdeserveto be placedbeside the best dramas of Shaksperefor depth and
delicacyof psychologicalanalysis."

"How do his humorousstories,whereBoccacciois so broad, pleaseyou?"
"Some of them are funny, but generally they are tiresome,like everyfarce,from

being too coarse."
" But he must be pardoned; he lived five hundred yearsbeforeour time. What

now seemsto us too filthy and too much like Billingsgate was not consideredim
proper then."

"It is the samewith many of our manners and customs; they will seemcoarse
and unclean in much lessthan five hundredyears. But I pay no attention to the
license of Boccaccio; I speak of those novelsof his in which he describesan ele
vated and passionate love so well. It is there that his great talent appears. 1
comeback to what I was going to say: he paints verywell and very vividly. But
judging from his writings, we may say that they did not know in thosedays that
delicacyof love which we know now; love was not felt so deeply, although it is
said to havebeenthe epochwhen they enjoyed it most completely. No, the peo
pie of that day did not enjoy love so well. Their sentimentswere too superficia
and their intoxication too mild and transient."

XVI.

A year had passed; the new shop, thoroughly organized,was doing well. The
two shops cooperated: when one was overworked, it sent orders to the other
They kept a running account with each other. Their means were already s<
large that they were able to open a store on the Perspective Nevsky : but the\
had to cooperatemore closely, which embarrassedVdra Pavlovna and Madamt
Mertzaloff not a little. Although the two associationswere friendly, met fre
quently, and often took walks togetherin the suburbs, the idea of completecoop
eration betweenthe two enterpriseswas new, and a great deal had to be done
Neverthelessthe advantageof having their own store on the PerspectiveNevsk-\
wasevident,and, after experimentingfor somemonths,Vdra Pavlovna and Mad
ameMertzaloff finally succeeded. A newsign appearedon the PerspectiveNevskj
in French: Au bun travail. Afagaxinfie Nouveautes.* With the opening of the
storebusinessbeganto improverapidly, and was done to better and better advan
tage. Madame Mertzaloff and Vdra Pavlovna cherishedthe dream of seeing th<
number of shopsrise from two to five, ten, twenty.

Three monthsafter the openingof the store Kirsanoff receiveda visit from one
of his colleagueswith whom he was somewhatacquainted. The latter talked to
him a great deal of various medicalapplications,and especiallyof the astonishiii]
efficacyof his method, which consisted in placing on the breast and belly twi
small bags, narrow and long, filled with pounded ice and each wrapped in fou
napkins. In conclusion,he said that oneof his friends wished to makeKirsanoff'
acquaintance.

Kirsanoff complied with this desire. The acquaintancewas an agreeableone
and the conversationturned on many things,— amongothersthe store. Kirsanoi
explained that it had beenopenedfor an exclusively commercialpurpose. The1!
talked a long time about the sign; was it well 'to "havethe sign bear the won
trarailf Kirsanoff said that Au buntravailmeant in Russian a housethat filled it

'Goo1work. Linen-draper'sstore.

sheresemblesyou, Polina, more than your Katia, who is so quiet. She is an ener
geticand fearlessperson.

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSAISTDER SPOOLER.
[TheauthorreserveshiscopyrightInthisletter.]

SECTIONXIV.

If, now, you wish to form some rational opinion of the extent of the robbery
practisedin this country,by the holdersof this monopolyof money,yon haveonly
to look at the following facts.

There are, in this country, I think, at least twenty-fivemillions of persons,male
and female, sixteen years old, and upwards, mentally and physically capable of
running machinery,producing wealth, and supplying their own needsfor an inde
pendentand comfortablesubsistence.

To make their industry most effective,and to enable them, indiri/lually, to put
into their ownpocketsaslargeaportion as possibleof their ownearnings,they need,
on an average,one thousand dollars each of moneycapital. Someneed one, two.
three, or five hundred dollars, others one, two, three, or five thousand. These
persons,then, need,in theaggregate,twenty-fivethousand millions of dollars 0*-5,-
000,000,000),of moneycapital.

'

They needall this moneycti/iitalto enable them to buy the raw materials upon
which to bestowtheir labor, the implements and machinery with which to labor,
and their meansof subsistencewhile producing their goodsfor the market.

Unless they can get this capital, they must all either work at a disadvantage,or
not work at all. A very large portion of them, to savethemselvesfrom starvation,
have no alternative but to sell their labor to others,at just sucli prices as these
otherschooseto pay. And theseothers chooseto pay only such prices as are far
below what the laborerscould produce,if they themselveshad the necessarycapi
tal to work with.

But this neededcapital your lawmakers arbitrarily forbid them to have; and
for no other reason than to reduce them to the condition of servants; and sub
ject them to all such extortions as their employers— the holders of the privileged
money— maychooseto practiseupon them.

If, now, you ask me where these twenty-fivethousand millions of dollars of
moneycapital, which theselaborersneed,are to comefrom, 1 answer:

Theoreticallythere arc, in this country, fifty thousand millions of dollars of
moneycapital ($50,000,000,000)— or twice as much as I have supposedtheselabor
ers to need— NOWLYING IDLE 1 And it is lying idle,solelybecausethecirculationof

it, a.imoney, in prohibited by thelawmaker*.
If you ask how this can be, I will tell you.
Theoretically,everydollar's worth of material property, that is capable of bein<,r

taken by law, and applied to the paymentof the owner'sdebts, is capableof being
representedby a promissorynote,that shall circulate as money.

But taking all this material propertyat onlyhalf its actual value, it is still capa
ble of supplying the twenty-fivethousandmillions of dollars — or onethousanddol
lars each— which theselaborersneed.

Now, we know— because experiencehas taught us— that solventpromissory
notes, madepayable in coin on demand,are the best money that mankind have
everhad; (althoughprobably not the best they everwill have).

To make a note solvent,and suitable for circulation as money, it is only neces
sary that it should be madepayablein coin on demand,and be issuedby a person,
or persons,who are known to have in their hands abundant material projxjrty,
that can be taken by law, and applied to the paymentof the note, with all costs
and damagesfor non-paymenton demand. oit

Theoretically,\ repeat,all the material property in thecountry, that can be taken
by law, and applied to the paymentof debts,can be usedas banking capital: and
be representedby promissorynotes,madepayablein coin on demand. And, prac
tically,so muchof it can lie usedas banking capital as may be required for supply
ing all the notesthat canbe kept in circulation as money.

Although thesenotesare made legally payable in coin on demand, it is seldom

•Themostfamousandwell-knowndressmakingandmillineryestablishmentsinPi. IVtcrjlmrpare
keptbyFrenchwomen.
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LIBERTV.
that such payment is demanded,if only it bepubliclyknownthatthenotesaresolvent:
that is, if it'be publicly known that they are issuedby personswho have so much
material property, that canbetaken by law, and sold,asmay be necessaryto bring
the coin that is neededto pay the notes. In such cases,the notesare preferred to
the coin, becausethey areso much moresafeand convenientfor handling, count
ing, and transportation, than is the coin ; and also becausewe can have so man
times more of them.

These notes are alsoa legal tender,to the banks that issuethem,in paymento
the notes discounted; that is, in payment of the notes given by the borrowers
to the banks. And, in the ordinary courseof things, all the notes,issued by the
banks for circulation, are wanted,and comeback to the banks, in paymentof the
notes discounted ; thus saving all necessityfor redeemingthem with coin, excep
in rare cases. For meetingtheserare cases,the banks find it necessaryto keepon
hand small amountsof com; probably not more than oneper cent, of the amount
of notes in circulation.

As the notesdiscountedhaveusually but a short timeto run,— saythreemonths
on an average,— the bank notes issued for circulation will alt come back, on an
ac<;rage,once in threemonths,and be redeemedby the bankers,by being acceptec
in payment of the notesdiscounted.

Then the bank noteswill be re-issued,by discounting new notes,and will go
into circulation again; to be again brought back, at the end of another three
months, and redeemed,by being acceptedin paymentof the new notesdiscounted.

In this way the bank notes will be continually re-issued,and redeemed,in the
greatest amounts that can be kept in circulation long enough to earn such an
amount of interest aswill make it an object for the bankersto issuethem.

Each of thesenotes,issued for circulation, if known to be solvent,will always
have the same value in the market, as the same nominal amount of coin. And
this value is a just one,becausethe notesare in the nature of a lien, or mortgage,
upon so much property of the bankers as is necessaryto pay the notes,and as can
be taken by law, and sold, and the proceedsapplied to their payment.

There is no danger that any more of these notes will be issued than will be
wanted for buying and selling property at its true and natural market value, re
latively to coin ; for as the notesare all madelegally payable in coin on demand,if
they should ever fall below the value of coin in the market, the holders of them
will at once return them to the banks, and demand coin for them; and thus lake
themout of circulation.

The bankers, therefore,have no motive for issuing more of them than will re
main long enoughin circulation, to earn somuch interestaswill makeit an object
to issue tnem ; the only motive for issuing them being to draw interest on them
while they arein circulation.

The bankers readily find how many are wanted for circulation, by the time
those issued remain in circulation, before coming back for redemption. If they
comeback immediately,or very quickly, after being issued,the bankersknow that
they have over-issued,and that they must thereforepay in coin— to their incon
venience, and perhaps loss— notesthat would otherwisehave remainedin circula
tion long enough to earn so much interest as would have paid for issuing them;
and would then havecomeback to them in payment of notes discounted,instead
of coming back on a demandfor redemptionin coin.

Now, the best of all possiblebanking capital is real estate. It is the best,be
cause it is visible, immovable, and indestructible. It cannot, like coin, be re
moved,concealed,or carried out of the country. And its aggregatevalue, in all
civilized countries,is probably a hundred timesgreater than the amount of coin in
circulation. It is thereforecapableof furnishing a hundred times as much money
as we can have in coin.

The owners of this realestatehavethegreatestinducementsto use it asbanking
capital, becauseall the banking profit, over and aboveexpenses,is a clearprofit ;
inasmuch as the useof the real estateas banking capital does not interfere at all
with its use for other purposes.

Farmers have a double, and much more than a double,inducementto usetheir
lands as banking capital ; becausethey not only get a direct profit from the loan
of their notes,but, by loaning them, they furnish the necessarycapital for the
greatest variety of manufacturingpurposes. They thus induce a much larger por
tion of the people,than otherwise would, to leaveagriculture, and engagein me
chanical employments; and thus become purchasers, instead of producers, of
agricultural commodities. They thus get much higher prices for their agricultural
products, and also a muchgreater variety and amount of manufacturedcommodi
ties in exchange.

The amount of money,capableof being furnishedby this system,is sogreat that
every man, woman, and child, who is worthy of credit, could get it, and do busi
ness for himself, or herself— either singly, or in partnerships— and be under no
necessityto act as a servant, or sell his or her labor ^pothers. All the great es
tablishments,of everykind, now in the hands of a few proprietors, but employing
a great number of wage laborers,would be broken up ; for few, or no persons,
who could hire capital, and do businessfor themselves,would consentto labor for
wagesfor another.

The credit furnished by this systemwould always be stable; for the system is
probably capableof furnishing, at all times,all the credit, and all the money,that
can be needed. It would also introduce a substantially universal systemof cash
payments. Everybody, who could get credit at all, would be able to get it at
bank, in money. With the money,he would buy everything he neededfor cash.
He would'also sell everythingfor cash; for when everybodybuys for cash,every
body sells for cash; sincebuying for'cash, andselling for cash,are necessarilyone
and the same thing.

We should, therefore,neverhave another crisis, panic, revulsionof credit, stag
nation of industry, or fall of prices; for theseare all causedby the lack of money,
and the consequentnecessityof buying andselling on credit ; wherebythe amount
of indebtednessbecomesso great,soenormous,in fact, in proportion to the amount
of moneyextant, with which to meet it, that the whole systemof credit breaks
down ; to the ruin of everybody,exceptthe few holdersof the monopolyof money,
who reap a harvest in the fall of prices, and the consequentbankruptcy of every
bodywho is dependenton credit for his meansof doing business.

It would be inadmissible for me, in this letter, to occupy the spacethat would
be necessary,to exposeall the false,absurd,and ridiculous pretences,by which the
advocatesof the monopolyof moneyhave attemptedto justify it. The only real
argument they ever employedhas been that, by meansof the monopoly, the few
holdersof it were enabled'to rob everybodyelse in the prices of their labor and
property.

And our governments,State and national, have hitherto actedtogetherin main
taining this monopoly,in flagrant violation of men's natural right to maketheir
owncontracts,and in flagrant violation of the self-evidenttruth, that, to make all
traffic just and equal, it is indispensable that the money paid should be, in all
cases, a bonafir/aequivalentof the labor or property that is bought with it.

The holdersof this monopolynow rule and rob this nation ; and the government,

in all its branches, is simply their tool. And being their tool for this gigantic

robbery, it is equally their tool for all the lesserrobberies,to which it is supposed
that the peopleat large can be made to submit.

Sanborn's John Brown.
Mr. Sanborn'sbookat first glauce is disappointing.Onefeelsas thoughBrown were

hereentombedin a massof letters,thegreaterportionof themunimportant, if notwholly
irrelevant. You askwhytheattentionof thereadershouldbearrestedby somuchthat is
purelyof a privateor domesticcharacter. You couldmatch it all in interestby mostany
man'slife andletters. What youhopedto find wasthestoryof thatmarvellouscareerin
whichfor thetimewaspersonifiedthespiritof fearlessjustice. You wishto beremindedin
whatmannerthisoneman,by hisconsecrationto liberty for theslave,therebyredeemed
andliberatedtheRepublicof Washingtonandof Jeffersou. But, if thereaderdoesnotper
mitthisfirstglancetodeterhim,hewill discover,on perusingtheseventeenchapters,that
Mr. Sanboruhasdoneverymuchashewouldhaveadvisedhimtodo. He hasgivenus in
simpledetailthestoryof Brown'slife as helived it fromthecradleto the gallows. You
areled to confessthathereat last is furnished a vindicationcompleteandconvincingof
theanti-slaverycareerof thatstrangemanwho,asVictor Hugowrote,"completedthesa
crificeof a life consecratedtothemostgenerousof aims." Brown's"Ancestry andChild
hood" ; his " YouthandEarly Manhood" ; his effortsas a " BusinessMan" ; his " Pioneer
Life in theAdirondacks,"—wereall " Preparationsfor theConflict." His " FamilyCoun
cils andHomeLif c " preparetheway for that heartybeliefandsupportrenderedhim by
all themembersof hishouseholdwhenthetimesof hardship,disaster,anddefeathadover
takenhim. " Verily a man'sfoesare(notalways)theyof hisownhousehold."

It wouldbeimpossiblewithinthelimitsof myspacetopresentthevariousandsucceeding
stepsbywhichMr. Sanbornportraysthesterling,abidingqualitiesof thehero'scharacter.
He showshim to havel>eenin all his relationswith family, friends,and foes even, a

kind, humane,considerateman. Brownappearstohavesharedin commonwith all strong
characterswhohavelenttheir namesto historythebeliefin a special,peculiar,personal
calling. "For thispurposewas I sent,"criedthemanof Nazareth,and it is undoubtedly
truethatnomanhaseverdevotedhimself—takingin his handshis life—to a greatcause,
whohasnotfelt eitherthestressof animperativecommandlaiduponhim,or someinward
promptingandpersistenturgingfromwhichhe couldin nowiseescape.He mustdohis
work,followhisvision; betrueandsteadfastto that,costwhat it may. All otherconsid
erationsbecomesubordinate.Peace,happiness,familyties,thegoodopinionof thetime,
—the timewhichheperchancehascometo judgeandcondemn,—hemustandwill sacri
fice,appealingonlyto thatothertime,that future,whenhis work shallbeunderstoodand
justified. Brownwasan Abolitionistfromhis youthup. In his letterof Autobiography,
writtento youngHarry Stearns,hetellshowhewasaffectedat theageof tenbythetreat
mentof a negroboyof abouthisownage,heldin slaveryby thefamilywherehewasvisit
ing. From thattimehebroodedoverthesubject,until hewaspersuadedbeyond a doubt
that it washismissionto destroytheslave-systemin theUnitedStates. By what various
meanshodidnotknow; butbyall meansin hispowerthatwouldaccomplishtheresult. He
wasnot,aswasGarrison, a non-resistant.Indeed,Brownappearsto havebeenfrom the
beginningfollowingalong a quite independentline of thoughtand of action. Whenhe
cameto Boston,his meetingwith Garrisondevelopedby no means a commonsympathyin
thechoiceof methods.Garrison's" moralsuasion" haditsgoodside,andproducedcertain
strongandtellingeffectsupontheNorth. But theSouthwouldneveryieldby persuasion.

A "forcible separationof theconnectionbetweenmasterandslave" hebelievedtheinevi
table,theonly,solutionof theproblempossible. " I believein the GoldenRule and the
Declarationof Independence.I thinktheybothmeanthesamething; and it is betterthat a

wholegenerationshouldpassoff theearth—men,women,andchildren—by a violentdeath
thanthatonejot of eithershouldfail in thiscountry. I meanexactlyso,sir."

Perhapsthemostinstructivechapterin Mr. Sanborn'sbook is thatentitled"Kansas and
theCivil War." I havenowhereelsemetwithsoclearandexhaustivea statementof that
earlystrugglebetweentherespectiveforcesof thefreeandslavestates. The part Brown
andhis sonstook in theconflictto savethe territoryto freedom is fully set forth in the
threeor four succeedingchapters. Herewehave a fineillustration—paralleledin modern
timesonlyby thecareerof Garibaldiin Italy—of thesuperiormoralpowerthat residesin
theindomitablespiritofoneman,untrammelledbytheState'sauthority,—setting it at de-
iance,despisingits weak,vacillating,cowardlycourse. And thefateof Kansasdrifted it

to its finaladmissionas a State. With noJohn Browntocut theredtapeof theFree State
governmentclingingto rulesof "law andorder,"thereis little doubtbut that thewhole
:ourseof subsequenthistorywouldhavebeenchanged.Mr. Sanborugives a chapterto

' ThePottawatomieExecutions." It will benecessarytoreadthefull accountof thistrans
actionto form a just opinionin regardto the" bloodydeed." Mr. Sanlwrnsays : " Upon
heswift andsecretvengeanceof John Brownin that midnightraid hingedthe futureof

Kansas,aswecannowsee: andonthatfutureagainhingedthedestiniesof thewholecoun-
ry." That Brownhimselfsobelievedthere is notthe shadowof a dovibt. But I cannot
ntroducethediscussionhere.
Thefinal blowat Harper'sFerry ; thefailure; thehero'smoralvictoriesin jail andonthe

gallows,—arcgivenby Mr. Sanboruin a mostinterestingmanner.
It is a bookfor therisinggenerationtoreadandponder. H.
Life andLetttrtof JohnBrown,Liberatornf Ka»mt,.Vnrtyrof rirginia. ByF. B. SAXUORS.

Boston:Rolx-rtsBrothers.1885.

Non-interference.
Let merelate a reminiscenceof myboyhood.
It wasa coldwinterafternoon. Releasedfro.-nthe hatedconfinementof the red brick

chool-house,with all its tyranniesandstupidities,I was as wild as an unhalteredcolt,
.'herewasa longwalk home,and I wagkeenfor mysupper. Just theatmospherefor ori

ginalsintocometo thesurface. My companionwasthebuttof theschool. Leanandlank
is a greyhound;with paleeyes,straight,light hair,awkwardjoints,and a horriblestutter,

was certainly a temptingtarget. I wasnotusuallyguilty of bullying,but that time I

wasatrocious. I jokedhim,quizzedhim,calledhimnames,andpeltedhimwithsnow-balls,
ill, goadedtomadnessat last,hestruckmewithhislittle bonyfist,and I struckback. Then
le stopped,andquiveringwith an overwhelmingconsciousnessof myinjusticeandhisown
mpotence,he screamedout : " Now,J-J-Jolm Lloyd,you-you-you1-I-leavein-m-mealone!

'm go-go-going'long,pip-pip-peaceable'iiough!" It was the appealof an Anarchist. It

wasirresistible. Smittenwith a suddensenseof theshamefulnessof mypersecutions,I de-
isted,andtheremainderofourhomewardwalkwasharmonious.
That incidenthasoftenhauntedmyremorsefulmemorysince; butnottill thesunof An-

rchy with its light of Justice andits warmthof LibertyandFraternityroseuponmy be-
loudedhorizon,did I fully comprehendits moral,or thedeptliof solemnmeaningin that
x>orboy'sstutteredappeal. It containedin its fewsimpleandbrokenwordsthewholepith
nd marrowof Anarchism,andproclaimedtheeternalrightof theinoffensivepersontobe

unmolested,nngoverned,uncontrolled,byanyotherpersonor personswhatsoever.
J. WM. I.LOVD.
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8 LIBERTY.
Germinal and the Censure.

.Continuedfrompage1.
wonld iiot everyoneof themsign? Would the republican
majorityof theChamberprohibitour piece,if I couldaskit
to pronounceuponit? Therefore,I am entirelytranquil.
It isabsurdtosupposethat,whenthequestionof theCensure
comesup in thediscussionof thenextappropriationbill, it
will notbeabolishedwithonestrokebyrefusingit thetwenty
thousandfrancswhichit costsandwhichalonemaintainit ;
for whenthemoneystops,thedirty workwill stop; it lives
only by the tolerationof theChamber; I evenbelieveit to
beillegalnow. We havefallenuponacountrylawyer,that
is all. Wewill wait until wehaveamanof brainsfor min
isterof publicinstruction.

Whatamurdertoentrusttheseministries,wheretheheart
of Paris beats,to politicianswhodonot knowus andwho
hateus! Let M. Gobletbe givenprefectsto manage,well
andgood! Butartists,writers!

And,toconclude,thereis onethingthatM. Gobletdoesnot
suspect,—thathehasbecomefamous. Thecountrylawyer,
the attorney-general,the frottgt of Gambetta,the min
ister,will passaway; but themanwhoprohibited"Germi
nal" will remain. M. Gobletwill neverbe anythingelse
thanthat man. It is fatal; everyministerwhoprohibitsa
pieceis consignedto eternalridicule. Somedaythepiece
getsplayedwhetheror no,peoplelookat eachother,andall
Paris says: "Was it necessaryto havebeenso stupid?"
"Germinal" will kill M. Goblet.

Anti-Usury Roll-Call.
Believingthat usury,or interestfor theuseof money,is

wrong,thecauseof immeasurablesuffering,andoneof the
greatesthindrancesto the advancementof civilization,we
unitein askingan enrollmentof all menandwomenof like
opinion,to theendthatwemayknowsomethingof our nu
mericalstrengthandbethebetterableto judgewhataction
is thewisestin thepremises.

All who areopposedto the takingof usury,or interest
uponmoney,pleasereportnameandpostofficetoC. C. Post,
NorthEvanston,111.

You areinvitedto makesuggestionsregardingfutureor
ganizationor work.

The Same Old Fool Notion.
[JosephA. Labadiein theDetroitLaborLeaf.]

A protectionistsaid theotherday: " I believein protec
tion,butI amaconsistentprotectionist.I believein putting
a heavydutyonimportedgoodstoprotectourbusinessmen
and prohibitingthe importationof foreign laborersalto
gether. We havetoo manyforeignerscominghereto cut
downwages,andtheworkingmenshouldbeprotectedaswel
as thebusinessmen." This is thesameold fool notionthe
boyhad thatwentto mill andput wheatin oneendof th
bagandstonesin theotherendsoasto makeit balanceon
thehorse'sback. t»

The Police and the Poor.
[Gratuontin L'lntransigeant.]

Just as thereis a priestspirit anda bourgeoisspirit, s<
thereis a policespirit. Everythingrelatingtothepolicei
animatedbythispeculiarinstinct,bythisspecialpropensity
And whoeversetsfoot in thePolice Departmentto fill n(
matterwhatposition,thoughpreviouslyexemptfromthes
professionaltendencies,isrilledwiththemtheminuteheget
there.

In whatdoesthis policespirit consist? Oneof its distinc
tive,idiosyncraticcharacteristicsisa hatredof thepoor. Th
police,in fact,wereestablishedespeciallyfor thispurpose,-
to seethattherichmaysleepin peace. Its principalobject
its greatsocialfunction,is toprotectthosewhopossess,is t
preventthosewhohavenothingfromtakinganythingfrom
thosewhohaveall.

Hence,thepolicemanmustalwayslookOBthepoormanas
an enemy. A probableor possible,if nota certainenemy
Thepolicemanis thebornadversaryof thepoorman,becaus
he is theadversaryof themalefactor,andto thepoliceman
everypoormanisa malefactorin embryo.

Moreover,the police institutionis essentiallyrepressive
notat all preventive.Consequently,it doesnotaimtoper
mil poorpeopleto earntheir living honestlyor to enlarg
theiropportunitiesin thestrugglefor existence.It onlytries
to watchthepoor,toholdthemin itshandandin its power,
and,at thefirst signof weakness,to arrestthem. That is
why it will neverhesitate—especiallyif it will pleasepeople
of well-establishedposition—to turn unfortunatesout of
their housesinto the streetsat the risk of transforming
theseunfortunatesintocriminals.

Besides,thepolicehavenointerestin thedisappearanceof
crime. Theexistenceof malefactorsisexactlytheexcusefor
theirownexistence.Now,just astheinstinctof individuals
is to last, so is it that of constitutedbodies,collectivities:
andyouwill alwaysfindthemacting,withoutevenrealizing

t, in suchawayasto justifyandthereforeto prolongtheir
xistence. Iffl

An Anarchist on Anarchy,
By K. RKCLTJS.

Followedbyasketchof

THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR.

ByE. VAUGHAN.

An eloquentexpositionof thebeliefsof Anarchist*byamanas
iminentinicienceasInreform.24pages,boundinantiquepaper.

Price, 1O Cents.
Addressthepublisher,

BENJ. B. TUCKER, Box 3306,Boston, Mass.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER.
WEEKLY, FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTIC JOUR
NAL,devotedtothefrank,fearlessdiscussionofnilquestions

ofhumaninterest,includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
;hequestionof therelationsof theStateto the Individual,the
questionofprohibitionr«.temperance,themarriagequestion,hered-
ty,etc.,etc. LUCIFERdiscussesall theseandothersubjectsfrom
thestandpointof Individualism,holdingthatnotrueSocialismis
possiblewheretherightsof theindividualmanandwomanarenot
regardedastheonlyright*therearc,andrespectedaccordingly.

LUCIFEBrepudiatestheimposedauthorityalikeof godsand
state,andholdsin infinitescorntheprurientmeddlesomenessof
society.

LOCIFERcarrieswithit thesparklinglightandinvigorating
__-eezesofthewide-spreadingprairiesoftheWest. It preachesthe
gospelof reciprocalRightsandDuties,andsoundsa trumpet-call
EoACTION.

Terms,peryear,$1.25; sixmonths,65cent*; threemonths(trialsubscribers),30cents.Specimencopiesfree.
E.'c

Box42. VALLEVFALLS,KANSAS.

COD AND THE STATE,
MICHAEL, BAKOUNINE,

Founderof Nihilism andApostleof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
\. ft. Xnclcer.

" II isoneof themosteloquentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.It
is Paine'i'Ageof Jtecuon' and' Right*of Man1consolidatedant
improved.It stirsthejmlselikea trumpetcall."—NEW YORK
TBHTHSEEKER.

. Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,post-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptofprice. Addressthe

publisher, BENJ. R. TUCKER,
Box,1306,BOSTON,MASS

A Politician in Sight of Haven,
BEING- A. PROTEST

AGAINST

THE GOVERNMENT OF MAN BY MAN.
By AUBERON HERBERT.

Price, 1O Cents.
Address: BENJ. H. TUCKER, Box33S6,BOSTON,MASS

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquiremen

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGAL.LS.

Thishandsome.octavovolumeof 320pagestreatsof thensnrputionsof Capitalism,showingthatLandandLaboraretheonlnaturalcapital,orsourceofwealth;exposingthetrickof treatin:variableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetrue?//<•'of Valuein Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealtlcooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsbwhichequitabledivisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxationandother"Remedies"for thewrongsdoneIndustryproposedbGeorge,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientilis theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror themployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.
Price, One Dollar.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Boxa%6,BOSTON,MASS

The Freethinkers' Magazine.
TO BE PUBLISHED MONTHLY

AFTER JANUARY 1,1886.

THIS is tobea FREEmagazine,fromwhichnocommunicatiowillberejectedonaccountof thesentimentsexpressed.Antheeditorwill reservetherighttobeasfreein theexpressionohisviewsasarethecorrespondents.It is to be,in fact,a frethinker*'magazine.Eachwritertobesolelyresponsibleforhisoheropinions.Eachnumberwillcontain48pages,andthepricewilbe$2.00avolume;26centsforasinglenumber.Address:
H. I,. GREEN, Editor and Publisher.

SALAMANCA,N.Y

" In manyrespectsthe.h
merica.."—E. f. WALKKB.

bestJnanhiiilic workprodnctdin

CO-OPERATION.
i.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLER.

(•ration,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsbyRent,
nterest,Profit,andMajorityRule.

II.
The Reorganization of Business.

By C. T. FOWLER.
A PAMPHLET of 28pages,with a fineportraitof RALPH

WALDOEMERSONasafrontispiece; showinghowtheprinci-
ilesof cooperationmayberealizedintheStore,theBank,andthe
Factory.

PROHIBITION :
OK,

The Relation of Government to Temperance.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of28pages;showingthatprohibitioncannotpro
hibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryif it conld;thatit promotes

intemperance;andthatit isbutaphaseofthatpaternalismwhich
leadstoimbecilityandcrime,asopposedtothatequallibertywhich
leadstovirtueandself-reliance.

SixCentsperCopy;TwoCopies,TenCents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Prondhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafluetteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker. A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—its basis,
ilahistory,itspresentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingexpotiof thecrimeswhichit commit*,and
theevilswhichit engenders.flOO\xigesoctavo.Price,cloth,
J3.SO; full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundhicloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,bv themostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethi
cal,andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,85.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain
ingthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.
Price,30cents.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. A

poemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,andespecially
Interestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A red-
line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on finepaper,
andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32pages.andboundin parchmentcoverPrice,25cents.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS AND
Poverty." A boldattackon thepositionof HenryGeorge.
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itself. By
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,$1.00.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A

TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andverventertainingExpositionof theprinciple-
ofTheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price.15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton,Pa.
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.Grosvenorin theInterna
tionalReview.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW.Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,inVindication
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women,liy WilliamB.
Greene.Price,15cents.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR. TillinghastandBenj.R. Tucker. Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter. Sentonreceiptof
apostagestamp.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
onMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,'£
cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Ruskin. Thefirstof a pro
jectedseriesof I il ><>rTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFragments.ByWilliamIt. Greene.Price,
#1.25.

LIBERTY —VOL. II. Completefilesof thesecond
volumeofthisjournal,handsomelyboundincloth. Price,$2.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger. Price,15cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.Price,10cents.
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NOT THE THE MOTHEloF

Vol. III.— No. 19. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1885. Whole No. 71.

" for nliniiminthinefyts,O Liberty.'
Shintftliathighlightirlitrebytheiforldit tared;
J»<lthouyltthouslaytis,ireirill trustin tket."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
Vaiiderbilt is dead. Another bad man gone right !
I hereby pledge myself to contribute the largest

block of marble that I can find for the baseof a mon
ument to be erected in memory of William H. Van-
derbilt, on the single condition that I mayhavecarved
upon its face, in the largest letters that it will accom
modate,the bloated bmte's most famous utterance:
••The public be damned!"

The Montreal "Star" defendsthe murder of Louis
Ifiel on the ground that he incited the Indians to re
volt? " To raise the Indians," it says," is regardedby
everygovernmentwhich has them under its control as
a crime which deservesdeath, for it is a crime against
all the laws of humanity, Indian warfare being a war
of extermination, without quarter, without mercy for
defencelesspeople,for womenand children. It is the
greatestpossible outrage on civilization, and a crime
which falls outside the classof political offences." It
would be interesting to know why it is worse to kill
defencelesswomenand children than to kill men,even
if they have weaponsin their hands, who have been
conscriptedby governmentand made to fight against
tlieir will. The differencebetweenthe so-calledcrimes
againstcivilization and the crimes of civilization lies
1'rincipally in this,— that the latter are committedbe
hind a veil of hypocrisy and pretencewhich enables
their perpetratorsto passfor virtuous men at the same
timethat they are morecruel than the barbarians.

It is difficult to believe in the honesty of "Zeno,"
theState Socialist,when he basesa two-columnarticle
in the Denver "Labor Enquirer" on the assumption
tiiat Bakounine in his "God and theState" favors the
arbitrary closingof dram-shopsandchurches. " Zeno"
quotesthis sentence: " In substituting for the at dnce
illusory and brutal enjoymentsof bodily and spiritual
licentiousnessthe enjoyments,as refined as they are
abundant,of humanity developedin each and all, the
socialrevolution alonewill have the power to closeat
thesametime all the dram-ehopsand all thechurches."
This shows,"Zeno" asserts,that Bakounine was not
an opponentof the State as such,but only wanted to
substitutea new State for the existing States. Now,
the context of Bakouniiie's remarks on this point
showsconclusivelythat the idea of closing dram-shops
andchurchesbyauthoritynever enteredhis head. He
explainsthat the working-peoplenow have no escai>e
fromthe drearinessof their lives.,narrowedby poverty
anddrudgery,except by debauchery— of their bodies
in thedram-shopsand of their minds in the churches.
But thesocial revolution,heclaims,by abolishing pov
ertyand creating a wide range of enjoymentsfor the
people,will take away the patronage of the dram
shopsand the churches,and thus result in their clos
ing. This is his meaning,perfectly plain to any man
whounderstandsEnglish. I ventureto assertthat no
mail in America, except "Zeno," got the idea from
reading"God and the State" that its author favored
the prohibition of dram-shopsand churches. And I
'lon't more than half believe that "Zeno" did. It
looksvery much as if "Zeno," fearing the effectof Ba-

tremendousonslaught on State Socialism,

felt the necessityof combattinghim, and saw no other
way to do it successfullythan to attribute to him opin
ions which he never thought of championing.

Whenever Horace Seaver,editor of the "Investiga
tor," has anything particularly stupid to say in answer
to a contributor to Liberty, — somethingso stupid that
he does not care to be held responsiblefor it, lest he
may be forced into a hole similar to that in which I

planted him a fortnight ago,— instead of printing it,

man-fashion,in his editorial column,he writes a pro
fessedcommunication to himself, appends some nom
de plume as a signature, dates it from some obscure
village in a remote corner of the State, and prints it

amongthecorrespondenceof his paper. Beforehedoes

it again, he should learn to disguisehis style. Such a

communication appeared in the last number of the
"Investigator," signed "Anti-Anarchist" and dated
from Swansea,in attemptedanswer to remarks made
by Henry Appleton in a lecture at Newark. Mr. Sea-
ver's stock phrases,hackneyedarguments,and stereo
typed style are so manifest in this letter that they
discloseat once its real authorship. In vain does the
ostrich of Paine Hall hide his head in the sand, for
getting that he long since madeeverydiligent reader
of the " Investigator" familiar with other parts of his
anatomy.

"The Brockton manufacturers and the Anarchist
say the rule of the majority is interference. The la
bor reformer and the churchsaygovernment is order."
The man who madethis remark in the Boston " Globe"
last Sunday is the same George E. McNeill who, in
companywith his old-timecrony, Ira Steward,Eleanor
Rockwood, and other mischief-makers,onceattempted
to capturethe New England Labor Reform Leagueby
force of numbers,and commit it as a body to the sup
port of the eight-hour movement. The League was
founded by a little body of earnest men and women
interestedin the labor movement,for the purpose of
holding conventionsfor its public and free discussion.
Most of them had definite convictions of tlieir own,
but no one in joining the League was committed to
any belief. The purposewas not to voteprinciples or
measuresdown or up, but to compareand study them
in the interestof truth and justice. Here McXeill and
his pals thought they saw their opportunity. So they
planned and plotted and caucused,by day aud by
night, and entered the League convention ready for
action. There was an all-day fight, and the founders
of the League had to resort to all sorts of tactics to
prevent the passageof the eight-hourresolution. But
the invaders were successfully resisted, and a clause
put in the Constitution that prevented any such at
tempts thereafter. It is easy to see now how these
invaders excused themselvesfor thus attempting to
enter an organization,divert it from its purpose,and
compel its initiators to either leave it or accept doc
trines which they did not believe. They acted in ac
cordancewith the view now enunciated by McNeill
that government is order and that numbershave a di
vine right to ruleT Their conduct then is an index to
the greater enormities they will commit if they ever
get control, as they hope to, of congressand the legis
latures. McNeill is guilty of anotherwrong when he
associatesthe Brockton manufacturersand the Anar
chists. Manufacturers, as a class,in Brockton or else
where,areschemingknaves,who favor liberty wherever

it is for their interestto do soand oppose it everywhere
else. Anarchists aresocialphilosophers,who favor lib

erty everywhereand alwaysin the interestof the equal
rights of all mankind. To class the two in the same
category is an attempt to slur the Anarchists by artful
insinuation.

" American," who doessuch admirable paragraphing
for "Lucifer," calls me to accountfor classifying S. P.
Putnam as an Anarchist, inasmuchas that gentleman,

before the New York Liberal Club, spoke as follows
of Colonel Ingersoll: "No one in the world had a

deeper insight into the wrongs of labor; no one had
more sympathy with the oppressed,and, when the
workingmen wereready to vote and to act, they would
find no grander leader than Robert G. Ingersoll."
" American" adds that either I must be mistaken or
Mr. Putnam is somewhat inclined to "slop over."
The latter is the true explanation. I call Mr. Put
nam an Anarchist, first, becausehe calls himself one,
and, second,becausein his best moments,when truest
to his ideal and his convictions,all the positions that
he takes are Anarchistic. But he is subject to fre
quent lapses,being unfortunately, not an uncompro
mising reformer, but a politician and a trimmer.
Consequentlyhe is wasting opportunities and powers
that might be utilized to great advantage. I have la
bored with him, but in vain, to show him the error of
his ways. He persists in lagging in

.

the
Liberal army when he ought to be in the advance-
guard. But there is this to be said for him,— that
his eyes are not in the back of his head; hence he
knows the advance-guardfrom the rear, and is con
stantly reminding those around him of the necessity
of acceleratingtheir pace. It is too small businessfor

a man of his calibre, but such as it is we must be
thankful for it and give him the credit of being an
Anarchist at heart.

On the Wrong Track.
[Italia*MorningNews.]

The lugersollsecularistsareon thewrongtrack in want
ingto tax churchproperty. It is notby taxationthat free
dom is advanced.

SONNETS.
GOLD.

Whyheraldfurmidwidewithloudacclaim
Theemptyboastthathnniansoulsart-freed
Frombondagetothemedievalcreed,

Thatwouldourthoughtsinnarrowcompassframe
Toseenowronginkinglynets,norblame

Thelustymonkwhoproved.salvation'**need
Byactsof rapine,fraud,orbestialdeed,

TliatwoulddarkMoslem'scheeksuffusewithshame.—
Whenlibertyisbutanidledream

Tothosewhoselivesarein themarketsold.
Andwovenintofabricswithsuchart
Tliateverytear,andgroan,andburstingheart.

Newlustregivestoviewithjewels'gleam
TorobeflisplendorChrist'ssuccessor—<!old!

PKOORKXX.
Asmountaineersfromcragto>cragoftleap

1 Ascendingnature'srough-hewnmountainsides,
Andfeelnewlifeinvokestillhardierstrides

Asnearergrowstheirgoal;andaseachheap
()fjuttingrockswherewildwindsfiercelysweep

Ispassedwithfearlessstep,—soProgressguides
Theproletaireso'errockypathswheredangerhides

Behindeachcrag,till theywhoerstdidcreep
In fear,nowfeeltheirpulsesquickerbeat

AatheydrinkInthefreermountainair.
Andlookingbackseefarbeneaththemlie
Thevalewhereinasslavestheythoughttodie,

Thenserfdom'swastes,andwages'hardescheat,
Andnowthepromisedlandoffreedomfair.

JlyerD. Lum.
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LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By SA.TJTON".
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

('niitiiuiiMlIroiu>o.711.

"Adtnirable!" said the Duchess,whose face lighted up a minute; "but what I
aui curious to know," addedshe,the dark look returning, "is in what way shere
cited this lesson. With warmth? volubility? the samepassionthat sheshowedin
the scandalous.scenejust before? or very gravely,coldly? or perhapsjuggling the
words, with regret just when she was promising to feel none? Was she sad,and
was her voicesure or trembling?"

She awaited in a profound perplexity Casper's response. He was in no haste,
dallying purposely,maliciously, while a perversejoy gleamedfrom his eyes under
the uloatedlids.

He decided,however,to reply, excusing himself for his delay in furnishing the
information requestedby the necessityof recalling perfectly the scene which he
now retracedas if it were still beforehim.

"Certainly the young Jady did not seemjoyous; in reality, she brooded rather
as in a reverieand a sadness; but sheconqueredboth, and said it all very fluently,
only with a voice that was, at moments,a little husky. On the whole,"she took
her oath like onewhosacrificesmuch,but who will not fail in keepingher promise."

He scrutinized the fixed eyesof Ellen persistentlyand with a very complex ex
pression, into which entered an offer of unlimited connivances;but the Duchess
did not analyzeit; a wholesomerelaxation took place in her mind, driving out all
the feverishnesswhich had accumulated. Now Newington applauded the meta
morphosis which becameoutwardly apparent. The frown disappeared,and the
whole face relaxed and blossomedinto a smile.

She had quite recoveredher serenity, manifesting the calm of one from whose
breastan enormousweight had beenlifted and whose lungs once more performed
their function. A trace even of frolic appearedin the corners of her sly mouth
and sparkled in the contracted pupils of her eyes,and her whole look"seemed
turned again to thoughtswhich madeher gay.

Casperput on his cap and gained the door, which Newington indicated to him
by a sign; she wished to detain him, would rather retire herself,having, without
rhyme or reason,disturbed an interview which was,perhaps,important.

"No, no,let him go!" orderedthe Duke, resolutely. "He remainsat my discre
tion, but as for you I consider it a rare good fortune to haveyon near me.*"

"Really?"
Usually, when he proffered this complaint, she slipped away,neverat a loss for

pretexts,or repulsedhim sharply; but this eveningstiedid not run away when he
testified— oh! sweetly,and with the accentof a prayer— the audaciousdesire to
keep her alone with him. Her face did not evencloud when he wentso far as to
touch slightly with his leg the folds of her skirt and to possesshimself anewof her
]>erfuniedhand, caressingwith his fingers the soft flesh.

She even pushed her condescensionso far as to excuseherself for having left
him to take supperalone in the dulnessand anguish of waiting; but they had ven
tured so far with Richard that the horses,coveredwith sweat,panting, worn out,
would havereturned founderedor evenhavedied on the way.

And shegayly rehearsedthe sequelof their Odyssey.
"Behold us quite out in the country,quite in the woods,dismounted,constrained

to return on foot, tired, lame,bruised by the rough stonesof the road, losing our
way, and tempting the knife or bullet of the assassin. The horses restedthem
selvesin the inn before a plentiful provender,and we profited by the occasionto
eat,on a rickety table, the mostinfamouscookery."

"Which you did not touch ..... they shall bring you a lunch."
"Thank you; on the contrary, I ate ravenously."
"Accept: somedelicate game,preservedfruits, and light cakes, ..... and if

you will not admit meto your table, 1 will serveyou."
"Like a blonde and curly-haired page."
"Oh! cruel lady, to laugh at me for my white hairs when she gave them to me

by her severity."" Admit that the gift is in keeping with your age. Sixty years!"
"One would think me twenty moreby the filial distanceat which you hold me."'•I could grandly passfor your daughter."
Newington, sighing with sadness,touchedto the heart by this remark so unceas

ingly revived by Ellen, would have liked, anticipating it, to escapeits sound,and
he lifted a fine steelhammeron the clear domeof a large bronzeliell to summona
lackey. She stoppedhim.

She had needof nothing, absolutely,excepta little rest; admitting that her ad
venturehad left her with a certain lassitude.

"That is just it," said Newington, without too muchconcealingthe vexation he
felt. "It is for another to escort you with a party in which you shine, in the in
toxication of theopenair, of the ride which stirs your blood,of theobstacleswhich
you overcome;and for me,you grant meon your return, bruised and slightly . . .
cross,momentswhich you measurewith parsimony."

Lady Ellen meritedthe reproachand avowedit; only, he would not deprive her
of distractions when theywereso few and so little varied?

"By no means," observedthe Duke; "but why not associate me with them
rather than Richard? Am T not worth as much as he for an attendant? He has
neverpossessedmy fearlessness,nor conqueredsavagehorses,nor crossedIreland
at onestretch,nor tent in thesaddlefor weeks,dismountingonly to changehorses!"

"Yes, you accomplishedall those feats,but formerly, at his age," insinuated the
Duchess,not without malice.

"I defy him still," repliedNewington, "and I suspectthat you simply find more
pleasurein his societythan in mine."

"Well!"
"Really, if he wasnot my son, I should be actually jealous of him, and conceive

a hatred for him."
"Seriously?" demandedthe Duchess,who, doubtlessto punish him for this blas

phemy,added:
" See what inevitably happensto those old menwho, having sons in a situation

to establishthemselves,commit the presumptuousimprudenceof marrying all the
young ladies themselves" ...

Whether it was meantas a jest, or a lessonin which wasmingled the bitterness
of a regret,Newington took the remark amiss,and answeredit sharply, as cutting
in his turn :

"In any case,my dear,Sir Bradwell is evenlesssuited to you than I am."
"For what reason?"" Becausehe is younger than you, and with his twenty-fiveyearshe has a right

to aJi'ancleof seventeen."
"Of seventeenI Marian's age," murmured (this was too much for her) Lady

Ellen, biting her lips; and under her pointed teethtrickled the pearlsof herblood.

"Pardon!" said, presently,the puke; "let us stop this quarrel in which
tually exasperateeachother. It is quite in vain, since evidently, if you
Richard to me,you would not inform me!"

And he offeredher his hand, he solicited peace; but shepreservedan obstinil,
taciturnity, keeping her ear open,as at first, to the soundsfrom without andtreia
bling everysecond.

"You are sulky with me?" interrogated Newington .... "No .... Youart
thinking of somethingelse."

"I, nothing!"
The stifled tonesof her contralto testifiedto the contrary,and the Duke insk«]
Then she pretendedthat it was the wind that howledrinforzandoin thewor«k

shemistook it for outcries,and,as if incredulousof the belief which sheprofited
Newington shook his head.

"I assureyou," said she; "and in your castle,moreover,perpetual terrorstlm
assail me. In summer,at night, if I lean out of my window to breathethe]«fume of the flowerswhich are scatteredthrough the garden,suddenly the aspecto
a monster in the heavens,having the air of barking at the clouds or at thestir;
draws from ine a cry and chills my blood. These are chimeras,emergingfrw
the battlements."" We will dispel them tomorrow."

"No, for you would have to destroy the whole structure and its dependent:**.
Everything there causesme sudden frights,— the dancing shadowsof the tow
the sound of steps on the flag-stonesof the corridors, the resonanceof voicesuc
der the archesof the cathedral,and suddenly,when one expectsit the least,iattf
cold and dark winter evenings,the flapping of wings, the doleful outcry of anijlr
bird which starts up besideone and flies away frightened by the lights."" Oh ! well ! We will raze the stones of this terrible manor haunted with
much that is frightful," said Newington, deliberately, "and build in its place
comfortable and pleasant habitation ; moreover, this plan will better suit j.j

beauty and grace,and harmonizemorewith your tastes."
" And the insurgents would penetrate it as they would a mill. Does it notteem

to you, then, more practicable to emigrate into some one of your propertiesii

England?"
Lady Ellen, in propounding this question,which expressedthe favorite idetihi;

she had had steadily in view for months, used all her customary flatteries,\<y
with no happier result than usual ; the Duke responding,as always, withsoar
dilatory plea.

Today, aboveall, when sedition was muttering, what cowardice ! what disirr*v
to put tne channel betweenone'sself and the danger I This desertionbeforetl-
enemy,he would not counselevento her, a woman. Nevertheless, if her cours;-
could not lift itself to the height of events ; if she apprehendedthat hernenr-
would prove unequal,when the time came,to the thunder of battle, the sight <

i

massacres,he would not force her in any way to remain, he would accedeentirely
to the proposition that sheshould go to England ; she could remain theretill tlr
complete,definitive restorationof peaceI

Such an accusation of cowardice,the scorn in which the Duke envelopedhi-
authorization to run away from the quarrel, these lashesveined with purple
pallor of her skin under the powder,and, in the delirium of a rage which'
her, shehad a mad desire to reveal to him, brutally, impudently, the real
for which she abhorred this residenceat Bunclody and why she spokeso
ingly of exile.

Tne avowal,which would haveavengedthe injury of which the vivid rednesso:

her facestill bore token, lay closeto her agitated lips that trembled like leaveslu

the wind ; but she reflectedin time on the thundering wrath it wouldunchainL

Newington. She had neverdrawn it upon herself,but had often witnessed it, .0:
violences without name signalized it. He would strike her surely, hewoulddra,
her by the hair, hewould be in a frantic, wild rageover her aching,expiringbody;
he would kick her, he would pound her; he would kill her with the fiendishfig
ure of a savageand a madman.

So, fretting inwardly, swallowing this dangerousconfession,dissimulatiuj»•
best she could a rancor that she inwardly promised herself to satisfy with u>ur.
later, she approvedher husband'sopinion, so thoroughly in accord with theb*;
of honor.

Then, pleading anew her fatigue, she bowed ceremoniouslv,and, pushingwiit
her satin shoethe stiff train of her dress,she walked unsteadily towardthethre4
old of the room.

But the Duke stoppedher, pleading, with his arms humbly extended.
No, she ought not to leavehim without a reconciliation, without a proper«•

planation. Too long had sherefusedherself, insensible to his claims,to histini-i
requests,to the court of a timorous admirer who humbled his pride, to thesorrow
of a bashful lover. Would it be eternally the same ?

" However," sighedhe, at the end, " I work with all my might to makemwtf
endurable."

"Not at this instant, nevertheless,"respondedshe,dryly, "since I plantoj»»te
my apartments,and you preventme."

'" I will not preventyou if you permit me to accompanyyou."
"I know the way!"
" As for me, 1 forget it, and I insist on learning it again."
He grew excited ; a traceof irritation rose in his prayer ; the Duchesstooko^

fenceat it.
"Oh! Oh! 'I insist,'" repeatedshe twice over, emphasizing the word «ii. '

he had neverusedto her before.
By an attitude pleasantly repentant, in which passion played thepartof «":"

mission,the Duke tried to extenuatethe offencewhich had vexed Ellen,—ju«li,
on thewhole,— not beingoneof thosewiveswho aredriven to then-sensualoMin
tions as a slavestifled in a harem.

But shereceivedtoo haughtily this apology,judging it a hypocriticalandmeet
ing comedy; she divested herself neither of her queenly stateliness,which»r
outraged,nor of her marble coldness,and still exaggeratedthe wounding oi h;
forgotten dignity, promising in her incensedpride to harbor in herselfevni
resentment.

Then the patient giant who had beengentleand self-restrained,becameeoff-
rated ; the crouching lion kicked.

And, peevish,pushing her back regardlesslyinto the room, NewingtonJe-tlw
all the rancor he had beenstoring up.

He had respectedher caprices,endured her whims, patiently— withan tap
patience— believing that she was passing through a crisis now thatlier tlim*
year was approaching; but condescensionand duplicity had bounds;she;;»
driven him to them. So much the worsefor her! Hereafter, shewouldrwo^n^
in him a master!

Surprised, giddy, amazed by such invectives following such anexplosioi
physical violence, Lady Ellen questioned herself. Had she understoodrLrbt?
Did shecomprehendthe meaningof the phraseswhich succeededeachother, bi

ried, sharp,brutal? AVas it to her, the Duchess,that Newingtou addressedti

with tliis insolent authority, this voice of which the tumult drownedthe fari •<
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LIBERTV.
the tempest roaring through the corridors, and which, overhead,on the roofs,
threatenedto demolishthe chimneys?

Wounded in her vanity as a woman flattered,heretofore,by all,— the Duke as
well as others,— touched in her glory of a queenabjectly courted, a revolt arose
in her, covering her skin with quivering papilla.

The last words, above all, sounded in her earswith all the resonanceof a con
vent bell :

"A master!" she recognizein Newington a "master"!
A master in this man whom she had cordially detestedalready, and whom she

hated with all her might now that he had treatedher harshly. A master,and not
only one who would demand an account of her time, but who would dictate to
her how she should employ it, would order her to give up her rides over hill and
valley where she escapedfrom him and principally in order to be alone, without
annoyances, without witnesses,free from surprises,in the desertedcountry, in the
depths of deaf woods,in a tete-a-tetewith her lover!

Yes, her lover, Sir Richard, her lover for somemonths,notwithstanding the dif
ference in their ages. Only five years,that is not an abyss? And never,— they
said it to her daily, and shedid not doubt it, — never had she possessedso many
charms ; never had her beauty,now at its height,beenso enticing, so strong ! Ah !

the sarcasms of the Duke aproposof her thirty vearsfell flat ! Richard, on that
account, hail beenaverseto making her his wife 1

He had taken her for a mistresswhile waiting, waiting to marry her later on the
death of his father, very soon perhaps,for one dies easily after the sixtieth year,
and when one is passionateanddoesnot alwaysconfineone'sself to strict sobriety !

Now that the Irish had taken up the matter, tormented,like her, with haste for
the disappearanceof a tyrant, things would precipitate themselves,surely 1

She hoped it at least,so intenselythat it seemedto her that her wishesought to
constrain fate to obey. And it was at this moment, it was in the midst of this alti
tude of her mind, that the Duke, awkwardly, in the mannerof a boor, of a drover
speaking to his wife, to his female,notified her to consider him as her master I

Her master, this soldier rated as a horse-jockey,demandedof her marks of ten
derness,and would, at a fixed time,— whenever a frenzy should stir his blood, by
night, by day, on leaving his homeric repasts,with color brisk, ear crimson, and
mouth moist with lust, force her to submit to his kiss, his entwinings,his embrace!

Never !

Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XXV.

MOXKY-GF.TTIXGAND PLKASl'HK-GETTIMi.

BOSTON,December12,l208.">.
My Dear Lotiixe :

You may judge from what I have written you, I think, that the people today
are not great money-getters,— that their ambition does not lead them to desire
immensewealth. I think a few quotations from Mr. De Demain may give you a

letter conception of the matterthan yon haveyet had." Ambition is energy. It is something more than desire ; it has in it the ele
ment of action. It is, besides,imitative. Those who, in any age, achievea suc
cesswhich is called either great or glorious set the standard of ambition which is

followed by the rank and file of humanity. In the time of Alexander every boy
desired to become a conqueror ; so in the days of Csesarand Napoleon. In your
(iwn time, two hundred years ago, every boy desired to be a millionaire. Poor
young men were encouraged by being told that Jay Gould was once a poor
young man. Almost everyman, until his hair was white and his steps faltering,
cherishedthe hopethat somemorning he would awake and find himself possessed
of a fortune. All looked upon moneysecuredas the proof of success. Fame was
desiredsimply as a meansof gold-getting. Religion was affectedbecause it gave
an air of respectability which pavedthe way to wealth. Learning was sought for
becausethrough it moneymignt be made. Wealth was the goal, and, no matter
how miasmic the meadows,how high the hills, how1ruggedthe roads,that lay be
tween,the journey must be that way. There were pleasantpaths in other direc
tions, but there wereno pots of gold at the end of the beautiful rainbows which
lay in the direction of their termini.

"Ah, what terrible tracts thosewereover which mentoiled for the sakeof gasp
ing with their last breath : ' I am rich ' ! Light burdens only could be carried
acrossthat dreary desert. Men, to lighten their load, threw away love, friendship,
honor,health. Where onereachedthe journey'send, a thousandsank by the way
side. Perhaps a passer-bywould say ' poor fellow,' as he saw an old-time friend
siiik exhausted,dying, but there was no time for more. To stop,with that mad,
endlessprocessionpushing on from behind, meantdeath.

"That path, marked with the whitened skulls of millions, is no longer travelled.
There is no one thing today,excepthappiness,after which all are striving. There
are little merry parties on aU the pleasantpaths. Those whoseburdensare heavy
loiter behind ; thosewho are fleetare at the front. A weak or tired one may stop,
and not fear being trampledto death by a madly-rushingherd.

"Ambition today is individual. The people'sdesiresare for things that money
will buy, and not for the money. The desire for money simply is unnatural.
Whenever it shows itself today, we look upon it as a sure sign of lunacy. The
desirefor things which add to the comfort and convenience,and consequentlythe
happiness,of the individual is natural. To satisfy such a desire is a healthy am
bition, and the result is all sorts of labor-saving contrivances and all sorts of
pleasantpastimes.

"It is not natural for man to be idle. Becausehumanity today is not strug
gling for money, it is not to be supposedthat there is any less energy leavening
human action. I must repeatwhat I have alreadytold you,— and not only told
you,but shown you by many examples,— that ambition is as strong as ever,but

it is thrown, by meansof the different and far superior conditions under which
menand womenlive, into other paths.

"The chief aim of the people is to enjoy, and the inventive geniuswhich is nat
ural to humanity— I say natural, becausein your time it was supposedto be an
outgrowthof patent laws— works itself out in contrivanceswhich add to this en
joyment. The question is not, 'Will this make me richer?' but, 'Will this make
memorehappy?' Happiness is surely a more worthy ambition than wealth,even

if thestruggleof humanity be not so feverish."
From what I havemyself seen, I think that Mr. De Demain is right. I believe

that the peopleof today do strive morefor happinessthan for wealth. They all
appearprosperous,but there are none who are so very much richer than others.
The contrivancesfor amusementwhich Mr. De Demain mentionsare of countless
number. I should much like to describefor yon someof the most ingenious of
them,but I can tell yon betterthan I can write, and I may possibly seeyou soon.

JOSEPHI.VK.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYS-AJSTDER SPOOISTKR.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTION•XV.

But although the monopoly of money is one of the most glaring violations of
men'snatural right to make their own contracts,and oneof the most effective—
perhaps themost effective— for enabling a few men to rob everybody else,and
for keeping the great body of the people in poverty and servitude, it is not the
only one that our governmentpractises,nor the only onethat has the samerobbery,
in view.

The so-calledtaxes or duties, which the governmentleries upon imports,are a
practical violation both of men's natural right of property, and of their natural
right to maketheir own contracts.

A man has the samenaturalright to trafficwith another,who lives on the oppo
site side of the globe,as he has to traffic with his next-door neighbor. And any
obstruction, price, or penalty, interposedby the government, to the exerciseof
that right, is a practical violation of the right itself.

The ten, twenty, or fifty per cent,of a man'sproperty,which is taken from him,
for the reasonthat he purchased it in a foreign country, must be consideredeither
as the price he is required to pay for the prioileyeof buying property in that coun
try, or elseas a penalty for having exercisedhis naturalright of buying it in that
country. Whether it be consideredas a price paid for a privilege,or a penalty for
having exercised a natural right, it is a violation both of his natural right of pro
perty, and of his natural right to make a contract in that country.

In short, it is nothing but downright robbery.
And when a manseeksto avoid this robbery,by evadingthe governmentrobbers

whoarelying in wait for him,— that is
,

theso-calledrevenueofficers,— whom hehas
as perfect a right to evade,as he has to evadeany other robbers,who may be lying
in wait for him,— the seizureof his whole property,— insteadof the ten, twenty,
or fifty per cent,that would otherwisehavebeen taken from him,— is not merely
adding so much to the robbery itself, but is adding insult to the robbery. It is

punishing a man as a criminal, for simply trying to save his property from
robbers.

But it will be said that thesetaxes or duties are laid to raise revenue for the
supportof the government.

Be it so, for the sakeof the argument. All taxes,levied upon a man's property
for the support of government,without his consent,are mere robbery ; a violation
of his natural right of property. And when a governmenttakes ten, twenty, or
fifty per cent,of a man's property, for the reason that he bought it in a foreign
country, such taking is as much a violation of his natural right of property,or of
his natural right to purchaseproperty,as is the taking of property which he has
himself produced,or which he has bought in his own village.

A man's natural right of property, in a commodityhe has bought in a foreign
country, is intrinsically as sacredand inviolable as it is in a commodityproduced
at home. The foreign commodity is bought with the commodity produced at
home; and therefore stands on the same footing as the commodityproduced at
home. And it is a plain violation of one's right, for a governmentto make any
distinction betweenthem.

Government assumesto exist for the impartial protection of all rights of pro
perty. If it really exists for that purpose, it is plainly bound to make each kind
of property pay its proper proportion, and onljr its proper proportion, of the cost
of protecting all kinds. To levy upon a few kinds the cost of protecting all, is a
nakedrobberyof theholdersof thosefew kinds, for thebenefitof the holdersof all
other kinds.

But the pretencethat heavytaxesare levied upon imports, solely, or mainly, for
the support of government,while light taxes, or no taxes at all,-are levied upon
property at home, is an utterly false pretence. They are levied upon the imported
commodity, mainly, if not solely, for the purpose of enabling the producers of
competing home commodities to extort from consumers a higher price than»the
home commoditieswould bring in free and open market. And this additional
price is sheerrobbery,and is known to be so. And the amountof this robbery—
which goesinto the pocketsof the home producers— is five, ten, twenty, or fifty
timesgreaterthan the amount that goes into the treasury,for the support of the
government,accordingas the amountof the homecommodities is five,ten,twenty,
or fifty times greaterthan the amountof the importedcompetingcommodities.

Thus the amounts that go to the support of the government, and also the
amountsthat go into the pocketsof the homeproducers,in the higher prices they
get for their goods,are all sheerrobberies; and nothing else.

But it will be said that the heavytaxes are levied upon the foreign commodity,
not to put great wealth into a few pockets,but "to protectthehomelaboreragainst
thecompetitionof thepauperlabor of othercountries."

This is the great argumentthat is relied on to justify the robbery.
This argumentmust haveoriginated with the employersof homelabor, and not

•withthe homelaborersthemselves.
The homelaborers themselvescould neverhave originated it, becausethey must

have seenthat, so far as they were concerned,the object of the "protection," so-
called, was, at best,only to benefit them, by robbing others who were as poor as
themselves,and who had asgood a right as themselvesto live by their labor. That

is
,

they must haveseenthat the object of the "protection" was to rob the foreign
laborers,in whole,or in part, of the pittanceson which they were already necessi
tated to live; and, secondly,to rob consumersat home,— in the increasedprices
of the protected commodities,— when many or most of these home consumers
werealso laborersas poor as themselves.

Even if any classof laborerswould havebeenso selfishand dishonestas to wish
to thus benefit themselvesby injuring others, as poor as themselves,they could
havehad no hope of carrying through such a scheme, if they alone were to profit
by it ; becausethey could havehad no such influencewith governments,as would
be necessaryto enable them to carry it through, in opposition to the rights
and interests of consumers,both rich and poor, and much more numerous than
themselves.

For thesereasons it is plain that the argumentoriginated with the employersof
homelabor, and not with the homelaborersthemselves.

And why do the employersof homelabor advocatethis robbery? Certainly not
becausetheyhavesuch an intensecompassionfor their own laborers,that they are
willing to rob everybodyelse,rich and poor, for their benefit. Nobody will sus-

Continnedonpage6.
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Patrick, Proceed.
A few weeksago I sent advertisementsof the story,

" Ireland," now running in thesecolumns to the most
prominentIrish weekliesof thecountrythroughDodd's
advertising agency. In these advertisementsthe fact
wascasuallyand innocentlymentionedthat amongthe
regular contributors to Liberty were "Honorius" and
"Phillip," former staff-correspondentsof the "Irish
World," who write for Liberty over the signaturesof
"X" and "H" respectively. Knowing that thesemen
had endeared themselvesby their writings to the
readersof the "Irish World" beyond any other men
ever connected with that paper, my purpose (a per
fectly legitimate one) was to inform thesereadersand
Irish people generally where their writings can now
be found. I supposedthat I wan honoring the "Irish
World" by announcing that two such men had ever
lent it their cooperation,little supposing that its edi
tor, Patrick Ford, was ashamedof either of them.

Great was my mistake. The advertisementduly ap
peared iu the other Irish weeklies, but not iu the
" Irish World." At first I supposedthe omission was
due to nomefailure of the mails or someoversight in
the business office or composing room, and did not
give it much thought. But after a reasonabletime,
no explanation arriving, the advertising agency was
directed to inquire into the matter. It was like pull
ing teethto get a reply. Days went by without any.

Meanwhile, however,I unexpectedlyreceivedan ex
planation of the mystery through another channel.
"Honorius" himself sent me a copy.of a letter which
lie had receivedfrom Austin E. Ford, whippersuapper-
in-chief to the Great Light-Spreader. He also favored
me with a copy of'his reply. This interesting and in
structive correspondenceis herewith printed.
Friend Appleton:

I wish you would stop using the nameof the " Irish
World" in connectionwith your lecturesandyour newspa
perarticles. You knowwell thatwedonotagreewithyour
ideas,andthatit iaunfairto makeusa partyto themasyou
doby theuseof the" Irish World's" name. I hopeyouwill
stopit, for I shouldbesorry to seePatrick mentioningthe
matterin thepapers,as hewill mostcertainly,if thething
is continued.

Thereis nopersonalill-feelingin this. The desireis sim
ply thatyou speakfor yourself,andlet usdo the samefor
ourselves. Yoursverytruly,

AUSTINE. FORD.
NEWYOBK,November21,1885.

friend Ford :
Your note is received. I do not know that I haveever

triedtoidentifythe" Irish World" with mypropaganda,ex
ceptthat I mayhaveoccasionallymentionedthefact of my
havingbeenoneof itsstaffcorrespondents,—(inunimpeach
ableri'/lttof mine,whichI thail alwaysexercisewheneverit
suitsmy convenience,just as I sometimesmentionthe fact
of my formerconnectionwith Brown Universityandother
establishments.My right to publishmy biography,or em
phasizesomeof its experiences,eventhoughtheybearupon
the"Irish World," is onethat I do notproposeto alienate,
evenbycourtesy; foronthatscoreI owethe" Irish World"
nothing.

The nii'ii whohavementionedmein connectionwith the
" Irish World" are suchas haveengagedmeto lecturefor
them,amitheyhavedoneit entirelyon theirownresponsi
bility. You mustthereforesettleyour scoreswith them.
The editorsof variouslaborand reformpapershavealso
in.-ntioiii-d"Honorius'' in connectionwith my views. It is
with Iliomyon mustsettleratherthanme; and,sinceyou*
him- putyourselfintomybauds,I will turn your noteover

to them,if youdesireit. The chiefsinnerin this regardis
Benj.R. Tucker,who,I understand,is to boommeas a lec
turerin thenextnumberof Liberty,andmaypossiblyrefer
to meas "Honorius" of the "Irish World." If he does,
thenMr. Tuckeris themanto tackle; and,if yon will have
thekindnesstotreadonthetail of his coat,I havenodoubt
hewill accommodateyou.

You kindlyandpatronizinglyremarkthat" youshouldbe
sorryto seePatrick mentioningthematterin thepapers,as
hewill mostcertainly,if the thing is continued." I sympa
thizewithyouin youranticipatedsorrow,as suchan adver
tisementwould be a mostcovetedprize and recoil upon
Patrick aboveall other men. I addressyou as a friend
whenI saythat, in a publicadvertisingschemeof Patrick
versus"Honorius," Patrickhaseverythingto loseand"Ho-
norins" everythingto gain. If you think otherwise,then
proceed.

"The way of the transgressoris hard." The "Irish
World," oncethehopeof thepoorandlowly,hasgoneback
onessentiallyall thatendearedit to humanity'sbesthopes.
It is morally readyto be carriedout and buried. I have
hopedand prayedthatthat kind Providencewhichalways
movedPatrick to actwiserthan heknewwouldyet bring
hunbackto hissenses. It it doesnot,andhis missionas an
evangelistof thenewlight is closed,I cannotstopto bother
withPatrick,butmustgoaheadaboutmybusiness,though
a thousandPatricks whineovertheir grave-clothesin my
path.

With thesamekindly feelingswhichyouexpress,I am
Yoursmosttruly,

HENRY APPLETON.
PROVIDENCE,November24,1885.

The foregoing reply of " Honorius " so effectually
disposesof the ridiculous threats and dictatorial pre
tensions of his whilom employer that there is little
need for me to add anything to it. But it will com
plete the history of the matter if I add that, after be
ing repeatedlypressedby the advertising agencyfor a
reply, the "Irish World" finally answeredthat the ad
vertisementhad been rejected as objectionable, that
one of its employeeshad beendirected at the time to
say so by letter, and that he claims to have obeyed
orders. Those can believethe last two clausesof this
answerwho chooseto.

But think of it! These men, admiring the paper
which at that time was doing bat.tle for justice in
such seeminglymanful fashion,spent their bestefforts
for it and its causeat wretchedly low wages,— "Ho
norius" especially being employed in the office and
doing for a weekly pittance a vast amountof journal
istic drudgery in addition to writing his signed arti
cles, and that, too, iu the years when the paper, a
splendid piece of property, was at the height of its
prosperity,— and now Patrick Ford, jealous of their
fame,tries to extinguish it by forbidding them to use,
or evenmention,the signaturesover which they wrote
in his columns. After driving them from his support
by his own false and cowardly policy, and by mutilat
ing some of their articles and rejecting others (al
though they alone were responsible for the opinions
expressed),he now, with most magnificent assurance,
a-sumesthe right to preventthem from informing the
world that they are not yet in their graves,and makes
himself a laughing-stockby threatsof public exposure
and repudiation. O presumption,thy nameis Patrick !

T.

A Familiar Type of Moral Coward.
There is always a certain set of panicy brains and

cowardly hearts who live in eternal anxiety lest they
should be "identified" with somebodyor something
that is off-color and of ill-repute among the massof
every-dayfools who make up what is called "society."

A few weeks ago, as is widely known, a clique of
politico-liberal braves met at Albany, but, upon the
presenceof a no greaterscarethan that of E. H. Hey-
wood and Seward Mitchell with free-lovepronuncia-
meutosin their hands,were transformed into a circus
scarcelyless ridiculous than that presentedwhen two
hot chestnutsare thrown into a cage of monkeys. It
was not enoughthat the speechof theseaforesaidfree-
lovers was securelygagged at the start: it was held
that their mere presencewas a menaceand an insult
to the convention, since it "identified" it as a body
witli free-love. "Not that we have anything against
free-love per se," argued they, knowing well that,
whereasIleywood and Mitchell were "pure" in prac
tice bv the standards of society, most of them had

been practising it for years in a nest-hiding sort of a
way; oh, no! it was not this; they simply demanded
that the conventionshould not be identified with sucli
doctrines. Brave talk, this, from men who virtually
werethe convention.

A few yearsago I was engagedto lecture beforetlir
Land League in New Bedford,and Ben Butler wasan
nouncedon thesamebill-board. A professorof Brown
University, who unfortunately bore my name, was
seizedwith the moral tremensupon hearing of it, and
immediately telegraphedto all the New Bedford pa
pers praying that his namemight not be "identified"
with socialistic and communistic theories. I can par
don the kind of intellectual baboon that fills a chair
in Brown University while practising such antics,but
have nothing but unmitigated contemptfor such cow
ardly pranks amongprofessingliberals.

The last panicy clown in the reform world to conif
beforemynoticeis Patrick Ford, who doesnot want tlit-
"Irish World" "identified" with Anarchistic views,
even to the extent of an Anarchist's mentioning the
fact that hewaseverconnectedwith that paper. Well.
Ford is excusablefor much,too,but Courtlandt Palmer,
way up in dialectics,ethical science,Comtism, and all
the exquisite agoniesof "culture," and a liberal too, is
a rare bird of another stripe. How can such a lofty
and polished figure, so sweetly gloved and booted, be
seizedwith a fear lest anything could even remotely
identify him with the unclean thing free-love? It is
preposterous.

When Garrison was heroically storming the Ameri
can conscienceat the butt-endof the " Liberator," no
one ever heard him whining lest he should be "iden
tified" with some reputed unclean or tabooedthing.
He had no time for such trifles. When John Brown
was defying American law and custom and treading
under foot the fiction of property as against the right
of a man to himself, no cowardly fear ever touched
him lest he should be "identified" with thieves and
brigands. When Wilberforce herded with dirty and
drunken sailors during twenty years in the forecastles
of ships in London docks to gather knowledgeof the
slavetrade, lie had no time to write to the London pa
persprotestingagainst being identified with the views
entertained by sailor boarding houses. Men of this
stampare so wholly absorbediu grand moral purposes
that they spurn to belittle themselvesby whining over
things that incidentally touchtheir skirts as theypush
forward.

But menof little moral purposeal>oveself-inflation
are naturally timid as to what they are "identified'
with". Egotism is the chief plank in their platform.
At bottom they are after prestige, fame, popularity,
or someother personalphantom. Their anxiety over
what they may possibly be identified with is a sure
sign of moral diseaseand mental smalluess. He in
whom the love of truth, for the truth's own sake, is
incarnaterides serenelyabove the distorted represent
ations of malignant men, and cares little what he is
identified with. The thousand and one canting hum
bugs who go about stickling for their identities are
generally peoplewho, when shaken up and sifted for
all they are worth as moral forces,have really no iden
tities worth quarreling over. • x.

Rent: Parting Words.
Theterminologyemployedbymeiu theprecedingnumber*

of Libertyneedsno defence,as I haveusedcommonwonls
in their usualsensewithoutregardto the technicalitiesof
schoolmen.

My admissionthat paymentsby a tenantbeyondrestora
tionof all valuesremovedbycrops,andduringtheyearsof
culture,shouldjustly be reckonedas purchasemoney,ha*
nothingto dowith terminology; it employsno wordsin an
unusualsense.Thereinconsists,however,myradicalaccord
withProudhonandothermodernsocialists,andit cutsto thi
rootof thetributepaidto idle landlords. The renton real
estatein citieshasa compoundbasis,for, in additionto the
equivalentfor repairsandtaxescommonl>etweenit andagri
culturalrent,it includesan incrementthatmayor mayno;
havebeenearnedbytheownerandwhichisgenerallyduetv
theconcurrenceof manyindividualsactuatedbycommercial
andothersocialinterests. A vortex,thesiteof whichisde
terminedby somelocal advantage,sucksiu the population
andresourcesof a largearea.

Theethicaltitleto theunearnedincrementof marketval
uesin realestaterevertsto themunicipalautonomy(1),bat
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LIBERTY.
itsle^altitle is nowvestedwithindividuals,aiidis theunjust
basisof fortunes,like thatof theAstersin New York city.
Suchtitlescarry with themat leasthygienicduties,andcer
taintenementblocksarefairlyindictableunderexistinglaws
as publicnuisances.

Marketgardensnearcitiespartakeof thiscompoundbasis
of values,but for agriculturallandsgenerallylabor is the
only.factorof valueand title of rent. "Reductionto Pro
crusteancodesof law of theserelationsbetweenpastand
presentlabor whichconstitutecapitalin thesoil" is an ar-
ehonisticvice whichI donotattributeto Mr. Tucker,but I
perceivein his replysometwingesof consciencewhichac
cusebissemi-allegianceto" Pantarcliatv" doctrines.Oneof
thesehebringsforwardin theformulaof exchangeof labor,
hour for hour; an arrangementthe feasibilityof whichis
narrowlylimited in practice,andwhich,evenwhenfeasible,
mustbesubordinateto personalcontractsunderindividual
sovereignty.(2) Thepretensiontogeneralizeit ispurelycon
ventionaland foreigntoeconomicscience.(S)

Aiming at equalitarianjustice in labor exchange,Marx
takesfrom statisticaltablesthe averagelife of laborersin
eachdepartment,includingeventhemanipulationof poisons;
then,if thespanof life in theseis reducedto,sayfiveyears,
while in farm work it is sixty,hemakesonehourof thelat
terexchangefor twelveof theformer.

Is it necessaryto exposethepuerilityof suchspeculative
views? With a despoticcapitalismwill ceasethenecessity
formurderousindustries.Honestlaborownsnofealtyto the
royaltyof gold; hencewill abandonthe quicksilverworks
of theRothschilds,whichhavefor theirchiefobjecttheex
tractionof gold,tobekeptin vaultsasthebasisof currency.
The Labor and ProduceExchangeBank annihilatesat one
blowtheindustrialandthefinancialslavery.

Honestlabor hasno usefor thoseparalyzingpaintswhich
arecompoundedwithwhitelead. It will forgeits plowsas
theywereforgedbeforecapitalismdictatedthatsharpening
process,to thedustof whichsomanylivesaresacrificedby
artificial phthisis. I makeboldto declarethatnota single
murderousfunctionwill remainaftertheemancipationfrom
theprejudiceof government,for thepoliticalandtheecono
micdespotismsareSiamesetwins. But thatwill notequalize
exchanges,hourfor hour,a systemwhoseoccasionalfeasibil
ity cannotgobehindpersonalcontracts,andfor Anarchists
mustbeoptionalwithindividualsovereignty.It isarickety
chiUlof the " Pantarchate,"thatneedsto bebolsteredwith
half a dozenifs. Not only is it incalculablefor exchanges
betweenthesimplerformsof laborandthoserequiringyears
of previousstudy,or a costlypreparation;(4)butevenin ag
ricultureor mechanics,labor is little morethanthe0 that
givesvaluetojudgmentandskill, withoutwhichitsinterven
tionis notonlyworthless,butoftendetrimental.(5) A mere
plowmanin my orchardmayruin my fruit cropby a day's
faithfulwork,orasurgeoncripplemefor life byanoperation
howeverwell intended,and,mechanically,wellperformed.(G)

The employeris naturallyand ethicallytheappraiserof
work,andwhathewantsto knowis, notthecostin timeor
pains,but theprobablevalueof theresult,beforeproposing
termsto labor.(7) Thentheestimateof costsentersintothe
laborer'sanswer,but,ashemustoftenacceptwork theun
foreseencostsof whichexceedthecompensation,it is unjust
torestricthimfromindemnifyinghimselfonotheroccasions,
bycomputingthevalueof hisworkto theemployer.(8)

The" costlimitof price" doctrineisanothereconomicfan
tasy(9)thatfloutspracticalexpediency,and,whilequalifying
particularestimates,canneverbecomea generallaw.

Theethicalvalidityof investmentofpastlaborasthebasis
of rentdoesnotneedto leanuponthebrokenreedthat Mr'.
Tuckersuppliesin his " if its resultwouldremainintact,the
fieldlying idle," etc. He knowsit couldnotremainintact,
for suchfieldwouldgrowup in grubsandthe fenceswould
decayduring idleness,but it doesnot followthat the field
wouldlie idlebecausenot rented,norwouldmylossin that
casebea just reasonwhyI shouldnotsharein thefructifica
tionof mypastlaborbyanotherman'sactuallabor.(10) My
illustrationof themechanismandconditionsof theproduc
tivityofcapitalstandsfor itselfandbyitself; it isnotagloze
or commentaryuponProudhon. His ideasand mineboth
harmonizewiththefactsof thecase; that is ouragreement,
it isnotanaffairof mereverbiage.

The field in questionowedits wholeproductivityto my
previouslabor. Otherlandcontiguouswasfreeto my ten
ant'soccupationanduse,but,thoughof equaloriginalcapac
ities,was rejectedby him as a non-value. This is true of
mostagriculturalland. Only by contiguityto cities,or in
certainexceptionalsites,haslaudanyappreciablevaluein
dependentof labor,in thiscountry.

I statedthat,in makinga cropuponthebasisof valuesac
cumulatedin thesoil by mypreviouslabor,thetenant,pay
ingone-fourth,profitedthreetimesasmuchby myprevious
laborasI did. This is theconventionalawardtohisseason's
labor; it maybemoreor lessthanrelativejustice,but con
ventionalrulesor customsareinfinitelypreferableto arith
meticalcomputationsof a balanceby the hoursof lalwr.
Farmersare not apt to be monomaniacsof book-keeping.
Insteadofprofited,I mighthavewrittenshared. The term
profittouchesahyperasstheticspotin thesocialistbrain,and
makesthoughtfly off at a tangent.(11) Mr. Tucker'scom
mentaryhereis to mea meremuddleof phraseswhich it
doesnotappearprofitable1oanalyze.

Thereis nosquintin ouruseof thewordAnarchy. There
isa squintin employingit asasynonymwith confusion.(12)

EDOKWORTH.
(l)This smacks of Henry George. If the munici

pality is an organization to which even-person resid
ing within a given territory must belong and pay
tribute, it is not a bit more defensiblethan the State
itself,— in fact, is nothing but a small State,— and to
vest in it a title to any part of the value of real estate
is simply land nationalization on a small scale,which
no Anarchist can look upon with favor. If the muni
cipality is a voluntary organization, it can have no
titles exceptwhat it getsfrom the individuals compos
ing it. If they chooseto transfer their " unearned in
crements" to the municipality, well and good; but any
individual not choosing to do so ought to be able to
hold his "unearned increment" against the world. If
it is unearned,certainly his neighbors did not earn it.
The adventof Liberty will reduceall unearned incre
mentsto a harmlessminimum.

(2) There it is again. After admitting that I do not
want to imposethis principle of exchange,why does
Edgeworth remind me that it must be " subordinate,"
etc.? When forced to a direct answer,he allows that
I am not in favor of legal regulation,but immediately
he proceedswith his argument as if I were. Logic
commandshim for a moment; then he lapsesback into
his instinctive inability to distinguish betweena scien
tific principle and statute law.

(3) Who pretends to generalize it? Certainly no
Anarchist. The pretension is that it will generalize
itself as soonas monopolyis struck down. This gen
eralization, far from being conventional,dependsupon
the abolition of conventions. Instead of being nar
rowly limited in practice, the labor measureof ex
change will become,through Liberty, an almost uni
versal fact.

(4) Why incalculableV Supposea boy begins farm
labor at fifteen years of age with a prospect of fifty
years of work before him at one thousand dollars a
year. Suppose another boy of the same age spends
ten years and ten thousand dollars in studying medi
cine, and begins practice at twenty-five years of age
with a prospectof forty years of work beforehim. Is
it suchadifficult mathematicalproblemto find out'how
great a percentagethe latter must add to his prices in
order to get in forty yearsas much as the farmer gets
in fifty, and ten thousanddollars besides? Any school
boy could solve it. Of course, labor cannot be esti
mated with the same degree of accuracy under all
circumstances,but with the cost principle as a guide
a sufficientapproximation to equity is secured,while
without it there is nothing but hap-hazard,scramble,
and extortion. Edgeworth is mistaken, by the way,
regarding the paternity of this principle. It is not a
child of the " Pantarchate," or at any rate only an
adoptedchild, its real father having been Josiah War
ren, who hated the " Pantarchate" most cordially.

(r>)I havenevermaintainedthat judgmentand skill
are less important than labor ; I haveonly maintained
that neither judgment nor skill can be charged for in
equityexceptso far astheyhavebeenacquired. Even
then the paymentis not for the judgment or skill, but
for the labor of acquiring, and, in estimating theprice,
onehour of labor in acquiring judgment is to be con
sidered equal— not, as now, to one day, or week, or
perhapsyear of manual toil — but to onehour of man
ual toil. The claim for judgment and skill is usually
a merepretext madeto deceivethe peopleinto paying
exorbitant prices, and will not bear analysis for a
moment.

(ti) What has this to do with the price of labor?
Imagine Edgeworth or any other sensibleman employ
ing an incompetentsurgeonbecausehis servicescould
be had for a dollar a day less than those of one»more
competent! The course for sensibleand just men to
follow is this : Employ the bestworkmen you can find ;
whomsoeveryou employ, pay them equitably; if they
damage you, insist that they shall make the damage
good,so far as possible; but do not dock their wages
on the suppositionthat they maydamageyou.

(7) On the contrary,the employee,the onewho does
the work, is naturally and ethically the appraiser of
work, and all that the employerhas to say is whether
he will pay the price or not. Into his answer enters

tin.- estimate of the value of the result. Under the
present system he offers less than cost, and the em
ployee is forced to accept. But Liberty and competi
tion will create such an enormous market for labor
that no workman will be forced by his incompetency
to work for less than cost, as he will always be in a
position to resort to somesimpler work for which he
is competentand can obtain adequatepay.

(8) The old excuse: to pay Paul I must rob Peter.
(9) No, not another;the sameold fantasy, if it be a

fantasy. The fact that Edgeworth supposesthe ex
changeof labor for labor to be a different thing from
the "cost limit of price" doctrine shows how little he
understandsit.

(10) Edgeworth admitted in his previousarticle that
he could ask nothing more than that his field should
1« restoredto him intact, and that anything his tenant
might pay in addition should be regardedas purchase
money; now he not only wantshis field restoredintact,
but insists on sharing in the results of his tenant's
labor. I can follow in no such deviouspath as this.

(11) It would have made no differenceto me, had
Edgeworth said "shared" instead of "profited." In
that caseI should simply have said that neither land
lords nor tenants as such (where there is freedomof
competition) sharein the results of -the extra fertility
of soil due to preparatorylabor, but that thoseresults
go to the consumers. And Edgeworth's reply would
have been the same,— that my remarkswere a "mud
dle of phrases." Such a reply admits of no discussion
Only our readerscan judge of its justice. One of the
most intelligent of them does so judge in the brief
communicationfollowing this article. In saying that
"farmers are not apt to be monomaniacs of book
keeping," Edgeworth is probably not aware that he is
calling Proudhon (with whom he so obstinatelyinsists
that he is in accord) hard names. The statementoc
curs over and over again in Proudhon's works that
book-keepingis the final arbiter in all economicaldis
cussion. He nevertires of sounding its praises. And
this great writer, whose "radical accord" with Edge-
worth "is not a matter of mereverbiage,"was one of
the mostpersistentchampionsof the costprinciple and
the exchangeof labor hour for hour.

(12) I presumeI am entirely safe in saying that the
word Anarchy Lsusedin the senseof confusion a thou
sand times where it is used once in the senseof Lib
erty. Therefore Edgeworth's closing assertion that
"there is no squint in our use of the word Anarchy"
and that "there is a squint in employing it as a syno
nym with confusion" showshow much reliancecan be
placed upon his opening assertionthat in this discus
sion he has "used commonwords in their usualsense."

A Southern Journalist's Opinion.
DearMr. TufTetr:

I amdelightedwitheveryissueof yourpaper. Your reply
to Edgeworthonthequestionof rentis veryjust.

J. L. WALKER.
GA.LVESTON,TEXAS,October11,1885.

An Error of the Monometallists.
[<i»lve8tonNews.]

Oneof thequestionswhichthegoldmonometallicmoney
mendonotappeartoaskthemselvesis this: Is it necessary
tohaveanymoneyat all? It will alwaysbe.foundthatthey
favorsomethingalongwithgold,towit,bank-notesonasemi-
fiat basis. An insufficiencyof moneywouldbea greatevil,
howeverperfectthemoneymightbe. Futuredebtsmaybe
madepayablein a moneyapparentlyfixedin value,but the
debtorhasfirsttogetthatmoney. How doesheknowwhat
hiswheator cottonor laborwill bringnextyear? As hecan
not knowthis, hecannotknowhowmucheffortit will re
quireto paya debt. Gold is notreallyfixedin value. For
example,if anothernationdemonetizessilver, gold getsa
greatervalueby reasonof greaterdemand. The present
powerof goldis largelytheresultof restrictivelawsin many
countries,andthereforenotaneconomictruth. Goldhasap
preciated. Silver, like it andall othercommodities,varies
in value,but to measuresilverby thegoldstandardis beg
ginga question. Let silverandgold becomparedwith the
averageofcommodities,andseewhichmetalwill mostnearly
purchasethingsonanaverageastenyearsago. It is silver.
Therefore,thecreditoris equitablypaid in silver,for hecan
takethesilverandbuythethingshecouldhaveboughtwith
hisgoldorsilverorgreenbackstenyearsago. Butwithgold
hecannowbuymore.
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LIBERTV.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
pect them of being influencedby any such compassionas that. But they advocate
it solely becausethey put into their own pocketsa very large portion certainly—
probably three-fourths,I should judge— of the increasedprices their commodities
are thus made to bring in the market. The home laborers themselvesprobably
get not morethan one-fourthof theseincreasedprices.

Thus the argumentfor "protection" is really an argument for robbing foreign
laborers— as poor as our own— of their equal and rightful chances in our mar
kets; and also for robbing all the home consumersof the protected article— the
poor as well as the rich — in the prices theyare madeto pay for it. And all this is
done at the instigation, and principally for the benefit,of the employersof home
labor, and not for the benefit of the homelaborersthemselves.

Having now seenthat this argument— of "protecting our homelaborersagainst
thecompetitionof thepauperlabor of othercountries" — is

,

of itself, an utterly dis
honestargument ; that it is dishonesttowards foreign laborersand home consum
ers ; that it must haveoriginated with the employersof home labor, and not with
the homelaborersthemselves; and that the employersof homelabor, and not the
homelaborersthemselves,are to receivethe principal profits of the robbery, let us
now seehow utterly false is the argumentitself.

1. The pauper laborers (if there are any such) of other countries have just as
good a right to live by their labor, and havean equal chance in our own markets,
and in all the marketsof the world, as have the pauper laborers,or any other la
borers,of our own country.

Every human being has the samenatural right to buy and sell, of and to, any
and all other people in the world, as he has to buy and sell, of and to, the people
of his own country. And nonebut tyrants and roboers denythat right. And they
deny it for their own benefitsolely, and not for the benefitof their laborers.

And if a man, in our own country— either from motivesof profit to himself, or
from motives of pity towards the pauper laborers of other countries-—choosesto
buy the productsof the foreign pauper labor, rather than the products of the la
borers of his own country, he has a perfectlegal right to do so. And for any gov
ernment to forbid him to do so,or to obstruct his doing so, or to punish him for
doing so, is a violation of his natural right of purchasing property of whom he
pleases,and from such motivesas he pleases.

2. To forbid our own peopleto buy in the best markets, is equivalent to for
bidding them to sell the productsof their own labor in the best markets ; for they
can buy the productsof ioreign labor, only by giving the productsof their own la
bor in exchange. Therefore to deny our right to buv in foreign markets, is to for
bid us to sell in foreign markets. And this is a plain violation of men's natural
rights.

If, when a producer of cotton, tobacco,grain, beef,pork, butter, cheese,or any
other commodity,in our own country, has carried it abroad,and exchanged it for
iron or woolen goods,and has brought these latter home, the governmentseizes
one-halfof them,becausethey were manufacturedabroad,the robbery committed
uponthe owner is the sameas if the governmenthad seizedone-halfof his cotton,
tobacco,or other commodity,before he exported it; becausethe iron or woolen
goods,which he purchasedabroadwith the productsof his own homelabor, are as
much his own property, as was the commoditywith which he purchasedthem.

Therefore the tax laid upon foreign commodities,that have been bought with
the productsof our homelabor, are as much a robberyof the home laborer, as the
sametax would havebeen, if laid directly upon the products of our home labor.
'It is, at best,only a robberyof onehomelaborer— the producerof cotton,tobacco,
grain, beef,pork, butter, or cheese— for the benefitof anotherhomelaborer— the
producerof iron or woolen goods..

8. But this whole argument is a false one,for the further reasonthat our home
laborersdo not haveto competewith "thepauperlabor" of any country on earth ;

sincethe actualpaupersof no.country on earth are engagedin producing commod
ities for export to any other country. They producefew,or no,other commodities
than thosethey themselvesconsume; and ordinarily not eventhose.

There are a greatmany millions of actualpaupersin the world. In someof the
large provincesof British India, for example, it is said that nearly half the popu
lation are paupers. But I think that the commoditiesthey are producing for ex
port to other countriesthan their own, haveneverbeenheard of.

The term, "pauper labor," is therefore a false one. And when theserobbers—
the employersof homelabor— talk of protecting their laborersagainst the compe
tition of "the pauper labor" of other countries,they do not mean that they are
protecting them against the competition of actualpaupers; but only against the
competition of that immensebody of laborers, in all parts of the world, whoare
keptconstantlyon thevergeof pauperism,or starvation;who have little, or no, means
of subsistence,exceptsuch as their employersseefit to give them,— which means
are usually barely enoughto keepthem in a condition to labor.

These are the only "pauper laborers," from whosecompetitionour own laborers
are sought to be protected. They are quite as badly off as our own laborers; and
are in equal needof "protection."

What, then, is to be done? This policy of excluding foreign commoditiesfrom
our markets, is a gamethat all other governmentscan play at, as well as our own.
And if it is the duty of our governmentto "protect" our laborersagainst the com
petition of "the pauper labor," so-called,of all other countries, it is equally the
duty of everyother governmentto "protect" its laborers against the competition
of the so-called"pauper labor" of all other countries. So that, according to this
theory, eachnation must either shut out entirely from its markets the productsof
all other countries; or, at least, lay such heavyduties upon them,as will, in name
measure,"protect" its own laborers from the competitionof the "pauper labor" of
all other countries.

This theory, then, is that, instead of permitting all mankind to supply each
other'swants, by freely exchangingtheir respectiveproducts with each other, the
governmentof eachnation should rob the peopleof everyother,by imposing heavy
duties upon all commoditiesimportedfrom them.

The natural effectof this scheme is to pit the so-called"pauper labor" of each
country against the so-called"pauper labor" of every other country; and all for
the benefit of their employers. And as it holds that so-called"pauper labor" is

cheaperthan free labor, it gives the employersin eachcountry a constant motive
for reducing their own laborers to the lowestcondition of poverty,consistentwith
their ability to labor at all. In other words, the theory is, that the smaller the
portion of the productsof labor, that is given to the laborers,the larger will be the
portion that will go into the pocketsof the employers.

Now, it is not a very honorableproceedingfor any governmentto pit its own so-
called"pauper laborers"— or laborersthat areon thevergeof pauperism— against
similar laborers in all other countries: and all for the sakeof putting the principal
proceedsof their labor into the pocketsof a few employers.

To set two bodiesof "pauper laborers" — or of laborers on the vergeof pauper

ism— to robbing eachother, for the profit of their employers, is the next thing, in
point of atrocity, to setting them to killing eachother,asgovernmentshavehereto
fore beenin the habit of doing, for the benefitof their rulers.

The laborers,who are paupers,or on the vergeof pauperism— who are di'stitn^-,
or on thevergeof destitution— comprise(with their families) doubtlessnine-tenths,
probably nineteen-twentieths,of all the peopleon the globe. They are not all wage
laborers. Someof them are savages,living only as savagesdo. Others are barba
rians, living only as barbariansdo. But an immensenumber zre merewagelabor
ers. Much the larger portion of thesehavebeenreducedto the condition of wage
laborers,by the monopolyof land, which merebands of robbers havesucceededla
securingfor themselvesby military power. This is the condition of nearly all the
Asiatics, and of probably one-half the Europeans. But in thoseportionsof Europe
and the United States,wheremanufactureshavebeenmostextensivelyintroduced,
and where,by scienceand machinery,great wealth has been created,the laborers
havebeenkept in the condition of wage laborers,principally, if not wholly, by th&
monopolyof money. This monopoly,establishedin all thesemanufacturing coun
tries, nas made it impossiblefor the manufacturing laborers to hire the money
capital that was necessaryto enable them to do businessfor themselves;and ha»
consequentlycompelledthem to sell their labor to the monopolistsof money,for
just such prices as theselatter should chooseto give.

It is, then, by the monopolyof land, and the monopolyof money,that morethan

a thousand millions of the earth's inhabitants— as savages,barbarians,and wage-
laborers— are kept in a stateof destitution,or on the vergeof destitution. Hun
dredsof millions of them are receiving,for their labor, not more than three,-fiver
or, at most, ten cents a day.

In western Europe, and in the United States,where,within the last hundred
and fifty years,machinery has been introduced,and wherealoneany considerable-
wealth is now created,the wage laborers,although they get so small a portion of
the wealth they create,are neverthelessin a vastly better condition than are the-
•laboringclassesin other parts of the world.

If, now,the employersof wagelabor, in this country,— who arealso the monopo
lists of money,— and who are ostensiblyso distressedlest their own wage laborers
should suffer from the competition of the pauper labor of other countries,— have
really any of that humanity,of which they makesuch profession,they havebefore-
them a much wider field for the display of it, than they seemto desire. That is-
to say, they have it in their power,not only to elevateimmenselythe condition of
the laboring classesin this country, but also to set an example that will be very
rapidly followed in all other countries; and the result will be the elevationof all
oppressedlaborers throughout the world. This they can do, by simply abolishing
the monopolyof money. The real producersof wealth,with few or no exceptions,
will then be able to hire all the capital they needfor their industries,and will do-
businessfor themselves. They will also be able to hire their capital at very low
ratesof interest; andwill.then put into their own pocketsall the proceedsof their
labor, exceptwhat theypay as intereston their capital. And this amount will be-
too small to obstruct materially their rise to independenceand wealth.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By :ST. G-.
Translated Yiy J!«-nj. R. Tuoker.

ContinuedfromNo.70.
Hearing of her shop by chance,— they told me of but

one,— I camedirectly to her without recommendationor pretext,,and simply told
her that I was much interestedin her shop; We becamefriends at our first inter
view, and the more easily becausein her husband, Kirsanoff, I found again that
Doctor Kirsanoff who renderedmeso great a service,you remember,,five yearsago.

After talking with mefor half an hour and seeingthat I was really in sympathy
with these things, Vera Pavlovna took me to her shop,the one which she person
ally superintends(the other shop is now in chargeof oneof her friends, also a very

, excellent person). I wisli now to give you an account of the-impression made

i upon me by this first visit. This impressionwas so vivid and new that I hastened
to write it in my journal, long since abandoned,but now resumedin consequence
of a peculiar circumstancewhich I perhapswill tell you about some time. I am
very glad that I thus fixed my thoughts ; otherwise I should now forget to men
tion many things which struck me at the time. Today, after two weeks, what,
astonishedmeso much seemsordinary. And, curiouslyenough,the moreordinary

I find it all, the more I becomeattachedto it.
Having said thus much, dear Polina, I now copy my journal, adding to it some-

later observations.
We then went to the shop. On entering, I saw a large room, well furnished

and containing a grand piano,as if the room belongedto the residenceof a family
spending four or five thousand roubles a year. It was the reception room ; the
sewing-womenalso spenttheir eveningsthere. Then we visited the twenty other
roomsoccupiedby the working-women. They areall verywell furnished,although
the furniture is not alike in all of them, having beenbought as occasionrequired.

After seeingthe roomswherethe working-womenslept,we went into the rooms
where they worked. There I found young girls very well dressedin inexpensive
silk or muslin. It was evidentfrom their gentle and tender faces that they lived
comfortably. You cannot imagine how I was struck by all this. I made the ac
quaintanceof severalof theseyoung girls on the spot. All had not reachedthe
samedegreeof intellectual development: somealready usedthe language of edu
cated people,had some acquaintancewith literature, like our young ladies, and
knew a little about history and foreign countries ; two of them had even read it
great deal. Others, who had been in the shop but a short time, were less devel
oped,but still onecould talk with any of them as with a young girl who has re
ceived a certain amount of education. Generally speaking, the degree of their
development is proportional to the time that they havebeenin the shop.

We stayedthere to dinner. The dinner consistsof three dishes ; that day they
had rice soup, baked fish with sauce,and veal; after dinner tea and eoffeewere
served. The dinner wasso good that I ate with greatrelish ; I should not consider

it a privation to eat so always,and yet you know that my father has always had a
very good cook.

When we returned to Vera Pavlovna's, she and her feusbandexplained to me
that therewas nothing astonishing in this. All that I sawrthey said, was due to
two causes.

On the one hand a greater profit for the sewing-women,and on the other a

greater economyin their expenses.
Do you understand why they earn more? They work on their own account,

they are their own employers,and consequentlythey get the part which wnuld
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LI BERT V.
otherwise remain in their employer'spocket. Hut that is not all; in working for
their own benefit and at their own cost, they save in provisions and time : their
work goeson faster and with lessexpense.

It is evident that there is a great saving also in the cost of their maintenance.
They buy everything at wholesaleand for cash,and consequentlyget everything
cheaperthan if they bought on credit and at retail.

Besides this, many expensesare much diminished, and some become utterly
useless.

According to the calculation madefor me by Kirsauoff, the sewing-women,in
steadof the hundred roublesa year which they ordinarily earn, receivetwo hun
dred, but, by living in cooperation and buying everything at wholesale and in
quantities not exceedingthe wants of the association(for instance, the twenty-
five working-women haveonly five umbrellas), theyusethesetwo hundred roubles
twice as advantageously.

Such is the marvel that I haveseen,dear Poliua, the explanation of which is so
.simple. Now I am so accustomedto this marvel that it seemsstrangeto me that
f was ever astonished at it. Why did I not expect to find everything as I did
find it?

Write me whetheryou can interest yourself in a shop of this sort. I am doing
so, Polina, and find it very pleasant. Yours,

K. POI.OSOFF.

CHAPTER FIFTH.
New Characters and the Conclusion.

I.

Mademoiselle Polosoff said in her letter to her friend that shewas under obliga
tions to Ve>aPavlovna's husband. To understandthis it is necessaryto know who
her father was.

Polosoff had beena captainor lieutenant,but had resignedhis office. Following
the custom of the good old days,he had led a dissipatedlife and devoureda large
inheritance. After having spent all he had, he reformed and sent in his resigna
tion, in order to make a new fortune. Gathering up the debrisof his old fortune,
he had left about ten thousand roubles in the paper moneyof that time.* With
this sum he started as a small dealer in wheat: he began by taking all sorts.of
little contracts,availing himself of everyadvantageousopportunity when his means
permitted, and in ten years he amasseda considerablecapital. With the reputa
tion of so positive and shrewd a man,and with his rank and namewell known in
thevicinity, he could selecta bride from the daughtersof the merchantsin the two
provincesin which he did business. He reasonablychoseonewith a dowry of half
a million (likewise in paper). He was then fifty yearsold; that was twentyyears
beforethe time when his daughterand Ve>aPavlovna becamefriends, as we have
seen. With this new fortune added to his own, he was able to do businesson a
large scale, and ten years later he found himself a millionaire in the moneythen
in circulation. His wife, accustomedto country life, had kept him awav from the
capital; but she died, and then he went to St. Petersburg to live. His business
took a still better turn, and in another ten yearshe was reputed to be worth three
or four millions. Young girls and widows set their caps for him, but he did not
wish to marry again, partly through fidelity to his wife's memory,and still more
becausehe did not wish to imposea step-motherupon his daughterKatia, of whom
he was very fond.

Polosoff"s operations grew larger and larger; he might already have been the
possessor,not of threeor four millions, but of a good ten, had he taken the liquor
privilege; but he felt a certain repugnanceto that business,which he did not con
sider as respectableas contracts and supplies. His millionaire colleaguesmade
great fun of this casuistry,and they werenot wrong; but he, though wrong, held
to his opinion. "I am a merchant,"said he, "and I do not wish to get rich by ex
tortion." Nevertheless,about a year before his daughter made Ve'ra Pavlovna's
acquaintance,he was furnished with only too glaring a proof that his businessat
bottom was scarcely distinguishable from the liquor monopoly, although in his
opinion it differed much.

Tobecontinued.

"Culture" and Thought.
" Tlieyarebtltgiantsirkiletee£n<W."

Havingheardall mylife fromthosewhoclaimedtoknowthatthedifferencebetweenthe
rich and thepoorwasdueto thesuperiorthinkingpowersof theformer,I wenttoa meet
ingof the NewarkBureauof AssociatedCharities,whereit wasadvertisedthat theRev.
Edward EverettHale wouldspeakon the "Abolition of Poverty." The meeting,which
wasa very largeone,washeldin a church,andtherewerenoneof thosepoorcoatsand
bonnetswhichwe havebeentaughtto associatewith lack of brains,buta grandarrayof
costlyover-coats,and seal-skinsacques,and Paris bonnets,which evidentlydenotedin
theirpossessorsanunusualamountof intelligence.Here,thoughtI, is a grandopportunity
for hearingwordsof wisdom; now that theculturedclassesareawakenedtothefact that
thereis poverty,and that it is removable,thesolutionof thelaborquestionwill receivea
wonderfulimpetus,andtheonlyreasonthatthis questionhasnot receivedits solutionbe
foreis thatthesepowerfulmindshavebeendirectingtheirattentionelsewhere.

The meetingopenedby thepresidentstatingthattheobjectof thesocietywastheAboli
tionof Poverty,surelya verylargeobject,andonewell worthyof oursupport,andthatits
methodsof work consistedin Investigation,Cooperation,andSympathy. The investiga
tionwasdesignedtodiscoverthecausesof poverty,but I noticedthatthesociety,whichhas
fourpaidsuperintendentswhodevotetheirwholetimeandenergytothework,andan exe
cutivecommitteeof fortyladieswhohavenothingelsetodo,afterfouryears'investigation,
hasnotyetdiscoveredthatmonopolyhasanysharein theproductionof poverty; strange,is
it not,with suchbrains! The cooperationconsistedin focussingtheraysof theorganiza
tiononanyobjectconsidered" worthyof charity" ; andthesympathy.—I haveforgotten
howthesympathyacted,probablya teardroppednowandthen.

Theannualreportof thesocietywasthenread,showingthat in thiscityof Newark3147
families,representingi:;.7'»persons,hadappliedfor relief. It certainlyis timethat the
questionof theabolitionofpovertyweretakenintoearnestconsideration,whenonein every
elevenof thepopulationof a smallcity like this, is so reducedas to haveto solicit relief
fromacharitablesociety.

Thefirst speaker,a Rev.Dr. Wilson,toldusthatpovertyanilricheswereincreasingsim
ultaneously; thateverydaytherichweregrowingricherandthepoorpoorer; thatthegulf
betweenthemwaswidening,etc.; andthat themosttouchingsightin theworldwasthat
of thelaboringmanupwith thelark [Do larks inhabitthetenement-houseregions?]and
awayto work, but unableby themostunremittingtoil to earnenoughto keepbodyand

"Asilverrouble,Inthemoneyoftoday,isworththreeandone-halftimesasmuchfaapnperrouble.

soultogether:it almostmadehimshedtearstowitnessit. But asit wasa naturallaw that
I thingstendedto propagatethemselves,he couldseenothingthroughthe agesbut wealth
I multiplyingontheonehand,andpovertyandcrimeontheother,unlesswetookin theholy
I powerof prayer. The reverendgentlemandid notsay to whomor how or howoftenthe
prayershouldbeadministered,norhowitscurativeeffectswouldmanifestthemselves.

Then appearedMonsignorDoane,a very muchover-fedandsleek-lookingman,with a
verylow brow,but whoneverthelessrepresentedabstinenceandculture,whotalkedabout
theintemperanceof theworking-classes.A Onehigherthanushadsaid," thepooryeshall
havealwayswithyou," buthethoughttherewasa necessaryandan unnecessarypoverty,
theunnecessarypovertybeingcausedby drinking; for instance,heknewa mechanicwho
wasearningfifteendollarsa week,andwholost twenty-twoandone-halfdollarsby being
idle tendaysaftera spree. Therewasa greatdealof talk aboutabolishingpoverty,as
therewasaboutabolishinglandlordism,but povertyandlandlordismwerebothlegitimate,
andcouldneverbe abolished.Perhapstheycan,someday,Monsignor,andyouandyour
intemperancewiththem! *

NextwasMr. LymanAbbottof the" ChristianUnion,"whowastheonlymanthatshowed
anycomprehensionthattherewasa laborquestion,andwhoconsequentlydid notat all aj>-
pealto thesympathiesof the audience.He calledattentionto thefact thatcrimeandin
temperancewerealmostentirelydependentonpoverty; thatpovertycouldnotberelieved
hyasoup-househere,or adollarthere,or a sewing-societysomewhereelse; thattherewasu
broader,a deeper,anda greaterquestiontobesolvedthanthereliefof themeretemporary
needsof thepeople,whenstatisticsshowedthat in Germanythewagesof theskilledme
chanicswereonly$105ayear,that in Italy andFranceandAustriathingswereverymuch
thesame,that in Englandmanythousandswereon the vergeof starvation,and that in
thiscountry,whichclaimed,andclaimedtruly, twenty-fiveyearsago,that no manable
andwillingtowork,andnowomancapable,strong,andwell,butcouldfindbreadandbut
tertoo,—thatthisclaimcouldnolongerbemade,for therewerenowat leastfivehundred
thousandpeoplein this rich countryof ourswho couldfind neitherbreadnor work, who
.werein whatCarlylecalledtheEnglishman'sHell, thehellof enforcedidleness.Thisques
tion of ill-paid,under-paid,or no labor,whichsoup-housesor organizedcharitywill not
solve,Mr. Abbottsaid,is makingitself heardin St. Louis in dynamiteunderthecars,in
Cleveland,Cincinnati,andChicagoin armedmenpatrollingthestreets,andin NewYork in
streetprocessionsadvocatingthehangingof Jay Gould. UnlesstheChurchcanproduceits
Savonarola,who will havepurificationat all hazards;unlesstheStatecanproducestates
menwhoarepledgedtolessentheburdensof thepoor,andputdownthegamblingin Wa\l
Street,—societyis (loomedto a greaterthan the FrenchRevolution. Mr. Ablx>ttdrewa
veryvividpictureof whatit is tobea manfaceto facewith theterriblequestionof finding
breadfor his wife andlittle ones,nearanddearto himas thebest-beloveddarlingsof the
rich,andunablebythemoststrenuousexertiontokeepthewolf fromtheirdoor. Is it any
wonderthatsucha manwalkingalongoneof thewell-lightedavenuesof an evening,and
lookingintothebeautifully-curtainedwindowswhereeverythingseemssodelightful,should
harbordangerousthoughtsagainstsociety,andshouldask himselfwhytheyshouldhave
somuchandhe so little, whois everybit asgoodastheyare. Thenhe picturedthepure
younggirl witha motherandlittle sisterlookingtoherfor support,whoseesononesideof
herthe falsebadmanwith goldin hishand,and,on theother,a respectable,rirtuout life
for sirty-firecentsn ilrnj. What wonderthatshesuccumbs,and thata purewoman,with
nobleinstinctsandgenerousheartaseverbeatin humanbosom,is losttoherselfandto so
cietyforeverbecauseshemusttaketo theonlymeanswhichwill supportlife in herandher
lovedones!

Thencametheclimax,cultureshoneforthresplendent,andthegreatquestionwasillumi
natedin a mannertruly wonderful. Mr. Hale provedthat five hundredthousandoutof
work wasnotverymuchin sucha largecountryasthis(I hopethefivehundredthousand
will take this to heart; it mayhelpto allay thepangsof hunger); thatorganizedcharity
wascapableof settlingthewholequestion; thatwhatwaswantedwascompulsoryeduca
tionin technicalschools,ladies'societiesin whichworkinggirls whoearnedonlysixty-five
centsa dayshouldbetaughtto sewbettersothatin timetheymightearnseventyor even
seventy-fivecents; andthatwhatpaupersandcriminalsneededwerepersonalfriends—gen
tlemen,andespeciallyladies,whoneednotgivenptheirsocietyconnectionstodo it—togo
downto themin a spirit of friendliness,and with the Holy Spirit! I wonderhow much
Holy Spirit it wouldtaketo preventMr. Hale'sdescentintovice if hewereearningsixty-
fivecentsa day. Mr. Halespokeagainsttheoldsystemof charity,thesystemof out-door
relief,etc-,underwhichmenwentfromonedistributingplaceto anotherto draw wood,
coal,provisions,etc.,much,mydearfriends,asyougofromplacetoplacetodrawyourdiv
idends. I wonderif thereverendgentlemansawhowveryapthisillustrationwas,howthe
caseswere,in fact,identical,boththedrawingof dividendsandthedrawingof wood,coal,
andprovisionssignifyingthetakingsomethingandgivingnothingin return.

The onlygleamof comfortto bederivedfromsuchanaffairastheabove-described,to a
haterof theexistingsocialorder,is in therecognitionof the fact thatwe arenotgoverned
by anaristocracyof intelligence; that,if thereisanydifferencein intelligencebetweenthe
governingandtheworkingclasses,it is in favorofthelatter,despiteall theirdisadvantages;
that thepowerof original,independentthoughtamongsttheculturedclassesis veryrare;
andthattheirmoralityisataslowanebbastheirintelligence. It isa significantfact that
theword./w«(iceneveronceoccurredin theirimmenseavalancheof language;perhapsit is
toohard a word: it certainlyis notsosoft andprettyascharity,to betouchedby those
withsofthands.

It is comforting,onthewhole,to reflectthattrueculture,true intelligence,andtruemo
ralitycanneverbegainedat theexpenseof our fellow-creatures,andthat,if theexploiters
succeedin dwarfingourgrowth,theynonethelesssurelydwarf themselves,and inevitably
tendtotheirowndestruction. GKKTBUDEB. KELLY.

In Memory of Elizur Wright.
TotheEditor o/ Liberty:

At a meetingof theNationalDefenceAssociationheldWednesdayevening,November25,
1885,thefollowingresolutionswereadoptedconcerningthedeathof our latepresident,the
Hon.Elizur Wright:

Kennlreil:That.InthedeathoftheHon.ElizurWripht,thepresidentof thisassociation,thecause
of libertyhassufferedanirreparableloss,beingtherebydeprivedoftheservicesofoneofthestaunch-•
estadvocatesof freedom,whofor morethanhalfa centuryliasdevotedhimselfwithunflagging
couragei" thecauseoftheoppressedandtothevindicationofpersonalrights.

Jtfsolreil: Thattheexampleofthisheroicofficerof thedefenceassociationshallstimulateitsmem
berstostillgreaterexertionsin behalfof personalliberty,for which,to thehourof hisdeath,our
belovedloaderwasreadytosacrificehimselftotheutmost.

Itesoli-filTliatweextendto hisfamilyourheartiestsympathy,andbelievethatin thehourof
afflictiontheywillnndnobleconsolationInthememoryofhisyearsofdevotiontothehighestwelfare
oThumanity.

Jtesolml:Thatacopyof theseresolutionsl>esentbythesecretaryof thisassociationtothefamily
ofourdeceasedpresident.

K. B. FOOTK,JK., Secretary.
NEW YORK, November27,1885.
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8 LIBERTY.
"The Dawning."

Thethoughtof presentingnewideasin theformof a novel
—that is, ol embodyingabstractprineiplesin certainindi
viduals—is an excellentone,for manypersonswho would
neverreada philosophicaldissertationmay,by theinterest
excitedin theseimaginarybeingsandtheirviewsof life, be
led to examinethe principlesthemselves,whichotherwise
wouldprobablyneverhaveattractedtheir attention. The
signalsuccesswhichTchernychewsky'snovelhasachieved
in awakingthoughtonthemaritalrelationshasveryclearly
shownthevalueof thismodeof presentation.

It is, therefore,with delightthat wehail a neweffortin
a similardirection. The novel,"The Dawning," recently
publishedby Lee & Shepard,will, we hope,find a large
numberof readers. It relatesthehistoryof a youngBosto-
nian,movingin aristocraticcircles,whosegrandfatherwas
anabolitionist,andwhosemotherwasendowedwith a very
strict senseof justice. This youngman,giftedwith finer
than the ordinarysensibilities,enteredHarvard with the
purposeof studyinglaw, believingin his innocencelaw and
justiceto be identical,but found,long beforehis studies
werecompleted,thatlawconsistedmerelyof a massof tech
nicalities and precedents,with which justicehad nothing
whatsoevertodo. Consequentlyhe gaveupthe ideaof de
votinghimselfto it, but,onlookingaroundto seetowhatto
turn his attention,foundthat the church,literature,etc.,
wereas corruptas the law; that nothingwas respectable
butthatwhichfavoredinjustice. Thoughnotbyanymeans
anagitator,hefoundhimself,for simplystatinghisviewsof
right whenalmostforcedto do so,tabooedby culturedso
cietyasa " disturber" andupsetterof socialorder. Nobody
argnedwith himexceptso far as to say,that thingshat!al
waysbeenso,andconsequentlymustberight.

Theextentto whichthesou'sloveof truth wasdueto the
influenceexertedoverhintby hismotheris verybeautifully
depictedby theauthor: " If in his later yearsthe linesof
justiceweredistinctlydrawnin his character,herhandwas
thefirst to tracethem. If theideaof absoluterightbecame
thecontrollingguideof hislife, sheplantedtheseedsof it."

The characterof theheroine,GraceTemple,for whichthe
authorvouchesas beingdrawnfrom real life, is a typeof
nobleandtrue womanhood.Let ushopethatNewEngland
producesmanysuchwomen,thoughit hasnotbeenourgood
fortuneasyet to meetthem. Her gradualawakeningfrom
beinga merebutterflyof fashionto a senseof theinjustice
prevailingin society,hercompleteacceptanceof thetruthas
soonas discovered,andher determinationto work for its
success,are admirablyportrayed. Her remarksbeforethe
"Ladies' Missionfor theEncouragementof Workingmen's
Wives," wheretheorthodoxcant in referenceto idleness,
extravagance,andintemperancebeingthecausesof poverty
is beingaired,are extremelygood;amongothers,this:—
" It doesnotlie in our life to reproachthemfor theirvices
till we pay them their honestdue." Her answerto her
loverwhenheaskedherin marriageischaracteristic:"She
who acceptsthe treasureof your affectionsshouldbe one
whosedearestaims and highestpurposescan unite with
yours." The lover is completelysurprised. He hadnever
thoughtof acultivatedwoman'shavinganyaim or purpose
lint thatof presidingoverherhomegracefully.

Theprideof theworking-peoplewhowill acceptno favors
at anyman'shands,andwishfor nothingbutwhatis theirs
by right, is well picturedin theBrackettsand the Stearns.
The grand nobilityof thewomanwho is willing to work
at "setting type" fromsix in the morningtill sevenat
night,anddo all her houseworkafterwards,in orderthat
herchildrenshouldneverbedisgracedby eatingthe bread
of charityis verytouchiuglyportrayed. Howlittle therich
knowwhata pridepoorpeoplehavein their independence!
It wouldopentheeyesof manybesidesGraceTempleto re
;ilize this fact, thoughDickenslongagopointedit out in a
still lowerclassin thecharacterof BettyHigdeu. Stearns
the workingmaii-readerof Buckle,whoturnsto Buckle for
consolationin hisdarkesthours,andspendshisnightsat the
S. R. C. tryingto discoverthecausesof socialinequality,is
ii very goodtypeof the thoughtful,earnestworkman,who
talks somewhat"like a book." We mayremark,by the
way,thatthosewhounderstandandappreciateBuckleam:
Spencerare not the college-studentswho read so many
chaptersasa task,but thethoughtfulmechanicswhostudy
themlinebyline,andpagebypage,aftera longday'swork
or in theintervalswhennowork is to behad,andstarvatioi
staresthemin theface. This characterof Stearns,with his
comprehensiveviews,andin all its nobility,is by nomeans
overdrawn.

The hero's(andwe supposetheauthor's)ideasof justice
and right are, in the main,partly clear,but there is one
pointto whichwe wish to draw attention,in orderthat it
maynotmisleadthereader. Hemakesthisstatement(page
334): " After laborhasreceivedits dues,thenaturalprofits
of capitalremain." Thereareno naturalprofitsof capital.
It is laboronly that produces,and, if labor receiveall its
products,thereis nothingleft for capital. The authoralso
deridesthe doctrineof self-interest,as if self-interestwere
incompatiblewiththehighesthopesandaspirationsof men,
whereastrueself-interestis incompatiblewith anythingelse,
it beingImpossibleto reachthe highestdevelopmentour
selveswithoutbringingall theothersupalso.

But the l>ookis,on thewhole,sogood,andbreathessuch
:mresentiments,thatweareconvincedthatno onecanread
t withoutbeingelevatedthereby,andwe especiallyrecom
mendit to thoseyoungmenandwomenwhoarejust enter
inguponlife, andhavenotyet decidedwhatpartto takein
i . It mayhelp themto see,in the words of the author,
' that it is not whata mangains,but whathe strivesfor,

thatindicatesthetoneandfibreof his character,"andthat
truehappinessliesnotin thebeatenpathsof theworld,but
in thecomparativelyuntriedpathsof justiceandtruth.

VBKA.

The Order of Progress.
[C.L. James.]

I maintainthateveryrecorded" improvementin thepeo
ple" wasprecededbyan" improvementIn thegovernment,"
and that everysuchimprovementconsistedin havingless
governmentthanbefore.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER.
A WEEKLY, FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTIC JOURNAL,devotedtothefrank,fearlessdiscussionofallquestions
ofhumaninterest,includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
thequestionof therelationsof theStateto theIndividual,the
questionofprohibitionvs.temperance,themarriagequestion,hered
ity,etc.,etc. LrciFKRdiscussesall theseandoutersubjects.from
thestandpointof Individualism,holdingthatnotrueSocialismis
possiblewheretherightsof theindividualmanandwomanarenot
regardedastheonlyright*thereare,andrespectedaccordingly.

LUCIFERrepudiatestheimposedauthorityalikeof godsandstate,andholdsin Infinitescorntheprurientmeddlesomenessof
society.

LUCIFERcarrieswith it thesparklinglightandinvigorating
breezesofthewide-spreadingprairiesoftheWest. It preachesthe
gospelof reciprocalRight*andDuties,andsoundsa trumpet-call
toACTION.

Terms,peryear,$1.25; sixmonths,65cents; threemonths(trialsubscribers),30cents.Specimencopiesfree.
E: (^WALKER, }EdU°" «»<*P**W*r..

Box42. VALLEYFALLH,KANSAS.

COD AND THE STATE.
IIY

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,
Founderof Nihilism andApostleof Anarchy.

TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
Benj. R. Tucker.

" It isoneof themotteloquentpleasfor libertyevertc
isPaint's'Ageof Reasonand' Rightsof Man' consoliimproved.It sttn litepulselikea trumpetcall."—Nlmpr
TRCTHSEEKKH.

. •written.It' consolidatedantl-NEW YORK

Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,post-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. Addressthe

publisher, BENJ. E. TUCKER,
Box3366,BOSTON,MARS.

A Politician in Sight of Haven,
. BKI3STO- A. PROTEST

AGAINST

THE GOVERNMENT OF MAN BY MAN.
By AUBERON HERBERT.

Price, 1O Cents.
Address: BENJ. B. TUCKEK, Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquirement

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGALLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof 320pagestreatsof theusurpationsof Capitalism,showingthatLundandLaboraretheonly

cooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsbywhichequitabledivisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxation''andother" Remedies"for thewrongsdoneIndustryproposedbyGeorge,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientificis theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror theemployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.
Price, One Dollar,

Address: BENJ. R.TUCKER,Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

The Freethinkers' Magazine,
TO BE PUBLISHED MONTHLY

AFTER JANUARY 1,1886.

THIS is tobea KUKKmagazine,fromwhichnocommnnicationwill berejectedonact-mintof thesentimentsexpressed.Andtheeditorwill reservetherighttobea* freein theexpressionofhisviewsasarethecorrespondents.It'is to be,In fact,a freethinkers'magazine.Eachwritertobesolelyresponsibleforhisorheropinions.Eachnumberwillcontain48pages,andthepricewillbe$2.00avolume;26cent*forasinglenumber.Address:
H. L. GREEN, Editor and Publisher.

SALAMANCA,N.Y.

" In manyresjitcftitht bestAnarchistictnn'k
America.."—E. C. WALKER.

CO-OPERATION.
i.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,witha fineportraitof HKKBKRT
SPENCERasa frontispiece; showinglogically,vividly,and

eloquentlyLibertyandEquityastheonlyconditionsof truecoop
eration,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsby Bent,
Interest,Profit,andMajorityRule.

II.
The Reorganization of Business.

By C. T. FOWLER.
A PAMPHLET of 28pages,with a fineportraitof RALPH

WALDOEMERSONasafrontispiece; showinghowtheprinci
plesof cooperationmayberealizedintheStore,theBank,andthe
Factory.

PROHIBITION :

The Relation of Government to Temperance.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of28pages;showingthatprohibitioncannotpro
hibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryif it could;thatit promote*

intemperance;andthatit isbut»phaseof thatpaternalismwhich
leadstoimbecilityandcrime,asopposedtothatequallibertywhich
leadstovirtueandself-reliance.

SixCentsperCopy;TwoCopies,TenCents.
Address: BENJ. K. TUCKEK,

Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following 'Works, address,

BENJ. K. TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston,

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry-into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Pronohon.1'rc-
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translate!
fromtheFrenchbyBeiij.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough.
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itebasis.itshistory,it*presentstatus,andit* destiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingexposeof thecrimeswhichitcommit*,and
theevitawhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
&3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,86.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyK.-says,Poems,Translations,andReviews,by themoatprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethi
cal.andreligioussubjecU. 828pagesoctavo.Price,&a.OO.Singlenumber*,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION : A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborHudSorrow.By.IonianWarren. A Pani-
Ghlet

of 117popes,nowjMssingthroughitsfifthedition,explain-
>gthel«wicprinciplesof Ijibor Reform,—LibertyandEquity.Price,30cents.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. A

jioemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,amiespecially
interestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyamimisrule.A reif-
liiic edition,printedbeautifully,in larpetype,on finepapcrr
andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantanilcheap,32pages.Price,2flcents.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS AND
Poverty." A boldattackon thepositionof HenryGeorge.
Writtenfor thepeople,anda»revolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itself.
WilliamHanson.11Mpages,cloth. Price,$1.00.

By

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A

TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRighto,Natu
ral Lilwrty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
wliaUoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price.10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciple
of 'HieWorking-Peoples InternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
II. Greene.Price.15cento.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANEmpire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scrnntoii,Pa.
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM. (Jrosvenorin theInterna
tionalReview.Price,10cent*; perhundred,94.00.

THE WORKING WOMEN : A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW.Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,inVindication
of thePoorerClassof HustonWorking-Women.ByWilliamIt.
Greene.IVice,15rents.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR.TilluigliaxtandBenj.R. Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenIxjttcrtoRev.WilliamJ. Potter. Sentonreceiptof
apostagestamp.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
onMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25
cents. ,

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Kuskin.Thefirstof a pro
jectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37cent*perhundrM.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFragment!.I!yWilliamIt. (ireene.Price,

LIBERTY —VOL. II. Completefilesof thesecond
volumeofthisJournal,handsomelyboundincloth. Price,$'-'.1*'

PROSTITUTION AND THEtionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger. P "

THE LABOR DOLLAR.drews.Price,10cents.
By St

WORK ANDPrice,10cento. WEALTH
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NOT THE P/llGHTER BTHE MOTHEK OF ORDER JE

Vol. III.— No. 20. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1885. Whole No. 72.

" For ../«-.,.,,•in //,,„.cj,,..,,o Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Atutthoughthouslayus,iretrill trttstin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
A writer for the Topeka "Daily Citizen " spoils an

otherwise complimentaryparagraphpersonalto myself
by stating that I am a graduate of Harvard College.
I am happy to say that I successfullycombattedall at
tempts to bury me in that graveof healthy manhood,
and that I hold no diploma from any of our so-called
educational institutions.

In this issue Miss Josephine D'Aujourd'hui heralds
her return from the Boston of 2085. The series of
lettersin which shetells of her sojourn there will soon
appearin pamphlet form, and from themmanyascoffer
will learn that the advent of Anarchy is not as remote
asthe millennium. But, though this young lady will
no longer address her "dear Louise" and the readers
of Liberty from the future, shewill beheardfrom regu
larly in the present,perhapsunder a new name; and
what she has to say will doubtlessshow the fruits of
her journey, not to " Kingdom Come," but to Anarchy
Come.

A new and rather imposing exchangecomes frxftn
Little Elm, Texas, calling itself "McNiel's Polymathi-
cal Investigator." If its name doesn'tkill it, nothing
elseever will. The editor,however,probably scenting
danger in this direction, has prudently concealedthis
appalling appellation in a typographical labyrinth to
which nobody but a polymathical investigator could
everfind the key. Still, it is only fair to add that the
paper breathes a free spirit and seems animated by
sincereand seriouspurposes,and thereforeought,'with
" the plenipotent aid of contributors of education and
eminencefrom all parts of the United States," to exer-
oisea healthy influence.

The New York " Truth Seeker" makesan effort to
answer "X's" editorial, "Institution-Ridden." Doubt
less" X " will give this effort due and satisfactory at
tention hereafter. Meantime I may remarkthe " Truth
Seeker's" statementthat, when the Anarchist proposes
to imprison a thief without his consent,he proposesto
set up an institution as really a governmentas any
we now have. Now, it seems to me that just the
opposite is the truth, and that the Anarchist, in
proposing to imprison the thief without his con
sent, is fighting precisely on the line of no-govern
ment. Why? Because in the case supposed the
thief is the government. A government is any power
which seeksto impose its will upon others and steal
away their rights. The very first act of nearly all
governments is precisely that of which the thief is

guilty, — the taking of property without the consent
of the owner. They who resist the highway-robber
are just as truly opposinggovernmentas they who re
sist the tax-collector. And whenthe compulsoryState
resists the highway-robber and imprisons him, the
spectacle is furnished of one thief struggling with and
punishing another. When a thief attempts to take
the property of another, he undertakes to govern, to
imposehis will; and if the intended victim and those
whomhe cangetto he_lphim offer any resistance,they

or ie rebelsagainst government,and so far Anarch-
So,when the State attempts to collect a tax, or

en ; imprisons D. M. Bennett in the Albany peni-

lentiary 1'orexpressinghis opinions, it undertakes to
govern, to impose its will ; and the victims of this
thief and tyrant are likewise rebels,and so far Anar
chists, if they resist. The Anarchist is opposedto all
thieves and all governmentsbecausethey are invad
ers,and against all'of them he claims the right of self-
defence. To call the exercise of this right govern
ment is to betray an entire misapprehensionof the
nature of government. Those who voluntarily asso
ciate to exercise this right are as far removedfrom
the institutions called governments,which assumeto
control theconductof everybodywithin their so-called
jurisdictions and to make them pay the cost of this
control, as the sun is from the earth. I have pointed
this out before to Editor Macdoiiald in reply to sub
stantially the sameobjection. And yet he complains
that I do not answerhim. Really it is he who refuses
to answer me,— except,that is, by repeating himself.

I cannot undertake to answer the samething oftener
than oncein three months,as long as I can find more
important matter with which to fill thesecolumns.

Drawing the Lines in New Haven.
To theEditor of Liberty :

Theseare hard timesfor the New Havenpateutremedy
dealersandsysteminventor.-,.ThepeddlersofStateSocialis
tic goodsgraduallydisappearwiththeabolitionof protective
institutions,and the fittestsurviveunderfreecompetition.
Thenarrowauthoritariantendenciesof theEqualRightsDe
batingClubarea matterofthepast,andthelogicof Liberty
commendsitselfmorefindmoreto themindsof thethought
ful truth-seekers.Our friendsare very activeanddo not
missanopportunityto spreadthegospelof Anarchismand
individualsovereignty.

But the resultis notdueto their effortsalone. It is the
deadthatburythedead; it is thosethatare" morallyready
to be carriedout aud buried" that dig their own graves.
Thepolicyaudactionof theantUibertyelementsof theClub
all alonghavebeensuchthat nomanof principle,common
sense,audliberalmindcouldremainin their clique. Like
true andconsistentState-prohibitionadvocates,theyvoted
to expelall reportersof the localnewspapers."Organized
labor," it seems, is notfairly treatedbythecapitalisticpress;
themovementis ridiculed,misrepresented,andmisreported,
andexpulsionof thereporterswas foundto bethe remedy
for it. Beingin a minority,the friendsof publicity,free
press,andequalrightsprotestedin vain.

But this is a meretrifle. Theywentfarther. Alarmedat
theprogresstheprotestantelementsweremaking,andseeing
dangerof Anarchyahead,theymade a lastattemptto regain
supremacyin theorganization.Theyservednoticethat,un
lesstheVlub declareditself a Ifibororganization, it would
haveto "get out" of that hall of the holy unions. The
EqualRightsDebatingClub indignantlyrefusedto identify
itselfwith the labor reformor trademonopolymovement.

These\voulil-bedictatorsweredistinctlygivento under
standthattheClub knowsno"our side," that it cordially
andgladlywelcomescapitalists,monopolists,laborers,and
even—yeGods!—scabs. Well, we hadto find otherquar
ters for the Club. The GoodSamaritanskindly offeredus
theirhall.

Are notthesefactsthe bestargumentfor Libertyvermi
Authority?

ProfessorSumnerwas right. And his remarkwasfar-
reachingwhen,pointingtothephotographsofMarx andLas-
salleonthewall,hewonderedwhytheStateSocialistsfailed
to honorthe third of that interestinggroup. " Where is

Bismarck?" heasked;"he, too,is a StateSocialist,anda
mostconsistentone." It is thesefactsthatgive usan idea
of the"comingslavery" if thesepeopleareeverto havethe
powerof legislatingand equalizingthe poor followersof
Authority.

The first meetingin thenewquarterswaswell attended.
DyerD. Lnm addressedtheClub. He tookfor hissubject:

" Civilization: whence,whither ? " Heshowedthatthewhole

historyof Civilizationpresentsa conflictbetweentwoforces,
—LibertyandAuthority. Romefounded.thepresentState.
For thetyrannyof thepersonalruler,for thewill of thedes
poticmonarch, it substitutedstatutelaw,civil lawsanddu
ties. Robbingtheindividualofhisnaturalrightsandliberty,
theStategrantedhimcertainrightsandprivilegesofcitizen
ship. The man,the individual,disappeared.The citizen,
theworshipperof majorities,codesof laws,andnationalpa
triotism,thuscameinto existence.It was the barbarians
that invadedand destroyedthe RomanEmpire, the Teu
tonicspirit,thenaturalindependenceof thesonsof thewild
forests,that introducedtheprincipleof individualismand

! personalliberty. Modernhistory is nothingbut anadvanc
ingand triumphantmarchof Liberty,carryingeverything
before it anddestroyingthe barriersone by one. We are
now on the eveof the last battle. Liberty is fightingthe
lastformof tyranny,—majorityrule. Whengovernmentof
manbymanwill beabolished,humanitywill begovernedby
thenaturallawsofattractionandrepulsion. OnlyunderAn
archyis voluntarycooperationandharmonymadepossible.

A debatefollowed. FierceattacksweremadeonAnarchy
by some,whosucceeded.... in exposingtheirownigno
rance. Fromremarksthatothersmade,I seethat,although
notyet Anarchists,theyare in sightof haven,andwill be
forcedbytheirownlogicto join ourranks. Thesubjectfor
thenextmeetingis : "Anarchism: is it practicable?"

It's toobad! Evidentlythatrebelliousandboldfellow,the
Anarchist,who daresto opposethesacredrightjof the ma
jority andrefusesto bowdownbeforeCarl Marx and his" Capital,"hascometostaywith us! V. YARROS.

BIRMINGHAM,CONX.,December7, 1885.

A CRITICISM AND EEPLY.
1.IBF.RTATI8SAIJRAFAMES.

Albeitnnrtnretlindemocrat-1}',
Andlikingbestthatstaterepublican
WhereeverymanisKinglikeandnoman
Iscrownedabovehisfellows,yet I see,
Spiteoftl>ismodernfretforLiberty,
llettertlieruleofOnewhomallobey,
Thantoletclamorousdemagoguesbetray
Ourfreedomwiththekissofanarchy.
WhereforeI lovethemnotwhosehandsprofane
I'l.-inttheredflaguponthepiled-npstreet
Fornorightcause,beneathwhoseignorantreign
Arts,Culture,Reverence,Honor,allthingsfade,
SaveTreasonandthpdaggerofhertrade,
AndMurderwithhissilentbloodyfeet.

Own/-H'iMe.

THEH.K'RKt)THIRSTFORLIBERTY.

[< >scarWilder?-rt'r.it:tl.]
Albeitnurturedindemocracy,
In thisgreatStatemencallrepublican,
WherePresidentsareKinglike,andrichmen
Arecrownedabovetheirfellows,yet I see,
NewhopeinthisnewfretforLiberty;

Bettertheruleof None,—whereallarejust,
Nopoliticianstobetraytheirtrust,—
Thanruleof One,orfickleblindMajority;
WhereforeI lovethemnotwhoseactsprofane
Thesacredcause,of Libertycomplete,
Thesesecrettyrants,'neatliwhosegold-boughtreign
Happiness,Manhood,Morals,allthingsfade,
SaveStatecraft,Priestcraft,heartlessliesoftrade.
AndWarwithbloodyham!*andruthlessfeet.

Yea,thereinhopeinthirstforLiberty;

Inhungerforthecommongoodsof life,
In thesegreatplot*toodeepforpettystrife;
Wisesteadyhandsliaveplacedaleverin
ThejawsofGreed(whicharethegatesofSin),
Andtoil-womhands,united,bearingdown,
Shallsetthosejawsagapeuntilout-flown
Arethoseourjoysfedinbycurs'dMonopoly;
Wealth,—labor-gathered,—Knowledge,Justice,Pence,
Nature,nndsweet-facedsmilingLiberty;

Wherefore,thoufake-tonguedpoet,pritheecease
Theseslandersof thenoblestcauseonearthI

Shamenotthysacredcalling! Hailtheworth
AndhopeinAnarchy'sdeepprophecy!

J. H'm.'Lloyti.
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LI BERT V.
IRELAND!

By GTCORG-ES SA.TJ'1'ON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah K. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo."I.

Ill the play, in the clouding of her face, and by an easy intuition, Newingtoii
divined both her aversion and her supremeresolution, and, seizing her rudely bv
the shoulders,drawing her closeto him abruptly, he answered,with his hot breath
in her face:

"Directly, if I took the fancy."
She struggled, throwing her hands forward, essayingan instinctive movement

of recoil.
But she reassuredherselfat thesametime; no lust was paintedon the old man's

face,filled only with wrath, and from his thick crackedlips, betweenwhich yawned
numeroustoothlesscavities,she had to fear only another outburst of passion,and
not an abasingkiss.

" These repulsions," he went on, actually without breathing, " theserepulsions
should have been manifestedfour years sooner,before binding yourself, when, in
the paternal house,you were free to chooseand to reserveyourself. But at that
date you cared little about the old age or the youth of your husband,his beauty
or his ugliness,or anything elseexcepthis rank and his fortune!

"Ambitious for a title, greedy for wealth, how you dismissedeverysuitor who
was unable to take you out of your humble position, to otfer you the grand, bril
liant life of your dreams! The daughterof the poor minister, Thomas Wood, had
becomea legendarycharacter,moredifficult to win than a princessin an Oriental
fairy-tale. They said shewas waiting for the son of a king or the king himself."

"And, like the bird in the fable," interrupted Lady Ellen impertinently, after
having too long playedthe disdainful, "at last, that 1 might not be an old maid,
and die crossand crabbed ... I accepted" . . . ." A boor? It is false! it is false! it is fals.' ' " exclaimed Newington, his
voicebreaking with the strain upon it, ceasingto hold Lady Kllen in the clutches
of his two hands, but shaking his right forefinger before her face in a continual
menace,or else crossing his arms and speaking into her eyes, the blast of his
breathlessutteranceblowing the floating locks off the young woman'sforehead.

"It is false! You welcomedme with enthusiasm,as the Messiah of your unpo-
etic ideal, as practical as that of a London merchant,and calculatedthe numberof
pleasures,of luxuries, which my millions would procureyou ; the prerogatives,the
satisfactionsof vanity which the title of Duchess would be worth to you! Well!
It was giveand take : in other words, I havemade a dupe'sbargain ! I amrobbed!"

A hoarsecry rattled in Ellen's throat. She felt suffocated,and her face sud
denly becamefiery red, only to changeits color immediatelyafterwards to a livid,
greenish,death-likeline.

He went on nevertheless:

" You always wearyour crown ; payfor it! You continue to draw from my coffers
without stint. What do I get for my money,madam?"

Probably through fear of going so far as to useharsh measures,the Duke, lost
in a stag'spassion,wanderedto and fro in the room,overturning chairs in his way,
crushing, in the vice-like grip of his fingers,the delicateobjectsscatteredabout on
the furniture, pounding the walls, kicking the stools which fell to pieces,or stav
ing in thepanelsof chests. He reeledas if intoxicatedby alcohol ; and Myrrha, her
nosein theair, anxious,followedhim closely,barking plaintively at eachof his steps.

She abandonedhim for an instant to lick the hand of the Duchess; but Lady
Ellen, overexcited and having an aversion to this caress,sent her away rather
sharply,and Newington,quite besidehimself,his brain congested,suddenlystopped
tramping up and down like a cagedtiger, and took his postoppositehis wife.

There, stupid, grasping her skull behind the ears with his two hands, he shook

it like a little bell, stammeringthrough the splashing foam of his saliva an order
not to touch his dog .... or if you do !" If you do, I will return the blow I "

He pushedher back rudely then; but the Duchess,erect,haughty,surveyinghim
with an expressionof unspeakabledisgust, the epileptic bounded on her, with
raisedfist :

"Do not look at me like that," he stammered,turning red; "you understand: do
not look at melike that, I begyou .... or else! "• He hesitated,then finished.

"Or else .... I will crush you!"
She held her own for someseconds,but her appearanceof coolnessconcealed

simply a confusedcountenance. She felt in her shoulders,near the collar-bones,
in the musclesof her arms,about her wrists which grew blue, the increasingpain
of the bruises he had given her, and, observing his convulsedfeatures,growing
black with extravasatedbile, she was positively afraid. Afraid of his blows, of
new contusions,and evenafraid that lie would knock her down.

"God damn me! do not look at me so!" repeatedhe, in the midst of his mad
ness,dropping his fist.

Then, in the consciousnessof her weakness,of her evidentpowerlessness,in her
shameat,being subdued,Lady Ellen hid in the hollow of her handsher facebathed
in tears,tears of rage,and inwardly pitied herself,and violently reproachedBrad-
well Newingtoii in the tumult of visions which assailedher with the rapidity of a

dream.
Ah! why hadshewishedto penetrateinto this den? The hopeof meetingRich

ard whom his father wished to consult concerning passing events! Simpleton!
Ought she not rather to imagine him iu sorrow over his unfortunate Marian, and
roaming about the approachesto the village, to spy her among the groups gliding
about in the darkness.

Intoxicated by the sound of her steps, which he distinguishes among all the
others,following in her wake, he draws in the air through which, a minute before,
this creature had passed,and which preservesfor him a sweetness,that of her
cheek and the fragrance of her young body. She reenterswith Treor, and before
the closed door he sets himself, his ear iixed against the planks, drawing breath
after her voice as after celestialmusic, and, the light extinguished and windows
darkened,he doesnot move,piercing the walls of stone by the magic of his love
and admiring her still in her repose,bending over her bedand murmuring passion
ate words in her earl

The tempestlulled at intervals; in a calm, the creaking of a gate which opened
and closedreachedthe Duchess'sears; shesaid to herself:

"There he is! He is tired; he has learnedthe oath which shehas taken, and, in
vexation, is returning.

"In vexation! ah! no matter,as long as he comesback .... Now is my oppor-

and impose upon my fleshunjust duties; no more*Marian,soiled by the kisses of

the flayedman"
But it was not Sir Bradwell, it was Gowan, inspectingthe enclosuresand scold

ing someone. Moreover, Richard would not have helped her, would have denied
their relations. He trembled before Newingtoii with remorseat his crime; per
hapshe would havethrown himself on his knees in repentance,submissive to the
punishmentthat the other would haveimposed.

My God ! In the presenceof this cowardiceof men,must Lady Ellen then drain.
without complaining, her cup of wormwoodto the dregs?

A sob escapedfrom her throat, but presentlyshe lifted her face,calmed, placid,
and almost smiling.

In the extended darkness produced by the bandage which her little hami?
formed, she had just seen,confused at first, then distinctly, the picture of her
revenge:

Lord Newington, prostrate,with the death rattle in his throat, breathing hi«
last in cruel agony; and this death,which sherelished,her own work !

Astonished,nonplussed,the Duke looked at her." We areboth veryguilty," said she,without any rancor; "let us have the frank
nessto admit it; you, of an unworthy passion, I, of having, if not given birtL to,
at leastpreservedand exasperatedit."" No ! no ! It is I alone with my furies, my delirium of sickly wrath, who tmv,.-
causedall."

And, disarmed,humbled like a schoolboy at fault, he implored her to forgiv^
and forget this unlucky evening.

"There will neverbe any more questionof this betweenus?" askedthe Duchess;
but in vain he beggedher to remain a little time with him that he might be quit*
surethat she did not carry away the least remembranceof this miserablescene.

" It is a "necessity,"objected she,gently, "that sleep may efface the memoryai
promptly as possible."

Agreeing to this, the Duke kissed her fingers gallantly, radiant, flattering him
self perhaps— who knows?— in his own mind, on this victory dueto his firinnes,-.

On her side Lady Ellen went away triumphant, and, without a fibre trembling
in all her being, without a shiver, she descendedthe dark stepsof the long stair
casewhich led to the park of the castle,and wanderedfor a long time in the dark
ness, notwithstanding the north wind, the screeching of the owls, the sinister
roaring in the distance.

She was \vaiting for Casper,delayedin the kitchen, wherehe was drinking.

CHAPTER III.
'•Rascal ! robber ! thief ! "
These threedishonoring epithets,hurled one after another in a stentorian voice

at a rider keepingpacewith a puny pedestrianwith whom he was talking, struck
him iu the back,but without moving him morethan if theyhad beenflies buzzing
about his neck.

"Robber! thief!" cried the voice,twice as loud as before, coming from a man

I who, panting, blowing, emergedfrom a path through the fields, with shoes plas-

I teredover with mud. "Give me my horse,thief, or I will unsaddleyou!"
The rider was robust ; but the new-comerbeing a man of solid musclesand pow

erful limbs, a struggle betweenthem was possible; and the countryman rushnl
forward to executehis threat, which had had the effectof hurrying the halting
paceof the personon foot.

But a kick of the horse,furiously spurred betweenthe thighs, struck him, and
the hoofs, bruising and cutting him, broke his left leg above the knee and lii>

I right in the middle of the tibia.
He rolled on the ground; without ceasing,however,to demandhis rights.

i " Thief ! thief ! my horse! "
"Run after him!" noisily sneeredthe wretch to whom he appealed,and who

i barely favoredhim with a look overhis shoulder.

i "What a savage!" ejaculatedthe rider's pedestriancompanion,and the former.

I looking at him with no amenity,growled,as amiable as a watch-dog:
"Who is the savage?"
" This individual, faith ! " snuffed the cripple,who lifted his unequaland crooked

arms to heavento attest it.
Then, he added,in a reproachful way, and with a grimaceof his hang-dog face:

"One doesnot put such questionsbetweenus,my dearMr. Gowan. If I blamed
you, it would be for magnanimity."

"Thief! thief! thief!" cried the other uuceasiugly,and still more vehemently,
loud enoughto be heard two miles away.

"He insults you ! " continued the personagewith the air of a fox ; "my author
ity as a magistratedoesnot permit meto be gentle; his name! that I may indirt
him ! "

"Sir Archibald Owens," yelled the wounded man, "I require and summon you
to arrest Hunter Gowan, whom you are humbly escorting; it is to the gallow*
that you ought to take him and, more than that, refuse him the consolations of
your ministry ; but I cry in the wilderness,alas ! you two are a pair of rascalsand
murderers."

"He insults my doublefunction of judge and ecclesiastic,"said thelittle manlie-
tween his teeth, growing pale and red by turns, notwithstanding his sun-burnt
skin, which gavehim the look of a Southerner.

"1 am called Emeric or Barl Barleitt," resumedpainfully the poor wretch,whose
suffering was now taxing his strength.

"Retrace your steps,Gowan," insisted the magistrate, "and take him on with
you; when we reachthe village, we will hang him with the reins."

"It is not worth the trouble or the pains."
"I authorizeyou, iu that case,to finish him."

A feeblegroaning from Barleitt, who was fainting, reaching them, Archibald
Owens, grown suddenly quite bold, started backward, pulling the horse's bridle;
but a suggestionfrom Gowan madethe priest decideto abandonhis design.

Was it not preferable that, first, the rascal should suffer hell torments with liis
broken bones,piercing the fleshlike incandescentneedles? Once cured,he could
not scamper away immediately ; they could catch him again and then see easily
what tormentto inflict on him.

"Perhaps by that time some punishment will have been invented as yet un
known."

"So be it," said the judge, who was pleasedwith this prospect,and, turning
about, they resumedtheir way, talking constantly.

Naturally, the incident of the momentsufficedat first for their conversationas
good travellers,going at an easypace,digesting and getting an appetite,and kill
ing time by exchanging impressionsand news. And without any reluctanceor
the shadowof a scruple this keeper of the hounds admitted that the horseIx1-
longed, in reality, to Barleitt: Emeric Barleitt, of the farm of Xiklosein, near tlie
borough of Chamrand; only he, Gowan, had made requisition for it somenighti
before,about two o'clock, for the serviceof the king and of England.
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LIBERTY.
About two weekssince, the keeperof Newington's dogs,resigninghis low office,

had set himself up as the leaderof a body of men, in view of approachinghostili
ties. Of fort}' scoundrelsof his kind, recruited from the mire of the city, in low
places and on the threshold of jails, he had formed a company of police, and
equipped and mountedit by meansof pillage within a radius of twenty leagues.

Whoever did not comply with the requisition with docility receivedimmediatepunishment for his detestableinsubordination, and the band was ravaging in this
niauuer the country,although the latent insurrection had not yet dischargeda pistol, or even, for that matter, uttereda seditious cry, or hummeda war-song."They have already christened us the -Infernal Alob,' " said Hunter Gowan,
conceitedly.

And, to justify the right of his gang to this ignominious appellation,he cited
facts supporting it :" Recently, in the suburbs of Ualton, meetinga young man who, having gotten
out of a public carriagesomedistanceoff, was hurrying towards the centre of the
city, my olood-hounds,full of zeal,scentedsomeimportant emissaryof the direct
ing; committee. "Stop there!" they calledout. "Why?" "Because" .... A
horseman leapsto the ground, seizeshim; he struggles; they bind his wrists and
fasten him to a tree; then, the platoon taking the field, each man, one after an
other, discharges his rifle at the prisoner. He was named Garett Fenuell and
carried no orders,— was not, it seemed,affiliated with the association: he was
simply coming to embracehis father and his family on returning from a business
journey."" But, quite surely,he would haveaffiliatedshortly," said the pastor with a con
ceited air; "you havedonegood work ! . . . Only" . . ."This was not the opinion of a neighbor. The volley had drawn him to his
window ; he closedit immediatelywith an exclamationof horror. Quickly, ten of
my boys invaded the lodging. A woman,with five brawling, crying children who
rhmg to their breeches,did not movethem to pity ; on the contrary. Rrran ! My
man flattened his nose on the floor, spurting blood through ten openings, made
wiser by this blood-letting which took the exaltation out of him, and having now
in his head the lead that he neededto makehim circumspect."" He survived?"

"O no, I was joking! Do you find fault with their killing him?"•'Far from it : to terrify is quite in accordancewith my system; so I" ....
Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.
ON

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSAJNTDER S POO INTER.
[TheauthorreserveshiecopyrightIn thisletter.]

SECTION XVI.
But will the monopolistsof money give up their monopoly? Certainly not vol

untarily. They will do it only upon compulsion. They will hold on to it as long
as they own and control governmentsas they do now. And why will they do so?
Because to give up their monopolywould be to give up their control of thosegreat
armies of servants— the wage laborers— from whom all their wealth is derived,
and whom they can now coerceby the alternative of starvation,to labor for them
at just such prices as they (the monopolistsof money) shall chooseto pay.

Xow thesemonopolistsof moneyhaveno plans whateverfor making their "cap
ital," as they call it — that is, their moneycapital— theirprivilegedmoneycapital—
profitable to themselves,otherwisethanbyusinr/it to employothermen'slabor. And
they can keep control of other men's labor only by depriving the laborers them
selves of all other meansof subsistence. And they can deprivethem of all other
means of subsistenceonly by putting it out of their power to hire the moneythat
is necessary to enable them to do businessfor themselves. And they can put it
out of their power to hire money,only by forbidding all other men to lend them
their credit, in the shapeof promissorynotes,to be circulatedas money.

If the twenty-five or fifty thousand millions of loanable capital— promissory
notes— which, in IItin country,are now lying idle, were permitted to be loaned,
these wage laborerswould hire it, and do businessfor tnemselves,insteadof labor
ing as servantsfor others; and would of courseretain in their own hands all the
wealth theyshould create,exceptwhat theyshould payas interestfor their capital.

And what is true of this country, is true of everyother where civilization exists;
foi wherever civilization exists, land i <tsval-ie,and can be usedas banking capi
tal, and be madeto furnish all the moneythat is necessaryto enablethe producers
of wealth to hire the capital necessaryfor their industries,and thus relievethem
from their presentservitudeto the few holdersof privileged money.

Thus it is that the monopolyof money is the one great obstacleto the libera
tion of the laboring classesall over the world, and to their indefinite progressin
wealth.

But we are now to show,more definitely, what relation this monopolyof money

is made to bear to the freedomof international trade; and why it is that the hold
ers of this monopoly,in thincountry,demandheavytariffs on imports, on the lying
pretenceof protectingour homelabor against the competitionof the so-calledpau-
]>erlabor of other countries.

The explanationof the whole matter is as.follows.

1. • The holders of the monopoly of money, in each country,— more especially
in the manufacturing countries like England, the United States,and someothers,
— assumethat the present condition of poverty, for the great mass of mankind,
all overthe world, is to be perpetuatedforever; or at least for an indefinite period.
From this assumptionthey infer that, if free trade betweenall countries is to be
allowed,the so-calledpauper labor of each country is to be forever pitted against
theso-calledpauper labor of everyother country. Hence they infer that it is the
dutyof eachgovernment— or certainlyof our government— to protect the so-called
pauperlabor of our own country— that is

,

theclassof laborerswho areconstantlyon
the vergeof pauperism— against the competitionof the so-calledpauperlabor of
all other countries,by such duties on imports as will secureto our own laborersa
monopolyof our own homemarket.

This is, on the face of it, themostplausible argument— and almost, if not really,
theonly argument— by which they now attempt to sustain their restrictions upon
internationaltrade.

If this argument is a false one,their wholecasefalls to the ground. That it is a

falseone,will be shown hereafter.

2. These monopolistsof moneyassumethat pauperlabor,so-called, is the cheap
estlabor in the world: and that thereforeeach nation, in order to compete\\ith

the pauper labor of all other nations, must itself have "cheap labor." In tact,
"cheap labor" is, with them, the great sinequanon of all national industry. To
competewith "cheap labor," say they,we must have "cheap labor." This is, with
them, a self-evidentproposition. And this demandfor "cheap labor" means,of
course,that the laboring classes,in this country, must be kept, as nearly as possi
ble, on a level with the so-calledpauper labor of all other countries.

Thus their whole schemeof national industry is made to dependupon "cheap
labor." And to secure"cheap labor," they hold" it to be indispensablethat the la
borersshall be kept constantlyeither in actual pauperism,or on the verge of pau
perism. And, in this country, they know of no way of keeping the laborerson the
vergeof pauperism,but by retaining in their (the monopolists')own hands such a
monopolyof moneyas will put it out of the power of the laborers to hire money,
and do businessfor themselves; and thus compel them,by the alternative of star
vation, to sell their labor to the monopolistsof moneyat such prices as will «nable
them (the monopolists) to manufacture goods in competition with the so-called
pauper laborersof all other countries.

Let it be repeated— as a vital proposition— that the whole industrial pro
grammeof thesemonopolistsrestsupon, and implies, such a degreeof poverty,on
the part of the laboring classes,as will put their labor in direct competitionwith
the so-calledpauper labor of all othercountries. So long asthey (the monopolists)
can perpetuatethis extremepovertyof the laboring classes,in this country, they
feel safe against all foreign competition; for, in all other things than "cheap la
bor," we haveadvantagesequal to thoseof any other nation.

Furthermore,this extremepoverty, in which the laborersare to be kept, neces
sarily implies that they are to receiveno larger shareof the proceedsof their own
labor, than is necessaryto keep them in a condition to labor. It implies that
their industry— which is really the national industry— is not to be carried on at
all for their own benefit,but only for the benefit of their employers,the monopo
lists of money. It impliesthat the laborersare to be mere tools and machines in
the hands of their employers; that they are to be kept simply in running order,
like other machinery; but that, beyond this, they are to have no more rights, and
no more interests, in the products of their labor, than have the wheels, spindles,
and other machinery,with which the work is done.

In short, this whole programmeimplies that the laborers-—the real producersof
wealth— are not to lie consideredat all as human beings,having rights and inter
estsof Iheir own; but only as tools and machines,to be owned,used,and consumed
in producing such wealth as their employers— the monopolistsof money— may
desirefor their own subsistenceand pleasure.

What, then, is the remedy? Plainly it is to abolish the monopolyof money.
Liberate all this loanablecapital— promissorynotes— that is now lying idle, and
we liberate all labor, and furnish to all laborersall the capital they needfor their
industries. We shall then have no longer, all over the earth, the competition of
pauper labor with pauper labor, but only the competition of free labor with free
labor. And from this competitionof free labor with free labor,no peopleon earth
haveanything to fear, but all peopleshaveeverythingto hope.

And why haveall peopleseverythingto hopefrom the competitionof free labor
with free labor? Becausewhen everyhuman being,wholaborsat all, has,asnearly
as possible,all the fruits of his labor, and all the capital that is necessaryto make
his labor mosteffective,he hasall neededinducementsto the bestuseof both his
brains and his muscles,his headand his hands. He appliesboth his headand his
hands to his work, lie not only acquires,as far as possible,for his own use,all the
scientific discoveriesand mechanicalinventions, that are madeby others, but he
himself makesscientific discoveriesand mechanical inventions. He thus multi
plies indefinitely his powersof production. And the more eachone producesof
his own particular commodity,the morehe can buy of everyother man'sproducts,
and the morehe can pay for them.

With freedom in money,the scientific discoveriesand mechanical inventions,
madein eachcountry,will not only be usedto the utmost in that country,but will
be carried into all other countries. And thesediscoveriesand inventions, given
by each country to every other, and receivedby each country from every other,
will be of infinitely morevalue than all the material commoditiesthat will be ex
changedbetweenthesecountries.

In this way eachcountry contributesto the wealth of everyother,and the whole
humanraceare enriched by the increasedpower and stimulusgiven to eachman's
labor of body and mind.

But it is to be kept constantly in mind, that therecan be no such thing as free
labor, unless there be freedomin money; that is, unless everybody,who can fur
nish money,shall be at liberty to do so. Plainly labor cannot be free,unless the
laborersare free to hire all the moneycapital that is necessaryfor their industries.
And they cannot be free to hire all this moneycapital, unless all who can lend it
to them,shall be at liberty to do so.

In short, labor cannot be free,unless eachlaborer is free to hire all the capital
— money capital, as well as all other capital— that lie honestly can hire; free to
buy, whereverhe can buy, all the raw material he needsfor his labor; and free to
sell, whereverhe can sell,all the productsof his labor. Therefore labor cannot be
free,unlesswe havefreedomin money,and free trade with all mankind.

We can now understandthe situation. In the most civilized nations— such as
Western Europe and the United States— labor is utterly crippled,robbed,and en
slaved by the monopolyof money; and also, in someof thesecountries, by the
monopolyof land. In nearly or quite all the other countriesof the world, labor is

not only robbedand enslaved,but to a great extentparalyzed,by the monopolyof
laud,and by what mayproperlybecalled theutter absenceof money. There is

,

con
sequently,in theselatter countries,almost literally, no diversity of industry, no sci
ence,no skill, no invention, no machinery,no manufactures,no production, and no
wealth ; but everywheremiserablepoverty,ignorance,servitude,and wretchedness.

In this country, and in Western Europe, where the usesof money are known,
there is no excuseto be offered for the monopolyof money. It is maintained, in
eachof thesecountries,by a small knot of tyrants and robbers, who havegot con
trol of thegovernments,and usetheir powerprincipally to maintain this monopoly;
understanding,as they do, that this onemonopolyof moneygivesthem a substan
tially absolutecontrol of all other men'sproperty and labor.

But not satisfiedwith this substantially absolutecontrol of all other men'spro
perty and labor, the monopolistsof money,in thu>country,— feigning groat pity for
their laborers,but really seeking only to maketheir monopolymore profitable to
themselves,— cry out for protectionagainst the competitionof the pauper labor of
all other countries; when theyalone,ami sucliusthey,arethe direct causeof all the
pauper labor in the world. But for them, and others like them, there would be
neither poverty, ignorance,nor servitudeon the faceof the earth.

But to all that has now beensaid, the advocatesof the monopolyof moneywill
say that, if all the material properly of the country were permitted to be repre
sentedby promissorynotes,and thesepromissorynoteswerepermitted to be lent,
bought, and sold as money, the laborers would not be able to hire them, for the
reasonthat they could not give the necessarysecurity for repayment.

But let those"who would say this, tell us why it is that, in order to preventmen
Continuedonpage.6.
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faculties,'whois neitherblindedby j>ansiontnor hinderedor
drivenby opitresxion, nor deceiredby erroneousopinions."—
PKOUDKOM.

God and the State Hunting Mormons.
Verily we are a great people. We live undera cove

nant called the Constitution, by which sacred instru
mentwearetold Church and State areforeverdivorced.
To makethis doublysurethe first article of amendment
distinctly decreesthat "Congress shall make no law
respectingan establishmentof religion, or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof." On- the fourth of March
last oneGroverCleveland,coveredby thejudicial man
tle of the chief exponentof law in the land, took a sol
emn oath before the nation's God to be loyal to that
constitution.

But in that last harlot's dirty linen called his annual
message,this sameGrover Cleveland informs us that
we have living amongus under the Constitution a peo
ple who believethat they are divinely ordained to live
under plural marriages. After emphatically stating
this in words,our national political loafer-in-chiefthen
goeson to saythat, asa Christian people,we are bound
to stamp out the practice of a religion which he has
just admitted is divinely enjoined upon the Mormons,
and that he, the appointed defenderof the Constitu
tion, will leaveno stoneunturned to accomplishit.

The "law" has already filled the Utah penitentiary,
and fresh prisons are being rapidly pushedforward to
satisfy this hot crusade,while troopsare being massed
before the homesof the persecutedMormons. Purity,
headed by the national fornicator, who, admittedly
such,was electedto executethe Constitution, is on the
war-path. A Christian nation is asserting itself, and
the Mormon must go.

But the poor saints, thinking that possibly there
weresomeshameand virtue left in the SupremeCourt
of the land, and knowing that the indictment drawn
against them was so lameand faulty that it would not
stand before the vilest judicial den of New York city,
took an appeal to this sublime constitutional tribunal.
The big court of course insolently affirmed the judg
ment of the trial court and sent the victims below into
prison cells. But, before theywent ofown,their counsel
humbly and imploringly asked the court to say what
the conduct of a husband towards his excessof wives
must be, in order that other possiblevictims, who had
concludedto keepout of prison,might be able to com
ply witli the law. This information the court refused
to give. The trial courtswanteda chanceto persecute
the Mormons, and the Supreme Court was bound not
to lay any constitutional bar in their way.

While this judicial brigandage had been going on,
the courts, in sentencingthe Mormon victims, had so
conciselydefinedwhat would constitute criminal rela
tions under the law that the latter hit upon the device
of procuring indictmentsagainstseverallecherousGen
tiles who could be provedto becohabitingwith women
under exactly the samedefinitions which sent them to
prison. They were successful in procuring somein
dictments,but, when they werepresentedto thecourts,
they were insolently thrown out, the judges insulting
the plaintiffs after the manner of Newgate Calender
verbiagein somecases. Oh, no; thesejudicial black
legswereafter Mormon gameand would havenoother.

On top of all this inquisitorial infamy is the fact
that by act of Congress the offspring of polygamous
marriagesborn prior to January 1, 1883,are legitima
tized. Thus marriagesconstitutionally leijal areat the
sametime constitutionally criminal. Congressnow re-

quires the wives of these legitimatized children which
it has created under the law to be abandoned,and
makesno provision for the protection and support of
its own creatures. It asks the legitimatized Mormon
child to look up into the eyesof its motheraud regard
her as a criminal and a prostitute, and upon its father
as an adulterer and rake. The Congresswhich made
this child legitimate now makesit a bastard. And yet,
what a great Christian nation we are!

Where are the so-called Liberal papers while this
infamy is going on? From the newspapers,thosepro
fessional public harlots, I expect nothing. But where
are Wakeman, Palmer, Ingersoll, Underwood,and the
rest? One man, Horace Seaverof the "Investigator,"
has indeed spoken, and says substantially: "Go for
them, Grover!" Shame on you, Seaver,and all your
hypocritical tribe ! Your " free-thought" is a lie from
top to bottom.

Reader, will you ask an honest man why he is an
Anarchist, in the face of such things, practised in the
freest republic on earth? Far better would it become
you to ask every honest man why he is notan Anar
chist. Our whole governmental machine is nothing
less than a conspiracyfor robbery,black-mail, and ir
responsiblepower. Cast away forms, shows, names,
and pretensions,and bea man. Turn your back away
from the rotten spectremasqueradingas "law and or
der." Either dynamiteor regeneratedmoral sensewill
yet cometo clear the judicial benches. Which shall
it be? * x.

The Individual.
There has always been a good deal of talk among

liberals about one'shaving the courageof his convic
tions. Of course it has been held that no one could
bea true liberal at heart without having such courage,
at least to a fair degree. He must cast fear aside,take
not counselof prudence,nor esteemhis reputation in
the eyesof the world of any worth; in short, he must
bewilling to losehis life herein the socialworld about
him in order to find it in the realities of his own intel
ligenceand character. He must gird on his armorand
fear no foe. He must alreadyhavelearnedthe lesson,
' In self trust all the virtues arecomprehended,"erean
Emerson cameto proclaim it. Free should he be,—

free and brave. Free even to the definition of free
dom,— 'without any hindrance that doesnot arise out
of his own constitution.'" He must understand that
"the world is his who can see through its pretension.
What deafness,what stone-blind custom, what over
grown error you behold,is there only by sufferance,—
by your sufferance. See it to be a lie, and you have
alreadydealt it its mortal blow." Deal this blow, and
"fear nothing but fear."

Such in spirit was the old-time admonition. The
ingenuousyouth, fired with a new ambition, dowered
with a new faith in the world, believing the possibili
ties of its progress,even "vast and grand," caught the
enthusiasmof a new era, and, hurrying to the feet of
the teachersof the new dispensation,cried: " Are you
in earnest? Then withhold not your sanction,and we
will follow the shining line of your thought until it
shall comefull-circle for ourselvesand for the world."
And the answercame,clear and melodious:

I call uponyou,youugmen,toobeyyourheart. In every
ageof the world, therehasheena leadingnation,oneof a
moregeneroussentiment,whoseeminentcitizenswerewill
ingtostandfor theinterestsof generaljusticeandhumanity,
at therisk of beingcalledby themenof themomentchimer
ical and fantastic. Which shouldbe that nationbut these
States? Whichshouldleadthatmovementif notNew Eng
land? Whoshouldleadthe leadersbut the Young Amer
ican? The people,and the world,are uowsufferingfrom
thewantof religionandhonorin thepublicmind. In Amer-
ca,outof doorsall seemsa market; in doors,an air-tight
stoveof conventionalism.Everybodywho comesinto our
liousessavorsof thesehabits; themen,of the market; the
womeu,of thecustom. I findno expressionin ourStatepa
persor legislativedebate,in our lyceumsor churches,espe-
ially in ournewspapers,of a highnationalfeeling,no lofty

counselsthat rightfullystir theblood. I speakof thoseor
ganswhichcanbepresumedtospeakapopularsense. They
recommendconventionalvirtues,whateverwill earn and
preserveproperty;alwaysthe capitalist; the college,the
church,thehospital,thetheatre,thehotel,theroad,theship,
of the capitalist,—whatevergoesto secure,adorn,enlarge
theseis good; what jeopardizesany of theseis damnable.
The "opposition" papers,so-called,are on the sameside.

Theyattackthegreatcapitalist,butwith theaim to ;
capitalistof thepoorman. Theoppositionis again
whohavemoneyfromthosewhowishto havemoney. But
whoannouncesto us in journalor in pulpit,or in thestreet,
thesecretof heroism,—

'Manalone
Cftiiperformtheiniixxusible'?

Thereis needof a withdrawalfrom thecrowd,anda re
sortto the fountainof right,by thebrave. Thetimidityof
our publicopinionis our .disease,or, shall I say,the puh-
lif in- -of opinion,theabsenceof privateopinion. Goodna
tureis plentiful,but wewantjusticewith heartof steelto
fightdowntheproud. Theprivatemindhasaccesstotheto
tality of goodnessandtruth, that it maybea balanceto a
corruptsociety; andto standto theprivateverdictagainst
popularclamor,is theofficeof thenoble. If a humanemeas
ureispropoundedin behalfof theslave,or of theIrishman,
or theCatholic,or for thesuccorof thepoor,thatsentiment,
thatprojectwill havethehomageof thehero. Thatishisno
bility, his oathof knighthood,to succorthehelplessandop
pressed; alwaysto throwhimselfonthesideof weakness,of
youth,of hope;on the liberal,on theexpansiveside,never
on thedefensive,theconserving,the timorous,the lockand
boltsystem. It is forustoconfidein thebeneficentsupreme
power,andnotto rely on our money,andon the Statebe
causeit is theguardianof money. The wiseandjust man
knowsthathe muststandonhis ownfeet; thatheimpart,-,
strengthto the State,not receivessecurityfromit. Every
thingthat tendsto isolatetheindividual—to surroundhim
with barriersof naturalrespect,sothateachmanshallfeel
theworldashis,andmanshalltreatwithmanasasovereign
statewith a sovereignstate—tendsto trueunionaswell as
greatness.Everygreatandmemorablecommunityliascon
sistedof formidableindividuals,eachof whom,like theRo-
mauor theSpartan,lenthisownspiritto theStateandmade
it great. Nothingis mightierthanwe whenweare vehicles
ofatruth beforewhichtheStateandtheindividualarealike
ephemeral.Let usputawaydoubt. Let uslive in America
thankfulfor ourwantof feudalinstitutions. This laudisas
old astheFlood,andwantsnoornamentor privilegewhich
naturecould bestow. Here stars,herewoods,herehills,
hereanimals,heremenabound,andthevasttendenciescon
curofaneworder. If onlythemenareemployedin conspir
ing with thedesignsof theSpirit wholed us hither,and is
leadingusstill, we shallquicklyenoughadvanceoutof all
hearingof others'censures,out of all regretsof our own,
intoa newandmoreexcellentsocialstatethanhistoryhas
recorded.

From counselsuch as this the youug man returned
reenforcedin his own thought and desire. He was
ready to battle with contending flesh and blood, with
the powersof the air. He was born to give the coun
try hedwelt in, if not theworld, the benefitof his new,
living, beneficentconvictions. Yes, he-wouldobeyhis
heart. He would be loyal to his own mind. Laws,
customs,institutions, might all passbeforehim, plead
ing their right to be,but hewould judge them,approve
or condemn. Religions, morals, rites, and ceremonies,
all that went to make up the daily routine of the soci
ety into which he had beensummoned,should answer
him and give the true reason for their continuance.
AVherehe felt not respect,no respectwould he show.
He would seethe truth, speakthe truth, live the truth.
Yes, he would be free. But not alone. He would be
an apostleof freedomto all others. He would proclaim
the high self-respecthe honoredin his own individual
ity as the right, if not the boundenduty, of all others.

To a youth thus minded in what statedid the mod
ern world lie beforehim?

In his ears rang the plaudits of liberty. His first
lessonhad beenthe Fourth of July. With bonfire and
fire crackerhe had celebratedwith others. Now with
wiser eyes he too sees "the men of the market, the
women of custom." Society is revealedto him as a
"mush of concession,"hospital of fashion and con
formity where opinions and convictions are cut and
trimmed with the same dexterity that characterizes
the manufacture of the clothes the men and women
wear upon their backs. In opinion as in raiment he
hears it declared, "one might as well be out of the
world as out of fashion."

Now, it is not pride of opinion he wills to stand for.
He resents the charge that he is beguiled by conceit
or egotism. He doesnot applaud everybodywho pro
claims opinions aud shouts for self-relianceuntil he is
hoarse. But for all sincereeffort on the part of indi
viduals to reach individual convictions irrespectiveof
theworld'sopinion, hehasencouragementand nothing
but encouragement,warm and glowing. He has that
faith which is born of true insight in the constitution
of the human mind, by which he knows that the free
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LIBERTY.
intellect must in all men work along the same

jine of truth and fact. To eachthe truth is revealed,
and in concert they exclaim, " I haveseen it." " And
I." "And I." And thus out of equality of right to
seek and find, out of a commonnature which cannot
but, in each and all, seekand find the truth, the com
mon ground of a harmonious,self-respecting,neighbor-
respecting brotherhood is discoveredwhere freedom
and peace reign in happiestaccord. There is no error
more prevalent than that which affirmsthat individual
or private thought and judgment tend to set the world
by the ears, and establish, instead of peaceand har
mony, a Babel of confusion and strife. The cry is for
some authority, somecommonstandardby which indi
viduals may measureand determine if they have the
truth or no- But thereis no trouble about their seeing
the sun in the heavens. Nobody disputes its presence.
And in these times few, if any, doubt the relation sci
enceproclaims that theearthsustainsto thesun. They
who have seen that truth, can they not seeothertruths
— all other truths possible to the human mind? But
I can not seefor you, nor you for me. We must each
seefor ourselves. And just to the extent that we and
others do see for ourselves,the very possibility of dis
pute ceases; there is no longer strife or contention.

The young manwho has masteredthis all-important
consideration finds himself out of sympathywith that
outer "law and order" which society has proclaimed
and forcibly established. The lessonof the teacher—
"Let those fear and those fawn who will; stand thou
by the unity of the universe,the inner heart of peace
and order which freedom and self-respectalone can
bring" — is his reassuranceagainst all timid, time
serving counsel. H.

"Zeno," who is making himself numerousin West
ern labor and liberal papers as a champion of State
.Socialism,says in behalf of the governmentpostal ser
vice: " It is a boon to society. It is equalto a million
messengersof intelligence and enlightenment. It pen
etrates obscure*cross roads whereWells, Fargo & Co.
would.not think of going." Indeed! I recommend
" Zeno" to read the report upon the postal serviceof
Wells, Fargo & Co. preparedby the specialagent sent
out by the postal department to investigate it. He
will find that the said agent gave, as one of the rea
sons why Wells, Fargo & Co. were doing so well at
carrying letters in competition with the government,
the fact that that firm reached many outof-the-way
places to which the government did not penetrate.
But "Zeno," having adopted a philosophy which be
littles private enterprise,knew of course that Wells,
Fargo & Co. could not go to theseobscureplaces and
would not think of trying to, and so he stated it as a
fact. It appearedto the specialagentof investigation
and to the patrons of Wells, Fargo & Co. that that
firm, after paying the governmenta tax on each letter
equal to the government'scharge for carrying such a
letter,carried theseletters with so much moreprompt
ness and security than the government,and covered
its territory so much more thoroughly than the gov
ernment,that it was thought worth while to patronize
it liberally even at the extra expensewhich the tax
necessitated. But these were only appearances,not
facts. "ZenoV philosophy tells him that private en
terprise can't do business as promptly or safely or
thoroughly as the State; and if it can't, it can't, and
that settlesit. "Zeno" is not the first State Socialist
to cometo grief through relianceon <ipriori reasoning.

The reason why the plutocrats hate the memoryof
Andrew Johnson and are now trying to disgrace his
nameand magnify that of his enemy and their tool,
UlyssesS. Grant, is manifest in the following brave
words uttered in 1871 by the only president of the
United Stateswho everhad the honor to be impeached
byour rascallynational legislature: "Slavery has dis
appearedsouth of Mason and Dixon's line only to re
appearnorth of the line-in the shapeof a funded debt
of two billions, the holders of which will hereafter
prizethe wholeproducing class,North and South, just
in proportionto the docility they manifest under the
crucialapplicationof the thumb-screws,to makethem
bleedgoldendropsof blood from the finger-endsof la
bor in theshapeof interest."

Cleveland's "Official" View of Polygamy.
Therecentofficialprofessionof faithonthesanctityof le

galmarriagebythepresident,in hismessage,is asuggestive
one. The solicitudeof our bachelorpresidentfor thesanc
tity of our homes,the regardfor the mothersof our laud,
each" secureandhappyin theexclusiveloveof thefatherof
herchildren" (orcompensatedinalegalequivalenttherefor),
andthepridewithwhichhearguesthatourbestcitizensare
"the fathersof our families" arereallytouching. Inferen-
tially weareinformedthatthemanwhois notsurrounded,
in hissinglehome,with hiswifeandchildren,hasno"stake
in the country,respectfor its laws, (or) couragefor its
defence."

A newconvertis always superzealous.Thoughwe can
hardlyassumethat this professionof faith is to beconsid
eredin a Pickwickiansense,wemustcertainlyregardit as
officialonly; andashestated,whenlastvisitingBuffaloto
vote,thathehad left the presidentat Washington,we are
warrantedby bothpresentlogicandancienthistoryin con
sideringit astheofficialbeliefof thepresident,ratherthan
thatof theBuffalobachelor.

On readingit, I recalledmy last visit to Utah, somewhat
overoneyearago. I spentseveralweeksin SouthernUtah,
but will recallhereonlyonetown,Provo,thelargestsouth
of Salt Lake City. Makingmyselfcomfortableunderthe
hospitablecareof my Mormonhostof theExcelsiorHouse,
I there,asin ourEasternvillages,foundthemostenterpris
ing of thecitizenslookeduponas the leadingman,politi
cally,morally,socially; leadingandgivingtoneto" society."
But there they called him Bishop insteadof Squire. In
Provothis individualwasa Mr. S., whohadlivedtherefor
years; beenidentifiedwithits prosperity; hadoccupiedhigh
positionsin theterritoriallegislature; hadbeenoneofacom
mitteeof threetocodifytheterritorialstatutesapprovedby
congress;had contributedfreely to its institutions;had
erecteda fineoperahousefor theProvoDramaticClub and
visitingtheatricalcompanies; hadbeenparticularlyactive
in securinga really fine racetrack, whereracingwas not
maskedas an " AgriculturalandCattleShow" ; besidesas
sistancein buildinguphomeindustries,etc. Provocontained
from five to six thousandinhabitants,andMr. S. was the
peerof theSquireof our townsin everyrespect.

But I foundthatonhis lot werethreefineresidences,and
in eachof themwasa familycallinghim father. I wasin.a
communitywhereMrs.Grundythrewnostonesat this state
of things; whereplural marriagebroughtaddedsocialim
portance,to saynothingof theincreasedsocialstanding,so
to speak,as a wife of a patriarchin the Heavenly/ion;
whereeveryadditionalmarriagecanonlybeperformedwith
theconsentandpresenceof theotherwife,or wives; where
childrenhadgrownto maturity,beentenderlyandlovingly
reared,their fathersandmothersrespected,undera system
wherefull asmuchlovingcarewasbestowedontheguidance
of youthasthatdisplayed(officially)by GroverCleveland.

Onegoodoldladyremarkedtome: "Ah! it takesa sight
of gracein amantogetonasharmoniouslyastheydowithso
manyaddedcares." As I wasa marriedmanmyself,I did
notfeeldisposedto contestthepoint,for I knewI wouldbe
deficientin yntre. " Parentalcare,authority,andlove,"to
all appearance,seemedto beregnantthere.

I foundin Mormoudomno hugetenementhouses,filled
with familiesof overworkedfathers,mothers,andchildren;
no localityexhibitingtheAvenueB sideof civilization; no
growingsousanddaughterslivingandsleepingin a common
family room,wherethe instinctsof modestyare trampled
uponundereconomicnecessitiesandviceproffersthebread
which virtue denies. No, "these are not the homesof
polygamy."

I foundthereno polygamousmotherswilling to barter
theirdaughters'happiness,or wink at moraldelinquencies,
for thesakeof ease; nomotherstoilingfor baresubsistence
at starvationrates; no mothersforsakingtheir childrento
seekbreadin prostitution. No, "thesecheerless,crushed,
andunwomanlymothers" werenotthemothersof Utah.

I foundthereno polygamousfatherswhoneverseetheir
childrenawakeonweekdays: nofathersdoomedtoa tread
mill roundof unremuncrativetoil, to whomeveryadded
birthaddedwrinklesto his brow; no fathersto whomchil
drenbringthe expenseof " hushmoney" ; nofatherswho
look on their children'scoffinswith that horriblecompla
cencyChristiancivilizationhas instilledinto the parental
heart. No, "these are not the fathers of polygamous
families."

Yet I presumeMr. S. is todayan exile. Holding,as Mor
monsdo, that cohabitationinvolvesperpetualobligation,
that thewomanwho givesher honorintoa man'skeeping
hasan endlessclaimuponhimfor support,andthat plural
ity of wives,no morethanpluralityof children,requiresa
divisionof affection,theyobstinatelyrefuseto adoptthe
Eastern,andmorecivilized,planinsuchcasesmadeandpro
videdbycustom. Undertherecentdecisionof Judge Zane
a manmayrespectthelaw sofar asto foregocohabitation,
yetif herecognizestheobligationof support,if herefusesto
disavowthe relation,turn her adrift, andbrandtheir chil
drenasbastards,heis criminal.

Letmeciteaninstance.GeorgeQ.Cannonhadfourwives,
threeof wliornarestill living. Sincepolygamywasmadea
crime(1862),he hasnot been"guilty" of marryingagain

wiili their consent. He believesthat he cannotin honor
disavowconnectionsnor restrictparentallove for the chil
drentheyhavebornehimto thoseCongressin its wisdom
mayselectas alonelegitimate. Yet heis a fugitivefor this
"crime" underthe recent interpretationof thelaw. Ex-
MayorJenningsof SaltLakeCity oncehadtwowives. The
firstdiedyearsago: heremainedcontentedwiththeci-devant
No.2. Thoughliving in thesinglefamilyrelationfor which
ourbachelorpresidenthassuch(officially)unboundedadmi
ration,bothof thesemenaredisfranchised.

Judge Zane'sopinionhasjust beenofficiallypromulgated
by the UnitedStatesSupremeCourt,as henceforththe le
gally reviseddefinitionof "cohabitation." Thus,by a sin-"
gular coincidence,Grover Clevelandbecomesthe official
representativeof thedoctrinethat "cohabitation"becomes" illicit " whenyou continueto supportthe motherof an
"illegitimate" childundertheallegedsanctionof moralob
ligation. Consequentlyto repudiatethe motherand rear
the child as a bastardis now officiallydeclaredto bethe
straightand narrow way by which evena MormonElder
mayentertainreasonablehopesof enteringintothegatesof
theWhiteHouse.

In Utah,outofapopulationaboutthreetimesgreaterthan
thatof the Stateof Nevadaenjoyinghomerule, thereare
twelvethousanddisfranchised.But,aswomenarevotersin
Mormondom,thepopulationof " polygamousfathers" cannot
exceedfour thousand.Yet their children,their neighbors
andfriends,havemadetheircausetheirownandreturneda
unanimousMormonterritorial legislature. The anti-Mor
monsarenotshriekingfor individualor "minority rights,"
butto forcetheirviewsonnine-tenthsof thepeople. To the
Mormon,governmentis a centralauthoritytwo thousand
milesaway,andknown only in the characterof the men

1sentthere,who are nowfightingto keeptheir places. In
; Provo,a prominentcourtofficialloudlybewailedtomethe
I benumbinginfluenceof Mormouismin depreciatingthesanc-
i tity of law,yetevinceshisowndisregardfor lawbyswelling
his legitimateincomefromthesaleof drugsby the illegiti
matesaleof spirituousliquorstoMormonyouth.

But toconclude.The presidentwindsuphis (official)de
clarationof faith that thesafetyof thecountrylieswith its
legalfathersby addingthesewords:

Sincethepeopleupholdingpolygamyin ourterritoriesare
reinforcedby immigrationfromotherlands,I recommend
thata law bepassedtopreventtheimportationof Mormons
intothecountry.

j Shadeof Jefferson! In viewof thesefacts: 1, That every
Mormonmissionarygoesouton hisown expense,receiving
no salary; 2, That plural marriagecannotbe contracted
till arrival in Utah; 3,That theconvertsaremadein Chris
tian lands,amongpeoplestaughtto believein the old-time
sanctityof polygamousmarriages,andthat,throughtheirad
herenceto this creed,they rise from hopelesstoil to inde
pendentfarmers; 4, That polygamyis not obligatory,buta
matterof mutualconsent,thegreatmajoritynot beingpo-
lygamists,andthemalepopulationbeingalwaysin excessin
Utah,—in viewof thesefacts,cana law be passedwhich
doesnotaimat beliefs?

If weweregoingto embarkinto the preventingbusiness
andcompelobedienceto ourviews,wewo'uldmodestlysug
gestthata Jaw compellingfathersto marrythemothersof
their children,ratherthan oneofferinga premiumon dis
owningthem,would be more creditableto the executive
imagination.

But, someoneasks,thenyou indorsepolygamy? Not at
all. I simplydenythemoralrightof lawtoenforceopinion,
and,in thiscase,againstthe protestof a wholepeople. I
denytherightof thesixtythousandsurplusfemalesin Mas
sachusetts,animatedwiththevirtuousindignationthatever
inflamestheelderlymaidenheartonhearingthatothersen
joy "illicit cohabitation,"to raise their shrill voicesand
demandthe extinctionof tlTosewhoare morefortunateor
unfortunatethanthey.

Thereis butoneray of hopewhichwill meetthedemands
of Law and Gospel. Let themcastoff thesenseof obliga
tion,orbuythemothersoff; let themadoptthe customsin
voguein New York, wherefornicationis not a "crime";
let themproclaimtheirchildrenbastardsin thesightof the
Lord andtheLaw; let themabandonthewomenwhotrusted
themto theoperationof the almightylaw of demandand
supply,—andwewarrantthatthenationwill hearnomore
recommendationsfromthepresident" for suchfurtherdis
creetlegislationaswill rid thecountryof thisblot uponits
lair fame." The samesentimentmovedLouis XIV. when
he repealedthe Edict of Nantesto drive Protestantsout
from France,wherethey offendedthe Catholicmajority.
And yet a so-calledrepresentativeof JeffersdnianDemoc
racy,twocenturieslater,hasnotrisenabovethecry of the
crowd-madeconscience,andwouldposeasthe (official)de
fenderof the marriagerelation. He would havea legal
crusadein behalfof monogamy,becausethe crowd-made
conscienceholdsit aloneto beright. I alsobelievein mo
nogamy,butI amnotwilling toenforcethatbeliefonothers,
or indorsea newtyrannousedictto notonly driveout, but
keepout,Mormonsfromacountrythathasbeenpoetically,
not officially,called"the landof thefreeandthe borneof
thebrave!" D. D. L.

POETJKKVLS,NEW YORK.
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6 LIBERTY.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
from loaning their promissorynotes,for circulation as money,it haa always beeii
necessaryfor governmentsto prohibit it, either by penal enactments,or prohibitory
taxation. These penal enactmentsand prohibitory taxation are acknowledgments
that, but for them, the noteswould be loaned to any extent that would be protit-
ableto the lenders. What this extentwould be,nothing but experienceof freedom
can determine. But freedomwould doubtlessgive us ten, twenty,most likely fifty,
times as much money as we have now, if so much could be kept in circulation.
And laborerswould at least haveten, twenty, or fifty times better chancesfor hir-
'ing capital, than they havenow. And, furthermore,all labor and property would
have ten, twenty, or fifty times better chancesof bringing their full value in the
market, than they have now.

But in the space that is allowable in this letter, it is impossible to say all, or
nearly all, of what might be said, to show the justice, the utility, or the necessity,
for perfect freedom in the mattersof moneyand international trade. To pursue
thesetopics further would excludeother mattersof great importance,as showing
how the governmentacts the part of robber and tyrant in all its legislationon con
tracts; and that the whole purposeof all its acts is that the earnings of the many
may be put into the pocketsof the few.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G. TCHERNYCHEWSKY.
'.Translated by Benj. R. Txxoker.

ContinuedfromXo. 71.
He had an enormouscontract for a supply of cloth, or

provisions, or shoe leather,or something or other,— I don't know exactly what;
age, his steadysuccess,and the growing esteemin which he was held rendering
him every year more and more haughty and obstinate,he quarreled with a man
who was necessaryto him, flew into a passion,insulted him, and his luck turned.

A weekafterwardshe was told to submit.
"I will not."
" You will be ruined."
"What do I care? I will not."
A month later the samething was repeatedto him, he gavethe samereply, and

in fact he did not submit; but he was utterly ruined. His merchandiselay upon
his hands; further, someevidencesof neglect or sharp practice were found; and
Ids threeor four millions vanished. Polosoff, at the ageof seventy,becamea beg
gar,— that is, a beggar iri comparisonwith what he had been; but, comparisons
aside,he was comfortably well off. He still had an interest in a stearinefactory
and, not in the least humiliated, he becamemanagerof this factory at a very fair
salary.' Besidesthis, sometensof thousandsof roubleshad beensavedby I know
not what chance. With this money,had he beenten or fifteenyearsyounger,he
could have begun again to make his fortune, but at his age this was not to be
thought of. And Polosoff'sonly plan, after due reflection,was to sell the factory
which did not pay. This was a good idea,and he succeededin making the other
stockholders see that a prompt salewas the only way to savethe moneyinvestei
in the enterprise. He thought also of finding a husband for his daughter. Bu
his first carewas to sell the factory, invest all his capital in five per cent,bonds,—
which werethen beginning to be fashionable,— and live quietly out the remainder
of his days, dwelling sometimeson his past grandeur, the loss of which he hat
borne bravely, losing with it neitherhis gayety nor his firmness.

II.
Polosoff loved Katia and did not let ultra-aristocratic governesseshold hi

daughter too severelyin check. '-These are stupidities," said he of all efforts tc

correcther attitudes,manners,and other similar tilings. When Katia was fifteen
lie agreedwith her that she could dispensewith the English governessas well a

with the French one. Then Katia, having fully securedher leisure, was at pel
feet liberty in the house. To her liberty then meant liberty to read and dream
Friends she hud but few, being intimate with only two or three; but her suitor
were innumerable: shewas the only daughterof Polosoff, possessor— immense!—
of four millions! But Katia read and dreamed,and the suitors despaired. She
was already seventeen,and she read and dreamedand did not fall in love. Bu
suddenly she beganto grow thin and pale, and at last fell seriously ill.

III.
Kirsanoff was not in activepractice,but he did not considerthat he had a right

to refuse to attend consultationsof physicians. And at about that time—-a year
after he had become a professorand a year beforehis marriagewith Vera Pavlovna
— the bigwigs of St. Petersburgpracticebeganto invite him to their consultations
often,— even oftener than he liked. These invitations had their motives. The
first was that the existenceof a certain Claude Bernard of Paris had been estab
lished; one of the aforesaidbigwigs, having— no one knows why.—gone to Paris
for a scientific purpose,hud seen with his own eyes a real flesh-and-bloodClaude
Bernard; he had recommendedhimself to him by his rank, his profession,his dec
orations, and the high standing of his patients. After listening to him about half
an hour, Claude Bernard had said to him: "It was quite uselessfor you to come
to Paris to study medical progress; you did not need to leave St. Petersburg for
that." The bigwig took that for an endorsementof his own labors,and,returning
to St. Petersburg,pronouncedthe nameof Claude Bernard at leastten timesa day,
adding at least five times, "my learned friend," or, "my illustrious companion in
science." After that, then,how could theyavoid inviting Kirsanoff to theconsulta
tions? It could not be otherwise. The other reasonwasstill more important: all
the bigwigs saw that Kirsanoff would not try to get away their practice,for hedid
not accept patients, even when beggedto take them. It was well known that a

great many of the bigwig practitioners followed this line of conduct: when the
patient (in the bigwig's opinion) was approaching an inevitable death and ill-
intentioned destiny had so arranged things that it was im{K>ssibleto defeat it,

either by sending the patient to the springs or by any other sort of exportation
to foreign parts, it then becamenecessarylo place him in the hands of another

loctor,and in such casesthe bigwig was evenalmost readyto pay moneyto have
he patient taken oil' his hands. Kirsanoff rarely acceptedoffersof this sort,and
0 get rid of them generally recommendedhis friends in active practice,keeping
or himself only such casesartwere interesting from a scientific standpoint. Why
hould they not invite to consultations,then, a colleagueknown to Claude Bernard
ind not engagedin a race after patronage?

Polosoff, the millionaire, had one of thesebigwigs for a doctor, and, when Kate-
riua Vassilievna fell seriouslyill, the medical consultationswere always made iq>
of bigwigs. Finally she becameso weak that the bigwigs resolvedto call in Kir
sanoff. In fact, the problemwas a very difficult one for them; the patient had no
disease,
bund,
of nervous
exists,even I can seethat it is incurable. But as nothing must be left undone to
savethe patient, howeverhopelessthe case,the problemwas one for Kirsanoff or
someother bold young man.

So a new council was held, which Kirsanoff attended. They examinedthe pa-
:ient and pressedher with questions; sheansweredwillingly and very calmly; but
Kirsanoff,after her first words,stoodoneside,doing nothing but watchthe bigwig*
examineand question ; and when, after having worn themselvesout and harassed
tier as much as the proprieties in such casesdemand,they appealedto Kirsanoff
with the question: "What do you think, Alexander Matveiteh?" he answered:"I
havenot examined the patient sufficiently. I will remain here. It is an interest
ing case. If there is needof anotherconsultation, I will tell Carl Foedorytch,"—
that is, the patient'sdoctor,whom thesewordsmaderadiant with happinessat thus
escapinghis alrophianercorum. When they had gone,Kirsanoff sat down by the
patient'sbed. A mocking smile lighted up her face.

"It is a pitv that we are not acquainted,"he began ; "a doctor needsconfidence;
perhaps I shall succeedin gaining yours. They do not understandyour sickness:

it requires a certain sagacity. To soundyour chestanddoseyou with drugswould
be quite useless. It is necessaryto know but one thing,— your situation,— and
then find someway to get you out of it. You will aid me."

The patient did not say a word.
"You do not wish to speakto me1'"
The patient did not say a word.
"Probably you evenwant me to go away. I ask you only for ten minutes. If

at the end of that time you considermy presenceuseless,as you do now, I will go
away. You know that sorrow is the only thing that troublesyou. You know that,

if this mentalstatecontinues,in two or threeweeks,perhapsevensooner,you will
be past saving. Perhapsyou havenot even two weeksto live. Consumption ha»
not yet set in, but it is near at hand, and in a personof your ageand condition it

would developwith extraordinaryrapidity and might carry you off in a few days."
The patient did not say a word.
"You do not answer. You remain indifferent. That meansthat nothing that

1 havesaid is newto you. Bv your very silenceyou answer: 'Yes.' Do you know
what any other doctor would do in my place?

*
He would speak to your father.

Perhaps,were I to have a talk with him, it would saveyou, but, if it would di*-
pleaseyou to have me do so, I will not. And why? Because T make it a rule t<>
undertake nothing in any one's behalf against his or her will; liberty is above
everything,above life itself. Therefore, if you do not wish me to letirn the cans*1
of your very dangerouscondition, 1 will not try to find it out. If you say that vou
wish to die," I will only ask you to give meyour reasonsfor this desire; evenif they
should seemto mewithout foundation, I should still have no right to prevent you;
if, on the contrary, they should seemto me well founded, it would be my duty to
aid you in your purpose,and I am ready to do so. I am ready to give you poison,
t'uder thesecircumstances I begyou to tell me the causeof your sickness."

The patient did not say a word.
"You do not deign to answerme? I haveno right to question vou further, but

I may ask vour permissionto tell you somethingof myself, which may establish
greater confidencebetweenus. Yes? I .thank you. You suffer. Well, I suffer
too. I love a woman passionately,who doesnot even know that I love her and
who must neverfind it out. Do you pity me?"

The patient did not say a word',but a sad smile appearedupon her face.
" You are silent, but yet you could not hide from me the fact that my last \i ords-

impressedyou morethen any that precededthem. That is enough for uie; I see
that you suffer from the samecauseas myself. You wish to die. That I clearly
understand. But to die of consumption is too long, too painful a process. I can.
aid you to die, if you will not be aided to live; I say that 1 am ready to give you
poison,poison that will kill instantly and painlessly. On this condition, will you
furnish me with the meansof finding out whether your situation is really as des
perateas you believe it to be?"

"You will not deceiveme?" said the patient.
"Look me steadily in the eyes,and you will seethat, I will not deceiveyou."
The patient hesitated a few moments: " Xo, I do not know yon well enough."
"Anybody else in my place would have already told yon that the feeling from

which you suffer is a good one. I will not say so yet.' Does your father know
of it? "I beg you not to forget that I shall say nothing to him without your per
mission."

"He knows nothing about it."
" Doeshe loveyou?"" Yes."
"What shall I say to you now? AVhat do you think yourself? You say that

he loves you ; I have heard that he is a man of good sense. Why, then, do you
think that it would be uselessto inform him of your feeling, and that he would re
fuse his consent? If the obstacleconsistedonly in the povertyof the man whom
you love, that would not havepreventedyou from trying to induce your father to
give his consent; at least, that is my opinion. So ypu believe that your father
thinks ill of him ; your silencetowardsyour father cannot be otherwise explained.
Am I not right?"

The patient did not say a word.
"I seethat I am not mistaken. Do you know what I think now? Your father

is an experiencedman, who knows men well; you, on the contrary, are inexpe
rienced; if any man should seembad to him and good to you, in all probability
you would be wrong,not he. You seethat I am forcedto think so. Do you want
to know why I say so disagreeable a thing to you? I will tell you. Perhapsyou
will resent it, but neverthelessyou will say to yourself: 'He says what he thinks:
he doesnot dissimulateand doesnot wish to deceiverne.' T shall gain your confi
dence. Do I not talk to vou like an honestman?"

The patient answered,hesitating:
"You are a very strangemail?doctor."
"Jfot at all; I am simply not like a hypocrite. I have spoken my thought

frankly. But still it is only a supposition. I may be mistaken. Give me the
meansof finding out. Tell me the nameof the man whom yon love. Then — al

wayswith your permission— I will go and talk with your father."
"What will you say to him?"
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LIBERTY.
"Does he kr.ow him well?"Yes."

v *"m to consentt° vour marriageon condition that the wedding-nail take place, not tomorrow,but two or three months hence,in order that youmay have time to reflectcoolly and considerwhethervour father is not right."
"

|| He will not consent."' In all probability he will. If not, I will aid you, as I have alreadypromised."
Tobecontinued.

THEN AND NOW.
XXVI.

IX WHICH JOSEPHINE SAYS ADIEU.

BOSTON,December28,2085.
My Dear Louise:

This is my last letter to you from the twenty-firstcentury. In a few days I shalljourney backward through the manyyears that intervenebetweenyou and me,and—-Mr. De Demain will comewith me. You are to seehim and talk with him. Hewill tell yon in his own language and his own way of this wonderful age and of
•what Anarchy is. We — you and I and our friends— must try to convince him
that Boston of 188(5is not so bad a.she thinks it, even if we cannot prove to him
that it is equal to Boston of 208(5.

Mr. De Demain tells me that in 1885 a Dr. Brooks lecturedon Socialism at Har
vard, and he desired,while he is with mein Boston, to meethim in joint debate. I

should much like to hear them. Mr. De Demain is
,

of course,an enthusiast in re
gard to Harvard College,beingoneof its professors. He saysthat Harvard showed
herself to be at the headof educational institutions by giving lectureson the sub
ject of Socialism at a time when its true aims wereso little understoodand when
the men who held Socialistic views were classedas cranks or would-berobbersand
murderers." I think," saysMr. De Demain," I can convert Dr. Brooks to Anarchy in a very
short time. At any rate, I can prove to him, with you for a witness,that Anarchyi* a good thing for this century. You will certainly admit that,althoughyou would
say it is becausethe peopleare educatedto it."I do not deny this statement,and I often think that, when I am with yon again,

I may be consideredan out-and-outAnarchist, so advancedhave my views become
since I have been here with Mr. De Demain for a tutor. I presumethat during
the rest of my life I shall constantlybe defending Anarchy wheneveranybodysays
anything against it. But I am not completelyconverted. I doubt if any one ever
could be who had from childhood until near middle life been taught the advan
tages of power andwealthwhich comebecauseof the State. There is such a pleas
ure in governing by authority and in possessinggreaterwealth than most any one
else that we dislike to give it up evenfor such a beautiful conceptionas individual
liberty. There are so many of us— in 1885— who feel that it is simply the power
•ofthe State that makesus betterand greaterand richer than our fellows that the
justice and freedomof Anarchy cannot get a strong hold. It might— I think it

would — be a good thing for the great massof humanity, but we are not of that
mass. Our word is taken as law, and we would be truer'than human nature were
we to tell the peoplethat we were robbers and liars, that we were no better than
they, with no moreright to governor enjoy the fruits of the earth.

While we can deceivethe peopleand reapthe harvestof their la
•ofpleasure and leisure,why should we not?

No man of wealth and a disposition to live on the labor of others, no man in
authority over others, no man who believesin the right of majorities to rule, no
man who believesthat he has a right to preemptmore land than he can use,hasany sympathy with Anarchy.

But you havebeentold all this, in differentways,in manyof my previous letters.

I must now sayfarewell until I meetyou. I will then try to answerall of the many
questions that I know you must haveready for me. .JOSEPHINE.

theleader'sliving upto hisown bestinsight; au attemptto leadin anyothermauuerwill
landyouin somesuchbogasthatin whichflounderstheNewYork "Herald," andeventu
allyexposeyoutothecontemptor execrationof all just men. Theverypopularityyouseek
canin theendonlybeattainedby adhesiontoprinciple.

Droppingour leadersin disgust,I have a fewwordsto sayto theworkingmenthemselves.
Leavingoutof thequestionall ideaof justiceto theChineseas "men andbrothers,"you
aremakinga greatmistakeforyourselvesin supposingfor a singleinstantthatthedriving
outof theChinese is goingto helpyou in theleast. With thepresentsystemof exploita
tionunchanged,with thepowerinvestedby thegovernmentin thecapitaliststo robyouat
will, it is onlya questionof a verylittle time,whethertheChinesearehereor not,till you
are reducedto theircondition. There is nomoretobefearedfromChinesepauperor slave
labor now than therewas from Irish pauperor slavelabor a very few yearsago. How
bitteryoufelt, my Irish brothers,whentheAmericanworkingmencombinedto keepyou
out! Yet thatwaseverybit asjust andaspolitic a movementasthatyouarenowengaged
in. You werejust asmuchslavelaborto the Americanworkingmenthenasthe ChinesB
areto you now. A little remembranceof our late conditionmayhelpus to besomewhnt
charitable.

Thecapitalistsareverygladtoseeall yourenergydirectedagainsttheChinese; theyare
gladto seeoneslavefightinganotherslaveon a questionof a few cents,because it keeps
yourattentionawayfromthemainissue,asto whoare.yourrealenemies.

Your enemiesarenot theChinese,whoare your brothers,your brother-slaves,who aiv
beingrobbedasyouarebeingrobbed,keptignorantasyouarekeptignorant,madevicious
asyouaremadevicious;butyourenemiesare thecapitalistswhoexploitboththeChine:-.-
andyou,who"divide andgovern" you,andyourenemy is the governmentthat givesto
thecapitalistthepowerof robbingtheChineseandyou; and, if youmustfight, if youmust
burn, if youmustdriveoutsomebody,do,for thesakeof all that is good,fighttherealop
pressors,slayandburntherealenemy,anddriveoutthemurderersof theChineseandyou,
butleavethepoor,harmless,defencelessChinesealone. GKHTKUDKB. KELLY.

labor, living lives

The Chinese Question.
The forceandtruth of thefollowingpassagein GeorgeEliot's "Romola" hasbeenvery

clearly broughtforthlatelyby theconductof our " leaders" : " No maneversoughtto re
tain powerover a mixedmultitudewithoutsufferingvitiation: his standardmustbetheir
lower needs,andnothisownbestinsight."

That themassof theworkingmenin theirignoranceandin their despairshouldstrikeat
thefirst objectthatpresentsitselfin theirwayasbeingthecauseof theirmisery,as a child
strikes a chair againstwhich it has fallen,thoughvery sad, is explicableenough. They
havenoteventimein theirdesperatestrugglefor breadto attemptto dive downbeneath
the surfaceof things,andfindout for themselveswhatarethecausesof their degradation,
and consequentlyventall theirangeron theinoffensiveresultsof anevil system,theChi
nese,while the real causes,thecapitalists,go unscathed.Our very feelingtowardsthe
workingmenin general is oneof pity, because,if theyunderstoodtheirownbestinterests,
theywouldactverydifferently.

But whatexcusecanweofferfor a manwhotellsus in burningwordsthat it was a glo
riousthingto freetheblackslave,thatJohn Brownwasoneof thegreatestof theworld's
heroesfor havingsetthiswork in motion,that menareall brothers,no matterwhat the
colorof theirskin, butwhonow,becausethepigmentchancesto beyellowinsteadof black,
flings awayall ideasof brotherhood,andusesthe largesttypeat his commandin flaring
headingsin hispapereveryweektotheeffectthatthe"ChineseMustGo."

Anotherman,forwhoseheadat least,upto thepresenttime,wehavehadmorerespect
thanfor that of Mr. Swinton,— a manwho proclaimsthe universalbrotherhoodof man,
thatthesphereof operationsof the labor-reformer is the globe,—Yictor Drnry, whohas
sufferedmuchin labor'sstrugglefor theright,nowthathehasa paper(theEastern" Labor
Journal") at hiscommand,hasjoinedtheherdin callingoutthatthe" ChineseMustGo."

Hasthefearof losingpoweroverthe majorityof theworkingmenbyopposingtheir pre
judicesanythingto do with thesacrificeof principlemanifestedby thesemen ? We are
obligedto think that it has,for it doesnotseempossiblethat,aftersomanyyearsof study
astheyhavedevotedtothelaborproblem,theycouldreallythink thattheexpulsionof the
Chinesewouldaid in its solution. In ouropinion it is nothingbuta vile,low panderingto
theprejudicesof themasses,a desireto leadat all costs,evenif, todoso, it werenecessary
tofollow, thathasdeterminedtheactionof thesemen. But, remember,gentlemen,that
themassesarefickle,andthatsomedaytheymaywakeuptothefact,or thesupposedfact,
thatyouha'vebeenleadingthemastray,andwhenyoucometoquitthislife,youwill neither
havetheirapplause,for whichyouhavesacrificedso much,nor theapprovalof yourown
consciences,which is of infinitelygreaterimportance.There is notrueleadership,without

Right and Might.
Thatright is mightfewquestion; theaxiom is admitted,thoughnotveryenthusiastically

believed. With equaltruth it mightbesaidthatfewquestiontherightof might. Thema
jority submitto it like brutesto the lash; their feebleeffortsto escapeonly furthering
thepurposesof their torturers. Amongthefewwhodo question,however,there is great
controversy.Thisdifferenceresultsmainlyfromthedifferingstandpointsofview. Viewed
fromthestandpointof theentireuniverse,might is undoubtedlyright. It is theonlystand
ard,theonlylaw. Viewedfromthestandpointof the lowerevolution, it is thesame;the
strongerchemicalforce,thestrongervital force,giveslaw to theweaker. But, as intelli
gencedevelops,therecomesin a doubtand a struggle; a feelingon thepartof theweaker
that it is wronged,onthepartof thestrongerthat it is wronging. Thegermsof Conscience
andAltruismappear. Thestrugglegrowslessbetweenthesexesandbetweentheprocrea-
torsandtheprocreated.It is foundthatself-interestcanbepromotedbycooperation,and
wolveshuntin packsandlionsin bandsandherbivoresrangein herds. Thestrugglegrows
lessbetweenthe individualsof thespecies.Might is growinglessright, and right more
mighty. But thisprocessseemsto haveits limits. There is nowbut little conflicto-»<mg
thecarnivores; wherefound, it is mostlyconfinedtothelowerordiu-s,- --flsttcs,reptiles,etc. ;

andthere is still lessbetweenthevegetariananimals;l>«tBetweenthesetwogreatdivisions
of thearmyof life there is ceaselesswar. And, unavoidably it wouldseem,the Human
warswith both.

Andnowcomusin thequestionof rightasrelatedtous. For therearedifferentstandards
of right,individualandcollective. Kight is relative; andtheconstructionandplanof the
universe is sofaultythatabsoluteright—thatis,absoluteharmony— is impossible.Toslay
andeat thecowis a very right thingin tigerishethics,but a verywrongthing in bovine
ethics. The right thing for us is that which is beneficialto us. If murder is beneficial,
murder is right ; if theft is beneficial,theft is right ; if tyranny is beneficial,tyranny is

right. Humanityhasabundantlytriedtheseexperimentsin aggressionandfoundthemall
non-beneficialandthereforewrong. But sometimes,temporarily,in a narrowcircleandto
thelimitedview,wrongis,or appearstobe,right,andhereall moralconfusionbeginsand
perpetuatesitself. Greaterintelligence,broaderknowledge, is theonlyremedy.

In viewingquestionsof humanright,weneedto takethehumanstandpoint; we haveno
justificationfor viewingthemfromthestandpointof themineral,thevegetable,or thenon-
Immaiianimal. Naturehasforbiddenit. Nature, in makingMan Viceroyof her Three
Kingdoms,gavehimfull powerto work his pleasurewith them,providedonly that hedid
nothingcontrarytohisowninterest. Theultimateoutcomeof all thiscanonlybethecom
pletedestructionof all theprincipalanimals,of all injuriousvegetables,andthe enslave
mentof thechemicalforcesof theearth. But anyviolationof the provisobrings a sure
penalty.

To conquerbyforce,industry,andingenuity,avoidingonlyself-harm,—this is man'sre
lationshipof righttotheuniverse.

But betweenmanandmanNaturehassternlyforbiddenall aggressionandcompulsion,
unlessprotective,andthisbecausesuchaggressionor compulsion is a backwardflamethat
burnschieflythehandthatcarriesit. And thisquestionof humanright mustbestudied
fromthestandpointof theindividual,Naturehavingmadenocollectivereasonto attendto
theneedsof all humanity,butonlyindividualreasonstoattendto theneedsof individuals.
Andthis is thetruestandpointfromwhichto studythe needsof humanity. Thosereform
erswhohaveendeavoredto legislatefor the individualfrom the standpointof humanity
haveusuallyonlysucceededbytheirJack O' Lanternsin leadinghim into deeperswamps,
fromwhichhemustextricatehimselfasbesthemay. But noreformereversecuredjustice
for anysinglemanwithoutbenefitingall menfor all time. The simpletruth is grander
thanthemostgloriouserror. But there is no realconflicthere. From a philosophicalele
vationtheneedsof theindividualandof theraceareseentobeidentical. Why,then, is it

notas well to takehumanityfor a startingpointas to take the individual ? Becausethe
onlywayto adequatelyunderstandtheneedsof thewhole is to understandtheneedsof the
parts.

Naturesays: I.et eachmanwork out his ownsalvation,andpreventhim not,for this is
socialJusticeandLiberty. Anarchyhasheardthis voiceandobeysit, and rings it forth
like a buglenoteto all theworld,invitingeverymanto shakeoff his fettersandbe free.
Understandinghisposition,then,noconsistentAnarchist#ill usecompulsion,not eventhe
compulsionof over-persuasion,exceptdefensively; andeventhenwith theclearperception
thatcompulsionis alwaysanevil,onlyjustifiableas a counter-cheektootherevils,andthat
to carry it onejot beyondthesternrequirementsof necessityis to render it anaggression
withoutexcuse. The granddistinctionbetweenChristianityandAnarchyon thispoint is

this: Christianitysays,"carry neitherswordnor shield"; Anarchysays,"carry your
swordonly for protection,anduse it onlywhenyour shieldwill notavail." In brief, the
positionof Anarchy is that in therelationsof manwith manthereis no right in mightex
ceptwheremight is right,andthatmightis onlyrightwhenusedin defenceof Liberty.

J. WM. LLOYI>.
GRAHAMVILI.K,FLORIDA.
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8 LIBERTV.
Economic Fallacies.

Mr. J. K. Ingalls, in the introductionto his "Social
Wealth," deals a few socdologersto economicsophisms.
He doesthe economists,whosepropertitle wouldbe, the
apologistsof capitalism,thejusticeto considerthat, hi ex
plaininghowtheproduceris crushedunderproduction,jus
ticeis nowisein question,theynotbeingresponsiblefor its
alsencefrommattersof fact. The title, "Social Ethics."
would bettercharacterizethe iiim of Mr. Ingalls'swork.
He exposesthe hypocrisyof defendingtheactualbusiness
worldby lawsof tendency,as it were,in a vacuum; while
ignoringthe continualinterventionof circumstances,and
especiallyof government,—i. e., of arbitrary wills,—to
frustratethem. Warmlyespousingthe causeof oppressed
labor, he showshow "opportunityis wantingfor play of
that/reecompetition,"whichiswith economiststheexcuse
for everyiniquity. Whatpretension,indeed,to thenameof
sciencecana systemhavewhich

Treats "values" indiscriminately,whetherincreasedor
diminishedbysupplyanddemand,or by theinterferenceof
executiveor legislativewill ; byscarcityof a season,or the
corneringof a market,or byanyspeculativeconspiracy; by
thenaturallawsof trade,or by thesubjectingto therule of
themarket"by act of parliament"and "force of arms,"
thingsforeignto its sway; andwhetherrelatingtothecom
moditieswhichmaybeincreasedindefinitely,orto thebuyer
andseller,thementhemselves,or to the laud,of whichno
increasedsupplyispossible.

The properillustrationof this singleparagraphwould
makeausefulbook,althoughthepotentialsuicideof liberty
in freecompetitionor in any othermodeis complete,when
governmentcontrolsat oncetaxationandthecurrency; for
a simplecontractionof theoneis equivalentto increaseof
theother,whileenrollingaspartisans,bythecohesiveforce
of plunder,thewholecreditorclass,againstlabor. Laterthe
authorsays:

Not only doesthis assumedlaw of supplyand demand
utterlyfail in itssalutaryeffectuponlabordeniedtheuseof
thelandwhileexertingto the full the banefuleffectsof a
forcedcompetitionin its operation,butuponlandtreatedas
propertyor capitalit hasan oppositeeffect. Increasedde
mandnot only, as with commodities,begetsa temporary
riseof price,but a continuousrise. Demanddoesnot, as
with commodities,begetan increased,or anysupplywhat
ever,.... no protection[of land] beingpossibleor con
ceivable,exceptin regardtolandstransferredfromageneral
toa specificuse.

Let us analyzethisparagraph,whichin itsspirit is a pro
testagainst*;,.......i,,.,..hutis faultyin itsseveralpropositions.
Thereis no occasionheretopioka quarrelwith the" lawof
supplyanddemand,"which is the economictranslationof" Ask andyeshallreceive." Whoshallask,whatshallthey
ask for? How shall theyask it, andof whom? Answer
The laborersunemployedshall ask for thesoil; theyshall
askcorporately,throughtheirorganizedunions(Knightsol
Labor,etc.); theyshallaskit of theStatesor GeneralGov
ernment,or of therailroadcompanies,towhomit hastrans
ferredthenaturalinheritanceandsustenanceof fiftymillions

But thelaborcorpsmustfirst prove,notonly their need,
but theirability to cultivate,andearnestintention,by de
votingtofarmsettlementstheirunionfunds,hithertowastec
in strikes,whichonlyprovokethe hostilityof theiremploy,
era,and causethe importationof cheaperlabor. No use
talking aboutabstractrightsandjustice. We aredealing
with selfish,greedypowers,andLabor is not preparedto
right itselfby force.

Mr. Ingalls sympatheticallyappreciatesthe fatality of
forcedcompetition,uponlaborerscutoff fromtheuseof the
soil. But in thespheresof manufacturinglabor,whichhave
distractedthemfromagriculturalideas,aims,andhabits,an
ever-increasingcompetitionfor employmentinevitablyre
sults from industrialprogresswith machinery.This ma
chineryand thesciencewhichinventsit andcontrolsit is
thepropertyof capitalists. Laborers,unintelligentandde
moralized,are bribedto guardit for capital,againsttheir
brothersin labor.

But supposeit were otherwise; supposecooperationin
joint stock partnership,supplantinghireling labor; still,
withtheaidof machinery,a smallpartof thenumberof ar
tisansformerlyemployed,andevenof theoperativesnow
employed,fully sufficeforall neededproduction.If therest
are to live by theirownlabor,it canonlybebya returnto
agriculturalhabits. Otherwise,thegiantAntseus,heldaloof
fromthesoil by theHerculesof capital,mustbe strangled.
To inducethelaborerto demandtheuseof thesoiloughtto
betheaimof hisfriends. The real limitationin questionis
not,as Mr. Iiigalls contends,thatof thesoil, but of thela
borer'sdemandon the oneside,and,on theother,of the
manufacturer'sdemandfor labor. Irrespectiveof thegreat
tractsof alluvionredeemedby laborfromthewatersof irri
gateddeserts,or of that oceamcawhich the coral polyp
buildson its pedestalatolls,laudis beingconstantlyrepro
duced,by manure,whichis morethanequivalentto exten
sionof area,becausea largecropon an acredoesnot cost,
after manuring,muchmorethana smallone. The differ
enceis only in manipulatingtheharvest,anda big ear is
gatheredaseasyasasmallear. All improvementof thesoil,
all increaseof productivity,increasesthepossibilitiesof life.
This canbeaverredof nootherindustry,comparatively.

Under thehirelingsystemlibertyis lost; butproduction
maybe increasedandcheapenedto meetthe needsof any

populationknown,evenin China, and witliout the aid of
machinery.

Thefall of politicalgovernmentswould,in annullingmo
nopolisttenures,restorethesoil to labor; but (Jovernmeut,
underthesenseofdanger,mayrenderspeculationin theim
mediateproductsof thesoila penitentiarycrime,andtaxun
improvedtractsintouse. EDGBWORTH.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" Oh,Heaven! Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetvs,andtheherdsmenknownotit is theSura-God.'"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundIn cloth.
Price,$1.50.Address:

BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

LUCIFER, THE LIGHT-BEARER.
WEEKLY, FREE THOUGHT, ANARCHISTIC JOUR-NAL,devotedtothefrank,fearlessdiscussionofallquestions

ofhumaninterest,includingthelandquestion,themoneyquestion,
thequestionof therelationsof theStateto the Individual,the
questionofprohibitionvs.temperance,themarriagequestion,hered
ity,etc.,etc. LUCIFERdiscussesall theseandothersubject*from
thestandpointof Individualism,holdingthatnotrueSocialismis
possiblewheretherightsof theIndividualmanandwomanarenot
regardedastheonlyrightsthereare,andrespectedaccordingly.

LUCIFEKrepudiatestheimposedauthorityalikeof godsand
state,andholdsin Infinitescorntheprurientmeddlesomenessof
society.

LUCIFERcarrieswith it thesjiarklinglightandinvigorating
breezesofthewide-spreadingprairiesoftheWest. It preachesthe
gospelof reciprocalRightsandDuties,andsoundsa trumpet-call
toACTIOS.

Terms,peryear,(1.29; sixmonths,06cents; threemonths(trialsubscribers),30cents.Specimencopiesfree.
K

Box42. VALLEYFALLS,KANSAS.

COD AND THE STATE.
MICHAEL BAKOUNINE,

Founderof Nihilism andApostleof Anarchy.

. TranslatedfromtheFrenchby
-Benj. R. Tucker.

TRUTHSEEKER.

Price, 15 Cents.
Sent,post-paid,toanyaddress,onreceiptof price. Addressthe

publisher, BENJ. R. TUCKER,
Box3386,BOSTON,MASS.

An Anarchist on Anarchy,
By K. RIECLTJS.

Followedbyasketchof

THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR.

B) E. VAUGHAN.

" In manyretnectsthe btst Ananltutietrorkpratlttmlin
America.."—E. C. WALKER.

CO-OPERATION,
•i.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28page*,witha fineportraitof HERBERT
SPENCEKasa frontispiece; showinglogically,vividly,and

eloquentlyLibertyandEquityastheonlyconditionsof truecoftp-
c•!,nmil,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsbyRent,
Interest,Front,andMajorityRnl«.II,

The Reorganization of Business.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,with a fineportraitof RALPH
WALDOEMERSONasafrontispiece; showinghowtheprinci

plesof coSperationmayberealizedintheStore,theBank,andthe
Factory.

PROHIBITION :
OB,

The Relation of Government to Temperance.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of28pages;showingthatprohibitioncannotpro
hibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryif it could;thatit promote*

intemperance;andthatit isbutaphaseof thatpaternalismwhich
leadstoimbecilityandcrime,asopposedtothatequallibertywhich
lendstovirtueandself-reliance.

SixCentsperCop;; TwoCopies,TenCents.
Address: BENJ. H. TUCKER,

Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

Aneloquentexpositionof thebeliefsof Anarchistsbyamanas
eminentinscienceasinreform.24page*,boundinantiquepaper.

Price, 1O Cents.
Addressthepublisher,

BENJ. R. TUCKEH, Box 3366, Boston, Mass.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its:Acquirement

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGALLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof 320pagestreatsof theusurpa
tionsof Capitalism,showingthatI 'miandLaboraretheonly
naturalcapital,orsourceofwealth;exposingthetrickof treatingvariableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexpluinliurthetruemeanof Valuein Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof wealth
cooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsby
whichequitabledivisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxationandother"Remedies"for thewrongsdoneIndustryproposedbyGeorge,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientificIs theonlysafemethodof investigationtor theemployeror theemployedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Price, One Dollar.
Address: BENJ. R. Tl'CKER, Box3366,BOSTO.N,MASS.

The Freethinkers' Magazine.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

THIS is a FREEmagazine,fromwhichnocommunicationisrejectedin accountoftheicntimmttexpressed.Andtheeditorreservestherighttobeasfreeintheexpressionofhisviewsasarethecorrespondents.Eachwriterissolelyresponsibleforhisorheropinions.Eachnumbercontains48pages.I*rice,$2.00avolume;25centsforasinglenumber.Address:
H. L. GREEN , Editor and Publisher.

SALAMAJTCA,N.Y.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following "Works, address,

BENJ. K. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

WHAT IS PROPEETY ? Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.PYe-
facedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafluesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasis,
itshistory,itspresentstatus,andit*destiny,—togetherwith a
detailedandstartlingtx/iosiof thecrimeswhichit commits,ami
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.60; full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.60.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundhicloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,by themostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientmc.nhilosophical,ethi
cal,andreligionssubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117£oKes,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explain
ingthebunicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.
Price,30cents.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. A

poemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,andespecially
interestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A rec
line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on linepaper,
andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32pages.
Price,25cents.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS ANDPoverty." A boldattackon thepositionof Henry<j*orge.
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan" ProgressandPoverty" Itself. By
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,§1.00.

NATURAL LAW : or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw.NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris on absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,amiveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciples
ofTlieWorking-PeopledinternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price.15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANEmpire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton.Pa.
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.Grosvenorin theInterna
tionalReview.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

THE WORKING WOMEN : A Letter to the
Rev.Henryw- Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,InVindication
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamB.
Greene.Price,15cents.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR. TillinghastandBen].R. Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter. Sentonreceiptof
apostagestamp.

MUTUAL BANKING : Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
onMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25
cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Ruskin. Theftratof a projectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.
SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFrutrinentM.lly WilliamB. Greene.Price,

$1.25.
LIBERTY — VOL. II. Completefilesof thesecond

volumeofthisjournal,handsomelyboundincloth. Price,$2.00.
PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger. Price,15cents.
THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An

drews.Price,10cents.
WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.Price,10cents.
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•Foraltcaytin thineeye»,O Liberty.'
Shtnetthathighlightwherebytheworldlainrtd;
Andthoughthoustayus,irewill trustin thte."

JOHJ*HAY.

On Picket Duty.
A free labor reading room and circulating library

was openeda few weeksago in New York at the Cen
tral Labor Union Hall, at which freeaccessmay behad
to all labor publications. Donations for this praise
worthy institution should be sent to the "New York
Labor Library, 141Eighth Street,New York, N. Y."

"La Presse" of Alontreal has issued an illustrated
pamphlet of nearly onehundred pagesgiving an inter
esting accountof the life, trial, and executionof Louis
Kiel. It is the most intelligible and satisfactoryexpo
sition yet published of the causeswhich induced this
brave man to lead his countrymen in insurrection
against British tyranny, and of the fanaticism and
duplicity which made him suffer a martyr's death
upon the scaffold. Those who read French and ad
mire human heroism will want this pamphlet,which
the Mutual News Companyof Boston supplies at ten
cents. I must add my regret, however,that its very
first page should be disfigured by a most outrageous
lie. Comparing the treatmentof Kiel with the clem
ency shown by other nations to political offenders,it
says : " France, after the horrors of the Commune,
punished with death only the banditswho had person
ally committed acts of murder and pillage." In view
of the now undeniable fact that in the famous Bloody
Week of May, after the entrance of Thiers and his
troops into Paris, men,women,and children were tied
together indiscriminately and mowed down with the
mitrailleuse until the streetsb'ecameso many red riv
ers in which at least thirty thousand corpsesalmost
floated,the man must be cynical indeedwho can talk
of France's mercy. There has beenno such butchery
since the days of the Inquisition in Spain.

Henry Appleton has become the editor of "The
Newsman," the monthly organ of the newsdealers
published by the Mutual News Company of Boston.
In it he will wage steadyand unrelenting war upon
monopoliesin general and the American News Com
pany in particular. While in Liberty he will continue
to do the same incomparablework that he has been
doing eversince its start,his new capacitywill greatly
extendhis sphereof usefulness. I wish him all success
in it. Will he pardon me if I add that I look with
grave doubts upon his advice to newsdealersto join
the Knights of Labor? His own powerful pen has
often clearly pointed out in thesecolumns the evils of
that organization and of all others similar to it. He
has shown them to be the embodimentof "bossism."
I hopehe will not let the wideswathwhich the Knights
of Labor are just now cutting unduly impress him.
The seeming magnitude of immediate results should
neverinducea man of intellect to encourageprinciples
and methodsthe ultimate evil consequencesof which
aresureto far outweighall temporarybenefits. A sig
nificanthint of what maybeexpectedfrom theKnights
of Labor is to befound in the addressof Grand Master
Powderly, the head and front of that body, before its
latestnational convention. He said in mostemphatic
terms that it would not do for the organization to
simply frown upon the use of dynamite,but that any
memberhereafteradvocatingtheuseof dynamitemustbe
summarilyexpelled. Can Mr. Appleton honestly rec

ommend any newsdealer,or any other man, to join
such an organization as that?

Economic Blessings: Taxation.
To betaxedwith,carriestheideaof havingsomethingbad

imputedto us; but to pay taxes,whetherin produce,in
money,or in blood,constitutesthewholedutyof man. . .
consideredas the subjectof Government,which,as states
menteach,is thechiefobjectof his existence.This proves
howmuch" moreblessedit is to givethanto receive,"and
is a touchingaccordbetweenreligionandpoliticaleconomy.
And this servesto explaintheefflorescenceof philanthropy
in taxation,with the original idea of counteractingland-
lordrybymakingit difficultfor smallfarmersto occupythe
soil. For aretheynotmostaptto berack renters? Onthe
otherhand,thereis theCzar,whoownsall theRussias; and
is henottheFatherofhispeople,therepresentativeof God?
Whatanexcellentmodelfor UncleSam!

Gatheringthereinsof empirein hishands,Pluribusterap
preciatestheprincipleof counterpoisebetweentaxationand
the currency,of which he is the commonfountain head,
andwhichare responsive; as in breathing,inhalationwith
exhalation.

Fromwhichcompositereciprocityit resultsthatbysimply
contractingthecurrencytaxesmaybe virtuallydoubledor
quadrupledwithoutchanginga figure,andthedollarwhich
yesterdaycommandedbuta peckmayto-morrowcommanda
bnshelof thesameproduce. The differenceis still greater
betweennowandthepalsiydaysof greenbacks.Theswing
of thefinancialpendulumfromfiatpaperto goldis theinha
lation which swellsthe chestof Pluribusterwith the for
tunesof his bond-holders.The laurelsthat wavedon the
brow of Millhi.Irs rustledin the dreamsof Themistocles.
The geniusof financewhispersin theearof the geniusof
taxation.

'ihi-beautifulsimplicitywith which the millionsrise to
gild the Olympianheightsof speculation,unsulliedby the
grime of toil, affordsfertile suggestions.Here are some
thirteenhundredmillionsof rentflowinginto thepocketsof
landlords; whynotintothetreasuryof that greatcollective
Being,the reservoirof Nature'sbounty? But classlegisla
tion is invidious,andto strikeat a class,—that makesen
emies. Let us then take the wholesoil at one tributary
sweep; thatis impartial. And webilliouize. This ideawas
leftoutof theGeorgicsof Virgil, but theworldgathersmoss
asit rolls.

In gatheringmoss,too, it mustbe consideredthat small
propertiesnaturallyare assessedhigherin proportionthan
large ones. Assessorsare not insensibleto the reverence
whichmagnitudeinspires,nor to the benefitof friendsin
power. To impregnatetheballotwith my idea,a hueand
cry againstlandlordrywill sufficefor themasses,whilethe
landlordsthemselvesandothercapitalistsdo not needto be
told that underheaviertaxationtheir couponsand long
purseswill take the wind out of thesailsof thesmallfar
mercollapsed,runin debt,andsentadrift.

But asall otherproduction,aswell asconsumption,must
drawitsmaterialfromthesoil,hewhocanholdonto it will
onlyhaveto imitatethemerchantwhoaddstherevenuetax
to th* pricesof his goods. It is alwaystheconsumerwho
reallypays. Butthereareconsumersandconsumers.Some
devourbreadandmeatgrownuponthesoil. Somesip for
eignwinesandrustlein foreignsilks. Havingsecuredthe
suffrageof theclodhoppersagainstthelandlords,andof the
landlordsagainsttheclodhoppers,let ussetour capfor the
freetraders. Rich by taxesequivalentto the rental of a
continent,whyneedUncleSambotherwith customhouses?
He can afford to take downfencesandabolishtoll gates.
All the costsof our Governmenthavingbeencomfortably
adjustedon the packsaddleof Labor, foreignluxuriesmay
comein freeto compensatefor thecreamof our soil,which
goesout to fatten absenteelandlordsand English cattle
kings. Aboundingin this senseof liberality,we mayalso
exemptfrom taxationthe little improvementsof our own
millionaires. This courtesywill attach their capitals to
thepillars of government.A nobleconceptionof political
architecture!

The majesticsimplicityof a continent's" nnearnedincre
ment" rising in onegoldenjet from the glebeto seekits

destinedlevel in UncleSam'spocketis a picturesqueand
statesmanlikeidea.

Certain State Socialistsfelicitatethe proletaryon the
promisedexemptionfromrevenuetaxes. Their champagne
will comecheaperalongwith othershams,all but thepain,
in fact. But theheroof taxationis lessin lovethanMarx
with theidealproletary. He contemplatescomplacentlythe
equalizationof thelandtax bydiffusionthroughtheprices
ofproduceoverall consumersimpartially.

This spontaneouspermeationof the blessingby economic
law givesa lively ideaof "the bountyof Nature" and the
geniusof its author. (I don't meanthe authorof Nature,
thoughI wouldnotexcludeHim fromthehonorof inspiring
sosublimeanideaastaxingthelandoutof landlordry. A.
toutseigneurtoutehonneur,includingtheaugustfigureof
the tax assessorwhichloomson our horizon.) Beholdthe
pivotof the idealState,the mediatorbetweenthesoil and
its spoilers,on whoseabsorbentand secretivevirtue the
whole fabric of governmentdepends.With what aweful
reverencemustthe landholderregardthearbiterof his in
dustrial destinies! What conservativeinfluencehe must
wield for his party, the party in power! What a political
gameflavor the lordly haunchof venisonwill havewheu
hedineswith thelandedproprietor!

But we forbearto roastthe goosethat lays suchgolden
eggs. Satis,George. Adieu. Your trueadmirer,

EDOKWOBTH.

A Friend of Law and Religion.
To theEditor of Liberty:

DEAR SIR,—SpecimenCopyof your paperreceivedand
contentscarefullyread,and will say I want no paperso
slimyagainstanyclassofpersonsasyourarticleonlawyers,
no matterhow manygoodthingsyoumaysay,nor anypa
perthatleavesGodandthe teachingsof Christoutentirely
andRidiculesReligion. H. C. VROOMAN.

TOPKKA,KANSAS,November17,1885.

AT VANDERBILT'S BURIAL.
[TranslatedfromtheHerman.]

OnStatenIslandstandsamonument,
A mausoleumworthyofahero,

AdornedwithsplendorthattheOrient
Ne'ersaw,-i i11lesstheancientRomeofNero.

Aboutit hangstodaynlolt'ringcrowd,
Despitethethreat'ninggaleandcoldsobitter.

Ofcuriousgapers.There,withinhisshroud,
Torestadeadman'sbroughtuponhislitter.

Whatgreatnessdidthedeadachievein life?
Asstatesmandidhefameacquire,orhonor?

Assoldierdidhewagealife-longstrife
Forfreedomwiththefoeswhotrampleonher?

Anthinkerdidheguide,withwisdom'sshield,
Themindsofmenthronghpathstill thenuntrodden?

Asartistdidhesohispencilwield
ThatmastersoldseemedcrudebesidethemodernT

Oh,no,myfriend,it isnotasyouthink:
Bystatesmanshiphedidnotwinhisglory;

Fromfightinghewaseversuretoshrink;
Thedeathhemetwasanythingbutgory.

Noryetasartisthadheanyskill;
Hecouldnottellapaintingfromachromo;

Theworldofthoughtgavehimnoplacetofill;
Hisignorancedisgracedthegenushomo.

I wronghim:heonebranchofscienceknew
Andunderstood:'twasthatofmoney-getting!

Thefamousart,knownonlytothefew,
Of luringallthefoolsintohisnetting;

Of laughingwhenheothermendisplaced;
Of rulingthousandstotheirrumgoing,—

Yes,thatheunderstood;forsoustowaste
Heleftbehindtwohundredmillionsgrowing.

" Forotherswhatcare1?" heproudlysaid.
" Bedamnedthepublic!" hewaswonttothunder.

Therichmannowneedsnothingbuthisbed;
Tohisnewhomehecannottakehisplunder.

Todaythepublicpayshimbackinkind;
It heapsnocoalsoffire,butloudrejoices.

Thepeople'roundhismonumentwefind,
But" Vanderbiltbedamned!"cryall theirvoices.
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LI BERT V.
IRELAND!

By G-KORGrKS SAUTON".
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.12.
"Wait, I have not finished. Ilia name was James Farcy. After somedays I

learn that they have carried the two bodies into the chapel and that the families
of the friends are watching there in tears, in complaints, and in cursesupon the
assassins. Goodl What do I do? I give ordersto the comrades:'To horse!'and
we gallop across the country to Alton, where we set tire to the chapel! A real
boiihre!"

" A deedabsolutelymeritoriousand for which you will be recompensedon high,
since you destroythe altars of superstition and the asylum where the Revolution
is temperedfor the struggle; for this death watch was at the sametime, do not
doubt, an armedwatch. In your place,I should evenhaveproceededto the arrest
of the participants in this manifestation."

" And it would have beenbetter to surprise them at the foot of the coffins and
to shoot them in a lump!"

" To shoot! always to shoot!"
Sir Archibald scowleddisapprovingly.
"What then? Should we haveshut the doorsand burned them alive?"
The minister, without passing his judgment and without showing the least re

pugnancein regard to this monstrousproposition,explained himself.
He professedan invincible aversion to all execution in which human blood is

shed; this sentiment,instinctive in him and which wasa result of the wholly femi
nine delicacyof his nature,was all the strongerbecauseit wasa matterof religious
conscientiousnesswith him. For the eternal torments,he thought that the dead
ought to arrive at the tribunal of God in their integrity.

Quite recently,Mr. Cope,the pastorof Caruew,had presidedat'the executionof
twenty-eight headsof families. They madevaguechargesof conspiracy against
them: Gowan had surely heard it spokenof. No?

Among the number figured Pat Murphy of Knakbrandon and William Young,
a Protestant, by the way; but many Protestants were already affiliated on the
ground of patriotism. In short, Mr. Cope had them ranged in a file and shot till
there was no longer an " Oh !" from the mass.

" Perfect!" said Gowan, smackinghis tongueas if he were tasting a liquor.
"Oh, well! As for me, I would have hung them," concluded Sir Archibald

Owens, "or strangled them, garroted them as in Spain, smotheredthem under
mattresses,crucified them, or burned them, faith, as you said just now, because,
in burning, theysufferon this earth the sametormentsfor which theyare destined
in anotherworld."

After somestepsin silence,during which he seemedabsorbedby the solution of
a difficult problem,he added:

" And my personaljudgment leads me to believethat their souls do not disen
gagethemselvescompletelyfrom the tunic of flamesin which they are wrappedat
the momentof death,so that " . . . .

But the chief of the "Infernal Mob" was not listening; along the road the ama
ranthine trunks of young ash treeswere swaying,and Gowan remarked that over
a long stretchthey had loppedoff the tops and branches; he indicated them with
his finger to his companion,who understood:

" To furnish handlesfor the pikes!" said he, concisely.
"And the headsof the pikes imply blacksmiths," resumedGowan. "Beginning

with this afternoon,I shall makeof theserebelliousVulcaus who would bother us
too much,a generalsweep,including the workman with the work."

"Act most promptly, my friend; unfortunately, I cannot,with my limping leg,
keepup with your horse,and it would makeyour load too heavyto take meon be
hind: but with a carriage I shall arrive in time to pronouncemy sentence". . .

"Or ratify that which I shall haveexecuted. Let me follow my own course."
" Then, do not shoot, J beg you! Respectmy weaknessand my principles!"
SuddenlyGowan brightenedup.
From afar, in the silence of the country, came the vibrating echo, clear and

piercing,of an anvil which they werebeating.
Snuffing the air like a ravenousbeast who scents his prey from afar, the ex-

lackey of Newington rosein his stirrups to take his l>earings,and scrutinized the
gray road.

At the horizon a thick cloud of dust was rolling along with a roar of a breaking
wave. It was the soldiers of his company,who, according to their orders, were
advancing to meetthe captain sent for the night beforeby Sir Archibald.

"Perfect! " said Gowan.
And, wishing Owens an excellent end of his journey, he applied both spurs,

drawing blood from the flanks of his horse,that he might the soonerjoin his men
and lead them, without delay, by a branch road, to smash the bellows of this
forge which was working more actively every instant, and then the chest of the
blacksmith.

" Do not shoot!" cried out vehementlythe gentle and rigorous pastor ... "I
forbid it explicitly, ex-plic-it-ly,you understand?"

At first Gowan, disturbed by this prohibition, replied by muttering a filthy in-
.-ult; then, mimicihg Sir Archibald, he promised to conform, ex-plic-it-ly,ex-plic-
it-ly, preferring that course!

An ideaoccurredt<>him which would commandgeneral approval and do honor
to his imagination.

The proverb tells us it is a bad thing to put one's hand betweenthe hammer
and the anvil. So Gowan would take care not to put his hands there; but those
of the blacksmith, that was quite another thing! Those, on the contrary, should
be placed upon the anvil, and whoeverliked might forge them for him, with all
his might, to try his strength.

They should forge them slowly at first, to warm them; then morequickly, more
briskly, to flatten them, and, once warm, to make them throb; then the fingers
would separatelike so manyspear-heads,and they would keepon forging, mangl
ing the joints and crushing the very marrow out of the little bonesin the hand!

And imitating the vibrating sound of the steel which they were hammering:
••Bingl bing! bing!" the captain of the "Infernal Mob," the noxious Hunter
(iowan, acceleratedthe gait of his beast, in a hurry to gratify himself with this
H-creation,to hear his victim bellow like an ox at the slaughter-house,and to con
templatehis twisted mouth. Comical! exhilarating!

He disappearedvery soon in the cloud of dust which envelopedthe band and
which flewsuddenlyto the left in a dark whirlwind, and the melancholymagistrate
also hastenedhis stepsas much as his feebleresourceswould admit.

The isolation of the road extending as far as onecould seebetweenmonotonous
meadowsweighedupon him like aburdenfastenedto his back,and.underthecold,
dry sky, tormentedhim, at the sametime, with suddenfrights.

HP pictured to himself Barleitt simply bruised, getting up again, and attempt

ing witli greatstrides to overtakehim and avengehimself on him for Gowan'scru
elty and his personalfailure in his duty as a judge.

And just then a hasty trot sounded behind him, approachingat a good pace,
while, at the sametime, the snuffing of a broken breath becamemore and more
perceptible,and Sir Archibald said to himself that he should feel its warmth in
his neck before long if he did not start upon a run himself.

Surely this was the angry farmer, ready to do anything; in a few minutes, he
would stretch out his infinite arms, and, in a trice, my pastor's neck would 1m
twisted, and he would be kicking about and biting the dust.

So, with the courageof fear, he began to hop like a woundedbird, which was
his wayof running, fretting at having forgotten his bill-headeddogberrycanewith
which to supporthimself.

But in vain did he exert himself, in vain did he feebly brace himself up to leap
ahead,the trot now soundedas if it werewithin ten pacesof him, and was supple
mentedby a rattling of iron and a rumbling of wheels.

Heavens! They had picked up Emeric, they had lifted him into a vehicle,and
now he would have to face not only his wrath, but that of the people who were
carrying him.

Sir Archibald stopped,piercedby an excessivepain in his side, his spleendis
tended,and inwardly regretting life, sighing, whining, a hideous,comical carica
ture: he recommendedhis soul to God; but a big, pleasantvoicehailed him :

"Won't you havea seat in my carriage,reverendsir?"
The discomfitedmagistrateventureda half turn of his head,gavea timid glance

toward the questioner,and discerned,under the hood of the carriage,a large round
face, ruddy, open,and bright, which at onceinspired confidence.

He was about to acceptthe polite offer madehim, when he perceivedat the left
of the vehicle the crescent-moonface of Sir Richmond, the parish priest of Bun
clody, and he movedhis lips to declinethe invitation ; the priest did not give him
time.

"If it is my societywhich displeasesyou," said he, unctuously,to Sir Archibald,
"I will get down; I am rested."

"You will remain," affirmedthe owner of the vehicle,— who madea third occu
pant, his clerk, give up his seat,— "and if the pastor fears a theological dispute
which may degenerateinto a quarrel, I will seatmyself betweenyou two."

Sir Richmond protested.
No discussionwould arise; lie would promiseon his part; the presenthour was

not for religious controversy; the political question unfortunately dominatedall.
and on this point he would much surprise the pastor by assuring him that he did
not in the least approvethe agitation which was spreadingamongthe masses.

This declarationconqueredthe hesitationof Sir Archibald, and, William Grobb,
the clerk, consenting,with as good grace as he could command,to take a seat in
the back of the carriage,on a footstool,he preparedto get up; but first the patron,
lifting his cap of knit wool, presentedhimself:

" Tom Lichfield, of Canterbury, merchant,memberof the Philadelphian Society
of Glasgow, of the temperancesocietiesof Southampton, Merioneth, Dolgelly,"
etc.,etc.

Sir Archibald saluted him, and then his colleagueof the Catholic faith, who,
introducing him, told off his titles and functions,— alreadypreviously announced
by him to Lichfield, when, in the rear, he hat! recognized the pastor's profile.
Clinging to the apron of the carriageand the hand that Tom held out to him, he
installed himself on the seat, at the right of the driver, who judged it more pru
dent, all the same,to separatethe two priests.

A precautionabsolutelyneedless,as, barring someslight differences,they imme
diately fell into accord.

The priest of Bunclody was returning from administering the sacramentto a
miserablevictirii of the civil discords,whose left breast had been almost entirely
cut off by one of Gowan'sagents,causinga fatal hemorrhage.

"I condemnalways thosewho shedblood!" protestedthe pastor,quickly and in
good faith ; and, in exchangefor this good word, which in no way pledged its au
thor, the priest confessedthat the barbarism had an excuse.

"They rebelled against the troop apropos of a harness which they seized; a
requisition, however,which was rather abrupt and informal; but soldiers are not
diplomats; theseespecially,of necessity,for one doesnot form acorpsof police and
desperadoesfrom the superior classes! They pushedon, a big devil drawing his
sword:

" ' Room! Room!' Ah ! yes,they crowdedstill more; the stifled horsesneighed,
pawedfuriously, and reared,with smoking nostrils. A demoniac,a certain Breigh,
seizedthe horse of the big devil in question by the mane,the rider by the hip.
The latter drew his sword,but Breign's wife had seenthe action, turned it aside
from her husband,and receivedit herself"...

"Then," said Lichfield, "the soldier was not culpable."
"They pretend,indeed," resumedSir Richmond, "that lie let fall someunfortu

natecomments;he might have said, ' Now, you will nurse no more little rebels!'
She carried at her breast a child which was miraculouslysaved! Really, it would
havebeenwholly censurableif hehad usedsuch language. I maintain, in any case,
that he had slanderedthe unfortunate woman; I knew her, she censuresthe exal
tation of mind, the violencewhich they no longer always restrain."

"And the affiliations with the United Irishmen?" addedSir Archibald.
" Ah ! an association!" faltered the priest, simulating surprise.
But the pastor-judgeassuredhim that he madea mysteryof facts which were

secret,to no one, and the priest of Bunclody, convinced, admitted knowing, m
truth, of this association,and combattedit with all his might by word and deed.

" Yes !" said he, " I preach submission,obedience; I reject pitilessly from the
confessionalwhoever has joined in the work of emancipation,of which the only
effect,finally, will be to fasten firmly the yoke on their necks; I will hereafter
consecrateno union of membersof the society, 1 will refuse baptism to their
newly-bornand the holy oil and the prayersof the sacredofficeto their dead.1'

"Very good! father," applaudedthe pastor,warmly.
And the priest of the Apostolic ChurcK, Catholic and Roman, desirousof com

pletely winning the approbationof his brother of the English Church, terminated
by a professionof faith.

King Georgemight practise a different religion from that of the Irish; he was
none the less their sovereign,by the grace of God; and every individual who re
belled against his law revoltedagainstcelestialauthority itself.

To7n Lichfield acquiesced;but he pleadedextenuating circumstances. Misery,
a misery dark, o:lious, unspeakable,afflicted the population. These gentlemen
were in a position, through their priesthood,to sec it every day. He, Lichfield,
did not suspectit before having set foot on the territory of the sister island, and
jn-nt'trated, by right of his commission as memberof the Philadelphiau society,
into the huts of thesepeople,thesewretches!

Just then, at the side 01the road, a dark hut appeared,a ruin, a pile of rubbish,
a massof dirt, looking, in the distance, like a swelling of the ground. Built J>f
branchesand of a mortar made of mud and pebbles,it was exposedto all the
blasts of the north wind and theshowersof rain. The summersun madecrevices
in it; the delugeof rain, during the winter, filled its walls, so much that at all sea
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LI BERT V.
sons those who took shelterthere wereexposednight and day to the risk of their
falling in.

All three— the priest,the pastor,and the merchant— turned asidefrom this sor
rowful picture with a movement of repulsion, their touched hearts rising to
their lips." And to think," resumedthe Englishman, snappinghis whip briskly, " that they
swarm about in there,someeight or ten of them, lying on the hard ground or in
the mud when it has rained, smokedlike herrings or pigs with their primitive fire
place (two rough stoneslaid together), fed, shall we say, on raw or half-cooked
vegetables,and of what variety?"

"Usually turnips which they do not even pare, in order to lose nothing," said
the priest, betweentwo lines of his breviary,which hehad begunto read with con
trition. "They set the kettle on a bench,and eachdips into the dish."

"Sometimes there are potatoes,but never bread except at Easter," added the
pastor, who was devouring ginger lozengesto facilitate the work of his laborious
digestion. "I have visited," continued he, "those who ate grass like the cattle,
and on the sea-shoreotherswho, not having strength enoughto fish, ate sea-weeds
thrown up by the tide."

"And the years of famine," said Lichfield, "neither potatoes,nor turnips, nor
anything; the choice betweenunclean beasts,balls of clay to chew,or tough and
spoiled meat,— that of relatives and friends succumbedto hunger."

"Horror I" exclaimed simultaneously the two priests, but faintly, in a minor
voice, with the drawling, nasal tone in which they were accustomedto read their
services, with no real emotion, in their certainty of never seeing themselvesre
duced to this extremity.

"So," resumedLichfield with conviction, "let a demagoguesummonthem to re
bellion, promising them a table set everyday, with abundanceof roast beef, fish,
tarts, and each meal washed down with beer, wines, and liquors in plenty, and,
with their hearts in their stomachsand rage in their teeth,they will rush uponso
ciety like hordesof barbarians,packs of ferocioushounds."

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYS-AJSTTJER SPOONER.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTIONXVII.

Although, as has already beensaid, the constitution is a paper that nobodyever
signed, that few personshave ever read, and that the great bodji of the people
never saw; and tha,thas,consequently,no more claim to be the supremelaw of the
land, or to have any authority whatever,than has any other paper, that nobody
ever signed, that few personsever read, and that the great uody of the people
never saw; and although it purports to authorize a government,in which the law
makers, judges, and executiveofficersare all to be securedagainst any responsi
bility whatever to thepeople,whose liberty and rights are at stake; and although
this governmentis kept in operation only by votes given in secret(by secretbal
lot), and in a way to save the voters from all personal responsibility for the acts
of their agents,— the lawmakers,judges,etc.; and although the whole affair is so
audaciousa fraud and usurpation, that no peoplecould be expectedto agreeto it,

or ought to submit to it, for a moment; yet, inasmuchas the constitution declares
itself to have been ordained and established by the peopleof the United States,
for the maintenanceof liberty and justice for themselvesand their posterity; and
inasmuch as all its supporters— that is, the voters,lawmakers,judges,etc.— pro
fess to derive all their authority from it; and inasmuch as all lawmakers,and all
judicial and executiveofficers,"bothnational and State,swear to support it; and
inasmuch as they claim the right to kill, and are evidently determinedto kill, and
esteem it the highest glory to kill, all who do not submit to its authority; we
might reasonablyexpectthat, from motivesof commondecency, if from no other,
those who professto administer it, would pay somedeferenceto its commands,at
least in thoseparticular caseswhere it explicitlyforbids any violationof the natural
rightsof thepeople.

Especially might we expectthat the judiciary — whosecourts claim to be courts
of justice— and who professto be authorized and sworn to exposeand condemn
all such violations of individual rights as the constitution itself expresslyforbids
— would, in spite of all then-official dependenceon, and responsibility to, the law
makers,have sufficientrespectfor their personal characters,and the opinions of
the world, to induce them to paysomeregardto all thoseparts of the constitution
that expresslyrequire any rights of the peopleto be held inviolable.

If the judicial tribunals cannot be expectedto do justice, even in those cases
where the constitution expresslycommandsthem to do it, and where they have
solemnly sworn to do it, it is plain that they have sunk to the lowest depths of
servility and corruption, and can be expectedto do nothing but servethe purposes
of robbers and tyrants.

But how futile have beenall expectationsof justice from the judiciary, may be
seenin the conductof the courts— and especiallyin that of the so-calledSupreme
Court of the United States— in regard to men's natural right to make their own
contracts.

Although the State lawmakers have, more frequently than the national law
makers, made laws in violation of men's natural right to make their own con
tracts, yet all laws, State and national, having for their object the destruction of
that riglft, have always,without a single exception, I think, receivedthe sanction
of the SupremeCourt of the United States. And having been sanctionedby that
court, they have been, as a matter of course,sanctioned by all the other courts,
Stateand national. And this work hasgoneon, until, if thesecourts are to be be
lieved,nothing at all is left of men'snatural right to maketheir own contracts.

That such is the truth, I .nowproposeto prove.
And, first, as to the State governments.
The constitution of the United States(Art. 1, Sec.10) declaresthat:

No Stateshallpassanylaw impairingtheobligationof contracts.

This provision doesnot designatewhat contracts have, and what have not, an
"obligation." But it clearly presupposes,implies, assumes,and assertsthat there
arecontractsthat havean "obligation." Any State law, therefore,which declares
that such contracts shall have no obligation,is plainly in conflict with this provi
sion of the constitution of the United States.

This provision, also, by implying HIM Uieie an contracts,that havean "obliga
tion," necessarilyimpliesthatmenhave a right to enterinto them;for if men had no
right to enterinto thecontracts,thecontractsthemselvescouldhaveno" obligation."

This provision, then, of the constitution of the United States,not only implies
that there are contracts that havean obligation, but it also impliesthat thepeople
havetheright toenterintoall suchcontracts,and havethebenefit oj them. And "any"
State "law," conflicting with either of theseimplications, is necessarilyunconstitu
tional and void.

Furthermore, the languageof this provision of the constitution, to wit, " the,ob
ligation [singular] of contracts" [plural], implies thatthere is oneand thesame"ob--
ligation" to all "contracts" whatsoever,that have any legal obligationat all. And
there obviously must be some one principle, that gives validity to all contracts
alike, that have any validity.

The law, then, of this whole country, as establishedby the constitution of the
United States,is, that all contractswhatsoever,in which this one principle of va
lidity, or "obligation," is found, shall be held valid; and that the States shall im
poseno restraint whateverupon the people'sentering into all such contracts.

All, therefore,that courts haveto do, in order to determinewhether any partic
ular contract,or class of contracts,are valid, and whetherthepeoplehavea right to
enterinto them, is simply to determinewhether the contracts themselveshav, or
have not, this oneprinciple of validity, or "obligation," which the constitution of
the United Statesdeclaresshall not be impaired.

State legislation can obviouslyhave nothing to do with thesolution of this ques
tion. It can neither create,nor destroy,that "obligation of contracts," which the
constitution forbids it to impair. It can neither give,nor take away, the right to
enter into any contractwhatever,that has that "obligation."

On the supposition,then, that the constitution of the United States is
,

what it

declaresitself to be, viz., " the supremelaw of the land, .... anything in the con
stitutions or laws of the States to the contrary notwithstanding," this provision
against "any" State"law impairing the obligation of contracts," is so explicit, and
so authoritative, that the legislaturesand courts of the Stateshaveno color of au
thority for violating it. And the SupremeCourt of the United States has had no
color of authority or justification for suffering it to be violated.

This provision is certainly oneof the most important— perhapsthemost impor
tant— of all the provisionsof the constitution of the United States,asprotectiveof
thenatural rightsof thepeopleto maketheir oicn contracts,or providefor theirown
welfare.

Yet it has beenconstantlytrampled under foot, by the State legislatures,by all
manner of laws, declaring who may, and who may not, make certain contracts ;

and what shall, and what shall not, be "the obligation" of particular contracts;
thus setting at defianceall ideasof justice,of natural rights, and equal rights ; con
ferring monopolies and privileges upon particular individuals, and imposing the
most arbitrary and destructiverestraints and penalties upon others; all with a
view of putting, as far as possible,all wealth into the handsof the few, and impos
ing poverty and servitudeupon the great body of the people.

And yet all theseenormitieshavegoneon for nearly a hundred years,and have
beensanctioned,not only by all the Statecourts,but also by the SupremeCourt of
the United States.

And what color of excusehaveany of thesecourtsofferedfor thus upholding all
theseviolations of justice, of men's natural rights, and evenof that constitution
which they had all sworn to support ?

They haveofferedonly this: Theyhaveall laid theydid notknowwhat"the oblioft
tionof contracts"wan!

Well, suppose,for the sake of the argument,that they have not known what
"the obligation of contracts" was, what, then, was their duty? Plainly this, to
neither enforce,nor annul, any contract whatever,until they should have discov
eredwhat "the obligation of contracts" was.

Clearly they could haveno right to either enforce,or annul, any contract what
ever,until they should have ascertainedwhether it had any "obligation," and, if

any, what that "obligation" was.
If thesecourts really do not know— as perhapsthey do not— what "the obliga

tion of contracts" is, they deservenothing but contemptfor their ignorance. If
they do know what " the obligation of contracts" is, and yet sanction the almost
literally innumerable laws that violate it, they deservenothing but detestation
for their villainy.

And until they shall suspendall their judgments for either enforcing,or annul
ling, contracts,or, on the other hand, shall ascertainwhat "the obligation of con
tracts" is

,

and sweepaway all State laws that impair it, they will deserveboth
contemptfor their ignorance,and detestationfor their crimes.

Individual Justices of the SupremeCourt of the United Stateshave,at least in
one instance,in 1827(Ogden vs.Sounders,12 Wheaton 213), attemptedto give a
definition of "the obligation of contracts." But there was great disagreement
amongthem ; and no one definition securedthe assentof the wholecourt,or et;enof

a majority. Since then, so far as I know, that court has never attemptedto give a
definition. And, so far as the opinion of that court is concerned,the question is

as unsettled now, as it was sixty years ago. And the opinions of the Supreme
Courts of the Statesare equally unsettledwith thoseof the SupremeCourt of the
United States. The consequenceis, that "the obligation of contracts"— the prin
ciple on which the real validity, or invalidity, of all contractswhatsoeverdepends
— is practically unknown, or at least unrecognized,by a single court, either of the
States,or of the United States. And, as a result,everyspeciesof absurd,corrupt,
and robber legislation goeson unrestrained,as it always hasdone.

What, now, is the reasonwhy not one of thesecourts has everso far given its
attention to the subject as to have discoveredwhat " the obligation of contracts"
is? What that principle is, I repeat,which they haveall sworn to sustain,and on
which the real validity, or invalidity, of everycontract on which they everadjudi
cate, depends ? Why is it that they have all gone on sanctioning and enforcing
all the nakedly iniquitous laws, by which men's natural right to make their own
contractshas beentrampled under foot?

Surely it is not becausethey do not know that all men have a natural right to
make their own contracts ; for they know that,as well as they know that all men
have a natural right to live, to breathe, to move, to speak, to hear, to see.or
to do anything whatever for the support of their lives, or the promotion of their
happiness.

Why, then, is it, that they strike down this right, without ceremony,and with
out compunction,wheneverthey are commandedto do so by the lawmakers ? It

is because,and solely because,they are so servile, slavish, degraded,and corrupt,
as to act habitually on the principle, that justice and men'snatural rights are mat
ters of no importance,in comparisonwith the commandsof the impudent and ty
rannical lawmakers, on whom they are dependent for their offices and their
salaries. It is because,and solely because,they, like the judges under all other
irresponsible and tyrannical governments,are part and parcelof a conspiracyfor
robbing and enslaving the great body of the people, to gratify the luxury and
pride of a few. It is because,and solely because,they do not recognizeour gov-

Contiimedonpage6.
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"A freemanin onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;whois neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenlit/ opjtressifnt,nor drcriredtryerroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

Anarchy Necessarily Atheistic.
Tothe.Editor of Liberty:

If Anarchy,asyou advocateit, is theabolitionol all law
andauthorityexceptthe lawsof self-governmentandself-
restraint,andyoubelievethatwith theselawsof selfnoman
would injure his neighbor,how wouldsucha conditionof
things,realizingthehighestidealsof Socialismandnegating
all authority,differ from a societygovernedby the laws,
" thanshallloretheLord thyGodwithall thyheart,andthy
neighborasthyself,"andaffirmingtheauthorityof Christ?
(1) II thereis norealdifference,whatusein anynegation?

Butagain: If Anarchy,asyouadvocateit, betheveryhigh
estidealof Socialism,do you think it possibleto makeso
greata transitionasfromthepresentconditionof thingsto
that idealstate,exceptbystepsaccomplishedwith moreor
lesscelerity?(2)

If not,whycannotall menwhodesireto changethepres
ent conditionof thingsfor a betteroneform partsof one
greatarmy,andadvanceas rapidlyaspossibletowardsthe
end. If partof thearmyhalt whencertainchangesareef
fected,you are advancedwith it so far, andpart of your
workis accomplishedanyway,andyouhavelesstodo.(.'))

The practicalquestionis: whatshallweattackfirst with
that amountandkind of forcenecessaryto effectour pur
poses? Thepresentsystemmustbedestroyedin detail,and
a newonebesuppliedin detail. The job is toolargeto ac
complishsuddenlyandat once. Yoursrespectfully,

O. P. LKWIS.
527MAINSTREET,BRIDGEPORT,CONX.,December3,1885.

(1) A society negating all authority would differ
from a society affirming the authority of Christ very
much as white differs from black. Self-governmentis
incompatiblewith governmentby the law, " thou shalt
love the Lord thy God," for the reasonthat this law
implies the existenceof God. and God and Man areen
emies. God, to be God, must be a governing power.
His government cannot be administered directly by
the individual, for the individual, and through the in
dividual : if it could, it would at once obliterate indi
viduality altogether. Hence the governmentof God,
if administered at all, must be administeredthrough
his professedvicegerentson earth, the dignitaries of
Church and State. How this hierarchy differs from
Anarchy it is needlessto point out.

(2) No.
(tf) Becausethe great majority of the men whose

heartsare filled with the "desire to changethepresent
condition of things for a better one" are afflictedwith
an obscurity of mental vision which renders them
incapable of distinguishing between advanceand re
trogression. Professing an aspiration for entire indi
vidual freedom,they aim to effect it by enlarging the
sphereof governmentand restricting and restraining
the individual through all sorts of new oppressions.
Xo clear-sighted Anarchist can inarch with such an
army. The farther he should go with it, the farther
would he be from his goal, and, instead of having
•'lessto do," he would have more to do, and more to
undo. Whenever Liberty hears of any demand for a
real increaseof freedom,it is prompt to encourageand
sustain it, no matter what its source. It inarcheswith
any wing of the army of freedom as far as that wing
will go. But it sternly refuses to right about face.
Liberty hates Catholicism and loves Free Thought;
but, when it finds Catholicism advocating and Free
Thought opposingthe principle of voluntaryism in ed
ucation, it sustainsCatholicism against Free Thought.
Likewise, when it finds Liberals and Socialist* of all
varieties favoring eight-hour laws, governmentmono

poly of money, land nationalization, protection, pro
hibition, race proscription, State administration of
railways, telegraphs,mines,and factories, woman suf
frage, man suffrage, common schools, marriage laws,
and compulsory taxation, it brands them one and all
as false to the principle of freedom,refusesto follow
them in their retrogressivecourse,and keeps its own
eyesand stepscarefully towards the front. It knows
that the only way to achieve freedom is to begin to
take it. It is an important question, as Mr. Lewis
says, what we shall attack first. On this point Lib
erty has its opinion also. It believes that the first
point of attack should be the power of legally privi
leged capital to increase without work. And as the
monopolyof the issue of money is the chief bulwark
of this power, it turns its heaviest guns upon that.
But it is impossible to successfullyattack the money
monopolyor any other monopoly or privilege, unless
the general principle of freedom be first established.
That is the reason why Liberty makes this principle
its own guide and its testof the courseof others.

Afflicted with Blind-Staggers.
The editor of the " Truth Seeker" is a great bounc

ing good fellow. He snuffs the air as though it be
longed to him. There is not a meanspot in him, and
he would spurn to descendto such dishonest tricks as
a certain old fox in the free-thoughtline in Boston is

capableof. Neither doeshe pretendto "culture," and
puts on none of those dainty, mincing airs which cer
tain Free Religious sepulchralhigh priestsmasquerade
in, as forms hardly risen from the dead. For ordinary-
purposeshe is a good, square,level-headedfellow, and
publishesthe best free-thoughtjournal in America.

But he is
,

alas! no philosopher. Give him a good
rounded philosophical statement,and he will prance
around it like a monkey,chattering such disconnected
and inchoate things that it is very hard to»get a grip
on him. Yet, if he is honest,he is worth saving; hence
from time to time I havetried to showhim how utterly
illogical he is in fighting the Church while at the same
time defending the State,when the two are simply dif
ferent arms of one identical body.

In attempting to criticise my late article, "Institu
tion-Ridden," he steps into a clam-holeand gets over
his head. Then how he does flounder and splash!
After calling my analysis of true social law a mere
"bundle of assertions,"he says that Anarchy is unfit
ted for anything short of the millennium, and makes
Mr. Tucker say that it is "impossible of realization."

Mr. Macdonald does admit, then, that at the millen
nium, which occursabout a thousand years from now,
Anarchy will be in order. This is certainly no mean
complimentto Anarchy. If Anarchism were radically
wrong, it could not live so long and capturethe world
just in proportion as progressmoves. What progress
havethe old left-handedguns such as are still wielded
in the "Truth Seeker" office made in the last four
thousand years ? Priests were neverso numerousand
so fat as they are today. And yet in one thousand
years Anarchy is to take the field and priestcraft be
no more. Friend Macdonald, you had better get on
board our train, considering the slow progressof your
old teamthrough severalmillenniums."

When the editor of the "Truth Seeker" assertsthat
full voluntary individual cooperationwould bean insti
tution as fully as any, I pass such ignorance gently
by with a recommendationto consult Webster's una
bridged, if nothing better is at hand.

Our friend assertsthat " the best of governments is

a necessaryevil, yet that it is necessaryno man in his
sensescan deny." But why is this true of civil gov
ernments and not of theological? The vital point,
which will not go into Friend Macdonald's brain, is

that civil governmentand theological are one and the
same thing. Upon this plain proposition the whole
inconsistencyof his position hinges. Both rest upon
authority. Both are defendedas conservatorsof good
order. Each invokes the otherwhenviolence is threat
ened. Each advertises itself as a restraining force.
Both assume to be instituted of God. Both levy
compulsorytaxes. Both have pains and penaltiesfor
disobedience. Neither concedesthe right of private

judgment, when expressedin acts. Both are monopo
lies of natural wealth and the means of well-being.
There is, in short, not a single principle that applies
to one that does not exactly fit the other. Why, in

all consistency,then, condemnthe one and defend the
other? Why a theological Anarchist and a civil poli
tician? Why skepticismhereand cringing faith there?
This is the one point that I cannot hold these free-
thought peopleto. They dodgeand splatter and hide
everywhere. Macdonald in his silly and incoherentre
ply to me talks exactly like the editor of "Zion's Her
ald" when replying to him.

Editor Macdonald's greatestfear of Anarchy lies in

his dread of thieves. What is a thief? Is it not he
who takes your propertywithout your consent? What
power is chiefly engagedin this business? He knows

it is the so-calledgovernment. Yet he sticks to it that
the public welfarecalls for thesegovernmentalthieves.
In saying that the government is the people,he says
that the peopleare thieves. What people? Does he
meaneverybody ? Still moredoeshe insult the people
by saying that, if they do not want to be robbed, they
can modify the thieving institution. Have the people,
then, beenengagedin setting up an institution to rob
themselves ?

According to Mr. Macdonald it is the "public wel
fare" that demands a government. Who is this indi
vidual, Public Welfare, and who gavehim the right to
demandanything? Individuals just as good and wise
as Editor Macdonald declare that Public Welfare de
mands that we shouldnothave a government. Public
Welfare, then, seemsto be talking both ways at once.
He is on both sidesof the fence. He demandsof Mac
donald that we have a government,and he demandsof
me that we havenot a government. He seemsto be
about as irresponsible and uncertain a nonentity as
that other incomprehensiblething, " the people." Can
not Editor Macdonald give us someaccuratedescrip
tion of thesetwo great potentatesof his? Are their
pictures to be found iu any thieves' gallery, or their
biographiesin any known library?

Editor Macdonald's libel on Nature is about the
blankest pieceof pessimisticsavagerythat I haveseen
for many a day. He says that Nature is as vicious as
God, which is equivalent to saying that the existing
Christian God is as good an ideal as Nature is capable
of producing. Hence he chargesupon Nature all the
crimesand cruelties executedby the God of the Span
ish Inquisition. Could I believe that Friend Mac
donald had sunken so hopelesslylow as this, I should
despairof him. The fact is that, when hegets tangled
up in his own inconsistencieson this subject of Anar
chism,he becomesmad. If there is no more virtue in
natural law than in the God of scripture, where, then,
are we to look for help? Nothing is left us, I fancy,
but Macdonald'sbrain. It wereindeed a hard outlook.

Try again, Brother Macdonald. I repeat that you
are worth saving. The fact that you lose your head
on this one subject of Anarchy alone shows that your
conscience is ill at ease in your ridiculous position.
There is no useof monkeying with this subject of in
dividual liberty. You want to make liberty a secta
rian thing. You cannot do it. Your argumentsfor
full individual liberty on the theologicalside are pure
Anarchism, and yet you say that Anarchism is non
sensewhen another takes them out of your mouth and
applies them to civil affairs. In setting up this war
with yourself and chasingyour own tail, you get dizzy
and loseyour head. I do not know where it will end,
but shall still labor andpray for your soul'sconversion.

A Truth Seeker! Pah! .
If " X," before writing the foregoing editorial, had

seenthe " Truth Seeker" of January 2, he would not
have done Editor Macdonald so much honor. Not
seeing it, he has given him a certificateof character
far beyond his deserts. The paper of the date men
tioned containedthe following :

AN ANSWERAT LAST.
FromLiberty.

TheNewYork " Truth Seeker" makesanefforttoanswer
"X's" editorial, "Institution-Ridden." Doubtless"X"
will givethiseffortdueandsatisfactoryattentionhereafter.
Meantime I mayremarkthe "Truth Seeker's" statement
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LI BERT V.
thatwhentheAnarchistproposesto imprisona thief with
outhisconsent,heproposestosetupaninstitutionas really
a governmentas any we nowhave. Now, it seemsto me
thatjusttheoppositeis thetruth,andthattheAnarchist,in
proposingtoimprisonthethiefwithouthis consent,is fight
ingpreciselyonthelineof no-government.Why? Because
inthecasesupposedthethiefis thegovernment.

Mr.Tuckeris developingremarkablepowersas a humor
ist. He cannotmeanthis asa seriousargument. It must
beajoke.

Readersof Liberty will rememberthat the passage
quotedby the " Truth Seeker" was the beginning of
a paragraphthe remainder of which was devotedto
explainingthe seeminglyparadoxical statementthat
"the thief is the government," showing that he is
suchbecausehe embodiesthe governing principle, in
vasion,and that thosewho resist him, either individu
ally or in association,do not embodythat principle at
all, but the oppositeone,self-defence. Of course,per
sonsunfamiliar with Anarchistic thought, seeing the
unexplainedstatementthat the thief is a government,
wouldset its author down for a fool, whereas,if they
shouldseethe explanation, they would recognizethe
idea as an intelligible one, whether it commanded
their approval or not. This Macdonald knew; so,
seeinga chanceto play the pettifogger, he improved
it. He did not want his readers to understand me,
but snatchedat the opportunity of causing them to
misunderstandme, in order to avoid confessing his
ownerror.— not being sufficientlyardent in his search
for truth to pursue the latter course. Hence he de
scendedto this despicabletrick, such as "X," in the
kindnessof his heart,supposeshim to be incapableof.
The "Truth Seeker" begins the new year with new
type. It neededa changeof dressbadly, but it needs
achangeof heart more. T.

The Senator and the Editor.
I.

SENATOR.
" One Little Squeakin OneCorner."

The "esteemedHerald" seesin Senator Kdmnnds
the "insight of a philosopher and the foresight of a
statesman." We have known that the "Herald's"
editorhas for some time harbored a kindly apprecia
tion of the Vermont senator in consequence,as we
have believed, of his anti-Blaine, mugwumpian pro
clivities. We are glad now to note that the senator
and the editor are travelling apacein a really impor
tant direction. The issues in the Blaine campaign
were comparatively trivial. The protest of the mug
wumpswas well enoughin itself, but it went not very
far, and in no wise justified the claim of the "wumps
themselvesthat they were engaged in a " great re
form." They were orating simply over a little detail
of businessthat the barestcommonsensewould settle
easilyenough when weightier mattersof law, of right
eousness,and judgment to come,were well canvassed
anddisposedof.

But, all things in their season.
The time for figs was not yet. But we are glad to

see that nobody's cursing hath withered away what
then seemed to mortal vision only a barren tree.
Tiniest buds are now shooting forth from half alive
twigs. We are rebuked and encouraged.

Without further ado let us announce that Senator
Edmunds made a speech at the Merchants' Dinner
theother eveningthat touchedon "the conditions and
jealousiesand disordersthat are disturbing societyin
almostevery part of the civilized world."

Now we had read this speechbefore seeingour.edi
torial friend's commentsupon it. But the thing that
more particularly impresseditself upon our thought
was the peculiarly hilarious tone of it, — of, in fact,
nearly all the speechesmadeby the distinguishedgen
tlemen whom our Boston merchants had summoned
from afar for their especial edification and instruc
tion. The Vermont senatorexhibited himself, to our
eyes,certainly, in a new light. All that grave, som
bre, heavy, intellectual cast of mind we had always
associatedwith his name disappeared. The types,at
any rate, causedthe solemn'senator to assumealmost
thecharacterof the funny man. And yet there were,
as we then noted, occasionalrelapseswhen sentences
and periods took on the old dignity and seriousness.

And knowing, too, that after-dinner speechesare apt
to be jolly, we thought no moreabout it.

But now the " Sunday Herald " conies to hand to
remind us of probably the one notable utteranceof
the evening. Senator Edmunds, "speaking still to the
manufacturers and capitalists before him, said, with
much seriousness: ' I wish to tell you that it is well
worth your time to begin to study more closely how
much we all owe it to that long future which is com
ing to secure a more careful adjustment of the rela
tions between ourselves and those who. furnish the
muscle and toil that give vigor and successto our
enterprises.'"

In the same serious strain the senator went on to
say: "Nihilism, Communism,and everyother kind of
ism, wild and violent and wicked as much of it is

,

grow out of a fundamental sentiment,and instinctive
and intrinsic discontent, showing that something is

wrong at the bottom." Again, to give emphasis:

"There is no general discontent in a considerable
body of any part of society that does not have some
small basis of truth and justice to start upon."

The editor remarks that, in saying this, the senator
" left out of the question the small percentageof agi
tators who are knavesor lunatics."

One more quotation from the Vermont senator's
speech,and our readerswill have the case fairly be
fore them. He said also: "If you men who have a

hundred thousand spindles buzzing in your factory
hear one little squeak in one corner, you know that
the machinery is out of order ; and if you let it go on,
and if that unpleasant noise happens to be near the
engine,you will probably havean explosion."

Thus we have stated the substanceof the senator's
"insight" and "foresight."

And we havethe editor's commentto the effectthat
these qualities constitute statesmanshipin contrast
with the characteristics of the "average politician."
"The averagepolitician in office thinks of men only
as voters, and directs his plans to carrying the elec
tion. The statesman,who answers to the definition
of a 'philosopher in action,' thinks of them as human
beings with needs and wants and aspirations, and
shapeshis courseto securefor them the test and hap
piest conditions of living."

It is in this direction that the thoughts of Senator
Edmunds are turning, and with particular reference
to the " relation betweencapital and labor."

As a matter of common news the senator is in
formed of the existence of "Nihilism, Communism,
and everyother speciesof ism."

Other men— the average politician — allow such
news free passagethrough oneear and out of another.

The "philosopher in action" — the statesman— ar
rests such news as it enters his mind, and ponders
over it.

His insight tells him that something is wrong :

"There is no general discontent that does not have
some small basis of justice and truth to start upon."
He knows that the machinery of society is out of
order.

Then, his foresight assures him that, "if the un
pleasant noise is allowed to go on, the end will proba
bly be an explosion."

Hence, it is wisdom, at least,— it is also just and
human,— to pay attention to the matter before it is

too late.
For, as certainly as two and two are four, " the little

squeak in one corner" — if allowed to go on— means
— if too near the engine— explosion 1

The statesman— eternally vigilant — will permit no
such catastrophe.

He will study the social machine.
He will discoverthe causeof the "little squeak."
He will proclaim the causeof the "general discon

tent" and the remedy.
He will arousethe country.
He will stopthe "little squeak."
The senatorfrom Vermont has not gonequite sofar

as this.
He concedesthat "something is wrong at the bot

tom"; and he urges "manufacturers and capitalists"
to study more closely"to secure a morecarefuladjust
ment," etc.

But what that "careful adjustment" is, or should

be, he has, so far as we are aware, refrained as yet
from stating.

The editor has evidently noticed this. He has,
therefore,proceeded,in a manner all his own, to clear
up this later and by no means least important factor
in the businessin hand,— concerning which we shall
havesomewhatto say at another time.

Giving attention, on this occasion, principally to
the senator,we are left to discoverhis probable opin
ions as to the method by which the "little squeak"

is to be stopped,from the tenor of his remarks an
nouncing it.

He was addressingmerchants,manufacturers,capi
talists. He says in substance: "Gentlemen, we [you]
who employthosewho furnish the muscleand toil that
give vigor and successto our enterprisesare not quite
securein our position. In fact, there is a great agita
tion against us. Of coursemuch of it, most of it, is

wild and violent andwicked. But still it must haveat
least a smallbasis of truth and justice to stand upon ;

else it could not exist. The discontentwould not be
so general. Now, we must look to it. This discontent
must beallayed. Labor must beconciliated,or capital
will go up in an explosion."

Thus, by iteration and reiteration, we have sought
to impress upon the reader'smind the pith and scope
of the statesmanlike utterancesof the senator from
Vermont.

If the reader still is left considerablyin the fog. so
are we.

Perhaps in our next,when we cometo deal with the
editorial utterancesof the editor, we shall seesomeof
this fog clearing itself away, and permitting a ray of
light.

We do riot forget that the senator says the discon
tent of labor is basedon a "fundamental sentiment";
that it is " instinctive and intrinsic."

But, then— V 11.

Random Comment.
TotheKditurof Liberty :

Your correspondent,GertrudeB. Kelly, probesthe social
dry rot to thebottomwhenshesays: " Both thedrawingof
dividendsandthedrawingof wood,coal,andprovisionssig
nifyingthetakingsomethingandgivingnothingin return."

Interestanddividends,rentandprofits,by whichthecap
italist who neithertoils or spinsexploitslabor,are never
thoughtof as unjustby "Culture," "Charity," and"Sym
pathy"! If entirejusticewereobservedin all thedealings
of manwith man,povertywouldbe associatedonly with
idleness;for a justice-lovingsocietywould voluntarilyin
sureall its membersagainstmisfortuneor unavoidableloss
byaccidentor forcesof nature.

This is how I would abolishforced poverty,by which 1

meanunnaturalpoverty.

I wishto expressmy pleasurewith the elucidationof the
tariff questionby LysanderSpoonerin his " Letterto Gro-
verCleveland." It is refreshingto findsuchpurereasoning
afterreadingsuchrotasthe" Irish World" fills its columns
with. To whatdesperatestraitsProtectionistsare reduced
whentheyaredrivenbysheernecessityto loadtheir cause
with suchdrivel and puerilitiesas that betrayerof labor
weeklyinflictsonIts readers.

1 amgladto identifyandto findmyselfagainin compan
ionshipwith "Honorius" and "Phillip." I extendgreet
ings. But where is "Elias Lee" of Kansas?

By theway,why is theterm"Free Love" sopersistently
misunderstood?Is it becauseof its associations:or mal
treatmentby thosebelievingit? To me it is theabsolute
equalityof thesexesin marriage! Am I right ?

Why doesthe "GalvestonNews" fall into suchinexcus
ableconfusionin speakingof " money" astomaketheterms
"money" and "metal" interchangeable?And why does
theeditornotseethewisdom—nay,thenecessity—forabol
ishingall lawsfor thecollectionof debts,asno moneycan
bemadewhichwill alwayspurchasethesameamountof pro
ductsfromyeartoyear. E. H. BBNTON.

GKK.K,NEBRASKA.

FREEDOM.
InmentalfreedomI revelatwill.
Novoicemyexpressionofthoughtcanstill.
Politicalfreedominheritancegives;
O'eractions,likethoughts,nomasterliven.

i MII n-ii hiI freedom—alas! I crave
Theriiikttotoilwiththemienofa-slave.

A right I havetocommaudmythought,

A rightthatconflictandbloodhavebought.
Therighttocommandmythoughtindeed
Ourfathers'bloodmadeliberty'screed.
Therighttocommandthemenusof life
i'-thestandardofprogress,—welcomethestrife!

D. t>.L.
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LI BERT V.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
ernments,State ur national, as institutions designedsimply to maintain justice,
or to protectall men in theenjoymentof all their natural rights ; but only as insti
tutions designedto accomplishsuch objects as irresponsible cabals of lawmakers
may agreeupon.

In proof of all this, I give the following.
Previous to 1824,two caseshad comeup from the State courts, to the Supreme

Court of the United States,involving the questionwhethera State law, invalidat
ing someparticular contract,came within the constitutional prohibition of "any
law impairing the obligation of contracts."

One of thesecaseswas that of Fletchervs.Peck, (t
i Crunch87), in the year 1810.

In this casethe court held simply that a grant of land, oncemade by the legisla
ture of Georgia, could not be rescindedby a subsequentlegislature.

But no generaldefinition of " the obligation of contracts" was given.
Again, in the year 1819,in the case of DartmouthCollege vs. Woodward (4

Wheaton518), the court held that a charter, granted to Dartmouth College,by
the king of England, beforethe Revolution,was a contract ; and that a law of New
Hampshire, annulling, or materially altering, the charter, without the consentof
the trustees,was a " law impairing the obligation" of thatcontract.

But, in this case,as in that of Fletchervs.Peel; the court gave no general defi
nition of "the obligation of contracts."

But in the year 1824,and again in 1827,in the case of Ogdenvs. Sounders (12
Wheaton218) the question was, whether an insolvent law of the State of New
York, which discharged a debtor from a debt, contractedafter thepassageof the
law, or, as the courts would say, "contractedunder the law" — on his giving up
his property to be distributed among his creditors— was a "law impairing the
obligation of contracts?"

To the correct decision of this case, it seemedindispensable that the court
should give a comprehensive,precise,and universaldefinition of " the obligation of
contracts" ; oneby which it might foreverafter be known what was,and what was
not, that "obligation of contracts," which the State governmentswere forbidden
to "impair" by "any law" whatever.

The causewas heardat two terms,that of 1824,and that of 1827.
It was argued by Webster, Wheaton, Wirt, Clay, Livingston, Ogden, Jones,

Sampson, and Haines; nine in all. Their argumentswere so voluminous that
they could not be reported at length. Only summaries of them are given. But
thesesummariesoccupythirty-eignt pagesin the reports.

The judges,at that time, were seven,viz., Marshall, Washington, Johnson, Du-
vall, Story, Thompson, and Trimble.

The judges gave five different opinions ; occupying one hundred pages of the
reports.

But no one definition of " the obligation of contracts" could be agreedon ; not
ei'en by a majority.

Here, then, sixteen lawyers and judges— many of them among the most emi
nent the country has ever had— were called upon to give their opinions upon a

questionof the highest importance to all men's natural rights, to all the interests
of civilized society, and to the very existence of civilization itself; a question,
upon the answer to which dependedthe real validity, or invalidity, of every con
tract that everwas made,or everwill be made,betweenman and man. And yet,
by then- disagreements,they all virtually acknowledgedthat they did not know
what "the obligation of contracts" was!

But this was not all. Although they could not agreeas to what "the obliga
tion of contracts" was, they did all agreethat it could be nothing which the State
lawmakers could not prohibit and abolish, ly lawspassedbeforethecontractswere
made. That is to say, they all agreed that the State lawmakers had absolute
power to prohibit all contractswhatsoever,for buying and selling, borrowing and
lending, giving and receiving,property ; and that, wheneverthey did prohibit any
particular contract, or class of contracts,art such contracts,thereaftermade,could
haveno "obligation" !

They said this, be it noted,not of contractsthat were naturally and intrinsically
criminal and void, but of contracts that were naturally and intrinsically as just,
and lawful, anduseful,and necessary,asany that meneverenterinto ; and that had
asperfect a natural, intrinsic, inherent " obligation," as any of thosecontracts,by
which the traffic of society is carried on, or by which men ever buy and sell, bor
row and lend, give and receive,property,of and to eachother.

Not oneof thesesixteen lawyers and judges took the ground that the constitu
tion, in forbidding any Stateto "pass a law impairing the obligation of contracts,"
intended to protect, against the arbitrary legislation of the States,the only true,
real,and natural " obligation of contracts,"or the right of the peopleto enter into
all really just, and naturally obligatory contracts.

Is it possible to conceiveof a more shameful exhibition, or confession,of the
servility, the baseness,or the utter degradation,of both bar and bench,than their
refusal to say one word in favor of justice, liberty, men's natural rights, or the
natural, and onry real, "obligation" of their contracts?

And yet, from that day to this— a period of sixty years,save one— neither bar
nor bench,so far as I know, haveever utteredone syllable in vindication of men's
natural ri(*ht to make their own contracts,or to have the only true, real, natural,
inherent, intrinsic "obligation" of their contracts respectedby lawmakers or
courts.

Can any further proof be neededthat all ideas of justice and men's natural
rights are absolutely banished from the minds of lawmakers,and from so-called
courts of justice ? or that absoluteand irresponsiblelawmaking has usurped their
place?

Or can any further proof be needed,of the utter worthlessnessof all the consti
tutions, which these lawmakers and judges swear to support, and profess to be
governedby?

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. G.
Translated V>y Benj. R. Tuolcer.

ContinuedfromNo.72.
Kirsanoff talked a long time in this tone. And at last the patient told him the

nameof the man she loved,and gavehim permissionto speakto her father. Polo
soff was greatly astonishedto barn that the causeof his daughter'sexhaustionwas

a desperatepassion; he was still more astonishedwhen he heard the nameof the
man whom she loved,and said firmly: "Let her die rather. Her death would I*

the lessermisfortune for her as well as for me."
The casewas the more difficult from the fact that Kirsanoff, after hearing Polo-

soff's reasons,saw that the old man was right and not his daughter.

IV.

Suitors by hundreds paid court to the heiressof an immensefortune ; but the
societywhich thronged at Polosoff's dinners and partieswas of that very doubtful
sort and tone which ordinarily fills the parlors of the suddenlyrich like Polosoff,
who have neither relativesnor connectionsin the real aristocracy. Consequently
thesepeopleordinarily becomethe hosts of sharpersand coxcombsas destitute of

external polish as of internal virtues. That is why Katerina Vassilievna wasvery
much impressedwhen among her admirers appeareda real gallant of the best.
tone: his deportmentwas much more elegant,and his conversation much wiser
and more interesting,than thoseof any of the others.

The father was quick to notice that sheshowed a preferencefor him, and,being
a positive,resolute,and firm man,he instantly had an explanation with his daugh
ter: "Dear Katia, Solovtzoff is paying you assiduousattention; look out for him;
he is a very bad man, utterly heartless; you would be so unhappy with him that I

would rather seeyou dead than married to him ; it would not ueso painful either
for me or for you."

Katerina Vassilievna loved her father and was accustomedto heed his advice,
for he never laid any restraint upon her, and she knew that he spokesolely from
love of her; and, further, it was her nature to try rather to pleasethose who loved
her than to satisfy her own caprices; shewas of thosewho love to sayto their rela
tives: "You wish it; I will do it." She answeredher father: "Solovtzoff pleases
me,but, if you think it better that I should avoid his society, I will follow your
advice." Certainly shewould not haveactedin this way, and, in conformity with
her nature,— not to lie,— shewould not havespokenin this way, if she had loved
him; but at that time she had but a very slight attachmentfor Solovtzoff, almost
none at all: he simply seemedto her a little more interesting than the others. She
becamecold towards him, and perhapseverything would have passedoff quietly,
had not her father in his ardor gone a little too far, just enoughfor the cunning
Solovtzoff. He saw that he must play the role of a victim, but where should he

find a pretext? One day Polosoff happenedto indulge in a bitter jest at his ex
pense. Solovtzoff,with an air of wounded dignity, took his leave and ceasedhis
visits. A week later Katerina Vassilievna receivedfrom him a passionate,but es-
tremelyhumble,letter. He had not hopedthat shewould love him; the happiness
of sometimesseeingher, though even without speaking to her, had been enough
for him. And yet he sacrificedthis happinessto the peaceof his divinity. After
all, he was happy in loving her even hopelessly,and so on ; but no prayers or de
sires. He did not even ask for a reply. Other letters of the samestyle arrived
from time to time, and finally had an effectupon the young girl.

Not veryquickly, however. After Solovtzoff'swithdrawal Katerina Vassilievna
was at first neither sad nor pensive,and beforehis withdrawal shehad alreadybe
comecold towards him ; and, besides,she had acceptedher father's counsel with
the utmost calmness. Consequently,when, two months later, she grew sad, ho«
could her father imagine that Solovtzoff,whom he had alreadyforgotten, had any
thing to do with it?

"You seemsad, Katia."
"I? No, there is nothing the matter with me."
A weekor two later the old man said to her :

"But are you not sick, Katia?"
"No, there is nothing the matter with me."

A fortnight later still:
"You must consult the doctor,Katia."
The doctor began to treat Katia, and the old man felt entirely easy again, for

the doctor saw no danger,but only weaknessand a little exhaustion. He pointed
out, and correctly enough,that Katerina Vassilievna had led a very fatiguing life
that winter,— every evening a party, which lasted till two, three, and often five
o'clock in the morning. 'This exhaustion will pass away." But, far from pass
ing away, the exhaustionwent on increasing.

Why, then, did not Kate'riuaVassilievna speakto her father? Becauseshewas
surethat it would havebeen in vain. He had signified his ideas in sofirm a tone,
and he neverspokelightly 1 Never would he consentto the marriageof his daugh
ter to a man wnom he consideredwicked.

Katerina Vassilievna continued to dream, reading Solovtzoff's humble and de
spairing letters,and six months of such reading brought her within a step of con
sumption. And shedid not drop a single word that could lead her father to think
that he was responsiblefor her sickness. She was as tenderwith him as ever.

"You are discontentedwith something?"
"No, papa."
" Are you not in sorrow about something?"
" No, papa."
"It is easyto seethat you are not; you are simply despondent,but that come*

from weakness,from sickness. The doctor too said that it camefrom sickness."
But whencecamethe sickness? As long as the doctor consideredthe sickness

'trivial, he contentedhimself with attributing it to dancing and tight lacing; when
he saw that it was growing dangerous,he discovered" the suspensionof nervous
nutrition," the atrophianeraorwn.

V.

But, though the bigwig practitioners had agreedin the opinion that Mademoi
selle Polosoff had atrophianercorum,which had been developedby the fatiguing
life that she led in spite of her natural inclinations towards reverie and melan
choly, it did not take Kirsanoff long to seethat the patient'sweaknesswasdueto
somemoral cause. Before the consultation of physicians the family doctorhad
explained to him all the relations of the patient: there were no family sorrows;
the father and daughter were on very good terms. And yet the father did not
know the causeof the sickness,for the family doctor did not know it; what did
that mean? It wasevidentthat the young girl had exercisedher independencein

concealingher illness so long even from her father, and in so acting throughthe
whole of it that he could not divine its cause; the calmnessof her replies at the
medical consultation confirmed this opinion. She enduredher lot with firmness
and without any trace of exasperation. Kirsanoff saw.that a personof such a char
acter deservedattention and aid. His intervention seemedindispensable: to 1*

sure,light someday might be thrown upon the matter in oneway or anotherwith
out him, but would it not then be too late? Consumptionwas about to set in,and
soonall thecareimaginablewould be powerless. For two hours he had beenstriv
ing to gain ti.e patient's confidence; at last he had succeeded;now he hadgot
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LIBERTV.
down to the lieart of the matter, ami had obtained permission to speak to her
father.

The old man was very much astonishedwhen he learned from Kirsanoff that it
was love for Solovtzoff that was at,the bottom of his daughter'ssickness. How
could that be? Katia had formerly acceptedso coolly his adviceto avoid Solovt-y.off'ssociety, and had beenso indifferent when his visits ceased! How could she
havebegun to die of love on his account? Does any one everdie of love? Such
exaltation did not seemat all probableto so calculating and practical a man. But
he was made very anxious by what Kirsanoff said, and kept saying in reply : " It
is a child's fancy and will passaway." Kirsanoff explained again and again, and
at last made him understand that it was preciselybecauseshe was a child that
Katia would not forget, but would die. Polosoff was convinced,but, instead of
yielding, he struck the tablewith his fist and said with inflexible resolution: " Well,
let her die! let her die! better that than be unhappy. For her aswell asfor me it
will be less painful !" The samewordsthat he had said to his daughtersix months
before. Katerina Vassilievna was right, therefore,in believing that it was useless
to speak to her father." But why are you so tenaciouson this point? I am willing to admit that the
lover is bad, but is he as bad as death?"" Yes1 He has no heart. She is sweetand delicate; he is a baselibertine."

And Polosoff painted Solovtzoffso black that Kirsanoff could say nothing in re
ply. In fact, how could he help agreeingwith Polosoff? Solovtzoffwas no other
than the Jean whom we formerly saw at supper with Storechnikoff, Serge,and
Julie. Hence it was evident that an honestyoung girl had better die than marry
such a man. He would stifle and prey upon an honest woman. She had much
betterdie.

Kirsanoff thought for a few minutes in silence,and then said:
"No, your arguments are not valid. There is no danger for the very reason

that the individual is so bad. Shewill find it out, if you leaveherto examinehim
coolly."

And Kirsanoff persistedin explaining his plan to Polosoff in moredetail. Had
henot himself said to his daughterthat, if she should find out that the object of
her love was unworthy, shewould renouncehim herself? Now he might be quite
sureof such renunciation, the man lovedbeing very unworthy."It will not do for me to tell you that marriageis not a thing of extremeimpor
tanceif we view it without prejudice,though really,when a wife is unhappy,there
is no reason why she should not separatefrom her husband. But you think that
out of the question,and your daughterhas beenbrought up with the same ideas;
to you as well as to her marriage is an irrevocablecontract, and, before she could
getany other ideas into her head,life with sucha manwould kill her in muchmore
painful fashion than consumption. Thereforewe must considerthe questionfrom
anotherstandpoint. Why not rely on your daughter'sgood sense? She is not in
sane; far from it. Always rely on the good senseof any onewhom you leavefree.
The fault in this matter is yours. You have put chains on your daughter'swill ;
unchain her, and you will seeher cometo your view, if you are right. Passion is
blind when it meetsobstacles; removethe obstacles,and your daughter will be
comeprud_eiit. Give her the liberty to loveor not to love,and shewill seewhether
this man is worthy of love. Let him be her sweetheart,and in a short time she
will dismiss him."

Such a way of viewing things was far too novel for Polosoff. He answeredwith
someasperity that he did not believein such twaddle, that he knew life too well,
and that he sawtoo manyinstancesof humanfolly to haveany faith in humanity's
goodsense. Especially ridiculous would it be to trust to the goodsenseof a little
girl of seventeen. In vain did Kirsauoff reply that follies are committed only in
two cases,—either in a momentof impulse,or elsewhen the individual is deprived
of liberty and irritated by resistance. These ideaswere Hebrewto Polosoff. " She
is insane; it would be senselessto trust such a child with her own fate; rather let
her die." He could not be swervedfrom his decision. But howeverfirm an obsti
nateman may be in his ideas,if another man of more developedmind, knowing
and understanding the circumstancesbetter, labors constantly to free him of his
error,the error will be overcome. Still, how long will the logical struggle last be
tweenthe old father and the young doctor? Certainly today's conversationwill
not fail to have its effecton Polosoff, although it has not yet producedany; the
old man will inevitably reflectupon Kirsanoff's words; and by renewingsuch con
versationshe may be recalled to his senses,although, proud of his experience,he
deemshimself infallible. In any casehis conversionwould be a long process,and
delaywas dangerous; a long delaywould surely be fatal, and such delaywas inevi- |tablein view of all the circumstances. Therefore radical meansmust be resorted j
to. There was danger in,so doing, it is true, but there was only danger,while any
other course meant certain loss. The danger, though real, was not very grave:
therewas but onechanceof loss against an infinity of chancesof salvatio'n. Kir
sanoffsaw in his patient a young girl of calm and silent firmness,and was sure of ,
her. But had he a right to submit her to this danger? Yes, certainly.

"Very well," said Kirsanoff, "you will not cure her by the means within
your power; I am going to treat her with my own. Tomorrow I will call another
consultation."

Retuming to his patient, he told her that her father was obstinate,moreobsti
natethan he expected,and that it was necessaryconsequentlyto proceedenergeti-'
cally in opposition to him." No, nothing can be done," said the patient in a very sad tone.

"Are you sure?"
"Yes."
"Are you ready to die?"
"Yes."
"And if I decideto submit you to the risk of death? I havealready spokenof ,

this to you, but only to gain your confidenceand show you that I would consent I
to anything in order to be useful to you: now I speakpositively. SupposeI were
to giveyou poison?""I havelong known that my death is inevitable; I havebut a few days more to
live." . •

"And supposeit were tomorrow morning?"
"So much the better."
Shespokequite calmly.
When there is but one resourceleft,— to fall back on the resolveto die,— suc

cessis almostsure. When any one saysto us : "Yield, or I die," we almost always
yield; but such a resort cannot be playedwith without loss of dignity ; if there is
noyielding,then deathmust be faced.

He explainedhis plan to her, although it really neededno further elucidation.

VI.

Certainly Kirsanoff would never have made it a rule in such casesto resort to
sucha risk. It would have been much simpler to carry the young girl away and
let her marry any one she might choose; but in this casethe questionwas made

very complex by the young girl's ideas afid the characterof the man whom she
loved. With her ideas of the iudissolubility of marriage she would continue to
live with this base man,even though her life with him should prove a hell. To
unite her to him was worsethan to kill her. Consequentlythere was but one way
left,— to causeher death or give her the opportunity of coining back to her right
mind.

The next day the medicalcouncil reassembled. It consistedof half a dozenvery
graveand celebratedpersonages;elsehow could it havehad any effecton Polosoff?
It was necessarythat he should regard its decreeas final. Kirsanoff spoke; they
listenedgravelyto what he said,and endorsedhis opinion no lessgravely; it could
not be otherwise,for, as you remember,there was in the world a certain Claude
Bernard, who lived in Paris and had a high opinion of Kirsanoff. Besides,Kir
sanoff said things that— the devil take theseurchins!— they did not understand
at all; how, then, could they refuse their approval? Kirsanoff said that he had
watched the patient very carefully, and that he entirely agreedwith Carl Fcedc-
rytch that the diseasewas incurable; now, the agonybeing very painful, and each
additional hour of the patient's life being but another hour of suffering, he be- .
lieved it to be the duty of the council to decree,for the sake of humanity, that the
patient's sufferingsshould be at once terminated by a doseof morphine,from the
effectsof which she would neverawaken.

Tobecontinued.

Mormon Immorality.
Lethimthati withoutsinamongyoucastthefirststone.

Hetaughtthemtounderstand,
Thatthehighestcrimesmayhewritten

In thehighestlawoftheland.
BoyleO'Jteillynntt'enrltllI'Mllip*.

That thedegradingpositionin whichwomanis placedbyMormonismhasnothingto do
withthecrusadeagainstit is shownby thedecisionsof Judge ZaneundertheEdmundsact
that it is notcohabitationwith severalwomenthat is illegal,but cohabitationwith them
undertheformof marriage. TheMormonis superiortotheChristianin this respect,as in
manyothers; heis willing to recognizein society,andto treat as respectablethewomen
whoministertohis passions,whiletheChristianusesthem,caststhemaside,helpssociety
tocoverthemwith all possibleodium,andcrushout of themeveryvestigeof womanhood,
—aye,everyvestigeof humanity.

But thepurityof ourhomesmustbepreserved,saysGroverCleveland; and,as Mormon-
smdoesnotfavortheloveof onemanfor onewoman,thelawsin relationto it mustbe
mademorestringent. If thepurityof ourhomescanbemaintained,asSt.Augustineaffirms
andas nearlyall our statesmenadmit,only throughtheexistenceof prostitution,is this
boastedpurity worththecost? Thestrongarm of the Churchand the Stateheldovera
manandwomanforcing themto loveeachothereternallyalwaysremindsmeof a pictureI
oncesawin thecomicpaper," YankeeNotions,"in whicha fatherwasrepresentedastak
ing his twoboysout for a holiday,andholdinga big stick over their heads,exclaiming:
"Now, boys,I've broughtyouout to enjoyyourselves,and,if youdon'tenjoyyourselves,
by Heavens,I'll cudgelyou."

It is, tosaytheleast,ratherpresumptuousof thepresidentto poseasthedefenderof pu
rity andof therespectdueto womanwiththerecordof histreatmentof at leastonewoman
knowntothewholecountry.

If thedegradationof womanwerethesubjectthat firedtheenthusiasmof thecrusaders
againstMormonism,therewouldbeno needto go to Utah to beginthestamping-outpro
cess. Theymightbeginit hereandnowin NewYork andBoston,for wehavehereall the
evilswithoutanyof theadvantagesof polygamy. Thewholeconstructionof societyis such
thatwomenareobligedto sell themselves,someby thenightandfor bread,andsomeby
thelife-timefor finehouse,clothes,or a positionin society. But no,theMormonsareim
moral,andtheymustbepurified,or wipedoutof existence.Then theytell us, the Mor
monsarenotonlyimmoral,but are rebelsagainstthelawsof thelaud. This latterseems
to beurgedasa pleathat is sufficientin itself to commendany actionthatmaybetaken
againstthem. It certainlyis a verystrangepleatobeput in bya nationthatowesits very
existencetorebellionagainstthelawsof theland,and thathasjust seena monstrousevil
putdownin bloodthatwasoncesupportedbythelawsof theland.

That theevilsof polygamy,asof anyinstitutionthatrecognizespropertyin woman,are
great,wedonotattemptto deny. But doesmonogamyaspractisedin theEast implyany
higherconceptionof thepositionof woman? Do notall theusagesof society,do not the
marriage-laws,theverywordsof themarriage-ceremonyitself,lookonwomanasproperty,
to beusedor abusedasmaysuit thecapriceof herowner? Do notthelowerwagespaidto
womanin all departmentsof work forceher intoacceptingsupportat someman'shands,
andasaconsequencesurrenderingall rightto herself? If propertyin onewomanis legiti
mate,whynotin tenor a hundred? If our systemof marriageis soperfect,whyareweso
afraidof theinfluenceof theMormons? Is it becausethewomen,who are now usedby
men,andcrushedbythem,maybeinducedtoseea higherstatein Mormonismthanthat in
whichtheyarenowforcedto live,mayseein it a chanceof becomingwives,—thatis, re
spectable,labelledproperty,—insteadof thedisreputablecommoditiestheyarenowconsid
eredto he? May notMormonismbe a bettersolutionof the problem,afterall, thanour
combinedsystemof monogamyandprostitution,bywhichoneportionof ourwomeniskept
pure,andtheothercondemnedtodishonor,disease,anddeath,butwhichrevengesitselfon
societyby scatteringbroadcastthisdiseaseanddeath,andtransmittinguntoldmiseriesto
generationstocome?

But whethertheMormonshavea betteror a worsesystemthenoursis notthequestion,
but whethertheyhavea right to anysystemof marriagethatsuitsthem,that theymain
tain at theirowncost,andthattheydo not forceuponothers. HereagaintheMormonis
superiorto theChristian,asheis willing to resthis caseonhis powersto induceothersto
join him,whilethe Christianrushesto theballot,and,if necessary,to thebullet,to force
hissystemdowntheMormon'sthroat.

It is notbecausewefavorpolygamy,butbecausewedenyabsolutelytherightof theState
toin anywayinterferein thesemattersthatourvoiceis raisedin defenceof theMormons.
Wedobelievein theeternalloveof onemanfor onewoman; but love,truelove,canexist
onlybetweenequals. Loveandthesenseof propertycannotexist together.Therecanbo
ne""iertrue lovenor true marriageuntil womanis industriallyindependent,until sheis
perfectlyfreeto acceptor rejectthetermsofferedher. Then,andnot till then,will true
moralityprevail; then,andnottill then,will the unionbetweenmanandwomanbe per
fect,andall thedegrading,revoltingfeaturesof our presentsystemsof monogamyandpo
lygamydisappearfromthefaceof theearth.

Thenthatsweetbondage,whichisfreedom'sself,
Andrivetswithsensation'ssoftesttic
Thekindredsympathiesofhumansouls,
Will neednofettersoftyranniclaw.

GERTRUDEB. KELLY.
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8 LIBERTY.
Is Anarchy Practicable?

ThefollowingaddresswasrecentlydeliveredbyM. Frank
lin beforetheNewHavenEqualRightsDebatingClub:

CHAIRMANAND CITIZENS: If the resolutionread: Re
solved,that Justice is practicable,I am sure that nobody
wouldspeakon thenegative,becauseeveryoneof us holds
thatjusticeisnot onlya practicablevirtue,butthatit is the
absolutefoundationof a true humansociety. Why, then,
speakingof the other resolution: Anarchy is practicable,
which,as I will showyou hereafter,is but anotherstate
mentof the first one,hasnobodyvolunteeredto speakon
the affirmative? Gentlemen,if thereis nootherreason,I
simplysaythat it is becauseyou neitherunderstandwhat
Anarchy is nor know what justice demands. Indeed, it
wouldtake too muchtime to statehereall theerroneous
definitionsthat havebeengivenof thesebeautifulwords.
Manythousandsof volumesof bookscouldbewrittenwith
the bloodthat has beenand still continuesto be wrong
fully shedin the nameof an imaginaryjustice. Gentle
men,the fact that from the earliestdaysof historyup to
our presentdaythegreatestportionof thepeoplehasbeen
groaningundertheyokeof servitudeandstarvation,In spite
of all changesof governmentsandin spiteof all pretencesof
mentodojustice,—I saythat this factprovesmoreclearly
thanall thephilosophiesin theworldthatthisword,justice,
neverwasunderstoodby thosewhoclaimtoadvocateit.

Whatis justice,then?
Gentlemen,if a manshouldaskmewhattodoin orderto

bejust,andI shouldanswerhim with theplainandold ad
age: Don't do untoothersthat whichyou wouldnot that
othersshunId do unto you, I am sure I wouldget the ap
proval of everyoneof you (evenof my State Socialistic
friends). .Now,let ussee,whatdoesmandetestthemost?
Slavery,if I amnotmistaken. Slavery,as Proudhonsays,
is thepowerto take from a manhis will, his thought,his
personality,andmakehimdependentuponothers. It matters
little whetherhe is dependentupononeor manypersons;
whetherthosepersonsrepresenta majorityor a minority;
whethersuchpersonscall themselvesczars,priests,presi
dents,or lawyers: whetherheis dependentfor all hislife or
but for a partof it ; whetherhe is absolutelydependentor
in somecertainrespectsonly,—the man is in so mucha
slaveasheisprohibitedfromusinghis ownreasonandfac
ultiespractically; and,asa matterof fact,nobodydesires
tobein sucha position. Consequently,if weareto exercise
justice,true justice,we mustbewareof makingothersde
pendentuponourselvesor uponour institutions,whetherwe
call themStates,Churches,or Legislatures.This is accord
ing to justice,and it is preciselythat which Anarchyde
mands. The very nameof sucha stateof societyproves
what I stated. Anarchymeansthe absenceof compulsory
rulership; hence,theabsenceof slavery,—Liberty.

But right here,I supposemy State Socialisticopponent
will say: "Well, Liberty is a verygoodthing; in theoryit
is sublime,but howin practice? If badmenwerenotpro
hibitedfromcommittingcrimes,theywouldsteal,rob,and
murderthe honestones. How wouldyou treat,in theab
senceof government,the lunatics,lepers,etc.?" As an
out-and-outAnarchistI answerthatwiththeremovalof the
presentslaverysystemwe removeninety-nineper cent,of
all the existingcrimesand evils; that when a man has
freeaccesstonature'sgifts andequalopportunityto create
wealthfor himself,it is absolutelyimpossiblefor himto be
comea criminal,andconsequentlywe havenothingto fear.
But evenfromthe standpointof a moreconservativeAn
archistI shouldsaythatAnarchismis notat all antagonistic
to -voluntaryassociationsfor legitimatepurposes.If the
peopleare afraidof invasion,let themorganizesomething
like a mutualprotectivesociety; letthemhave,for instance,
insurancecompanieslike our fire insurancecompanies,etc.
But in sucha casetheymustcertainlypay their own ex
pensesandhavenorightto tax otherswhowonldnot share
theirprotectiveinstitutions. In short,wewouldneverpro
hibitmenfromwalkingwithsticksif theyareafraidof dogs;
but we wonldnot compelpeopleto walk with sticks who
werenotafraidof dogs.

In conclusionI would say that it wonld be foolish for
slaves,asweare,to build up a systemfor thecomingfree
generation.Ourdutyoughtto beonlytoremovetheobsta
clestoorder,setmenfree,andcreateLiberty,andthis mill
createorder,because" Libertyis themother,notthedaugh
ter,of order."

The Virgin and Her Children.
[HenriRochcfortinL'lntransigeant.]

Vereschagineis a well-knownRussianpainter,who re
centlytookit intohis headto exhibithis principalpictures
at Vienna,amongthembeinga a "Holy Family," a subject
not altogethernew. Only, beinga faithfulobserverof the
Gospels,whichgiveJesusChristfour brothersandas manysisters,—whichtransformsthepretendedVirgin Mary into
a sort of Mother Gigogne,—he has thoughtit his duty
to representthis excellentmatronsurroundedby all her
children.

If any one is guilty in the reproductionof this histor
ical detail, it must be the Evangelists,Saints Luke and

Matthew,who haveenumeratedfor us all the membersof
Joseph's family. But with cunningtrickery the Church,
whichin ourearlyyouthfilledourearswith parablestill we
couldnotkeepoureyesopenandwith punswhichit attrib
utedto GodtheSon,tookgoodcarenottoentertainuswith
any accountof this broodof childrenwhichmakestheal
readyproblematicalvirginityof theaforesaidMary a most
vulgarjoke.

In fact,eventhoughsheremaineda virgin in spiteof the
comingintotheworldof hersonJesus,sheevidentlyceased
to be oneon givingbirth to his brothersandsisters; and,
supposingoneof themto havebeenhis elder,whatbecomes
of herboastedpurityat thetimewhentheHoly Ghostcon
ceivedthe ideaof payinga little visit to the unfortunate
womanof whomhemadeanadulterouswife.

ConsequentlyVereschagine's picturehas stoodthe Aus
trian clergyon their heads. Cardinal Ganglbauer,arch
bishopof Vienna,perceivedthat the sight of this virgin
ornamentedwith eightbantlingswasan awkwardthingfor
thedoctrinetheabsolutetruthof whichhewasproclaiming
everyday. With thatardoralwaystobenoticedin officials
whosesalariesare threatened,he threwhimselfat thefeet
of theemperorto begthatthiscup—thatis, thispainting—
mightbetakenfromhim.

It is easytounderstandHis Majesty'sembarrassment.
To declarethatMary neverhadanyotheroffspringthan

Christwasto giveSaintLuke andSaintMatthewthelie in
a waywhichperhapstheywouldnot tolerate,noonebeing
morevindictivethantheSaints,who,seatedat theright of
the Eternal Father,havehimalwaysat handto helpthem
in theirvengeance.

Ontheotherhand,to admitto thevile populacethat this
immaculatevirgin, whomoil alwaysexhibitsas youngand
timid,wasmadeto reproduceherselftentimesby her pro
prietorwas.to terriblydisturbthemindsof thepoor,and
consequentlyto subtractfromtheprofitswhichthe priests
andbishopshavealwaysmadeoutof thecredulityof fools.

SotheschismaticVereschaginewasnotifiedthathe must
putawayhiswork in shortorder,unlesshewouldconsentto
suppressthechildrenwhichhe hadaddedto Joseph'sfam
ily. The artist calledattentionto thefact that thesechil
drenbelongedtohistoryquiteasmnchastheother,andthat
theyevenhadtheadvantageovertheotherof beinglegiti
mate,whilehewasessentiallyachildof adultery. But this
demolishedthewholeChristianlegend,for in theflight into
Egypt they alwaysrepresentthe Virgin andher husband
accompaniedby an only son and an ass. What had be
comeof theotherlittle ones? Had their holy mothergot
rid of themby simplypackingthemoff to the foundling
hospital?

That is the reasonwhy, whentheysaw that arguments
wouldnotbeenoughto convincethepainter,theysenthim
policemen,who,sincetheabolitionof the Inquisition,have
takentheplaceof thestake. Suchis thewayin whichthe
Catholicismof the Austriansand theFrenchshowsits re
spectfor thefamily. TheVirgin hada numberof children;
theysuppressall but one,underthepretextthat theyare
goodfor nothingbut to bring discrediton their mamma,
whereastheonethat is left hasbeenfor morethanfifteen
centuriesa sourceof wealth,power,andhonorto thosecun
ningenoughtoexploithim.

O humandepravity,whowill giveustheexactmeasureof
thydepth.

The Dawning.
A NOVEL.

" Oh,HeavenI Apollois oncemoreamongtheherdsmenof
Admetus,andtheherdsmenknownotit it theSun-God!"

Anoctavovolumeofnearlyfourhundredpages,boundin cloth.Price,$1.50.Address:
BENJ. R,TUCKER,Box3366,BOSTON,MASS.

A FEMALE NIHILIST.
BY

STEPNIAK,
A ulhorof " UndergroundRussia."

A pamphletof twenty-fivepages,givingathrillingsketchof thecharacterandadventuresofatypicalNihilisticheroine.
Price, Ten Cents.

Address the publisher, BENJ. R. TUCKER,
Box3366,BOSTON,MASK.

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the following Pictures, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3306,Boston, Mass.

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE : RussianRevolutionist,founderofNihilism,andapostleofAnarchy.A fine,largephoto-lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidand"securelywrapped,50cents.
P. J. PROUDHON : The profoundestpoliticalphilosopherandeconomistthatliaseverlived. Anelegantstecl-plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang. Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.

" fil manyrtitptctsthe t#stAnarchisticicorl:
America.."—E. C. WALKER.

CO-OPERATION.
i.

Its Laws and Principles.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of 28pages,witha fineportraitof HKBBEIT
SPENCERasa frontispiece; showinglogically,vividly,ud

eloquentlyLibertyandEquityastheonlyconditionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof theseconditionsbyRmt.
Interest,Profit,andMajorityRule.

II.
The Reorganization of Business.

By C. T. FOWLER.
A PAMPHLET of 28pages,with a fineportraitof RALPH

WALDOEMERSONasafrontispiece; showinghowtheprinci
plesof cooperationmayberealizedin theStore,theBank,andthe
Factory.

PROHIBITION :
OR,

The Relation of Government to Temperance.
By C. T. FOWLER.

A PAMPHLET of28pages;showingthatprohibitionnuin.itprohibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryif it could;thatit promote
intemperance;andthatit isbutaphaseof thatpaternalismwhirl
leadstoimbecilityandcrime,asopposedtothatequallibertywhirl:
leadstovirtueandself-reliance.

SixCentsperCop;; TwoCopies,TenCents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,

Box 3366,Boston, Mais.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mau.

WHAT IS PROPERTY ? Or an Inquiry into tht
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proaohon.PrefacedbyaSketchof Proudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Tnuutlat^fromtheFrenchbyBenj..R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—its .
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwitht
detailedandstartlingtxponiof thecrimeswhichitcommit*,mot
theevilswhichIt engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price, cloth.
$3.60; full calf,bine,giltedges,*6.no.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomeh
boundincloth,amicontainingoversixtyKw*ay«,Poems,Translations,and Reviews,by themostprominentradicalwritersocindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,etlii-cal,andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctaTo.Price,$5.00.SingUnumbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMer.
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren. A Pamphletof 117para*,nowpassingthroughitsflfthedition,explainingthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandKquit*.Price,30cents.

THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. Apoemworthyof a placeIn everyman'slibrary,andecperialhinterestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A red-
line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on fine
andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32Price,26cents.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS ANDPoverty." A boldattackon thepositionof HenryCleor^e.Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan"ProgressandPoverty"itself. E;
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,81.00.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw.NaturalJustice,NaturalRight*.Natural Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislationwluibtoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime.LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciple*
ofTheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.By WilliamB. Greene.Price.15cento.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANUmpire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton.Ps.A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.Grosvenorhi the /atena-tionalReview.l*rice,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.
THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to theRev.HenryW.Foote,Ministerof King'sChanel,in Vindicationof thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamR.

Greene.Price,15cents.
ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion

betweenWilliamR.TillinghiwtandBen].R. Tucker. PrefacedbyanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptofapostagestamp.
MUTUAL BANKING : Showing the RadicalDeficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterestonMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,3cents.
CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Ruekin.Theflretof a projectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred
SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFragments.By WilliamB. Greene.Frxf

$1.25.
LIBERTY— VOL. II. Completefilesof theseaadvolumeofthisjournal,handsomelyboundincloth. Price,ft>X
PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERWA-tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger. Price,15cents.
THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl Andrews.Price,10cents.
WORK AND WEALTH.Price,10cents. )^J. K.
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WTHEU OF ogDER

Vol. III.—No. 22. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1886. Whole No. 74.

" Far alwaysin 11,1,1.eyet,O Liberty:
Shine*thathighlightwherebytheworldit taved;
And thoughthouilayui, wewill tnutin thee."

HAY.

On Picket Duty.
By the tardy act of the president of France Prince

Kropotkine and Louise Michel are free. Doubtless
they come out of prison intenser rebels than they
went in, and will devote themselvesto Anarchistic
propagandism with moreenergythan ever.

Liberty is in receiptof the first numberof the " Irish
Echo," an eight^pagemonthly journal devotedto the
worthy purpose of cultivating the Irish language and
publishing its copious literature. P. J. O'Daly is the
editor, and it is published at fifty cents a year by the
Philc-Celtic Society,176Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

I owe it to Henry Appleton to state that my para
graph in the last issue of Liberty quoting him as ad
vising the newsdealersto join the Knights of Labor
did not representhim accurately. He did not so ad
vise the newsdealers. I was misled by the fact that,
in advising the newsdealersto organize, he at the
same time remarked upon the power that had been
attained by the Knights of Labor. It was the easier
i'oi- me to make this mistake because I knew~that
there waa talk of the newsdealersjoining the Knights.
In his editorial in another column, "Whither are we
Drifting?" Mr. Appleton speaks with no uncertain
sound of such organizations as the Knights of Labor,
and leaves no doubt as to his real opinion of their
principles and methods. •

The New York "Sun" professesto think it very
funny that some of John Ruskin's admirers propose
to honor him with a testimonial as a political econo
mist instead of as a writer. Neverthelessthe time is
fast approaching when it will be recognizedthat Rus
kin's economicteachingsare as much more important
than his work in art and literature, great as the latter
has been, as the subject-matterof political economyis
of more vital and fundamental interest to humanity
than that of either art or literature. Mr. Dana is wise
in contenting himself with ridiculing Mr. Ruskin. He
is too shrewd to attempt to controvert him. Ruskiu's
analytical exposure of the thievery by which riches
are now accumulatedwill stand the test of ages and
prove the greatestof his many servicesto the world.

Dr. P. P. Field told the Manhattan Liberal Club re-
ceufly that the Anarchist and the State Socialist must
be reconciled in order to have a harmonious society,
and that to this end "the State Socialist will have to
recognizethat the principle of freedom or individual
ity cannot be ignored,and the Anarchist will have to
recognize that the principle of order or government,
or superiorities,*etc., etc., cannot be ignored." That
is to say, today John Smith is a State Socialist and
John Brown is an Anarchist, and consequentlythere
is no harmony; tomorrowJohn Brown must becomea
State Socialist and John Smith must becomean An
archist,and then therewill be harmony. What bosh
this eclecticismis I If Dr. Field meansby the princi
ple of government the principle at the bottom of a
socialorder in which the indivjdjia1is' made suuwval'
nateto no extraneouswill,ije Anarchist recognizesit
alreadyand always Imjggognized it. But that is not
at all what the St^jjJ'socialist means by government.
If there is to.,',the ooreconciliation,the State Social
ists have go^ conveyed,o^e Anarchists, for the An

archistswill nevergo to the State Socialists,— no, not
one step.

Anarchy and Pantarchy.
Thearticleof J. Wm. Lloyd in Libertyof December26is

sostrikinglyclearin its discrimination,sostrongin its con
clusions,andsofairlyopentocounter-statementwhenwrong,
thatI amtemptedtosaya wordfrommyownpointof view.
TheexpressionsthatI wishtocriticisearethese:

Andthisquestionof humanrightmustbestudiedfromthe
standpointof theindividual,Naturehavingmadenocollect
ive reasonto attendto theneedsof all humanity,but only
individualreasonsto theneedsof individuals. And this is
thetruestandpointfromwhichtostudytheneedsof human
ity. Thosereformerswhohaveendeavoredto legislatefor
theindividualfromthestandpointof humanityhaveusually
onlysucceededby theirJack O'l-auternsin leadinghim into
deeperswamps,fromwhichhemustextricatehimselfasbest
hemay. But noreformereversecuredjusticefor anysingle
man without benefitingall menfor all time. The simple
truth is granderthanmemostgloriouserror. But thereis
no real conflict here. From a philosophicalelevationthe
needsof the individualandof theraceareseento beidenti
cal. Why, then,is it not as well to take humanityfor a
startingpointasto take the individual? Becausetheonly
wayto adequatelyunderstandtheneedsof thewholeis to
understandtheneedsof theparts.

That Naturehasmadenocollectivereasontoattendtothe
needsof all humanity,butonlyindividualreasonsto attend
to theneedsof individuals,is a statementthatmaybeper
mittedto stand,in its firstbranchastothei.bsancoof a col
lectivereason,—althoughthis maybeandis questioned,—
butthattheindividualreasonshaveno otherfunctionthan
toattendtotheneedsof individualsis demurredto. Our in
dividualreasonshave,on thecontrary,twooppositethings
to attendto,—onetheneedsof individuals,and,second,the
needsof thecollectivewhole;andhenceto studytheneeds
of humanityfromthepointof viewof individualsis nomore
thetruestandpointthantheother; andfinally,thereis,third,
the pointof intermediationand reconciliationbetweenthe
othertwo.

WhenMr. Lloyd appealsto the failureof legislativere
forms in the past, from the standpointof humanity,he
ceasestobethephilosophicalthinker,andbecomesonlythe
commentatoruponthebunglingfactsof an unscientifichis
toricalpast. He returnsto his characterasa thinkerwhen
hesays" noreformereversecuredjusticeforanysingleman
withoutbenefitingall menfor all time." That is true,not
literally,but ideally; butit is just astruethatnoreformer
would everattain to and promulgatea just systemof the
collectivetruthsof humanitywithoutideallybenefitingall
theindividualsof all time. But headds: "There is noreal
conflicthere. From a philosophicalelevationthe needsof
theindividualandof theraceareseentobeidentical." This
is a radicalmistake. It is preciselyat this point that Mr.
Lloyd andnearlyeveryotherapproximatelyradicalthinker
slide awayfrom the demandsof vigorouslogical analysis
andfall intoerror. Thereis a veryrealconflictbetweenthe
twothings. From a ttill higherphilosophicalelevationthe
needsof the individualandtheneedsof theraceareseento
be neveridentical,but alwaysin oppositionto eachother.
Theyare,however,reconcilable,andit belongsto socialsci
enceto reconcilethem. Thefirststepin doingthis is to re
cognizetheir separatenessand oppositeness,to draw in a
wordrigorouslythe line of differencebetweenidentityand
reconcilableness.Theyconcernthesamesubject-matteras
viewedfrom the two oppositeendsof the stick; andcan
neverbe madeone; althoughwe, in our considerationof
them,mayharmoniouslyoscillatebetweenthetwo. If two
pointsapproximateeachotheruntil theyoccupythesame
position,theyareidentified,or becomeone,obliteratingtheir
difference.This is identity. But, if thetwopointsremain
distinct,theya"-oursxi""aantagonistic,eachassertingits su
premacy,r- giving to it" '- and endeavoringto

ouijordiuatethe otliojig Anythiug to be,at all, mustassert
itself,asagainstthetyjzlle universe,andis thereforein es
sentialantagonismwithvjwhatsoeverit is contrasted.It is
only,then,by insertingaikintennediatepointaroundwhich
theyshalloscillate,admittingtheelementof time,changeof
the pointof view,or continuousalternation,which is the
methodof harmony—an immenselydifferentthing from

mereidentity; and the comprehensionof whichmakesthe
trueor integralphilosopherin the placeof the partisanor
meresocialsectarian,—althoughthislastis themoreeffect
ivemanfor thespecialoccasion.Whosoeverfails todothis
andgivesa supremeemphasistooneor theotherendof the
stick or beamcantoit, andhimselfis dealingin cant,how
everphilosophicalanddiscriminatinghemayseemtobe. It
is notwiththecompulsionof legislationthatwearenowto
comparethefreedomof Anarchy,butwiththesupremecom
pulsionof philosophicalanalysis,definition,anddemonstra
tion; to all whichMr. LloydShouldhimself,with his order
of mind,be eminentlyamenable.It is this oscillationof
harmonybetweentheprincipleof freedomandtheprinciple
of order,whichPantarchismcontrastswith Anarchism,pure
andsimple.

It is not truethat theonlywayto adequatelyunderstand
the needsof the wholeis to understandthe needsof the
parts. It is just as truethatto adequatelyunderstandthe
needsofthepartsit is indispensableto comprehendtheneeds
of thewhole,andtotakealwaysasoneof oar pointsof de
parturethe Unities of the Race, in respectto Religion,
Government,SocialConstitution,Language,and the like ;
in a word,to be Pantarchicalin our outlookno less than
Anarchical.

The questionmay arisewhy is it necessaryto makeso
muchadoaboutanabstractdiscriminationlike thatbetween
identification,whichwipesoutorslursoverdifferences,and
harmony,whichreconcilesthem. Thereplyis perhapsnow
obviousfromtheillustrationsthathavebeenmade. But it
shouldbeaddedthat,in mattersof thiskind,theInastthings
arethegreatestthings; andtheminutestlinesof discrimi
nation,the most important,from their consequences.In
this casethemerefailureto comprehendthisdifferencebo-
tweensamenessanddifference—with reconciliation—leaves
Individualistsinsusceptibletotheclaimsof theHigherInte
gration; whilewith it understoodandadopted,theybecome
at onceamenabletothewholeimmensescopeof Pautarchal
philosophy. If, then, "Christianity says carry neither
swordnor shield,and Anarchysayscarry your swordfor
protectionanduseit onlywhenyourshieldwill notavail" :
thenPautarchismsaysdooneor bothaccordingto exigency
andadaptation;and,wheneverthetimehasarrived,"beat
yourswordsintoploughsharesandyourspearsintopruning-
iii.nl,>andlearnwarnomore" ; thatis tosay,becomepeace
ful social reconstrnctionists,insteadof eithervictims,or
soldiersin revolt,andtothatendstudyandavailyourselves
of UniversologicalSociology.

STEPHENPEARL ANDREWS.

[It seemsto methat Mr. Andrews himself illustrates
the insignificance of his distinction by the insignifi
canceof its practical application in the matter of the
sword and shield. His fancied distinction between
Pantarchism's advice regarding their use and that of
Anarchism is no distinction at all. Mr. Lloyd was
distinguishing between Anarchy and Christianity.
Christianity tells the.world to beat its swords into
ploughsharesat once,without regard to seeming exi
gency. Of course,if this is done, Pantarchism's ad
vice to use the sword or not according to exigency
becomesvain words. But Mr. Lloyd repudiatesChris
tianity's counsel,and adopts that of Anarchy, which,
as he states it, is substantially the same as that of
Pantarchism. Knowing his readersnot to be infants,
Mr. Lloyd did not feel it necessaryto explain that
Anarchy's advicedoesnot involve carrying the sword
after there is no longer any liability of needof it, or
even carrying it at the side when the need is not im
minent. Anarchy and Mr. Lloyd say that, as long as
there is any liability of needinga sword, a sword shall
be available, and that, when this liability disappears,
the sword shall be beateninto a ploughshare. If Mr.
Andrews does not understand this to be Anarchistic
doctrine, he needs to study Anarchism much more
than Mr. Lloyd needsto study Universological Soci
ology.— EDITOR LIBERTY.]\
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LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By GEORGES SA-TIXOIST.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.73.

The two ministers noddedassent,and the florid Englishman resumed:
"That is the point to which I wish to come; the agitators,really the responsible

onesin an insurrection,are the criminals whosecaptnreis of most importance,that
they may be chastisedin an exemplarymanner."

The priest and the pastor gaveanothersign of assent; Lichfield had expressed
an indisputable truth; it admitted,however,one limitation; the torment inflicted
on the instigators should not prevent the punishmentof thosewho allowed them
selvesto be drawn in.

"They are not less guilty for listening to a disloyal voice," said Father Rich
mond, forgetting for an instant his breviary." When the voice of God by our mouths," interrupted Sir Archibald, filling his
nostrils— not without staining his lips— with someperfumedSpanish snuff,which
he took from a little gold box, "forbids them to seekherebelow the degradingsat
isfactions of basesensualappetites."

"When the sublimehigher aspirations,"concludedSir Richmond, "the blessings
of the soul and spiritual riches are largely reservedfor them."

Well and good! The Englishman shared their opinion; he insisted, neverthe
less,that theyshould makethe punishmentof the leadersa hundred timesstronger.
This was, moreover,the opinion of the governor; he did not wastehis time by set
ting a price on the headsof small fry, and he offered large premiumsfor thoseof
the leaders." Ah !" said the priest and the curate,both at once.

Lichfield, whose insignificant china-blueeyesglittered like gold, stealthily ob
servedthem both; he resdfmed:

"Yes, amounts sufficient to assure tranquillity, ease,and even luxuries for the
rest of his days to whoevergets the chanceto lay his hand on the neck of one of
thesedisturbers.

"For Harvey, the royal treasury will pay twenty-fivethousand pounds sterling
to whoeverdelivershim up, deador alive."

" Really !" said the priest.
The curate protestedthat he would willingly apprehendthe individual in ques

tion, if they really attributed such high importance to his capture; but he would
make it a duty and refuse the money,believing that to touch the price of blood,
no matter whose,would dishonor him; but neither of the two priests knew this
preciousHarvey from Eve or Adam; they heard his namefor the first time.

"You haveperhapsseenhim without suspectinghis personality," said the mer
chant; "according to the latestnews,in the regionfrom which I come,and through
which he had passed,they pretended that lie was shaping his course in this
direction."

At their request,he beganto give in detail his description: "a high distinction
and an extraordinary resolution, the glanceof an eagle,a couragethat overcomes
all obstacles."

"Precisely; sofar manypersonswould answerto this compromisingdescription,"
said the priest, with a comicalinquietude and thinking of himself.

But Tom changed his mind, pretending the needof evidencemore ample and
clear.

Secretlyhe added:
" Evidently these two soothsayershavenot perceivedthe bird, and it is useless,

it would be absurd,to excite the desireto hunt on the samescentas ourselves."
Tom Lichfield of Canterbury, member of divers societies,Philadelphia!! and

temperance,united other titles with these: he was, for instance,something of a
spy in the serviceof England. Leaving to Madame Lichfield the managementof
his bazaarin Glasgow,he ran through Ireland, buried in his camletseat,with open
eyesand attentive ears, informing the governmentof Great Britain on what he
saw. foresaw,observed,heard,and conjectured.

But if he was numberedamong the agentsof the secretpoliceof King George,
it was in the characterof a benevolentand sharpmerchant.

One afternoon he had returned to his domicile with beaming countenance,rub
bing his handsand kissing on her smoothforeheadhis tall wife, whosecomplexion
was that of ivory grown yellow with years.

"Good business?" the lady had laconically asked,without removing the goose-j
quill which sheheld in her jaws, while with her dry fingerssherefoldedan invoice- ]
bill.

" Excellent ! I leavein four hours for greenErin."
"A pleasuretrip?" interrogatedthe shopkeeper,iu stern astonishment.
"I!" said the big man, with an air of saying: "For whom do you take me?"

angry that this other self misconceivedhim to this extent.
And in order to lose no time, time being money,he informed his wife immedi

ately of the matterwhich occasionedhis satisfaction.
"Forty thousandpounds at onestrokeI" said he.
"Ah! in what length of time?"
"Two months,three at most."
"A little long! Forty thousandnet?"
"Surely."
"On the sugars,the oils, the old lacedcoats?"
"On the headof Harvey, on which a price has beenset; I had neglectedto tell

you about it; I must deliver it at the latest under ninety days,or else it will be an
ordinary operation."" Good!"

" You must know who this Harvey is."" What doesthat signify?"
"A rascal who intends to throw off from Ireland the yoke of the metropolis."
'•Goon, go on. That is his affair . . . Talk about ours ..."
"To lessenfor myself the difficultiesof tlin duty, I have addressedto the lord-

lieutenant a petition, bearing most respectableand mosteminentsignatures,offer
ing to go to watch the action of the conspirators and to keep him informed; he
accepts."••Perfect1 the reward?"

"Adequate: three pounds daily for travelling expenses,and two fop-incidental
outlays." ^^••w-" Whew !"

" Patience! At the sametime, I wrote to my societiesof Southampton,of Meri
oneth,of Dolgelly; I offeredmyself to the committeeof Philadelphians, proposing
likewise to makea trip of two or three monthsacross the afflicted sister island to
carry her the consolations,exhortations,and assistancefor which her desperatesit
uation makesher clamorous; they havecomplied."

"And will pay your expensesand somethingbesides."

" Almost as much as the government,for distributing their aid among themost
worthy."

"Perfect!" said Madame Lichfield, whoseepidermisreflectedfor an instant tht
beaming radianceof her husband'sface.

"Wait," said her husband, who squared himself triumphantly with swelling
abdomen and a cunning smile on his artful face; "wait, that is not the entire
combination."

But she,having a suddenintuition of what he was preparing to reveal, imposed
silenceupon him by a gesture,and said volubly:

"We will pack up and make into a bundle all the shop-worngoods that have
beenbanishedto the garret: earthen-ware,broken china; threadbare,stained,and
moth-eatencloth; battered utensils, full of holes; and there you will get rid of
thesein exchangefor the moneyof thosewho haveany, taking, in the caseof the
poor,the relief moneywhich you will havecharitably pouredout; giving with one
hand, seizing again with the other."

"Agreed," said Lichfield, who, for the secondtime, kissed his intelligent com
panion and associate.

And sincehe had setfoot on Irish soil, successhad generouslyfavored his under
taking, promising soon to crown it.

Long agorid of his stock of shop-worn goods,he had several times renewed it,

and always realizedenormousprofits. In the towns he bought up all the odd rem
nants that he could find, and convertedthem into gold. Taking down from their
hooks in second-handclothing stores the ghostsof old garments,he coveredwith
them the shivering bodies of ragged beggars,and, in return for his generosity,
which brought him benedictionsaccompaniedby fast-flowing tears, he pocketed
sums which would have paid for clothes from the shops of the best makers in

London.
As for Harvey, he had at severaltunes failed to nab him, to use his expression,

missing him only by a few hours,devouringspacewith his unpretentious,snorting,
and freaky steed,which still kept somethingof the rapidity which had formerly won
him twenty prizes on the race-course,in addition to an extraordinary endurance.

Today he countedon surprising the agitator at Buuclody, or in the vicinity; and
not missing him ; he had evencommenced a letter to Madame Lichfield, in which
he announcedto her the good news, in a handwriting whose characters danced
madly up and down the pages,in his joy at having at last attainedhis object.

In approachingthe village, they had now reached a point where the mud huts
roseone aboveanother,and forms of angular spectres,emaciatedand cadaveroiw,
outlined themselvestimidly at the doors and windows, attracted by the noise of

the vehicle,and held by the spectacleof the two priestsflanking Tom Lichfield in

shocking fraternity.
"Permit me,gentlemen,"beggedthe merchant,severalconsecutivetimes, speak

ing to his fellow-travellersand stopping the vehicle. Then, a bundle under his
arm, decantersiu his pockets,he effectedwith theseshadowsoneof his customary
little transactions, selling at the most exorbitant prices a waistcoat, a pan-of
breeches,or a cap; then, selling them a drink of gin, he resumed his place, the
copper,silver, or gold of his societiesjingling clear and cheerfully in his pocket.

With thewaiting-at thesestations,or lulled by the roll of the carriage,the eccle
siastic and the minister at last went to sleep,Sir Archibald's mouth still stretched
in a yawn wide enoughto break his jaws, Sir Richmond's lips closed in the picas
kiss he had given his breviary, which now lay under his shoes.

They were suddenly wakened by a wild croaking, something like a chorus of
frogs and crows in a quarrel, and they started up from their sleep,dishevelled,
livid, rubbing their eyes,not knowing what peril assailedthem.

It was only William Grobb, who, without warning, as they went through the
streetof Bunclody, cawedand croakedhis clap-trapmerchandise.

"Knives, scissors, thread, needles,kitchen utensils, forks, skillets, saucepans,
brooms,dusters,stockings, skirts, cloaks, caps,head-dresses,shoes."

" Be quiet I " cried out his patron.
But, bewildered by his own uproar, he continued his enumeration,and went

through the whole customaryrigmarole : •
"Men's coats,waistcoats,trowsers,coffee,whisky, brandy, smoking tobacco,and

pipesof all shapes..."
"Silence there!" roared Lichfield, inwardly laughing at the piteous look of the

priests, who were scandalized by this not exactly triumphal entry among their
flocks,offendedin their priestly dignity by this canticle of trumpery intoned with
out deferenceto their characterbefore they had left the carriage!

"Knives, scissors,needles,kitchen utensils," began the clerk again. He had
goneno farther, when Lichfield, springing from his seat,struck him a fearful blow
with the strap acrossthe calvesof his legs.

But no public laughtergreetedthe representativesof the Most High here below,
and, as they descendedfrom the carriagewith bulging backs that they might not
haveto facethe scoffers,discreetthough they were,their faceswere suffusedwith
blushesup to their ears,and even under the capswhich they had pulled furiously
down over their heads.

Notwithstanding the clap-trapof William Grobb, almostno one appearedat the
doors or windows; only three or four women interrupted their ,preparations for
supperto learn the causeof this unusual howling.

Torn Lichfield, who kept an eyeon everything,remarked,at the first furtive ex
amination, an abnormalanxiety on the faces,explicableonly by the gravity of the
moment,the imminenceof the conflagration.

Freed from all constraint by the departureof the holy men,who took eachhis
own way without thanking him, the ingrates,he pushedthrough the village, now
inviting his clerk to recommencehis songof "scissors,knives, needles,"and ming
ling with the young fellow's deepbaritone,which, however,was as thin as a clari
onet,his own tenor,surprising in such a pumpkin.

Nevertheless,they modulated their couplets iu the most enticing ways, setting
them off with appoagiature,without rousing the inhabitants, for the peremptory
reason that the inhabitants had almost entirely deserted their housesfor their
rendezvousin the woodswith the agitator.

That morning Paddy Neill, visiting all the houses,less to stimulate their zeal
than to exhort them to prudence,had appointedthe meetingfor nightfall; and, in

little bands of three or four, by twos, or singly, the Bunclodyans,disarming dan
geroussuspicion by taking twenty different ways, directed their steps toward the
appointedplace,Dead Man's Quarry.

They reachedthere only by widening the paths followed by stags and deer, l>
y

almost tumbling down the steepinclines, clinging by the branchesof shrubs and
tufts ,80yf;ith. The quarry, at its base,was hollowedout into cavesaccessibleto
lii*— ^of individuals.

fcranig the previousinsurrections,after tu»i*-C1efeat,the peopleof severalhaiu-
lewtnd two villages had lived there,eluding all searfih; only to find, on the return
of^eace, their huts razed to the ground, and to be cSNjghtand exterminateda
masse,in consequenceof regaining confidencetoo sooii. i^Jg rest had been trans
ported or exiled.

As the agitator was not at liberty to choosehis road,RPt-'mTT ne English regi
ments and, above all, of the terrible regiment of Arjr s*-Lli-u- 'furrowing the
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LI BERT V.
roads and running over the fields, rummaging through the underbrush, threeBun-
clodyans waited for him at threedifferent points to lead him to this quarry: Paddy
at Chanvrand, Treor at Fornclos, and Casper, the gelder, at the farm of Emeric
Barleitt, the countrymanwhoselegs Gowan had broken.

But it was severalmortal hours past the time when they conjecturedapproxi
mately that he might arrive, according to calculations which took account of a
thousand possible delays.

The expanse of sky faded perceptibly; among the bushes the beasts began to
move towards the meadows; rooks flew about before going to sleep,and, scenting
this mass of men below, uttered cries of fear, filling the air with an ominous
clamor.

With the twilight, anguish took possessionof all hearts,and those who kept si
lence most obstinately in order not to demoralizethe others decided to tell what
apprehensions tortured them.

The blood-hounds of the "Infernal Mob " werevery keen,always in the saddle,
this evening here,tomorrow thirty leaguesaway,fantastic, demons! They did not
sleep; they heard, at incommensurabledistances,imperceptible noises; they had
the eyes of birds of prey, and the cunning of sorcerersat divining a secret.

"Or inventing a torture1" said Arklow, Edith's husband.
" That is true!"
And Arklow, to support what he said, cited the caseof the shepherd,Vill, whom

they had tied to four horses,l>ecausehe refused to indicate a hollow in a pasture
where the patriots hid someammunition.

"With Casper," growled Pat Burn, the ironmonger,"it will not be necessary,I
am afraid, to tear him to piecesto make him blab."

When the lot fell upon Casper,among the three to go to meet Sir Harvey, Pat
Burn had insinuated that the geldersmelt like a traitor.

And he now repeatedhis suspicions.
"He never looks you in the face," added he; "and, of all the United Irishmen,

he is the only onewho keepson drinking; he swallowsgin like a goat'sskin, while
the others, even thosein most needof caution, have restricted themselvesto a rig
orous regimeof water. And then wheredoes he get the moneythat he spendsin
the taverns? He doesnot work!"

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.
ON

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSAJSTDBR SPOOLER.
i [Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightin thisletter.]

SECTION XVIII.
If, now, it be asked,what is this constitutional "obligation of contracts," which

the States are forbidden to impair, the answer is, that it is, and necessarilymust
l>e,the natural obligation; or that obligation, which contracts have, on principles
of natural law, and natural justice, as distinguished from any arbitrary or unjust
obligation, which lawmakersmay assumeto create,and attach to contracts.

This natural obligation is the only one"obligation," which all obligatory con
tracts can be said to have. It is the only inherent" obligation," that any contract
can be said to have. It is recognizedall over the world— at least as far as it is
known — as the oneonly trueobligation, that any,or all, contractscan have. And,
so far as it is known— it is held valid all over the world, except in those excep
tional cases,where arbitrary and tyrannical governmentshave assumedto annul
it, or substitute someother in its stead.

The constitution assumesthat this one" obligation of contracts," which it de
signs to protect, is the natural one, becauseit assumesthat it existed, and wax
known,at the time the constitution itself was established; and certainly no one
"obligation," otherthanthenaturalone,can be said to have been known, as appli
cable to all obligatory contracts, at the time the constitution was established.
Unless, therefore,the constitution be presumedto have intended the natural "ob
ligation," it cannot be said to have intended any one "obligation" whatever;'or,
consequently,to haveforbidden the violation of any one"obligation" whatever.

It cannot be said that " the obligation," which the constitution designedto pro
tect,was any arbitrary "obligation," that was unknown at the time the constitu
tion was established,but that was to be created,and made known afterward; for
then this provision of the constitution could have had no effect,until such arbi
trary "obligation" should have beencreated,and madeknown. And as it gives
us no information as to how, or by whom, this arbitrary "obligation" was to be
created,or what the obligation itself was to be, or how it could ever be known to
bethe one that was intendedto be protected,the provision itself becomesa mere
nullity, having no effectto protectany "obligation" at all.

It would be a manifestand utter absurdity to saythat the constitution intended
to protectany "obligation " whatever,unlessit be presumedto haveintendedsome
particular "obligation," thatwasknownat thelime; for that would be equivalent to
saying that the constitution intended to establish a law, of which no man could
know the meaning.

But this is not all.
The right of pix>i>ertyi.s a natural right. The only real right of property, that

is known to mankind, is the natural right. Men havealso a natural right to con
veytheir natural rights of property from one personto another. And there is no
meansknown to mankind, by which this natural right of property can be trans
ferred,or conveyed,by one man to another,except by such contractsas are natu
rally obligatory; that is, naturally capableof conveying and binding the right of
property.

All contractswhatsoever,that are naturally capable,competent,and sufficientto
convey,transfer, and bind the natural right of property,are naturally obligatory ;

andreally and truly do convey,transfer, and bind such rights of propertyas they
purportto convey,transfer,and bind.

All the other modes,by which one man has ever attemptedto acquire the pro
pertyof another,havebeenthefts,robberies,and frauds. But these,of course,have
neverconveyedany real rights of property.

To make any contract binding, obligatory, and effectual for conveying and
transferring rights of property, these three conditions only are essential,viz., 1,

That it be enteredinto by parties, who are mentally competentto make reason
ablecontracts. 2. That the contract be a purely voluntary one : that is

,

that it be
enteredinto without either force or fraud on either side. 3. That the right of
propertv,which the contractpurports to convey,be such an one as is naturally ca
pable ot being conveyed,or transferred,by one man to another.

Subject to these conditions, all contracts whatsoever,for conveying rights of
property— that is

,

for buying and selling, borrowing and lending, giving and re
ceiving property— are naturally obligatory, and bind such rights of property as
they purport to convey.

Subject to these conditions, all contracts, for the conveyanceof rights of pro
perty, are recognizedas valid, all over the world, by both civilized and savage
man, except in those particular caseswhere governmentsarbitrarily and tyranni
cally prohibit, alter, or invalidate them.

This natural "obligation of contracts" must necessarilybe presumedto be the
one,and the only one,which the constitution forbids to be impaired, by any State
law whatever, if we are to presumethat the constitution was intended for the
maintenanceof justice, or men'snatural rights.

On the other hand, if the constitution be presumednot to protect this natural
"obligation of contracts," we know not whatother "obligation" it did intend to
protect. It mentions no other, describesno other, gives us no hint of any other;
and nobodycan give us the least information as to what other "obligation of con
tracts" was intended.

It could not havebeen any " obligation" which the Statelawmakers might arbi
trarily create,and annex to all contracts ; for this is what no lawmakershave ever
attemptedto do. And it would be the height of absurdity to supposethey ever
will invent any one" obligation," and attach it to all contracts. They have only
attemptedeither to annul, or impair, the natural " obligation " of particular con
tracts ; or, in particularcases,to substituteother " obligations" of their own inven
tion. And this is the most they will everattemptto do.

SECTION XIX.

Assuming it now to beprovedthat the " obligation of contracts,"which theStates
are forbidden to "impair," is the natural "obligation"; and that, constitutionally
speaking,this provision secures,to all the peopleof the United States,the right to
enter into, and havethe benefitof, all contractswhatsoever,that havethat onenat
ural "obligation," let us look at someof the more important of those State laws
that haveeither impaired that obligation, or prohibited the exerciseof that right.

1. That law, in all the States, by which any, or all, the contracts of persons,
under twenty-oneyears of age, are either invalidated, or forbidden to be entered
into.

The mental capacityof a personto make reasonablecontracts, is the only crite
rion, by which to determinehis legal capacityto make obligatory contracts. And
his mental capacityto makereasonablecontracts is certainly not to be determined
by the fact that he is, or is not, twenty-oneyearsof age. There would be just as
much sensein saying that it was to be determinedby his height, or his weight, as
there is in saying that it should be determinedby his age.

Nearly all persons,male and female,are mentally competentto makereasonable
contracts,long beforethey are twenty-oneyears of age. And as soon as they are
mentallycompetentto makereasonablecontracts,theyhavethe samenatural right
to makethem,that they evercan have. And their contractshave the samenatu
ral "obligation" that they evercan have.

If a person'smental capacity to make reasonablecontracts be drawn in ques
tion, that is a question of fact, to be ascertainedby the sametribunal that is to
ascertainall the other facts involved in the case. It certainly is not to be deter
mined by any arbitrary legislation, that shall depriveany one of his natural right
to makecontracts.

2. All the State laws, that do now forbid, or that have heretofore forbidden,
married womento makeany or all contracts,that they are,or were,mentally com
petent to makereasonably,areviolations of their natural right to make their own
contracts.

A married womanhas thesamenatural right to acquire and hold property,and
to make all contracts that she is mentally competentto make reasonably,as has

a married man, or any other man. And any law invalidating her contracts,or
forbidding her to enter into contracts,on the ground of her being married, are
not only absurd and outrageousin themselves,but are also as plainly violations of
that provision of the constitution, which forbids any State to passany law impair
ing the natural obligation of contracts,as would be laws invalidating or prohibit
ing similar contractsby married men.

3. All thoseState laws, commonlycalled actsof incorporation, by which a cer
tain number of personsare licensedto contract debts,without having their indi
vidual propertiesheld liable to pay them,are laws impairing the natural obligation
of their contracts.

On natural principles of law and reason,thesepersonsare simply partners ; and
their private properties,like thoseof any other partners,should be held liable for
their partnership debts. Like any other partners, they take the profits of their
business, if there be any profits. And they are naturally bound to take all the
risks of their business,as in the caseof any other business. For a law to saythat,

if they make any profits, they mayput them all into their own pockets,but that, if

they make a loss, they may throw it upon their creditors, is an absurdity and an
outrage. Such a law is plainly a law impairing the natural obligation of their
contracts.

4. All State insolvent laws,so-called,that distribute a debtor'spropertyequally
amonghis creditors,are laws impairing the natural obligation of his contracts.

If the natural obligation of contracts were known, and recognizedas law, we
should haveno needof insolvent or bankrupt laws.

The only force,function,or effectof a legalcontract is to conveyand bind rights
of property. A contract that conveysand binds no right of property,has no legal
force,effect,or obligation whatever.•

Consequently,the natural obligation of a contract of debt binds the debtor's
property, and nothing more. That is, it gives the creditor a mortgageupon the
debtor'sproperty,and nothing more.

A first debt is a first mortgage; a seconddebt is a secondmortgage; a third debt

is a third mortgage; and so on indefinitely.
The first mortgagemust be paid in full, before anything is paid on the second.

The secondmust be paid in full, before anything is paid on the third; and so on
indefinitely.

When the mortgagedproperty is exhausted,the debt is cancelled; there is no
other propertythat the contract binds.

If, therefore, a debtor,at the time his debt becomesdue, pays to the extent of
his ability, and has been guilty of no fraud, fault, or neglect,during the time his
debt had to run, he is thenceforthdischargedfrom all legal obligation.

If this principle were acknowledged,we should have no occasion,and no use,
for insolventor bankrupt laws.

Of course,personswho haveneveraskedthemselveswhat the natural"obligation
of contracts" is

,

will raise numerousobjections to the principle, that a legal con-
Continuedonpage6.

*It mayhaveveryweightymoralobligation; but it canhavenolegalobligation.
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"A .freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof hit reasonamihit
faculties:whoi» neitherblindedby pa»tion,nor hinderedor
driventryoppretiion,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PBOUDHOM.

A Question of Construction.
TotheEditor of Liberty:

Insteadof fearingtheeffectof Bakounine's" God andthe
State" onStateSocialism,I said,in thereviewof whichyou
took uoticelately,that the work couldnot be regardedas
refutingStateSocialism. StateSocialistsadvocateall the
libertyBakounineasksfor. Thepassagewhichyousaywas
thebasisof mycriticismwasonlya partof thatbasis. It is
as thougha jury shouldacquita manby disregardingpart
of theevidence.

Whileonemayinfer fromthepassagethat thepowerof
therevolutionwouldbein itseffects,it is notsostated,and
it containsas muchdespotismasanythingin StateSocial
ism uponwhichyou baseyour chargesof despotism.The
strengthof theobjectionsto StateSocialismliesin objecting
tosomethingelse.

Anotherpassageconfirmsmyview,butthat youomit. It
reads:"Until thenthepeople,taken as a whole,will be
lieve; and if theyhaveno reasonto believe,theywill at
leasthavethe right." This, in connectionwith thepouter
of the revolution,and anothersentenceto the effectthat
churchesmutt be turnedinto schools,is amplereasonfor
myconclusions.Why shoulda mansaythata right will be
enjoyeduntil a certaintime,unlessit is impliedthat the
right ceaseswhenthat timearrives? I will leaveit to any
of thosewho, in your opinion,understandEnglish. I did
notsayBakouninewouldhaveanotherStateinsteadof the
presentone,butI wishedto showthattheAnarchistalways
falls into theinconsistencyof advocatingmeasuresthat can
onlybecarriedoutby a combinationof thepeople,in effect
a State. This is becauseeveryreformernaturallyconcludes
thatwhateverhe himselfregardsas justicecannotbe des
potismif it prevailed. Bakouninesaysplainlythattherear
ingof youthshouldbedonein theabsenceof liberty. The
massof menareasignorantof truesocialismas infants. In
their ignorancetheywantchurches.Theywill want them
until taughtbetter,but cannotbe taughtuntil the revolu
tion changesthe churchesinto schools. This is the only
inferencefrom Bakounine'swords. Mereabolitionof gov
ernmentwill notclosechurches.StateSocialismgiveslocal
optionin churchesandall thingsbesides. ZKNO.

CHICAGO,December21,1885.

Having impugned "Zeno's" honesty in these col
umns, I deem it fair to print the above, though it
only confirms my l>eliefthat he is an artful dodger
rather than an earnestseekerafter truth. With such
a man it is unprofitable to discuss. I simply repro
duce the passage from Bakounine referred to, and
leaveit to the judgment of my readerswhether Zeno's
construction or mine is the proper one.

There is anotherreasonwhichexplainsandin somesort
justifies the absurd beliefs of the people,—namely,the
wretchedsituationto which they find themselvesfatally
condemnedby theeconomicorganizationof societyin the
mostcivilizedcountriesof Europe. Reduced,intellectually
and morallyas well as materially,to theminimumof hu
manexistence,confinedin theirlife like a prisonerinhispri
son,withouthorizon,withoutoutlet,withoutevena futureif
we maybelievetheeconomists,the peoplewouldhavethe
singularlynarrowsoulsandbluntedinstinctsof thebourgeois
if theydid notfeeladesireto escape: butofescapethereare
but threemethods,—twochimericalanda third real. The
first twoarethe dram-shopand the church,debaucheryof
thebodyor debaucheryof themind; thethird is socialrevo
lution. This lastwill bemuchmorepotentthanall thethe
ological propagandismof the freethinkersto destroythe
religiousbeliefsanddissolutehabitsof thepeople,beliefs
and habitsmuchmoreintimatelyconnectedthan is gener
ally supposed.In substitutingfor theat onceillusoryand
brutalenjoymentsof bodilyandspirituallicentiousnessthe
enjoyments,as refinedas theyare abundant,of humanity
developedin eachandall, thesocialrevolutionalonewill
havethepowertocloseat thesametimeall thedram-shops
andall thechurches.Till thenthepeople,takenasa whole,

will believe;and, if theyhaveno reasonto believe,they
will haveat leasttheright.

In explanation of the word "right," of which
"Zeno" makes so much, it should be said that the
French word droit, from which I translated it, has as
many different meanings as its nearestEnglish equi
valent, " right," and that its usebreedsevenmore con
fusion. Bakouniue uses it here, not in the senseof
prerogative,but in the senseof justification or excuse.
He means to say that, until the social revolution
comes, the people, though they will have no well-
founded reason for believing in religion or in rum,
will be (to usehis own phrasein the openingsentence
of the passagequoted) "in somesort justified" in be
lieving in them,— that is, excusablein consequenceof
the necessityof seekingrelief from their crampedcon
dition. I reiteratemy claim that the context showsto
any man who understandsEnglish that Bakounine was
not advocatingthe closing of dram-shopsand churches
by authority, but showing how the social revolution
would lead to their disappearancethrough its influ
ence on the lives of the people. It is so plain that I

feel ashamedof any man who would compelme by his
quibbles to wasteso much spacein correcting his mis
representations. Equally misleading is " Zeno's" ref
erence to Bakounine's "sentence to the effect that
churchesmustbe transformedinto schools." The sen
tence is as follows: "Instruction must be spread
among the masseswithout stint, transforming all the
Churches,all those templesdedicated to the glory of
God and to the slavery of men, into so many schools
of human emancipation." The idea simply is that the
people,when educated,will transform their churches
into schools. The words do not carry the slightest
hint that any who may still be foolish enoughto want
churchesshould not be allowed to havethem. T.

Whither are we Drifting?
A sort of tidal wave in the direction of labor organ

ization seemsto be in motion at present. Even the
"intelligent American mechanic" is caught up on the
wave,and nightly are fresh thousandsenrolled in the
unions in various parts of the country.

Yet, when one reflectsupon the underlying moral
basis at bottom, it is doubtful whether anything of
social significance is being accomplished,save a has
tening of that condition of general demoralization
which only the thunders and lightnings of revolution
can clear up.

Capital, thecreatureof monopoly,in behalf of which
the State has its being,representsin its administrative
capacity pure force. Labor, its slave, never having
had any other lessonbut force before it, seeksto imi
tate its master by developing counter force. Hence
labor organization; labor organization meaning noth
ing but a war of force against force. A strange
comment,indeed, is it upon twenty centuriesof Chris
tianity that even the clergy are enlisting in this bar
barous scheme,and have no higher conceptionof the
true moral principles of the universe than to coach
and flatter labor upon a basis which, when summed
up, might well be called the gospelof brutality.

Already has this depraveddrift borne such fruits as

a demandfor the expulsion of the Chinese and other
human beings from American soil. Already has the
deviceof the Boycott beencarried to such a degreeof
invasion upon individual right as to resembleoriental
despotism. That fresh forms of primeval barbarism
will be set in motion as organized labor "shows its
strength" is next to certain. But when the high
handed despotismol the slave, crazed with newly-ac
quired engines of coercion, becomes intolerable to
those who hold personal rights sacred, what then?
He has been drilled and encouragedin the exercise
of brute farce by the best classes. He has beentaught
that force is a valid moral principle. He will fight by
the'graceof God, andsavagerevolution must arbitrate.

True Anarchists, therefore,seenothing in the pre
vailing drift but the certain burial of moral and intel
lectual forces in society and the hastening of social
chaos. We have now an era of lying, theft, and
blackmail in trade. We are steepedin political cor
ruption over the ears. Hypocrisy lias become a legiti

mate trade, the compromiseof intellectual and moral
integrity a fine art.

Now added to all this comethe hosts of labor into
the field on no better moral basis than brute force.
When this rotten pot will explode is uncertain, but
that its doom is fixed is not uncertain. History will
surely repeat itself among us, unless Anarchism gets
sufficienthold uponsocietyto infuse the new life which

is alone potent to save. x.

The Senator and the Editor.
EL

EDITOR.
Lubricating theBearing*.

Introducing the senator to the reader in the last
Liberty, we intimated that where the senatorfell short
in "alluding to the conditions and jealousies and dis
orders that are disturbing societyin almost everypart
of the civilized world" the editor had persevered,—
that is

,

he had goneforward in the sameline of think
ing until somesemblance,at least,of remedialmeasure*
had beencommended, if not advocated.

The readerwill rememberthat the " little squeak in

the corner" had fixed the editor's attention.
He had exclaimed: "Senator, you are no average

politician in office. You are a philosopherin action!
You think of men as human beings. You shapeyour
course to secure for them the happiest conditions of
living."

After which our editor— shall we say, "in action"?
— proceedswith his effort to carry the senatorial utter
anceto somesort of a finish.

"That theseconditions," he remarks,"are not every
wherefulfilled in this country,highly favoredasweare,

is painfully evident to thosewho give any attention to
the subject. There are little squeaksin our social ma
chinery which do call for attention, though they may
not yetthreatenan explosion.

[We venture to supply italics for emphasis,and to
cut sentencesfor brevity; but our report shall remain

a true one].
" Now, what is the originof this friction in our social

machinery? As the senatoraffirms,the origin is to be
sought in somewrong or injustice.

" The bearingsare too close.
"Or, they want lubricating."
We are now ready to suspect that the editor will

proceedto show in respect to the relations between
capital and labor where the injustice and wrong have
crept in, and in what way the too closebearings are to
be lubricated.

So we advancewith someeagernessto the discovery.
" Capital is wrong when it insists that it shall have

power to dictate the conditions upon which it will em
ploy, direct, and pay labor.

"It has no right to say it will buy labor as it buys
balesof hay.

" In a country where slavery has beenabolished the
laborer is entitled to a voice in fixing the terms on
which he will work.

" But, labor has no right to assumeto do this alone.
"For, capital is not a fund to enable labor to earn

and receivewagesof its own fixing.
" It is moneyemployedby its rightful owners to earn

moremoney. If it choosesto take the trouble and risk
of earning more by active employment than by idly
lying by at interest, it is certainly entitled to a poten
tial voice in its own management."

What havewe now obtained?
We have got labor emancipated— that is

,

we have
laborers living in a country where slaveryhas been
abolished.

Therefore,the laborer is "entitled to a voicein fixing
the terms on which he will work."

We have capital "entitled to a potentialvoice in its
own management."

The reader will probably pause here and ask him
self : " What is a voice ? And what is a potentialvoice?"

The editor has not told him.
He can not tell himself.
But, oh! go a little further:
" Equal rights aresecuredby the methodof CONFKB-

K\OE and ARBITRATION. The friction betweenmoney
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LI BERT V.
•capitaland labor capital will be greatlydiminished by
its employment.

" There is no lubricatorlike good feeling, but justice
.andfair play will prevent the ominous'little squeak.'"

Are you satisfied,reader?
No?
No more are we.
Do you ask why?
'We answer :
This that our editor applauds and heralds as the

'final adjustment, the lubricating feeling, the justice
.and fair play betweencapital and labor, appearsto us
none other than a cunningly devisedmakeshift.

There may indeed be a lubricating feeling playing
through it.

Capital and labor may now,asformerly they did not,
nod one to the other.

There may, in short, be establisheda truce.
But that which was "wrong at bottom" remains

wrong at bottomstill.
— We were on the eveof thrusting in hereour own

opinions, when what we really desire to do is first to
get our editor well and fully reported.

Therefore, we quote again:
"The more careful adjustment of the relations be

tween employer and employed, for which Senator
Edmunds pleads, calls for something besides justice
-dictated by self-interest.

" It requires that every one of us must perforce look
out for the welfare of eachand everybrother man, or
we shall fail in trying to look out for our own
The thing that is 'wrong at bottom' in this country is
that wealth is commonly used too selfishly. What is
neededto easethe friction is an application of the So
cialism of the golden rule."

Here now is a sound as of a coming revelation,— an
intimation of editorial sanity.

But let us see the direction it takes. Our editor
shall explain for himself what hemeansby the" Social
ism of the golden rule." This he has done in the fol
lowing words :

"The great and growing disparity betweenthe gains
of money and muscle,betweenthe resultsof financier
ing skill and mental or manual labor, is producing the
condition of 'instinctive and intrinsic discontent' of
which Senator Edmunds spoke. And while no chi
merical notions of a 'fair division' of property are
likely to makeheadwayin a country where the chances
are theoretically and legally so equal as they are here,
andwhere the majority of fortuneswere madeby their
possessors,it is yet true that, asour societygrowsolder
and its conditions becomemore fixed, the fortunate
possessorsof wealth owe an obligation to their fellows
which too few of them have yet shown that they ac
knowledge or appreciate."

In a precedingparagraphthe editor has said:
" No man's welfare is properly consideredwho can

not, by the exerciseof industry, temperance,and pru
dence, maintain himself in comfort, and make some
provision, even though it be but a little, for the inevi
table sicknessor old age."

Now we have exhaustedour editor's editorial. Its
points are all before the reader.

Is the readerprepared to haveus say, At length we
have,if not a completesolution, then, the keyof com
plete solution of the relation between capital and
labor?

We put ourselvesin the reader'splace,and respond:
" A little oil has been poured on the troubled waters,
but the watersremain."

Then let usrecapitulate,that theeditor'sviews may,
if possible,be shown in greaterunity and clearness.

For removingthe friction betweencapital and labor,
theeditor has advocated:

1. Conferenceand arbitration.
2. Wealth usedlessselfishly.
Under the first head we have capital reduced to a

"potentialvoice," while labor is promotedto "a voice,"
in determiningon what termstheywill work together.
When this "potential voice" and this "a voice" can
notagreeof themselveswhat is fair and just, they ex
erciseequal right of appeal to a court of arbitration.
Thus, it is assumed,an eraof good feeling will be es
tablished,and"there is no lubricator like goodfeeling."

All of which is reassuring; but are we not left still

in the dark? Could we havehad just one ray of light
to illumine the little query: To what principle of jus
tice,to what ideaof fair play,shall this court of arbitra
tion make appealin order to do no "wrong at bottom"
to either party? we should have gone to our rest far
better satisfied.

Or, doesour editor think of this high court of pacifi
cation only as a court of compromise? (Of coursenot,
for justice is what he is after.)

There is barely an intimation of the editor's idea of
justice in the remark quoted: "No man's welfare is
properly consideredwho cannot .... maintain him
self in comfort," etc. But how many difficulties arise
immediately? Not the least of them would be that
of determining where "comfort" for the workingman
endedand luxurybegan. His employerwith a " poten
tial voice" might speedily pronounce judgment, but
the grand court of arbitration!

As to the growth of that "something besidesjustice
dictated by self-interest,"we are not exactly sceptical.
In a sensethere is not space here to define we think
there is already much of that sort of thing, and that
there is a likelihood of there being a vast deal more in
the glorious future. ^

But a self-interestdictated by the charity of the en
lightened rich manwho says: "I must look out for the
welfareof eachand everybrother man in order to look
out for my own," is hardly the goal of the poor man's
ambition.

As to the "communism of the golden rule," there
may be somewhatin that.

But what?
Patient reader! As we left you in someuncertainty

of mind in regard to our senator,so now we dismiss
you once more, this time with a doubt in your mind
as to the editor.

However,in anothercommunication,weshall review
the whole matter,and do our best at clearing it up.

Let Them Fight.
One of my friends is presidentof a Boston banking

institution. He knows that I believe in Anarchy, and
often argueswith me on the subject. "I appreciate
the reasons,"said he, in courseof a recent conversa
tion, "why you should be opposed to such govern
ments as those of Russia, Turkey, Persia, and like
despoticcountries; but, wherethe will of the peopleis
the law of the land, as it is here, I do not see what
right you have to object."

I told him, as I had done twenty times before,why
I objected to anything but individual rule, and fin
ished by seeming to change the subject and asking
him what he thought of silver coinage.

If he had been an infernal machine, specially con
trived to blow up our great and glorious government,
and I had toucheda match to the fuse,the effectcould
not have beenmore startling.

"Folly, stupid, suicidal folly, on the part of the
government,nothing less!" said he. "Why, a school
boy can see the result. Everybody will be ruined if
this thing is kept up much longer. The businessman
suffers and the laborer suffers, and nobody is bene
fited but the few silver-mineownersand the congress
man in their employ."

By this time I was laughing heartily, and hestopped
in his tirade to ask what I found so humorous.

"This is the government of the people," I said,
"not like that of Russia. There is certainly no des
potism in the rule of the peopleI If our government
coins these silver dollars that you object to, you must
be wrong in objecting, for the governmentcannot be
wrong."

" Wrong ? Why of course it's wrong ! You know
enough of business to see that it is ruining the coun
try. The folly of congressin not stopping it at once
is more than folly ; it is asinine, it is criminal."

And in this strain he continued, as all the editors,
bankers, business men, and many others have been
doing for the pastyear.

I am delighted at this state of things, and every
other Anarchist should be as much pleased. Let them
fight. When they haveslain eachother, we will bury
the carcassesso that they will fertilize the field which
thereafterwe will till. c. M. 11.

Clear-Sighted Emergency Men.
PETERO'Nitii. CKOWLEYBRANCH,)IBISHNATIONALEMEBOBNCYASSOCIATION,>

176TKEMONTSTREET,BOSTON,JANUARY13,1886.)
TotheEditor of Liberty:

The O'Neil CrowleyBranchof theIrish NationalEmerg
encyAssociationinstructsmeto sendyoua complimentary
tickettoanentertainmentwhichwegiveontheseventeenth
instant,as an indicationof their appreciationof the inesti
mableservicewhich yon are renderinghumanitythrough
thecolumnsof Libertybyenunciatingandinculcatingthose
grand,fundamentalprinciplesof socialscience,Anarchy(as
its enemiesand their parrot-dupescall it) or Attto-archy,
which alonearedestinedby spontaneous,individualdevel
opment,mentalandphysical,to emancipatemanfrom the
despotism,theignorance,andthearrogant,aggressiveortho
doxy of the Divine-Right-of-the-Majorityabsurdityorgan
izedas theSTATE.

Whenmankindshallberescuedfrom,or, by thefruition
of purelyAnarchisticprinciples,shall developout of, the
presentpopularstateof selfishsavageism,whichcanonizes
thehypocrite,immortalizesthelegalrobber,andpauperizes
the honest,frugal, industriouschildof Nature,thenit will
notbefor the preservationof a nation,race,or creedthat
we shall be working. Theseare simply specimensof a
"Kings' Evil," or theevil of anhierarchy,wherebyhuman
ity, or whatshouldconstitutehumanity,is demonizedinto
sections,and eachindividualis "civilized" by mutualan
tagonisms,not only into beingthe enemyof his brother
neighbor,but into actingindustriouslythe real, interested
enemyof himself(paradoxicalasit mayseem),all becoming,
by an ill-concealedstrategy,the dupes,the subordinated,
subservientslaves,ofademocraticanda theocraticorganiza
tionof federatedparasites,alias "The Government,""The
Authorities" !

Then,Mr. Editor, thosecausesof humandegradation,im
poverishment,andignorancewhichnowseemto provea se
cret, intelligentperversion,if not a completeinversion,of
theblessingsof Natureastheyarepermittedto relateto us
bythosewhomwewere,in oursimplicity,wontto lookupon
asour guidesandprotectors,will beeliminated.And a re
sultant, harmonized,universalfraternity, an Anarchistic
Humanity,spontaneouslyevolvedor formulated,will, un
derLibertyandIntelligence,beactualized. The Individual
will betheUnit thereof,andSegregationtheprincipleof its
immutableconcordance.Sciencewill thendemonstratethat
theIndividualPersonis TheAll potentially,requiringonly
mentaldevelopmentfor universalrecognition.

P. K. O'LAIXY, Secretary.

SONNETS.
CHURCHANDSTATE.

Twinrelicsofasuperstitiousage
WhenmanIncarnatesGodin ChurchandState,
Thesefoulabortions,snaredasyetbyfate,

Withpalsiedlimbsstillswaggeronthestage,
MereshadowsofwhatTime'shistoricpage

Reveals,wheno'ertheprostratesoultheysate
Andlaughedtoscornthethoughtaughtcouldabate

Thearmof force,whichshookwithdeadlyrage
WhenFreedomraisedherlowlyhead.Andyet

In Freedom'sbrighterlighttheirshadowswane,
Thongharmedknightsgiveplacetotradingsouls
Whodreamnotthatthewaveofprogressrolls

O'erplanksworm-eaten,andwillnotforget
Withinacommongravetoendtheirreign.

OPRCOfSTKY.
" ForFatherland'tissweettodie!" Ah! yes,

WhenFatherlandis freedom,hope,andpeace,
Webutdefendourown,andleavethelease

Intact; butwhenweinissthesoftcaress
Thatfreemenfeel,norfindprotectionbless

Ourefforts,doomingusforothers'ease
Bysubtlelawsunwrittenne'ertocease

Towalklife'streadmillround,andfiercelypress
Fore'enthatboon,wewakenfromthedream.

Yet,asweopeoureyestomeetourfates,
Withineachcomrade'sglancewecatchagleam

Ofhope,whostretchtheirImndsfromrivalStates
Andcry: " Ourcountryyetshallbethesite
Of freedom.Workersofall lands,unite!"

REVOLUTION.
Thereisnopause.Stillforwardinthevan

Thestandardfliesforwhichourfathersbled,
ThearminghostsarestillbyProgressled.

Whone'erhasceasedman'swinding]iathtoscan
Sincefirstthecryforlibertybegan,

AndwithhotzealfromHeldin flelilhassped
Victorious,ase'er)>eforchimfled

Coercion'shordes,whostrovetoquenchinman
Thefirethatburnswithinhisardentsoul,

Andleadshimontowider,freerlife
ThanChurchorStatewouldgrant. "Ti»Progresscalls
Hersonsagaintostormthedungeonwalls

Thatholdthemeansof life,andbeatstheroll
Thatbidstheproletaireforthtothestrife.

I>yerI). Lvm.
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LI BERT V.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
tract binds nothing elsethan rights of property. But their objections are all shal
low and fallacious.I have not spacehere to go into all the arguments that may be necessaryto
prove that contractscan haveno legal effect,except to bind rights of property; or
to show the truth of that principle in its application to all contracts whatsoever.
To do this would require a somewhatelaborate treatise. Such a treatise I hope
sometimeto publish. For the present,I only assertthe principle; and assertthat
the ignoranceof this truth is at least one of the reasonswhy courts and lawyers
haveneverbeenable to agreeas to what "the obligation of contracts" was.

In all the casesthat have now beenmentioned,— that is, of minors (so-called),
married women,corporations,insolvents,and in all other like cases— thetricks, or
pretences,by which the courts attempt to uphold the validity of all laws that for
bid personsto exercisetheir natural right to maketheir own contracts,or that an
nul, or impair, the natural"obligation" of their contracts,are these:

1. They say that, if a law forbids any particular contract to be made,such con
tract, being then an illegal one, can have no "obligation." Consequently,say
they, the law cannotbe said to impair it; becausethe law cannot impair an "obli
gation," that has neverhad an existence.

They say this of all contracts,that are arbitrarily forbidden; although, natu
rally and intrinsically, they have as valid an obligation as any others that men
everenter into, or as any that courtsenforce.

By such a naked trick as this, thesecourts not only strike down men's natural
right to make their own contracts,but even seek to evade that provision of the
constitution, which they are all sworn to support, and whicli commandsthem to
hold valid the natural"obligation " of all meu-'scontracts; "anything in the consti
tutions or laws of the Statesto the contrary notwithstanding."

They might as well have said that, if the constitution had declared that "no
State shall passany law impairing any man's natural right to life, liberty, or pro
perty" — (that is

,

his natural right to live, and do what he will with himself and
his property,so long as he infringes the right of no other person)— this prohibi
tion could be evadedby a State law declaring that, from and after such a date,no
person should haveany natural right to life, liberty, or property ; and that, there
fore, a law arbitrarily taking from a man his life, liberty, and property,could not
be said to impair his right to them,becauseno law could impair a Tight that did
not exist.

The answer to such an argument as this, would be, that it is a natural truth
that every man, who ever has been, or ever will be, born into the world, necessa
rily hasbeen,and necessarilytrill be,bornwithan inherentright to life, liberty,andpro
perty ; and that, in forbidding this right to be impaired,theconstitutionpresupposes,
implies,assumes,and assertsthateverymanhas,and will have,sucha right ; and that
this natural right is the very right, which the constitution forbids any State law
to impair.

Or the courtsmight as well havesaid that, if the constitution had declaredthat
"no State shall pass any law impairing the obligation of contractsmade for the
purchaseof food," that provision could have been evadedby a State law forbid
ding any contract to be madefor the purchaseof food ; and then saying that such
contract, being illegal, could have no "obligation," that could be impaired.

The answer to this argumentwould be that, by forbidding any State law im
pairing the obligation of contractsmadefor the purchaseof food, the constitution
presupposes,implies, assumes,and assertsthat such contracts have, and always
will have, a, natural "obligation"; and that this natural "obligation" is the very
"obligation," which the constitution forbids any State law to impair.

So m regard to all other contracts. The constitution presupposes,implies, as
sumes,and assertsthe natural truth, that certain contractshave,and alwaysneces
sarily will have, a natural "obligation." And this natural "obligation" — which is

the only real obligation that any contractcan have— is the very one that the con
stitution forbids any State law to impair, in the case of any contract whatever
that has such obligation.

Ami yet all the courts hold the direct opposite of this. They hold that, if a

State law forbids any contract to be made,such a contract can then have no obli
gation ; and that, consequently,no State law can impair an obligation that ue'ver
existed.

But if, by forbidding a contract to be made, a State law can prevent the con
tract's having any obligation, State laws, by forbidding any contracts at all to be
made,can preventall contracts,thereaftermade,from haying any obligation ; and
thus utterly destroy all men's natural rights to make any obligatory contracts
at all.

2. A secondpretence,by which the courts attempt to evadethat provision of
the constitution, which forbids any State to "pass any law impairing the obliga
tion of contracts," is this : They say that the State law, that requires,or obliges,

a man to fulfil his contracts, is itself "the obligation,"whicli the constitution for
bids to be impaired; and that thereforethe constitution only prohibits the impair
ing of any law for enforcing such contractsas shall be madeunder it.

But this pretence, it will be seen,utterly discards the idea that contracts have
any natural obligation. It implies that contracts have no obligation, except the
laws that are made for enforcing them. But if contracts have no naturalobliga
tion, they have no obligation at all, thatoughtto beenforced;and the State is a
mereusurper,tyrant, and robber, in passingany law to enforcethem.

Plainly a State cannot rightfully enforce any contracts at all, unless they have

a naturalobligation.

3. A third pretence,by which the courtsattempt to evadethis provision of the
constitution, is this : They say that "the law is a part of the contract" itself; and
thereforecannot impair its obligation.

By this they meanthat, if a law is standing upon the statute book, prescribing
what obligation certain contracts shall, or shall not, have, it must then be pre
sumedthat, wheneversuch a contract is made,the parties intended to make it" ac
cording to that law ; and really to makethe law a part of their contract ; although
theythemselvesgaynothingof thekind.

This pretence,that the law is a part of the contract, is a mere trick to cheat
peopleout of their natural right to maketheir own contracts ; and to compelthem
to make only such contractsas the lawmakerschooseto permit them to make.

To say that it must be presumedthat the parties intended to make their con
tracts accordingto such laws as may be prescribedto them— or, what is the same
thing, to make the laws a part of their contracts— is equivalent to saying that the
parties must be presumedto have given up all their natural right to make their
own contracts ; to haveacknowledgedthemselvesimbeciles,incompetentto make
reasonablecontracts, and to have authorized the lawmakers to make their con
tracts for them ; for if the lawmakerscan makeany part of a man's contract,and
presume his consentto it, they.can make a whole one, and presumehis consent
to it.

If the lawmakers can make any part of men's contracts, they can make the
whole of them ; and can, therefore,buy and sell,borrow and lend,give and receive
men's property of all kinds, according to their (the lawmakers' ôwn will, plea
sure, or discretion ; without the consentof the real owners of the property, and
even without their knowledge,until it is too late. In short, they may take any
man'sproperty,and give it, or sell it, to whom they please,and on such conditions,
and at such prices,as they please; without any regard to the rights of the owner.
They may, in fact, at their pleasure,strip any, or every,man of his property, and
bestow it upon whom they will; and then justify the act upon the presumption
that the owner consentedto have his property thus taken from him and given to
others.

This absurd,contemptible,and detestabletrick has had a long leaseof life, and
has been usedas a coverfor someof the greatestof crimes. By meansof it, the
marriagecontract has beenpervertedinto a contract,on the part of the woman,to
make herself a legal non-entity,or noncomposmentis; to give up, to her husband,
all her personal property,and the control of all her real estate ; and to part with
her natural, inherent,inalienable right, as a human being, to direct her own labor,
control her own earnings,makeher own contracts,and provide for the subsistence
of herself and her children.

There would be just as much reasonin saying that the lawmakers have a right
to make the entire marriage contract; to marry any man and woman against
their will ; disposeof all their personal and property rights ; declarethem imbe
ciles, incapableof making a reasonablemarriagecontract ; then presumethe con
sent of both the parties ; and finally treat them as criminals, and their children as
outcasts, if they presumeto makeany contract of their own.

This sametrick, of holding that the law is a part'of the contract,has beenmade
to protect the private property of stockholdersfrom liability for the debts of the
corporations,of which they weremembers; and to protect the private property of
specialpartners,so-called,or limited partners,from liability for partnership debts.

This sametrick has been employedto justify insolvent and bankrupt laws, so-
called, whereby a first creditor's right to a first mortgageon the property of hi*
debtor,hasbeentakenfrom him, andhehasbeencompelledtotakehis chanceswith
as many subsequentcreditorsas the debtor may succeedin becoming indebted to.

All theseabsurditiesand atrocitieshavebeenpracticedby the lawmakers of the
States,and sustainedby the courts,under the pretencethat they (the courts) did
not know what the natural "obligation of contracts" was; or that, if they did
know what it was,the constitution of the United Statesimposedno restraint upon
its unlimited violation by the State lawmakers.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By N. Gr.
Translated \>y Benj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.73.
The council looked at the patient,soundedher chestoncemoreto decidewhether

it ou^htto acceptor reject this proposition, and, after a long examination,much
blinking of theeyes,and stifled murmurs against Kirsanoff's unintelligible science,

it cameback to the room adjoining the sick chamberand pronouncedthis decree:

The patient's sufferings must be terminated by a fatal doseo£ morphine. After
this proclamation,Kirsanoff rang for the servant and asked her to call Polosoff
into the council-chamber. Polosoff entered. The gravest of the sages,in a sad
and solemnform and a majesticand sorrowful voice,announcedto him the decree
of the council.

Polosoff was thunderstruck. Betweenexpectingan eventualdeath and hearing
the words: "In half an hour your daughterwill be no more," there is a difference.
Kirsanoff looked at Polosoff with sustainedattention ; he was sure of the effect ;

nevertheless it was a matter calculated to excite the nerves; for two minutes the
stupefiedold man kept silent.

" It must not be I She is dying of my obstinacy ! I consentto anything ! Will
sheget well?"

"Certainly," said Kirsanoff.
The celebritieswould havebeenseriouslyoffended if they had had time to dart

glancesat each other signifying that all understoodthat this urchin had played
with them as if they werepuppets; but Kirsanoff did not leavethem time enough
for the developmentof theseobservations. He told the servantto take away the
drooping Polosoff, and then congratulated them on the perspicacity with which
they had divined his intention, understanding that the diseasewas due to moral
suffering,and that it wasnecessaryto frighten the opinionated old man, who else
would really havecausedhis daughter'sdeath. The celebritiesseparatedeachcon
tent at hearing his perspicacityand erudition thus attestedbeforeall the others.

After having given them this certificate,Kirsanoff went to tell the patient that
the policy had succeeded. At his first words sheseizedhis hand and tried to kiss

it ; he withdrew it with great difficulty.
"But I shall not let your father visit you immediately to make the same an

nouncementto you : I havefirst to give him a lessonconcerning the way in which
he must conducthimself."

He told her what advicehe was going to give her father, saying that he would
not leavehim until he should be completelyprepared.

Disturbed by all that had happened,the old man was very much cast down ; he
no longer viewed Kirsanoff with the sameeyes,but as Maria Alexevna had for
merly viewed Lopoukhoff when, in a dream,she saw him in possessionof the lu
crative monopolyof the liquor business. But yesterdayPolosoff naturally thought
in this vein: "I am older and moreexperiencedthan you. and, besides,no one in
the world can surpassme in brains ; as for you, a beardlessboy and a sans-cutatte.

I have the less reasonto listen to you from the fact that I have amassedby my
own wits two millions [there were really but two millions, and not four]: first
amassas much yourself, and then we will talk." Now his thought took this turn :

"What a bear! What a will he has shown in this affair! He understandshow
to make menbend." And the morehe talked with Kirsanoff, the more and more
vividly was painted upon his imagination this additional picture, an old and for
gotten memoryof hussar life: the horsemanZakhartchenko seatedon the "Gro-
moboy"* (at that time Joukovsky's ballads were still fashionable among young
ladies,and, through them,amongcivil and military cavaliers),the Gromoboy gal
loping fast under Zakhartchenko,with torn and bleeding lips.

Polosoff was seized with fright on hearing, in answer to his first question:
"Would you really havegiven her a fatal dose?" this reply, given quite coldly by

Kirsanoft': "Why, certainly."

* ThenameofnhalliutbyJonkovsky.nromanticpoetofthe ofthiscentury.
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LI BERT V.
" What a brigand 1" said Polosoff to himself. " He talks like a cook wringing a

hen's neck."" And you would havehad the courage?" continuedhe, aloud.
"Of course; do you take mefor a wet rag?"" You are a hornble man," said and repeatedPolosoff." That only meansthat you haveneverseenhorrible men," answeredKirsanoff,

with an indulgent smile, at the sametime saying to himself: "You ought to see
Rakhmetoff."" But how did you persuadeall thesephysicians?"

"Is it, then, so difficult to persuadesuch people?" answered Kirsanoff, with a
slight grimace.

Then Polosoff recalled Zakhartchenko saving to Lieutenant Volynoff: "Must I
break in this long-earedjade, your highness? I am ashamedto sit upon her."

After having put a stop to Polosoff's interminable questions,Kirsanoff beganhis
instructions." Do not forget that human beings reflect coollj*only when not thwarted, that
they get heated only when irritated, and that they set no value on their fantasies
if no attempt is made to deprive them of them and they are left free to inquire
whether they are good or bad. If Solovtzoff is as bad as you say,— and I fully
believe you, — your daughterwill seeit for herself,but only when you stop thwart
ing her ; a single word from you againsthim would set the matterback two weeks,
several words forever; you must hold yourself quite aloof."

The instructions were spiced with arguments of this sort: "It is not easy to
make yourself do what you do not wish to do. Still, I have succeededin such at
tempts, and so I know how to treat thesematters; believeme, what I say must be
done. I know what I say; you haveonly to listen."

With people like Polosoff one can act effectivelyonly with a high hand. Polo
soff was subdued,and promised to do as he was told. But while convinced that
Kirsanoff was right and must be obeyed,he could not understandhim at all." You are on my side and at the sametime on my daughter'sside; you order me
to submit to my daughterand you wish her to changeher mind. How are these
two things to be reconciled?"

"It is simple enough; I only wish you not to prevent her from becoming
reasonable."

Polosoff wrote a note to Solovtzoff,begginghim to be good enough to call upon
him concerning an important matter; that evening Solovtzoff appeared,cameto
an amicable but very dignified understandingwith the old man, and was accepted
as the daughter's intended, on the condition that the marriage should not take
place inside of threemonths.

VII.
Kirsanoff could not abandon this affair: it was necessaryto cometo Kate>ina

Vassilievna's aid to get her out of her blindness as quickly as possible,and more
necessary still to watch her father and seethat he adheredto the policy of non
intervention. Nevertheless,for the first few days after the crisis, he abstained
from visiting the Polosoffs: it was certain that Katerina Vassilievna's state of
exaltation still continued; if he should find (as he expected)her sweetheartun
worthy, the very fact of betraying his dislike of him— to say nothing of directly
mentioning it — would be injurious and heighten the exaltation. Ten days later
Kirsanoff came,and camein the morning expresslythat he might not seemto be
seeking an opportunity of meetingthe sweetheart,for he wished Katerina Vassili
evna to consent with a good grace. Katerina Vassilievna was already well ad
vanced on the road to recovery; she was still very pale and thin, but felt quite
well, although a great deal of medicinehad beengiven her by her illustrious phy
sician, into whose hands Kirsanoff had resigned her, saying to the young girl:
"Let him attend you; all his drugs cannot harm you now." KateYma Vassili-
evua welcomed Kirsanoff enthusiastically,but she looked at him in amazement
when he told her why he had come.

"You havesavedmy life, and yet needmy permissionto visit us?"" But my visit in his presencemight seemto you an attempt at interferencein
your relations without your consent. You know my rule,— to do nothing without
the consentof the personin behalf of whom I wish to act."

Coming in the eveningtwo or threedays afterwards,Kirsanoff found the sweet
heart as Polosoff had painted him, and Polosoff himself— behaving satisfactorily:
the well-trainedold man was placing no obstaclesin his daughter'spath. Kirsa
noff spent the eveningthere,not showing in any way whateverhis opinion of the
sweetheart,and in taking leave of Katerina Vassilievna he made no allusion to
him, one way or another.

This was just enough to excite her curiosity and doubt. The next day she said
to herself repeatedly: "Kirsanoff did not say a word to me about him. If he had
left a good impressionon him, Kirsanoff would have told me so. Can it be that
he does not pleasehim? In what respect can he be displeasing to Kirsanoff?"
When the sweetheart returned the following day, she examined his manners
closely, and weighed his words. She asked herself why she did this : it was to
prove to herself that Kirsanoff should not or could not have found any out about
him. This was really her motive. But the necessityof proving to one's self that
a personwhom one loveshas no outs puts one in the way to find somevery soon.

A few days later Kirsanoff cameagain, and still said nothing of the sweetheart.
This time she could not restrain herself, and towards the end of the evening she
said to Kirsanoff:

"Your opinion? Why do you keepsilence?"" I do not know whetherit would be agreeableto you to hear my opinion ; I do
not know whetheryou would think it impartial."

•'He displeasesyou?"
Kirsanoff madeno answer.
"He displeasesyou?"" I havenot said so."
" It is easyto seethat he does. Why, then, doeshe displeaseyou?"
" I will wait for othersto seethe why."
The next night Katerina Vassilievna examinedSolovtzoffmoreattentively yet.
•'Everything about him is all right; Kirsanoff is unjust; but why can I not see

what it is in him that displeasesKirsanoff?"
Her pride was excited in a direction mostdangerousto the sweetheart.
When Kirsanoff returned a few days afterwards,he saw that he was already in

a position to act more positively. Hitherto he had avoided conversationswith
Solovt-«)ffin order not to alarm Katerina Vassilievna by prematureintervention.
Now he made one of the group surrounding the young girl and her sweetheart,
and beganto direct theconversationupon subjectscalculatedto unveil Solovtzoff's
characterby dragging him into the dialogue. The conversation turned upon
wealth, and it seemedto Katerina Vassilievna that Solovtzoff was far too much
occupiedwith thoughts about wealth; the conversationturned upon women,and
it seemedto her that Solovtzoffspokeof them much too lightly ; the conversation
turned upon family life, and she tried in vain to drive away the impression that

life with such a husband would be perhapsnot very inspiring, but rather painful,
to a woman.

The crisis had arrived. For a long time Kate'rina Vassilievna could not go to
sleep; she'wept in ve_xationwith herself at having injured Solovtzoff by such
thoughts regarding him. "No, he is not a heartless man; he does not despise
women; he lovesme, and not my money." If thesereplies had been in answerto
another'swords, shewould haveclung to them obstinately. But she was replying
to herself; now, against a truth that you have discoveredyourself it is impossible
to struggle long ; it is your own ; there is no ground for suspicion of trickery.
The next eveningKaterina Vassilievna herself put Solovtzoff to the test, as Kirsa
noff had donethe eveningbefore.

Tobecontinued.

Death of a Notable Nihilist.
OnNovember11,1885,at Nijna'iaKara, Siberia,diedDoctorWeimar,whowas banished

011suspicionof Indirectparticipationin Solovief'sattemptuponthe life of AlexanderII.
in 1879.

Solovief,it will beremembered,bothat hispreliminaryexaminationandduringhis trial,
refusedtobetrayanyof hiscompanions.Hesteadilypersistedin sayingthat hehadmade
theattemptof his ownvolition,hadreceivednoorders,andhadno accomplices.He was
condemnedtodeathonJune 6. With heroicstoicismhelistenedtothedeathsentence,and,
whenconductedto thescaffold,his firmnessdid notabandonhim. He diedcourageously,
carryingwith him to the gravehis secretandthenamesof his accomplicesand political
fellow-workers.

As for Weimar,all that theysucceededin provingagainsthimduringthe trial wasthe
not very importantfact that he hadaccompaniedand recommendedan individual who
boughttherevolverwhichSoloviefused. He wasfurtherchargedwith havingfrequented
thesocietyof PierreLavroff duringa visit to Paris. On thesechargesalonehe wasban
ishedto Siberia.

Now thatWeimaris dead,thereis no furtherreasonto concealthefact that he tooka
prominentpartin severalotherperilousenterprisesof theRussianrevolutionists.Notable
amongthemwashisparticipationin themiraculousescapeof Kropotkine. It wasWeimar
whofurnishedanddrovethehorseandcarriagethat took awaythe fugitive. It washis
horsealsothatwasusedbythosewhoexecutedGeneralMezentsof, chiefof thesecretpolice
andanintimatefriendof theczar.

It will berememberedthatthegeneralwaskilled on AugustIti, 1878,in broaddaylight,
ononeof theprincipalstreetsof St. Petersburg.The chiefof thesecretpolicewasin the
habitof takinga walk everymorning,in companywith his friend,Lieutenant-ColonelMa-
karoff. On thatmorning,at nineo'clock,theywereaccostedby two well-dressedgentle
men,apparentlyfrom twenty-fiveto thirty years of age. One of themstruck General
Mezentsofwith a daggerin theleft side,a little belowtheheart; theotherfireda pistol
at ColonelMakaroff,butfailedtohit him. Theauthorsof thesetwoattacksthengot into
a carriagedrawnby a superbhorseelegantlyharnessod,whichwaswaitingfor themat a
distanceof a fewsteps;thehorse,whichis nowknowntohavebelongedtoWeimar,started
off at thetopof its speed. The chiefof policedied that afternoonat fiveo'clock. Since
thattimeneitherthehorsenortheexecutorsof justicehaveeverbeendiscovered.

A Woman's Warning to Reformers.
Canmanbefreeif womanbeaslave?

Chainonewholives,andbreathesthisboundlessair,
Tothecorruptionofaclosedgrave!

Cantheywhosematesarebeastecondemnedtobear
• Scornheavierfarthantoiloranguishdare

Totrampletheiroppressors? In theirhome,
Amongtheirbabes,thonknow'stacnrsewouldwear

Theshapeofwoman—hoaryCrimewouldcome
Behind,andFraudrebuildReligion'stotteringdome.

Anotherinstancethatnowrongcanbedoneto anyclassin societywithoutpartat least
of theevil revertingto the wrong-doersis furnishedin thefact thatwomenalwayshave
been,andstill are,oneof themostimportantfactorsin thecounter-revolution.

Men,for somepurposeof theirown,whichtheyprobablybestunderstand,havealways
deniedto womentheopportunityto think; and,if somewomenhavehadcourageenough
to darepublicopinion,andinsistonthinkingfor themselves,theyhavebeenso beatenby
that mostpowerfulweaponin society'sarsenal,ridicule,that it haseffectuallyprevented
thegreatmajorityfrommakinganyattempttocomeoutof slavery. Woman,entirelyde
privedof all intellectualenjoyment,andof all opportunitiesfor mentalgrowth,hasbeen
forcedbackuponheremotionsfor all thepleasurethat thereis in her life, andit is in this
that thechurchalwayshashad,and alwayswill have,its strongestsupport. If youmen
aresoconstitutedthatyouaresatisfiedtomeetdailyin themostintimaterelationshipper
sonswhohavenosympathywith anythought,hope,or aspirationof yours; if youaresat
isfiedthatyourownhomesarejust theplaceswhereyouareleastunderstood; if you have
no interestin theemancipationof womanfor herownsake,—yououghtto havesomefor
thesakeof yoursons,for thesakeof thecausetowhichyouprofessto beattached.

Lookaroundyou,andseehowmanyof thechildrenof reformersenterthereformmove
ment. Scarcelyonein a hundred; andwhy? Becausetheinfluenceof themotherhasbeen
actingin a contrarydirection. Thechurchiswiserthanyou; it knowstheinfluenceof the
motheronherchildren; it knowswhata greatforceis neededto shattertheideasformed
in earlylife; it knowsthat its powercanneverbebrokenaslongasthewomenarewithin
its folds,andconsequentlyexertsall its influencetohavethefuturemothersentirelyunder
its control. Do you knowthatthereis a largesocietyof working-girls,directedbyphilan
thropicladiesin New York, Yonkers,andHoboken,andprobablyin othercities,in which
thegirlsaregivenlessonsin embroidery,art,science,etc.,andareincidentallytoldof the
evilsof trades-unions,the immoralityof strikes,andof thenecessityof being"satisfied
with theconditiontowhichit haspleasedGodto call them"? Doyouknowthatit is the
verybestandbrightestof theworking-girlsthat arebeingentrappedinto theseorganiza
tions,thegirlswith ayearningfor higherculture,greatergrowth,thanthe narrowcondi
tionsof theirlife affordthem?

How longareyougoingto beblind to the fact, whichthe backwardRussianlong as;<>
recognized,that,unlessyou convertthewomen,youareengagedin buta Sisyphuslabor,
thatwhatyougainin onegenerationis lostin thenext,andall becausewomenaresupposed
tohaveno intelligenceto whichyoucanappeal. You donotknowwhethertheyhaveintel
ligenceor not, for you havenevertriedto findout. Thereare evenAnarchistsof myac
quaintancewho,whentheirwivesor sistersenterthe room,immediatelychangenot only
theserioustopicsof conversation,butchangetheverytonesof theirvoices,in ordertoconu-
downto thelevelof thesupposedinferiority. Well, I giveyonwarningof whatpersistence
in thislineof actionwill leadto; whatyou build up,thewomenwill pull down. On your
ownheadsbethepenalty,if yonfail toheedit. GERTRUDEB. KELLY.
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8 LIBERTY.
Land Nationalization.

In J. K. Ingalls's"Social Wealth,"severalpassagesleave
the cursoryreaderin donbtof the anther'sdefiniteaims.
Amongthese,in thebeginningof hiscriticismuponthatun
flinchingdefenderof capitalismandlandmonopoly,Mr. Mal
lock, (p.161),hewrites: "Mr. Mallockthinksa remedylike
'nationalizationof the land,' or 'limitation of estatesin
land,' wouldbelike prohibitingthesaleof knives,because
theyweresometimesusedfeloniouslyto take life." Here
it wouldseemto beassumedby Mallockandallowedby In-
gallsthatnationalizationof thesoil is a processanalogousto
limitationof proprietorship,whichis contraryto all our ex
periencethusfar, in themanagementof publiclands,either
bytheUnitedStatesorbyparticularStates. Mr. Ingallshas
alsocitedmanyhistoriansto provethat the samebetrayal
of trust andprivilegeextendedto monopolists,whiledisin
heritingthemassof citizens,haveensueduponthenational
assumptionof propertyin thesoil of conqueredcountriesin
theRoman,the German,the English,andothertraditions.
Everywhere,with a fatal monotonyto the slavesrescued
fromcarnagebycupidity,theserfdomof thevictorshassuc
ceeded,andbothnowstanduponthedrearylevelof an ex
ploitedproletariat. TheNation,theState,Government,has
everbeenan intermediaryorganof spoliation,confiscating
thesoilfromitscultivatorandorganizinglaudlordry.

Is Mr. Ingallsa StateSocialistappealingto Government
asa remedyfor theevilsit hascaused? No; if nationaliza
tionis herequotedasa remedyagainstmonopoly,it is only
by deferenceto the reputationof Alfred RussellWallace,
whohasartificiallyconnectedthelimitationof proprietary
landtenurewith therevivalof thosefeudaltraditionswhich
in theEnglishlandlawsarestill vivacious,andacknowledge
thesupremetitleof theStateasfeudalchief.

Mr. Wallacepayshomageto this in a quit-renttax to be
leviedon theoriginal valueof thelauddistinguishedfrom
valuesaddedby labor,as in II. George'splan,thoughnot,
asin thelatter,leviedup to its full value. This distinction
wouldof necessitybearbitrary, be left to somebody'sdis
cretion,or elsereallyunequalby its assumptionof equality;
sincebetweenvaluesandareasthereis noparity.

For the rest,Mr. Wallaceproposesoccupancyasa princi
pleof limitation,butnodefiniteareasandnobasison which
tocompute'themarestated. No British subjectis to beex
cludedfromoccupancy,andsalesfreely allowed;but sub
lettingprohibited,—n fantasticschemeof legislation. Mr.
Ingalls reliesexclusivelyon publicopinion*enlightenedby
scienceandthesenseof justicefor therestorationof thesoil
to thelaborer; whoonhissidemayhelppublicopinionwith
a patentcyclonewire-fencecutteranda few bullet-heaaed
arguments.

Mr. Wallace'sprospectiveliberality is not to touch any
living soulamongtheprivileged,but heforgetsto addthat
it begsthequestionof thatposteritywhich,educatedin priv
ilege,will haveits ownsayabouttheexecutionof thenew
legislation,whenit comesto thescratch. This legislation
for theexclusivebenefitof futuregenerationsmaybeadmir
ably conservativein its intentionsto avoid revolutionary
bloodshed; it recommendsitself especiallyto the priests,
from whosepromisedtreasuresin heavenit has takenthe
quiescenthint,andbothsystemsrequireequaldosesof faith.
Mr. Wallace,beit remembered,is notmerelya naturalist,
whichis positive,but an evolutionist,whichis comparative,
and a spiritualist,whichis superlative,audmaycarry the
endowmentof prophecy.The featureof compulsorytaxa
tion,asappliedto landperse,asanoriginalvaluebelonging
to theState,representingthecollectivehumanity,is a bit of
politicalquackerycommonto Wallaceandto George. The
"Summary,"quotedfromWallace,doesnotprovidefor the
limitationtowhichit alludes,in theclauseof occupyingown
ership,which,by theemploymentof machineryandhired
labor,mightlegallycoverany numberof acres. Probably
Mr. Wallacehasnotformulatedhisplanin a businessway,
butmerelysuggestedits aimsanddirections.

As to theextensionby thatpromisingyouth,Clark, in the
"higher law of property,"to "the bountyof Naturein the
wholematerialuniverseoutsideof man,"revertingto Hu
manity,alias Uncle Sam, by a two per cent, deathrate,
Ingalls,no longerrestrainedby his respectfor popularrep
utations,fearlesslyprickstheeconomicbubble.

He computesthat two per cent,on all assets,including
land, would amountto a doubletithe, which State and
Churchmayshare,andhesaysof Taxation,that itspower
is thevery essenceof despotism.About this artifice for
"correcting Nature'sblunders,"he remarks: "What nei
ther Georgenor Clark seemculpableof comprehendingis
that thecivil power to collectrent, makecompulsoryex
changes,and enforceunequalcontractsis the evil to be
abated,andnottheinabilityof Naturetobestowherbounty
asshedesires,or toeffecttheeconomysheintends."

How loosea thinker,andat thesametimehowbesotted
with thearroganceof despoticcapitalismusinggovernment
asits tool,is HenryGeorgeappearsfroma paragraphquoted
by Ingalls, whichbeginswith " All taxesmustcomefrom
theproduceof landandlabor,sincethereis no othersource
of wealththantheunionof humanexertionwith themate
rial andforcesof Nature,"andendswith " Wecantax la.nd
whethercultivatedor uncultivatedor left waste,wealth
whetherusedproductivelyor unproductively,andlaborers

whethertheywork or play." This metaphysicalhnmbng
aboutNatureas a prefaceto the mostfantasticand arbi
trary legislation,sofashionablewith our demagogues,gives
a pitiful ideaof thepnblicintelligenceon which it canIm
pose,andwhichmistakesfor originalgeniusof statemanshlp
therehashof acriticismnponpatentabuses,nowventilated
for thehundredthousandthtime,andwhichSt. Simon,Fou
rier,Owen,andProudhoncompletedin thelastgeneration.

Mr. Ingalls in severalplacesflouts "the empiricismof
political platforms,"the petrifactionof legal enactments,
speak of the multitude "fruitlessly following the ignis
fatuus of legislatingjusticeintohumanrelationsandrecti
fying wrongby useof theballot," "organizingtemperance
bylegalprohibition,"etc.

He alludeshereand thereto Anarchyas if deferringto
conventionalprejudices; yet,to bea pronouncedAnarchist,
helacksonlythecourageof hisconvictions.

EDQEWOKTH.

A Politician in Sight of Haven.
BEING- A. PROTEST
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Vol. III.— No. 23. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1886. Whole No. 75.

" Foraltmyiin thinetyti, 0 Liberty:
SkinftthathighlightwherebythetrarldIstared;
Awl thoughthoutlayu«,ireKill trustin thee."

Jons HAY.

The "Liberal" Love of Government.
[RejectedbytheNowYorkTruthSeeker.]

To theEditor of theTruthSeeker:
OKAK SIR,—It is with greatpleasurethat I noticethat

Mr. Tucker andthe"brainy but sophisticalgentlemenwho
write editorialsfor his paper" arehavingan effecton the
thoughtsof the" Liberals." If theyonlysucceedin awaking
thought,all that theywish for will followin dueorder. If
theLiberals will stopbuta momentto considertheposition
they havetaken,theywill find it very illogical. Theytell
usthat theydonotwantto betaxedto supportchurches,or
schools,almshouses,charitableinstitutionsrunin theinterest
of theestablishedchurches.Very good; neitherdowe; but
wearemoreconsistent,andwebegto beexcusedfrombeing
taxedto supportanyinstitutionswhatsoeverthatwedo not
believein. If theStatehasno right to sayto whatchurch
weshallgo,whatreligiousdoctrinesweshallbetaught,has
it the right to saytowhatschoolsweshallgo,whatkindof
sciencew<>shallbetaught,whatweshalldrink,eat,or wear,
what we shallreador lookat, or how we shall amuseour
selves? Yon saytheStatehasno right to enforceSunday
laws or to enforceChristianmoralityin any way; that is
vory~oe»': thct is in the.riphtiJiwH-tion•w»nm-oewithyon:
just carry out your thoughta little further,and you will
arrive at Anarchyafterall.

You seem,Mr. Editor, to beverymuchafraidof having
.governmentabolished,for we shouldthenhavenothingto
protectusfromthieves. No, butwhathavewenowto pro
tectus fromthegovernment,thebiggestthiefof all ? If the
realrobberis theState,whichoriginatedin aggression,and
whoseonlyreasonfor existenceis to supportrobberyin one
formor another,mustwekeepit in existenceto preventthe
slight fllchingsof thosewhomtheveryconditionsfosteredby
theStatehavemadevicious?

If thecrimesof individuals,asQuetelet,thegreatFrench
statistician,says(L'experiencedemontreeneffet,acectoute

-possible,cettfopinion,quepourra semblerpura-
anpremierabortl,<juec'estla tocitU qiti preparele

criint, et quele coupableii'est queI'iiutrument qui /'««?-
cutt." —&nr 1'Humme,Vol. II, p. 325),areonly theresults
of society'sownwork,mustweforevergoonnourishingthe
causeof the crime? Governmentswerenot institutedto
promotejustice,but to maintainand to foster injustice.
There wereno governments,until onetribe conqueredan
other,andappropriatedits personsandproperties. It then
setupa machinetokeepitselfin power,andto aid it in ex
tortingfromits subjectsall that it couldpossiblytake.(See
Spencer," Political Institutions.") As wasits birth,sohas
its life been; it lives,acts,andgrowsonlyon extortionand
injustice. If you, Mr. Editor, will look back throughhis
tory, andshowus a singleinstancewheregovernmenthas
donegood,we shall be extremelyobligedto you, for it is
morethanwehaveeverbeenableto findout. It occasion
ally seemstodogood,butthenit simplyceasesto do harm,
or at bestundoesa little of theevil whichit itself created.
It haspassedsomelawsagainsttheemploymentof children
in factories,it haspassedsomeAnti-Cornlaws,etc.,it has
abolishedslavery,butwerenottheseevilsat first fostered
by the government,andallowedto growto themonstrous
size theydid undergovernmentprotection,and only cast
asidebythegovernment,whenit foundthatit or theyshould
go? If thegovernmentdid notfavorthemonopolyof lands,
money,etc.,in thehandsof thefew,therewouldhavebeen
no necessityto passlaws preventingthe working people
fromgrindingtheirchildrento deathin the factories; if it
had not protectedthe slave-holdersin their property,the
slaveryquestioncouldhavebeensettledwithoutbloodshed.
No,no,Mr. Editor, if thereisonethingmorethanall others
thatwe needprotectionfrom,it is government.Every ad
vancein the worldhasbeenmadein oppositionto govern
ment. It isyou,nottheAnarchists,thataretalking" bosh,"
whenyouspeakof thegovernmentas theprotectorof Lib
erty. WhenI wasa child in thecountry,andsawthefirst
telegraphlines,andaskedwhat theywerefor, I was told

"they wereto tell if youtouchedthem." This answerhas
oftenbeencalledto my mindsinceby personswho tell us
that governmentis a "necessaryevil," a somethingto be
watched,that " thepeopleareoppressedby thenaturalty
rannyof thosetheyhavechosento enforcetheirrules." We
setupa governmenttoprotectour liberties,andthensetto
work to watchit, to seethat it doesnot stealour liberties.
Whata protector!Why notspendall theenergyin minding
our ownaffairsourselves? What is thenecessityof setting
upsomething" to tell if wetouchit " ?

But thepartof yourargumentthatstruckmeasmostcuri
ous,Mr. Editor,wasthatweneedthegovernmenttoprotect
us from the priests! This is newsto me,and I amsure it
will be to mostof your readers,who find themselvessub
jectedto thepriestsonly throughthepowerof thegovern
ment. Strange,that all alongwe havethoughtthat the
governmentsandthepriestsactedtogetherto crushout the
movementtowardsfreedom. But light breaksin uponus
now; wehavebeenreadinghistorywrong; theSpanishgov
ernmentdid not helpthe Inquisition; the English govern
mentdid nothelpin thepersecutionof theJews, Catholics,
andPuritansbytheEstablishedChurch; theAmericangov
ernmenthas nothingto do now with the crushingof the
Mormonsby theChristians,with the Comstocklaws, with
the Sundaylaws; no, oh! no, the governmentprotectsus
from thepriests!

We shouldfeel sorry for you Liberals in your inconsist
ency,ourheartsshouldgoouttoyou in sincerepity, did we
not know thatthe"logic of events"will forceyoustepby
steptogiveupadherenceto thegovernment,asit forcedthe
Abolitionistsbeforeyon, in orderto maintainthe position
thatyouhavetakenin theChurchquestion,or it will force
yououtof thereformmovementaltogether.That you rec
ognizethatAnarchyis themillenniumis alreadysomething
gained,andthesooneryonjoin the ranksof thosethatare
marchingtowardsit, the betterit will be for your cause.
Sooneror lateryouwill beforcedtorecognizethat youcan
notbreakthepowerof theChurch,withoutbreakingthatof
theStateonwhichit is supported; but,until then,yourwork
will bein a greatmeasurewasted. All wecanwishfor yon
is "Light, moreLight!" GERTRUDEB. KELLY.

Louise Michel's Release.
[f/Intranglgeant,January16.]

We announcedyesterdaythe releaseof Louise Michel;
our excellentfriendwill permitusto edifyour readerscon
cerningherwhomtheyjustlyconsidertheheroineof theso
cialisticcause,whichis alsothecauseof humanity.

Onthedeathof hermother,whomsheadored,LouiseMi
chelwasplungedin suchdeepdespairthat fora timefears
werefelt lestshemightloseherhealthandlife. Studyand
laborsavedher.

Sincethat timeshehasoccupiedin the prisonof Saint-
Lazarea ratherspacioussquareroom,furnishedwith a ta
ble,a fewchairs,andan earthenwarestove. In onecorner
washertrunk,containinga little clothing.

Her tablewascoveredwith booksandpapers. Shewrote
almostall day,andcomposedduringherimprisonmentseve
ral works,whichwill doubtlesssoonbepublished.

We know, from personsconfinedin Saint-Lazareduring
the sameperiod,how well sheknew how to win the love
of theentirepersonnel—singularlymixed—inhabitingthat
prison.

Did anyonesendherprovisions,dainties,or otherthings?
Quicklyshehastenedto distributethemsecretlyamongthe
unfortunatewhoseemedto needthem; especiallyamongthe
children,for it is well knownthat,up to the ageof three
years,infantsareallowedto sharethefateof their impris
onedmothers.

It isamatterof publicnotorietythatLouiseMichelisvery
fondof cats,of whichshehasseveral. Shehadthemwith
herat Saint-Lazare.

Everybodyknowsthestoryof thespidertamedby Pelis-
sonin the Bastile. The gentlepatienceof LouiseMichel
obtaineda resultstill moresurprising.

Her littlechamberwaslocateddirectlyundertheroof. A
largenumberof gutterratsgnawingthewallsandwindows
oftenventuredto showtheirnosesin theapartment. Hun
geris suchan audaciouscounsellor! LouiseMichelnoticed
this, and, subduingthe race-instinctof her cats,shesuc

ceededin enticinginto herroomtheseguestsfromtheroof
andin makingtheratsandcatseattogetheruponher floor,
crumblingfor thema little of herbread.

OnThursday,January 14,at twoo'clockiu theafternoon,
while LouiseMichelwasat work on her last book,the di
rectorof theprisonabruptlynotifiedherthatherpanionhad
just beensignedby thepresidentof therepublic.

Our friend'sfirstmovewasto protest,asshehadalready
doneoncebefore. A pardon! Who,then,hadtakenthelib
ertyto askfor it in hername?

Immediatelyshetookher penand beganto write to M.
GreVyandtheprefectof policeto refusea measurewhich
sheregardedasaninsult.

" I donotwantat anyprice," saidsheto M. Gragnon," a
pardonora partialamnesty,andI donothesitatetodeclare
thatthosewhodesireto actin thiswayarefreetocarryout
theircowardice,butnotto makeothersdolikewise."

As for M. Grevy,sheaskedhimif it wasnothis intention
torestoretheempireby actingin thisway.

Two hourslatera tall, dry, stiff individualappearedin
LouiseMichel'sroom.

It wasthe prefect'sfirst subordinate,who came,on the
partof hismaster,to tell the prisonerthat, if shedid not
leaveSaint-I-azarevoluntarily,hewouldbe obligedto use
force.

"I saw," saysLouiseMichel,"that thesepeople,having
doneeverythingtheycouldthatwasodious,werenowready
to rendermeridiculous."

"Very well, monsieur,"said she,in answerto M. Gr«g-
non'smessenger,"I will notplaya farce,I will notmakea
spectacleof myselfto furnishpasturageforyourcomicjour
nals. But rememberthatI reservetherightnot to consider
myselfaspardonedandtoactasI please."

On leavingSaint-LazareThursdayevening,about half
pastsix, LouiseMichelwentdirectly,witha friend,Madame
D , notifyingnooneelse,to theroomswhichsheis now
occupying.

Theseroomsform a part of a houseownedby Citizen
Mo'ise,municipalcouncillor. WhenLouiselosthermother,
her furniturewastransferredfromtheBoulevardd'Ornano
to thishouse,CitizenMo'isehavingdeclaredhis intentionto
reservethis partof his housefor theprisonerto occupyas
soonassheshouldbefreeandforasmnnyyearsasshemight
like.

ManytimesLouiseMichelhadsaidto our friendKouillon
thatshedesiredthattheroomdestinedfor her mightlook
like that occupiedby her mother. It was iu obedienceto
this sentimentthatCitizenKouillonarrangedthe furniture
himself,disposingthevariousarticlesin thesameorderas
at theBoulevardd'Ornano.

This houseis in Levallois-Perret,S!)Hued'Asnieres,now
namedRueVictorHugo. It is at thebackof a largegarden
enclosedby aniron railing. Thegardenwearsa gloomyas
pectat this seasonbecauseof the absenceof foliage,but
mustbeverycharmingduringthefineweather.

The roomsareon thesecondfloor, front. Much light, a
free horizon,anda viewof sky and fields. A moreagree
ableretreatcouldnothavebeenchosen.

Oneof the roomsis a large study,whereLouiseMichel
foundagainherdesk,herbooks,anda piano. Adjoiningis
a sleeping-room,modestlyfurnishedwitha bed,an old com
mode,andthearmchairiu whichhermotheralmostalways
sat. Thehappinessof LouiseMichelatsightof all theseob
jectswhich remindher so directlyof her who is no more
cannotbedescribed.

Thereshesleptthe first night after her liberation. She
receivedno visit exceptthat of MadameFerre,with whom
shepassedtheevening.

The next moruing,immediatelyafter rising, our frieud
visitedthecemeteryof Levalloisto seethetombof hermo
ther,whois buriedin thevaultof Ferrc",shotat Satory,and
hisadmirablesister.

As maybesupposed,wewerenot thelast to go to shake
handswith our goodLouise,assheis calledbyall wholove
her.

Mustit besaid? Why not? It is to hercredit. We found
herstill verymuchirritatedoverthemeasuretakenin re
gardto her. Hergeneroussouloverflowedwith indignation
andbitterness.

Continuedonpage8.
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LI BERT V.
IRELAND!

By GKORG-K8 8A.TJXON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromXo.74.

Many protested,without going so far as to vouch for the gentleman,simply to
avoid confessing that they must agree with their comrade'sopinion, and also to
keepfrom giving way to discouragement.

The contagiousfear, nevertheless,attacked them, and enervated,one after an
other, the whole company. Before the evening was fairly set in, they resolvedto
send out scouts, and appointed for this object Arklow and five or six resolute
young men.

They decided to distribute themselvesin all directions where there was any
chance,in consequenceof forced retreatsand detoursnecessitatedby the courseof
the enemy,of meetingthe chief and his escort,and,failing to find him, they would
rally at Bunclody.

They shook hands; they might meetthe English riflemen,or Gowan's wretches,
and their fate in either casewould be sealed. If a man was aloneat this hour be
yond the openroads,his business— especiallysincethe last week— was clear.

Arklow clamberedup a steep foot-path which led by the side of the farm of
Nicklosein, where they had sent the gelder. An old sailor, used to climbing, he
cameout very soonon a plain which commandeda view of an immensestretchof
country, and, in the darknesswhich reigned,he tried to distinguish someone.

He perceivedno one any where; but flashesof light were tinting the horizon and
tonguesof fire were licking a curtain of smokewhich grew in height at first, then
in breadth,as the wind unrolled it. A conflagration? Where? Doubtlessat Ney-
randy. At least it was in that direction.

To better his view,he lookedabout for a treeto climb ; therewas none at hand;
but the gigantic crossof a calvary rose,unfolding its arms; he hoisted ĥimself up
as if he were climbing the mastof a ship; as he passedover the Christ, the rust-
eatennails gaveway, and it fell to the ground.

Vexed by this accident,he neverthelessfinished his ascent,and tookobservations
moreat his ease. Neyrandy was not burning; the flames,more intense,more lofty
everysecond,devoured,beyond,the hamlet of Tiffenhos.

"Probably on accountof the blacksmith!" said Arklow, in sorrowful wrath.
And, still vigilant, he kept peering in everydirection,endowedwith a rare acute-

nessof vision acquired in his capacity of a sailor, who had been obliged to take
observationsin thick fogs and darkness.

The land everywhere— earth, grass, bushes— grew darker and darker, except
the roadswhich remainedpale and the great stoneswhich still glistened in their
whiteness; a manwalking becamedifficult to distinguish from a treeswung by the
wind ; nevertheless,Arklow distinguished a moving human mass.

It went along by the side of the road with an uncertain gait, as if stumbling
over the stones; at last it went heels over head,got up again, staggered,and fell
again to rise no more.

"It is CasperI" said Edith's husband.
And he scrambleddown from his observatoryin order to run to the spot,and

learn from the drunken fellow ŵhom he would shake,whetherHarvey had joined
him. •

The road being winding on accountof the hills, Arklow cut acrosslots, across
meadows,across woods,leaping over trunks of uprooted trees which barred his
way and over fences,jumping in the darknessfrom heights of fifteen or twenty
feet. Often the earth fell in at the top under the weight of his spring, and below
under the weight of his fall.

Once it seemedto him as if he were leaping into space,and would break his
skull on fragmentsof rock, or bury his head in the sand up to his chest. But by
an unprecedentedexertion of strength,he fell on his feet like a cat, continued his
coursewithout a sprain,without dislocation,without a scratch,and went on in the
darkness,the intensity of which constantly increased,like a phantom hunter, dis
placing, as would a water-spout,the vibrating air, startling the gamesquattedon
theedgeof its burrows,crushingunderthesolesof his bootsthecrackling branches,
and now and then throwing out sparksunder his feet.

In his hastehe lost his way, but found it again very soon,settling upon a mark
and setting out again morebravely,moreswiftly, ah! yes! than abreathlesshorse,
his elbowsat his sides,in a wonderful way for an old sailor,not as familiar asother
peoplewith terrafirma.

When he cameout on the road,at the place where this beastof a Casper was
working off his disgusting drunkenness,he did not see him anywhere; but the
blackguard,though ne had beenable to regain his legs,had not beenable to drag
himself very far ; he lay closeby; Arklow listened; a snorewhich soundedlike the
noiseof a nail guided him ; the gelder, in the scoriaof his drunkennessswept by
his seal-likebreath, short and oppressed,lay asleep,on his stomach,with clenched
fists, at the side of a ditch, stuck in the mud,his head lower than his body.

Unquestionably, apoplexy awaited him; it swelled his arteries; he would die
soon, giving up his unclean life in a hiccough or a repulsive vomiting. Arklow
asked himself if he should help him, if he should not leave him to die so, if it
would not be a beautiful death comparedwith that which he would suffer as a
traitor if Burn's suspicionsshould be confirmedI

But humanityprevailed,as did also the desireto be enlightened,howeverincom
pletely,howeverstingily, on the subject of Harvey!

"Hello! hello! Casper!jlirty pig . . . wake up."
But he saw upon reflectionthat theseamiable appellations,even accompanied

by a successionof blows on his shoulder-bladesor the roughestsort of punches,
would haveno effect.

"Casper! Casper!" he cried in his ear, "here is a glass to drink; say, will you
empty it? Where did you so fill yourself to overflowing?"

The tympanum of the drunken man, which no other summonswould have
reached,moved,and a growl testified that the stupefiedbrain of the deplorable
personagehad comprehendedthe invitation.

At the same time, he tried to rise; with much assistancehe managedto get
himself in a horizontal position on the road,arid his headlevel with his heels; but
this was the only result of his forcedenergy,though vainly lashedby Arklow, who
whipped him, defiedhim in vain to drink, calling him a coward,an idler, a brat at
the breast,who caredmorefor milk than for gin!

He turned him over on his back, tickled his face and nosewith a wisp of grass
moistenedwith dew,and graspedlocks of his hair and pulled them hard; but no
result! Nothing but thesnoring,which beganagain,sonorous,guttural, hoarse,in
terruptedonly by occasionalsnorts.

Arklow surely would not get a word out of him; so, charitably pushing him
back into the ditch, that an improbable carriage might not.drive its wheelsinto
lii.sflesh,he set out for the farm.

Hut a singular phenomenonarrested his attention, puxzling him. At the dis

tanceof perhapsa leaguefluttered in the black plain a sarabandof lights. They
advancedwith verygreat speed,judging by their growing intensity, then ran right
and left, fading away to glimmers,minute burning points, and then disappeared.
Suddenly increasing,they appearedat a distanceof perhapsonly a mile, dancing
about, and again disappearing,suddenly, like a fire which is blown out.

And this sport lasted,passingagain through the samephases,the samealterna
tions of appearance,growth, aberration,and disappearance.

Old womenwould havepiously crossedthemselves,imploring the Lord in behalf
of thesewandering and outcast souls; younger ones would have run away, their
teeth chattering, or croucheddown in some thicket, praying to heavenon their
own account. Arklow believed neither in ghostsnor in will-o'-the-wisps,and for
this reason,infinitely moreperplexed,foreseeingthe reality of a danger,he desired
to solvethe enigma,and directedhis stepstowards the mysteriousvision.

It approached,and now to the luminous display was addeda confusion of vocif
erations,blasphemies,a stamping of horses'hoofs, neighings interrupted by crie<
of anger, blows furiously applied, and clashings of drawn swords and scabbards
rattling at the sidesof the wearersin their mad haste.

"The Gowans, the Infernal Mob!" said Arklow.
He was not mistaken. It was really Gowan'sbaud.
It whirled in a frenzy of furious madness,veritably possessed,not only morally,

but physically, and the blows which rained morethickly and with excessivefun~,
the collisions betweenhorsemen,and the exchangeof challenges to temporary
duelsmadethe Bunclodyan hope that he might finally witness the fitting destruc
tion of the bandits by themselves.

His illusion, alas! was not prolonged. Gowan, calling his men,each in turn by
his name,threateningto blow their brains out or crack their skulls if they did not
follow him without protest like faithful dogs, awed them, disciplined their mad
ness,and led them at full speed.

Arklow had only time to takerefugebehind the trunk of an enormoustree; the
chargepassedlike a hurricane,the noiseof the bushesbreaking under it sounding
like a successionof gunpowderexplosions.

They tore up the stones,which flew as terrible as bullets. One of the soldier*
bruised his thigh against the tree which shielded the old sailor, making a noise
that soundedlike the dischargeof a pieceof artillery." But they are drunk I " said Arklow.

And by the smoking light of the lanterns which certain onescarried fastenedto
the points of their sabres,by the glimmer of the lights fixed to the saddle-bows,
attachedto the stirrups, and hung to the breastplatesand cruppers,he could see
that not onecould keephis equilibrium.

They rolled in their saddles,swayedon the backs of their beasts,oscillated for
ward and backward; movementstoo abrupt threw them back their whole length,
and, as they did not slacken the reins, but, on the contrary, tightened them, the
horses rearedas if they would scale the heavens,scattering the light, increasing
the shadows,and enlarging the profiles into gigantic proportions.

Five or six togetherwere lying on the neck of their horse; he half relieved him
self of them; somebeat the air with both arms,as if about to fall ; the others ap
pearedto go quietly to sleep.

They did sleep in fact, their fingers set into the horses' manes,borne along in
the generalsweepof which Arklow perceivedno longer anything but the confused
mass and noise; a vagueuproar of remarks and reflectionscommunicatedin au
undertone.

One.of the fellows wheeledabout and went back. Gowan, who was watching
him, denouncedhim in abusivelanguageborrowed from the vocabularyof galley-
slavesor prostitutes.

"We are still on the wrong road," said the man.
"Hold on! Take the road to Paradise!" answeredsharply the ex-valetof New-

ington, pulling the trigger of his carbine.
The frightened rebel, scratchedby the projectile, turned about, took his place

in the file, and the gang henceforth continued to moveon with no new incident,
following always the track of the flamesof the lanterns which were beginning to
detach themselves,having burned their strings and cruelly bitten the horses,
woundedalso by the fragmentsof glass.

Arklow stood frozen to the spot, surprised, dazed; but he recoveredhimself
promptly,pulled up his feet, and rushed in pursuit of the guerillas.

The discharge of the weapon lighting up still more the leader of this mob.
Edith's husband had perceiveda human body,extendedlike a mantle across the
shouldersof Gowan's horse,and a sudden,intense foreboding said to him that it
was the body or the corpseof Harvey, hung by Casper,and that the intoxication
of the gelderand of all his acolyteswas the result of the libations poured out in
honor of this capital prize!

In his turn, he swore.
Why had he not seenand divined sooner,when the gang filed past him ? He

would have thrown himself betweenthe horse'slegs; he would haveseizedhim by
the nostrils, overthrownhim, chokedhim, and, in the uproar produced by this un
expectedattack, who knows? perhapshe would havesavedthe prisoner?

In any case,he would have done his duty. They would have knocked him
down, they would have killed him, no matter! remorseat having failed in saga
city, in initiative, in presenceof mind, weighed upon him more than death under
thoseconditions.

Now what presumption to keep his already diminishing and fading hope of
overtaking the highway robbers! He could'hear no longer the gallop or the
voices; the last lights that they carried were successivelyextinguished. He put
his hand to his forehead; a fever was mounting there; he set his nails in his tem
ples; the thought occurredto him that, if he could kill himself, his self-reproaches
would not torture him longer; but this weaknessseemedto him unworthy; he
beganto run again.

The others,meanwhile,rushed straight on, without hesitation,without making
a halt, or giving a breathing-spellto the tired horses,whosepasternswere stained
with blood from contactwith the briars andprojecting stones;several,annoyedby
pressureon the curb, ran away, and severalfell down; but the unbridled courseof
the others went on none the less in the silence and torpor of the last stajje of
drunkenness. No morebrawling, no moreirritation, no more madness: a torpidity
of mind and body! The memoryof the day's eventslived no longer in them, nor
the consciousnessof their actions. Inert, all rode on without knowing or asking
why or toward what end. They would have continued indefinitely without trout
ling themselves,without complaining, about the length of their journey. Had
therebeenan abyssunder their feet,theywould havefallen into it without feeling
any impressionof their descent,going to their death as peaceablyas to the stable.

Gowan, however, in his capacity of leader, did not lose himself entirely. A
misty instinct of his responsibility floatedin his leaden brain. An obliteration of
important facts which he tried to seizeagain rosebeforehis eyes; but what facts':
They related to this body which hit him in the kneesand forced him to sit un
comfortably and insecurely on the extremity of his saddle; but the connection
escapedhim.

For what motive,then,had he burdenedhimself with this encumbrance?
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LIBERTY. 3
The corpseof the blacksmith they had completelymangled on the anvil ; after

thehands they had forged the head,which, not being malleable,had broken under
the first blows of the hammer.

He stoopeddown, stretching out his hand and passing it over the whole length
of the body which he carried. The headhung intact; to whom did it belong?

A very dim recollectioncrossedhis mind; the face of Casper outlined itself and
then that of an elegantand finegentleman,— Sir? Sir! Sir! Hov . . . Herv . . .
Ber .... Harvey!

Harvey! Harvey! .... But the name signified nothing to him, nor the per
sonage .... although he well knew, although he recalled in the mists, in the
night, in the darknessof his drunkenness,that the nameand that the individual
had a significanceof the first orderI His horse suddenlystopped,frightened; he
had just perceived,by the smoky light of the last lantern, the calvary and the
crosswhere,an hour before,the sailor Arklow had hoisted himself.

"Oh! oh! said Gowan, recognizing the instrument of execution, and struck
with an idea,— one of thoseideaswhich he never lacked,— "oh! oh! we will have
somefun!"

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSAJ^DKR, SPOONTKR.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightinthisletter.]

SECTION XX.
But, not content with having always sanctionedthe unlimited power of the State

lawmakers to abolish all men'snatural right to make their own contracts,the Su
preme Court of the United Stateshas, within the last twenty years,taken pains to
assert that congressalso has the arbitrary power to abolish the sameright.

1. It has assertedthe arbitrary power of congressto abolish all men's right to
make their own contracts,by assertingits power toalterthemeaningof all contracts,
after theyaremade,so as to make them widely, or wholly, different from what the
parties had madethem.

Thus the court has said that, after a man has madea contract to pay a certain
number of dollars, at a future t'ime,— meaningsuch dollars as werecurrentat the
timethecontractwasmade,— congresshas power to coin a dollar of less value than
the one agreedon, and authorize the debtor to pay his debt with a dollar of less
value than the one he had promised.

To coverup this infamouscrime, the court asserts,over and over again,— what
no one denies,— that congresshas power (constitutionally speaking) to alter, at
pleasure, the value of its coins. But it then assertsthat congresshas this addi
tional, and wholly different,power,to wit, the power to declarethat this alteration
in the value of the coins shall work a correspondingchangein all existingcontracts
for thepaymentof money.

In reality they say that a contract to pay money is not a contract to pay any
particular amount,or value,of such moneyas was known and understoodby the
parties at the time the contract was made,butonly such,and so much,as congress
Khali afterwardschoosetocall bythatname,whenthedebtshallbecomedue.

They assertthat, by simply retaining the name,while altering the thing,— or by
simply giving an old nameto a new thing,— congresshas power to utterly abolish
the contract which the parties themselvesenteredinto, and substitute for it any
such new and different one,as they (congress)may chooseto substitute.

Here are their own words:
The contractobligation.... wasnota dutytopaygoldor silver,or thekind of money

recognizedbylawat thetimewhenthecontractwasmade,norwat it a dutytopaymoney
of equalintrinsic value in the market..... But the obligationof a contractto pay
moneyis topay that which thelaw shall recognizea» moneywhenthepaymentis tobe
made.—LegalTenderCases,12Wallace548.

This is saying that the obligation of a contract to pay moneyis not an obliga
tion to pay what both the law and the parties recognizeas money,at thetimewhen
thecontractis made,but only such substitute as congressshall afterwardsprescribe," whenthepaymentis tobemade."

This opinion was given by a majority of the court in the year 1870.
In anotheropinion the court says:

Underthepowerto coinmoney,andto regulateits value,congressmayissuecoinsof the
samedenomination[thatis, bearingthesamename]asthosealreadycurrentby law, but
of lessintrinsicvaluethan those,by reasonof containinga lessweightof theprecious
metals,andtherebyenabledebtorstodischargetheirdebtsbythepaymentof coinsof thelets
renlvalue. A contractto paya certainsumofmoney,withoutanystipulationastothekind
of moneyin whichit shallbemade,mayalwaysbesatisfiedbypaymentof thatsum [thatis, thatnominalamount]in anycurrencywhichis lawful moneyat theplaceand timeat
whichpaymentis tobemade.—Juilliard vs. Greenman,110U. A'.Reports,449.

This opinion was given by the entire court— save one, Field — at the October
term of 1883.

Both theseopinions are distinct declarations of the power of congressto alter
men's contracts,after theyare made,by simply retaining the name,while altering
the thing, that is agreedto be paid.

In both thesecases,the court meansdistinctly to say that, after thepartiesto a
contracthaveagreeduponthenumberof dollars to bepaid, congresshas power to re
duce the value of the dollar, and authorize all debtorsto pay the lessvaluable dol
lar, insteadof the one agreedon.

In other words, the court meansto say that, after a contract has been made for
the paymentof a certain number of dollars, congresshaspower to alter themeaning
of the word dollar, and thus authorize the debtor to pay in something different
from, and lessvaluable than, the thing he agreedto pay.

Well, if congresshas power to alter men'scontracts,aftertheyaremade,by alter
ing the meaning of the word dollar, and thus reducing the value of the debt, it
has a preciselyequal power to increasethe value of the dollar, and thus compelthe
debtor to pay morethan he agreedto pay.

Congress has evidently just as much right to increasethe value of the dollar,
after a contract has been made,as it has to reduceits value. It has, therefore,
just as much right to cheat debtors,by compelling them to pay morethan they
agreedto pay, as it has to cheat creditors,by compelling them to acceptlessthan
they agreedto accept.

All this talk of the court is equivalent to asserting that congresshas the right
lo alter men's contractsat pleasure,after theyare made,and make them over into

something, or anything, wholly different from what the parties themselveshad
madethem.

And this is equivalent to denying all men's right to make their own contracts,
or to acquire any contract rights, which congressmay not afterward,at pleasure,
alter, or abolish.

It is equivalentto saying that the words of contractsare not to be taken in the
sensein which they are used,by the parties themselves,at the time when the con
tracts areenteredinto, but only in such different sensesas congressmay chooseto
put upon them at any future-time.

If this is not assertingthe right of congressto abolish altogethermen'snatural
right to maketheir own contracts,what is it?

Incredible as such audaciousvillainy mayseemto thoseunsophisticatedpersons,
who imagine that a court of law should be a court of justice, it is nevertheless
true, that this court intended to declare the unlimited power of congressto alter,
at pleasure,the contractsof parties,after theyhavebeenmade,by altering the kind
and amount of money by which the contracts may be fulfilled. That they in
tended all this, is proved,not only by the extracts alreadygiven from their opin
ions, but also by the whole tenor of their arguments— too long to be repeated
here— and more explicitly by thesequotations,viz:: •

Thereis uowell-foundeddistinctionto bemadebetweentheconstitutionalvalidityof an
actof congressdeclaringtreasurynotesa legaltenderfor the paymentof debtscontracted

. after its passage,and thatof an act makingthema legal tenderfor thedischargeof all
debts,as well thoseincurredbefore,as thosemadeafter, its enactment.—Legal Tender1Cases,12Wallace530(1870).

i Everycontractfor thepaymentof money,simply,is necessarilysubjectto theconstitu
tionalpowerof thegovernmentoverthe currency,whateverthat powermaybe,»//•'tht

i obligationof thepartiesis, therefore,assumedwith referencetothatpower.—12Wallace
i 549.

Contractsfor thepaymentof moneyaresubjectto theauthorityof congress,at leastso
far asrelatesto themeansofpayment.—12Wallace549.

The court means here to say that "every contract for the paymentof money,
simply," is necessarilymade,by the parties,subjectto thepowerof congressto nl/er
it afterward— by altering the kind and value of the moneywith which it may be
paid— intoanything,intowhichthey (congress)maychoosetoalterit.

And this is equivalentto saying that all such contractsare made,by the parties,
withtheimpliedunderstandingthatthecontracts,as writtenand signedbythemselves,do
notbind eitherof theparties to anything; but that they simply suggest,or initiate,
somenon-descnptor other, which congressmay afterward convert into a binding
contract,of sucha sort,and onlysucha sort,as they (congress)maysee'fit to convert
it into. ,

Every one of thesejudges knew that no two men,having commonhonestyand
commonsense,— unlessfirst deprivedof all power to make their own contracts,—
would ever enter into a contract to pay money,with any understanding that the
governmenthad any such arbitrary power as the court here ascribesto it, to alter
their contract after it should be made. Such an absurd contractwould, in reality,
be no legal contract at all. It would be a mere gambling agreement,having,
naturally and really, no legal"obligation" at all.

But further. A solventcontract to pay money is in reality— in law, and in
.equity— a bonafide mortgageuponthedebtor'sproperty. And this mortgageright
is as veritable a right of property, as is any right of property, that is conveyedby
a warranty deed. And congresshas no more right to invalidate this mortgage,
by a single iota, than it has to invalidate a warranty deed of land. And these
judges will sometimefind out that such is "the obligation of contracts," if they
everfind out what "the obligation of contracts" is.

The justices of that court have had this question— what is "the obligation of
contracts"?— before them for seventy years, and more. But they have never
agreed among themselves— even by so many as a majority — as to what it is.
And this disagreementis very goodevidencethat noneof them have known what
it is ; for if any one of them had known what it is, he would doubtlesshave been
able, long ago, to enlighten the rest.

Considering the vital importanceof men'scontracts,it would evidentlybe more
to the credit of thesejudges, if they would give their attention to this question of
"the obligation of contracts,"until theyshall havesolved it, than it is to be telling
fifty millions of peoplethat they have no right to make any contractsat all, ex
cept such as congresshas power to invalidate after they shall have been made.
Such assertionsas this, coming from a court that cannot even tell us what "the
obligation of contracts" is, are not entitled to any seriousconsideration. On the
contrary, they show us what farcesand imposturesthesejudicial opinions— or de
cisions, as they call them— are. They show that these judicial oracles,as men
call them,are no better than someof the other so-calledoracles,by whommankind
havebeenduped.

But thesejudgescertainlyneverwill find out what "the obligation of contracts"

is
,

until they find out that menhavethe natural right to maketheir own contracts,
and unalterably fix their "obligation"; and that governmentscan have no powfr
whateverto make,unmake,alter, or invalidate that "obligation."

Still further. Congresshas the samepower over weights and measuresthat it

has over coins. And the court has no more right or reasonto say that congress
has power to alter existing contracts,by altering the value of the coins, than it

has to saythat, after any or all men have,for value received,enteredinto contracts
to deliver so many bushelsof wheator other grain, so many pounds of beef,pork,
butter, cheese,cotton, wool, or iron, so many yards of cloth, or so many feet of
lumber, congresshas power, by altering these weights and measures,to alter all
theseexisting contracts,so as to convert them into contracts to deliver only half
as many,or to deliver twice as many,bushels,pounds,yards, or feet, as the parties
agreedupon.

To add to the farce, as well as to the iniquity, of thesejudicial opinions, it must
be kept in mind, that the court saysthat, after A has sold valuable property to B,
and has taken in paymentan honestand sufficientmortgageon B's property,con
gresshas the power to compelhim (A) to give up this mortgage,and to accept,in
placeof it, not anything of any real value whatever,but only the promissorynote
of a so-calledgovernment; and that governmentone which— if taxation without
consent is robbery— neverhad an honestdollar in its treasury,with which to pay
any of its debts, and is never likely to have one; but relies wholly on its future
robberiesfor its meansto pay them; and can give no guaranty,but its own inter
est at the time, that it will evenmakethe paymentout of its future robberies.

If a companyof bandits wereto seize a man's property for their own uses,and
give him their note,promising to pay him out of their future robberies,the tran
sactionwould not be considered a very legitimate one. But it would be intrinsi
cally just as legitimate as is the one which the Supreme Court sanctions on the
part of congress.

Banditti have not usually kept supremecourts of their own, to legalize either
their robberies,or their promisesto pay for past robberies,out of the proceedsof
their future ones. Perhaps they may now take a lesson from our SupremeCourt,
and establishcourts of their own, that will hereafterlegalize all their contracts of
this kind.
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drivenby oppressiftii,not'itcceirctl by errtmtotisojrinioiw."—
PROUIHION.

Mr. Macdonald Once More.
The "Truth Seeker" devotesnearlythreecolumns to

answering"X" and myself. Upon the reply to "X"

I shall have nothing to say, as I understandthat Mr.
Macdonald objects to the interposition of third parties
in his controversies. Such, at any rate, was given by
him as his reasonfor rejecting the article by Gertrude
15.Kelly printed in another column. This, of course,
goesstill further to provethat his object in controversy

is truth-seeking,and not displayof skill in sophistryto
achievepersonal triumph. With his reply to me I am
certainly at liberty to deal.

Mr. Tuckeris evidentlyin a stateof mentalexacerbation.
Withoutdoubthe is angry.

Oh, no, not angry; simply disgusted with Mr. Mac-
donald's trickery.

Yet whyshouldhebe ? In all ourcontroversyhehasnever
donemorethanjerkoutfromourcriticismsofAjiarchy a sin
glesentenceto belabor. We did notcomplain,becauseour
statementsareself-supporting.

Exactly. There is no ground for complaint where
the statementquoted is self-supporting; and the state
mentswhich I have quoted from Mr. Macdonald have
been self-supporting,so far as they have had any sup
port at all. Pretty poor support, to be sure! But I

had reasonto complain preciselybecausethe statement
quoted from me was not self-supporting. I suppose it

is legitimate for meto makesucha statementprovided

I furnish accompanyingstatementsto support and ex
plain it. But it is entirely illegitimate for another to
reprint it aloneand unsupported. And that Mr. Mac
donald knows this, and neverthelessdid it in order to
scorea point, I do not doubt.

But whenwegivethewholesubstauceof hisremarks,the
verykernel,hewaxesindignant,andsayswohavemadehim
out u fool. We canonly reply,in thewordsof theHindoo
poet," You sayit, andnotI." But weneverintendedto in
jure thefinesensibilitiesof our Bostonfriend,andto make
amendswe give herewiththe propsdependeduponby him
to supporttheassertion(which,standingalone,headmits is

foolish)that" thethief is thegovernment."

More pettifoggery. I have neveradmitted that this
assertion, standing alone, is foolish. I have only ad
mitted that, standing alone, it must seemfoolish to
those unfamiliar with Anarchistic thought. This is

another distinction too plain to have been lost sight
of by Mr. Macdonald.- But it was necessaryto cover

it up in order to'scoreanother point.
Here Mr. Macdonald reprints the portion of my par

agraphwhich heformerly omitted,and continuesthus:

If this bettersMr. Tucker'spositionin the slightestde
gree,weare gladof it. We do notwant to takean unfair
advantageof him. But it would,we believe,be impossi
ble to underratethe reasoningpowersof a man who can
seeIn "sneak-thief"or "highway robber" a synonymfor
"government."

And yet E. C. Walker, junior editor of "Lucifer,"
recently reprinted my argumenton this point with ap
parent approval,and it was but a-weekor two before
that Mr. Macdonald gave Mr. Walker a first-classcer
tificate of his reasoning powers. I grieve over Mr.
Walker's sudden lossof brains.

Whena thiefbreaksinto Mr. Tucker'shallwayand takes
his overcoatfrom the rack, is he seekingto governMr.
Tucker ?

Most decidedly. If appropriation of another's pro
perty by force or fraud is not an act of government,

I should like to know what is.
Rather, is notthethiefafraidMr. Tuckerwill seekto gov

ernhimbyshuttinghimupin jail, andcontrollinghisactions
for a termof years?

Such a coursewould not begoverning. To usewhat-
ever measuresmay be necessaryto vindicateyour right
to be let alone is not to governothers,but to prevent
others from governingyou.

We havebeenreferredto Websterfor definitions. Mr.
WelwtersaysAnarchy is a "stateof societywhereindivid
ualsdowhattheypleasewith impunity." Is not thisthiefa
practicalAnarchist?andin punishinghim is notMr. Tucker
actingthepartof government'.'

No, this thief is not a practical Anarchist, but a de
stroyerof Anarchy. It will be observedby all except
Mr. Macdonald that Webster says individuals(plural).
Now, the moment the thief begins his stealing) thsro

is at leastoneperson,his victim, who is preventedfrom,
doingashepleases,and thus Anarchy disappears. The
terms of Webster's definition imply an exclusion of
such individual acts as are inconsistent with the lib
erty of nil individuals to do as they please,— that is,
an exclusion of all acts of invasion, interference,gov
ernment.

AlthoughMr. Tucker is physicallycapableof copingwith
thestrongestthief,yet supposehewerenot,andshouldcall
tohisaid thesinewy" X," wouldnot theirunitedeffortsbe

a cooperationcorrespondingtothemunicipalgovernment?

No; for "X" and I would constitute a voluntary
partnership and pay our own bills, whereas a munici
pal government is a compulsorypartnershipof all per
sons living in a certain district, each one of whom is

compelledto pay a portion of the expenses.

Carryingthesimilefurther,supposeboth "X" and Mr.
Tuckerdislikedto engagein physicalstruggles,andoutof
theirwealthhiredtheireminenttownsman,Mr. John L. Sul
livan,tograpplewith thepurlotncrof goods,wouldtheynot
beexactlyin thepositionof thepeopleof theState,andwould
not Mr. Sullivanbetheirexecutiveofficer,preciselyas the
policeand the militia are theexecutivesof the Stateand
municipality?

The distinction madein the previous answerapplies
equally here.

Supposing,further,that it becametheirmethodor custom
(wehavebeenreferredto Websterfor definitions)to hire
theirpoliceworkdone,wouldnot theythenhavean institu
tion,and is nottheStatean institution?

This question,hinging on the definition of theword
'•institution," is for "X." I haveneversaid that insti
tutions per se are objectionable. However, using the
word as"X" evidentlyuses it, I think that he is right.

T.

The Senator and the Editor.
III.

QUITE ANOTHER AFFAIR.
" Thus Stiith Our Own Report."

We ask the reader'spardon. We have done a very
stupid thing. We haveblundered.

We ask the senator'spardon.
We ask the editor's pardon.
We are without excuse.
We confessour fault.
There is no penaltyso heavywewould not willingly

accept it as our just due,our meritedpunishment.
Such is the fullness of our contrition.
Bul
let us hastento makeatonement.
The speediestthing is best.
So at once we say that by sheerestheedlessnesswe

overlookedour ownreport of the "Merchants' Dinner,"
and relied upon that of a wicked contemporary.

And it was not the "Herald," after all!
That is the strangestpart of it.
For excellent reasonswe withhold the nameof the

vile sheet whose fabricated report and witless edito
rial we haveexpendedso much labor upon.

What remains but that we now give the truereport
of what the senator said to the manufacturers and
capitalists at Hotel Vendome?

And what a relief, too, to turn to the columns of

the truly independent "Herald," and find, instead of
the indecisive, misleading, meandering sentenceswe
have been quoting, the words of the fearless state
ment, so wise, so inspiriting, that we now, escaping
our contrition, with joy present !

Thus saith our ownreport :

Senator Edmunds, being presentedto the company,
offered felicitous remarks on a variety of topics. At
length he turned upon the manufacturersand capital
ists, who had greetedhim with cheerswhen he arose
and rapturously applauded his slightest period up to
that moment,and overwhelmedthem. Pharaoh and
his hostsneverfloundereddeeperin the Red Sea'smud
than did thesesamesolid men (merchants) of Boston
in their own now hapless,utterly confused state of
mind.

Cried the senator :

" Gentlemen! One subject has not been touched
upon. Perhaps it has been reservedfor my friend,
the distinguished senator from New York, to deal
with. His proverbial QirecthCss &iid terseness of
speech,illumining and exhausting whatever subject
he choosesto treat, would certainly carry to your ears
words of wisdom and best of counsel. But I must
forestall him. I cannot debar myself from the privi
legeof confiding to you, if in homeliestof phrase, cer
tain sincere convictions at which I have arrived upon
the one subject that should, in my judgment, in these
perilous yet most auspicious times, engrossyour pro-
foundestconsideration.

"Gentlemen, the subject I suggestto yon for your
entirely serious reflection is the one that brings to the
front the relations that you as manufacturersand cap
italists sustain to those who supply the hard, and, I

make bold to add, the unrequited labor that gives
vigor and successto your enterprise.

"I ask you, gentlemen,you who are, or should be,
watchmen on the walls, what the signs and omens
are? That there is a wide-spreadagitation amongthe
toiling millions to securea more equitable compensa
tion for their service,you require no words of mine to
appriseyou oi.

" This agitation is the outgrowth of a fundamental
sentiment. Nihilism, Communism,Anarchism,— what
are these isms, and kindred isms,but so many voices
proclaiming the general discontent? Do not be de
ceived; do not deceiveyourselves. Wild or irrational
as someof thesemovementsmay be, they one and all
have a substantial basis of truth and justice to start
upon. Depend upon it, there is something wrong at
bottom. I conjure you, study well this impending
problem of industrial emancipation. You who havea
hundred thousand spindles buzzing in your factory,
when you hear even a little squeak in one corner, you
know for a surety that somepart of the machinery is

out of order; that it must be attended to, especially
when the unpleasantsound is near theengine,or there
will probably be an explosion. The law holds equally
in that vast and complicated machinery we call soci
ety. As regardsprinciple, as regardsprudence, I urge
you to give the matter your soberest,most unbiased
investigation. If I mistake not, in so doing you will
discover that you are contemplating the advance of
civilization ; the expansion, the evolution, the cul
mination of the Republic. American independence
should mean the independenceof the humblest indi
vidual, an independencewhich his own labor should
be entirely competentto createand sustain.

" Look about you.
" Contemplatethe condition of your fellow-country

men, as you behold them this day in their varied avo
cations. Consider the gulf that divides them class
from class.

" To bridge, to closeup, that chasm; to abolish pov
erty from the homesof industry! That, gentlemen, is

the legacyof thought I this eveningleaveyou."
The reader will observe that, while even our own

report does not show the senator in the rdle of the
practical statesmanwho points to the remedy while
proclaiming the disease, it neverthelessmust satisfy
the expectationof any rational mind who has studied
American politics even superficially, or much noted
the public-festival-utterancesof our public men. The
senatorhas at least— if our report be the true one—
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5
•committedhimself to the full sweepof the Industrial
Revolution.

Evidently such is also the opinion of our esteemed
editor, who, seizing the senator's text, has fearlessly
improved upon it.

The reader cannot help being amazed, when he
reads the following, to find how completelyunlike it
is in every respectto the quotationsfrom the editorial
we last presented. What gives us decidedpleasureis
the surprise we feel to find ourself forestalled (as the
senator might say) in all the important criticisms of
our editor with which our own mind was burthened.

We have but one more preliminary word. Should
the curious reader, referring to the columns of the41Herald " the day after the Vendome festival, fail to
find there set down the remarks below set forth, let
him rememberthat we also experienceda like failure
•onthe occasionof our first reading; nor only so: we
read something entirely different,— the very opposite,
indeed, of most that we now are prepared to vouch
for.

But is it not a gratifying thing that our independ
ent "Herald" is not the same yesterday,today, and
forever?

Keep, gentle reader,keepup the search and the ex
pectation. You will surely some day read in that
thoroughly progressivesheet something precisely like
'ihis we now present:

SENATOREDMUNDSAT THE VENDOME.
The greatpraiseof Socratesis that he drewthe wits of

Greeceby his instructionandexamplefromthevainpursuit
of natural philosophyto moral inquiries,and turnedtheir
thoughtsfromstarsandtides,andmatterandmotion,upon
thevariousmodesof virtue and relationsof life.—Samuel
Johnson, in " Rambler,"June 9,1750.

"That comparisonis not always odiouswas illustra
ted by Plutarch, many centuries ago in his lives of
illustrious men. The praise bestowedby Dr. Johnson
upon the world-renowned Socrates comes vividly to
•ourmind as we are led to reflect upon the careerof
the eminent and gifted senator whom the people of
Vermont are so fortunate as to secureas their chief
representative in the councils of the nation. And
again we say comparison is not odious. To lead the
wits of any peoplefrom vain philosophiesand pursuits
and turn their thoughts upon modes of virtue and
right relations of life, is always a role of honor in
whateverageor country. Of those who are deserving
of high praise in this respectSenatorEdmunds stands,
amonghis contemporaries,easily foremost. The brief
remarks which we have the pleasurethis morning to
report strike no uncertain note in regard to the mo
mentous problem, now moving steadily to the front,
-of labor and its just reward.

"It will be discovered,we believe, that the time-
disregarded saying, that ' the love of moneyis the root
of all evil,' covers much of the ground it has now be
come by almost universal consent a duty to explore.
Dr. Johnson's remark, to quote his wise words once
more, that 'riches are of no value in themselves,their
use is discovered only in that which they procure,'
adds the commonsenseinterpretation to the saying of
the Nazarene. The loveof money,not the legitimate
craving for what money will bring, is the evil to be
cured. Nor is it a despairing thought. Already from
the lives of the bestand noblestof the human race in
all ages has this 'root of all evil' been eliminated.
Riches for what riches will procure,— the good sense
of the world is sure one day to appropriate this dic
tum and reprobateany contrary thought.

" Already, indeed,do we thrust it forward to throw
light upon the obscurity that has so long shrouded
the problem of labor. For what shall men labor? For
riches? Yes, truly. In this democratic age all man
kind may rightly aspire to riches. Is it not in truth
the commonestof boasts that the way is openfor all?
That there is an equality of opportunity in the pursuit
of wealth?

"If, then, the desire of wealth is a natural desire,
and the pursuit of it not only permissible,but incum
bent on every human being competentin mind and
body,— and this is our own cherisheddemocraticdoc^
trine, which we lose no opportunity to proclaim,—
why, it behoovesus, as the senator has advised, to'
study well the problem of capital and labor, and dis

cover why the inequnlityin this world's wealth which
we behold in the ranks of the industrious continues.

"Is it not time to cry a halt?
" The growing disparity betweenthe gains of money

and muscle,betweenthe results of financiering skill
and mental or manual labor, may well cause grave
senatorsto sound the alarm.

"Forced to content ourselveswith this brief word
today, we shall resumethe subject tomorrow."

And so,again, patient reader! H.

A Clever Trick.
The Knights of Labor is a greatand rapidly-growing

organization. It holds out glorious promises to the
workers,— better wages, shorter hours of labor, and
more constant employment,— and it certainly has
within its power the control of legislation. This
power is growing, and so fast, too, that all men who
have political aspirations must soon join the Knights
in order to satisfy their ambition, or avarice,in this di
rection. I know personallyof severalinstanceswhere
this has been done already. Soon, at this rate, most
everybodywho can or cares to vote will be a member
of the organization.

When that time comes,what will be the result?
The Knights of Labor will be a governmentwithin

a government,and the wheel within the wheel will
run the outer wheel.

The strong, the rich, the ambitious, the grasping,
the unscrupulous,will do the sameas they did before
the Knights becamea power,— make and executethe
laws,— with this differenceonly,— theywill act in the
nameof the Knights of Labor insteadof the peopleas
they havebeendoing so long.

A distinction without a difference,but a very clever
trick, withal. c. M. H.

Methods of Constructive Anarchism.
We Anarchists are forever accused of having no

practical methods of putting Liberty into a living
fact. We are called mere theorists, dreamers, fan-
tasts, brainy impracticables,etc. I never feel the in
dictment so keenly as when soliciting subscribers to
renew. Most of them admit that we are right in the
ory,but they all want to know our practical way out.

I confessthat to my mind Liberty has beena little
thin on the constructiveside. But it cannot do every
thing with limited spaceand means. Whenever plen
tiful subscriptions afford it more scope,it will not be
wanting in that line. Foundations first, and details
next, is the logical order of things. The essential
promiseof practical successfor Anarchism lies in the
concessionthat its foundation principles are correct.

The main problem before us is how to abolish the
State; the State being the efficientcauseof monopoly,
andmonopolybeing the direct parentof usury. Usury
in its entirety covers the whole field of social slavery,
— mental, moral, and material. Usury is the system
by which our persons and substance are used by
others, through the lever of authority and monopoly,
to the end of making one portion of societythe slaves
and subjectsof the other.

Since even' branch of usury is part of the whole
structure, a successful attack upon one arm of the
monster is sure to end in the ultimate disintegration
of thewhole. Friend Tucker saysthat an attack upon
interest,through associativefree banking, is the most
practicable point of attack. Others think that land
monopoly is the bottom curse to be struck at, and
someaffirm that the establishmentof equity from the
standpoint of labor, the source of all wealth, is the
proper direction to work in.

I am strongly of the opinion that centralization in
evitably pins us down to conditions which make the
successof any attack upon the enemy problematical
till a move is made to colonize the best intellect and
conscienceamongus, under conditions that will make
Liberty immediately safe and practicable. My mind
drifts more and more in this direction, the longer I
study this immense problem. It is possibly a sign
of retrogression,but I cannot help it. If such utterly
aiiti-individuali.stif conditions are to remain as exist
in our great citiesj how long must the fight enduretill
natural order is hfewnout of this chaos?

Friend Tucker proposesto stay in thesegreat rotten
pots of social disorder and diseased conditions, and
battle the thing into shapeby the competition of free
moneywith interest-burdenedmoney,by the competi
tion of free banking with slave banking. He admits
that the fight will be a hard and prolonged one, but
that it makesno differenceif it takesa thousandyears.

The thought often occurs to me, however, whether
competition is not, after all, a direct speciesof com
pulsory brute force, against which the whole philoso
phy of Anarchism is at war. Is not the peaceable
rivalry of colonizedlittle new worlds outside our great
cities, inaugurated from the start on conditions that
make Liberty immediately possible and practicable,
the true Anarchistic method?

I raise this question,not that I am fully giveii over
to the free township and colonization idea, but in or
der to provokediscussion. I know that friend Tucker
will wholly disagreewith me, but we have no infalli
ble popesin this movement. Sooneror later this ques
tion ae to the most efficientdirection of constructive
reform is sureto divide thoseof us who are thoroughly
sound on foundation principles,— in fact, it does al
readydivide us. As superb fighters, men having the
temperamentof Mr. Tucker may be able to do their
best work in the camp of the enemy; but for those
having less combativenessand destructiveness and
more sociability and constructivenessin their make
up,— is not their proper place in the Liberty-condi
tioned colony, attracting the best forces of society
away from thesecentralized hells known as our great
cities? And would they not be doing the most con
sistent and morally-satisfying Anarchistic work? I
pausefor a reply. x.

COMMENTSON THE FOREGOING.

My co-laborer," X," has a most ingenious and con
venient faculty, in private conversation,of taking a
position in which he doesnot believeand devising all
possible arguments in support of it simply to excite
others to attack this position; after which, in some
article from his pen, he presents the arguments ad
vanced by them with all the added force of his own
incomparable style. What needa mind so fertile as
his in original thought should feel of resorting to this
processI never could see,but that such is his habit I
think he will not deny. It will not work, however,
on this occasion. Although I must admit that he
sometimessucceeds,in spite of my disinclination, in
pumping me in private, the attempt to pump me in
public will fail. Nor can I seewhy he should desire
to. He already knows the objections that I have to
offer to the colonization policy, and the readers of
Liberty know them also. They were stated in these
columns many months ago. Writh that statement I
rest content, my "combativeness" not being suffi
ciently aroused as yet to make me desire to specifi
cally attack any colonization scheme that does not
violate individual sovereignty.

When, however,"X" has thoroughly made up his
mind that he is in favor of colonization, and has
stated*his position positively in all its length and
breadth and depth, I may try to save him from the
error of his ways, and, in the event of failure, may
haveto useagainsthim those" superb" fighting powers
which he kindly attributes to me. But, nntil then, I
must refuse to believe that he is really drifting away
from the competitionwhich he has so ably advocated
in these columns into the communismwhich he has
repeatedlypouncedupon with a "combativeness" and
"destructiveness" which I can never hope to equal.
And I must also refuse to believe that my desire to
stay and work in society indicates "combativeness
and destructiveness,"while his desire to go out of it
indicates "sociability and constructiveness."

Meanwhile I like to go back to Liberty of Novem
ber 8, 1884,and read "X's" article on "New Jerusa
lem Reformers," which concludesas follows:

This heaveuandthisearthareall thematerialwehaveout
of whichtoconstructthenew. Theycannotberolledover
boardby threatsnor spiritedaway by Utopian dreams.
Everytruemanmustgoto work uponthemandtransform
themhere,now,andjust wherehestands. My plainadvice
to the New Jerusalemreformeris to eithergo to work or

Continuedonpage8.
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LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

By N. G-.
Translated 1>y It.-n.r. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.74.
She said to herself that shewished only to con

vince herself that she had injured him needlessly,but at the sametime she felt
that she had less confidencein him than before. And again she could not go to
'sleep,and this time it was with him that she was vexed: why had he spoken in
such a way that, insteadof quieting her doubts,he had strengthenedthem? She
was vexedwith herself too, and in this vexation could be seenclearly enough this
motive: " How could I havebeenso blind?"

It is easy to understand that two days later she was completely absorbed by
this thought : "It will soonbe too late to repair my error, if I am mistaken."

When Kirsanoff returned for the first time after his conversationwith Solovt-
zoff, he saw that he might speakto Katerina.

"Formerly you desired to know my opinion about him," said he: "it is not as
important as yours. What do you think of him yourself?"

Now it wasshe who kept silent.
"I do not dare to pressyou for an answer," said he. He spoke of other things,

and soonwent away.
But half an hour afterwardsshecalled on him herself.
" Give meyour advice; you seethat I am hesitating."
"Why, then, do you needthe adviceof another,when you know yourself what

should be done in caseof hesitation?"
"Wait till the_hesitation is over?"
"You havesaid it."
" I could postponethe marriage."
"Why not do so, then, if you think it would be better?"
"But'how would he take it?"
"When you seein what way he will take it, you can reflect further as to the

bettercourseto follow."
"But it would be painful to me to tell him."
"If that be the case,ask your father to do it for you ; he will tell him."
"I do not wish to hide behind another. I will tell him myself."
"If you feel in a condition to tell him yourself, that is certainly much the bet

ter way."
It is evident that with other persons— with Vdra Pavlovna, for instance— it

would not havetaken so long to oring the affair to a conclusion. But each tem
peramenthas its own particular requirements: if an ardent nature is irritated by
delay, a gentle natureon the contrary rebelsagainst abruptness.

The successof Katerina Vassilievna's•explanation with her sweetheart sur
passedthe hopesof Kirsanoff, who believedthat Solovtzoffwould havewit enough
to drag the matter along by his submission and soft beseechings. No ; with all
his reserveand tact Solovtzoff could not restrain himself at seeing an enormous
fortune escapehim, and he himself permitted the escapeof the few chancesthat
were left him. He launched out in bitter complaints against Polosoff, whom he
called an intriguer, telling Katerina Yassilievna that sne allowed her father to
have too much power over her, that she feared him, and that in this matter she
was acting in accordancewith his orders. Now, Polosoff as yet knew nothing
about this resolution of his daughter; she felt that she was entirely free. The
reproachesheapedupon her father wounded her by their injustice, and outraged
her in showing her that Solovtzoff consideredher a being destitute of will and
character.

"You seemto think me a plaything in the hands of others."
"Yes," he said, thoroughly irritated.
"I was ready to die without thinking of my father, and you do not understand

it. From this momentall is overbetweenus," said she,quickly leaving the room.

vra.
For a long time Katerina Vassilievna was sad,but her sadness,which grew out

of theseevents,soonturned to somethingelse.
There are characterswho feel but little interest in a special fact in itself and

are only pushedby it in the direction of general ideas,which then act upon them
with much greater intensity. If such peoplepossessminds of remarkable vigor,
they becomereformers o£ general ideas, and in ancient times they becamegreat
philosophers : Kant, Fichte, Hegel, did not elaborateany single special question ;

such tasks they found wearisome. This refers only to men, be it understood;

women,accordingto generally receivedopinion, neverhave strong minds; nature,
you see,has deniedthem that, just as it has denied blacksmiths soft complexions,
tailors fine figures,and shoemakers a pleasantodor. What do you expect? Na
ture is queer,and that is why thereare so few great minds amongwomen.

People of uncommonlysmall minds, with such a tendencyof character,are gen
erally phlegmatic and insusceptible; those having minds of ordinary calibre are
prone to melancholyand reverie. Which doesnot mean that they let their ima
ginations run riot : many of them are deficient in imagination and very positive,
only they love to plunge into quiet reverie.

Katerina Vassilievna's love of Solovtzoff had been inspired by his letters; she
was dying of a love createdby her imagination. It is evident from this that she
had very romantic tendencies,although the noisy life of the commonplacesociety
which filled the Polosoffs'house did not disposeher to exalted idealism. It was
one of her traits, therefore. The stir and noise had long been a burden on her ;

she loved to read and dream. Now not only the stir, but the wealth itself, was a

burden on her. It doesnot necessarilyfollow that she was an extraordinary per
son. This feeling is common to all rich women of gentle and modest natures.
Only in her it had developedsoonerthan usual, the young girl having received a

harsli lessonat an early age.
"In whom can I believe? In what can I believe?" she asked herself,after her

rupture with Solovtzoff ; and shewas forced to concludethat shecould believe in
nobody and in nothing. Her father's fortune attracted avarice,strategy,and de
ception from all quartersof the city. She was surroundedby greedy, lying, flat
tering people ; everyword spokento her was dictated by her father's inijlions.

Her inner thoughts becamemore and more serious. General questions— con
cerning wealth, which wearied her so much, and poverty, which tormented so
many others— began to interest her. Her father allowed her a large amount of
pin-money; she— in that respectlike all charitable women— helpedthe poor. At
the sameiime sheread and reflected; shebeganto seethat help of the kind which
she lavished was much less efficaciousthan might have been expected. She was
unworthily deceivedby the base or pretendedpoor ; and, besides,even those who

were worthy of aid and knew how to profit by the moneygiven them could not

fe
t out of their poverty with the alms which they received. That made her re-

ect. Why so much wealth in the hands of some to spoil them, why so much
poverty for others? And why did she seeso many poor peoplewho were as un
reasonableand wicked as the rich ?

She was dreamy,but her dreamswere mild, like her character,and had as little
brilliancy as herself. Her favorite poet was GeorgesSand; but she represented
herself neither as a Lelia, or an Indiana, or a Cavalcanti, or even a Consuelo ; in
her dreamsshe was a Jeanne, and oftener still a Genevieve. Genevievewas her
favorite heroine. She saw her walking in the fields and gathering flowersto serve
as models for her work; she saw her meeting Andr£,— what sweet rendezvous!
Then they find out that they love eachother ; those were dreams,sheknew. But
she loved also to dream of the enviable lot of Miss Nightingale, that sweet and
modestyoung girl, of whom no one knows anything, of whom there is nothing to
know, exceptthat she is the belovedof all England. Was she young? Poor or
rich? Was she happy in her private life or not? No one speaksof that, no one
thinks of it, but all bless the consoling angel of the English hospitals of the Cri
mea and Scutari. Returning to her country after the war was over,shehad con
tinued to carefor the sick. This was the dreamthat Katerina Vassilievna would
have liked to realize for herself. Her fancy did not carry her beyond these reve
ries about Genevieveand Miss Nightingale. Can it be said that slie is given to
fantasy ? Can shebe called a dreamer ?

Had Genevievebeen surroundedby the noisy and commonplacesociety of the
lowest rank of sharpersand coxcombs,had Miss Nightingale beenplunged into a
life of idle luxury, might they not havebeensad and sorrowful ? Therefore Kate
rina Vassilievna was perhapsmore rejoicedthan afflictedwhen her father was ru
ined. It affectedher to 'seehim grow old and weak, he who was once so strong ;

it weighedupon her also to haveless meanswith which to do good. The sudden
disdain of the crowdwhich had formerly fawned upon her and her father offended
her somewhat; but this too had its consoling side,— the being abandonedby the
trivial, wearisome,and vile crowd, the being no more disgusted by its baseness
and treachery,the being no more embarrassedby it. Yes, now she was tranquil.
She recoveredhope.

"Now, if any onelovesme, it will be for myself,andnot for my father's millions."

IX.

Polosoff desired to arrange the sale of the stearine factory of which he was a

stockholder and director. After six months of assiduoussearch,he finally found
a purchaser. The purchaser's cards read : Charles Beaumont,but they did not
give this namethe French pronunciation, as personsunacquaintedwith the indi
vidual might havedone,but the English ; and it was verynatural that theyshould
so pronounceit, for the purchaserwas the agentof the London houseof Hodgson,
Loter & Co. The factory could not prosper ; everything about it was in bad con
dition, — its finances and its administration; but in more experiencedhands it

probably would yield large returns ; an investmentof five or six hundred thousand
roublesmight give an annual profit of a hundred thousand. The agent was con
scientious : he carefully inspectedthe factory, and examined its books with the
utmost minutenessbefore advising his houseto purchase. Then began the dis
cussions as to the condition of the business and how much it was worth ; these
dragged along almost interminably, from the very nature of our stock companies,
with which the patient Greeks themselves,who for ten yearsdid not weary of be
sieging the city of Troy, would havelost patience. During all this time Polosoff,
in accordancewith an old custom,was very attentive to the agent and always in
vited him to dinner. The agentkept himself at a respectfuldistancefrom the old
man, and for a long time declined his invitations, but one day, feeling tired and
hungry after an unusually long discussionwith the directors, he consentedto go
to dinner with Polosoff, who lived on the samefloor.

X.

Charles Beaumont,like everyCharles,John, James, or William, was not fond of
personal intimacies and effusions; but, when asked, he told his story in a few
words,but very clearly. His family, he said, was of Canadian origin ; in fact, in
Canada a good half of the population consistsof descendantsof French colonists :

to thesedescendantsbelongedhis family ; hencehis French name. In his features
he certainly resembled a Frenchman morethan an Englishman or a Yankee. But.
he continued,his grandfather left the suburbs of Quebec and went to New York
to live ; such things happen. Therefore his father went to New York when still

a child and grew up there. When he becamean adult (exactly at that time), a
rich and progressiveproprietor, living in the southern part of the Crimea, con
ceived the idea of replacing his vineyards with cotton plantations. So he de
spatchedan agentto find an overseerfor him in North America. The agent found
James Beaumont,of Canadian origin and a residentof New York, — that is, an
individual who had no more seen a cotton plantation than you or I, reader, have
seen Mount Ararat from our St. Petersburg or Kursk; progressivepeople are
always having such experiences. It is true that the experimentwas in no wise
spoiled by the American overseer'scompleteignorance of this branch of produc
tion, since it would havebeenquite as wise to try to grow grapesat St. Petersburg
as cotton at the Crimea. Neverthelessthis impossibility resultedin the overseer'*
discharge,and by chance he becamea distiller of brandy in the governmentof
Tambov,where he passedalmost all the rest of his life ; therehis son Charles was
born, and there, shortly afterwards, he buried his wife. When nearly sixty-five
years old, having laid by a little moneyfor his old age, he began to think of re
turning to America, and finally did return. Charles was then about twenty years
old. After his father's death Charles desired to return to Russia, where he was
born and where, in the fields of the government of Tambov, he had spent his
childhood and youth ; he felt himself a Russian. At New York he was a book
keeper in a commercialhouse ; he soon left this situation for one in the London
houseof Hodgson, Loter & Co. : ascertainingthat this housedid businesswith St.
Petersburg,lie took the first opportunity to expressa desire of obtaining a place
in Russia, explaining that he knew Russia as if it werehis own country. To have
such an employeein Russia would evidentlybe of great advantageto the house;

so it sent him from the London establishmenton trial, andherehe is in St. Peters
burg, having been there six months,on a salary of five hundred pounds. It was
not at all astonishing,then,that BeaumontspokeRussian like a Russian and pro
nouncedEnglish with a certain foreign accent.

XI.

Beaumont found himself a third at dinner with the old gentleman and his
daughter, a very pretty blonde with a somewhatmelancholycast of countenance.
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LIBERTY.
"Could I ever have thought," said Polosoff at dinner, "that ray stock in this

factory would someday be a matter of importance to me? It is very painful at
my ageto fall from so high a point. Fortunately Katia has endured with much
indifferencethe loss of her fortune sacrificed by me. Even during my life this
fortune belongedmore to her than to me. Her mother had capital ; as for me, I
brought but little; it is true that I earned a great deal and that my labor did
more than all the rest! What shrewdnessI havehad to show1"

The old man talked a long time in this boasting tone; it was by sweat and
blood, and aboveall by brains, that he had gained his fortune ; and in conclusion
he repeatedhis prefacethat it was painful to fall from so high a point, and that,
if Katia had been consumedwith sorrow becauseof it, he probably would have
gone mad, but that Katia, far from complaining, still encouragedand sustained
him.

In accordancewith the American habit of seeing nothing extraordinary in
rapid fortune or sudden ruin, and in accordancealso with his individual charac
ter, Beaumont was not inclined either to be delighted at the greatnessof mind
which had succeededin acquiring threeor four millions, or to be afflictedat a ruin
which still permitted the employmentof a good cook. But, as it was necessaryto
say a word of sympathyin answerto this long discourse,he remarked :

"Yes, it is a great relief when one'sfamily Dearsup so well under reverses."" But you seemto doubt it, Karl lakovlitch. You think that, becauseKatia is
melancholy,she mourns the loss of wealth ? No, Karl lakovlitch, you wrong her.
We haveexperiencedanothermisfortune : we have lost confidencein everybody,"
said Polosofr, in the half-serious,half-jocosetone used by experiencedold men in
speaking of the g^oodbut naivethoughts of children.

Katenna Vassilievna blushed. It was distasteful to her to have her father turn
the conversationupon the subjectof her feelings. Besidespaternal love therewas
another circumstancethat went far to excuseher father's fault. When one has
nothing to say and is in a room wherethere is a cat or a dog, he speaksof it, and,

if there is no cat or dog, he speaksof children ; not until thesetwo subjects are
exhausteddoeshe talk about the rain and the fine weather.

"No, papa,you are wrong in attributing my melancholyto so lofty a motive. It

is not my nature to be gay, and, besides, I am suffering from ennui."
"One may be gay or not, accordingto circumstances,"said Beaumont; "but to

suffer from ennui is
,

in my opinion, unpardonable. Ennui is the fashion among
our brothers, the English, but we Americans know nothing about it. We have no
time for it : we are too busy. I consider It seemsto me," he resumed,
correcting his Americanism, "that the sameshould be true ot the Russian people
also : in my opinion you have too much to do. But I notice in the Russians just
the oppositecharacteristic : they are strongly disposedto spleen. Even the Eng
lish are not to be comparedwith them in this respect. English society, looked
upon by all Europe, including Russia, as the most tiresomein the world, is more
talkative, lively, and gay than Russian society,just as it yields the palm to French
society in this particular. Your travellers talk of English spleen ; I do not know
where their eyesare when theyare in their own country."" And the Russians havereasonto feel ennui,"said Katerina Vassilievna ; " what
can they busy themselvesabout ? They have nothing to do. They must sit with
folded arms. Name me an occupation,and my ennuiprobably will vanish."

"You wish to find an occupation? Oh ! that is not so difficult; you seearound
you such ignorance,— pardon me for speaking in this way of your country,of your
nativecountry,"he hastenedto add in correction of his Anglicism; "but I was
born here myself and grew up here,and I consider it as my own, and so I do not
stand on ceremony,— you seehere a Turkish ignorance,a Japanese indifference :

I hate your native country, since I love it as my own country, may I say, in imi
tation of your poet. Why, there are many things to be done."" Yes, but what can oneman do, to say nothing of one woman?"

" Why, yon are doing already,Katia," said Polosoff ; " I will unveil her secretfor
you, Karl lakovlitch. To drive away ennuisheteacheslittle girls. Every day she
receivesher scholars,and she devotesthree hours to them and sometimeseven
more."

Beaumont looked at the young girl with esteem: " That is American. By
America I meanonly the free Statesof the North ; the Southern States are worse
than all possible Mexicos, are almost as abominableas Brazil [Beaumont was a

furious abolitionist] ; it is like us to teach children ; but then, why do you suffer
from ennui?"

"Do you considerthat a serious occupation,M. Beaumont? It is but a distrac
tion ; at least, so it seemsto me ; perhaps I am mistaken, and you will call me
materialistic?"

" Do you expectsuch a reproachfrom a man belonging to a nation which every
body reproacheswith having no other thought, no other ideal, than dollars?"

"You jest, but I am seriouslyafraid; I fear to statemy opinions on this subject
before you ; my views might seemto you like those preachedby the obscurantists
concerningthe uselessnessof instruction."

"Bravo!" said Beaumont to himself: "is it possible that she can have arrived
at this idea? This is getting interesting."

Then he continued aloud: "I am an obscurantist myself; I am for the unlet
tered blacks against their civilized proprietors in the Southern States. But par
don me ; my American hatred has diverted me. It would be very agreeableto me
to hear your opinion."

"It is very prosaic,M. Beaumont,but I havebeenled to it by life. It seemsto
me that the matter with which I occupymyself is but one side of the whole, and,
moreover,not the side upon which the attention of those who wish to serve the
people should be first fixed. This is what I think : give peoplebread, and they
will learn to read themselves. It is necessaryto begin with the bread; otherwise

it will be time wasted."
Tobecontinued.

Self-Interest or Love the Foundation of Justice?
This questionwassuggestedtomerecentlyby a lectureof Mr. Wakeman'sof NewYork,

in whichhedevelopedthePositivistideaof theReligionof Humanity.
As thisveryquestionliesat thefoundationof all right thinkingon equitablesocialrela

tions,a little time spentin its considerationmaynot perhapsbe amiss. To somethe
questionmayseemtrivial, andnot worthwastingtime upon,but.to me its importance
seemsextreme,andonthedevelopmentof it dependsthedifferencebetweenIndividualism
andPositivism,betweenAnarchismandStateSocialism. Uponits right solutiondepends
whetherweareto havefreedomof mindandbody,or whetherwearc to havetheold ma
chineryof theChurchandState,reintrodueedunder a newform,whichwill teachus,guide
us,governus,taxus,regulateus,burnus if necessary,all for loveof us.

As Bakouninesays, "all developmentimpliesa negationof the point of departure."
Now, if this ^ranilideao£all-embracingbrotherlylovebethe starting-pointof our new
ethics,theonlyroadwecantravel is thatbackto themostnarrowanddepravedselfishness.
Thishasbeenalreadyprovenin thehistoryof Christianity. What moregrandandbeauti

ful ideaof brotherlyloveandcharitycanthePositivistsfurnishuswiththantheChristians
havealreadysupplied? And howmuchjusticehasChristianitysucceededin establishing
in theworld? Hasnoteverypossiblecrimebeencommittedunderthecloakof Christianity
anditslove ? Hasnotall advancein freedomandjusticebeenin oppositionto Christianity ?

Howcanwelovepeoplewhomwe haveneverseen? Mustnot lovebe a spontaneousout
growth,notanenforcedconditionof society? Could a societythatoriginatedin loveendin
anythingbutdespotism?

Now,ontheotherhand,self-interest,startingoutwith theinterestsof eachindividualin
society,originatingin themostnarrowegoism,endsin themoatfar-reachingaltruism. But
thisaltruism,unlikethatof theChristianandPositivist,doesnotconsistin the"suppres
sionof self," but in thehighestandgreatestdevelopmentof self. It is founded,not upon
theemotions,but upontheintelligenceof mankind,andhencehasa far greaterchanceof
survival. If wecanappealto theintelligenceof men; if wecanshowthem,aswecan,that
onlyby havingregardtotheinterestsof otherscantheirownbestbesubserved, if wecan
showthem,aswecan,that,whilea singlememberof society is treatedunjustly, society
cannotreachits highestperfection,—thenwehavesomethingsureandsolidto buildupon,
whichthepassionsor impulsesof a momentcannotwashaway. It is not to theemotions,
not to the moralsentimentsof thepeople,but to their intelligence,to their self-interest,
that we mustappeal, if we wish to makeany permanentimprovementin society. As
Bucklehasshownin a masterlymanner,all thegreatmoralrevolutions,all thechangesfor
goodin societyhavebeendoe,notto advancesin morality,buttoa moregeneraldiffusion
ofknowledge.

It maybeverydelightfulto imaginethat the regenerationof humanitycanbe accom
plishedthroughlove; butfactsarefacts,andthesoonerweacknowledgethem,thenearer
weshallbetobeingabletomakethebestuseof thematerialsat our command.Thehigh
estaltruism is only themostenlightenedegoism. No, justice is notdependentuponlove,
butloveuponjustice,—astruecooperationis foundedonlyuponthemostextremeindivid
ualism. As Proudhonexpressesit: "In a word,as individualism is theprimordialfact of
humanity,association is its complementaryterm; but botharein incessantmanifestation,
andupontheearthjusticeis eternallytheconditionof love." GERTRUDEB. KELLY.

An Object Lesson.
Objectteachingappearsto bethecomingmethodof populareducation.To see is more

impressivethanto hear. To feel is moreimpressivethanto imaginesensation; at least,the
memoryretainstheimpressionlonger.

Ofa truththehigh-pricedlessonsof experienceoftenremainbrightin thememory,when
merehearsayandoncebrilliant theorieshavefadedto vagueness.

Objectteaching is veryeffectivein reform,too. If a drunkardknocksyou down,you
forciblyappreciatethe evilsof intemperance;if you "fight the tiger" till severelybled,
you donot fail to seethesin of gambling. So the evil effectsof all crimeand viceap
pearnebulousuntilweareinjuredor someonedearto us,andthentheysuddenlybecome
concrete.

I havelatelyhadan objectlessonon thecriminalpossibilitiesof government,which is

somethingtheaverageAmericancanhardlycomprehend,becausetrainedtobetoooblivious
onthesubject.

Being a newsettlerin Florida, I knewnothingof its roadlaws,but took it for granted
that theybore a generalresemblanceto theroad laws of the Statesof my previousresi
dence. But it is saferto betontheweatherthanonthelaw.

In duecourseof time I was" warned" to workona certainroadonaspecifiedday. This

I fully intendedto complywith, but thefatesforbade. On theappointedday I wassick
andblindwiththe" Floridasoreeyes,"and" did notcarewhetherschoolkeptor not." I

supposed(ashadbeenthecasein all placeswhere I hadpreviouslylived) that I could,on
my recovery,seethesupervisor,pay my dollar, and be "free from the law." But here
again I countedanunhatchedbrood. I hadscarcelyrecovered,andhadcrawledout to try
anddo a little work on mynewhouse,whenmy startledeyeballsbeheldtheapparitionof
the fat thief-takerapproaching,his little greyeyespeeringanxiouslyat methroughthe
longearsof hisred-hairedmule,asthoughhefeared I wouldexplodewith suddeninvective
or firearms. It wastruly a "sicht for sair een." This portentousfunctionary,having
tackedwithingrapplingdistancebytheaid of sundryartful questionson theorangebusi
ness,laid hishirsutepawonmyshoulder,andsolemnlyinformedmethathehad a warrant
for myarrestasa "defaultingroadworker." Nolentvolent, I mustgo,for Law andDeath
knownoexcuses.To dothismanjustice,heseemedashamedof hiserrand,but,havingun
dertakena dirty task,felt thathemustperformit.

Beholdmethen,haledby this awful andadiposepresence(with rusty pistol in breast
pocket)andthesadandrufousmulebeforethemagistrate,alsosomewhatshamefacedand
apologetic,who,afterhearingmycase,decidedthat I wasguilty. Guilty, notof attempt
ing to evaderoadduty,nor of evading it in fact (for he admittedthat I, beingsick and
helpless,was,accordingto thelawsof Florida,exemptfromroad-work),but of theheinous
crimeof notproperlyexcusingmyselfaccordingto themethodbylaw dulymadeandpro
videdfor suchcases,therebyputtingthe law to the grievousnecessityof arrestingme.
Wherefore,havingdonesowickedly, I mustpay a small fine andcosts,unless I choseto
appealto a trial by jury. But befurthermoreinformedmethat,even if foundinnocent,
thiswouldcostmesometenor twelvedollars. Sufficientlyappalledby theexpensiveness
of innocenceundertheseconditions,I didnotinquirewhat it wouldcostmeto be declared
guilty by a jury of suchsapientignoramuses,but humblypaid myscoreand departed, a

sadder,wiser,and, it mustbeadded,moreAnarchisticman.

O brotherAnarchists!has it cometo this complexionat last,—that a mauwhonever
smotehisfellowsin anger,neverstole,or defrauded,or betrayedtheinnocent,or knowingly
conspiredagainstanyman'sliberty,canbeignominiouslyarrestedanddeprivedof liberty
andproperty,simplybecauseheis ignorantof therequirementsof anarbitrarylaw? Had

I resistedthismanwhoarrestedme(andwhohadnorightfulauthorityoverme,becauseI

hadnevergivenhimpermissiontoexercisesuchauthority,nor hadjustifiedhis using it by
invasionof hisownor others'rights),hecouldhavechained,clubbed,or shotme,andthe
lawwouldhavebeenonhisside.

This magistrate(horriblymisnamed"Justice") couldhavefinedmeten timeswhathe
did,andimprisonedme if toopoorto payit. All this for nocrime,or intentionto commit
crime,norevenfor anyevasionof laworattempttoevadelaw,butfor failing toadequately
protectmyselfayainsttheinvasionof thelaw by thespecialmachinery it haddevisedfor
thatpurpose. Faith! I amnotsurebut it washalf rightafterall, for a manwhowill not
resisttheinvasionof thelaw, if able,oughtto suffer; thoughto usethe lawful machinery
for thatpurpose is usuallytoaddtothesuffering.

But bowguilty would I havebeen if I hail indeedrefusedto work on this road ? I had
neverbeenconsultediu thematterof its layingout. No onehadeveraskedmyconsent.
Noonehadaskedme if I waswillingto contributeanythingin workor moneyto its main
tenance.Of coursenot! Why should 1 beconsulted? "The wordof command,sharpas
theclick of a trigger,''that is theonlyargumentfit for slaves. And let us neverforget
that the Governmentis Masterandwe are Slaves. I, at least,havehad my lesson,and
will notforgetit. •*•WM. LLOYD.
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LIBERTY.
Methods of Constructive Anarchism.

Continuedfrompage5.
elsegetoutof theway. ThereIs plentyof work,andthere
areplentyof toolsto workwith, rightwherehestands.

In leaving "X" to ponder over these words of
"Philip sober," I also commend to his attention the
appendedcommentsof one of the most clear-sighted
of Liberty's champions, Charles T. Fowler, upon the
policy of colonization. T.

"THE CRKDITFOKCIBBOKSINALOA."
[Lucifer.)

Mr. Editor:
I wasaskedtheotherday,hy oneto whomI showed" In

tegralCooperation,"whyI didnotjointhecolonizationmove
ment. I toldhimtherewerethreereasons.

First, I do not believein corporations,majorityrule, or
compulsorytaxation. TheseI regardascrimes,andcrimi
nalsaretheverypersonswedonotwanttoencourage.

Second,theideaof runningawayfromthepresentorder
of thingsbecauseof its "competition" is a fallacy. It is
privilegethat we are against,which is to be throttledby
competition. And assoonas thebetteris institutedin the
midstof theold,theoldwill fall intoourlaps. This viewof
regardingtheold aswhollywrong,to beantagonized,is the
reasongovernmentalistsdonotseehowtomendit.

Third, thenewis to begrown,not made,as thepaternal
philosophywouldindicate. And it mustbegrownin accord
ancewith theconstitutionof manandthelaw of hisnatural
relationsin peaceablesociety. Sucha societyneverwill be
perfector infallible,or aNewJerusalem.

Fourth,—Conclusion. Therefore,while mucheducation
ally will be gained,and, through association,economy
reached,the "Credit Foncier" will be disappointedin be
comingthe Exchangefor theWorld, hut will settledown
into "our set" a la Godin,or bewrenchedasunderby two
partiesrepresentinglibertyandauthority,oneof whichwill
havetheir experienceand the otherwill be left with the
" machine,"arbitrarypowerin theorganismalwayssnrviv-
iuganddeterminingthespecies.Mr. Owen'sadministrative
faculties,asHarrietMartineansaidof hisnamesake,Robert
Owen,seemtohavebeendevelopedat theexpenseof hisrea
soningones. C. T. FOWLER.

"All that I have of political science,"said George
E. McNeill, in opposing biennial elections a few days
ago at a legislativecommitteehearing, "I havelearnec
becausethe fathers of this Commonwealthgavemethe
opportunity to listen to political oratorswho havecon
sidered yearly the great questions that have comeup
beforeus." I do not think that any one who has ever
had occasionto gauge the amount of political science
which Mr. McNeill has will feel inclined to doubt hi
statementof its origin.

Henry Appleton is to addressthe New York Libera
Club on February 19 upon the subject of "Scientific
Anarchism." Liberty's friends in the metropolis am
vicinity should rally to hear him.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors andExact Ratios in Its Acquiremen

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGALLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof320pagestreatsof theusurpationsof Capitalism,showingthatIjunt andLaboraretheonl'naturalcapital,or sourceofwealth;exposingthetrickof treatinjvariableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetruemeaj
of Valuein Exchange;showingthatin theproductionof weoltlcooperationalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethodsbwhichequitabledivisionis defeated;explodingthe"Taxation'andother"Remedies"for thewrongsdoneIndustryproposedb'George,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthescientili'is theonlysafemethodof investigationfor theemployeror th>employedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Price, One Dollar.
Address: BENJ. R. Tl'CKER, Box3366,BOSTON,MASS

An Anarchist on Anarchy,
By E. RKCLUS.

Followedbvusketchof

THE CRIMINAL RECORD OF THE AUTHOR
B; E. VAUGHAN.

An eloquentexpositionof thebeliefsof Anarchistsbyaman„.eminentinscienceashi reform.24pages,boundinantiquepaper
Price, 1O Cents.

Addressthepublisher,BENJ, R. TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston, Mass

Louise Michel's Release.

Continuedfrompage1.
Yes," said she,"congratulatemeon thefact thatthey

laveselectedmeastheonetosully,becauseI ambuta poor
woman."

And whenweremindedherthatthe indignityof the pro-
ednrecouldsully no onesavethosewhohademployedit,

sheanswered:
"I had betterhave stayedin prisontill I died. They

hrowelevenpardonsto the peopleas theywouldthrowa
)onetoa dog,hopingthattheywill besatisfied; for besure
that theywill usethis pretendedclemencyasa reasonfor
refusingamnestyto theothercondemned."

It is evidentthat the imprisonmentsand torturesof all
sortswhichLouiseMichelhasundergonehavenotbeenable
to shakeher courageor her devotionto the causeof the
disinherited.

Whom to Kill?
D. D. I inn. in the" Alarm," indicatesJay Gouldfor assas

sination. Hedoesnotmentionthereasonsforthisdistinction
amongmillionaires. Supposehisversesmoveahandproper
tothedeed. Thelessonwouldbenearlylostby publicigno
rance. The" Alarm" mightveryusefullygivebiographical
sketchesof themenmostperniciousto thecountry'shealth,
by whosetaking-offin systematicsuccessionsomesensible
goodmay be achieved.Now, in my ignorance,if I were
readyandanxiousto exposemylife in killing somebody,I
shouldbeutterlyatalosswheretostrike. Merelytoscatter
a greatfortuneamonggreedyheirsdoesnotappeartomea
desideratum.It touchesneitherclassnorsystem.

Ontheotherhand,if, to obviatethisobjection,wewereto
blowuptheCapitolduringa sessionof congress,thoughthe
lessonwouldbeplainenough,yetthenumberof innocents
sacrificedmightprovokea reactionunfavorableto Liberty.
This is a delicatequestion. To kidnap someintelligent
scoundrel,toindoctrinatehimimpressivelywithacato' nine
tails,brandhim,andthenlethimlooselike a ratwith a bell
onhisneck,mightbemoreto thepurposethanto kill either
oneor many. In a reignof terrorthecharactersmostper
nicioustosocialwelfarewill probablygaintheascendant,as
in the French Revolution. Let us haverathera reignof
judgment. If revolutionistswereunitedon thequestionof
land limitation and forfeitureof the grantsto railroads,
foreigners,andspeculatorsgenerally,it wouldbeeasierto
distinguishmenby their behaviorwith regardto sucha
measure. EDOEWORTH.

The Enemies of "Pauper Labor."
[JosephA. LabadieintheLaborLeaf.]

So longastheidlersandrulersandrobberscankeepthe
laborerscontendingwith eachother,just so longwill they
feelsafewiththeirprivilegesandplunder,andbetheloudest
tocryoutagainstthe" pauperlabor" of theoldworld.

Standard Labor Literature,
KAUL MARX. — Capital: First Knglish transla

tion, in Ii7 parts, at 10 cents
each; the whole work, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10
AUGUSTBEBEL. — Woman in the Past, Present,

and Future ; 272 pages;
cloth, 75cents; paper, - .:50

TOM STKANUKILLED ANDANTI-SYLLABUS; two
thrilling facts, .03

II. M. HYXDMAN.— Coming Revolution in Eng
land, .20

The Historical Basis of So
cialism, - ... 2.50

THE SOCIALIST CATECHISM, .05
SOCIALIST RHYMES, - - .05
THE CO-OPERATIVE COMMONWEALTH, by L.

Gronlund,

FF.KDIXAXD LABSALLE.— The Workingman's
Programme,- - .20

THE FACTORY HELL, .05
PETER KROPOTKINE.— An Appeal to the Young, .05
CAMPBELL.— Robbery of the Poor, - - - .40
THE EIGHT-HOUR STAND AND WORK-DAY, by

A. Jonas, .01
REPORTER AXI>SOCIALIST,by A. Jonas, - - .10

J. BORDOLLO, 706 Broadway, New York.
ilt of laborpnpertandlaborpublicationsmailedfree.

" In manyntptctt the bestAnarchistic\rnrkprotlwxd
America.."—E. C. WALKER.

CO-OPERATION.
Its Laws and Principles.

By C. T. FOWLER.
A PAMPHLET of 28pages,witha fineportraitof HERBKKT
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" For atmayainthineeye»,O Liberty:
Shintsthathighlightwherebytheirorldu iaceil;
And thoughthoutlayui, teemil trustin thte."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
When Liberty's readers have given the attention

that it deservesto the remarkably interesting letter
from Australia that appearsin this issue,they will be
ready to forgive me for giving so much space to it,
and even the valuedcontributors whom it crowds out
will not feel disposedto chide. If the writer, Doctor
Andrade, is a fair specimenof Australian Anarchists,
they make up in quality whatever they may lack in
numbers, and will prove indomitable. This appear
ance of Anarchy at the Antipodes is an encouraging
sign.

Rev. John W. Chadwick, in reviewing for the "In
dex" Will Carleton's latest volume of poems, "City
Ballads," quotes the following as the four best lines
in the book:

TheDeaconlayonhisfirstwife'sbed,
Hissecondwife'spillowbeneathhisbead.
Histhirdwife'scoverleto'erhimwide,
Hisfourthwifeslumberingbyhisside.

l'iu sliockoU that a Unitarian minister and Con
tributor to the " Index " should thus compliment"pro
miscuity." Or is it really in accordance with the
teachings of pure,undefiled,and Free Religion to have
three wives in heaven,while it is the depth of immo
rality to haveeventwo on earth?

The remarks of John Swinton, reprinted elsewhere,
upon the recent strike of the New York car-drivers,
indicate that he is opening his eyesto the real nature
of the ballot. What he says, if he did but know it,

amounts to a square acknowledgmentof the superi
ority of Anarchistic to political methods. And yet,
whenever he formulates his platform in detail, it is

found that almost every measure proposed depends
for its realization upon a majority vote. Perhaps this
new utterance indicates that he is preparing to smash
his old idols. I certainly hope so. If ever a man was
built for an Anarchist, it is John Swinton. With his
impetuosity and dash and fire he belongs on the
side of spontaneity and liberty, instead of on that of
rigidity, formalism, and authority. But in almost all
his practical demandshe has thus far stood with the
formalists.

Importance of Individuality.
Totie Editor of Liberty :

Your recognitionandvindicationof thefactthat theiiuli-
vidual,underLibertyandIntelligence, is thesourceandonly
possibilityof humanity,divinity, andeveryotherconceiv
ableformof happinessthattheEternalNowcanbeenriched
byshouldbe a talismanicincentiveto everypersonto eman
cipatehimselffrom the presentabominablestateof legal,
authoritativeself-enslavement.

Everypersonshouldrealizethathehimself is hisownGod
andhis only God; thathis body is theliving templeof the
lord ; thatHow is hiseternity; thathen;is hisheavenor his
hell,ashehimselfmakesit,—for thosearestatesof existing
happinessor unhappinesshereandn<>«',andnuta location
otherthanhere,or a timeotherthannow; that he himself

is thetruthfulwitness,theunerringjudge,andtheefficient
executorof his ownaffairs; thathis ownbrain is his sanc
tumof justice,or highcourt,andhit*Reasonthepresiding
principleof omnipotentrectitude;that, to himself,when
possessedof his natural inheritance,Liberty and Intelli
gence,there is nosuperiorconceivable.

Man, or ratherthe imbecileslave ironicallycalledman,
"evds a courageousIntelligencewith a humanemotiveto

takehim, self-abjectedslave,contenteddupe,by thehand
andbidhimstanderect,—hisfull altitudein Nature,—and
realizewhatheis,andcontrast it withwhatheoughtto be.
Let himbeuntaught. Or, teachhimtodespiseandactively
trampleunderfooteveryformof man-imposedauthority,—
temporalandspiritual. Teachhimthat he is thecentreof
his Individualsovereignsphere,—hisownuniverse; thatat
traction,andnotcompulsion,)'«theconstructiveprinciplein
humanityasin Nature; thatthesupremeoptionof theindi
vidual is the royal assent,to opposewhich is to opposethe
lawsof humancreation, is self-destruction. thattherecogni
tionof thefact of equalitybeforeNatureof all herchildren
kills off at onceall formsof privilege,injustice,authority,
and the theologicfarcecalledgovernment,backedup and
sanctifiedas it is by the populardelusioncalledmajority
rule. Factssuchasthose,in myopinion,will teachthepeo
pleto knowtheir rightsandasserttheir manhoodandnot
regardthemselves,as too manyof themnow do, as some
spuriousbastardprogeny,havingno rights in Natureand
merelyprivilegedtodragout a menialexistenceby permis
sionof somearrogantgovernmentalthief, somedivineau
thority. Let this usurpationcalled governmentand this
sanctifiedfarcecalledreligionbe put on trial for murder.
Ghostsof thedead,thejudicially murdered,and manyof
thosecalledthe living—thosein processof being killed
by government—will testify againstthem and a healthy
humanitywill causean immediateexecutionof the twin
monsters.This is a dutywhichthepresentageowesto the
future,if thosenowliving donotwishto remainslavesand
bethefathersof a raceof slaves. P. K. O'LALLY.

55 I Street,SouthBoston,August,1885.

Modern Apostles.
Chinapointswith pride to her antiquecivilization,and

looksdownupontheparvenunineteenthcenturyof Chris
tiancivilizationwith thesameironicalscornancientEgypt
listenedto theboastingsof the Greeks. And signsarenot
wantingthat our punygreatmenare headingtheflockto
jumpthebarswhichyetdistinguishoccidentalfromoriental
wisdom. With theadventof thefiercespectreof theSant-
enlottethe old Gospelhas paled. A transformationhas
takenplaceamongthesonsof Puritansasgreatas that re
cordedinthetransitionfromPaganto ChristianRome. The
pagangodsfadedaway; notdrivenout,but absorbed; not
replacedby theJewish Yahveh,but concentratedinto One,
" angelsandauthoritiesandpowersmadesubjectuntohim."
The peoplestill flockedto thesameshrines;the templeof
Romulusand Remuswas now occupiedby two Christian
brothers;Janus loft Peterhis keys and robe; Isis became
rechristeuedasMary,andheldthesamebabe,anda young
paganBacchustried to forgetnaturaljoy as a statuteof
Christianvirtue!

SotodaytheGospelof Commonplacehaswell nigh over
laidtheGospelof thepast. The Holy Sepulchre is deserted
bypilgrims,whohaveturnedoff to rushheadlongforBlessed
Mediocrity. There is no God but Commonplace,and the
State is hisProphet!

Haveyoutalent? Betterhide it in thenapkinof thedaily
pressthenstepout of the rutssowell-wornby thesainted
dead. Doyoutalk in yoursleepin societyof sincerity ? Let
notyourrashthoughttakeyonoutof the highwayintothe
untraveledcommon,or youwill perishfromwant. Are you
an editor? Shutup your books,consultthe inspirationof
passionand ignorancein themob,andrail at theMormon
and the HeathenChinee. Are youan incipientstatesman?
Dismissall allusionsto "patrioticsires" savein perorations,
andconfineyour laborsto primaries,andstudiesto parlia
mentaryprecedents.Are you a clergyman? Bow at once
at theShrineof theCommonplace,andproclaimyour eter
nal faith in thecreedthatyour mind is a slatewipedwith
thespongeof divinegracefor the inscriptionof praisesto
Mrs.Grundy. Are youa lawyer? Ah! it is wellwiththee;

nobill needbepresentedyoufor advice. Are you a capital
ist or mechanic?The path for either is the same. Join
the Unionof your fellows,proclaimthe ruleof Might, run
rampantover the defenceless,and fight for monopolyof
privileges.

Be an Apostleof the Gospelof Commonplace,and thou
shaltbesaved! Successwill wait uponyou. Thoughall

cannot belie their life by writing "Hon." before their
names,you mayattain to a comer-lotin the suburbsand

a centrepewin thesanctuaryto attestyourreward.
Refuseobeisanceto theshrineoftheCommonplace,andlo!

thonart a Crank ! DYER D. Li'M.

John Swinton Squints Anarchy-ward.

A shorttimeagothe New York car-driversstruck for a
reductionof their hoursandgot it in notime,U]x>nwhich
"John Swinton'sPaper" remarksasfollows:

We hear it everyday that thereare only two ways by
which the workingpeoplecangain any of the thingsthat
theyseek: theymusteithervoteforthemat thepollsorfight
for themin thefield. Nowthecar-driversneitherfoughtin
thefieldnorvotedatthepolls. Theygotnohelpeitherfrom
the politiciansor the Generalissimos.They managedthe
wholebusinessin theirownway. How theywonwasthus:

theyquietlyorganizedthemselvesinto a solidbody; they
unitedlydeterminedthattheirhoursof labormustbeshort
ened; theyfixedupona directcourseof action; theymade
analliancewith a verypowerfulOrderwhichtookthemun
der its shield; theymadefull preparationsfor thedecisive
moment; theylaid their demandsbeforethepartiesof the
otherside,who resisteduntil theysawthat furtherresist
ancewouldbe vain ; —in the darknessof themorningthe
blow was struck, and beforenoon the corporationssuc
cumbed. The hourswereshortenedwith no corresponding
reductionof wages. That i.s thr wholestory. Wemustsay
that it wasby far thebestmanagedpieceof businessever
donebyanyorganizationin NewYork city ; andtheywere

a neworganizationatthat,andaclassormenwhoareamong
thehardestto organize.

Destined to Die of Despotism.
[K.H. Heywood.]

Resolved,That, since the Knights of Labor adoptsex-
equalityandthemutualinterestof all workersto unitefor
commondefence,—twoleadingdoctrinesof thisleague,—we
invitethemto rejecttheirdespoticpoliciesrelativeto land,
money,andexchange; to flingoverboardtreacheroustimber
whichtendsto maketheirgreatordera pirateship rather
thananark of safetyfor toilingmillions; that,like theLa
borCongress,theGrangers,theSovereignsof Industry,and
manyotherextinctorganizations,life in Knightsof Labor
will beabortivelyshort,unlesstheyspeedilyturn fromty
rannouswaysandheadtowardsliberty.

SONNETS.
OKDKK.

•>KorLawmidOrder!" "Tistheshoutascending
Fromtraders'lipsIneverylandandclime,
Whodeemthehandsupontheclockof time

Aremotionleas;andtyrantsfiercelyrending
Thelibertiesfromsiretosondescending

Re-echobacktheslavishcrywithchime
Ofsteelonsteel,andpontiffsblewthecrime

In God'sname,damninghimwhothinksofblending
WithOrder,Progress.Wheretheslavewaskneeling

'TwasOrderpliedthelashtill Progressraised
Theslavetoserf;againwhenhumanfeeling

Redeemedtheserf,'twasOrderwageappraised
At living'scost;butAnarchy,allelserepealing,

DeclarestroeOrderisonProgressbased.

THKOOXHTITITTIOX.
Thecloutwithwhichourfatherssoughttobind

ThegrowinglimbsofFreedom'snew-bornchild
Haswiththecountry'sgrowthbeenlongdefiled

In putridstench;yetstillthestatesman,blind
Togrowthandprogress,Insanelyhopestorind

Reliefinpatchesoneachotherpiled,
Or,turningtooldmethodsstillmorewild.

Relicsonforcetolimitgrowth.Mankind,
WithsturdylimbsandrockedInfreedom'sair.

Tostaturegrown,turnsfromhischildishplays;
Tin-ballot-box,Illsyouthfulrattle,fails
Toeasethewantsmaturerageentails.

Andmanhoodseekswithfreedom's»oiwtoshare
A libertyunknownInsimplerdays.

l>ytr1)./.ittu.
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LIBERTY.
IRELAND!

By G-EORGKES SAXJXON.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.

ContinuedfromNo.75.

Sure enough,the gibbet was vacant; the horse kicked the falleb image. They
would nail Sir Harvey in its place, and the devoteeswould lose nothing; they
would rather gain by the change: the faceof the Irishman, framed in an abundant
head of hair and a fine red beard, like that of the Nazarene, was incomparably
more prepossessingthan the woodenfaceof the Christ, dark, flat-nosed,toothless,
which was now lying prostratein the dirt and whose worm-eatenframe was now
crumbling under the horse'shoofs.

His beauty,to be sure,would pass away under the influence of the inclemency
of the weather,and in the decompositionof death; but, for three or four days,
perhaps one or two more on account of the sobriety of Irishmen of the upper
classes,this picture would certainly edify travellers and ravens.

In imitation of Cowan's, all the other horseshad stoppedshort, and two riders,
thrown to the ground, picked themselvesup bruised,one with his shoulder dislo
cated,and swearing.

The captain applied to each of them violent blows with the flat of his sabre,
and, cutting the cords which bound the prisoner,he placed him in a sitting pos
ture beforehim, like a child which one rocks in his arms and againsthis breast.

The feeblebodycould not support itself; Gowan shoutedat him, shook him like
a plum-treeor like a drunken man,asArklow, an hour before,had done to Casper,
as one shakes a decanterthat is not transparentto discoverwhether it is empty
or not.

"Thunder!" cried the brigand, disappointed,"there is nothing more in the bot
tle ; life has drained away on the road from the drooping neck. We might have
foreseenit!"

To crucify a corpse,a fine affair! He would not suffer; he would not experi
ence the atrocious anguish of seeingthe birds of prey swoop down to carve him
alive; of hearing the howling pack of greedy wolves running to and fro in the
darkness,and perceiving their flaming eyes,like burning coals, around the cal
vary; of feeling their fierce breath warm his feet, and, in miracles of ascension,
these ravenousbeasts,heapedone abovethe other, reach up to his legs and plant
their fangs thereinI

Hut from the lips of the patient a sigh exhaled,a feeble one,the sigh of an in
fant; a secondsucceeded it, othersfollowing, and the unfortunate man openedhis
eyes,trying to rememberwhat had happened.

The infectedbreath of Gowan recalled it all immediately.
As he was preparing to leavethe farm, at first the tumultuous invasion of these

furies sweatingwith whiskey,cheeksoh fire,speechthick and drivelling, laughing
in their besottednessor vociferating in anger,staggering,and getting entangledin
the sheathsof their sabres! . . . They had saluted him with an ironical defer
ence,paying him military honors as to a general,and then asked:

"Your name?"
"Yours?"'•Insolent fellow ! "- blackguards ! "
"Your name is Harvey. You are the one who excitesthe peopleto revolt."•'And to the hanging of bandits like you!"
With their hands gloved with clotted blood, washed off only in those places

where their potations had splashedupon them, they brutally seizedhim by the
collar; he pushed them back, called them assassins,deserving an ignominious
death,and striking themin the face with his whip, he tried to force a passage.

They rushedupon him, hemminghim in, and knocked him down with blows of
their fists and the pommelsof their swords; overcomeand bound fast, they threw
him into a corner,penning him betweenthe wall and a rampart of benches,where

a dog gently licked him in silence.
He had then witnessed a revolting orgie of beer, gin, brandy, obscenesongs,

bluster, cynical confessionsof abominable crimes, disputes,quarrels, scufflesde
generatinginto embracesand revivalsof friendship which wererenewedin alcohol.

That they might not forget him, they had picked him up again like a bundle
and laid him on the end of the table, deafeninghim with their yells and flooding
him with overturnedliquor, which was flowing away in streamsthrough several
gutters.

Then, the table being suddenlyoverturned in one of their drunken transports,
he rememberednothing moreexceptthe confusion of a mad ride in the darkness,

a nightmarefilled with bodily torturesand a successionof fainting fits.
Now he found himself again in the red hands of Hunter Gowan!
It was doubtless death this time, judging by the sneersof the sinister brute

and the fury with which lie shook him, almost turning his stomach.
Divining his anxiety, Harvey settledit.
" I am alive '. " said he.
" Admirable!" exclaimed the ruffian, who, in his usual tone of mockery, con

gratulatedhim warmly.
To die in a swoon was abhorrent to a Christian; he would prefer to look death

in the faceand first purify his soul to appearrightly before God! Unfortunately,
the company lacked chaplains; it was,moreover,of the English Church. Never
theless, if Harvey would condescendto tell his sins, he, Gowan, would repeat
them to the priest of Bunclody on his honor, and, meanwhile,he would absolve
them.

"I belong to tire Presbyterian church!" said the agitator, indignantly.
An apprehensiontook possessionof him. He dreaded neither death, nor the

sufferingsof the death-agony,nor the terrors of execution; but the future of the
insurrection troubled him. Would he not fail his brothers!

In his reverie lie seemedcowardly, and the chief of the band insulted him,
shaming him, and offering him his gourd to drink bumpers of gin in order to
cheerhim up.

"See if my hand tremblesI" said the Irishman.
And the disgraceof a resoundingblow fell on the faceof the bully, who roared.
Foaming, stammeringnew insults and terrible threats,he seized Harvey, who,

in his attemptsto free himself, dealt him blows in the face with his clenchedfist,
and tried to grasphis throat.

But Harvey's muscles,enfeebledby his previoustortures,placedthe combatants
upon a flagrant inequality. He could not open his hands wide enough to grasp
the bull-neck of the former keeperof the hounds,and his fists reboundedfrom the
wretch's tannedskin without scratchinghim.

A rattle from Harvey's throat frightened him ; he was afraid that it was the su
premerattle, and that ho,had lost his prize. Then, riding up against the calvary
and ordering his dismountedcomradesto hold his horseby the bit as motionless
as a pedestal,he stood straight up on his saddle,lifting his prisoner by the joint

of his left arm, and, with a skilful turn of the hand, bound him with what re
mainedof the fettersto the upright part of the cross.

Cords which they handedup to him consolidatedthe ligatures,and,to finish his
work, he ordered them to teke out the nails from the hands and feet of the rusty
Christ; these consisted,however,only of blunt fragments; what was to be done?
Gowan thrust the blade of his sabre several times into a crack in the cross and
broke it into as many piecesas would serveto pin the inert suffererto the wood.

For a hammer he availed himself of the hilt of the weapon,and pounded gaily
like a good workman; the warm blood which gushed out, filling nis eyes,face,
and evenhis mouth, did not hinder him.

He only spat it out, swearing at its insipidity, and, when he had finished, he
rinsed his mouth with floodsof gin.

Tobecontinued.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

.By N. G.
Translated "by Benj. R.

ContinuedfromNo.75.
Tuolcer.

"Then why don'tyou commenceat the necessarypoint?" said Beaumont,already

a little animated. "It is possible; I know examples,with us in America," he added.
"I have alreadv told you why. What can I undertake alone? I do not know

how to go to work ; and, even if I knew, could I do it? A young girl is so ham
pered in everydirection. I am free in my own room. But what can I do there?
Put a book on the table and teachpeopleto read it. Where can I go? What can

I do alone?"
"Are you trying to make me out a despot,Katia?" said the father: "but it is

not my fault, you having given me so severe a lesson."
"I nlush at the thought, papa; I was then a child. No, you are good, you do

not thwart me. It is society that thwarts me. Is it true, M. Beaumont,that in
America a young girl is much lesshampered?"

"Yes, we may be proud of it, although we are far from wherewe ought to be;
but what a comparisonwith Europeans ! All that you hear about the liberty of
woman in our country is really the truth."

"Papa, let us go to America, after M. Beaumont has bought the factory," said
Katerina Vassilievna, jokingly: "there I will do something. Ah! how happy I

should be!"
"One may find an occupationat St. Petersburgalso," said Beaumont.
"How?"'
Beaumont hesitated two or three seconds. "But why, then, did I come here?

And who could better inform me?" said he to himself. .

"Have you not heardof it? There is an attempt in progressto apply the prin
ciples lately deducedby economicscience: are you familiar with them?"

"Yes, I have read a little about them; that must be very interesting and very
useful. And could I take part in it? Where shall I find it?"

"The shop was foundedby Madame.Kirsanoff."
"Is she the doctor'swife?"
"You know him? And has he said nothing to you about this matter?"
" A long timeago. Then he wasnot married. 1 wassick ; hecameseveraltimes,

and savedme. Ah! what a man! Doessheresemblehim?"
But how makeMadame Kirsanoff's acquaintance? Could Beaumontgive Kate"-

rina Vassilievna a letterof introduction to Madame Kirsanoff? What was the use?
The Kirsanoffs had neverevenheard his name; but no introduction was necessary:
Madame Kirsanoff surely would be very glad to find so much sympathy. As for
her address, it would have to be ascertainedat the hospital or the Academy of
Medicine.

XII.

Such was the way in which MademoisellePolosoff cameto know Vera Pavlovna;
shecalled upon the latter the following morning; and Beaumontwas so interested
in the matter that he camein the eveningto inquire about her visit.

Katerina Vassilievnawas veryanimated. There was no traceof her sorrowleft;
ecstasyhad replacedmelancholy. She describedto Beaumont, with enthusiasm,
what shehad seenand heard; she had already told the story to her father, but it
was impossiblefor her to wearyof it; her heart was so full: she had found an at-
tractive occupation. Beaumontlistenedattentively; but doesone listen like that?
And shesaid to him, almostangrily: "M. Beaumont, I am beginning to be disen
chantedwith you: is it possible that you can be so little impressed? One would
supposethat you felt almostno interest."

"Do not forget,Katdriua Vassilievua,that I,have seenall this in America; I am
interested in a few of the details; but as a whole I know it only too well. It is

only in the personswho have taken this initiative here that I can be muchinter
ested. For instance,what can you tell meof Madame Kirsanoff?"••Ali, my God! shecertainly pleasedme much. She explainedeverythingto me
with so muchardor."

••Yon havealreadysaid so."
••Whatmoredo you want? What elsecould I tell you? Could you expectme,

indeed,to be thinking of her, when I had such a sight before,my eyes?"
••Iunderstand that oneentirely forgets personswhen interestedin things; but

neverthelesswhat elsecan you tell meof Madame Kirsanoff?"
Katerina Vassilievna calledup her recollectionsof V6ra Pavlovna, but foundin

them only the first impression that Vera Pavlovua had madeupon her: shede
scribed very vividly her external appearance,her manner of speech,all tha^one
seesat a glancewhen first meeting a stranger; but beyond this therewas alioost
nothing in her memoryrelating to Vera Pavlovna: the shop,the shop,the sho~i,—
and Vi!ra Pavlovna'sexplanations. Theseexplanationssheunderstoodthorough
but Vera Pavlovna herself she understoodbut very little.

•'For this once,then,you havedisappointedmy hopes; I should havebeen fery
glad to learn something from you as to Madame Kirsanoff; nevertheless I do "not
releaseyon; in a few days I will questionyou again on this subject."

"But why not makeher acquaintance, if she interestsyou so much?"
"I should like to do so; perhaps I shall someday. But first I must learn i

about her."
Beaumontwassilent for a few moments. ,••I am consideringwhether I should ask a favor of you. Yes, it is betterJlM |

should. This is it: if my name happensto be mentioned in your coiivg"
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LIBERTY.
with them, do not say that I havequestionedyou about her,or that it is my inten
tion to sometime make her acquaintance."

"But this is getting enigmatical, M. Beaumont," said Katerina VassHievna,in
a serious tone. "Through me as an intermediary you wish to obtain information
about them, while you remain concealedyourself?"

"Yes, Katerina Vassilievua; how shall I explain it to you? I fear to maketheir
acquaintance."

"All this is very strange,M. Beaumont."" True. I will saymore: I fear that it maybe disagreeableto them. They have
never heard my name. But I havehad somethingto do with oneof their relatives,
and even with them. In short, I must first be sure that it would be agreeableto
them to make my acquaintance."" All this is strange,M. Beaumont.""I am an honestman,Katerina Vassilievua; I ventureto assureyou that 1 shall
never permit myself to compromiseyou; I seeyou now only for the secondtime,
but already I esteemyou."" I see for myself, M. Beaumont,that you are an honestman; but "

" If you think me an honestman,you will permit me to cometo seeyou in order
that, as soon as you shall feel entirely sure about me, I may ask you for details
about the Kirsanoffs. Or rather, you shall break the silenceyourself, wheneverit
may seem to you that you can satisfy the requestwhich I have just madeof you
and which I shall not renew. Are you willing?"

"Certainly, M. Beaumont," said KateYina Vassilievna, slightly shrugging her
shoulders. "But confess,then"

This time she did not wish to finish.
"That I must now inspire you with somemistrust? True. Hut I will wait till

that has disappeared."

XIII.

Beaumont visited the Polo.soffsvery often. "Why not?" thought the old man:
"he is a good match. Certainly he is not such a husband as Katia might once
have had. But then she was neither concernednor ambitious. Now one could
not ask a better."

In fact, Beaumont was a good match, lie said that he thought of living in
Russia for the rest of his days, as he regarded it as his native country. Here was
a positive man; at thirty years,though born poor, he had a good position in life.
If he had been a Russian, Polosoff would have liked it had he been a nobleman,
but in the caseof foreignersthis is not an important consideration,especiallywhen
they are Frenchmen and still lesswhen theyare Americans. In America one may
be today in the employof a shoemakeror a farmer, tomorrow a general,the day
after president, and then again a clerk or a lawyer. They area peopleapart,judg
ing individuals only by their wealth and their capacities. "And they are quite
right," reflected Polosoff; "I am such a man myself. 1 began in commerceand
married a merchant'sdaughter. Money is the most important thing ; brains also,
to be sure, for without brains one cannot get money: he has taken a good road.
He will buy the factory and be its manager; then he will becomea partner in the
house. And their housesare not like ours. He, too, will control millions."

It was veryprobablethat Polosoff'sdreamsconcerninghis future son-in-lawwere
no more to be realizedthan the similar dreamsof Maria Alexevna. But, however
that may be, Beaumontwas a good matchfor Katerina Vassilievna.

Was not Polosoff mistaken,nevertheless,in his previsionof a son-in-lawin Beau
mont Y If the old man had had any doubts at first, thesedoubts would have dis
appeared when Beaumont,two weeksafter he had begun to visit them,said that
it was very probablethat the purchaseof the factory would be delayeda few days;
at any rate he wished to defer the drawing-up of the contract,as he was waiting
for Mr. Loter, who would soonarrive at St. Petersburg. '•At first, when I was not
personally acquaintedwith you," addedBeaumont,"I wanted to concludethe mat
ter myself. Now that we are so well acquainted,this would not be proper. And
that later theremaybe no misunderstandings,I havewritten to my employersthat,
during the negotiations,I havemadethe acquaintanceof the managerand princi
pal stockholder,who has nearlyhis entire fortune investedin the factory,and have
asked, in consequence,that the houseshould send someone to concludethe nego
tiations in my place; that is the reason,you see,why Mr. Loter is coming."

Prudence and wisdom,— these showed clearly an intention to marry Katia: a
simple acquaintancewould not havebeenenoughto prompt such precaution.

XIV.

The next two or threevisits of Beaumontwere marked at first by a rather cold
welcomeon the part of Katerina Vassilievna. She beganindeedto feel a little dis
trust of this comparative stranger, who had expressedan enigmatical desire for
information concerning a family to whom, if he were to be believed,he was not
known, and yet feared to make their acquaintancein the absenceof knowledge
that his acquaintancewould be agreeable. But even during these first visits,
though Kate'rinaVassilievnaviewedhim with distrust,sheneverthelesswasquickly
drawn into lively conversationwith him. In her past life, before making the ac
quaintance of Kirsanoff, she had never met such men. He sympathizedso much
with all that interestedher, and understoodher so well ! Even with her dearest
friends (for that matter, properly speaking, she had but a single friend, Polina,
who had long beenliving at Moscow,after her marriageto a manufacturerof that
city), evenwith Polina shedid not converseso much at her easeas with him.

And he at first came, not, of course,to seeher, but to inquire about the Kir
sanoffs; neverthelessfrom the very first, from the momentwhen they began to
talk of ennuiand the meansof escaping it, it was plain that he esteemedher and
was in sympathywith her. At their secondinterview lie was very much drawn to
her by her enthusiasmat having found a useful occupation. Now at eachnew in
terviewhis good feeling toward her becamemoreevident. Straightway a friend
ship of the simplest arid most fervent sort was formed between them, so that a

weeklater Kate'rina Vassilievna had alreadytold him all that sheknew about the
Kirsanoffs: shewassurethat this manwasincapableof entertainingan evil design.

It is nonethe lesstrue that, when shebroachedthe subject of the Kirsanoffs,he
stoppedher.

"Why so soon? You know metoo little."
"No, I know you enough,M. Beanmont; I seethat your unwillingness to explain

to mewhat seemedstrange in your desire was probably due to the fact that you
had no right to do so; there are secrets."

To which he answered:
"And, you see, T am no longer so impatient to know what I desired to learn

about them."

XV. •

Katerina Vassilievna's animation continued without weakening,but it changed
into a perpetualplayfulness ftill of luminous humor. It was preciselythis anima
tion which mostdrew Beaumont to her; that was very evident. After having lis
tened two or three times to the stories that shetold him regardingthe Kirsanoffs,
he said to her the fourth time: "Now I know all that I had to find out. I thank
you."

"But what do you know, then? I haveonly told you so far that they love each
other and are very happy."

"That is all that I had to find out; besides, I knew it."
And the subject of conversationchanged.
The first thought of Kate'rina Vassilievna, on hearing Beaumont'sfirst question

about Madame Kirsanoff, had beenthat he was enamoredof her. But now it was
clear that such was not the case.

As well as Katerina Vassilievna now knew him, she even believed that Beau
mont was not capableof becomingenamored. "Love he may. But if he-loves
anybody now, it is I," thought Kate'rinaVassilievna.

XVI.

But did they really love eachother? Did she, for instance,love him? On one
occasionsheshowedsomefeeling for Beaumont; but how it ended! Not at all as
the beginning would have led one to expect.

Beaumontcameto the Polosoffs'every day for longer or shorter calls, but every
day ; it was preciselyon that fact that Polosoff basedhis assurancethat Beaumont
intended to ask for Kate'rina Vassilievna's hand; therewere no other indications.
One day the eveningwent by, and Beaumontdid not come.

"You do not know what has becomeof him, papa?"
"I know nothing about it; probably he did not havetime."
Another evening passed,and still Beaumontdid not come. The next morning

Kate'rinaVassilievna was getting readyto go out.
"Where areyou going, Katia?"
" To attendto someaffairs of mine."
She went to see Beaumont. He was sitting down, in an overcoatwith large

sleeves,and reading; he raised his eyesfrom his book when he sawthe door open.
"Ah! it is you, Kate'rina Vassilievna? I am very glad, and I thank you very

much."
This was said in the sametone in which he would have greetedher father, ex

cept that it was a little more affable.
"What is the matter with you, M. Beaumont? Why have you stayed away so

long? You have made me anxious about you, and, besides,you have madetime
hang heavyon my hands."

"Nothing of importahce,Kate'rinaVassilievna; I am well, as you see. Will you
not take sometea? See, I am drinking some."

"Very well, but why is it so long since we haveseenyou?"
"Peter, bring a cup. You see, I am well; there is nothing the matter, then.

Stop! I have been to the factory with Mr. Loter, and, in explaining it to him, I

was carelessand placedmy arm on somegearing,which scratchedit. And neither
yesterdaynor the day beforecould I put on my undercoat."

" Show meyour arm ; else I shall beanxiousand believethat you are mutilated."
"Oh! no [Peter enteredwith a cup for Kate'rina Vassilievna], I really have my

two hands. But then, if you insist [he pulled his sleeveup to his elbow]. Peter,
empty this ash-receiverand give me my cigar-case; it is on the table in the study.
You seethat it is nothing; it needednothing but somecourt-plaster."

"Nothing? It is swollen and very red."
"Yesterday it was much worse,tomorrow it will be well. [After emptying the

ash-receiverand bringing the cigar-case,Peter withdrew.] 1 did not want to ap
pear beforeyou as a woundedhero."

"But why did you not write a word?"
"Oh! at first f thought that I should be able to wear my undercoat the next

day,— that is
,

day beforeyesterday,— daybeforeyesterday I thought that I shouId
be able to wear it yesterday,andyesterdaytoday. I thought it not worth while to
trouble you."
in " And vou havetroubled me much more. Your conductwas not good,M. Beau
mont. When will this matter of the salebe finished?"

"One of thesedays,probably, but, you know, this delay is not my fault, or Mr.
Loter's, but that of the corporationitself."

"What are you reading?"
"Thackeray's new novel. To have such talent and repeat the same thing ever

lastingly ! It is becausehis stock of ideas is small."
"I havealreadyread it; in fact," etc.
They lamentedthe fall of Thackeray, and talked for half an hour about other

similar matters.
"But it is time to go to Ve"raPavlovna's; and, by the way, when will you make

their acquaintance? They are excellentpeople."
"Some day or other I will ask you to take methere. I thank you very much for

your visit. Is that your horse?"" Yes, that is mine."
"That is why your father neverusesit. It is a fine horse."
" It seemsto me so,but I know nothing about it."
"It is a verygoodhorse,Monsieur, worth about three hundred and fifty roubles,"

said the coachman.
"How old is it?"
" Six years,Monsieur."
"Go on, Zakhar, I am ready. Au renoir,M. Beaumont; will you cometoday?"
"I doubt it .... no; tomorrow,surely."

XVII.

Do young girls who are in love makesuch visits as these? In the first place,no
well-bredyoung girl would everpermit herself to do anything of the kind ; but, if

sheshould permit herself,evidently somethingvery different would result from it.
If Katerina Vassilievna's act is contrary to morality, the contentof this immoral
act, so to speak, is still more contrary to all receivedideas. Is it not clear that
Katerina Vassilievna and Beaumontwerenot humanbeings,but fishes,or, if they
werehuman beings,that theyat leasthad fishes'blood in their veins? And when
she saw him at her home,she treatedhim in a manner quite in conformity with
this interview.

"I am tired of talking, M. Beaumont,"said she, when he stayedtoo long; ".-tay
with papa; I am going to my room."

ContinuedonpageG.
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"A j'reemanis onetchoenjoysthemeof hit reasonandhit
faculties; irlto is neitherblindedby passion,nor hinderedor
drivenl>yojipreutioH,nor deceirtdby erroneousopinions."—
PBOUDIIOX.

In thenextnumberof LIBERTY will beginthese
rial publication,to continuethroughthreeor four issues,
of a neir novelette,entitled

THE WIFE OF NUMBER 4,287,
translated especiallyfor this journal by SARAH E.
HOLMESfrom theFrench of

The Princess Sophie Kropotkine.
// ix the.simplestory of an unfortunateworkingman

whopays"'ithhis libertyand his life for an act of legiti
mateindignationprovokedbythesightof monstroussocial
iniquities. This picturesqueand dramatictale,filled, with
personal memoriesand impressions,was writtenby the
courageouscompanionof theprisonerof Clairvaux in the
shadowof thew<illswithinwhich,for threeyearn,thegov
ernorsof France,obliginglyactinga*jailers for theCzar,
keptconfinedthatardentand devotedA narchintand emi
nentsavant,Pierre Kropotkine.

Do the Knights of Labor Love Liberty?
TotheKditor of liberty:

In Libertyof January9 1see,in youruoticeof our friend,
Henry Appleton,havingbecomethe editorof the "News
man," this precautionarylanguage,or mild censure,from
youto him: " Will hepardonmeif I addthat I lookwith
gravedoubtsupon his adviceto newsdealersto join the
Knightsof Labor? His ownpowerfulpenhasoftenclearly
pointedout in thesecolumnstheevilsof that organization
andof all otherssimilar to it." And furtheron you say:" A significanthintofwhatmaybeexpectedfromtheKnights
of Laboris tobefoundin theaddressof GrandMasterPow-
derly,theheadandfrontof thatbody,beforeits latestna
tionalconvention. He saidin mostemphatictermsthat it
wouldnotdo for theorganizationto simplyfrownuponthe
useof dynamite,but that any memberhereafteradvocating
theuseof dynamitemustbesummarilyexpelled."

Now,I donotknowhowmuchyouknowabouttheKnights
of Labor,nordoI knowhowmuchourfriend,HenryApple-
ton,knowsabouttheKnightsof Labor. But thismuchI am
impelledto say after readingyour reprovingstrictures,—
that it is neithersafe,prudent,or wiseto condemnor cen
sureany bodyof liberty-lovingandearnestlytruth-seeking
peoplewhoare associatedtogetherto enlightenthemselves
asto whatreal Libertyis aswell as towhataretheirmost
importantand highestnaturalrights,duties,or privileges
withouta full knowledgeof their objects,aims,and their
methodsto promotean'dachievethem. I canfurtherconfi
dentlysay that I havefor morethan forty yearsbeenan
earnestseekerfor theseall-importantnaturalscientificprin
ciplesastaughtor setforthbythemostadvancedindividual
thinkersor defendersof Liberty,—real Anarchists,if you
please,—andI havefoundmorepersonsholdingsaidviews
andseekingtheknowledgeof thesenatural,inalienablelaws
or principlesof scientificgovernmentamongthemembersof
thiscondemnedassociationor schoolthanI everfoundout
sideof it. And I amconfidentthat I canfind morefriends
andearnestdefendersof Libertyin its ranksthanI canfind
outsideof it. In fact,thisschoolwasfoundedto placeLabor
on ascientificbasisandteachindividualself-governmentat
theexpenseof theindividualwithoutinvadingor infringing
ontherightsof others. Therefore,notwithstandingtheopin
ions you haveformedor theconclusionsyou mayhavear
rivedat in regardto thisassociationor school,I fully indorse
FriendAppleton'sadvicetothenewsmenaswellasall other
usefulworkerswhoarein pursuitof Liberty,truth,justice,
anda knowledgeof theirnaturalrightsandhighestduties.
And althoughthis associationor schoolmaybecomposedof
a largemajorityof memberswhoarelaboringunderthedis
advantagesof previoussuperstition,education,or training

by thebossismof ChurchandState,neverthelessI esteemit
thebestopportunity,opening,or schoolin whichtofreethem
from saidsuperstitionsthat I haveever*metwith, and for
whichthebestmindsin saidschoolareconstantlyandearn
estlylaboring. And pardonme,FriendTucker,for thesug
gestionthatperhaps,if you knewmoreabouttheirobjects,
aims,andmethods,youmightthink betterof themthanyou
nowdo. FAIB PLAY.

Criticism from a manlike " Fair Play," whomI know
to be a real knight of labor, whether nominally one or
not, is always welcomein thesecolumns, and will al
ways deserveand securemy attention. In attending
to it in this special casemy first businessis to repeat
what I have said already,— that I misquoted Henry
Appleton,that he hasneveradvisednewsdealersto join
the Knights of Labor, and that he is as much opposed
to the principles and purposesof that order as I am.

I don'tpretendto know verymuchaboutthe Knights
of Labor, but I know enough to make it needlessto
know more. I know, for instance, their " Declaration
of Principles," and my fatal objectionsto theseprinci
ples,or most of them,no additional knowledgeof the
order could possibly obviate or in any way invalidate
or weaken. Of them the preambleitself says: " Most
of the objects herein set forth can only be obtained
through legislation, and it is the duty of all to assist
in nominating and supporting with their votes only
such candidatesas will pledge their support to those
measures,regardless of party." Does "Fair Play"
mean to tell me that he knows of any "real Anarch
ist" who consentsto stultify himself by belonging to
a society founded on that proposition? If he does, I
answer that that man either does not know what An
archy means,or else is as false to his principles as
would be an Infidel who should subscribeto the creed
of John Calvin. Anarchy and this position are utterly
irreconcilable, and no man who understands both of
them (with the possible exception of Stephen Pearl
Andrews) would everattemptto reconcilethem.

But what are these objects which these "liberty-
loving" people expect to realize by that eminently
Anarchistic weapon, the ballot? The "Declaration"
goeson to state them. " We demandat the hands of
the State" (think of an Anarchist demandinganything
of the State exceptits death1):

"That all lands now held for speculativepurposes
be taxed to their full value." How long since taxa
tion becamean Anarchistic measure? It is my im
pression that Anarchists look upon taxation as the
bottom tyranny of all.

"The enactmentof laws to compel corporations to
pay their employeesweekly in lawful money." An
archism practically rests upon freedom of contract.
Does not this impair it? What party, outside of the
makers of a contract, has any right to decide its con
ditions?

"The enactment of laws providing for arbitration
betweenemployersand employed,and to enforce the
decision of the arbitrators." That is

,

the State must
fix the rate of wages and the conditions of the per
formanceof labor. The Anarchist who would indorse
that must be a curiosity.

"The prohibition by law of the employmentof chil
dren under fifteen years of age in workshops,mines,
and factories." In otherwords,a boy of fourteenshall
not be allowed to choosehis occupation. What An
archist takes this position?

" That a graduatedincometax be levied." How this
would lessenthe sphereof government!

" The establishmentof a national monetarysystem,
in which a circulating medium in necessaryquantity
shall issue direct to the people without the interven
tion of banks ; that all the national issueshall be full
legal tender in payment of all debts, public and pri
vate ; and that the governmentshall not guaranteeor
recognizeprivate banks, or createany banking corpo
rations." If " Fair Play " knows of any Anarchists
who have subscribedto this, I wish he would furnish
their addresses. I should like to send them Colonel
Greene's"Mutual Banking" and the keen and power
ful chapter of Lysander Spooner's "Letter to Grover
Cleveland" which treatsof the congressionalcrime of
altering contracts by legal-tenderlaws. Perhaps they
might thus be brought to their senses.

But need I, as I easily might, extend this list of ty

rannical measuresto convinceFriend "Fair Play" that,
howevermuch I might know about the Knights of La
bor, I could not think betterof them than I now do?

The trouble is that "Fair Play" and reformersgen
erally do not yet know what to make of such a phe
nomenonin journalism as a radical reform paperwhich,
insteadof offering theright handof fellowship toevery
thing calling itself radical and reformatory, adopts a

principle for its compassand steers a straight course
by it. They all like it first-rate until its coursecon
flicts with theirs. Then theyexclaim in horror. I am
sorry to thus shock them,but I cannothelp it; I must
keep straight on. When I launched this little news
papercraft, I hoistedthe flag of Liberty. I hoisted it

not as a namemerely,but as a vital principle, by which

I meanto live and die. With the valued aid of " Fair
Play " and others,addedto my own efforts, it has been
kept flying steadilyat the masthead. It has not been
loweredan inch, and, while I have strength to defend

it, it neverwill be. And if any manattemptsto pull it

down, I care not who he may be, Knight of Capital or
Knight of Labor, I propose,at least with mental and
moral ammunition, to " shoot him on the spot." T.

Macdonald Shows His Heels Again.
What is the useof arguing with a man who is play

ing off, who will not stay put, and who is determined
not to be convinced?

There is lots of use in it, where the man has his
shingle out every week as a "liberal," and assumesto
standfor truth. It keepsthe man prancing, and every
time he kicks up he gradually convinces the public
that the mule end of him is the biggest side of him.

I havegot Brother Macdonaldof the" Truth Seeker"
to prancing. He kicks up like a wild colt on this sub
ject of Anarchism, and, if I can keephim kicking long
enough,hewill yet certainly convincehis readerswhich
end of him is talking. He knows that he and all his
tribe of "freethinkers" are radically lame and incon
sistent in standing for the State, while going for the
Church, and it makes him "whee up" when his ribs
are poked on the subject. His is a "whee up" argu
ment all through, and I proposeto keep poking him
so long as he evendaresto wheeup. Someof the old
nags in liberalism cannot do evenas much as that.

Liberalism ! Ye gods and little fishes! Macdonald
says that, when I go from my house to my officeand
find a sidewalk intervening, it is my duty to either help
payfor it, or walk in the slush of the street. Yet even
after I take to the street, I am still a trespasser,for
that has been pavedfor me. My plain duty is to get
out of the town. But after I get out of the town, I

am no betteroff, for somebodyhas built the roads for
me. The thing very soon reducesitself to the plain
proposition that, if I do not like to pay for the traps
and trumpery that have been laid aheadof me in my
path in life without my knowledge,request,and con
sent, it is my duty as a consistent man to get right off
of this planet.

Now, Editor Macdonald, I havejust as good a right
on this planet as you have. Yet you want to drive me
off because I demurfrom paying for things that I have
not ordered. Do you like to pay for what you have
not ordered? You say I should not take advantageof
what other people have done, unless I am willing to
pay my portion. I cannot help it, unless I commit su
icide; but does this fact constitute any valid reason
why I am morally bound to help pay for what I had
no part in ordering? Upon your sublime reasoning
every fat-bellied Catholic priest of whoseecclesiastical
paunchyou take advantagein getting up your " Truth
Seeker" cartoonsought to tax you to pay for a portion
of his big dinners.

Pretty boy I How sweetlyyou talk ! "Civil govern
ment," you say, "performs a thousand necessaryacts
which individuals cannot do."

How do you know what individuals can or cannot
do,whencivil governmenttakestheir businessby force
out of their hands?

"It protectsus from outside invasion," you say.
Ask your tax-payersin New York about that.
" It gives us a stablecurrency."

A good bodyof your readersareGreenbackers. How
they will smile at this joke of yours !
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LIBERTY.
"It gives us schools,instead of having each family

teachits own children."
Yes, and that is why your free-thoughtchildren are

obliged to have the Bible pumped down them in the
public schools,and you forced to pay for it when you
do not believe in the book. It is rather extraordinary
cheek,even in you, Macdonald,to presentsuchan argu
ment as this.

"It punishes domestic wrong-doers, cares for the
poor, the insane," etc.

But first settle whether it is itself not the chief of
wrong-doers. Does it everpunish itself? Is it not the
fact of its own existence that primarily creates the
poor and the insane? It is to this point that I can
not hold you, Brother Macdonald. You "whee up"
every time.

But at last civil Deacon Macdonald wheels in his
big gun. He saysthe peoplecan changeor abolish the
government if they choose,and they arealoneto blame
if their servantssteal from them.

It is
,

as it were, as if somebodyshould roll a big
stone before my door. When I protest,the man says
that I am to blame if I tolerate it, for there is a con
stitutional provision by which I can changeor abolish
this state of things whenever I will. But what is the
stone before my door for? I insist. The man then has
the effrontery to say that I helpedroll it there.

This is just the position of Brother Macdonald. I

ask him by what right this big stone (the State) is

rolled before the door of my individual liberty in the
first place, that I should be at the pains of abolishing

it constitutionally? Macdonald says I helped roll it

there. He knows better. But, finding no other way
to get out of my house, I climb over it, and thus make
use of it. For this forced useof the stoneMacdonald
says I ought in duty to pay,or elsegetoff of the planet.

O thou wonderful youth ! thou rising Prince of Truth
Seekers 1 thou dost indeeddeserve a chromo.

Once again do I call Brother Macdonald back to the
original questionof his blank inconsistency. I expect
that he will do little morethan "whee up" again, but,
as I say, if he continuesto show the best end of him
self long enough,he will furnish an argumentstronger
than my philosophy,which unfortunatelyheseemscon
stitutionally incapableof assimilating. x.

The Senator and the Editor.
IV.

THK EDITOR.
The Bona Fide Editorial.

One word, reader patient,— reader interested, too,
we hope,— one word to explain that, when we began
giving the "Herald's" editorial we had discovered,in
the previous number,we had quite forgotten that the
remarks of our editor that wereof real, absoluteinter
est to us were contained in the second instalment of
his views inspired by the Edmunds speech. This lit
tle fact set forth in order that you should understand
our statement that the editorial utterance there fur
nished would constitute a full reply to the bogus edi
torial first introduced,we makeway at oncefor

WORKAND WEALTH.
"In yesterday'sbrief commentson the remarks of

Senator Edmunds at the Merchants' dinner, we al
luded to the growing disparity between the gains of
money and muscle ; between financiering skill and
mental or manual labor. It must be apparent to the
dullest apprehension that this great and increasing
differencein the results of different kinds of labor can
not be accounted for except on the supposition of
some lurking injustice. How is it that money,which
of itself does nothing at all, can be manipulated so
that it shall command a hundred and a thousandfold
to the onefold of labor, and labor not be defrauded?
Answer that, financiers,and you will go far to justify
the presentcondition of things. In our judgment you
can not answer. If you attempt,you will be confused
by your own logic. For what is all your financiering
but so much labor? And who are you that your labor

is to your fellows, as a hundred to one?
" No, gentlemen,thecomplaintof labor is legitimate.

Senator Edmunds spokewords of truth andsoberness;

there i» somethingwrongat bottom. The world is for all

and not for a few. In no other country has so much
emphasis been laid on this fact. We have spent a

century in vain effortsto establish the political signifi
canceof it. America has to learn now that industrial
equality is the first step to a free civilization. All else
follows.

"In what spirit, therefore, shall we approach this
subject? Can any one offer a good reason why we
should not regard the wide-spreaddiscontent among
the laboring classessympathetically? It is common
enough to denouncethe agitators who are getting the
ear of the public as 'knaves or fools,' and to decry all
their various movements. Socialism, Nihilism, Com
munism,Anarchism are too apt to be regardedas only
the wild and visionary outbreaks of ignorance and
passion stirred into frantic life by demagogicappeals.
But the wise and thoughtful will make no such mis
take. Men like the Vermont senator understandtoo
well the workings of human nature to harbor such a

delusion. That a substantial claim for justice lies at
the heart of all theseoutcries of reform only the igno
rant will deny.

"What it that claim?
"Suppose in the investigation it shall appear that

the 'criminal class' in every community, speaking
with a due regard to the fact, goesdressedin broad
cloth, lives on the bounty of the land, and moves in
so-called highest social circles? If injustice is being
done to labor, who is doing it? Who but the well-
dressedmanipulatorsof capital?

"We cometo the discussion of the labor problem
with the profoundest human sympathies. And with

a courage,also, to be prepared for whatever startling
result honestand patient researchshall reveal.

"In considering the various propositionsfor the re
dress of the wrongs of labor, we encounter,first, the
one rapidly coming into public approval,— that of
conferenceand arbitration. The various labor organ
izations, for a long time inefficient, have grown so
strong of late that capital has beenforced into a more
conciliatory mood. Suppose that it now consentsto
meetlabor half way,and yield its claimswith thoseof
labor to arbitration. Are the demandsof justice then
met? We shall not question but that this mode of
settlementmay be an improvementon the past. To
say, however, that it is at all satisfactory as a final
adjustment of the relation betweencapital and labor,
employer and employed,would be, in our judgment,
to abandon the industrial problem as impossible of
solution. It is not a little surprising that those who
prate most of the 'harmony' that should exist be
tweencapital and labor in the samebreath glorify ar
bitration? What opportunity for a third party as ar
biter, unlesscapital and labor are belligerent? In one
sentence, it may be said that arbitration is the equal
rights of belligerents to be heard and have their
claims adjusted in a court of compromise. This is

not peace. It is only a truce. Matters are easednp,
and work goeson until the next occasionwhen capi-
ital getsgreedyor labor ambitious.

"When harmony, of which we hear so much, is re
ally secured, it will not be by some patched-upcom
promise of conflicting claims, but by direct appeal to

a recognizedstandard of equity. In other words,the
labor questionwill be settled by principle, and not by
the kindly officesof a court that has no known law of
justice to guide it. Supposethe laborer can not live
on his wages? By what principle is it known that he
ought to have more, and how much more? Justice
may be done, or injustice may be done, by this guess
work of the arbiter. Equal rights, fair play in letting
out to a third party a decision that ought easily to be
made by the two parties directly interested, is only a

shifting of responsibility, and to no other purpose
than preventing an open fight and letting matters
drift a while longer.

"It is said that the employer is wrong when he in
sists on dictating the terms on which he will employ
labor. And the laborer is wrong when he assumes
alone to say on what terms he will dispose of his la
bor. Is not this to confess again that capital and
labor are at odds?

"But, asidefrom this fact, thestatementneedsclear
ing up. As between man and man every employer
has an absolute right to say what he will pay an em

ployee for his labor. And the right of a laborer to
say what he will acceptfor his labor can not be gain
said. Neither can dictate to the other. They are
equals. The one may have the other at a disadvan
tage,and so force the other into submission. That is,
the onecan starve the other out. In this sensethere
may be dictation. It does not follow, however, that
dictation of this sort is always wrong. If A wishesto
employB, and B refusesto be employedexcept at an
exorbitant price, A by refusing to pay that much, or
more than a specified sum, may be said to dictate
terms to B, if B must yield or starve. But would
there be any injustice in such dictation? So, on the
other hand, B might dictate terms to A and do noth
ing unjust. It is when one party or the other getting
the advantageforcesor dictates termsthat are unjust
that the wrong is done. But, as we have before re
marked,who knows when the terms are unjust? How

is this matter of wagesto be determined? 'We will
not work on starvation wages." You wish to live com
fortably and lay by somethingfor old age ? ' Certainly ;

why not?' And so you consider that your labor is

worth enoughto allow you to do that ? ' Certainly ; it

ought to be.' True, — it ought to be. But you and
your neighbor differ widely in regard to living 'com
fortably.' If you are both to determineyour wrongs
by that standard, though you may do precisely the
samework, the amounts you will each receive in re
compensetherefor may vary widely. Thus the only
standard of equity attained is each individual's ca
price or whim. Or, it may be his honestconviction of
what he needsin order to live property. But the pro
position statedany waycanbereducedto an absurdity.
If you are to claim reward according to your needs
and not in accordancewith the serviceyou render,the
highwayman can urge precisely the sameclaim. He
may be as much in needas you or the bestof men."

Reader, as we find~after all that weshall have to di
vide this editorial and reservea part for another time,
this may be as good a place to stop as any. H.

An Honest Government a Miracle.
[GalvestonNews.]

Sucha thingasan honestgovernment,as a whole, is well-
nighimpossible.If it werepossible,themaximwouldnot
havearisen,that is thebestgovernmentwhichgovernsleast.
Honestmenare, as a rule, contentto governthemselves.
Bold, grasping,or crafty menare in the majority among
thosswhomake a professionof theart of office-getting.It
suitsthesementobeableto " govern." Honestgovernment
is lookeduponas a miracle.

Standard Labor Literature,
KARL MARX. — Capital: First English transla

tion, in 27 parts, at 10 cents
each; the whole work, - - 2.50

Wage Labor and Capital; 48
pages, .10

Extracts from Capital, - - .10

AUGUST BEBEL. — Woman in the Past, Present,
and Future; 272 pages;
cloth, 75 cents; paper, - .30

TOM STRANGKILLED ANDANTI-SYLLABUS; two
thrilling facts, .03

H. M. HYNDMAX.— Coming Revolution in Eng
land, - .20

The Historical Basis of So
cialism, .... 2.50

THE SOCIALIST CATECHISM, .... .05

SOCIALIST RHYMES, .05

THE CO-OPERATIVE COMMONWEALTH, by L.
Gronlund, - .25

FERDINAND LASSALLE.— The Workingman's
Programme,- - .20

THE FACTORY HELL, .05

PETER KROPOTKINE.— An Appeal to theYoung, • .05

CAMPBELL.— Robbery of the Poor, - - - .40

THE EIGHT-HOUR STAND AND WORK-DAY, by
A. Jonas, .01

REPORTER AND SOCIALIST,by A. Jonas, - - .10

J. BORDOLLO, 705 Broadway, New York.
S3TTull Hitof labor]xi]>triandlabori>ubtic<itionimailedfree.
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6 LIBERTY.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfromi>:t<xe3.
And she went out. Sometimeshe answered:
"Stay fifteen minuteslonger,Katerina Vassilievna."
"Very well," she then replied.
But generallyhe answered:
"Au revoir,then, Kateriua Vassilievna."
What sort of peopleare these,I should like,to know; anil 1 should like to know

also if they are not simply honest people,whom no one preventsfrom seeingeach
other in their own fashion,whom no onewill preventfrom marrying wheneverthe
idea occursto them,and who, consequently,haveno reasonto bear up against ob
stacles. Yet I am embarrassedby the coolnessof their association,not so much
on their accountas on my own. Am I condemned,in my capacity of novelist,-to
compromiseall my heroesand heroinesin the eyesof well-bredpeople? Someeat
and drink, others<lonot get excited without reason: what an uninteresting set!

XVIII.
And yet, in the opinion of the aged Polosoff, the affair meant marriage. Con

sidering the nature of the relations betweenthe supposedlovers, how could he •,
imagine such a thing? Had he not heard their conversations? Not always, it is \
true; sometimesthey stayed with him, but ofteuer went to sit or promenadein
other rooms. It is true that this did not changeat all the characterof their con- ;
versation. These conversationsweresuch that a connoisseurin mattersof the hu- j
man heart (a humanheartwhich men really do not have) would have lost all hope
of ever seeing Katdrina Vassilievna and Beaumont married. Not that they did
not talk of sentimentsto eachother; they talked of thoseas they did of everything
else,but only a little and in what a tone! In a tone that was revolting, so calm
was it and so horrible in the eccentricityof the thoughts expressed. Here is an
example.

Tobecontimioil.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural
• Address.

By LYS-A-lSnDER SPOONER.
[Theauthorreserve*hisroriyrlRlitinthisletter.]

SECTION XXI.

To justify its declaration,that congresshas power to alter men'scontractsafter
they are made, the court dwells upon the fact that, at the times when the legal-
tender actswere passed,the governmentwas in peril of its life; and assertsthat
it had therefore a right to do almost anything for its self-preservation,without
much regard to its honesty,or dishonesty,towardsprivate persons. Thus it says:

A civil warwasthenraging,whichseriouslythreatenedtheoverthrowof thegovernment,
:iud thedestructionof theconstitutionitself. It demandedtheequipmentandsupportof
largearmiesandnavies,andtheemploymentof moneytoanextentbeyondthecapacityof
all ordinarysourcesof supply. Meanwhilethepublictreasurywasnearlyempty,andthe
creditof thegovernment,if notstretchedtoitsutmosttension,hadbecomenearlyexhausted.
Moneyedinstitutionshadadvancedlargelyof theirmeans,andmoreeouldnotbeexpected
of them. Theyhadbeencompelledtosuspendspeciepayments.Taxationwasinadequate
to payeventheinterestonthedebtalreadyincurred,andit wasimpossibletoawaitthein
comeof additionaltaxes. The necessitywasimmediateandpressing. Thearmywasun
paid. Therewasthendueto thesoldiersin thefieldnearlya scoreof millionsof dollars.
The requisitionsfremtheWar andNavydepartmentsfor supplies,exceededfifty millions,
and thecurrentexpenditurewasoveronemillionperday..... Foreigncreditwe had
none. \Vesaynothingof theoverhangingparalysisof trade,andbusinessgenerally,which
threatenedlossof confidencein theabilityof thegovernmenttomaintainits continuedex
istence,andtherewiththecompletedestructionof all remainingnationalcredit.

It wasat sucha time,andin suchcircumstances,that congresswascalledupontodevise
meansfor maintainingthearmyandnavy,forsecuringthelargesuppliesof moneyneeded,
and indeedfor thepreservationof thegovernmentcreatedby theconstitution. It wnsat
sucha time,andin suchanemergency,thatthelegal-tenderactswerepassed.—VI Wallace
540-1.

In the samecaseBradley said:
Can thepoorman'scattle,andhorses,andcornbethustakenby thegovernment,when

thepublicexigencyrequiresit, andcannottherichman'sbondsanilnotesbein like manner
takentoreachthesameend?—p. {Mil.

He alsosaid:
It is absolutelyessentialto independentnationalexistencethatgovernmentshouldhave

a firm holdon thetwogreatinstrumentalitiesof theswordandthepurse,and theriyht to
wieldthemwithoutrestriction,onoccasionsof nationalperil. In certainemergenciesgov
ernmentmusthaveat itscommand,notonlythepersonalservices—thebodiesand lives—
of its citizens,but thelesser,thoughnot lessessential,powerof absolutecontroloverthe
resourcesof thecountry. Its armiesmustbefilled,and its naviesmanned,by thecitizens
injpersou.—p. fifiS.

Also he said:
Tfteconscriptionm<njdeprivemeof liberty,anddestroymy life...... 111theseare

fundamentalpolitical conditionson whichlife, property,andmoneyan' resiiectirel;/held
andt-njoyedunderoursystemof yorerttutcnt,nay,underanysystemofyoret'tiincut. There
aretimeswhentheexigenciesof theStaterightlyabsorball subordinateconsiderationsof
privateinterest,convenience,andfeeling.—p. '<><.'<.

Such an attempt as this, to justify one crime,by taking for granted the justice
of other and greatercrimes,is a rather desperatemodeof reasoning,for a court of
law; to saynothing of a courtof justice. The answerto it is

,

that no government,
howevergood in other respects— any more than an}'other good institution — has
any right to live otherwisethan on purely voluntary support. It can haveno right
to take either "the poor man's cattle, and horses,and corn," or "the rich man's
bonds and notes,"or poor men's" bodies and lives," without their consent. And
when a governmentresorts to such measuresto save its life, we needno further

Eroof
that its time to die lias come. A good government,no morethan a bad one,

as any right to live by robbery, murder, or any other crime.
But so think not the Justices of the SupremeCourt of the United States. On

the contrary, they hold that, in comparisonwith the preservationof the govern
ment,all the rights of the peopleto property,liberty, and life-are worthlessthings,

not to be regarded. So they hold that in such an exigencyas they describe,con
gress had the right to commit any crime against private'persons,by which the
governmentcould be saved. And amongtheselawful crimes,the court holds that
congresshad the right to issuemoneythat should serveas a licenseto all holder?
of it, to cheat— or rather openly rob— their creditors.

The court might, with just as much reason,have said that, to preservethe life
of the government,congresshad the right to issuesuch moneyas would authorize
all creditors to demandtwice the amountof their honestduesfrom all debtors.

The court might, with just as much reason,have said that, to preservethe life
of the government,congresshad the right to sell indulgencesfor all manner of
crimes ; for theft, robbery,rape,murder,and all othercrimes,for which indulgences
would bring a price in the market.

Can any one imagine it possible that, if the government had always done
nothing but that "equal and exact justice to all men" — which you say it ifl

pledgedto do,—|but which you must know it has neverdone,— it could ever have
been brought into any such peril of its life, as thesejudges describe? Could it

everhave been necessitatedto take either "the poor man's cattle,and horses,and
corn," or "the rich man'sbonds and notes,"or poor men's"bodies and lives," with
out their consent? Could it ever have been necessitatedto "conscript" the poor
man— too poor to pay a ransomof threehundred dollars— madethus poor by the
tyranny of the government itself— "deprive him of his liberty, and destroy his
life"? Could it everhave beennecessitatedto sell indulgencesfor crime to either
debtors,or creditors,or anybody else? To preserve"the constitution" — a consti
tution, I repeat,that authorizednothing but "equal and exact justice to all men"
— could it ever have beennecessitatedto send into the field millions of ignorant
young men,to cut the throats of other young menas ignorant as themselves— few
of whom,on either side,had everread the constitution,or had any real knowledge
of its legal meaning; and not one of whom had eversigned it, or promisedto sup
port it, or was under the least obligation to support it?

It is, I think, perfectly safe to say,that not one in a thousand,probably not one
in ten thousand,of theseyoung men,who weresentout to butcherothers, and be
butcheredthemselves,had any real knowledge of the constitution they were pro
fessedlysent out to support; or any reasonableknowledge of the real character
and motivesof the congressesand courts that professto administer the constitu
tion. If they had possessedthis knowledge,how many of them would have ever
goneto the field?

But further. Is it really true that the right of the government to commit all
theseatrocities:

Are thefundamentalpoliticalconditionsonwhichlife , property, andmoneyarerespect
ivelyheldandenjoyedunderour systemof government?

If such is the real characterof the constitution, can any further proof be re
quired of the necessitythat it be buried out of sight at onceand forever?

The truth was that the governmentwas in peril, solelybecause it wasnotJit toei-
iit. It, and the State governments— all but parts of one and the samesystem—
wererotten with tyranny and crime. And being bound togetherby no honest tie,
and existing for no honestpurpose,destructionwas the only honestdoom to which

j any of them were entitled. And if we had spent the same money and blood to

j destroythem,that we did to preservethem, it would havebeenten thousandtimes
morecreditableto our intelligenceand characteras a people.

Clearly the court has not strengthenedits caseat all by this picture of the peril
in which the governmentwas placed. It has only shown to what desperatestraits

a government,founded on usurpation and fraud, and devotedto robbery and op
pression,may be brought, by the quarrels that are liable to arise betweenthe dif
ferent factions— that is, the different bandsof robbers— of which it is composed-

I When such quarrels arise, it is not to be expectedthat either faction— having
never had any regard to human rights, when acting in concert with the other—
will hesitateat any new crimesthat may be necessaryto prolong its existence.

Here was a government that had never had any legitimate existence. It pro
fessedlyrestedall its authority on a certain paper called a constitution; a paper.

I repeat,that nobody had ever signed, that few personshad ever read, that the
great body of the peoplehad neverseen. This governmenthad beenimposed,by

a few property holders,upon a people too poor, too scattered,and many of them
too ignorant, to resist. It had beencarried on, for someseventyyears, by a mere
cabal of irresponsible men, called lawmakers. In this cabal, the several local
bandsof robbers— the slaveholdersof the South,the iron monopolists,the woollen
monopolists,and the moneymonopolists,of the Xorth — were represented. The
wholepurposeof its lawswasto rob and enslavethe many— both North and South
— for the benefit of a few. But these robbers and tyrants quarreled— as lesser
bands of robbers have done— over the division of their spoils. And hence the
war. No such principle as justice to anybody— black or white— was the ruling
motive on either side.

In this war, eachfaction— already steepedin crime— plunged into new, if not
greater,crimes. In its desperation, it resolvedto destroymenand money,without
limit, and without mercy,for the preservationof its existence. The northern fac
tion, having more men, money,and credit than the southern,survived the Kil
kenny fight. Neither faction cared anything for human rights then, and neither
of them has shown any regard for human rights since. " As a war measure,"the
northern faction found it necessaryto put an end to the one great crime, from
which the southernfaction haddrawn its wealth. But all othergovernmentcrimes
have been more rampant since the war, than they were before. Neither the con
querors,nor the conquered,have yet learned that no governmentcan have any
right to exist for any other purpose than the simple maintenanceof justice l>e-
tweenman and man.

And now, years after the fiendish butchery is over, and after men would seem
to havehad time to cometo their senses,the SupremeCourt of the United States,
representingthe victorious faction,comesforward with the declarationthat oneof
the crimes— the violation of men'sprivate contracts— resortedto by its faction,
in the heatof conflict, as a meansof preservingits powerover the other, was not
only justifiable and proper at the time,butthat it is also a legitimateandconstitutional
poifer,tobeexercisedforeverhereafterin timeofpeace.'

Mark the knavery of thesemen. They first say that, becausethe government
wasin peril of its life, it had a right to licensegreatcrimesagainst private persons,

if by so doing it could raise moneyfor its own preservation. Next they say that,
althoughthegovernmentis nolongerin peril of its life, it maystill goon forever licens
ing the samecrimesas it was beforenecessitatedto license!

They thus virtually say that the governmentmay commit the samecrimes in
time of i>eace,that it is necessitatedto do in time of war; and, that, consequently,

it has the sameright to "take the poor man's cattle, and horses,and corn." and
"the rich man's bonds and notes,"and poor men's"bodies and lives," in time of
peace,wlifit no necessitywhatevercan bealleged,as hi time of war, when the govern
ment is in peril of its life.

In short, they virtually sav, that this governmentexists for itself alone; aud
that all the natural rights of the people,to property, liberty, and life, are mere-
baubles,to be.disposedof, at its pleasure,whether in time of peace,or in war.
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LIBERTV.
Anarchy in Australia.

To the.Editorof Liberty:
AustralasianAnarchyis asyet in thewomb. Thedistin

guishingcharacteristicof thesecoloniesat thepresenttimeis
of anexactlyoppositenature. We arethevictimsof what
HerbertSpencercalls" over-legislation,"thecolonyof Victo
riagenerallytakingthelead,andtheothercoloniesapehig
herwith lamb-likehumility. Anarchyis a causenot yet
clearlyrepresented,andneitherunderstoodnoradvocatedin
Australia;though,.on theotherhand,its fundamentalprin
ciplesaresunkdeepin themindsofsomeofourclearestthink
ers,andtheremarkablepowerswhichtheStatehasusurped
havehelpedtoforceonthemindsof reflectivepersonsthein
nateevilsofapowerfulgovernment,andthevitalnecessityof
individuallibertyas theonlysafeguardof thegeneralwel
fare. Biblical researchmakesmeninfidels,philosophicrea
soningmakesthematheists,andpoliticalexperiencemakes
themAnarchists. And nobetterhot-bedfor Anarchycould
bewishedfor than.State-riddenVictoria,exceptperhapsthe
likesof Asiatic despotismsor the unfortunatelandof the
Czars;whereStatetyrannyhasdevelopedalmostto its full.
Well did Mr. JosephSymestell the jury recentlythat the
presentpolicyof the governmentwould " drive peopleto
formsecretsocietiesor tobecomeNihilists." If theydonot
dothat,theywill becomehelplesspaupersif thepresentstate
of tilingsis continuedmuchlonger. The prevailingimpres
sion is (and thosestyling themselves"free-thinkers" are
amongstthestrongestadherentsto thatimpression)thatthe
Stateis the mostsacredand necessaryinstitutionin exist
ence,and that it is the duty of everyhumanbeingto not
alonetreat it with unquestioningrespect,but to assistone
andall in strengtheningandfortifyingits powers,—inshort,
makingit omnipotent. To give you someideaof what I
mean,let me brieflynotesomeof the"laws" of Victoria,
framedfrequentlyby charlatansandoffice-seekers,andthen
forcedby an ignorantmajorityon a weak-kneedandcow
ardly minority,who haveuot themanhoodto standup for
theirrights,but exclaimwith knavishsycophancy:"Oh, it
hasnowbecomethelaw,andit is thedutyof everycitizen
torespectthelaw!"

Andthisisaspecimenofwhattheserespect-deservinglaws
arelike. In thefirstplace,everyindividualisdictatedtoby
thisbullyinggovernmentasto where,in manyinstances,he
shallpurchasehisnecessities,andwhatpriceheshallpayfor
them. If hefails in attendingto thesemandates,heis ame
nableto "the law." In otherwords,thegreaterpartof our
importshaveto paythat thieves'den,thecustom-house,an
exorbitanttariff onnearlyeveryarticleimported,unlessthe
importerchoosesthe alternativeof purchiisingan inferior
articleof.a manpossessingnootherqualificationthanthat
hisplaceof businessis situatedsomewherewithinthebound
ary line of what is called,"the colonyof Victoria." Sothe
unfortunatehousekeeperhastofrequentlypaysomethinglike
twenty-fivepercent,andevenfiftypercent,extrafor thear
ticlesherequiresin ordertorecouptheimporterstheamount
paid to the custom-houseplus the importers'profitson the
outlay. And all this to givea fewincompetentnoodlesan
opportunityof runningatradewhentheylacksufficientnous
todo it in competitionwith betterworkmen,whousebetter
materials,buthavecommittedtheunpardonablesinof living
thewrongsideof our Iwundaryline. Thesoundprincipleof
buyingin thecheapestmarketandsellingin thedearestis
rejected,and "encouragementof nativeindustries" (irre
spectiveof merit)takesits place. Sometimesan erringone
tries to obtainacertainarticlefromabroadwithoutpaying
theofficially-appointedthievesat thecustom-house,andhe
hasto paystill morefor thusdaringto asserthis independ
enceof theofficersof " thelaw." Only theotherday,four
men(threeof whomwereforeigners)werechargedwiththis
graveoffence. Theyhadbeencaughtsmugglingeightboxes
of cigars,onwhichaboutseventeenpounds(orabouteighty
dollars)dutyshouldhavebeenpaidaccordingto law; but,
astheyhadattemptedto evadeit, onewasfinedonehundred
pounds(fourhundredandeightydollars)andtheotherthree
werefinedtwenty-fivepounds(onehundredandtwentydol
lars)each,thecigarsbeingforfeitedintothebargain.

But theunfortunateVictorianimporterhasmorethanthat
to sufferfrom. If hedesiresto bringintothecolonyfor pur
posesof saleanythingwhichtheignorantandarbitrarycus
tom-houseofficersobjectto, theyseizeit andtherestof the
importationtoo,if heis nottoosmartfor them. In October
last,Mr. Terry, a Melbournebookseller,landeda caseof the
"Truth Seeker" publicationfromtheUnitedStates; butthe
fool whois set to meddlein otherpeople'sbusinesshadhis
religioussensibilitiesrudelyshockedwhenhe cameacross
Bennett's"Open Letter to Jesus Christ" and thereportof
the"Trial of D. M. Bennett1'forsendingobjectionablemat
ter throughthemails. Couldanythingbemorepreposter
ous? The Stateofficerof this countrycondemnsasobscene
a reportof theofficialactionsof anothercountrysimilarly
constituted! The wholecasewas seized,andwouldhave
beendetained,hadnotMr. Terry takena firmstandagainst
it. He threatenedto institutelegalproceedingsagainstthe
authorities(whichprobablywouldhaveprovedfruitless),but
at all eventstheyappearedto dreada publicexposure,and
restoredthewholeshipmentminusthetwobooksspecially
objectedto bytheofficer.

And whena mangetshis goodsthroughthecustoms,the

Statehasnotdonewithhim. It is actuallypassinga bill at
thepresentmomenttoprohibitmenkeepingtheirshopsopen
aftera certainhoureacheveningand to limit the hoursof
workin factories.Someyearsago,privateenterprisestarted
an"eight-iours" movementin thecolony. It grew; andit
haseffecteda mightyinfluencethroughoutVictoria. Now,
thosewhoarereapingits benefitshaveforsakenthegrand
old institutionwhichhaswonfor themso much,and have
inducedthatrottenoldfossil,parliament,to introduceaFac
toriesand WorkshopsBill, making"eight-hoursworking"
partof thelaw,andits nou-observancea crime. Nearlyall
admitthat only privateenterprisecouldhaveinaugurated
the movement,and yet, now that theyhaveso influenced
publicopinionin itsfavor,—andeveninfluencedthegovern
menttoo,—theyhavecastit asideasvalueless; andthegov
ernment,seeing"which waythecat jumps,"—andthatcat
is themajority,—hasintroducedandnearlypassedabill dic
tatingthehoursinwhichtheminorityshallwork,whetherit
betotheiradvantageor theirruin.

Ourgrandmotherlygovernmentisalsotryingtoreformour
drinkinghabits,and maketeetotallersof usall. The new
LicensingAmendmentBill, whichour Chief Secretary,Mr.
GrahamBerry,introducedsomemouthsago,aimedat abol
ishingbarmaids,creatinga kind of "local-option,"giving
eachdistricttherightof grantinglicensesaccordingtotheir
owndiscretion,andothersimilar"reformatory"measures.
The bill hassincepassedto anil fro betweentheupperand
lower houses,and has beenbeautifullymutilatedin the
operation,somuchsothat manyof its admirers,whohave
watchedit witha carefulinterest,areasuncertainas I am
astowhatit resemblesin its presentshape. I canonlysay
thatthe" temperance" party,whorejoicedoverit at its ini
tiation,haveutterlyrepudiatedit sinceits transformations,
and nobodyseemswilling to father it. Probablyit will
shortlybepublishedin its newgarments,whenI mayen
lightenyou(andmyselftoo)asto its realnature.

It is a dangerousthingfor a Victorianto becomea parent,
unlesshe is an Anarchist; for we havecopiedmanyof the
evil institutionsof "Mother England,"andoneof theseis
herVaccinationAct. 'Vaccinationin thisunfortunatecolony
iscompulsoryoneverychildbornintoit. Thoughamanmay
know,and bereadyto prove,that vaccinationis a terrible
evil andfar worsethanthediseasewhichit is wronglysup
posedto be thepreventativeof, he is boundto haveevery
child vaccinatedbeforeit is six monthsof age; or, in the
eventof refusal,hewill beliableto a penaltyof fromtento
fortyshillingsasoftenas thepolicechooseto bringhimbe
forethe magistrates,unlesshe is wantingin theAnarchist
spirit and"cavesin" in themeantimeby gettinghischild
vaccinatedandtherebyrunningtherisk of havingits blood
poisonedfor life.

Neithershoulda mancommittheunpardonablecrimeof
beinga Chinaman,in Victoria. Thereis nothingAustra
liansmorethoroughlydetestthana Chinaman.Theyobject
tohimbecauseheworksfor lowerwagesthanwhitemendo;
for theycannotseethathisworkingcheaplyisa gainto the
societyemployinghim, and that, if heworkedfor higher
wages,theywouldhavebettercauseto complainof him,—
though,asa matterof fact, it wouldstill benobusinessof
theirs. Theyobjectto him becausehe feedson little else
than rice; and in this, likewise,they think they havea
grievance; for theycannotseethat thelessheconsumesof
their foodsupply,the moretheyhaveleft for themselves.
They objectto theChinamanbecauseheworksharderand
longerthanthewhiteservantdoes; andin this theyfail to
seethat theyare thegainers,as it simplymeansthat the
Chinamanis givinghis employerbetterresultsfor a lessre
munerationthan a white servantwould do. And for all
theseandasimilarlot of "crimes" of whichtheChineseare
guilty, theAustralianlegislatureshavepassedenactments
imposing" poll-taxes" oneveryChinamanenteringthecolo
nies. A returnrecentlylaid on the tableof theVictorian
LegislativeAssemblyshowedthatduringthe threeandone-
half yearsendingSeptember,1885,thesumof £.'i,300had
beeuextortedfrom3Si Chinamenby our knavishpoll-tax
systemin Victoriaalone. Two daysafter this motionhad
beentabled,the samelegislative1x>dyintroduceda clause
intotheFactoriesandWorkshopsBill (whichI havealready
referredto)makingit compulsoryon everyChinamanman
ufacturingany kind of furnitureto stampall suchgoods
with thenameandaddressof themaker,failingin whichhe
shallbeliableto a fineof not lessthanfivepoundsand not
morethan fifty poundsfor eachsuch "offence." I need
hardly tell you that this arbitrarylaw is beingenactedto
checkthesaleof all furnitureof Chinesemanufacture.This
is a colonywhichhasadoptedtheprincipleof " Protection,"
andtheseridiculousprinciples(if theycanberationallyde
signatedassuch)havepermeatedthemindsandinfluenced
thesentimentsof thegreaterpartof our society. And our
tradesunionistsareno betterthanour legislators. At the
IntercolonialTradesConferenceheldat Sydney(N. S. W.)
a fewweeksago,it wasdecidedthat it is advisableto ex
cludethe Chinesefrom thesecoloniesby indiscriminately
imposinga poll-taxon everyoneof themdesirousof immi
grating to our shores,and by imposingan annualtax on
everyemployerof Chineselabor. Theyevenwentsofar as
to proposethat it shouldbe "compulsoryuponChineseto
denationalizethemselvesby cuttingoff their pigtailsand
adoptingthe Europeanclothingandcustoms." The latter

clause,however,oneof thepartysucceededin gettingstruck
outoftheresolution.Whatingeniousbusy-bodiesourtrades
unionistsand" workingmen'sfriends" are,to imaginethat
the cuttingoff of the Chinamen'spigtailswouldhaveany
effectuponthelaw of supplyanddemandwhichisoperating
betweenusandthemselves!But it is afterall ona parwith
therestof theirideas.

There areother functionsof the local "State," which I
mighttell youof, but I haveonlytimeto enumeratesomeof
them; at somefuturetimeI maytell youmoreaboutthem.
We havea Statesystemof educatiou,Staterailways,State
lawsagainstSundaytrading(andludicroustheyare!). The
Statepossessesour publiclibrary, art galleries,and muse
ums,andclosesthemon Sundays. It possessesour post-
offices,andwithholdstheirusefromwhomit likes,andalso
prohibitsthemfrom runningan oppositionoue. I expect
thatwhenthepost-officeauthoritiesdiscoverthat theyare
deliveringto meLiberty andthe London"Anarchist," my
ownnamewill beamongstthelist of thosewhoaredeprived
of therightof usingthatinstitution. I canmerelyalludeto
thenewAdministrationof Justice Bill, which a politician
namedKerferdhasintroducedin orderto createa judgeship
for himself,just afterdrawingpublicattentionandsympa
thy towardshimselfby persecutingthe freethinkers.The
taxonbachelors,whichoneM. P. seriouslyproposedin the
LegislativeAssembly,I mustalsopassoverwith this brief
allusion; as I mustalsotheproposalto introduce" direct
labor representation" into parliament,by giving individu
als in the varioustradestheprivilegeof direct voting to
sendtheir representativesto parliament,in additionto the
votetheyexercisesisordinarycitizens.

One pieceof corruptionwhich has just cometo light I
oughtnottopassoverin silence. In our LegislativeAssem
bly lastmonthit ekedout thata lawn-tenniscourtwas be
ing fitted up at the rear of the parliamenthousefor the
convenienceof M. P.'s, andthat thegovernmenthad paid
the Churchof Englandten thousandpoundsfor the land.
This iswhatourpoliticianstax usfor,andyetnobodyseems
to payany attentionto this swindling,but cheerfullyvote
for themenwhotaxthemthemost.

It cannotbeexpectedthata Statewhichthus limits hu
manactionsat almosteveryturnwoulddrawthelineat the
libertyofpressandplatform. If anyonehadthoughtother
wise,his mistakemusthavebeenrudelydispelledlongbe
forethis. Mr. ThomasWalkerhasrecentlybeenprosecuted
by the Sydneygovernment,for lecturingou Malthnsianism
and illustratinghis remarkswith diagramsof thehuman
body from standardworks on anatomyand physiology,
whichtheStaleauthoritiesconsidered"obscene"; through
a technicalinaccuracyin thesummons,thecasefell through,
and he was dischargedwith a cautionnot to repeatthe
"offence." Mr. Walker,wholiasa mild touchof Anarchy
in him,saidhewould"offend" at thefirst opportunity. It
is to behopedthat theopportunitywill soonoccur,andthe
promisebefulfilled.

Mr. JosephSymes,the able atheisticlecturer—but who
clingsto therepublicansuperstitionof "the rightof thema
jority" to dictatemodesof actionto the minority,and the
principlethata governmentshouldbeas nearomnipotence
asit is possibletomakeit —hasundergonea seriesof prose
cutionsbythegovernmentfordaringto lectureon Sundays
whenachargewasmadefor admissionin directdefianceof
the law; thoughit is reallya covertattemptto stop free-
thoughtlectures,—no other law beingapplicable.Twice
wasMr. Symesbroughtbeforethepolicecourt,threeor four
timesbeforethesupremecourt(whatironythereis in that
name!),anil twicehavethecasescomebeforea jury only to
resultin his acquittalandthereluctantacknowledgmentof
thegovernmentthattheyareunableto effecta conviction,
andwill consequentlytakeno furtheractionin the matter.
A somewhatsimilaractionhasbeeninstitutedagainstMr.
Symesfor daring to publishand edit a papercalled the
" Liberator" withoutfindingsuretiesforfivehundredpounds
againstthe publicationof "blasphemy" or "sedition" as
requiredby our actof parliament. For neglectingto find
thesesureties,he madehimself liableto a penaltyof one
hundredpounds.Thecasewasbroughtbeforethelaw-courts,
resultingin a resolutionof thejury thathepaya penaltyof
twenty-fivepoundsinall,—theminimumpenaltywhichthey
could inflict. Therethe verdictstands,and the debttoo,
for Mr. Symeshaspubliclystatedoverandoveragainthat
hewouldrot in jail beforehewouldpay it. You wouldper
hapsthink fromwhatI havejust saidthatMr. Symesis an
avowedAnarchist. Far fromit. Hemaybeso iu practice,
but lieis not in theory. He sayshe believesin respecting
laws; freethinkersarethemostlaw-abidingof thecitizens;
he only breaksbad laws. Strangelyenough,Mr. Symes
overlooksthefact thatthebadnessor goodnessof a law va
riesaccordingto the opinionsof thecritic who inspectsit,
andthatwhatheis reallyfightingfor is therightof private
judgment. Theverylawsbeliasbeenbreakingaregoodin
theeyesof themajoritywhichheprofessesto respectandto
bewillingtosubmitto, andthatsamemajoritywouldspurn
lawswhichhewouldconsidergoodones. AlthoughI note
this State-respectiu Mr. Symes,I amboundtoadmitthatit
is fast leavinghim,andAnarchistprinciplesare following
Anarchistactions,asI shalltry toshow. This bringsmeto
thesubjectproperof thisarticle,—Auarchyin Australia.

If anyoneis spreadingtheseedsof Anarchyin thiscolony,
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8 LIBERTV.
it is Mr. JosephSymes. He cameout here,comparatively
speaking,fresh from thepulpit, preachingrespectfor the
lawsof theland; andthoughhehaddiscardedtheomnipo
tentgodof theologyand the thronedmonarch,he still re
tainedsubstitutesin the formof an omnipotenthouseof
parliament,andan occupantof the presidentialchair; and
althoughhehaddeniedthedivineright of a King to govern_
wrong,hestill grantedtherightof a majoritytodothesame
thing. But howlittle is hecalculatedto continueadvocat
ingthatcourse.HecameherepreachingIndividualism,con
temptfor gods,priests,monarchies,andaristocracies.He
hadbeenherebut a fewmonthswhenhe adoptedthe An
archicaltacticsof publishingthe "Liberator" in his own
way,in utterdisregardof a lawwhichheobjectedto,—the
lawcallingfor sureties. In thequestionof chargingfor ad
missionon Sundays,hetoldtheMelbourneSecularistsfrom
thefirstthathewouldfight it out; hewouldnotsurrender,
if theMelbourneSecularistsdidnotwanthimto fightit out,
hewouldnotworkwith them,butwouldleavethemat once,
andgoandfightthebattleof Libertyelsewhere.And what
did hedowithhis "Liberator"? (For althoughit is nomi
nally andfinanciallythepropertyof a company,it is virtu
allyhis.) Hekeptupsuchaconstanttiradeof ''blasphemy''
againstthegods,jesuses,holyghosts,spirits,andtherestof
the craft, that it drovethe majoritywhichhe so admired
nearlyfrantic. Andasto " sedition,"—hesettledthatpoint
at theoutset,by advocatingrepublicanismfor all thesecolo
nies,althoughtheyare part of theBritish Empire; andhe
severelyattackedour ruling monarch,QueenVictoria,—
that costly toy which the foolishlaborersof our mother-
countrysoliberallysupport; andhestrucknearerhome,and
gaveour chief secretary,our attorneygeneral,and many
othermembersof theVictorianparliamentsucha drubbing
as probablyfew of themever experiencedbefore. Three
monthsago, whenthe law caseswere impendingagainst
him,hehelda religioussatire,inwhichhededicatedthehall
whereinhelecturesto " theworshipofCant,"andfacetiously
namedit "The Churchof St. Kerferd," (Kerferdbeingthe
nameof the attorneygeneralwho wasprosecutinghim in
accordancewiththelaw). Duringtheceremonyhedelivered
a sermonon thetext: "Let everysoulbe subjectuntothe
higherpowers,For thereisnopowerbutof God; thepowers
thatbeareordained-ofGod. Whosoeverthereforeresisteth
thepower,resisteththeordinanceof God: andtheythatre
sistshallreceiveto themselvesdamnation." (Romans,XIII,
1,2.) After satiricallyshowingfromthe Bible that kings
weredivinelyappointed,hewentontosay: " Rulerscannot
possiblyrule alone,howevergreat andabletheymay be.
Subordinaterulerstheremustbeof all gradesfromtheking
right down throughbishops,and peers,and squires,and
attorneygenerals,andgovernments,andoppositions,to the
very lowestpoliceman,andevento the commoninformer
and the spy. ... It has beenboldlyand blasphemously
saidbythesonsof Belialthat,sinceGodhastakensomuch
painsto appointrulersfor us, it wasmuchto be regretted
thathedidnotpaythemoutof hisownpurseinsteadof tax
ing theirsubjectsfor thatpurpose.'Bnt God'swaysarenot
ourways.1 Hedoesthework,andleavesusthedutyof pay
ing for it. ... Andit wouldbemonstrousfor us to refuse
to payourrulers,whenGodhasappointedthemto takecare
of us. Besides,Beloved,we must not forgetthat raising
taxesandspendingthemoneyis reallytheprincipalworkof
a government,and how, I ask, couldweobeyrulersif we
refusedto paythetaxestheylevy. To dosowouldbe flat
rebellion.. . . And furthermore,letus notehowveryrich
the peoplemightbecomeif theyhadno rulersto support.
. . . For thepeoplewouldnodoubtexpendthemoneyupon
clothesandbooksandfood,andotherso-callednecessaries
of life, insteadof payingit tothegovernment; andthuspov
ertywouldcease,andpeoplewouldbesorichandcontented
that theywouldso lovethepresentworld as to forgetall
aboutthe blessedworld to come.... It may beelection
time,andthepeopleareaboutto selecttheir rulers,as they
vainlysuppose;buttheLorddoesit all. . . . And,lo,when
thevotesarecounted,God'sownchosenrulersare in their
properplaces,and thepeopleare contented,becausethey
think thechoicewas their own. . . . Our duty is to obey
thoserulerswhomGod has ordainedto governmankind.
. . . Martin Lutherrebelledagainstthepope; andthere
sult is thathalfof Europehaseversincebeenleft to itsown
devices,boastingof freedomandhavingnoinfallibleheadto
direct them. And the Lord has punishedthe Protestant
countriesby showeringuponthemmoreintelligencethan
uponanyothers.. . . And nowbeholdthe horriblecondi
tionof thosethat rebelagainstanddisobeytheir ruler. . . .
In sucha statetherulersarecheckedandhampered; they
are not half so rich as God intended,and the peopleare
not half so poor. Newspapersand booksabound,and the
peoplereadthemin spiteof godsandrulersboth. Theyare
independent,and openlyboastof it. ... Chooseye this
day whomyewill serve? Will youtaketherule of God's
anointedpriests,prophets,attorneygeneral,andthepolice,
alongwithpovertyandignorance,here,withall thegloryof
Paradisesomewhereelse? Or will you insistuponhaving
your so-calledrightshere,with liberty,intelligence,andin
dependence,and risk damnationin someotherworld? 1
cannotchoosefor you. If you preferwealth,intelligence,
libertyhereto theblisswhichonlyslaveryandpovertycan
merit,takeyourchoice." Suchwerethesentimentswhich

Mr. Symesutteredin thatsarcasticsermonnot long since.
A few weeksafter, he deliveredan excellentlectureupon
"The Worshipof Moloch,Past and Present." It was no
satire,like thepreceding,butascathingdenunciationof the
principleof government.I shall not wearyyou with ex
tracts,but shall merelyquotethe concludingparagraph,
whichis toogoodtooverlook. Hereit is: "And now,what
is thecurefor Moloch-worship?Independence.That is the
independenceI meanwhichgrowsfrompersonalenlighten
ment. Thereis noothercure. You mayalter theform of
government,you may extendthe franchise. But as long
as menare foolsenoughto worshipat all, thepriestswill
fleecethem. It is thesuperstitionwithin thatis therootof
theevil. Destroythis, and the externalembodimentmust
vanish. Thereis nocurefor theseevilsexcepttherejection
of thegod-idea; hewhoworshipsis eitherhypocriteorslave.
Be neither; andgodsandkingsandpopesandpriestsand
all fortune-tellersmustceasetheirtyrannyand impositions.
I amnota Nihilist. I cannotseehowtheworldcaneverdo
withoutsomesort of government.Bnt it seemsto mein
conceivablethattheworldcouldeversuffermorefromabso
luteNihilismthanit hassufferedfromgovernments.What
ishistory? The recordof thecrimesof Moloch,thecrimes
of kings,queens,aristocrats,and priests,andof thesense
lessfolly of their dupesand victims. Shall it be everBO?
It is for themassesto sayyesor no to that." Again,in his
admirablelectureupon"GiordanoBruno: theAtheistMar
tyr," Mr. Symessaid,whenspeakingof Brunowhenfacing
hisdeath: " He still stoodupfor theMAN. Yes,theMAN ;
I wantnobetterword. And it is that I amfightingfor. I
wanttoseetheMAN taketheplaceof thegods. I wantto
seemanhoodandwomanhoodcometothefrontin itsproper
nature,—not looking up to the policemanor the father-
confessor,or to anysuperior,to guidethem. But I wantto
seea true manhood,whichdaresto think, daresto speak,
daresto do,anddaresto suffer." And, to crownall, Mr.
Symessaysin last week's"Liberator": "When I cameto
Victorialessthantwoyearsago,I wasnota lawyer; I am
nota lawyernow,and neverintendto be. I love neither
law nor gospel; they haveboth far moreauthoritythan
truth or commonsense. Expensiveluxuriestheymaybe,
but of little practicaladvantage." Such is the rebellious
stratumwhichunderliesMr. Symes'srecentutterancesand
writings; and I leaveto my Anarchistfriendsto decide
whetherI amnotright in terminghimanAnarchistin prac
ticeanda gooddealin theoryalso.

Howeverthis maybe,thereare two individualsin Mel
bourne,to myownknowledge,whohavedonnedtheappel
lationof Anarchistslately,anddonothesitateto defendits
principlesfromthepublicplatform; andtheyareMr. F. P.
Upham,lateof RhodeIsland (U. S. A.), andmyself. Mr.
Uphamdeliveredan interestingaddressA few monthsago
entitled"What is Anarchy?" in whichhe advocatedthe
rights of the individualagainstany majority or minority
whatsoever,illustratinghis remarkswith manystubborn
factsdrawnfromcontemporaryhistory. He warmlyadvo
catedthe useof dynamitewhereothermethodswerefutile
to overthrowtyrannyanddemandthe freedomof theindi
vidual. I warmlysupportedhim,thoughtakingupa some
what differentline of argument. Otherspeakerspartially
supportedhim, the majorityof themopposinghim vehe
mently. Anotherable exponentof Anarchistprinciplesis
Mr. JamesDonovan,a discipleof HerbertSpencer,whomhe
followscloselyandunswervingly.He will showeveryfault
in the systemsof governmentthatthe mostadvancedAn
archistcan; butat thesametimehe,like manyothers,falls
backon the ungroundedhopethat that essentiallyrotten
andcorruptinstitution,theState,is theonlyonewhichwe
cantrustto ensurejusticein thedealingsbetweenmanand
man. Mr. Henley,anableexponentandstudentof Darwin
ism, read a papera few weeksago, entitled: "What is
Man?" in whichhe showedthatthe law of evolutionand
scientificobservationhadtaughtusthat,in thelowerstages
of life on the earth,thestrugglebetweenthe specieswas
keenerand moredestructive,but, as the type advanced
towardsperfection,interferencegraduallylessenedtill It
reachedthehighestpoinf in man,wherelibertywasmore
developedandprogressthereforemademoresure. Subse
quentspeakerssaid that laittezfaire meantAnarchy,and
that Anarchymeantdisorder; whereuponI oncemoregot
on my legs and defendedAnarchy from the imputations
whichhadbeencastuponit, andthe falseconceptionof it
whichprevailed. I haveofferedto reada paperbeforethe
samesociety,entitled:"What is Anarchy?" andI haveno
doubtit will leadto an instructivedebate. I shall try and
senda copyto Liberty, if it will be acceptable;and if I
shouldmakeany misstateiuentsin it, I shouldlike youto
correctthem. But I donotfearanyflagranterrors,for the
moreI studytheliteratureof Anarchy,themoreamI satis
fiedthatit is chieflythedifferentuseof wordswhichdivides
us occasionally,and that your principlesandmy own arc
virtually the same,thoughyours maybe somewhatmore
clearlydefinedandfurtherworkedout.

Suchis brieflytherelativepositionof StateSocialismand
Anarchyin theseparts,asfar asI canlearn. Theremaybe
someAnarchistsamongstus,but theykeepit secret,andas
thereis noorganizationto bringthemtogether,it is impos
sibletoknowthemor to knowtheir numbers. Thereis one
thing,however.I doknow,—andthatis thattheAustralian

colonies,and Victoria especially,wanta goodpronounced
Anarchistlecturer to crushout the pauperizingspirit of
Statereliancewhichis destroyingthehealthandvitalityof
thenation,andleavingusahelplesslot of cowards,depend
entonthepriestsandpoliticiansinsteadof uponourselves.
Sydney(N. S. W.) canrun fiveor six freethoughtlecturers
atatime; Melbournehasnowtwo; andthesoonera staunch
Anarchistlecturer,like yourE. C. Walker, is addedto the
number,thebetterwill it befor uslaw-riddenAustralasians.
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fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. Tucker.A systematic,thorough,
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbasi*.
itshistory,itspresentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwith>
detailedandstartlingr\ty*>«lof thecrimeswhichitcommits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth.
$3.50; full calf,blue,giltedges,?6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the mostelo
quentpleasfor libertyeverwritten. I*aine's'Affe of Reason'
and•Rightsof Man' consolidatedandimproved.It stirsthe
pulselikea trumpetcall." By MichaelRukounine,Foundernf
NihilismandApostleof Anarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrench
byBenj.R.Tucker.62pages.Price,15cents.

CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PRIN-
ciples.An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlycondi
tionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof thete
conditionsbyRent,Interest,Profit,andMajorityRule. ByC.T.
Fowler. Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price,A
cents:twocopies,10cents.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,by themostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$1.15.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren. A Pam-
Ehlet

of 117pages,nowpanningthroughitafifthedition,expbiiu-ig thebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.Price,30cents.
THE WIND AND THE WHIRLWIND. Apoemworthyof a placein everyman'slibrary,andespecially

interestingtoall victimsof Britishtyrannyandmisrule.A red-
line edition,printedbeautifully,in largetype,on finepaper,
andboundin parchmentcovers.Elegantandcheap.32pages.Price,25cents.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS ANDPoverty." A boldattackon thepositionof Henry George.
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan" ProgressandPoverty" itself. By
WilliamHanson.191pages,cloth. Price,$1.00.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. A
TreatiseonNaturalLaw,NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natu
ral Liberty,anil NaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeveris an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. By
LysauderSpooner.Price,10cents.

THE REORGANIZATION OP BUSINESS.
Aii essayshowinghowtheprinciplesof cooperationmavbereal
izedin theStore,theBonk,andtheFactory.ByC.T"Fowler.
Coutainingaportraitof RalphWaldoEmerson.Price,6cent*:
twocopies,10ceutfl.

AN ANARCHIST ON ANARCHY. An elo-
quentexpositionof thebeliefsofAnarchistsbyamanaseminent
inscienceasinreform.ByEliae^eReclus.Followedbyasketch
of thecriminalrecordof theauthorbyE. Yanghan.Price,10
cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciple*
ofTheWorking-Peoples InternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price.15cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Umpire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton,F».
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorIn theInterna
tionalReview.Price,10cents; perhundred,84.00.

PROHIBITION. An essayon the relation of gov
ernmentto temperance,showingthatprohibitioncannotpro
hibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryif it could. ByC.T. Fowler.Price,6cents; twocopies,10cents.

THE WORKING WOMEN : A Letter to the
Rev.HenryW.Foote.Ministerof King'sChapel,InVindication
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamB.
Greene.Price,15cents.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR.TilliuglumtandBenj.R, Tucker.Prefcx-«i
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof
apostagestamp.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
T>eflciencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterwt
onMoneycanbeAboli«hed.ByWilliamB. Greene.Pric«,*
cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How U is
FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Ruskin.Thefirstofapro
jectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat"XIcentsperbundmt.

A FEMALE NIHILIST. A thrilling sketchofthe
characterandadventuresof a typicalNihilisticheroine-B)Stepnlak,authorof " UndergroundRussia."I*rice,10cent*.

A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAVEN:Beinga ProtestAgainsttheGovernmentof ManbyMan.By
AnberonHerbert.Price,10cents.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTUAL-istic,andFinancialFragments.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,
$1.25.

LIBERTY— VOL. II. Completefilesof thesecond
volumeofthisjournal,lumdsomelyboundincloth. Price,̂ .CO-

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTER1U-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHenryEdger. Price,15cents.
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•'Foralwaysin thinerye*,O Liberty.'
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit gawd;
Andthoughthauslaytu,teewill tnutin thte."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
Societyis not a personor a thing, but a relation, and

a relationcan have no rights.
The first number of a review of socialism, entitled

"La Tribune des Peuples," recentlyappearedin P--is.
The secondnumber will appear in Apri1 \°» _h
thepublication will be monthly. ^ oS^^gnum
berpromiseswell. It cent?-,Bruceli X-°onproperty
byEliseV)Reclus, anotr -j^^^JKSToiution in Med
icine" by Cassius, a - a review of the socialistic
movementin all parts of the world. The annual sub
scription is six francs, including postage. Any one
sendinga request for a specimencopyto "La Tribune
desPeuples,17 Rue de Loos, Paris, France," will re
ceiveonefree of cost.

I have just published a new edition of ''What is
Freedom,and When am I Free?" by Henry Appleton
("X"). This pamphlet of nearly thirty pages was
writtenin 1878,someyears beforeAnarchism as such
'vM hecnnie» definite *.-.?*orin th» jvsr;jre«sivemove
mentsof this country, but it is an admirablestatement
anddefence,nevertheless,of the principle of Anarch
ism. It has been out of print for severalyears,and is
nowprinted again in responseto calls from varioussec
tionsof the country. It should havea large sale. It
is mailed,postpaid, at the rate of fifteen centsa copy,
or twenty-fivecents for two copies. New editions of
"An Anarchist on Anarchy " by Reclus and " A Female
Nihilist" by Stepniak havealso just beenissued.

Parker Pillsbury having very foolishly slandered
atheismby pronouncing its advocates immoral and
cited Robespierre as a bright and shining example of
the morality of theism, Horace Seaver,editor of the
••Investigator," repels the charge against atheism and
framesa counter-indictment against Robespierre. I
can never be moved to pity by any attack on Maxi-
milieri Robespierre, whom I hold in thorough detest
ation. But, when Mr. Seaverassertsthat "he was the
piouswretch who said, ' If God did not exist, it would
behooveman to invent Him,'" my interest in histori
cal accuracy prompts me to remark that the "pious
wretch" who fathered that silly proposition was not
Robespierre,but Mr. Seaver'sown patron saint, Vol
taire.

In another column Lysander Spooner, in his "Let
ter to Grover Cleveland," expressesthe opinion that
the ten per cent, tax levied by congresson other than
national banks, which is really not a tax, but a pen
alty, was called a tax by congressto hide its real na
ture, that body not daring to make such a usurpation
manifest by calling it by its real name. Are, then,
our State legislatures so much more bold and brazen
than congress? Foj nearly all of them have done the
verything which Mr. Spoonerthinks congressdid not
dareto do,— that is, made it a criminal offence,pun
ishableby fine,to issueand circulate promissorynotes
:i« currency. Mr. Spooner underrates congressional
audacity. Our lawmakers have so befoggedthe pop
ular mind as to the rights of the individual that the
time is near at hand when they will dare to do any
thing. After that, it will only be a question of how
muchthe peoplewill dare.

Anarch and Pantarch.,
To theKditor of Liberty:

Permitmea wordIn replytothefair andkindlycriticisms
of thevenerablePantarch. I mustneedslovesuchanapos
tle of liberty,thoughbeandI shouldwar upona thousand
battlefields. I feelmodest,indeed,in opposingtheviewsof
sucha man,—onewhoseyearsof wiseinsightandoversight
havemadehim deservedlyfamous;yet I gathercourage
fromthethoughtthat thenewlyopenedandimpartialeyes
of thechildoftenseemoreclearlythetrueaspectandrela
tionsof environingphenomenathantt>eabstracted,theory-
boundvisionof the philosopher.That I know very little
about Pantarchyor Universologyis true. That I should
knowmoreof themis doubtlessalsotrue. And thatI would
beextremelyglad to fully understandtheir meritsandde
meritsis still moretrue. But that "demdstate,"poverty,
at presentpreventsmypurchasingthenecessaryworks,and
wouldprobablypreventmy findingtimeto properlystudy
themweretheywithin reach. I amcertainly" fairly open
to counter-statementwhenwrong." The manwho proves
mein error doesmea favor only second—if indeedit be
second—tothepointingoutof a newtruth.

This muchprefaced,I cometo thepointsof controversy.
My denialof a collectivereasonMr. Andrewspermitsto
stand,andI thinkwisely,for, until thecollectivebraincan
bedemonstrated,thecollectivereasonhadbetterremainin
Its true positionasa merehypothesis,hadit not? A func
tionwithoutanorganis to myviewanabsurdity. My asser-
tiunthat::atnrehasonlycreatedindiv'dnalreasonstoattend
totheneedsof individuals,hemeetswithacounter-assertion.
Assertionsarebut assertions,andtwoof themin opposition
balance. That is a pleasantrelation; letusnotdisturbit.

But hefindsmychieflogicalslideandtumblein myidenti
ficationof theneedsof humanityandof Individuals. I am
notalone. My miseryis renderedtolerablebythecompany
of " nearlyeveryotherapproximatelyradicalthinker," but
our comfortis muchendangeredby his brandishingbefore
oureyesa certainmetaphoricalstickwhichis a magicwand
In whichhe placesgreatconfidence.What is this stick?
Obviously,humanity. What,then,is its " subjectmatter" ?
Theindividualsofwhichhumanityis composed.Thenthere
is no roomto put the needsof humanityat oneendof the
stick (andthuscant it) and the needsof the individualat
the other, for thereare individualsat both endsand all
throughthe middle. Like thetownthatcouldnotbe seen
becauseof thehouses,humanityis invisiblebecauseof indi
viduals. In otherwords,the needsof the racecannotbe
separatedfromtheneedsof theindividual. Thesetwopoints
arenotdistinct,ashesays; areno moredistinctthana dog
is distinctfromhistail. A dogwithouthistail is nota dog,
but a deformity,and humanity,minusthe humblestindi
vidual naturallybelongingto it, is not humanity,but ma
jority. The needs,or at leastdesires,of themajoritymay
indeedbedistinctfromtheneedsor desiresof theminority,
buttheneedsof theracearetheneedson whichall individ
ualsunite. If some,or evenone,needonething,andthe
restneedanotherthing,it is nota conflictbetweentherace
andoneor moreindividuals,but a conflictbetweena ma
jority anda minority. ThereforeI saythereis norealcon
flict betweenindividualsandtherace. How cantherebe,
wheneveryindividualis a partof therace,andall individu
alsaretherace?

Remember,it is thequestionof humanright that is under
discussion,andconcerningwhichI claimedthattheneedsof
individualsandtheracewereidentical. If thegreatneeds
of individualsareJustice,Fraternity,Liberty, arenot these
alsothegreatneedsof therace,andarenot,therefore,the
needsof theindividualandtheracehereoneandthesame,
thereforeidentical? So it seemsto me. Yet Mr. Andrews
avers: " Thereis a veryrealconflictbetweenthetwothings.
From a still higherphilosophicalelevationtheneedsof the
individualand the needsof the raceare seento be never
identical,butalwaysin oppositiontoeachother." Methinks
I heara voiceexclaim: " Howis thatfor high?" But I can
onlysadlyrespond: It is toohigh. Youareabovetheclouds,
Mr. Andrews,and distancehas throwna strangeenchant
mentbetweenyouandthe actualfactsof humanrelation
ship. You hadbettercomedowntoa merely"philosophical
elevation" andlet the"still higher" pointsalone.

Again,Mr. Andrewsassertsthat " anythingto be,at all ,
mustassertitself, as againstthe wholeuniverse,"and, in
orderto remaindistinct,mustsupremelyemphasizeitself,
andendeavorto subordinateothers,andis " in essentialan
tagonismwith whatsoeverit is contrasted." Can this be
true. I am, I havea friendwhoalso..-•weloveeachother
asbrothers; wearenotantagonists; whentogether,we do
notsupremelyemphasizeourselvesandendeavorto subordi
nateeachother. Are we thereforeidentical? Is our sepa-
ratenessat all endangered? Verily, no! Two freer-souled
menneverwalkedthegreenearth. Would a bitter[argu
ment,or a rough-and-tumblefight,helpustobe,or increase
ourfreedom?I trownot. My observationhasled]meto be
lievethat thegreatertheharmonythegreaterthe]freedom
(andthisbecausethebasisof harmonyis right relationship,
which necessarilyincludeslibertyandjustice,andbecause
the" methodof harmony" is defensivenon-aggreision),and
thegreatertheconflictthegreatertheperil to separateex
istenceand themorenumerousthe actual impediments^to
liberty.

WhatdoesMr. Andrewsmeanby contrastingthe" trueor
integral philosopher"with "the partizanor meresocial
sectarian" ? DoeshemeanthatAnarchistsdeservethrjlnt-
terepithets? If Anarchistshavenotbravely,andwithclear
eyes,goneto thebottomfactsof humanmis-relation,thenI
knowof nonewhohave. If they,whoknownorace,norcol
or,nornationality,norflauntingflagofcountry,butonlyhu
manity,—the onemanand themanymen,his rights*and
their rights,—if theyare partizausor sectarians,thenmy
brain is indeedin a whirl, andthefirm earthswimsaroui>H_.
me. If I suspectedfor onemomentthatAnarchywasparti
zan,I wouldrunmyswordthroughits midriffandquit the
welteringcarcassin disgust. For I amfree. I strikehands
withnomanasagainstanyman,butwith anymanfor the
rightsof all men.

What doeshe meanby contrastingtheprincipleof free
domwith the principleof order? From the wombof the
ideal freedomis borntheidealorder,andOrderand Free
domareof thesamebloodandcannotbeantagonized.It it
true that theonlyway to adequatelyunderstandthe needs
of thewholeis to understandtheneedsof theparts,—pecu
liarly trueof humanity. For, asI haveshown,theneedsof
thewholearethosein whichall the partsare concerned;
anythinglessthanthat will notbetheneedsof the whole,
but of a part,and,unlesstheneedsof all thepartsareun
derstood,we know nothingaboutthe needsof thewhole.
Deductivereasoningon thesepointsis thesourceof halfonr
woes.

I mighthavenoticedthe "sword andshield" criticism,
butyou,Mr. Tucker,drewmyswordsoaptlyandusedit so
deftlythat I canonly standback andapplaud: Well done,
comrade! Struckhomelike anAnarchist!

J. WM. LLOYD.

The Redemption of Credit Money.
To theEditor of Liberty:

LysanderSpoonersays: "To makea note solvent,and
suitablefor circulationasmoney,it is onlynecessarythatit
shouldbemadepayablein coinondemand,"etc.

Edward Kellogg puzzledhis brain on this point a long
time,and finally cameto the conclusionthat a bondwas
thebestthingto redeempapermoney.

Now,it seemsclearto methatswappinga notefor some
thingelse—evengold—is notredemption.

Butwedoknowfor certainthatwhentheissuerof a note
receivesthesameatitsfull facevalue,—why,it is redeemed.

Goldmayverywellbetakenfor a standardof value; but
solongasyoupermita fewrich rascalstogetall the avail
ablegoldinto theirbandsandthendemandcoin,theresult
will bea commercialcrash,a panic.

It is in thenatureof thingsthat,if youallowtheholdersof
creditmoneytodemandcoin,thesamecoinwill behoarded
andheldfor a premium. APEX.

The Burden of an M. C.'s Song.11'i.miPiattin Jolui Swinton'aPaper.]
The ordinarything is foYa memberto risesolemnlyand

say: "Mr. Speaker,in the nameof God,amen'-'
somebody."
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LIBERTY.
THE WIFE OF NUMBER 4,237.

By SOPHIE KROFOTKINK.
Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah U. Holmes.

I.
The traiii had just arrived at the station of X , an out-of-the-wayplace ou

one of the branchesof the South-Eastern system. The few travellers alighted—
threemenand-a woman— and stoodon the platform, waiting till the way wasdeal-
to crossto the other side and maketheir way out.

.The menbelonged in the vicinity and knew eachother. They talked together,
while the woman— a young brunette, thin and poorly dressedin black— stood
apart, leaning on the railing. Her eyes roved over the surrounding country and
seemedto seekthe object of her journey.

On the right and the left she saw gently-slopinghills coveredwith forests; be
fore her, a large plain, coveredwith meadows,clumps of trees,green fields which
ran up the hillsides and outlined themselvesin emerald green on the dark back
ground of the forestsof fir-trees. A rivulet wound through the plain. One would
havesaid that it had imposedon itself the task of visiting eachof the farm-houses
whoseroofs glistened in the sunlight, carrying to eachthe freshnessof its limpid
waters. Then it entereda shadeddefile,betweenother hills, and disappearedin
the bluish mists of the morning.

Meanwhile, the train had lazily movedon; the way was clear,and the travellers
comldleave. Once outside,they dispersedin various directions.

The new arrival gave them time to get away; then she approacheda peasant
in a blue blouse,who was lighting his pipe, and asked him the way to the central
prison." Only keepto this road lined with lindens, you will not miss it," said the peas
ant,while he examinedwith a scrutinizing look the troubled.featuresof the young
woman. "As soonas you have passedthe copseon the right, you will see* great
wall: that is the external wall. Follow that, it will lead you to the entrance.

"You cometo seesomeone in prison?" venturedhe.
"Yes."
"A relative,doubtless?"
"Yes, sir."
And shehurried to gain the designatedroad, quickening her pace.
The peasantfollowed herwith his look. He thoughtfor a momentof overtaking

her and talking a little as theywalked together; but shewas alreadyfar away. He
shook his head,and went into the cafeat the station.

The womanwalked very fast. Whether it was emotionor the sharpnessof the
morning air, sheshiveredunder her woollendress; but shedid not think to put on
aknit neck-handkerchiefwhich shecarried in her handwith a little wicker basket.

The wind brought her the perfumedair of meadowsand treeswhich werehasten
ing to profit by a late spring-timeto expandtheir foliage. The copseon the right
sent her by puffs the penetratingodor of young fir-trees." Oh \ how good it is hereI" she exclaimed,taking deepbreathsof the pure air
of the beautiful morning. Sheadmired the fields,Uie meadows,the rapid waters
of the streamwhich flowed by the side of the road. "What limpid water!" she
thought; "all around endlessforests; this is real country!"

And, full of admiration, she involuntarily slackenedher steps. After the infec
tious air of the suffocatingstreetsof the great city, after thedust of the work-shop,
the countryhad so much morecharmfor her; and shebreathedwith all her lungs.
In the faceof nature,sheforgot for a momenther troubles.

A gold-finch was pouring forth his morning song in the thicket, and the young
womanhad alreadytaken a few stepsto one side to discoverthe little singer,when
sheperceivedbehind the treesan immensegray wall which rosebeforeher.

Formidable,sombre,this massof stoneextendedquite beyondher view, running
through thevalleyand climbing the hill. A wholeworld,speechless,stupefied,stag
nated within its enclosure.

The flash of cheerfulnesswhich had kindled for a moment in the large eyesof
the poor womanwasextinguished instantly at the.sight of this massof stone.

"He is there,behind this wall," she said to herself; "he neverseesthe water or
the verdure; nothing of all this exists for him." And she rushed along the road,
acceleratingher steps, forcing herself by a rapid walk to stifle the sobs ready to
shakeher breast.

"He must not seeme weep,"she stammered; "it would trouble liim too much:
he could neverbear my tears."

But the rebellious tears ran over her cheeks; they fell on her bvi-ast,slipping
over her dress,dispersing in little drops. She hurried along to stifle them under
a powerful effort of the will.

"How long it is
,

this wall!," She had beenfollowing it twenty minutes,and she
could not seethe end.

At last she saw the buttresses,an embrasure,and the vaulted door— the only
egressof this formidablemasonry. The young womanwiped her eyes,dried them
with her handkerchief,and entered a vastcourt. However,shehad not yet reached
the prison, they told her. The prison! she could not seeit, for there were two
more walls to clear before reaching the prisoners' quarters. She must ring at a

seponddoor-way,and apply at the clerk's office.
Trembling, shecrossedthe threshold of the door which had just beenindicated

to her, and spokeat last to a guard.
"Would you be willing to tell me,sir, to whom I ought to apply to seemy hus

band . . . Jean Tissot," addedshe,blushing and presentingher marriagecertificate.
" To the director, madam. He is away today, but there is his substitute."
"Can I seehim at once?"
"In a quarter of an hour he will return from the pretoriuin; I will give him

your papers. Wait hereon the bench."
The quarter hour, the half hour passed,— the wife of a prisoner is accustomed

to waiting,— and seatedon a benchin a sombreante-room,the young womantried
to recall all that she had to say to her husband. So many things, and the inter
view is so short,— hardly a half hour!

How many times, lying in her attic, had she not repeatedall that she would say
to hirn ; eachword had engraveditself in her memory,and now shehad forgotten
everything . . .

"I shall tell him first how I love him, — infinitely, more now than before; if I

still live, it is only for him.
"He must know nothing of all I have sufferedduring theseeighteenmonths;

I work, I am well . . . my rent is paid . . . what else? I have forgotten every
thing; why did I not write it all on a scrapof paper?"

The threadof her thought was broken; she askedherself in what condition she
*"M find him.
cannotciu,^.,,ontilssjnce \ saw him! They say that they are poorly fed, that
libertyliereto theDnoJ *„„ hard. He will be pale,he will have that cadaverous
merit,takeyourchoice." Such«.v--r=nt the jail."

She shuddersat this idea, but a moment after she seesalreadyher Jean happv,
the smile— that good smile— on his lips, when they have announcedto him that
his little Julie is there,that he is going to see'her immediately; and shefeels happy
at the thought of having brought him a momentof happiness.

How he expectedher for the New Year !

And shementally rereadthis letter. She knew it by heart, this letter which he
had written her on learning that he would not seeher.

Shehad them,nevertheless,— the hundred francs necessaryfor the voyage. She
had beensaving for a whole year on her salary of forty-two sousa day. A whole
year of privations, during which sherefusedherselfeverything,stinting herself in
food and in fire which she lighted so rarely in winter. Yes, she had tnem in De
cember,when that terrible sicknesscameto spoil all her plans.

" A simple gash, a finger cut with a silk thread,and what horrible suffering ! I

thought I should die; what is it that they put in this silk to makepeoplesuffer so
much ? More than a month lost, and how the moneywas eatenup ! ... It was
all to begin over again ! "

Meanwhile the director has returned : a man lean, dry, still young, who has not
even condescendedto give a look to the visitor, in going to his office. There is a

going and coming of guards ; they havegone to look for the headguard.
"A minute more," the poor woman thinks; and she resumesher place on the

bench. Every time they open a door, she believesshe will seeher husband.
At least,the interview will not take place under the sameconditions as at the

jail. A shudderseizesher at the recollectionof thosemenput in a cagelike wild
beasts.

"But the beastshave only one grating, and there they_have two, more than a
yard apart. No way of touching evena finger. Two gratings, a meshof iron wire,
and a guard betweenus! Perfect darknesst I could not even see his features.
Five men in eachcage,ten women and children before them! The womenweep
ing, the men screamingas loud as they can to make themselvesheard in the up
roar of the calls of the guards, of raps on doors, of a hundred men and women
talking at onceunder onevault,— what a hell ! "

" Comethis way, madam,the director wishesto speakwith you," said a guard.
She entersthe office.' A tall man, with hard features,glassy eye^^g-ndblende mustache,receivesher

standing, speaking to the chief guard : nt,interes..
"You are sure it is Number 4,237? in tk1™f_.ttl.P°rtn%-arter?That is the one!

Sick? Can he not go down to theparloir?"
"No, sir." l

"Madam, your husband is sick, in the infirmary. You cannot seehim for some
daysyet."

"Sick? What is the matter with him?" cries the poor woman. "But then I

will go to the infirmary ! "
She is almost content to escapethis horrible parloir.
"Impossible. Absolutely impossible! It is contrary to the rules. The law is

the samefor all : a woman neverentersthe prisons. You will seehim when he is

well again."
"But I comefrom a long distance,sir; I can stay here only a few days."
"He neednot havegot into prison! This is the rule; I cando nothing about it.

No interview till he can go down to theparloir."
"I begyou, sir .... Is he seriously ill? What is the matter?"
"Inflammation of the chest,vomiting of 'blood,— or somethingor other of that

sort."
"But if he could only see me, oh! you would see how that would give him

strength . . . He is sick becausehe has not seenme for so long a time, ... he
will recover" . . .

"I havealreadytold you, madam,that it is impossible. What do you want me
to do about it? It is contrary to the rules."

"My Jean, my dear one! ... If you only knew how he loves me; I am every
thing to him . . . What must I do, tell me, in order to get permission ? But 'it

is my husband,sir, and I, his wife, have not the right to see him? .... What,
have we done,then, that they should make us suffer so much?"

The sobsbroke her voice; a cry of pain escapedfrom this feeblebreast.
The director knew not what to say: he pulled his mustacheimpatiently. The

headguard— a manwith gray hair, hardenedby a long service,but who rarely had
businesswith women— fixed his eyeson the director'sembroideredcap thrown on
the table." The rules are opposedto it ... the law ... the law for all," stammeredthe
director.

Then he took refuge in his office.
The womanremainedalonewith the headguard ; she went toward him." Sir, you are a father, you ought to understandme . . . You have,perhaps,a

daughtermarried . . . Who knows, if one day . . . Jean is also an honestman

. . . I beg you, let me seemy husband."
And she sank down on a chair. Her sobschokedher; shewrung her hands.
The old guard was put completelyout of countenance. He twirled his whistle

in his hands,but what could bedone? Call the other guards? What was the use?
His whole experienceof thirty yearsdid not help him in the least ; he felt himself
disarmed.

At last, an idea seemedto bring him light." Return tomorrow,"said he, in a low voice,throwing a glanceat the door of the
office. "The director will return this evening; perhapshe will act on his own re
sponsibility . . . This is an inspector,he would not dare ... I will speakto the
physician. Tomorrow morning, be hereat nine o'clock, speakto the director . . .
This way, this way," added he, aloud, pushing gently towards the door the totter
ing woman.

With haggard eyes,Julie let herself be led by the arm. She sobbedno more,
shetrembledin everylimb, and her colorlesslips launchedthis malediction.

" Be cursed,heartlessmen,with your rules andyour laws,madeto breakhearts ! "

II.

Julie Tissot had roamed all day in the vicinity of the prison. These words:
"inflammation of the chest,vomiting of blood," rang in her ears; thoughts,scraps
of incoherentthoughts,pursued eachother in her head,without her being able to
stop at any of them.

Sometimesshesaw her husband dying, his eyeswide open,alone,abandonedin
a great room,vainly calling his Julie to give him water,then falling backexhausted
on his bed,— and a sombredespair took possessionof the poor woman.

She walked, walked straight on, without knowing where she was going ... A

moment later she threw off her torpor, her brain refused to admit that Jean, so
strong,sorobust,sofull of energy,wasstruck with this terrible sickness. He would
get up again as soonas he should seeher; she would give him courage,recall him
to life. And dreamsof happinessunfolded before her eyes,carrying her on their
wings.
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LIBERTV.
The mist was alreadysettling on the valley, when the humidity of the evening

and the frights of an emptystomachremindedher that shemust seeka shelterfor
the night. She directed her stepstowards the village, crossedit once,then again,
beforedecidingto entera little inn which shehad perceivedon enteringthe hamlet.

Timidly, noiselessly,shewent into the low and dark cafeof the inn, and waited
till the proprietress,occupiedat the other end of the hall, should notice her.

Contrary to her expectations,shewas well receivedby the bourgeoiie,— a woman
alreadyold, who carried cheerfully the weight of her completedfifty yearsand her
obesity. They seeso much misery in the hamlet of the central prison, they wit
ness so much suffering, that the friends of the prisoners are generallypretty well
received.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GEORGES SATJTOST.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holmes.
ContinuedfromNo.76.

CHAPTER IV.
That evening, after the sounds of the clarion and of military orders borne on

the wind, cordonsof fire were lighted on the hillsides of Chamrand, and, the next
morning, from Bunclody, a festoon formed of the canvastents of an encampment
could be seenpointing to the sky.

On one of them, the highest and largest, floated the English flag, and officers
and soldierspassedin and out incessantly,as if full of business.

The drums beat the call to fall in ; squadscame together, formed in line, re
ceived orders,buckled their knapsacks,unstackedtheir arms,which were flashing
in the rays of the rising sun, and the mountain slopeswere soon furrowed with
red serpentswinding in different directions." They are garrisoning the villages,the smallesthamlets,"said Pat Bum ; " they
will give us a garrison, too; of coursewe must shut up our wives, our sisters,our
daughters."

"Yes," said a young man, Brucelaun, "the Ancient Britons are in no way less
cruel than Gowan's 'Mob'; but, morethan that, they havegallantries" . . .

"Of lustful beasts,"addedArklow." The whole soldiery let loose by the governmenton Ireland is madeup of the
worst elementsof the army," said a third.

" That is so true," confirmeda fourth, " that Sir Ralph Abererombie,not desir
ous of sullying his military glory by sanctioning with his presenceall the crimes
which are committed in addition to the rigorous measuresordered from high
places,has resigned the general command."

A noise camefrom the castle of Newington; creaking of iron gates,caracoles,
snorting of horses,oaths, farewells; the Duke cameout, escortedby regular sol
diers,with their officers,and the squadronstartedat a gallop towards the stirring
camp, ascending the hill at a trot, receiving military salutes from the bands of
troopswhich they met, and arriving in front of the flag where the superior officer
lodged in the high tent awaitedthem,his lieutenantsranged about him.

Numbers of birds suddenly fluttered over the camp, in confusion,a sort of in
comprehensiblefascination; but the drums which beat and the clarions which
sounded,rending the air, furnished the explanation of the phenomenon,which in
fact all the Bunclodyans did not remark. Newington alone occupied them,ab
sorbed them. The report which had beencirculating somedays was confirmed;
he was to take the commandof military operations in that region, and up there,
at this very moment,was being investedwith his rank.

Ranged in narrow and dazzling files, the motionlessbattalions presentedarms,
and the Duke, followed by a gaudily decoratedstaff, rode the length of the ranks,
which were as compactas if made by the soldering of woodensoldiers; then, on
the ordersof the superiorofficerswhich their subordinatessang out by turns, like
roostersand in the sameguttural voice,the troopswheeled,and, by rapid manceu-
vres,preparedfor the final march of the review,which beganto the sound of mu
sic of brassinstruments,strident, martial, victorious.

And while the greater portion of the troops regained their tents, laying down
their arms, taking off their uniforms, putting on their vests,and, at their ease,
preparedcarefully,on hearthsskilfully improvised,the plentiful repastwhich they
must have,— even on the eve of battle,— the Duke and his gold-laced staff re-
descendedthe hill, talking together,pointing to the village,and raising their sneer
ing and sinister voices.

Though far away,all this uproar and paradehad, little by little, rousedthe curi
osity of the Bunclodyans. Groupedon the door-steps,they talked together,inter
preting the gesturesand words of Newington and his companions,and replying
sharply by invectiveswhich were lost in spacelike the remarksof the others.

"The scoundrelI" said Pat Burn, commentingupon their odious enemy's ani
matedpantomime,"see how he acts: that bar which he traceshorizontally— with
what energy!— that signifies that he will level our huts without leaving a stone
standing,smoothingthesoil like the surfaceof oneof our lakes; andthe treeswhich
he pointsout with his whip,— it is asclearasthewatersof the Shannon,— theywill
hang us to the highestbranch in order to show us the shoresof England! "

"Let him first take carenot to leavehis skin for us to make drums ont of, the
old coquin!"" You mean: the old cocu. Just becauseof that, he will have a chanceto es
capeus."

The horsemenenteredCumslen Park, where the flourish of trumpets received
them, giving them welcome,and, on the stepsof the castle,appearedin a magnifi
cent scarletcostume,enrichedwith gold like a bishop's cope,the Duchess,accom
panied by Sir Richard Bradwell.

Pat Burn and Brucelann smiled and exchangedjokes; but they remarked the
bearing and attitude of the young lord.

While Lady Ellen wore a costumeof her guests'colors, and testified to them
with an eagergraceher joy at their presence,Sir Richard appearedvery stiff and
reserved,very chary of demonstration,hardly bowing, keeping his hand free from* all contact with theirs, and his dark clothes contrastedwith the brilliant dress
coatsof the guests,making a cutting protest.

"The Lord forgive meI" said Paddy Neill, who joined with the jokers, "one
could swearthat he is in green!"

What a wonderful lynx ! At a distanceof severalmiles to discern the shadeof
a garment! They laughedat him, and he himself was amusedat his pretension,
declaring neverthelessthat he had no pitch in his eyes. And, in any case,he had
the right to presumethat the son of Newington wore the colors of' Ireland. He
had often seenthem on him.

"This is a joke, or a blunder of his tailor!" observedsomeone.

" Perhaps a way of showing that he is at heart witli us."
"Oh!"
At the sound of a trumpet call, breaking out suddenly on the spot,

started; fifty soldierssuddenlyappeared,beforeany one had seenthem approach.
Almost all of great height, with crabbed,cruel faces,projecting jaws indicating

ferocious passions,they differed for the momentfrom Gowan's Mob only in disci
pline, in the habit of order which one might read in their attitude; but, when
commanded,they would commit thesameatrocities,as phlegmaticallyand method
ically as they drilled, and, onceunchained,let looseby their officerson the people,
they would no longer h,old themselvesin check,but would henceforth know no
bounds,and, drunk, lascivious,savage,would merit in all its fulness their abomi
nable reputation,which equalledthat of the men of the " Infernal Mob."

One only, a sergeant,did not appear in harmony with the sentiments and in
stincts of the band, and his reflectiveand charmingly gentleface was out of place
in their company. For this reasonall eyeswere fastenedon him, surprisedat his
attractiveness,and pitying him for the fate which had mixed him up with such
people.

His sympatheticeyeswanderedover those present,who with one movementap
proachedto find out what he intended to do. A puppy of an officer, polished,
laced like a woman, with hair carefully powdered,and cheeks painted carmine,
summonedhim sharply, perching on his young spurs,and invited him to perform
his duty.

Then, with a sigh, he drew from a tin tube suspendedat his side a parchment
which he unrolled, preparedto read,while the officer,with the end of his cane,or
deredthe two trumpetsto be blown.

And when the clear,superb,imperial blast was finished,with a trembling voice
he read, at first in the midst of a death-likesilence,then of barely restrainedmut-
terings, the following decree:

"We, Georgethe Fourth, by the graceof God king of Great Britain, profoundly
disturbed at the spirit of revolt which animatesanew our island of Ireland "...

The murmuring commenced.
" His island!" cried someone.
"As he would say his horse!" addedPaddy, by way of emphasis.

Tobecontinued.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE?
A ROMANCE.

By If. G.
Translated V>y Benj. B. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.7t>.
A weekafter the visit for which Beaumont had "very much thanked"

Katcrina Vassilievna,and two months after the beginning of their acquaintance,
the saleof the factory was consummated;Mr. Loter was getting readyto start the
next day (and he started; expectno catastrophefrom his departure; after having
completedthe commercialtransactionas a merchantshould,he notified Beaumont
that the house appointed him managerof the factory at a salary of a thousand
poundssterling; that is what needbe expected,and that is all; what need he has
of mingling in anything but commercejudge for yourself); the stockholders,in
cluding Polosoff,wereto receivethe very next day (and theydid receiveit; expect
no catastrophehere either: the house.of Hodgson,Loter & Co. is very solid) half
of the sum in cash and half in bills of exchangepayable in three months. Polo
soff,perfectly satisfied,was seatedat a table in the drawing-room,turning overhis
businesspapers,and half listening to his daughter'sconversationwith Beaumont
as they passed through the drawing-room: they were promenading in the four
apartmentsfacing the street.

"If a woman,a young girl, is hamperedby prejudices,"said Beaumont,without
further Anglicisms or Americanisms,"man too— I speakof honest men— suffers
great annoyancethereby. How can onemarry a young girl who has had no exjie-
riencein the daily relations which will result from her consentto the proposition?
She cannot judge whetherdaily life with a man of such a characteras her sweet
heart will pleaseher or not."

"But, M. Beaumont,if her relations with this man have beendaily, that surely
givesher a certain guaranteeof mutual happiness."

"A certain,— yes; neverthelessit would be much surer if the test were more
thorough. The young girl, from the nature of the relations permitted her, does
not know enoughabout marriage; consequentlyfor her it is an enormousrisk. It
is the samewith an honestmanwho marries. Only he can judge in a generalway;
he is well acquaintedwith womenof various characters,and knows what character
suits him best. She has no such experience."

"But she has had a chance to observelife and characters in her family .and
amongher acquaintances;shehas had excellentopportunitiesfor reflection."

"All that is very fine, but it is not sufficient. There is no substitute for per
sonalexperience."" You would haveonly widows marry," said Katdrina Vassilievna, laughing.

"Your expressionis a very happy one. Only widows. Young girls should be
forbidden to marry."" You are right," said Katerina Vassilievna, seriously.

At first it seemedvery queer to Polosoff to hear such conversationsor parts of
conversations. But now he was somewhataccustomedto it, and said to himself:
"I too am a man devoidof prejudices. I went into commerceand married a mer
chant'sdaughter."

The next day this part of the conversation,— the general conversationwas usu
ally devotedto other subjects,— this part of the conversationof the night before
continuedas follows :

"You have told me the story of your love for Solovtzoff. But what was this?

It was"
"We will sit down, if it is all the sameto you. I am tired of walking."
"Very well. It was, I say, a childish sentiment,about which there was no secu

rity. It is a good subject for jest, whenyou look back to it, and also for grief, if

you will, for it had a verysad side. You weresavedonly by a veryunusual circum
stance,becausethe matter fell into the hands of a man, like Alexander."

"Who?"
"Matvcitch Kirsanoff," he finished,as if he had not pausedafter the first name.

Alexander; "but for Kirsanoff you would havedied of consumption. You had an
opportunity to deducefrom this experiencewell-founded ideas as to the harmful
characterof the situation which you had occupiedin society. And you deduced
them. All that is very reasonable,but it by no means gave you the experience

Continuedonpape0.
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"A freemm it onewhoenjoyttheateqf hit rauonandhit
/acuities; tekoit neitherblindedby pattion,nor hinderedin-
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneoutopinion*."—
PROUDHOS.

In Anarchism Abideth Much Fun.
The lot of the radical reformer is

,

in a worldly
view, hard. He is misunderstood. He is ostracised.
He is despisedand rejected of "good society." The
love and sunshine of many beautiful spirits among
men and women who despisehim becausethey know
not what they do is cut off from him. He wears
shoddy and sees the poorhouse ahead. Especially,

if he be an Anarchist, is he out in the cold, for he has
taken the veil and renouncedall the honors, offices,
fame, and emolumentsof the State, so zealouslycov
etedby the massof men.

Strange, however, is this saving law of compensa
tion in human affairs. The happiest and most jovial
men I have ever met have been these radical reform
ers, and just in proportion to the intensity of their
radicalism have they seemedto gather fun and infi
nite good humor out of life. For my own part, I

never have had so much fun and been so happy as
since I burned my ships behind me and becamean
Anarchist. As I say, thereseemsto be a sort of mys
terious compensationin all these things, which prob
ably constitutes the spiritual groundwork which has
made religion so persistent a factor in all ages and
among all tribes and conditions of men. Even An
archism may in a certain sensebecomea sort of reli
gion with a man.

The first batch of good solid horse-fun that I en
joyed after embracing Liberty was some two years
ago, when Mr. W. S. Bell was seizedwith the novel
whim of inviting meas a professedAnarchist to speak
on the platform of the New England Freethinkers'
convention, in such royal companyas James Parton,
T. B. Wakeman, and other great lights. A match
thrown into a vat of camphenecould not have pro
duced greaterspectacularresults than did my humble
and unassuming act of quietly and informally ex
plaining the philosophical basis of Anarchism in a
gentle, conversational 'manner. At the close of my
remarks the learnedParton steppedexcitedly into the
aisle and declared my reasoning to be utterly false,
though he was utterly unable to tell me why. A

clatter of excited voices resoundedall over the hall.
Miss Susan H. Wixon of Fall River fluttered about
like a startledpartridge, scolding like a vixen. Wake
man left for New York, shouting, as he retreated:
"I will meet thee at Philippi!" Seaver and Men-
duin, the Damon and Pythias of Freethought, were
quickly on their feet in arms. Seaver bellowedlike a

bull, while Mendum held the gag over free discussion.
In the afternoon one Mr. Schell, a Free Religious
goody-goodyfrom Albany, kindly prefacedhis lecture
with the remark that the one disgrace of the conven
tion was the fact that an Anarchist had been permit
ted to speakon a New England Freethought platform.
At this Dr. Stillman arose and shouted: "You are a
bigot I" and with no little effort was the convention
prevented from becoming a mob, simply becausean
Anarchist had quietly and peaceablystated the phi
losophical basis of a method in sociology. O Free-
thought I what antics are perpetrated in thy holy
nameI

Some two weeks ago it was my pleasureto lug this
terrible demon of Anarchism upon the Freethought
pralforw-ofNew York, before the Manhattan Liberal
Chili, of which Mr. Wakeman, the man who was to

meetme at Philippi, is president. I was told before
the lecturethat the heaviestbroadswords in the Club
had been whetted especially for my benefit, and ex
pectedto be annihilated without mercy. Mr. Wake-
man came late, and, without waiting to even shake
hands with me, dispensed with the minutes of the
last meeting and thrust me before the audience al
most before I had time to gather my wind, saying:
"We will now listen to the strange notions of the
speakerof the evening."

As upon the Boston occasion, it was at the close of
my lecture that the fun opened. The giant who was
to meet me at Philippi was dumb, and could neither
be coaxednor provoked into unsheathing his mighty
sword. Mr. Langerfeld, a round-headed German,
whosepate will roll in any direction that is given it,

exclaimedthat the individual had absolutelyno rights,
and that such as were accordedhim were the kindly
gifts of society. With this tremendousshot he col
lapsed.

Then came Mr. Putnam, whom I love and esteem
as a man, but whom I pity as a professed thinker.
After stating that he agreed with me perfectly in
theory, he then went on to tear to piecesthe very po
sitions which he himself had emphatically endorsed.
Such a ludicrous chasing of one's own tail is seldom
witnessed,and, when the witty Mr. King depicted the
laughable pantomimejust witnessedof "Putnam ver
susPutnam," it brought down the house.

Mrs. Leonard conducted herself very handsomely,
and put a quietus upon oneor two frivolous objections
to Anarchism, which showed her to be as finished a
thinker as she is a lady. Quite in contrast with her
bearing was that of Madame Delescluze, a fastidious
Jesuit who goespicking about at liberal meetings,and
who, after criticising my gestures as a professional
elocutionist,left the hall in probabledisgust.

Notable figuresalso were young Dr. Foote with his
irrepressible small-pox man, the Macdonalds, and
others,but none of them seemedto summon the cour
ageto demolishme, and greatly to my astonishment I
escapedwithout a scrateh,and was madehappy in the
generouscontribution by the audienceof 910.39.

Thus endeththe last chapterof fun. That there is

more ahead I am confident. And all this ridiculous
circus-work comesof one's professing a method of so
ciology whosev̂ery groundwork is peaceas against vi
olence, whose very essence is love and attraction as
against force, and whose body and soul is Liberty
equipoisedby cost.

Cast away your ridiculous fears, friends. We have
not come to bring the sword, but peace. Act not so
sillily before the truth, lest finally your vauntedFree-
thought dissolve in thin hypocrisy and leave you in
pitiable disgust with yourselves. x.

Beware of Batterson !

Gertrude B. Kelly, who, by her articles in Liberty,
lias placed herself at a single bound among the fore
most radical writers of this or any other country, ex
poseselsewherein a masterful manner the unique
schemeof one Batterson, an employer of labor in
Westerly, R. I., which he calls cooperation. But there

is one feature of this scheme,the most iniquitous of
all, which needs still further emphasis. It is to be
found in the provision which stipulates that no work
man dischargedfor good causeor leaving the employ
of the companywithout the written consentof the su
perintendentshall beallowed eventhat part of the an
nual dividend to labor to which he is entitled by such
labor as he has alreadyperformed that year. In this
lies cunningly hidden the whole motive of the plot.
By promising to give labor at the end of the year the
paltry sum of one-third of such profits as are left after
the stockholders have gobbled six per cent, on their
investment,and adding that not even a proportional
partof this dividend shall be given to labor if it quits
work beforetheendof theyear,this Battersondeprives
the laborers of the only weapon of self-defencenow
within their reach,— the strike,— and leavesthem ut
terly defencelessuntil they shall become intelligent
enough to know the value and learn the useof Anar
chistic methodsand weapons.

Having got his laborersthus thoroughlyin his power,

and after waiting long enoughto establish their confi
dencein him and his scheme,Batterson'snext stepwill
probably be to gradually screwdown the wages. The
laborers will have to submit to each reduction as it

comes,or lose their dividend; and for the average la

borer there is such a charm in the word "dividend"
that hewill go to thevergeof starvation before giving

it up. Now, of everydollar which Batterson thus man
agesto squeezeout of labor, only forty centsor lesswill
comeback to labor in the shapeof dividend, the bal
ancegoing into capital's pockets. Hence it is obvious
that the reducing processwill have to be kept up but

a short time beforecapital's incomewill be larger and
labor's income less than before the adoption of this
philanthropic schemeof "cooperation." And, more
over,capital will therebysecurethe additional advan
tage of feeling entirely independentof labor and will
not haveto lie awakenights in anticipation of a strike,
knowing that, however rigorously it may apply the
lash, its slaveswill still be dumb.

Additional evidencethat this is Batterson's plan U

to be found in the further stipulation that no dividend
will be allowed to superintendents,overseers,book
keepers,clerks, or any employeesexcept the manual
laborers. Why? Becausetheseneverstrike. As it is

not within their power to temporarily cripple his busi
ness, Batterson has no motive to offer them even a

phantomdividend.
Altogether,this is oneof the wiliest and foulest plot*

against industry everhatchedin thebrain of a member
of the robber class. But, though capital, by somesuch
methodas this, may succeedin suppressingstrikes for

a time, it will therebyonly closethe safety-valve; the
jreat and final strike will be the more violent when it

breaksout. If the laborersdo not bewareof Batterson
now, the day will comewhen it will behooveBatterson
:o bewareof them. T.

Macdonald's Blindness-
Editor Macdonald of the " Truthseeker," in his re

joinder to my last article upon his attitude toward
Anarchy, says :

Mr. Tuckernowregardsthemanwho votesas particept
criminit with the "government." Yet in a recentissueof
Libertyhesaysthat Anarchyjustifiescarryinga gwordai
ongasthereis anyliability of needingit, andonmorethan
oneoccasionhasbe spokenencouraginglyto the dynami
ters. But whatkind of logicis this? If war anddynamite
areto be justified,notwithstandingtheyare the extremes!
imitationuponpersonalfreedom,andnotwithstandingth«
tremendousand inevitabledangerof inflictingdestruction
upon the innocentalongwith the guilty,why not accept
he middle and less extremedangerof sacrificinggome
Individual rights,while removinggovernmentalabusesby
egislatiou,insteadof war ? But no ; Mr. Tuckerwouldex

alt to thepinnacleof famethemanwhodynamitesan em
peror,whilehescoldslike a fish-wifeanybodywhouseshit
ndividualltyby votingto restrainmonopolyby the more

quiet and moreeffectiveexerciseof the power of volun
tary cooperation,as we find it in a democraticform of
government.

I nevercould have scoldedany one who voted thus,
Because I neverknew any one to vote for such a pur-
aose. I never knew any one to vote except to either
sustain old monopoliesor createnew ones. A voter's
platform sometimesincludes the abolition of one or
two special tyrannies, but never the abolition of the
jovernment itself. And even to make his vote felt
against any special tyranny, he must vote with a

•'iiri y upholding all the other tyrannies. If any one
should arrive at the extraordinary conclusion that he
could abolish the government,or help to abolish it, bj
;heuseof the ballot, I should be more likely to ques
tion his sanity than to condemn his intent. Any
weapon is good for self-defence,provided it is effect
ive,— theballot equally with dynamite and the sword.

[t is preciselyand only becausethe ballot is not at all
effectivefor self-defencethat no intelligent Anarchist4
will use it. But I condemnas particepscriminis with
;hegovernmentonly thosewho usethe ballot for pur
posesof offence. And, so far as I know, those are the
only peoplewho use it at all. (

In a two-columnarticle this is the only j point made
ay Editor Macdonald worthy of a thinkingS man'sat
tention. The rest is a compound of stupidities and
quibbles. When a man getsso far as to d'"5 »hatto
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LIBERTV.
steal another'sproperty ia to restrain and govern the
Matter'sconduct and life, he is pastthe reachof reason.
In confessing that he cannot seeany restraint in it,

Mr. Macdouald asks to be "excused for our [his] men
tal blindness." I excusehim. But I do not excuse
him, being blind, for attempting to lead the blind, or,
as a friend suggests,for blindfolding others and then
misleadingthem. T.

Just a Ray of Light.
Rev. M. J. Savage,in order to be in line with his

brother ministers, including Rev. Joseph Cook, re
cently had something to say on the labor question.
He said a great many things, but, if he had said but
one of them, it would have been better. That thing
was: "What we are after in this world is perfectfree
dom of contract,perfect liberty of the individual."

Does Mr. Savage know the meaningof "perfect lib-
•ertyof the individual " ? It seemsnot a veryhard Uyng
to understand,but that he doesnot understand it— to
be charitable— is provedby an expressionhe usedfur
ther on in the samesermon. " If I am a laborer,"said
he, "I cannot seewhat difference it makes to me,pro-
-vided moneybe used properly, whether the ownership

is in one hand or in forty. So long as it is usedin the
public service, it makesno differencewho ownsthetitle
•deeds."

And still Mr. Savagesays he believesin the perfect
liberty of the individual. If hedoes,he must certainly
believe in individual ownershipand no otherkind.

Mr. Savagealso said that he believesthe peoplecan
better the generalcondition of affairs by meansof the
ballot. Does not Mr. Savageunderstandthat it is the
ballot beyond all things that swallows up the individ
ual? The thing back of the ballot is majority rule,and
.a majority knows no individual.

I presumeMr. Savagewould answer this, as I find
many professedAnarchists do, by saying that the bal
lot, while it maybe wrong in principle, can be madeto
give us temporaryadvantageswhile we are waiting for
the grander things to come. Mr. Savage believes in,

if not a personal god and a personal devil, at least a

good influenceand a bad influence. Being a reverend,
lie must. Would he admit that it is well to use the
evil influencefor temporary advantage? If he be an
honest preacher,hewould say : " Shun the devil." We
Anarchists say : " Shun the ballot." It is the devil of
individual liberty luring to damnationwith sweetpro
mises of power and gain. c. M. H.

The Senator and the Editor.
V.

THE EDITOR.
Editorial — Continued.

We hope"the readerwill agreewith us when we re
mark that our newly emancipatededitor, whoseviews
•weare to continue through this chapter,showsmarked
ability in the way he seizesthe right points to be de
veloped in the discussion of the labor question. He
could not have done better than to clinch as he has
done the point of arbitration. So muchstresshas been
laid upon this supposedsolution of the casebetween
«mployers and the employedthat it is quite time the
subject was treated to an editorial airing after the fash
ion of this we reproducefrom the "Herald." That ar
bitration is but a "lubricating" makeshift,and no real
intervention of a conciliatory or peace-makingprinci
ple, a brief actof reflectionsufficesto show. Someself-
adjusting idea of equity is the desideratum.

But — we will not anticipate.
The editor continues:

"We are told that when 'money is employedby its
rightful ownersto earn moremoney,'etc.

"'That is,' saysDeaconRich to Jacob "Poor,'I have
money; you havenone. You have labor; I have none
— or don't care to have. Now, you can't labor unless

I bid my moneyto give you an opportunity. It must
do this for you in order to earn more money for me.
Well, Jacob, you shall work your ten or fourteenhours
six days of the week. I will sit by and watch you and
my moneydo the work. In due season I shall expect
my money to return to me seven-eighthsof the labor
done.'

" Jacob respondswith temper: ' No you don't 1 That

is a hoggish game."
"But the deacon is fat, or he can live on the fat of

the land ; he is defiant,and will wait till Jacob's stom
ach calls him to terms.

"But how doesJacob differ from the deacon? In no
essentialparticular. Let the two swap places,and Ja
cobwould be as obdurateand hoggish as DeaconRich
has been. He would then want his moneyto be mak
ing all the money. Of what, then, is he able to com
plain? Of bad luck, shall we call it? Of bad luck and
that the deacon is too hoggish. But in the brain of
neitherhimself nor thegoodChristian deaconhasbeen
lodged a single idea as to what ought to be the state
of a true reciprocitybetweenthem. It maybe argued
that the deaconhas gained his advantageover Jacob
by his former thrift, by hia diligent labor andeconomy;
or by inheritance from somethrifty ancestor. Let Ja
cobbut be thrifty and economical,and oneday he may
put himself in an advantageoussituation also. But it

seemsto strike no one that there is an absolutedenial
of equity in this claim that money can in any sense
have an advantageover labor. The old saying that
'the laborer is worthy of his hire' should mean pre
cisely this,— that labor can in no way be defraudedof
its full equivalent in whateverexchange it may make.
We can not now devotethe spaceto this thought we
could wish. But in one brief sentencewe saythat the
true economist of the future will devise for Deacon
Rich but onemethodfor the increaseof his money,—
he mustadd theretoby his ownlabor and not by thatof
Jacob Poor. If he puts his money into businessand
managesthe business,for that labor he is 'worthy of
his hire.' But for his money— what hire is it worthy
of? Let Jacob Poor and himself continue to lie idle,
and he will continue to discover. But, it is asked,—
and with suchassuranceoneunderstandsthat theques
tion is believed to be unanswerable,— what shall com
pensatehim for the risk he takes in putting his money
into whateversort of working establishment? Suppose
he venturesand losesall? Small inducementonewould
have if there was not the incentiveof someadditional
profit,— if he,in otherwords,must usehis own capital
and then work for bare wageslike any other common
workman !

"So ingrained is the prejudice in favor of this argu
ment,so universally is it acceptedas wholly sound and
rational, a simple utteranceof truth in regard to it, we-
are well aware,will pass for somethingvery like non
sense. It is always so. The*old error, mountain high
and madly worshipped,dwarfs for a long time themod
est, unpretending,but omnipotent little truth. And
then, the truth, seen through the medium of long-
cherished error, becomesitself distorted, if not hide
ous. As Swedenborgsaid with emphasis,"the truth
let down into hell becomesa lie." But wewill beseech
our readersto put aside, if possible,for a little time at
least,their,— we cannot sayconvictions,for conviction
implies a result arrived at by a sustainedcourseof rea
soning,— sowe must again saytheir prejudices,or pre-
judgments. Whosoeverwill standoutsideof prejudice
and supposedself-interestand seek the truth for the
truth's own sake,the sameshall see it and be saved.

" It is for your benefit,Deacon Rich, that the above
paragraph has been written. We fear that it has as
yet made but little impression on your mind, for all
the while,— we venture our surmise,— you have been
thinking: 'If Jacob Poor is to share my prosperity,
why should he not also share in my adversity? Sup
pose I fail in business,does he fail with me?' And
you have answeredyour queries as follows yourself:
'No, he doesn't, but he ought.' Now, Deacon, this
train of thought has beenexciting your mind simply
becauseyou havebeenunwilling first to face the truth
of the matter for the truth'sown sake. As a Christian
deacon,you should long agohave learned the true sig
nificanceof the text : ' Seekfirst the Kingdom of God
and his righteousness,and all things you deserveshall
be added unto you.' You know that 'God is love.'
God is also truth. Then be contentto lie in the hands
of this God— truth — asclay in thehandsof thepotter.

"The TRUTH is, good deacon,that, when you enter
into business life, you do so primarily for your own
benefit. Indirectly you maybenefitothersand bevery
glad to do so. It would be a sorry world in which it

were impossible that our individual efforts to support
and increasethe worth of our individual selvesshould
render also a helpful serviceto our fellow-men. And
our lossesI That our friends and neighbors must not
in any sensebear them,— that would be, also, a most
unsocial and grievous doctrine. For it would argue
that we have no commonweal in this earth-existence,
but werecut off, isolated one from the other, the fleet
est in no way concerned if the devil got the hindmost.
But for all this it remains true that you should engage
in no business,should invest your moneyin no enter
prise,which you do not feelwill be,after its kind, a gain
and ablessingto yourself. Now, investingyour money
in a businessyou approve,and devotingyour energies
to carrying it on properly, you take your own risks.
You can make no demand upon your neighbor Smith,
in caseyou cometo grief, but that of good will. You
and he havedealt justly oneby the other; the account

is squarebetweenyou. Why is not the sametrue as
betweenyourself and Jacob Poor? What just claim
haveyou on him for assistance? Why should you ask
him to take a part of the risk you think you run in in
vesting your capital? The wage you pay him has no
more to do with your risk than has the price of the
cow you bought of Farmer Smith. To eachyou have
given preciselyand only his due,— the equivalent, let
us suppose,of what you have received. Ah I you ex
claim, that sounds all well enough, but it is because
we evadethe real point at issue. You insist that you
make on Mr. Jacob Poor no claim for which you or
your money does not render an equivalent. You tell
us that we forget that you have a legitimate right to

a portion of Jacob Poor's labor as a return for the use
of your capital. We reply that you have not. You
haveno moreright to his labor than to Smith's. For,
— please make a note of it, — it is not Jacob who is

using your capital. You areusing it yourself. Jacob

is as innocent of any useof it as Smith is."
Reader,this editorial well is like that well of water

spokenof in the New Testamentas "springing up into
everlasting life." Inevitably the conclusion of the
draught must be deferred till another time. H.

Justus Schwab has broken away from Most and his
methods,and the "Freiheit" accordingly warns So
cialists against him. One by one the men of real
character who havebeen deludedby it for a time are
finding themselvesunable to stomach that so-called
Anarchism which simply aims to substitute one form
of tyranny for another.

Standard Labor Literature,
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LIBERTV.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

Continuedfrompage3.
necessaryto enableyou to appreciatethe characterwhich it would be good for you
to find in a husband. You do not want a rascal,but an honest man,— that is all
that you have learned. Good. But should everyhonestwoman be content,what
everthe characterof the man she mayhavechosen,providedhe is honest? In such
matters a better knowledge of charactersand relationships is needed,— a wholly
different experience. We decidedyesterdaythat only widows should marry, to use
your expression. What sort of a widow are you, then?"

Beaumontsaid all this with a sort of discontent,and in the last words therewas
almost a trace of spite.

"It is true," said Katerina Vassilievna, somewhatsadly, "but at any rate I have
not deceivedany one."

"And you would not havesucceededin doing so,for onecannot feign experience
when onehas it not."

"You are always talking of the insufficiencyof the means afforded us, young
girls, for making a well-groundedchoice. As a general thing, that a choice may
be well-grounded,no experienceof this sort is necessary. If a young girl is not
too young,shemayknow her own charactervery well. I, for instance,know mine,
and it is evident that I shall not change. I am twenty-two years old. I know
what I needin order to be happy: a tranquil life, with no oneto disturb my peace,
and that is all."" Evidently you are right.

"Is it so difficult to tell whether these indispensable traits exist or not in the
characterof any given man? One can find it out from a few conversations."

"You are right. But you have said yourself that this is the exception and not
the rule."

"Certainly it is not the rule, M. Beaumont; given our conditions of life, our
ideas,and our customs,onecannot desirefor a young girl this knowledgeof every
day relations,this knowledgeof which we say that, if it is lacking, the young girl
runs a great risk of making a bad choice. Under her presentconditions there is
no way out of her situation. These conditions once given,whateverrelationsshe
may enter into, she cannot derive the necessaryexperiencefrom them except in
very rare cases; it would be uselessto wait for it, and the danger is great. The
young girl might, indeed, easily stoop and learn dissimulation. She would have
to deceiveher parentsand the world, or hide herself from them,which is the next
thing to deceit ; and this would decidedlylower her character. It is veryprobable
also that shewould view life far too lightly. And if that did not happen, if she
did not becomebad, her heart would be broken. And yet shewould gain almost
no experienceof actual life, becausethese relations, either so dangerous to her
characteror so painful to her heart, are never more than relations of appearance,
not at all the relations of every-daylife. You seethat that would not be at all
advisable,consideringour presentway of living."

"Certainly, KateYina Vassilievna; but that is just why our presentway of living

is bad."
"Surely; we are in accordon that point. What does it mean,in fact? Saying

nothing of the confusion of general ideas,what is its significancein personalrela
tions? The man says: 'I doubt whether you would make me a good wife.' And
the young girl answers: 'No, I beg of you, makeme a proposal." Unheard-of inso
lence! Or perhapsthat is not the way? Perhaps the man says: 'I have not so
much as to considerwhether I should be happy with you ; but be prudent, evenin
choosingme. You have chosenme, but, I pray you, reflect,reflectagain. It is

much too serious a matter evenin relation to me who love you much ; do not give
yourself up without a very rigid and systematicexamination.' And perhapsthe
voung girl answers: ' My friend, I seethat vou think, not of yourself,but of me.
You are right in saying that we are pitiful beings; that men deceiveus and lead
us into error with bandagedeyes. But have no fear on my account: / am sure that
youare not deceivingme. My happiness is sure. As tranquil as you are on your
account,so tranquil am I on mine.'""I am astonishedonly at this," continued Beaumont the next day (they weft
againwalking through the rooms,in oneof which was Polosoff): "I am astonished
only at this,— that under such conditions thereare still somehappy unions."

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Eidiculous Inaugural
Address.

By LYSAJSTDKR SFOONER.
[Theauthorreserveshiscopyrightinthisletter.]

SECTION XXII.

AB if to placebeyondcontroversythe fact, that the court may forever hereafter
be relied on to sanctioneveryusurpation and crime that congresswill ever dareto
put into the form of a statute,without the slightest color of authority from the
constitution, necessity,utility, justice, or reason, it has, on three separate occa
sions, announced its sanction of the monopoly of money, as finally established
by congressin 1866,and continuedin force eversince.

This monopoly is establishedby a prohibitory tax — a tax of ten per cent.— on
all notes issuedfor circulation as money,other than the notesof the United States
and the national banks.

This ten per cent, is called a " tax," but is really a penalty, and is intended as
such,and as nothing else. Its whole purpose is— nottoraiserevenue— but solely
to establish a monopoly of money,by prohibiting the issue of all notes intended
for circulation as money,except those issued,or specially licensed,by the govern
ment itself.

This prohibition upon the issue of all notes,except those issued,or specially
licensed,by the government, is a prohibition upon all freedom of industry and
traffic. It is a prohibition upon the exerciseof men's natural right to lend and
hire such moneycapital as all men need to enable them to createand distribute
wealth, and supply their own wants, and provide for their own happiness. Its
whole purpose is to reduce,as far as possible,the great body of the peopleto the
condition of servantsto a few— a condition but a single gradeabovethat of chat-
tel slavery— in which their labor, and the productsof their labor, maybe extorted
from them at such pricesonly as the holders of the monopolymay chooseto give.

This prohibitory tax— so-called— is thereforereally a penalty imposeduponthe
ixerciseof men's natural right to createand distribute wealth, and provide for

their own and each other's wants. And it is imposed solely for the purpose of
establishing a practically omnipotentmonopolyin the hands of a few.

Calling this penalty a "tax" is one of the dirty tricks, or rather downright lies
— that of calling things by false names— to which congressand the courts resort,
to hide their usurpationsand crimesfrom the commoneye.

Everybody— who believes in the government— says, of course, that congress
haspower to levy taxes ; that it must do so to raise revenuefor the suppjortof the
government. Therefore this lying congresscall this penalty a "tax," instead of
calling it by its true name, a penalty.

It certainly is no tax, becauseno revenue is raised, or intended to be raised, by

it. It is not levied upon property, or persons,as such, but only upon a certain
act, or upon personsfor doing a certain act; an act that is not only perfectly inno
cent and lawful in itself, but that is naturally and intrinsically useful, and even
indispensablefor the prosperityand welfare of thewhole people. Its whole object

is simply to deter everybody— exceptthose specially licensed— from performing
this innocent, useful, and necessaryact. And this it has succeededin doing for
the last twenty years; to the destniction of the rights, and the impoverishment
and immeasurableinjury of all the people,exceptthe few holders of the monopoly.

If congresshad passedan act, in this form, to wit :

No person,nor anyassociationof persons,incorporatedor unincorporated—unlett spt-
cially licensedby congress—shall issuetheir promissorynotesfor circulationas money;
and a penaltyof tenpercent,upontheamountof all siid: notesshallbeimposeduponthe
personsissuingthem,

the act would have been the same, in effect and intention, as is this act, that
imposeswhat it calls a "tax." The penaltywould havebeenunderstoodby every
body as a punishmentfor issuing the notes; and would have beenapplied to, and
enforced against, those only who should have issued them. And it is the same
with this so-calledtax. It will never be collected,exceptfor the same cause,and
under the samecircumstances,as the penalty would havebeen. It has no more to
do with raising a revenue,than the penalty would havehad. And all these lying
lawmakers and courts know it.

But if congresshad put this prohibition distinctly in the form of a penalty,the
usurpation would have been so barefaced— so destitute of all color of constitu
tional authority — that congressdared not risk the consequences. And possibly
the court might not have dared to sanction it ; if, indeed, there be any crime or
usurpation which the court dare not sanction. So theseknavish lawmakers called
this penalty a "tax"; and the court says that such a "tax" is clearly constitu
tional. And the monopolyhas now beenestablishedfor twenty years.

"
And sub

stantially all the industrial and financial troubles of that period have been the
natural consequencesof the monopoly.

If congresshad laid a prohibitory tax upon all food— that is
,

had imposed a
penalty upon the production and sale of all food— except such as it should have
itself produced,or speciallylicensed; and should havereducedthe amount of food,
thus producedor licensed, to one tenth, twentieth, or fiftieth of what was really
needed; the motive and the crime would have been the same,in character, if not
in degree,as they are in this case,viz.,to enable the few holders oi the licensed
food to extort,from everybodyelse,by the fear of starvation,all their (the hitter's)
earningsand property, in exchangefor this small quantity of privileged food.

Such a monopolyof food would have been no clanrerviolation of men's natural
rights, than is the presentmonopolyof money. And yet this colossalcrime— like
every other crime that congresschoosesto commit;— is sanctioned by its servile,
rotten, and stinking court.

On what constitutionalgrounds— that is
,

on what provisions found in the consti
tution itself— doesthe court professto give its sanction to such a crime?

On thesethreeonly :

1. On the power of congressto lay and collect taxes,etc.

2. On the power of congressto coin money.

3. On the power of congressto borrow money.
Out of thesesimple,and apparentlyharmlessprovisions,the court manufactures

an authority to grant, to a few persons,a monopolythat is practically omnipotent
over all the industry and traffic of the country; that is fatal to all other men's nat
ural right to lend and hire capital for any or all their legitimate industries; and
fatal absolutelyto all their natural right to buy, sell, and exchangeany, or all, the
productsof their labor at their true, just, and natural prices.

Let us look at theseconstitutional provisions,and seehow much authority con
gresscan really draw from them.

1. The constitution says :

Thecongressshallhavepowerto lay andcollecttaxes,duties,imposts,andexcises,tofay
thedebts,andprovidefor thecommondefenceandgeneralwelfareoftheUnitedState*.

This provision plainly authorizes no taxation whatever,except for the raising
of revenueto pay the debts and legitimate expensesof the government. It no
more authorizestaxation for the purposeof establishing monopoliesof any kind
whatever,than it doesfor taking openly and boldly all the property of the many,
and giving it outright to a few. And none but a congressof usurpers, robbers,
and swindlers would ever think of using it for that purpose.

The court says,in effect,that this provision givescongresspower to establish the
presentmonopolyof money; that the powerto tax all other money, is a power to
prohibit all other money; and a power to prohibit all other money is a power to
give the presentmoney a monopoly.

How much is suchan argumentworth ? Let us showby a parallel ease,as follows.
Congresshas the samepower to tax all other property,that it has to tax money.

And if the power to tax money is a power to prohibit money,then it follows that,
the powerof congressto tax all other property than money, is a power to prohibit
all other property than money; and a power to prohibit all other property than
money, is a power to give monopoliesto all such other property as congressmay
not chooseto prohibit; or may chooseto specially license.

On such reasoning as this, it would follow that the power of congressto tax
money,and all other property, is a power to prohibit all money,and all other pro
perty; and thus to establish monopoliesin favor of all such money,and all sucli
other property, as it choosesnot to prohibit; or choosesto specially license.

Thus, this reasoningwould give congresspower to establishall the monopolies,

it may chooseto establish, not only in money,but in agriculture, manufactures,
and commerce;and protect thesemonopoliesagainst infringement, by imposing
prohibitory taxes upon all money and other property, except such as it should
choosenot to prohibit; or should chooseto specially license.

Becausethe constitution saysthat "congressshall havepower to lay and collect
taxes," etc.,to raise the revenuenecessaryfor paying the current expensesof the
government,the court say that congresshave power to levy prohibitory taxes—
taxes that shall yield no revenueat all-—but shall operateonly as a penalty upon
all industries and traffic, and upon the use of all the meansof industry and traffic,
that shall competewith such monopoliesas congressshall chooseto grant.
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LI BERT V.
This is no more than an unvarnishedstatementof the argument,by which the

court attemptsto justify a prohibitory "tax" upon money; for the samereasoning
would justify the levying of a prohibitory tax — that is, penalty— upon the useof
any and all other meansof industry and traffic, by which any other monopolies,
granted by congress,might be infringed.

There is plainly no moreconnectionbetweenthe"power to lay andcollect taxes,"
«tc., for the necessaryexpensesof the government,and the power to establish this
monopolyof money,than there is betweensuch a power of taxation, and a power
to punish,as a crime, any or all industry and traffic whatsoever,exceptsuchas the
governmentmay specially license.

This whole cheat lies in the useof the word "tax," to describewhat is really a
penalty, upon the exerciseof any or all men'snatural rights of providing for their
subsistenceand well-being. And none but corrupt and rotten congressesand
courts would ever think of practising such a cheat.

2. The second provision of the constitution, relied on by the court to justify
the monopolyof money,is this:

The congressshallhavepowerto coinmoney,regulatethevaluethereof,andof foreign
<>oins.

The only important part of this provision is that which says that "the congress
shall havepower to coin money,[and] regulatethe value thereof."

That part about regulating the valueof foreign coins— if any one can tell how
congress can regulate it — is of no appreciable importance to anybody; for the
coins will circulate,or not, as men may,or may not, chooseto buy and sell them
as money,and at such value as they will bear in free and open market,— that is,
in competition with all other coins, and all other money. This is their only true
and natural market value; and there is no occasionfor congressto do anything in
regard to them.

The only thing, therefore,that we need to look at, is simply the power of con
gress " to coin money."

So far as congressitself is authorized to coin money,this is simply a power to
weigh and assaymetals,— gold, silver, or any other,— stampupon them marks in
dicating their weight and fineness,and then sell them to whomsoevermay choose
to buy them; and let themgo in the marketfor whateverthey maychanceto bring,
in competition with all other moneythat may chanceto be offeredthere.

It is no power to impose any restrictions whateverupon any or all other honest
money, that may be offered in the market, and bought and sold in competition
with the coins weighedand assayedby the government.

The power itself is a frivolous one,of little or no utility; for the weighing and
assaying of metalsis a thing so easily done,and can be done by so many different
persons,that thereis certainly no necessityfor its beingdoneat all by a government.
And it would undoubtedly have been far better if all coins— whether coined by
governmentsor individuals— had all been made into piecesbearing simply the
names of pounds,ounces,pennyweights,etc.,and containing just the amounts of
pure metal describedby thoseweights. The coins would then havebeenregarded
as only so much metal; and as having only the samevalue as the sameamountof
metal in any other form. Men would then have known exactly how much of cer
tain metalstheywerebuying, selling,and promising to pay. And all the jugglery,
cheating, and robbery that governmentshave practised,and licensed individuals
to practise— by coining pieces bearing the same names, but having different
amounts of metal— would haye been avoided.

And all excusesfor establishing monopoliesof money,by prohibiting all other
money than the coins, would also nave beenavoided.

As it is, the constitution imposesno prohibition upon the coining of moneyby
individuals, but only by State governments. Individuals are left perfectly free to
coin it, exceptthat theymust not "counterfeitthe securitiesand current coin of the
United States."

For quite a numberof years after the discoveryof gold in California — that is,
until the establishmentof a governmentmint there— a large part of the gold that
was taken out of the earth,was coinedby private personsand companies; and this
coinage was perfectly legal. And I do not rememberto haveeverheard any com
plaint, or accusation,that it was not honestand reliable.

The true and only value, which the coins have as money, is that value which
they haveas metals,for usesin the arts,— that is

,

for plate,watches,jewelry, and
the like. This value theywill retain,whethertheycirculate as money,or not. At
this value,they areso utterly inadequateto serveas bonafideequivalentsfor such
other property as is to be bought and sold for money; and, after being minted,
are so quickly taken out of circulation, and worked up into articles of use—
plate, watches,jewelry, etc.— that they arepractically of almost no importanceat
all as money.

But they can be so easily and cheaply carried from one part of the world to
another, that they have substantially the same market value all over the world.
They are also, in but a small degree,liable to great or suddenchangesin value.
For thesereasons,they servewell as standards— are perhapsthe best standards
we can have— by which to measurethe valueof all other money,as well as other
property. But to give them any monopolyas money, is to deny the natural rijjht
of all men to make their own contracts, and buy and sell, borrow and lend, give
and receive,all such moneyas the parties to bargains may mutually agreeupon ;

and also to licensethe few holdersof the coins to rob all other men in the prices
of the latter's labor and property.

3. The third provision of the constitution, on which the court relies to justify
the monopolyof money, is this :

Thecongressshallhavepowerto borrowmoney.

Can any one see any connection betweenthe power of congress "to borrow
money," and its power to establish a monopolyof money?

Certainly no such connection is visible to the legal eye. But it is distinctly visi
ble to the political and financial eye ; that is

,

to that class of men,for whom gov
ernmentsexist, and who own congressesand courts,and set in motion armies and
navies,wheneverthey can promotetheir own interests by doing so.

To a government,whoseusurpationsand crimeshavebrought it to the vergeof
destruction,thesemensay:

Makebondsbearingsix percent,interest; sell themtoitsat half their facevalue. then
giveus a monopolyof moneybaseduponthesebonds—such a monopolyaswill subjectthe
greatbodyof the peopleto a dependenceuponus for thenecessariesof life, andcompel
themto selltheir laborandpropertyto usat our ownprices; then,underpretenceof rais
ing revenueto paytheInterestandprincipalof the bonds,imposesucha tariff uponim
portedcommoditiesaswill enableustogetfifty percent,moreforourowngoodsthanthey
areworth; in short,pledgeto usall thepowerof thegovernmenttoextortfor us,in thefu
ture,everythingthatcanbeextortedfromtheproducersof wealth,andwewill lendyou
all themoneyyouneedto maintainyourpower.

And the governmenthas no alternative but to complywith this infamous pro
posal,or give up its infamous life.

This is the only real connectionthere is betweenthe powerof congress"to bor

row money,"and its power to establisha monopolyof money. It was only by an
outright saleof the rights of the whole people,for a long seriesof years,that the
governmentcould raise the moneynecessaryto continue its villainous existence.

Congresshad just as much constitutionalpower "to borrow money,"by the sale
of any and all the other natural rights of the peopleat large,as it had "to borrow
money" by the saleof the people'snatural rights to lend and hire money.

When the SupremeCourt of the United States— assumingto be an oracle,em
powered to define authoritatively the legal rights of every numan being in the
country— declaresthat congresshas a constitutional power to prohibit the useof
all that immensemass of money capital, in the shapeof promissorynotes,-which
the real property of the country is capableof supplying and sustaining,and which

is sufficientto give to every laboring person,man or woman, the means of inde
pendencefcndwealth— when that court says that congresshas power to prohibit
the use of all this moneycapital, and grant to a few men a monopolyof money
that shall condemn the great body of wealth-producersto hopelesspoverty, de
pendence,and servitude— and when the court has the audacity to make these
declarationson such nakedly false and senselessgrounds as those that have now
beenstated, it is clearly time for the peopleof this country to inquire what con
stitutions and governmentsare good for, and whetherthey (the people)have any
natural right, as human beings, to live for themselves,or only for a few conspira
tors, swindlers, usurpers, robbers, and tyrants, who employ lawmakers, judges,
etc.,to do their villainous work upon their fellow-men.

The court gavetheir sanctionto the monopolyof moneyin thesethree separate
cases,mz.: VeazieBank vs.Fenno, 8 Wallace,549(1869). National Bank vs.United
States,101 U. S. Reports, 5 and 6 (1879). Juilliard vs. Greenman,110 U. S. Reports
445-1!(1884).

Stemming the Tide With a Pitchfork. — A Sign of the Times.
Anothergrandschemeproposed! Anothersolutionof thelaborproblemoffered! Auothe r

propositionastothefeasibilityof thelionandthelamblyingdowntogether! Anotherproof
thattheinterestsof thecapitalistandthelaborerareone,that thoseof therobberandthe
robbedareidentical! Andyet,workiugmen,mybrothers,youarenotsatisfied.Will noth
ingsatisfyyou ? WhenMr. J. G. Batterson,presidentof theNewEnglandGraniteWorks,
of Westerly,R. I., in his characterof lion, animatedwith themosttenderfeelingsof pity
towardsthelambs,comesforwardand tellsyouthat henceforthhewill not takesobig a

biteasbefore,thathe is willing to lessenits sizeby an infinitesimalfraction,areyoustill
dissatisfied,doyoustill think thatyououghtnot tobebittenat all? O lambs,lambs,how
silly youare! I amafraid thatthere is nohopefor you. With suchlimitedintelligence, it

is impossiblethatthecapitalistin his philanthropycaneverenableyoutoseehowgoodhe

is toyou,how,in fact, it is indispensableto yourwelfarethatyoushouldbeeaten.
For fearthisgrandschemeof Mr. Batterson'smaynot impressyouas a schemeof such

magnitudeshould, I will endeavorto explain it to youa little, thatyoumayrecognizethe
justiceandwisdomwhichpresidein thecouncil-chambersof thecapitalists,andwhat a ten
derinterestin yourwelfareat all timoaanimatestheirbreasts.

In theHIM placeMr. Battersontellsus thatthe.reasonhehasundertakento bekind to
you is that,if hegoeson in theold way,he is afraidyouwill strike,andthatcapitalcan
havenoearningsat all. Ponderwellonthis,for it showsyoutwothings,—first,thatcapi
tal is entirelydependentuponyoufor any increase,and,second,that it is in yourpower,
whenyouwish it andthoroughlyunderstandyour position,to causecapitalto comeon its
kneesto you,beggingyou toemployit, Insteadof, asheretofore,you beggingof capitalto
employyou.

Nowfor thescheme.Thenetprofitsof theNewEnglandGraniteWorks—that is, what
remainsafterdeductingfromthegrossreceiptsthewagesof themenemployedasjourney
men,thewagesof superintendence,travellingexpenses,clerk-hire,taxes,insurance,andthe
legalinterestoncapital—areto bedividedintothreeparts,one,as a dividendto labor,one,
as a dividendtocapital,andoneto bereservedas a guaranteefundtowhichshallbecharged
all losseson baddebts,etc. This systemof sharing is somewhatafterthemannerof the
smallboywhodividedanappleintotwoparts,ateone,andkepttheotherfor himself. The
amountof profitthatgoesto eachlaborer is tobegradedbythewagesthat liereceives,the
laborerreceivingthelowestwagesreceivingalsothesmallestdividend,as is perfectlyfair
andjust; "to himwhohathshallbegiven." Mr. Battersonhasmadethecalculationthat
the laborerwhogets8600 a yearwill receive a dividendof $39.96. Now, as theaverage
wagesin Massachusetts(andiuferentiallyin RhodeIsland),accordingto thestatisticsof
1883,arejust a little morethanhalf this sum,youcancalculatefor yourselveswhatyour
shareof theprofits is goingto be. But, grantingthatthedividendwouldbemuchlarger
than is calculated,by a little thoughtyouwill seehowmuchyourpositionwill beimproved
assoonas thismethodspreadsto theotherfactoriesof Westerly. With hind-monopolyex
istingas it doestoday,—andMr. Battersondoesnotsayanythingaboutits destruction,—
whatyougain in wageswill soonbeswallowedup in rent,for rent is alwaysproportional
towhatthe"marketwill bear." Thereis alsonothingto preventyourwagesfromgoing
downthroughcompetition,andwiththewagesdowngothedividends. Great is thyscheme,

O Batterson,andgreattheheadthatconceived it !

Thisandsimilarschemesaresignificantonlyin sofar astheybetraythefearin themind*
of thecapitaliststhattheseaof revolt is surgingin uponthem; theyarethepitchforkswith
whichtheyhopetostemtheon-comingflood. GERTRUDEB. KELLY.

Liberty's Foresight and Rochefort's Hindsight.
In Libertyof November14,1885,appearedthefollowingparagraph:
At the recentFrenchelectionsHenri Rochefortwaselecteda memberof thechamberof

deputies. It is a pity. Why shoulda manwhohasprovedhimselfsopowerfulin guiding
menby reasonandwit descendto thebusinessof governingthemby arbitrarypower?
Rochefort,theparliamentarian,canonlyneutralizetheeffortsof Rochefort,thepamphleteer.

A fewweeksafter taking his seat,Rochefortintroduceda bill grantingamnestyto all
politicaloffendersnowundergoingsentence.It wasdefeatedby a tradebetweentheOppor
tunistsandtheRight. ThenRochefortsawwhatLibertysawfor himin advance,andhe
sentthefollowingletterto thepresidentof thechamber:

Mr. President:
After thesortof absolutiongrautedby Parliamentto thespeculatorswhoorganizedthe

Tonquinexpedition,I hopedthattheamnestywouldbeextendedto theunfortunateswho
arenowsufferingfor thefaultsof othersin theprisonsandgalleysof theRepublic.

I promisedamnestyto myelectors. I amnotallowedtogive it to them. Unfortunately

I amno longerat an agewhere I canaffordto wastefouryearsof mylife in strugglesin
which I seemyselfdestinedtocontinualdefeat.

I tendermyresignationasdeputyof theSeine.
Accept,Mr. President,thehomageof myhighconsideration.

HENRIROCHEKORT,Drputynf theVrii>"
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8 LIBERTV.
What is Justice?

It is anideapresupposinga powerthatlaysdowna ruleor
law to which the individualowesrespectand obedience.
God is presentedas the supremeegoist. My wishesmust
yield to his. This is God'sjusticeor law. Thosewhobe
lieve in God fear andobey,—not I. Then comessociety's
justice. " Society,"theegoist,orderswhatit wills. I must
sacrificemywishestothefamily,to theState,to humanity.
If thepowerexistsandknowshowto subjectme,I must,—
nototherwise.ShallI wastemylife in settingupandobey
ing an ideathat I musttreatall menalike? Theyarenot
alike,—not equallyableor willing to sustainmein return.
Societyisthenaturalstateof men,andholdseachindividual
to "duties" so long as it can,or till he refusesto obey.
Whenhecomesto mil consciousness,hesetsupashis own
master,andthereafter,if thereis tobeanyusefor theword
justice,it mustmeanthe rulesof a union of egoistswith
benefitstoat leastbalanceduties;and thesedutiesaresim
ply matterof contract. The egoistswill actastheyseefit
or prudenttowardnaturalsociety. Cananyinfidelsaywhy
he directlyenslaveshorsesand not men? Men are indi
rectlyenslaved,andtheir deferenceto ideaskeepsthemen
slaved. It is uselessto urgethat slaveryis unjust. The
chameleonchangescolor, but remainsa chameleon.One
formof slaveryis abolishedtogiveplaceto anotherso long
asmenconsenttobeheldsubject. The ideathatslaveryis
" unjust" is theideathatthereis a rule or law againstit.
Thefactsof naturearethere. Themereideathat,if rulers
wouldceaseto oppress,all wouldbebetter,is noteffective
of improvementto the subjectman. When, however,it
comesto hisconsciousnessthatheis naturallya subjecttill
herefuses,andrealizesthatpowerandwill aretheessential
matters,hemakeshimselffreesofar ashecan. It is" just"
to enslavethosewillingtobeenslaved,—thatis,it is accord
ing to therule,or law, or shortestline of nature. Those
whobelievethatmanhasan immortalsoul,andthata horse
hasnot,mayact fromsuperstitiousfearor reverence.The
intelligentegoistwill "respect"the"vicious" horsesooner
thanthetame,subservientman. Viciousnessistheresistance
toenslavement.Thereis morevirtuein thecriminalclasses
than in the tameslaves. Crime and virtue are the same
underStatetyranny,assin and virtueare thesameunder
theologicaltyranny. " Justice," asa generality,withrefer
enceto naturalsociety,is a snare,or a transpositionof the
horseandcart. I recognizenodutytowardthepowersthat
controlmeinsteadof bargainingwith me. I amindifferent
to the annihilationof the serfswhoseconsentenslavesme
alongwith themselves.I amat war with naturalsociety,
and"all's fair" in war, althoughall is not expedient.All
waslawful, bnt not expedient,with the apostle. So it is
with the individualcometo self-consciousness,not for the
Lord'ssakeor humanity'ssake,butfor himself. Theasser
tion of himselfwill beas generalandvariousas his facul
ties'. To utterly dismissthe ideathat there is any other
justicein naturethanforceseekingtheleastlineof resist
anceis todismissatthesametimetheideathatthereis any
injustice. This maysavegenerationsof complainingand
begging. In short,wewantto perceivethe factsandpro
cessesof naturewithoutcoloredglassbeforeour eyes. No
justice,noinjustice,asbetweenan individualandanyother
in nature? Why thennowrongin anymethodof becoming
free! Startling thoughtto the haltingslave! Nothingin
crimebnta fact? Nothing. Seethecomplainingwife,not
loving, but submittingand suffering. Nothing wrong in
puttingsix inchesof steelinto thebosomof her liegelord?
Theegoistsays,call it whatyoulike, thereis nohell. What
thewomanwill do dependsuponwhat are her thoughts.
Therefore,myreader,as thelawsof society,andtheState,
oneof its forms,aretyranniesor disagreeableimpediments
to me(butI neednot give any reasonexceptto influence
yon),andI seenodifficultyin discardingthembut your re
spectfor ideassuchas "right," "wrong," "justice," etc.,
I wouldhaveyonconsiderthatthesearemerelywordswith
vague,chimericalmeanings,asthereisnomoralgovernment
of theworld,bnt merelyan evolutionaryprocess,andit de
pendsuponperceptionof this fact,andself-directionof our
individualpowersunitedasweshallagree,howwecansuc
ceedin obtainingandenjoyingmoreor lessof thethingsof
thisworld. Doyon feelfully consciousof this? Then you
andI canperhapsjoin ourforces,andI beginto haveanap
preciableinterestin yon. Nothingthat I coulddo for you
(withoutsettingyou in powerovermyself)couldfail to be
agreeableto me. I thinkwewill notactverybenevolently
towardoutsiders. Theymighttakeall weoffered,astheox
takesthegrassin his pasture. Disinterestednessis saidto
feedon unreciprocatingself-indulgencein thoseuponwhom
it is spent. Do younotbeginto think that by suitingonly
myselfI amreallydoingfar bettertowardothersthan by
throwingmyselfawayto servethem? If so, it is a lucky
coincidence,for I onlyserveandamusemyself. And I re
allydonotcareif youcall thatunjust. I shallbegintowork
for youwhenI seeyonareabletowork for me. But if you
are afraid to be free,—stay in slavery. I musthavethe
satisfactionof seeingthatyoudonotwhollyescapesuffer
ing, if you are so unfit to aid me whenI would aid yon.
And if youarethuslackingin staminaor sense,it will beno
harmif youdogetoverworkedandyourexistenceis short
ened. Bnt I hopebetterthingsfromyou. TAK KAK.

Killing Chinese.
I donotquestionthatthewillingwhiteslavesof America

arecapableof multiplyingtill theycansupplythelabormar
ketascheaplyasChinesenowdo. But theslaveswhoknow
thattheyareslaves,andwhoarenotsuperstitiousaboutkill
inga man,maypreferthatwhitesshallbehereratherthan
Chinamen.The Chinamanis a sortof manmorefittedby
natureandheredityto remaina slavethan theCaucasian.
TheCaucasianasyetactsin slavishsubmissiontohismaster,
butdiscoverstheothersideof his characterwhenhemeets
theChineseslaveor Chinesemaster. This shocksGertrude
B. Kelly, whois a victimof thefixedideathat all menare
brothers,—apoeticalfragmentdissociatedfromandsurviving
theideaof thefatherhoodof God. For mypartI donotthink
thatanywhiteworkingpeoplein Americawill beworseoff
becausetherearesomedeadChinamenwherethereweresome
livingones. Whenthewhitescometounderstandthingsbet
ter,it isveryprobablethattherewill besomedeadwhitemen
undersimilarcircumstances.I shallnotpretendtotell any
bodywhatheoughttodo,at leastnotuntil I amin'somesort
of associationwithhimundera mutualagreement.

TAKKAK.

[It will be seenthat "Tak Kak," in his two articles,
defendsor apologizesfor the killing of Chinamen upon
the ground that there are no obligations upon human
beings in their relations with eachother, except those
that are madesuch by mutual agreement. Very well.
But do all agreements,to be binding, hare to be signed
and sealed,or even written? Not at all. There is
a tacit agreementor understanding between human
beings,not as brothers,— and I do not think that Miss
Kelly intendedto usethe word " brothers" in any sen
timental sense,— but as individuals living in daily con
tact anddependentupon somesort of cooperationwith
eachother for the satisfaction of their daily wants, not
to trespassupon eachother's individuality, the motive
of this agreementbeing the purely egoistic desire of
eachfor the peacefulpreservationof his own individu
ality. Now it is true that, while almost all men recog
nize in theabstractthebinding forceof this agreement,
the great majority of them either wilfully violate it,
believing themselvesstrong enough to do so with im
punity and with benefit to themselves,or ignorantly
violate it through mistaken and superstitious ideas
about religion, morality, and duty, and so commit tres
passupon the individualities of others. All such men,

I agreewith " Tak Kak," whether their skins beyellow
or white or black, mayproperly beforced,by thosewho
are disposedto abide by this agreement,to pay what
ever penalty the latter may deem it necessaryor wise
to inflict. Suchmen,betheir namesJay Gould, Grover
Cleveland,Alexander III., Bill Sykes,or Ah Sing, are
outlaws,rebelsnot necessarilyagainst statutelaw but
against the true law of humanrelationships,and,being
outlaws,may be treated as such. But to make these
men pay the penaltiesof' their trespasses is a very dif
ferent thing from killing Chinamen who have done
nothing more heinous than to make their own con
tracts. If it is a trespasson A's individuality for B

to offer his labor in the market at a lower price than

A sets on his, then indeed we are all trespassers,for
everyact of everyone of us is liable to affect in some
minute way the welfare of every other; and in that
casethere is no possibility of peacefulpreservationof
individualities, the alternativebeing a permanentstate
of internecine war or the absolutism of the Czar of
Russia. So as many" deadwhite men,"or deadyellow
men, as you please,"Tak Kak," provided they have
been trespassers;and neither Miss Kelly nor myself
will shedany tearsover their graves. But both of us,

I think, will continue to do all we can to prevent the
killing of any men, white or yellow, who propose to
mind their own business.— EDITOR LIBERTY.]

Newark Liberals Alive.
To theEditor of Liberty:

Thesubjectof Anarchy is receivingconsiderableattention
in theNewarkLiberalLeague.

Mr. CalebPink of Brooklyn lecturedsometimesinceon' ' TrueWisdom—Justice.' ' Heshowedthatall compromises
with truthwerefoolish,becausetheyalwaysfailedin accom
plishingtheendsought.

Then Mr. Putnamlecturedon what hecalled"The Ideal
Republic,"whichis nothingbut Anarchypnreandsimple.
Theonlyfaultto befoundwithMr. Putnam'srepublic is that
heputs it awayoff in thefuture,assomethingto bedreamt
and sungof, bnt advisesus in themeantimeto engagein

such"practical" workasspreading"The Nine Demandsof
Liberalism."

Mr. William Hansonof Brooklyngavethreelecturesin
succession,two on the "Industrial Problem,"and one on

Taxation." The first two weremainlydevotedto Henry
DunningMacleod's"Economics,"showingthe fallaciesin
his definitionof wealth,value,etc. Mr. Hansonsaid the
onlymeasureofvaluewaswork,andthat it wasunjust,im
moral,anduneconomicto demandpay for anythingbut for
work done. He denouncedin strongtermsthe injusticeof
themonopolyof rawmaterials. Thelastlecture,devotedto
taxation,showedthe injusticeof compulsorytaxation,be
cause it invadedtherightsof theindividualtoseekhis own
happinessin hisownwayat hisowncost,andalsothat any
serviceperformedby theStatewasdoneat a muchgreater
costtotheindividualthanthatundertakenby privateenter
prise.

Mr. Appletonlecturedlast Sundayon "Anarchism: Its
WaysandMeans." He said that theAnarchistswerecon
tinually beingtold that their theorieswereall right, their
logicperfect,theirconceptionsjust, but that theywere im
practicable. It betraystheutmostpessimismon thepart of
theobjectorswhothusmaintainthat it is only what is un
just that is practicable.He showedhowAnarchycould,be
begunto beput intopracticeat oncein all thedifferentde
partmentsof life. He recommendedin theeducationof chil
drenthe substitutionof thecultivationof individuality for
themachineteachingot thepublicschools. He showedhow
individualismconldbecarriedoat in thehomeby securing
to eachmemberof thefamily someplacewhichwassacred
to himor her,byguaranteeingtothemotherthesoleposses
sionof herchildren,etc. In all thequestionsnownpbefore
thepublicfor solution,thelandquestion,thecurrencyques
tion,etc.,hesaidthatself-helpwouldbefoundontrial to be
infinitelysuperiortoappealstolegislatures,ortheinvocation
of authorityof anysort.

Mr. Pink andMr. Hansondonotcall themselvesAnarch-
ists,but I thinkwe mayjnstlyclaimthemassuch.

G. B. KELLY, Secretary.
NEWARK,FEBRUARY23,1886.
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WHAT IS PROPERTY t Or an Inquiry into the
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theevilawhich it engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price, cloth,
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cento.
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,

comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciple
ofTheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliamB.Greene.Price.15cento.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANEmpire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scranton,r».A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvcnorIn theInternationalaerinc. Price,10cento; perhundred,C4.00.
PROHIBITION. An essayon the relation of gov

eminentto temperance,showingthatprohibitioncannotprohibit,andwouldbeunnecessaryIf it could. ByC. T. Fowler.Price, 6 cento;twocopies,10cento.
MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the RadicalDeficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterestonMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,»

cento.
A FEMALE NIHILIST. A thrillingsketchof the

characterandadventure*of a typicalNihilisticheroine.Bj
Stepniuk,authorof " UndergroundRussia."Price,10cents.

A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAVEN:Beinga ProtestAgainsttheGovernmentof ManbyMan. Bj
AuberonHerbert.Price,10cento.
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NOT THE LIGHTER. B(1T THE MOTHER OF ORDER J

Vol. III.— No. 26. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1886. Whole No. 78.

" Foralvayi in thineeyes,O Liberty!
Skintsthathighlightwherebytheteorldwsoured;
Andthoughthoutlaytu,wetrill tnatin thee."

JOHNHAY.

The Beast of Communism.
Henri Rochefort is reportedto have said to an inter

viewer the other day: "Anarchists are merely crimi
nals. They are robbers. They want no government
whatever, so that, when they meetyou on the street,
they can knock you down and rob you." This infa
mous and libelous charge is a very sweeping one; I
only wish that I could honestly meetit with as sweep
ing a denial. And I can, if I restrict the word Anar
chist as it always has beenrestrictedin thesecolumns,
and as it ought to berestrictedeverywhereand always.
Confining the word Anarchist soasto include nonebut
thosewho denyall external authority over the individ
ual, whether that of the present State or that of some
industrial collectivity or communewhich the future
may produce, I can look Henri Rochefort in the face
and say: "You lie I" For of all these men I do not
recall evenone who, in anyordinary senseof the term,
can be justly styled a robber.

But unfortunately, in the minds of the people at
large, this word Anarchist is not yet thus restricted
in meaning. This is due principally to the fact that
within a few years the word has been usurped,in the
faceof all logic and consistency,by a party of Commu
nistswho believein a tyranny worsethan any that now
exists, who deny to the laborer the individual posses
sion of his product,and who preach to their followers
the following doctrine: " Private property is your en
emy; it is the beast that is devouringyou; all wealth
belongs to everybody; take it wherever.you calf find
it; haveno scruplesabout th^neaus of taking it; use
dynamite, the dagger,or the-forch^totake it; kill in
nocent peopleto take it; but, at all evqhts^rfke it."
This is the doctrine which they call Anarchy, andYhis
policy they dignify with the name of "propagandism
by deed."

Well, it hasbornefruit with mosthorrible fecundity.
To be sure, it has gained a large mass of adherents,
especiallyin the Western cities, who are well-meaning
men and women,not yet becomebaseenough to prac
tise the theories which they profess to have adopted.
But it has also developed,and among its immediate
and foremost supporters,a gang of criminals whose
deedsfor the past two yearsrival in "pure cussedness"

any to be found in the history of crime. Were it not,
therefore,that I have first, last,and always repudiated
thesepseudo-Anarchistsand their theories, I should
hang my head in shamebefore Rochefort's charge at
having to confessthat too many of them are not only
robbers,but incendiaries and murderers. But, know
ing as I do that no reedAnarchist has any part or lot
in theseinfamies,I donot confessthe factswith shame,
but reiteratethem with righteouswrath and indigna

tion, in the interestof my cause,for the protectionof
its friends, and to savethe lives and possessionsof any
moreweak and innocent personsfrom being wantonly
destroyedor stolen by cold-bloodedvillains parading
in the mask of reform.

Yes, the time has cometo speak. It is even well-
nigh too late. Within the past fortnight a young
mother and her baby boy have been burned to death
under circumstanceswhich suggestto me the possibil
ity that, had I madethis statementsooner,their lives
would havebeensaved; and,asI now write theselines,
I fairly shudderat the thought that theymay not reach
the public and the interestedparties beforesomenew
holocausthas added to the number of thosewho have
already fallen victims. Others who know the facts,
well-meaning editors of leading journals of so-called
Communistic Anarchism, may, from a senseof mis
taken party fealty, bear longer the fearful responsibil
ity of silence,if they will; for one, I will not, cannot.
I will take the other responsibility of exposure,which
responsibility I personally and entirely assume,al
though the step is taken after conferenceupon its
wisdom with some of the most trusted and active
Anarchists in America.

Now, then, the facts. And they are facts, though I
statethem generally,without names,dates,or details.

The main fact is this,— that for nearly two yearsa
large number of the most active membersof the Ger
man Group of the International Working People's
Association in New York City, and of the Social Revo
lutionary Club, another German organization in that
city, have been persistentlyengagedin getting money
by insuring their property for amounts far in excess
of the real value thereof,secretlyremovingeverything
that they could, setting fire to the premises,swearing
to heavylosses,and exacting correspondingsumsfrom
the insurancecompanies. Explosion of kerosenelamps
is usually the devicewhich they employ. Some seven
or eight fires, at least, of this sort were Set in New
York and Brooklyn in 1884by membersof the gang,
netting the beneficiariesan aggregateprofit of thou
sandsof dollars. In 1885nearlytwenty more1were set,
with equally profitable results. The record for 1886
has reachedsix already, if not more. The business
has been carried on with the most astonishing auda
city. One of thesemenhad his premisesinsured,fired
them, and presentedhis bill of loss to the company
within twenty-four hours after getting his policy, and
before the agent had reported the policy to the com
pany. The bill was paid, and a few months later the
same fellow, under another name, played the game
over again, though not quite so speedily. In one of
the fires set in 1885a woman and two children were
burned to death. The two guilty parties in this case
were membersof the Bohemian Group and are now
serving life sentencesin prison. Another of the fires
was started in a six-story tenementhouse,endangering

the lives of hundreds,but fortunately injuring no one
but the incendiary. In one casein 1886the firemen
have saved two women whom they found clinging
to their bed-postsin a half-suffocatedcondition. In
another a man, woman, and baby lost their lives.
Three membersof the gang are now in jail awaiting
trial for murdering and robbing an old woman in
Jersey City. Two others are in jail under heavybail
and awaiting trial for carrying concealedweaponsand
assaultingan officer. They werewalking arsenals,and
were found under circumstances which lead to the
suspicionthat theywereabout to perpetratea robbery,
if not a murder.

The profits accruing from "this "propagandism by
deed" are not even used for the benefit of the move
ment to which the criminals belong,but go to fill their
own empty pockets, and are often spent in reckless,
riotous living. The guilty parties aregrowing bolder
and bolder, and, anticipating detection ultimately, a
dozenor so of them have agreedto commit perjury in
order to involve the innocent as accomplicesin their
crimes. It is their boast that the active Anarchists
shall all go to the gallows together.

It is only fair to John Most, editor of the "Freiheit,"
to say that he had nothing to do with originating the
plots of thesecriminals and for a long time was una
ware of what was going on; but it is none the less
true that, after he was made aware of theseacts, he
not only refused to repudiate them, but persisted iu
retaining as his right-hand men someof the worst of
the gang. The facts have l>eeucoming to light one
by one for sometime, and the knowledgeof them has
been a torture to all decent men who have had any
connection with the Communists. Justus Schwab,
who is an exceptionally honest man, sickened long
ago. He abandonedthe businessmanagementof the
"Freiheit," summarily ejected all the criminals from
his saloon with a warning not to visit it again, and
servednoticeon his friend Most that he (Most) must
entirely sever his connection with the villains or he
(Schwab) would severhis connectionwith him. Thus
called upon to choose,Most electedto loseSchwaband
keepthe criminals as his lieutenants. Perhaps he was
too dependenton them to do otherwise. Now Schwab
is posted in the "Freiheit" as a man with whom no
Socialists should have anything to do. An erroneous
conceptionof party duty has kept Schwab quiet so far
as the public are concerned. I trust he will realizeere
long'that he cannot truly servehis party in any such
way. It is high time that he threw off this yoke of
party loyalty and spokeout like a man.

One of the most astonishingfeaturesof this abomi
nable business has been the blindness of the police,
the press,and the insurancecompanies. Although in
a number of cases the criminals have been detected
and arrested,the fact that thesemenall belong to one

*- Continuedonpage8.
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LI BERT V.
WHAT'S TO BE DONE?

A ROMANCE.

By N. G. TCHKRTSTYCHKWSltY.
Translated >>yBenj. R. Tucker.

ContinuedfromNo.77.

"You speakas if you were displeasedthat there are any," said Katerina Vassj-
lieviia, laughing. Now it becamevery evident that she laughedoften, with a gay
and gentle laugh." And indeedthey maylead you to sad thoughts: if, with such inadequatemeans
of judging of the needsand characteristicsof men,young girls still know enough
to make a tolerably happy choice,what lucidity and sagacity that argues in the
feminine mind! With what clear, strong, and just mental vision woman is en
dowed by nature I And yet it remains uselessto society,which rejects it, crushes

it, stifles it; if this were not the case, if her mind were not compressed, if such a

great quantity of moral power were not destroyed,humanity would progressten
timesmore rapidly."

"You are a panegyristof women,M. Beaumont; may not all this be explained
more simply by chance?"

"Chance! explain what you will by chance; when casesare numerous,they are
the result of a generalcause. No other explanation of this fact can be given than

a well-weighedchoiceproportional in its wisdom to the mental intensity and per
spicacity of the young girls."

"You reasonon the questionof women like Mrs. Beecher Stowe,M. Beaumont.
She demonstratesthat the negro race is endowedwith greater intellect than the
white race."

"You jest, but I am not jesting at all."
"You do not like it because I do not bow beforewoman? But considerat least

as an extenuatingcircumstancethe difficulty that there is in kneeling beforeone's
self."

"You are jesting; it annoysmeseriously."
"You are not annoyedwith me, I hope? If women and young girls cannot do

that which, in your opinion, is indispensable to them, it is not at all my fault.
But I am going to give you my seriousopinion, if you wish it, not, however,upon
the woman question,— I do not care to oe judge in my own cause,— but simply
upon yourself, M. Beaumont. You, by nature, are a man of great self-control,
and you get angry when you talk upon this question. What does this mean?
That you probably have had some personal experience in connection with it.
Probably you have beenthe victim of what you consider an inexperiencedyoung
girl's erroneouschoice."

" Perhaps myself,or perhapssomerelative of mine. Nevertheless,think about
this, Kate'rina Vassilievna. I will tell you, after I have receivedyour reply. In
threedays I will ask you to give me a reply."

"To a questionwhich is not formulated? Do I know you so little that I need
to reflectfor threedays?" '

Kate'rinaVassilievna stopped,placedher hand upon Beaumont'sneck, bent the
young man'sheadtowards her, and kissed him on the forehead.

According to all precedents,and evenaccording to the demandsof commonpo
liteness,Beaumont ought to have embracedher and kissed her lips; but he did
not; he only pressedthe hand which had been thrown around him. "Very well,
Katerina Vassilievna,but think about it, nevertheless." And they beganto walk
again.

"But who told you, Charlie, that I have not been thinking about it for much
morethan threedays?" she answered,still holding his hand.

"Of course I saw it clearly. So I will tell you all forthwith; it is a secret; let
us go into the other room and sit down, that we may not be overheard."

They said these last words as they passed by the old man: he, seeing them
walking arm in arm, which had neverhappenedbefore,said to himself : " He has
askedher hand, and shehas given him her word. Good I "

"Tell your secret,Charlie; herepapa will not hear us."
"It seemsridiculous, Kate'rina Vassilievna, to appearto havefears on your ac

count ; certainly there is nothing to fear. But you will understandwhy I put you
on your guard in this matter when I tell you of the experiencethrough which I

have passed. Certainly we might both have lived together. But I pitied her.
How much she suffered,and of how many years of the life that she neededwas
she deprived! It is very sad. It matters little where the thing occurred,— say
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, or whereyou will. She was an excellentperson
and looked upon her husbandasan excellentman. They wereextremelyattached
to eachother. And yet she must have sufferedmuch. He was ready to give his
head to procurefor his wife the slightestadditional happiness. And yet shecould
not be happy with him. Fortunately it ended as it did. But it was painful to
her. You do not know this, and that is why I havenot yet your final answer."

"Can I haveheard this story from any one?"
"Maybe."
"From herself,perhaps?"
" May be."
"I havenot yet given you an answer?"
"No." •
"You know it."
" I know it," said Beaumont,and the ordinary scenethat occurs betweenlovers

beganwith ardentembraces.

XIX.

The next day at threeo'clock Kate'rinaVassilievna called at Ve'raPavlovna's.
"I am to marry day after tomorrow, Ve'ra Pavlovna," said she,as she came in,

"and tonight I will bring my sweetheartto seeyou."" Undoubtedly it is Beaumont,over whomyou havebeenmad so long."
"I? Mad? When all hashappenedso simply?""I am willing to believe that you have akted simply with him, but with me

nothing of the sort."
"Really? That is curious. But here is something more curious still: herloves

you much, both of you, but you, Ve'ra PaVlovna, he loves even much more than
Alexander Matve'itcn."

"What is there curious about that'? If you have spoken to him of me with a

thousandthpart of the enthusiasmwith which you have spoken to me of him, it

is needlessto say" ....
"You think that he knows you through me? That's just the point; it is not

through me,but through himself that he knows you, and much better than I do."

" That's news 1 How is that ? "
"How? I will tell you at once. Since the first day of his arrival at St. Peters

burg, he has wantedvery much to seeyou, but it seemedto him that he would do
better to postponeyour acquaintanceuntil he could come,not alone,but with his
sweetheartor his wife. It seemedto him that it would be more agreeableto you
to seehim in this way. So you seethat our marriage has arisen out of his desire
to makeyour acquaintance."

"He marriesyou to make my acquaintance?"
"Marries me! Who said that he marries me for your sake? Oh, no, it is not

for love of you that we are to marry. But when he came to St. Petersburg, did
either of us know of the other's existence? And if he had not come,how could
we have known each other? Now, he cameto St. Petersburg on your account.
Do you begin to see ? "

"He speaksRussian better than English, you say?" askedVera Pavlovna, with
emotion. •

" Russian as well as I do, and English as well as I do."
"Katennka, dear friend, how happy I am!"
Ve'raPavlovna beganto embracener visitor." Sacha,comehere 1 Quick f Quick ! "
"What is the matter, Verotchka? How do you do, Kate'rina Vass" ....
He had not time to pronounceher namebefore the visitor embracedhim.
"It is Easter today, Sacha; so say to Katennka : 'He is risen indeed.'"*
"But what is the matter with you?"
"Sit down, and she will tell us; I myself know almost nothing as yet. It is

enough to embraceyou,— and hi my presence,tool Say on, Katennka."

XX.
In the eveningthe excitementwascertainly still greater. But, when order was

restored,Beaumont,on the demandof his new acquaintances,told them the story
of his life, beginning with his arrival in the United States. " As soonas I arrived,"
said he, " I was careful to do everything necessaryto enableme to speedilybecome

a citizen. To that end I had to connect myself with some party. With which
one? The abolitionists, of course. I wrote somearticles for the 'Tribune' on the
influenceof serfdomon the entire social organization of Russia. This was a new
argument,of considerablevalue to the abolitioniits, against slavery in the South
ern States,and in consequenceI became a citizen of Massachusetts.f Soon after
my arrival, still through the influenceof the abolitionists, I obtained a place in
one of their few businesshousesin New York." Then camethe story that we al
ready know. This part of Beaumont'sbiography, then, is beyonddoubt.

XXI.
It was agreedthat the two families should look for two suites of rooms next to

eachother. Until convenientsuitescould be found and prepared,the Beaumonts
lived in the factory, in which, in accordancewith the orders of the house, a suite
had been arranged for the manager. This retreat into the suburbs might be
looked upon as corresponding to the trip which newly-marriedcouplesmake, in
accordancewith an excellent English custom,which is now spreading throughout
Europe.

When, six weekslater, two convenientsuites next to eachother had been found,
the Kirsanoffs went to live in one, the Beaumonts in the other, and the old Polo-
soff preferredto remain in the factory suite, the extent of which reminded him, if

only feebly,of his past grandeur. It was agreeableto him to remain there for the
additional reasonthat he was the most important personagefor two or three miles
around: innumerable marks of consideration were shown him, not only by his
own clerks and commissioners,but by thoseof the neighborhood and by the rest
of the suburban population,someof whom were beneathand someslightly above
the former in social position. And it waswith immensepleasurethat he received,
after the manner of a patriarch, these marks of respectful consideration. The
son-in-law cameto the factory every morning, and almost every day Katia with
him. In summer they went (as they still do) to live entirely in the factory,
which thus servesas a country-house. During the rest of the year the old man,
besides receiving every morning his daughter and his son-in-law (who doesnot
ceaseto be a North American), has the pleasure of receiving once a week and
oftener visitors coming to spend the evening with Katerina Vassilievna and her
husband,or the Kirsanoffs with someother young people,or an even more nume
rous company: the factory is made the objective point of frequent suburban ex
cursions by the acquaintancesof the Kirsanoffs and the Beaumonts. Polosoff is

made very contentedby all these visits, and how could it be otherwise? To him
belongs the roleof host, the patriarchal role.

XXII.

Each of the two families lives after its own fashion, according to its own fancy.
On ordinary days in onethere is more stir, in the other more tranquillity. They
visit each other like relatives; one day more than ten times, but for one or two
minutes at a time; another dayone of the suites is empty almost all day, its in
habitants being in the other. There is no rule about this. Nor is there any rule
when a number of visitors happen to come : now the door betweenthe two suites
remainsclosed(the door betweenthe two parlors is generallyclosed,only thedoor
betweenVe'ra Pavlovna's room and Kate'rina Vassilievna's being always open)—
now, when the company is not numerous,the door connectingthe receptionrooms
remains closed; at another time, when the number is greater, this door is open,
and then the visitors do not realizewherethey are,whether at Ve'ra Pavlovna's or
at Kate'rina Vassilievna's, and the latter hardly know themselves. This might
perhapsbe affirmed: when the young peoplewisn to sit down, it is almost always
at Kate'rina Vassilievna's; when their inclination is to the contrary, they are al
mostalwaysat Ve'raPavlovna's. But the young peoplecannot be looked upon as
visitors: tney are at home, and Vera Pavlovna drives them away without cere
mony to Kate'rina Vassilievna's.

" You tire me,gentlemen; go and seeKatennka ; you never tire her. And why
do you behaveyourselvesmore quietly when with her than when with me? I am
even a little the older."

"Do not worry yourself; we like her better than you."

•DuringthoEasterfestivitiestheOrthodox,whentheymeet,embraceeachotherthreetime*,one
of themHayingat thesametime," C'hri«tis risen."whereupontheotherresponds," He is risen
Indeed."

t Tchernyohewsky'8ideasof themethodby whichforeignersacquirecitizenshipin Americaare
novel. Hiserror,however,probablywillnot'beconsidereda vitaloneexceptbytherenderwiththe
penetratingeye.—Translator.
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LIBERTV.
"Katennka, why do they like you better than me?"" Katerina Vassilievna treatsus like seriousmen,and that is why we are serious

with her."
A device which was very effectivewas often made use of last winter in their

narrow circle, when the young people and their most intimate friends came to
gether: they placed the two pianos back to back: the young people,by drawing
lots, divided themselvesinto two choruses,made their protectressessit down one
at each piano, oppositeeach other, and then each chorus placed itself behind its
prima donna, and they sang at the sametime, Ve'ra Pavlovna and her forces La
donnae mobileor somesong from Beranger'sLisette,and Kate'rina Vassilievna and
her forcesDepuis longtempsrepousse"par toi or La chansonpour lercemouchka.*But
this winter another amusementwas in fashion; the two women had reorganized
in common,in conformity with their habits, "the discussionof the Greek philoso
phers concerning the beautiful"; it begins thus: Kate'rina Vassilievna, raising
her eyesto heaven,says,with a languishing sigh: "Divine Schiller, intoxication
of my soul1" Ve'raPavlovna replies,with dignity : " But the prunella boots from
Koroloff's storeare beautiful also," and she advancesher foot. Whichever of the
young people laughs at this controversyis put in a corner. Towards the end of
the controversy,of the ten or twelve individuals there remain but two or three
who are not doing penance. But the gayety was at its height when they invei
gled Beaumont into this play and senthim into a corner.

What else? The workshops continue to exist and to work in closer concert;
now there are three of them; Kate'rina Vassilievna organized hers long ago, and
now very often acts as a substitute for Ve'ra Pavlovna in the latter's shop; soon
she will take her place entirely, for in the courseof this year Ve'ra Pavlovna—
forgive her for it — will passher medical examination,and then she will have no
more time to give to the shop. " It is a pity that the developmentof theseshops
is impossible; how they would grow I" sometimessaid Ve'ra Pavlovna. Kate'rina
Vassilievna madeno answer; only her eyesflashedwith hatred.

"How headlong you are, Katial You are worse than I am," said Ve'ra Pav
lovna. "It is fortunate that your father has somethingleft."

"Yes, Vdrotchka, one feelseasierabout her child." (Then shehas a child.)
"But you have set me dreaming about I know not what. Our life will go on

gently and tranquilly."
Kate'rina Vassilievna madeno answer.
"Yes, why don't you say yes to me?"
Kate'rina Vassilievnasmiled as sheanswered:
"It doesnot dependon my 'yes' or my 'no'; thereforeto pleaseyou I will say:' Yes, our life shall go on tranquilly.' "
And indeed they do live tranquilly. They live in harmony and amicably, in a

gentle yet active fashion, in a joyous and reasonablefashion. But it does not at
all follow from this that my story about them is finished; by no means. All four
are still young and active,and, though their life is ordered as above described,it
has not ceasedon that accountto be interesting; far from it. I still have much
to tell you about them,and I guaranteethat the sequelto my story will be much
more interesting than anything that I haveyet told you.

Tobecontinued.

IRELAND!
By GKEORG-ICS SA.WION.

Translated from the French for Liberty by Sarah E. Holme*.
ContinuedfromNo.77.

"And resolved,"continuedthesergeant,"to makean endof the hopeuponwhich
rebellious subjects live of shaking off our yoke, inform the peoplethat we shall use
the utmost severitytowards every Irishman who shows the leastdisposition to re
bel ; that everyinsurgentwill be hunted like a wild beastandshotassoonastaken;
that whoevershall havepreviouslyconcealedhim, or, knowing his retreat,shall not
have informed against him, will be hangedand havehis houseburned."

A shudder ran through the crowd, which increasedand raged in spite of Treor
and Paddy.

"Was it not understoodthat we would be patient and submit to everything?"
they wore out their lungs in exclaiming." Successcan be purchasedonly at that price."

Yes I No one denied it, and all had listened, as they had promised, to these
provocationswithout replying; but this invitation to treason was too much for
them. To hear it and not reply exceededthe stock of inertia which they laid in
from day to day. Even Paddy and Treor with difficulty bridled their tongues.

"In order to show our utter abhorrence,"continued the unfortunate sergeant,
whose voice hesitatedand whosecheekcrimsonedwith confusion,— "in order to
show our utter abhorrenceof the guilty and encouragein serving us those of our
subjectswho remain faithful to our governmentand our royal person,we promise
the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds to whomeverwill bring us the head of
Bagenel Harvey, the recognizedchief of the insurrection I "

A thunder of indignant outcries punctuatedthis conclusion ; a roar of formida
ble wrath crowned it, and Paddy, to divert it, tried to find, against his wish, some
way of exciting laughter.

"Sergeant?" asked he, "is what they havebeensaying true, then?" . . .
And as the soldier lookedat him questioniugly,he added :" That His Majesty has no longer a headof his own,sincehe wishesto buy that

of another."
In truth, a generalhilarity applaudedthis remark,extremesmeetingin the sim

ple souls of thesepeoplestill frank and ingenuousand of a childlike susceptibility
to impressions.

The young officer,Sir Edward Walpole, withdrew. Invited to breakfast at the
castle,where the bell was summoning the gueststo the table, he hurried away;
though desiring to remain until the end of the royal proclamation had been
reached,he disliked to appear at the Duchess'sbreathless,crimson, the snow of
his powder coveringhis shoulders,and his boots spottedwith mud.

Besides,the Bunclodyans were taking matters well enough; after someclamor
not unexpectedand without import, they were calming down and indulging in
jests, impertinent perhaps,irreverent surely,but such as John Autrun could check
himself, if they carried the thing too far.

The little sergeantwas not pleasedwith his office; he condemnedsometimes,
often, always, in his inner conscience,the severitywhich his commandersor the
laws obliged him to apply; and yet, a slaveof passiveobedience,he executedhis
orders,with deathin his soul and tearsfilling his throat,but promptly nevertheless.

Betweenthe two camps,his sympathiesleanedtowardstheenemy,and he avowed

•ByNekraMoff,themoatfamousRussianpoet.

it; he acknowledgedthe right, the claims of the sons of the "poor old woman."
Still he never forgot what uniform he wore, and to the sarcasmof his comrades
who invited him to throw it to the Shamrock,he replied laconically:" The time has not come1 "

Being a mystic,he is expectingsomeabsurd,idiotic prophecy,in which he really
believes,to be realized,thought Sir Walpole. But so far his loyalty and his scru
ples warranted relianceon him ; so Sir Edward quietly set out for Cumslen Park,
carefully picking his way, avoiding the pools of water, and, when dry ground re
leasedhis attention,cleaning the rosy pointed finger-nailsof his hands, as smooth
and fair as a prelate's.

Less peaceful than their lieutenant, the Ancient Britons, though making sport
of the monarch whom Paddy Neil had made the butt of his jests, were horrified
by the muttering of the people,which excited their spleen,as bravadonot properly
punished. Such a fine opportunity to give themselvesup to their appetite for
slaughter,to thrust their bayonetsinto thebreastsof menand the throatsof women,
to search for hearts and offer entrails for sale, as they said,— really they were
wronged.

As well cut off their pay as deprive them of this perquisite of delicioussatisfac
tion!

They grumbled, the gun-barrels rattled in their nervoushands, and one"of the
savages,indicating Paddy, mutteredin his beard,as stiff as a wild boar'sbristles :

" As for a head,we ought first to take his ! "
"Faith," answeredthe mutilated man, amid the venomousgrowls of the soldiers

and the laughs of the people,"I agreeto it; it dependsonly on the price you offer
for it. It is not pretty, like that of your babyofficer,— a fresh April blossomunder
his flour-besprinkledwig; but the loss is due to the ardor of your comradesin Dub
lin ; they kept my skin, you can ask it of them again ! "

The flayed man was insulting their lieutenant now, and the sergeanttolerated

it I A thrill of ill omen ran through the ranks, and somedemandedthe putting
of the village "outside of the King's peace,"that is to say,outsideof the law, be
yond the protectionof any magistrate. All licensebeing accordedto each,the pro
perty of the people,their liberty, their life, their honor would belong to whoever
felt the desireto take possessionthereof.

Plunder, conflagration,murder, rape, would becomehabitual; wearinessalone
would set the limit to thesecrimes.

"Yes, yes, outside of the King's peace!" began again in chorus severalof the
Britons, with great animation. They emphasizedtheir clamors by striking the
ground with their muskets,and the severelook of John Autrun did not intimidate
them.

They had beendrinking gin to excess,urged on by their leaders,and the fumes
were now boiling in their brains; nevertheless,they submitted to the peremptory
injunction of the sergeant,who avoidedin this way an immediatecollision.

The lust for women aboveall excited thesesatyrs of severalweeks'abstinence,
and their native impulseswereexasperatedstill more by the food and drink with
which they had gorgedthemselves.

Paddy, on his part, grown seriousagain, employedhimself in calming the effer
vescenceof his friends. Somesoldiersunrolled a placard and inquired for a place
to post it, in full sight; it reproducedin inch letters theoffensivetermsof theroyal
edict.

So the wind would not carry away the revolting phrasesof this infamousdocu
ment; they were displayedon the walls of the locality, with their constant invita
tion to treason,which implied, on the part of its authors,the hope that someday
or other certain Bunclodyans would succumbto the temptation.

Well! they would consentto passfor cowards,by maintaining their tranquillity
in faceof the provocationemanatingfrom the Britons; but that any one believed
them capableof this Judas deed,— to sell one of their own . . .

"Would you rather sell him really?" said Marian suddenly,in a low voice,unex
pectedlyappearingand placing softly on the arm of the mostexcitedone her little
hand, one finger of which shethen carried mysteriouslyto her pale lips.

They were amazed,and sheenteredinto somevagueexplanations.
But yes, a brawl, and all would be lost. Sir Harvey would go out to join them ;

he would fight, and be killed at their side!
"What! he is in the village?"
Many repeatingthis question,shesignified to them an affirmativeanswerby half

closing her eyesand whispering, and then said no more,having noticed the sus
pectedmerchant,Tom Lichfield, who had arrived at the inn and installed himself
there a weekbefore.

But, in their perplexity, many lacked the prudenceto wait for the information ;

theybeggedclandestinelyof one and the other detailswhich the few initiated gave
them, describingthe crucifixion of the agitator, and how, exhaustedby the hemor
rhages,dying, he owed his salvation to Arklow, who, sublimely, providentially in
spired, had found his scent,taken him down from the calvary, and carried him
under his own roof.

Tobecontinued.

A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.
OH

His False, Absurd, Self-Contradictory, and Ridiculous Inaugural

, Address.
By LYSAJSTDER
[TheauthorreserveshiscopyrightInthisletter.]

SECTION XXIII.
If anything could add to the disgust and detestationwhich the monstroxisfalsi

fications of the constitution, already described,should excite towards the court
that resorts to them, it would be the fact that the court, not content with falsify
ing to the utmost the constitution itself, goesoutsideof theconstitution,to thetyran
nicalpracticesof what it calls the "sovereign"governmentsof "othercivilizednations,"
tojustify the samepracticesby our own.

It asserts,over and over again, the idea that our government is a "sovereign"
government; that it has the samerights of "sovereignty,"as the governmentsof
"other civilized nations"; especiallythosein Europe.

What, then, is a "sovereign" government? It is a governmentthat is "sove
reign" over all the natural rights of the people. This is the only "sovereignty"
that any governmentcan be said to have. Under it, the peoplehave no rights.
They are simply "subjects,"— that is, slaves. They have but one law, and one
duty, viz., obedience,submission. They are not recognized aa having any rights.

Continuedonpage6.
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"A freemanii oneichoenjoysthenseof hit reasonandhit
faculties;' whoit neitherblindedby patiion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PRODDIIOS.

Professor Sumner on Interest.
One of the cardinal principles of Anarchism is that

it recognizesnone of that numerousclass of individu
als whom the Germans characteristically call Klein-
gbtter (little gods). These Kleingotter move in the
world as authorities, not by virtue of their senseand
superiority as men, but as erected objects of semi-
worship, posited upon empty position. Their names
are King, Pope, President, Professor, Doctor, Judge,
etc. They are all ramifications of the Godhead, and
thosenot oiled andpetticoatedfor ecclesiasticalservice
figure as a sort of secularpriesthood.

Two of theseordained priests of sciencedid me the
honor to attend my late lectureon Anarchism in New
Haven,— the one Professor William G. Sumner, and
the other the professorof jurisprudence (I forget the
name),— both membersof the faculty of Yale Col
lege. How the learned and dignified law professor
relished my peculiar sizing-up of the majestyof the
Law and the State I do not know ; for he did not let
himself be heard. As for Professor Sumner,I was led
to esteemhim highly as a gentleman and a scholar;
and the fact that he is manly and democraticenough
to come among the people and take part in such a
meeting is infinitely to his credit as a man and to his
sagacity in wishing to keep abreastof all the new so
cial drifts in the realm of ideas.

But to show how far accreditedauthorities in eco
nomicsare in the rear, as comparedwith thousandsof
day-laborers who have mastered the usury problem
through labor publications, I wish to state the posi
tion I took as regards the legitimacy of interest, and
Professor Sumner'sargumentsin opposition. My pro
position was this :

"Interest has no existencein Nature, butis solelydue
to monopoly,whoseparent the Statealone is." It is a
statementof exactly the sameimport as that valuable
concession of Henry George: "Rent is the price of
monopoly."

After I had finished, Professor Sumner rose in his
seat and challenged the proposition emphatically.
"Interest doesexist in Nature," he replied, and he
proceededto illustrate his position as follows. Sup
posea farmer has ten bushelsof seed. If he planted

it, the increaseof Nature would return him, say one
hundred dollars. But another farmer, who has no
seed,wishes to borrow it. To lend the seedrequires
a sacrifice,varying with the circumstances. Should,
then, the borrower not in equity makegood this sacri
fice? In other words, on the cost principle, should he
not pay a just debt of value received?

In such a stateof mental obscurity is it possible for

a Yale professor to be,— and one, too, who is author
ity on economics. BecauseNature yields increase,he
calls this interest. Were this so, then the lender's
sacrifice on the score of alienating Nature's increase
could only be madegood by returning to him the in
crease. Should the lender incur other sacrifices,such
as forced idlenessand many other items that could be
mentioned, then Nature has provided no fund with
which to pay the bill. The only reserve is the addi
tional labor of one man in order to support another in
idleness. This, as Proudhon has shown,ends in social
suicide. Henry George,the un-colleged lamplighter,
was keen enough to seethat existing interest tribute
could not sustain itself on the ground of natural in

creasealone,and hence ascribed interest to the vary
ing fertility of soils and the wise adaptation of skill
and means to production. This, however, does not
create a fund in Nature with which to pay interest in
general. None exists, and hencethe forced exaction
of what is called interest,as Proudhon mathematically
demonstrated, is simply homicide.

No Anarchist or anti-usurer ever denied the right
and duty of a borrowerto make good the sacrificesof

a lender. But the point at issue lies further back than
this. The vital question that the Anarchist puts is

this : Are thesacrificesinvolvedsuchas reston theirjust
meritsunderLiberty,or are theysacrificesartificially cre
atedthroughmonopolyf For instance,the sacrificesof
the man who lendshis ten bushels of seedto another
depend upon his being able to replace it with more
seed. Now, suppose that some monopolist, whose
practices are legalized by the State, has gotten into
his possession nearly aU the seed in the country.
Then the sacrificesof the lender will be measuredby
the exactionsof this monopolist. When the borrower
makesgood this sacrifice, it is returned only medially
to the lender,and the bulk of it goes to the man be
hind them both, who, rather than having made any
sacrifice, is sacrificing them. In Nature, and under
Liberty, the sacrifice of lenders in the aggregate is at
its minimum,— the bare cost of the transference of
values from one"to another. In practice it is any
amount which monopoly, created by the State and
backedby repressionand brute force,can exact.

The chief social monopolist is the landlord. Even
Henry George, wild as are his social remedies,was
wise enough to seethat his form of usury, rent,was
the price of monopoly. Shall I ever live to seeGeorge
wise enough to declarethat monopoly is the price of
the State? The second social monopolist is he who
monopolizes the currency. Who is his creator and
defender but the State? The third type of monopo
list is he who monopolizesthe means of transporta
tion. Who createshim but the State?

Now, the pressure of these combined monopolists
makesthe sacrificesof lendersnot normal and natural
ones,but purely artificial and forced ones. Lenders
who make good sacrificesare thereforeobliged to in
clude in their returns the heaviest part of the bill,
which goes,notto thosewho havemade legitimate sa
crifices, but to thosewho live by sacrificing all pro
duction to their greed,and forcing society to support
them and their luxurious broods in idleness. This
vast tribute is usury, or, if Professor Sumner chooses,
interest. It utterly fails to justify itself on the ground
of sacrifice. It is purely the creature of force. The
State is its creator and defender, and is maintained
for the purpose of supplying the brute force which
alone makes its exaction possible. The combined
prerogativesof monopolistsare called "the rights of
property." These rights mean simply the right of
monopolists to be protected in their forced levy of
tribute upon production. Behind all its hypocritical
gammon about protecting life and liberty (property
being the chief enemyof life and liberty), the bottom
purpose of the State is to defend monopoly, without
which property is stripped of its power to destroy, if,

indeed, it be not stripped of any existenceat all.

I do not wish to accuseProfessor Sumner of dis
simulation and cowardice; but to see a Yale professor,
whosevery occupation is study and thought, rising to
defend interest as it now exists on grounds of legiti
mate sacrifice and cost is a pitiable spectacleof intel
lectual babyhood. I have in mind burly, ignorant
fellows, daily sweating in coal-scuttlesand factories,
who have gone far deeperinto the roots of these so
cial iniquities than he. The one work of Edward
Kellogg, if Professor Sumner will read it, is as final a

demonstrationof the fallacy of his argumentsas any
theoremin geometrywhich the Yale boys demonstrate
in their class-room.

No wonderthat laboring peopleand labor reformers
are turning away from collegeprofessorsand getting
their own economiceducationfrom their own sources.
The day is fast coming when the professorswill come
to them for instruction, if someof the mostearnestof
them, like Professor Sumner, are indeed not already
doing it on a small scale. These pressing issues can
not await the slow motions of the KleingStter. The

age is moving aheadof the colleges,while dusty books
and musty brains, embossedwith empty titles, begin
to pile up far in the rear on the road of progress.

x.

Free Money First.
J. M. M'Gregor, a writer for the Detroit "Labor

Leaf," thinks free land the chief desideratum. And
yet he acknowledgesthat the wage-workercan't go
from any of our manufacturing centresto the western
lands, because"such a movewould involve a cashout
lay of a thousanddollars,which he has not got nor can
he get it." It would seem,then,that free land, though
greatly to be desired, is not as sorely neededhere and
now as free capital. And this same need of capital
would be equally embarrassing if the eastern lands
werefree, for, still, more capital would be required to
stock and work a farm .thanthe wage-workercan com
mand. Under our presentmoneysystemhe could not
even get capital by putting up his farm as collateral,
unless he would agree to pay a rate of interest that
would eat him up in a few years. Therefore,free land

is of little valueto labor without free capital,while free
capital would beof inestimablebenefit to labor even if

land should not be freed for sometime to come. For
with it labor could go into other industries on the spot
and achieve its independence. Not free land, then,
but free money is the chief desideratum. It is in the
perceptionof this prime importanceof themoneyques
tion that the greenbackers,despitetheir utterly errone
ous solution of it, showtheir marked superiority to the
State socialistsand the land nationalizationists.

The craze to get peopleupon the land is one of the
insanities that has dominated social reformers ever
since social reform was first thought of. It is a great
mistake. Of agriculture it is as true as of every other
industry that thereshould be asfew peopleengagedin

it aspossible,— that is, just enoughto supply the world
with all the agricultural productswhich it wants. The
fewer farmers there are, after this point of necessary
supply is reached,the more useful peoplethere are to
engagein other industries which have not yet reached
this point, and to deviseand work at new industries
hitherto unthought of. It is altogether likely that we
have too many farmers now. It is not best that any
moreof us should becomefarmers,even if everyhome
steadcould be madean Arcadia. The plough is very
well in its way, and Arcadia was very well in its day.
But the way of the plough is not as wide as the world,
and the world has outgrown the day of Arcadia. Hu
man life henceforth is to be,not a simple,but a complex
thing. The wantsandaspirationsof mankind aredaily
multiplying. They can be satisfiedonly by the diversi
fication of industry, which is the method of progress
and the record of civilization. This is oneof the great
truths which Lysander Spoonerhasso long beenshout
ing into unwilling ears. But the further diversification
of industry in such a way as to benefit,no longer the
few and the idle, but the many and the industrious,
dependsupon the control of capital by labor. And
this, as Proudhpn, Warren, Greene,and Spooner have
shown,can be securedonly by a free moneysystem.

T.

Out of His Own Mouth.
So Mr. Powderly calls a halt in forming new assem

blies of the Knights of Labor!
Cheap, dissatisfied laborers must not be taken in;

the order must be kept small, comparatively,and se
lect, if it would win the esteemof society.

Society I how everybody does worship it 1 Its good
opinion is moredesiredthan bread,— than life even.

Mr. Powderly's ideaevidently is to makethe Knights
of Labor an aristocracy,dependentfor its power, like
all aristocracies, not so much upon its numbers, as
upon the awewith which the outsider regards it.

Can the great body of workingmen and working-
womenexpectanything from such an organization ?

Mr. Powderly says membersof the Knights of La
bor make a great mistake in inaugurating strikes.
Take away the strike, and what weapon is left to
labor?

Arbitration, saysMr. Powderly.
Arbitration? words.
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LI BERT V.
There is a stateof warfare betweenlabor and capi

tal, and this statewill exist so long as it is recognized
and fostered by the State,— or, in other words, so
long as the State exists; and in warfare words are not
weapons.

Of what effect would arbitration be without the
strike back of it?

Anarchists, Mr. Powderly has told you himself just
what the writers in Liberty have been telling you,—
that the Knights of Labor as an organization is as
bad as the State,and in a way to becomeevenworse.

C. M. H.

The Senator and the Editor.
VI.

THE EDITOR.
Editorial — Concluded.

"VVewish to finish with our editorial from the " Her
ald" in this number, but, in order to do so, we are
obliged to omit a few paragraphsthat should properly
continue from our last. They are an amplification and
rounding-out of the argument against the claim that
Deacon Rich had made for compensationagainst the
supposed risk he would run in putting his money-capi
tal into business. We think we can better omit this
part than that that follows. The statementsof the
new truth that property has no power of increaseand
that nothing can beclaimed in its behalf alreadygiven
are we think sufficient to lead those who follow them
in the spirit of truth into all truth. One thought, un
noticed or not presentedby our editor,we will venture
here to supply. To the Deacon'squery whether, if no
inducement wasofferedin theshapeof interestor profit
on moneys investedasa securityagainst losses,capital
ists would be found in any great numbers to embark
in business enterprises,one pertinent responsemight
be the following : Is it so bad a thing to contemplate
the possibility of a checkbeing placedupon thesemul
titudinous wild-cat enterprisesand speculations? Dea
con Rich and his co-conspiratorswill act with more
circumspection when they cometo feel that they have
to shoulder their own risks. But in any legitimate
business, under the sway of better ideasof equity, the
risks, so-called,will greatly diminish, if they do not
wholly disappear.
. But, to concludewith the editorial of the " Herald " :

" If what we havesaid in regard to the accumulation
of wealth can be acceptedas truth,— andwe challenge
any contrary showing,— then there remains— having
dismissed the popular remedialmeasuresasonly tenta
tive or approximatingefforts— to considerwhat course
lies within the power of the well-disposedby which to
reach some solvent principle that shall touch that
'something wrong at bottom,' removing and destroy
ing it forever.

" For ourselves,we are quite readyto enter upon the
work of the great Reform. Why shall we not, then,at
once presentour demands?

"We will do so— and beg that no readerwill turu
away from or neglectthem, unlesshe can say: ' I have
consideredthem,and I amableto declarethat theyare
without a practical value.'

"1. We demanda new civilization, becausewe de
mand a true civilization. This civilization shall be
ultra-democratic.It shall omit no individual, however
humble or of whatever race, from its constant,nour
ishing, saving, ennobling care. It shall be the guar
dian of the Human Race.

"2. We demand— hi summing up the characteris
tics of the new civilization — perfect freedomfor the
individual in all concernsin which he is the necessary
responsibleagent,— that is, in all that pertains to his
own welfare: which proposition defends each individ
ual from invasion of his personal rights against the
world.

"3. The invasion of the State in all its multitudi
nous forms must cease. Let it be understood that
invasion is invasion. Popular sanction by ballot or
otherwisein no way changesits character. The meth
odsof the highwayman in his attack upon individuals
aresimpler,but what addedright doesthe Statesecure
by its multiplication of forms and ceremonies? Right
is right, and wrong is wrong; no addedpomp and show
canchangethe characterof either.

" 4. The invasionsof capital would practically cease,
if they werenot backedup and supportedby the State.
How completely is the individual cornered and de
frauded by this invader'smonopolyof the businessof
issuing money? The right of banking should be in
alienable: the individual's necessityin operating his
capital. If this has been sometimean enigma, the
new civilization will demonstrateit. Then, it will be
self-evident— even to the blind.

"5. We demand all theseclearings out of the sur
vivals of theold invasive civilization in order that Lib
erty, in whoseeyes'shines that high light wherebythe
world is saved,'may have her opportunity. We need
to return to the more natural and trustful ways of the
earlier races,aided and abetted by all the newly dis
coveredlaws and agenciesthat give the earth into the
handsof man, dedicating it to his service.

"6. Left thus unprotectedin their schemesof self-
aggrandizementagainst individuals as rightfully here
and as rightfully heirs to freedom and power as them
selves,themoneyeddespoilersof the racewill losetheir
grip. There will be no basisfor their operationseither
in the might of governments,or in un-moral instincts
of the populace: for it shall not be said, then, that
every poor man is a money despot in embryo. The
tyranny of money,the devastationsand enslavements
of capital, will have no lodging in the popular ambi
tion. The newcivilization we demand,coming not by
force and outward display, but in the intelligenceand
good-will of the race, shall put an end forever to the
despoticidea.

"7. We demand of all labor organizations every
where marching to the front, as if the decisivebattle
of man's industrial enfranchisementwas to be fought
with a foreign foe, that they halt where they are and
examinewell their own declaredcause. Let them set
forth their principles in the light of liberty, and con
sider well the forceful methodsthey arepledging them
selvesto adopt. We assurethem that the foetheyseek
is yet lodged in then-own camp. It is of their own
household. Let them not persist in fighting fire,with
fire. The water of life, the flowing force of right, the
flooding light of liberty, are far more powerful and
successfulagencies.

"8. Finally, we demand discussion. If there are
any who think that we are astray in all this, let them
comeforward and speaktheir mind. Our columnsare
open,our welcomeshall becordial. Knights of Labor !
To you especiallywe addressour challenge. For you
have proclaimedyourselveschief and foremost in the
causeof industrial reform, as ' liberty-loving and earn
estly truth-seeking.' We do not doubt for an instant
your sincerityof feeling. But wedo suggestthat there
is also such a thing as intellectual sincerity,— the fol
lowing of truth for truth's own sake. If you swerve
from this latter following, no sincerity of any othersort
will avail you. "Tis a commonfailing. But to be de
livered from it, is the beginning of wisdom.

" Now, we haveput our hand to the plough ; weshall
not turn back.

" The ' Herald ' declaresfor the new civilization ! "
Reader,our task is done. H.

Burnette G. Haskell of San Francisco, who once
called frantically and in vain for a Brutus to plunge
his daggerinto the Anarchistic Caesarwho sits on the
editorial throne of Liberty, now sendsthe said Caesar
what he calls " an accountof the FACTS of the recent
Seattle (W. T.) horror," and urges him to " give it, in
the interest of American Liberty, the widest possible
publicity." As Haskell's signature is the only evi
dencethat he has that this documentstatesfacts, and
as his past experiencewith Haskell warrants him in
presumingthat anything appearingoverhis signature

is a lie until proved to be the truth, Caesar,in the
exercise of his sovereign will and with the fear of
another summonsto a possible Brutus haunting him,
declinesto give the documentany publicity at all.

The Haverhill "Laborer" discusses the merits of
the new novel, " The Dawning," by assailing the per
sonal characterof its author with the charge that he

is unwilling to sacrificeanything in the causeof labor.
Tiie author of "The Dawning" has reached an age

which forbids him"to expect many more years of life,
while the editor of the "Laborer" is still a stripling
who maybe favoredin the matter of existencebeyond
his deserts; but, however long may prove the career
of the latter, he has neither the ability nor the will to
make for himself a record of devotion equal to that
which will stand justly credited to the man whom he
thus wantonly assaults,and who has sunk nearly all
that he possessedin efforts to securejustice to labor.

Thank You, Brother Swinton.
[JohnSwinton'aPaper.]

Nowthattherailwaykingsare"itching for an empire,"
weagainsuggestthatBostonLibertywouldbean excellent
paperfor freecirculationin theregulararmy. If everypri
vatesoldierof theinfantry,cavalry,andartilleryweresup
pliedwith a copyof BrotherTucker'sLibertyweekly,there
wouldbe no dangerof anybodyeverusingour armyas a

foundationfor an empire,—no matterhow he "itched"
(or it.
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4 6 LIBERTY.
A LETTER TO GROVER CLEVELAND.

Continuedfrompage3.
They can claim nothing as their own. They can only acceptwhat the government
choosesto give them. The governmentowns them and their property; and dis
posesof them and their property, at its pleasure,or discretion; without regard to
any consent,or dissent,on their part.

Such was the "sovereignty" claimed and exercisedby the governmentsof those,
so-called,"civilized nationsof Europe," that were in power in 1787,1788,and 1789,
when our constitution was framed and adopted,and the governmentput in opera
tion under it. And the court now says, virtually, that the constitution intended
to give to our governmentthe same"sovereignty" over the natural rights of the
people,that thosegovernmentshad then.

But how did the " civilized governmentsof Europe" becomepossessedof such
"sovereignty"? Had the peopleevergranted it to them? Not at all. The gov
ernmentsspurnedthe idea that they weredependenton the will or consentof their
peoplefor their political power. On the contrary, they claimed to havederived it
from the only source,from which such "sovereignty" could have been derived;
that is, from God Himself.

In 1787,1788,and 1789,all the great governmentsof Europe, except England,
claimed to exist by what was called "Divine Right." That is, they claimed to
have receivedauthority from God Himself, to rule over then-people. And they
taught,and a servileand corrupt priesthoodtaught,that it was a religious duty of
the people to obey them. And they kept great standing armies, and hordes of
pimps, spies,and ruffians,to keepthe peoplein subjection.

And when, soon afterwards, the revolutionists of France dethroned the king
then existing— the Legitimist king, so-calledT—and assertedthe right of the peo
ple to choosetheir own government,theseother governmentscarried on a twenty
years' war against her, to reestablish the principle of "sovereignty" by "Divine
Right." And in this war, the governmentof England, although not itself claim
ing to exist by Divine Right, — but really existing by brute force,— furnished
men and money without limit, to reestablish that principle in France, and to
maintain it whereverelse, in Europe, it was endangeredby the idea of popular
rights.

The principle, then, of "Sovereignty by Divine Right" — sustained by brute
force— was the principle on which the governmentsof Europe then rested; and
most of them rest on that principle today. And now the SupremeCourt of the
United States virtually says that our constitution intended to give to our govern
ment the same "sovereignty" — the sameabsolutism— the same supremacyover
all the natural rights of the people— as was claimed and exercisedby those "Di
vine Right" governmentsof Europe, a hundred years ago!

That I may not be suspectedof misrepresentingthesemen, I give someof their
own words as follows:

It isnotdoubtedthatthepowertoestablisha standardof value,bywhichall othervalues
maybemeasured,or, in otherwords,to determinewhatshallbe lawful moneyanda legal
tender,is in itsnature,andof necessity,a governmentalpower. /( !xin all countriesexer
cisedbythegovernment.—Hepburnvs.Oriswold,8 Wallace615.

The court call a power,
To maketreasurynotesa legaltenderfor thepaymentof all debts[privateaswell as

public]apowerconfessedlypossessedbyeveryindependentsovereigntyotherthantheUni
tedStates.—Legal TenderCases,12Wallace,p. 529.

Also, in the samecase,it speaksof :
Thatgeneralpoweroverthecurrency,whichhasalwaysbeenan acknowledgedattribute

of sovereigntyin everyothercivilizednationthanour own.—p. 545.
In this samecase,by way of assertingthe power of congressto do any dishon

est thing that any so-called"sovereign government" everdid, the court say:
Hasanyone,in goodfaith,avowedhis beliefthatevena law debasingthecurrentcoin,

by increasingthealloy [audthenmakingthesedebasedcoinsa legaltenderin paymentof
debtspreviouslycontracted],wouldl>e.takingprivateproperty? It mightbeimpolitic,and
unjust,butcouldits constitutionalitybedoubted?—p.552.

In the samecase,Bradley said:
As agovernment,it [thegovernmentof theUnitedStates]wasinvestedwithtill theattri

butesof sovereignty.—p. 555.
Also he said :
Suchbeingthecharacterof theGeneralGovernment,it seemsto bea self-evidentpropo

sitionthatit is investedwith all thoseinherentand impliedpowers,which,at thetimeofadoptingtheconstitution,weregenerallyconsideredtobelongtoeverygovernment,assuch,
andasbeingessential'I to theexerciseof its functions.—p. 556.

Also he said:
Anotherpropositionequallyclearis,thatat thetimetheconstitutionwasadopted,it was,

andfor a longtimehadbeen,thepracticeof most,if notall, civilizedgovernments,to employthepubliccreditas a meansof anticipatingthenationalrevenuesfor the purposeofenablingthemtoexercisetheirgovernmentalfunctions.—p. 556.
Also he said:
It is our duty to construetheinstrument[theconstitution]by its words,in thelight ofhistory,of thegeneralnatureof government,midtheincidentsof sovereignty.—;>.55.
Also he said :
The governmentsimplydemandsthat its creditshallbeacceptedandreceivedbypublicandprivatecreditorsduringthe pendingexigency. Everygovernmenthasa right todemandthis,whenits existenceis at tlake.—p. 560.
Also he said :
Theseviewsareexhibited.... for thepurposeof showingthat it [thepowerto makeits notesa legaltenderin paymentof privatedebts]is oneof thosevitalandessentialpowersinheringin everynationalsovereignty,andnecessaryto itsself-preservation.—p. 564.
In still another legal tendercase,the court said:
The peopleof theUnitedStates,by theconstitution,establisheda nationalgovernment,

with sovereignpowers,legislative,executive,and judicial.—Juilliard vs. Oreenman,110U. &'.Reports,p. 4IW.
Also it calls the constitution:
A constitution,establishinga formof government,declaringfundamentalprinciples,andcreatinga nationalsovereignty,intendedto endurefor ages.—p. 439.
Also the court speaksof the governmentof the United States:

As a sovereigngovernment.—p. 446.
Also it said :
It appearsto us to follow,as a logicalandnecessaryconsequence,thatcongresshasthr

powerto issuetheobligationsof theUnitedStatesin suchform,andto impressuponthem
suchqualitiesas currency,for thepurchaseof merchandiseandthe paymentof debts,«•
accordwith theusageof othersovereigngovernments.Thepower,asincidentto thepower
of borrowingmoney,andissuingbills or notesof thegovernmentfor moneyborrowed,of
impressingnponthosebills or notesthequalityof beinga legaltenderfor thepaymentof
privatedebts,wasapoweruniversallyunderstoodto belongtosovereignty,in Europt and
America,at thetimeof theframing andadoption<\ftheconstitutionof theUnitedKtatti.
The governmentsof Europe,actingthroughthemonarch,or the legislature,accordingto
thedistributionof powersundertheir respectiveconstitutions,had,andhave,astore-reign
a powerof issuingpapermoneyasof stampingcoin. This powerhasbeendistinctlyrecog
nizedin an importantmoderncase,ablyarguedandfully considered,in whichtheEmperor
of Austria,asKing of Hungary,obtainedfromtheEnglishCourtof Chanceryan injunctionagainstthe issue,in England,withouthis license,of notespurportingto IK-public paper
moneyof Hungary.—p. 447.

Also it speaksof :
Congress,asthelegislatureof a .•.•>,•,,•.;,,„nation,—p. 440.
Also it said:
The powerto makethe notesof the governmenta legaltenderin paymentof private

debts,beingoneof thepowersbelongingtosovereigntyin othercivilizednations, ... we
are irresistiblyimpelledtotheconclusionthat the impressinguponthe treasurynotesof
theUnitedStatesthequalityof beinga legaltenderin paymentof privatedebts,is anap
propriatemeans,conduciveandplainlyadaptedto theexecutionof theundoubtedpowers
of congress,consistentwith theletterandspiritof theconstitution,etc.--p. 450.

On reading theseastonishing ideas about "sovereignty" — "sovereignty" over
all the natural rights of mankind— "sovereignty," as it prevailed in Europe "at the
time of the framing and adoption of the constitution of the United States" — we
are compelledto seethat thesejudges obtained their constitutional law, not from
the constitution itself, but from the exampleof the "Divine Right" governments
existing in Europe a hundred yearsago. These judges seemnever to have heart
of the American Revolution, or the French Revolution, or even of the English
Revolutions of the seventeenthcentury— revolutions fought and accomplishedto
overthrow thesevery ideas of "sovereignty," which thesejudges now proclaim, as
the supremelaw of this country. They seemneverto haveheard of the Declara
tion of Independence,nor of any other declarationof the natural rights of human
beings. To their minds, "the sovereigntyof governments"is everything; human
rights nothing. They apparently cannot conceiveof such a thing as a people's
establishing a government as a means of preserving their personal liberty and
rights. They can only see what fearful calamities "sovereign governments"
would be liable to, if they could not compel their "subjects" — the people—to
support them against their will, and at every cost of their property, liberty, and
lives. They are utterly blind to the.fact, that it is this very assumptionof "sove
reignty" over all the natural rights of men,that brings governmentsinto all their
difficulties,and all their perils. They do not seethat it is this very assumptionof
"sovereignty" overall men'snatural rights, that makes it necessaryfor the "Di
vine Right" governmentsof Europe to maintain not only great standing armies,
but alsoavile purchasedpriesthood,that shall imposeupon,and help to crush, the
ignorant and superstitiouspeople.

These judges talk of "the constitutions"of these "sovereign governments" of
Europe, as they existed" at the time of the framing and adoption of the constitu
tion of the United States." They apparentlydo not know that thosegovernments
had no constitutionsat all, exceptthe Will of God, their standing armies,and the
judges, lawyers,priests,pimps, spies,and ruffiansthey kept in their service.If thesejudges had lived in Russia, a hundred years ago, and had chanced to
be visited with a momentaryspasmof manhood— a fact hardly to be supposedof
such creatures— and had been sentencedtherefor to the knout, a dungeon, or
Siberia, would we everafterward haveseenthem,as judges of our SupremeCourt,
declaring that governmentto be the model after which ours was formed?

These judges will probably be surprisedwhen I tell them that the constitution

tains only the mistaken idea that a powerof making laws— by lawmakers chosen
by the people— was consistentwith, and necessaryto, the maintenanceof liberty
and justice for the peoplethemselves. This mistaken idea was, in some measure,
excusablein that day, when reasonand experiencehad not demonstrated,to their
minds, the utter incompatibility of all lawmaking whatsoeverwith men's natural
rights.

The only other provision of the constitution, that can be interpreted as a decla
ration of " sovereignty" in the government,is this :

This constitution,and thelawsof the UnitedStateswhichshall bemadein pur»uan«thereof,andall treatiesmade,or whichshallbemade,underthe authorityof the Unite!States,shallbethesupremelaw of theland,andthejudgesiu everyStateshall be boundthereby,anythingin theconstitutionor lawsof anyStatetothecontrarynotwithstanding.—Art. VI.
This provision I interpret to meansimply that the constitution, laws, and trea

ties of the United States, shall be "the supremelaw of the hind" — not anything
in thenatural rightsof thepeopleto libertyand justice, to the contrarynotwithstand
ing— but only that they shall be "the supreme law of the land," "anything in
theconstitutionor lawsof any Stateto thecontrarynotwithstanding,"— that is, when
everthe two may chanceto conflict with eachother.If this is its true interpretation,the provision coptaius no declaration of "sove
reignty" over the natural rights of the people.

Justice is "the supremelaw" of this, and all other lands; anything in the con
stitutions or laws of any nation to the contrary notwithstanding. And if the con
stitution of the United States intended to assert the contrary, it was simply an
audacious lie— a lie as foolish as it was audacious— that should have covered
with infamy everyman who helped to frame the constitution, or afterward sanc
tioned it, or that should everattempt to administer it.

Inasmuch as the constitution declaresitself to have been "ordained and estab
lished" by

We, thepeopleof theUnitedStates,in orderto form a moreperfectunion,establishjustice, insuredomestictranquillity,providefor the commondefence,promotethe generalwelfare,andsecuretheblessingsof libertytoourselvesandourposterity,

everybodywho attempts to administer it, is bound to give it such an interpre
tation, and only such an interpretation, as is consistent with, and promotive »f,
thoseobjects, if its languagewill admit of such an'interpretation.

To supposethat " the peopleof the United States" intended to declare that the
constitution and la\« of the United States should be "the supreme law of the
land," anythingin theirownnaturalrights,or in thenatural rightsof therestof man
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LI BERT V.
kind,to thecontrarynotwithstanding,would be to supposethat they intended, not
only to authorizeeveryinjustice, and arouseuniversal violence,amongthemselves,
but that they intendedalso to avow themselvesthe open enemiesof the rights of
all the rest of mankind. Certainly no such folly, madness,or criminality as this
canbe attributed to them by any rational man— always excepting the justices of
the SupremeCourt of the united States,the lawmakers,and the believers in the
"Divine Right" of the cunning and the strong,to establishgovernmentsthat shall
deceive,plunder, enslave,and murder the ignorant and the weak.

Many men,still living, can well rememberhow, somefifty years ago, those fa
mouschampionsof "sovereignty," of arbitrary power, Webster and Calhoun, de
batedthe question,whether,in this country, "sovereignty" residedin the general
or Stategovernments. But they never settledthe question,for the very good rea
sonthat no such thing as "sovereignty" residedin either.

And the question was neversettled,until it was settledat the cost of a million
of lives, and someten thousand millions of money. And then it was settledonly
as the samequestionhad so often been settled before,to wit, that "the heaviest
battalions" are "sovereign" over the lighter.

The only real "sovereignty," or right of "sovereignty," in this or any other
country, is that right of sovereigntywhich each and every human being has over
his or her own personand property, so long as he or sheobeysthe one law of jus
tice towards the person and property of every other human being. This is the
only naturalright of sovereignty,that was everknown among men. All other so-
called rights of sovereigntyare simply the usurpations of impostors,conspirators,
robbers,tyrants, and murderers.

It is not strange that we are in such high favor with the tyrants of Europe,
when our SupremeCourt tells them that our government,although a little differ
ent in form, standson the sameessentialbasis as theirs of a hundred years ago;
that it is as absolute and irresponsible as theirs were then; that it will spend
moremoney, and shed more blood, to maintain its power, than they have ever
beenable to do; that the peoplehave no more rights here than there; and that
the governmentis doing all it can to keep the producing classesas poor here as
thevare there.

THE WIFE OF NUMBER 4,237.
By SOPHIE KROPOTKINE.

Translated from the French for Lib.erty by Sarah K. HolmeB.
ContinuedfromNo.77.

"But you too, poor girl, you are sick; you needrest very much,"she said to her,
when Julie explainedthat shehad cometo seeher husband,but, he being sick, she
might perhapsremain eight or ten days.

While talking with her customers,the old woman tried to make her swallow
somespoonfuls of soup and a few drops of wine. But Julie could take nothing :
after twenty-two hours of travelling, of expectationand blasted hopes,the bread
seemedbitter, the wine sharp. She hurried up to her room,hoping to find a mo
mentof reposein her bed. But, when sheenteredthe room, she went to the open
window and stoodtheremotionless.

A shapelessmass of buildings, added during the centuries one after another,
work-shopsblackenedwith smokeand crowned oyhigh chimneys,a whole city, but
a city dead, hushed,without the least sign of Me, rase before her. Beyond the
exteriorwall, which sent hereand theresteelyreflectionsin the moonlight,shesaw
endlessrows of gratedwindows,strongly lighted. Onewould havesaid theymight
be palacesilluminated for a festival; theywerethe dormitoriesof a thousandprisr
oners. Julie tried to guesswhich was Jean's window. She pressedher burning
foreheadagainst the window; her eyestried to penetratespace,to pierce thewalls,
to discover the sick man's bed.

He is there; a single wall separatesthem. She might take care of him, bring
a ray of light into his sad existence,whisper in his ear one of those sweetwords
which he has not heard in so long a time and which would encouragethe man
bowed down under the weight of this sad life. But the barbarous law is there,—
putting betweenthem impenetrablewalls, bristling with soldiers ready to fire.

Oh, yes, the law! It doesnot fail, poor Julie, to destroythe happinessof a fam
ily, under the pretext of correcting men.

"Jean, Jean, my loveI" she calls in the silence of the night. For sole answer,
the cry of " Sentinel, attention!" rises every quarter hour, dying away in the dis
tanceand then returning, always so menacing.

"If he should die," thought Julie, "I shall not survive him. I have no one in
the world, not a single heart to whom I am dear. With him gone,the last hope
vanished,what would be left to me? The poor pity of a few neighbors?— No! he
alone attachesme to life I"

Julie was of an impressionable,loving nature. Up to the present time, shehad
always loved,shehad always been loved,and life without affectionseemedto her
harder than death. In her childhood she had been cared for and pettedas much
as the poverty of her parentswould permit.

Her father, a miner in one of the pits of a great company,serious,often grave,
had always a caressingword for his little Julie, — as gay and full of life asa bird.

Her mother, until the sicknesswhich kept her to her bed for long years, had
been able to provide for the householdout of the meagrewagesof her husband.
Julie always had her little neat apron and somedainties in her basket,when she
ran to school.

She was fifteen years old when her mother fell sick, a sicknessfrom which she
never recovered. This first serioussorrow transformed Julie. From a girl, gay
and rebellious,shebecameseriousand industrious. Her great black eyesacquired
then an expressionof pensivegravity.

The task now fell upon her of conducting the little household,of doing her best
to fill her mother'splaceby her father's side. You should haveseenhow grateful
he was to her in consequence,with what tendernesshe caressedhis child's pretty
head. They weremore than a father and daughter: they weretwo friends.

From time to time, on Sundays,the young peopleof the village held a little fete
in the large hall of the inn.

They dancedto the music of the violin, and someribbon-weaversin the vicinity
wereinvited to these fetes. There Julie made the acquaintanceof Jean Tissot, a
fine boy, with a sprightly face,expressiveeyes,and a black mustache. They fin
ishedby loving eachother.

The young peoplewerehappy. Only one thing threw a shadowover their hap
piness,— the military service which Jean had still before him. But everything
seemedto smile on them, and the day when the lota were drawn, Jean cameto
announcethat he had a good number; he had only oneyear to serve. How happy
that eveningwas at the miner's. It was the occasionof a little fete. Julie, beam
ing with happiness,was still morebeautiful than ever.

It was decide^i decidedthat the marriageshould take placeon Jean's return.

They would not leave her father's house. It would be a little far for Jean ; he
certainly could not cometo breakfast; but Julie would fix his basket for him every
morning,shewould go to meethim, and in theeveningtheywould all reuniteabout
this sametable. All a dreamof happiness— a dream!

This was at the beginningof the autumn. A heavyheatweighedon the village :
not abreathto refreshthe stifling air. The eveningbefore,the father had returned
moreseriousthan usual. He had seentheold miners shaketheir headson leaving
the pits. " It smellsbad in the mine," they said. Foreseeingan explosionof fire
damp,they looked anxiously at the sky, longing for a gust of wind from the east.

But the eastwind did not comethe next day. Not a breath of air in the morn
ing, when the anxious father left the house,giving his wife and child a longer and
moretenderembracethan usual.

At four o'clock, a rumbling noisewas heard. In lessthan a quarter of an hour,
thewomen,pale,with haggardeyes,were alreadyaround the shaft, striving to read
their destiniesin the black depthsof the abyss. Preparationswerebeing madefor
the work of rescue.

Two hours passedbefore they had newsfrom below,brought by menblackened
with smoke,bruised,who could hardly believein the happinessof seeingagain the
blue sky. They said that about thirty men must have been buried by the explo
sion: Julie's father was amongthe number.

Three days,threetimes twenty-fourhours,passedbefore theysucceededin open
ing a way. The womenwerebesidethemselves.

During thesethreedays,Julie remainedthere,seatedon a heapof that mineral,
everycartful of which is stainedwith human blood. Neither the rain which began
to fall in torrentsnor the entreatiesof Jean could makeher quit herpost. She had
evenforgotten her mother.

When the basketbeganto bring up the corpses,the distractedwomenbroke the
chain of sentriesand rushed towards the abyss,uttering heart-rendingcrieswhen
they saw again,disfigured,calcined,thesesamefaceswhich, three days before,had
smiled at them on leaving. Certain bodieswererecognizableonly by the clothes:
amongothersJulie's father, whosehead had beencrushedby a massof rock.

" Dear father,my love," shecried,coveringwith kisseshis icy-coldbreast. Jean
drew her away by force: he feared lest he might seeher also grow rigid on the
corpse.

With her head pressedagainst the window, Julie saw all thesehorrible scenes
passagain beforeher eyes.

She resumedthe thread of her memories.
A month passedbefore she could return to her occupations. Misery menaced

the fireside. Then Jean left for military service. To supporther motherit became
necessaryto seekwork.

Tobecontinued.

L1.

Treating Symptoms.
Thesocialdiseaseof whichInsurrection,as Carlylesays,is the" mereannouncement,ig

visiblenowevento Sonsof Night." Fifty thousandstarvingworkingmenriotingin London
streets,breakingaristocraticwindowsandraidinghotelsandbakeshops,is a veryalarming
symptom.Minersshootingandburningeachotherin Pennsylvania,workingmenin Wash
ingtonTerritoryexpellingbrotherworkingmenfromthesoil,militia composedof thesons
andbrothersof workingmenshootingdowntheexpellersat thebiddingof thecapitalistex
ploitersof all, andtheirtool,thegovernment,proclaimthatthecrisisis nearat hand,and
all thedoctorsaresnmmonedto decidewhatmustbedonefor thepatient. Manyarethe
doctors,manyaretheremediesproposed,manyaretheplastersappliedtosoreplaces,with
the hopethat by coveringthemup theymayhealof themselves.Greatis thedelusion!
Whentheplasteris removed,or fallsoff,owingto therottennessbeneath,thesoreis found
to haveextendedin breadthanddepth,andto haveinvadedpartswhichwouldhavebeen
entirelyfreefromit, hadnoattemptbeenmadetoconcealit frompublicview. Yes,society
is sick,sicknighuntodeath,andstill thedoctorscannotagreeontheremedies; whatis still
morereprehensible,themajorityhavenotevenattemptedto makeadiagnosis.Thequacks
haveat presenttheupperhand,theyarein the majority,and thevoicesof the scientific
brethrenarelost in thegreathubbubof quackjargon. The quacksare in theascendant,
the symptomsare to be modified,transformed,crushedont, their existencedenied;the
" Sun" wouldcrushoutthesymptomof street-rioting,if it occurredinNewYork, byawell-
disciplinedandwell-armedpolice,theWomen'sChristianTemperanceUnionwouldtreat
thesymptomof intemperanceby a prohibitoryliquorandtobaccolaw, thewhiteworking-
menwouldexpeltheChinese,theunionistswouldstarvethenon-unionists,the Rev.Hale
would"lend a hand" to overworkedand underfedworking girls, Gladstonewouldgive
HomeRuleto Ireland,Collingswouldgivethreeacresandacow,Chamberlainwouldhouse
thepoor,BnrnsandHyndmanwouldhavetheStatesupplylaborandfood,Bismarckwould
expropriatethePolesfor thebenefit(?)of theGermanproletariat,—in short,allwouldtreat
symptomsin themostapprovedMiddleAgesstyle. But nineteenthcentnrymedicine,and
thedoctorswhoreallybelongtothenineteenthcentury,andnottotheMiddleAges,will not
besatisfiedwithtreatingsymptoms,will notbesatisfiedtill theyhavereallydiscoveredthe
causeof thedisease,andappliedtheremedy,beit neversoheroic,that is necessaryto the
restorationtohealth,of thebodysocial,or moretruly, theproductionin it of healthfor the
first time. Thescientificphysicianwill seekout thepathologicalconditionsandapplyhis
remediesto those,will relievewhateversufferingmayariseduringtheprocessasfar as in
his powerlies,butwill useno palliativesthatwouldultimatelytendto thepatient'sdetri
ment,no matterhowgreatthetemptation,nomatterhowlargetherewardof popularap
provalthatmaybehelduptohisview.

But eventhosewhoagreewith us asto thecauseof thesocialdisease,—theexploitation
of mailby man,—still insistthatwemusttreatsymptoms;otherwisewearenotpractical,
wearemeretheorists. No,myfriends,it is youthatarenotpractical,it is yourworkthat
is useless,it is yonthatshouldbesuedfor malpractice,f£? it is youthataredallyingwith
thepatient'slife. You may,withyourpalliativesofeight1* saday,unionlabels,increased
wages,cooperativeorratherjoint-stockassociations,causesAfS^Cthesymptomstodiminish
or evendisappearfor a time,onlyto reappearwith all thegreareerforcelater,whenthepa
tient'spowersof recuperationarelessenedby thelongerdurationof hissickness. It is not
thosewhoseeonlythesymptoms,butthosewhoseethecauseandstill confinethemselvesto
treatingsymptomsthattheworldwill someday mostseverelycondemn.It is theleaders
of thepeople,thefalseleaderswholeadonlytodestruction,that thepeoplethemselveswill
somedaymostheartilycurse.

Nothingis possible,nothingis practical,nothingis practicable,butwhatis rightandjust.
Toquoteagainthegreatseerof thenineteenthcentury: " If youdonotknoweternalJustice
frommomentaryExpediencyandunderstandin your heartof heartshowJustice,radiant,
beneficent,astheall-victoriousLight element,is alsoin essence,if needbe,anall-victorious
Fire-element,andmeltsall mannerof vestedinterests,and thehardestcannonnsif they
weresoftwax,anddoeseverin thelong-runruleandreign,andallowsnothingelsetorule
andreign—yonalsowouldtalk of impossibility! But it is onlydifficult,it is not impossi
ble. Possible? It is, withwhateverdifficulty/clearlyinevitable."

GKRTRUDEB. KELLY.i
I
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8 LI BERT V.
The Beast of Communism.

Continuedfrompage1.
or two organizationsand are acting in accordancewith
a courseagreedupon has not dawned upon the mind
of any detectiveor reporter, although it is an open
secret among the German-speakingSocialists of New
York. So far as the authorities or the newspapers
have hitherto suspected,eachof theseoffencesis sim
ply an isolatedeaseof crime. How vigilantly our lives
and possessionsare protected by this governmentof
ours! One would think that the interests of the
insurance companieswould prompt them at least to
greatervigilance. But they havebeenas blind as the
rest, and paid this extraordinary seriesof lossesseem
ingly without a question.

The attempt will doubtless be made in somequar
ters to vindicate thesehorrors as so many revolution
ary acts. It will fail. Private greed and popular
vengeancehave nothing in common. Even so rigid
a Communistic journal as "Le Re'volte'"pointed out
sometime ago that the Revolution can have no soli
darity with thieves. It was one thing to kill the Czar
of Russia, it is quite another to kill and rob an inno
cent old woman; it was one thing for the striking
miners of Decazeville to take the life of the super
intendent who had enteredinto a conspiracywith the
corporation to reducethe miners' wages in considera
tion of a percentage,it is afar different thing for lazy,
selfish,cowardlybrutes to set fire to a tenementhouse
containing hundredsof human beings. There are cer
tain things which circumstancesjustify, there are cer
tain others which all lofty human instincts condemn.
To the latter class belong thesedeedsof John Host's
followers.

John Most has had a great deal to say about the
" beastof property." Property as it now exists,backed
by legal privilege, is unquestionablya horrible mon
ster, causing untold and universal suffering; but I
doubt if it can equal in essential cruelty the act ol
a father who will insure the lives of his wife and boy
and conspire to causetheir death that he may fill his
pocketswith a few paltry dollars. Of such acts as that
the Beastof Communismseemsto havea monopoly.

In conclusion, I appeal to every honorable news
paper in America to lay thesefacts before its readers
placing the blamewhere it belongsand distinguishing
the innocent from the guilty. And especiallydo I ad
dress the Anarchistic press. Every Anarchistic jour
nal ought to copy this exposureand send it forth with
the stampof its approval. The causeis entering upon
a serious crisis. The malicious and the ignorant will
do their utmostto damageit. Much will dependupon
the promptnesswith which good men and true sepa
rate themselvesfrom common criminals. He whois
notagainxttheircrimesi* for them.

BKNJ. R. TUCKER.

Is Professor Surrmf an Anarchist?
To theEditor of Liberty: ^

The EqualRightsIfr'I'A'^ OlnbhadengagedHenryAp
pletonof Bostonto le<tare Iwfc.rethemon Sunday,Febru
ary 28,on "Labor Organization." Mr. Appletonhas the
reputationof a philosopher,radicalreformer,anddevotee
friendof theoppressedtoilers It nangotabroadsomehow
that hedoesnot favor theworkingsandpracticalmethods
of thevarioustrade'andlabororganizationsin thecountry
largeandsmall. The Club lias irnut confidencein Mr. Ap
pleton,andwantedto knowwh), beingin accordwith their
ultimateaimsandideaIs,he isucuncompromisinglyopposec
to thewaysandineiinschosenbj themtor theachievement
of thoseaims. Besides,thereWAScertainlya.chancefor a
very lively and instructivedebate f I roHgiisomemisuu-
dWt)tanding,Mr. Appletonfailed to fulfil his engagement
andtheCIubwasleft withouta itpeaki'i Amongthosewho

cameto havethepleasureof listeningto Mr. Appletonwas
ProfessorWilliam G. Sumner. Weconsideredhimnotabad
substitute,and,beinginvitedto speak,heofferedto discuss
thequestionof "Free Trade."

Hespokelongandadmirablywell. It was,in fact,oneof
the mostsweeping,radical,andunanswerableargumentsI
everlistenedto. He did not confinehis remarksto the
freetradequestion. He spokeabouttaxationgenerally,de
nouncedgovernmentalsupervisionand interference,and
ably advocatedthe laissez-faireprinciple in trade and
industry.

It is safeto say,begantheprofessor,thatscarcelyonein
a thousandamongthe peopleknows anythingaboutthe
tariff,—what it is, andwhat it costsus. The government
lays importdutieson about four thousandcommodities.
This is not tariff for revenue,aswepaythesametaxtoour
own manufacturerswhen we buy the commoditieshere.
We canbuypig iron or coalcheaperoutsideof thecountry
than it coststo produce,it here,buttheadvantageis lostto
us. The governmentputsa heavytax on thesecommodi
ties,thuscompellingustopatronizeour nativemanufactur
ers. All pricesareenhanced.I ampreparedto provethat,
puttingit low, thesetaxesamountto thirty centson every
dollar. Why dowesubmitto it ? Because,wearetold,we
wantto protectour nativeindustries,encourageenterprise,
andlookoutfor our interestandprosperityathome. But I
claimtherightof a free Americancitizento buywherever
owd whateverI ple.ase,and any attemptto restrict and
abridgethis right is a tyrannicalinvasion. Well, we are
told again,thereis reallynouseof makingso muchnoise
aboutit ; practicallyit doesnothurt us. Everybodybeing
a produceraswellasa consumer,theburdenfalls on every
bodyalike,andwecomeout even. We areall moreor less
protected.Thethingthenreducesitselfsimplyto thisalter
native:eitherweare taxing ourselvesandothers,andare
beingtaxedby others,who tax themselves,—and in this
casewe are engagedin a ridiculous,absurd,and foolish
play,thatgivesneithergain,nor loss; or werobandplun
der eachotherin the dark, with greatgainsto someand
proportionatelossto others. We cannotavoidthisconclu
sion. It is eitherfolly or crime. And if anybodydoessuf
fer, whois it but thewage-worker? He paystheseheavy
taxes,althoughthe protectedmanufacturerdoesnot pay
moreto hislaborersthantheunprotected.Thereis always
a marketrateof wages,andthecompetitionamongthe la
borersis constantlydecreasingthis marketrate. Thecapi
talist reapsall the benefitof the protectivetaxes. Those
thatcontributemosttotheelectioncampaignfundsgetthe
mostprotectionfromtheircongressmen,who,witha viewto
thenextelection,try to givefull satisfaction.But theother
membersgetthereon exactlythesameconditions. So this
everlastinggrab.

This systemof protectiontendstokill competitionandre
stricttrade. Howis it possiblefor our industriestodevelop
andgrowupnaturallywhenwearecompelledtosupportun
profitableundertakingsby chippingin somucheverytime
to keepit alive? A thing that doesnot pay,that cannot
standonits ownmeritsandcompetewiththenaturalrivals,
mustperishandmakeroomfor suchasare self-supporting
andself-maintaining.The soonerit is outof existence,the
better. Now, think of thesepeoplein Washingtoncontrol
lingnndregulatingtheindustriesof this country! Do they
want to makeus betteroff thanwewouldbeif let alone?
Timebringschanges,newinventions,improvements.When
unrestrictedanduncontrolled,thepeopleeasilyandnatu
rally adaptthemselvesto thecircumstances.But whois so
wise,sowell informed,andsopowerfulthat hepretendsto
beableto foreseeand" fix" everythingin thebestpossible
way? The truth is that all these"regulators" are com
pletelyandhopelesslyignorant,haveno informationwhat
ever,andcaretoo little aboutothersto try andenlighten
themselveson thesepoints. Thereis not a singlepagein
thehistoryof thelegislationon thetariff that is decentor
respectable!Theytalk aboutournationalprosperity,about
ourhighwages,andwanttomakeusbelievethatweoweall
thisto their protection. But theoppositeis thetrue expla
nation. It is becauseweareasyetbetteroff thanotherna
tionsthatwecanstandthetariff. And if thereis anything
in theworld that can reduceour wagesto the "European
basis" and dwarf our growth, it is heavytaxation. Ol
course,notonlytheseprotectivetaxes; thereis thecurrency
questionto be lookedinto; but wewill leavethat for some
othertime. (It occurredto methat ProfessorSnmnerhad
yourcriticismin mind.) Taxationis thebottominvasionol
government.

We demandtheremovalof all restrictionsandboundary
lines. Trademustbefree. Thereis noneedof anyprotec
tion,artificial stimulation,or driving. Giveus freedomto
regulateour ownaffairs,andwe arewell ableto take cure
of ourselves.Our soil Is rich and fertile, our population
small,andourpeopleenergeticandambitious. Giveusour
chances,andwewill getall wecanandkeepall weget.

Our Anarchisticfriend,Mr. Franklin,askedtheprofessor
if hethinksthesedoctrinesof unrestrictedprivateenterprise
and non-interferenceholdgoodin otherbranchesof indus
trial and commercialactivity. The professorseemedto
takein thefull meaningof thequestion,whenhe smilingly
aaid: "Yes."

Thedebatethat followedwasveryinteresting.Onegen-

leman,whois a strongindividualist,paidhis compliment-
totheStateSocialists,andmadethemfeeluncomfortableby
statingthatthemischiefresultingfromprotection,whichis
certainlya StateSocialisticpolicy,is simplya trifle in com
parisonwiththeevilsthatthe" cooperativecommonwealth"
wouldinevitablyproduce. AnothergentlemantoldProfes
sor Snmnerthat thereis nota singlepagein thehistoryof
legislationgenerally,notthatof tariffonly,that is decentor
respectable.He hopedthe professorwouldopenhis eye>
to therealnatureof our legislation,andsquarelycomeont
againstit in theinterestsof labor.

Is ProfessorSumneran Anarchist? I will leaveit to the
readerto judge. V. YABKOS.

NEW HAVKN,FEBRUARY28,1886.

SOCIAL WEALTH:
The SoleFactors and Exact Ratios in Its Acquirement

andApportionment.
By J. K. INGAXLS.

Thishandsomeoctavovolumeof 320page*treat*of thensurjn-
tionsof Capitalism,showingthatLandtuidtaboraretheonly
naturalcapital,or sourceofwealth;exposingthetrickof trcatofvariableandinvariablevaluesasone,andexplainingthetruemft*
of Valnein Exchange;showingthatin tin-productionof wealtt
cooivemtionalwaysexists,andexposingthefraudulentmethod**I*
whichequitabledivisionIs defeated;explodingthe"Taxation"
audother"Remedies"for thewrongsdoneIndustryproposedl«George,Wallace,andClark,anddemonstratingthatthew-ientitk
is theonlysafemethodof Investigationfor theemployeror tti*
employedwhoseekssalutaryreform.

Price, One Dollar.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,BOSTON,MA*.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following 'Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366, Boston, M&u.

WHAT IS PROPERTY ? Or an Inquiry into the
IMncipleof RightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Proudhon.Pre
facedbyaSketchof Froudhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainirc
asaFrontispieceafinesteelengravingoftheAuthor.Trantlat'^
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.It. Tucker.A systematic,thorough
andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itsbut.
itshistory,itspresentstatus,anditsdestiny,—togetherwith&
detailedandstartlingexposeof thecrimeswhichit commits,and
theevilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth.
$3.50;full calf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

GOD AND THE STATE. "One of the mostelo
quentpleasfor libertyeverwritten.Paine's'Age of Reason
and'Rightsof Man' consolidatedandimproved.It stirstfc.-
pulselikea trumpetcall." By MichaelRakounine,Founderat
NihilismandApostleof Anarchy.TranslatedfromtheFrench
byBenj.R. Tucker.52pages.Price,15cents.

CO-OPERATION : ITS LAWS AND PRLT?-
i-i11if-. An essayshowingLibertyandEquityastheonlycondi
tionsof truecooperation,andexposingtheviolationsof the*
conditionsbyRent,Interest,Front,andMajorityRule. By(XT.
Fowler. Containinga portraitof HerbertSpencer.Price,*
cents:twocopies,10cents.

TRUE CIVILIZATION : A Subjectof vital ud
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMet
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Paic-
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explainingthebasicprinciplesof LaborReform,—LibertyandEquity.
Price,30cent*.

THE FALLACIES IN "PROGRESS AND
Poverty." A boldattackon thepositionof HenryGeorge
Writtenfor thepeople,andasrevolutionaryin sentiment,and
evenmoreradicalthan" ProgressandPoverty" itself. By
WilliamHanson.191iwges,cloth. Price,$1.00.

NATURAL LAW: or, the Scienceof Justice. ATreatingonNaturalLaw.NaturalJustice,NaturalRights,Natu
ral Liberty,andNaturalSociety,showingthatall legislation
whatsoeverIs an absurdity,a usurpation,and a crime. B*
LysanderSpooner.Price,10cents.

THE REORGANIZATION OP BUSINESS
Anessayshowinghowtheprinciplesof cooperationmaybereal
izedin theStore,theBank,andtheFactory.ByC.T. Fowln
Containingaportraitof RalphWaldoEmerson.Price,6cent'.
twocopies,10cent*.

AN ANARCHIST ON ANARCHY. An el*
qnentexpositionof thebeliefsofAnarchistsbyamanaseminent
inscienceasInreform.ByEliseeReclas.Followedbyasketch
of thecriminalrecordof theauthorbyE. Vanghan.Price,1"
cents.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ASEmpire,Do they? By a "Red-HotStriker,"of Scrantoti.ft.
A ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorIn theItitma-
tionallleview.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

PROHIBITION. An essayon the relation of gov' itioncannotpro
ByC. T. Fowler.

ernmentto temperance,showing'thatprohibitioncannotpro
hibit,amiwouldbeunnecessaryif it coululd.Price,6cents;twocopies,10cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionoftheprinciple
ofTheWorking-PeoplesInternationalAssociation.ByWilluru
B.Greene.Price.IBcents.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamR. TillinghastaudBenj.K. Tucker.PrefsrtdbyanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof
apostagestamp.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Rnskin.Thefirstof&projectedseriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radio:
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowIntendonMoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,»
cents.

A FEMALE NIHILIST. A thrillingsketchofthe
characterandadventuresof a typicalNihilisticheroine.By
Stepniak,authorof " UndergroundRussia."Price,10cents.

A POLITICIAN IN SIGHT OF HAVENlleinga ProtestAgainsttheGovernmentof ManbyMan.B;
AuberonHerbert.Price,10cents.
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